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The llon'ble Sir Manohar Lal, Kt., M.A., Finance Ministor (University).
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The llon'ble Sardar Dasaundha Singh, 8.A., IrI-r.8., Minister of Develop-:
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MirMaqboolMahmood,General(Am1itsar,.,$uhammaflan,B,ural).
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz, M.B.E., Education,'Med.ical Belief and Puolic

Health (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan'Women, Utban).
Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Revenue antl Irrigation (Pind Dadan Khan,

Illuhammadan, Rural).
Chaudhri Tikka Ram, 8.A., LL.B., M.B.E., Development (Rohtak North,.

General, Rural).
Rai Sahib Thakur Ripudaman Singh, 8.A., Finanoe (Gurdaspur, General,

Bural). :

Shaikh Fa,iz Muhammad, 8.A., IJL.B., M.B.E., Local Governpsnt . and.
Public'Works (Dera Ghazi Khan Central; Muhammadan, Rural),

PARLIAMENTAR,Y PBIVATE SECN.ETARIE$.
Sayed Amjad Ali Shah,,O.B.E., (tr'erozepore East, Muha4madan, Eural).
Bhagat Hans Raj, 8.A., L,L.B. (Amritsar and Sialkot, Gener,al-Bpserve&

Seat, Rural).
Sardar Jagiit Spgh Man (Central Punjab, Land-holders),.

Nawabzada M'hammad Faiyaz A,li Khan (Ka,mal,.Muhangaden, Rurel).
Khan Behadgr Mian Musbtaq Ahmad Gurmani, (Muzafreqgarh Nprth, Mu-

ha--adaq, Burol).
Eeriler Gop_al Singh (American), M.B.E. (Lrudhia',a and Ferozepore,'beneral-

Reserved Seat, Rural).
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trfiEMBEBS.

,A,bdul Aziz, Mian (Outer Lrahore, Muhammatlan, Urban).
Abalul rlamid Khan,.Sgff-(Am}4q &4d Simlo, Muhammadan, Rurel).
Abdul'Eabl Mi[q B.A:; 'tfr.gi (J&funti"r South, Muhammadan, noran.
Abdul Bahim, Chauilhri (Shakargarh, Muhammadan, Bural).
Abdut Behim, Chaudhri (SoutL-Ebrt' Gurgebh,' Muhammadan, Rural).
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Barkat Ali, Malilt, M.A., IrL.B.' fua-stern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).
Bhagat Rilm Choda, La.Ia (Julluirdur, deneral, Rural).
Bhpga$ Rarh Sharma, Pandit (Kangre West, General, Bural).
Bhagwant Singh, Bai (Kangra East, General, Rural).
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala, B.A., IJL.B. (North-'Vfestern Towns, General,

Urban).
Chaman l-,,all; Diwap, 8.4* (Oxon) (East.Punjab, Non-Union Lrabour).
'Chanan Singh, Sardar (Kasur, Sikh, Bural).
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urban).
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr. (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Rural).
Dina Nath, Captdin (Kangra South, General, Rural).
Duni Chand, I-,ala (Ambala'atd Sifrla, General, Rural).
Duni Chanil, Mt., Barrister-at-Law (Lahore City, General, Urban).
Duni Chand, Mrs. (Lahore City, Women, General).

Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai (I(angra and Eastern Hoshiarpur, Muham-

tr'aqir Cltand, Chatdhri' (Karhal iN'orth, General:-Resert'ed Seat, Rural).
Faqir l{ussain Khtn, CUdutlHi'(Tarn Taran, Muhammadan, Bural);
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Baja (Gujpr Khan, Muh'ammadan,

Rma$. '
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(South:Eflet, Si&tg,, &Wal)!i.i.,r . j, 1. ,: , I

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja (Rawalpinili East, Muhaj'nm*tsrliBurd).,
Fateh Muhammlitl; Miah:';(Gujiat Nortfu Muhammadanl Erral); . , ,.

Fatoh Sher Khan, Malik (l[on@omory,, Muhamrhatlan, Busl).
tr'azl AIi, J&aq,Blh-addr Navab Chaudbri Sir, O:B:Ei,(Gujrat East, Mur

hammadan, Bural),' ..,i ri ..;;: . . t. . ,
Fazal, Diq, Kbqn Sphib Clpudhri (Ajnala,. Muhamm.edan,, Bural).
Fazal Karigp Bakfuh;; \{rqp (Muzafrargarh Sadar, Muhammadan, Bupl). . 

1

Fery, Mp, E. (Anglo-rnfign).
, Ghulal. Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi (Sheikhupura, Muha,mmadao,

Rural).. ., : , ;

Ghylaq. Qadir. Khan, Khp:r Bahadur (Mianwali North,, Muhp4mad6ne
Rural).

'Ghulam Rasul, Ohaudhri (Sialkot Central, Muhammodan, Rurel). t

Gh_ulam.Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja (Southern Towns, Muhammac[qn,
Urban).

Girdhari Das, Mahant (South-East llultan Division, General, Bqlqll.
Gokul Q.hand Narang, Dr. Sir, M.A., Ph.D. (West Lahore Di,$sion, G9q9r&1,

Rural).
'Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala (Kangra North, General, Bural).
Guest, Mr. P. E. (Punjab Commerce and Industry).
Gurbakhsh Si"gh Sardar (Batala, Sikh, Rural).
Ifabib: Ullah Khan, Malik (Sargodha, Muharnmadan, Burall.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan (Khanewal, Muhammadan, Rural).
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai (Una, General, Rural).
Hari Lal, Munshi (South-Tlr6sbrn Towns, General, Urban).
Hari Singh, Sar{ar (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, B,ural).
Harjab Siogh, Sardar (Hoshiarpur South, Sikh, Bural). '

Harnam Das, rrala (lyallpur and Jhang, General-Beserved seot, Burar).
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Rural).
Het Ram; Rai Bahadur Chaudhri (Ifissar South, General, Bural).
Indar Singh,. Sardar (Gurdaspur North, Sikh, Rural).
Jafar Ali Khan, M. (Okara, Muhammadan, Rural).
Jagjit $ilgh Bedi, Tikka (Montgomery past, Sikh, Rura!).
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri, B.A. (West Central punjab, Indiaa C}|ris-

tian).
Jogindar Singh ]\{an, Sardar (Gujranwala and Shahdara, Sikh, Burd).
Jueel Kisho:e, cbaudhri (Amhala and simla, Gegeral:Rgperrgd g.qpt,

Rural).
Kabul Singh, l}{aster (J.ullwdur East, Sikh, Rural); . , ,

' .Kopoor.Singh, Sap{qr, 8.A., LI/.B. pudhipar Eagt, Si}h, Fuf,al).
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Ksremot Ali, Khan Bahsllur Shaikh,"B.Ai,,I-,tr,,.8. (Nankane 'sohib; Mu-
hanmadan, Bural).', : ':

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri (Eoshiarpur West,.General, Rural).

Kartar Singh, Sarda,r @yallpur East, Sikh, Rural).

Kishan Das, Seth (Jullundur, General-Reserved Seet, Rurall.

Kishan Singh, Sardar (Amritsar Central, Sikh, Rural).

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri (North-Eastern Towns, General, Urban).

Lal Singb, Sardar, M.Sc., I-.,L.B. (Irudhiana, Central, Sikh, Rural).

Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi, 8.A., I-.,I:.B. (North-Eastetn Towns, Muhamma-
dan, Urban).

Mohar Singh, Bao, 8.A., LL.B. (North''West Gurgaon, General, Bural).

Mohy-ud-Din l-,al Badshah, Syetl (Attock South, Muhammadan, Rural).

Mubarik Ali Shah, Syed (Jhang Central, Muhammadan, Rural).

Muhammad Abdul Bahman Kha'n, Cbaudhri (Jullundur North, Muham-
madan, Rura}).

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur Baja (Jhelum, Muhammadan,
Rural). : '

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh, B.A. (Hons.) (Oxon'), LL.D. (fiublin)'
@awalpindi Division Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).

Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib Shaikh (Multan Division Towns, Muham-
madan, Urban).

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri (South-West Gujrat, I\fuhammadan, Bural).

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar (Dera Ghazi Khan, North, Muhammadan,
Bural).

tfiuham-ad Ilasgan, Chaudhri (Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Bural).

fiihammaa Hassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahadur Sardar, C.I.E. (Dera

Ghazi Khan, Squth, Muhammadan, Rural).

Muhammafl Hassan, Khan Bahadur Makhdum syetl (Alipur, Muhammadan,
Rural).

Muhamn.rail Hussain, Chaudhri, B.A., LL.B. (Gujranwala East, Muham-
madan, Bural).

Muhammad llusain, Khan Bahadur Sardar (Chunian, Muhammadan,
Rural).

Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian, B.A. (Oxon.) (Kasur, Muhammadan,
Bural).

Muhammad Jamal Khan, f.,eghari, Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir (Tuman-
dars).

Muhammad Nawaz Kha,n, Major sardar, sir (Attock central, Muhammadan,

Rur*l).
'Ifiuhammatl Nurullah, Mian, B.Com. (Lontlon) (Lyallpur, Muhammadan,

Bural).
trfiuhammatl Qasim, Chaudhri (Bhalwal, Muhammadan, Rural)'

Uuhammad Baza Shat Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed (Shujabad'

Muhammailan, Bural).
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Muhammad Saadat Ali Klian; Khau Bhhadur',Khsn,6amtrndri,'Mutiam-

Muhammad Sarfrez Khon, Chaudhri (Sialkot-North, Mulrammodan, B,urd)l
Muhamrhod Sarflaz, Rhah, Bajr. (Chakwal; Muhammadan, Rural):,
Muhammail Shafi AIi Khan, Khani Sshib Chaudhri (Rohtak, Muhamns--

tlan,Rural) : ;'!, :

Muhammad'Wilayat Hussein Jeelani, MakhduBardo Eaji Sayed (lqdhrau, -

Muhamm6fl Y.asip xhgp, Chaudhp, 8.A., I,IJ3. . (North-West Gursao1,,
Muhammadan, Burcl).

Muhammad Yiiiuf i{h*o, Khan, 8.A., LL.B. (hawaipindi Sader, Muham-l
mddan, Rrir{il):" :

Mukand Lal Puri, Bai Buhatlur (Bawalpindi Division, General, Bural).
Mula Singh, Sardar ('Hoshiaprur'West, Gendral-Beserved Seat,'Bural).
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit (ludhiana and Fenozepore, General, Bural).
Muzaffar AIi Khan, Qizilbash, Sardar"(Lahrire,, Mhhammadan, Bural).
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahhdur Captain, Malik M.B.E. (Mianwali South,

Muhammadau, Rural). '1,t., , , .

'Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadui Nawab, C.I.E: (Attook North, $uham-
madan, Rur.al).. ; :

Nqsfu-ud-Din,i,Choudhri (Gujranwala North, Muhanmadan, Burol).
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Khan Sahib Pir (Toba fek Singh, Muhammadan,

Rurai). , .

Nasrullah I(hA* Bana (Hoshiarpur West, Muhammado4, Rural). 
.

Naunihal Singh'Mannr..Cap.tain gardar, M.B.E. (Sheikhupura West, Sith,
Rural).

Nuyrrirn A]l.S$,h, Suypd iltung East, Muhammadau, Bural).
Nur Ahmad, K-han, Khan Bahadur lWian (Dipalpur, Muha,riimafun, Buraf).
Partab,Singh, $qrdar (Amritqar South, Sik[, Bural). .t
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib. Chaudhri, M.B.E., (South-East Gujrat,

Muhamn:adan, Bural).
Pohop Singh, Rao, M.A., LL.B. (East Punjab,Irandlholtlers).
Prem Singh, Chaudhri (South-East Gurgaon, General-Beservecl Seat,

Rural).
Prem Singh, Mahant (Gujrat and Shahpur, Sikh, Bural).
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar, 8.A., LL.B. (tr'erozepore West, Sikh, Rural).
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati (Amritsar Sikh, Women)
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri (Bohtak Central, General, Rural).
Banpat Bingh, Chauilhri (Karnal North, General, Bural).
Boshitla Latif Baji, Begum (Inner Lahore, Muhammaden Women, Urban).
Biras&t Ali, Khen Bahodur Chautlhri (Hafizabad, Muhammatlan, Bural).
Boehea Din, Kbau Bahadur Chaudhri (Sbahdara, Muhammadan, Bural).
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Bur Sinlh, $ardar, (Ferozeporo:Eost,i Sikh, Rural)i ,

sadiq Eassan, sheikh, 8.A., Barrister-at-I-raw (Amritsa,r city, trfuhammetlen,

sabib Dad,il(han, Khan sahib,chaudhri (Hissar, Muhammadan, Bural).:

Sahib Rsm; Chautlhri (Ilissar North,",Geqeral, Bural)'

Sampuran Singh, Sardar (Iryallpur'[Vest, Sikh, Bural)'

Santokh gidgb, S&rdar' (Bast#m'towns, Sikh, Urben)'

Sant Ram Seth, Dr. (Amritsar City,, General, Urban)'

Sardar Khan Notinj Major Malit (iloitn Frinjab, Land-hotders). '

Shqhatlat s}Pp, 4!p+ $ahib Rai (Jaranwala, Muha4matlan,- Rural). 
, 

.'

Shah Nawaz i<nro,'Nr*ab Sir (Ferozepore Central, Muhamqailan, Bural),

Sharrno Devi.Sehgal, Shrimati (West,Muttan Divisign, General, Bural)'

Shri Bami $barma,. Ppndit (Ssuth-ern Towns, General, Urbarp)t

singha, Diwau Bphadur s. P. (East Central Punjab, Indian christian).

Sita Rau, Irala (Trade,,Union, Lrabour).

Sohan,L,atr, Rai'Bahadur Lala (North Puujab, Ngn'Union Labour)'

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural)'

Sudarshan, Seth (Eastern Towns; General, Urben)'

sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian, B.A. (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Rural).

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri, BA., IJIJ.B., (South-East Gurgaon, General,

Rural);
Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Chaudhri, 8.A., IrIr.B. (Ilansi, Genoral, Rural)'

Talib Huesain Khan, Khtiir (Jhang West, Muhammadeu, Bural)'

Tara Singh, Satdar (Ferozepore Bouth, Sikh,'Rural).

Teja Singh, Sardar (Irahore West, Sikh, Bural)'

ujjal singh, sardar Bahadur sardar, M.A. (Western Towns, Sikh, urban).

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar (North-'West Punjab, Sikh, Bural)'

wali Muhammatl sayyal Hiraj, sardar (Kabirwala, Muhammadan, Bura,l).

ADVOCATE-GENERAL.

Mr' M' Saleem, Barrister'at'IJaw'
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Monfuy, Lst December, 1941.

- ,ffhe 
't Assembly.nwin in ilre assembtg chmber at lL noon oJ ttw ctoolt,. Mr.

Spedker in the aluttn. , .:

:j-

:.: oaTII OF OFFICE.

Ttte fottpqDi,ng. npytbers.wqe sworn,i,n--
Khan Sahib l[ian Amii-ud-Dirr (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban).
Bardar Gurbrithsh Singh (Betala, Si-kh, Rural).
Lala Amar Nath Shah (Sialkot-Amritsar, Gonoral, Bural).

' , i, , ,,,

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

: ' : ; ' Annrgt,or 1[{n. Mluruooo Ar,r. I ,. ..1'

- YZl3. Sardar Moola Singh: Wtt the ilonourable homier be
fleaseil to state- :

(a) whltherit'isafactthat.Mr. Ilahmood Ali, amember of the
Pqnjeb'Cpngress Working Committtie, tUi n"*-;*".i.al' =

. rr (c) diet- and class given to him, .the law under which he has been
,_, ')' detained and the period for which he'is to be rretained i ---

-' ;{b) Nawabaad.a Mahqooil Ari was ur"eJte.i ai rr*hoio oo gtn D;d6;
1940, and, released. on l3th June, 194I. -- 

"1i

(c) Does not arise. --.
Hner,rg on Couneon MonlN Irel, DT^NwANTBT LNo Tnnr, Srrqcs.

.. *7114. sardar Moola Singh : wil the Ironourabre premier be
?Ieased to state-

(a) wheth-er it 1s a faci that comrade Mohan Lar (Kirti), Dhanwantri
and Tehl-Singh now detaihed in Deoli Cr*p aL not keepin!
good health ;

(b) weight at the time of their a*est and their weight at.present ;
(c) the names of the new'pap€rs and journals ryhicl are supplied tothem;
(d) the diet given to fliem;

k
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(e) whether anv of these gentlemen applied for allowances for'their'

" 'i J ittgp6il&i*l ; if p9, the'1eply 6fthq Gove.rnry! with regartl to
ltreii aPPtications ?

parliamentary Frivqte secretary (payetl +*.Pd.lu- shah) : (a) No.

"S."J.fr;sio thslasi health reports recoiyed from Deoli all of thom are keop-

i"g gooair"alth antl have increase{ 
in 

rvei8ltt

0)

G)
(2)
(3)

Dhanwantli
Mohan lral
Tehl Singtt

Weight
on

arrrest.

.. 1 No, {

.. ) available (

Wutgltt, ,

on an&shl
in Deoli,.

Lbs.

14c)
t,6
118

Waight
,'

30-9-41.

I-rbs.

166
196
148

lal Some sixteen newspapers and journals in various languages are

,"ppiiJa ut Government e*pense. I do not cousider it advisable to give

the names.

Idt At the rate of 9 annas per die_m. Security prisoners have tho pri'

"if.g;tf ,"ppiementing their diet at- their own expense antl of administer-

iilIh" kih[en arrangements homsolves"' ',, . - : ,

/a\ An annlication for family bllowance was receiveil from s6o-uri$y'

ori.oYljfl"nf[i"gtt-*ti.u after tlue oonsidoratiotr w&s rejectetl' 
'No iip-

iif?Jffi t o- tt Jotner two prisoners has been receivetl.

Sardar Lal Singh : Tbe repl]' relates to their weights in September

last.

tho

any

parliamentary Frii'ate Secretiry: Yos, that v-as the weight ou

B0th sePternler' t -

Sardar Lal Singh : That is trl'o months ago'

Parli"m"ntarY SecretarY : Yeo'

srrd.r Lal singh : Is the Palliamentary secretary aware whether

;iA;; ge"tlem-en rlas on hunger strike recently ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: No; as far as f am aware they

were not. :

Sarilar LaI Singh i Wh.o! is the difficulty in giving moro recent in-

tor-ftio, regartling tbeir weight ? "
Parliamentary Private Secretary: If the honourable rnomber

Sardar Lal Singh : The ansu,er.is givon to-day, the 1st of December.

Wh#;;lfr.lrrrtrd" in giving to this Ilouse information basetl on moro

;;ffi iuport., saY in ootobor or November ?

I
Ltl



, : srAnnnD,g6astroxs at{rr.a!6wlnt t"

- ParlioGata,ry PrivateiS:mctalyr: The,hoaodnb&lntnl{rrrbulfl
know tlrat it takesiorne time, to.oollect :infmrtiorr,, sho ,iifoi.roetiori
was collected when the question was giverr Botioe of, , . i-,.r*;,rr.rr{

. Ooirneon Trtrr-e,,Rru.$ukzurlri;rii ;0,,.." :io,lr;:L

- i .?15" Sardar Moolg Singh: rtttt the' Htihriurabt6"Pi"mie, tI
pl6a,sed to state- L). i. '(l : .i,,ri, -t-{

(a) whether it is a fact that
in l,ahore Central Jail if: go,
of his detention, and the
taineil;

(id) None; the provisions
not enjoin the payment of. any

of the law

Co**o*o,
*79fr. Mian Sultan

Premier be pleased to state--

,trtctlm i'ii tuiaii*a a'
:i , .

'.;_ :, q

i ia.i...t!:i

(D) the- class and ttiet given to-him, the allowance, if 
.;;i,'qtiovod 

to

- 
rtt. dependents.; if not, the reaso.ng thergp*{ ,',i=-io ,r.n.:,1

,r., -P.gf-Ttrry Privato_Sccrctary -lSqteo A*j.d, erti,stany: (ay
(?) Hd is now detained_in tbe Deoli Detontion Camp, Do&t;1Cfli Xfth lfiar&,19{t}; (iii) this depentts on furure 

""untr; @ffitL-*,"rtih,rnuf.*; ";India Rules i r. { ., i :

(b) (i) He is given the diet prescribed for class II prisoneis.,

Hotiana: Will the Honourable

(a) what steps the Government have taken so fer to promote communal;
harmony in the provinee i

(b) has the Government spent sny money for this purpose ?

/r\ P.lf:-g,.ry Private Secretary (Sayed Amjait Ati Shah) : 1a) and(or. uovernment havo at all times consistontly made all possible'ehortsto promote cornmunal-harmonyby all means.iitui" tbeir [oier, and thehonourable qembor wi[-uo aou"ut 6arre 
"oti"ea 

tri; ;fii;i Jtiess laid upon
communal harmony_in tbe speeches of the ltooorr*bi" ir"*i*, and those
9_t 

np colleaguos. Ono lakh of rupoes hqs beon provjoeo in the currentyeal's budget for the furtherance of this object, and the question of the
way in wbich this monoy sbould bo speni is uiaer active corisidoration.

- IEi"p Muham-adNurullah : The question lg, how much money hrs
rrlready been spent for tbe obF;t t Tbere is no answer to that part of the
Question.

,, Parliaaentary Private Secretary: I havo stated in the answortnat one lakh of_rupees bas been provideri and the Govennment is considor-
mg tne rvays and means for sponding it.

Mian Muha--ad Nurullah : May f know whether nothing has beon
spent so far ?

Parliencntary Private Sccrotary . Nothing.
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Sardar LI Sfugh : May I knov whethen ths Govornment is satis.
feit with the present situation in the province ?

Promicr : So far as the oommunal situation is concerned, Government
is not satigfioil.

Sardar l^at Singh : Is Governnent swo that Government is itsolf
not responpible for cresting tho present situation ?

Prenicr r Oo th, ooutrary, Goveruqent is tloiirg gverything possible
to preaoh ond restore oommunsl hamony.

'. Mianf,truhannad Nunllah: Eow long will tho consideratioa of
thi r'oheme tate r

Prenier: ft is not an eesy matter. 'We do not rvant to squander
away the Eaney. 'We want to spond it as jutliciously and as ofreetively
as posrible,

Mian Ab(tul ilab: Do the Govornqent propose to spenil more u,ouoy
antl provido nofe funds rluring the usxt liutlget foi promoting comhunal
harmony in tho province ?

Prcuier: f am afraitt it is somewhat premature to mako a'ilefinita
decision, but my own view is that we will have to provido for it in tho uort

yoar's builget also.

.MianAbalul Atiaz Has tho Governmont eonsidered t'he question of
wiping out ths distinction between the urbanites and the ruralitbs antl sucb

like othor distinctions, iu ortior to unite the Punjabis ?

Prenier: f am aftaitl that ilistinotion has not boen createtl by Gov-
.ernment. Urban people are urban and rurbl poople are rural.

Corvrcrrons UNDEB rsn DprrNcr op lrnre Acr.
*7871. bardar Lal Sinsh : Will the iionourable Premier be pleased

(o) th'e total number gf persons in the,Punjalrup, to date :-
. (r)) sentencetl to imprison-ent under the Defence of India

Act for Satyagraha;
(dr,) sentenoed to imprisonment for other offences under the same

, Act;
(id,rl) internett in jails_untlor the Defence of Inttia Bules without

trial ; and
(oo) confined_ by ord-e-r under the Defence of Intlia B,ules to their

residential limits ;

(b) whether any of -the persons falling uailer (iu) a-bove_ are being
. given qny maintenance allowance ; if not, whether the Ctovern-

ment has satisfied itself as to their fusing able to earn livelihood
within the confines of the village or tiwn in which they are
ordered to remain ; if'so, Uow dia the Government so sitisfy

, itself ?-

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayott .Amjatl Ali Shah): It
is not in the public interest to publish these figurbs. If the honorirablo
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to obtain informetion for his personal use,Ishstl tro gled

.:. '

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Is it a faot that the total number is mnning into
several .thousands ?

Parliamcntary Private lhcretary: As I have aliesdy stated it
is not in tbe publio intsrest to publisb these figures and I havo also stated:
that if the honourable memben is a,nrious to. obtsin inforqatiou for his.
personal use, f shall be glad to furnish it to him.

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Does uot tluty oome in first and othor thingr
aftetwards ?

Premier : Public inierest comes first. If the honourable member is
anxiotrs' to get information for his porsonal uso, I shall glsdly:supply it to
hirn.'

'serdar'Santolh Siilghi Is the ntrmber rurininflintoseveral thou-
sarids:'four figures ? ' r' ,:

Premier : The number is not so big as the honourable mombor thinks.
Siitdar tal Singh : Ho* fs tho Government, going to apiure ,i['ttrt

they pre not playing the role of Hitlerism in catching the people and sonding
thom to prison in thousands ?

P.remier: Our role is the role of a deuocratic Govornment. Tho
Govoihment was authorised by this EOusq to tike agtion bgainst those
porsons whose detentioq is consid€reil'to lie absolutely neaosiary in the
iuterests of publio peace and maiuteBenoe of.law and. ortler ; antl that is
what tho present Governmont has dono.

*7efl?;-Canaetted. t' 
.

1l

momb6g is an:iious
to furnish it.

Krglx Pnrsoxsns.
*7glg. Sardar Lat Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premioi be pleased

to state-
(o) the total number of persons arrested in tho province iluring tho

year 1941 in connection with Ki*w oolrferences ot Kisan
movement; 

:

(b) how many of these persons hbve been trietl jutlicially and how many
tletained without trial ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeit Amjad Ali Shah): (a1

Thirty-eight

$)Part l--:Twenty. , ' ; !'
PM, fi.A\e. (Seventeen were either rsleasod unconilitionally or

restricted to their villagee). ' 
,''_, -: ., 1,., .:' i Meur,lre Serro IIAE{3., ,i:r 'ii,;, j ,.i,,1; 1-

*?8iI6. Sardar Aiit Singh : Wilt tho llonourable Prmiei be plmsed
to state whether it is & fact that not long ago Maulano Saybd Eabib esked
for permission for his typist to prepare hib bose in em$rllatibrt,with him
in JpilJor presentation to l{ie,Exoellenoy t}g.Sg9rsy:butfhr$ $hepernqiBsion
was refused ; antl if so, the reesons thsrefor,?,: ...' .,', ;'; ., .,
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PailierentarT:Private SecrGhry (Sayotl Amjatl Ali Shah) :

Part I.-Yas.
hrt II.-:Tho request was granted to tho extent, fhat Sayetl ffabib

was informott that he could instruct his typist by means of a letter or that
his typist eould apply for an'.iatsrvie.v 'rdlh hirn:in order to got verbal in-
structions.

Sardar Aiit Singh ! WiU the honourablo member please note that
Maulana Sayed Habib hatl dsked permission in order to obtain facilities for
winding uP his businsss ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: But the honourable member
has mentioned in the'question that Maulau* Sayed Habib sought pormis-
sion for preparing a representation to subuit befbre His Oxcellency the
Viceroy.

Sardar Aiit Singh : My object in askiqg,:this question:was thst since
Sayetl Habib wanted to wintl up his business, the refusal of pormissina has
adveqsoly afrected his business. TVhy was not permission givon?.

Premier: Permission was giveu. He was also permittotl to have an
interview if ho so desired.

Meur,eru Seyro Hesrp.

"7917. Slrdar Aiit Sinsh: Will the Honourable Premier:be pleasetl
to state wtreiher Maula-na S"yed Eabib, a detenu in Sub-Jail, Mizafiar-
garh, applied for allowance for tlie maintenancs of his family j and it so,
whether it has been grantetl ; and if not ; why not ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali $hah): A
petition from the wives of Maulaaa Sayotl Habib for the grant of a tamily
allowanee has been reoeived aud qn allowance of Rs. 120 per mensem has
boon grantod by the Govornment of India. : .1.

Norrrrcerro*orRor-sr*rsA.gAcRrcuLruRrsrs.
*78S3. Ti&h'J.giit Singh Bedi : lVill the Ilonourable lfinister

of Rovenue be pleaied to state what action, if any, has been taken on the
representation recently made tb him by Rai Sikhs throughout the provinee
that thoy, rho madrily ilepilnil for theii livelihood on inrome from lands,
be notified as statutory agriculturists and further ,that they be entered as
Bad Si,kfu in thq revenue reoords.an4:pot ?,sMilfialns 

3,rs 
is,done at pre.

sent ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanafar Ali Khan) : No sucb

represontation has been roceivod from Bai Sikhs throughout the province.
The applictition of eertain Sikhs of the Montgomery district to be rscorded
not as '. Mahtams " but as " Bai Sikhs " has been'accepted irr priaeiple ;
and the question of proced.ure only is under consideration.

TiL&a lasiit Singh'Dsdi : What about thoir being recorded as ag-
rioulturists.fl ,If I may remind .tho, Parliengent+U $eo1o!a1y, thBro Are
t'ro parh.'l(f thia.quostioq. A.rgply to onC part Las'been givou. Wlat
is ithe'rBply to thc"sooond .part ?, '

"artftrificmfry 
6cr:rtil*y: So'far as tho repl.v to the second part

ris soncernod, it is under oousidetstlon:
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INDUETEIDS.
ilritruT;\ ,1tZ796i Rai Bahadur Lbla .Gopal l)as s Will the Honourable,

Miniiiter of Finance be pleosedlo rtrt" fin"tn". it i. a fact that a ium of
Bs. 20,000rwas sanctioned last year, i.e., in 1940 by the Assembly for.gtants
to the peisguslor the enoouragement of handicrafts and cottage intlustrier;
lif so, the qumber of applications reoeived to date for such grants and the
nur,?ber a4fl the names of the applicants awartled such grants with the amount
of gig,nt in each case'? ' ) 't' ;

'The flonourablp Sir Manohar fal,: Fi.r,pt pon .oJ t\e gu,estron.-Yee.,, .':
$ecmd, potrt.*81 appliaations wero' reooived out of ,whioh 08 appli-

cant's lrerg selected for ,the award of grants. Twenty-ono applicants re-
ceived gradts during the last finanaial iear aud 7 applioants havo reueivec
grants during the curront-year ironi'the currout year's grant. A state-
meat showing the arnount of grant to each applicant is placetl on tbe
table.

S€riul
No.

Ng,mo of applicairt.

r9{o-4r.

-4mountof
gltrt.

I
a,

3

4
c
6
7
8
I

l0
ll
t2
l3
t4
t5
l6

(Dietriot

Be.
11600

600
11600

700
rltroo
,r,qqo

100
z,obo

.rr50o
I,q00
l;O00
.6m,1
600

t,ooo
1,000 ,,
rf00

1,000
r;{n0
,lr0oo

_300
800

:. :l

'.. r,f I

\ 1'L

dttf-,
t7
l8
l9
20,l
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Serial

prrNrAB iuorer oivr lss$rsr.t. I lso Dno. 1941-

I\lomo of aplttioont.q
Anount

No.

tc4t-42.

Total

Nnonss.rnrog Fofi pnrsoNnRs rN Muzerrenoens Sua-Jerr,.

*78'iI& Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Honourable Pre'nier be
pleasetl to state-

(o) how much ghee, vegetables, milk, sugar, fuel-wood, bed-olothos,
toilot nocessaries, towels, oil and utensils are allowed to. A
class prisoners in Sub-Jail, Muzaffargarh, per head per month |'

(b) whether shave, hair-cut and washing oxpenses and charges ia
oonnection with sewing ,16 msnfling of clothes are borne
by the Government or by the prisoners ;

.'(c) whethor auy chango by way of increase or decrease is now lutentletl
to be brought about'in the.items or standard of supplies to

' those detenus ?

Parliamcntary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad AIi Shah): (a)
Ghee, vegetables, milk, sugar and fuel wood. are allowod to the 'A' olass
seourity prironers acoording to the scale laitl down iu paragraph 920, Part
III of the Punjab Joil Manual

Beil olothos are issued according to tho scalo laicl dowu ir paragraph
790 of tho Punjab Jail Manual (Conection slip No. 38).

Toilet iieoessarios.-The security prisoners purchaso these from their
own funils.

Towels.-One eaeh.

Sufficiont utensils are supplied. for their roquirement,s.
'(D) A couviot barber was made available for tho security pridoners

but they rtjfusod to ritilise his ssrvicris as he *-as not up to their standard..
flhoir clothes aro washetl. by a convict illwbd,. Charges in'eonneotion with
sewiag and ueadrng of clothing issusd by the jail are borno by Govern-
oeut but if security prisoners profer to wear their privato clothing, tho
olurg"g in oonnootion with sewing and mending aro borne by the plisouers
themselves.

oo

23
24
26
26
27
28

M. Nazir Ahmofl, Nor.trfiatrio (Dirtriot Amritrar) ..
S&dar Ama,r Singh, Matric (District Gurdaspur)
Lola I)iwan Chand, Motric (Dietriot Jhang) ..
Paailit Din Doyal Shalmc, Urtrio (Distriot la,hore)
Sodsr !flohidar Bingh Man, B-4., LL.B. (Dietrict Lyallpr)
Lala Lila Krighan Kalra, studied up to F.Sc. (Datrict tultan)
Latra Atam Parkosh, Matric (Distriot Multan)

Rs.
lr0oo

600
250
200

1,6Q0
500
600

4,450

(o) No.
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Tnexsrr DaBs rgr.
Y81{. ChauthriMfi*inadAbdJRahnan f,han : Withrefer'

ence to' the answer to the'supplementary 'question 'askeil in connection
wittr starred qu'estion No. 6215'r'on llth lftardh, 1940, will the Eonouribh
Minister for Public 'Works be pleasetl to state whether the question re
charging of transit pass fee as a lump sum at one station instead of charging
at so many.stgtions betweon the starting station and the terminal station
has so far been considered by Government ; and if so, the result thereof ?.

- Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhsmmail): I regret that
the reply to this question is not yet ready. Looal bodios have taken some
time in supplying information which has now been reoeivetl. The matter
is under oonsidexation of Government and will be tlecitted without avoid-
able delay.- ( l

Moron AcoIDnNfg rx Nenower, aND ooNgrnuorroN
OF A BY.PASg.

*?815. Chaudhri Muhammad Abtul Rahnan Khan: lVithrefer-
ence to the answer to part (c)of starreil question No. 78644 asketl on 12th
Deeember, 1940, will t[e Ifonourable Minister for Publie Works be pleaseil
to state whether the queetion of the constiuction of a by-pass has so far
reeeived the consideration of Governmont, and if so, the rosult thereof ?

Parlianentary Secretary $haikh Baiz Muha--rad): The work
of improving and metalling the Pasrur-Narowal-Basantar Nallah (Jessor)
.load, which includes provision for the oonatiuctiori of a by-pasq at Naro-
n'al, is unclor eonsideration of Governmenfi

-. 
Oornt srnrcrunps aGArNsr 

sl1>rll"Irnan 
SrNeH, Sun-INspaoron

*7816. Mian Sultan lfiahmud Hotiana: \{ill ihe Eonourabhs
Minister for Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a faot that stric-
tures have been passed againit the contluct of a Sub-Inspoctor of Police
(nametl Sardar Ditlar Singh) posted at police station Shabbore, tlistrict Mont-
gomery, for instituting criminal proeeedings against innocent persons by
a 1st, class Magistrate at Montgomery in his jutlgment, in criminal case No.
105/3 of 1940, as pointetl out by one Kamal Drn alios Kalu, of 49-L[2] o].
poliee rtation Shahbore in his petition sent recently to Inspector-General
of Police, what action has been taken or is inteniletl to be taken agoinst the
Sub.-Innpector ?

Parlianentary Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhaumad): No. fhe
Magistrate 1st class, Montgomery, did reeord only certain critical renarks
against Saro.ar Ditlar Singh, Sub-Inspector of Polico, which ditl not anount
to itricturos. Kanial Din and others rqsde au applieation eontainhg alle-
gations agaiust the Sub.Inspector, whioh on enquiry were found to be base-
less and did not oall tor any aotion against thri Sub-Iqspeetor.:':

,Voloils XIf, p"gu AO0.
,Volume XIV, pagc f026.
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fxcnoesn rN c4r!48:
*78?5. Mian Sqltan MEhnqd .Hstisna3 \-\ill the Ho4ourable

Mjnis[er for Ptblie Works'be plea$ed to it'dt'e #lidiher it'is a fact'rhat of tate
cripe qf evory dBscription is gn .the incroase in tLe provinso.; if so, what
dpeoi&l steps tho Governrnont have taken so (ar to aheck it ; antl if no steps
havs qp far boen taken, re&sons therefor ?

^ Parliqnentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz }luhammad) : (d) No.
C,rime is dou'n b), 502 casos as oompared with 1940.

(ii) and (iii,) Do uot 'arise.

.Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: illay I know whether this ralio is
with regard to every kind of crimo or one kind of crime ?

Parliamentary Secretary: All crimes taken together.

Mian Sqltan Mahmud Hothna : Is tho Governmout satisfietl witb
the present state of affairs ?

Sgc.ret11,fl.3. Thero, is alwqys room for ilgprovement
is tloing if"i tjest.and the

BrBnnsnxrArroN or. MusLrus lNo Erxous AMoNe MEI{BEBs
or MuNrorB.lr, Couurrrnm, HaNst.

*78U. Chaudhri SumerSingh: W.ill the llorlourable Mioister for
Public 'Workp. be pleased to state-

(o) the population and voting strength of Muslims and non.Muslims
respectively, in Hansi Town, tlistrict Hissar;

(b) the number of seats allotted to the Hindus and the \Iuslimr,
respectively, in llansi Municipality ;

(c) rwhether it is a fact that two Hintlus and. two Muslims are nominat-
, ed as members of the said comnittee ;

(d) whether it is a fact that in 1936 at the time of general eleotions
the llintlu Tahsiltlar at Hansi was nominated for one of the

. two seats which are frlled by nominations of the Hintlus ;

(e) whether it is a fact that on the transfer of that,Tahsiltlar in 1938,

'': seat ; '
(fl whether it is a fact that recently a Mr,slim Tahsilttar has eome to

hold charge of that Tahsil and that he has been allowed to
occupy tho Hindu seat in Municipal Committee, Ilansi, by

(g) whether it is a fact that by this change the present strength of
Hitdus and Muslims in Munibipal Committee, Ilansi, has
become 5 and 7, respectively ;

(h) whbther any rcprqsentation made by the Hindus of Eansi has
reoently been received by him against this change ia the posi.
tion ol'Hintlus in the saitl committee, if so, the action taken
or intended to be taken thereon ?



ST^BED I qE,tsSElONB .Al!$D sAlI$WEAg. u
Farltaocntarv Scc'retary (Shaikh X'aiz, Muhammail) : In rccord-

.enco with the estab[shetl conrsrtion of this,I{ouse; this quostion has been

t,pated'as- an ugs.tarred quostion ancl a ,9fl{' will b,e se4t tp the honour-
-able membm.

Bnrover, or Mn. MBr,rylr,r,, BucnarAny, trfumorplr, Colrurnrou,
Der,uousrr.

,17850. Malil Barlat Ali : will the Honourable Minister for Public
'Works be pleased to state-

(o) whethsr.it is'a faot tbat Mr. Melvill, Seoreta.ry; Municipal Co,mmit-
teel.-Dolhousie, was sometimeg 'ago, ordered b"v the Punjob
Govirnment to be removed from his offioe ;

(b) if the answer to question (o) be in tbe affrmative, whether hs has
been remsved fnom his offioe. hy tho.MuJlicrBal Cop4ittee
or not ; if not, wby not ;

(o) tb,e date of order on which tho Punjab Goternment onderetl his
removal ?

Parliamentaty Secretary (Shaikh FaiZ Muha,nuatl): (o) Yes.

(b) Not so far, but the re&son for the delay in oo4plianco with Govern.
meatordorsisbeing1ookLitinlo.,,-'.'].'.],,.1i..:;i

(c) lath June,1941.

Mian Abdut Azlz t Inrepl;r.'te,part (b),of the, question, you have been
pleosed to say that the,reasgu for tho celsy in gompliancs with Govern-
.ueut orders is beiug lookeil into. &n you say approri4ately as to how
Iong it is likely to take ?

Parliauentary ,secretary: My hooourable frientl is so i.nvolveal
that I have not be-en able to toilow Lim. f will auswer if he will repeat
bis question once agsin.

Sardar LaI Singh : What is tho roasou of the Govornmont for not
carrying out the order for six months ?

Parliamentary SecFetary: There lr-as no question of the Gov'
,ernrnent carrying out the oroer6. Orders were issued by the Govorumsnt.
ft is the other peoplo who seerq to. have begn guilty of not carrying out the
.orders. The Government is loooking into the matter.

Miao Abdul lulia. z Has ths Govornmont beon pleasei[ to call for au
oxplanation from those wbo delayed tho matter ? : :

r'''i Fatlisnqliry Setretary: Tho honourable membor rqay rost &s'
d&rod tbat the Government &as os[stt for,sugh etplanatiouJ

'l[iq Ab{d l|[d|z,z Tbonk you. 
. . ,,, r- i,. , .

rFor t,besrc to tlts quedm d& *ps.
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Brsronxr,^ro"^t:rff;f; H.#r$if;.f lcnnreor,Muxrc',el,
. a.

{,785t. MaliL Barlat Ali : IVilI the Eonourable Minis-ter for Publio

S''orks be pleasetl to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that 16s trfirrnisipal Committeg, Dal!_or1sigt

had rented a house for Bs. ?ffi for tle residence of Mr. Melwill
before he was ordered to be removed ;

(D) whether it is a fact that Mrs. Molwill continued to reside in the
house free of rent even after Mr. Melwill hotl been relievetl gf

his duty ior *ifitrtY serYice i
. (cl whether it is a fact that an offer to rent the bouse for the remain'

ing season or failing that on daily rental bosis lras refused by
thi sairl Committed ; if so, the 

- 
reasons therefor and the

aotion if anv, taken by Government in the nlatter ?

Parliarentbry secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yos.

(D) Yes." 
(c)'Now that the matter has com6 to the dotiee of Government it is

receiving consideration.

Purruvp Por,rcu Posr rN vILr'aGD CueNot'

*78?0. KhansahibchaudhrisahibDad.Khan : tr4ill the Honour-

able Minister for Public W'orks be pleased to state-
(o) when the punitive police post was lochtetl in village chandi,
' : tousil G-ohana, Rottak district ;

. (b) the number of bail characiers supposed to be living in the said. \v,, "'"1"-.;d;;tit" ti-" or tt" tocation of tbe said poit ii the said

villago antl their number at present";'

: (c) how many searches havb been made in tl.tis village since the loca'

tion oi tho Punitive Police Post ;

(.d) how many men from this villagehave been ehallaned and for whieh\ / 
offences and what has bcen the number of convictions since

the looation of tbe said Post ;

(a) how many cases of tlaeoity and of other serious offences trave beon*' ""'ir*J 
t" ;h" said villi,ge, how many villagers 1av-e been ehal'

lanecl for such offencesiince the loeation of the post and what
has been the result of t'hose ceses ;

(fl how.menJi persons from this yilage weJe challaned.to be lgla
down uider seetion 110, Criminal Procedure Code, in 1931 ;
1940, 1941 ;

(o) how manv cuts were made in tbe oanal' in this village dudng
'"' -- ig39, t"glo, tglt ; which gfficer except ihe canal officer made

inquiries ano with what reoult ; . : .

ft) the number of absconders and diseitu.rtn"tongirig to tf,isltl-llage
"- --' ig$g.. 1910 auil 1941, how ril.dnf qf-thgm wore arrested by

the' pofioe'stdtionirrl ihere ;'''' )'')''it) i
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(d how many patl*s te there ,in the village antl how many bad
; oleracters belong to eacb of. the patti,s ; . . .,

ff) wbether it is a faot that the sirength bt th" iocal police has ro-
contly been inaroased beoause of the fact that of late thd
number of desorters and sbsconders belonging to tbe adjaoeut
villege,of Chiri has very much ineroased antl that the burdo
of increased tax oonsequent upon the above-mentioned reason
has been thrown upon the people ot village Chaudi; if so, the
r6asonstherefor ?-' ' ' :;i'i ':' " : "':j'i'

Parlh-entary Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) 1st April,
1939. The post includes'village Chiri also.

(b) (r) S€vorty-frve.
0r) Ninet,'-seven.
(c) Twenty. 

:

(d) (?) Sixteen. X'our under seotion 457, three uuiler seotions 2151111,
oue untler sections 430/879, twp uuder sootiou 892, ono under sectioa 216
,of ths Intlian Penal Cotle, ono uqcer gection 19, Arms Aet, l8?8 and four
untler:s6ctiouldgi Criuinal.Pnieeilurs,Cods,,, ., 5,,,

(e) Sixtee4. (Five und.er seatious 892/894, six untler soction 45'1, two
under seotion 377,'tro untler section 411, ahtl one untler seotion 215 of the
Intlian Penal Code). Srenty Eeven porsons wer€ challanetl, of rvhom four
rere convictetl *nd 28 either disohargetl or aoquitted.

(f) 1e3ei,..0.
1940...1. :

1941.. .1.

(g) Four in 1989 ; two oasos wero invostigatetl by Sub-Inspoctors of
Police, of whiah ons was sancollod anil the other remainecl untracod; one
!y an Assistant Sub-Inspoctor, whieh was shallaued but acquittod.; one

. IFug iu 1940; one xras investigatetl by an Assistant Sub-fnspeo-
tor and. the reqaining two by Head constables, but all the casos remaineo.
untraced.

None in 1941.
(h) (i,) Absoonders. Seven in 1939, one in 1940 and none in L941.

All have been arrested, six by thb Adtlitional Police and two b.y the Mohm
Polico.

(io) Doserters. None in 1939, 5 in 1940 and 8 in 1941. Oue bas been
arrestetl by the Additional Polioe anil the rernainder are stiil at large.

(?) Birarat Chand Khan 2l
Bharat Shatab Khau 1

ff) No. Both the yillages have a similar record of criminality, and
tho strongth of the atlditional polico post hacl to be increasod in ordor to
make it m,ore effectivo. The apportionment of the co.rt of the post was
macre aocording to tho respeotive rteatrs of the inhabitants of botb the
'uillages.
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EDUCATION DTP,TNTMPTT NTTPT,OTNOS AN.D EXTT-IIT,TTUBACY OADIPAIGN.

*?81& Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Eilucation be pleased to state the names'of 'all the Goverrrment employees
in the Punjab Education Department, districttwise, who have rendered
ubritorious serviees in the anti-illiteraoy camipaign from the time it was
Stnrted anct the steps,'if anv, taken by Govelhmont toencotrrage sucb work-

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:' Almost all Government em-
ployees qerving in the Education Dopartment havo done and are doing'
ttei, teri to eradicate illiteracy from the provinoe and my'grateful thanks
are due to them for their pririseworthy ofrorts. 'Government has ql-

ready recognizsd ano appreoiated the gootl senvioes rentlered in this oiiltso'
and will eontinuo to do so, but it is not feasible to colleot anil publisb
names at this stage.

Rn-rNsrerpMdNr or D:EGRADdD-rrecHnns.

*?8?I.. Chaudhri Muhamed, Abdul;Rehmn lIhan : Will the'
Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to state-

(o) the number of ilegratte{ teachers in the Muzaffargalh district

Chand's tenure as District Inspector of Sehools, Muzafrargarb.

. (b) the numher of Muslims antl Ilindtrs, separately among these
re-instated teaehers ?

The Hotourable Mian Abdul Haye 3 I am afraid I am unable to'
&nswer this question on tho floor of tbe house as it savours of commun.
slism.

Rpsrx.
*?iM. Rai Bahadur lala Gopal Das: \{ill the Honourable

Minister of Development'be pleased to state-
(o) whether the resin factory at Jallo in the Lrahore district is a Gov-

ernment owned coneern or a private limited concern and if
it is a private eoncern, whether Government holds any shares
init;

(b) vhether it is a fact that co-sharers or owrers of pine trees in
Hoshiarpur and Kangra riistricts are forced by the Govern-
ment to sell resin to the JaJlo Resin Factory ; if so, the grounds
therefor antl the authorit5, on which they are so compelled ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the rates at which such co-sharers or
owners are asked to sell resin to the Jallo Factory are con-
siderably Jower than the market rates ; if so, why ;

(d) rvhether it is a fact that Government grants contracts for tapping
resrn in certain areas owned by Government on the express
condition that the resin so tappeil shall only be sold to the
Jallo Factory; if so, the reasons therefor ;
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(e) whether'h'e is aware that ihe Jallo tr'actorv ilbbs not absorb al}
rhe rerin.wlich it-buys and thet,iu'f,cri"s tau,i,tirbr"*-iJ&n t"
some faatories at Ba,reilly at about double the p'rtce thetebv
nating huge profits on sueh ttaflsadtions ; ' -- -;i:-:{

(fl whethe-r he is awir,re that there is a concern known as tho Laksh-

0) whellgr he is also aw&re that the said factory suffe.rs ftom-laeil of' resin on ac6ouut ofthe iadi that an the.esin iias 6mJ;i;;;t+
tq pe tstrpplldd to,the Jallo''Factory ;

' (lb), theaber- it*is-*fact-thab.representations, have beeq made to.' 
Gove.rnment in this behalf ; if so, the.action trtr",o far on
them ?

Factory is bxclusivrily oltned 6y Ooooinmooa. ----l- - \ / --"
(U) No one is forced to sell'rosin to the Jallo FLc'tory.
(il Fir*t pair.-No.
' Secbnit ptart.-Does not arise. i

, (9 No. ..The tapping of resin in areas owned. by Government ie tton6

S@otuepoat-No.
(fl Yes- .

(9) Govgnmdnt hl"g no. knowledge of the afrairs of the rrekhshmi
furpentino Factory at Iloshiarpur: in any case, ho*evon, no resin fromany souroe is suppliotl to tho Jallo Resin Faotory 

""ae, 
.omprhion. 

----

.- (h) Firstpart.-Governmont are not aware of any ,ocii 
"epre.eota-tions.

Seconil, purt.-Dow uot ariso.

,- Rg [aladur L{a Gopa! Da9 : r shourrr.like to know if it is a facttb,r,t tbe Jallo Resin tr'actory has been buying'ruri, niT io a ,op*, p.*
maund from the zamind.ars of that ilaqa ?

Illinister: I would ]ike to have notice.
Rai Bahadur LaIa 9op.d Dgs:_May_r furtler ask tbo rlonourable

Minister to let me know wbetber the Jailo Resin Factory i. .urirrg itr;;:plus resin at 8 to g rupees per maund ?

Minister: I would like to have notiee

--. .Panil! Qhrg"t Raq. sharma : May r know from the Honourabre
Mini*er whether any instructions were issu-ed by the ofrcer-in-cha"g";;
the. Forest ftpa1lm9nt to tho Iocat people tbat they .t 

"rfa ,.ii"tn,
resin to the Jallo Faetory ?

Minislgu r would like to bave uotioe. so far as r am awaro no
such'instrtc"tions arB issuod but f would still like io n"". lotice to be
more defrnite.
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.,,, ,i VutonrNenv AgsrsteNTs exo SunouoNs. .
*7817. Chau&ri Surner Siryh: Will the lfonourabls Minister of

Development be pleased to state the numbe,r of Veterinary Assistants and
Veteriuary Surgeons in the Ambala Division deputed in its alistricts, com.
muaity-wise, and the number of Jats among sucLoffieers ?

The Honourable Sardar llasaundha Singh : The requirod inform-
ation is given helow:-

Nuuaon or Ymnsnresv Agstst$srg exo
Vtrrsnseay Sgnonoxs couuuNrrr-wrBr.

cf
-Name of district.

Mualims. Ilindus. Silhs.

l. Ambala

:2. Ka,roal

3. SiDl&

A, Rohlok

.5. Eisga^r

.6. Gurgaon

Iotel

Glrerp Torer, 7t

Rai Bahailur Lala Gopal Das : Mr. Speaker, the Governmont bave
ostablished a convention that they are not to answor any questions of
tbis nature on tho floor of the House. May I know tho reason why t6ey
are tlepading from that convention ?

Minister 3 f am sorry. I will not givo any further information on
.the point.

An Honourable member: Whorovor the-n* liko, they can do it.

BucoMMENDauoNs oF UNrupr,ovanpNr Couurrrpn.
*?819. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Will the Houourable

Minister of Finance be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that most of the recommendations of the

Unemployment Committee remain uniynplemeuted so far
and whother, as it is eviilent from the statement laid on tbe
table of the House in reply to question No. 7721e, only few
minor recommendations have so far been carried gut ;

,W'orking at the Government,Catue Farm.

'Volume XVII, page 424.
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(6) whether Government have considered the remaining r.ecom-

mendations of the Committee; if so, with what 
""roit ?

Thp Honour"bie sir Manohir LaI : Every possibre step has beenand.is being t-aken to implernent th3 recommendation. of the t-nj-U U"-emplol'ment Conrmittt.e. 
- ilwo statenients s.ho$.ing tir"' .r"iion' #t.n,;^

some morf recommendatiorrs o{ the comrrdttee:are tiia on il;e tqble.:

Recommendarions oJ the punjab flnamTtloyment committee wldch lmae
been or are be,tng ,tmplnmnnted

Raomm.end,iition No- g.--rubeuell, itrigat*n in eoloniee.-Erprimontal tube-welle haveboen gunk in the Lahore and Gurdaspur ai.i.lot". 
'T'" 

r""rrt.-#" liiiiT"ilu. Due togerious difficutriee iu eetring the p-tant'and -".hio""y to-;b";;il;";;3"iilr*", it is notpossible to undertakJtube-&el sthemes at a tafr sia,te "t p"usent. 
-

. Reconmendation No. 2o.-pry!r:t;"; ,r;;;;--;!rqw--Moro sheep breeding units haveboen and are beine egh[Iiehqd in ditrerent irarts 6f in" p".i"i""". -ffi;fi6;;"d 
,o extend thegcheme furtler duiins rhe next n"""oiri y"J" lj ;;iilhi;s;i;; il#U; in rhe varioueparts of the ProvincE. uvrs UEEP lur

(o:d) -A scheme for the establishment of a laboratory for wool analysis work at the Govorn-ment Cattlo X'arm is under coneideration.
(idi) The veterinarv Qpartment will take up , v€ry shortly. p*,e Angora go4, brdincoperations in tho uooer-K"lri vttl"y. -.n" irry*ic*, croee breeding station has been estobli.fr-.ed at the Governm^eit Catfle Farm] Hissar. 

o' - o:-

(t'u) A echeme for the establishment of a Research Station for bhe Lohani, breed of catuein the Kargre District will be started ,""y 
"nortty. 

-

so""!,rwm::i{:;*a*w",2*#*!,u*Iitffiffig**n*l
vagJlne have b&n p*"LrGa 

""a U""t"a ,i'n"laq""
will be purchased d--uring the current ffnancial veai. 

-
ment to koep a readv stick of the vaecine for issue to district gtatr;;#;"i; rs required fori*-unlging tatfle alainet rinderpest. 

---

- - 
(i,i) _Cattle showe are organised to crea,te a very healthy spirit of comoeltt' t[,ia""', wnilh ;;; ees-€mriar ana herptul ir, til.i inp"ooJ-uit;r;ilii'#5i? *Ur"g:(ir'i) A special scheme_for the-improvemont of cattre breeding is i,l forceoigtrictl -U;f;;;l,i,iJ.T"a ,"i-rr. ,-"u-rupTo" *uriqv. n;" Sb"-;z;;;;;# ff"Fffi;employed this year in this district for tho casiratio" of i"f6"io" -"f" ,t*t...'"-*''

(rtt)..pn{er the various schomes, 62 Stock Aesdetag""pi,-1'a;y."ro;i";;;", FF+g1;";!;c-;;!-"_;tj'^t:i!:.!1ii::i:1ffi1H" rlfr::regarding the elimination of the'in6.rior maie-stook by castratTons, 
""a 

i""i.irr"ons a,nd vao-oinations againrt contagious cattle digeases.
Recommendation No. 27.-A.pltoi,ntment of. epeci.al,Hornicultulat_Assistants._Aa Agrioul-tural Aesista,,t with sneciar horticilturallraidid il;; been-attached t.""*nb.prty Director.of Agricrrlture aud puf,in 

"n""gu 
o1;ir" [o"t-i""it"?rr *o"k of tho Ag;ft;;ic;;".

,nnf f ff#:#{#;T:;;i3;;',#:fi iff yffi '{#{.t:Ufij{;:,;:""!fr$oi*;;#"f"x
alrea'dy in receipt of extra supplies before._ Appriq6fienf for *i* .LfprylT another 8,20g.acres of garden area ara "T3#scru-6ny. und'ei'ite rutes rranJ#"rd.'rligrrron Branch
t[:?Jj:H"""":i*.1]t*rfg#i,Giitru"r"ge*Lnaea";;;;;;t"#;"i'ium,""".il.
*"xi'tr!#K*'#{*'W*;K,!r{v*lzz#"Itrtr:il;^ePun jabweightsand

Recommend,ations oJ lly p.ynj.?b y?em1t-loyment Codqhittee whichwill be ,implem,ented aJter t!,e Sc_hedile oy Urw A*p,riil,iu*
Jor the year lg42-49 has been- passed,.

_ _ Recommendatim No. ll.-, prouid,e one Agrtcukural, Assistant an!, too ilulad,fuma ;n eao6Tdfuil to do ilemonstration 
"rrd 

pripoa"iii -",;;;;{;'

r;;:l',x*rffi#"*m#mirur";;;#:t#:Il#;T,J:i":[,lii+lp;Hffi
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UNSTARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS'

forl942-4ii.Asrega,rdstheMukaddeme'tho-permgnentstrongthofwhichiBl6s'ithasboea
.decided to inctude zr p..tl"#tf,JsJf"arir" oifr"* nrpu"iliturJfor 1942'43.

Rqnrnmetdanion No' ll'-Metsau t9 e\c2wa'ge bu'keepin'g' eerbdhute atd' poultrg

:;:m #"f:?'f""*

Ruommendario* yo. 2g'-Promation o! shugt bredin4'-In order to pro'moto the sheop

urffiffi##x"4xi$,,ryffi';1k'"."'::r 
or i"' s2'eto his boon incrutred in

(d,i) A sum of Rs. 1,400 for the development of sheop breed.ing in the Kangra Dietrict

has bx;l fifff"d ilil";il;;,;';t';'t€'io"'tuu financial vear Ie42-43'

o""[ll'Jo],H"'"T"ixT*'S#'f,S.:Lh"",i]:H$:]"']Ttf;H:Fffii[%i*"-"temonstra'
Beanvnenil,ati,on No' 2l'-Intewi'rte nrnpaign of "befrer cattwu' propnganl'a'-To' oriler to

,creato a hoalthv spirit of ;;;p;!ibti^; ; i;p s;* i-"""i has beei iricluded in the budget

.eBtimates for the financiLl yea"r ls+z-+ '

Reummenilatian No'39'-Co'opualiue .markettlLann 
creil'it lacitities'-A prorosal to crea'to

. a soecial cadro of -"rngl.. fJr tll-op""atio" c-omPission Shops is under cbnsiderat'ion for

;inciusion in the Schedule ""? *;H;:;Tit"; i9alilt'€ Besides this another proposal to

orovide staff for promotin!-ani managing-two sa,les socioties at solectod controg as an experl-

frl'iill'J-t"rli i'i"r"a"a ii tne soh"iluie df New Exponfiture'

A***"naation No' 39''Co-operati'o.1 ^9{k:-t::o 
and' creitit fa'ciliti'u'---Steos have been

.raken to improve the work-ing 6f g6ieparative C"--il.'ilJSil;;;.'-i;; ;* Coimi'ssion Shops

,ffi^#'been;"rga"ieed in the Mqltan District'

Recommen'd'alioninparagraph.4S'-Rural,ih'd'ebted'nessanilFi'n'an'ce:Co'oneratioetnooe'
ment.-Therecommendatii"t'irr tt'it paragraph are i*i"g i;;pl";"iod continriously so far as

,circumatances n"r-,, "'jitu"i"d;t"il;?;;? 
ir'u ntp''*ment will show that Government

.;""?;;;t tio movement liberallY'

Recomrnenil,ation No' 79''Imrnsilid'te i'n4ustrial.s.wuey by a committee ol eilperts loitlt o oieu

, to establish large scole St*t"'i"i"riri"ilthe indu.t"iat sut""# of tne Provin6o continuos to make

. steadY Progress'

B, ecom,mend,ati o-. ry*-t"'l;-"f,;f l1ffiftL f {n?{",,#"Jt'rw !tr: #Xffi,:I"!:*' "-
ProPosal for the establish

Reoommard'atio'ryry98'll2anit'll3-Legistn't'i'otltosecureTtrogterhoureoJwokinsltops'

';ffi tr#,#EY;ffi:##*:{H;;;#!''x'K,tr"?t#\trw^!;11
ThofollowingaativibiesofthoMecticalDepartmentwhichhavehelpedtoremoveunom.

:prod""it"u rnoith mentioning :-

(o\ During the year an increasing-numlor oj grailuatos and lioentiates have been em'

'-' "*ll"y"dio thu }tilitary department'

(b) More subsidize'I dispensaries for mon antl wonen are boing opened"

(c) More women sub'&ssistant Enrgeolls are being enrolled'

(d1 A schomo for omplo5rment of traine'I dais is untler consideration'

(e) New- tuberoulosis'ai"p"*n"iut are being oponeil for giving more employment to

doctorS'

Jf) Eonorary clootors a're being -appoiStod 
to the Mayo Eospital' Lahorq and othor

u / ""i*-/taG in distniot heedquarters'

1441.42.-Cawelleil'
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Iurnafnnoncn WITE cuNgug ENTRIE8 sy TeEsrr,oaa, Purr,ltuB.
f{l|& Mfit BarLat Ali : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Eduaa.

d,ion be pleased to state-
(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the interference with

census entries on the part of Tahsililar, Phillaur ;
(D) whether it is o fact that the Tohsiltlar, Phillaur, adtlressetl & corrl.

munication on the 28th of February, 1941, to the President
of the Municipal Committee, Phillaur, to the effect that in
column No. 18 Urdu shoultl not be entered anil that Punjobi
should be entered as the mother tonguo, an<[ that in oolumn
No. 2 'Jat' (caste) only should be entered and not 'Mugalman'.

, (c) whethor any aotion has been taken against the said Tshsililar
for this unwarranted interference with oensus work and, if
no actiou has been taken. the reason why no action has beea
taken ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the said Tahsiltlar has struak off with
his own hands the entries of Urdu and Musalman made in
the census forms and substituted them by the words Punjabi
and caste, whatever it was in anv particular case ?

The Honourable MianAbdul Haye : (a) No.

Q TUq lottor written by the Tahsildar, Phillaur, to the president,
-Mun_icipal Committee, Phillaur, was to the effect that ,,religion,, shodd
not be shown iu column 3 of the onumeration statement which- was meant
fbr details connected with race, nationality and caste and that in column
18 the mother tonguo of the person concorned should be given.

(c) No. The Tahsiltlar correctly issued this letter in oxorciso of the
poweri conforred on him by paragraph 86 of the Cotle of c."rur procedure.

(d) Yes. When it was brought to the notice of the Tahsildar that in
"the oase of a few illiterate Muslims Urdu had been entorod as their mother
.tongue ho changed it to Punjaboe.

Ply or Geucn Ru-e.orns (pm.rslr Newrs).
l4/ll4, Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

-Honourable Miaister of Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the maximum pay of a Gauge Reader

(Pansal Nawis) in the Irrigation deplrtmont is fls. lE per
mensem, the fixation of which is left to the discretion of ihe
Superintending Engineors, as communicated to the General
Secretary, Gauge ILeaders' Association, Irahoro, hy tho
Secretary _to Government, Public Works Depariment,
Irrigation Branch, in his letter No. 4296-gT-Est.-C., hated the
10th March, 1988 ;

(b) whethe-r it is also a fact that none oI tho Gauge Beaders in the
Majitha Division of the Upper Bari Doab Canal Circle have
so far 

-been 
given the maximum pay of Rs. lb per mensemr

even though some of them are on [he eve of relirement; if
so, the reasons therefor;
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(Cb. Muhammad {,pdul Rahman Khsr).
(c) whether.ho will be pleased to state the number of the Gauge

Beaders in the said Division and the years of service eadh
one of them has so far put in with the monthly salary each ,

' one qf them ig at present getting ?

. ThcHonourableChaudhriSirChhotuRam : (4,) Yes.

(b) Yes. It has not beeu necessary. but the question of refixation of
pay is now uuder oonsideration.

(o) Tho roquisite ipformation is as undor :-

Serial Name. Present pay.
serlrlce.

Length
of

No.

I
o

3

4

o

6

8

I
l0

ll
12

t3

L4

15

16

Rs.

l3

t2

12

L2

t2

L2

12

12

t2

l2

12

l2

L2

t2

L4

t2

A. P.

8(l

80

80
80
80
00
00
00
00
00
()0
80
80
80
00
00

Ghulam Raeul

Abdul Ghafoor

Karam Bux

Sandhi Shah

Chuni Lal

Muhammad-Sharif

Sita Ra,m

Nawab Din

Muhammad Sharif

Raghber Singh

Muhamutad Sharif

Barkat Hassan

Muhammad Bux

Chajju Ram

Ran Singh

Abdul Rozaq

27 years

20 
',

2L ,'

26 ,,

.).,

-24 ,,

I yea,r

2 moaths

2 years

r+ ,,

t2

36 ,,

30 ,,

l9 
',

30

I month

Dppurv hvsppcrons oF Sorroor,s.

1446,. ChaurlhriSumerSingh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state the total number of Deputv fnspectors of
Schools in the Province and the number of Hindu statutory agriculturists.,
&mong them ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Tbere are fen posts of Assis-
tant to rnspectors of schools. of these two posts are held by Hindus and
both of them are non-agriculturists.

LrcuNong x,oR, sALE ox' BEEF, LuoureNE.
14{6. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Will the Honourablo

Premier be pleased to statb-
(o) whethe,r it is a fact that the Deputl' Comrnissioner, Irudhiana,

has recently issued a la,rge number of new Iicences for the
sale of beef in the town of Ludhiana, if so, the reasons therofor ;

(b) whether he will be pleased to lay on the table the order of the
Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, dated the 24th October,
7922, concerning the sale of beef in the town of Lutlhiana ?

The Honourable Major Sir SiLander llyat-Khan : (a) The ques-
tion of superintending the.sale of beef in Ludhiana lras been under con-
sideration singe 1934, when the Municipal lledical officer of Irealth report-
.etl that urost of the existing beef shops wero of insanitary type. Prolongeo
correspondence took placo about the authority which should control such
shops, and the terms and coqditions under which such control should be
exercised. The Municipal Cornruittee eventually resolveo not to adopt
any by-laws on the subject, anct the Deputv corurnissiouer decided to take
actiorr under the rules framed uncier the Punjab I-.,aws Act. Notices were
issued to the beef sellers requiring tbern to apply for licences anct in rosponse
73 applications wero received. An Extra Assistant Commissioner was
appointed for reportirrg on tlrese applio:r,tions after considering the suit-
ability of the locality co:rcerned and the right of eaeh porson on the basis
,of the period for rvhich he hatl been ca*.ying on his bisiness. The Extra
Assistant Cornrnissionor visited all the *i[e, lu the-company of the Presi-
,dent of the Municipal Cornruittee and nrade his report. The Deputy Com-
missioner issued licences with effect from the lst of July, 1941, in rospeot

, of 46 premises, which were the only prenfses reported to be fit for the grant
,of a liconce. No fresh licence has been issued. since July, 1g41, in spite of
the fact that the sollers 'who were refusetl liconee rnado-representations on
.the grouncl that the sale of beef is the only calling rvhich ihey aro compe-
tent to practiso. There have, therofore, been no ne.w licences nor any in-

.er€ase in the number of sellers of beof.

(b) No such order is traceable.

I-reDy oocton, MozeNc DISPENSARY.

1447. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
.flonourable Minister of Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) community-wise the names of the lady doctors posteil to Mozang
(Lahore) dispensary, during the last L0 years and the poriod
for which eacb of them remained pt,sted there ;

(b) the date on which the present lady dootor was posted to Mozang
dispensary ;

(o) the number of female out-door patients treated separately in the
male and female departments of tbat dispensary since the
present lady doetor took over charge of the dispensary ;
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(Ch. Muhammatl Abdul Rahman Khan).' (d) whether theunpopularity of the present lady doctor for her care-

Iessness and-ruhe treatment to patients 1ias ever come to the
notice of the Honourable Minister ; if so, the action he has

taken or intends to take to redress the grievances of the public
of Mozaug in this resPect ?

TheHonourableMaliL,Khizar HavatTiwana: (a), (b) antl (c)' A
statement is laitl on the tablo.

(O Governmont tlitl not roceive any complaint against the lady doctor'-
Tho bivil Surgoon, Lahore, however, rocoivod a few complaints but on

onquiry thoy wore found to bo baseloss.

Statement.
(a)

Nome.

Dr. I[rs. E. Y. Singha

Dr. Taj Mahal Degum

Dr. Miss Sha,nti Devi Dhawan,
],.S.M.F.

Community.

Chrigtian

MusIim

Eindu

Poriod.

From lst Januory, 1931, to.
Fobruary, 1932.

From March, 1932, to l5th,
August, 1932.

From l6th August, 1932, to'
date.

(b) 16th August, 1932.

(c\ 1. Number of .female owt-d,oor pat'ients treated at the Mozattg Wom,en

Disp*targirom 16th August, 793'2 to 3Lst Deoember, 7940.

Year.

lSth August, 1932, to 3let, Decomber,
1932.

1933

1934

r936

r936

1937

1938

t939

1940

New casee. Old and trew caBes.

14,779

3r,898

38,376

38,606

41,09r

46,675

50,734

54,369

47,721

7,6%t

13,926

I6,634

1?r796

19,743

2r,878

22,O42

23,668

16,416

&eduotion in number of patients in I 94() is due Ao tLo Iery of one pice ftrr a new out'door-
tiokot.
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2. Nutnber o! femal,e out-d,oor patients treated, at th,e Mozang Mol'e
il'tspensarg tritm 1932 tn 1940.

Yeer. Number of old Potients.

I1,346

11,680

ll,316

i0,960

l0,6tti,

6,8,l1O

8,451

14,976

15,386

1932

r933

r934

1036

rm6

1987

1938

1939

1940

4,266

4,961

4,791

4!,668

6,126

2,976

3,966

4078

4,1[0

MunonnrNc or Musr,rMg rN THB Hrgsen Drsrnrcr'

1{48. I(han Sahib Chauhdri sahib Dad Khan: will the Ilonour-
able Minister for Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) how many Muslims have been murd.ered in the Hissar disl,rict
since 1st June, 1988, and how many cases have been regis-
tered by tlie police ;

(b) how many of these cases have been challaned with the result in
each case ;

(c) how many appeals under section 417, Criminal Procedure Code

in the ito'i6 oases have been flled ; if none, the reasons for the'
same ?

The Honourable MaliklKhizar Hayat Tiwana: (a) 58, Muslims

were murdered. in the Hissar ttistriot from 1st, June, 1938, up to d.ato and
49 cases were registered by the Police in connection therewith.

(b) 40 of these cases were challaned with the following results :-
Convicted 'l
Acquittetl or disohargetl . t7

Pentting in court 12
'Withilrawn 4

(c) Two of the ac[uittett oases were originally c-onvicted in the ses-
sions Court but, were acquittetl on appeal by the High Court. An appea}

was submitted in ono of tho romaining 15 cases.

Number of new
patieuts.
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I Minister for Pub]ic Works l.
Appeals lvere not made in the remaining 14 casos for the following

Ioasons :-
Number oJ cases.

(1) Witnesses resiled frorn their statements 5
(2) Right of self-defence was held to have

been oxercised by the accused 2
(3) Innocent persons were involved by wit-

nesses 2
(4) Witnesses made discrepant statements 3
(5) No direct ovidence- circumstantial evi-' dence consiilereci insufficient 1

(6) Identifica,tion of a,ccused held to be
doubtful 1

PuNrrrvp poLroE posrs rN LuoureNe eNp FonozppoRE Drsrnrcrs.
1449. Sardar LaI Singh : With referenee to the answer to my starred

question No. 72261 asked on 5th December, 1940, will the Ilonourable
Minister for Public Works be pleasetl to state the total monthlv salar5r of the
Assistant Sub-Inspector, the Head Constable and each of the constables
placefl on tluty in the villages of Chima antl Channanwal from lst Feb-
ruar"y, 1940, to 2nd October, 1940 ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana s The attached
strr,tement gives tlre required informat,ion.

Statement showing the total monthly salary oJ the Assistant Sub-
Inspector, the Head, Constable and, eaclt, oJ the Foot Con-

stables of Chima and, Chanarrual Jronr, Tst February,
1940' to Znd, October, 7940.

Assistant
Sub-Ins-

pector (one).

Ilead Con-
stable
(ono).

Con-X'oot
sta,

J,
bles.,
T. S.

(s.
t0).

G.

X'ebruary, 1940
u*""n, fri o 

- ::
April, 1940
May, 1940
June, 1940
July, 1940
August, 1940
September, 1940
October, up to 2nd October, 1940

Total 362 14 0 241 t6 0 1,860 14 0

B,s. e. p.
23000
23000
23000
23000
23000
23000
23000
23000
20t4 0

Rs. e. r.
4500
4500
4500
4500
4500
4500
4500
4500
214 0

Rs. I r.
3000
3000
3000
3000
3000
3000
3000
3000
r15 0

Total salary of Assistant Sub-fnspector

Total sa,lary Head Constable

Total salary X'oot Constables ..

Total

:362 t4 0

:24L t6 0

.. -1,860 L4 0

lYol XIVr page776.

. . :2,465 rl 0
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KeNuNoos.

1450. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) the number,"at present of Kanungoes, conmunity-wise, in the
. Multan district ;

(b) the number of 'the Sikh Kanungoes among them and that of
agriculturists among the Sikhs ;

(c) whether it is a faet that the Sikh agriculturists are under-re-
., presented in the cadre ; if so, why ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) 44: Mu.slinm 2$,

Hindus 15, Sikh 1.

(b) 1 : he is a nen-agriculturist.
(c) Yos. fnstructions regarding communal representation in this

,cadre were issued on the 21st October, 1940. The Sikhs are only 3'4 per
.cent of the population in this division and it will take considerablo time
for this community to be fully represontecl in the cadre. .,.,:

MOTIONS FOR ADJOUR,NMENT..

Srrns rN TrrE Vrcpnotr's Exncurrvp CouNorr,.

Sardar Lal Singh : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
,atljournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Funjab Governmont
,to urge upon the Central Government the neeessity of inclucling a Sikh
.in the Viceroy's expanded Executive Council and thus allaying the bitter
feeling among the Sikhs.

Mr. Slleaker : What I wish to know is, how the responsibility of
the Punjab Government is involvod.

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Tho minority'community in the Punjab has a
right to expect from tho Punjab Government to safeguard its due rights,
whatever thoy may be, in the Central Government, and if the Punjab Gov-
.ernment fails to carry out those d.uties, I think it is responsible to the
Ifouso. It is the responsibility of the Punjab Government to safoguard
the interests of the Sikhs wherever they rnay be-here or outsido.

Khan Bahadur lt4ian Mushtag Ahrned Gurmani : Evon in Canada?

Sardar LaI Singh : Canada is another Government. If the Hqrrour-
able Premior is prepared to get up and say that the Honourable Ministers'had no hand in the matter and that they did not go to the length of putting'
their resignations in the hands of the ,Governor on this issue, then I think
that the question will be sottlod.

Premier I I think that the suggestion which my honourable friend
has made is irrolevant. Apparently he aoes not road nowspapers. A con-
troversy was raised in the piess and not only I but my colleagues denie<l that
-thore was any question of recommending any intlivittual or bny community;
wo o4ly pressod for reprosentation for tho Punjab. Tho appointment of
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I Premier ].
Executive-Councillors is not our concern, but if we had beon askocl, Ican
say for myrelf tha,t I would have been the first to suggest that a suitable-
Sikh might bo appointotl. (Cheus.)

sardar LaI singh : The Ilonourablo Premier is trying to make'
out that he was not at all aware of the fact that there was a feeling tbat a
Sikh was to be appointed and he must be appointod.

Premier: I am afraid my honourBble ftientl has failed to appreciate
that there was no question of any indivitlual being appointetl. I fear to-
morrow m1'honouiable friend might impeach mo on the ground that a.

Sikh was nbt appointod Viceroy and that I hatl not recommeniled a Sikh..
It is the businesJof the Home Government antl His Majesty the King.

sardar LaI Singh ; Does tho Honourable Premier admit that he

hatl no hand in the appointment, ?

Premier : No, I have no voice in tho selection of indivitlual membors

of the Executive Council.

Mr. SpeaLer: The next motion.

Sardar Lal $ingh : Wlat is your ruling. Mr. Speaker ?

[l[r. Spealer : For an answer to your Question please refer to rule 44..

Sardar Lal Singh : For what reasons ?

Mr. Speaker : Please refer to the llonourable Premier's spoech'

Annosr eNo DorprrroN oF $evoo Hlarnr.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Sir, I ask for leavo to make a motion for the
acjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite mttter of
urlent public importance, namoly, the arrest and dttention of Sayetl Habeeb

on-2no August, 1941, under the Defence of India Act.

Mr. Spealer : 'was sayed Habeeb arrested under t,he orders of the'
provincial or the Central Government ?

Mian Abdul Aziz: He was arrested under tns orders of the provincitl'
Government, I think.

Premier : No, ho was not trrested under the orders of the proviucial
Govt.rnnrent.

Mian Abdul lvlia z was the Punjab Govornment consultecl ?

Mr. Speaker: The noxt motion'

PUNTTTVN POT,TCN TAX ON MUSLTM RESIDENTS OF IJAHORE.

Mian Abdul Aziz: Sir, I ask for leave to make a motiou for the'
udio"r"ment oi it u business of the House to discuss a dofinite matter of
urlent public importance, namely,- the imposition of a punitive police tax
on-the Muslim residents of Lahore City.

Mr. Speal.er: May I know wheu tbis tax was imposetl ?
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Mian Abdul Aziz z Notices were received only tluring the prgroga'
tion oi tbe last Assembly session, tlrat is, I might inform you that noticos
were rocoivod tturing October and the beginning of November.

Mr. Spealer: Will the Honourable Minister of Public 14ro1[s":please-

State tho facts ?

Minieter for Public lllorke : I have got the notification with me.

Tbe imposition of the Prrnitive police tax took place on the-11th June.1940r"
and trrore has been the autumn sossion antl the whole of tho budget session'

of 1941 after the issue of tbat notification.

Mr. Speaker : Was the tax imposotl for one year ?

Miniater 3 Yes, it was levied for a period of one year.

Mr. Speaker : Antt tbe notification has not appearetl again ?

Minister s No, Sir. Notification was for one year. So the matter'.
is neither recent. nor urgont.

MianAbdul Aziz (tlrdu): sir, the notification provides that the
punitive tax will be imposed on the city alono. But it was not clear from
the notification as to what would be the amount or proportion of the ttx
and on whom it would bo imposed antl who wou]d be exempted and so on-.

Trrer: this notice was recoived bv the public of Lahore somewhere at the end
of October and the beginning of November last,. For the present, as fa'r as

I am informetl, these notices have yet been issued on those on whom
Bs. 100 or upward has been imposed, this imposition of tax was limited
at first on the city residents alone. But now aocording to the notices even
the residents of suburbs of Laboro havs rrot boen spared so far, so that
both ownors and.tenantshaveroaeivod notices of this nasty tax. I, theroforo,-
considor this matter of vital importance antl it calls for an i-modiate tlis-
cussion at the hands of the honourable mombers of the House.

Mr. Speaher : The honourable member .antl his colleagues might
have given notice of ordinary resolutions. The subject is so important
that it canuot be sufficiently and properly discussed by an adjournment
motion.

Mian Abdul Azlz t We beg to ilraw tho attention of the Govsrnment'
by discussing various points and wo want to bring them to their notice.

Mr. Speaker: The next aunual budget is coming in a few weeks'

Mian Abdul Aziz t That ma;' be entirely a different thing' I m?y
submit ttr*i1t. public ttid not know anything about it. There is no doubt'
that the notification ttitl appoar. I have reail that notification. But at
the same time, as a cooseqretce of that notice, the tax is being onforced
nowadays when there was no sossion and about, that I want to say somo-
thing.

1l[r. Speaher: The honourablo member is a loarned' Iawy-er' fn
my opinion-thore is no case of urgency. fhe matter can be discussed unde1'
an ordinary r€solution or during the butlget session.
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[Iian Abdul Aziz 3 Noticos aro now being sorved.

Mr. Spea&er : Wlrat action was taker ?

Mian Abdul Azrz r \Me ilid all that was nocessary. Now the tax
.is going to be realiseo.

ACTION TAKEN ON RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY T}IE
ASSEMBI,Y.

The Secretary : A staternent sirowing'iotion ttr,ken by tlie Govern-
ment on vosolutions passed b). the Punjab Legislativo Assembly since
'October 1940 is laid on the table.

.Statement showing action taken bg Goaernment on resolutions passed by the
P unj ab Legislatia e A ssembly sin ce O ctob er, 79 40.

:Serial ?erms of resolutions passed.
Volume No. and

pages of Legislativo
Assembly Dobates.

Volume XIV (2lst
Novomber, 1940),
pagos 219-221 and

Action taken.
No.

This Assembly recommends to the
Governmont that poor tenantg
of Attock and other digtricts who
have been rendered. homeless or
landless by the aoquisition of tho
lanils that they cultivated for
cantonments or other military
purposes, be provided with lands
in colony areas on conditions on
which the Government has hither-
to been granting lands to poor
peasants in the Punjab,

This Assembly recommends to the
Government to rai6o whenever
neoessary and desirable adequate
loans for staxting wholly or part-

Lists of tenants d.eserv-
ing the conoeesion are
under proparation.

(28th,
1e40),

November,
pages 48G-

J

Iy
ed

state-owned and stato mana,g-
industries in tho province.

489.

Yolume XIV (28th
November, 1940),
pages 490-5ll and
(l6thDecember, 1940),
pages 1234-1236.

The question of the
inolusion of certain
state-owned indus-
tries in the Schedule
of new Expenditure
for the year 1942-43
ie under the con-
sideration of Govern-
ment.

forwardeil fo
of

India, Defenco
Department, with the
remark that the
Punjab Govelnment
are in full sympathy
with the principlo
underllng the ro-
solution.

This Assembly recommonds to tho
Govornment to urgo upon the
Govornmentoflndia, the vitaJ
importance of recruiting cadets
both for ordinary and emer-
gency commissions, from differont
olasses, in the samo proportion
in which thoy are represented
in the ranks of His Majesty's

Volume XIV (l6th
December, 1940),
pages 1237-1281.

Govornment
copy
the

Indian Defence X'orces.
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statement showtl,g act2ott.taken by 
-Gooernment on resorutians passed, by the.

Purujab Legislatioe asserihry s,tnce o ctober, 1 940.-continued.

Serial
No.

t)

Terms of esolutions passed Action, taten.

This AEemb(y reoommonds t9 the
Govemmetrt thot bunds should
be ooaetruoffi in as many hill
traotp as possible to gtore rain-
y.aterr for the purposo of irriga-
uon.

Volumo XIY (23rd
January, llXl), pages
167-176.

Thie Assembry recommends to the
Clovernmren: to press upon the
Government oflndia thd urgent
need of ippo.ing a heavy imfort
duty on foreign cotton. -

Volume XV (23rd
January, lg4l), pases
175-187.

Vol,-e XV Q*d.
January, l94l), pagec
187-r95.

The construotion of
resorvoire to storo
water for irrilation
purposeB hee lons
been under 6!i.nina,--
tion by the Public'Works Depertment.
Irrigation Branch.
The two most ieDort--
ant schemee of this
nature a,re the
Bhalra Dam and a
Dan on tho Beaa..
These two schemog.
are under invegti-
gation, buf cannot
be proceeded with
until the settle-
ment of the Sind
Punjab Dispute now
being argued before-
a Commi sion. Notuntil this disoute
is settled, 'wiU
the Punjab know what
storages it ie entitl-
ed to construct.
The investigation of,
other sinilar echemeg
is under considera-
tion.

A copy of the resolu-
tion passod wa,a-
forwarded to the
Government of India.,
The Punjab Govern-
ment stronglv auD_
ported the rec"oh-"rrhr-.
tion of the Assomblv.
The Government Lf
fndia have intimated
that the contents had
been noted.

It has been deoided
that to start w.ith abill on the linee ofthe Bengal logisla-
tron proriding
meternity benedts
to female workers
itr frotories be
drawn up. Diroctor
of Industries is
drafting a biU.

6 ltis Aeaembly recommonds to the
Govdrnhent to undortbke lesis-
lation which will promote lab6ur
welfare without ;ddins to the
dircct financial cono=mitments
of the rtate.

Vohime No. and
pages of Legislative
Assombly Debateg.
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;Stotnmefit.showing action taken by Gooernment on ruolut'i,ons p1s2eil bg the

Prurjab Legislatiae Assemblg $,nce October ,1940 '---conclutled '

Volume No. and

B€riul Terms of resolutioaa lassed. pagee of Legislative
Assembly Debates.

Action teLen.
No.

7 This Aseembly recommends to tho
Governmend that a provinoial
munoum for industrial Products
ghould be broughb into existonce
ot once and siriilar divisionsl and
dietrict mueeums should be
establighed graduallY as fundr
permit.

Volumo XV (23rtl
November, l94l),
20r-206.

The proposal regard-
ing the inclugion
of the echemo for the
esteblishment of an
industrial mugeum in
tho schedule of new
expendituro for the
year L912-43 ie
mder consideration.

Thie informrtion hos been published, with Punjab Govornmont notification No. 4225-P. G.
.4u6d?O8,;-otdd in" rztn Xoou-ner, 1941, in part I of bhe elooernmeni efuzetta,' Punjab.

ACTION TAKEN OI\T CUTS IN THE ESTIMATES.

The Secretary: Thore being no outs rnade eithor in original or in

suppLmentary esi,imates presonted -to the Punjab Legislative Assembly

rirr* O.toUor; 1940, no statement is being lail upon the table'

PANEI-, OF CHAIRMEN.

Mr. Speaker : I have to announco that uniler Bule 10 (1) of the
p""i*U Giisiative Assembly Bules, I have nominet€d the following four

*.db.r, u! msrnbers of tho Panol of Chairmen:-
1. Khan Bahad.ur Chaudhri Riasat Ali.

2. Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin.

3. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj Mal.

4. Tikka Jagjit Singh Bedi.

I.,EAVE OF ABSENCE OF MR. DUNI CHAND.

Mr. Speaher: I have to read out to,_the-Assernblf the following
.aDplication-received from Mr. Duni Chand, Member of the Assembly, for
pirmission to bo absont from the Assembly:-

As required by Role 33 (I) of the pofifb 
I,eSI8P-tiv9 Assembly R'rIT of Prooedure,

1I applyfor the the permissioq of-tho Aesembly to abseat myself fromthe sittiuga
of if,e-Assembly during its fo$hooming session'

Premier: Has tho honourable member stated any reason? If so,

,thon tho House woulal be justified in granting him permission.

Mr. Speaher : Possibly he gave his reasons in his first applioation.

Prenier 3 So this is merely an application for oxtonsion of leave.

I hope my honourablo frionds who have absented. thomselves hitherto will
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not Bpply for further leave. They shoultl follow 6hs sxample of Panciit
tshagat Ram Sharma, and look to tho interests of their constituents whom
,they represent.

Mr. Spealer: The question is-
Thet the permireion eeked for bo granted.

The matian was ca,mieil,.

IIOURS OF SITTING AND ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.
Prenier 3 Sir, I move- i

Thot on ond fiom Tuesdan tho 2nil December, 1911, to the oud ofthe aossion on tho
doys of mreting other than Xbidays, the Assembly ehsll meot at 12 noou of the
clook and the Speoler shall adjouro the Aeaembly without quostion put at
4-30 p, m- oo those doys.

Mr. Speaker: Motion movetl-
Ihat on and from Tuesday, the 2nil Deoomber, lg4l, to the ond ofthe sessior on t[o

daya of meeting other than Eridays, the Assembly shall mo6t et 12 noon of the
clook and the Spoaker shall ailjourn tho Assombly without question put ot
4-30 p. m. on those daye.

Mian Abdul Aziz z I shoultl like to say a few words on this motion.
Mr. Speaker : It is only a formal motion.

Mian Abdul Aziz ('Urd,u): Sir, no doubt tb.e motion is a formal one,
but I wish t,o address a quostion to the Honourable Promier in this connoc-
tion and that is whether tho Rules of Proceduro were mad€ to bo honoured

'only in their breach.

Chaudhri Surai MaI : Only ono rule is involvoil.
Mian Abdul Aziz: Yes and this ono rulo has beon broken over and

"over agaiu. It shoultl oither be amondoal or-
Minister for Public Worhs : It is Lnore conyenient to commenoe

the sitting at twolve noon.

Mian Abdul Aziz: It may bo more convenient to you, but we d.o not
.get a salary of Rs. 3,000 a month as you do. Nor are we big landlortls
liko you. Besides attonding the meetings of the Assembly wo havo to earn
'our livelihood. f, thereforo, strongly protest against this procetluro and
"oppose the motion undor discussion.

Mr. Speaker : .The question is-
TLat on snal from Tuosdan ths 2ntl Dooember, 1941, to tho ond of the sossion on tho

days of mooting other than X'ridays, tho Aseombly shall moot at 12 noon of the
clook and tho Spoaker shall adjourn the Assembly without question put at
4-30 p. m..on thoso days.

The motton was carried,

Premier3 Sir, Imove-
That on ond from T\resd.ay, the 2nd. Dooember, lg4l, the tims for taking up an ad.

journmont motion, if eny, shall bo 4-30 p, m. on days that the Assembly meots
other than n'rideys aud 7 p. m. on trlidays, end that Rule 45 oftho Aesembly
Rules be 

"rsp.nded 
aoco'rd.ingly.

'.?he motion was carried
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SUPPI-,EMENTARY E STIMATES, 1 941 -42-1 ST INSTALMENT .

Finance Minister: Sir, I beg to pr€sent the Supplementary Fsti-
mates, First Instalment, for the year 1941-42. The derna,nds made therein
are maile on the recommendation of His Excollency the GovernQr.

COLONISATION OF GOVERNMENT LANDS (PUNJAB AMEND-
MEI{T) BIITL.

Revenue Minieter (The Honourable Chaudtrri Sir Chhotu Ram):"
sir, I beg to introtluoe the colonization of Government Lands (Punjab
Amentlment) Bill.

Sir, I beg to move-
That'tho Colonization of Govornment Lantls (Punjab Amendment) Bill, be taken into'

oonsider&tion at onoe.

It is a very in[oouous and non-controversial measure. The reasons

for bringing forward this moasute have been stateil in the Statement of
Obiects 

"r,d 
Bou,rons and I do not think any further speech explanatoly

of lhe objects of this measure is uoeded.

The motion was carried.

ll[r. speakel 3 The llouse will now consider the Bill clause by clause.

The question is-
Th*t olause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

Mr. Speaher: The question is-
That olauso I Etanil pert of tho Bill.

The moti,on was carried,.

Mr. Slrcaker: The question is-
That the Title be the title of the Bill.

The molton was carrieil.

Revenue Minister 3 Sir, I beg to moYe-
That tho Colonization of Glovernmoot Lande (Punjab Amendment) Bill be passod'

The moti,on was carrieil.

I,EGISI]ATIVE ASSEMBI,Y (SAITARY AND AITI-,,O\\TANCES OF
MEMBERS ) BILL.

Premier (The llonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-5han) : sir,
I beg to introduce the Punjab Legislative Assombly (Salar;. and Allowances

of Members) BiIl.
Sir, I move-

Thot tho Punjab Legislative Aesembly (Salary and Allowanoes of Members) Bill be
taken into considorotion at, oDoe.

Mr. Speaker: The motion movod is-
Thot the Punjeb Legielative A.ssembly (salary aad Allownacos of Membere) Bill be

tsken into oonsideratioo at oace.
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Mian Abilul Aziz (Outer Lrahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urd,u): Sit,
I rise to opposo tbis BiU. My opposition is based on prinoiple. My sub-
mission is that the Bill in its present form shows that it is intentleil to pay
to each one of the honourable members of this Assembly, whose numbc
is more than 160, not otherwise paid, a salary of Rs. 200 a qonth (Inturry-
tinns). I know tho full strength of the Assembly, but I'am exoluding-the
Eonourable Ministo:s and others who are not going to bo afrecte4 by this
mo&suro.

Mr. Spealer : The honourable member is going too far. The motion
before tho House is that tho Bill be taken into consitteration.

Mian AbrIuI Aziz t I beg to submit that I want to oppose the intro- -

duetion of this Bill (laughter).

Mr. SpeaLgs s But oan the introduction of a Bill be opposod ? (Inter-
rupltnns).

Srrdar SantoLh Singh: If I understood aright, the motion is for
the considoration of the Bill. The honourable membir is entigoo to oppose
it.

Mr. SpeaLer : That is why I allowed him to oppose it,.
Srdar Stntolh Singh : Ihe introduction stage has long pass6d.

Mr. speaker: He can mov€ an amendmont eithor for oiroulationor for reference to seloct committee.
Mian Abdul Azio z That, will be done subseouentlv : amendmonts

have boen put_ in by_ somo houourable mombers. r am opposing tho con-
sideration of this BiU.

_ __ Mr-. SpeaLer : Ile may do so. At tbis stage, the principle of theBill anil its general provilions may be discussed, b]i[ the ie'tails of the Bill
must not be disoussotl further than is necessary to explain its principlo.

Mian Abdul Aziz (urd,u) Aay way the purport of the Bill is that
evory momber will be paid Rs. 200 a montL, i..., Rr.'e4oo i t;;r. of courso.
thore is a provision for. deductioo oo ,ooooot of ubs."r.,-#;; submission:
is that our province is already overburdonea *iir, 

"irioorl*p.oaitures..In fact r think that tho- present allowance of ns. gg-g:-o p., 
-ai.* 

i. toomuoh and that it sO?I|U.-!," ei,thel totaily-abolishod or coiriaur"fty *a"o-ed. The reason for tho. inrroducrion or ir,is BIiAp;-;;;;;, that there
has boen no session oJ tho Assembly during tbolast'-si; *ootf,""nd, tbere-forol somo honourable members of the *i"irturiri p*riy ;.;; disgrunilett
on account of getting nothing whatever during tilii p.iioo.^"so, i"; "J;;to paoify th-oso gentloT* ii is soughr to ,*eU i["tpd;; by means of tbis.Bill. As I havo already statod or" p.*ir.e is ovdrburttened witn oxpen_diture and sineo it is,war time we sho-uld iry to curtail rather than incroaseour oxpondituro. Tho Govornmont shoul,i, ttrr.ior";-;;hd;-* this Billand bring forward- another measure proriding r"i ""' *uoi""o" of Rs. Eor Bs. 10 a day, and that too enly for those a"yr"*frerif," e,rr.*Ufy i, *ot"rily sitting. Nothing else noed bti paid. 

---

fhis Bi,, was ffrst introduced in lggg and for r"*sons best known tothe Govornmont it bed boen sherved tor two years. Now in tbe year 1g4r
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I Mian Abdul Azia l. I

whsu tho tern of the Assombly, .if it is not oxtentletl, is about to expire
there is no roaso[ why this measure should be onactod. With theso words
I oppose the consideration of this Bill.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh (South-East Gurgaon, G'enoral, Rural) (Urdu)z
Sir, I beg to uove :-

That the Punjab Legiclative Assembly (Salary aird Allowanoes of Membora) Bill be
roferrod to a, Eelect committeo.

I have movetl this motion becauso thero aro so many defests in tho Bill
as introtluosd and tlte select committes will romove them and prosont the
Bill in an improve'.I form. Moreover, there is a long list of amondments
which if discusseil in the Houso will take an inordinately long time. On
the other hand, it the Bill is referred to a select committee all theso amond-
monts will bs t,aken into considsration by the comrqittee, and I am sure
that when the Bill emergei from the seloct committeo, most of the amentl-
msnts will have become unnesessary: Thus much valuable tirqe of tbe
House will be savoil and this is another reason why 6[. Bill should be refor-
retl to a soloct committee.

Mr. Speaker-: Question isi
That the Punjab Legislative Assombly (Salary and Allowanooe of Mombers) Bill be

reforred to a select committee,

The moti,on was carried.

Premier (The Honourablo }Iajor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan :) : Sir,
I move-

That the select committee shall consiet of tho following membors :-
Sir William R'oberts, '
Khan Muhammad Yuraf Khan,

Sardar Pritam Singh Siddhu,

Mian Abdul R'ab,

Choirdhri tr^"" gingh,

Chautlhri Muhammad Eusain of Gujranwala,

' Mian Muhammad Nurullah,
Bai Bahadur Lalo GoPal Das,

Khan Bahadur Mion Mushtaq Ahmod Gurmani,

The llonor.rrable Ministor for Financo, and

tho Mover.

And that tho quorum ehall bo five'

The moti,on was carr ied.

EI,ECTRICITY (EMERGENCY POWERS) BIIJL.

Minister for Public lilorhs (The Ilonourable Malik Khizar Hayat
tiwanay i- Si.f I pr"ruot the Report of the Select Committee on the Punjab
Electricity (Emergency Powers) Bill'

I movo-
That tho punjab Electricty (Emergency Powers) Bill as reporbed by tho seleot committeo

be ta[on into copsidoration.

' TLo mot'ion was carT 'ied,.
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Mr. Speaher: Now tho Houso will prooeetl to oonsid.or the Bill clause
by clause.

I p.m.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohanlal: Sir, I have.sent in amendments to
tbe alauses of tbe Bill bud I hnd that they have not boen circulat'ed tb honour-
ablo meqbors. I, therefore, suggost that the considoration of the Bill bo
postponed till to-qorrow.

MianMuhanmadNurullah: On a point of order, Bir, I have also
sent a number of amendments, but thoy aro not on to-day's agenda.

Mr. Spea[er: 'When were theso amendments sont ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: About four days ago.

Sardar SantoLL Singh : Sir, I suggest that tho consideration of the
Bill be po:tponetl till t0-morrow as those amendments are not before us
now.

Minister for Public lVorhs (The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana) : It was for tho honourable mombors to have given notico of
amend.ments in time.

Mr. Speaker : Most of the memberg sxpocted that tho Salary Bil
would bo taken up ancl that it would take somo timo.

Minirter: If it is your wish to accommoda{e the honourable
members opposito, I have no objection ; but I do not want to share the
responsibility for the postponement of the consideration of the Bill iuvolv-
ing the adjourumout of the House and. costing thousands to tho province.
So far as I am coucornoil I am prepared to procoetl with the, Bill.

Mr. SpeaLer: As the amend"ments are not before the lfouso I agree
that the cousideration of tho Bill may be postponotl.

The Assemblythen ad,journed, ti,l,l,72 noon on Tuesd,ay,Znd December,l94l.
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APPENDIX.

(ANswrn ro Srennno euusrloN No. 7834, pages 10-11 oale.

The Honourable MaliL Khizar Hayat Tiwina:-
(a)

Muslims

Non-Muslims

Popul,ation (1931
censw).

8,742

9,614

Toting strength at the
last gennral elncti,on.

2,225

2,234

Total 18,356 + 4,459

(b) The olectorate is joint but of the elovon non-official seats, Muslims
have got six and ron-Muslims five.

(c) No ; two Hintlus and one Muslim are appointed.

(4 No t he was appointetl as an official.

(e) Yes.

(fl Yes ; but this is not a IIiniIu seat.

(g) No. The present strength of Muslims and non-Muslims on tho
Committoe is 6 anil 5, respoctively.

(h) Yos I Govornment are considering the creation of an aoditiontl
appointed seat to be reservoil for llintlus.

:i
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STARR,ED QUESTIqNS AND 
.ANSTi4EhS., 

;, ,'., 
^: . i r-}li- ',:i'

The Honourabhl Ilfiaionsir Si[andhr,Hyli-I(h.l:s:,,1h0 :&mount
of tiqe and trouble involved to eollect this informaligp wiff ,.+ot .pp icom-
mensurate with the object to be achieved.

,. :, . ,'

a

' Tuisdag, Znd, Deaem,ber, 1941: ;

Chamber
A

{.'
.,," ,, j , . !,' ' Blsu GunplrEsr Srneu.

h,
t

t.

.;
I

, :ntl
pleasbd to

,, $"tdaF Moola
state-

the Tlonourable Premier be

.communist of
arre3tqd

in ,district

: i';'10)'if sb, th6'exact date of his arest,.the'teasons {or the'sajme;'th6
place where he is detained, the periorl for whioh'lie hds:b66rl
detained anil the law under whioh he has been detained ;

. (r) his:weight at thd time of arrest and at present;.
r r,ii , '" .t' -'irr

tO tn'e hames'of newspapers or journals supplibd'to htin ; ' '

, r.(e);thg names oI persons.so fg,r alloyed !o hayq an:intervigw with,
i ,',,,',', . ,hi4,; ..,, ; . r.r:,.,r

(f) whether any allowance ha,s beon grantedl tb'the depondents of
'\ | '' tha said detonu ; if not, rthy not ?' , ,,

,l
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The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan: (o) anil (b)
Babu Gurbskllh Singb rtas Lrre'sted utrder,rule 120 of tbo pefeuce <if Inoia
Bules, 1989, on the 7th January, 1941, for having acted in a manner pra-
judioial to the public safety antl the efficient prosecution of the war. He
was prosecrikicl irntter rule 39 of the abovemonti-oneil rules and is now under-
going a sontence of ono year's rigorous imprisonmont in the District Jail,
Sialkot;

(c) 13a lbs. on the 7th January, t941,117 lbs. on the Sth November,
1941.

-,, , "''' :
(a) II,o,is allowed the samo opport,unities for reading newspapers aE

other convicts in this Jail, in whiob pix newspapors are availablo
(e) He has boen allowed. several interviews, it.is not in the public interest

to give namos of iqterviewers. I
(fl Does riot drise, as he is not a detenu

Annnsr ,or $rssns. Mouer SrNcu, CuaueN L,er, Dlr,.rrr SrNcr 4rvo
Drp MaNuosAN.

*7718. Sardar Moola Singh: Will thc Honourable Premi..' b"
pleased to state whether it is a fact that Messrs. Mohan Singh, Chaman Iral,
Daljit Singh antl Dip Manmohan, students of the various colleges in Bawal-
,piudi, have bpen recentl-v arrested ; if so, the exaet dates of the amest of eaeh
of them, the ioasons for their arrest anil the offence for which eaoh of them
.bas been arrssted ?

The Honourrlilc Maior Sir Sikenrler llyat.Khan:
First part.-Yes.

Ndme oJ stuilnnt. Date of arrest.
Seconil pad F Mohan Singh . . )

Chaman Iral . . i 17th February, 1941.
Daljit Singh .. '
DipManmohan 16tb Febrriary,.1941.

Thi,rit pafi.-On the occasion of the arrest of Jogindar I-,al Jain, a
satyagrahi, on tho 14th Februar-v, 1941, a crowd, of which tlrov 'rvere itlenti-
fied as members, refused to comply with an order to disperse and became
riotous, with the result that in atldition to members of tho public sixteen
polioe officers rocoived injuries. They were arrosted under sections 145lla7l
14218821152,I. P. C.

PeyrrpNr To vEBNAcur,ar! papEng or Irellonp.
*n97. Malil Barhat Ali : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

{o stote-
(o) whether it is a fact that Government intends to pay or has already

paid rupees ten thousand each to some of the vernasular
papers of Lahore ;

{:) if the &nswer to (a) be in the affirmative, the names of the pspers
and the reasons for the payment ?

a

il
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.,- Thq Eonourable Maior Sir Sibander Hyat.Khan-: Ths honour.,
'able meinber is referred td the uo*.r, to-it-ri.a a;;;til. N;.. ;tit;r''71772 antl ?81Ss.

Honourable Prorrlier has reforreil has anything to do *itu tt" pr;r;;;
question ?

Premier: My honourable frien{ shoultl see the answor aud then put
;tbe question.

Miau Muhamurd Nurullah r When -$s the question referretl to
. answered.

^ Preuier: I am afraid I have not got the dato, but he oan easily
-find out frSn the proceediugs of the Ameqily.

Miaa Mqhamuad Nurullah : 'WaS it ryore than six months ago ?

Premier : Must bave been. The Assembly last met iu Ap."il,

_Mian Muhamuad NurqUlh : Could not any amouut havir been
'paid after tbat ? ,.i

Premier : But if -rly lionourable friend will refer to the answer, hc
will fintl the relevancy of ibi#present answer.

It{ili& Brrlat AIi it'If the Honourable Premier has no objeotiou,
,will he kintlly roail out the answers to which he is referring ?

Premier 3 I an afraitl I have not got tbem bere.

M.!it Bartat Ali: Will the Honourable Premior be pleasetl to tellr e whethor during tho year 1g4l-42 &ny peyrqeuts have been made to the
following:-

Ihe Eind,u,
The Inqi,lab., ' ].

Thc lbsa4
Ihe $fu616or, o16
The Zami,ndar ?

Premier: I am afrairl I cannot aild anytbing to the answ€r r have
alroady given.

Pnoposer,s on RnsouncEs AND RnrnnNcnunr.rr CoMMrrrnu.
*7820. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: Will the llonourable

.lPremier be pleased to state-
(a) whether any retrenchment proposals mad.e by the punjab Be-

sources and Retrenchment Committee have so far been
carried out, if so, the details of such proposals i
I Volumo XIY, page 166.

' Volume XIY, pago 6ll.
t Volume XIV, page 692.

1
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tB. B. L. Gopal D+s.l - 'jr"' "? (ti iu5tr,"iii? a fact that'most of the reeommenclations for retrdnch-\-/ 
ment by that committee have not been implemented so far ;
if so, the reasons therefor ;

(c) whether these recommendations. have since been .consid"*.,r t;'
Government;andifso,theconc]usionsofGovernment
thereon ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: - 
A statoment

r},o",i"j tf." *ti"" t-t ""-ti Clooernurert on the recommendations of the

ii;ffir; and Retrenchment Committee will shortl;' be laid on the table

of the Hsuse.

Rnruser, or Sus-IxspDCroR, Ssar Sur'teN, DrsrRIcr I\fuzlrran-
GANE, TO REGISTER A COMPLAINT REGARDING THEI'T OT AN OX'

*78?A. Chaudhri Muhamnrail Abdul Rahman Khan-: 'will the

Honouiable Minister tot: prbtlc Works be pleased to state whether it has

[.." tr""glrt io his notice that the Sub-Inspector of Police, Thana Shah

Sultau. Mizaffarsarh district, Secently refusecl to register a complaint
i""u.airr.n tt " i,t "tt of. an ox of one Maulvi Khuda Bakhsh of village

D;;ir;;, Shimali on the ground that his son named Ahmed Bakhsh was

connected with the Ahrar Srganization and abused and threatened him to
,r[ frir son to give,up that drganization {ailing which no action would be

taken for the reeovery of his stolen ox ?

Parliamentary secretary _(shaikh -Fa!z lfuhammad) : F'nquiries

-ra. ["* tt e Sur,erintendent of Police, Mubaflargarh, show that the allega-

tion is baseless. 
'The bullock alleged to have been stolen strayed some

;i;;.-y";rr ,go, u"a tbe owner Oitl not report his loss at the police station.
nr"" if he tia'r.ported the matter, the lase was non-cognizable. and one

in whicrr the police oould take no action.

Munpnn or Mn. K. C. Cn.quonnr, sun-r)rvrsroN,tr, onrroun, cnarWe1.

*1gn. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : I[ill the Ifonourable

I4inister for Public works be pleased to state, whetlier_ any . trace- o.f

[fr" ."iprii* r:esponsible for the murcler of late 1\Ir. K. C. Cnaudhri,

I. C. S.; Sub-Divisional Officer, Chakwal, has been found so far ; and if not,

the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (i) 
-.Yes'

The ;dr"tit), ,t-itr""r.rlpritr iaSi,o"iiUt" for tho murder has heen establisbed

but they are absconding.

(ii) Ever1,- offort is being matle for procuring the arrest of the abscon-

ders.

Mian Muha-'i,ad Nurullah : I\tay I know the rerl nrotive of tttis
murder ?

Mr.!_Speaker : That question does not arise.



' i ' 'i'|; " '' i:' sri[BRDD htrnsrroNs ixo eNgwons. .1i

. Bnuover or Hruor Ngwspl,psns r,nofu' orrrom,r, Irlsf oF AppRovED
" t' t' Nnwspeppn$i.. .ri. : i ...i,, .:: .;,,,r'l.'

'r7$1.. Rai Bahadur Lala Qopal Dae s Will the lfonourabls
l,Prerhier bU Sleasetl'to statF

, (o) whe!h91.it is a fact that the pames of Hintli newspapers, in-
clutlipg a Hintti daily from tfre fu";a[, fr*". 1".i, iemoveil
fro:u the official list of approved ne*sfrapers for the purposo
of gupplying Government communi,qet, official stalements

(b) whetler it is a fact that the list of newspapers maintained in the
office of the Director of Information Bureau, punjab, does
not contain the name of any Ifindi newspaper and whether
it is a fact that the said -pffice does not iupply information. from time to time to any f,indi rre*rpaper in'lrahore:or iir the
Punjab, as is done in the case of newspapers in other lan-
gua,ges ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the attention of the Director of rnforma-
tion Bureau, Punjab, has frequently been drawn toyards
this omission, and. whether there is any reeord of the litters
received in this connection by the said Director on behalf
of a llinili newspaper issuecl from Lahore ; ,.

.(d) whether it is a fact that the Director of Information Bureau
subscribes to almost all the Lahore tlpilies on Governmeut
expense and in some cases even several editions and dopies
of newspapers are subscribed to by him;

"(e) whether it is a fact that the saitt Director is not a'subscriber to
any l{indi newspaper ;

,(fl whether it is a fact that Editors of Hindi newspapers are generally
excluded from invitations to official and-other pubiic tund-
tions held by the Ifonourable Premier, Ministers and other
Government officials; "

(g) if tho answers to above questions are in the affirmative, the
, reasons for according this treatment to Hindi newspapers ;

and the amount paid to them on tliis account tturing the jast
year ?

The Honourable Major Sir Si&ander Hyat.Khan-: (a) No.

(b) No.
(c) No.

(d) Yes.
,1

(e) Yes.

(/) No. 
1(g) Does not arise.

([) During the 12 montbs onding Novomber g0, 1941, 2l6dfdtiso-
aments of tbo value of B,s. 129 were given to Hindi uowspapsrs.

+.
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KrslN ooNFEBENoE.

*7t14. sardar lal singh : will the Ilonourable Premier be pleaseil

to state-'- --- 
(o) how many conferences schettuled,to be held by fi1*t 

'iu the
provrnoe have been prohibitell tlrring the year l.9at t

(b) hoi many arrests haveieen made in oonnection with the holdiitg
' of thise hisan conferences and whether the persons arrestod'

' have been trioil in the court of law, and, if so, their number ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hvat'Khan: (o) One'

.. (b) (r)) One undor rulo 129 of the Defonce of India Rules,

(i'd) No, antL
(zrl'l) Does not arise.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Honourable Promier please

state- whether-th, Gorernment still dreads tb.e boge,r of Russia and the

Kisan inovement in the Punjab ?

Premier : Government has nothing -to - 
dreacl from Bussia- Per--

.p*. *ho wore arrested infringed the law of tLe lancl'

ffo*], t[u tau'intrlu?ed by notiff ing that a conference will be held ?

Premier: If a conference is banned, then anybody who tries to holcl

the conference infringes tlr.e lau'.

Safdar Lal Singh 3 Does the Honourable Preniier ulea,n to say that
all conferonces are not, banned ?

Premief : No, not all. Only such conferences lvhich are consider'

ea to f".o"al*cive to a breach of pea,ce and tranquillity of the provinco.

Mali} Barkat ,4,1i: In view of the fact that Bus-*ia is alread"y on:

o", ;ia;;i1ih" Horroorable Premier ploa.se state wf;'he is prohibiting the

Kisan conferenco ?

Premier : \ilhat connection has Bussia with the Kisan con"ference ?

Malih Barkat Ali : the Kiie,n rr-ovement is in a' line or is at par.

witn iire iaeology for uhich Bussia stands'

Premier : My honourable illsnd is obviously not tonversant with the'
aims and objects of the Kisan rnovement,

MaIiL Barlat AIi : WilI the Premier be plea,sed-to state the objects
of tlie KisaD 

-mov€ment 
according to th.e brief supplied to him by tho de-

partment ?

Premier : The honourable *.r,f u' will l ave to give me notice'

Mian Mtrhammad Nurullah : SThat is the objection to such u-Ieetings ?

Premier 3 Anything which conduces t'o a breach of peace -and tran--

q"iffrty o, *ything-whict is subversive of lav' and order is objectionable.

Sardar Lal Singh : Is it not possible that Kisans can meet for

tranquillitY. and Peace ?

Premicr : It is quite possiblo that the)' may in time learn to'
realiso their mistake.
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Sardar Lal Singh ; 'What is the main objection to these Kisan
4eetingq ? Thoy meit antl doliberate on eertain points of bomni6n iuterebt-

irliffiUi. rhere is ni'obj'eotion to Risan p.eeliog: fh.y:*riet every
,, /,, ,,

| , .,., t:-. r .:. , i KfSeW,INTirRNmS...:.. '. ,rr,' ....,'{.,. 1{

., , ,,*1!7it Sardar Lal, Singh,: Will the Hoooorable PremieT be pleased
to dtate-" '

' ',' . (g)"[b" tirtet numtier 6f perslts 'in [he provinbtr s,g farlinterned
withirr local limits of theii villages or towns in conneciion with
the Kison movement;

(b) tho.offeuce,f,sr x,hioh f,[ey,.hqve been: so interned.;.
(c) whether. Government has considered the question of granting

'. ' ' ,', , r. , i ,maintenance"all6wa1cd tO,theil.? ,,",i : il' ^:':1jt.'i
TheHonourableMajorSir Silaader Hyat,Khad 3 II the honour--

abJe. member I'ill specif5' the period for wh.ich (b.e figures are required,.
Goiernment will considei whgtller the collection of tho'information is com-
mensurate uith the labour involr'ed.
,i *78t2. Cancellcd.

,., ,Q1frP,*r.ro*. o1 r,n*1i*roI, ilr5Dposgs eNo Zr.*neng' rN Gtnoeolr orsinrqr. ' 
;*7855.. Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh : ,Mll the Eonourable -rllinister.

of-Berende_be pleasecl to state the numbel of ldiirbaidard, sufed.poshs and
qildlS in Gurgaon rlistriet suspended during the period ot trr't i*o y""rr,
with the reasoirs fcjr their suspenslo,n in each case and st'ate furthbr how frany
o-{ th9 suspended lambardars, sufedposhs and zaildars in question have been
dismissed and how manlrof, trhem have been rBinstated, giving separately
the number of those who are still untler suspension with'tie toiat pLioa o'r
suspeneionineach'cdse?. ,', ' : . " . '' .:'' ,1. 

,

. Parlia'n€ntary. S€cretary (Ba;ja Ghazanfar, AIi Khan) : , Thres.
slqtouentsr giripe thg 

19qr1...............i1ed inforrrlation.are laid on thq faple.
Ll l, ,:

, 'r,7883.
tnefldtibrh6, Minister of"

Ganyji;Bat and,' Bar has been
ailo is a

'',.': ,.l1a1rwiietlie1 ihi'qotton crop ir; ch;ts[

, apd .-a-. ia NfldrBaa also hnq b99n seyerely
E. B. E. B: 'EjB.' jt: .''{' :"1'

district 1!Iout.

! \ 
"tr,t523 '100

1
i,,., ,:,132 

lL4

,4fu7, | 277 ,,.i. .r,. ,166. .

' .: -ita

l:i \i 'ri

attacked Tdrak,;

. ':i l,;i ,1,:. ' ,...., :,,

.ii 'rtapt
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Sineh.l r

if ;;;; the action which Government has taken to .relierg'the
' dirtresr'of the sufferers in this respect in the atealj ilentloneil

above ?

Parlianentar! Secretary. (Baja Ghaz*nfar Ali Khan) : No special
reports havo boen,r-eceived from local. officars.'rpgarding, {+mage to the
oolbo otop. The extent of suoh damdge"can only 'be known aftep
the girtlawiri hss been qompleteil. The question of relief, where
oeoerl.biy, roill theh'as a mattef of courso be sympathotically considered.

BnrnsNofunNr rN arll[rNlErnarroN ExPENDrruBE.

*7&18. Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana: will the Honoureble
Finance Ministor be plea,sed to state-- ' 'l

(a) wha,t steps havo so far been taken by the Government to lighten
the administration of th'e province;

(b) have there been made any cuts in tbe pay or travellin$ allow-
ances of the Government, servants ;

(c) has any recommendatiqn of thetEetrencbment Committee been
given effect to ?

' The Honourable Sir Manohar LaL' '-f statement'showing . the
action-iaken by Govornmert on the report of the Resources antl Retrench-

*.nt Co**ittee will shortly be laitt onihe table of the House.

Juorcrer, Loctr-uP, PerPertlN.

.*Igi&. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: will the Honouroble
Finance Minister be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that tl-urinq fr} $t visit to Pakpattan it was
brought to his notice that judicial lock-up at Pakpattan was
insufiolent to accommodate the- under-trial prisoners ;

,(b) whether he is aware that due to insufficient accommodatiop in
: ' ' , the lpck-up some of the under-trjal prisoners o! la!rytt'an

Sub-Divisiqn havo, to be sent to Montgomery Sub-Jail for
saje austody and consequently sometimes the Magistrotes
posted at P-akpattan have to go to J\{ortgomer}' to try the
cases of such under-trial prisoners which involve extre ex-
penditure from the public revenues;

(c) if answers to the above be in th'e'affirmative, the reasons why' . Government has taken no step so far to provide more &csom-
modation for the under-trial prisoners at Pakpattan ?

The lfonourable Sir Manohar Lal : (a) Yes'

(D) No. :

(c) GOvOrnment have given adufnistrativ.€ approval to th-e cotrstruc-
,tion oi a.new jutlicial lock'up at Pakpattan.
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ExpdNe$s'INtunntp * *ry;l"r#il""f trurn tffP t'ao}f Siur'r ro

. *?ts2.' .R[s Bahedu& "Ieki/".G.onat ,Da&,1 Ivill,'th6 .Ilimourable
Una"Lri liinist"r, t"-flf""r"a to state ihother ohy -part ot'thg'expenygb
i"*"i"d 6y.iUe EOo^orrl"ft" Sii Sikancter llyat-Kfianr_the .Honourable
Mrj*;Mriik Khizar Ea,"ai Khan ano the Honourable }Iian Abttul }traye
.on ilreir trip trom Simla"to Bombay anil baek during tl1e month of August,
tr041, was ttqectly ol intlirectly obaigeit to therPunjab Government ?

tlre llSnourable Sir Manohar Lal :' No claim on account of travel'
fi"s ;;-diffi'; l-rii*"* l- r; th;:i;;r'-"-y''rrorii simla t o Bombav antl baok

has so far been reoeived.

' Ben'noou lt Per,wlr,.
*'1854. Chauilhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honourable }linister for

X,inance be nleased t"-rtrt.GiGth;;1r-; is aware of the faet that there is no

Bar-room a[ Falwal and that the legal pra,ctitioners there are feeling gre.at

inconvenienee for want of seating alcOmmotlation anfl, if so, whether he

intends to take any action to remive this long-stand,ing grievance cf Palwal
Bar. aud, if go, when ? .

The Ilonourable Sir Manohar f:al : Ycs' As- there are only six
ta*y""*-pnqcti.i"S in Pd;f ".i ,.pirate Bar'-room has beetr const4ucted

tor ihem;^ They lenerally sit in the verandah or outsido the court room.

This arrangem&It" uppoar* to be working satisfactorily as' no irieonveni'
onco felt Uy them has been brought to the notice of Goverrrment'

I)hweN Drrenuvi Cr.l.Nu, Drsrntcr fNspncron or Scuoot's,
' Muzet'r4nGARH.

*78t2. Chaudhri Muhamnad Abdut RahfiantKhto t' wilt' tho

Alonourable Miirister of 'Education be pleased to state-
h\ whether he is aware of the fact that Dewan Dharam chgntl,

District Inspector of $chools, Iluzaffar:galir, vhile- recom-

mending forihe award. of special sanads to_b-e granterl to cer-

tain teilchers has completoly ignoied the Muslim teaehers;
if soi the Yea,sons the.refor ;

(b) whetbei,he is aware of the fact that the applications of those
: ieandidates wfro u{ere to be,feoommen4etl .for the awald of

sanads were obtainetl prior to the issuing of the circular and

, !to*." applicants who submittetl their applicptlo4s- af.ter.the
rssurng .if tir" circular were put off with tlie plea that !l'uy
did ndt sen<l in their applic-ations in time anrt their applica-
tions were not tendered 6n prescribed form;, wlrich were not

(c) the r...ioU*, of the Muslim teachers who. possess _the uecessary

qualifications for the avard_ of special s"anadl. referred to
above nod *heth""'it is intended tdgrant them these s:itiatls;
if not. the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The question savoriXs of
-communqli*m, boi if tbe honourablo.membor puts an unstarrod ,Suestion
f sball be glatl to answor it.

l*r
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Tnar.rsrnn o.r' Beors oN rs&lMro LITEBATuRE r,RoM sosool, LTBBAnIDS
sv Disrnlcr lNspncron or Scsools, Muzerr,Lin*".

._' *782?. Chaudhri MuhammadAbdul Rahman Khan : Wlll the
Eorourablo Ministor of Education bo preaseo, to state w[*h6r:it ["s.been
ftought,t-o the noti0e of the District Board., Muzaffargarh, that,Diwan
Dharam chand, Distriet rnspector of_schools, Muzaff#garl; is wilfully
transferring all the books pertaiuing to rslamic literature t -om ine fibraries
of the District Board Schools in the district to the librapy of the Disftict
Boa,rd 9ffi9e, i_n order to deprive the students, conqerned of thei, benofit;
if so, whether Government propose to take any action in the matler ; if not,
wby not ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Diwau Dharam Chand has
b-een working as District rnspector of sihools, Muzaffargarh, for tho last
three.lld a half years, dur.ing which poriod there has not 6""r', qing,le case
in vhich any book pertaining to rslamio literature has been transferred,
from tho libraries of th,e District Board Sch.ools in the Muzaffargarh tlistrict
6o the librarl- of th.e Distrjct Board office.

. Crelra*s o!' 'BlNespATI GEEE' s,r,r,Eng ,NDER punu trooo Act.
x7879. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : l4iill the Honourable l\{inister of

Education be pleased to state the number of cases challaned und.er the
Pure Iood Aet during the. periocl from the year 1g86 to 1941, vear-wise,.
regarding Banaspati gh-ee-in the provi4ce diitrict.wise by each ltcal bodl:
giving.separatel;r tlre num]:er cf cases in which the accused were convicted,
and will he further be pleased.to state in how many cases dismissed by the
Iower courts appeals were filed with.the resplt of eath such appeal ?

The Honourable Mian A,bdul Haye : Ir, is regremed it is nst clear
what, th.e honourable member actuaily-desires to il;*. N; d;h;ir;;are locrged for the salo of Benaspatine or Benaspati Ghee. P"rrorr. .uo
onl;' be c,hallaned if they sell any 

-adulterated 
food provided it corrtrurrer",

the prescribed rules.
2. Moreo,er no standard of purity in regard to this article of food has

been fixed and no samples have, therefore, been seized or chemically ana{ysed.
fn view of this no cases,have been challaned. Other points do not arise.

Sardar LaI Singh : So, the net rosult will be that adulteration goos
on increasing.

. Ministel : Th,e question d.oes not relate to adulteration. rt merelv
a1\s a question re. sale'oi Banaspati ghee. 'Banaspati ghee is not adulterat"-
ed as such.

- -Sardar l-al Singh : Does not. the Ptrre Food Act aim at checking
adulteration ? -

' Minister: ' Yos, it does.
of adulteration. '

The quostion does not r"aiso the quostion

Sardar tal Singh-: What is the.obiect of Pure Sood i{q.t,q

Minister': It stops adulteration.l i
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Sardar Lal Singh : The net result of all this will be that the ailultep'
tion will increasq.

Minicter 3 I dare say, but this point was not raisecl in the question'

secretary: Amendments to thp Puujab Agricultural Produee

Markets Bulei, 1940, aro laitl upon tbe table.

: BEPORT OF PUtsLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

.Minieter for Finance'(The llon',ble s.r l\lanohar .Lal) : , sir,"I b,og

to present, tbe report of the Committeo on Public Accounts of t-he

funjaU Iregislative Assembly on the Appropriation Accounts of the
fij;b e""ir"*""I tor the yiar 1939-40.

I may also intimate to the House in this connection that Government
propo* io give the 8th of December for tho consideratiou of tliis report.

,,.. ri

EITECTRICITY (EMERGENCY PO\TERS ) BIL.L.

Mr. Now, the House will Procoed to considor the Bunjab
Electricty Powers) Bill clause by clause.

Dr. Sir Gohul chand Narang (west Irahore Divilion, Generhl, H,ural):
sir, may f raisa ,, poiot of ordeiiri cohnection with. the consideration of
tfrl. nifi ? Mt poirit of-ora"r, to state brieffy, is that_this Bill is wltfaa'tres
of this House. 

-The 
Provincial Government cannot deal with the subject

which is proposed to be dealt with in this Bill. If ygu will kindly look at

"A Bill to provide for the pmtection of tho public in cases of emergenoy"

and this is to be done by giving powers to the Government to take ovel any

eloctricty sorvice in ceitain oircumstances. I uould clrart 1'our attention
to clause p of the Bill. It reads as follows :- ' i-,

..ff at any time it appears to the Provincial Government that there is any likelihoodl- 
;i; foitrr" i"'il" continuous supply of a public-electricity BpTv,rce.or.? snil]:
tion of such supplv. and that sue[ failure or dimi.nution will be to tD-e-pubuc

.: ai*a"rrire", "';'t[ut 
tl""" ir any doubt as to whether the P.rovincial Govern-

;;;; ";;;; 
tth". p""uot ie the dwner of public electricity service, or.that it is

expedient, itu"i"g ";y period of tr&nsfer of the public electricity service to tho
' Proviucial Glovernment to agsume possession- and :coalbOl ofI luph {orvioe'

the Provincial Gor"rt -"rt may by 'order in writin-g derclare its intentior of '

assuming i;*i";;d "ont"o[ 
tu6"ulr-io"-*"a o-fi"n"rr of such iervicri".

TLis means that the Goveinarent, is proposed to be glvbn 'the pli'e' ot
taking ovei the control as well, as the possession of aD]- ele-ctricity service

antl t-o regulate the activitier of that selvice a-nd Perfoim the functions of
that servico. In other words, the object of the Bill is that tle ordinary
managoqent of an electricity servico ihorita be replacgd by- a Government
*g"o.! anil that in placo of the directors of an electricity corporation
;i;;"h";ld ru ,.*oJ.a, iho control and regulation of the work of the'
corporation be plhced in the hantls of nomiUees of tlte Government or-sgme-

othtr agency, t'hat the Govornment may set up. IlIy submission is tbat
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang.l
such a procedure is denied to-a'provincial legislaturo under the Government

'of India Aat. r may, in passing, remark that so far as this provitice is
concerned, this electricity service is being reld6y6d by two kinds of agencies.
one agency is the Governpelt agen,y. The other-agency is the b"ody of
non-official_corporations which are carrying on electricity sorvice in this
Province. You woultl know that the rrytlro-Eleotric Depaitment is geirerat-
ing a large_ amount of oloctrioity and is supplying it to a large nuirber of
towns in the Province. rt is hartlly necesiary to mention, b"ut for those
people who may not know I am just giving the namos of a few places whieh
are. being supplietl with eleotricity by the Governmont. F-or ins tance,i! Arnritsar, all the eleotricity that is being consumed is being supplied by
the Government and.

Premier : On a point of order. ilIay I ask which particular clause
my h.onourable friend is referring to ?

Ma SpeaEer: Apparently to the whole Bill.
Premier : At what stage are we now ? Has the honourable member

the right to question jurisrtiction at this stage ?

Mr. Spealer : Consideration of clauses has not started yet.
Premier : But we h,avo passed a motion for consideration.

. M1. Spealer: I think an objection to a Bill being ultra oires of tho
Assombly can be raised even at this stage.

Premier : Quite so, but which clause of the Bill is he objecting to ?

Mr. Spealer : IIis objection is that the whole Bill is ultra oires of.
this House.

Premier 3 I am afraitl he has no right to do so at this stage. I do
not think !9 g*" question it at this stage. rf there is any particular clausg
rvhich he thinks is ultra rsires, he can raise an objection to that clause at the
proper stage.

Mr. Speaher: But he is objecting to the intra atres of the
rvhole Bill.

Premier : He cannot take tbat up at this stage, because that is e
rnatter which should have been consideretl earlier. The Hoor" has now
tlecided to procoecl with the consideration of tho Bill.

- Mr. Spealer: _ I am inclined to hokl that an objection to a Bill beiug
ultra oires can be taken at any stage.

Malik Barkat Ali i-lt-af I draw your attention to the recent ruling
in whicb it has been held that it is not, for the Honourable Speaker of thi
rlouse to decide such legal questions as to whether an.y parlicular action
wasultratsires ot intraoires because he is not a courtz 

-rCis 
for the courts

. of the country to declare whether a partioultrr legislation is ultra airesrbut
ce.rtainl.v it is.uot for the Honourable Speaker oi the Assembly to declare
vhethor ib is intra o'ires or ultra oires. r am referring to a decision of the
Rangoon-Irigh court deliveretl in tbe year 1g4l antl I would dran'.vour atten-
tion to the fact that in reaching that conolusion the Rangoon iourt reliecl

.on a soction of the Govsynn06p6 of India Aot. I shall pre-sently draw your
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attention to that section wherein it is tlefinitely saitl that the legislaturo or
any Houso of the legislature- or any officer of the logislature sh;lln;t have the .

powers of the court. And the Speaker of 'the House is uniloubtedly an
ofrcer of the House. I shall just draw your attontion tb that section. 

- 
Tbo-

argument in the'Rangoon Court was th;t if objeotion is taken to a certain
piece of legislation tbat it is intra oires or ultra tsires anil objection is taken
on the other side that it is not so, thon such matter can only be ttecitletL
by a court of law and section 71 of the Govornqent of India Act definitelt
says so on tbe point. I have got the section. It is section 71 of thl
Govornment of India Act and. the sub-section is (3). It runs thus :-

(3) Nothing in any existing Indian law, and, notwithstanding.anything in the fore-
going provisions of this section, nothing in this Act, shal-l be conslrued es con.

. ferring, or, empolryoring any Legislaturo to confor, on a Chambor thereofror on,
both Chambers sitting togetherbr any committeB or officer of the Legislature,.
the status of a court, or any punitivb or disciplinary powers other than the

I porver to reTove or exclude-pelsons infringingih" rrilei o" standi4g orders, or
othorwise behaving in a disorderly m&nner.

It has been held, therefore, on tho aufhority of section ?1 (3) oi the
Government of India Act that it is not for tho Speaker of the l_.,egislature
to d"ecide whether a certain piece of logislation ii'irttra a,i,res ot not.

Premier : May I submit that you yourself have on previous occasiors
rulod that.

Mr. Speaker : Yes. I do not recollect to have allowed such an
objection.

Fremier:'At the sadre time I think any member of the Hoiilso is,
I p.m. entitlsd to point out to the Government that certain

provisions gf a certain .B|llorc ultra u,ires-$o ap tq avoid
wasto of time ryd energy. But this is not the timq. The objection should
have boen raisei. at an ealier stage. At this stage wo should go on with the
consideration of-clauses and if iy honourable irientl has an! objection to
any pq,rticular clause ,on the ground that it is ultra ts?yes, we,can eonsider;
it at that stage..

Dr. Sir'Gokul Chand Narang ; It is not the question of any parti-
cularclause 'being ultra v,tres oltntra oires. Thii stage or any inter-
mediate stago'or at the final stage does not mhtter. You have been pleased

,to point out just now that the objection can be raisscr at any stago. You
have also beon ploased to say that you know that you aro not a High Court
and that you cannot decide wrr'ether a Bill or an Act is intra airei or ul,tra
uires. But so far as my experience of 18 or 19 yea,rs of this House goes, yotl
bave always been pleased to give hearing to any member who has thought
it necessary to raise such a point. You say ;rou, have never thrown'out a
Bill on the ground tbat it is ultraa,iros. I remember on9 instance in.which
you did so, but it is not necesla.ry to refor to it at this stagb. 'You miglt
have been 'mistaken then. It is a different,.matter.. (MaW Batkad"iti:
prcaker is not a oourt). He is not a court whioh simply .means that if
he gives any finding it will not be conclusive and it wil bb bpen to any couft
tp go into this, quostion and that. the Speaker's decision world not pie;lude
tbe courts from exercising thoir jurisd.iction in deciding whether u certain
aieasufo isul;.tra,a,ites or,imtra'oiies. .' . . :, " .,-, :
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Malik Barlcat Ali : Suah an objection does not come within the
expression 'point of order'. The Speakor is eertainly authorised to tlecicle
a point of order. But whether a certain Bill is ultraoires or intra oires is not
a point of order, and the objeotion that a eertain piece of legislation is
ultra uira d.oes qot oome within the tlefinition of the expression 'point of
order'. The Speaker is certainly tho final authority on questions relatiug
to points of order. But this objection does not tall under that category
beeause the objection rerlly raises a quostion as to u'hether this legislation
is ultra tsires or intra aires. The rules relating to points of order cannot
,be invoked for the purposos of raising an objection of ihat kind.

Mr. Speaher : Then how anil by whom can that objection be taken ?

Premier : Our juristliction is defined in theso lists antl if there is
..anything which is not included in one list, it is clearly included in the other.

Mr. Speaker : But, who can raise the point and who can docitl.
:whether it is included in one list or the other ?

Premier 3 It is for you and the llouse to de:ide it. No legirlature
,shoultl be allowetl to do something which it is not empowered to do.

Mr. Speaker : I do not recollect to have decitled this point beforo.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang: At least I remember one instance.
'there may be some other instances also. Objection was taken to a Bill
that it was wltra rsires and you were pleased to throw it out on that ground.

Mr. Speaker: Tho honourable doctor may be tight. My memory
'is not very retontive now. So, f may be wrong.

Dr. Sir Goftul Chanrl Narang: ]Iy honourable friencl has referred
rto the ruling of the Rangoon High Court. Rangoon is not il In$ia. With
ilue deference to the Honourable Judges of the Rangoon High C ourt, I
would submit that we are not bouncl by that ruling. Rulings are given
by High Courts in all countries, but tbe question is whether that rtrling-is
bindinf on this House or on you or on me. With tlue doforenoe to tbe
Ilonouiable .fudges who delivered that ruling I venture to say that I am
not bouncl by- it rror is this House bound b.v it nor is the Spetr,lier bountl by
that ruling. But my submission is that so far &s common sense is con-
cernet[ and economy of public time and public money is concerned, cor_tain-
-ly the proper procedurels that an objeetion, if it is valitl or is considered

vatitl, snoUd be raised, should be heard and should be entertained and
adjutlicatett upon, Ibaving it to the Government then to consult their legal

^advisers and act aocording to their legal advice. But as you woro
yourself going to point out-

Mr. Speaker : Pleaso proceed with your objeotion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: My objeotion is that Sootion 100

. of the Government of India Act, piecludss the consideration of this Bill
.by this lfouse. Seotion 100 says:

yotrvi6Lgt&n.ting anvthing in tho two noxt succeed.furg .oubseotions, .th9 X'edolaJ

Legislatuie hds, an[ a Provincial Legisloture has not, power to make llwg with
roslpeot to any'of the metters enudoret€d itr List I in tho Seventh Soheduh
to ihis Aot 1[ereinaftor oalled the "tr'odoral Legislativo List").
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Now, the Federal Legislative List I, in Schottule Seven to tlie Government
of Intlia Aet lays down the subjects which are purely federal and whioh can
only ,be handled by the central Governmirnt. At item BB we havo thislist-

corporetion, that ie to say, the incorporation, regulation and winding up of tradiac
cor-porations, including banklng, insuranco ind financial corporitio-ns, but nbE
inclu'd.ing oorporations owned or oontrolled by a Federated itate eitd oarrvinc'on bueinese girly within tht! Sttte or oo-opeiativo societies, and of corporatione-,
whethcr trailing or not, with objocts not confined to ono unit.

'rhis is a central subject and th.erefore, my . submission is that under
section 100 of the Government of India Act i[ cannot be dealt rvith by a
provincial legislature. rn the provincial legislative list, item BB, theri is
referenee to corporations, a,nd as some honourable members from thet
.siile-might lik'e to know, r, in order to save thom trouble, would myself refer
to that rtem. ' That item is BB whieh savs

, The incorporation, Tq"lltiol,- and.winding up of c_orpolntions other than corpora-' tions specifiod. in List I ; unincorporated trading, Iiterary, scientific, l6ttious
othor socioties and aesooiations ; co-operoti-ve societies.

'These corporations like the co-operative societies, charitableiocietie;, eduoa.
tig4ql societies anil sueh othei sooieties, wheth.er they o.. i"oorpor"t"a
'or not, are specially to be dealt with by the provincial legislatures, 

-but 
tbe

c_orporations which are mentiirnod in item BB of the cential list, cannot be
dealt with !f ttre Contral Government. This is tho first point to whish
I *,+*j to draw.your attention. Now somebody might raise the question
that those eleotrio supply companios are not corporaiions. r do not tbink'thot this would over 6e seriousiy raisetl by anyorie on behalf of tho Govern-
rgont, but in ordor to save theq the trouble again, r woultl draw their atten-

;tiou to section 23 of the Inttian Companies Lat. Seetion 28, subsection 2.clearly lays dow,i as follows, ''

from the date ofiocorporation-nontioned in the cortificate ofincorporotion, the
subBcribors of the mbmorand-rm, togothor with euch other persons &a mav
Aom fimo to timo become mem"bere of the co^p"o.y,'"h;U b" . t"ai
corporet€ by the nomo contained in the memorandom, oipnrb io.tnittn o?
ereroising all the funotiong of an incorporeted compauy, oal so on, . .,..

We fino in the note-

A gompany incorporated-under tho Act_is a stetutory oorporation and has not, aEa oorporation, had common Iaw the powor to daal fith its property

This rnakes it absolutely clear that all these companies now rendering
:electric servioe in the Punjab are corpot'ations. In orher to make th" m*ttei
lnore clear I qay draw your attention to Regulation T1 of Table A of the
Indian Companies Act. This says-

The bueine$ of the company shall be m3noqgd b-y the d.ireotors, who may pay all
erxponsos incured in getting up gnil re$steriig tho compony,. , . . etc. - -

This is e vorJy important matter, because in the statute as it exists, tbe
uanagement and control of these companies hrs to vest in tho directors
ug{e.r Regulation 71 of the Ildian Companies Act, and. therefore, anything
which pypofis to romovo those tlireciors from 

-the 
contryol oontral,enes

an already oxisting Aet of tho Central Legislaturo, and tbereforo, for that
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IDr. Sir Gokul'Cha,ntl -\arang'l
i"*Soo "t'o 

is ultra aires. Some poople who might be familiar or rather
hJi-ro"rili*r with the Indian companios Act might th'ink that Tablo A is

"iT 
.o*p"fror},. I was just pointing out that this electricity servico

which is being-rendered in the Punjab porhaps without a single exception,
exr:ept qovernment, comos under tbe Joint Stocli Companies; tho;r are'
oorrirut"iorrs incprpora[ed under the Indian Companies Act ; and as thoy
*ri'*orporotions and fall undor itoro 33 of the Contral List, this Govorument

and this legislative bod.y have altsolutely no jurisdiction to deal with that

""Ui.ct 
rvhi,l, i., reservetl b,v the Contral Government f<ir itself. I was thon

ir,ilg to point out that, these limited companies are corporations. Undor

item Eg of the Central Subjects I-,ists companies are not mentionod : corpora-

iiorrr.r. mentioned. I am thorefore,, trying to point out-that these limitotl
comDanies are corporations. I read out section 23, sub-section 2 of ths
fnai^an Companies Act which clearly lays d.own that these bodies a1.e corpora-

tions. I reacl out from the commentary that theso corporations aro statu-
torv c,brporations consisting of the lnsqbers who signed the momorantlum -

which is submitted to the Begistrar of the Joint Stock Companies along with
the articles of association for registrltion' Th.en I pointed out, in order

to clineh the point that this Bill encroaches upon the _existing law, which

law is the creation of the Centrs,l Government. For instance, I pointod

out, t[at, in Table A Regula,tiorr 71 it has been ]aid down that the control
of a compa,ly sl.,.all'vest in the direc.tors,'shall vest in the tlirectors': it
carinot ve,'t in a private individual or an,Y'Government or in anyb'ody else ;.
anal in another settio, of the Companies Act,, soction 83-A, it has beetr laid
down that the number of directbrs shall be at least 3: Thus it is clear that
in the first instance the control must be vestetl in the d.ireetors and socondly

that the number of the directors shall not be less than 3. Now what tloes

this Bill pr.opose to clo ? It is sought by means of this BiU to conf6r power

on tho Govei'nment to rernovo the directors of all th.e companies for reasons

whioh a,re qiven in the Bill. If Government thinks that there is a danger

of suppll' o{ elestricity {ailing they can.set this law ]n motion and talie
pos.eision of all the F.elopgings'of an1 of these limited concerns 'w'hich are

ienderirrg electricity selvice in the province. aRd ca,n assume control and

regulatioir of the companies, wh.ich, I woulcl submit, is entirely bey-opd

th-e scope of th.is legislat-ive bodv. Not orly this, but even { there is some

doubt tlitlr respect 6 1,hs swnership of any electricity service the Government
can set ti'is lait in rriotion and tafe possession of any electric supply servico

in the province. Therefore, my submission is that this law which is pro-

poseil to be enacted by this Qovelnpqnt is bey_ond tho scope of this l-regis'

iative Assombly and is therefore ultra vtres. I do not know what will bo

said in reply b5r the tearned" Advocate'General, who, I am glad, has arrived,
but I may-rri thrt in sections 312 and 316 of ,tho Government of India
Act. the ieferiuces to the federal legislature or Government apply to the
exisiing Central'Govertl-ent. Therefpre, no technical obj-ection can be

r*isod Ihat *r thero is no federation there cannot be any federal list. The

framers of the Government of India Act foresaw this objection and therefors'
they inclucled sections 312 antl 316 in tlre Government of India Act.

This is my objection, sir, to ihe Bill and in padsing, I may point out that
tho objection hasiot tie6n raised at a lqto,stqgu. Of course, i5 s6uld lgavo
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been raisecl as soon as tho Bill was introdueed, but it can bo raised a{ anf
stager The Bill now is at its earliest possible.stage so,far a,s dhe considera-
tion of itg,clauseE,is eoncerned.i r'unherstahd tb;t not;b sinsle elause has
yet,been consideied: Yesterday only ihe f,eport of [he sele"ct committee
was presentei[ and,the motion for eonsideration wa,s passed and. no clause
was sctlally,considered and the House adjourned for iertcih ro&sons whiehi
are known to you.. . .: ;

,'. Ilis is"my obj-ectiolr so far as my point of order is ccinsitlerecl. I may
rlSo, bofore 'I sit down, say -that th; Bill is realy rinhocessqry because'
prilcticiillf half of the Punjab is being supptied *itt at"ciiicit)- uy ti;
Govermront it.;elf about *,r,ictr tir.rd cainot be any alprerrbnsion of its
negliglnce or its toilure to sqpply electricity.- c,io"rfiqo"i, 

-dr*;;;
are unlir4itod.

.-. Minister for Public Works r The other;hqlf .oi, th. province is

Drr.Sir Gokul Chand.Narang: I do. not,know *hgther that is ttre
betterhalf." !.i.. 1,,i i. J

Miaicter :' Yes, it is the better,half.
dr.'Sir Gokul Chand N.r"o", nor"rr*bnt is alwavs the betterIialf. 1l;augl;!ey). So tar ar tn" +i"iched noryoffiri*i-priu#u ,;;pr;ir;;

are, concoriretl Governmont .cannot in anv #ul iut, posiession of tfrem as a
cerdaid section of the Gou"rrr*""t ;t, t"a"i- 

--e.i, 1d#;;;;;;h.i;t"i.F,- ! G-ovolgmont hgs r6'rtt;;d g.""i* &pprehenSio" tt"ith"rrpply
gght fail, the pi6pef cburse for it would'^ [" to ,pp.ourf, 'it"
Government of rndia dnd'have an Act of this nature passed instoad of
propo;ing it in this House. That is all I have to. say at this stase._ ,, t \ ,. t ,..f: .:.t.,, 

,; _i: 
,,,i 

.. 
,, ,y , ;? ".i-Premier (TIie'Honourable r\Iajor Si, dit*;a'.* fy*t-lthu;i1 Sb i*

1s _the logal aspect of this matter ir'concerned, tho Aavooatb'-daltefd is
looking into it. I should like to point,ond put&f,:aS -brlnlanln,that , ;my
honourable friond is labouring oo-tl", , misipprehonrio" J"a referriqg tLt}..*,19H it-.".* gf the'list. 'ive ure taking 

".iioo to-regutrte:tH#ilEpi;
of electricitf in $e province. Every public utirity ,o*puiy is bound u"a",
oetlnrte rules and regualtions to supply unintorrupted energ5 to its clieuts
and-cotsu-mers, because if it fails to d6 io it would ."o.. srbui inconvenience
to the public. X'or instance, w}en my friend Bai Bahatl'ur Lala Sohan I-.,aI
apprehends a strike in the Lahcire Eiectric suppry company, he asks the
Government to help him to enable lrim to .uiiv"oo the tunctlons of the
c_omplny properly and to fulfil-his obligation. Dr. Narang's cont&ntiqn isthat Government,oannot under any.ciiournstanoos do so.-as ucooiaing to.
lip !h,at rvould be il'legal. I\fy honourable triend referrod to r-,ist i of
schodule VrJ 1nd _p-ointed out ihut *e courd not regisrate in regarrl to cor-
poratiorrs. I should like to point out to him that we are not cl-ealing with
corporations in this Biu ; wo are dealing with the regulation and sup*1if.r' of
electricity which is a,conourrent subjJct. If you iitt toot at item Bl of
List IrI J.ou vill find, sir, that Electricity is a 

-concurrent 
subjoct in regard.

to wltioh both the oontral and the prorirrciur legisratures ,"i p"., leglsla-tiou. 'In an enorgoncy, bow could we.enstue rog-urar suppry orirer, *e h"d
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IPremier.]
Ihe powei to take inmediate aotion ? That is why oleetricity was placed

in the concurrent list. Supposing an emergency arises here to-day. Does

my honourable frientt contemplate that we shoultl, when it does arise, ap-
proach the Central Govornnent to pass legislation to_enable us to act?
Jhom the very wording of the operative elause it is obvious that it is no
more than a tempOrery expedient, and GoverUment can take a ction only
if a certain emergongy arises. Again, the power to take'eontrol is limitotl
to a period of sir months at a time, and in the aggregate to n-ot more'thau
two jears. Eaoh time Government will have to issue a special notification.
It will thus be soon that we are now merely dealiug with a matter whiclr
relates to item 31 of Liist III, viz., electricity. Wo would, if v'e so dosire, go
even iurther, but that is unnocessar) at present. My honouraQle friend'b-

obiection is inexplicable. Does he want to forego the right whicb has boon

spicifically given to this llouse under tho Govornment of Intlia Act ? Does

h-e tlesire 1[at when a public utility company fails to provide proper ancT

uninterrupted supply of oloatricity in an emorgencJ we should uot be in
a nositiori to step in and savo inconvenience to the goneral public ? Or,,

is it tis attitutle-that tbe public may sufrer and, so far as he is conoernetl'

so to the dogs ? To my mind we can meet any such contingenoy only b;,

iesislation, una it is our duty and righ.t to do so: If my houourable friend
eo"ntends that the power Governmont is taking uncler this Bill is excessive

i woultt refer him to the Defenoo of India Bules whore he wilt fintl'that
t*r*.o-uot can take even moro drastic aotion. But action will be taken
.rto it the intorests of the publicl i.e., tho oonsumers. Booently we have'

h;d to take action against ono of the companies-the Bawallindi
CompanY.. ..

Dr. Sir Gotrul Chand Narang: What aotion ditl you tako ?

Prenier: 'We took Possession of it'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : T['hen was it so'?

Premier 3 Not, more than two weeks ago. As a matter of fact tbe

"orrri,rrf, 
i. carrying on as usual; the Govornmeut have only taken contro1

^i-;i' r,.ro"orarilv antt that coutrol als<l will be romoved as soon &s \\re are'

.-tl-A"a tirat thi orders which Governmerrt has issued have been complied
*;1J,. f6, point is that Government must take timely action to ensure

",ri*i"rt"pted 
.upply of electricity in the interests of the Companies as

uls6 of the Public-

Advocate-General plrr M. Sleom) : Sir, I think it is not contendetl
.., ,'iilh.rr.,.,urable member that the proposed legislation is not covered b;-

il.;"';i^;hich deals with Electricity. - The honourable mombor's objgcti-on

i""a*,r=,*"cl is this-it may be- covered by item 81 but nevertheless it is also"

;";;;d by item BB of the Federal list, therefore, it is not in the province

; th; prlvincial government. In this connection f would ask you, sir,"

i" ,,6ii*-irre words-of item 33. it says "Corporation, that is to say, the in-

"orporrtio", 
regulation and winding-up of trading corporations, including. .."'

ivfi;; aoes tlre proposed Bill tleal with the, incorporation or regulation or

.ri"il;g:;tof a ira,ling corporation ? .I submit that there is no such pro-
;i*j";." Tie compan.v ie*rirrr in existence. The moro fact that for the
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purpose of a continuous supply of energy it is nscess&*.u, t.*por"ril.y to take
ovsr the afrairs of the oonpdny does not moan that [t. .ompnoy ilas been
wgunil up. I may mention here, that even if a logislatioi-incid.entallv
afrects matters oovered by another item it i, tntra otrii. Tr.rr;;, ;;;;;'before the Irouse of l,ortts-I forget the name of the case. e" eot was passed.
which rqaile it necessary for the people selling milk to obtuioti li."nce. One
of the conditions was that only a person resitlint within a certain area coultl
obtain a lioenoe. There was 

-a 
penal ,lause rvrrereby anybodv contraven-

ing the provisions of the law was to be penalisecl. fn frutlotl ihere was an-
other provision that, they hao no po*er-to legisrate o, *"y *"tt", affecting
trade. 'wla,t.happened' was thii +,hat certain f.,-,r,rers oot.id. that area].who were in the habit of supplying milk, found tbat because ol the absence
of the residential qualifioation-they couid not obtain fi"e"ce*. There was
proseoution and the c&so was taken to the Elouse of r.rords. The questior
raised there, was that inasmuch as it affected the trado in ttre *eu ii, which
the farmers resided it was ultra tvtres. The rlouse or r-.,ordrtt"ti[ that it
dealt with public health and the rnere fact that it affectod other mtrtters
drd not make it ultra a'ires. rn fac.t it is not n€cessary that that priuciple
should applr in this case. According to my submissi,on""".o ifit inoitlontal.
l.v affects the corporation, incorpoiatiorr 

"or 
rvincling-op, etc. 

-ot.. 
of tbe

Corporation.. ..
Mr. Speaker: W'hat tboub 'regulrr,tion '?

-^ -Ailvocate General : The trtrding corporation is to carry on ite
affairs.

Mr. Spealer: When directors ars turnecl, out aud ovorybhing is
taken ovor, where is the 'regulation,?

- Advocate General: We are not regulating. My subrqiBsion is tbat
thero is no question of regulating tho a#airr' oi- the-"co*paiy ; the ,nero
taking over cloes not meariregula,ti,g their affairs. negutiiio"n is carrying
on in a particular manner.

,, ,Mt speaker: Ir-v tloubt is that 'regulati,g' is a ver.y .rvide terrn. rf
1l tte powers aro takeu aw&y, whore is the dirootorship and wlrat is tho
shareholders' positiou ?

Advocate'General r Wg will not regulate ths affairs of tle corqpany
we will ouly put certain restrictions. r h-ave already ,ou*itt"a tnai thl
House of Lords has held that_ rneroly bocause thi";r;;;io" o-o".r*tb.i
uattors, it doos not become ultra a,tres.

Malih Barkat AIi: Incidental effeeJ is not to be taken into acoount*t all ; this is also the Fedoral Court,s judgrnont. 1

Advocatc Gencral 3 Iret us &ssume that o,e is uob oousiderinq
itern BB but is- merely looking at item 81, Electrioiiy. it*o"ld;;;;?
1,9 

*oy*gru looking at the provisious of this tsill that it attompts t" ;rs"l;i;
tne auBlrs of any company. It is merdy a caso of somebody w*otlog to
arguo,for argum. ent's salo and to oxereise his ingenuity- uy submisiion
rs.thr.rt ruerely be,aup this BiU incidontalljr'*ffeoIe .ait"r, ,ini*U *r"-"ot
witbin the spbereof tbe poviuoial,regieloturu,thil',House;*, 

""t ,l.u"rr".l ,
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[Advocate General.]
Irom;;rrt"gThir idgirlution. Here I bg,ve got' the judgrpe!.! of tl1e'Houso
of Lords:

It.ie ryel1 establiehed that you are to look Lt thu tro" hature-and character of the
. .legislatiou-the pith ind subs-tance of the legislatiol. .-If g1r.the view of tho

. 'sdtute 
as a whole you flnd that the substance of the legislatio-n is wit'hin the

express powens,ithen it is not invalidated if incidentally it affects mptters
'which are qutsialo the authorised ffeld.

Malik Barkrt Ali: I should like to sa)r 8, few wor:ln on- tltii'lloi1-r.t"
I arn afraid.I carjnot share the views of my honoura,ble friencl 1)r. Na,rang.
My reasons are these : Firstly, in order to determine whether this legisla-
'tion is within ti:.e mischief of the statute, tila,t is, I'iretiret it encroacltes on
forbidden ground, the first thing tha,t has to be looked into is rvhetlrer it
professos t"o tleal'with the incJrporation or lpgulr,tiort or sindiug rrp of
trading corporation. It is perfectly clear that this Bill does rot profess

to deal -with e orporations. A Bill can be saicl to deal rvith corporatioD.s
only when it ileals with them in a general rnil,nner. T?rere is r,bsolutefy
no provision in this Bill about rvhich it can be sa,id that it fa,lls ri'itirin the
category of this clause namo]y the incorporation, r'cgult',tion ol rr in,ling up
of tiading corporations. fhe niU PrQfesses to dea'l rvith electrieitl- ancl

electricity is a-concurrent subject and it is certa,inlr- open to tir.e provincial
legislature to tleafi with mattirs which occur itr the concurrent iist. Tho
seiond point is this. My friend Dr. Narang referred to the Indian Conrpr,nies
Act and said that such and. such a provision of the Act la,id down that-the
control of the company shall vest in the directors of the comp.'n\'. That
is so. But is there any provision in this BiIl wirich la,ys down that the
.o"t ot of the, 

'*rrporriioi, or its regulation she,ll not veit in therfrirettors ?

On the contrary the Bill says that whenever on i',ccortnt of anr- elnergency

the Governrqent takes ovor the possession and control of ir eompa,nS-,it-tloes

so only for a temporary period of two yea1s. Th.erefoye, if this i'ltLuse

which has been arfiued io be. in conflict with the pr.ovisions of ti,.e India]r
,companies Act is looked at, carefull.y, it witl befound tbat th.ere is no conflict
whatever between the general provisions of the Indian Companies Act and

iire provision of this Bill by which the local Governmont.is atlthorised to
take over possession and control of the electric company for a temporary
period not-oxceoding two years. My third point is thi"s. It has beerr Very
iightty pointetl out by the le*rned-Advooate-General that cot-rrts wlicL aro

th"e fina'l authority to deoiile whether a iiarticular le$islation is ultr:a' uires
or not. a,re not concerned with the incidental effects of that legislatiou. It
was treltl by the Federal Court in 1941 that where a particular subject falls
within the provincial fieltl, if legislation on that subject incidentally affects
matuters wbich frrll *'ithin the federal legislative list, thislineideitall'bffect
wiII be disregartled by the Federal Court. For these reasons the objerition
that the Bill is ultra aires doos not holtl good. . .,ii !.j. : ,,

Mr. SpBalur : will the honourable memb,en pl'easei read clauses 6

endI? . ,

fil.Ii} Barkat Ali : Clau-"e 6 s&Ys -
i r,- owrrer or Dorson in'ohafCe of the puHio electticity ry1vice s-!{l make over to
,. , the tsovili?trI Govosqpdrtgr,suoh-5two4 as i,t may dtu€€t, a'll boohs,"aocoirnta
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documents, fupiturp and all other propel'dy, bf 'whatsoeJih naurlto or titrd,It .' .i bott movcablo aitd,irtu6vablo,baorfon'g'tdihie said s'ervide or in its pesed-

l)( euch &s is in the and control'
heve

to
power

tranefer
service and
itt efhoidrt

'.i\': tt ':

management.

1Z) aft aetts ai,rd obligationr incurred, all contracts enteredlinto and oll mattors and
',..'. t 5[inga engaged"to be,dme by-the kovincial Gbwmmsnt for a,ad on behdlf
,, : . . of tle publio olectriofty &ryic.i, phell bo dcemeil qi [av6 beon inoutred, ehtered:

: , ,, , , into or engaged to be:done by the aaltl pubto elecbicity sepicq : '

These clausos loave no room fol rtoubt thai iluring'the periotl of its
temporary contrcl and possession the Provincial Govofnment shall really
be acting on behalf of or representiug that pagicular oleqtrio supply cornpa,ny.
I respeatfully submit that there is nothirig in'tn*ese't*drtluLs6i-"whicil can
be dtiitl'to fall under the description of iteri 83 of the tr'etleral l-rist. AII that
these olauses say is that for a temporary poridti of ttvoiyoars the contrdl
and danagement of that partioular company-

It[r. Spaksl3 But cennot the sane law be
after the expiry of the period of two yearx ? ,

enforced woek or So

Itdrlil Barlat Ali: The words 'at ainy.one time' hlve been'put in
by the select, oommittee. 'Wo do uot know whethsr the llouse will agred
to the retention of these words in the Bill. In the original Bill that t[as,
introduooo in the House the words are..- t '

tho maximum period during which &ny such order may,contiaue in force eh.U qo{
, I exceed two yeers from the commencement of thc ffrtt order.

It, is the select eommittee that has introduced the words 'at any one time'l
The object I understantl is that this period may be indefinitoly prolongeil:
Eventually it, comes to this that once the Government takes possession
and control of a company for two years it ca,n @ontinue tho, control.{or ,a
Ionger period. My submission is that taking even that extreme vies;.
it cannot be said that this Bill oomes within the Federal List, item 88,
because it does not, professedly supersede the regulation of the trading
corporations as a whole. and seoondly, tbat, even if tho clause is held to be
illegal, it cannot suffice to invalidate the whole Bill. My submission is tbat
this Bill does not deal with trading corporations as a whola What'iteq) SB:
oontemplates is the gener:r,l law applicable to the incorpomtion, rirguletiom
antl winding Ep of trading corporations as a whole and not witb tfie incide'nts
of any partieular indiviaual corporatio[. The general law with regard to,
the incorporation, regulation and ^winding up of companies remaius the
sgme. My submissionl therofore; is that this Bill tloes uot i omo witbin:
item 33 of the Fotleral list.

It[irin liluhammad Nur.ilqt : While roading clause 6 of the Bill'
the honourable member who just preoeded me has-omitted to read tho.
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words added by the select cornmittee. I think he was reading clause 6
of the Bill a,s originally introdueed and not the Bill presented by the seleot
committee. The last three lineg of the r:lause as amonded by the solect,
committee reads-

coneidercd _nepeaqory by tLe Provinoid Govqnment for thc prrp,oacof oarrying on the.
.. work of the company.

Theso words mako the clause go against ite*, 33'of the FederaliList.

Agaiu rvhile raising the point it vas suggosted that the Madras law
was the lal,est. I tould request nry llonourablo lari'yel friends to explain
toa layman like,me what the positionwotrld be whenclause 12(l) is tbere.
The civil coufts are beihg debarred. Ilow then ivill this matter come up
before civil courts at all ? Thoroforo the law as enacted in Madras does'
not cover our caso.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang f was goirrg to :ay- that after
heariug the llonourablo Plemier aud tire 

'lerrirred 
Advocate-Generali

as welN as Malik Barkat Ali, I nru confirnred irr rn1- opirrion that this
House has absolutely no jurisdictiou 1q procet,rl u.iih lhis Bill. I
cannot blame. the Honoru'rllrle pr",,,'"r. Iltj is rrot a la,s:1'er'. He ailduced
oo algurnerrt but tried to appenl to sentiment. He .said tb*t, the
Lahore Electlic Sup|l.r ('onrpaul- hLucl to fir.r.t :r, srlilte ruid if that
striko had progressed rurrl had succeeded, the suplill- of electricity
might have failotl and he rvould lrave como to the Goverlnrent, ,for,'help.
Undoqbtedly if tlre strike hacl progressed tilrl if the g,isdonr arltt tact and'
experionco antl sliill of the uran&gels 6f the Dlectric Suppll- Cornpauy had
fallen short of the occasiol a contingency'might har,e ariserr and they rnight
have approaohed Governurent for help and it t'ould have been a perfectly
legitimate step. The Govornrtrerrt is there for protectiug rr,ll those concerns
as well as for protectilg the ltrbourors and the rvorlinen, and it is for the
Government to soe that justice is'dorre to 6oth paltie-s. illh.ere s.orrlcl have.
boen no harm. But what has that got, to rlo s-itli tls ts0luli6irl point that
I have raised ? Then the Honourable Preurier rr,ppea,led to m! sense of
patriotism. I aru not a ptrtriot il the sense in l-litrh he is rl patriot. His
idoa n'as that I shoulcl ct once jump a,t this opportunitl' and take posses-
sion of the powers rvhich under the larv I do notlrossess a,ltcl rvhich f am not
entitled to exorciso. God strvo me from such patr.iotism, frorrr encroaching
on other people's rights ! f am not prepared to folJov- the exrimple of tho.
Goveruu,ent in this respeot. Thoir policy has opened the eyes of every-
body not only in the Punjab but iu the othe,r par.ts of India also. The
Houourable Premier said that Government camot othervrise looh into the'
effairs of the companies. Why not ? I have no doubt that Rai Bahadur
Sohan Ital and the manager:s of other compauies would be only too glad,
to welcome hiu, would even put garlandi round his neck and embiace
him uost cordially if ho rvants to look into the electdc supply comp,anies..
fhey would give hiui.te& partios and so on, and he and ihe whole-of his.
staf aud all his colleaguos oan go aud see how the thiug is workiug. But it
is quito a different thing from taking possession of the rrhole companl: ..



. . .i . , , Dr,EcrBIoITy (nunnanrcr ro$,ups) nrr,r,. w
Ag lnin ai, te. ghar wali ban ba,tthi.

That would tre tho proverb that would apply to such a case. He would
be 

-weloome to pqy a visit or to study the worting of the electrioity servico
end point, outr dofeats if there are any and suggost irnprovements. fhe
managbment would be vory much obliged, but it is quite tlifferent from tak-
i'Ig over the whole property and ousting all the diiectors and shareholders
fronJ the statutory powers that they por*rr. r am not surprised. at, all
et th€ argument which the Honourablo Premier add.ressed to this House
with r-ogartl to the case of Bawalpifidi. I regret r am not familiar with the
Rawalpindi caso.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sqhat Lal: That was taken over under the

., Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang 3 The Rawalpindi Electric Suppl.v
t oupany t'as, according to Bai Bahadur sohan Lal, taken over under the
Defence of. rntlia Bules] r tlo not knorn, what hapfenetl and whether the
Gov611g1616's-help and,interfer.ro" *"r. invoked'by that ro*p*"y. Ii
nrir.l' be thst that company dicl something for which the Governrnent could
i,terfere under some taw. 

- 
As a matter df frct, as Rai Bahadur sohan r-,al

h;r,s pointed out, the Government iniertered undor the Defence of India
jtt1l9s._ They can shut up Rai Bahadur Sohan L,al under the Dofence of
india Rules -or any othei member or members of the company, or al}y
resident .ol t-h" Punlab. That is operr to them. These rures'give them tbe
polver,. rig-htly-or wrongly, to shut up people. They have aliady shut up
sq rDBn{ tha_t they are ashamed to tel[t]re ]ioose the aotuar number of people

luho.* they have shut u_p. I do not question those powers, but ttre question
is whether an Act like tfiis Bill would'be intra ryires oi this iroore.

. T.ht cqse of tbe Honourable Premier is really excusable. He, in fact
sLould 1ot hgve got up to reply to a technical question like this, but I am
surprised at the reply which the Advocate-General, the very learned Advocato
Generral. has givo.n. r tell you wby. He is a very cauditt gentleruan, a,dI erpected that he wo_uld zupport me. rf he had'.omu p"u["red, he roight
have s,uppo3ted me. He ca*6;"ri ** u"d all of a sudden he was asked
to reply. r arn sure that he hah not read the giil immediatoly before mak-
i"s tlr?t, l"pti otherwise he would roi t 

"ru 
given the repl;: in ilre termsrr wnlch he did. He says that eloctricit.v is included in the conrurrent

list and can be dealt with b"y tbis House a"a it ir incidentallv that this measura
wou^ld touch the regulations of the corporations.-" He at first was
confining.hir:cself to inc-orporation and windi"g 

"p 
ooJ-*o on, but he founct

tlre word 1'rqgulation" a bit thorny an4 he fougirt shy of it until his attention
sas drawn to it by_the Chair. iis reply is tf,at if an Act only incidentally
,r9u9nes 

anothor sdbject but deals principally with something else, then for
thlt,re1so.l alone, beeause it inoidentaily too"h"r another su[ject,'it sbould
not .be Lrcld ultra aires. I subscribo fuily and heartily to this proposition.If a motor car passes.bJ-and i *., titr"*any peopli uot wal[inf o"1fr"footpath but in the middle ot tfe roaa 

""a tf"i*olto" .r" j"rt grazeg my
::it ?'evel.my body, I-woule il;;;"sy-rather I woutd UIiq" *i-selr-r Yould not get angry with tho driver of the oar. But if r am wal-k-

i11.8."i1 
tlte footpath and a foolisb tlriver instead of driving on trre road just

lrungs his motor car,on the footptth and knocks me doin deliberateli or
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maliciousll', that would not he inciderrtal grazing of nry coat or my bodr'-
Wlrerr a cnr. is takeh out of the road anct is driven at 60 rniles an hour and
makes a pulp of n-re it is anything but, incitlental or aocidental. fhis is
exac{,}y rvhat this Bi}l seeks to do. 0bereforo if tbe learned Aelvooate'-
General hact just reacl clauses 6 antl 7 to which pointed attention of I\falik
Ba,rkrrt Ali rvas clrat'n by the Speaker, I a,m sttre Ite rvould .not have adopt-
ed this argumeut. If the milk vendor in frehtrcr broke the law which wa's

valicl, he coulcl not question the validit;,'of t'he larv simply becauso it in-
ciclentally touched a matter outside tbe loctr,l legislature's jurisdiction. I
do uot exactly know.rthat the faets,in the. oqrye quotgd b.t hi4,rp61s, futr
I trrke them trs mentioued by the learired Arlvocate General. The ruling
in tlrrrt <,ase rloes not appl;'to the ctr,se before us. It rould,be an entirel.v
differeut thing if the G-oierrrment fearbd tliat thele \rotild be a iieakriou-u
of sdpply of porrer. It has tlre pos-er to ca,ll up tlte management and telll
them that such ancl such precautious shoulcl brj talien or some other measure
might be tnlien to prevent sudrlen breakclown n'itb.out ousting the manage-'
ment. If that is dbne, ro one would fincl ftrult rvith it.

'What rvould happen, sir, if this Bill becomes,law? The honourable

?p,m, members of tlris House have not^seen what pgl.e1g

tnesepower.,,tr,.c*li,;n-ii:-ii,Hnit'.t,Tl,H*ff Jff T"it;-"TfI
to the Prov.incial Government or such per"qon.tha,t it might appoint all the
books, ii(,coullts. documents, furniture ancl a'll otirsl plspsrty of whatover.
nature or kind, lroth rnovable and irnrnovable. If Rai Bahadur Sohan Lal
goes to the office to see rrhat is happening thqre even for a seat he will have
to appl-v to tlie Government noruinee. The Governruent is taking bodill'
the rvhole (lorrcerlr trnd not nrerell' the rogulation of the supply or ensuring
the suppll' of electricitl-. Then, sir. see further, n-hat happens during the
period tho (iovornment is in possession of the company. What ean it do ?'
It can rlo:r'll that the clirectors ancl sharelroltlers collectively could do.
During suol period s'hen t puhlic elec,tlioity'compa,ny is in possession and
control of tlte Provincial Gor-elnment, it shall ha,ve porrsl to aoqriire and hold
propertl'. The eompany might have *'r.eierve of a crore of rupees, the
Governrnent nominee might spend it in bu,r'ing any property at any fancy
price. ['hrlt is what rnight ha,pperr. He might tra;nfer any property to.
anybody he rvants to help for ti,nd on behalf of a, priblic electricity company
anil contract to clo a]l other: things rtlrich h,e might, consider necessary for
the pwpose of its efficient management. TLe position of a company may
be rnatle so cornplicated and clifficult that the shareholders antl directors
nray find it tlifficult to extrictr,te tfre concelu frorn it. The Government
norninee nright ruin the funcls of the company. He rnight tlo anything
he likes with tho assets of the compa,nv tluring the period the)' are under
his uoltrol. f 'would ask the learneo Aclvocate General, will that be done
merely iuciderrta,ll),. The Govornment nominee will take possession of the
wholo propertl' ? actrount books and all doouments anct even the furniture
and cletl 'with them as ire likes and even enter into contracts. The powers
of the tlirectors under the Indian Compenies Aat are restrictod. What
clireutors rnight not be able to do, the 

-Government 
nominee might do.

I[hat will be the.position of ttre directors and. sharoholders when a publie
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lervice company goes into the hands of the Goverprnent ? They will be ren-
dered unablo to do anything as they will be;gupted from the concern. All
this canngt bo celletl incid'ental. : Unf'ortunatiy, fvfriit Barkat Ali'is not
in his seat at tho moment. I otherwise I woulct h,ave drawn his attention to
clause'6. The Irish judgment has absolutely no bearing on the present
case, absolutely no bearing and I make bold to say that, I a,rn preparecl to
,rely on that ruling. If it \ras a mere incidental interference rn'ith the
'management of a companJr, no ohjection, could have been raised. But
here, tlte Govornmgnt is th.ere, its nominoes aro tbere, th.e whole of ,the
Indian Companies Act is susponded. All the statutory provisions are
suspended. Directorq are renderecl incapable to carry,out the provisions
of the Indian Companies Act. I may t;U this Houie that under tho
Indian Companies Aot, it is.necessaryihat gro.r*l meetings of tho oompany
ghould be held at least onco in,svery-calonrlar year. The Aet lays down that
if the directors fail:to holil a g"r"rui meeting once at least in every caloudar
year, they are liable to certain penalties which are vory heavy., fhen,
Sir, under a particular section of the Indiau Companios .Abt, I think under
section 131, it 'is oblfuatory for ghe directors to propare a Balance Sheet
eVery year and send a copy of it to every shareholder. This honourable
Governmont has nof realized the effoct or the implications of this Bill. If
they woulil haye realizetl the implications of this Bill, evon.th.ey pBrhaps
with all ,their reputation, would ngt havB untlertaken legislation of tbis

.11tture. I would, therefore, submit that my objection is perfectly velicr.
Malik Barkat Alisaitt thatrthere was nothing,irr t[.e Act which said that tho
regulation shell rnot vest in'the diroctors. He says that tleo Bill does not
say that. ,ilt dpes pot in so rnany words. It siil]ply provides that the
whole fuunituro, the other property of the flrm s,rld overything the,t tbe
c-ompafly possesq shall automaticBJl;' pass tq the Goyernrnent aud it is the
Government that will car4y on its buiiness. Wh.at will be left, for the diroctors
to rggulate ? Then; Sir, as I po,inted out, it rvill not be for a tlay or trvo.
.Emergoncy'does not last so long, ttre danger of breakdown does not last
very loqg. Acpording to the Government it mav lqst for six montbs, tben
.anothor'6 rnonths, tbeu another six,months and then another six months.
Jn this way twg years would pass away. Then tlrey will st'qp for three
de,ys aud then again adopt the same procedure. What is ,tbere to prevent
the Qer"toment from passing sucb orders ? My submission, therefore, is
tlrat such a Bill should not,-be allowect to proceed.

My honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali saitl th.at Mr. Speaker is not
.a court of law. rI may tel.l him that Mr. Speaker is not a tnere woodon chair-
though we elways say "the Ohair". Mr. Spoakel is supposod to be a con-
scious and conscientious anct intelligent being: He is not a mere wooden
chair whioh is not dapabld of ,exercising,any judgnrent., My sirbmission is that
it is for you to.regulate the proceedings of the Houso.. It,'is for;rou,to soo
that tbe time of thgHouso is not wastetl on Bills which are outside the pro
vinoe of this I-iegislature. It is for you to see that the money of the pro-
vinoe is not w&steil'dvsr,idle, futile-not to speak of misehievous-le$sla-
tion. [t is for 5rnu to.see,that only propor rneasuros are brought'before
the Houee. They say that'dome olectricity supply, oompsny may mis'
behave and m,ay stop supplying electricity and so on;atd so fortb. I have
noticed that in the Electricity Aet there aro provisions which take cognisauce
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,of such failures and expose the ruanagernent of electrio supply companios
to a[ sorts of penalties if they are found guilty of negligence or of any deli-
berate mischief which may consequentl)' leatl to failure of electrir, suppll'.
There is a, provision for that. ll hy take up th.is measur.e ? There are
.certain other motivs-., rvirich it is not the time to refer to, wh1' this Bill is
being brought forward. I eannot refer to tbem now because 1,-ou wiJl sa,y
that I should not impute rnotives. But tlrey are as clear as the c1a1-. \llhy
are these eloctrio supply companies in the Provinco being pursued lilie tiris ?
:We all know the reason. Anyone who is a party to this Bill rvill be a
party to encroachment on the rights of th.ese private limitecl courpl.nies,
private in the sense tl..at they are non-officia,l, otherwise they t,re ,rll publio
lirnitetl companies. But I would not go into motives at the moment, I
rrould leavo it to people's imaginotion, conjeotures a,r1d guesses. ThsJ- 111u1

+asily arrive at their own conolusions but my submission is that so ftlr r,s
the Speaker of this House is concerned, it is bis sacred. duty to see that no
irnproper Bill is brought before this Houso. Supposing by some mistake
u private Bill is allowed to be introduced and that private Bill is on tle r-.ery
face of it absurd. e,ncl ultra t:irest o,g., it requires that the Punjab Governniont
should take possession of the Peshawar district because beautiful water-
rnelons, applos, peaches and ot'her fruits grow there in Tarnab Valley, that
possession at least of the Tarnab Valley must be taken.-(Laughter).-If in
such a case somebody gets up and says that this is beyonct our jurisdiction,
will you s&y, "No, I have not the power"? Will you say, "It is for the
Feshawar peoplo to go to a court of law anil have an adjudication by tho
court ?" On tho contrary you will say, "I arr1 not going to allow this pro-
position to be oiscussetl by the House, it is improper on the face of it", you
rvould put your foot down and savo the time of the Houss and also the rnoney
'of tho Proviuco. It is exaotly the samo thing hore. IlIy subuission is that
if you are actually convinced-if you clo not agreo with me it is a different
mattet-and if you agree with me that this Bill is ultra utres, then. t'here is
uothing in tbe Act which prevents .you from ruling that the Bill is ullro
aires. It is quite true that you a,re not a eourt, but that is in the sense
that your judgment will not be final. The Governmont oaD go to a court,
'of law or other people can go to a court of law antl they cau have an
rrdjudication but certainly it is for you to regulate the procedure in this
House and to see that the debate is held on a proper subject whicir is witirin
the juriscliction of this House. IIy frientl Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal
has just pointed out t'hat if an olectrioity supply service fails, it is open to
the Government to oancel its lieence and givo it to somebody else in whom
th6y }rave bettor trust. So that argum€nt advanced by the Honourablo
Premier really had uo force whatsoever. I pointetl out generall;- that in
the Eloctricity Act there are provisions which can prevont abuse of porver
or uegligenee on th.e part of, the manageruent. I woyltl not go into tho
ruerits again and I would only pray that if you actually agree with rue tbat
the Bill is ultra oires, thet there is nothing in the Government of ruclio
Act to prevent you from saying so and throwing it out ancl telling the
Governmeut to take what otber course their legal atlvisers may advise
them to take. I thank you very much.
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Advocate-Gcneral: The honourable ureurber bas reforred to clauses
6 and 7. He says that bocause there is this provision of the transfor of
property to Governmont, thereforo, it is a law which regulates the afrairs
of-a company. I submit that there is fallac.r'in that argum,ent. If you.
take or-er e com,potry erren permanently, you are not regulating the afrairs
of that compqny. (Hear, ftaor). Supposing a oompany is acquired by Govern*
ment compulAorily. There is no question of regulating that oompany. He-
gulation means that there should be auendment of the company law. It
is not an amendment of the company la.w. The company law reqains
where it is. AII that happens during the periotl during wfriol the Govern-
ment exercise control of the company, is that they oarry on its affairs. It
is not a law with reference to regulation.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Is it irregulating ?.I shall toll him,
what it m6ans if he would give way for a monient. f gave two,
instanoes at least that under the Intlian Companios Aet a meeting of
the Qqm.pany must be held every calendar year. The direators are
bound ,to call that meeting. The directors aro requiretl to publish a
balance sheet. It is the statutory tluty of the tliiestors. They are driven
9t1t, the books, documents and everything has been takon awiry
from them. Can they then do these things ? If they cannot do these.
things, then the regular work of the corporation is irregularised. No one.
is capable of doing that. That is what I meant, rrhether, if this Bill is not
giving powers to the Government to regulate, is it not, giving them power*
to irregulate aud irregularise evorything which is required to be done by
the Indian Coupanise Act. Irregularisation msy be considored regularisa-.
tion though it would be bad regularisation.

Advocatc-Gcncral: The mero fact that certain provisions of the.
Companies Act moy not be capable of enforoement against the directors,
o-r that they may not be able to hold a meeting would not be regulating
their afroirs. Regulating their affairs is a very different thing. es to tfre
qttestion of regulating sonrebody else's affairs, the law says, "You shall
proceed in such & mano.er". I am giving an extrem,o oxarqple. Supposing
a compeny, which exists, is oompulsorily acquiretl by the Government.
Naturelly it will cease to exist. Tha.t will not be a law with reforenoe to,
reg;ulation of the companies. Tlrtrt is perfectly clear from the provisious
of the Government of India Act. Thore is section 299 about tho cornpulsory
acquisition of industrial undertaliings. It says that componsation must
be given and it srys tha,t neitirer the Fsderal nor a Provincial legislature-
shqll Lave powor to m*ke any lau, rvithout giving compensation. It means
that rn other respects the Provinsial Government has the power.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: They are in the positiou of a buyer,-
onJy compulsory buyors. Company or corporation d.oos not cease to.
exist.

Adyocate-General : 'I'herefore, taking over the operation
permanently is not regulation. That is the argumont of the honourable
member. He says, 'look at your Bill, it says that the Governuent
can take ovor for a temporary period.' That d.oos trot mean that
it rvould be rogulateil by tho Governmont. Of course, by regula.
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fAdvocate General.] :

t-io, it woukl mean ' the ambntltnent of the law governing a coul-
pauy, bnt that is not the case hsre. Therofore, I submit that, as I
read this Bill, it remains a law with respect to electricity and it is not a

law with respect to tegulation of the affairs of the eompany. It certainly
is not a law with respeot to mattets mentionod in Irist I. I tnay also mention
that this pow€r can bo oxoreised by provinces. I do not know whether
any other province has exerc'isod this powor. But if the House wishes to
oxorcise this power- I am not 'speaking on tho merits of the Bill-
wants this Bill to be passed, the power to pass that legislation should not,

hastily be given up. It it is not clear that the province does not possess

the power to pass a Iegislation it shoultl be lstt to the Federal Court to decide

finally whethgl this legislation is compqtenl or-qo&.fgmletelt. .

Minister for Public lllorks (Tho llonourable Malik Khizar l{a;'at
Tiwaua) : Sir, I hatl no mintl to rnake a_ spoe_ch. As far as_the legal aspect
of the i'*se is ooncerned, you have heard. both sides. All I want to sa)'

further is that during, the co.ruse of his remarks, Doctor Sir Gokul Chand
wsnt or to say that this Bill had been brought forward with certain special

mqtiyes. I can assure hi:rr that there are no othor motives behind this
motion excopt to save the public from inconvenience and trouble in case

of an omorg€ncy. I repudiato the insinuation that, anything elso was
moant. ,1n caso of a throetened bloakdown of a utility servioe it is essential
for the Government to, have powsrs to prevont, this in time.

,The secontl point ivhich I'sant to make is that Doctor Sahib went on
to state that uuder this Emergerrcy Bill the powers taken are for six months
in every case. I can assuro him that if the emergenoy ends after one tlay
the notice rvill be withdrawn after one da)'. But only to uqeqt extrome c-ases

a period of six n'rouths Las heen providetl. If tbe emergency in an
extreme case colttinues after six months or more the maximum perioil
provictecl is trvo )'eats. Tben irr the samo strain the honourable member
i,rid tbat tl-ris ureasure was intended to take over tho compa,ny perpetually
becausc thcre is tr proviso that the maximum perioo tluriqg which such

orders nruy continrle in force at any one time shall not exceect two years.
1\[y. suburissiorr is th*t tbis Bifl ,woulcl be of great use to the future
Govermuent rrt all tirnes. The Select Committee hacl, therefore, put in the
words 'at any one tirne:. Suppose there is I doftr,ult, once the ord.er has
been. pessecl it will rernain iri force for six ruorrths. A{ter that if default
by th*t Gompany continues, these powers can be utilised and the period
of control extended to two yea:s. But it is onl.y at any one time that
actiou can be taken. If, however, bho emergency occurs again after
sometime, it 'ploulcl be possible to take action if the rnords suggesied
by the select committee are rotained, Otherwise a fresh measure would,
be trecessary. Then again, it rvas stated th.at if tho company is taken
over temporarily, it is likely to suffer damage. 1\:e have provided
oompensatiou. If )-ou looli at the provisions you till find that
courpensation clause is there and if any loss occurs to the company it
will bo eutitled to due componsation. This Bill is merely meant to
prevent inconveuience and general discomfort to public by rlefault of
such companies or other emergenci'es which aro enumerated in the Bill. It
was trskod why Government, should not use the powers under the licence
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-as provitled in tbe Intt ian Eleotricity Aot. TV'e have examined. tbe
-position and as the members of tho soloot oommittoe know, we ditl;-
-not find the existin8 powers adequate. That is why this Bill has been
'found necessary. You will renerqbor th*t a partioular emergonoy eroso
when the neoessity for thig sort of law was realised. So this Bili roultl
be-very useful for the future if suoh aa emorgonoy evor rocurs.

Before I olose my remnrks I woultl like to appeal to you, as it wat
pointed out by my houourable frientl, Dr. Sir Gokul Ohend Naraqg, thet if
.you rule the measwe lo be ultrad,rla., of the Assembly, there is no remeily
open to Govenrment You are tho oustoilian of the rights and powors of
this llouso; Therefore f appeal to you to give due aonsidoration to ths
arguments odvanoed on behalf of Government and holil the Bill to bs i',ntro
.vtres. If any party is adversely afrectetl by your deeision can go to tba
civil oourt or tbe X'ederal Court and got its griovanoes redressed. Before
Jou $ve your fioal ruling, I would agaiu make an earnest appeal to you
not to holil the Bill ullrc udres, becauso it is in the public iutorest thet
this Iow should be passed. Therefore, in publio interost I woultl *sk you
to take all these matters iuto oonsidorotiot aqd rule that this House bas
*he powo to poss this BiU. It is in tbe publio interest anil solely in tbe
publio iuterest that the Government has come forward with this ruos,suro.

Ur: SEGatGr c The objootion teken by tho Eonourable Dr. $ir Gokul
.Ohanil Narang is importanL as well as diffioult; I havo had no previous
notioo of it. So I will give rny ruling after stuilying the point and dis-
oussing it informally with the loarnod moubers of this llouso who havo
teken part in the dissussion.

Tlw Aesen$Ly then ad,journail till 12 noon on Thursil,ay, 4tk Dacdrnbw,
1941.

,100 PLA-le2.l3-2-12-8GPP Lxlorc.
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r , flTARRED QUE8TTONS AND ANSWEnS.
:ri Booxs aND iIouRNArJg BANNET),sy GovunNrrBNT.

- *7119, sardar Moola singb: wilr the Eonourabre premier be

1']11tr111**j the names and ntmber 9!_b9o$-anai"irinar",u#ei,uytne rutrJaD uovernment from lst april, rg8?, to 2gth F6bruary, rg4r ? it

, - -,Parli3}gqtarvfrivate Secrcrary (Sayerl api.aa .A,U.ffiy:. gixteen
books antl 54 iournals were proscribefi. '-'it * i;i'i"-it"-ptri, interestto disclose their names

. Mn. DrNe Ners
, .*?36, Sardar Moola Singhl...Wi[r.,rtbe Hosou{able pronier.be

pleasetl to state-
(a) wbether it is a fact that the mouth of Mr. Dina Nath was shutwith a handkerchief aad he was forcibry removed foom the

dais on tbe 18th X,obruary, 1941, in Dasulia *n.o l" was aboutto offer satyagraha by- shouting anti-war slogans and he wasalso beaten by the porice and'members of tie bivic Guard ;
_ 
if so, the reasons for 

-the 
same ;

(D) whether it is also a fact that on 1fre same day the rocal porice and
Civic Gyards lathi-charyed the p_e-acelul" gathlring'of people
who had come to tisteito whar'Mr. Di"f N;;h f,aa ti *'i;if so the reasons therefor ?

_-"'-P:TIt::"!ry P.1iv.ate Secreta4r lBayed Amjad Ati Shah): The
fffy:^:?:oth parts of this quesrio! is in the legative", bur I may jaa tnuttne arre€t was opposed by a disorderly crowd wholried [o resoue the arrestedperson from police custody by show 

"of 
fo*c", and the pori.. wlre compettedto arrest soven other persons, who werii ihe ringread*i* i" trru uttack'uponthe police.

: Senoen lf.ezlne Sr*o"lm SaRDAR, Tuie SrNou. '.t

*785?. Rai Bahadu. LaIa Gopal Das: .lViil tho }fonourablePremier be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that sardar Hazara singh of vilrage Kara and

sardar Tara singh of vilage Narra, d"istrict L"aho.e, whowere serving in Hong Kong British porioo until Brd March,
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fB. B. Ir. Gopal Das.'l' i941, h;d been brought to the Punjab under police custody
and detained under Bule 26 of the Defence of Tntlia Sulea ; .

(b) whefuei it .is ,ti faot th*t ltmy ,*e *t pr$sent' Ufiog 
:dbt"tddd 'ii th "Lahore Central Jail and are being treated as'C'class prisonBrs ;

/c) whether it is a fact that thegg,trtisgners have r."urily ion-itt"a
a representation to the authoiititis that they shoultl be treated
like Deoli Detenus and be givea better classes ; if so, the action
taken or intenttetl to be taken thereon ?

Parlhnonpry Privatg Secrdary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah): (o}
Yeb. :

(b) Yes: their diet is as prescribed for ordinary prisoners.

(c) There are no classes under the'Punjab Security Prisoners Rulesr.
all are treated alike except in the matter of diet. The applications of these
two persons for special treatmont wqre rejeqtqd. : " , 1

Sfrilar Lal Singb 3 Are,all these peofile being treated as C cless'
prisoners ? . i

Pcrlianemary Prifatc Secrutary: " fher6\ are " iwo aua i[ey

Sardar Lal Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aw&re that these
people are educated pooplo and havg boen outside India ?

Parlianentary 'Private Sbcretary: 'tr: 
am awaro that they were

constables in the Hong Kong Polige. 
, 

f am not aware of other things.

Slno*n Ut.toc.ln SrNcn Brr,ol. 
: I

*?858. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Will the Honourable
Premier be Pleased to stat'e-

(o) whetber it is a fact that Sardar. Ujaggar Singh B1lg3,.? security
prisoner, norv confinetl in the labore Central Jail, became
seriously ill in July last and, was sent to Mayo llospital for
treatment ;

(b) whether it is a i1s6 fhat the jail tiuthoritidE o{ both the Irafore
and Montgomer;, Jails recommended his release forthwitn ;

(c) whether it is also a fact tnat he has submitted an application to
go out on parole for somotime for private treatmqnt ;

(d) rvhat orclers the Government contemplate to pass in his case ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah): (a)

Yes.

(b) I{o. Only the Superintenclent, I-.,ahore Central Jail.

(c) Yes, in MaY last'

(d) Government consiclered and rejected his request.
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Porrop She,rloNs rN rEE PAKparrAN SUa-D_tyr.drotr. , ).
+7880i, lfian Sultst Mehnud Hodane c WitI fhe, Eonoureble

lfiinister for'Publis !floiks be filoased ts sttto-- ]

, (a) whother it is a fact-.that it was the practicesirice long_!!e!91c9ft.
one or two polipe 'stations 'of the 'Pakpattau Sub-Uivision
'all the policeistalions werc attachtid to th'e trfdpstrates at Pak-
pir,ttan ;

(D) whether it is a fact that noq about-fi-ve poliee statigns of-pak-
pattan Sub-Divisfon a.r$ 

' attaehtd ts, ffre','mC*hlef &

Montgomery ; 1' '".' r '

:r: ! (c) what ciroumstances have led to this extraord,iiiarl olanqg ; , 
','1,

@ whether it is a faot, that this. change is heevily efrOotiryths
purse of the public and is causing them great irioonvenionce of
long journoy and waste of time; .. . .,, ,,r ,ii

(a) *hat . Bteps the. , GovornmPlt intends !o tah, to,feqovp.,ithis.
diffioulty of tle public ? 

" . t,t ''
PartiimentarT Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :;''p; No.
(b) Yes. , i

(c), \A and (e). Do not arise.

':4" ,", , ,l',;
: Bnnusau oF rEE usu or rrn Pux.res UNrvpssI,DE IIAI,I rotsra?
" ' S. Repue Knrgsxex. i,l.,,t

*77g?- Sardar Moola Singh: Will the Eonourabte rtriiigter''of
Education be pleased to state- ";. ,'i, li.{

(a) whetber it is d fact that Sir. S. : Badffi lGris[n&r, ffire-
ChanCellor of the Benares, University, was*efusdd:iffi use
of the University Eall by the University authorities to address
students when he visited l,ahore in the third week bf tr+dbru.
ary, 1941; i

(b) if so, the reasons for the same ? " 
; 

tt

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye: (o) No such request was
made by Sir Radha Krishnan.

(b) Does not arise.

AnneNcpunNrg ron TEAcETNc PuNresr (Gunuurrr) ro :

ADUIJTS IN ADUI'T SOIIOOLS.

' "'7805. Captain Sodhi Haimaa Singh:' 'Will the Eonourable
Minister of Edueation be pleased to state-

(a) the arrangement that has been made by the Government to
teaoh Punjabi (Gurmukhi) to the atlults in the atlult schools;

(b) the names of the books printed iu Punjabi (Gurmukhi) for educat-
rng the atlults and the number of copies of each of these bools
printetl i
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I0mtaia Soilhi Ear,uam Sineh.l
(o) the nam6s'of the b-oo[s printetl in Urtlu antl Hinili, respectivel-v,

: i) antl thd number of theroopios of biloh of such books priuted;
(d) the number of the teaohers engage$ for atlult educalion and ths
. numbqr of those a1'ong,tlem whoteaoh Punjabi-(Grumukli);

,., ,(q) tbe tolal number of the adutts who- have passetl the pres-cribetl

. ,, i ir. - ,: rexaqmation antl obtaineil certificates ; and the number of
those out of them wbo have receivetl certifioatos for having
learned Punjabi (Gurmukhi) ?

" Tho .Honourable Mian AbiIuI Haye : (a) Tne anti-iiliteracy
campaign- was started with effect from May, 1938, and the lvork was carried

on b-y voluntary effort. Books are supplied by the Department free of
oost [o bU aautt centres which are open to all communities, and each adult
ie$vet:the lullest freedom in learning the language of his choice.',, ,.ri,r,.,j , 'i COpieS.

(D) Pandra Paurian 35,000

tri i: Ilm-ki-Chabi e3,ooo' ' 2. Qaitla-i-Urtlu, Yamini .. .. 1,65,000

3. Qaida-i-Urtlu, Bedi Shiv Singh
4. Urdu-ka-Asan Qaida, Abtlul Ghani Asghau
5. Qaida-i-Ilintli

(il\ 22,554 and762, respectively.
(e) OZ,fSf and 10,072, respectively.

30,000 ,

35,000

Sardar Ial Singh : May I know whether it is a fact.that the aitl
whiah used to be given by the local bodies has been diicontinued for this
puf,pose ?

llfinieter: No-

, Sqrdar lal Singh : Is it still oontinued ?

Minister: No aid was ever given for this campaign.

'Sarilar Lal singh : The district boards used to help people who took
part in this work.

Minister : I am not aware of that. The grants-in-aid are given by
looal bodies for primary education and vernacular. eilucation.

ENSOBCEMENT OT PUNP FOO; AOT.

*7880. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will t'he llonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state the names of the District Boards, Municipal
Boards, Small Town Committees, Notified Areas and Cantonment Boartls
where the Pure Food Act has not so far been enforcecl rvith the reasons
for not doing so ?

The llonourable Mian Abdul Hayc: A statement showing tbe
names of the District Boards, Municipal Boards, Small Town Committees,
Notified Areas and Cantonment Boards where the Punjab Pure Food Act,
1929, has not so far been enforced is laid on the table.

The Act is not obligatory but elective. Every effort is being made to
persua,de'these lopal bodies to apply the Act to their respective areas volun-
tarily in consonance with the local circumstances.
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7.
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Firozpur-Jhirka.
Eodal.
Ballabgarh.
tr'aridabad.

Ksruol.
Simla.
Jullundur.
Lohore.

Ilonsi.
Sires.
Ba,hadurgorh.
G9ohane-
Polwal

Shahabad.
Kasumpti,
Iloshia,rpur

tr'atehabad.
Nuh.
Eathin.
Keraol pivil-Station.
Kaithal Mandi.

Urnsr Taods.
Nskodar.
Philhor.
Nunni^ha} - '
Ba,ngo,
Zita.
Abohsr.
Baghbonpura.cnm-Bhogiwal-
Birtalo.,
dmimbail. t )'

Eafizabad.

Daska.

Bmall, Swn Committeea.

33.
u.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
,r10.

41.
42.
43.
44.
46.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
66.
50.
57.
58.
59.
60.
6r.
62.
63.
64.

N difrd Arco Cornmiltcee.

Jakhal.
Kalonwali.
Mandi Dabwali.
Mehm.
Ilidayatpur Chhaoni.
Sohena.-
X'arrukhnaga,l.
Pundri.
Kangra.

Garhdiwala.
Ilariana.
Jarjon.
I(hontrnrr
trfliani.
Sham Chaurasi.
Una.
Alawalpur.
Dharamkot.
Ichhra.
gr1 girgh.
Khudian.
Padhana.
Kot Rai.Buta Mal.canr-Azamabad.
Ram Das.
Sultanwiad.
Srigobindpur.
I'atehsarh.
Narot-Jaimal.
Dha,risal.
Qadiaa.

Chowintla.
Kplarra,lo.
Kila Sobha Siugh.
Bsddomelhi.
Daud.
Sankhotra.
Zalarr,al.
Qifa Dida,r Singh.
Sohdra.'
Sangla.
Shahdara.
Khengab Dogian.
Shohtot.
Shadiwal.
Nurpur.
Attook.
Ma,khad.
Laliaa.
AhmrdpurSial.
Jala\mr Pirrala.
Tulombs. i
Kobirsols.
DeiloDin Paoa,h.
KhoirOnrSaadat.
Jatoi.-

Mitrrinwali.
Begowala.
Sambrial.
Bhopelwala.
Sahowala.
Jamke.

IiIurpur.
Garhsho,akar.

9.
10.
ll.
t2.
r3.
14.
l6;
16.

Jalolabad.
lfu1"id[6 Monfli
Sar&i Alsmgir.
Dhok Eayot
Burewcla.
Vohari.Anandpur.

Buohci M'aadi.
Taokanwali.

f,odhrun. '

Dunyapur.
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t.
2.
s.
L
6.
6.
7.
8.

Ambala Caatonment.
K.asouli Cantonmeat.
Dagshai.
Sabothu.
Jutoch.
Dha.r-ms&le Cantonmen t.
Julluudur Cantonment.
Forozepore Caatonment,

9. Amritsar Contonment.
10.. Dalhousie Cantonment.
fl. BsklohCantonment.
12. trf,urree Cantonment.
13. Campbellpur Cantonment,
14. Multan Cantonmont.
15. Jhelum Cantonmentu

Cor.gunrzltroN oF BeNespetr cHEE.

i7881. Chaudhri suner sinsh : will the llonourable Minister for
Xducation be pleased to state whether he has ever considered the necessity
for the preparation of the coloul, to be mixetl in the Banaspati ghee, in tho
Punjab ; if so; the efforts Bo fa,r.made in this tlirection ?

The Honourable ltfian Abdul llaye: It is not elear what colour
is referred to. If Oil Orange E is meant the reply is as under :-

Oil Orange E, the colour to be mixed with Banaspati ghee in the Puniab
is produced by direct coupling of l)iazo-bonzene chlorides with B Naphthol
both of which are ooal tar derivatives. As no industry at prosent exists
in India for the ma,nufactute of coal tar dyes the prescribed colour cannot
be manufactured here.

, RESOLUTIONS.

Mo,c.sunos ro oopp wrTlr vrcrous ACTTvITIES oF Mrsclrlgvous.
ELEMENTS.

Mr. E. Few (Anglo-Indian) : Sir, I beg to move-
fn view of tho rooont devolopmonts in the intetoational sitrration and ths possibility

of misohiovour olomoits in the population seeking to create pamc oq public
ala,rti ot pmrnoto oomuunal etrife with 6, view to advance their own porrerse
objects this Assembly urges upon the Government to adopt efioctine adminis.
trative measures to iope witLthe vicious activities of these elements and, if
noceEsary, to take lurther-powors by means of passing such {resh legislation

. ia it mCy ooneider deiireble.

.Sir, in moving this resolution tllore is no necessity of a speech in justifica-
tion, as it is itself se[f-explanatory. The Empire is engaged in a life and
doath struggle for its oxistence, but under the garb of non-violence and non'
embarrassment ttre life of the'country through subteffaneous channels is
[6ing poisoned. Only this morning f read an item of news to the effect
that the Madura municipality refused to entertain technicians for war
€ffort. Surely this is tron-emb&rr&ssment in the real sense ! These un-
fortunate and misguided people;'carry on subversive activities to frustrate
the efforts of the Empire t'o the challenge for its very existence ; they go about
calrylng out their nefarious activities because they know-that their safetY
is assured by the might of the British Navy which stands sentinal of the
6eas and through the blood of the Punjabis mingled with othors of the
Empire that bars fhe wav on laud. Is this the time that we should send
thei encouragement and approoiation of their efrorts, or should we go about
tryrng to dissuade th6 efrorts that are boing put forward by thom ? Do we

r w&nt Punjabis to be looked on'as men or as co$/erds ? We find here thet
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.1vgrytlr.ng poqpible is being done.to dissuade people from war effort. , As I'aave alrba$y hpi4 this regolutibn is self-e-xpi"nito.y and I wil not tire
1}:F-,rrre,ty.$nlg,qnything mcrre exiept tiat none are so biind as thbse
rnar oo not, r?s.h tg gee.

In vier of the recrcat developmerts in the internationalsituation and the possibiltv
;' of pischievous eletdonte ia the population seokirg to ceate panic'or publio

ala,rm or promote gommunal strff'e iith a view to-advance,their own p.ivurso
gbjejto, thic trg66ritr1r.urges 

-upon the Govenrment to adopt.efective idmifis-
trotivo msesureg tolooiie rith:i#'vicious octirities of thiti elements ""a, ifneoeEsa,ry,_to- t*o fg5. t[q-i pevem by paEsiDC suoh fresh leghlation as it ma,y
coneider desiroblo.

- Sardar Santolh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikhi Urban): Sir, the. honourable mover of the resolution has made out no-case whatsoever for
#ving onhanced powsrs to the Government which this resolution contem-plates, It was incumbent on him to show whether any crime or anr, parti-
cular class of erime was going unpunished and that th-e Government under
the present law was unabie to cope with,it or that there was any emergency
fo-r.1!e orha,rqoed powerg which t-he Gover''-ent seeks to obtain by ileani
'of this rosolution and eventually'by legislation. My submission is that

' uo o&se whatsoever has been made'6ut fi, ,oy fresh fowers.- [he law of
the Iand ooupled with'the Defenee of rndia Rules is s-uffioi"rt to oopb with
any emergetroy that-may arise and r again say that it was incumbent upon
the mover to prove^by facts amd'figurei in w[at way, if snyi has ,ny orime
gono,,uhpuaished. [o my mind.the position, is tlear. - The adilitional
poYer which tbis Government wants to 

-havo 
is just to curb the Opposition

and to gag t!ep., Gov.ernment,had aaplq powers before and th6y have
been usinb thea alvays to the best of'[hei" advantoge. 

'To 
giv6 them

gofe powers ryould hosuioidal. The reoord of this Governmeqt, [his party
fovernmgnt, has not been, above reproaoh; they have been ,a-inirtLi"g
the province.PTely from;pafiy, points bf view,and have been misusin[
t{e poyels wbicf thgr gossessod. , The T"orale of the executive has alreait}
falle+ on.account of tho inted.r.*ce at the hands of parliemontary seoretariss
and parliamentary private seeretaries. Most of tlie offioers are not able to
rarse their heads and they,accept the behests of the Goyernppnt.sven in
small matters. lvlany thirigs ar-e being done. in trre pd#d^t#-tu" pi"*i",
witng}t pe.rhapq the Premieibelng awari of them. .; ,r4flst6fita ue ex$rrtua,
and there is perhaps nothing extriordinary for a partv Government to rule

: from the points of view of the party alone. rt is, th"erefore, vbry rr".".rrrv
. that we mu-st weigh the situation very carefully in all:ii*' ryileett.retoit
,grYrng any fresh power,'to the Government. Instanoes hane come to light
yhere written orders were served on the members sending thbir resignatijnr
from the marketing committees that they will be dealtkth this iay aut

:fr i,'plill,i1ff ";itiT"Tl"ilTf ?t:ffi '"lf,Ti;ffi ffi tllitr
9rr9i to,send resignqtion ftom tlae markeiing eommittees I I. have [oi
99prT of such written orders and in co.ursg of time I will read them befqle
19e {,o:rse: - 

Again, sir, instances hsve cqnn to light where Damos of tiho
ffo.p-l.e.l1v9 b-eeu rerpove(.ftom the Iist of Durbaris for the simple reason
tlelt tltPJ took per! in the Marketipg;&gitatiou. Let them remove their
names by all mearui. That is no cbrioern of mine. But suoh responsible
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[S. Sentokh Singh.]I ifficers as Co*-lsdioners of divisions have passed written ord'ers'to the dffsct
lhat to take part in agitation agaihst legislative measureg of the Government
amouuts to disloyalty. If the Premier wants I can prove what I say, as I
have got copies of such orders. To my mind, gi1, taking part in.the,agitation
against legislative measures of a government is an unobjectirihsbl5 trhing;
and everybody is at perfect Iiberty to do so in a constitutional manner. I
do not mind their removal from the Iist of Durbaris, but the fact tbat written
orders are given by the Commissioners to the effect that taking part in
markoting agitation amounts to ilisloyal conduct, shows the wav in which
laws qf the land are being administered in.the regime qf this Government,.
which oalls itsel{ a representative Government and how these powers are
being misused. , The facts being as they are, Governmerit shouldl.be well
advised to prove before the public tho special need for these foesh powors.
Is it or is it not a fact that the laws of the lanil as they exist at present are
sufrcient to cope with an;, situation that may arise ? If they are so, I really
fail to understand the object of this inspiretl resolution. It is not a private
membe.r's resolution; it is a resolution that comes from the Government ;
it is an inspiretl resolution and from the facts in my possession I can prove
what f say. I for one fail to understand what made the Government $eel
the necessity for these powors without which the administration of the
province was suffering. fn fact influential people with nationalist views
are being treated as detenus for a very long time without their being
brought before any court of law and if Government has already such vast
powers, what do they need moro powers for,? The resolution as it is worded
says-

' .........the poqilility of mischievous oloments ts thg-populdtion-seeking to oreate
ponic or publio alarm or promote'com.munal strife..,.. .,. . '.

It is therefore such poople who have to be dealt with by the new powers
which this Govornment contempldtes to have. In this connection, sir,.
I may take the liberty of pointing out that if there has been any communal
strife, this Government has been moro responsible for that than any

'. other section of the public. If you look at the speeches that the Ministere
of the Government have been making in villages-

I.ltr. Spealer : Please do not bring in Ministers.

Sardar Santolh Singh: Ai commlrnal strife is being discussod
' I am perfectly within my rights to say as to who is responsible for it. I

am justifietl in pointing out that.Minigters.-
Ilir. Slna&er : I have no objection to the honourable member saying

anything relevant, subject; of course, to the rules oI this House. The
oonduot of Ministprs cannot be discussed 'oxcept by a substantive motion.

Sa&ilar Santohh Singh : I am notldiscussing the conduct of the
Ministers. I am simply riforring to the effect of ihe speeches that the
Ministers have been making in'their touis. It is being said that a certain
section o{ the publio is resporisible for the position that we are drifting

' to. My reply to this is, that it ls'chiofly the result of the sp6eches that some
of the m6mbers of the Govgrnrhent have themsplves been making, wfiilst
9qt on tour at public e*pom".- f will'lbave tt at'that, as T sirtply'wi,nted to
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p.oint out that it is the Government more than anybody else who is respbn-
" sible for the present state of a airs.

Sfu, instances were brought to the notiae of the Assembly where letters
were sent to the Magistratei by Parliamentary Secretaries, Private Parlia-
meutary Secretaries and others telling them to go a particular way in the
matter of decisions of one thing or the other. There is a section of the
Pogplg who are politically opposed to this Government. To my mind,
it is clear that the only idea, the only motive with whioh this Government
seeks to take fresh power is to gag this soction qf the poople antl gag the
opposition. The o[position in-th-e Assembly after the-wiihtlrawal o]'the
Corrgress Party has bocome very weak. From 60 in number it has been redue-
ed to 20. Interests of the public are suffering and they arebeing harassed.
With this additional po*"r] which the Goveriment seeks t,c tak-e, it wants

!o gag-all opposition both in this House and in the provinoe outside, so that
it might have things all its own way. For these reasons I oppose this
resolution with all the emphasis that I cap command.

_ Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantler lIyat-Khan) : Sir,
I -wa1 surprised to hear the somewhat vigorous speech oi my honourable
friend the l:eader of the Opposition. I personally was under the impression
that we were going to discusi this resolution on merits, and within tlie limits
of the resolution itself. But I am sorr.y that my honourable friend has
read into this something which does not exist, and *Uict I think the mover
of the resolution does not want. I may tell hi m that so far as the Govern-
ment is concerned we have ample power to deal with any situation. If he
had not entered into the debafe at this early stage and-had allowed some
other member from the Government side to explai=n the position, his speech
would have been in a different tone. He has unnecessa,rily brought in tUe
Marketin-g Act,. because he is directly afleoted. I know that there are
people who say in their speeches that this Paitistani Government has brougbt
in this mea,sure to crush the Hindus. rle cannot deny this. rris colleagues
have said so, he himself has said so. But, my honourable friend is perfectly
3y_are that the Marketing Act is meant to a,ffect the province as 

-a 
whole,-

rf it benefits the zaminttais, it benefits all zamindars whether Hinttus, Mus-
lims or sikhs. rf it hamper,s any one it hampers all alike. All will be
aflected by this measure. 

- i trririt it is perver'se critiaism to describe any
of these me&snres as communal measurei.

- -, Sardar SantoLh Sihgh : I have never connected Pakistan with the
Marketing Act.

Premier: The honourable member has just said that Ministers give
publioity to the view of the Government with iegard to this measure. rle
has just suggested- 

^this 
and now he denies it. i may again point out that

Government consid.er that tbis measure is not coiminal 
-but 

economic
and for the benefit of the whole province.

Sardar Santolh Singh : 'What I said was and. I repeat it that.I
never conriected Pakistan with the Marketing Act.

Prenier: The honourable membor in his speech a few minutes ago
criticised the Ministers for creating c,ommunal 6itfuro"r, because of t[e
Marketing,Act. 

.Can he deny rhatl i *gg"*i rh;; i;-;gilcorreer rbis
rmpreBsron when he gets the report of his speech :
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fPremier.l
This resolution as r gathered from the spOech of the honoulable mover

,is merely meant 'l- ensure that if mischief-monqers try to create trouble
they may be suitably dealt with. My honoruabie friencl the mover of the
resolution wants to impress gn Govei'nment the .need for effective action
,against all those who m'ay try to create mischief or communal strife. Does
_my friend sardar_santokh Singh.deny the need for such caution ? surelv
he cannot.mean that action should not be taken against mischief-*oog".r.
on the contrar5- I believe that my honourable friend will be at one with-the
mover of the motiorr in pressing Government to take strong action against
those who stir up communal strife in the province. In his dalmer moments
my_ honourable friend will realise that he was unjustifiecl in making his
irrelevant observations. I think Mr. Few deserves our thanks for briiging
this resolution in order to bring home to all that the present unfortunate
communal bitterness in the provin-ce shoul4 be removed, it *" rvish to bring
about a more harmonious aimosphere. rt is the duty of every one of uj
including my honourable frientt opposite-the Marketing Act and salesAct notwithstanding-to, see to it-that every possible en-deavorii is macie
to ensure that communal harmony is not only not disturbed but is restored
to the same happy pitch at which it stood, before the present bitterness
wab aroused. r would not name any individual or party, but we all know
thaj thgg are-people who want to expioit communal slogansfor their personal

"19t. This class of people !s oreating bitterness. Against suoh piople we
wiII use ever-y weapon which we have in our armoor!. rf need-be r will
come and ask for more power, and I am sure that no one in this r{ouso,
whether on this side or that, will deny me that facility.

. ,Ng*, m.y honourable friend the. mover of the resolution very righily
pointed out that we &re passing through critical times and that the situ;tio;
both in the East and in the West was such that we should take stock again
of the position here calmly, with a view to see how'best we can fui-ther
intensify our war efforts and help our gallant soldiers on both fronts who are
dsking thoir lives to protect this country from aggression of the Nazi and
other enemies of civilisation and of democracy. t- Hu cited the instances
'of Madura, where unfortunately the municipaiity had denied facilities in
their workshop for the training of technicians. r-.,et me assure Mr. Few that
so far as this province is concerned there is not a single individual. not a
single commercial concern, ald not a single workshop-. whether o*ned by
the central Government or the provincial -Gorr..o-.ni 

or by private indi-
viduals, whioh does n-ot provide tho frrtlest possibre facilities for trainlng of
technicians. (Hear, hear.) rrrespective of caste, creed and political differ.
ences-every concern is prepared to train technical personnel. punjab can
take legitimate pride that inspite of ourpolitical diff*reno"*, itis d"oing its
best in the matter of supplying_man poier and. material, and in traiiing
technical and other personnel. r may for the inforqatiqn of rqy honourablE
friend, point out-r think he knows it already-:that even thode who do not
see e-ve to e,ve rvith us in matters relating to war have taken eontracts for
the supply of war materials such as blankets and other artibles ofwool
manufaoture. Thus they aro helping us in our war efrort and all honour
to them for doing so in spite of their politioal differences with the British
"Government.

{
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Then again, my honourable friend, the mover of the resolution said
that certain-people have been tryrng to dissuade individuals and parties
from taking theii full share in the-wai effort. Unfortunately that is kub.
But thore igain, so far as the Punjab is concernetl, I believe that the few
nisguided pebple'cvho took up thai line at tho heginning of the war have
now thoughl'bittet ot'it. Some of them of couise have been detained
in custody for that very reason. My'honourable friend knows that the
.Government has got pow€r to take action against such people. Government
has used that power-but vory judiciously and with the greatest care:r In
"order to avoitl criticism it has taken some risk in not apprehending persons
who were on the border line or if there was the slightest doubt abqrt the
nature of their aotivitios. But at the same time I can assure my honourable
friend that the action which Government has taken hitherto has had the
desired effect, and persons who were wavering on the border line have seen
reason and have oofre into line with the general public opinion in the Punjab
'with {he result that I think we oan very juatly olaim at the present moryent
that the Punjab as a whole--{f courss there are exceptions to every rule-
stands unitgd behind tbo war effort of the Government of the province and
of its people. (Chners.) That is the position, and in view of tha$ I think
my honour4hle friend will agree with me that we should now divert our
,attention more towards avoiding eommunal strife which fortunately hqg
no! hitherto taken any untoward turn as in some other provinces; but it
might flare up at any moment. Therefore, it is the duty of every one gf
us to put our heads together and see how we o&n romove the present unfor'
tunate communal tension in order to restore oomplete harmony and good
wiII without whioh, even when we achieve viotorf in the war, 

rwe will not
be able to advance one step further unless we beoome one in thd true sonse

of that word. 'I "- sure' that every infividual, to whatever community
or perty he may belong, will suppoit Government in its efrorts to bring
about communal, harmony. So far as we on this side of the Ilouse are con'

"oerned 
it is our aim and earnest desire to bring about a cordial atmosphere

.as quickly as possible. Oiily we want the help-of every party and indiiidual
in the Ilouse and outside, because each one of us must work.in his own
.ojrcle, at home, in villages, in towns, and in clubs, sohools and cqllegers. It is
the duty of'every petriotic Punjabi to strive to his utmost for the achiove'
ment of tho,ideal;whioh we have set before us. ' I can ropeat the assurance
on behalj of,the;Goternment that we will be only too glad to join hands
rith any party or individual, irrespective of their party or politicpl align-
flento, to further that objeot. I also f€tsl,that if we put our heads together
it may be pmsible for us to chalk.out a line of aotion, at least for the duration
o{ the:war whioh would enable us to avoid controversy in other fieltls also,
'Where there is a will there is a way. I do not seo why there should be any
'difficulty iq poohng our resources and energy to achieve the iileal which is
nearqst to tho-heart of ever5r patriotic fndian. f for one will be.prepared
to give my fullest support to any effort to bring together the various com-
munities a4d to restoie communal harmonl and goodwill. Let us uuite
.and forget,our differeuces, at any rate foi the duiation of .the war. Let
us egohew a,ll oontrovergieg, o,ud concentrate our enorgy a:rd efforts on one
'.thing and one thigg alone--and that is to win this war. (Clwers.) ": , ,

', . UiIfr BrrLat Ali (Eastern.Towns, Muhammadan, Urban): I am
'rmlly sorr+i fia,t it ahould hbve fallsa to the lot of my honourable frieuti
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[I\Ialik Barkat Ali.]
Mr. Few, to have to move a resolution of this character, the object of which
is to arm the Government with fresh powers to kil that little of liberty
which remains in this province. (Hear, hnar.) I do not know whether Mr-
Few himself drafted the resolution and moved it of his own accord or whether
it was an accident of party disoipline, viz., that, the party whip asked him
to sigu this resolution, whioh has placed him in this predicament.

I[r. E. Few : I take full responsibility for moving this resolution.
to-day.

Malik Barhat .dli : I am perfeotly prepared to accept what my
honourable friend says. I have not tho least doubt that when ho agreed.
to move this resolution he fully realised his responsibility in doing so. All
that I wished to know was whether the idea of this resolution struck him
in the first instance or whether it was brought to his consciousness by the
party whip. But that need. not detain us. fn view of the fact that my
honourable friend takos full responsibility for moving this resolution, f
would certainly reply to the various arguments that he advanced in the course
of his speech.

Now, what did Mr. Few say ? He told us that the international situa.
"tioo was becoming very grave and that it was undoubtedly the duty of every
subject to help in the war eflort. I am glad the llonourable Premier has-
satisfied him on that point.

The Honourable Premier has admitted in so many words that so far as
the war efrort is conoerned, the Punjab almost to a man stands unitetl in
the war effort. If that is so, and if the Government has absolutely no
eomplaint to make on the score that the effort of the Punjab in the matter

' of helping in the war is being obstructed, surely it does not lie in the mouth
of any individual to come forward and say that the recent developments'
in the intornational situation demand that the Government should be armed
with fresh powers for the purpose of intensifying the war effort.

Premier : The resolution does not say so.

Malih Barkat AIi : Mr. tr'ew said in the course of his speech that he
has just to-day read of the inaident of the Madura Municipality where a
resolution was moved or some attempt was made to obstruot the war eflort^
I was waiting to hear from Mr. Few those instances in tho Punjab couos'
ponding to the Madura effort which might furnish him with justifioation
for putting forward a resolution of this charaoter. Thereforo it is olear
after the statement of the Honourable Premier that so far as the war effort
is concerned, the Punjab Government has no complaint of any kintl to offer
against the people of ihe Punjab.

Further I would like Mr. Few to know that already the armoury of
Government is rvide enough. I hope the honourable member is aware
of the fact that there is the Defence of Inilia Act and that there are ruleg
under the Defence of India Act which govern every possible activity of man.
fhere is no possible activity of man of whatever character which does not
fall under the Defence of Intlia Act adtl Btiles, and Mr. Few cannot forget
that for the purposes of action under the Defence of India Act, whether
it is a detenti-on for an unlimited period or whether it is an arregt of the best
and the most respeoted mau in the provinoe or the country, there is absolutely
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nq remedy and the oourts are powerless. The Government has tho powOt
hy l,ettre de ea,chet,,as it wer€, to spirit away people just as they used to be
,spirited away in the time prior to the X'rench Revolution. After all what
rrroro,do you.want?' Ihero,is the wea,pon of the Press Act. Mr. Few
.oe,nnot be unaware that thig we&pon of the Press Act has been used with a
vedgeanoe in this prov,inoe and that the poor ma4 who is the victim of the
Press Aot has absolutely no remedy. In the first instsnce, there really
.canaot be any oomplaint so far as the Press of the Punjab is oonaorned.
There is uadoubtedly the most responsible English section of the Presg.
Thenrtbere is the vernadular press. This Eouse cannot be unaware how
.oertrin membem of the vernacula,r press &re in receipt of substantial sums
.of mohey,from the publia exchequei, sometimes Bs. 

-6,000 
each, sometimer

Rs. 1O000 with the lapse of each fiuaucial year. Eaah press receives a
"substantial aid from th9 exahequer under the pretence of publishing
.thoroughly useless weekly editions, so that that press has thereby shetl
:&w&] the re-r'ant of any sting of which Government qigbt'be afraid.
Thetsfore so far as the press of the Punjab is concerned, thi press of the
Puiiqb is absolutjly haimless. Then tihere a,re powers whicf, t"t*g i"
the Directot of rnformbtidn Bueau of withholding-advertisemehts fromYany
offending paper'in the protince. In such circudstances f fail to see whal
.are the porers that Mr. Few'asks thiri Government to possess.

' t'- i

ll,Ir. E" Few: To deal with communal mischief makers.

MaIiI Barlat AIi : This ryas really the brunt, the main plank,
"oj tle speech of tle Hohourd,ble Premier. I do desire to answer this aspecl
.of the matter. Is it realised on those benches or not that communal p6ace
,and communal'harinony cannot be brought about by legislation ? -IIave

they not realised this elementary proposition that in order to bring peace
,and concord amorig b'warring people, Iegislatiry is the last thing io bo
tesorted to ? Do they feel if at all, that they are in earnest and sincere in
,their prolessions for creating communal harmonv ? In my opinion they

..&re not, because it strikes he that the greatest foes of communil harmony
;and the greatest promoters of communal disharmony are sittiag on those
,benches and it hardly befits those benches to put forward this plea of
,communal harmony.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han: What does the honourable member
mean by " those benches " ? Does he mean the Muslim League Party
in the Government ?

Malik Barkat Ali : I am so glad to learn from my honourable friend
that the Muslim League is represented on the Government benches. fn
that case I would like Sir Chhotu Ram to remember the fact that he is in
that position with the support of the Muslim l-.reague and request him not
to forget that he should be the l4st man to indulge in vituperative attacks
on the leader of that party.

I woukl go on, as I do not rvant to be side-tracked from my argument.
The Honourabie Premier, sweet as he is, seems to think that pe"hap-s sweet-
rpss.is the solvent of manv difficulties. IIe is quite right. I wish his
sweetness were really serious, tr.nd earnest, but if this sweetness is-to be
used as a pretext or a pretence for arming him with po'wers in order that he
pay take -away, as he has, done in the past, most respected honourable
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F{&lik Barkat Ali.l I

inembers of this As.-sembly and people outside this Assenabl.v,*i1communal'
harmony is:to be ,used as a pretext fOr bringing forw_ard fresh-repressive
legislati,on, then the sooner this pretence of communal harmony is exposed

on- the floor of this llouse, the betterr . I,was saying, not without ro&sotl,

that the greateat promoters of eom unal hstred in,t&ris province are sitting
reallv on those benrhes to,m}rleft:. I wish th,at'they had realised that then'

w"re doing the'greatest disserviee to the best interests of this provinco..

I agree with the Honourable Premier qnd I assure him that thcre is not.a
rioflu -u*.sitting on'these benches who does not believe with all his'hoa,xt

in dommunal harmony. I maintain that we on this side are most i11'earnest

and believe in the rnocessity of establishing communal harmony, but I
must say that, since,,the present Governmont came to power, they'have'
exacerbated the situa,tion. { ' '

' Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Who are '.t we " ?

M"IIL Biriat AIi: We only means those members of 'the .Houte'
who affiposinq this resolqtion. we feel that this time of war lrras

iili-ti-u *i.r, i,f,"y shoulii havb callerl hush to all controversy. Now,.
I nut to them the question : Can they put, their hands on their breasts
u,r'd suy that drrring a,ll these vears they have not brought forward. the most
seaty6ispsial legislation which has thrown the province into the vertex
of the bitterest agitation known ?

The Houourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Hu ! ha t' ha ll '

MaliL Barhat AIi : That legislation has been passed by those benches

a*a [y-ihis G,vernrnenb. Sir Chhotu liam s-ays ka!hat ha-l T can very
well understancl his ha ! ha ! h.a !, because that power and that sanction

fips yet to be forgeil whic[will call him to account_for those^speeches that
t" tu* been mafing thro$ghout the length and breadth of the Punjab.

$o may be immune from all punishment-for the time being, iut.remember,
there iJ a Nemesis rvorking and though the Nemesis may be late in coming,.

yet it will come ancl see that the enemies of communal peace in this province

i,re completel,r,- exterminatecl arncl rootecl out. I was saying that this plea

of cornriunal harmony is a pretence itnd this Government should really
realise that communai pea." tannot be brought about throu-gh the fetters

of fresh legislation. If you really believe in communal harmony, act

likewise. .ifnut are the powe.s that you want ? There is alreadv a section

in the Indian Penal Cocle-section 153-A-which enacts that whoever

brings about hatred or at,tempts to promote feelin-gs- of hatred betweon ths
aifei"nt sections of His MaJesty's-subjects shall incur a penalty. He
can be prosecutetl and he can be punished.

so, I want to know from this Government what further powers do they
want ? Do they want powers to catch people and lock them up without
any courts to go into the matter ?

Premier.: No, we do not rvant any mor€ pcwers'

Mali[ Barfiat Ali : If you do not want any more powers, then'
why [ave you asked Mr. Few to move this resolution ? Why are y_ou

supporting ihis resolution, if you do not want any Pgre powers ? Why
ar6'yo* tl"eceiving people in the name of communal harmony ? If you
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do no.t *ar Tolq powers, then there is no difference between us on thatquestioa. (Roia Ghamnlar ?a$Khan: Whom ao y" -"r",Uy ; o, ,;i1 m,honourable members wf,o sit on'rhose b";"t* ilj;rm ii*r, h*;)-;-cludingthose who are_opposlng this resolution. rt.aoe"s-"ojt*"it" *hether,

ll,"{-Tl"if, ,l}lH,t;l,t,,;l#;,*,tr!;}::ryiiil;;"Hi,t"il1[,.i.
a Fazl-ut-H.aq of_ the. run;od-t1. (tnterru,1iti,orr.i fril;;.hips do norseem to realiae rhot individual-'Iibert5. 

_mea,ns. 
.,yost peoph fr'r"" fl,ighifjr.il9i"td"al liberty. That is the issut between Hiiler on one dide d,nrl the.British Government on. t\e otlgrf. yog.qre. tr1ryS to copy.: Hiile,r..

fnteyuytiyis:)- E;e1.d-qring thid war, which is arlfe'*a arutf, strugglg

:::.Iffilflljrjh" }:gt,:l rygltre f.e "gi permit serious i*l"d, upon indi_vlou&I ttDerr)'. You are-attempting to encroach up_op indiviauat tiUerty..
Il,: *l*: ^T:*_ 

also fo_ughr'for"rhat ribert.y. 
'i;r;;;;;": 

No.) rtmay be that among otheq things England is fighiing b*causetneland rintsto ret_ain alt its possessions- 
. 
rngtana does nit ;;;;i;r;;; ilr'porr.r.ionr.

3:: 
-;t: 

*f,Xlf".._rlte are_arso frore.ring t"'nshi'fl,liir".ti." '(ni;.--i,;;,
You are not lighting for ribertl-.) y5s, r u-, -i, opposing lrris resorution.
Put if you *rjh 

tg. hgve my views on tbe-larger qu.estion oi ine i*sre invorvedinthis n'ar, f will gladly- ansutr-the question ;f.9" fr"1," i"t6;;. "';';;
unhesitatingly that I do believe that tliere'is a fiistinctio4'U"t*Lro Hiilerismu"{ th: methods oj Chu-rchilr, and that,itl *;;;;;ili;";hffi, j;ilit
certainly choose churchilt in preference to_Hiiler.'--i-;;il;"t copy thew-ay1 a:rd methods of Hiiler. - you are unclouhtedly trff.*fg tne method
gt^ H=ilt"',in asking for more powers without the check of eourts. NowIet me ask v'hat are the powers that you want. you must have an ideaof those powers. Please t-ell us that and the nature of the powers you desiqe.Your powers under the Defence of rndia Bures ,.r--ri"irt":y limifless._Your powers under the press Act are limiiless. - i ;il;; know what
fyrth3r por'ers-do yo. want ? what u." th".uuroor;t""";; this resoru-tion for.asking for mor.e pox/ers ? Th_ey are, namery, thelecenl dev;rop;;;tin the internationat situation and the porriilitity";G;;;;Jus etementsir] the- population seeking to creare il"i. giprrii, ,ril- oipio*ot, .o*-munal strife with a view to advanie their own perverse ,bj##.""" ffii;aqgympr all these things exist, even then there are powers under the Defenceof rndia Bules to deal-with any such situation. i{r. F;i;;said that allthese th.ings exist in_this province. But the pr"^i* tol'o-.iy iu"gu extenthas nullified whaf Mr. tr'ew said by stating 

"" tn"-n""r lt'irri*'Hoose thatso fa,r as-the war eifforts ur. .orr.u"irud,-h; [ ilty satisfiea, #a iru. no com-plaint whatever.

- Mr. Few: 
' 

The resolution is moved with the object of acting asdeterrent to those who are likely to run wild.
MaIiL Barlat AIi : Mr. Few believes in the method of deterrenoe,

v"hich he thinks. will put the peopre right. r must EIr hil #;iit is tue rignt,
9f everv man, i't is rhe righi -ol e-yerv_ bodv to "6;; h;;iiy tu" oie*she possesses. Are Defence of rndia "Bules 

not sufficient fo3 you ? whatmore powerq do you,require ?_ Trsubmit, sir, that tni. pl.r""f communalharmonv iu-fits with the method of this'd;"r"-;;; iriatiu the aotualworking of this Government. 'we au {o.w *hat yoo. il";;;; ffiu;for this oo--unal hemony durios the last to"" y.urJ.-i*-.*""t deoeive .
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thor" ro* *iiting oir this side of the llouse. I trust they will not be deceived.

Those who are iittiog on that sitle of tho House must support you, becauso

most of them have been nurtured in the loyol faith that they must support

the men whom the Goverqgr has put in that position. I submit, sir,

that this resolution is und8ubtedly a most obieotionable resolution and it

"pp."rt 
tn"t whoever has inspired this resolution has not at all realised

it's'$aye impliaations. With these words I stoutly oppose this resolu-

tiou. (Applau,se.)

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam (Rawalpindi Division Towns,Muham-
m*d"r, urr"n) t sir, I came about the end of the discussion and the argu-

ment which was being ad.vanced. ih oppositibn .to this resolution by m{
honourable friend Mali-k Barkat Ali, a weU-known lawyer and a renowned

nationalist. well, sir, it not only surprisod me, but it amused me to hear

his argume"ts both as a lawyer and as a nationalist. as a lawyer he has

trietl rinsuccessfully to avoid lhe issue that is in this resolution. The reso-

lution, if I have iead it correctly, and if I understood it correctly, not co1-

rectly in the sense as my honourable and learned friend has read it, but in
the sense of correctness,-this resolution is to prevent those people who are

certain to create panic or public alarm. Instead of arguing on the poilt
i""or""a, my honoirrable ani learned friend has gone out_of his wary in-atta-ck-

i"g ;;; of th" speoches made outside the llouse by }lonourable Chaudhri

Sii Chnotu Ram br some other members of the Cabinet and pointing out
*n"i tn.y said outside and what they saiil inside the House. . Professions

differ frorn practice not only in case of honourable rnembers lielonging to

the official benches, but in other oases also. There are many of us-oppor-
tunists-who claim that the;'are communalists and that they do not want

iUi. ,"a that they do not want that. They will trever do this and that they

*iu ,r"rr"r tto that. They witl sacrifice all their things, evel their lives for
ttris anA tor tnat. Those Lre our professions in speeches outside this Chamber'

iill *" far as their practice is concerned they do as opportunists do. Thoy

["ow *h"t is the af,mosphere prevailing in this country. And in that, seuse,

-ii, i *iit submit that we are not reall,v the leaders of public thought,

fJ *" are the followers of public thought. lVhat ve want is to plgasc

in. p*fi" ,nrl the masses. So, the profesiions of tho hqnourable members

on t-he Government benches do not 
-tlifftt 

,rety much from the- professions

"f 
tno." who are not on those benches. But I do not want to do anything

oi tt ut Ui"a. Therofore, I submit as a lawyer that the issue before us is

ihe poirrt whother it is necessar.v to stop the creation of panic or_ public

alaril or not. If it is not clesirable, we should leave it out of consideration

"114 
f it is desirable, then we should say, there is no question of opposition,

we will support this resolution as it has been brought in
I p.m. this }touse-whether by a member of tho Government benches

or by a member of the opposition benches, what unfortunately irappen5,
ri", J. it is well known to you, to me, and to others in this House and outside

;il H;;. too, is that there is often opposition for the sake of opposition

;;;pp"rt for'the sake of support'without going into the essence of the

;il*o[';thout taking really into consideration what is the interest of the

p;;8.. We support 6ecuos" we have to support and rve oppose because

iu [""u to op'fosu. . We oppose or support because a certain resolution
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p;fh,f:Hfffi1fli1?ol*oriaerotion 
is the merits,or the rhins which

$ befo;o you and the merits of the thing, as a matter of fact, are not coiceaibtl
rt is all very well so far as we profess;tuften we talk in this assembly or out-
side. Tho,,honourable member said : "I prefer the mothod of Churchill
t9 !he- mofhod of-Ilitler". I,do not,knodwhether those friends who sqy
that they prefer,the methods of,Churbhill to tho ineth6ds of Hitler are rit ail
h-oncsf in this ,profession and in this announcement too, becaus6 it suits'
tlem to say so. My subuiission is,that it is really harilly intelligible to one
who possesses an iota of commonsense that to stop communalitrife or to
prevent communal strife is being opposod on the point of nationsliso be-
cause thOre isrseverity of Defence qt In{ip Rulos or se-verity under the Defencs
of India Aot. So, my submisriion to my,lorourable frienil and to every
body here whom I give credit for possessrng sufficient commorrgonso, is to
understand the purport and the essence of the resolution which is before
this House, and if we use this commonsense withouthaving muah knowledge
of law and without bsking much pr6tectiop of nationalis;, we.can at onoe
say that so far as the merits of the resolution are concerned, the merits
gb in' suppofi of the resolution. 

, So far ab tho working of the resolution
fater is conoerned, if wrong work is done under the proiection of this reso-
lution, that wrong work can be adopted and carried under the proteotion
of other laws, also which are already Bo severe in tho opinion of my frientls
on this side and I will join with them to say that cerlainly to a certain
extent they are- severe. My submission is that the wrong worlring can be
opposetl on a difrerent ground and not on tho grountl that beoause the
merits of a thing are good, therefgre, wo opposo the itlea and the resolution
because the working of it will be done iu a wrong way. fhis is not,the right
way of opposing tho resolution. Therefore, my submission is that so far
as the'merits of the resolution are concerned., we should all unanimously
goinfavourof it.' Thisidaresolutionpreventing thecreation of communal
strife as far as th6 itlea is conoerned, preventing creation of public alarm
as far as the itlea is concerned, preventing creation of panic among the
people when the war is on so far as the idea is concernod. Nobody can
object to those ideas. If, the objection is to the subsequent working of
this resolution, we should then adopt a different attitude and my friend.s and
I and others have got the right in this llouse then to object to the working
when any act is done against the spirit of this resolution and not in accordance
with the resolution. Taking the resolution on its value with reference
to its morits, I thitk wo should unanimously support it and if there is any
opporition to this resolution or these ideas contained in the resolution, let
there be opposition to those ideas and say that this is what we do not want.
'We do not want to prevent panic, we do not want to prevent creation of
publio alarm, we do not want to prevent oreation of communal strife, and,
therefore, we oppose the resolution. f like these people who are opposing
the resolution to be honest to this llouse. T[e should try to rise above suoh
sort of pretext. If they are honest they should say that the resolution should
be thrown out because they do not want to prevent these things. I would.
like the members to be honest and say fhings with honesty whatever
oonsequences or whatever risk they entail, let them say that we do not
want it, we want panio, we want oommunal strife in the oountry, we w&nt
publio alarm in the oountry. Ihey should say this even outside and preaoh
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ll'trf-rfl'r'.Hr-Hf :.n::nr;*f,li:t;.1.'#,fl,f:tr."ffi 1T.l#[Iike to su,pport the resotuiio;. 
- - 

, 
.- -

Sara.i .Lal Siusillioaui"o", Centret, pikh, Rura,1, ,"1' Speaker;mach l,"g, b&n said ii on'uosition ti, thi, t*i,riirti"i.-,i*ilr"ra t'ery gl*dlyIike to &nswer rhe purin'rint q".rti";-;rtH;;""th. iii"#*ue memberwho has.just satrdown as tg-why,ysere onngsirig,thiB,".rotrtioo. f,.should,sav thot w€ &re onposing,this resolutio" 
"6d,t"7r"o;;i;h;;.bstance of itbut beoause therois, a id ;i;.;;;'i&;-going on on the floor of rhe rrouse.si".*iq wes never the vtutue,or poriticiffs. "ffiJi in?]rrli^,,the time

lJ 11" Hoo.rg they shourd bu .intu""lrJ least to a certain extent in theirmotives and in their purposes. Thsmover or this resoiu;i;;;i; il;;Ji;Mr' trlew; feiled to ina[e- out any oase *hatsoever. for the two maihports of this resorution', the rar or the comhu";i 
- h";""y. He spoke,ag'far as f remembor, just for three or four miirgfsg, tot n"hia not mokcout' any case ds to what he wanted. r{e di<r uoi ;y ;hr;;*, effort wssbeing opposed. _f remembor one oi t*oiora, -E".i.pfi:said, .under thegarb'of non-violence.' !r that r understai:d that he.wanted to have eflfs, at the Congressites, rhe .o--rrd.i;iA;;ffi,6".i.ii.a his powersnot to embarrass the British Government i,, &Dy wa,y so far as the.war,effortis'corioerned. I ."y that it-was u" o".i-*t attaok;i ;dftil of the rudianuotion to say that these p_eopre under ihe garb of 

"oo-"ioi"o* are areatingpublic 'atarm. Neither iheie is *ou ,iot.'oo. ,itl&'ffi#e oppositionto the war efforts. !a*t rj ggl"g-'r"_tn this House, not, to-dap.but {orthe last oue or: two yoa,rs ? :Thire is th_g greatest war in hi.tory so faras historv oan recali. whar has ire 
-u""io"is;--e;;;;;; 

beou doingregardless of the fact that rudia stand, t, u.liu-[ffi;ffi the foot ofHitlerism ? There has been " r"ri.r oi oo-,y,ooar regisration going on foryears together wirhout ayr resaqd as ro whethei;!#;;6ilhave got any
Qpower, any strength in them to nqtp in the war efforts] ih;r, marketinglegislations and othor legislations-rho oot *u"o to say that these legislationsare inh-erently w:rong, no. The worst t "* rrylt#ilil is that it iscertainly not an 

-opportune moment for such Uia of f"girffin if the wareflort is oxpected from each and._ every individuar. ri;;*;"pect herpin tho va,r effort, r wourd sav tnat il th;;;;;"irir'r:r io oot *.rocommunities based upon religion, but based 
-"n_* trrfr.-r*;turud ,pootheir oallinq,-they lblld. alloin together and the hand whieh wants tocurb their feetings shourd be slayed ,t tu*t ,lip."pb;'lT tni* criticaltimo divert thoir energies towards war effort.' ii; H;;;abro Leadorof the House has Jaid that so far as- war effort is concernod ail thePunjabis are doing their best. verv wer, ar tne nffiti, ,,." doingtheir best. rt is arso admftted rhar comfi,n;ril d; i"t Ji",ia in the wayof war effort. That is what the premier na" ra-iltea- 

" 
iil-r"ia that wehave got 

^ample. 
pow€rs... very yell; if *e nar" g; ripfr-io*"rr, what istfe r]ge or wastiq-g the time ot tris rrouse by saling tt'ut in"'eovernmentshould adopt efreative 6,dminigfla,fivs moasures-a very va,gue term in-deed, administrative me&sures ? rt is neithlr heie ;'t#.: fuhat do youmean by-it ? somehow you want to foroo people 

"g"id th; incriuation oragainst their capacity to hgfp tle war efrorfwiti soile ;if.ctiiJ admi,,;stra-tive measures to oope witL the vicious ilid;;;.;;il misohievous
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l?#rtri"il neoebsery, to toke further powor'.' Ths llonourabte l,eaiter

of the llouge ".*rr., 
,ii tn"t they have-gob evefy .powtr. In fact they

h}.,[ilh-dtated to use thoee,owers.- AII the.people who .'ilere gven sus-

ffirJtiliTUey,eqturtain in thlir pinds auy viows !ha! would hinder war

ffiIItI ffi" 
"nl""i[iy.,behind 

iron bars, ia Deoli and other plaoes. The

A;;#;itH.^ a.iri.rs to answer as- to- how many p-oople are behind tho

il;. .q|.U t-hrr" puoph have been locked !P undor the Defenoe of India'

Aot. [his is a oomprehensive mossurs-and-anything-and eyer-ything q6-n

ffiL;;;.-tu"-o""t"oc" of India Rules. Not ouly that, the.Ilolourabl'a

ilfi;; *yi1*" do not want an_y pow€rs and that oommunalism does not

*;il;;;""furt :. t-murt.*y thei, wha,t do you,want.by.wasting the time

;i"ffi g""il:;J Soing oo wiih.this.meaningless resolution about which

Ii., ffi"i*-[L" da" Jot t Oo the other hand, pooplo of the most prominent

iliir".i" tuf province are neither for war efforts nor &ro the-y above oom'

il;il;ffi: ild*, ,ffort cornes first, poople would not resign from the com'

tfrl" *ip;"1ud for war efror!1. But peop,le are willing to sacrifioo eYerJr-

ffi;-f";."tihe sake of oommunelism when ca,Ued -upon 
b^y their leaders to do

li.*"pr"r.i"."i-politioians shgr{d -put war efforts first. But they lut
i"***frr- A*i. Communal loaders must be 

-obeqe{, 
communal fsoling*

ffi;#r*p""t"iL autt communalism must be plac-ed first and war efforts

*-*;;;;'iil;;; they oxpect^ lt^ s*equT people t-o put .communalism
ilffi[ uoa-t.i"g war effolrts first ? That is the whole- question' If yotl

r;#[_;Jl]ffit#'iltn-"e:]'.#q'#fi ffi,T.f il'fl lifi,*?ipi
that this is jUst an example of 

-oamouflago 
in -thi.s 

Assembly, whigh I
think is not a proper place f-or such sort of political juggl"'y' What about

;lir#;; t'Tt'ey 6an_ employ p"gqlq, they can use people as they like,

Iii*q*fr ifit*".f#J:,#;ffititti*:$llitrl:'ii'il?i:rii,-
;d;#ffirtt"n""" iUemselves so badly ? I think no case has been made

out so far as trus resolution is concernetl. -The 
p*il! is doing-its best

; f;; *, *r" is c_onoerned. TV'ar effort is not being at all hindered by com-

;;ffiil (fu ar, hear). A resolution like this is simply meaningless. WUI

frffiffiif"i"g ui"i"ted, the P-unjab is ttoilg its best- I-fail to u:rderstand

;h#;ffi oi t[i* resolution. It ii out of placo and should be rejectetl'

Khan Bahadur Mian Ilflustta.q Ahmad Gurmani (I\{uzaffargarh

N^*+h Mrrhammadan,- Rural) (ttrdu)-: sir, I rise to support the reso-

il;i#'"'"ti.**ideration. i i,m glad to find that almost every section

^f i.he T{ouse ,* ,o .y*prthy with the object of this resolution' My learned

ilffi M;il il"+# Aii, howe,rer, feats inat il Govornment is armed with

l]q:r"{:,f '*lll""xtr.l'"ti"T:u;fff }' jJH:'3ffi ff H*,',:i:"*::
[Euu''"#;i po*o by Government, in support of his contention. Government

-r--^-,trr hq,s vast powers uniler the-Defence oI India Rules, but even the

i,'liil|{*t* g:iiftl Government will conaede that these powers have nover

il""*:*"r.i*"t unju6iciously or in.a partisan spirit. Malik Barkat Ali's

fflmtu'ru::".1m:',rlu:3J'lffi ,ffi'."Tl#*f i*ll"ffi :*,,'H
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Government. It merely asks the Govsrnment to adopt effective otlminis-
tmtive measures to oheok the aciivities of misohioJ-mongers who for ttreir
ovn nefarious ends create publio alsrm or inoite communal strife as suoh
aotivities ot the present oritical juncture are likely to impede the war
gffort of the proiince. The resdlution further suggests tde Governmmt
t9 equln itgelf with further porer$, if neoessary, to deal effectively with
these dangerous activities. fhis does not necessarily mean that the exist-
ing powers of Government are inadequate. If Government wants more
powers it will have to satisfy the Eouse that suoh powerg are really neceB-
siary. The Honourable Prsmior has already assured tho Eouse that the
Government hac adequate powers and is determined to maintain the in-
ternal seourity and law and order in the province and that no one shall bo
ollowed to do anything whieh will hamper the war efrort. My lea,rneil
triend Malik Barkat Ali also suggested that in view of the Honourable
Pre4ier's remark that this provinco stands united behind the war effort,
Mr. Few's resolution wes unnecess&ry. The lfonourable Premier rightly
obsorved that this proyinoe stands united behind the war effort of Govern-
ment but he did not say that the provinoe was absolutely free from mis-

.ohie!-mgagery_. It ip true that an 
- 
ovorwhelming majority of the peoplo

iq the Punjab is fuUy co-operating with the war effort of Government.
(Hear, h,ur.)rt But it cannot at the same timo bo denied that there ere pre-
sent in this province mischidvous elements. Some of them raige unnecss-
cary oontroversies and inotigate communal strifo for thoir ovu selfish enils
whlle there are others who try to disturb tho peace of the provinoe by io-
stigating oommunal and alass hatred and by raising oontroversies and falee
alarm with the object of impeding war offort. fLese intemal enemies of
tho country !"ow that public opifuon in support of war ofiort is so over-
whelaqipg aud strong in this province that any direct attempt on their pert
to preach against it will not only prove inefrective but will rouse stroug
indignation against them. (Hear, twar.) These oowards, thuefore, find
it- moro convenient as well as effeotive to achieve their sinister objeot by
orouslng the religious sentiments of the uneduoated or half eduoatetl
m&sses.- They mislead people in the name of religion and provoke ooru-
munel disharmony. Somotimes they appear as friends of poor anil tabouring
classes and incite class hatred. Thiy instigate workert and labourers
to strike and raise nnnecess&ry controversies. They try to tlisturb the
peaoelul .atmosphere of the oountry so that the attention of the people
mal be ileviateal from war effort and they may not be able to put in their
full effort for the sucoessful prosecution of war. These aativities not only
impede the war effort but are also dangerous for the internal seourity and
peace oJ the counfuy whioh is so essential at this oritioal juneture. No
:s&no ond patriotic person can oppose this resolution whioh aiks the Govern-
ment to check such nefarious activities and make it impossible for the
mischief-mongers to imperil the peace and safety of our country. In
view of the recent developments in the far east the safety of India is sLriously
threatenetl and. there is a grave danger of the war extending to our own
"aountry. It is no time for domestic squabbles. 'We must shun all aon-
troversies and stand united to defend bur motherland. All our energ:y
must be ooncentrated on winning the war. Our first and foremost duty
s to tlefent[ our country. My leamed friend Malik Barkat Ali wes &lg-o
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pleased to remark that if more powers were given to the Government the
people will be deprived of whatever little liberty that is loft to them in this
province. f am amazed at this suggestion. I-ret my frientl Malik Barkat
AIi realize that people and Government are no longer two soparate entitttes.
fhe Government to-day represents tho pebple of the province antl all the
authority vested in it comes from the people and is exercised in the best
interests of the people. The existence of the Government depends on the
will of the people. ft cannot remain in office for a day if it loses the con-
fidence and support of the people. The Government 'thus constituted
can nevor think of curtailing the rights and liberty of the people. It is the
fundamental right of every cilizan, in a depocratic state, to have freedom
of thought, speech and action, but it is not an unlimited right. Unlimited
freedom is no freedom. It is chaos. It is another narne for anarchy.
One'has a ripht to freedom as long as it does not interfere with another
person's freedom. ff it does, it no longer remains a right it becomes an
offence. No person has a right to say or do anything which may endanger
the safety and security of others. Let us not forget that we are passing
through abnormal times which necessitate extraordinaty preeaution and
.restraint. In the high mountains thero are sometimes conditions to be found
'when an incautious move or even a sudden loud exclamation may start,
-an avalanche. That is just the condition in which we are passing. It'is,
therefore, essential that evory one should exeroise caution and selt-restraint,
to avoid a catastrophy. It is'no use talking of the freedom of indivitluals
at a time when the freedom of the whole country is seriously threatened.
'We must first of all try to ensure and protect our collective freedom. The
freedomof individualswillautomaticallyfollow. (Hear,hcar.) My honourable
frientl Malik Barkat Ali said, " We, on this side of the House cannot agreo
to giving more powers to Government:" I fail to understand on whose
behalf my honourable friend was speaking and what he meant by the prononn
'we ' and the words ' this side of the llouse :. f must confess that his

'political alliances and aflictions have always been a mystery to me. Ho
claims to be a Muslim Leaguer but does not belong to the Muslim Leaguo
Party of this House. He occupies a seat in the rear of the ministerial
benches, counsels with the Congress-curn-Akali Party and votes with Dr.
Sir Gokul Chand Narang. This phenomenon, I must admit, is beyond
my comprehension. Perhaps students of Psychology, Politieal Scieuce
and Constitutional l-law, may be able to throw some light on this subjeot.
(Laughter.) Did my honourable friend use the pronoun 'we' for himself
and Sardar I-,al Singh ? And what did ho mean by ' this side of the House ' ?'

Did he mean his own seat ? (Dr. Shai,kh Muhammail Alam:, It is a,

sido of tho lIouse) or did he mean Barkat Ali-cum-Narang-cum-L,al Singh
corner ?

f was further amazed at the suggestion of my honourable friend that
this Government has a communal outlook and that tho Ministers of the

- Government go about making speeches which create communal bitterness.
Malik Barkat Ali alone is capablo of making such an unjust, remark. The
very constitution of this Government shows that it can be anything but
communal. It reprenents all the various communities and interests in this
provinoe and no one community has a dominating position in it. No
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provincial Government in T.fia, sincethe inoeption of p-rovinoial autonomy,con boast of a better rec-ord oi *"i"ir-ioi"g oommrrnar harmony than thisGovomment' During tui-s p""ioa oiilm-,Tr tension, when a, otherprovinces were abraze-with tomm;;tllots, tnis Goy;;*.ii, io spite of
ffil'*ffi."H#ffiffi: j6ffi#i,,fltrt:.:"t"lrutrr;il:#
communalism. To Marik Barkal a,, L can.gsy ,"yJla-t-* evorythi.gIooks yellow to a iau::dio.a 

"y";i 
-ilr-rit 

sahib advised the rlonourablechaudhri sir chhofu nam tnai io"'tnl r'"[" of his colreagues of the MusrimLeague Party, he should ,Od U_";*; irp.ot to tho eaid-elAzam, in his.speeches. This advice would "[;-;;;^"ffective it uaut sahib himserfwould also show greater re-spect u"a re"L of discipline towards the MuslimJ'reague. rlow can o,e ask-outria""r io-r.spoct-his, reaa., oi[i, organisa_tion when he himserf flouts tho a."iri"* 
"t 

his leader and viorates the dis-ciplrl of his_organization ? 
vr srp requqr ouu vruru

Before r concrude. r. must -give an an'wer to the remark madeby -y honourable 
-friend, Sr"ai"'-f,; Singn. In the course of hisspeech he sarcastically remarkuaralfro* ,*""-inoil" *"nl "r.rigo t o*the National Defence "c"y..il-;;- ,oiior"l considerations ask othersto refrain from communarisxl ,"a i"ii*iiy;;;ilr#',"i"Tb* remarkwas perhaps directed to the rlono*"tl.i*-1.", *ro"u-J*. ,n tiowresiguedfrom,phg Nationdr Defence cd;it-"N;ilirg 

"", be moy6 unjust or furtherremoved fron truth !l?" tg r.usgest th;; t[.'Hr;;;;r, fffi:er resignedfrom the so.calred National o.?"r, co"nolr on communar considerations.rt was quite the rev€r'e. The Eorourati" ne.i.i;;."# quite crearwhen he resigned from tho N"ti""rr-D;f.;ce council that he did so becausehe could.not accept the member.nil of turt body as a represbntative of onecommunity. rre courd onry go there as ; representative of the whore pro-vince' His decision *as unarimous-ry afpiovgd ana 
""ao*"a,ily 

rlr membersof the ministeriat narry, incruding rfi;ifi;Giil;Tffi;df,rirtiror, rraEuropeans. tne ietter.of the Go"verno; bp;bry i;M.,it"*h reveared,that sir sikander Hvat-Khan *r""o-i"ui.a_to ta."Ni,Iii'"iio?."ce counoil&B a representative of the ,,Great Muslim Co*_r"iiy;l-- fiSi" Sikanderhad accepted this position h; ;;Jtl; been guilty of breach of faith.How could he ser;e on thai fiy;;'representative of the Musermenswhen the Musrim League, 
1u" g"r.y 

"^"presentative 
orgenisation of thsMusalmans of rndia, wa-s,kept oot oiit t' ti ,-"ri*ein#il;i.t"" he showedl high sense of tlutv,stat6s-T_rhip; and poriticar sagacity. rre avoideddisruption in the ranks ot th" M;;i;;;; inicu *;ra-il+; proved detri-mentat to the war effort. li i, J""'t" str'stffi#,;;";;.;sht'"nd stares-manship that the Musarmans of rndia siend- united behi;d'the war eflortto-day. The decision of Sir Sikander migh; h;; "ffi;;p;il.d 

or evenannoyed some of his shortsigh!:a.p"gu*n iri-ends but it urii"rtrinly herpedin keeping the Musarmans united in"support of the *;-;tr;;: r knowsardar Lar singh wourd, have ryf ,1ri! if rhere n"a tl*'i disruptiouin the ranks of the Musarmans of rndia'bti surory it *orrd 
"ot 

ilave herpedthe war efrort. rn the end r must .o"giut"r"t. my honourabre friend Mr.Few for having moved this resoruti;ild i h;p; tn"-rr""r" *il pass itunanimously.

(u,t"T,"d$f, :I'*l;tt?,rt*'[x;'1,.i:l**:ifil*,8:fllT,,?fl
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progent resolution. I do not want t,o repeat all that. Any repetition of
the arguments that |rave bee4 advancod for or against the resolution woulil
wastp the valuable time of the lfouse. I do not disagree with the object
with which Mr. Few has movod this resolution. What I differ with is the
tnethod vhich he has proposed to meet any such situation as has been envi-
saged by h. io his resolutiop. I have stood up to express my differeneo
with him so far as the method prqposed by him to cope with any such situa-
tio4 ii'crincerne4. I partially igr'ee aod partially disiagree witti ttre honour:
ablp me+ler whq sppke befprB mo. I fail to follow the principle laid down
iu the verse :- 

.,ar ,err ?i olf ,),j1t rtg /r
ry'.t i 1 ut,. r_;[igl .*i.f ajt.,

I canuot act upon the advico given in this verso and am not prepared
to Bfgasp the present Government by saying about the Punjab :-

--- *l crfi 1yf r.r:of y't

e.*l ,troi ; 9ol cJ|an , r.*..*f olof
I vi[ trqplly ray what I think of this resolution. Sir, it has been stated that
thero are frfth eolu-nists present in this province. f cannot agree with it.
I! appoars that an aftempt has been made in this resolution to dub the whole
provinceas fifthcolumnist. It is a wronginsinuation. It ca4not be justifieil
iq apy wey. So far as this side of the llouse is concerned I can say that
tlore are no fifth columnists &mong us. I also do not say that there are
any fifth columnisfs on the opposite benches. But I do not want to become
a4 oppgrtunist like Dr. Muhammad AIam.

Sir, the aim of this resolution as stated by the mombers of the Unionist
Bg,rty is to eradicate the causes of communal strife. But my honourable
fripnd Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad has obJerved that
Qpvernmont does not intend to ask for more powers. The object of this
resolution according to him is only to draw the pointed attention of the
Government to the necessity of removing the scourge of communal strife
froq the Punjab. This sounds to be a plausible proposition. But it is not
based on sound logic. Where is the neeessity of bringing this resolution
iI the Govornment does not want any more powers and any more woQpon
tg curb communalism ? Everybody q,grees that communal strife is batl
and that it ought to be Onded. What is needed is that the Ministers
of the Government should give the public a lead in this matter. They shoultl
discard all communalism in their own dealings. The Government has
already ample powers to deal effectively with the mischief-mongers under
the Defence of India Act and the rules made under that Act. My honourable
friend Malik Barkat Ali has made this point quite clear in his speech. What
more powers does the Government want for removing communalism from
the province ? The plea put forward by my honourable friend Mr. Gurmani
that no more powers aro wanted by the Government is based on his own
klwshkhi,ak (optimism) and self-deception. f for one cannot agree with
him. Surely the Goverument has something in its mind. Sometimes in
the future the Government will fall back upon this resolution and say : "Irook
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here, the Irouse had asked us in the form of this resolution to oheck corie-
munal strife. We want this special po*r, fqr this Buiporr.,; Aut may Ipcint-out to the Government ihat 6*ternal treatm'ent will not heal com,munalism. Internal, treatment * n.rGa for this malady. 

'Outer 
bandagesor legislation will not cure it. rne aiseise has cpst its"roots much deefrerthan the Unionist imagine. I a; tlad ;hrt trtr. Fpw who belongs to & oorn:munity,tha6 ssn riq\tly-be termet to be the true arbitrator f,etween the

cotrtend-rng communities like Hindus and Muslims, has come forward to usehis good otces for securing this raudatie object.' But r *iti ast the Gov.
e;1ment-tg look deep.er an{discooer the truetauses gf t[is communal strife.a superflcra'l view will- not help us to any great extent. Mere resolutions
are not e-n9u8h: t yitl- qqote in the lqng.iafie of a poet who hos beaufifully
oxpressed the idea whrch'I wap! [o expla[n ii tUl tojfori"g pbrriu" ,o,rpl"[,
which shows that it is not 

"trr"yr 
"ui repressiorr but" by aonciliationthat the object in view is gained : 

vsP

.*h _1r G1c 
&i r.IlQ a'isr"f .li,i

t ab f rito rl irr. W S+ lLrf
On the one hand the honourable memiers of tie Unionist party profess
sympathy with the Pakistan scheme and on the otherlhe.v advocate com-
munal harmony in the lfbuse.

, lgwab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan: Do not fear pakistan. It is cal-
curare.d to safeguard the rights of qll communities. It will give you ten per
cent share.

--^j,-!:"t*$ !dg!.ud-Dip Anber: I cannot be carried away by such

*lf_,:1t..,!urelv if 
Lo_o 

*i! gi_ve one community more than itj drie, youwut roD the other. phy shquld one communitf d.esire to have poiitical
ascendency over anothe. z - rt yoo girrJo, 10 per cent instead of 2 ier cent
as now wherefrom will you harre youi-SO p'er cent a

Ngwa[ Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : Not E0 per cent but 56 per cent.

"f ,SrlXhllT 
l"t"t'o6-Din Amber; $iill further a proof of the value

v*-t,e*F cqd { ->tE l2r ri ,6 lro el
lf" crl'S,1':l &i^t =-g 2- cil\ bi

_Tp-';l:ii';f "Llil#,ft t?:t#,,rtil: j.:*t*.lrul,.lr,Hlf 
;your attitude is rathei contradictory. r, oo, ,"a irr" ,rile breath tllpmembers of the unionistparty crain[o ue nrtiorrarists and demand sepapa,terigfis' 

-They are thus.bro*i"g hoi r"a 
""ra 

at the same ii** rn the fape.of the demand for pakistan ilra 
"o--""uf ,"p.*""t"ii;rll talk aboutcommunal harmonv is_no.thin! 
- 
r"t 

*rrr.u.'ooo..orl-.--ri'-ir"iii"-;f#

Sodify their attitude. With thr-se i# *ora.,I;d;;;ppo.. tni, rosolu_tion.

Iih* sahib Raia-Fateh Khan @awarpiuili Easr, Muhammadan,
Fural) (urdu): ur."-sleat"-", i"iiir Il .oppo.t rhis resolution. Afterthe oonvincing'spoeoh of my uonour"ilr. lri."a Khan Bahadur Miaa Murh-taq ahmad Gurmani thereis no neeiloi-*[iog -#rtn-*-.pr*h in favourof tbis resolution. f will, tUr.ufor., b. ooit.ot with mlking only a {ew
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"jrylry. J! was hoped th-at even the opposition would entirely agree with thelaudable gbjeot of securing a communai harmony in the pio"?"." because
c-gmmunal strife is nothing but a deadly poison ior the nation a-s well as forthe country. But it is surprising to noie that the ho"ourablJtembers ofthe opposition aro not prepared to support any motion thai comes rrom the
side of the Government even though it 6ay be caloulatea t" pr"-1te tho best
interests of the country. rs thero any true rndian *uo .r" p*.r"" communalstrife to communal harmony ? The future of rndia will be d'ark indeed without the attainment of communal concord. But when tu" u"io"i.t party
advocates inter-communal harmony in this ro"ru, o* L"""-,ilrnr" friendssitting on the.opposite ben_ches get up to oppose the motion b.r*u tnu House.
.t-,.er us consrcter the novel argument that the opposition have put forwardin oppoyng- this narionaristic-resorution. ch.;"J#' ;il'; ;i ;; 

-".* 
powers

are wanted by the Government, why raise this issuein tri" Hors"z r wouldreply by saying t!qt, (here is no h-arm ia. repeating, u good 
- 
thing over

and over again. _ That is a_good form s1 keeplng in *igit ihJffiafto JU;ects.a Persian poet has alludett to this idea in the tittowi"ng 
"o"p[i-,-

11t\1- ;j o il.r / -iJto .5rl7r r,1i

. , , tu.tttri-i _l ,rrq;('gK AK . y i
My honourable friend chaudhri Jalar-ud-Din Amber is very fond ofquoting verses in his speech. Let him be paitt back in the same coiq.'what r want to emphasiso is that th, international rsitirition 

has
take-n sqch a serious turn that it calls fo*o 

"u"rrr*i "rra*"""" ,t Ir"hands to forestall the mischief-mongers who might ptry in" nitn ;;i.-" ;our land of fve rivers and to frustrato their nelarious"attempts to createpanic or pullic alarm or promote oommunal strife with a 
"iu* t" ,rni"""

ttroir own selfish ends. w'e should take stock of the ."iti"ui,it""t#;;;
firmly deal with the.elements having-hyprocritical prop.".iti.*- 

-r 
;;;

also'add that our country is now tacb to-tace with an n"i,;;ud-;;;"a pote"tiJl
da.nse.r and -any negligenee. on- our part wourd bring in it* *rti ,rtotd
miseries to tho people. 

_ 
It.is, therefore, high titne thit we urged opo, the

Government to adopt qffective measures to cope with the vicioos'activities ofthe mischievous element's'and if necessi,ry to arm itself with additional
poweis by any such fresh legislation as it may consider desirable.

that the resolution wo]ld give a handle to the Government to inierfere with
the civil as woll as individual liberties of the people. r may ieii ttrem tuat
lhey g,re labouring under a wrong impressidn. 

- 
GovernmJni has not the

least intontion to make any encroachment upon the individuui tr."ao- oithe people. I. 9$y want to strengthen the hands of the Gorr"ro*.rt sothat it may be able to protect the province from lawlessness promptly. i*this oonnection I may point out to the honourable -.-r.rr'opposite that
even in the strongholds of liberty, r mean America and England,i-he Govern_
ments of those countries have been compelled by the forc"e of circumstances
to_acquirge_xtraordinary powers with t[e sole purpose of secorirrg national
safety_. Nobody -there has complailed that the-liberties or th"e p;"pi;
have been trampled under foot. Mr. churchill has gono tolhe tength'ot
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introducing 
-& 

me&snre for conscription of 
'the 

population of England. wiu
my honourable friend over there tar it an ft6"f;;;u with the indi-
It*l lilerty ?. I 3- "*. ,rr", ."""ra, *ix ;;;;l ;th them and rhey
worrld not question the bo-na fides of the ministerii,l party for bringing forward
thfu resolqtion and would alJo eschew from imputi"g d;fi*r to the Govern-ment. With these_words f strongly support ihe re"solution.
.- -Mian sultan Mahmud Hot-i"n"' iPakpattan, 

- 

rri"na--*aan, Rurar)(urilu)': sir, on perusing tne resolution o-ode, consideration, one finds
thAtit is.a ve-ry simple an[an ip-nocuous proposition. It can be dividetl into
two parts. rh the.first part it has beei urgod upon in" oorpro-.oi tnat
in view <if the recent d&elopments in the Interiationai situation and the
possibility of mischievous dreilents in the popuration s*ki;g i;;;;r6pr;;
or public alarni or promote communal strife', it -n""ra iute efr.rti"e measuresto :oqg wit! lhe,vigioqs activities of such.erements. Tne secbnd pQrt sug-
gests that the'Govbrnment shourd arn itself with further fowers,-ii o"pri-
sary, b-y pedas of"pdussing such legisiation u. ii nu.y 

-_-0*;iilde;triili;

, 'Attryis 
'tase 

W. seiltffteftlne rnAi oni yr.'oeeui in;;;;
i')'t occupt'igd'it'

_ So far as qggggg3l$Lria.is concerned, our province is somewhat in
a happy.position iTT-ilhosr immune ironii.- f;;;-bl;.-b;;) arc awave_that othei provinces havd,?ff-anll on, been tt 

" 
r"""" oi;"-a""rr

liz !a9qs,,. I am,.therefore, of .the opinion that there appeard no necessity for' 
le$slalr",g ?ly measure on this-account. As a matter of fact our forovincets much better off in this respect. But r would like to make a few bbserva-
tisns in regard ro causing of pa+ic. -.;;;i"##;;;#;, the mischiev-
ow- elgm'ents, in the provinffiBo far 'as -iicidents 

of ,,ilurders; ttetts
a, ddacoities are concernodl the eonditions prevailins Lur. ,* ,*uiii"*-r"d
they,have gone from bad to worse. Law and ord;r'h;;; **ioffi%i"iio-
rated in our land. r think this iawlessness, is unprecedented. ri is fi;m;-
ful that hero the crime is inordinately pn .the incrilse. trf ,wpuld:mt he{out
of place.to mentio-n here that to a great extent the present **I h*s also been
rosponsible for this state of affairs. The migchief-monqers have become
.Brlajld.i+dulge in all sorts of pernicious ;ctivitid::I;-,Ih"r"or", think
9or, ,tlil resolutioq' which has been moved to-day oog.bt to have been
Droughtlorward a year earlier. r would draw the pointed a,ttention of the
Government to the fact that it sholfl carry out thd recommendations made
thgrein in.letter andspirit ana **hrIt it atu* 

"oi 
r.-"i" u pafer resolution,

gnlf to be discyseed and passed by tt is legislaturein- a 
-ie'isurely 

manqer.
I orlg no mind. to go into minute details 6ut r wourd elffiiiib,tt my point
by citing a few instances. _ Mr. Deputy speaker, the malefactors in tle'pro-
vince have .become ygry daring inineir depredations. tne otner da5, a foorzamindar was taking his"proao"i i" u uullock-cart to a ceriain mandi. During
l!: yglt w.hile plving Lis eart he became a ritfle drowsy. Two of the
band of- highwaymen, who was after him, quiefly relieved the oxen oftheir yokeg and ihemselves carried on the'"ut to, * i;r"";r;,i" -i" tU"
meantime when their accomplices made good their escape *ith trolto.u*,
th ey threw off the cart and d-ecamped in t-he darkness. N"* t;; ;l;l#
lT,rgr.l" the predicament in whicl this poor ,**ird* was ptacea. Th;
culpnts could not be traced. Again in the Multan district, a person
along with his son"and 2d oth& persons was sleeping, when certain

y11

,y-

)"2'

trtL
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bad chara'ete.rs, who wantetl to wreaL their vengeanco upon him, caught him
unawares and committetl a coltl-blooded murder. They cut his body into
pieces'like a minced meat and threw it into the riveri Now-as the ileatt
body could, not be found, the culprits could not be brought to book. what
a- sorry and regrettable state of affairs ! Again if a cow-or a sheep is stolen
tho police readily enters the report and takes upon itsolf the rosfonsibility
of tracing it, though it is a different matter that it may oi *ry ,oi
meet with a-ny success. But if a woman is abtluoted, the police iefuge
to register the report aud say that the aggrieved party should file a suit
in some eourt of law. Now what is the root-cause of this state of affairs ?
The thing is that our laws are incomplete and fall short of coping with the
situation. rt is extremeJx nec,essary that in order to make them fully eflec-
tive, they should be overhauled and radically amended. r am of the opinion
that such amendments should be made in the existing enactments thai even
if the stolen property js not recovered, but it is established that a partioular
person was guilty of theft, he should be severely punished and not let offscot
free on theground of benefit of doubt. Similarly in murd.er cases the oulprits
ryust-be_ giv_enexemplary punishgent if theguilt is proveil, even th6ugh
the deail botly may not be traceable. r am, therefore, of the view that tLe
rem_edy of suchills lies in the fact that Government should adopt strong
and effeotivo measures and if necess&ry, pass fresh legislation, to cope wit[
the increased wave of crime. r again urge upon the Government ihe tle-
siratility of removing the defects and laouna in the existing laws at the
e_arliest opportunity and thur protect the aggrieved people. rt is time
that Government took -stock of the prevailing cbnditions. They should not
sleep over the matter but take effective steps for protecting ihe interests
of the law-abiding oitizens of the province. r am iure the Government is
wide-owake and it would not miss the bus. Tlith these words r strongly
support the resolution under oonsideration.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan,
urban) (urd,u),. s!r, the resolution now before the House presents a very

o - * simple proposition and in fact I hoped that ii would be un-' v' u' animously carried by all sections of the House. But
as usual it has met with stout opposition at the hands of my honourable
friends over there. r was rather surp{ised to hear their speeches based on
fallacious arguments. But my astonishilnt was removed w-hen r was remind-
ed that it had become a habit with them to oppose-for the sahe of opposi-
tion-whatever emanatod from this side of the House. rt,seems that lhey
hav-e madeit a point 

- 
to offer-opposition without ca,ring wheiher the proposal

or the resolution under oonsideration is useful or not and whother ii wilt te
conducive to the best interests of the province. But .-..f cr l !F{b -dliwhen they go outside they hold big conferences antl even in-the
press and on the platform they cry themrelves hoarse that communal har-
mony should be restored and that the communal stri{e which is eating in6s
the vitals of the boilypolitic, should be putdown with a firm hanil b-y the
Government. This is what they profess outside belore the public. But

.r,U 2 ,l2o 1Y ,j ti1t t c',iinl ,r,
(lnwghtrr)
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wien the resolution urging the Goveqnmgot to adopt efreptive admipplp.r
{{U pe*tqel"yitlf tii,w-tig- carry' out these notf; '..nli*eotq i* *oi,"d op
fhe flodr of thi$ Eorrse, 4f hongurable fiiodds opposite, in dheir ,wisdom,
d6ci&e to ileoty it; r reatty wonder ar the d;;"ffi;-rirl iidira"'adqptef,
by Jtied.'

-.,,,, TEq rqolutiou as it Btaads is very simple and. innooent and I wond,er
how ft has beeq cpgfused with the Pa\istan scheme and the comduoal awa,ld*,ryh hav.e.qbsol-utely ngthjng.to do \4,ith it. Furthermore the wording
of the.resolutlol does not indioate at all that it is being brought forward foi
establishing Pakistan in the provinoe.

The- -point whioh ahazed me much, was' the one reisbd by my
honoruable friend,Mr. Jalal-ud-Din Amber, who is sitting on ths oppdgiti
bonclreg and that poitt was with regard to oommunal avard. r mav teu
my houourable friond-opposite that if this queetion with regard to comniunal
rwerd had boenraised by my,friend Dr. Nirang it would n=ot have amazeil
usmuGh., Beoause hq ar a matter of fact, does not want us tb regain oub
l,ogt right? that hwe been sns{ohed a;way from us by him and inei of ur*
tyPe for the last so m:,nr yeers. You would'rememb-er, sir, th'at my {riend
Cbaudhrri Jalal-ud-Dis amber was in favour of cohmunal awartl ruhen he
qsed to sit on thesebenehes. But to-day on &ccouot of a,small difference
between him aud the Ministerial party ho seems to be very much against
the oommunal award. r. think it is the effect of the company he [eeps.

Ad much has beea said about the Pakistan scheme from the opposite
side sf the Irouse r would also like to say with confidonce tn"i piriirtan
is th9- only remedy for restoring communal harmony in the provinco. i;
is evident from history_from Muharnmedan rure in. rndia hown to the
Eresen-t that the nou-Mrrslims hove got moro than tfieir due sh&ra
Rawail,ari' is the confirmed habit of Musabaans. please have a look at
provinoes where Musalhans have been in power. you will find that the
treatment of the minerififsg !r t-he overwhehming majority has always been
equitable 1nd 

jus-t and also in the matter of services moie than due iropor-
tio-n has always been given to them and their interests have alway's ,6een

opfeguardetl by the majority. rn this very province in spite of lhe faot
that communal award has been established, the Musalm*o's ,"e not enloy-
ing their due share and. t-hef_ are suffeling_a good deal as Muslims in po:wlr
aro,observing the prinoiple of.Rawad,a,ri,. 

-r, 
therefore, submit that patistan

is the only remedy for all these communal troubles. rf pakistan is
gtab{ished.in tle -province I. mey assure my honourable friends opposite
thai the rightsof the minorities will be protected and due share will ti si";ato them as usual. when it has been decrared from the plat"form
and the press not once but many a time that if pakistan is establthed.the
minorities would not be embarasged by the party in power but their intereste
would be safeguardbd in the hands of the majority paity, r do not understand
why my honourable friends_opposite have maae pakistan a bogey. i.i
me once again assure them that if there is anything by which we oatr restore
oommuqa,l hq,r.mony in the province, it is Pakistan-. This is my,firm beliei

Then a r6ference has been made tq agrarian Bills. r woua Iike to
'8ey a' fuw *ords in, this oonnection too'. it ir -oJi regrcttadr" iriri-.y
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[K. S. Khwaja Ghulam Samad.l
f,onouible fiiends opposite are'ntrt honest dnoueh to play a fair same.
But_they s_eem'to believe in playing a double gamjtit. Uypoo"it.s. Oi tne
one-hand they profeb! themselvei to be thq well wishers of ifie poor gamindars
of the 

_ 
prb_vinoe and on the other they oppose the agrarian Eilk which were

enapte-tl with one purpose in view antl that was to benefit the poor zamindars
and which, as a matter of fact, have proved to be benefioial; I would also
submit that my .friends opposite admit in lheir heart of hearts tLet
the agrarian Bills,will always stand the poor.zamindars in good stead, but
for the sake of opposition they are opposed to them and they romark that
these measures would not do any good, to the zamindar. How strange.
Take, Ior instance, the Restitution of Mortgaged I-rands Act. I wonder
whq ou the face of the earth oan say that the pooiand needy landless zamin-
dor will not derive enormous benefit out of this,.Act! May I,ask why my
honourable friends opposite grudge the zamindars if the mortgaged lands
are restituted to them ? So far ac this resolution is concerned I am of the
opinion thet instead of .opposing it we all should be gratoful to Mr: ,Few
for moving it at the proper time when war,clouds are hovering oyer th6 bor.
dsrl of India, by which the hypoorites bf the province who say one thing
and do apother and also, those who are creating obstacles in the war effotti
will be brought to book. Another object of this resolution is to stop com-
munal riots whioh have already taken place at certain places: I invite,the
attention oI the llouse to the Bhawani riots where the murderer broke
ilto the houses of poor innocent men, burnt their houses, injured and killed
them meroilessly there and then. r would therefore point out that if thie
resolution is passed it will protect the country from lawlessness and it will
also stop Buch communal murders and check the nefarious activities set
up by communal-minded people who do not hesitate evon to go out of the
way to hurt helpless people bolonging to other communities.

I-rot me now take the question of powers on which much emphasis has
been laid by the honourable members sitting opposite. As you are avsare
some of the honourable speakers have already remarked that Govern-
ment haye sufficient poweis in their hands to penalise the mischief-
mongers and to supress their vicious activities. There is no doubt about
it. But my submission is that for maintaining peace and restoring,com-
munal hprmony in the province it seems to be quite necessary that a separate
measure should be adopted by Government to forstall misahief-mongers
and to frustrate tho nofarious attempts to create panic or public alirm
ia the province. The Assembly should take stock of the situation and I
do feel that it is high timo to adopt an effective measure by m.ans of which
the communal speeches based on fasle rumours will havo no opportunity
to create panic in the various communities and if at all any one untler the
pretext of leadership starts throwing communal rrenom against another
oommunity, he will not be spared by Govornment under this legislation.
It is in the interests of the province that the vicious activities of misohief-
makers ought to be supprossed by Governmont at the vory beginning.

With these few words I lOnat my full support to the resolution
und.er discussion.

Mirn Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (ttritu):$ft,
I must otlmit at the very beginning of my remarks that I am'at a ioss to
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understand the uecessity. of moving this resorution in :the Eouse. I[b,
lPr,* il th.e powere atrgiay r;;t dfi eo"i"-ent Uy the existins enaotrenh
::I:="_r..t: pl the necessity now felt by them? I! thoab porrers ire reoUyin
1Xq"l"lj.tq cope with_the. present situation; cloverndent ore weloode toaaopt thrs me&sure. Fut r sm afraid Govern'nont hbve olteady equippoda:rd armed themsetves wth td;;il; 

"f t";;ff;H; crtminol rror
*n:1,::"1_*,U,fT pgr"*",t rndia-eot and fts rules as wer.,r may
:l8o-pornt out.lhq! if this resolutionhad been brought.forward with a vieito.remoYe nolitical difrerences I would have gladl-y lent i6 my support..But this refolotioo qivgurs of Government's strong desire to aequire suoh
:rt"_y:l-"i_y?!d pg , eye'Jboay wuo would "op"o tis Iipt 

"s*i";Ene pply in power.. I-fe9l thet any more power $oeo to Gtveru:neut
yo$d be used againdt their political tpponents who comelorward to demaait .

:l?l" Itgltt. .Uu1 pas! efqeripnae shows that those patriots who demsndedme* Iegrtrm?te.riqh!! hpd been put behind the bars 6y Government. what
:^Y:f-i,rr"_rllmi.t is that- at_prese t I do not see any nbcessity of passing thisregolutron and if need be r would be t'he first m&n to support-it. IYo* ifail,p undernfand wtv more;;;; ;;" being esked-rii *u.o Govern-qent possess qq puch power already. rn this c"onneetion r wourtr like toqu^of 

lPuajabi instance_which, r tf,ink, is quite *pprirrui"lo'our Govern.ment who seem to be so. desirous of having those poiers over again in their
ll:-1r wbich atready exist. A man askeJ ni" s"r-"ani-to-p"i ,iaat" oo hi,hor8e. llnr.rg.rf_r1t replied ?- ,,Sir, I have already put it on the horse.,, Themaster said "'well put another saddre on it." fni*, ir"*r"trv the case with
::t-.9:_:1r."T1"t. , 

(InterruTttions.) Sir, it is a habif witn"..it"io p"opl"
to rnrerrrpt a'speaker off and on in ord.er to_ spoil the eflect of his speeohor to mako it- sgund-ridiculous. Anyway, r was submitting that in thepre'ence of effective -laws which already exist this resolutio;is superfluous
and absolutely uncalled for and that is"why r rria turili *"o"", of someulterior motives. so far &s communar disiensions are conc.rned my sub-mission is that it is not only the differenees and qou.r.tr b;;;;;; the variouscommunities that should be condemned but evln those *rro try to oreate
dissensions between the various sections of the ,r-. "o-*nily whettrerit is_ Hindu, Muslim or sikh, are_ doing a gre-at disservioe to itre countiy.rn this respect therecord of our Goverimeit is anything LJpi"i*.*orthi.
Du.ring the last_five_years they have spared. no effort toiow tde seed or di"s-
un_rty among the different sections of the population of lhis province.

\11rTl !ry;) Previously there used to be_ differences betwoen the Einaus
and the Musalmans ancl after a time Sikhs were also made to enter tho
arena, but that was not all. Then an exceptionally fertilo brain created a
new set of differencel.suglr as agriculturists-?rarsas iroo-rgri."tturists, rural
oersus urban and Iastly Unionisls oers,usnon-Unionists ind thus thswhole
population has been torn as under embroiling ,ir.o--r"itils ana classes.
IJ fo11 want to espouse t!9 gule of agriculiriists, f ,* *itt, yo", U"t y*
should always remember t-hat the agriculturists and oor-rgri.,itturists have
too much in common to be.placed-in separate water-tigf,t compartments,
always warring with each other. The saie is true with-regarrl to the rural
and urban sections of the population. They are inter-depeid"ot oo aooountof common interests,- personal relations -and 

mutual iesponsibilities. rfyou had tried to bridge the gulf oxisting between the vaiious sections of
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the populatioo'no one would have iloubtetl your bona fides. But you have
been'oreating further dissensiods ond unnetural'divisiotrs between commu'ti-
ties.snd different sooti@s oI the populatirdn to serrie your owh ends. You
bave pprsutid the poliay of divide anil rule go relentlessly that we are com-
pell6tl to horbt askance at this resolution. I may be pbirnitted to refer here
io,6he Bowlett Act rhich wa,s vrreant to geg the people. It was con-
tterimed by r,$[ commudities and classes thr'ortghout Ipdia'and the Govern-
ment w*s oo,mpblled,to make it a deatl letter. Similarly you are using
the baohdoor method. to arm yourselves with fresh powOrs. If you come
forwqrd and,deolare openly that you clo not wbnt anybody to demand his
riehfrs durrng the war we may agroe'to the proposition. But we are afraid

. th&t this resolution will be rnisused to the detriment of the civil libetties
of the people and thst is whv w6 a,re opposing it. I have hea:rd the speeches
of mv homourable friends Khwaja Ghulartr Samad and Mian Sultan Mahmud
Eotiana and I make bold to say *hat there was nb occasion to drag the
Pakistan.qiuestion into discussion. Those who favour the Pakistan Schemd
are :relcome to support it and similarly those who eonsider it prejudicial
to the best interests of the oountry have tbe right to oppose it. But thero
is no,point in I{indus opposing a proposition simply because it has emanated
foom the Muslims and, tsice aersa. Such a mentality cannot be appreciated
by any persoD with an iota of commonsense in his head. The Muslims
must get their legitimate rights. I am their representative and cannot see

their rights beitg trampled under foot by anybody. But I must deprecate
all attempts at widening tbe gulf between the two communities. My hon.
oureble friend Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana devoted a good bit of his
sneech to sections 498 and 379 of the Indian Fenal Code. I admire his
kiowletlge of law but I must be allowed to point out that this Ilouse is
not the proper place for discussing the merits of the fndian Penal Code.
I nish he were in the Central Legislature so that he could get the whole Code
amended according to his liking. Again he attacked my profession saying
that lawyers are playing havoc in this country. Sir, there are four lawyers
in the present cabinet and there may be certain others among tho Parlia-
mentary Secretaries.

Minister fior Financne: The honourable speaker is also a lawyer.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Yes, thank You.

Minieter fior Revenue: As a lawyor you should advocate a good
cause.

MianAbdul Azinz That is exactly what I am doing, but there are
certain foolish people who always espouse mischievous causes. AII that I
want to know is why you should seek to put a second saddle on the horse.
There are already laws which give you powers which are more than enough
to ileal with any and every thing 'under the sun. Then what do you
want more powers for ? Anyway, if my honourable friend Mr. Ilotiana
oonsiders the lawyors so dangerous for soci,:ty, I would submit that the
Unionist Party has the power to enact a law abolishing the profession alto-
gether. You havo already encroached on the jurisdiction of law courts
and given such powers to tho Panchayats, eto., which they are unfit to
exerciso.
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I So why not go a step further and complete this nefarious business and abolish
thelawyersolassalso?, ,' ,:l

Sir, in view ot'th'd Claims that the Punjab is the most loyal province,
puttin-g up the grdatest w& effott ih the wholo of rndia, I fail to uiderstantl
how- the ptbse[t wdi 'situation can be exploited by putting forward such a
resolution. 'I camo"a bit late, and, thdrefore, coild not 6ear some of the
speechds made in lqpport of this propositiou rt is just possible 't\at some
goggnt re&sons might have been given by the previous speakers but I make
bolil to' sa;r that whateVor f have heard- does iot carry' ts very far. There
was 4othidg in these speeeheB except time-worn platitutles ani vile attacks
9n th9 Opposition. I wish soiuebody had told us the real reason'for putting
forwahd'this'wbnderful resolution.' A certain honourable member-hintetl
at the existence of the 'fifth column' in this country. This 'fifth oolrtth'
is really a_ strange expressi,on used off and on witfiout its meuning being
understood.

. lUirrirt"r 
'hi,finango: iil."r" toll us ,the meanipg ef tlis erpreF-

$9q':.:.,,:'
Mian Abtul tAb z Sir, it is very strange that the I{onourable Minis-

i ter who is a very l6erned gentlbman and an eminent lawyer wants me to
t€ll him the freari'ing of ltLe expression"'fifth oolumu'.,Moy I hrow
whethsr he hae not und6rstood it as yet ?

Minister for Finance': 'Some times I undersiand it and sbriietimes
IdOnOt. : t:,n..\i.. ,.i.,(i . :r

. Mian At4ul Aziz: A.uyway ho must have understood it to-tlay and
if not I will expldin it to bim privately. (Lo,uglitsr.) f was submittlng
that it has beoodre'a habit with thig Governmonf to arm itself with more

. pnd more powers.. I iliil not wi,ht to bring'in suah things, but I am com-
pelletl to say that'thii rssolutioh must Aive another c*ur6 for apbrehension
to those who mkht have'incurrdd the-.displ6asure of the d6vernmerit.

,,Qod lnoys what isin stot'e {or such peopie. I myself narrowly oscaped'tle glutches.of 'our b'enign mi;isterial Governmont at a'certain time, but
that history mhy uot iepeat itself iu fudure.

Llinister for &lucation: ,tl ti. *i .J .rJ ,l. {s ufi
. ' Mian Abdul ,lLziz z Exaotly, antl. that is what everybody is afraid

,oo-f. I thank my honourable friend for supporting me in this respect and
, thrt lettiry f,he oat, out,of the bag. This shows that there. is something

really black in'the,.matterand thaLis why I would s*y to the Ilonourable
Ptemier and his"oollmguee :

" :r;, tr/l$ rftr[ '-l r+i; loi 4t nl,stj
- May God neve: grant you tr,owere to make lifo intolerable for the people !

On the othor hand, I would pray to God. to grant you the goott ginse to' grve t wide berth to 0ll sr.h-*ciirities as go"to oreate disse;sions anong
the vorrious seotions of the population., Then we would be prepared t6
support you in every metter. I would like to cite another example of the
rr&y: ilr,which our Gorruftment uees the powers given .to it. this Govorn-

'rmeat hasbe6n trampellingunder foot the civiorights of theinhabitants of
.:Lahoro for,t&e lout,iffvelea"s: It has hantletl o"ver the atlminishatiou of
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the munioipal affairs of the city to one Inan who is oarrying on his work in,
the most arbitrary rn&nnor absolutely unmindful of the wishes and re-
quiremonts of the people. We have more than once requestetl the Govern-
ment to replaae the Administrator by the chosen representatives of the'
people or even its own lsminsss but all such requests have fallen on,
deaf ears. In the end I would again request the Government to tell us.
the real reason and the neoessity for bringing forward this resolution. If
the rea,sons are satisfaotory we might sqpport tho proposition, but under'
the present circumstances we cannot get rid of tho apprehension that these
porrers are sought to be taken in order furthor to curtail the civil liberties.
and rights of the people. With these words, I strqngly oppose the resolu'-
tion.

Premier : Sir, I think my honourable friend Mian Abdul Aziz was,
not here when I spoke. I would, therefore, crave your indulgence to say
a word or two in order to explain to him the Government. point.of view
with rogartt to this resolution. I said in my speech that the Government
had enough powers to deal with the emergencies mentioned in the resolu-
tion, and we do not,want any further powers at preseat. I also mdptioned
.that if et any time we considered that furthor powers were necessa,ry,
I had no doubt whatever ihat the House would be willing to grant suoh
p)wers to the Government. But I can apsure him,that for the present tho
Oovernment does not require any additional powers. 

-

Minister for Public lllorLs (The Honourable Malik Khizar llqyat
Tiwana): I had no -i"d to speak, but I have been comp-elletl to do so bo-

cause some of the speakers on this disaussion have irrel6vantly ald un-
necessarily brought inthe question of law ahdorderand increase of crimein,
the provinco. I woultl like to corredt some of tho statements mado by them.
It has beon said that there has been tremendous increase of crime in the
ilirb: tnur. nut been some iircreaso no doubt. It may be due to economic

oi*'i-rt*"oes or international situation. But if yoo we"e to compare the
figures of orime in this province with those of any other provinoe, then I think
f iiU fe safe in saying that the incidonce of ircreaso i4 the Punjab is.
muoh less than in any other province. (Hear, h"gr.) Whatever -ilcr'ease
there had been, was perhapsdde toeconomi$ factbrs ortlther reasois. But
now, thereis, a positive decline in crime. In rep15' to ah Assembly iiirestion.

, the other day regarding the very district to *;hich the honourable member
from Montgomery rnla,s reforing, it was said that there is alrpady decrease

to a largo extent so far as crime is doroerned aurd surely there is no
inorease. fhe same honourable member went,oi.,to criticise the legal
system that is at present in existenco in this country. I am not here to
tlefend that legal system. There are defects in that legal system, but since

the system is there, it has got to be worked and if peoplo h&ve heen

aoquittetl, it is not the, job of the executive to find fault with courts.
Thit rests entirely with tho courts. As to tbe other dofocts, I think the
honourable member has got, a good reply from the' ,last speaker that he

should go and address tho Central Assombly for reform in criminal law'
So far is this Government is concetned, we have already ,amended,the
law in cortain respeots. The provinoial Governmeut has ameuded the. law
ileeli:ng wi.th,minor affairs invillages. If the time wgro opportunq .prObpbly
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other reforms arso would have been introduced in the provinoe. At.thegrese3t junoture, when war- is on, controversiel regiglatiin-ot the sort oon-

fi q:h!'*J*T'.}:iilir,,""",::*#"T::llt*"fi H;;*d;_*iHlj;riu traaing the criminat, aope"g_s ,p"" tn" -*rr"; ,f .;:d;tion that maybe forthcominc frorrr th" ;;dfies 6i tu. vinages or tho praae ooncerned andit is here, r tni*. that the honou"i,it"-'-"*d", .,*no *", speating and ori-ticising the Governry"1 "* 1rrr.-r* hq;;i'qtrffilJitiJi* or his way
ll,19H"$.hetp the {otic9-G riiis,"s r, book the crr?"i"iii r am sure rhac,me would decreasg but if insteadthire is only criticlsn;;a 

"";"p;;fi;given to the polioe, then no i*p;r;;;;"t-can-de ti""gtT;'il"t.
after thie r havo jusd two or thrce words to say. The honourable

yembe.r who was just oi his-legs*i mean Mian abdur aziz-+aid that thepresent Government oreated inother diG;;-;;gJ-tit ranks of the,people in this province and that divirio" i. on urban aoa ,or"t-ila-Jl. 
-bfil

sion on urban ind rurar urrirlr 
"it.r-rh "" economic division. This divi-sion, even if the Government can be .n"rg"a-*ir-n il;;';";; ;;;"

l-"j':l than manyotter aivision' a"ioirt"i pr.r*t 
"oa 

*n?"n we are try-mg jo remedy. T!er9 is for instance the divi;io;;oo*-*ilt. He furtherwent on to speak of the mynislpal comrnittees. 
'ft, isl habit with hinthat whenev6r he speakr; U" ,i*ry, ;dng-s in the superseded muniaipalcommittee. He oannot forget it ri"t u" ktrows the reaeons why it w,arsuperseded. r need no! go Into thorc re&sous. The administrator is atpresent carrying on the administratibn and' tni"g, n"*lconsiderabryinproved' Mian sahib was himself *ui"ry 

""rpooriulr" 
roi'tie sutrtersessidrr

fl{#'tf ffif, .t'11.,,,T",;;t*t*J#i$:lil41J3,+.#i#ffi ffi ::l
l3:3il:*ruot abour 

",a 
,ior" *ili frii;" tifr"th;r"ffi. ft*J;;

Raja Ghazanfg AIi .Khaa (parliamenta,ry Secretary ) (Urdu), S',unfortunately- the object- *itn -*uicu-f 
wanted 

-to 
nake i irp'...u haq beendefeated. Mv honourabte friend Mi; Ail;i e-ri7-i*i"i"tne course ofh-is sgegoh more than once remarked iuat he had not been ;ui. tr'ilji;ll

llf,,T_*":":lsisnificance or trris "esoiirril. il rh"r;G ;"#t" ffi;'mtn6[ f,s make a speech for it was just possibre thai i *isht succeed ip.
.ariv-i3s homb to ^him tn.: r"*i" iilp"rt of the , resoruti"- "**rii['by Mr. Few. But it is very *o.n ,.g"Jt"i inrt , rrl"" il"Lrttil"'oitspeech he has left the House. D;.i,g the course of ui, speeoh hewas atso pleased to oure"ue-in;; -r-# ffia .r"," i;i""*n]"""?or" he wasnot aware as to whar-the previous;p"r6 h;J ."ia'- -miffii'i*"iltirilBut as itt;luck wourd uave'ii he nas I""il;;fi;r." *rri* #ii* oot 

"*r"ato Iisten to the view poinrs ot oiu"rr. ihil;;#;ffi;;"urd nevpr-be able to understaTa tn" i*p"rt o-t-tU.'rr*lution at all.
Then, another honourabre member of the House, Malik Barkat ari,

il"'Hiii,ii":',I;itf Ti:Hfr ;r:ylril::;yi"*Fr".;;xlttH'
!q urged dudng tn. .o,r"r" oinrr ri"..t, "1bt"raii-.tit^i-rriin amber:'lvhat about the sneeches ,t-th;rf*uo'ur" present in the lrouse?) so"far as their speech.r u* oo"oernea r r.g"ra it'"-gil.,i,*6 i,ir*r, to the
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lRaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan.l
;il|tr] rni."a t, tt "-. On'tUe contrary, I assure them that if the mover

#ih: ;;ffffi'" irua*t"o*i, that such irresponsible and dangerous speeches

;""1d te **a. in the tliscussion on this resolution as my honourable friend'

Cn""a[ri jalal-ud-Din Amber, who has just uow 
- 
interrupted me has

*r4", u. *"rra probably have never moved it at atl. At least half a dozen

*.--U"", from tie oppJritlo" have maile speeches o" lq..resolution but

oo"e of them has -rf; ;;y reference to the quostion-of Pakistan. It fell

Jo nir fot to drag in the most oontroversial qu6stion of 
. 
Pakistan in the dis-

.;ili; ;"1his iesolution. If by moving this resolution the desire of my

Uoooor"Ute friend wa;s to create an atmosphere-of good-will and unity in
ti" pr"d*-ihir ar.r* of his has bqen shaltered to pieqes by the importa-

,tion of these two *o.a* in tue discussion by chaqdhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber'

iii;arl"-ii* in these two words, 'Pakistan Bohpme', he h-as tried to reverse

;t' ;;;,";?-l;;f ;il;;'"hii";: In the circumstances, r am not prepared

;;"r;;;'d;; ni"r"[o"i bv giylng anv replv t-o- syc\ like speeches' one or

*li"-U 
-he 

hu, deliveied in iUI lloise to-Aay' He is fully aware ot the faot

if,ri-tU;.*tti* oip*li*tan is ueither beiqre us nor has it anvthiry t9 $o
#;lilr"i*;r. b..ia"* he is also aw&re as to $'hat is the attitude of the

ii,iJrri"'i."*r"l'tn1""ry,"pr"r""t"tive body ot.Ilustims.in India, towards

,il;"r;ril;"i'p.tiir"1 
-ilrre 

Musliru.Ireague has more than onoe deolared

il".f*, ;;d "or-fig"""s 
terms that as long as the war is on they do not

;; L raise this qiestio" at all.- .Ev9n afler hearing such a declarat'ion

;;i anvbodv raises th'is question and in the course of discussion of a resolu-

,;;""f -t[ir o"tor., th6re can be no doubt about his mischievous nature'
:t[.;. ir;;"in"ir.uro" in view of which I do not want to say anything in

i"n*.d to this questio4. That is that we have not been called upon to express

;E*;;il; ri-ini. q""stion at all. I go further and say that during the

i,]1 l;;';"turl"t'" ri"gle rlonourabl-e Minister, not a single honourable

;;;il; this side of thJ House, has said anything il uoy public meeting

,or in any o"*rprp"i in 
"egard 

to this question' I ohallenge -my 
honoy[able

,#;d|jr; tnire to prov[ whether anf member from this side of the llouse

.las r"t"*"a duriug tle course of the 
- 
last four months- to tlis que-stion in

"anv oublio meetini helit in urban or rural areas. In spite of our silence on

;il fiaf f", tn" fiuratiou of thb war, in spite o{ the. faot that we do not

**"t to start any movement which mty oreate discord intl disunity among

tfiL-Hi"aus anil ifuslims, if any such diioussions ou the-quest'ion of Pakistan

;;;;;i;;Jineiesponsibitity tor the consequenoes would entirelv lie on the

rn""fa"rt.t my ionourab[s 1'ienats. oqPosite' In fact, I may -point .out
inaiiueir vety opposition, rather the-[ue and cry whioh they hav-e-raised

asainst the quistio; of Pakistan has endeared it alt,the more to the Muslims

ffi;I ;;ilfie;;tly;uri th"t this ideal of the Mus[ms will remain alive

;;io"g ,r my honourable friends live. But as it is the declared policy-of

;d M;rfi frugo. that so long as the war is. onwe .should lay asido the

;";.ti";i Paki"stan r do not went to say anything further on the point.

Now, gir, the matter whioh requires our close considetation is as to
wUaf ii tie r6at object of this resolution. Let me make it clear that this

,*ofuiio" has beeri moved by Mr. irew. It hps-not been sponso-red by

C-bo.ro*"ot, althorrgh it is a iaot, that many mernb-ers of {Y qarty have ap'

p.rh.A tU"ir'signatuies to it. But why havo they done so ? The reason for
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- thi, is that it is the earnest desire of the Unionist Party which stEnds 'for
anity and ,conco:d that, Government should,not allow communal strife to
gain grounil in the province. I I may 16mind. the llouse that it was in view of
that objeot that tlie members of t[is party were far-sighted enough tooole
a resolulion on similar line in the Simla seesion of the Punjab Legislative
Assembly in 1988. In tha,t resolution it was recommended to Governmont
that whenever they saw that any mischief-monger was trying to croate
trguble in the prooince or anybody was guilty oI promoting communal
hatreil in the.colntry, they should take thi severest possible steps against
hiq. But the honourable- members know that in spite of the fact that
Government were armed with such effective armqments, still up till now
they have not laid their hands on any communalist in the province. Now'
there was every possibility of the members feeling perturbed. over the matter
that Governmenl have slielved or forgotten the resolution passed by them
or the Govornment have.bocome less zealous or thtt any differences havo
croppod up among thoir ranks. So in order to guard against these things
many members ol the Unionist Party have appended their signatures to
this resolution. Anyway the opinions which my honourable friends havo
expressed in regard"to ihis resolution or the conclusions which they have
drawn are entirdly wrong. Many.of the honourablo rnembers over there have
observed that when th-e llonourable Premier had himself admitted that
so far as the war effort was concerned the Punjab was leading all other'
provinces and that everything was being tlone to the srlccessful prosecution
of the war, what was the necessity of giving these enhanced powers to
Government ? I assure them that Government do not stand . in need
of any such powor or Bpecial polsers for helping their -war gffor!-,
Our ieLder, the Ifonourable Major Sir SiUanaer lfyal-Khan, on the outbr.eak
of the present war deqlared on behatf of the Punjab that every- po.ssible

effort dould be made ior'the suce,essful prosecttion of the war which was'
beins waced for the protection of India and civilization iteelf. After this
decliratiJn of our leider every punjabi regaitls it his duty and bounden
duty to give a practical shape to.lhis {eciaqatior.. (Ilear, hea,r.) So far
as the war effort is Concerned we do nbt stand i1 need of any.Iaw or res-olu-

tion of this natu4e., -Eave the honoltable members forgotten as to how'
recruitment was made in the G{eat War of 1914-19 ? Ilave they forgotten
as to how subsoriptions wero collected at the tlme ? At that tirye- -the"
Commissioners, the Deputy Commiqsioners, the Superintendents of_ Police
and Tahsildars'compelled'tfie people by all t[e means at thoir disposal to get.
themselves enlisted in thq arm].,- But'so far'as the presen! war is concerned'

officers do not Urro* *fr"tlrq iry recruiiment ir to ie made oi not. N6;-
a-days people without any pressure from tle Deputy Commissioners or'
any other olfficers are cominglorwartl to get themselves enlisted in tho arm- I-
That is due wholly to the"great influeice of'our leader, the Honourable
Major Sir SiUa"aei lIyqi-fni". (flear, hear.) It is wrong to sa'y, there-
fore, that we want these powers to promote war effort

Now I take up the question why the Government wants these powers-

The answer to this is co-ntained in itre very resolution that is now before

the Ilousc. It is possible that some mischievous elements in the eountry
mavtrytocreate ianic or public alarm or promote colqmun&.Lstrife-to.gain

,tair own p"roeri, objectiat a time when any dgvelopments in the interna-
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tional:situation may help it. Supposing the international situation becomesl
very delicate and directly affects , India. Under sueh circumstances'would it not be advisable for the Government to acquire more powers in
order to maintain internal peace ! Would it not be advisable for the
honourable members.of this rlouse to arm their Government in their own
interests, with extensive powers ? Any such powers as are referred to in
the resolution would be necessary t-o pr-otect their honour, life and property.
rt is, therefore, advisable that if tho Government does not already p-osr"is
gny s,uch powers it should get thern now. Peace-loving citizens neecl not
fear Government's acquiring any such powers for the! .w-irl not be usecl
against. them. They will be used against those people who will tr.1 to
interfere with the peace and tranquillity of the country by vicious activi-
ties like spreading panic, creating public alarm or promoting communar
strife. Under the Defenco of India Act Government alread;, possesses vast
p-ow6rs, and these powers are quite sufficient to cope with any situation.
Government can use those powers whenever necessary. under ihe circum-
stances there should be no objection to accept this resolution. rt only
,amounts:io an assuranee to the Government that the House stands bv it
so far,as the crushing of subversive activities is concerned' An overwhelming majority of the people want that there should be
peace and tranquillity in tire piovinc6 and tfiat it should never be disturbed.
Acceptance of this resolution would also mean an assurance to the people
that the Government and their representatives dre determined to maintain
jlaw and order in the country. Many people who do'ivant to enlist them-
selves in'the army abstain fro- doiilg-so 

-oo 
u"cgont of the fear that in case

of, appearance of lawlessness in,this-country there would be none presont
to piotect thbir wives and ohildren. This iesolltion amounts to air assu-
rance to them so far as protection of their near ones and d.ear ones is eon-
.oerned. .Moreover, a large number of people from my district are in the
3r-y.- They are- at present abroad and are fighting the enemy. They
have left their wives, children and property in our custody and 

-it 
is our

duty to prot_ect them. Notwithstanding the fact that an overwhelming
majority of the people want peace in the country there are'a few who ard
inclined towards mischief. They are tb-ose who have little to do to earn
their living. It is they from whom there is danger to the peace and tran-
,quillity of the country. It is said that an idle man's braiir is the devil,s
workshop. They have little work to do to earn their living. They move
,about in the-countrv making speeches and exciting people to indulge in
vicious activities. (lnterruption.) People of my districf are very 6usy.
'They have to put in a lot of labour to earn their living. They have Iittle
time to listen to the speeches of any such undesirable persons. If at all
'anv such persor visits our part of the provinae ho finds that there is nono
to listen to him. Qnly those people indulge in such vicious activities who
.are not interested in the war effort. The Government should arm them-
'selves beforehand to put down the activities of mischievous elements in the
population. \Vith these words, I support the resolution now before the.Ilouse.

Chaurlhri Ali Ahbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ur it u.) :
l$ir, I have heard all the speeches that have been made for or agaiust this
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resolution. r have risen only to give reply to. what mv honourable friend
Mian Abdul Aziz has sai$. $e stited tnal unae, ir," 

""ir."*rtances 
when,

11ll-t l,::j'F"p"oqlu.*'.t, boniog to.ttrln sumcient ""-ulrr io join the army
thO pas'sing of such legislation, as has been nrentioned in the"resolution, i"s,qoi.te unnecessa,ry. I-enquire from him, rvho are tiie o.orl. , who are€hlrsting themselveB in tlr6 army ? Alr those wlio join tht army are agri-culturjsts an{. a;ll agt'icultrrrists are uith flre Govern'urent. Only"f per ctnt
o1 2 per cenurndn-agriculturists join the army. The resi ,ru uit ,r'*indarsjand'they afe'unanimously with the'Government..'.All the services are thq
rrtronopolv_ of ttrb non-agriculturists. rt is tney wtio ii* i" iov"* and are,against the war efrort. In view'of their rrih ir,t"oti"* iiri, resolution
is very necessary. These peopt" a" "rftt;;;; ;iJ;rii"ri# ##'il;
members of the Uriionist larty have to face. All Govglnment departments
are in their hands and- they in co-operation with Briiish offir"r, do a lot
"of harm to the agriculturiits.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Please speak to the motion.
Chaudhri Ali_ Albar: Sir, . ** uru with the.Government.. Our:solrsr er&trdsons and nephows are in the arm.y. So far as the war is con-.-"Ilgq we help'fh'e Gbiornmen! in, every possibre way. r.iot*itrrstandingall this no ijne listeros to our grievances." But this does not,rhean that weshould'abstrin from hetping ;;; G;;;;;*Irit. 

.-w"*;;#;;rrsra,nd 
rhi.

11i1,!h",Bri{ish'ogcepl-q";;"ry ;i*pl; and rt-rey are easityJ"a ,*"y Uy
people rfo gre lgainst the interqsts of the za,mindars and thelr Govern*rri.,
rhe passing oJ this resolution will haye.at least somo detirable effect on those
[1?^ll^ i?11itt th: ?amindo11 Tq their Gov@nment. This resolution,
'tneretorq, rs vp,rJ necesqary and it is for this reason that r am supporting it.
--- rPJ,$r _$oful phand Ntrang (Nest'Latrore,Divisicin, General,
IollU: Sy, I,h&4nointentionto.speak but thelast but one speechthat
:c,,iFe g4e made by qne d., tho.parliaflbntA,ry Secretarios has-,provo-ked,

Itrlo-r"I a,fqw.worde.- Ir€t me-sey:at once tnat I do not impute a;t
4$otrves to.$.Ie tra4pr qf the rssslution, whether it is Mf: Few hi6,self, *iL'
,*?t tr&,49d rt,. or.sopqe members of the uni,onist,Party who have. fiamed it.
_rhe,vloj.-qrqg^_dqpends up-on_low a" meagure is,w,orltbdj, Ih the,sp.eech,
p"q9 ny H,aja. $hazanfar a[ Khan there, wers certairr insinuations and
implications which, if I have rightly guersed; are likel.y io p"oa"A" m*",alurm and more ner-yoBene's tha,t this resolution woulil alla.v.. So far as
.flre w.or{19f thg r_esolution are qmcerned"rU"ay,orrr'"d; -;;rV :f;di *iil
!19m.., ,who rs there.,who doosinot want that there should'b" rro oanii-thet there should be no aia,rm and that there should be,no'nrirvousntss inthe prgvinca ? Even tle bigget idiot wourd nere, subsctil" io a confrarv
proposition. .r,_ Whg is there wlo does.not want 

"o-rir"oui: h";;"il"i
Me'lnbers of tbe uinOlity oommunities of this' prbvince- are'more anxidus,in faot are ,most, anxious that. communar ,harilony *no"ra be preseroed.,

l1lil,thry T,e evit rrinded, *r, if they are not wise, if they are not
sBfiicrenily -noble-minded, it,,is in .their. own interest,that communal har-
'qo+y should prevail in the province. why ? Because they knsy trfoi!6'{r communal harmony is disturbed, the)r will sufrer-most.- I{indus, for

:instance. kno'w that Grge numbers:of thdii brethren ri* i",toil*., *hil'
3re far flupg o,n the boundariee of the,province. Three pi"iri-"-orl ,t irrrt,
'rn our-provrnco are prepoaderantly Muslim and if any Hindu is so looiistr
;a,s to do ahything prbvoking, he witt bring misery toii.-o*" .o-religionists
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The same is tho case with Sikhsr They may bo strong in a fow
but they also know_that thousands of theii brethren are living
where no help can be sent,

dis$ricts,
ln areas

The llonourable Premier said that it was not contemplated to. adopt
or ask for any new powers. At any rate he has no such intention at t[e
present moment. It was also made quite clear by Mr. Gurmani that it
was not the intention of. tbis resolutipn that the Government should
be armed with fresh powers or that any ne\ry laws shourd be enacted. If
that is so, what, was the necessity of bringing forward tllis resolution ?'
Mr. Gurmani was pleas,ed to point out that the object of this resolution
w&s, as it were, to awaken the Government to the existing state of affair:s
and to draw their pointed attention to the need. for action." l\rhat action ?:'
rf the action contemplated is to hunt out those,who commit murders and
tho.se who kidnap women and children everybody would welcome such
action. If the Government were to take action to fr'na out any illicit arms, .

everybotly would support them. rf th€ Government were to take'action
that people from beyond the borders should not be allowed to come and
roam about without.any control. rvithout any licenee, permit or passporf,.
everybody wjll whole-heartedly help the Governmenr,-because apprerren-
sion is entertained: with respect to their movements in this provirice, as a
matter of fact in all parts of the country. As we are situateh close to tho
danger- zone-, we are more anxious than peopre of the other provinces. rn,
fact r have been most anxious and r pointed out in a verJ- important uieet- -
ing, the Honourable Premier knon's i-t, that this countrv ir or" of the most
wretched countries on the face of the earth where even- Tom, Dick and ;

H"ry can come from all parts of the world without ani ret o*,rfrodr*oce. .

.If w9 want to go to-another country, we must,have passports, but here,
peoplg ean come at their sweet will and can oamy , o., tt "i* [rade licit
or illipit without any control from the Government. Itfonevlenders and.'
petty slropkgepers of the province have been placed urlder Lll sorts of
restrictions in the form bf .licence, registration" marketing committees .

and sd'oq but these peoplg frgm outside a're free &om all contiol and everJ-: -
body- knows of what miichief they ,s1s ea,pable. If the Gor.ernment want
to^ take-some aotion to Brevent.any possiblfity-nay, evetr likelihood_of .
mischief being {ong.they will bave our-whole.hearted support. But the speech
made by the Parlia'nentary Secretary;,.Raja Ghazairtar Ali Khanl has ,

throw_n out some insinuations. He said there are some peopleiwho'have
not shown.sufficient aotivity towards tho ,'wat oftort i thlre are some
people y,ho aro sonflned to certain particular organisri,tions and who make
speeches and so qn. If the.intention is to prov6ke the (eyslnpent or to
instigS,^te. the Qsyslnmont, if it requiros any instfuation-I think it doesnot-if the intention is to instigate the Government to take such acbioil to ,

prevent legitiryate activities, religious or any other,,then r submit that 'this
resolutign will do r[pre harm than good. ,'r'may again emphasise that if
the Honourable Pre,nier does anything.to ltop tnb aoiivitie, it tt o.. p;;pl6,

,who indulge in mischief for the sake"of,fUrlwitfroutlan+-lsense ol resr.ron.- .

sibility. in order to fish in troubled waterts, as,they.*y in EngliJ, i"JtJtr
be with him. But if any class or community that feels ag[rieved andi
genuinely so, gives expression to its grievane-es and its coir-"ptnl"t. 6 l
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legitimate and lawful manner, I think the Qovernment will;be committing
a grievoqq vtong tt tatinn this.mandate.from a;number o{ peoplein this
Ilo,qoe, they do,iomething whlch would hi+der i4 any, way this legitimqte
agtivity. , In pqlitips;6fupre a,re always diflerepces of opinion and if a difference
in politicaf opinion or in:€conomio. priaciples is going to be penalised because
a c-ertain seciion iq,. this. llouse wants the Government [o.do so, thpn I
wo3rld warn,the llonourable, Premier that this ,resolution,and any action
taken upo4 it,will be proiluctivg mpre of mischief than of good. But I
hope that therg is no. such intention and that the honourable patliamentary
secreta,r;r dicl not in@na what his unguarded,rwords might lead one to
conclude from them (Raja GhazanJar Ali Khan z What were those words ?)
f have already mentioned them . I hope he did not mean that the legilimate
activities of i:ny elass or community of people or of arry ligilniBation would
be checketl simply b6cause they stahd rtp aid clamour for their rights .o1
agitate to Ventiiaie theit grievances. If that be rrot so, then my sub,nijir-
siou is that this resolutioii'would be considered to be d misohievous rosolu-
tion not interitletl to 'carrv out, $hat it professes to carry out. I do not
impute anv thotive. I do not sav that this is the intention of the mover,,
if lie is'at all'tespbnsible for the wording of the resofution or that it is the
intention of anybodv elie. Birt if thls'resolution is made an excuse for
anv sueh activiiy o, the part of the Government then I would submit that
that, woultlibe an evil day lor the Punjab. Otherwise so'far as the checking
of oommunal''strife or ending of the activities of those people who want to
hinder war effort' (Hear, heai fro1n the Ministeriat benciu) br play the role
of fifth eolumnists, if there are anv-I do not know of anybody-then the
Government'\trill hav€ the support of every one. I hope the-Ilonogrible
Premier will make the position'clear in' his final remarlis in cdnn66tion
with this resolution.

Again, sir, the honourable ngpber wasrploased to etate thet a number"
of people have been shut up in jails. I have no case

3 p' m' bef'oreime 'to sdy that they wel"e shut up justly or
unjustly,. but the fact remains th&t they were shut up. lfhey must have
.[een shut up under some provision of the law or rules whioh have the force'
.oI, faw" Uuder these,ve[Jr rules"oi laws people who are bonsidered and
houestly oonsidered,iby the,Goverumemt to be,a souroe,of mischief .oan be.
dealt with. ,:I'have one oese of a mepber of this lfous€:-now ?o.member
Dr. Satya Pal-whope activities have been restrioted and up to nowhe hss.
not got the right to'nake any speech or attend any meeting.

I(han Baharlur Mian Murhtaq Ahrad Gurpani : Wao restricted
his activities, the Congress or: the Government ?

Ilr. Siir Golul Chanit Narang 3 f do, not know on what grounds 
'

Government had tq re'strict his liberty of speech or his liberty of association
with any qeeting that lie may like to attend. If sufficient reasons exist
in the case of some one elsa Government can take action under the, same
lq,w under which,,action wa,s taken against Dr. Satya, PaI. There [s the'
trndian Penal Code, the.re is the Criminal procedure iode and there ,fr trr".
Defence of India Bules, I think all these me&snres are more than sufficient
to give power to the Government to take necessary.actioh, whenever occa-.'sion arises for that purpose,
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The Eonourable Premier was right and,,it was good on his part to say

that it was not contemplated to have any other power or to have any other
law introduced in this province. tsut if there was nothing, as I have said,
this resolution was absolutely futile. Now this Tlouse has given suffieient
warning and made Takid to the Govornment to be up and doing. This
resolution can be withdrawn with the'permission of [he lfouse. 

- It has
served its purpose. IIost of the speeches made in support of the resolution
had very little to do with the subject matter of the iesolution but created
unnecess&rv feeling-by making reference to things which were entirely out-
side the scope of the resolution.

Rao Pohop $ingh (East Punjab Landhold ers) (tlritu): Sir, it appears
from the perusal of this resolution that war has come at the threshold of
India. Now if that is the position, it is but natural that mischievous
.eloments in the population would try to take advantage of it by creating
panic or publio alarm in the counf,ry with a view to advancing their own
perverse objeots. This rosolution also points out that owing to certain
.developments in the international situation, certainrpeople in the country
might play the fifth,column and promote communal strife. It has, therefore,
been urged upon the Government that they should take effective adminis-
trative measures to deal with the misohief-mongers firmly. And if in the
'discharge of this duty Government. find it nec--essary to arm themselves
with new powors, they should have them by means of passing such legis-
lation as they may consider desirable. Ilonourable members should not
Iose siglt of the fact that the resolution d.oes. not mgke it mandatory for
the Governlnent to, legislate ; it nerely keeps the door open so that they
may, withoiit any let or hindrance, aci promptly at timei of urgent noed.
llence this resolution is extremely innocuous and my honourable friends
over there need have no,apprehensiong about it.

(At thi,s stage tr{,r. Spealur resumnd, tfue chai,r.)

I take this opportunity to oongratulate ,my honourable friend Dr.
Narang for making an' admirable , speech, His lucid and vivid portrayal
of the potential dlngers confronting the country and the conditions pre-
vailing in the provinc€, brought home,to everybody the necessity of ta[ing
,strong .measures by tho Goyernment to stem the rieing tide of crime.
,But he wps pleased, to remark that he wou.Idrbe prepared to accord his
fullest support to the resolution if its second part, dealing with the taking
of further powers was deleted. Here I do p,ot sgp.eye.to eye with,bim.
I rdiher considei'it tuibe'mbst essential and of 'vitdl'finrpoitance.''This
part of the resolution would bring bredit to the honourable members and raise
lhem in the eyes gf the public throughdut.''ttro:'provite0.. The masses
would applaud their keen sense of duty. They wonld think that their
representatives in the legislature fully realisb the danger ahead and are
unanimously prepared even to give fresh powers to the Government to
cope^with the lawlessness in the province or any situation that may arise.
1 ,rfrure this wiI dispel any doubts lurking in the minds of mv honburable
friends opposite.. Ilence this resolution has been put forwardbnly to keep
trhe Government in a state of preparedness to put down with a fum hand,
,6be mischief-mongers seeking to promote communal strife or create bad
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b)ood amoug the different communities. But r am constroined to remark
that my honourable friends over there, have, without taking the merits of
the case into consideration, trucrrleaily attacked the resolutiin and imput,
ed motives to the Government. Thi is very uncharitabre on their part.
This resolution rather indicates the strong aeiirc o" irr" p"rt of tt" t.girtr-
tors of the Ponjrb to maintain law anf orier in the'province. Thin ifI have understood my honourable'friends opposite weil, i tt irrt they are
afraid that if further po-w-ers are vested in tfre Government, ii*igr,t, gii," the
'latter a handle to arr6st them. r may 4ssure them that that is n-ot tie case.
Govertrment's armoury is already fuli. There is a deadly, an alr-powerful
and a comprehensive weapon inihe form of Defence of india Rule^s. It is
so'wide that anybody can be hauled up and placed behind the bars under
:anv _pretext. Henco the question of their arrest under the new powers
s-ought to'be given to the Government, does not arise. I rather thint tnat
the honourable members should not attaoh push importance to this part
'of the resolution. The_y shouJd also refrain from iiputing motives'and
questiorring ttse bona fid,es of. the Government.

- - 
Then, sir, another matter which had absolutely no bearing on the

subject had been brought in by my honourable friendi and that is"the agra.
rian legislation. They aver tfiat ihe agrarian laws are to a consid"ri'ble
:,"t"".t responsible for poisoning the at-mosphere of the punjab, and tfoat
thoy heve created communal strife and class hatred in the province. Here
I again beg to differ wittr them. The majority party, thai is, the Govern-
ment could not stand the appalling sight of the poor p6ople being exploitgfl
rirercilessly by the'rich", .6'rr"r #noiua or*p-".l the rishts of the former
.and also treated them shabbily. By legislating aglari-"o measures the
Government have d.one no yrorig toinyblay. 

- 
fhf,;lt;; qerely enabled

thedown-trodden peopie to enjo! tueir 6wn iegitimaiJ iightJ-I ask, whero
:rs the necessity of Swaraj or provincial autonomy or good government, if
qe po:or people are to cotrtinue,to be exploited and theii rights to be trampl-
'ed under ,foot,8,,r fumly:beliwerthat odmmunal strife or olass hatred cannot
be exterminated unless the 'havesi share their comforts w..ith the '.ftpvernots'
'or at least recognise the legitimate rights of the poor .and itoi"exploita-tion. (Hear, hear.) I am of the view lhdt agrariai enactmodts ioirlh go a
long _wey to bring about peace, contentment and ,amify anongi the
people. i ,. 

.;. j

It has been said about Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram that he.has sreated
ap a'wpkening in,the minds of those people who lqye bpe+;dorrfqtrodden
fo-r,the last so ma,nJr centuries and whom he has remindod, of their , rights
whioh have been usurped. by others. r ask where is the hard if chau-tlhri
.S-ir, Chhotu Bam has 

^ 
encouraged the poor peasants to regain their lost

lightq antl hae himeolf fought foi their demands in this Eouse. My learned
:friend Malik Barkat Ali has said that Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram has been
guilty of creating class hatred by his speeches. He also remarked that time
will judge of ,his action and posterity will pass strictures against him. In
tlis respect I would like to tell m;, honourable friend Mtlik Barkat Ali
that even the Prophet Muhammad, who on seeing an old wom&n bent with
heavy Ioad offered his services and carried the Ioad himself on his back to
her house antl who onoe on sbeing a child weeping, being afraid of his master's
ifury over spilt milk, got him ililk trom tfe bazar,-could not esoape the
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strictures of his enemies 'who conspired against him on account of his con-
tempt for idol-worship. Thelj got him shut in a house and wanted to punisb
him, but bv the grace of God the Prophet managed to get away. Sir., what
I want to drive at is this that nobody even by forming a clique can harm
a person who has been serving mankind in true earnestness. If some of
my honourable friends opposite want to threaten Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram I may assure them that our Minister is above that. He has passed
measures by which tbe victims of unemployment would,be in a posi-
tion to get employper.rt and by which the poor peasants would be able to
have proper price for their grain in the markets. Is it not a fact that from
the time when the 'exchequer came into existence Government have been
spending money lavishl5. on the cities alone and facilities have never been
provided to rural people ? If to-day Sir Chhotu Ram comes forward and asks
us to spare a large amount of money for the benefit of poor zamindars who
have been deprived of facilities for centuries together, I do not know where
lies the harm. Is it the monopoly of urban people to take advantage of the
Government exchequer and not the rural people who pay for it ? When
he asks this my friends opposite at once stand up on their seats and cry out
that Sir Chhotu Ram had created a problem of rural and urban people.
I ask, are they justified in making this insinuation against the Minister ?
Not at all. My submission is that Government should be for those who
form the backbone of the country. I may also point out that if attentiol
is invited to any d_efects in the legislation, Government would be right glad
to remove them, f,ut at present my- friends opposite should not stand in
the rvay of this simple resolution, whose object is that through the length
and breadth of the province it should be made known to the public
that the Punjab As$embl.r is out to punish those who would create oom-
munal strife in {,he province.

With regard. to Pakisten I would say that this sohome is not cleer e$
90 per cent Musalmans antl 90 per cent Hindus do not undorttand it correctly.

Mali} Barkat Ali: It is crystal cleer to us.

Rao Pohop Sinch : Is it Sir Sikander's scheme or....
MaIi& Barlut Ali: \1-e are all one-

Prcmier 3 But I will never go with you even if it be to heaven.
(Laughtcr onil noise.)

Rao Pohop Singh: As you are &ware, Sir, the Muslim- I-reague is
pitted against other organisetions of Hindus, eto. It is possible that any
member of these rival organisations of Hindus might suggest to his party
that as tho Muslim Ireague was working to their great detriment they should
attack it or the Muslim Leaguers might take it into their heads thet as'

Ilindus were a stumbling block in the way of achioving their aspirations.
they shoultl try to exterminate them or at least violently removo them from
their.way. It is this contingency which Government want to avert and for'
that purpose thoy have arranged for additional police to cope with the situa-
tion.

Then some of my honourable friends opposite made references to the"

resignation of our Premier from the National Defence Counoil. I may
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point, out that our Premier was in favour of going into the National Defence
Coun6il. 'IIIhen 

he was oalled by Mr. Jinnahlo a[ternd the meeting of Muslim
I-reague trVorking Oommitteo and to explain.reasons for accepting the mom-i
bership of the Defence Counoil he ealled 76 members of the Unionist Party
a,t Lahore and asked them what to do if Mr. Jinnah asked him to rosign
frorn the Defenee Council. The 76 members handed over their rosignations
from Muslim League to the Ilonourable Premier and told him that if Mr.
Jinnah did not permit him to work on the National Defence Counoil he should
convey those 76 resignations to Mr. Jinnah on this partioular issue. This
is what the llonourable Premier did. He told Mr. Jinnah straight off that
as long: os he represented tho whole province as a Promier..,and notassir
Sikandpr none could oommand or dietate to him. Furthel our Premier.
,told Mr. Jibnah that he had accepted the membership o:r ,the Natioirsl
Dpfence Couueil as a Premier of the Punjab a,nd not,as,a repnesemtative
of rthe Muslim Leaguo. When the letter "ot ffis Exeollonef the Goverrior
of Bombay lves Bhown to him in whioh it..tras written that he had been ta&en
aS a representative of the great Muslim community, he at onae reptied thst
he did not want to work on that Council &s a representative of the lflusliu
oommunity. He said that as he was the Prbmier of his owu province hb,
qguld;:aot exclusively represent the Musli,m oommunity., . Hs. further
reBarked that.as long as he was representing Hindus, Mirslims; Sikhs antl
svenHerijaus of his province he would riever'accept that offer of representiag
the Muslim community and Muslim community alone. He also said that
it was far from him to do that. But it is a thousand pities th'at my honour'
.able friends opppsite instead of cheering this aitmiiable attitude of the
Honourable,Premier start attaoking him in an ungentlemanly manher. il,
,submit that the honourable membors eitting over there'oqght to have
.approciated his sportsmanlike spirit, frankness and straightforwardness'
with which he has made out a good case of our land of five rivers exclusively
rwith a view to proserve communal harmony in this province.r As the sole
purpose bf the resolution is to secure national safety in tke province, I
wquld submit that ,its objects af,e very simple and innocent. Sir, it is
,obvious that the preservation of oomminal hlrmony in ttre province is very
rledessary at this critical time. I wonder how my honourable friends
opposite could afrord to difrer on this ipoint., It is really high tiue tha,t
Government,should adopt effective administrative measures tci, oope with
the visious activities of mischievous elements and should see to it that every,
misohief-maker is punishetl for his defarious attempts to oreate panio or
publio alarm or promote oommunal strife in the provinoe.

, With tlpse few wordB, sir, I strongly support this resolution.

q Khan Muharnmad Iusuf Khan (Bawalpintli Saddar, Muslim, Rural)
,(Tlrd,u): t gir, in spite of the fact that the resolution now before the l{ouse
has been discussed- at length and the llonourable Premier, who is the most
responsible of all the membors of the llouse, has fully explained the import
of the words in which the rosolution'is oouehed, mrlch irrelevant talk has
boen indulged in by the honourable members opposite. Ib fact the
language of the resolution is absolutdly unambiguous. Goverumeht is merely'
seeking to put,a stop to the nefarious aetivities of those perBons 'trho want
to oreate panio and al*rn &mong the people. With this enal in view'the
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Government will have to use their administrative powers; and it is theso.
powers which thoy are, as of right, seeking through this resolution.

The intorprotation which some of the honourable membors have given
to the words of the resolution is not what was intended by the mover oJ the.
resolution. My honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali has laid a great stross
on the faot that this resolution is a direat-blow to the liberty of the press.
Lret me assure my honourable friend that it is not so. So long as the Pross
is working for and in conformity with.the demomatic ideals no patriotic
person, much less a Government which has inherited those principles as a
legacy, can take suoh an undemocratia action. The honourable Malik Sahib,
has twisted its words to givo this resolution a hideous form so that the
public may shrink at the very sight of it and bolieve that the Unionist
Govemmsnt is making inroads ou their oivil liberties. IIe said that large
subsitlies have beon grantod to some of tho newspapors in order to gag t[e
Press, and went so far as to say that the Press has been debauched by the
pxesett Government so much Eo that it does not roflect the sentiments of
the,publio at all. Unfortunately it is an erronoous and unoalled for attaok
on the integrity of the ptrnjab'Press. Malik Sahib is certainly not within
his rights to lovel suoh an irresponsible attack on the Press. Although
I do not represent the Press and, bosides, the Press is capable of defending
itself, yet I am obliged to say that these allegations are baseless. A single
glance at the various nowspapors is enough to prove the hollowness of these
allegatione. , fhe Frees has, since the wor started, given a very intelligont
and sensible lead to publio opinion: People of all shades of thought in India,
a;re unanimous in their denunciation of the Nazis and are as one man desirous
of their downfall. TV'hen even my honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali
has said that if ho wero asked to choose between the methods of Hitler
and Churchill he would certainly go the Churohill way, why should not the
Press refleot tho true sontiments of the people ? But when it is saying
exaatly what my honourable friend says, he alleges thatthoPress has beon
bribed by the Government. Secondly, he says that the Unionist party
has bought the support of the Press by advaucing big sums of money. I
am surprised to hear this preposterous allqation. He should have by
now known that the Unionist party,does not require &ny one's support. The
persona,I influence of each one of tho members of the party and the effeat
of its programme for the welfare of the province is enough to win for it a
place in the hearts of the people. (Hear, h,eatr.) I do not see any reason
why our party should seek to enlist the supporfof the Press by such methods
when it is highly esteemed by the publio. The Unionist party had first
devised a programme in'aeeordance with the wishes of the people and the
Press has only followetl the trend of publio thought and reflected their
admiration of it afterwards. These are the real facts and I am at a loss to
understand how tho Press can be accused of not representing the publio
thought.

Again, so far as the.communal activities of the Press are concerned,
not very long ago before the Unionist Government assumed the administra-
tion of the Provinco the frout pago of every Baper used to splash big heatllines
of even the most minor conmunal clashes, giving details of the number of
Hindus or Musalmans killed or injurod. But now such news are not given
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so- muoh prominenoe and do not incite the peoples, miads. This is really:
w hat the Press Bhould do and it is in fact doing ii
.' Th-en-mlhonourablefriend ohaudhri Jalal-ud-Din amber unnecessarily
dragged the Pakistan guestion into the debate and said tnuilrtu, Muslins
supporting this sche_me gave rp the idea punjeb would be rid of alll
communal strifes. May r ask him if he has cor.rited Malik Barkat ali,who
is seoond to none in opposing this resolution, whether or not he agreetl'wiih-
us on this issue ?

- sir, eB my honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang remarked
thero is no'one so foolish as not to wish to end the communal-strife onoe.
a-nd for'all. Tutpg all these-things into considerationTueg to submit
that so far.as the'language of this resolution is oonoerned. the bovernmeni,
do not wish to do anything whioh may be repugnant to any other Govsil-
ment. o" tlp eontrary they are seeking to do-what every Government is
in duty bound to do in the interest of the people.

with theso words I wholeheartedly support the resolution now before
thc Eouse.

(Vodaes: lhe question be now put.)
[Ir. Spealer:. The guestiou is-

that ths queetion be noP putr.

The mnti,on wre curi,eil.

_- -Iilr. Ea Few :- Qir, ther-e is asfhing very much for me to.say becauso
plltho_poi"lr raised havebeen met by the supporters of the resolu-
tion. My friends on the opposite benches seem-to find a mare'g nest
ln eJery resolution that is movod from this side of the House and they
imputg to it ulterior motives. The Honourable r-reader ot the oppositioL
opole{_thg attaok add as is usual with him finds in it the elutuLi,ig,u""a
of the Marketing Act and therefore, argued on those lines. AII his argiments
amounted to hot air and, therefore; nebil no comments. Mian AbIul Aziz
g.glerl d9b1t9 rezurrects th'e gaos[r of the supersed.ed Lahore rrt"niciparity.
Mi,lik Barkat Aii as usual poses as the sole potropolist of ,, wisdom',, add
condemns everythi4g not emanatirg from him.

This resolution is an appreciation of the action of the Government in
preserving the. trapguillity-of the province, and ,. *" to iot know what
situation we will be faced with to-morro!!'we have pleaded to Government
to arm themselves with the powers to stifle all subvtrsi"u o.ti"iti".. -Eh;;
is the resolution pwe and simple, ahd as such r think it,should get a unani.
rnous vote.

_ - Premie.r (The Hongurable Majo.r Sir_sikander llyat-Khan) (ard,u):$fu,.
r hatl no mind'to speak a second time, but my honburabltr fi.iirnd oi.. sir:
Ggku_l chaud Naraug, who-probabJy-was not present when r spoko last, has
asked. me to explain the object of this resolution. r do not want unneces-
sarily to detain the Hor{e and, therefore, r shall confine my remarks to ex-
plaining to-my honourahle friend as to what I understantrto be the object
of the resolution. It is this. As the war situation is beeoming *"o""
serious, it is just possible_ that it may adversely affect the internal"g,tmos-.
ph-erg.of the provipee.- Ip,viey of this fact it' is suggested that if any
misohievous pgrFqn tries to exploit tbe present interna=tJonal develotrment"s,
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f'or the pirpor" of creating panic or publie alarm or to promote communal

strilo tt'en 
^Government sf,ould take 

-prompt 
rytion-a_dmi+istrative action

o{ coupse-to put a stop to the vicious activitiee of such individuals. It is

iortt'et'sugg.tttd that if and when the.Government frnds that more poyers

are needed'"to cope with the situation it shoulil take steps to ask for those

nowers. That. iir. is the obiect of tho resolution, and that is exactly what

[fr. frroootuble'mover of the iesolution has himself said'

.2'^Som" honoruable pembers oPposite, have said that the Govornment

nr* IiTi.tp"*J*'.ir""ay. Tru{we possess cortryq powers to deal with

*pn,il"iti"s, und *" lirl'. been mahng use. of thoso. powers whenever

it'bp,s been necgssary tl d9 .-o: I am also satisfied ttrat, it aud when any

further pow€rs rr"."qrirud, I !""9 9$y to ask t'he &ssembly' which can be

ilffi"'#lii-rrrr.t ,i"il.B.'and whicbc,r, be reiied upo'' t-o give. us th-e

necessary powers as rt haj d.one in,the past. But let me makp it clear onge

again thaf iust, at present wo do not need any atlditional powerp'

Now let, me draw my honourable foiontl's attention to the wgrd!1e

of the ,rrototior, *ni"t *iU -ut" it clear t9- lit *ly I ap supportinc it'
;^;;;ti;ilpriii"ri".ry to nore the ,,possibi\tr_ 

of .m\chievous 
elements

in the populition r".Uilg'io create panilc or publie alarm or proinote'com-

,*out'strite witfr , "i.# to advance their own psrYerse objocts"' These

;;rd. ,r"-.rft-""pluoaiory and leavo no room ft uly. doubt' or misappre'

h;;io". My hono"ruli! triena may rest assured that no one who merely

,""tifJ", t[e'legitimai" gri.ourr."t o"f hit .om*uai.l{ need have any lP-pre-
h;rt""-;d;airie ;L; ob]ect of this resolqtion. pe.havg never tried.to

;J-i"gtriil*t" JAi"ili.s'and *e do not r,neap to dpviate from-that policy-

;Jfi;fut." in the t"1"r"either. Bul, let, me also make it clear that iJ

,"yUthy tries to p-*ot. communql t'"1'9{ or. strife' on th9 pretext of

ventilating g.i"ruo""i-or protecting itrs 1i:g_Jlts of-his. community and thus

endangerJtie peace of the pro.ririce I wiil qot hesitate to take effectivo

.;;;;;srinrt Lim. 
--I 

rruit, pI hglo,uable friend will agree with me

ifrriit fu"rther powers are needetl ior this purposo. Government should ha've

them. If I am.ro"g i" ttis the lfouse-hal a-right to.say so and I s\all

ffid" uy-yo"r a""isi#. 
._ 

gut it is time wo realized that war is not so far

awav from o*, "o*i* ". .o*" short-sighted people seem to think. We

irl?#ii*"gi" irr"..'reus when it took-an army months t'o traverse short

dirtuo".r. Che aeroplaie antl mechanical devices have completely trans-

il;;A ;rrr*, *tt, the result that one cannot Yy *h9l' the war may

,"t"t oo, borders or shores' 'We must take good care thaf we are not

,r"i.frt "ippi;g. 
lt, Oot forbid, the situation detoriorates and we consider

, ifra[ rurtfrei pJ*"r* ,r" ,r"r"Ssury to meet it we will not hesitate to rSquest

|o], t, nirr. ,it those powers' We have hitherto giv-en a long rope t'o com'

il;;i ;;;;tir;, mis"chief-makers but we cannot allow them to continue

ifrei" miscfrief in futurl it we fintl that it'will endanger-th! Peace and tran-

lr"liirty'tt th" pr;;i;.". And let me repeat that if and when the necessity

. arises Government shall use its powers to the fullest extent without the

frr.i"fr..it"tio". If the llouse does nst approve of that policy it' oan say

so now and turn us out.

In the past certain people have beon indulsrys in activities which I
,ooo*ila1."io f, pr.i"ai.ial'toihe best interosts of the province, but I have
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b_eoupq,-t1i{r,t wlth them in thq hope that having regard to ihe war situation
t_hey will themselveii'mend tkiir ways. As r havJsaid r have bee;;;;i;;;
withlthese,$eople, but you cannot expect any Government worth th'e name
to allow such activities to continue unchocked for any Iength of time parti-
cularly, at this'critical juncture. .we cannot allow m"isch6t-makers to'piry
hadoo yi!! t!. peaco of the province. r trust the House *itt ugr.. i,it[
f: *rtit is the duty of every well-wisher 

- 
of .the c_ountry to suppori activeiy

?he Governmeht of the day in this matter.' (,4.pplause.j As i Lave alreadv'stated, 
we have been usinf the powors that Se i6sr.rr .inr*"., li i;;;;i

nooorsary to'do so.

,. _Y: have appointed speciar staff for unoarthing- and recovering un-
hcenced arms., we are also_doing our bost to check smuggling of"arms
from outside the province. 'We 

have taken steps in other air"e"ctidrs also in
order to preserve the peace of the province. T-here may be differences bet-
ween us in.the sphere of politics, brit r am confident thal when thore is needto curb mischiovous elements or to check.any move to disturb the peace
of..!!u province 

_every honourablo member in lhis rrouse will come fofoard
willingJy -to lend his.support to Government to enable us to nip tne evii
in thebud. That beingthe position f see no reason why there should be any
differen_ce of _opinion beiweei us regarding the iriterpre'tutio" or irri;;;l,i-tion. so, while it may not be necessary at present to givo effect to the
socond part qf the resolution r make bold io saf that no sin"cere and patriotic
person can take exception to tho fust part. rf the first part is opposod
the very mischievous elements whom wi want to curb Fuy r" *"r;i;t;Au{ -tnr. opposition and may be misred into the berief thati they can go on
with imp-unity with their 

-machinations 
and might even cite the iiews

9IqT."tPd pf s1f, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang-or my honourable friend
Malrk .tsarkat Ali. I onco again assure the honourable members that I am
not'pdrticular abdut the socond_part-of the resolution. Deleto it if youwill. Blrt the first part should be ailopted without any opposition, so ihat
l-ne 

people outside may know that the punjab Assembly is unanimous iu
the mritterglptr.ltgg a ltop t-9 lhu mischievbus activitieJ of unscrupulous
persons and that there.-is no diff-erenoe of opinion on this point. (chieis.):

ll[r, $p6sps1: The question is-
" That tho following rosolution bo adopted :-

I" yig|.d the recont dovolopments in the intornational situation and tho poseibilitv' ' ,bI mischievdus elementg in- the.-populotion-seeki.g to creato panic^or publi"o
ihil olp*poto oonmunal strife iitU a viow to-advan.u ti"T owr perverso
gbip.clt thlu Assembly urgos upoa the Glovemment to adopt effective ianinie-Er&tlvo rueaaures-to-cope with the vicious activitiee of -theso elome4ts ond,
ii^n;qyarf, to.take_furiho-r powors by meaue'of pn.ui"f .u"U l"*il"gi,rb;;?
aa rt may coueidor deeirable.

The Assembly ili,add,eit z .,Ayes ?0 ; Noes 1?.

AYES.
AbdulEaye,, The llonourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul B,ahiim, Ohaudhri (Gurdas-

pur). ., ' 
,

Abdul . Bahim, Chaudhri (Gur-
gaon).

Ahmed Ynr..Khan, Chaudhri.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, The llonourable

Chaudhri Sir,
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Dasaundha Singh, Tho Ilonourablo
Sardar.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Cbautlhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
I'ew, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sabib

Khwaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilet Ram, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Inder Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogintlar Singh Man, Sardar.
Kartar Siugh, Sardar.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar lral, The Honourable Sir.
Mohar Singh, Bao.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Ifussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Ral'a.

Amar Nath Shah, Lala.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Gurbakhsh Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishoro, Chaudhri,
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Muhammad Shaf Ali Khan, Khau
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Khan Sahib

Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Miau.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram $6ryp, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Eai Sahib

Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Boshan Din, Chaudhri.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik,
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, Tho Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Eotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
guraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhrri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudbri.

NOES.

Lial Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur gorder.
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CONTRoT, otr, WIIEAT PRIco.

Chaudhri Muhammad Huesain (Gujranwala East, ilIuhammadan,
Rurel) (ardu): Sir, I beg to move-

Th& Aesembly recommende to the Government to convey to the Goverrment of rndio
thie Assembly'a.emphalrg protest againet the lowievel of wheat price at wnicn
the Gtovemdent of toaie 't.v" 

"ifiG"a-ihgt i,;;;d.;'io'lJtit te cort"et
and further to convey to the Gove-mment_of India this Arsembly,s con"it-edavieq tbot rn order pioperly ond odequately to safeguard the interests of the

ffii"Ll"tffhtl:rlf. r"* of roreign-wheai should 6e restored to its previous

s-ur.r-vould tike to maLe a, minor alteration in my resolution and it is this
that for the words " April next,', the words .,b"..-t.r-tgit,, be sub.
stitutod.

frhe pwnissipn was granted.

Ctrudhri Muhamuad Hussain (Ard,u): Sir, the necessity of moving
, - ,. this resolution has i"risen'from the fact thatihe GovernrI p'm' 

ment of Inilia have dir.for.a-il.i, i"i*ti* of con-trolling the price of wheat *! B!. 4-6-0 per maund. Further, it is clear
from the re.po{1tt.nt^are publisheil in tLe various o.*rpup"rr that the
Govsrnment of rndia.have-made up their mind to give ;, $racticat snale
to this intention of theirs. For iistance, the foilolwing ,6prrt published
in the ciodl anil, Mi'litary Gazetteis quite relevant to the issue i-

At the rDdisn Govemmont's. psges! the Britieh tr'ood Ministry has rtfroined fromblyiag. ony more whoat in-rndia until the end oith" y"r""r.-fi"-i"dil-r"Iio]
rities desiro to reduco fndian wheat price to a reastnable level to t"Ait"t"oFcia_l purcheses for ahipment to fron and elsewhere. Shipment of wheotolready bought by thc X.o'od Ministry witt to*"v"" 

"*iirrr"-i"-iorogua.
, . 

Sir, suoh re-ports as this go to show that the Government of India is
g?Irt upol rntroducing oontrol at four rupees six annas per maunrl of wheat.the control of wheat plice at this low level will most adversely affect the
vhofe- of rndia because. this country is mainly 

"n 
,g.i*it"rr1-.oo"try. it,tw.o-third population depends on Lgriculture. ri other words, th; tw;.

thrd-populetion of rndia is-compriled qf_zamindars and cultivatois. Again,
:*lll_h"._pl"L**r. of Ildia.tlie punjab wi[ be th. *o.ri *off."r., fe&usetl",:"ll indrptry- of the Punjabis is agriculture. rhis is the chi'ef sourceor lryelrhood in the Punjab. -r will, here, quote another report that has
ofpea.red in the newspapers about the interition of Governm6"t to control
the price of wheat. It iuns as follows :-

. " Iondo-n, November, 1g24. The fndian Government has securod two shjns to brlncrixtoea thoueand tonp of Australian wheat, onoio b"-bry ;di'J"'"-L-6;"-cutto, to reploce rndion wheat sfuippod i"o- rr"n"li;il b'porsion Gurf.Althous\.bdrh erports and impoft-ire riny -compa;d;ith;1" tut,r rndian
-cgmumptiou, it-ie-believed rh&? rhis move-will ;ti;;Jp;;;h"ilgr"rUy a"iriithe uurarraatoble b',llishness w[ich fndian wleat speculaffii- t;Gly--Ti;
ployed. - Anyway,. it is _srated ttoi tte Eiiih i;; ili"i.iii:i*, aor intend
lg_bly_flth* Indian wheit ot the currenrlig_r p"G.. 11" i"ii" i*i "lilirtr cnnor per maund t. o. b. Karechi is consideftd quitc hilh enough.

Ariiung t{e dgllo$oo of the Indian wheat msrket followiug the tatest developmentsond e further.period of waitigg-b_y the authorities, -io-" ;;; d;;;;".4";;ection is congidered_ mos_t prob;bE, for iuet&nc" 
"[rt""ti* fi--t[i*ii*[i"-ifr

Com-ielionr though only-ae a I&8t te"o*,-Reutir.;;--- -"

r wouldlike to point out that j.ust as- the builget of the punjab Govern-
qen! d-epeuds,oa the income of ihe cultivatorsiad 2a,mindars, similarlv
thc [rrrdget of the zamindars mainly depends on wheat *mtrlr-in";;i
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crop of the zamindars. dut of every rupee that zamindars earn, forrrteenannas come from the price-of wheat. rf, therefore, the price or'*nar't i*controlled at a low level, the whole income of a zarnindair *il ilr[ [Len
coqtrolled thereby at a low level.

Let us consider in detail the facts and figures relating to this point.
About 87 per.cent population of the punjab ri"?r i" tt 

" 
r*ir areas and themain occupation of the ruralites.is agricuiture. rhere is ausorot.ry 

";;h;;source of livelihood 
9ne.1 to th_e- rural population of the punjib excppt

agriculture and if agricurture will yield ,iotui"g to tn. p""irilii tn.o *iiinaturally begrn to starve. But what is the position of the rest of the people ?Tho-present war has brought about a golden age for othe, pr"pf. i"'rr;ir;h,
T=jlry :f -earninS 

50 per cent and-even 10b per cent ir"h;.*"B;;thmg has become dear. The traders are selling things atL profit.or.60 t"o
100 per cent and are amassing wearth. But"the 7r*ioarrs-h#;t;;;
bene61"6 by the war prices.- The zamindars sold tr,ut *nurt to tt6
trad-ers at a low price, and now when the next crop of wheat is beine.sowu
and looked after -by the.zamindars, the Governirrent of rntia h# ;;r;
forward to control the-price of wheat. The zamindrr, ,ro*t stole mug[,,
of their wheat as they [a-ve to pay land revenue to the Go,vernment and;to,
do so they have to sell half of tlieir produce. Most of the ,..i i, 

"r.a.t'ior'paying instalments of debt to the co-operativo banks and for .o"ro-ptio"
in the house, or paying the servants.

During this.war the zamindars have come forward as one man in res-
ponseto the.c_all of their respected Ieader to help.the Government in tbeir
war effort with men and money. The.y have sp'ared ,o ,ri", i,r t"rniri"l
the pledge- of unconditioral.herp thai the Hoinourable 'Fr.*i., :;i=li:,
lynjab h.ad given to the British Government as soon as the *". brok6 oot. 

,

The zamindars convened conferences and meetings in support ,t in. #; .and its successful prosecution._ They offered thlir own 
^riitt 

aira 
-[itr 

rcjt
recruitment, and made liberal contributions towards the war tJuo.t- ii8,
other_class can compete with the zamindars in this respect. Thev have left'
all other plople far behinrt bv offering tho largest ,rrdbe, ot r".r,iit. uria-t,
giving-thebiggest sums of money ro tle war furporusfund and tht;ail;;;.
But what a poor.roward the Government ol rnqia is proposing i" gi* th;;
for these meritorious and loyal services ! The Goverimint of"rndia i"tehds
to control the-price of wheat at a low level so that the zamindars md,y not
be able to profit llsellinr their wheat at bigher prices. rs this a fit rdward
fgr.t\e loyalty of- the zamindars ? They a-ia not rise to the clarion call of
their leader in order to be treated so shabbily by the Government of rndia.
As a matter of fact the prices of agricultural commodities have b;";;;;;
Iow for th-e last 15 years. Whpat has been selling mostly at the rate of one
rupee and eight or-four a-nnas per maund. Alter paying Iand revenue
and water-rate much of wheat ii not left with the iamin"dars. Mr, i
remind the Government that the zamindars have been in the grip of povdrty
for the last so many years and it ]rr*"]y now that the prices'of'agriiulturil
produce were teginning to rise ? Hitherto the zamin'dars havJnot been
able to make both their ends meet and &s soon as the prices have, shou@.,.,
an upward tendenQy, Government has como in to dent' to the. zaninda!,: ,
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his rights. where was the Government when the prices were so low that
tberpbor'zdmindars could hardly maintain themselt'es on agriculture ?

Yqu w"ill remem!"r,,ro-, ,that olly 'in the recent pal star[ pgnury
stared'thb zamintla, in iris tace. Hptoulil not even *itr tir both entls
peet, whg,.t'to speak of p.aSrrng ,Government dues like Iand ."rr.ror, "t".-iiis an undisputetl fact th'a.t when owing to the fall of prices,the zarnindar
was in the grip of poverty, the, Government did not come to his rescue and
took no substantial'gai[1to h6lp him in tiding over the difficulty. Now r
fail to undersnr,nd.shy *Uen 

_1p6 nri." ot *heri hr; g;; , iitif" [is],"r, if .
Gov6rriment ,of Indid. hgroe tti'ouggt fit to contrql tie price. thls action
11-ken b.y ,tE6 central GovernBeii is mopt uniustited and uncalled for.
tUe l.ttjty{e,displayed by. the Government of-India connoter that they
clnn-ot tblerate-.tbe prgsplrJty of the zamindars. A litile rise in the pricl
of 'wheat has d.riven. thgu q! o-ncq to thiqk qf controlling the priee.' I
{enlore this non-chatant,attitudg dr{ urge upon rh";-ih;'r;h tfi. io"5"[
Gov'ernment the desirability of abolishing-tUis control. - - -o--

- 
' 

4t'r have,already stated, the. Goverumeat of rndia intend to eontrol
the whea,! price -at Rs. 4-G-0. Now if yoo ;orfluk"il; aceount the
swpfl,t, toil and_labour put in by the zamindar thrbughout the year in orderto get his produge of wheat, you will rearise that inder ttrc'price control-
he would not be able to get even the, cost of production. ir;ilrtr";h;
p3oce-ss 

'of cultivation in -the mauth of Septedber and it is i; r$;ti;;;;
!!"! !. is able to reap his fruii, But it is a^thousand pities ihat tne mit oihis labour, that is, the wheat, does not fetch him 

"o., 
ih" , 

luri price;, *nit.the expenses incurred by hip'iri connection with the labdur p;T; 6lfi;children and the remunera.tiol paia- to the agricultural trbo'or"rr, exceed
th6.price. per m&und of wheaf,, as fixed fy tfl" C"r"i";;;;-"ii;ff;*i
would not be exaggerating facts if r say tiat he does not e.t .ou, a iustprice or his'produce (not-to speak of thir'fair prico') whi&-ir-;;id;;;;
to be the amount required just to keep tbe indusiry go, o;. Ii;;;h;;;
s- !!: sta-ple foo.{. o-! the-province and the mainsla] ot"tt. ,griculturists.
I{ lhlt industry is'allowed to be ruined b.y such ap.ti6ns of the'Government
of.rn[ia, the,zimindars will.be hard hit ,rid ,thi, *itr uri"g i" it', **te untold
miseries tb the teeming millions.of .the provinco- f ufr, i[erei*., 

"f 
;h.opinion that as this price control of whe'at il^ g_orys ;-#";;;he peasaarry

9f tlg Punjab..adversely, the Goyernment of Indi"a wouid be wel advisedto do eway.with it.

- Again,-it is a-well-kn9wn- principle of economics that with the riseof prige_ level 
_ 
the production of that commodity iacreases and ui,ice

oersa. - Now as the priee of whe-at il so_ing to be contr6il;a;i;l; but naturai
that-the,procluction of wheat should-dwindle away to th; sr;a;;;;";;#of the'rural population. Irence accordih:g .t, llir erlu,nfr-n.a p;r*rrpl;
it is justlfied'that the pride eontrol of wheaf,should be,u".urLa-

_,ll l'

. Thl, u{, lt us take.into consid€nafion-other commodities. Take for,:j"lgl: {T: ?reviously it used ro sell at. rhe rate ot nr- Z_e-d p";;;";;
Tj^1llfl *TI ]l{iisU per v{u, is moro,tha,a r.w9, reary ord,- ft iJ f;Elt,,s
almgst tfg s4pB price. rn o6her words.the za-iadar who grows. sugarcanE*"1,!l:411f:-et r+ 

3i_lgogQr,,derivos any extra borefii a"c?uing out of rhb
wa,r conortronq. I t[rn& .bq hard|y gets the expeDges of produdtioti. , 

Then,
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iet us take the case of indigenous cotton (desi, kapos). It sells- as usual
at the pre-war rate of B,s. 5-per maund. Iti price hal not a whitincreased.
Ilence, this, too, has not proved a lucrative business to the zaminflsls. gt
far as American eotton is coucerned, I do concede, that the zamindor has
to some extent earned profits from its sale. Bu,t this species of cotton suffers
badly from a disease known as 'Tirik'. The result is that its production
is restricted as it has not proved a signal succ€ss. So out of all staple com-
modities it is wheat and wheat alone which has proved a paying proposition
to the zamindar on aceount of the littlo rise in price. But the pity of it is
that an increase of Re. 1-8-0 in the previous wheat price level has maile the
Government panicky and they are d.eterminetl to institute a control over
its price. Again the difficulty is that the Central Government have alto-
getfier ignored the expenses incurred by the zamindar on his own person
and in connection with the maintenanee of his family. They have lost
sight of the fact that the prices of other necessities of life are soaring very
hitjh. fhe price of salt has doubletl and that of iron from which the agri-
cultural imploments are made, has gone up four times. The orilinary
'gtlw,la' which could be had before the breaking of hostilities, at 'a nominal
piice of two annas now costs twelve annas. But so far no order has been
passed by Government for controlling the prices of such articles. It is a
glaring injustice that the price of that commotlity on which depends the
very existence of the zamindars, has been controlled.

Besides, I woulil like to point out that, 27 yea,rs ago, during the last
Great War, we had to pass through very diffisult and, delicate times but
even during that critical period of four y€ars no control over the pricee was
instituted by Government. 'Wheat at that time fetched a price of Rs. 12
a maund. I fail to understand what peeuliar circumstances have come
into existence which even in the third year of the present war, have impelletl
the Government of India to control the price of wheat. I may point out
that this order will not only spell the ruin of zamindars but will also adversely
affect the Government of India. f quite realise that the immediat-e
abolition of this control will bring enormous profits to the speculators and
dealers only, but the zamindar will certalnly be benefiJ,ed during the months
extending from April to September-when he will have harvested his produce
of wheat. IIe will then reap profits on account of the increased price of
wheat antl will utilise'the proceeds in ameliorating his conditionipayrng
off his debts anal Government d.ues, etc.,.and also in liberally contribriting
to the war funds.

Then, the pinch of the control of the wheat price will be felt by
the Govornment of India also because their war effort will be hampered,
rather it will receive a set back. As the control is tightened the payiag
iaphcity of the zamindar will decrease. Consequently he will not be
abie to-invest his surplus money in war loans, or make handsome contri-
butions to the war fund. It is, therefore,'high time that the Governmeut
of India took stockof the critical situation and realising the susceptibilities
of the agriculturists, refrained from institutinq a control over the price of
wheat at guoh a low level. In view of the observations mede by me, I
stronqly urge llpon the Punjab Clovernment to press the Government of
Indic-to deiist frbm their intention of controlling the prioe of wheat.
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Now I would like to ileal with the s€cond part of tho resolution. ft il
about the restoration of import tluty on foreign wheat to its provious
level, so that the Intlian wheat may be protocted. Then the honourable
members are well &w&re of the fact that two ships carrying 16 thousand
tons of the Australian wheat have recently anohored at an Indian port.
In this conneotion I may also point out that the British Govcrnmont have
deciileil not to import any wheat from India and therefore if the Australian
wheat is allowetl io oomlete with the Indian wheat, tho lattor will be at a
great disadvantage and fare badly if the former is not subjected to an import
duty at the previous level.

In other words if import duty is not imposod on the Australian wheat
it will seil at a oheap price as oomparod with the Indian wheat. In plain
Ianguage it means that tbe poor zamindar will earn absolutely no profit
from the sale of his wheat. And if the import duty is imposed at tho
provious level it would prove beneficial to the interests of India.

My submission therefore is that the import duty o4 foreign wht-'at at
the previous level should be restored in order to protect Indian whoat,
otherwise, as the existing circumstances indicate, India in general and the
Punjab in particular would stand to lose much in this respect.

'With 
theso fow words, sir, f oommend my resolution for the acceptance

of the Ilouse.

Mr. Spealer : Resolution movetl:-
Thir Aesombly recommonds to tho Grvornmont to convoy ts tho Clovornment of In-

dio, this Assembly's omphatio protest against the Iow lovel of whoat prico at
which ths C$overnmont of Indio have expressed thoir intention to ingtituto
ocntrol and further to convey to tho Clo]ornment of fndia ,thie Aseembly'u
oonsiderod viow thet in order pmpu"ly and adequately to safeguard tho. iu.
tereete of the grower duty on the import of foroign whoat should bo rostorod
to its previoue lovol from Docember, 1941.

SVed Auiail Ni Shah (Parliamentary Private Secretary) : On
a point of order, sir. Thursday is the next non-official day and as there are
not many Bills on the agenda, I would propose that tbis resolgtion may bo
taken up'on that day after the Bills have been disposed of.

ll[r. Spealcr : I have no objection if the llouse a,grees. There were
two days for private'business. One was given to resolutions and the other
to Bills. Now, if the House a,grees we might proceed with this rosQlution
on the socond day after finishing the Bills.

The Hwse agreeil.

Mian Muhammad Nurultah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir,
we are thankful to the honourable member from Gujranwala for bringing
this resolution which is a very vital antl important one from the point of
view of the zamindars of this province. Zaminfls,lg form about 87 per cent
of the population and this resolution concerns tho welfare of tho biggest
majority in the province.

Recently, a few months ago, I learnt that somo of our representatives
were going to the Government of India where a conference was being
oalled for the purpose of price control. ,It may be.:that they may have con-
siderod many other points also. Sir, f am very glad that Chaudhri Sir
Cbhotu Bam is very attontivo. Hs was the person who ropresented us
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thero. I will request him to givo us the view he representqd there. I
wrote to him a letter but he did not d,cknowledge it. Other M-inisters too
do not_acknowledge such letters-. W-hy should [e be an exception ? Ililis
letter should have been_especially-acknow{edged because it was.sent by'a
zamindar and containod suggostions.on behalf of the zamindars olthe
province. For my part I am satisfied if he got the letter ; it is immateridl
if he did not show tho courtesy of replying it. I am thankful to the fronour-
able member who movod the resolution lor haviug providod us with an
opportunity to express our views on such an important subject. He has
amended the resolution and r have stood up to support the amended resolu-
tion. I am glad that the change.has been made beeause otherwise tho reso-
lution would have become futile.

Tho honourable movor of the resolution has given ma,ny pointed argu-
ments. I want to support him in each argument by giving facts and figures
from publications and books either of the Government of India or of the
Board of Economic Enquiry. I will show what benefits we get and ho.w
much Government is benefrtod from a rise in pricos. It was pointed out
by the honourable member that Rs. 4-6-0 is not even what they call a
just price in oconomios. In this connoction I have to draw tho attention of
this Eouse to a book published by the Impenial Council of Agricultural
Rosearoh on the cost of production in the sugarcane and cotton traots in
India. Ours is one of those tracts. They carried on these experiments
in the years 1934-37. During these three years the price of wh'oat was
Rs. 2-2-0, 2-4-0 or 2-6-0 i we can take the average price as Rs. 2-4-0.
At pagq 26 you will find the cost of cultivation arrived at by two methods;
(a) In Lyallpur district the cost price was Rs. 43-7-4, (b) by another
scientific method adopted by a certain professor (named therein) it works
out at Rs. 43-2-0. There is no differenee between the two and I will take
it at Bs. 43 or a little more. Now let us apply the rise in pricos and work
it out. I would like to stresstho point before tho House thata risein price
has affected largely the cost of cultivation. In this connection I should
like to draw the attention of the lfouse to certain items which are a part
of the cost of cultivation.

(At th,i,s stage the Assemhly aitjowneil, tilt 2-BO 'p.rn. on Frid,ay, Stlr D)ecem-
ber, 1941.)

20O PIJA-492-6-3-42-SOPP Lahorc.
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Tlre EssetttiblE firet 4i the Assembly Ahamber d||.'30 ?:j rfr, ol flw clnclr

:.. i:,, , ,$TABBED QUESTIONS AND A'NSWEnfl;I ' , r.r:: E
.. nraln"rernui rdou'H.lirNitMe, Jecre AND'TCEANAN gtlt6g, , ' '

BeuoegrAs.

,*ru1:$.,,Sardar Moela Singb: Willr the Hooqsxa'ble'ffinhpr of
Publie 'WorLs be pleasefl to,sttqte-

(o) whether it is a foot that mountod police visitetl Vr["ge plutkot,
"'''ti'-' pg{l-"'e 'itatioh Dehlon, ttistriqt ,fruilhigpp, 

iiri:Ztt, Marob,
1941 t .

(b) :whstherlt'ls a f6ct th&t they lskeii Earlr- m-a-, ,lagtt 3nq ttpnan
Singh, Ramdasias (scheddledl' iatt6)' of 'the- said-village, foq
begaf ar,id, that on their refusal to give begar, the pdios dr@ed
tbbm out of their houses and beat them;

(o) whether it is a fact that then not agreeing tg gve begor oton aller
being beaten two of them, i.e., Jagta Lntt Chang,n Singh were

' kept in police custody and beaten during the night;
(d) whether it is a fact that on 8th Maroh, Jlgt-a- was let off _pnd

Chanan Singh was taken to police ritotion Dehlon and was kept
there for the whole of the tlay and released in the eveuing;

(e) whethor it is afaat that the said Chlnan_Singh-an{ his two com-
panions reported the matter immetliately -to the Superintendent
of Police, Ludhiana, and that no action has so far been taken

. by the latter in the matter ; if so, why, and what action is intentletl
to bo taken h-y Government in the matter ?

Parliancrftary Stcretary ($haikh Faiz Mirham*il): . 
(o) Yes'

&) Allegations to this effect were made in an application submitted
to theioeal authorities; but when an enquiry was held by a gazetted officer

in the village itself, the complainants declined to lead any evidence.

(c) and (,0 No evid.ence has been produced by the complainants on which
a tleciiion codld be made.

(e) As'mrntioned in (b) above, an enquiry was held after the application

hatl. bben submitted.

Serilar Moola Singh : May I know ftosi the Parliamentary $ecretary
aB t;;hat actibn hqs bgen"ta,kqn against tbo police officers who beat these

persons ?
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Parlianentarv fqletap : . I !?"" already stated that when a.gazetted officer went to the plice to hold ,o ioqoir"y tl.-."-pl"inants didnot lead any evidence.

, Sar{ar' Moolri SCqr , .ly'{g not a' faci fliar:ir".r*r, *u, f"ought tobear on the complai4anti not to lea;d */."1a"n.;i-----" "-" :

- Parliameatary Secretary 3 No, it is not true. The fact is thatthe raid gazetted 6ffice, went tiere and cailed upo"-irr" iJipuio*.,t* toproduce thoir witnesses, but no evid.ence *r, i.a.'--
Sardar Moola singh : rs it a fact that the sqb-inlpgctor of porice

-misled 
these 

. 
peopte for-'four. da.ys_ by- givias ;tif;ff1;;;;io*, as rheplace where the inquiry was to be field i "

Parliamentary..secretary: rr was not the sub-inspector but thegazetted qfrcor *"i,tiooei;[;;; *h, u;["i"i#- i"ffioil."rrrry. 
"oi_dence.

sardar Moola si"gr: -My q,uestion is whetfl6r trro d6mplainantswere misled and harasse{ Uy tfre" suib-inspeotot of potice: 
- 

l

. li{r..snqeer: -The honourabre member's supprementarv questiongives rather than seeks information

Sardar Moola Singh :^ May I know whether beqdr ia being .takenin spito of the orders of iire Coo"rL*"rri:i" tn" ,""i_ uiii' '" '

tuk.I.rfi"-otary secretary: ,, ;;;;';;;-, no besar was

- trala Harnam Das : rs the parriamentary secretar.y aware of thefact that a ropresentatioa was made io the Elonourable premier to institutean inquiry into the matter ?

Parliamentarv secretary: rr is the.honourabre member who shourdknow that.

Mn. Knneu SrNon M"s.NN.

, xry81. Sardar llloola Sinsh_: Will.,the lfonourable promier be.pleased to state the reasons.-*Uj;-U". Ka-rlm gingh Mairn, Bar._at_Law,whose social status is very lrr"*nii, .""m'ra in Sub_Jail, Muzaffa,rgarh, andhas not been transferred witfr' ,itrr", p"riurul priro""r*'to ifil*o"ori campwhere prisoners are afforderl ;";; i;.iiiri", rd;-;h;"s"i-]u'ir, Muzaffar_garb, can claim to afford ?

.*:-ttksTT:ill*T'"Ti"1",ft""fi ltr",,(|#.?t*ffi,11"^j:,:fHi,H:
various jails in the punjab and is beinf, atrorded the tu"itiii"r, incrudingA class diet' provided. fo'r prisoners ;ih?" sociar staiu,l;;;; gutsiae the
*,ii:b; qh; provisions trtu"lr#unier which he is detained do norenJorn transfer to Deoli,, and 

^the .punja! Government d"-;";';;;i;";,;;advisable or necessary to transfer him t6 o""riio"Jrr.";;;il:""
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iprl.res GovnnNr[ENr AND rsu Kuersa,ns.
t71198' Mien Muhammad Nurutlah: 'win the Eonourabre pre-pier be pleased to state- ---- ---drsu ' rrrtt uuu ''ro

(a) whether a.n pggeement was reachea at a,ny time in the past be-tween the," punjab 
- Government antl ihe XGtruri; 

"it 
*o,,the terms of any-such agreement ;

(b) whether ii has beon the potiry of the Government to rerease a[porirical prisoners who gi* lrd-"rl;;;'#'ffi;lfor b"hurrioo,in future ;
(c) whether any prisoners or under-tria1 prisonors of tho categorymentionea in p) has been re"r"try'*i.ffi i' tn" provinceon giving such' assurance ;
(d) whether in pursuance of any sucrr, policy 'Governmont 

is pre-pared to consider the rereas"e or xnarsa"r piiroiJ* utro r
Parliamentary Private Secretary. lSayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a)The honourabte mdmle; ;i, ;;;;ffi, ,nu, in Aprir, r.940, Governmenrissued a press communiqud--lt"iirs*in; conditions thab must be furfilred'bofore tho order a"rhri"g'in"- A"ji*Ii-l-xn"tsaran an unrawfur associa-tion coutd be wirhdrawn.- When cou"r"*u-rir;;;i;#.;;;surance thatthese conditions wero accepted, ana wouta u" *"t"J il; ih" ord"" *u,withdrawn and Governmorit agreed to- retease prisoners other than thoseconvicted of violence o1 assaulti ol juii officials. The association has, how_'eve1, siqce-again been declarod. ontuiltot-uy trru ceiLui6o"i"*."t.
(b) and (c) No. 

. The rerease of prisoners who ha_ve prrtiriput.iin pouti-'cal agimtion depends. on tle oi.."i".tr""es. of ,each case, and accordingly'some euch prisoners hp,ve been ,ot"ur"a, 
"itn", "roaitt;-x; or uncoudi-

llo_"^:tty 
for various rtiasons and after examination of theii individualoaseB.

(d) Government have alroady.been as generous as possibJe in thiq respect,gd the number of Khaksar pii."""rrl'fl.il;;-"#"i***resurr,iiil.r".ri'a*ar#,if,1J-"rTiltf,ihr"^il

.- Mi.,o AHgl Rab : .,\Iay I know froT the parliamentary Secretarythe iiumber of Khaksar prisoners *t pre."nt iolri i*'*-'-"""'
,^f.arliamentary Private Sccretary:, I want notiee for tbatquesrron.

,",u"f"fl #H#**l;"##""1r#:xff ,H_",*r:ll;'JHlaraatthatthe

"**TX"rT.Eentary 
Privqt€ . Secretary: Not thar .I am personally

Mian,{!dul, Rab: Suy I know whethe.Govurnseut is"prepa,rod to

"r* 
r1fiT:ffiffirftYrt, secretarv I rfrs qyesiion does not arise
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{,71199. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : 'will the Eonourable Pre-

mier be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that S' Kulbir Singh, a detenu in Deoli

Camp, is seriously ill antl occasio-na1ly faints on aooount of ex'

treme weakness due to a prolonged illness ;

(b) whether it is ;-tact that he is "not allowetl to communicate tle-

tails of his illness to his relativos;
(c) whether Ol""t"-."i have taken-any- steps to have S' Kulbir\-/ 

Sirgh e*a-i"^ed ,nd t.eated by hisiamiiy doctor or any other

competent tloctor ;
(d) if an'swer to pl Ul, in the negative, whether the 

. 
Government

intend to -*ilj utr,og.*""ts ior his treatment in the Mayo

Ilospital, Lahore;
(e) whether tn" Cor"rrment is prepared to place facts about his

trealth on the table of the Ilouse ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa;'ed-ATj'a Ni,Shah) : 
^ 

(a)

t" (ri S;|[G pri.6""i ts:'K;lbtSidh-f,as'recently- been withdrawn from

Deoli on account 
"t 

fri. iff,".r.. I{e hai been admittud to tt 
" 

Mavo Hospital,

Lahore, and his ease is at present ooa.'io"'"*;G;it;;'" ,His s9i9r1l:::1';
lion is satisfact,ory. Belaiives of the security prisoner have been alloweo

to see him in the hospital

Srerr or PnovrNcrer' SrerroNpnv Orrrcu'
*7717. Sardar Moola singh: wil the Honourable Minister of

Finance be ploased to state-
(a) the number, community'wise, of persons with their qualfica'

tions recruii"a-iot the 
"Provincial Stationery Office which came

ioto existencJ trj*=t.i April, 1g40, who- made that recruit-

ment antl th" *ror.' in w6icb recruitmont was matle;

(b) whether it i, , tr"t tnai recengy a test was heltl of Junior clerks

in the a"p"**""t-for promotion to the selior grade and that
. 

Eome or tue 5""io, cleiks were not allowed to take the test ;

if so, whv this distinction;
(c) wU"iU6. iiL , fact that out of the six aantlitlates calletl for to

eppear * tno test for the post of a typis.t for the said offioe tlro
were auo*etl to or. tbeir own typLwriters for the test while

the other iou* *".. not allowed the same privilege ; 
tif so,

why ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: I regret that the reply to this

question is not Yet readY.

an*roo'ilJ' PRoDucE'

*7g00. Mian Muhamrad Nurullah: 'will the Eonourable Mitlisic
oI Derelopment bo' ipleased to stato-' ' ' :

(o)whatstepsheproposestotakefortheiisposalof.rabi'ctopslike
wheat to-"""[ir'tn. zamiuda*- to se&tLeir proftrle et rworlil

parity prioes outsitle the pr<ivinoe i
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(b) what steps .he proposes to tate to assure continud-ui'qupply o-f :

i 
". Atta antl]oth0r'databltis'at reasoriable prieeB' to labourers and
"' gtlqr poor.lclassen in'ttre toynt on'aec6unt:'of the"oommerLlal

',,(9)whatothdi,si,p*n,.proposds,tii6k,9toiheettft6,bituation?.
Parliamentary $cretary (Chaudhri 'fikk, Ram): . fhe- question

';
SUPPTEMENTARY AND TOKEN DEMANDS.

Cha'udht'i Jalal'ud'Din Amber : Sir, I riso to a point of order'
No notice was [iven that the supplemeutary grants wero ooming up fo1

discussion to-daj, and the cuts thdt-wero given notice of y-esterday have not
come on the order peper. Perhaps lhey h-ave been treated as not in time.

Mr. SpeaLer: Yes, at least two clear days' notice is requirod for
ameudmenti ; but was not the supplementary budget placed before thisHoude
on the 1st of this month ?

Secretafy: Not only were the supplementary estimates presentet[
but the list of business for to-day was also issued on tho 1st of December
and a number of cut motions of whictr timely notice was given by members
appear on the printed list.

Csencns o* r,..or*tliilron Vnxrcr,ns Aors.
Finance .Minister (The Honourable Sir Manohar Iial): I beg to

move-
That a supplemenf,ary sum not exoeeding Rg. 3,720 be grqnted -to the Governor to

definv ttu 
"la"ges 

that will oomo-in courso of piypent for the. year ending
3l8t il[a,rch, ts+il, i" roBpeot of ah&rges' otr oocoun:t of Motor vohicles Acts.

llhic rnoli,on was carried,

, GENERAT/ Aor{rNrsrnettor.r.
Finance Minister : Sir, I beg to moYe-

The molion wes ca,rried.

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 8,500 bo granted to the Glbvernor to
defia] tne cha,'rges that will com"-io course of piyment for the yeer ondiug
Slst March, 1942, i,o, respect of General Administr&tion.

PorJrcE.

Finance Minister . Sir, I beg to move-
That a supplementaty sum not exceeding Rs. 3,35,840 be granted to 

- 
the Governor

!o defray tho iha,rges that will coie in course of payment for the year onding
Slet.Maroh, I942,-in respect of Police.

Mr. Speater: The demand moved is-
That a supplemontary sum not orceeding Rs. 3,36,840 bo graated to tho Govomot

to delray the charges that will como in course of pay.ment for the ye&r eudiig
Slst March, 1942, in resp€ct of Police.

Police atroeilies in Luilhiuna District.
Sir, I beg to

a

That the item of Bs. 2,280 on account ol " Pay of Officers ", bo omitted.
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f$ Lal Sinsbl' Si", tdir iaaitio"al police has got numerous duties to perform. One
of their ostensible duties is to hunt out illioit,arms from villages. They
go to the villages ostensibly for this purpose. \Mhile carrying out these
duties they manq,ge to do other thins blsitles, and that is what exactly
happengd in .thaua Shaina, district Irudhiana, in May last. I have got- a
report io -y hand whioh has been signetl bv the Yice-Prosident of the
ItirnicipalitSl Lala Balwant Rai,'by th-e Presihent of the District Congrest
Co--ittee, and. another gentlemari named Khawaja Ghulam Satliq, V".Ht
who is a very prominent Khaksar. AII these tbree gentlemen are 6f lnim'
peachable chaiacter. These people have complained that the atlditional
police went into villages,-Chaoke, Jethuke, thana Shaina, district l-rudhiana.
Now, Sir, the bad luck of the people of these villages is that these villages
are far removed from the central district town of Ludhiaua. They are
about 60 or 60 miles away and so it is a sort of no man's land. The police
officerlwho is appointed there can fill his own pocket within a few months-
'When tho police went to these villages, theyliterally terrorised the whole
village. They hosie[ed the wholo village and ditl not allow any man to
go out for his work. The residents of t[ese villages, men, women and chil-
dron were so much terrorised by the police that they dared not say a word
against them. They actually refused to say anything against the police
when enquiry was made.

I will just read to you the opening lines-

,iJ1lp 7e7l1o 
-1,\o t .lyl Sf)K ,iic / lqf l ,ln f t ta).

.tf V . 1- tiltllo ,l r,,*n aitrrll ,li ai*3 iik Et -b $lt.; q { ',a- o
vrlt'" st,'irt' J* &rry s JLi 6ti sty-rl ("r* r\*rr12- Silo i J
A l*i oo.cj c6- ol. 6)*)!,3h.! rier Cs Sol-. 5l r.a ai*3 till; L
'l* .rf .,rlrd fl L,.r*lf, /tr orf orrd L ,1rit.p-o 2ot' g.rr' ,lf
,( l+, yl uy-J -rtlt! hl r* p( j,t- L ,itf ,5t orr?{ 3i $i- r, -,rir
o:r! J*-l )i,rl l,)(, /tij .b t o*i t tt K:n f *nl| ,.t". ,)l qt yrs:J}
y'1r pt-t1r'^J ._-.i-.r.lri crlt)L ol | fi //1 F jc(; iitrU ./ty3 , r1il tr

-ri' s't ji" I .rt;;
I do not want to waste the time of the House but this document has been
signed and witnessed by three prominent citizens of lrudhiana. They
are all non-Sikhs. They went to the spot and found that the police had
aommitted excesses without any excuse. No unlicensed arm or bomb was
discovered in spite of the report and what actually happened was that they
terrorised the people and one man died as a result of injuries inflicted by the
police. One young lady remainod in the hospital for over a week as a result
of injruies. This is certainly not the way in which the police should behave-
Copies of these statements were sent over to the Government and to respon-
sible police officers. May I know if the Government made any inquiry ? So
far as I knowr no inquiry, was made, and I believe these papers were thrown
into the waste paper basket. The Government has made it known that if'
there is a complaint sigued by three respectable gentlemon-I think the
numbor is five if I am not mistaken-and they say in the report that suoh.
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end such an officer is corrupt, then an enquiry will be instituted. Now,
["Jffi'""H:i'g::tftrffii;H:]ffi *,,T'-tr+T*#ilii:J*ffik
::::"*:3ifl:,1_:l9isr"s -to ?is viflages, whose poputation runs ro rhou-BauqB, were regurerly terrorised.Sa{ peo-ple were injured and all'sorts ofzul,um and excesses were committed.' fto enquiry."in-fo those atleg;il;;has so far been made. rf the Goveinmrrt *ili""ii ;H g#;" dssurance

tlll#,f 
""lHl"Hi,h.Tlff ;:1,,*r*f{",mlf fr yHi#lX*:

quote such other excesses-commttea py iu" p;riil;;;;ri;#;"h;;
This is one exampte our of the manv where ;H;;i#;;;a;ffi;ur""*friitT
safe and people feet that they are uisafe at the f,il;;;;;-"*iil;;l , 

ii
Mr. SpeaLer: Demand. under consideration, motion moved_

That the item of Rs. 2,2g0 on &ccount of ,, pay ol Ofrcers,, be omitted.
Minister for Public. -IilorLs (The rloaourable Malik Khizar HayatTfylna) : I woutd be brief. --Th" 

ir;";;able member,;;ri"; the courssof his remarks, atiributed certain utroritil, to the porice. ' u, *'ia that theycommitted these atrocities in the_f,iilrg.- of Jeihuke ,oa 
-CUrot", 

thana,Shaina, district Ludhiana. The lfousSls aware,gf the fact that so faras the question of Shaina ir 
"o"""iora. it i. almost *o otr"rrio, with myhonourable frienrl onposite but tne iuaiiucts are quite ain".."d from whathe has.said. oraii'"rilj rr";ffi;;'""-praiaing that raw and order do

::*"1:t-i1 l1,:itlg, oi shaina, that aacoits ;;;Td,s; iia tr,ut tn"po'ce rs not dorng anythilg and that the innocent pubric iJbeing terrorised,by the dacoits and he- has 6een in seasoD. and out of **ror, 
"rtiirrg 

upon theGoyegnryLen! to mend matters there. 
-- 

But to"day *fr"" ffi Executiveand the Police have taken action urrd hrrr* ilr_ought to"uoot l*iJi, arrguror*outlaws, his roll is absolutely ehanged. 
- -H" 

,ro* appearc not as a publie
f?n who is interested 

in- thl preseivation of law aod ordur, but as thechamlion of the cause of.those p.eopre wh;had b; hililG these dacoitsand supplying them with uniicerrea ar-r and ammunition. r wourdmention that in this case there were four welr-known dacoitsla-"a Midha,Moti, Natha and Kaka. -Th"I ;gr",;.;;;'i."rpp#;;"hr"d ro somecongressmen who happened to be the'president *ri,i s".r"t*o iespectiveryof th.e congress.committees or these ;;;;li;;.* ""iuZliitnlr*r.l 
rheseare the facts which my honourable friend opposite dare not deny. Midhawas the real brother ot Goraittu, trr" pru.idJot oi til GG.# committeeof chaoke. sarwan singh is trrl s".r"tury and chanan singh, presicrent

3t fue Jethuke.Congress--Committee. (ftri,-nii;) -il;?;e 
we finda strange combination-d.a,eoits and Congressmen hand in hand ! 1Ueoi,heur') r do not mean that they are-genoiri" coogr"ssmen but they are thosewho use the ctoak of,this g""ui roali ro, ii," p;p";;;f r""tr"g the peopteand they use it as a {efeni against'the forces of raw and order at the timewhen they are brought tn boik. (iri,-hror:.) --- "'" -i:

sardar LaI singh: lyere the president and secrotary dacoits ?

^ 
' Minister for Public lvorLs : r said that the president of the chaokecglff 

_uI* committee,, Gurditta- bv _ry-", rrrr*il ;"b";I;e""rpar brotherof Midha, who was shot in this raid, anl tr,iri h;;;; ,*riif,ig him wirh
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l-Minister for *roublio worke.i : ' '

'""rG".ri u;'*s:;"a am-'rrnition and getting the booty. (4n'honourable
rnember:, So this is non-violonce.)

'Satddt' Lal Singh s Did the Police challan Gurdit,ta for that ? Let
the Minister not go on making remarks at'random.

Minister for Public frorLr: f was trying tq explain as to what
is the relationship between one gentleman and the other. I will givo the
names of Congressryen who have been challaned and from whoso houses
dnlicensed arms havo'been discovered-I mean from tho houses of the
votaries of. Satyagraha, non-violence and shanti: A meeting of the police
offieers of Irudhiana and the adjoining states took place with a view to round
up the dacoits. It was held on the 22nd antl it was presided over by the
Superintendent of Police of Ludhiana. It was decided at this meeting that
simultaneous raids be ma,de in the states and some villages including Jethuke
in Shaina Police Station. It was suspected that dacqits were harboured
in Shaina. So, raids were actually made. What do we find ? During the
course of the raid on the 25th, unlicensed arms and ammunition were dis-
covered from the Congressmen who were arrested there. (Hear, hear.)
Now the honowable member over there will get the reply. One was Sarwan
Singh who was Secretary of the Congress Committee, Jethuke. From his
houso a double barrel English made gun with five cartridges was dis-
covered and this is his non-violence.

Sardar LaI Singh , \[hen was it ?

Minister for Public lVorks : It was on 25th May, 1941. Then
there was Gurwant Singh, son of Fateh Singh, Gajjan Singh, son of Kahan
Singh. Thus there were eight Congressmen from whose houses various
sorts of arms and ammunition-I mean unlicensed arms, etc.,-were re-
covered during the course of this raid. After that, information was received
that the dacoits were in an adioining place. The Police went in pursuit
of dacoits and killed Midha and Kaka.

Sardar Lal Singh : Do you mean to say tfuat no arm was recoverotl
from non-Congressmen ? Is it that they were recovered from Congress-
men only ?

Minister for Public Works : I said that these people from whose
houses arms had by chance been rocovered, happened to be Congress
workers. I do not mean they were the real Congress workers, but people
who use the cloak of the Congress to further their own end. Some of them
happened to be office-bearers of the Congress also. (Hcar, hear.)

Then, Sir, after this, these dacoits were shot and people were rid of these
dangerous elements. Some of these Congress people who were naturally
annoyed by it ran to Ludhiana and solicited the advice of Abdul Ghani,
the president of the Congress Committee there, and perhaps of my honourablb
friend and others and they started this agitation. Allegations have been
made against the police that they had gone to terrorise the public. As a
matter of fact, the Superintendent of Polioe happened.to be there in the
'ilaqa at the time when these raids were made. People had received some
injuries, but not at the hands of police. For instance, Gajjan Singh was

a
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lsaid to have his rib broken by the policg while he himself said that he *us;

tained. the iniurv b" f;lli"q iro- " ludd.r, Others did not aome forwa,rd

i".a"pa;"-#tUi1g." eppi"t Uy the story was an after-thought. Baselegs

"iitdti;;r *i. ilt" rg"io'.t tn" polir". ' t[ is ty this sort of help. to dongorous

;ffiil;t;i-rffii-n3"o*"ure'members erc6rrrge increase in crime and

perhaps unoonsoiously di.t*b law and order in ihis province' I would'

$ir, tirough you apieal-io tn" honourable momber that in a case of this

,o* h. sU6ut,i sitt th;-iruth first and thon rush to this llouso. But they

tlo it without knowin! ;L;-f"ll fr.as and thus encourage the outlaws. If
;ilr.hr;;;;]" -"-u":" makes a statement of this sort without fully knowing

the facts, all I can *"y i.-tU"-i this is extremely deplorable.

Sardar Lal Singh: Sir, the lilonourable Minister has made his

t.*"rtt, f .noofa trf?Ey-r"rp."tfo1y, in an irresponsible manner that suoh

and sucf, people *"r" Coirg""..*.o. 
"i 

dare say that it is only the report
of his Police Department

Minister for Public lilorhs : Yes.

Sardar LaI Singh : Has he got any d"ocument in- his hand saying

that these people werJaotually four-anna Congress members ?

Premier: They were office bearers, president and socretary of

the Congress Committee.
' Sardar Lal Singh : There are always black sheep everywhere'

Minister'for Public lfforks : That is what I meant myself'

Sar{ir LaI Sinsh : You are talking of the exception and not the rule.

So farTs-|h1il;pr*.i; of dacoits is coiaerned, I must_say- that the work
of the police in i-]-odhi*ru, not at tho beginning, but in the Jast year or so

has beln'very good., (Hear, hear fromlh" Gorerrment bmches) beoauso t
number of thed have'been'shot dead. But that does not mean that the
police does not commit excesses. If you will allow me I would sa,y-thl!
i brought this fact to the notice of the Superintendent of Police, but I will
not saf what ho said in reply to this because.it was an exouso. IIe diil not
of all defend the action of tlose people who had gone there. In fact thana

Shehna has a reputation that the sub--inspector of po[oe is addicteal to bribery.
The Honourabfe Minister has just meu:tionetl a few Congressmen. Thore

might be one or two Congressmea thore.

Premier: Ee has given eight names.

Sardar Lal Sinsh : Acoording to the polioe report'

Premier : There maY be more.

. srrdar Lal Singh : But here are tbe people better than the sub'
inspeoior of potioq iho have said that these excesses were committed.
If.iou 6o noi believe it, it is a different matter. \flithoUt enquiry how

oan you say this ? Elere is the report.

Premier : Not genuine Congressmen but they are merely posing as

Lit Singh :
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fl-it_1H:ilfl,i*tg?ifi i:fr frJ.?r{ril',il,.#rt,1x.$*T.,r,:ffi i, j},:,,.-wenj to this village of Makhi in rlistrict Lahor"e i" i,r--.iiurt and alsowrote a letter to him, about excesses committed by pdir;; t"t n. refusedto take.any action or,even acknowredge the retter] Th;;;;h" way howthe police is being actualy uo.oor"g"i. you say th;; f u-:lo.oorugiog
these people. The Honourabre Min[ter says thai trr.y r"""a iili"it ur-r.r admit that they-did find some illicit arms. TVill the Honourable MinistorIet me know whethor- he has provided arms to the peopre to deientt them-selves who live in villlages suiroundod by dacoits r Yori,Lr"r.-in"- [conoos
j9^r arqs, you refuse t[em the permission to possess ,r-* io defend theirlife and property simply on rh-e report ,t til"*"-Llf_;;;;;*" ponny
inspectors and sub-inspectors of police. If you refuse ,'.-, "to'.".pectable
people who want to use them for their defenr., *uuT" *itt happer?Exactly this that people will resort to illicit arms and this will-go on. un-licensed arms were discovered in sargodha. Does trr" Eo"o"irnr" ui"i*-
tTJ111,,1o ryr t1!1t att those peopte were guilty r rr you lrroughr th;to 0€ gurlty, why did you not chailan them ? you discovered ilicit arms,ll,j|":,1 

g311gssion, bur you did nor challan ta"*. '(iiio;*tf,r pr pubkc
vv orrcs ; J-hey were arrested.) For the simpre reason ihat vour own con-
science was not clear. you do not ailow them arms ";ttd;;*ult is theyhave to resort to illicit arms. Because illicit arms *"." ai*.overed, that
does not exculpate the porice from tfue charges that I urru *rt". r chal-
lenge the Government to go and make enquiiy, and it tnis i* ru""a ;;"g,t9t t! police challan me. r am prepar"d to'rry these very tlings outsido
this House. r will repeat again tt at it the Govtrnm."t 

"["t L take this
challenege, f am prepared to throw it out.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That tho itom of Rs. 2,290 on acc)uilb of .. pay of Officers " be omitted.

The molton was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That a. eupolemcnts,ry sum rrot exo.eedirg Rs. J,r5,s40 be granted to the Goveraor

!,9 de!1ay 
. the-charges that will code in course of pryil"J fo, tfre year enrtingSlst March, 1942, fu respeot of police.

The mottion was ca,rried,.

Crvrr. Wonrs.
Finance Minister : Sir, f rloy€-

That a. supplementary sum aot exceeding Rs.72,27,100 be grbnted to tho Govornor
1* qe-flaX the-^charges that will come-in cour*e of p.y-Z"i f* ti" y"n"1"a-i"g
Slst l[s,1s5, 1942, in fespect of Civil Works.

Mr. Speater: Demand moved is--
That a.supplementary sum not exossdiag Rs. ?2,22,800 bo granted to tho Governorto defrev the_ glgges that will coio in_-courso ot payieut tor 1m y"""-""ifirg

Bht M#ch, rs&,'i" ."rp""t oidioa Works.

-- -Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Buta,t)
{Urd,u): Sir, it is not always good to opirose the whole, aemana. 

- Srtfl";
ooustrained to opppose the whole demiud beoause no sufrcient';"ti.-j-**



v
. r ,t ;, I i , i firnirruuuntrung, {ltD,rrolEDN"DEuaNDs,. IgB ;

$ven-a! to whon these demends would domo up for disous,ion. we ex-pected that at least two o: throe doys, notiae *oofa fegiven.. 
- - 

_. ;iy t;:..:.

. ' Minirter of Finanle : I may point out to the honourabre'memberthet of this demand j9l R*_Tz,ziitob-uo,ters rh", Rs.ibJi,goo *il b"paid to us from the cbntral Boad F""d-[y ah" G;;i G""lr"-."t. "ru.
honourable member shourd bear thisl; mind. w; d; ""i ".irrit"rJilbear this expense ourselves.

Mian Muha-,'.ad. Nurullah (Urd,u): f am not dealing with thatpoin.t'-- some of the out motions re)atud to other civil virorks. r havespecially in view the construction of ""* ci"l co"it, ;f e*"itr;; -;d ;h;construoffon of a tube-*oll at the District Jail, Amrits"il*""iiriJa"ii
13ge 

ts of the Supptementary-, Estimaia, rgiilaZ 
-ru; ;;i;;own per'onal experience that ihe cost of buildings h;u-;;dild reoent$.r had to oonstru;t 

"".om"i""a p;"p.; estimates of its cost. But nowI have oome to kaow that 
"o""y 

b,.ilding material has become dear so thatyherps originaltv r had a *t"d tr-G"a 
""" in"*;#;;; more thantwo thousand rupees,are required.'iiori'";a ..*.rt-i"ve partiourfl,rrybecome verv dearl rhe_pri."'oT""*rir:"r*rr; ;ffi; ,f,;i'"goo" upf tentimes its originel'price.. i would 

"rg" 
thri 

""en 
if the esti;afr; are passed.by thit Housd:rths construction *rf u" portpoo.a tiu ;il;;;h" *"". whyshould the Government, waste u*iy i[r'money--of the pubric ? Things

I,",!,,fl f"lxg:i'-,,'oTf n*;};iJ#;f rm,"*,,j;r,:tnft1iiil"Tfl tconstruotion of certaia 
"b:4g, l- *ry *tmit that,lJlr"irr? t"ty of thoPunjab Government 

lg.g"t tn. r"u,"riu. ot tn]lmoney. 'we shourd utjrizeit-just as we w.uld uriliZe oo, o*"'ilil -fr;;"cht'io"-r" avoidedy!"tlq111e-spend from our own pooket o, t"o* inl p"i["t rt the Govern-ment of Infia.' :..,
With these few words, I oppose the demand relating to Civil 

.W.orks.

Mr. Spea&er: The question is_.
That a supplomenta,ry sum

l? d"t"-ry tho iharges
Slst March, lg42,"in

Tlw motinn was cu.n,i,ed,.

not exceeding P"s, 72,27,J00 be granted to the Govonror.
En&D wilt come,in cou-rse of payment for the year endirg.
respect of Clvil Works.

Finance Minister : Sir, I'beg to moye_
That a,supplementary 

1l-:,ot,u"ggsding Rs. f,30,670 be granted to the Goveruor
3i J"#H#", ;X?*" 

that wll 
"o,r" i o ";" "ii ri ifuF.i* j1"_ r1i]J.[ 

"3ui..uingsand*.'0. 
ji$j;lt'l**.:*";ax"i"JixirTf*'$?iloJ'I""'ir,'au.

The mntion was car"r,ied,.

Er,pornrcrry Sosruus.
Finance Minister : Sir, f beg to move-

. That e supplemeatary sa"iiiitn"-ii"ig*'t#f ;iffiff #.;"i*,,r"r:$"$#frrrl""t13g:J.-**Slst March, lg4,worLingil*J{*#:l,f *",tnmd'iJff ".i'J"t:f, :J.:I;:IT$
Tlw tnotion wos carri,eil.
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trfirsopr,rrANuoug mlo ExrneoRDrNABY oEABGES'

Finance Minister : Sir, I beg tb moVe- r '

' Th&t & dupplomentary bumlnot exggeding Re' 30'000 !e grontod t-o the Gtover&or b'
do{rav the ;i;d;ffi ;ii;b; i"''t"ii"-"t nfoment for the veor endin&

er.t Mn*t,, iffiEl'f, "i.piii- 
;illis;Ibneous and lirtraordinary Charges'

Tlu rnn,li,on was ca,rri'ed^ ;

EpucettoN.

Finance Minister : Sir; I beg to move- ''
Thot a token sum not-exceetli'-'g nq' l0 b,e-granted'to the Govornor"to {efra;l- the

chirrgestfrai-iff"otuio'cooru"otp""v-""tlortheyea'rendingBlstMarch''
1942,in;;J'"fil}aut'i"ttrt'?rii'gEorop""aaidAnglo'rndironEduca-
tion)'

The mati,on was cotri'd" i

' nr"rJ'il,"'
, ':---- - li

Finance Minieter : Sir' I beg to move- '

rhot o token 8um not-exceodiog R"'* !:$#**rtfoolti&1TJ:H,t& rtii;'il*:t:
-chntg"t that will -come'in go-uXe. or

f942; in resPect of Public fle&ltrn'

The rnoti.on wns aa'rri'd.' , ,

Elucrmctrv ScnrMss-CaPrTAr' ExpnNorruno'

Finance Minister : Sir' I beg to move-

That a token sum not-erceedTC Ii!'--lO l"-grauted 
to the Govorno""t" ^d-"{"tg -1}u

chargestlit*iiri"otuiu'coureeotp?it""ilorthoyearetrdingBrstMorch'
1942,inJ""d";^"f*piirootr'yon-tieciricitySch6mes(outsidetheReve''
nue Acoount)'

The rntion was cun'iPl'

NORTH'WESTERNBAIL'WAYLOCAI-'ADVISORYCOMMITTEE'

Minister for Public Works : Sir' I bog to moYe-

Th&t this Assembl-v shall elect on suoh da'te, as mav bo fixed by the Honourablo the
**-Bp"'t"""#i"#;'"cii";h;;;th'q:#.";if*':r"il****XiiTt"'*i';

tr'aoef"r"ble vote, two repres:9tqtr
semblv to ;";;;;;; N"iil-w"tt"* n"it*"v Local Advisorv Committee'

"up*'uotio!'i'"liiit"ies 
i" 

""a 
the travelling puhlic'

Tlw rnotion was carri'eil"

Secretary: The llonourable S-pe-aler has fixetl Thurstlay' the l1th

December, 1941, as th;"1;;*f""-forai"e these elections. Nominations

mav be sont to tne essJJfty_Oinq"^;.9t later-than 3 o'alock in the afternoon

on lliresda,y, the 9th 5*t'[U"t' f941' on proposa'l forms whioh may be hatl

from the offioe.

The Asssmbly then a!'iw'rned' ti'lt 12 moon on Mund'ay' Stlt' Deaember'

1941.
%l PL L- 452-26'2'42-SGPP L ohorc'
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PUN.IAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
EIGEIH sDSSroN o' 

TSJiHlpuNrAB 
rJEGrsrJAfrvE

Monilay, 9th December, 7947.

Thc Assernblu md .,tn the assenfrly chwtber at lz noon o! thc aloah.
A.r. Spalwr intta Chalr

STARBED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS.

Muxsgr AsMeo DrN.

, {'7801. Sardar Moola Singh : Wiil the Ilonourable premier be
pleased to stato whether it is a fait that Munshi Ahmail Din, a well-knova
cocialist leader of the .p.*jl! a.nd 1ow confined in Montgomery Distrioi
tifl *! kggninS.sood heitth since his arrest and thar he L r"f6ri"J tom
eye ttouble ; if so, tbe reasons for this trouble and the steps that the G6vern
ment has taken to treat him properl.y ?

Pa{bmerrtarV lrivqte Secrgtaly (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah) : MuusLi
Ahmad Din was tralsferred to the Deoli-Det6ntion-C'amp-on1he'Igth r;ly;1941. Before his transfe-r to that place he was enjoyini eood health. Hehad chronic trachoma, but the troubre was not acutl. "H-e 

w.as getting thetreatment necessa,ry for his ailment. rn Deoli his general state of health
, 'was re_ported to be indifferent on the B0th septemter, 1g41. No further' report has come and it can be presumed tbat hiicase is ia noway serious.

Soour PrNnr Dess.

- *7q02. sardar Moola singh : wi[ the Eonourabro premier bepleased to stat+-
(o) whetherit is a fact that sodhi pindi Dass, a well-known socialist

leader of the punjab, is detained in Deoli Camp ;
(D) whether it is a fact bhat he has appriecl for an allowanco to begranted to his dependents ;

(o) whether it is a ract that his son so-m-"time applied for his releaso
on parole owing to the illness of his mother';

(d) if the- reprios to the above be in.-the affirmative, the actiontaken bv the Government, and, if no action has b;;; ;;kfrthe reasons for the same ?
Parliamentarv Private secretary (sayed Amjad Ali shah) : (a),

1b) and (c) Yes. 
\---r' -* 4-qrsq ar" L

(d) No action was takee, because (j) the provisions of Iaw under whichsodhi Pin,{i Dass is detained do not enjoin th; put;;t or utio*uocas, and(ii,) an enquir-v reveared that the iil.r"rs oi [i, mother--ias uot of asufficiently serious naturo to justify releasing f,i- ., prr"f .. 
--
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Mn. BerslNs KnrsseN.
*7811. Sar dar Moola Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be"

pt"""t.i"ril?r'f;; 
he i s aware of the fact.that Mr. .Rajbanl Jr1irh?.or.Yur,

prisoner, who was pormittetl to sit for the M.A. Political
Science examination this .vear, addresseil a letter through the
Inspeotor-General of Prisons, to the Honourable Finance
Minister in January; 1941, containinga list of his University
text-books along with a request that these text-books be
sanetioned and censored ;

(b) wbether it is a. fact that Mr. Rajb-ans- Krishan also.atldressed a

Iettet in February, 1941, through the Superintendent, Lahore
Central Jail, to the Principal, Government College, giving a

copy of the saitl list of text-books, and requesting him to certi-
fy-that all these books were necessary for his studies in order
to facilitate their eensorshiP ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the C. I. D. censored and withheld
both these letters which contained no political reference what-
soever, without informing either the addressee or I\[r. Rajbans
kishan ; if so, on what grounds ;

(d) whether it is a fact that a list of text-books for Mr. Rajbans
Krishan was ultimately sanctioned only on April 15, that is

. only eight tlays before his examination ;

(e) if the replies to the above are in the affirmative, the reasons
for the same ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed AmjadAli shah) : (a) The
security prisoner concerned did send a Ietter as described.

(b) antt (c) No.

(d) ancl (e) It is regretted that there was some delay in sanctioning the
list of 

'books'iequired; this, howevor, was inevitable, as it contained the
names of 71 books. Government were not informed that this security
prisoner wished to appear in the April examination till the 4th of April,
io. *"* any application made before April to the University authorities
for permissi"on [o sit in tlie examination. On beinginformed tliat the.appll-
catibn had been accepted bv the University authorities, Government issued

orders allowing the examination to take place in the jail, and the orders

sanctioning th; Hst of books issued immediatelv afterwards on the 10th of
April.

Cr,pnxs IN rHE oFFroE or Dppurv CoultlsstoNun,
GunceoN.

*7888. Chaudhri sumer sinsh : will the Honourable Minister of"

Revenue be pleased to state the number and names of the candidates for
the appointment of clerks in the office of the Deputy commissioner, Gtpgaon,
in whdse oases the age limit was waivetl while accepting them as candidates
during the last threo years up to thc lst Novomber, L94Trandthereasons
therefor ?

Parlhmentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): There has
been no such case.
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' ' *78gi2.' Chauilhri Alirriail y"i Xf"n : T[ill tte llonourable Minidter
of Revenue be pleased to state- ' "')'

({ w['e[[er'u" {s'h*aib rhar r}ie do*on'cropou up}riim&}ro*o
Jhelum Canals in tahsil Phalia, district Gujrat, has.bee_n oon.
sidbrably itAmbg6d bf sohe tlioeegd' ; r,'r::'' .:.: :' i,i,.;'i- i'.:'i,S

(b) if .s9, the tr{n3e1 fn yhich Government propose ,to compensete
the zaminildrs for the loss so sufrereil bv them ?'. Parliamentary Sccrcdary (Raja Ghaianlar iri ki"rl i''io; Yer,

American ogtton only.
(D) Kharabg, js brijng bllowed under the rulis. :

Cnowx r^*r, 
^, 

LuoErexe.

:, r78e8. Sardqr LaI Singh : Will the llonourable Nlinister ot Revenue
'b_e pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Crown land,s oomprised in
the open par[ knorvn as the Bakh at r.,uilbiana which derves as s r6creation
$ouit for the citizens;lrgproposetl to be'sold by public auotion; if sor
what is the pressing Seed for this step ? '

Perlianentery Secrctary (Raja Ghazantar Ali Khan) : ft is a lact
that Government ha-ve decided to sell by auction a part of the land compris-
rug the Bakh at Ludhiana. It is not required lor any public porpose.. Gor.
6rnment desires to dovelop,the aiea withthe:sale prdceedb,dr a part oI it.
Adequate provision has been made for spoits giounds and open spacer
for which an &re& of. 15'77 and 5'40 &cres respectively has'been allocated in
the sanctioned scheme.

Sardar Lat Singh 3 Is the Parliamentary Becretary &w&re ol the leot
that theie is'no othei open Bpace in the Irudhiana town ?

.- .Parliamontary Sccrctary : That is why f have stated in my reply
that an open Bpece has been set apart.

Sarilar tal Singh i May I know the necessity for disposing ol thir
lantl ?

Parliamontary Secretary:. The necessity is to develop the area bv
selling off a portion of the Iand ; the proceeds will be utilised for the pui-
pose.

Sardar Lat Singh : fhere is a lot of other lande rouud about thet
plaoe which can be developed.

- Parlian-entary Secretary: That cannot be the reason to suggest
that this land should not be developed.

Sardar Lal Singh : May I kaow if this land ig required lor build-.
ing residential houses ?

Parliancoary Secrotary 3 I have clearly gtated that a sufreiengv-large area has be€h.set apart both for the purposes of play grounds and opei
space for the public to gather.

Ilfian lfiiLamnad Nunllfi: Whot is tbe total a,rea for the parh.
and how much has been set aprirt for the recreation ground ?
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Parliamcntary Socrclrry: 15'7? aoes have been allocated Ior
ptey g.ou"ds *tit" S.40 acres.have been set apart for the purposes of an

open space.

Mian Muhammad Nurultah: Are there any other open grounds in
Irudhiana ?

Parliamotsry SecrGtary: I am not aware of this'

'A' or,Ass DETENug ru MuzeFFABoaBE Sus-lert,.

Malih Badrat Ah : will the Eonorrratle Premier be Bleasetlr,7gg3.

to stbte-
(a) whether it is a fcot that the'A' class detenus in the Muzafflrgarh

Suh-.Iail are allowed one oot, one quilt, antl one blanket as

beil antt no other beil clothing are supplied and they have to
supplv their own betls in captivity ;

(b) that lhe tletenus are not given undmwear toilet necessaries,\ / 
towels, oil and utensils, and they are spending their own money

on these necessaries of life ;

(c) that clothes supplied are inferior in quality and too few in quantity
antl a mis-fit ;

Iil if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, what.tlo the\ ' 'Gov-rnment, propose to do to remove the grievances of the
tletenus ?

Parliamentary Private secrotary (sayed Amjad Ali shah): (o)

thef ;.-t;-i;tili[t,one cfrarpoyt o_ne munj mat, one cotton durrie, one

blanket, one quilt, a pillow and a bed sheet.

(b) They are supplied rdt! + chhattack of soap lor bathing pYpo.:e:

eve"y ieek. Oit is issued to Sikh prisoners onty..- \o underwear arvl toilet
o""""truti". are supplied by Government. Utensils have been suppliod ac'

cording to the scalo'sanctioned and tho actual requirements of the detonus'

One towel is issued to oa,ch prisoner.

(c) They generallv wear their own clothes' Those who do not
are s"'liptied dth t*o"roits of clothing each. Anycomplaint of misfittilg
clothes are at onoe remedied. The ci"othes suppli-ed are the best available
from jails whicb manufaoture clothing.

(d) Does not arise in view of the answers given for parts (a) to (c)'

*799t.
;to state-

'A'cl.lsg DETENUS rN MuzerreReARE Sus-mrt,'

Matih Barhat Ali : will the llonourable Premier be pleasecl

(o) whether it is a fact that the tletenus A class in Muzaffargarh
.sub-jail are allowed one interview per week and one,letter a
fortnight ;

(b) that on account of the distanqe rand non-existonoe of facilities
. for travollers lodging in Muzaffargarh t,he detenus cannot have

interviews anil h"avJ requested the Governmeut to change tho
ord,ers of interviews ,rd lettersli,e.igive th.e.mpermission to
write once a week and interview once a fortnight ;
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(c) that if the order is ohangerl the expenditirro?iiiv,oltslil,tod{;'lc
," .Unly Be;.0-2:6pen,heait.per.moiisb,mii. ,irr:l . -.' . : :,; , 1 .rl

'', ' ', (d) do thdrGover,nnielrt piopbs6 to,Gfrect thd'6hedge ; if not,'why
not? i: '

'' Perllancntary 'Private' ,sccrttary (Sayetl'Amiad: 'Ali Shah):
(o)Yes. , : .:

(b) They requested to bo allowed to write a letter in lieu oI an intier-
view.

(d) As a specia] case the security prisoners confinerl in the Subsidiary
Jail at Muzaffargarh have been allowefl to cpmmute not more than two
interviews in a montb and receive the privilege of writing one speeial letter
for each interviow given up by them.

PnrgoNnns rN Muzerrlnoenr Jlrr,.
''17895. MaIiL BarLat AIi: Will the Hongurable Premier

bg ploased to state whether he is aware of the fact thal the prisoners in the
Muzaffargarh Jail have to pay from their own pocket for a.shave, a hair cut
and for the washing, sewing and mending of their clothes ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali'Shah) : Shwing
anil.hair cutting.-:-The security prisoners confined in the Sub-y'g,il, !{uga$ar-
garh, had at, first their shaving and their cutting done by a .cbnvict barber-
I7ater they refused his services on the ground that his worli was not up to
,tbe'standard required by them.

l\ashing.:-The clothes of the security prisonEs are ryashod by a con-
vict dhobi and soap for washing purposbs is provided by Governnent.

Sewing onil mend'ing of clothes.-Although jail clothes are provided at
, Government expegse for these security prisoners they have prgferred to wear
their own clothes. Sewing and mending of clothes is done at Government
expense.

Arers Srrcu.
*7900. Sardar Lal Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(a) whether'one Ajaib Singh, Bon oI Kishan Singh of village Butahri,

is being detained in l-,udhiana Jail ; if so, under what law or
for what offence I

(b) what was the prisoner's weight when he was t'aken under custody
and what is it noiv;'whelher it is a fact that an abnormal re-
duction in his weight has taken plaee ; antl, if so, what arc
the reasons ;

(c) vhether it is a fact that the prisonerwas never tried . for any
offence and that he was arrested merelv ori suspicion ol a n
unconfirmed unauthenticated report i '

(d) whether it is a fact that others arrested along with.himhave been
since released. ?

Parliaucntary Privnte Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): (a)

First part.-IEre is ditdineal in the custody of the Superintendent of Police,
c.I.D., Delhi. 'i
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t[6tbdAtifailAliigho,h.] . : . ;:'' ;

Serrcr,rld porl.-Bule 26 ol the Delenoe ol Iuilie nd*, 1989, for rsilont
oanected wlth the drlenes of British Inilia, anil the maintetranoe ol public
order.

0) (0184Ibs.'on lst May, lg4l, (.il) 182lbs. on lst Deoomba,'{941,
(dif no abnormsl reduotion has taken place in his weight, (do) doer not
arise.

(c) Firdt parl.-Yes.
Secorrtporl.-No.

(d) Some of them were releaserl wbile others were dealt with under
rule 26 of the Delonce of Intlia Rules.

Puxrrrvn PoLroE TAx.
*7809. Sardar Lal Singh : Will the llonourable Minister for Publio

Works be pleased to state'-
(o) the total amount of punitive police tax realisetl from villages in

Lutlhiana and Ferozepore districts iluring the foregoing
two financial years ;

(D) the number of assessees of each of these two districts for these

, two years ?

Parlianentary Sccretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) Irudhi-
cna.-Rs. 20,028-9-0.

F erozepore.-Rs. 1 6,078-18-0 (including Bs. 1,128-14-3 realised during
the period tnder report on a,ccount of additional police posts at Mudki anil
thekur and Mobile forces locatod prior to the years under reference.)

(b) Irudhiona.-4,850.
Ferozepore,-3,388 (excluding the.number of assessees for the tar on

aocount of- the adtlitional police posts at Mudki, and Sbakur and Mobilo
Iorces).

Moonr, Sosools rN GunceoN Drgrnrcr.
*7889. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : 'will the Honourable Minister of

Education be pleased to state-
(a) the names of the model sohools in the Gurgaon district together

with the reagons for establishing them in their present
places;

(b) the reasons for selecting Jatusana in place of Dharuhera previously
selected by the officers concerned for the establishment of a
model school ?

Thc Honourable Mian Abilul Haye: (a) Bhondsi, Aurangabad,
Taoru, Jatusana, Nagina and Tigaon. The schools were selected in con'
eultationwith the Deputy Commissioner and the District Inspector of Schools,
Gurgaon, as beirg more or less contral and affordi"g a good chance for
development.

(b) A model school was established at Jatusona taking into considera'
tion ifie sittation, enrolmenb the oha,racep.for development and the military
smyices of the people. At Darubera the accommodation was insufficieutr-
the pleco is not central.
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i7890. GhaudM sumor sinth : will tbe Eonourable Minister lor

Siluoation be pleaseil to state-
1"1 tU"i"*es of all the model sohools in the Ambala Divieioa aloqg

with the nane of the majority community residing iu tbe pl*ee
where a model sohool is established ;

(b) whether this gelection oJ the place for the establisbment of thc
model school is based on a-certain formula, if so, the natu:e
of thai formula ?

Ths Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a)-

Name ol the maicitg
community rcsiding

in the placo.No. District.

1 Rohtak

2 Do.

3 Do.

4 Do.

5 Gurgaou

6 Do.

7 Do.

8 Do.

I Do.

l0 Do.

1l Anbalo

12 Do.

l3 Do.

14 Do.

16 Do.

16 Eisaor

Namo of Model
School.

Kharkhauda ..

Dighrl

Mufih&l

Medina

Bhondei

Auraugobod ..

Taoru

Tigoon

Nagina

Jatusatra

Manimazra

Singh Bhagwantpur

Bilaspur

Mullana

Shahzadpur ..

Dabwoli Maadi

Tohana

Noraaund

Fatehabad

Bamla

Ssnalka

Redaur .:

Eabri

Jundlo

Sayeil.

Jat.

Jat.

Jot.

Eindu RajPut.

Eindu Rojput.

Meos (Muslims).

Gujars (Einilus).

Meoe (Muslins).

Muslin Bajputa.

IIindue.

Mrulims.

Eindus.

Findus.

Eindus.

Eindug.

Muslimg.

Ilindus.

llusUDg.

IIindus.

Ilinilus

HindEB.

Urrslims..

Muslims.

l? Do.

I8 Do.

l9 Do.

20 Do.

2L

22

23

24

Krrnd

Do.

Do.

Do.
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[Education Minister.]
(b) The places have boen seleeted, irt'oousultation with the Deputy

Commissioners and the District fnspectors of Schools concerned, in view
of their central position in their rospective tahsils, good enrolmont and pros-
pects for development, etc.

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSSTEBS.

Boycorr or Ifrxoug eNo Srxrs rw Senoonsl Cor,oNy.

l{51. Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : Will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that a petition was sent
to the Chief Secretary to Govornment, punjab, by tbe Hindu and the Sikh
residents of the Sargodha Colony through the President of the llindu Sikh
Colony Association of Sargodha bringing to his notice the following points :-

(a) that owing to the Pakistan propaganda condueted by certain
officials of the Shahpur district the majority community in the
district had started humiliating, insulting and mal-treating
the members of the minority communitv;

(b) that a boycott of the members of the minority communities had
been started. ;

(c) that some of the subordinate police officials were taking interest
in the expulsion of the non-Muslims from the district ;

(d) that owing to the attitude of the Muslims in general and Muslim
officials in particular, the lives of the Hindus ancl the Sikhs
in the district had become intolerable and that they were
compelled to resort to Hijrat;

(e) that in a certain Chak the Abadkars broke open the locks of the
houses of the Ilindus and Sikhs and removed their bahis as
well as some other articles ;

(fl that these bnhis wero burnt by the Abad,kars to extinguish their
liabilities ;

(g) that the buildings of the IIindu and Sikh shopkeepers were demo-
lished and the girders, wooden rafters, doors, windows and

. pucca bricks were removed by the Abad'kars who indr.rlged. in
general loot ;

(h) that a place which was being _used as a Gurdwara for the last
twenty years was desecrated and was ultimately demolished ;

(r,) that in spite of the matter having been reportetl to the police, no' 
action was taken against the offend.ers brrt on the other band
attempts were made to stifle the investigation and efforts wero
made to hush uP the matter ;

(r) the action which has been takon on 
^the 

prlyer- of the- petitioner.s,
that "an independent European Officor be deputed to investi-
gate into tho happenings and to determine the responsibilit"rr
of police officials in the matter "?

The Honourable Maior sir Sikander llyat.tr(han : Part I.-Yes.
Pail II.-Ttis incorrect that any campaigu to conduct Pakistan

Propaganda has been launched by officials of the Shahpur
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ilistrict ; or that the majority community in the district "haB ' itr any
goneral sonse been humiliaiing, insultiirg boycotting or mal;'treating
tne minority community; oi that subordinate police officials have
been taking in interest in- 

-the 
expulsion of non'Muslims from the

ilistrict. In so far as the actual petition referred to by the honour-
eble member is concerned, a caso hai been registerod And has boon investi-
gateil by two Inspectors of Police, one a Ilindu and the other a Muhammadan,
iode" tie superiision of two successive Superintondents of Police, of w!99
the latter is-.a European. The investig'ation discloses that certain Sikh
shopkeepers of Chak No. 85-5.8. in the Shahpur district were boycotted !X
the-Musiim abad,kars of the Chak in retaliati6n for the misbehaviour of tho
shopkeepers in molesting the abadkars' womenfolk. SubsequentlY, lhe
'sholkeepers emigrated from the locality leaving behind them only a few
articles of trifling valuo which they were unable to carry. Therg is no reason
to believe that aiy bahis werc included in the articles left behind or that they
were removed oi burnt by the abadkars- It is, however, true that some

building material *as ,e-bred by the abadkars, though it is contended by
them tf,at this has been done legaily as a sequel to the purchase of the mal,b*
of the buildings ; and the evidenle so faf available has not justifietl any
arrest. It is not true that an5, gurdwara has bee,n demolished or that any
attempt has been made to trpp."t* the complaint : certain delays o1 the
part of the subordiuate police-officers are, Iiowener, being enquired into'
i{eanwhile, the aggrieved persons in this case have been interviewed by the
Deputy Commissioner, who is using his good offices in the matter.

Creupsnr Monn CnEun.

1152. Malih Bar}at AJi : 'lVill the llonourable Minister of Develop*
nent be pleased to state -

(o) whether Chaudhri Mehr Chand who was appointed as TIead

Assistant in the office of the Director of Agriculture in Fobru-
ary, 1941, was &n Accounts Clerk in the office of the Govern-
mint Cat[le Farm, Ilissar, drawing Rs. 125 per month;

(b) if the anFwer to part (a) is in the affirmative, will the Ilonourable'
Minister tintlty stlle whether the appointment of Chaudhri
Mehr Chantl w-as made by the Directoi of Agriculture nimself
acting on his own judgment'or in consultation with the then
Development Minister ;

. (c) is it a fact that by the appointment of chaudhri Meht chand as.

Head Assistanl one Mi. Ghrlr* Ahmad Sleem, B.A., Assis-
tant in the office of the Director of Agriculture was supersed-
ed;

(d) wbether against his supersession Mr. Ghulam Ahmad Sleem'

submitt6tt an appeal to the Honourable the Financial Com-
missioner throu[li tbe Director of Agrioult*re as req.ired by
rules ;

(e) whether this appeal has been withheld by the Director of Agri-
culture and, if so, why;
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(fl is it * fact that the said Chaudhri Mehr Chand is a matriculate

while IVfr. Ghulam Ahmail Sleem is a gratluate and has about
22 yeara to his credit in tbis very office ;

(g) is it a fact that Mr. Ghulam Ahmad Sleem prior to bis superses-
sion was drawing Rs. 240 per month while Chaudbri Mebr
Chantl was drawing Rs. 125 per month as Aecounts Clerk in
the offico of the Government Cattle Farm, Ilissar ;

(h) whether tho Director of Agriculture when appointing Chaudhri
Mehr Chand wrote in his order that he was making the ap-
pointment in consultation with the Development Minister ?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh: (o) Yes.

(b) The Honourable Minister was consulted on the question whethor
the post, which was & new one, should be filled by promotion within the
office or be thrown open to applicants from other offices as the rules allowed
and. on the community from which applications should be invitotl. The
actual selection was made by the Director of Agriculture personally.

(c) As tho post was filletl by selection the question of supersession doeg
not arise.

(d) Yes; although therules do not provide any appeal.

(e) Yes; es no appeal lies.
(fl Y"'
(g) Yes.
(h) No.

Smus rN Cpr.rrnlr, TnarNrNe Cor,r,oou, Lesonp.

1{53. Sardar LaI Singh: Will the llonourable Minister of Eduoa-
tion bo pleased to state-

(a) what is the total number of Sikhs, if any, on the staff of the
Central Training College, Irahore, with the names of eaeh one
of them;

(D) what io the number of Sikir students at present studyiug in that
Collcge ?

The Honourable Mian AHut Haye: - (a)

No. Names.

3 ffu. M. G. Singh, M.A., Vice-Principal, Central Training Col.
lege, Lahore.

S. Balwant Singh Anand, M.A. (Pb.), B.A. (Cantab.), Diploma
of Education, Lecturer, Central Training College, Lahore.

S. Jiwan Singh, Manual Training Instructor, Central Training
College, Lahore.

(b) s2.
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llt& Matil BarLet Ali: Will the Eonourable Premier be pleascd

to staiE wne-Cfier tfe post ai' a Eead Assistant in Government ofroes in
thi& this post eriets-is o eelection post in the sense of that erpression ar
iledneil by ine Eecretary of Stste in Irie despa'tch No. $&-Servicer, da-0ed

X0th Augist,1926, md iurther clarified by the Punjl! $overnment in their
letter Ni. ZObf 6E.-Aazette), dated 29th February, 1989, 9en! to all Eeads
of Departmente'and will he iie further pleased to itate whether posts held
by Ministerial ofrcers come within tne definitiun of Seleotion Posts ?

Thc Honourable Major Sir Si}aadcr Hyat,I(hln : The conditious
of ssrEoe 

""a., 
ttre funji5 Government inciuding the principles.- to- be

followetl in making prodotiorrt within the services are now prescribed. by
rules mad.e for eac[ iervice separately under the Government oI India Act.
The honourable member will, thereiore, understand that a reply to lit
question in general terms might be misleading. If he will specify the serYiee

6r servioes il which he is inftested, an accur-ate reply will be framed.

Ilrnor as tr[EDruM oF rNgrRucrroN.

1{55. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : will the Honourable Minister
of Edueation be ploased to lay on the table of the Ilouge o statement in the
lollowing form:-

I 63a,

Name

division.
of

Number of
'secondtry
and high
schools in

the
division.

Number of
aocondar5r

o1 high
gchools in

which Einili
is lihe

mediun of
instruotion
or in whioh

s, Tfinfi teaohc
provided.

Thc Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the enswer to
this question is not yot roady. i

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
Coxrnor, oB PRrcB oF wEBAr.

sarlar tal sinsh : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion lor thc
rdjournment of the Susiness of the Ilouse to discuss a defnite matter ol
urlent public importanee, namely, the tense situation arising out ol thc

Numbor of
prinary

schools in
which Ei.di

is the
medium of
instruotion
or inwhich

a Eindi
teacher is
provided.

Numbor of
primr,ry
sohools i!

the
division.
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ortificial attetrpt made by tho Central Government, to lower the price ol
wheat by remoiing the import duty on wheat and by the impossibility of
dealers in wheat market to sell wheat at tho price fixed.

ll[r. Speaker : Does the honourable member wigh to diseuss the order
of the Central Government.?

Sardar Lal Singh : fhe stops taken by the local Goverqment in en-
forcing that ordor.

Mr. Speaker : Where does the honourable member say that the Gov-
ernment has failed to perform its duty ?

Sadar Lal Singh 3 A very tense situation has arisen in this province
as a result of that action.

Mr. SpeaLer: Is not, the resolution moveil by chaudhri Muhammad
Ilussain, still under discussion ?

sardar Lal singh : But the situation is such that it cannot brook a
moment's delay.

Mr. Speaker : What has the Government to say ?

Premier : As a matter of fact I have not understood the object of the
motion. What does the honourable member want to discuss ?

sardar LaI singh : I want to discuss the failure on the part of the
Government to forestal these measures.

Premier 3 H'ow could we forestal these measures ?

sardar LaI singh : The Government could find out as to how much
wheat and ata is required for the province.

Premier: My honourable friend is aware that we could not take
action unless it rvas on an all-India basis. So far as we &re concerned the
district ma,gistrates have been asked to take action immediately'

sardar LaI singh : Is it that the Punjab Government is carrying
out the orders of the-Central Government and keeping prices low ?

Premier 3 Punjab Government is' doing everything possible to see

that the prices are controlled. My honourable friend is aware that the
District Magistrate of Lahore issued orders the other day fixing prices of
wheat and ita. Similar instructions are being issued by Deputy Commis'
sioners at other places whero prices will bo fixed on the basis of Lyallpur
price.

Sardar LaI Singh : The Punjab Government has not taken the troubls
to see whether at tha-t level of price people can afford. to sell wheat at all.

Premier : At the moment all the wheat is in the hands of the stock
holders or those who deal in wheat; therefore, we cannot take any aotion
which would make wheat go under or go out of the province. The honour'
able member must rememblr that that is one of the problems which we have
to face. As I have said it is an all-India question. For the present price*
rill be fired on the basis of Lyallpur price. I-:ater on we will maks such

i rocommendations to the Government of Intlia as may be necessary in
. the interectl of the Province.
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sardar Ajit singh : sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
for tlie adjournfrent of-the business of tbe Ilouse to discuss a dofinite matter
of urgent public importance, namely, the situation arisen due to the deedlook
of bu-sineJs in almdst all the grain markets of the Punjab and the failure of
the Government in not managing the sale of agricultural produce of the
zamindars of the province who are refirsed purchases after the enforeemenl
of tbe Marketing Aet.

(Punjabi): Sir, the market towns all over the province have been
crammed-with carts laden to capacity with cotton for the last six or s€ven

days, and. for lack of buyers the plight of the animals as well as the ca.rtmen

wlio'have thus been itranded-is-miserable. The responsibility frir thio
state of affairs is e4tirely that of ow Government who have made absolutely

1o a,rr&ng€rnents for the marketing of agricultural produce so far.

Prenier i Sir, I have received scor€s of telegrams to the effect that
owing to a pauoity in the rolling stock dealers are.not_getting suffilient
num6e, of wagons for disposing off their stocks which have accumulated
in their goilowns. So long as they are unable to clear their stocks they
cannot make any further purchases. The Government _is carrying on ne'
gotiations witfi the railway authorities and it is hopg-d 

- -that wagons
iecessary for the disposal of stocks in hand will soon be available.

sardar Aiit singh: This is absolutely incorrect. _Qnly yester$ay
a meeting of ail the fictory owners of Montgomery and_Multan districts
was held in which they said that they wanted to buy stocks of cotton but
were prevented from doing so on account of the closing down of markets
by th6 dealers as a protest against the Marketing Act. The weighmeq a-nd

tire labourers had also struck work and practically no business was being
transacted in the grain markets. The question of wagons not being avail'
able in suffcient numbers does not at all arise.

Premier: The paucity of rolling stock is one of the main causes.

Sardar Aiit singh : I do not discount the lack-of wagons. No doubt
it is one of the 

-causes but it is not the main cause. Sir, this state of affairs
has been going on for the last seven days. In the Okara Market alone some
twelve frundied carts have thus been stranded. The bullocks and
the eartmen are starving and by the time a short notice question is replied
to in tne llouse there is a danger of cartmen rioting in desperation.

Premier s Sir, I do not understand what the honourable member
wants.

Mr. Speaker: so far as I have been able to follow, the honourable
member's foint is that the produce, especially the cotton of zamindars, is
waiting intarts, etc., in the markets; and that thero is no one-to purchase

it ; and he wants to know what steps the Government havo taken 
-to'helpthe zamindar by having his 'produce sold off ? _For this purpose, I think,

the honourable member-should give notice g,f a short notice qrrestiorf.

Sardar Santokh Singh 3 _-I gave notice of a short notice question on
Friday, but it tras not been replied.

Mr. Spealer 3 f am doubtful about the admissibility of the motion,
but I wiil -give the benefit of the doubt to the honourable member. The
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honourable member asks.for leave to make a motion for the adjournment
of the business of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of urgont, public
impprtance, namely, the situation arisen due to the deadlock of business iu
almost all the grain markets of the Punjab and the failure of the Govern-
..ment in not managing the sale of agricultural produce of the zamindars of
the province who are refused pr.rrchases after the enforcement of the Mar-
keting Act.

Any objection ?

Premier 3 Yes, Sir, I object to the leaye being given.

ll[r. Spealer: 'Will the honourable memberg,who are in favour'of
leave being given please rise in their,places ?

As less than 30 mombers rose in thedr places the learse was rcJuaed,.

Cor,rtnor, oF PRrcE or Are.

Mian Muhamuad Nurullah 3 I beg to ask for Ieave to make a motion
Ior the adjournment of the business of the Houss to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, namely, the provincial Government enforcing
the eontrol of price of ata without making the necessary arranfements to
ree that poor people are not refused supply at the rates fixed by Government.

(Urdfi: Sir. the objection raisod against the motion moved by *y
honourable friend Sardar I-.lal Singh, that control was instituted by the
Central Government and the Provincial Government could not do anything
iri the matter, does not hold good in the case of my motion. It dobs not
relate to the control of prices but concerns itself with the inability of the
Government to control the situation arising therefrom. A poor labourer
who earns hardly four or five annas a day and has to buy flour in the evening
is finding it impossible to get it from any shop. On Saturday the shop-
keepers,closed down_their shops and refused to sell any flour. That eveni"g
at the dinner table I was served a plate of rice and curry. On being asked
why rice and curry, which f am not in the habit of taking, was served to me
my seryant replied that he could not get wheat-flour. Now this is a great
hardship {or the labourin6; classes whose meagre daily wages make it impera-
tive for them to buy their ata daily. In the regime of our popular Govern-
ment the poor are deprived eveu of their frugal fare because it did not make
any arrangements for controlling the situation. It was the duty of tho Gov-
ernment to warn the sho_pkeepers by beat of drum and if there were an)-
delinquents it ought to have arrested them so that others might be cte-
terred.

l[r. SpeaLcr : What should be discussed ?

Mian llfirhammad Nurullah 3. My submission is that the Government
should have enforced 

-this- control of prices only after making necessary
arraagements. The shopkeepers contend that having purchased wheai
at the rate of 6 soers ? rqpee they cannot possibly sell it at g seers a rupe6.
Some of them even told their customers to go and get flour at this rate fiom
Sir Chhotu Ram.
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Prcmier ! My,honourable friend shoultl know that rye h6,d the in-
terests of the poor in view in fixing the prices. Qnly this morning on
onquiry I was informed that they were now getting 8 or 8[ seers of flour for
a rupee.

Ilfian Muhammad Nurullah : That may be the rate for to'day, but
it was not the rate on Saturday.

Premier 3 Yes, the rate at present is 8 seers and I hope my honoru-
able friend will be satisfied now.

Ittian Muhammad Nurullah : My honourable friend Sardar Lal Singh
tells me that even to-day he could not get it at the rate meutioned by the
Honourable Premier.

Lda Hanam Das: We cannot get even six and a half seers for a
rupee.

}remier s My honourable ftiends should take it from me that when
the poor really eneounter any difficulty in getting flour Government will
uot sit idle. Every action necessary for the purpose will be taken. The
Deputy Commissioners in all the districts of the province have been asked
to control and fix the prices.

llfian Muhammad Nurullah : How can the Ifonourable Premier, who
eats ilubal, rofd, instead of ata appreciate the seriousness of the situation ?

Premier : I may mention for the information of my honourable friend
that I eat maize now.

JAPAN'S ENTBY INTO IIIE WAB.

Premicr: Sir, I believe'you and all my honourable colleagues in this
Ilouse must have seen in the papers this morning that as was expected
Japan has also entered the war arena which brings the danger nearer to our.
country both from the west and from the east. I do not think that it is
necessa,ryfor meor for a_nyonehere to dilate on thatsubject or to make any
lengthy speeches. But I wish to take this opportunity once again to requesi
all my co-citizens both in this House and outside that we should now mako
up our minds definitely to hush all controversies and to put up a united
front so that this danger which ltas come nearer to us from both sidet, east
and the west, may be met not only by the Punjab but by the rest of the
country also following the lead of the Punjab and thereby ensure that our
country's integrity ald safety is not jeopardised. I am sure that every
one in this House will endorse my appeal. I also want to reiterate onc-e
again on behalf of the Punjab our deterrnination to do our utmost to the.
best of our ability and resources to help in winning this war.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I ask a question ?

l[r. Speaker: The Honourable Premier has made a statement and
that cannot be discussed, nor can questions be asked about it.

Dr. Sir GoLuI C_lapd Narang: .If the Honourable Premier really
wants that there should be peace in this provinoe. may we request him tb
drop all controversial legislative measures also ? That is what I wanted to
ask.
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Sardar Santolh Singh: I whole heartedly support the appeal that
has been mado by the Honourable Premier, and I do hope that all commsai-
ties all over India will do tneir best to help in the war not only by words,
but by deeds, as well and I further hope that the Government by their
actions will prove what they preach so that no causo might arise for
controversies during these troublous days, and that we may be able in a
body to do our best for the prosecution of the war.

REPON,T OT'TIIE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE FOR 1989-40.

M:nbter for Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal): Sir, I
beg to 

ilT:; reporr ol rho Public Accounts committeo on tho Appropriation Accountr
and Finance Accouuts of the Puqiab Glovernment foi[he-year lgsg-40, bo
ta,ken into considoration and adopted, and that the Ercess Grante recom.
mended by the Committeee bo voted.

These demands are made on the recommendation of the Governor.
In placing this proposition before the House, I wish, with your permis-
sion, to meke a few brief observations. You will see from the Report that
the Committee sat for 14 days in considering these accounts, and that on
12 of these days the Committee was engaged in an examination of the ac-
counts in detail. May I have your permission to convey my thanks to the
honourable membsrs of this Iilouse on this Committee for the very keen
interest which they displayed in the examination of these accounts. That
is particularly so because the year under review was the most difficult year
financially th-at we have passed through. During this year we had budgitea
for a deficit of 29 lakhs, because at the time when the budget was framed
it was expected that the famine expenditure would be not more than 39
lakhs. It was expeeted that the famine would not last longer than about
five months. As it is, the matter is fresh in the minds of us all, the famine
spread with increasing intensity throughout the whole year and ultimately
the burden of expenditure that fell on our revenues on account of the famine,
when our figures had to be revised, was not less than 72 lakhs. In spite of the
fact tnat the expenditure increased by 33 lakhs on account of the famine,
at the time the revised figures were available the deficit rvas only 20 lakhs
more than in the budget, and as the accounts \rrere published you will re-
member that the total deficit rose only by 7 lakhs to 36 lakhs. The famine
expenditure went up by 33 lakhs, but the deficit went up only by 7 lakhs.
That I think is a very commendable position, it is the manner in which the
finances of this province were scrupulously guarded with the utmost vigi-
lance during that year, particularly from the montlis of October onwards
when the intensity ol the famine was fLrlly realised, that we. were able
to sustain the full onnrsh and the fuil attack of the famine on our finances.

You will see that the Committee has expressed after thorough examin-
ation and scrutiny its conclusions as regards the year's finances thus.
On page 3 you will see the Committee state-

fn spite of all this strain on the Provincial finances, we are pleased to note that ex-
penditure on Beneficent Departments showed an inorease oI Rs. 2 lakhs over
1938-39, ald of l5 lakhs over 1937-38.

I am confident that the llouse will note that fact with distinct grati- ,
fication. In spito of the fact that we wore oonfronted with a famine of
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' . rla tlp"ia8r"pli 3 obor6ru'e hbve tri6flco brief flstloh'of the pculihr diGculties of ttq
. y_ssr uDdof, rtpqat. .W.e, padp 6 v.orj deteiled exemiaptigp. qf ghe Fisanoc-
Agcoqnts-?rida the prodc.edings qf tf,o l2th and l3th me6tindb'[eld on t?ril

, '. !6th irld lTth thp'tehbef: ., O'rir examlnatibn leaves u8 fully aiured thd th}l" .6noncdc, of the. Eovinee verrc :usnabed arrd co*trollod, 4rrrlng tlir. ?tfrcr+t:
r,:;. ,1, , year,with^1.he_uf+oet care, skill a+$ahility.-:.+ge 9 o! thc freport. ,,. ,, . ,,

l.', ,?hgtt:rit,,is a comhonde,tion otr th6 paft of this Cormmittee whioh,tl*
Fitanoe Departdent,has,recelved with the utmost gratification. You,vill
r€e 8t pa,ge l0rthat the Committee sflms up its opini6n thus :

L

I $/" aro entirely iatiefied *ith.tn" Financs.Accounts for the.y"rr'ig5gao. Th'e sf,oru,
suhmaty giveir dbirv6 can lead to ortlf one' bonbfusion, ndmelyl Ohat in apito

'qteered t&op throqgh upsopthed, on lines of the eoundee! "possible fnanol$
PolicY'

Among other rnafrters the Committee devoted particuiar uttentinn' io
our finances es aseoted'by our Hydro-Electric Scheme, and you will soe at
Pqge I qt thg !qp' thdt th; position ha.s on e again been ,rery clearly statett
pf -this Committee. I..have.had occasiirn d[en pres'enting the snnuel
budgets to express my opinion in very clear terms about the wor.king of tfris,
s-9hepe, but it is eminently usoful to have the opiuion of a Committee ot
this rrouse that has gone iuto this matter with ctnsiderabls thoroughnesr-
lhey say-

In oqr lrrt ftport Ee remarkoS tLst if ontJr-thq Hydro-Electric Schemo could be made
. po letuur e yield tho Puqiab could well boas't of the soundest posdible f,upa-
ccs. This $ear we have golre into bhe ffrodeial ,results of . thia, boheme. .id.'great detail, and itryite attegttoU to 4h.e proceedinp of our gth and llth
meetiugs leld.ou tho let Augus_t aud lSth Septeriber, 194I, reepectively,
tldo to e detailed note, Append-ix \rrf, prepared by the Chief Enginier, and'e
staftemout, Appendix Vtfi, -lunrielea ty tne Acdountaot-Generol. The re-
eulr is that ro are satisfied with the mlrD+er ia whr'ch the gcheue is being ruq,
.but wo conour heartili i"-tl" 

""gg".tio"-of 
Tnu Cni"f n"gi""ur tlat,liod#

to_safegua,rd the future of this imlortant under.taking, thdGlovernment ehould
tako &ctive, and, if necoeqqr;r, dr&stic me&sures to chesk erosion in the Uhl
river oatchmoat area. Thd Chief Engineer told us that each cusec of wator.
in thig rivor means & rovenue: of Rs. 4i,00O lle" noor-, to tho P.roviuoe.

'Wo must ixpress herc our appreciation ol the assist&nco given to us by the Eeads
ot lldpartmonta during their.oral erqmiqatior by ,us.
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fFrnance Minister.l
.Iobl number of eioeqses 'is nbw'reduced to only 3. On the Irrigation-
,i"iit"f. tU" ft*rri budgeted 15 lakhs, and the excess amount is ihe negligible

fftrt"i'd:;0 il;;.;;?. simlarty, untler superanmration Alowanoes and
p.;id, we burlgiited 55 lakhs ?8 thousand and the excess amount w88

;r; ;i"- s""d. " U"aer Depooits a"d Advances, the excess is only R s.r 1, 1 44.

,Sirl *r position in this regard has improved remarkably during th-e.past

it'*J.i;"---f" t9g8-sg, f,he voted gio6sses sto_od as high as 10 lakhs;

i"lmi-be; t lakh and 82 lhousand; and this year they stand no.. higher-than
gZ tlooruria. E*o"rJ"s occur because sometimes it is not possible to obtain

tUo;"ot. of the llouse as oedain expendituros have to be incurred towards

the enil bf the year. The llouse is not 4irectly 99nce11ed w.ith it but the
.;oU"rg"a " exdesg amount also is only Rs. 97,526. fhat also, I believe,

"oirti-ti"tr. 
o ...oia in the financial hiitory of.-this province. Ihese charged

;;;;;il constitute 4 items on page ?. You will see that the first two items

.ii, 
"ot 

u-ign"r than Rs. g26 and Bs. 1,988. It is very difficult to make a

;;;t.rtl-*t, with regard to Superannuation Allowances and Pensions.

But it is much lower than before'

Nov, Sir, I will turn to another feature, which has- been noteil parti-

*"r"rry ili, tui. co--ittee, it-is the accuracy with which.the Budget was

i;;[ in the year 1937-88, the ac-counts showed a ilisparity -of 4'.71

i.i-.."t, th" or*i year it was reduced to 4'77. This year tho disparity

ir *"ff below 2 per cent. (Hear, hear')

Now, I have only one more aspect of-the accounts wlich,I beg to. place

before the llouse ,ri thut is, how the debt position of this p-rovince is. At
orn" to vou will see that our oapital outlay on Irrigation'works comes to

fr;:;i"8d iakhs, an6 our capitdl butlay on-Ilydr_o-Electric Scheme comes to

ii;: 6;91;kdand thus these two items alone between themselves make a

irtli "i nr. ai,Og h[ns. As against this oapital outlay of 
-Rs. 

44,69 lakhs,

iU" i"tt rt the Punjab stands it ns. 35,87lakhs. (Hear,hear.) l"Lpro:
il.. ilri.an showits 6ebt position such as ours would be declared without

,oy-t*til""refl exion io have ilanaged its finances in the most economic and

prudent fashion.

Not only this, during t!9 Y-ear ^under 
survey, a lo-an of x,s' 251

hkil';;r;ulir"d, bot on BLst Marth, 1940, the_inc_rgagg in th.e net debt was

;1" R;. it5i utnt, that is, an increase of Rs' 2,12 lakhs' This represents'

iifl,i,], r"v rr,'iu.:skill anil efficienoy of the yxanagement by which these

;;;i#.d u"a aimo"tt affairs were tonducted. Sir, at page 10,,y-ou will

r..*t11?i" rpii. of a11 these atltlitions to our caprtal outlay, the debts are

ffiffi;; J*y uiul- tord"o oo the future of this province, compared with

the burden before.

Now, there is another smsll matter to which I want to draw the

.tt."iio" "i 
th; Eoorr, and that ry thg irtegularities., as they are known"

ffi;;;";u n"a ,t"i"a ar_pagg ?, sir, duri"g this parrioular year,-the

t,".gUfiriti"s c&me orty to O-aid the amount involved was as smell as

irl'gfitte. This is 
" 
*ry r-"U sum and-out of this a sum of Rs. 10 thous&nd

;; I;;id]" U" a""-ilihe pe6on to whom the payment was made. Anil

iUirli-i.aoo.r tU" totat aiount of ponsiblo inegularities-to about Bs' 28

fri"r"oli""i ot a uuaget of 18 croreJ or thereabouts. It ie not rurprising,
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';therefore, that the Public accounts committee has been so 'generous
'in expnesEingits appreciation of the working of our frnanoes duringYthe year
'undor.'teview As r have said,it is a matier of particular gratif,catioo to:
. ue and I am duly thankful to tfus Committee for going so caiefully through'
"our &ocoqrts.as,thsy have done examining the books of acoounts ipreadin$ r.

"overr ,hund.redsrof pages. With these few words, r commend this reporttd:;

' Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is-
That the report of the Public Accounts Committee on the Appropriation Acoounts

and I'inance Ac_counts of tho punjab Government for-tie -year 
lg3g-40, bo

taken into consideration and adopted, ,rd that the Ercosg Gisrt. 
""co--"nd-. ed by the Committeo tre voted. -

{ , Dr. Sir Gokul Chand.Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Bural):' sir, r do not mean to discuss-any partic-ular items mentioued'in this'Repori,-but 
_my attention has particularly been drawn to a Note of Dissent appeidedl

.!g tle !9nor1 by one of the members.of the Committee, namet!, Matik
Barkat Ali. At p.rge 11 he has refe*ed to 1 f9w points which, 1' thiak,
deserve the attention of the lrouse and a reply ftom tho Government if th;
Government ohooses to make a, rgply. He has stated that when he was''

, '9llpil^i"q the details of war publicity expenditure actually incurred in
1939-40, it transpired from the statement suppliod to the committee anrt
the subsequent oral examination of Mr. J. 

--D. 
Anderson, r.c.s., Joint

Chief Secretary to Government, Punjab, that a sum of Iis. ag,g0g-l-O
was paid in five equal shares during the year under report to a numbor of
papers whose names are given. 

-r_ 
believe this is a fact and if it is not a fact,

r trust that the Goternment would make its position crear. rf no such -orryihas been given, the question doe-s not ariie. rf it has been given, thel.cefiainly- what has. been stated by Malik Barkat ali in the 
-subsoquent 

,
paragraph does require attention. I shall just read it.

It was stated boforo us that each of theso papers supplied to the Government 1,60Ocopiee of a woeklj, edition oontaining-srioh *"ii"*r as wure 
"upptiea 

to ilem
by Govornment through,a spocial st&fi erg.oged for_the purpose. 

-'tA"." 
"opie",we aro told, wero disf,ribudd froe ir ruril-irea" throuEh tlu ugur"y of htad_mastors to whom theee oopies wero seat by post.

Now, this is very important:-
Whon Mr. Anderson was boing examinod,,f toH him frankly that this oxpendituro

wag a total .was"to and a.pioco of .shoer extravagancl, &s no orre 
"e-oA* 

in"r"
coptOs,- whioh ofteg remain lying intact with.the-ir po.tul co*.. 

"orp"r"a iithe offices oj headmasters, 14d lhgt really this gxfe4diture was a mode ofcorrupting tie sour-cog of public information in this- province. Now tnnt tluReport of the Publio Accounts C.i--ilP: ,: being finally prepared f;;p;
sontation to tho Assombly, I deem it my 4uty-

Mir Maq[ol Mahmood: On a point of order. I beg to invite
. y-our attention to Rule 1a0 @) relatilg to the funotious of the Publii Acooonis
Committee. The funotions of the Public Accounts are olearly stated thore-
in.

It says :-
(o) thot tho.poneyr shown-in-tho accouate as haviag baen disbu:: ' . - ovnilrtre ioi. 

"nf, "pprr*uri'tJ-ui,iservice 
or puipose r" *hi"f;"&#"ffi"tu#I

aPPlied or ch&r8od '
'Tn.r_g wes.l regular.motion in the l{ouse and grant was sanotioned bvrthe House for the purpose for whioh it was,spent ond r submit tuai-iuis-ir
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmootl.]
not the oocasion to raise a dis;ussion on an earlier decision of the Houseas
tq whelher it is justified or not. wo are considering the Report of the publio.
Agcounts Committee and this is not the occasion to see whetherr the decision
givbn by the Horuo had been implemented. My honourable friend Malik
lirlat Alihas translressed the functions of the Committeein going into,
the policy and decision given by this House by passing strictures on certain
officers for having implemented those deoisions. r submit that this ir not
the occasion to raise that debate.

Ih. Sir GoIuI Chand Narang : If I were questioning the genuine-
nbss of any itom or the purpose to which it was applied then my honourable
friend's objeal,ion would be valid. You have apked us to give our opinion
whpther this Heport should or should not be adopted. I am giving you my
rdaBonB why somg people' can legitimately object to the adoption 

-of 
this

Beport. It is not a question of objeoting to the existence of any particular -

iteli.or to its appligation for any particular purpose. So far as myrecollea-
tiird goes, the House never sanctioned and uever gave a vote that part of this -

TohgI r5esld.go to X and another part should go to Y and another part
should go to Z and so on. The utmost that this l{ouse did was thal it
passed a oertain demand which might have included 'publicity.' I may ,

tell you that r alrr not against publicity. rn fact I believe that it is absolutely
nqc,gssary for the Government to do some sort of publicity particularly
in days wtren there is danger of false xumours and alarming rumours being
spread. 'When the 'War 

is on, it is absolutely necessary that correct infor-
mation should be supplied and I do not grudge the payment of any amount
to any of these papers at all. I mako it absolutely clear. What I am trying
to point out to this House and partioularly to the Government is that MaUf
Barkat Ali says that the objoot which.this lrouse had in sanctioning a certain
amount for publicity is not being fulfilled inasmuch as sixteen hundred
copies of each of these papers which are sent out, keep lying intaot and even
their covers are not removed and they do not reaoh the people for whom
t[ese sixteen hundred copies of each of. these papers are-intended. I
think the Government should welcome this opportunity of clearing their
position. If it is really so that sixteen hundred copies of each of these pa,pers
go out and keep lying in the offices of the headmasters without even the
wrappers being removed, it is time that they should see that this expenditure
should not be incurred or if it is incurred and there is any objection to any
of these papers, that objection should be removed or if there is any negli-
gence on the part of the headmasters to whom copies are sent, notice
should bo taken of their negligenco, or if there is any defect whiah prevents
the correot information reaching the public for whoh it is intendbd, the
Goverrment should take measures to remorre these defects. That is the
object of this Note of Dissent. fn any case that is the object with *Lich 

.I have ventured to draw the attention of the Government on the basis of
this Note. 'Whether Malik Barkat Ali was exceeding his powers or trans-
glessing the rules, I am sure he can look a{ter himself and he will point out if
he wants to, whether his action was or was not justified. I 6m particularly
drawing the attention of the Government to this. IIe pqt this question
to Mr.t,.&ndorson, the then Additional Chief Secretaqfl and told nim that
th,ii +opeyrwas beiag wasted. I do not find any roply of Mr. J. D. Andetsot
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in this Note of Diesemt or eny\rhere else. If he gave 
"nyt 

iepry' I 'think'Uqlik Barkot Ali ou.gh,t to have referruil to it ou tli eov"rtnont osa refer
to it and ray that Malik Berkat. ali's assumptions or hls appttheneibn'i aie
pot well founded and thot the papers do not lie un-opened-end ieaoh t6e
public for whom they are intended.- Then, sir, in oddition to that---of cdri*e
he hag-puljt.v_ery lhlntly and too plainly-he 6surq of twluodki itowiw atr
ffiig,|,tg;tafian. It is aioording to him, mis-use a4d abuse of publio monoy
i.{ it,ii }qing spent 6a a- miaBiqn which does not fqlfil i.ts objeot. 

'ih.o 
he says

that thp money thus distrihuted does not achieve its professed prupose, as
n^o[ody reads .the etuff so riistrihuted. This is an atrcusatiqn igeinst the
,Governeent and I would like the Honourable Finance Ministerlo ust6n
to it. He says-

?he objoct.b really to oonpu.t tho public presa of the provinoe.

[s this the objeot that the Government has in view ? The House should
Ee ghary 1n future in sanotioning such items if the objeot stated by Malik
Barkat.ali is to oorrupt the public press of;the provinoJ. Ire says tfiat this

, objec,t.is being- steadily aohieved wlich means that the press of ihe purr5ab,
:qpooldins to Malik Berkat Ali, is being steadily oorru-pted. That is *nai
trhe Govelnment otrght to explain, whelher the charge is well founded,'vhether the object of the Governmpnt in.subsoribing-to these papers is to
lp.m; oorrupt them and whether..that objeot is being

.oohieved in the sense that these papriis are beinfi
-$eadily goryr-upted. Not only this, he has used much stronler words furthei
-ore in his Bgte when dealing with the advertisements. IIe siys:

(be reaolt of, thece praotices on the port of the Director of Informotion , who is taklng
tho {ullert .qdvontege of thi oontrol he thus dxercisos ov." tl.t prrt * tG
pre a o-{.tho province which-has lallen victim to theee prtcticoe, ie t-hat . lergu
port of the prtas has beet ilebauchcd,_.

'Sna1 probably means demoralisation or even moro thsn that. rt is a
'ttrhph stlonger exprrisAion th'an demoraligation.- : - -' 

,'

.. ond whet fu for moro rogrettablp by the expenditure of publio moneya.whioh in
lheso daye rihon the list aveilable pie sho-uld be oonqer;ed t" ,iuet dle dnr""'frI
b-urden olforcsd by the wrf, c&rl bo sp.rnt thsn fe€ding a ler Lungry mout*b bf

. ihe presa. Y

f am quoting verhotim from this note. rf it is so, then the Governmeint
":pwht'to pay atteation to it. A definite charge in the most hlunt languske
,!as po.ea levellod egainst the Govornnent thatlhe objot of the G,ove,rn-"m.Et

+ glyrng tlds s$bsidy to thoca.: pspers is to oorrupi theh, and. that thbt
gbjeot is ieing steadily eohieved.- it is a oery g""*i charge. It is inogm-
0ent on tfe port of the Goyernment to explain it in its own jntersst and olgo
i+ t!1inlerept of tho press beo&useit is a iery seriourrefleotion on the prern

I4ir M"qbool Haf,inood : ilIy honourable friend is entitled at any tinle
to.osk the opinion of the Government. But this is not tle proper stage'to
mise such an objeotion. If he w'ants to raise any or3'edti6n fre oan-only
do so at a proper time. This expenditure, after iulr consideration of ttre
laotr, har already been sanotio.r"d by this irouse. The names of the pressoi
were givon, under what oondltions ihat sum was given and other d-etaited
ubtters'have beeh dibdussed. sothe whole quest-ionwas discussea. fu'a[
lEiarg'so, I woultl ffibmit that this ir not the siage to rd,ise a debate of thibtinil, on thet ihsue:I tuould.appeal to you to frve ydur ruling to adk Iny
,hnorncble lriol{il to'be pu}ldd,up. t :l
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, Mr. Sgeaier l,.'Was this iteq meqtio4ed in,the budget ? ,, . : :

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : f,here w&s &n item,.of war ln'the budget
and there,wss B,full debate,in the House and all'thd'details qyere stat'ed
by the Honqplable Premier alrd diseussod. Further theie nnas a;series bf

.questionswhichwer€.ons,wered. ' .' ' " : i '''

,Malik Barkat Ali i Some honourable membeis wanted to know the
names of ,the papers'whioh were'being paid these amouhts; but'thbse names ,

were $rithheld from them. So far,tas tho point of order is concernbd, .f
really do,not see where the point of order comes in, because the mbtion of
the Honourable X'inanoe Minister is that thb report of the Committed' of
Public Accounts.be taken into consideration, and to-day is also flxed for
the consideration of this report. The report along with the minutes of
dissent constitutes one unit. It is open to any memberof this House to.
agree or disagree with the minute of dissent, but none' can say why the
rninute of d.issent has boen recorded or printed for the consideration of the
Ilouse. I, thereforo, respectfully submit that there is absolutely no ques-
tion of any point of order involved. If my learned friend. challenges'the'
competency of the members of the Public Accounts Committee to append

. their minutes of dissent or to scrutinise the accounts, then it is not a ques-
tion which can;be said to be the ,concern of this House. We deal with
this question in the Public Accounts Committee. f aho draw your atten-
tion to Rulo' 140 of ,the Punjab Legislative Assembly Rules. Rule 140,
makep it cleai that it ig,the function of .the Public Accounts'Committee to
scrutinise the appropriation accounts. Sir, i,t has been held that the Com-
mittee of the House of . Commons, the povers of which are identical-the.'words ol,the rule 'defining the functions o{ our publio accounts arethe
words tak'en ftbm the rules of the House of Commons defining the powers
o{ the Public Accounts Committee of the House of ,Commons-while scryti-
nising the accounts podsesses the powers to examine all cases of extravagance.
If, however, the narrow iriterliretation which is now sought to be placed on

'the powers of the Public rAccounts Committee is accBpted 'for a irioment,
I would submit that the sooner this Public Accounts Committee is dissolved
the better, as on that interpretation the Public Accounts Committee has
only to eee, : ,whether" the aftount that has been sanctioned by
this House has been.:spent again$t that particular itom' or not. ' For
that purpose ,,the accounts Bne cheeked 'by the Auditor-General ' and
ths, Acoountant-General and we get thoirreport. fhe Public Aocounts
Oommitteo, is. ,set up by this lfouse .in oider that il' may satisfy
itself ,that there , is no causs .of any , w&ste or extravagirnce on the
part of the ,Government; I, therefore, , res$ectfully submit that my
learnedfriend ip wrong. As a matter gf faot, he.ought.'to :thank me
for having , grven the Goveryrment 4,n,. opportunity of e*plaining
on the floor of the House why these payments cannot really corrupt the
press. My honoq.+ble friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang seems to,think
that perhaps the only question invofved is whether these moneys have been
spgnt or nol. He may take it from me that thgse monoys have been spent.
in factr the figures were actually given to us by Mr. J. D. Anderson, who.
appeared as a witness. In the note with which vre wer€ supplied, Mr. Ander*
ion did not give us the n&mes of tho papors. He had to be quostioned o&
that point, and it was when he gave us the n&mes of the papors that mont.
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oJ. us were.reallv stasqered. I am oot, aea[nt!'r*itn the 'qtestgrii
6t'i,.ii"t of " order. 'oi-the meiits I 'will havo"'riiy -say' ,la-ter o9.'".AI[
th;t I submit at present is that the motion before'the llouseisto take into'
c'diigiat6rut{8h'" thO repoh of the Prtblic'Accouhts Oflbniittee pnd the report
'ot 

tU";PoUIic Ac'cor:actii 
'Committeii *itI',the min[ie,6t disiieilf is before ur

and the House has got to consider i{.'.trr;,"'r' " ' '" t 'r1. ''' : t' 'rt
ii. ,' ., Ir,rir r.,rri'!'

end, starts ,a paper;p{$1 appropriatos
question it or not ? :

4ar
9om9s.

the wholo.,amorrnt ? rre latgr,,pp
,r,ii

i' ,r'i I

ll[r" Speaker : No further arguments are needed.

My insistenco oa the observanco of the conventiong prevailing,in Englsil'l &6d'r&T
to which o leadioq mepber of t[e Oppoeitlo4 pq,esides;. notwiths-tording,, ;hrr'rhb-br"ilfu1ft or:flu a"yn*'l aEixitr,in tI[ cornp*uoe'o4![t-Con-

,,i1'.: ;Bittee..,...;;.,,iii.il rl . . :: r 'r rri.,., , ;i,,..i,.1
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Pp Sir G'. C. Ngrsngil i-
to have refirqed the chair when there w&s e difrerence of opinion on'thi{
potpt. ThiF is 1n his note--

IUts tino ttrqt tb€ GovernmBst of the daY docid€s to eaforce the healthy oomonton
. . qgt up by Gfledatone end copeistently followed elnce his days, and eaiices iii

Finaiee Mt'ister not to etentl for olecti,on in a Committee in which adnittedly
the. Government hae a mojority of nombers.

'Tha{ means that criticism could be stifled in the trst plaee because the
{oplnlttee pbnslsts of Governrnent members ancl, seoondly, becauim the
$nande lVfinistdr, whor'ls a very,powertul dignitary, presided at the meeting;,
#hoso'own conild'ct in a way was under .examination. There is another
folnt'in'this end'thaflls with respeot'to'the travelling allowane,e. I would
not say anything to criticise the travelling allowances.' In the budget :I

'th4lk it is.only tfue agglegate amount of the Ministers' tra_velling allowance
thqt iB mentioned. I dq not tirink, speaking subject to eorrection, that tho
fuavelling allowance of each Minister is separately shown in the bodget.
'tbd:e was b time *hen each MiniBterhad a certain su1n, I think Rs. 5,000
qllottbd to him as travelling allowance, and ordinarily no one eould exeeed
it, but I-do not know what the present alrangement is, but there is one thing
which certainly excites a llttle curiosity and provokes a little oiticism.
'Ihe note says-

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmod Gur66ri aleo drew separotely o sum of Rg.
800;19-0 for visjtc to Wc$dhe, Hyderobed, Myeoro and Bombiy. It appearr

. ts r4e j6ng a, good derl of the Public pep6ys that have thqe forrnd'theiTwqv
intq the pgotetr of tho MtUisten &ud their Secretarieg could havo bien gai-
ed.

thAt is's qgertion of faot whethbr it.could or could not have been' sawil,
but bertaifi[y'we'wdu]d like to kirow something more,about it. Even'if a
tr{inister had gone'to TVardha, }Iyderabad and 'Mysore, we would have
Uted to'know the objedt of hls vldit to thosddlstant places. I think it.wouldl
not bq too diush to ask the Gbvernmedt to explain what the object of this
worthy Parllu,menta.y:Se"'lrtaty va,c'in,ioirrg to those plaoes.- ,{f it ift
pblilkia out'to'me I shall be gratelul.
' 

The:e ip a.ssther point raised by Malik Barkat Ali. He says- .

Iqll rn CDep f*ct that the amOqrb of troyellr[g erpenses drawl ua{er the fulps eX-
ceed the'ao'tual erpenditurc incutredl

that *"y or may not be no, but generally it ie so. I may tell yorr that
"fome Ministers had to spend more when they went out on tour than whgt
{foey got from the Government. I do not know about the present Ministere.
&;t is agai4 a questlon of fact and I would not question it unless,the Gov.
,ernment wants to clear the position. The points that I have mentldnijd aie
important and deserve elucidation and a satisfactory &nswer on the floor of

!,

Mtr llfirqbool Mrhuood : I would.fuct deal with the point of order
raised by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand as well as by Malik Barkat Ali,which referred
tq the prgotice here and the practice in the Ilouse of Commons. I wquld
egnfine'mysplf -to drawing. your attention in the beginning to Eule l40,'oijle Bules"of the Punjab-A'ssembly which,are modelied ori the practicq h
therPaf[ament, w\ich would make it clear that it is not the business ot the
*nVeStion of the Housc to havo a poet.mertep examination of hov'a pqrtf-
rirlar itea ghould haveleea Ftrrent 9r should not have been spent. qhq*,,#
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.Goncerned merely aad exclusively with the questioa whether the sumr givs
by the Ilouse for"a particular ite'm had been applidd to the purpose for whiep
lf was sanetioned. My frieqd Me[k Barkat Ali referred to the position in tEe
Eouse of Commohs.'" I would invite your attention only to one releva4t
rmtenc" whicb bxplains the whole posiiion so far as porliamentary pra,qtice

"lr concerned. I am refbtiug'to lIay's Por[amentary Practice, page 554:
'it says-

fUe colhqat oI the oficials oI the depertments who rrooqive the supp\r gr6,n!s.cAPSgt
tc dhslhryod in ths comnitcee on tho bill . . . . . . . . . ..

![y submlssion is 'that if my friend Malik Barkat Ali has tronsgressetl
the conventions of.the Committee in appending a minute of dissent, rre afe

'ihtitled to ask you, who is the keopet df th" p-rivile$es and conventionp, tp

fee that these rules are not violated.

llr. Snealcr: If it contains such qattors as should not have boep
thero, one df ttie honourable members could have brought those matters tc

-the 
notice. 9l the lfoule,
Mir Maqboot Mahmood : so fa,r as that ia ooncsrtrod it has been

dso€. I wouli only':sqbpit suppqging eortain things are statsd in tbe re'
port or the mi*ute-of dissoqt, i-m*mb", wouid agaia raile tha p6itt qttr

' Eouse: that rne&ns rov;ising ,the previous 'docision o,f the House, Is it
.repetr to any emhcr to refer to the provious doc,ieion of the Iiloqrp ? We

.want to be-enliShtened and.I enq sqrg it vitl be.holpful lor fnrther eogsidoFo'
tion of the question.

Ilr. ftnr&tr: Does that point defrnitely arise ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : My questiontq .l{ tho$ouse: hrt deh}&d on
.,4 uatter aqd-given its definite finding with regard to thot p.ertrcuprpatter
bnd policv, is it o,pen to any member io raise that very qridiitipir h a'iiii4rrte
of diir""f ind refe^r to the {uestion i., the llouse with lhe purpose of rqsciad,-

,fpg that decision ?

Mr. Spcalcr : That rrould depend upon tho faots of eoo! oQsei If thp
honourable member refers to R,ule 140 he vill find--

(l) In sorutinisinc tho approDriation &ccouDta of.th9 provinca gnd the repopt of the
Auditoi'Ge"nerat tli"iio, it shEll be tfis dutrof thb Publio Aoooints Com'

' (n) ,t.?iff-?rl;::f;+fr'jTle Bccouqt as Lavirg bequ dtebrl*ed wsro legqlts
:jririlabte foibnd opplicdble to tto servico or purpose to rvtich tLey Late treen

6pplled or'derfg6d.. . .....
lfir Dlaqbool MahnooIls I should like to deal with some of the

$othtr;;-,tbil;; i[=rt h"*iee,n ra.ised. I arn mr€ thei it tloes not neda
'i.,epeating tbat the policy of the Government is to give liberty to the Fresr
,'tin^th" *'*ttrr of fr;uh i,na fr* disoussion wi.dhin the orbit o? the',aw. It
..fu-on more,than ono obcacion that wen pap*s whgse naqes have bde.n meE-

tioned h6Fe hBvo openly aud frtety criticised {he $'overnmerrt' This'pcffi'triB,bc,continusd. :
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which offered to co-op'elate have. pendered public. service which entitlgs,
them to _the gratitude^ot tlu wnole'ot the province. The;, were given cer.
tain funds to meet the space and the increasqd price of paper. Does it lie
in the mouth of my hqndurable t iena tq "o-u tolwara ,rra sav that the po-
'operation 

of these newspapers with the policy of the spokesman of the Punjap
,who has declared in unequivocal terms that we will give the fullest possible
support to the war effoit is in any way objectionable ? Having said so"
.ri1, you will forgive me if I invite fhe attention of the House to qnq oI two
details of the proceedings of (he, Public Accounts Committee. You wiII,
fin{ on page 55 qf this report that the Corpmittee met on the 1st of August
and-discussetl the question of certain payments made to the Press for war
publicity, _The honourabte Malik Baikat Ali was himself present, |q- that
I,eetihg.' ln the last sentonce of the proceedings of thai aay ytiu'#l{I find
that- r' ' -

Tho committee sbtainred the details of certain items froln tho Joint Chief Seqretary,I r:,buthadnooohrmentstorocord.. ;"., , l._' ,!' i.,., ..',, ,.'.

I-rater on at page 61 you will find that the very first item is the confirm.
atlon of the minutes of provious meetings. Not a word of comments. Simi-
Ially, sir; f have gono through ths whole of the report of the proceedings
of tho meetings of the Committee and there is no wold about the policy of
advertisement which my honourable friend hds now raised and for which
he has gone out of his way.

Mr. Spealer : Was this point not discussed in the Committeo I
Mir MaqboolMahmood; No, siri : ::": " ''i "'" ";:'':jr;r

. Ittfik Barlat AIi : Sir, the position is this. When Mr. I. D. Arid6r-
sbri, the Joint Chief Secretary to'Government, appeared before the fCom.

mittee as a witness we asked him to give us the nameil of the papers anibn!
whom this amount of Rs. 83,909-4- 0 was distributed. He gave us the lames .

of'the following papers :- I ;' , 'ii " ld
Hinilu, Inqil,ab, Shahbaz, Ihsan and Zami,nilar.

, , Ml honourable friend slroutd also note that when Mr. J. D. And.erson,
was being gxamined, a question was directly put to him by me. I asked
hip whetherit haa ceme to his uotiqe or not'that the copies of those pa,porg
often remained lying intact in the offices of the headmasters and whether he-
realised that that expenditure wag a mode offcq4upting tfue qogrgp,s"nXgublic
infprma-tion'in this provirce. These were identically the words that.I usqd
on,that occasion. Mr. Anderson's reply was, '1 Sir, I vill noto thie point'.i'
There ean be no better witnesses,of this than the Ilonourable Minister for
Finance and the Honourable Leader of the Opposition who woro presenft..
My,[onourable ftiend says that these wotds ought to have appeared in t[e
proceedings. Sir, it was ruletl by the Honourable Minister for Finan-s,o:9,s

,Chairman of the, Committee that verbatim record of statements, of witnesses
,could. not be perraittqd. It was the desirg of ma4y .of us, the Honoqrallo
loadeq of the Opposition also desired, that as was the practice in the eade

of the progeedingv of the Pub]ic Accounis Cornmittee of the Government gf:
Intlia,,the exam"ination of tho vritnesse$ should be taken verbatim. T[.e

raised ih3,t que*tion last year and we raised it this year.too, but unfortuna'-
tely, the Chairman ruled out that it was not neeessary.
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, Mir Maobool Mahmood : I was on my legs when you wanted to ask

|entairr.intoniiatlon from Malik Barkat Ali. May I now proceed with qy

, ,i lltr.Speaker: No tnoie discussion ort the matter of 'advertisement!-.

Mir Maobool Mahmood : I am surprised to.find that.$alik'Sarkat
Ali bliruld asirde the spokesmanship of the whole Punjab aritl ca]l this
;"d;dttu" a *asie Orprlli" *oo"y,"a *y in"t'-there.oii.r arq addrelseil'

ioin"'v"rious headpagiers and, they remain lying q3-gpsned in tle .ofrodr'
6f these headmasters without ariyoie caring io rea& them. I submit that,
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ffir Maqbocl Mahmood
this ie incorreot- lFhesg paperq are addressetl to intlividqals iu the riual areatandn<itmorethanon-e pdr tent aie addressed tJtn. [iaddJi."r. poopl.e
in rural areas read these newspapep with interest and-r6;; got sgmainlying.un-opened in the ofrces. i iay this. with person"r t""wr.?g.tJi;;
oonstituency.. People lppreoiate_the services of these pupar. i" the cause
whrch is so dear to the Puujab. 

_ I l* that there is sdmL misundenihndin!
p_T::iUty"my honowable.iriend's bias against certain p"p"r. fr"* *GiJ*T
hrs sense of justioe and fairplay

- sardar Santokh siogt : 'wherefrom has the honourable mgmber
Jakon the fact that only ole por oent of the oopies "*;dJ;**{ 

-tb-th"
headmasters ?

- . ,, Mit Mrqbool M lhgoood : IIy friend should know that f am a memberot the Government and I make enquirier from the departments concerned.r speak with tull authority because i hru" made ful "il"il;. 
"

sir, the honourable member has referred. to certqin travelling allow-&[ces. r would not reler to all items, but only to the allowance a"-"r*" uymy friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani. sir, Mian sahib undertook thistour in the interest of the province for studying in various ;;"i";; th;'rystem of basic education and medicat retilt. "i" ";;;1"';k ;iil-";;
usefulsugg-estions. Youknow that heis not in the habit of qqkiqg lon?
tours but he undertook this tour under our pressure ao4 *griiitT"jtr"i
sdvice.

Maur -BarLat AIi : May r osk my friend when Mian Mushtaq Ahmad.rss medically advisetl ?

I yL M.qb"ol Mahmood: ilIian Sahib was operared upon for car-
Duncle and before that he was seriously ill twice.

Iltalik Barlat .A,Ii: My honourable friend does not realise that thi!report refers to the year lggg-4() aqd the operatioq took plaoe in the
lear 1941.

tldir-lIaqbool Mrhmood : ft was since the year lgBZ that we werc
pressing.him year after year to underteke this tour and his nediaal advisers
advised him to take rest. r think if he had Iistened to that advice of hie
doctors, posribly this.se{ous :pqryqr*_"ould not have been necessary.'thes-e are the charges levelled ry uatit Borkat ali. He shoultl have been
thankful to the Honourable Finqnce Ministep and the Aecountant-General
for the m&nner in whioh the acoounts of the province a"e beinj 

- 
qbit

managed.

r app-eal to Malik sahib that in dearing with matters connected qith
the press he should not_give expression to zuch views as corrpution or fne
press, esp€cially when they are rendering services in the causl which'is so
dear to t!e. Pr;niab. r am.sure that my honourabre friend with a,!t hie
*peeches_if he fights an election on this issue, he will know how the punj4b
feels in the matter.

. Mrti& Barkrt AIi (Eastern Towns, Ilrrhammadan, Urban): f must
iealfr congratulate the Honourable Financ" Minirte, o" rri. ,l-e-iarture frqin
?est practice. _lrhe report of the Public Acbounts committee has b.een prg
seuted to this Houso on two previous qcqagio4q aqd on both those occanoos
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1: {yp]v gontendgd lim1eu with saving " r present the Beporr oi tn" notuo .
acsountg oommictee." r am glad that '6ve now haye had the benefit of a.
rpeech ftom him while ittroduiing this motion. uL n". a.r*" i[.ltt"*tio:r of the House to some of the importani-p"irrt. ;"-;hil-;h.
Committeo concentrated its attention.

, lloy with regard to the matters discussed in my minute of dissent r
sbould first like to draw the attention of the House and r do so purely as a.
question of principle, to the convention which exists in the House of "com-
mons regarding the cbairmanship of the public Accounts committee. fhe.
4ouse may take it ,from me that the pubric Accounts committee in the
rrouse of commons is constituted in excaily the same;;;;r the publia
Accouuts committee of this House. rn tle rrouse of commons the Gov-
elSmgnt of- the By- has a majority and this majority is reflected in. the con-
stitution of the Public Accounts Committee. in otter *oJ,l, trr. potri"
Aocounts committee the Government of the day ."joys , -r;orlty. Ti"
opposition is in a minority. But although the pubht i."o""t, committee
was constituted so far back as the fourleent\ qentulx r do not exactly
remember the date-it fell to Mr. Gladstone when hL was the chancellor
of the Exchequer to introduce this convention that instead of the Chanceiioi
of t!9 Exchequer presiding over the Pubric Acoounts.committee it must be
presided over by some other member who was connected with the opp"ri-
tion for.the very goodreason that the chancellor would really not u^e tue
appropriate person to perform_this pr-st-morte m of the accounts of the yeai.
which had come to a close. He fel[ that in the interests of the country the.

Public Acoounts committee shoulat be presided over by a member *nd *",
not connected with the Government so that there may be a very effeotive
sqgtiny directed at the accounts of the Government. . The Housdwi[ agre
with me that where the- committee is presided over by the Finance Miniiter
who is bimself r-esponsible. for the e*pinses of the Gor,eromeot tn" s"."Ti"y
oannot be as effective as it ought to be.

chaudhri Ram sarup : May r know whether the chancelor of the.
Exchequer is also a membei of th; public Accounts Committea ? ,

- MJik Barlat AIi: certainly. r am indeed indebted to the honour-
abJe member for_ putting this question. As hore, so in England, the chan-
cellor of the-Exchequer is the su-ofr,cib member of the pubfi Accounts com-
mittee and he is backed by a majority of Government members and it was
purely as a question of principle that Mr. Gladstone introduced this con-
vention-not that there was any legal sanction for it-as it was for the
Comlmitiee to appoint its own chairman and it used to elect the chancellor
of the Excheguer because of the majority of Government .members. 

--a
committee with a majority of Governr-nent me-bers would n'aturally have
the tr'inance Minister as its chairman if he desired to be so. But iri ordei
to check this desire of the Finance Minister:to pleside over the deliberaiions-
of the Public Accounts committee he introdu6ea ftis healthy ,"a oi"i"#
oonvention.. ; -'l -' . ...irl

when
issued

should also like
th6 Governrient

to draw tle a
of India Acb

"ceitain inbtructions-that is wha!
Simla-he told me that he would very
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[M. Baqkat Ali.]
.convention obtaining at htme being introduced in India and that he hatl. .

,issued instructious to the various Accountauts-General to let him know
whether that convention had been introduced or not in their respective
prbvinces and if not introduced, to suggest to the members that the Auditor-
General desired this convention to be introduced in the various legislatures.
f do not mean to cast any reflections on the Finance Minister but I lay
omphasis on this point as a matter of principle. This question was raised.
by me last vear also and in my minute of dissent I drew attention of the
IIouse at length to the constitution of the Public Aceounts Committee. That
minute of dissent was signed by Sardar Santokh Singh and by Diwan Chaman
Iall. When, therefore, f raise this question again to-riay it is not for the
purpose of any attack on the Finance Minister.

Mr. Speaker : \Yhat is the honourable member discussing now ?

Mali} Bar[rt Ali: I am discussing part 2 of my minute of dissent
,and acquainting the honourable members of this Ilouse that the convention
that, obtains in England is that a member connected with the Opposition
is chosen as the chairman of the Public Accounts Committee and that it is
..a very healthy and salutary convention.

An honourable member: That is after six liundred years of ex-
-perience.

Malih Barkat Ali : Do I understand the honourable member ti.
mean that we should wait for another six hundreri years ? He probably
forgets that as a matter of fact it.took England about, 1,600 vears to intro-
duoe the principle of iesponsible Government, that is, the executive being
responsible to the legislature; yet that principle was introduced very
.soon in the various Legislative Assemblies under tho Government of India
Act. I do not think he wants us to go back to that period in England when
the Crown was supreme, when there was really no parliament, when the
mombers of parliament hatt to be fined in order to compel t[em to attend tho
6s6[ings. The best course for us is to follow that most salutary and most
healthy convention introduced by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the
grand old man, Mr. Gladstone.

Mr. Speakef : Taen the honourable member must move a rosolution to
amend the rules to that effect.

Malik Barkrt Ati : No amondment of the rules is necessary, as
what I am pressing is the introduction of a convention which involves no
change in the rules.

Mr. Spealer : The question before the llouse is whether the Report
"of the Public Accounts Committoo should bo considerod.

Malik Barlat AIi: I am also speaking to the motion and making
:such observations as commend themselves to me.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is going beyond the motion.

Ilr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Is it the motion whether the Reporb
.should or should not be considered ? I think the motion is that it should be
'considered and the llouse is considering it.

f
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Mr. Spealer : I have noticed an irregularity. The motion is. Jhat
the report of the Public Aecounts Committee on the Appropriation abc8unts
and Ftinance Accounts'of the Punjab Goyernment i6r trr. vear lgs-g-aO.
be taken into consideration ard adopted, There should have been two
motio.ag:':() t1a1 the report be takel into consideration ; and 64 ttratlrrc
report be adopted.

M1FU Barlat Ali : We are bn the consideration stage and I dm speak-
'ing at that stage. This is all I have to say on that mattei. There ir,lfo*-
-ovgr,.gne. otlgr a5pect of the matter which it is necessary'fttr me topbintout. It is thdt there have been occasions when we find that we are beinp.
handicap,p_ed in our scrutiny of the accounts because of the ,"fi"g, 

"t 
in?,

Finanee Minister.

Mr. spealer : The honourable member may movo a rosolution for.,amending the rules.

, ;Matril BarLlt Ali: I, do .not want to amend the rules. I_ret them
be there. The rules simpty say that the members of the committee will,*elect their chairman. I have said that a certain convention has been intro.
ll..d.in Englantl-and r am stressing the neccssity of that convpntion boiig
introduced here also.

. lfr. SpeaLgr : .Jp the face of expr_ess rules in our Manual of Buqiaess
and Prooe4gre, it shall b_e al unjustified depar_ture, if the c,onvention s"!I.rt--ed by.the Ilo,nourable Malik is introdueed. If tbere were no ,utes *ei?utd
have adoptgd .tl" practree of the rlouse of commons provided it was not
inconsistent with our rules. That is what r have been-holding for the last
16 years.

MaIiI BarLat Ali : I have d.rawn the attention of the honourable
members that under the rules obtraining in England tn. Cnrir-r" oi tn.
Public Accounts committee is elected by the "membors 

of the co--;ttee
and a convention since the time of Gladitone has sprung'up according to
which a leadin-g member of the opposition presid"r ,ia tr,! Fi'nance Minister
does not stand for election.

Mt. Speake-r !- why does not the honourable member give notice for
: amending the rule ?

M.I* Barkat Ali: I have not been able to make myself clear. I
ap no-t pleading for a change in the rules. Our rules ar" qoito in line with
the rules as obtain-in England. f am content with the rules. I am only
ap_pealing to the Government to ask the Ilonourable Finance Minister t"o'lollow the convention set up in England by Gladstone which has since been
sorupulously followed by every Chancellof cf the Exchequer.

It[r-. spga[er-: The fisa6slable membe, ig agking that such and sucha p-ractice of the rlouse of commons ma_y be adoptef, while the Gfi;;"under consideration is that the report of tfie public Accorrtr-Co--ittee be
adopted.

. : Uflil Barlsl AIi 3 I am only dealing with the circumstances uuder
which that-report has been prepared-ana draiiug the attention of the Eouse'to oertain handicaps.

l[r. Spcalcr : [hat is not.consideration of the report.
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lflalik Barhat Ali : I submit that 'the consideratior of tf;, 
'rlr-t.

necessarily involves the consideration of the circumstances under wLich
this report was prepared. It, was prepared under the chairmanship of tho,
Ilonourable Finance Minister. I am now here to emphasise my point
drawing bttention to certain necessary results of the constitution.

Ma Speatel 3 I request the honciurable member to d.iscuss the rSort.,
Mrlik Barlat Ali : I need not continue in the present strain. I

thivrk that I have said enough. Now the next matter to which I wish to
ratr attention is that which deals'with the point that has been stressed by
my honourable friend Mr. Maqbool Mahmood. Mr. Maqbool Mahmood is;
p-erhaps aware-ornot aware of the fact that the names of the pa,per{and
the amounts that were paid to them n€ver came before this :tlouse at the
time when the budget estimates were under discussion nor had the rlouse
any inkling whatever of the faot that_'the objeot,of this w€,rs&blibity
expenditure was to distribute a portion of the grant among certain lavoured.
papprs.

An honourable membor:
tioned there.

All the names of newspapors are men-.

It[aIiI BarLat AIi : These names were given in reply to a question,
put to Mr. Anderson. As the examination was not taken down v:erba+im
the result is that this House is not in a positiou properly to appreciate this.
report or to consider the defects of the report. If the proceedings are taken ,

down verbatim, as is the practice in the Government of India and as is the,
practice in the Ilouse of Commons, then the llouse will be in a bettenposi-
tion with those proceedings before them to appreciate and understanii the
report. I submit that it is really very difficult for this House, the matter.
being of a technical naturo, in the absence of fuller proceediugs to under-.

stand the report.

Mr. Spealer:
to that effect.

There will be no difficulty perhaps in adding a rule,

Malit Barkat Ali: I witl deal with the other question. f was sub_
mitting to this House that at the time of the budget estimates the frouse
had absolutely no information whatever as to tle lines on wl,ich tlis
expenditure would be incurred. Various questions were put on the
floor of this Ilouse with a view to obtain information and the Honour-
able Premier made certain statements, but even at the time of making
those statements the Honourable Premier was pleased not to disclosd
the names of the papers, What the reasons were, J.noed not- digarss.
I am sure that when the Premier refused to disclose ihe names of
these papers, he was not feeling any qualms or any pcruples in the
matter. He probably thought that in the public interests the names
eould not be discussed. As a member of tbe Public Accounts Comryrittee
I had,to put a question to obtain the names. I will dow deal.witir"the
argument of .my honourable friend that these papers are doing serviee to the
provinee. Let me set aside any doubt that he may have in the matter. So
far as-my position is.eoncerned, I have n9 objection of tnil h[q{ to;rour
war effort and he should remember that so far as the war efrbit is-conceiired,
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a resolution on that su-bjeet has been unanimously passed in the E'bose.
2 p.-. Tberefore, 'He wr[s ontirely beside the point, "vh;;he said tha,t the obiection was bein'$ t*t", i8':tfrii

.,.-..l:1li1*=" 
as.it iras-.gp"-tfi$ to rlo wlttr tire war effort.":T.h,0;,q.*e$bior

rs that, gt{urdrto.".of-thjs kind is realry oorrupting the press, and.,is it hasrundoqhtedly 
-corppted the press, r do appeal to the.Goiernment to iealimtnls aspect ot the matter. The Iilonourable prBmier has been eloquent,ihputting his arguments- I certainly give him ovory oredit. for hirrhonmtv.f am suggesting nothing against him-or contrary io tn"'*Il'':i:ti;"::?#'

a.pparentlx was put in this positiori someho* or other *hether itt wa* u"the Director of Publio rnformation Bureau, who was resporct*d ftiTthi,
or. anybody else, or whother it- wgq any proprietor or 

";i".ioroonnedted$tf 1 
ngwspaper or any friend of his. 

- 
Whai nappe"sd d ffihsgryet,was

1o_11,1lp,coIep4p94t. issugd a publication by the name o{ ,,I{uq.', -thJ.
pupfic?,gonp€yer serye4its purpqpp. Thopaper,, Ifaq ,itoquote tlei .worfu.
?l-!o,,:.,_P,fu-i.,, H"d to be called NgWq, and thot *as d.,re., Therefore,
the Honourable Premier was persuaded into the belief that a paper is$ed,by the Government in its own name and. on its own 

""tno"ito 
iould reallv

serve-no pnrpose and that the general roaditg public would itot like'to ,;fi1i.
I:rll:,-W_hrr,Ilit th,E 

best way to *o4iov.9 thls'pur_pose,*""ra,1"an[el&.thu
,Illrl13e"!u,.,1.r, of the gene.ral press hnd go hgcalled i peeting 6f lhe-prur
3[T^p::,,tio1 Iy,g*sidered. Noq,.r,hq Eonourable,prefrier wil agracw'q 

-qe.t43i 3at3rllly the persons, who qant to bave suc[ q, templins.
amount in their pockets, qgold aertainly yelcome that idea,iaia-*,iffi
them ,ur0dpubto4ly=., ,, , : .i, ,

Mr..snealcr r The,tronourable member's position now is that the.
mo+eys givgnrto cprtainrnewsp&pers were not san&ioned in the ii,ris"i. 

*"
Mtlie Barkat,AIi : , My submission is that no money *r. ,rrrlriori.t

ag.ainst any_ paper. (Int4,rru,ptions)-_,There is no itemlin ;il-#;;;
which qays,tha!,various paperi qfouid bo given various amounts. , ;

i,.,.: Mf. SpeakOr: 'Were no newspapors mont^ioned or referre{ to by,nomg.?,. , i .

, Mrli& Barlat Ali : ;No, sir. , , t , , ,. ., ,r '

'Mr. spcaler:' rs'there no expresslprovision in the Budget for eay ,nerrBpoper as sueh ?

Matik {aflat AIi i {..pl,ooirioo is there for a mtoh brger apount
Igr_*?"^!:Plicity purposes. Th6 presont amount-is onry a very smail frao,
lr^"1^9ll^"j.rtT ?i9 X* of severat takhs. t fqgn bigg-ersum was earmarkedto De 6pent Dy the Government on w&r publioity. This, ig only a part ofthat Iump sum. They have not made if quite clear- ' -; 

--r

, , Mr. spoal"r : 'wap this not discussed during the dieaussion ofthe Budget ? ,, ,

Ma'IiL Barlat Ali: In the Budget,no,dames of papetytere grveq
The item was only for war pnrposes.

. llt SDeaLer: ',iould .not that item inplude some,contributions tocertri,ih newspapers ?

",,#q,U"inm:t#t;3$,S,::l11:,'jiyr;:cretae 
; et',ae tioo
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Minister fpr Finance : But no particular papers were mentioned-
It was not said that the money will be givon to newspapers.

Malih Barhat Ali: Will the Honourable the Premier-
Premier 3 So far as Budget is concerned, I am not, sure, beiause f

have not got a oopy of the Budget on hand, but I remember that this matter
was raisod during the Budget discussion. The question of war publicity
was disoussed threadbare in this House.

Me SpeaLer: Was any subsidy given to any newspapers ?

F,fgniel: No subsidy has been given to a,ny newspapers.

, Mr. $nalcr: 'Will the honourable member discuss this item in
the next Budget ?

', MIUL Barkat AIi : Sir, ygu were pleasefl to all6w the honourablo
member'to initiate this discussion. He has initiated this discussion. The
reiponsibility of raising this point is not mine. I am only replying to the
arguments advanoed by Mir Maqbool Mahmood in the speech which he de-
livered on the floor of this House.

Mr. Spealei I Please be brief.

Malil Bartit Ali: Sir, the Parliamentar.v Seuetary, Mir Maqbool
afahmood, saitl that it.was a part of tho, war efforts. As regards the war
efforts f have already matle my position cle ar. So far as the war efforts are
concerned, I have nothing to say against thein. He says that it is a matter
of public servioe. This House will agree with me that if the newspapers of
the provinoe are giving news in their daily issues properly and coirectly and
their comments aro as they should be, I would certainly be the flrst person
to acknowledge \{ith thanks the serviee rendered by the pross. But my point
of objection is this, my criticism is this, what is the effect of thesq -pay-
ments ? 'What is the procetlure adopted ?

The prooedure atlopted is this that the Government supplies the entiro'
qqterial,to these papers. They print their daily issues. They publish
news and they oommont on them as they like. Now, they are required by
the Government to prepare a special weekly edition. f have nbver seerr
that rqeekly edilion. I never hoard about thAt., tr do not know how many
honourable members of this House have heard about this weekly edition.
May I ask my honourable rural friends if they have ever,gome across that
paper or not ? They piofess their ignoranoe.- 'Who are those persons vyho
read theso weekly editions ? About this weekly edition a. question was
prit to Mr. Anderson. The question, wasf how welq these weekly edition+
circulated and what precautions th'e Goverhment fakps to satisfy itself that
these weekly editions are really issied and printed and that they are reqlly
printod 1,600 in number and through what agency these weekly editions
are tlistributed ? We were told that the Govornment supplies the press,
wi![r addressos of various headmqstorp, aad packages of these special weekly
editions are sent out in a particular number, sa,y 100, 200, 300 or 400 to
various beadmasters. Another qrlestion was put to him, has Governpent
takeri any steps to satisfy itself whether these ireadmasters ever distributed
these pap_ers apon-q1t those persons whom they wergintended to reg@ ?

He repliod that he did not know about this and that he rtoulil make enquiries-
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Basic Education Scheme and other systems of elementary education pre-
va,ilins iq India. As the Government is considering the qu[stion of reor-

er"ir;tio; ;t thg systeb of elementary education as-also th-e question of re-
6rga,nisation ot' r*'at medical relief in-the province, it was considered desir-
abie to study Jimilar systems prevailing in other parts of fndia." Jvty
honourable.'friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood was under the impression that
this expenditure,relited to'a period subsequent to that unforiunateopbta-
tion.

Mir Mrqbool Mehmood : It was before that'
M rlik Brrkrt Ali : But that was in spite of his illness'

Mir M qbool Mahmood : It led to his illness

Mrlik Berkrt Ali: I have been regularly seoing him in the best of
healih si"." rggZ.

Premier: AppearanceJ are sometimes deceptive.

M.lft Bar[at iUi: 'Possibly that is why the Ilbnourable Minister of
Ftlucatiori was it-eceived into sanciioning this expenditure. Anyhow, I will
proceed. My resbectful submissioh is this, that it is really not that he was

itt tfrut tre unabiiook thos6 journeys. ff he were really ill he would not
Lave unflertaken the journw. I do not know whether mJf honourable
friencL's information'is'*ell-foonded or not that he has boein'under riredical
advicgsinooil9B7. ,i ; : ... .r+ r.,,.,u-r{r.

Mir Mrqbool Mahmood: That is true'

,, , MrIiL Bathrt AIi I f eannot surallowi it so: readily. That is my'
difficu,lty. What have yougained by this'expenditure ?', I would very puch
prefer a.statement from the Government benches aS to the-gains derived
-as a resrrlt of,:the experience gathered. b,-v Khan Bahadrrr Mian' Mushtaq
Ahmeil Gupmani;'Parliamentary Sectetary' of the llonoutable Minister of
Bdrrcation;rand*hat he saw of'the various eduoational systems of'uredical
felief in {orce aad of,the various.oducational syste'ns in force sinco tht,
year 1939-40 and whether any repbrt was submitted to the Honourable
i{irrirt", of Odueation and wh-dther any steps havo up till noW been taken
to intro uce the :recomuirendations of the llonourable Minister. If the
Honourable Miais,tetr has,undoubtedly made a number ot recommendatioqs
on thg basis 6f those exilessive journeys thatlhave been undertaken,at cqn-

sl&erable ifiOonvenieiroe to hims6H and:if those reaoinmendations hayo ' bee{r
. introduced :up,to the.momett,wherl: I am speakin$;i,[ rrill,admit that the
6xpenditlrle",hax beeu,propeqly alrdruddfully utilised.: "But iJ there are ,pq
sc[e*"$ that ther:honluiabl'e'member has submitted to the, Eduaatiop

' Mirrister; I $hould ,trike to knotf. tho concrete.m&tters, thosa particular matterp
Hdie ioslrltiof ,thdse tourings,'rnhioh were brought to the notice of Edusp-tip+

' Minister'afld the, clldnges .tniat he has introduodat iD the ,administration of .t[e
"heriod6id&0at+rireuts 

,in rtha light, o{ those, rsaom,mendgtions. i ri;,,r tv;
'l t,

't6eile

r.'; 'i() ,):i1: !
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[S. Santoktr Singh.]
rTir, i. prrUiist 

"d"r{a 
read by the members of the other community. Now

do I understand that the members'of one particular community stand more
in need of rec.oivi"g correct war news than the members of the other ? It
.cannot be asserted with any aecuracy that the members of a particular
'community stand more in need of correct war information and the others
do not ; why then this proportion ot 4to 7 ? It must be said that the Hindu
papers refused to accept the subsidy. They would not accept to publish
,inytning and everything which Government wished'them to. Thdy did
not want to have a slur on thbir independence. In fact, the position:of the
proprietor of one of the papers Partap was made clear on the floor of the
Ilouse in a letter read out by Lala Deshbandhu Gupta' Tire fact is clear that
if the Government wa;nted to hide its identity by havin$ these news publisired
in these papers, it cannot hopc to succeed when these papers send copies
of their issues to members of the other community, that fact itself would be

open to the gravest doubt as to the authorship of these publications and
would be looked upon with the greatest suspicion. It appears to me that
{rom whateverpoint of view we may look at tiris, this amount }ras not been
spent so much on a wgrk of particular utility but to extend the Government
p-at oorg" in order to crush the spirit of th-ese papers and buy them over;
1o4 16hink the sooner this is done away with, the better for all concerned.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan):- Sir, b9-

Iore I answer the criticism of T"y honourable friend, Malik Barkat Ali, I ttrink
I might disposo qf the arguments offered by rry hbnourable friert'd the
Ireader of the Opposition. He has assumed that we want to distribute
these papers merely to keep a certain scction of the public or a particular
community informed. That is not the intention. Does he mean that
since the majority of these papers happen to be Muslim p&pers, they go

to and are read. by Muslims alone ? They are read by everybody in schools,
and in libraries by Sikhs, Muslims, Hindus, Christians and Scheduled classes.

They are read outside the schools also. They are not distributed to any
one community or class, but to members of all communities. I was also
asked why we had restricted our choice to five papers. I will deal with this
aspect presently. It is not the first time that this question has been raised.
It has been discussed on several previous occasions in this House. I wiU
for the benefit of the honouiable members opposite repeat presently what
I said on previous oocasions. Before I take up that point, lot me deal with
my honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali's criticism-regarding procedure in
thL Public Accourits Committee. He rode a very high horse and cited
thb Parliamentary procedure and practice. IIe begah by giving us a,

lecture on how the Public Accounts Committee was originally instituted
in the British Parliament and how it developed. He said th4t this'institu-
ticin was first creatod in the'l4th century, that is in 1841 or sohe such date
'which he tlid not quite remember. fhen he went on to say that Glatlstone in
his timo thought it necessary in tho publio interest !,o agree that the lrpader
of the Opposition should be'the Chairman of that Committee, so thaf soru-
tiny of aiiounts, for whioh the Public Aocounts Committeo was responsible,
rhould be matle by not only an unliaped party, but a perty which wos aritioal
of the Gover,nmehg. Ihis yas dorid to ensluq that if there was.any excels
or extravrigairce oi any infiingement bf thd ortlers 0f the Porlioment; it
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shoultl be brought.to the notioe of the llouse. My honourable ftientl jumqep

from 14th cent"ury to Gladstone's timo without eren *,paosu.- . Thg praotiote

which was adoptltt in Gladstonels time is the prooedrue whigh he wants

us to introduoe immediately iu this llouse. . He conveniently overlookb

the fact that it took the gritisn Parliament approximately 500 years to
reach that stage; and he wants us to set up a similar convention after only

four years of 
"Our 

existence. Again, my honourable friond in mentioning
the dhdstone's traditior o, 

"ooi"otion, 
forgot to mention that when that

couvention was adopted. by the Parliament, the Chancellor of the Exohequer,

who is analogous to-our X'inance Minister, had ceased to be a member of the
public Accorints Committee. Thbrefore, the question of electing tbe Chan-

.cellor of the Exchequer did not arise. Ilere our Finance Minister is still a
member of that Committee. The mere fact that the X'inance Minister is

ln a position of authority and can get information whioh the committee may

*"qoir" is in itself an important cJnsideration whioh actuated our decision

to include the Finance Minister as a member in the initial stages' After
experience of a few decades, not centuries as in the case of British Parliament,
wh-en official prestige and authority is no longer necessary, then you may

also adopt th6 coniention which Giadstone set-up after -fOO_iears 
of exp_er-

i"""". 
- 

foy t ono*abte friend must also remomber that the Finanoe Member

irit o-ig,a, pr"*ia.rt of the Committee. IIe was eleated by the *"Plery
of the cofr*itt6" as lheir President. My honourable friend mentioned that
this time he was nqt elected unanimousiy. True, but who was the solita-ry

member who voted against him ? Malik Barkat Ali hiinself, because he

"rpir.a 
t" t" tn"-i..r?aent of the Commit\":?.- @W\4:). AII the other

mimbers voted for the X'inance Minister. Malik Barkat Ali voted for- $P-
lrJi{ (t*.gnw.l Unioriunately ho r,s not here allhouq! I r-e-questetl hlm

to stay oo." Hu'*"s the solitarf member who voted for himself anilrgainst
the Finanoe Minister, but all the other members voted for the Finanoe

trlloi.t"r. (An honniiabln member.. So he proposed-and seconded himselt.)

He oould obt fird a seponder. Therefore,, presumably he proposed his own

,r-.. (Laughter.) But the Finanoe Minister was supported. by the-resL

That is ihe fositiim. Let us take the instance of other provinces. What

is happeningi there ?- n-"""f*n"r" the X'inance Minister is the President of

ln" ii.ft. "Accounts Committee. Even in the Central Assembly, yhigh
. i" 

"it"a 
a*ing tUe ooorr" of his speech, the Finance Member is the Chair-

man of the Public Accounts Committee.
-raCm anybody in this llouse deny ttrat our -praotice 

and oonvention

go"r *roU iurth[r than any other legislative botly in this aountry,- aqar!

iro^ othe" aorsiale"ati;ns foi the reaeoi that our presitlent is eleoted ? ADd

'ii tU" Finance Minister is elected as Chairman by the reqrelontatives of the

Ilouge on tho C";;;#;ito "ot tni"f that inybody tan reasdnably

objeot to it or make it a gribvanoe. Noxt he referred to various portiots ttf

his minute of tlissent. 
-f't.! 

lo submit that the minute of tlissent I itself

is irrelevant, arrd. iitra oir*". fte U"a 
"p 

f"ti**-to 
"pp."-"d 

tpt drinute

of disseot and r do nop' in"i the tr'insnoe Mi4igfsl will nof allow this mistake

;; b; ;;p""t"a t".*or" it is departure from well established -Pa,rliamcntary
;i*A;il' Onoe we start a wrong ggnv*tion ye^uoYPT, kirow where it
;;y iili "r. 

' f hope in iuture,the,fublia Acco'qts pommitteewill see thst
ao minute of fissen' iB 

"pp."a..i'Ue.suse 
all that they want to B&y oan . bo

oud should bo embodied in the report itself.

a
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-- Mian Muhammad Nurullah: rs it against the aonvention of theIfouse to point out extravagroc" ?L e-'--- -

Premier: certainly not.. The main funotion of the committee is to
bring to the notice of the House any- excesses or unauthorisetl expenditure, and-
extravagance on the part of eny department. But this shouid na do"L by
mentioning it in the report and not in a minute of dissent. The publis
accounts committee is not a partisan body, it is reprosentative of the whole
rlouse. rt is the duty of the committee to r"pori to the House any excess
or any_item of expenditure which has been incurred without the sanction
of the House. The members of the committee are the agents of the House
to see that the orders passed by the House are not 

"*c"Jded 
or in any way

abused, That is their main function. Any lapse should be montioned in
the body of the report.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Irow can the minority point out that
there has been any extravagance ?

.. , {repier : It is_merely a question of fact and not a question of making
it the basis of political criticism--

sardar Santokh siogt, : Does it mean that the minority is to havs
no voice ?

Premier : rt is not a question of voice. They are there to sift facts-
Nobody can _deny facts whether it is the majority Lr the minority. They
clnnot say that two and two do not make four. rf they come to the coh-
clusion !hat-3ly particular grant has been exceeded, it must be put down
as a fact. 

_ _Nobgdy can or will deny it. ff money is spent which was not
sanctioned by tfie House, it is the dutv of the public ,{ccounts committee

';to point out that this money was spent without the sanction of the House.
rf my honourable friends can point out any fact which is not included be-
guslof the majority he has the right to raise the question on the floor of
the House; and ask the speaker to direct the Fina^nce Minister and the
Public Accounts committoe to bring that fact to the notice of the Elouse.

Chaudhri talal.ud,Din Amber ; Are the duties ot the Committee
laid down anywhere ? ' 

.

Premier': They are defined in Rule r48. The members are required
to point out excesses in expenditure only. They are only a fact nnaing
committee, they are not meant to be judges. The.y are- not entitled t6
critr.r'ise any decision of this r{ouse, all lhet are required to do is to bring
to':the,notice'of the House any lapses or irreg rariii , excesses, amounts

i spent'.without authority, detalcation and other-similar matters.

^ --Sardar SantoLh Siogh: 'There 
ma.v be differences even ou factfiudin& .:

Premier : There can be no question of difference on faots. Two and
two male four. T,f anybody cplls_i_t -5, thy hbnourable friend nu, u *igUi
to chillleng_e him in the House. Nobody can stop him from doing so. r
want- merell- t9 point out to the,members of the House and part"icularly' members' of the Pubuc Accounts committee that they arb a iact finding:
eommittee and thby cailnot oiticise'the-decision of the House, for politicai

'or other reasons- i . '' .' ,
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Sardar Smtokh Siogh : May I point out that this report written
by Mr. Gwyther, Accountant-General, d.oes not agree with the interpreta.
tion of this Rule.

Premier: Mr. Gwyther is not my authority, my authority is this'
Eouse or the conventions of this llouse and wo are following the oonv6ntions
eet up by the Mother of Parliaments.

Ilfian Muhammad Nurullah : That is not his personal view that may
be the conyention followed in the Ilouse of Commons.

Premier : That is not correet. Mr. Gywther cannot dictate to this
Ilouse. I woulil ask the Ilouse to ensure that the conventions of the House
are adhered to; and I hope that the members of the Committee would. see
to it that those oonventions in future are scrupulously followed.

Sir, f was somewhat amused to find Malik Barkat Ali accusing certain
newspapers of corruption. That sounded like the proverb whioh we have
often heard " devil quoting scriptures " (laughter). Ifowever, that is
beside the point. My honourable friend, in spite-of the fact that thisques-
tion has been disoussed on several occasions on the floor of the House, has
returned to the charge through the dovious means of a minute of dissent.'
I have repeatedly pointed out in this lfouse that there w&s no question of
preference; it was,a question of policy. That policy it ,fuas opin for any
paper to accept or reject. An offer was made to all the p'apers. A confer-
ence was held and certain doubts were raised in that ccinference. W'e met
thoge doubts as well as we could meet them, but in dpite of that soms pup""*
did not find it conveniont to acoept the offer. It was not my fault. 1\[y
honourable friend got up and abused the privilege accorded to him in th-e
Prlblia Acoounts Conmittee in order to ffnd out the names of the papers-
Thero wore two reasong why I did not divulge the names of the iri.ts.
One *as that it might create a precedent which might be embarrassing to
the newspapers themselves, and secondly, my honourable friend will remem*
ber that I always refused to give the rates of advertisements whioh each
paper'aciepted, for thd simple reason again that there was the question of
commercial rivalry betw'een the papors and it would be unfair to quote what
one particuler paper got and what another paper got, because it might havo
a reperousBion on the circulation of the papers. I do not think my honour-
able friend'would expeot the Government to take any step which would
harrh the newgpapers whiah are doing a great service to the l,rovinoe. My
honourable friend took ad.vantage of his position as a member of the Public
Accounts Committee anil published,the names of the papors which ho calls
oorrupt papers. Ife has,'ho*".,r"", 'not taken til;1"lrdil;" ;ilrt" ;h;
it sholld bi 4goossary for Govornment to coriupt newspapers *Lich h"ol
been cited,by.him and his friends ever since we took offioe as pro-govern-
ment organs. It was most unfortunate and undignified that'my honourable
friend should have cited the papers which are assisting in 'disseminating
correot. _news about thq war, as oorrup,t and oe,the ground that they were
receiting government, subsicly. There is not an iota of truth in this false
allegation,,- Gov_e:nnent isnot paying any subsidy to any paper (haar,heor)-
IIe called the' Shakbaz etoonTpt papor, the Ehsan a oonupt'paper, the
Zami,tt;ildr acorruptpaper, but did not mention the Ndrp Times-oi whatever
Tiaec-+nhioh.he was publiphing and which livod only {or a month or so,
:t;! ,,i , 

!
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[Premier.]
and which was daily running after the Director of Information Bureau for
crumbs of advertiiement. It was most unfair and unfortunate that he

should have taken advantage of his position as a member of the Committee,
and thought fit to cast unwarranted and unjust aspersions against popular
and respeoted organs of the press (cheers).

sir, let me once again for the benefit of the House repeat what I stated
.on a previous occasion when this criticism was levelled against the Govern-
ment. When the war broke out, it was necessary for us to find some means
of disseminating correct news to the public in order to avoid any panio or
misrepresentation and to see that every nook and corner of the provinc,e

received cotrect news. During the last War, as my honourable friends
would remember, Government decided to publish a paper of their own and

its name was Haqwhioh was popularly and commonly known as Nohaq as
.overybody thougft that it contained nothing except the official propaganda

antl nobotly read it. We had that oxperience to guido us and it was con-

,sidered betier to utilise the Pross rather than to havo a paper of our own
which would cost Government lakhs and lakhs of rupees as it hatl done during
the last Great'War. Immediately after the outbreak of w&r, Goternment
felt the need of making news about war available in those aleas where news-

papers were not reaohing in the ortlilary wa,y. 
_ 
It was, therefore, decided in

,September, 1939, to purohaso 3,000 copies of the weekly newspaper, the
Fa4|, Akhba,r, Lor free distribution in rural areas. I,later, this polioy was

revi"sed, because it was felt that bhe Fauji, /khlar did_not make popular

onough reading for people other than soldiers and ec-soldiers. Government

felt t-hat a newspaper or newspapers, prepared by,those who know the art of
presenting news in the most P!f_u111 fe-1m, would serve the purpose_better.

The edit6rs and. managers of all Indian language daily newspapers of I-rahore,

irrespective of the political or commnnal complexion of the newspapers,

*.re accoralingly invitetl to help Government's soheme by preparing special

weokly editions of their newspapers, c-ontaining news about w&r, but
strictly a,voiding oommunal and politiaal controversies or propaganda.

The charge of certain persons against Government that this involved
directly or intl=irectly an attempt to put money into the pookets of Govern-

ment's'political supporters in the press or to influence the policy of any
,"**p"f"r is absohitely false, as a consideration of the following faots

makes clear:-
(il Government ttid not confine its invitation to a few arbitrarily\-/ 

selected newspapers or to newspapers of a particular communal
or political comlloxion, b,t extended it to all Indian language

daiiy newspapers of Irahore. All were welcome to help on

PorfectlY equal terms.

(iil one or two newspapers appeared to suspeot that an explicit _or\--l 
implicit part of the teims offered by Government would be

ttrit the newspa,per conoerned shodld change their ordinary
policies so as-to suit the t*i"t Government. 'ffith the
ipecial object of removing this-susp-icion-,. a -conference of
etitots and managers of practically all Indian language news'

p&pers of Lrahore was held where the Joint Chief Secretaty
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to Government, made it olear that thd schene irtolvod no

intention of affecting in any way the etlitorial polioy oJ lhe
ordinary tlaily issueJof anynewspaper. They wetd only being

asketl to produce for Governmeni f-or the use of a particular
class of readers a woekly edition of their pages oontaining ya1
news m'tnus their communal and political controversies. It had
nothing to do with their ordinary daily issues and they were

even at liberty to add to this ediiion extra pages Qf'\rhatever
communal or political stuff they liked and sell the enlargeil

' edition to their ordinary subscribers.
(drid) The following note reaordLd on the ofrcial file by the Joint Chief

Secretary ibout the ptoceedings of the conference men"tioned
above is quito signifioant. It says-

" The generel scheme wae put to them (those who attended) as in the D', I' B.'s note
iitZin Febru&ry, l-940. The scheme generally w&s.eccepted but there wag

much discussion- about price. f erpliined ,that if the prr99 of papei' rose
g"""[ry c"t"*-ent' wouia of necessity reconeider the position' Meonwhilo'

- Gooeriment c&urot go to a higher figure than the oost price'"

'So*. newspapers responded to Government's appeal to help 1n-the
interest of the 

-province 
without seeking profits for themselves. Others

were unable to 
-do so. 'We cannot blame them; but where is tle allegetl

attempt at oonuption or helping the politioal friends in all this ?

The newspapers concerned accepted the arrangement il- which there
was nearly no mirgin or profit for them. EvBh, however, if thele were a

reasonable margin of profit, it would be perfectly absur* fo_r an5r orib to
hold that a newspapeiwhich did any kind of business with Goversment on

ordinary busines's i"i-*,-oecessarift alowed Government to d6ntibl its
oditorial policy. As a matter of fact, there is no newspap-er in thq provinoe

which ha's ever objectetl'on principle to do business with Governmerit on

the same terms on whioh it -would do businoss with any other customer.

fhis position should not be obscured by the tendency bet_rayed at times by
certain newspapers to impute motives to one another and try to harm one

snother'B reputation owing to trade rivalries among themselves.
Whether the distribution of tho weekly war editions of these newspapers

in out of the way villages of the Punjab is serving a useful purqgse is a gues'

tion of opinion. Malfu Barkat Ali's opinion seems to be that these trews-

pa,pers are reatl by nobody and lie unbpened with headmasters. This is,

Lo:*"rr"r, belietl by the fact that we receive frequent inquiries from r-eoi'

pients whose copies miscarry. Incidentally, copies are-not- distributeal in
iundles through deadmasters-but are being posted to in$ividual addressees

U.i"ai"g, 
"t 

to*rr, a number of sghool 
-nilstors. Malik Barkat itli is

lrobabli judging thl fate of these newspapers froYr what was presumably

th. t"t"oi th"e c6pies of his own New Ti,rnes-whioh closeal down after a brief
and. rather very houbtful and struggling life. Anyway, the objeot vhioh
Government have in view is to ked'p th6 countryiids acquaintetl with the
general progress of events conneated-with the w&r so as to oheck ill-informetl
rumonrs which endangered the peace of several distriots during the last;war'
fn" aiit"it"tion of tf,e weekd war editions is only one of the methoils

intended to serve this purpose.- Malik Barkat Ali ol any-other oritio is wel-

oorfie to Bqgbst bettei oi more economicel methoils and they will brl,oon'
aiateretl by the Government. | ''
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., . l[r.- Spea&er : I propose to divitte the motiou into two parts for ob-
teining the decision of the House.

Question is-
That the _report of 6he Public Accounts Committee on the Appropriation Accounts

and Finance Accountq of ths prnj.5 Clovemmont for the yiariggs-4o, Ue t&ke;
into consideration.

The moti,on was caffieil.

' ll[r. Speaker : Now, the second question is-
That the roport of the Public Accounts Committee on tho Appropriation Accounte

and Finance Accounts of the Punjab Govenrment for ile 'year fg3g-40 be
adopted.

Premier : Sir, I moye an amendment to the motion-
'That 'the Report of the Public Accounts Committee 61 the Appropriation Accounts

and Finance.Agjounls of the PunjaA Government for tfe ^year fg39_10, be
adopted ercluding the minute of dissent wbich should be-expurged.

- . Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma s On a point of order, sir. Mlhen tne
whole thing has heen discussed, can such an amendment be proposecl at this
stage and without any notice ?

Premier: Minute of dissent is not a part of the Report ancl it is for
the srl<e of removing any doubt that r have suggested this amendment.'

. Ut. Splaler: Does the honouraUe member insist on this point of
order ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : We want vour ruling on this point.
Sardar LaI Singh: This is a conventioh.

, Mr., Spealer : The so-called convention can be ]rashed away. Will
not r, rule be better,than a convention ?

. Premier : I{o, sir, what is needed is not the insertion of anv, rule,
but adherence to past piactice. The Honourable Finance Ivlinister as a
matter of courtesy allov,ed certain members latitude which he should not
have allou'ed. He ha,s no right to allorn' that latitude. we did not object
to it in the first yerr. rt might have become a convention if the honourable
members had not abused it. Now we find that it is being abused antl so
we -:r'ant.tl,rat the evil should be nippecl in the bud, hence thi-s amendment.

,.,Sarder Smtokh Singh : The Ilonourable Premier shoulcl have given
notice of the amendment yesterday.
,' Ptefniet: I[r. Speaker can allo.w an amendmont at any stage. This

oonvpntion does not exist anywhere, and it should not be allowtd heie eitherr
Sardar LaI Singh 3 A minute df dissent is a part and parcel of a

report. Motion_ before the llouse is that t?re' repoit be attopted, the
motion of the Honourable Premier amounts to'this that this report should
be adopted without the minute of disserrt. At present the motion before
the House is that the report as circulated tb the Irouse should notl be
adopted.

- Premier.: This report is now befo3e the IIoqJe ancl it is our dutv to
ppke sure that auy ma!,ter which has er.roqeouslj, or inadverte4tiy ciept

- lardalSantokh Singh, ln"y.f refer the Honourable Premiep,,to
rule 60 ? The amendment is absolutely irrelevant., ,, , , ,t i
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ll[r. Speaker : ff an amendment is moved without sufficient hotice,
it is for the Chair to allow or disallow it.

Sardar Sdntohh Singh : May I appeal to you, sir, that the matter
is very ippgrtant and.tirey haye a majority. The question should, thereforg,
not !e decided bv tho llouse. You should givo your ruling on the point of
ord91. : :

'FanditBhagatRamSharma: On a point of order, sir. I,waqt to
know whether an ampqdrpnnt can b,e,roo.ved at.the final stage when the
vote of the Eouse is about to be taken. :, , : , ,

eYen
the Frermiei when
tho motion is about to be put to the vote of ,the Ifouse.

I. read'to the honourabld rule.Sd'oI our
ful'es.

regard to the flnanees of any particular year. This is a ,,most important
fungtion of the
tion accounts,

Publia Accounts
and call for the

Bardar :Sattolh;Siilsh :, Sir,
, is competent to movd

the point is,.,whether any,'one,
an amendment at the finirt stage

i , Tlrt tl;j:,d.H"grp.#"li'T"u * to":14,j:r:]o{ry.tt9 p"}f,,}dr"":1t, vhich

, I{fi,an Muhdmmait Nurirllah (I-,yallpur, Muhammadan, hural): I
want tb opposb this amendnient'at this'stagb, because last ved,i tgo' there
was, a minufe of' dissent appended to the Eefort of the Public Accounts
Coptnittee and there'was even a discussion on that and the Report vas
adopied as presented with the note of dissent. Therefore at this stage it
shoulcl b'e'detrimerital fot' us as members of this l{ouse to rehove this por[iod,
that is, the minutes of dissent from the Report. 'Without 

these hotes bt
dissent the Ilouse ,will never be able to know the, real stato of irfroirt with

(An honouiable rnember i
if you take away the right

That has
of a member of

toappencl a mihute of dissent, then in fu
his *ork'consciehtiously. The House will, therefore, ncit be in a .position
to kdow all those tbings which they will come to know only if the Opposition
is allowed to record its minute of dissent. I was sorry that the llonourabie
Premiergbt, exoit ed' when the remarko df tihe.{dc obniant.Ge*ftal: wetd read
and he,said that the Aceountant-General was not his authority: I,know
that the,Aecountant-General ,is not an, authoritv who can dictateio the local
'Governmenti I{e has only,made a strggestion which the Auditor-General has
made to the Government of India. In this connection I should Jike to draw
the attention of the llouse to the prefatory remarks.on,the ApnfApriation
Accounts of the Punjab Government, for the year 1g32-BS and'th6-B'eport
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[]I. Md. Nurullah.l
of the Accountant-General thereon. IIr. C. E. Gwyther who was therr
the Acr:ountant-Genoral also issued a small parnphlet on. the sqbject"
If this amendment cf the Honourable Premior is adopted then the very
function of tbe Public Accounls Committee will cease. I was handed over
a small pamphlet on the subject of the work of the Public Accounts Corn-
mittee drawn up by the Auditor-General in India. He said that the members
could examine arrd criticise the accounts and tfien agree with the mriiority
or append a nc,te of dissent. Foitunately'or unfortunately we had no ne-
cessit.v to append a note of dissent in formor years. Only last year we adopted
this praotice of appendipg a note of dissent. It,this amendment qf the
Honourable Premier is adopted, it will be curtailing the privileges of the
members of the Public Accounts Committee. The main functions of the
Comurittee are said to be, first to see how far the v-ishes of the C.oFncil have
been carried out in the matter of expenditure incurred. In perforririhg this
dut;,- it has also to see that no expenditure has beeu incurred on any new
service fgp wlich Irrovision was not made either in the original demand or
in the supplementary demand voted by the Council. The next impartant
function oI the Committee is to see that there has been no extravagance. It
is aldo the iluty of [he 0ommittee to see that monev set apart for-one pur-
pose has not been directed to another. The Comniittee may, if it desires,
summon heads of departments as witnesses to supplement information on
any point.

Il[r. Spea]cr : Will the honourable member please speak to the motion
before the House ?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : f am just explaining to honourable
- members the main functions of the Public Aopounts Committee which are
' contained in the prefatory.remarks to the Bepoit of the Accountant-General

on the Appropriation Accounts of the Punjab Government. I want to show
that by excludi4g the notp of dissent .vou will be curtailing the rights of
honourable members of this House and of the Public Accounts Committee-
If you will allow me I shall refer to soJne more remarks on the subject by the
Accountant-General.

Prcnier : The honourable member is most irrelevant. These romarks
have got nothing to do with the motion.

Mian MuhaEmad Nrrrullah : The Honourable Premier rvill please
allow me to complete t'hese remarhs. If he then.disa,;rees with me he can
consider them irrelevant.

Premier: If the portion my honourable friend wants to quote has
got anything to say about, minutes of dissent then he might read them.
Otherwise not. He caunot be allowed to read from books which have no
bearing on the subject.

Mian Muhammad Nurultah 3 I am not reading from two anna$
worth book. This is a publication of the Punjab Government and the re-
marks I want to quote are of the Accountant-General. These remarks havo'
been laid down for the guidance of the members of the Public Accounts'
Committee.

Premier s BY whom ?
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 By the Auditor'General of India'

, Bremier : wtrat is the book that the honourable member is reading
from ? j

, Miaa Muhammad Nrrrullah: It is the Appropriation Accounts of
tfre e"";al dffin*""t -ra tfr" nuport of the Accountant'General thereon
for tire "year 1992-33. The f*nctions of the Public Accounts Committee
then were the same as they are now.

Premier: No. IIy honourable friend is referring to pre'autonomy
accounts and practice. We have outgrown that stage.

Miau Muhanmad Nurultrh : Ilere is a quotation from the prefatory
remarks-

It should be borne in mind, in considering tho Report, th&t whilEt it is lramed on
- th; begtiutormotiqo;;"il"bl" and, in the gryCt majority of.cases' dbl J-91-:

munication with the depertments concerreil it ie noceaserily -prep&r€d 
Delorc

tUo aupo*-."tol witnes-ses have boeaexomiaed,and that-i! does not possese

the saile a"ftJ oi o"tUotit-u or fin6,lity as the R'eport ultimately presented

to the Leges6tive Council - now Legielotive Assembly

l[r. Spcaler: The honourable member is irrelevant'

Pfpnier 3 Bolause these powers relatecl to ,a time, when Financo
*-rr oot a tiansferred subject, it was a reserved subject. It has nothing to
do with the present case.

Mian lfiilamnail Nrrrullah: I must sit down by saying that .I'*trongiy p;;"rt "gri";tttir 
prooea"re and that I do not want this amend-

ment"sirould be a[owed. A[ our rights are being taken away at this stage'

as members of the Public Accounts Committee.

l[r. Spcatcr : The point whether a minute of dissont is Qn integral'
port of it e-nepo"t is a difrcult one. At least I have not studied it before..
'Therefore, I am not in a position to give a considepe{ Aufing. But there is
one thing which will expl-ain the whdle situation to a-great extent. I will
read outihe rule to make it clear that it is not strictly spea-king a part of
the Roport. I will read out parts (5), (6) and (7) of Rule 98-

(6) Tho roport shall ordinarily he gigsed-by.all members of tht Committee' but the
' ' - aigiture ; ;h;;i;i.t uy Tnu cu"ri"-an will be sufrcient authentication

if;;i; ;d-ii ;";-;"dtu" it oot 
"bl" -to sigu -the report, a note ehall bo

added to t[u 
""po#gi"ing 

tho re&gona why such member could not sign it-
u ,"y m"-tr"'deeirEs to"record a, minuto of dissent on any point he must
sign [he rneport slating that he doee s,o aubject to hie minute"of diseent and

mirst hand'i;hit *iffit. within such tim6 as may be fixed for that purpose

by the Chairmau.
(6) Every cuch minuto pf ,disseut mugt be confiued to a discuseion of the matter con-

tri,neJ i" tili Uifi ," i, tt o r"po"t and must be'free from pertonal remarke,

(Z) II onv gueh miDuto of dieeent rs open to objection under the loregoitrg provision.- -trrl Bi""t"" urt"ir 
"t"u" 

lt to be ieturned io the me mber concerned for the plr-
' po." 6f amendment, and if the member does not, within such-time as tle tp:$Sr

i".y n* in thiB be[&ll, resubmit the minute duly amended, the uote shall be

dedmed to have been withdrown.

Rai Bahadur Muland Lat Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,

B,ura-l): Si".lifru* come as a gr€at surprise to me lhat of all the people

in thJ world it should be the Governmelit of a, profi4gb who should object

to the incOrtoration in the lleport of the Public Accounts Committee oJ a

*trte-Lnt bi a member of wh;t he thinks aB to how the Government has

been spendifig its money. If there is ono thing in the Britieh system of
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[R. B. ]I.I-.,. Puri.
idministration which is its great pride and which is responsible for its purity,
it is its system of audit.

Il[r.Speaker: The motion before the House is whether the following
words be a-dded at the end of the main motion: " excluding the minute of
dissent which should be expunged."

Rai Bahailur Mukand LaI Puri: I am merely making introductory
remarks. I am comiug to the minute of dissent. What I rvished to point
out was that the Auditor-General even has the right to refuse to pass the bill
of the Vieeroy and on various occasions fearlessly ex0r.cises this right. Beyeral
times in the history of audit occasions have arisen when on account of certain
customs or other matters the Auditors have successfully obiected to itoms
spent by the higbeSt dignitories, of the Government including Governors,

Tioanciat Oommlissioners, the Judges of the High Courts and even vour
bill, Mr. Speaker. The Aceountant-General of 'the Punjab will not pass a
bill unless it is in order.

Mn Speaker : Please speak to tho motion' '":

, Rai B"h"dor Muhand Lal .)uri : I am merely- pointing'r:ut'Et an

introtuctory rernark that one of the devices of British administration to
*"*." 116 puritv of its administration is the Department of Audit which is

"""i;rff.A 
i" tl,,i casb of Legislature by blxiPirtitio'A6counts 0oririnittebi In

all the legislatures of the world and spe,cially in the Mother of Parliamsnts,
the'Chaiiman of the Public Accounts Colnmittee is not usually a person

i";;:" *oy 
"o.r.r*.ted 

with the Government'

Mr. spealer: Ma5' I ask the honourable member to speSk tp the
motion ?

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: And the members of the Public

Agcounts Committee i,relong to all tlre parties of tho Ilouse'

Il[r. SlnaLef s But rvhat is-under discussion, is tLe report of the Public
,q.""o;"ts1'ummittee. One member, whosoever I:e may be, is not tlie com-

mittee. T};orefore to consider his opinion or note of dissent is not a con-

siJeration of the Report of the Committee. Conse-queltly I will not allow
anv further cliseussibn on this point. Alt that the honourable member

maly discuss is why the words " excluding the rnin-ute of dissent which
should be expunged " should not be added at the end of the motion.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I am merely pointing out thet
it is for the Publio Accounts Committee to examine whether the Govern-

ment of the province has been spending the money for the purpose for which

it has been granted to them or whether it has wrongfully spent it for purposes

for which it was not granted.

Mir M,qbool Mrhmood parliamentary secretary)-: My honourable

friend was dt h.t. qhen this mattq was dlscussed,' otherwise he would

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: sir, this is a mc,tter of great_con-

stituii;nal importance. This llousehas appointed the Public Accounts Com-

m-itiel. There are 8 members of this Committee; 6 are merqbers of the
6;;;r;*."t-;;d-, belong to the opposition. Now, the funotion which

tnir ffo"t. has delegatetl to"the Public Aooounts Committoe is to sse whether
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Govemment has been guilty of any extravaganoe or not; whether Govern-ment has spent money on items o" *nio[lt *ir 

"oinorirJ'to 
,'f.oa, whetherthey have done anvlhrjg whioh is ifleger, irregurar or improper. rf thb,other members of tie piHio aroo""iI6o*-i[t.e *uo-*"!oot supportersof the Governmenr e"e T9,t dr;.d tr;i;;;tffi '"p,it;;iil 

wi,itins, rheP3lJic accoun'ts committee would t"cot" a farce because the membersof Govenrment's party would 
"ot uto-lo ..tfirir.:tu.:".p""aiture by their

ffif&,r"'qHr"iHl":,#i1i1"';llj;J'if,.:fr :*#fi-,}i1,f .T:,fffi "#tgg? 'why does the Governmefi*rn-to shut the mouthslof ,those whowish.toprotestagainsr.thoextravaggn*1ii*rgrr""ir.T"iiT,iE#;il;;
r mty poiut out, sir,.thet in some-aremocratic iount-rieq A;"#6ffi"th.merhbers of'the Pubric eocor"L co.r"iiir. ur. members oi th" opposition.(Eotwurdblntnentbers .: aili;;.t"W**puozs.) 

-rn &_ny case (Laughtpr)r am used to these intenuptionsi i"^ orea to take them on their facevahie' Before contradigtin! ;", r ;rrld request the honourabre membersto quot6 facts and figqes." fi"i*rrritU;r)'---- 
v-v gvgvqra

_orrH. 
Spealer: May f requost ti. noro*uble member to speak to the

,nir.ki 
Madur lluland LaI puri: Sir, whar f am submitting ig

'Dfiubter for Flnaaca: BJ convsntion tho pubtic Accounts com-mitte represd'ts the parties of-the tro,r." i, propoitio, io it.i" votingstrength. (Eear, h,ear.j

--, .M pahadurM.oltpf lU _puri: If the Ifonourabte the X,inanoeMinister is sb fond of lou-owirg pi'framentary traditions, he should havegiven'ofreot to tho "qg"uy;ff"i"fituui oo"ventioa, that it is the lJeederof'the Oppgsitiouwhi is tnu Cn"fil"" otlhot Commitieo. The honourabtemembers of the co#mitrtr* qaised rpoia tn"t tl;H;;;r"friir,, Financeltrinisrer ghqurd 
"ot 

r" inu iffi;;#;";t"-;*#;loTr"_uuody 
erseshoutd preBide over the deliberati"* 

"f tUSt Qor-nmittee.
l[r. spealer: The honourabre member-is irrerevant. r again request,hiq to speak to r,he amend,menr now t";;* ;h; H;;;. -"' 

r 4t

Rai Bahadur llfiuLand lfl p,ui: Sir, f am merety replying to theiuterruptionsbytheHono,,ebretfx,;*;;'lciiirt**."'"i'**"Jpriotiogoot
that the Eono,rabrs rhe Finanoe ili"i*T;;;ffiigHro-,".ff*ot version.Ee suppress6d a very msterill p;i"t --*

* rJfflf*fl#.rp f once more requesr rhe honourabte member.to speak

,5 *p&hadqr ltulard LaI Puri: Sir, the poinr before the Eouse

' tlr. srtater, Il. question b9f9re_the Eouse is not rrhether theminute, of; diseent is.part an-tl paroel oiil. n"po"t.
pai B;ah{ur Mu}and Lal puri: ft is no[ neosssary that all themgmlerq ;[q$d piga,oat/., 

9ne ffiit.-'n .rv o. n-*,iffi'L"certsiu oir-onmstsaqes that all the.eght ."ib"rr -iehr [u"" [i]ii*ii il;ffi *il;is qufte. possible- srr, it ;* gi,ot'ffi ffier',to tu.-coo"'*meot, you will
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i,"'pi*iialy reduting the ?ublic_Acoounts Committee to a ci-pher. !"t
;;-iUuBrrate my poin-"t further. Supposing thore has,beon a defalcation,

supposing there.has been a fraud--.
Mn Spealer : Now for the last time I ask the honourable member

to rpeat t-o-the motion before the House. The amendment before tho

iio"'t. is that the minute of dissent shoultl be expunged'

Rai Bahadrrr Muland Lal Puri : sir, I wanted-to place-before you

the practicaf.f.rt of this motion, if it is adopted. Now, Bir, let me.grvo

;h;,'";r;;; *ny tni, minute of dissent shogld not be expulged. This point

ir ;i;;.y greaf,constitutional importanco._ A minute of dissent or a minute

of 
"-pfin&,tion 

is " ;;;;;f iU" r.port. _ Now, we. have.to consider 
-tnq 

pI9'
prietdof it. 1et us now further pioceeil and consider whether'it is desirable

il;,.;r;;;rt "I;h; 
p"ori*u, *f,.th., it is desirablein the interest oI proper

auAit a"a whethor it is desirable in the interest of the finances of the pro-

oi*, tn"t any rninute of dissent by me_mbers shoultl be, gxpunge{ frgm the

;A;. No#, sir, as I have already submitted it woultl be one of. the. most

;;r;t things for a majority party to do' Therefore,-

Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable ,mcmber is again inelevant. Irhe

*-""a--"i[mo""a ir that the minute of dissent shoultl be expuiiged.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : fhe position of the Goverrifrelt,
I "o*ta"rilr"tl, 

is that they tlo not object to the incorporation in the

i.pori of -i""t". of dissent, 6ut they obje-ct j9 this particular minute of

ai'rr""t fosing incorporated in the repbrta. I q+k it- is conceded and the

fr*-* ugr..i with ine that constitgtiona)lf and'legallya minute of disseat

,ffidi3i- p"it of a report atd inmost cases i! *gyld.be proper in-the
i"t.ilrt, "ftde 

provinc" ihat the oritioisms- of lhe tlisinterestetl memberg

of the llouse .hoofd. roi 
"b" 

;h"t ""t ";a 
tn ! ,h., sUoufd be. brought to

;h"-;;ti." ot-tn. Ifouse. Anil in the tight of the faots and criticisTn matl.E

b; the members representing various parties, the House would Jorm its

"i""l"ae^."t. 
Now the'quostion remains whether this minute of dissent

;'ilil;'B;rk.t AIi shouldbe expunged. On what grounds is^it p.ropbsed

;[6f,it rhdid be expunged ? T6ere-are three points with which it deals'

iil;; il."p""g"a on tie ground that it !"ires to the notice of this House

""i: 
t" tle 

"6tioJ 
of the province &s a whole that our ministers, in addition

io tn"i, salaries--some 6f them at any rate-aro making- as m-uah as ten

;h;r*d -;i-iop"., 
a year on the:I travglig. allow&roe alone.? Wouttl it

;;;;4, dutf of a member of the Public_ Aocounts CornPittee.to',bring

it io th;;"tice of this lrouse, if it were a {act that a particular,Financial

Co;;t;i"".r, ootitt the other Finanoial. commissionprs:.vas spending on

r6;d;y for example ten tirTes -more'than 
the other Financial.Commisl

,io".rrl"W"uld he iot be justified gP9i"li"e 9ut, f9r example, if it was a

ffi, ;Lat iue aqst of prinliag iltlg HigI Court is twio-e as mroh {fi thn'c11st

o]triri.ii"g of ,s *,ich ma"terial by -[he x'inaucial Commissioners ? fhe
fr"d;rh"irltt be thankful to Malik Barkat tli as he has,brg-"gFt !.9 fhe notice

of tU" Eouso a fact, whioh was attempted to be oonoealed by thB (lovorn-

*"iJitrin- V""'r.ry- weU rememb.i th"t time after t!m9, membery..of

frfo-ifi;;rk.e thu-frooourable Milist-ers to statb on the floop"of 1$.$99se
-It. U"V .roh travolling allotraaoe hoil beon moile by a particuldr Minlster
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or a particular Parliamentary Secretary in a particular month and the auswer
', givoi *as that they woultl not reply tb that question. If that be the state

6f 
"fruits, 

has a mLmber of'the Fublo Accoints Committee been guilty of
lniliscrotion in bringing those facts to the notice of the House or shoul4 you
eongratulate him fo-r d"oing a publio duty to aoquaint members of this llouse
wit[ thoge faots ? It is quite possible that th6 explana;tion of the Honour-
able Ministers and Parliamentary Secretpries may be quito satisfaotory.
But what harm has he done if he has brought it to the notice of the }Iouso ?

Tbat is cortainly not a grounil on which any House should refuse to inOlude
a"minute of ttissent w[en the Houso conoedes that ordinarily minutes of
dissent should be part of the Report. That is one point. The second point
is more important. I am very t[ankful and in this matter I voico tho feelinqs
of a large-number of public-spirited and well meaning gentlemen-pe-ople
of all co-mmupities outside the Ilouse-that these subsidies whioh-have been
grr"t.d 1; the press are & method of oorrupting the Press' (M| Spjaker :

This has already blen discussett). Has Malik Barkat Ali dono any injury to
anybody in the world, or boen guilty of any impropriety by enlightoning tle
House on this point and by focussing publio attention on it. It has br_ought

out prominently the astqundi4g taci that almost all the leading .Muslim
papeis who are supposed to voice the feolings of Muslims of the provin€e &rs

ieally not voioingihe feelings of the Muslims of the pr-ovince,but are playrng
to t6e tune of thOse who finanoe thom ? I for one did not know that four
leading Mqglim papers-I mean the only papers which Muslims have in thig
province were-.

l[r. Speakel 3 The whole thing wes expla,ined in detail by the llonour'
able PremieL' He told the Houso as to what had happenod and how ? Ee
fiscussed that matter at length.

Rai BahadurMukanil Lal Pqri 3 I ilo not wish to asoribe any_srni5te1

motives to the Government. I am iaerely pointing out an inovitable faot.

I know the Ilonourable Ptemier might have been told that it is necessary

for war effott.
ll[r: 'SpeaLer : The honourablo member is again irrelevant'

Rai Bahailur Mukand Lal Puri: Has Malik Barkat Ali, I ask yo-u,

geutlemon, iiiti"g on tns Government benohes, done -any injury to.the
[ubHo interest or-h"s he been guilty of_indisoretion in taking you-merrbers
6t tU" Ilouse--in confidenos t[at dtt these paperg, in ono form or another,
are being paid tnat amount ? I arn not here to say that the Cabinot ditt
that wit[,i view to corrupt them. But the fact must be recognised and it
is necessa,ry thgt this Hopse shoultt know how such a big alount bf money
is being sp;nt. Would any member of the House be justified in asking that
a minuie of dissent should not be incorporated in the Report merely on the

$ountl that it is distasteful to some members ? This expenditure has a
iely much unsavoury taste. You. wanted me to give the reasons.

Mr. Spealer : The mat'ter has been d'iscussed for three hours'

Rai Bahadur Mtkand LaI Puri 3 Permit me, sir, to address my
triends oiihetopposition that they shoultl not be a party to this mattef'
Thev mav not alwavs be on tho-side of this Government. The preseut

Oot"ernm6nt have merely dore so in the time of war. This may P$orlu-
uately beiome ri norriral'procoalure for all time. It is necessary to nip the
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evil in the bud. Aiter ail, what harm has boen done that you shourd adoptthe unusual and extraordinary 

_course 6l""p""g"gi;r;;'i;", by certainmembers ? Therefore, I appdd to the Eo,'; tfi.-""eh y", Ttat they wourarbe doilg greatest harm to iemocratic governmont'if il"y aliow the voiceof people to be stifled rike this, if they sh"ut up .orr"., offibiic information.r suppos-e if the Report naa containei ;;y expression of opinion, favourabreto the Governmenl, praising-th" iiiru.lt, oi'il;;iirt"r;ureau or theGovernment- no obiectioo *oi.Id have beenraised. Therefore, if the minutesor dissont on such i-po.ir"i *l;d;,;il.h iriJ'st"ttiJ;ffii wirhin theirpqwer, which this Iogistature has be'en pleased to 
"oiio'ri"iilem with, areruled out on the sroq+ that they are unsayoury to the Government, thenI say that it is end of the democratic gorr"ro-"it i" lnil pr""i"*.

Sardar Santokh Sr."St (Ea,slern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : The amend_ment before the House is-that the minute ,t-ai.*"f ,".-"ra.a by MarikBarkat Ari and incorporated in tho Re-port,of the proceedings of the public
Accounts Committeef that is, minute *f,i.t, h;; #;;lt;,t"ii;;;;;"i;
this House for about rhree hours. shourd b;;;;;;g"d #ih"i, rlte stage antran amendment has been moved by the HolourablE pr._i", ul the time ofvotiag that this should be done. fhe' I{onourrif"- n"if", was in theHouse for the lasr three hours. He took pil-t";h;; d;;;;"r. r wouldask the rlonourabre Finance rainister-as'tg wh1 thi p;i"t ;;s not raisgdat the timo the Renort *us rei"g aiscossea-roa why was varuable time ofthis rlouse, and three thousand-"rup."* ut.t"*rt squandered away on thisdiscussion if eventuary it was to be moved by ;;il;;il 'ilri*." 

Hbnour-able Premier that the minute of dissent, *rii.r, i"r*Jil"'I""rr" of thosediscussions and on which the whole 
"o*gy -of both .ia., of the llousespent, should be entirery expunged oqt or- the p;;;;"i'iG it tt r.pouti.accounts com,mfttee. ihut is fry n J! ;rr"it1"" 

-i, 
Trr" proeedurethat it has been sousht to be foilowed ,; I rrir"'-y *trorrg;rt ;r"ot"st againsttho way in which itihas been tried to ue brougnt iuoui. 

-"liy 
,'*ora point istbis. you have been pleased to- hotd, si.,,lh.i;h; ;tffi,;h"f -dissenrare a part of the report of the public Account$ Co-;;ft*.*'=-O"nu" you haveheld that rhese mlinur," 

1" f*p 1 pr"i; 
"i tr;6;d;i a" Y'"t think anvauthority whatsoever is_competent io have tt ;;;;;; il#;#'nUoititself' Government might say that the.v do not ippr'"* 

"iii, the.v mightpa,ss a resolution to this effect that tnev do 
"ot ug.;; ;iiL it.' rt will benaturally passed uy tk majority 

-bu_t 
tlt question Ir, utt". r*rring herd thatit formed part of the Repori of the pubric'Accorrir'cr--itt"", trr"r" i, oopower-least of all, p!w9r oJ-vote by the-majority prrti"ih" Hoos"_which can direct that it shourd be expunged. trr" ir,J"r"iuuT" "pre-ie, 

wusploased to make certain insinuations'i, f,is sp"""h made ["i**ooing theamendm.nt' The amendment was, however, moved withouT any speech,relving on the supporr gt rirg majgrity ar his b;.k;d";;ihout satistyingeither the members ot.tlg oppoiition, o. tir"-porri;;ffi;"rs t6.wharreally are the reasons which maire it necgpsary t& ta*.grortrr-srt to. move-that tbis minute of drssent be removed frorn.t\e -gp"rt. "i;l; becau'e ofthe inconvenient issues that have been raised by rfi;iik n*t"t eri z rsit because they courd not justify to rhe iubric ",itria", 
d,Jialment or sgtrhousand rupees: otherwiie r do not ".i[y r.r-*il*tLitrrri?*m wil be
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done by allowing this minuto of dissent to remain a part of the.report, rather
than reNort.to the exhbordinary course of having it expungod. You wene
pleaseil to read the rule regarrii''g select committees proceedings. 'What

does that rule lay down. It lays down that a member must sign thg report
subject to certain formalities. All those formalities havq,beeu co4plied
with by Malik Barkat Ali. When signing the repoit he did say that he was
doing it subject to a minute of dissent. This minute of dissent was ineor-
porated in the report itself. It is now tried to be made out that the tr'inance
I{inist'er'allowett-it as a matter of courtesy. f am not, Sir,.aware'of any
such thing, fhe member exercised his elementary right of app6niting a
note of dissent, and the Chairman of the Public Accounts Committee had to
allow it to be incorporated in the report not by way of courtosy but as a
matter of right exercised by a member. Once it was allowed to be incor-
poratod, I submit and I do so with all humility that the majority vote is not
the authority which should expunge it like this.

ll[r. Spealer :. Assuming that the minuto of dissent of Malik Barkat
Ali is a part and par'cel of the report of the Public Accounts Committee, tho
motibn is that the report be adopted. Is it not open to the llouse to say
that excqrting such and such part, the report be atlopted ?

Sardar Santokh Singh : What is the report ? It is the report of
the majority that has got to be adopted and not the minority report.

l[r. Speater: I have already stated that the minute of dissent may
be assumed as part and parcel of the report of the Public Accounts.Committee.
So, the question is that the report be adopted. The amendment moved is
that the report be adoptetl expunging the minute of dissent.

Sardar Santolh Singh : \[rill it be a minority report or will it be a
majority report.

ll[r. Spea&er : Whatever it is.

Sardar SantoLh Singh 3 Then we cen also say that the report of a
select committee be adopted barring such and such minute of disseut. I
do not know whv the minute of dissent shoultl be expunged. I was pointing
out that the l[onourable Premier was in the'House all the time, the Honour-
abIeFinanceMiriisterwasintheHouseallthetime-.

Il[r. Speaker : 'In what form does the Finance Minister wish the motion
to b6 put ? . Exoluding the minute 6f dissent ? I 

'

Finance Minister : Yes, Sir, excluding the minute of dissent. That
is the form.

Sardar Santohh' Singh : I was pointing out that the Honourable
Financo Minister sent the motion some days back. Why did this thing not
occur to him then ? Why did he not make that request oarlier that the
minute of dissent be expunged ?

I[r. Spealer 3 Is he estopped now ?

Sar.tar Santokh Siash : My submission is that taking ad.vantage
of the we&ltrregs of the members of the other party, will it bo open to me
to move'such a motion ? At this late stage will you give me permission
to move an amondment to the effect that the first 10 pages of the report
be expungetl ? Will it be reasonable for me to move such an ameqdment,

)
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Lnowing that I mo-ve in a majority, that the first 10 pagos of' tho report
be expunged ?

Mr. Speaker : There can bo no objection, I think.

Sardar Santokh Singh 3 I appeal to you., sir, as tho custodian of
tho rlgf'tiii thi, i6;il;iroi.ct osiro* the misuso of the powors !r t-n"
ma;ority. My submission is that if a request like this is Tad_s-at the fag
end of dne ari, when the matter is being ptt to tho vote of the House, Gov-
ornment shouid not be alloweil to move such a motion. Suppose to-morrow
thoy say that I_.,ahoro is to be demolished. Even tha_t will be passod. They
aroin a majority but that is no reason why you, Mr. Speaker, should come to
thoir rescuo and allow notice to be moved in the case of such an unreason-

ablo amend.ment. After all what is the Government afraid of ? why
shoulat they feel sh;' 61 this exposure ? IIas it ever been held before that
the minute of dissent be expunfied ? It is a novel procedure. The Honour-
aLle Premier was pleased tb saly that this is a fact findlng committee. Ile
could not anticipafe any occasion when there could be a difforence of- opinion.
Ee said that it -rrr, u c-ourtesv, that tho Finance Minister allowed this minute
of dissent to be incorporated.' I join issue with him. We never.sought any

concession. The Public Accounts Committee has got certain rights'under
tho rules. Bule 140 (2) lays down-

' It shall also be a duty oI the Committee-
(a) to eramiuo such trading, manufacturiog and profit and lose accouDta and

balance sheets-.

well, sir, if they have got powers as these, can we not anticipate that
there may ba an honest diffe-ren6e of opinion, diflerence of vieys betwegn the
majority and the minority and if there is a difference of opinion between

the"majority and the minority, in what 'tray a-re thelatter-to give expression

to theii vibws, I mean, tho minority ? Arb thoy debarred or aro they to be

gagged from giving expression to iheir views and 
-opinions 

? - Aro -!!t"y to

!o"ti.r. simply tJsit as statues and work to the dictation of the Finance

Ifioirtur Z fnit oannot be tho position. Surely, a differenco of opinion
may arise. I havo been a momber of this committee for the last 3 yoars.

Dilierenoes did arise on some oocasions. We cannot be gagged for all times

not to express our views. We may bo humb_lg people-and numerically very

weak. to *y mind this is the reason why this amendment was b'roughtin

"i tnir late siage of the proceedings when the matter was being put to the
voto of the Hoise. The objoction should havo been taken from the begin-

ning ? why wero three hours wastod ? Is the majority vote aompetent

to !'xpunge ihe note of dissent which has beon tho oontro of the tlisoqssion

for tnJree f,oort oo the floor of the llouse ? No one is now competent to have

ii expungetl. It should continue to form part of the report. It oannot be ex'

p""s.a. it must remain as it is. considering the importance of the matter
i,nalhe seriousness of the situation, I will request you again in all humility
io kindly revise your ruling and not allow ihe amendment to be moved

at this siage. Majority sfroluta not be allowed to do a thing whioh in utterly
wrong an{ iUegal." T[e public outside should not bo given an occasion tq
tuogn"oo.t thelroceetlingls of this llouse and say that the Government with
u oI"* to hide certain distloings of thehl went so far as to impose. thoir
oitirpoo tho lIouso antl hatl expungetl an ireonvenient note of tlissoqt
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fromthe report. I woultl roquest you, Sir; as the oustodian of the rights of

the llouse, not to be a party to such prooeedings
, 
Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: Sir, in view of .the fact that the

gov.tffi.irt-to ,"i-git."-"oy tur.ons in support of this extraortlinary
amendment__

(Honourablnmembers: Question mey now be put')

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That the Question be now Put.

Panilit Bhagat Ram Sharor : I want to know wheth%this amend'

ment is not against the well-established conventions of thts tlouBe.

Mr. SPcaker: Which conventions ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The convention of emboilying the

minute of dissent in the rePort.

Mr. Speaker : It is assumed that the note is- a part and. Parcpj of

tne, replrt. - ih"-am""ament moved is that such and such part of the report

bs deleteil.

Pandit Bhagat Ramsharma: My point is that.this amendment, as

-orr"a, t *t the effect of violating the conventions of this llouse'

Mr. Speaker : How ? t
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What does expunging mean ?

Mr, Spoaher: Expunging does not mean omittrl,g. _-The crux of

ouestion arises out of in"'r"#rrf,s made by the Leader oflt[e House that the

ii"""o. Minister should not have allowed the minute of dissent to be em-

botlietl in the report. Ihat is the wholo question. This amendment is out

of order.

sayed Amiad AIi Shah : sir, the whole confusion has arisen booause

-y UoiouraUte irientls opposite take this report to be like the report of a
seie€t committee. Iher6 ihe minutes of dissent come to this llouse and

members move amendments'to the Bill, after that the Ilouse either agrees

to the amendments or oppo8es them and then the Bill is passed, [f we

i"t" tU" *p"rt as it is w6 have the minute of dissent whioh is inooipbletetl

il tt;;;pdr""a:if yoo take tho report.as it is-we atlopt o:rly the rep-ort but
*" utro ,iarpt the minute of dissenf vhioh we do not want to do' Ifherefore

*u"t *. r"y is that we adopt this report mi,rw,s the minute of dissent.

chaudhri Ialel-ud-Din Amber : It shoultl have- been made clear

what-wss tI;l"t-"niio" oi the Premier in moving the amendment.

llf,r. Spcaler: The question is-
That the quostion be now Put.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharna : I have raised a point of order and I
rant Your ruling on that Point.

llf,r. Speaher: What is the point of order ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharoa : The-poin-b of. order js that this amend'

..ot';;;rgt;iu"d i*t.. aw&y o very volueble right of the Eouse. (ln'
,rl,rrylifru.\

lir. Slnalor r fhat is not a poht of ortlu'
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- Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : You do not allow me to state it: I
have not yet statetl it in full. r am sorry I was not in a position to make
myself clear. There is a well-establishetl convention of adding the minute
of d,ssent to the roport of the Publio Aocounts Committee. " (Honawablc
mnmbers: There is no convention.) There is a convention. r-.,Lst year it
was attaohetl to the roport and there w&s no opposition.

lir. Speaker : But that is no point of orae.. The question io-
That the question be now put.

Thn motion was aarrieil.
(At thi* stage mmtbers oJ the Oppositim, wulkeil out oJ thn Hu,sei,.)
ll[r. Speaker: Tho question is__

That tho- fc-llowine words bo ar.d.ed at the end " excruding the minute of diseentwhioh should be expulged ".
Tlrc rnotian was carrieil.

ll[r. Spealer: Question is-
That the R,:port of tho Public Accounts Committeo on tho Appropriation Accouats

and X'inanco Accounts of ttre po^;r5 Government forJho
' 4 p' m' Tili"l'ji;flJt 31|!ffff::rudinlihe Mil;;-;i-il;#;

The mottan uas carrta,il.
a

EXCESS DEMANDS, 1989.40. .:r

ilIiuistcr for Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lral) : I mrve-
That an allitional sum 

_qo.t 
exc.ooditrg R9. 30,761 be grantod to tho Governor to meet' tho excoss exlrtrdjturo incurr6d during the yiar ended Sl.t Mr""h"-fga0,-i"

respeot of Irrigation (Capital).

The rnottmt was carri,ed.

Minirter for Finance : f move-
That on additional sum not orceeding 

_R 1. 2p,g6|be granted to thc Governor to mesttho oxcess 
:1q11aiUre_jnourred during the yiar ondeil Blct U"r-.1, fdO,-ii

respect of Suporaunuation Allovauces- and ?ensious

The mation w&s cor'rtPl,.

trfinirter for Finance : f move-
Thst an additional sum not erc6e4iag-R9. !,lrt4 be granted to the Governor to meet' the excoss oxpendituro jocurred duriag the ylar 9n_ded Stet l[o,rcU, lg40, i"respect of Deposits and Advaarces-A-dvanods aot bearing interest.

Thn rnntton u&s cl,rrtpfl^

Assembl,y thm d,joum,en tilt lZ noon on ?uesday, g[h Dewnber,
1941.

NZ PLA-192-13: 3-42-SGPP Lrhole.
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Ilt e Assembtg met in the ,Assembly Chamber ut 12 noon ol tlw aloalc- Mr-

^\peukw in the .chair.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

ryln. Re,rn*ns KarsslN.
t7812. Sardar,M<iola Singh: Will the l{0noriuable P,i€Bier be

-pleased to state- ,' ' ,'r,

was inform€d,,in repiy to a queetion by Sardar Moola Singh"' that iVrr. ilajba,as Krishan's heelth wad satisfactory, he had.
actually heen suftering trom acote gastroneltentis and collitus ;

1D) whetfuer it- is a fact that owing to his illuess Nh. Rajbans l(rishan

,if sq, uhy actual faets regarding Mr. Rajbans Krishan's
health tere rvithheld ? 

.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): 1o) Yea.

(b) Yes. The report on the health ot Mr. Rajba,ns Krish.rn to r,he

efrect that his healtbnas quite satisfactory was receivod by Govennment
on uhe 8th April, 1941. The second report shicb disclosed that the prisoner
wgs suffering,from gastro-enteritis vas received in the Secretariat on the
26th April, 

-1941. -As the question referre,l to in part (o) w.as actually
rasked on Apfil 26th, 1941, t[e roply given was based on the inforrration
available.

*z8ss. sardar ffHr:ttffi: Hi ?;;';:;"*"bre premier be
pleased to state wbether it is a fact that Begum Fazal rle'hi Qurban sent a
iepresentation to the Punjab Government in the second teek of August,
1941, requesting the release on parole of her husband owing to the ill'health
of his mothcr and the death ot his olly daughter; if so, tho aotion taken
by the Clovernment,in,the uatter ?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Pwt I.-
Yes.

Purt ll.-T.he represeirtation uas found l,o be ta,lse in so far as it rel*ted
to the ill-health of the rother of Fazal lltihi Qurban, who died & year ago-
fn these eircrrmstauces, it was rejeoted.

M^rrraNex o' 
"T;*doxof^ffi %THJ,:tr^* 

Keun'

*78:16. Sardar Moola Singh: WiU ths Honoruable Premic be
pleased to state 1rhether it is s fact that Shrimati Satwant Kaur, wife of

}}
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IS- Moola Sin.h.l
bnreas Sa*f, (ifuU of Sarhara; of distrfict [,udhiana, at.present^ilbtained
in Deoli Camp applied iu May last for the grant of allowance for her main-
tenanoe ; if so, what action has boen takon,by the Governmont in the matter,
and, if no action has been takeu so far, the rea,sons for the same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Sahib Singh
,antl his rife Satwant Kaur submii,ted petitions to the Punjab Gcvernment
.iu June, 1941, for the.grant of maintonronce allowtnos to the lattor. Th6
request was consid.eretl by the Pr,njtib Govenrmout and rejected aftor duo
ou[uiries had been mado. Sahib Singh was intormed accordingly.

Sevno Herrn.
*7896. It[aUL Barhat Ali: Will tho Honourablc Premier be

'oleased to state-
(c) rrhether Govornment is paying any allowance to Sayed Habib

confined in Muaaffargarh jail ; if not, why not ;
(b) the special reasolls for detaiuing Sayed Habib in the Muzaffar-

garh Jail and not in the Central Jail, L,ahore ?

Parliam"ot"ty Secratary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) An allow-
:o,nce of Bs. 120 per mensem has boen sanctioneo by rhe Govornment, of
:Initia to {,he family of S. Ilabib, with efrect from rho 24th November, 1941,

for the oeriod cf his detention-
(b) ilt r'as considered convenient and suitable.
*Zg0r. Cancelleil,. ,

M.^uneue Seyuo IlaBrB.
*7902. Sardar Lal Singh: Will the Ifonourable Premier be pleased

,-to stats-
(o) whether it is a fact that Maulaua Sayetl Habib while in Central

Jail Lahore, &stred for permission for his typist to see him
in Jail daily till he could prepsre his case for presouting to
IIis Excellency the Viceroy ;

tb) whether it ie also a fact that the C{overnment refuseci thc applica-
tion and directed the detenue to asx his typist to apply for an
irterview with him, but the Governrneat transrerred the
detenue to Sub-Jail, Muzaffargarh, before his typist could
take advantago of the offer of the Government and that it'is
almoet impossible for tht detenue now to propa,re his' case
for submisgion to the Yiceroy at duzaffargarh, the relative
doeuments being at Irahore ;

(c) *hat facilities, if any, the Government are prepa,red to grant to
the detenue for this PurPose ?

Parlianeatary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Yes.

(b) and 1Q S. Habib was inlormod that ho r,ould instruct his typist
br met nB or a letter cr ohat his typist could apply for an interview tith him

,in or.ler to get verbal instructions. These concessions still hold good.

Safdar Lal Singh: Is it uot, a la,ct that other prisoners were allowed
,theit-assistsnts eud typists inside the jail ?

.fi
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r rn'att ceses r arn avaro the rules have been eomplied witl and applicationfor intervies was ptrt in by the person concerned]
trtaliL BarLat AIi: wiu the P.r,rliamentary- secrer,aty kindly-.*4te as to when $ayod rrabib nas inrormed ? was'he then al rrahbr6

Parliamcatary 'secretary: I.noul. like notiue of tlar question.
serdar L8l singh: . Does the Parliamentary,,gsc.tary realise that:;i1 is.vgv diflicilt roi ![e prisoner tc wrice Ietters an]d receive r;pii.#;a#;

the holp of the typist ? -

Parlianeatoiy secretary: r am auaid my honourabte triend hes, nor Jollon'ed ,bhe.anffiler. what t saic was ihat sled l{abib rnas inrormea
' .that his typist should apply fr r an interview'and taie verbal instructionS.

lt{aliL Barrat Ali : wds this reply given after hio transfer to sub-
_ jail, Muzaffrrga,rh; or while he was still'ai I]aho"" ?

Perlianentry Secraary 3' I sould like uotice of ths question.
*?gl[L Oan'ullnit.

CorroN cnop.
*7891. chaudhri suner sinsh: will the Honourable Minister

. for Bevonne be pleased to state whetbor it is a faot that cotton crop in tu"
prov.mc-o has- been damaged this yea,r and the output in Gurgaon'ost"ioi
U.nuguta-r]r T v_qy insignificant as compared with the area ,utuuaiea in

"tbis locality ? If so; what action does-he intend to taxe to grant relief, to the cultivators ooncerned ?
Parliamentary. Sectetary lRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z Firstpert.-b a lew districts onlv. -

- 
secqn! pnrt.*Qottoo .rop fu the Gurgaon district has not been

,lamaged, but on account of th-e early cessation of the rains, the yield is ;;t
up- 50 expeetation. Relief will be afforded in rluo course according to the,-rules whore necessary.

MusLrM Crvrr, Sunenous.
*7897. Matih Barhat Ali: will the Honourable Minister of Educa-

.,.tion be pleased to etatd-
(a) tho total number of Assistant civil surgebns working in the

provinco ;
ib) tle tctal number of Muslim Civil Surgeons in the provinoe ;
1c) the steps which the Government proloseg t. tdte to en'ure an

adequate representatiun of the Mirssalmans among the Civil
Surgoons of the province;

1d) whether there:is a,nF proposa.l under consideration for obtaining
tho services of the retired civil surgeons in the provinoe foi
the duration of the war ?

The Honourabie Mian Abdur ltdaye: As tho question savours
- oI ecmnruniilism r must decline to ansler if,on the iloor ofthis rrouse. rf
.the honourable momber puts an unsr,arred guestion r sbau colleet the infoi-

- mation and make it ava^ilable.
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SUPPI,EMENTARY STATEJ}/ENT OF EXPENDITURE
AUTIIENTICATED BY GOVERNOB.

Minister fgr lir..Tc9 (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal),: Sir, er
T.gy"g+ by section 81 of the Goveulmeur o1 1n4ia Act, 1g96, r'lay ou'the
table the suppl,omentary. statemont of exp-euditure (lst instalment) for
the year L941'42 authenticated by His Excelleucy the Governor."

$-a- required by aectioa 8l of tho Government of fndia Act, 1986, I hereby authenticatotho following supplemerta,ry statement of expenditure for tne'6naniicty""i,isaf-42, ;hiihspocifea:-
(o) .ou,iolrf,sln"J$fT"ffil,i$Sffi:iil::'lf;,de by the punjab Legisrarive aseembry

(6) thesumerequiredtomeettheexpenditurechargedontheroyenuesoftheproviaee.
SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMEI{I

Clrant
No.

Major head of account.

l0

t3

23

24

26

2S

33

l6

l8

28

t

42,640

2,050

B. GLANOY,
Gooernar of the Punj&.

Rs.

16,140

Total.

R8.

lg,g60

61,040

3,35,840

72,27,800

1,30,670

35,000

2,050

30,000

10

l0

lo

78,31,?90

Supplomen.
tary grants
ma,de bv the

Punjib

35,000

30.000

l0

t0

0

Sulns requireal
to,moot

. expenditure
charged ou
the revenuos

of the
province.

Legislative
Assembly.

Rs,

3,72A

9,500

3,35,940

72,27,300

1,30,670

l2-Cha,rges on account of the Motor
Vehicles Acts.

25-Gener4l Adminietration

29-PoUco

6G-Civil Works .

Charges on Public Works Depart-
ment, Buildings and Roade Estab-
lishment.

X-Ll-Receipts flom 91""1"i"rr,
Sc6emsg--W.rking Erpenses.

54-tr'amine

S7-Miscellaneous

63-Extraordinary Charges

37-Edueation (Excludi.g Europea n
a nd Anglo-Indian Edrrca tion).

39-Public Ilealth

8l-A-Capital Outlay
Schetne8 (o[tside tfie
count).

GneNo Tour,

on
Revenue

77,71,offi 60,730

a
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, EL/ECTnICTTY (EMERGENCY POWERS) BTIJIJ.

llilr. Spearer: On the 2nd insta,nt, when this House was about to
'commenco oonsideration of -tlre Punjab Electrioity (Emergency powers)
Pi|, cleuse:b.q glaude; Dr. $ir GoU Cfirra Urirrg;"i.Ll-tUu"pii"t that the
Bill'was ultra +)irel'of 'd, Provincial Legislaturu aid that, thorifore, it could
not be considered or passed by this House. rhe learned Doctor made a
Long spoech in.support;of his contentfon; nhilo the Houourable Advoeate-
9eneral tried vory ably to refute his argrrmerits. The Ironourabre Malik
Barkat Ali also took part in the debate and q'uoted ono or two judgments
of the 41"go9q High-court. 3ut as the poini was of consideradre ilmport-
a,rae. artd I'had no-prqvious notice of it, the Ifouse was pleased, a.t py reqirest,
to.'givq me-,time fcii studying and further discussingihe matter iltorioatty
with the above-mentioned la,wyer members of the House. Accordirgly,

'on the 6th instanr,'I'he-ld'the proposed iufonnal meeti.g aud had a liig
diseussion rit[ the legal'lumin'aries who had come fully [repared. But I
regret to' say ttiat even this iniormal disoussion aia not iake me riiser
than r was. The question is a complicatod one and mueh can be saitl
on both sides. rn doubtful cases, and this case is not free from rloubt,
pI Pr-actice has been nod to restrain or curtail the jurisrlic,tion of this trlouee.

9o, toT-otr"'-g one qr_ t'wo precedents of my own tide (see pun ja.b l.regislativo
',Souncil 

_ 
Debates, Vglume X.B, pages iagO.gZ ; and punjlt, lolistrtioc

Assembly Dehates, volume X, page r+6s) r have decicled to allow iue gilt
to be prrrceeded vith. The quostion nhether tt is ultra tlweE oyadra u,ru
of -this 

Foyrj, pgy be deuided by courts of law, if the Bill is passed and
enforced. ' so the rlouse will now proceed to consider the Bil[ chuse by

,cloUSe.

195

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal: Sir, as you have given ruling to the
effect-

t

-. M.t. Spgcker: f)oes the honourable member wish to. diseuss my
ruling ? '

_ Rai Balaflur {.ala Sqhan Lar: No, sir, I know it perfeetly rell
that-yor,r ryling-capot be questioned. But r only want to bring an opioioo'to the noticb of the Governmont. (Honowabtn-members: I{4 no. 

- It is
'too lato-) Bir,,I do nor, waut to make a speeeh at tbis stagg but I qoultl
; like to tring to the'notice of the Govemm6nt thc opinion "ot the Advo-

oate-General of .India.

It[r- Spcaler : The honourable member ma] pass it on to the Honotu-
, able Minister concerneJ

Rai Bahgdqr I,^aIa Siotau Lal: In that case f will bring it to the. uotioe of th6 }lotrlp at f,[q time of the conside,ration ot the clausei:.

Il{r, $Warer I The llouse will norv proceed to consider the Bill e,lause,:byclause. : . I

Clottse 2.

,Il!r,,S1ler}er :' fhe guestion is-
Thot oleure 2 otonf part of tbo BilI..

' .The motun t4ai bw?A

;l
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Clause 3-

[ 9ru Doo., 1941.

,",ffi*ffi:il:X,Iffi1*ff:'L;, Hlffi,.f; , Ht;lr [ul,,slightly amended form. My amendment:will ,o* 
"Lra_ 

--.'

That in sub.clause. ( l), lines 2-8, after the words ,proviacial Govoramsal , tho follor .ing vords be added:_
'by reason of a_threatened wmngful act of omigsion commithd or obout to be comrmitted by the licensee 6r by some one elee on hb i;b;lf1 -.

under this crause the Government is taking very wide powers intoits hands under the nretext of.protecting th" prbu?. 
-ia"'""i 

sa5. that thepublic should not be protectedin ;;ffi;. 'B,,t-*y ili,iil rhat the law
?.;:.*"13:,.i1.p1?r:"* is enough to safeguara the i"feresir-ot tu" publie.r n&ve rtrought rt neeessary to bring forward this amendment blcausethere musr be some aet of omission or.i**i.ri"" ,"'iu"ii"ilitm ficenseefor the Govornment to be on their aleriloa trk" action. TVhen there is no.such aet of omission-or commission on the part of the'license", it an", oot.seem necessary that the Government shourd i-.sres, ,".u po*uir'antl proceedaccording to their whims. or according to their wishes.'- r;-^"y happeut'hat on.sqm" -drr s-omerhi-.q *ry nffi" which in;h; ,i"*-otin. Minister.,.may not be desirable and he -*y p".rsrrrle the co".ro-.oi to procoedagainst that electric,supprl- .o-p"rr!.---i ttirr that there must be some.concrote case of omission or corirmission from *t [u it .r" t"rr"w or is,likelv to fouow that Govern*"iir -ioi.J-i"";;t 

;r##. '"I;;;;""i#circumstances the Govemment should not be entrusted with such uiatepowers without any act of omis.qion or commission which iJlan oxprainto the public.

il!r. SpeaLer: Clause uncler eonsideration, amendment moved._
Thatin'gub'clause.(l), lines- 2-3, after the words 'Provincial Glovernneat, the follow.ing words be'added:_'

'by roason of a.t-hreatened wrongfirl act of omi.sio1 committod or a,bout to b6 coD-.. .mitt€il by the Iicensee dr by some one etse on hle b;;li{ "-
Ministerfor pubiic lVorks lThe Honourable Malik Khizar Ha;,atfiwana): I oppose- the a."odL*t. -Wt.n 

you ,."-iU" l"rious con.tingencies mentioned in,crause B 1r) it wil be Jr"* ,Lt ,"dlr the threeeircumstances mentioned.i"^ sub-ciar'res 1a), (D) ;;e ii"d;;;"-.nr c&n..rake action for the contror.of a .o;p;t ' {,nL io"*r}ir."il^uer by. thisamendment seeks to c.urtail that coirtilgency to a ., nroagful act ,,. Thisameudment if aceenred v"il take ,ory ir" ,ititiiy of tnir"it'.Jr*.. Begidesthe am. endment wi'll ;_-[" ih;' ;ffi; '#go" 
and generar. flow are thewords " *Ig.Tgfg-l act -, ggiug to be ilterpretert ? Ihere will be un-necessa,ry litigation. 

^T.he 
crause as it staads'i, .i.", "r;;;;id* au thosethree cases in vhich Governrcent *iu tr[" ,";;il. 'Tiir-"-.od-uo.

goes agsinst the spirit of the measr.r. uri i turr.ror. ofporJiT." '

lilr. Slraker: The questiou is-
*"'T"f*:hTi!,r;#ff,3, after the words 'plorineial Glovcraneur! the fo[ow-.

.br rearogffiioffii:*;31g,_r:l*l:1yi9" g:.jttad or about to be com.. .

Tlrc motion was lost.

a
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Rai Bahadur Lra Sob.D lat (Nor'tb Punjob, NgrUniou lobour) 
=

Sir, I beg to movr-- ' l

Ihot tD port (a) of aub-otauae 1f 1, &e 3, bs&reen ths vor& ".Evicett oad "or" thG
virdr "for the moiatbnrnce of ttroet llSbtiry purpee" be inscdod.

(Ttritu): Sir, the words ploposetl by me do not defeat any object
of tbe Bill. But strictly speaking rhess wordg streugthen the object of tbe'
Bill as detaileil in its statemeut of objects and reosons. You would remember-
that much stress wa,s laid on the sueet lighting purpose by the Govetnment
when the Bill sas first introduced in the Eouse. In order to clarify this'
poirit I would invite the atteotion of the Minister in cha,rge to the statement
of objects and reasons of the Bill wbere he has stated-

The'object of this BiU ia to provide agaitrEt a eituation, in which, for ono reasoD or'
inother, the public miy be put to gravo ilcolvenience owing to tbe refusa$
of& Iicensde under the Indian Elestricity Act' l9lQ .to maintain a contiauous.

; Bupply. of elootric.sl e.norgy for street lighf,ing purpooes.

On that oceasion the Governn ent pressed this point very much but notr"
they are complei;ely changing groundn. Ilow strange is it that the very"
purpo$e rhot formed the basis of the Bill a,nd on which so much eloquence'
ress spent by the treasury benches bas been relegated rc the background
nithout, a blush ? I presr.me i,hat the Honourable Minister in cherge has uoi
forgotten his alefinite statements on the floor of this Ilotse and I hope he
would refresh his memory. I do not think that the Honorrrable Miuister
in oharge wotild deny this point when it is there in the statement of objeots
and reesons in which the Minister in charge says-

fn the iatorcst of the public, it is most nec€e3ery thet Govorarneat iu the laet resort,-
should be able-to &saumo control of a licenred Electric Supply Undertaking
and to provide for the oontinuaace of public etrtet lighting aervice for a perlodl
of air monthr at e time up to a -erimum of two 5reers.

Now it has been cledr to the llousc that here too much strbiii has been laid
on the street lightirg only. Now if the rords propoeed by me are added
the object of fhe ule.roure will not in any n'ay bo interlered with rot wiU they
st:r,nd in the wa,y'of the Governmeat taking necessary powers and usiag
the same. On the'olher hand the addition of these words will make f,he

objeo3 of this Bill inore eleh,r and, therefore, I hope, the Govenment wilt'

It[r, S,pea]er: Clause under coqslfgration, amenilment m(v6a:.- , :

Thot in part (o) of gub-cleugo (l), liDe & betweem the rords "sorvico";8nd "*" ,h--
w6rde "fdr tfuo msinton&nce of atreet liglitid piirposes" bo iasert;ed.
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Sqrdar Saotokh Siosh (Eastern Towns, Sikh., Urban) : In supporting
,thd aiinemdfrent flbted by Bai Bahadur Lali, SohanT.,.r,l;;I woulrt likri to make
,one point very clear; and it is that if the Honourable Minister in ahurge
'will exu,min. e tho statemour of qhjects inl reasons of the 8il1,, he pill frnd

'that the object of tbis Bill is to take possession of an electriciey concern
of elewricity ror the purpose
priv.rte dispute between cno
an elec,ricity eoncern. Let

wants tc reserve to ii,self all tbese powers. . If: the Government wants to
aeqqin within the framerork of the origin.l Bill, it, rill do well to aceept
the amendment moveC by my honour.rble',rriend. It vill nct iu an)' way
,roq.tricp their porners in that direction. The object the,y had irr vigw at
the time of intrcducing the Bill will he fully achieved and this amendment
till noo stand in,its vay. f do hope that it will be accepted.

Mian Muha".r"adNufuilah (Lryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural): I
'support the smendment, as it is one of the mosc important amendnirduts.
In the original Bill the orly object .was to safeguard the in+erests or rhe
public or the municipal c..mmittees so that sureet lighting woulrt be supplied
rto the puhlic, but no,w the Bill covers a verjr uide field. Under tho new
Bill ;,or, can take action on any pretegt cr eVeir excuse ard you might say
that this eompany is not desiiable ,or the m&nagement is noi desirable.
'Of,,eourse breakdowns ihere harro -lwayq lpl and rlilf *lwa.ys be. Iu
fac' they will incroase daring the war, for yiiu cannot gbt iparo parts as
peqple cannot manufacture them in lndia. Some of the imporred machinery
:is sg fine ano nice that you eannot get thoue small prrts made here, and
there.fore there is going to be railures of supply, and lhe Governmont on the
.lepsr excuse will take a,oion. But if Government acoopt, ohe amendment,
then it r*ould be neces..trX for them only to act when public sureet lighting
,is in Canger or there is going to be soms difficr-lty that mighr, lead to some
iinconvenienoe for the public. t'heiefore I support the amendmenti in the
'hope that t['e Governmept will accept i]," . ,. ,, 

- -

Rai pahadur Lah Sohan Lal (Urdu): Sir, I onl;, vish to say
,a fe*'wortls vith reforence to the arpgment advanoeil by the Honourable
Mir:ister. rfe was pleased to q+y that the Go,rernment should have the

.power to intedere not only vhen the street lishting w&s affected but also
when the'6ompany failed to carry out its obligaiion ii respect of their agreo-
meht with some industiial coneern, that is w[en there was a breakdown
of ind&strial load. Similaply he wanted powers to step in in the case
of any ierious defect in the tranagement. ' I would like i,o draw his attentiou
t9 the piovisions of the Indian Electricity Aci vhich ar,thorise the Govern-
niest rq revoke the licen'ce or a cordp&n-y in all such cases. Thev alreadv

lUi;ile tLe.'bo*er to.intertere in "Il iuc[ cases ohal i,o transfer the litenc?
,tci'eli6tter pait! appidvetl by them. thti ieat object ot' the Bill, as f have
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already said, ;was to guard against the failure of supply for thg-purpoqe
ot sttrer,'llghtidg. Buttow tho Honourable Minister wants to take.r,nuch

-or" po*."ts thin w'ere origiiilly'intended. That is the pqint which I
wantd io'6rin0 to t[e ioriee ot the House and r,ow I leave it to the Go'
vernmeuu t6'*,ciept' oi: reject F),'apendment.''

Minicter for Psblic' Wor.llc (The Honoura&Ie Malik Khizar Eaya!
Tiwaiia) : Si-r, the lasi.speaker said that Goven:ment have tilready got the
power under the Indit"n Electricity Act of rovoking lioonces. fhis is a very
.extreme step. . rThis Bill is just a temporary moasure and provides for
,stops short of revoking the lioenee in caso of an eme4gencyi Besidegif ,the
proy$lgn is already ttr-eje, then vrhy worry ? .r , !

The honourable Mian Nur.rllah's objection was that r,here vould .be

difficulties in finding spare pa,rus. IIe was funoishing another argument
why the Aet shoukl be enaeted because there might bg breakdcwns. It is
true l,hat the l-rahoro Dleotric Supply Company throatened to stop sureet
llighting antt.this.ls hotv this Bill was conceived for the first time. I '*m
not,heie to apportioin blame in that particular case, but the fact remttins
that an emerlency rlid arise some years ago, and the publie would hate
suflered if the streets of Irahoro,had been darkened. Street lighting is
not the only thing. Suppose thdre is lighting on the soreets but'darkuess
,io the houses. Should Governur,nt oot regard that as an emergenoy?
The honor^rable member's argument is that Govirnment ohculd take control
'oply h t-he gase of a threat of stopping "treet lighting and not wben'it is a
-thre;rt to anr industrial load or, to a loari rcr home consumpcion. The force
of this argument put rorwaqd by uy honourable friend doos nou convince
me, and I mrist oppose it.

Mi Spcaker: The question is-
Thet in part (a) of sub-cla,ugo (l), tlne 3, betwoen the wordi "8orvico" and "or " ths

words "for the mairtepance of rtreet $btfg,Bgrposeg',' bo hso{gf. 
,' The Assembly ilw,ilnit. 'Ayu 17 ; Noes 51.

, .:. AYES:'
.Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Amar Nath Shah, Lole.
'Baldev Slngh, Sardar.
Bhagat Bam tharma, Pairdit.
Faqii Chanil, Chouilhll.
Gurbakhsh Singh, Sardar.
Ifernam Das, frala.
Jalal.ud.Din Arsber, Chauilhri.
Jugb!' Kishore, Chaudhri:'

, NOES.

.Abdul llaye, The Houourable
Mian.

Abtlul Bab, Mian.
3b{LrI . R.qhiq, Cbouilhri (Gqf- ,

gaon).

I-ral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhor-Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhamrad Nurullah, trflian.
Mr,la Siugh, Sardai.
Santolh '9ingh, 

Sardat. r

Sita Ram,Irala.
Soban LaI, Bai Bahailur Lrala.
Utt?p Singh Dugal, S+rttpr.'

't

Ahmad Yar Kh4n, Ghaudhqi.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah'Yar Khan DanrlailEra, Mlan*
Se{.sd Ali,Shah, 8ayo4,, ",'
Cbhotu Ram, .Ehe ,flbnourabro

Chourlhri Sir. ,,, ,, *, i'
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Daeaundha Singh, The Honourable
Sardar.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
FaQir llussein Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh lVluhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Newab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghezanfar Ali Khau, Baja.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

vaja.
Gurbaehau Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
-Ea,ruam Singh, Captain Soilhi.
ffet Bam, Bai Bahadar Chaudhri.
'Khizar llayai Tiwana, The Honour-

able Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I,el, The llonourable Sir.
Maqbool Mabmood, Mir.
Mohar Singh, Bao.
Muharrmad Akram Khan, Kharr

Bahadur Raja.
Muha-mad Alau:, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhamn.ad Hussain, Chaudhri.

MuhammadSaadar Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khau.

Muham-ad Sarfraz Khan, Boja.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmeni, F'Lan

Bahadur.Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar_
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Diu, Chaudhri.
Narnillah Khan, Rana.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sabib.

Char.dbri.
Pohop Singh, Ba,r.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Banpat Siugh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Roshan Din, Chaudhri.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Sardar Khsn Noon, Major Malik.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai..
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour..

able Major Sir.
Sumer SinCh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Cbaudhri.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Ilfian Muhernrnad Nuruflah (I-ryallpur, Muhammatlan, Rural) : Sir,
f beg to move -

thet t1 fe-{ (!) _of 
tub.clauso (l), linea 3.4, the trords "or a dininution of such aupply','

be dol,etod.

My-reasons for this amendment are that this is a ver.r'vague phrase. sup-
posing_you are getting electricity 9n -the 

Mell and certair, t[ings happen in ifie
PowerHouse. lvhen the-'suprly is being disconnected'on tiat aiiount, no
l:* f done to any people. rt is possible that the voltage of that partioular
line might go rlown and ror thid puipose there iu a provisi-on in tbe Act. fhe
Electricity rnspector of the Govommenr is respoisible. He checks it an{
sms,that the line gets its-proper voltage. There io bound to be dimiuqtion
in the Power rlouse 

-under- 
any- supervigion howqver clever it mey be.

Therefore, I submit that^this phrase-is very 
-vegue and wide. N6roay

oan control diminution. Government has an Electric rnspector whose dutiit is to p.ee thlt complaints are rectiffed and things set right. He calls for
explanotiolrs.of comlnnies. . '

iilr. Iipaher: Qrrestion is,-
Thot in pa$Jg) of cub.clrure (l),lincc 3.4, the rordt..oro diniautioa ofruch auppli".

bo delotod.

Tln molioruwds losl.
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,- Fg Baha{ut LaIa Sohaa Ld .(+,[orth Punjab, Non-Union Labour},(Ardu): Sir, I beg tro 6syf-- "
Tbrt part (D) ofsub-cleus€ (l) bo deleted.

_.,.,1.j m-grt9ll you, sir, that I would have been well within my rights to havepomted out to you- the opinion of the Iearnetl Advocate-Geleril of rndia
:::?i" {? ,o 

*gre pleared to- give your ruling this morning. However itcoutd not be done owing to interguptions.
L

_ N,oy as,tlis Bill, which isulttauires of the punjaL l-,egisreture and inregsrd.to which ooint my honourable friend Dr. gir?okul thand ,ta.rang
hos fully deolt with, ir o" tu" 

"n"ii 
,r-iir" Houre, r thinbr -"oore bbf;iti;A
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[8. B. Lr. Sohan I-,al.l
i" q, <Iuty il f Ao n6t read out the opirrioi ofithe learned'Advoc'aie-heneral
of rndia. The Irouse should know t[at this is not an opinion of any ordi-
qalf laWgr from outside. lt is the opinion of no less: a poxson than the
Advocate-General of lodia hirnseU. It is as follows :;

Orwron.
&o. Puttjab Eleatricity (Etne,rgencg Potoerel Bdll.

fn-conrrdoringtheubeaofalegielative m€&8ur€rthe eegontiel thiug isthe.,pithand eub.
stanpe".. ILe- pith ag4 substance of "The Pur$jab Elootriciry (Emergeicy Poweis) Bill" is tho
asguitrption of control by the Governnrent of'Public electricitjz iervice-, in iertain contingeacies.
fb9 cgntingencies a,re sdt out in claueo 3 of the BilI. The erpieseio'l ''public electricty s"eryice"
is dofined in claueo 2 to mean an electric supply undertaking liceinsed under tfre Indiau
Electricity Act of 19t0. The subsequent claueei'oi rilBill-d;Ai] th;;";u" in which tho' control of Government ie to be erercised, e.g., in tho matter of poseesoion of the property of the
uudgrtlkiaq, includinJ all booksof acg"r"qii"rti"gofcontracG, t.u".f""ri"fi;6'p"fi;'k;d;;
acoounts, etc. On the asBumption of such_controi,, tho Directors of the Ci'rnpiuy" wlo iaf
m&-nagopegt of the undertaking under tle Indian Companiea Act, will be ous-ted'and the re-
gu.Iation of the undertakiog will be in tlie hande of Gov-ernment. fu other worde, the licence
will,- in sqlstence, stand rev-oked, not under tho Indian Ele, tricity Act, but under the provisions
of .the BilI. The auporseseion of tho powera of Diroctore of tfie Company holding'a licence,
without revocetion oT the licence, undJr tbe Indian Eloctricity Act falft, ii my opftiou,withiri
the acope^g{ "1egql3tio_nl' of the Corgpany,- whic! is a tnadin! corporatiou witiin'the nieanin!

' ol eutry 33 in List f ofthe Soventh Schedule ofthe GovenrrEent offndia Act, l9BE.

- - 
Entry 3l iu-P- art If of the Concurrent Liat in the Soventh Schedule means generatioa, etc.

of oloctricity and has no leference to t[e functions of a. trading corporation,

- I" Ty opinion, the BilI deals with a matter which clearly fallg under entry 33 of List I
, end isr thorefore, ultra oi,res of the Punjab Legielature.

This is the opinion of the Advqeate-General of Lntlia signed and
, sent b) him to me. r have read it out to you so that the Government and
the honouratle members of this tr{ouse may be aware of the Iegal position
taken b.v the Advocate-General of Intlia noidipg that this Bill il ulira otres
gf the Punjab T,cgislature. I do hope that after hearing this opinion
Government would stop the enectrent of this rneasure and would thus

' Bave the wastage of public funds and the procious time of the House.

Mr. fueaker: The hcnoursble membor'E speech' covers not onl.v
t!1$ete!ion of part (D) but also the deletion of part 1c). So both the parts
will be disaussed together but put to the vote of-the Iiouse seprirately. '

Rai Bahadurlafa Sohan Lal: Yes, sir. I referreA to this ver.v
.qoestion at the vb5y outset of my speech.

_ _Now, Bo fa,r eB thefegal opinion that this Rill is ultra uires of the punjab
Legislature ie concerned r ao-ndl plopose to sa1'arrylhing more on the poiut.
as.rrave already' sutmitted parts 

-1b) 
and (c) of this clause have absoiutely

nothing to do with the aims and objects of this Bill. lt.is possible that th-e
Ilonourable i{inister in charge may be in a position to enlighten us as to
what relation these parts have'wiln tne emergency porvers contemplated

.untlbr this Bill. For-my part r mugt confese tliat i t 
"r" not been eLts to

'und^erstand why_Government have made a provision for parts (b) and (o).
If Government have any fears on that 'score, Iet thdn "o-" tor*rrd
and tell ud, so that the House may be it a porition to know where it stands
gg$ what kinds of powers {}overnment want to have. 'l can only say that
,itie not at all proper for our Government to take unlimitetl poweri toihem.
:8elv€s.

Mr. Spealer.: ,Clause undet consideration, &mendment moved.-:-
TLat p.$ (0) ofrub.clause (l) bs ilolotod.



. l r rtl .i,i;.t ..,:,1, ,; r.! , .tl,i:
El,EcrRrorry (auanouNcv powEBs) Brr,L. 209,::

*. Minister.fur Public lVorLr lThe Honourable Malik Kbizar Hayat
Tryrfl);- I have no mind to enter into the controversy as to wbetier .

this Biu .1*intra odrgs 9t ultra a,tres after your rurrng. yiu hsve.set th&t.
controversy at rest so far as discussion in this llouso-is concerned.

Dr. Sir GsLuI Chaad Naraog: is that so,.sir'?
Minietrr for Public Works 3 lles.

- 'Ih. Sir Golul Chand Narang : "So f.ar as the Honourable Speaker
is co_ncemed, it is over, rut ru"lie"-e thrt tn. uo"o"r"ti" sf*r..r d'id not
say that it ls not open to the rrorse ititt to hoid that it ia ilua oi,r'es. rs,.
that so ? I want this informatioh from the Chair.

ll[r. Spraker: Does the honourable member know that I have given

DT.-SF qqkut Clend Narang: Jamsorryf wasnot.here. Ibeliove .

you told the House that it wag op;n to the House to throw it out on,the
grountl that it was ultrq, o,iies.

. Ma Sfrcaker : .r{o. I ruled that as the matter wal not .free fron ,

doubt, f would not curtail or restrict the jurisdiction of the House.
Dr. Sflr Goktl Chand Nararig: Certainly, that is' perteetly right

You -said that the point was .rer-v'lifficult and-that yc,u 'would 
[ive"the

benefit of doubt to the discussion being held.

. !tf..-$p"aker:. Yes, I h-g,v9 given the benefit bf doubt by holding
that I rrill not lestrict or curtail tho jurisdiction'of the House.

+ Dr..Sir Gpiul Ghand Narang: Quite right. but supposing the
Ilouse is. ccnvinced.

Mr. Speaker: The House can come to any decision.

Dr. Qii Gokul Chand Narang : Exactly. It is still open to the
House to holtl that this Bill'is ultraa,tres and cor'"sequently, I would say that
it is open to everl' membor of this Ilouse'to try t<i convince the Hous-e that
itisultra nrlres, because you have not held tUal it is,intraoilrcs. f aq sure .
that the Honourable Sp'eaker has rrot ruled that it is i,ntra vires. What
he has'said is tbis that he eannot say at this stage, whether it is intra ovres
oE altra oires, As the rnatter is a dbuhtful one,"he would irllow discussion
to proceetl anil he would not restrict the power of this House. But it is
ope,n to the House itself to see vhether that power should or should not be
exercised in a particular measure. If the House is convinced-of course .

tlqre is lo hope of the House being convinoed:-f am speaking now from a
leehnical poiht of vieu'-if the House is convincetl tliat this measure is .

ultra eiies, then it is still opea to the House to throw out tho Bill on the
g_roupq that, it is ultra oirei of itself. fhat is what I want you to make .

olear, beeause it is a very material point in the debate.
ll[r. Speaker s My ruling cannot prevent the House from ooming :

tro a different deoision.

Dn Sir GoLul Chand f{arang: So, it is open to every member to,,
srgue rtill that it is ultua uires.

llfioi"tur for Puplic WorLs 3 In my opening remarks what f said
wss that yog hove set this controversy at rest antl by that I never rreant.
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'fMinister for Public W'orks.]
"thot tbie llouee ,has not gct the right to'throw out this Bill. Utdoubted-
'ly it has got that right. What I said was that discussion on the.technical
-siale neod not be goue into as it wiI take time unnecessarily. If the
honourablo member still rrants to convirreo tho lIouse that the Bill io zltro
@res, that is between him and the I{onourable Speaker. I never rnoant
to curb anybody's rights and r had no intention to do it.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohau Lal: That is not botwesn the honourable
member aud the Ilonourable Speaker. The Ilorrourable Speaker has giveir

lhis ruling. ,{ov it is for us to,raiee this issue and try our best to convince
,the Govern.ment. Probably the Governnent may understand that this
rBill is ultra oires and may the'nseh,es withdraw it.

lWcister for Public lVorks : When I said that the matter was
between the Speaker and the honourable member-who spoke.last, all I
rnoant was that the question of relevanqv'or irreler:atrcy was not to bo

.ileeiiled by me. Ae long as the Chair allows the honourablo ,member to

.speak, he is at, liberty to [o on sayrng wtrat he wants to say whethor relevant

.oi not. Belond that I meant nothing. Wheu I said that I did not want
to enter into thie c(,nfxevs1sy, all that I meaut was that I cor:siilered it
.onneoessary to reply in detail to the teahnical objections raised by rnI
,.honourable frientl opposito because that question has been set at rest by the
Ilonourablo Speaker's ruling. Ife has ruled that discussion cau go olt. Tho
Bilt is ,i,ntra uires, tbereforo, tho discussion is going on. Whother it is so
,or not c&n now only be determined positively by a court of law. Tbe
honourablo member, who last'put forwa,rd the views of the Advocato-
,General of India, is well advised to have tfiose views in his possession and
,use them at the proper time. As I stand advised, I consider the Bill to
be intro oi,res and that point of view has been put forward by tho Honour'
.able Atlvooato-General of the Punjab Governmont. According to us tho
pith antt substance of this measuro relates to eloctricity service orly. there'
riore, looking prwa taain at tho Rill, we holtl that it' is'tntra aires. f have
no intention, at this stage, as I havo already said, to go into the tochuical
.details. The whole question has already been discussed.

As to the tleletibn of these two partioular sub-clauses, nobody would
dony that there would. bo an emergencv in case of failure or threat of a
breakdown of electric supply. It might be, as stated in part (b) due to
doubtful ownership. As this House iB aware, B,t present we have a big
hydrorelectric scheme in which we have got surplus-power and therefore
when certain electricity licenoes expire, we have got to buy over the concerns
With regard to the qu-estion of doubt as to whether the possession is passed
'frorh ono party to anotbor, the Bill oontemplates, without affecting the rights
of the paities, that only during the period of transfer when a breakdown of

-the electric suppl5' is apprehended (iovernmont will take over the control.
t'his is an innocent sort-of provision vhicb, I think should not have be'en

.objectod to. The rights of anybody are not adversely affected. They
will go on. The Government r*ill merely take over the eontrol of the com-
pany temporarily so that there ie no inoonveuience and nuisance' to the
public. What u-ould happen ? Everything thab will bo done durilg
that period will be done on behalf of thg comp&ny. All profits that tho
,Goyornment make will go to the companJa.
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Rri Bahadru IrIe Sohaq lal: you ap.e. :Tpplnng oqlf to p$rr rD)antl not to other patrtq- - -;_- _- ' 
:

Minicter for Public lVorlr: I am explaining that no hardshipwill take place.. No hardship ir goi"g to -be eiperi*?.a uv iu. *rirp"rion-.&cco'nt of its being tak-on oiei by the.Goi.""*""i..'filu .o-r"r,
Xill::lPry u"{tlj"g Leciause when tf,e ,o^p"oj-i, il;" 

""& 
ty-"itiuovernment and if during that period' some 

-prohte 
are damed 6y tn,

9::-"*trll t!g.r witl gJto tne co-pro1. u+aer tuo-other-ctause arse,as you rrDow' the oompany would not bo a loser. u some extra inoomeoecrues to the Governfrenl, th" 
"oilp"ot wifl ue ueueot"a-to'turt extentand that profit will qas' ol ro the coirpuo.y.- rf th;;;l;;lori to the com.

:lr"y, *11,P,11y. 1"1,..t of mans ggp.* Ui the Govenome"; ;o;p;;;;;
w:ul De awa,rded, to the gompaly to that oxtent. so far as the provrsronE
of- the Bill aro concerned, ,,i tirdship would u. i""rrvia"io-iompanies atall. what is moant onry is thar whdu there is 

" 
ao"ri 

", 
;, ililffi; t,h'tGovernmeut is the ownoi or the company is,tu6 ownei;A;;" il;"d; fi;

,r_r 1ly other. emergency, the pqtiig,-a [nird p";tJt ;;t 
"T-riarr]duiirB r!r_. . rn vrew ot ,the8e remarks r must oppose this amendment. 'r do

*:.:*l rl.^":r anything on which my Uofoiuraure irienas-;pp-"rit";JI
n&ve anv worrJr.

. Khao Bahadur Ngwqb Muzafiar Kh"g: May I with your permis-sion ask one question ? From the spd[ of the H6oonraute" Minigter amr [o underst&nd that in uo case the company stauds to lose but'always togain ?

- Minister for Public worls: yes. what r explaiaed wae thisthat.during emergon.y if the Government takes over ; ;;*e""., 
';ia 

tnl
H:frI { -t}e company remains the samo as it was before il"f p""ioa, thenrne compa,ny wil have no gronse. r may repeat it for the sate oi mv
noDoureble Inend egain. !h9 99m-pbny *ilI not lose anything. E"eri
transaction will bo done on behalf of tn" company and. every extia incoub
Pl .go to the- company. The Govemment f,oo6 

""1itr"'i"tention. IIOue to ony detect of m6ns,gspent- by Go-vemment there is anry loss.to the
ll1l1"1't -rt :T "Bjp golnpensation and to that extenr the-company willb0 compensated. what r maintain ig that undor ordinary circurnstarces
no Ioss would be incurred by trhe.compan;' by its managemlni-f.iog trtro
o-v-er by the Gsvernment. This is what i would like to-emphasise.[eruor.
tLrs nr.ono$tion has not heen orear to -y nonourrbi; 

-fr[ft, 
onnosite :

otherw-ise.they.would have, perha,ps, uot askld for tuetereiion,";;b'-A;;;
(b) and (o), whieh do not involve-any hardship to tue-tonfa"r. r opp"r.the amendment.

Sardar Santokh,singn: pir,.ma-y { ask qne question through you ?
I p.m, Do I understand that Goveinment, bind; " itseH

thesamedividend":1*'o'"ffi kiil"XTf ff :":,:,lJ*r""rTH::l*:
.tahen over ?

Minister for Public lilorLc: , I am sortv I have not followed the
,question.
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' Sardar SantoLh Singh i the questi* 4t.n i put.to tho Eonour'
aUte'ii]nister i* *Lutfr"t ,C-*"*-ert binds itself to pay the Sauie'amoirnt"

of aivrAentl whieh the company declared before GoYorbment took it;A'ier'

. Minister for Public ltlorls 3 fs make myself clear i.will read' out

tUe .irus"-;br"t compensation. There is an amendment which I intend
to aecept. fhe amenrled clause will read thus-

Tho Pmvincbl Governmeit ahall aw-ard qomPensetion- if the public electricity-'- - *Jtri"t damago by roason of the erercigs or the failuro to exerciso of
, .tho powers conferrod.by this Act'

sorvice
anyr I.

Now I rlo ribt think Goveunnent can do more. The honourable member'

"r[ra-*n*tner 
we wili iind ourseltes, which means liqdios the ta'x'pay;'er

to p"y tU" samo diviitend- r.high they .have beeu_declaring. Well, sir,

in.ieir"."rrious ways of declaring th; divitlend. I-need not-go-into that'

iil'A;;r";;;t.roLgr.. to pay itre.sa.rne di-viden$ as'was. deelared-b,v 1
;;ffi;:- i ,nould say that is positively unfair-t,f :ny honourable frientl

;;;Jr#'i" .rtr.- tU.r6 are m'any circuu:stances that come into_play. in tho

Itg'Iiirt"t " ...prry. There aie unforeseen citcumstances. I[hat l.say
'l;t'tn"t 

""au, 
Lrdinriy circurnstanees clause 10 is good enough and there

woulil be no extraordiuary lcss to the compa,ny by Government taking.

OYef.

Ma E. Few : Perhaps tho- honourable member opposite wants to
tie tie-Government to a divitlend. aftor the earthquako has devastated the'

;h"1. .orr".*. That is what he wants \laughter)'

Mian Muhamna{ t{urullahj- The whole question has been confussti'

I *"1"?i6 ;i;ify , tilil. *or". Th-e.Natab Sahib put a question to the

ifi"iJlr-*n.tl.i tl" company would-lose by tho Government-taking over

il1,];fily *as thpt the co.ipanl tould never lose as there was the eornpensa-

Uo" 
-o1"-'ir.. 

1 may say that- compensation comeB. only when things go

#;d-;;d *nen ttiings are topsy"t3rvy and there is loss. Compensation

;;;;;; 
"nly 

loss. Tie lreatler ot tle Opposition wanted.tc kn"w whether

d.;;;r*-;t hould bintl. themselves to the diviilentl whieh the company
jir*r"a u"trr". I go still further. The. position of the L,eader of the op-

;;;il1." d"* not satisty me. I submit that there would k'e a third positi,n'

il:;;#;;;riiir" ir it-t most towns irr this province have.only.been electri-

fr;d ffii]f iuu r*t E or 10 yea,rs. The oompanies-are,lJtill in initial stages

;;A $ ;# iuitict stages ns campany pays. di'iilentl. The lahore company

ii* i""iiu otor"t ttid"not pry ,t'.v d'i'"idend,during the n$. 1 ) eg'rs' What

iiii tr it" p-;;itfitf yo" t!t" control of a com-pariy which is. 
no'v g-rowing

ffi;i,t,rh iiU U"m i[s loatl in due eoruse and raise its dividend from

i- g t" 10 per ceut oven. fhat condition is not covered by the position-

il#"";;i tu.l,""a"t of the Opposir'ion' t'he loss to the cornpa'ny reill,,

ff;;f,;tr"JUit gevsmrnent on nimsy gtounds takes control of auch' a

;*1;;; *ui.Hir-r-ginning to build its-Ioatl and naturalll antl gradually

*iU"U":" ;position-'to pay hantlsorne..diridend antl be asound cDncern.

'iU"t .ur" ir ri.rt coverett.' f woulit not like Government to take possession

;il;;;;"i.s-wtricn are in $heir fifth or sixth year and, are growing from

boyhool to manhood.
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SayeI Amiad Ali Shah lPailiamentary Private, Sqcretary): Sir, I
will only confine ,myself to the question put by the Leadr,r'of the npposi'

, tion. He asked whetlrer Governmeni would be prepare{ to 'bind itself
to declar'o such dividend as the company ha(l'been diclaring iu the past.

, I would. only request him to apply triq iiind to'the question. I am 
^sur.

prised that this question should'coule'frcim a busihessman of 'the standing
iqf *y bonourable fiiend, the'Leader of theOppoAition. Can any compan!
'guarantee 

to declare the sarre dividgnd henceforth rirhat i.t has been declar-
i-irg ia the past ? If a dcimpan;, declared 20 per ient this vear, c&n it bind
itself to tleclare the same percentage next.ybar? When even a'comptay
cannot bind itse-lf to {eclar6 the'sarie dividend how ean it he cxpecteainai' tfue C<,r,ernment can bind itse]f to do the same ? M1' honcurable friend
knows that tlividend dep.nds on circumstiiices. Goveinment would declare

. the dividdnd according to the prevailing circunstances., 
,

Sartlar Santolh Singh lEastern Towns,'Sikh, $rban) : Mr. Speaiier,
,I rise to support my honourable friend Bai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lral that
suL-clauses (a) ar^d (b) be deleted. I doubt 'rirhether Gcivernm.qnt even has
realized the'implications of the extraordinary pouers which they want to
have by tlibso two sub-clauses. Clause (D) says that eren lI there is doul,t
as tc the ornership of a eoncerr, between tho Provincibl (lovernment or *ny

, olher person, Government will be justifleil-in taking po-ssession of the'erln-
gerD. 'l'he1 have also provi.ded that rio civil court rrill have any jutisdic-
tion over thes.. rnatters. Here is clause 12 ; it sayg-

No civil oourt eha,ll h*ve juriadiction to sottle,. docide pr dool wit[,ony matter wLiph
ie by or undor thii Aot required to bs settled, decided or.deph fith by tLe
ProvincialGovernment. : ' l

It comes to tbis .that i{ Governmeflt;hab eny douht dX tql}q.owlership.
of a cor,cero, it wiH he justified,rarmed,rith the;pow€rs iunder' .this Actj. to take posgdbsion 'of 'thaU eo:rcern without any'libeuty of ,aotiivn bdidgrgiven
tri the own'er, to ap$ly'to the oivil cotrrts fot.tle te dlees ol.; hie , grievanceg.

'These extraorilinary powe{s trotrld m€&n tho'death-rof ro!}.-,private enter'
prise in thd proviuce-.' Does GovernnY,eat',rsalizei thatrwit[the ;wrd of
,Democles hanging all'the time over th6fu hegdb,,no privdte'corcernB r$uould

.ventrite to'lorm them.elves into a'eomp$ny'raud'gba,rt busingss'of eleotric
supplyi ir the proviiee ? Thib is'a matter vhich dhould engsge the serious
atfeniioir oI G6vernrteirt., The, enactniBnt, of .thisr legislatlon, ituoqld, raurb

'r'all priviite enterpriso antt stop allrtratte ip this.,lino. lMith,some-experienee
{'oI such affaid*, I,tqn.laj''withor^t feer, of,'c"ontrtidiction,,rfhar, }ggielation,of

this ,kind' will till ili'itiative .aud rerald, thd industrial:progpqs of .therpro-
"''viilcti. '''No.t'on1y 'that.' Clausei S p)provided thitleven,if .ih,is:''.i:oqsidcmd-

expedleut-*h,rid expediencl"is a'vdiy' 'hide .terrn-.ulre Governmeatr.,rpay
,,thte'bos'dssioh ofiln;electtie comoein. ,Wai tbis,e\rdr intendpd rhen,th;

" Bill' rias(:oiigin611, btought , t,e{oier ,the l{ouse ? , I. ; db rpot*;,tbink. t'hiq'lqas
' evei t[te'intention'of the Govedment:; Expbdiene,] for,a,ipa'r'ty Goverymont' cau arisd'at any'time. Is ir fair,'is,ib honest fot"the GoVerau,ept,tq tqke
' 
jgqoh widd powerB,in'their hends ? To rre;rtir, 't'looks very straqge that

't'6ten on grotindgtof expediehqi and in a, matter of doubt,, the,Goverug.rent
' should arm'ttself with p6wers to take over &'conc€rn.altogether. Ihis will
'rirean stbppage'of. allbona fide trade ir the msttenof elemr'-icity and ro body
'houlil'veiruie tb come forward'and,ntart subh vdntures. , r
,l: .' -,f , {. : ;
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[S. Sani,'kh Singb.]
, ' As'to the qutstiion that I askett of the Honorrrable Minister, the neces^'itv

of it-aros* 
-*trln 

he stated rhi,l eornpanies.rould not tre prrl, to an.y loss. I
'kncrry 

thti position ;" I dp knot that r?otrody ean grtarante".ce'rtain amount

[t aiuia""a, yeai after year- 'Bt't'whert the Honourabl" \linister had the

;ld";il;;".'";; ro,r*riJrna sav r,hat no coneern r'ill be pr-t to any losr,

,the ouesrion necgs*arih, arose is tg whether Governmcnt really cou'
'#;ri;H;;;ffi;'iu,,u-l*oo;'i ot aiuiaends as i'ere gi'en ri- tuat
po",i.r" in rhe year imnrediately preceding its taking, over by Govern-

mer}6. These exr,ra pgwers ili-befit a Goveinment who can nevel rlln 
3,

;"-;;;" n.itu, than a'private, enter-prise. . Do lle Govt'rnrnent really think
that they can run a qoncern mole effigien, ll 1"{ eeonornica-lly and can gwe

-o* [i"iatnds than a private gnieiprise i ] do not_rhink so. We knoiv

":U-i 
-t-ppened in thd care 'ot the-Hydro-Electric S<'heme, rther.e crores

' of rupe6s h-ave heen nasted:- i :i "' ' ': ' ;rl ' ' t

i 
Aguio, sir, so'f&r as a,nlr enjergency is concerned, I think'Government

is entltled to.reser.,,e cgrtain,pqyers to be used in case of real emergency.

br;t * the Governn:ent, :want -toiake possegpiop,ot concerns in a mar,ter of

doubt, or on groundr. of expedieqty 'I-l cannot but' oppose, this' f have

[;;;d',h; pp.J.h J 14. Hoirg11aUt9, Minister'very iarefull.v. but I.fe]t
;fii" unco^nvinced. iTe could' not' advance a single argument rthich
J#i['"ali..rir;ffi; d,f;s-;;;; ot-u io""""' on the ['ou"d of expedienpv

or doubr,. I hope that rvi.oer'coonsel might sl ill prevail and Government

,,ffir;h,'.f,,e1it mlsi,ortll req,sonable'flmend$9nf , +q-n:r, nnar 
,this 

sr-'b-cla"se

i ,r.,Lela'Sit6 f,arn.;(lraile Uuion'I,ar!qur) -(Urd'u): .Sq, I rise to offer
' -" ilifrn-JooB-*t to)the amend+ent.,broughl forrryard by my honourable

ft;d;B;Lg"iina"r Imla Sohap Lal" I am of the opinion tha-r the amepd'

mero is of viral importance cs the word '{oubt' has been made rrse- of i.n a
,r"rv o.nrlian;mauirer' ,It appears that, thq Governmenu h&ve brushed
.uiid" *tt the canons, ot:'l&,w ,a-nd,ptfttute; '-oven the |ay of comn'on soDS€:-

iliil;;.king thi6 'prnrisioa' jrililherto 'the 'practiee has been tha' the

mfiht ot doubt' ig,-givdnr,,o oheroect,qed (An honunqbl.e. mnmber !1om th3

i"*t-nil btuncha:,i,A"e ,you the a,ccused;?) (LaWh.tar)). Yes,:-the pooi.

tion of tho,electric tsupply serviee ha,s been rendered esactl.v the same,

becaL5€ you pr6pose t6tirke ir.o;ser under tlq pretexr of its managgment,
,etc- il*ifig ineffitient. But you.go a Btpp furoher. -You ilg uot tant !o
ii"J,J" 

"ioorn-ity 
to the eieitri6 supply service or for the matter of that

[o itr niri*tors to explain rheir point of view., You want, to asBume pofl:s'
sion of the saiil service on e mere iloubt of owuership. I wonder how .the

6;;;;;t La tU" audacig to ignore the existing practice in lg,r.

ilil;, 
";dir"rUy 

it.tUr"""ric[,s er"rin iota of doubt in ihe,aaiudication of a

;;1g;, iU. t*pht of tloubt is givgn to the accused or the gtlel.pa{r'
B"i h"t-' in the cdserof proceeding'with the legislatioa of this,Bill' the
-ffrorJr"Ut" Speaker hes 6een pleased to give the be+efit of, doub! to the

6;;;;."t. e'ra tUe Governm&t, throug[ the provision usder dispussion,

"""i" want to have the benefit of doubt. This action on therr part

;iil;" .o*u.r* my compreheuriion. trYoll, sir, their primary objeot.was

io-io"roru tontinuidy oI. pu.blic electricity service, so that !f9 pubttc at

i-rgr *ignt not be-inconvtnienced in case'of a failure. We did not stand
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,l.thj wa;, of the Government in achieving this object through clause 3 (l)
(o)- But.to assume possession on a mere doubt regarding the ownership-6f ,a

public electricity service is riothing short of ranklnjustice. , I

Then the .honourable Leader iit tfr" Cipposition" askeii'd. pertihent
questilrn, that is, whether the Government bcto;d itsb+f to iteekie'ttrd,rr*e
divitlend as the cornpatry had declared prior to the corrrparry's:possession
bv the Government. IlIy honourable friend Sayed Aqiaa Lli Snan tried
to 'answer this question by putting a couhter qtresbiotr,'rvhetherr a private
compainy- could do the samei Birt my honourablb - friend corfi,ef,ieritly
Iost sight of the fiict that urrder normal con-ditions when the Dirtctors:on6
declare the dividend they try to stick to their pletlgod word. If, ,unfor-
turi{telJr, the company has tolsustain,loss irl that }arti"colar year, thev tlraw
dn theit'resen/es and give away the dMden'd,ieolared.6y them. But
llere'thel GovernnerQt aie ready io u***" possessihn or " piiuri" "1"#ia[iservice but are not prepared tb [riarantee the ttitidentl to tHe shareholders.
It' means'ithai'Wheh that rrndertaklng pasSdS Hnddr,the ma,nagehent of
the .Govertrmdot, , ther shareholders tui'll be obliged tb' sustain Th.is, lo*s.

4gai'n it is an adinitted'fact'that the dtite management cayl netef eofnpart
f:,yourably with private managenrent. The m"anagement of the HydrO-
Electric scheiir,e is;air in'stance ii point. r ril ihe lia'se:of thej former',onl-v one
or twb nominees of the Gbvdrhmeit'rire lilaceo atjthb helm of ri,ffairsjwhb
batetnore lor tfleir 6wn,dmolumunus'tnair the,interests of the service:i,.'Bilt
the Direetors hate a direct stake iri the service as they have invested largb
syms 

_o-f .mdney in'that cdrrcernl ,They should naturi.ll.y do thbir best fii
the eficient wofking of 'that servicb. But under this violods providion
the Government :w"ould quietly assur4e po.*"r*i* ot,ini, orvi"e aad'tlie
Dirbctors who'had,,sed\rloisly SorhaiioiUuild up the'busihess,,wotlld,{h
the twinkliirg of an ,eyb:bertteprived of 0njofng^ttre fruit of theillaboui.
"+ga;#. thete'is'no gudiantee tirht after the perlod of emergdhby'is over,
the service'$roiild bb hafided "back to the,Dir;ctors in the s;me flourishing
coriditioh ilr which:the Governm*t ,r*rr[ea p"r-"*ior. :Hence there ii
ever]; p.oqsibitiby of ,the servioe being ruined. ' 0onsequently privd,te enter-
prise will be checked.

T,hen, sir, it was remarked by the Goiidrnment that they wqre dciuated
!J gpoa mglives in brihging'forward this meiisure. I thlnk perhd,ps the
Horrourable'llfioister utteiedlheso poids inadvor-tenily. r sayit nis vor'ds
ca,rry any_sanctity, he ought to have readily qonsented to do away witL tho
word'doubt'and with it lhe sub-clause.

Besides the Honourablo Minister'says that he has provided compen-
sation for damages. The pity <if it is thai none would be Lute to adjuditate
as to how much compeirsation should be given to a compa,ny and on whd,t
grounds. W[at I wi,nt to submit is th"at tor ' providing" compensation
to a public utility service, again Government.are takiirs ,6*er*'in their
own hands. Even iu this mi,tter, as I hi,ve ahready staieh, they have not
giyen 

?nX poqol tu the civil courtr. But to our suiprise they w-ould them-
solves be the judgbs and themselves be the'executini courts. 

" 
rs it fair atid

;ust 0n tho part of the Goveurment ? Wha,t I mJt to'roint out ig thatthe Governmetrt , have taken extraordinatity: ,ufiBif,fowers u$der thir
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E,. Sita Bam.]
clause arid instead of being ddvantagebrrs, lhis elartse $'ould prove detri-
mental to the interests of th'e compa,ny arrd the Governmdnt as well.

With these few remarks, sir, I strongll' support this amendment.

n i g"hailur Lara sohan 161 (ard!) i siI, I do not think that
the references made by the Honourable l\Iinister [ave any bearing on,t_he

clause,.gnder consideiation. I would submit that the . provision rind,er

discussion has nothing to dq wiih the main objg.ct of the Bili' The Honour'
able Ministei has taken his stand on the opinion of the Advocate-General,

,Punjab.. On thip p.olnt, sir, I beg to differ with him .et.I- h-1'". already

statld, !fue opinion expresseld by the Advocate-Gencral of India. is clearl5

in eoniliqt *ith th. opipion of the Advocate-General of the Punjab and it
needs no further cbmmdnts, Anofher pofoit raised by the HohoWable
Minister was with Iegafd to profits. In this coltrnectiorl I would like to
.say that. tho questi,on of profits does nor arise nor has_ it a_nv bearing * thg
pr"ovision ond", ConSide-ration. Then the Honourable Ministe,r has said

thut Goo"*ment can assume possessron ot,the company when the period'

6f emergency is over, I am afraid Gpvernment,may cbntihue the possession

dnd coritrol'of the co{npan}r unider a pretext of doubt or- dispute as to the
owndrship of the iompany. on the face of it this provision seems to be
unjust "id 

,trrfuii. eira i am sure tlris is what they actually aim at. Sir,
tq-assurne the posseSsidn of an eqtablished Oompany. that h-as invested not
lakhs but crol"'* of rupees, uqder a rnere pretext of its doubtfu-l ownership

.seems to, be mgst undesirable add gncalled for. Then, sir, G'overnment

have armed thqmselyps with the powers of adjudication and.now the disputes

of qompauies ef !0 or.30 years sta'nding wosl{ no- longe-1 be decided by- fhe
,courts'but Government would deoidp op settle tloope disputes.themselves-'I 

am at,ailoss to .und,erstand this rovel method adopted by Government
',which 

seevRs.to be so desirous a$to srrptch away the plwer1 of jurisdiction

trom.thq civil qoqrts add I would say with confidgnce that their persistenpe

in retaining parts (b) add (c) will take aytsy a lot of utility of this meaq-ure.

With thesei words,. sir, I commend the ameridment for the acceptolrce
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quoted. I will just refer to the recent Iegislatidn pasded in the North'West
frontier Provln'ce. I believe my hohourable frientl has interest in some

""*p*i"r oi North-West Frontier,Provincei If so, why tlitt he not put for'
rvard this argument,. there ? I

, Dr. Sir Gokrrt c,hand Narang: Because \e is not a member of that

{ouse,?.

Miiiister'for Public Work: He coulfl have gone to the Eederal

Dr.SirGolrulch8odNarang:'Whathashenotdone?l
Minirter for Public lllorks : IIe has not ohallengeit that statute.

Ih. Sir Gokut Chand .Narang: Let the Government t'ake aotion'

","4 ""tor".1ne 
Act, then actiqn rnay--betaken by the other side also. 

_,

lffinister for Public ItrIorLs : In these ciicumstances these clauses

{b) epd (r);ie essential and I insist on their inclusion ln the Bill.

DIr. Spealer: The question is-
tntipt* (D) of sub-clauao'(r) be deleted'

TIN iwti,on ulas lnst. ': I '"-i 
'

nii grt",lqf Lala Sohatr Lal:',' Sir; I moJe.
That part (c) of sub'clouae (l) bo deleted.

Tl?ryoti'onwaslost' 
Nurullah oi'rrrpory Mirnainmaaau,'Ruial) : tMian Muhammail

to rnorre-
That in ro6-91quse (i)r'Uriu 21, between,the y-or.ds '-m&y'r-a-nd. 'by]. ,the words 'after^*" ^ gfi;g'"" .pri"ft.irrity t ; the liconirce of being heaid' be insertcd'

uuder this glause the Government is assuming'tdo'wide powers without

;fr,;r*"*''-liir'rr'"i-v o"cessary that trreople whd ate share-holders, dlJgctors

;'**;;;, .n*rd [. consult"ed. ,Ties'e a-r9-th9 nersons,,responsfu,tg lo1
.[*tti"n[U" compapy;nJ tot trfhg care of the dahe,.s-o they ;should be

ilh;"i";'i' *Ji'd;ft ":- 
lcro.aing io the- hishe'sr tegat opinion we havd

Iearnt trhar the working #;;;;;?"irti"" it i"ing to"be af'ec-ted: I thiah

ii *oofa n" "qio.t 
if ni opportunity is give'rto thepersons whoarerespon'

;bt" I;; ;'h" ffiil;r"*t'6t the ahairsl lh'some 
-iountries 

inveistmerit itr

il#"';;,;;#;ffirHr' ;;;;i;p!' Iri the case or th'e compa'Yrv or

ffXr Bliffi-"l,"rr'd"rr";iri"ri*, iitestment ru:rs into a few erores' 'I
ffi;th"t l" ;;;r;i;;a ptant bb'put up ror less than a lakh.of rupse::

Affi;ffi: i; ;t";;""* n"iatuat uoi' tho^otunds of $eisons are intere'stied'l

w#;:;;;+ i',i,"i rr;, t,..r.i"g cor'trol of that firin' vou.should better

consult the manasemertt and this is *u't i'*""i tn"o"Lfi this ament['men$J

ffi;;;;il 'd;;'ffi.e;; iJgi"" ir,L il;;t"';;-' oppiitooitr to exdail
their. position. , ,' ,, , : ,,:.i

ll[r. Speahcr: Clause uncler oor:siderat'iotr' amendr'ent moY'ed-
''r' 

t*r ro eub-clause (f), line 2l, betwoen the words'ma'y] 3'n$'bq'lhe words "aftdr-*" 'liiiis 
";6i#;tt t;ihe ticenme or beins heard" be hs€rt€d'

;1, Ministir for f,ublic w,lrlp (The'trIonourqble -Malik.Khizar 
Hayat

ri"*;f;'i'"fi.fi tiGu;;t-i"il 1 #ord in iegatd'.to this am3rdme,a,t'1

b.g
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[Minister for Pu],rlic Works,l
Emergenc5, is a thirg which arises suddenl5. If an emergency ,can be antir
cipated a lorog ti.urd ahead then it yyould not, be an emergency. So, Idc not
think we can accept this amendment. If the procedure suggested in the
an.repdment is adopted it will delay matters an!.'by that time the einergencJ
might oocur ancl io the mischief ." lt is; thetbifoie,'Csrienttal $ilati*t' should
have the po\rer that is provided in this sub-clause. But I ma1 assure the
honourable rqember that'no Government..yo.dd ruslr to take actipn.unless
it is satisfiecl that there is an emergency ar,d,before takiog actign'it'tar, be
uell assumed t,hgt a popular Government is. bpund to consuJt, o4.hear the
poir,t of vicw put foiward br the compariY'ff reasbnable. I ther'efoie dc
irot tliintr that'an arnendment of the ,sirrt', *iroright ' forwrrd'iby},' the
honourable member is n6cessary. . :,,,i,:?i, L6r,.' ., :0., .,i!' .ii.,.

...,
ffian"Muhammad Nurullah 3 I do not, agre'e wiLh the Honourable

MiniStel 'Jecauge the vs11; 1rs5t dlause sbyS'tha,t erren after siis mrinthd you
may have to talie it c*el agaii. If the emergene\ is there it finishes iu
two days. Why should you take it over and or:er agaifr?.r,illhg;Flfl+Fent
of the Honrrurable Minister is neither ponyinping I,ou porrqct,.

Mr. Speaker: the question is-

'o*tJ*"*H,'i},liff,?l',H'ffi"1"Pi./'#$!'ffi l;,8#iiP#*1ff'li",Bl'*'""
The mation-uas lost. ' 't i; :

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lai tNorih Punjab, -\tn-Ugion I.ahcur)
tariil;-.qir; ih.ti;;oai.-'--- "'"i'1"r -r''ii1 ' "|r '!r{

That in eub-claugo (2), lines :l-4, lhe words "rvithout prejudico tg the issue of an-
other such order at or before the er.1d of t[e periodt' be deleted'

I Jrp,r,e moved this'aFneuclment with an idea to curtail suqh wide and
cornprehensivq powors tha-t the Bill pupports tu ccnfer on the' Goiiernmerlti
Without riskin[ a single 'rie, il wi[l have ccintrol over the managetirent,
p"operty rra ad*ioistrltii, of a concern on which people nright, hav-e speni
taU[s u"a crores gf rupe-es. Thpy, vill hase this conirol for six months
duringiut.rich thel can exploit thg'poqer of patronage thus obtained to tho
dptriment of,the cor.ce{n. \Iet.they want thg,po$'er to repeat such'orders
over,and.over again for a perig.d of two.\e&rs. The.y have declared with a
good deal cf gusto that tlie Gdverirment can be relied upon not to con-
tinqe its control fg,r a single day unless it is absolutely noeessary. My sul.r-

Sission i-r tha{ six rnonthp is a, sufficieirtll long period during which the
g,Overnlnept can qasily rectify the defects and ascerta,in as to how tar the
oompany aonoerned was to blame. In fact I am of the opinicn that it sboultl
not,takemore than fiftgen days for all that, But,I am prepared to,aplree
to ,qrx mqnths. The money spent on these concerns does not helong to
rich people a.lone. A good man-r'shares belong to the ptor also and it is
not advisatle tcr allow an.y- inexperienced person appointed by the Govern-
me.nt to play ductrs and drakes'with the mone.v of these poor people. llhe
'tr{onourable,Minister has been plegsed to refer to ttre -{orth-West tr'rorrtier
Province fubtic'Utitity Services Act of, 1938,,saying ihat the Govcrrrment
of that province has also taken such powc.rs., Sir, I have got here uith
me " .oil of the Act. fill the da1' botolb'titi$tertlay nobotly evdmade
an;- u,enlion of it [,ut since thb Miiiister has referred to it in his speeeh, L
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' tI:

&asume
thercwith aa. may,
sary to secure the

auch order
be nocee-

continuance of such serii&g.

"'' il[i" S;*ket' : ;'The ilonduralote ;mfuHcrrid4n&nsn Fr$eilanh til the
motion hr'hrt moveil. i '"i " i i

flii g"["drrr LdIa Sdliap Lil': ' Sir, t';6r;'lloirourstrle Ministcr was

pf"uJe[-t,il*L il ah; F"sh;"r" e.t and,oy,way of reply I was'quoting the
r'elevant'prc,vision df that Act. "' ' "i' ''r i r'rr' l I ''; '' '"'

It{i"t*dlf,i rubii" W"il; :.I r-erjrretl to.t-httt-{$.9.nll lo 
eorneotiori

*itt iilJqli&ifiq'"i i[Jibi";""'tt,i;iei s "1$.,1s4 { !.lq'f :d:loll,, " ,
Rd Bahadur,Lala $ohaa LnI : Anyyay _qy,..I hqy" git'."p ev $9",

rrients iu respect,cf.this pgriatt cf six nonth.s g,i.d-Ii199d, no,t sa11,anp-tptng

rn(,ro. Viitli,these,no*d.p ,I. COmme4d py amgndq,ent.,to the accepta,p9g

.ll[r. Speaher: .The q]qs,tigp il;:. ,, ,:;,jii .,.

ltat in sub-clause (2), lines 2-4, tho words 'rithout Heiq$ce to the ieeue of apother
euch order ad or befqro the ond of th9 period" be tlelotod'

fnc *o6i,''*ir: Un-l,r--, 
-:- -- 

l6:( 'in,i.'r' r,l;;^i r ' ,::.:,.:i ;.i!,

Mian Muhammat Nurullah, rllypltnul,' Muhqmm5fl s,n: FU,,ll),t Urdu) :
$ir, l beg tg. moyg - i ,

met in sub-ci&use (2), line +, aner the word 'period' trtru s'61dg'r'so-l-ogg.g s.gch pobiod

or periods ;;;ti;;d iobe addedio rhe peri<id for which-the lle6neo war
ij orrgtnally g"&nhq:' be atlded." 

;

Wd are .of the opinion that, the'Go'yernment is ta,ring this. power nqt becalrqp

i6 iE rreoessary Lut:beeause they have omajority at their compgnq' In,tho
first instanedthe ccr,trol will [e taken over,for sirimsnths and then they
can go on:renewing the,order at their srneetrwill til,l the limit of two yeals'

is re"achetl. Not 6nly that, they oa"n rgo even,further. an$. tqkg ,over this
eontrcl for angfiper p'efiod of twg years after baving restored.the manege'
ment to tUe coiirpani conceraedif6r a'coq,pfg of ldays, Thgsif the Govern-
ment are so minded,'thev can rUin the oompanjr,atnd leav,a it in such a sttr'te

th&t it may be inrpossible for the share-holders to palq 1p ,tlris lqss ia',spite
of their bdt',efrorti., .tbe,gbjpct af.fitul.apindmpqt is tllat' thrg Government

i,:;l ,i i r:, ',rl .,,',..1(,. ',iriltrji,,,,'. t. t. rr.i.,i.ii.
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[l[. Muhammad Nurullah.] ,

ffiil;t;over the..."riirof for any periotl.they'.like, ta-it si-x monthit, two
yeirs or oven ten ye&{g, but the'licensee should bo dllowetl to'3,dd that
periotl to the term ior which tho liconoe was originally granted.

Sir, if a company has collected, say, 4 lakhs'of rupeesby selling its shares,

sdme,of the rnoiey-will come,from the pgckets of Boor people an,$ the
Government shoul,il have no objection to alkiwing tho management of the
camirany' a chance to make up the'loss which might be'sustained on aceount
of tht co"frol having been taken oveq by the Governmerlt. It isbutreason-
able that ih" co*pui1 should be permitied to add to the term of its licence

the neriod for whi'ch ihe contrql was forcibly taken over from it and during
which it has rrothing to do with the management of its cwn affairs.

'Mr. Speatcr 3 Question is- '

't thrig.in,eub-olause (2), ltno 4, after the word 'period' the worde 'so lolg,as
period or perio-ds ar€ allovstl to be added to the period for which the
tes orryrul-ly .Sranted' bo added. 

.:

The motinn, was lost. 'j '

Mian Muhammad Nurullab (Lvallpur, Mubammadan, Ilural) ; Sir,
I beg to Eove-

, Ttiat'in the proviso to sub.cfeuao (2), line },.thB wo.rs '9t any one time] bo tlelete 
.d.

The words,,'at'any 'cne timel have beerr added by the select' oomitiittee.

ll/[r. Speaker: L]re question is :-
That in the pmvieo to sub-clauee (2), lioe 3, tho words "at any ona tine" b" aetLh.

Tlw motinn ,rot i!'763;': "' i r"
: i :' I

Rai Bahatlur LaIa Sohan LaI .North Punjab, Non-Union Lahour)

1Urd.u): , Sir, I beg to move :-
ahat the proviso to'sub-clause l$1 bu adut"J.t- ' 

; : ' '. I 
'' '' 

'

This amgndment too, has been moved becalse in mv opinion the period <if

sixmonthsis,,morethansufficient.'; .':' :

In the course of my speech on a previous amen(Iment, I was reading
t'o the l{ouse clause I of 'ttre Frontier Act but you were pleased to Bto}, me

beforelhad read out sub-clause (2) on the ground thatit*as not relevant
to the matter under discussion. You will Low see that it was quite to
the point and. rblevant to,the point then under discussion. I rvill read out
that sub-clause now. It lays down that- i'

(Z) Every order under thie eoction sha,ll specify the-period for w-hich i-t eh&ll romeln
in'fo""", and no order under thie eeotioi ehalfremain in forco for more than
tLro months &om the ma,king thereof.

Thus tlie Frontier Aot to rnhich a referenee has been made by the
Honotirahle Minister, lays'down thatrbeford taking over'eontrnl, a notice
will be given to the owner or person in charge and that control will be taken

such
litenoo
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over only if the latter fails to eomply with the brder contained'in the Botloe'
then sui-cla.use (2) ilefinitely lays-down that.such con-bml ean'in no case

Ue contirru"il for a ir"riua of irc,ri than three mgn!]os, But,here in our Bill
the,.,controt oro 

"nntino" 1,or*ti.al{, for an indefinito period. Hencri this

amendment

Mr. Spealer: The quostion is-
fhat the proviso to sub.clauso (2) be doleted.

' Tl,n trntioi was lost.

Iltr. Speakar: The quesrion is-
That clause 3 staod par0 of the Bill.

The rnotiotr, was camied

, r . ,' clause 4'

R.i Bahadur LaIa Sohan Ld (North Punjab Non-Union, L,abour)

l.Urd,u): Sir, I beg to move--
That the proviso be deleted.

Clause -1 as ir stands is as follows-
A noDv of the order. duly autbenticated sheU G served on the owner o-r the pereon--"*'"i, 

"L-n"gu "fi1" ir"Uti" electricity service or on a,ny pereon iu cherge of&try
p""p"*i of rhich'poseeseion or co:utrol is to be assumed : :' . '.

so far as this is concerned I have no ob.jection. wtra.t, I'object-to is'the
proviso of the cluuso whreh raYS :-

Provltled that the Provincial Glovernmeni rnay, instead of effecting servico es efote'
- -' 

said, 
""*" " ".ii.iti'o 

order-to be-fostedon Bome, conspicuous p""tff ll9
regiitered office^6f the. public.electricity"service or, if that be Doo pfectrc€,Dro

' in-some.conepicuousplaceinthegEeqof suppry...i.. 
-: :..-i,,,,:.....i.c.i

'This is as amended by the select commir,tee. It means that if at any tiT"
Government waut to serve any order on t'he ilIarngement of .any public

"f.rtil.ity*rvioeunder',section 
a .(l) and .they lravo no chaprasi at therr

disposal Lt tnu time to delivcr that'order at the regirtered office of that,

*orip*r,y or if they d.o not rhink it advisable to follory tfua! proceduro

o, iitfr"y. A" nor, know'the wbereabo,ts of its registered..office thgf 
-9a-n

*i*pfi ii"i'iip s,rch d notice"on any lamp polt or an-Y other placei which

frr,rri,6"*'io tli wi*ih the area of supply-ot-that particular company, and

that notice will be oonSidered to have- b*uo served on that company' , On

ifru ,"r5,'to,.e of it this provrso is absurd. So far such a proviso has not been

id[alp"".a'ita'i" ,o1' measule passod', by this legislature' 
^ 
My submission

is th;; not to speak of nig towns'even_ih smilil towns 6'reas of suppl5r of such

.coiapanies extend to several miles.' trf this proYrso is passed it would mopll,

that, ilstead'of serving such arr orclor on th6 secretary of any other official

i":tte l"gi*ierecL office"of the company, Governnrent would. deern it to' hal:e.

been'sdrved on that company "r", 
if it'*u* posted on 

-a'1y 
lamp post' E9*

.on earth, I ask, would tie mroagement c.rf iuclt a public_ eleetricrty service

lo"* *fi"tt 
"i':any 

notice has he6n servect on it or not' ? Ic appears -that
Governmeiit, have taken,it for grantett that if they,post a copy of such an

;;;; ;;)' ir*p post, rt woui4'at onco-reaeh fhe Secretary of thg Blectria

supply .o*p"oy^c6nceined. This is wholly unjustrfied and unfair. In,
thi-ciroumstancLs I urge the Government to accept my amendment, &nd

delete this proviso.

a
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Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideraticrn, aryrerylrnent rtrovqd is---
, That the provibo be doleted.

.' Miin Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, ,Muhammadtrn, Rura,l)
(ardu) I Sir, I riSe to support l,his amendment. f am also of the opinion
that there is no need of thrs proviso at a,ll. What I want is that Government
should adopt the same proeedure for servirrg a notice on rr public electricity
service as they adopt when serving a noticc on an.y inrlividual. It rnay be
posted hy a registered post or otherwise delivercd at the registered office
of the company. It is only fair that such a nctice shoulrl be served in the
registered office of the company. The plea canrrot he atlVanced,thali,'[he
offices of the electric suppl.1, companies are situated at such places that
Government chaprasis find it difticult to locate them. It ma.v be true in
the case of Governments because due to the present \\ar, rnarly of them
continue shifting thqir treadquarters from place to plaee. But so far as
such public electricity services are concerned it is not the case. Under
the ciicumsta nees I think the hest ivarirtst to sewe suohlorders in theoffiees
of srreh eompanies.

lllr. Speater : The question is -
That the proviso be deleted.

'. Thi,,yruttioi'wus lost, j

That clauso 4 stahd part of the BiIl.

The ,motion uus carrieil.
..,t. +
" " 

lr' I

Rai Bahaour LaIa SoLan Lbl, (North Punjab, Non-Union Laborrr)
(.tJrdu1: 'Sir, I heg to movc :

That in lines 7-ll, the words, 'Notwithstanding any obligation or limitation impoe-
ed on suoh service by virtuo of any llct or other instrumorrt determining its
functions", be deleted.

The clause as it stnnds is as follows :-
"When a copy of the order ie served. or posted in the manner provided by

preceding section, the possession and'control of such public electricity
Ehall be deemed to vest in the Provincial Government."

, I obgect to the parb whictr I rrorv read auil propoSe it to be d.eleted :

"Notwithstanding any obligation or limitation imposod on such service by virtuo
of any Act or other instru4ent determining its funetions."

It medns that as soon as a ccpy of an ord.er is selved on Anv public elec-
triert-v serviee, its conrrol shall pass on to the Provinoial Government"
regardless of the fact whether under the provisrons of anv other Act it
has any obligation to discharge or: not. To ury mind it rs not at all fair.
Every public servrce of snch nature has many obliqations to discharge
or has limitations which are imtrosed on it by virtue of any other Act or
instrument determirring its functions.. It rs, therefore, e.ssential that these
lines shoirld be deleted so that such public electricity serviees may be in a.

position to <lisoharle their <luties antl obli{ations properl"v. With these
wdrds I move my amend'ment.

the lost
sorvilp

-t
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lVIr. Speaker: The question is- - ,. J .,.., .,.it ..r-l,ri
That in lines 7-ll, the words "Notwithstandrng any obligation or limititionimpoeed

. oll such servico b.y virtuo of any Act or other instrument determiuing itshrnc-
i;,.....tion8;l'bodoleted]',.,,..,,:-.J,.__---,.'--'--

Tti m6tinn was io;t,- "' ' : '

Mr. Speaher: The question is-
That clause 5 stand psrtr of,the Bill.

ir?lue rutti,rin;was crtr:iciL, 0
,,11.,

Cluusit ,6
I

Rai BaLad.ur LaIa Sohan LaI (North Puhjab, Non-Ilnion Lahour)
(Urdtt): Sir,{,,bog,tomove:-- : ,,'/J rri,,i, i.: r,.J;,i...;r.l,i

That in lines LO-ll, betwoen the words 'immovablo, i,nit .belongiirg,,' th" wo"dtttr';,,r.1 " ;"which are.rbsolutely,noressary.fo1 thd.ru4qln*otribst-illrffutal,plp"t"i"
, i , . supply ser.vice", be i4serted. /. . 

.'- "

" ,the ob;ect of mbVing this'anrendmorit is that $hilb takirg the maruge;
me'nt'9f any Plbliclelectricity seivioe in their pcissession and controlj Goveinl
riignt shoul( takc over'only'l.hose'afticles which are absbltrtely Deeessary
fcii't}le running df .'that particular unrlbrtaking. Tbis claube, As" thi
hohourable miJinpb,fs blfe aware, deals with the questron of trarrsfer of
property of'ru.ch p"htic eleetricity services in case they are takbn over by
Go,vernmgSt dttagr]qg,gtibn 3. the elhgse a,s it,'starrds reads thus i-
. .,;;Al soeD as qoy.bo aft,er the issue of an ordqr under subsection (l) of s€ction 3.the

owner or person ia charge of the public electricity aervice shall ma,ke over t6 the
" ' Piovinciril Gowrnmenf or sueh'person as it day direct, all'botiks,'arccolrnte,

-:,,. i.! : documoutq,,furniture and all other proporty, of whltsoever nattro,orr kindr
, , , ..., . , , bqth movable . and immovable, belonging to the said eerviee and in its pomee-'sion oi control bonsidered neoessary -by-the Provincial Glovernment fir the: . t'. purpoee,of'c&nying orthe work of ihe eompany.

1: i. t:,' 
,Qo Ia1 a, the quest-roilof making,over,.to the Government the prgpgrty

2 p. rh. ' ' 3i.il,t i#it:i,:ftJ:';'; :""'.""'ffi ffX1'"11ilT1"J"ift{
hrancbes functioning in other pruvinces. F()r' e\anrple, t.here is an electiic
supiilSi com];anj at Rawdlpindi whir,h has a branch- set up in,ite t(brth-
West Frontier Province. Now under this clause Governfrent cf the Punjabl
will havo aiso power tii'crder that'lhe,errtire propert,y of the comfb,ny in-
cludrpg the branch functioning in the North-S'est Frontier Pror.ince, be
rllhdo ovei to tt, and brought irnder rts controlr" I dornot thinh iha["it i$
thb purpose of bur Goverrtment to eitend its jurisdiction to ttie North-West,
Frontier Provrrrce Bo fpr as thd prcperty of ttre braneh of the'eleitric supply
service'at 'Ravalpindi'i,q concerrred. Merel-r' bec,ause tbe head office of a
public electricity service happens to be in the Punjab, its branches functiorli
ine in, other puovinpes should be brought under the eontrol of the f-unjab
Goyernment torr,oi be the object'ot ihis clause. Our Government' ian
have no right to fhe p,roperty of: any such branch of any publig electricity
qervice aB may, he set up uudeu its contr;ol in another provincei I yill
havo,qo objeCtion to. this clause i,f the Govern4ent,agreis to restrict its
applioa,tion only to spch property,a$ may be qqder its direct control at any
plaoe *ithin. {he juristlictiou of eur,Ptrqvincral Ggvernarent. -.,,.,,, ii I

-1"
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,i
Mr. Slrcaker : Question is-

, That in lineg l0-ll, betweeu the words 'immovablot and 'belonging', the words
"which aro absolutely nocessary for the ruaning of that particula,r olectric
suPPIY seruce'1 be inserted'

'I:hc motion, tD&s l,ost. :

, Mian Muhammad Nuruilah: t beg to Inove-
'Thac in lines L1-15, for tho words 'the compal)' the wqrds "regularising the eupply

of the companyt' be substitutod.

(t.irdu) : Sir, Rai Rahadur Lala Sohan f-,a,I ha's got a rrrhng from the highest
legal authorit.v in Llalcui,ta cn the point for the benefit of the House a,nd. ho
has read it before the House.

Minister for Fublic lVorks : You tr're misinfovmed. Now the
caprtal of India is Delhi.

Mian Muhannad NuruUah (Urdu): Verv well, let it be the Govern'
ureni of India. Whatever it is, the position i" that he is the highest, legal
a,uthority in the whole of India and \re must havc some oonsideration for
that. That authority says that if yor,l \\a,nt to tot,ch the managemgntl o!
the compan), you are liable to be interprer,ed untler section $3 anil tlrat
seetion. is a suibjeet of the Government of India and not a st'bject of the
Province. 'llherefore, unless r,ou change this clause and make this amend'
ment, which is in your onn inte,rest, ihis Bill would not be void. 'ff 1ou
d.o no. do so, you rvill be rtrnning the risk of this Bill being questioned in a
court of lav as man.y of lour Bills have been questioned and have thus
caused e great deal of uortv and expense to the zamiddars. Somebne will
be bodndib go to the cor-rts in somdoases and then;,ou will t-e liable to be
qtrestioned.. Iu"tead of feeling sorrv rhen, rvhy doyou not acoept this sus'
gestion ? It is time that ) ou a,ccept r:his amendment. Insteatl of taking up
ihe property and rranagement of tLe rvhole work'of the eompany, )'ou shoultt
only say that r,ori take up the work for regularizing the suppl;r of the corn-
pany. 'supplv of the eotnpany' would mean ouly generation. Therefore,
if 5rou aceept the amendrnent, \,ou uould go out of the chitchos of the law
and it till be in yotrr olln interest.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved
ir, -

ThaJ in lines 14-15, for the rrords "tho compnny" the words "regularising the supply
of the company" bo substituted. ,t 

r

Minister fcr }ubLc lf,Iorks (The Honor:rable Malik Khizar flayat
Tiwana) : I,tloubt whet'her thil amend.ment is in ord.er. We have passed

ula,lse 3 vhich la.ys down three different contingencles and the present
amendment seeks to limit it. So, I think it is d.oubtfgl vhether it is in
order.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (flritu): Sir, t'his amendment
also suands in my nan.,e in .he agenda. It'is very importan-, and I rvant
to sr,bmit only one point in eonnection with tbe rnar,ter which is now under
the considerarion of-the Hot se and rbgartling which the Honourable Speaker
has given a ruling and which has been also put, to the vote of the Hor,-se.

Ir iJ contendetl thar, a'Proviucial Governmeni, .aD only bring forward a

Sill relating to supply and generarion of eleer,ricity. ADy attenr;,rt'beyoad
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controliing ;rupplX and generar;ion of eleetrici;,y would- amount :to aD

encroachrient-on"a cential subjeet. It i.q quile possible that lat'er on it
may give rise to'a dispute. It is not vise to [ra'ss. & measllre' of' a

ai.i"[aUfu nature. I [ave.notice of this amendment in order to draw the
atr-enlion of the Goveinment to this very impor,ant point. If they want

simplT to control the generauion of electiic powt'r tben.they may pass it'
gu.:ii'-,hey wanc to go beyond it, then there is every cbance-of a'disputo
ensr,ing over it. If tlhey iose the opportunity of amending thiB- 

provision
at this"stage, lacer on tlie matter vili-go to a oourt, of law. And any such

contingene! will neither be good for hhe Government nor for the tax'payer.
Why not amend it norv ins,"ad of arnenfl.ins it atter spending a-lbt cjf mo-ne.v

on it after a lar couri; has given i,s {ecision on ir ? With these rvords I
support the amendment norv before the llouse.

lif,r. Speaker : The quest'ion is-
- 

That in linee 14-15, for the worde "the company" the rords"regularising the supply
of the comPany''be subetitutod. 

.

The Assemhly d,r'tnd,ed,: .4yes L2, Noes 45.

e.Yhs.

Abddl Azia.rvlian.
Baldev Singh, Sa.rdar.
Phagat'Iiu* Stut*a, Pandit.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Jalal-utt-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
lluhammad Nu41llph, rdian.

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Sita Ram, I-rala.
Sohan I,,aI. Bai Bahadur [.rala.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.

NOES.
..

Abdul l{aye, The }fonourable
, lVlian. " I

Ahamd Var Khan;,Chaudhri.
,'Amjad Ali Shah, 8ayed.
Anant Ram, Chautlhri. '
Chhotu ;Bam; The Honourahle

Chautlhri Sir.
Faia Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farrndn :Ali, Kharr, Subedar-MaJor

Raja: '| r 'tt) i': \l

Foteh Muhamr+ad,r,Mian. ).,i
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawah

Chaudhri
Fazd Diu, Kl:an Sahib Chaudhri.
FaAal Karirn Bakhsh, Miau.

..Few, Mr.,F,. i

, GhazanfarrA.li Khan, Baja. :

.,Gurf;achan,$ingh,,Sardar Bahadur
,, 1 Sardar.,
r ETabib UIah Khan, Malik..,
",Hai.hat Khan Daha, Khan' ,

Het Ram, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.'
Indar Singh, Sardar.
,Jafar Ali Khan; rt{. l"i
Kara:nat .{lij Khan Bahadur'Shaikh,
Khizar Hayat Tiwaf,a, The Honour-

able Malik. ' :'

Kishan Das, Seth. I

Manohar La,l, fhe Honotrrablo Sir.
Maqbool -Ms,hrriood, It{ir. .

Mo6ar Singh, Rao. 'r '' '

-,Di u .I-.,a 1'8 ad.elih,h, Sditeil.
lKhanMuhamrnad Akram

pahatiur ,$,aja;.,;,.
Muhammad. Ashrafi' Ohaudhri.
Mutrrammad. Hassan Khan Gur'

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammatl Hussain, Sardarr .,

Muhamrnad Shafi , AlirKharr5 Khon
Sahib Chaudhri.. r,rlrt,, ;': ..

Muhammad, Yasin K-h*dt Khan
Sahib. Chaudhri.

'&t*Et..,:,".
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Mushtaq Ahrnad 0urmani, Khan
Bahadur r\{iari.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Ohaudhri.
Ram Sa,rup, 0haudhri.
Ranpat, Singh, Chaudhri.

ll[r. Speaker : 'Ihe question is-
That clause 6 etand part ofthe BilI.

The motinn was cerried,.

eUNJCB r,Ecrsr,Arrvh ,AssnMsly. 
lgr:n Dr:c., L34I

Ripudaman
Thakur.

Sinqh, Rai Sahib

Boshan Din, Chrrudhri.

ler{nr Khan Noon, }Iajor Malik. ,

Shah Na,vaz Khan, Nawab Sil
Sikander Hvat-Khan, ,l'he Honour-

able Major Sir.
Suraj lfal, Rai Sahib Chaucthri.
tikka Ram, Cbaudhri.

(At this stage Mr. -epeah:cr leJt the clq,ir and, it was. occuyt,ied, by,t: 1,17..
De,puttg. Spealrer.)

Claus.e 7.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial S-ngh lWestern ,I,owns, Sikh,
Urban) : Sir, I beg to move-

That in sub-clause- (l),-lines 7-8, between the words i4movable' and .aud. the words
"eseertial for the maintenance of electric suppiy;;";G; b; i"LrteO.

{)lauses 6 and 7 are-the m9s! iurportarrt clauses in the whole Rill.
Clause 7 relates to the aequisition and holding of prop'crt5r }oth :uovable
and immotolle by the Govern-ment, and of transfei nt urry faoperty hell
b-v it under the provisions of this Bill. the object of the giil ii to take.over
electric supply service in cases of emergency oi ir the service breaks down.
The.Government may' consider it necessary tb take possession 

"f 
thJ.6oi"".,;;

9t.th". cgmpany in the interest of eregtric supply-service- M,v submission
is that Government should not, acquire any property which is iot necessary
fgr .tUg supply of this essential serviee. As-the clause is *ori"a, it meantthat the Government c*n acquire any property. For esampre, it mav
take into its head to b.u-J speculative .[rur'ur lf *y **pr"y' 

-i,t 
i"h #i

*::^ylli"g..!:^* *ith the etecrric supplr, **rl,i"u ori-i-iroy buy any
rmrnov&ble property which might prove a loss in the long rln, oira tntageuisition o1 yhich may not-be iecessary for the "m"i"if ,oi*i"g 

"ttha-t elgctric supply.service. The Governmlnt^c11 u"y uu ir,rt prolerty
under the clauso as it stancls. so, the object of this o*"ra*"rrt is that the
po\rer to acquire- propgrly. should re limited to that kind of property, mov-
able or immovable, which is essential for the supply of electric's;ice.

tr4r.. Deputy speaLer 3 clause under consideration, amendmentmoved is-
Tha0 in sub'cla,uee $L ^li":l z-8, -betweon th: .*o"s oinlmovabro, and .and,, tho' worde "ea8satia,ll for the mainteuanio of electric."ppty ."wi.'"', il" ior""tud.

LaIa sita Ram (I'rade union, Labour) (ardu): sir, r would like tomake a fevr obser'ations -in.surpport.g{ the'amendmerri -ored ri-;;honourable friend Sardar Bahadur Ujjal Singh. I may point out at thevery outset. thbt this clause has been the moot point betrieen the Govern-ment aud ourselves. I{e-object of the Government was to regularize thework of the public electricity service in case of its defectir; ;A i"emcib"i
manegement ancl to avoid any contingenoy resulting in the likelihood ofl
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failure in the continuous supply of electric energy or diminution of suc-h a
suppl.v. But tbey have notitopped at that. They have &rr:red thgmse,lves
with powers to assume possessiii of booxs, ac"out ts, documents, turriitr'1i1"
and all other property, of rhatsoever nature or kind, both movable arrd
im,n61vs,bls, helonging to the said service. I ask, in all seriousriess, why
they shoukl acquire property other than what is,essential for the main-
tenance of electric supplv service. If I remember aright, $'e $ere told in
r'epl;r to the point of-ortter, raisecl by my honourable, friend Dr. Narang,
that the {}overnment would not ir:terfere with the electric supplr,, servioe
more than what rvas strictly necessary for its efficient management,: But
what do we find here ? In this connection'I ant reminded of an anecdote.
Once a person garre a sleeveless rotten.shirt to another needy person by
way of alms. The poor fellos scrutinized the shirt several times. His bene-

'factor asked him as to what made him xorry. He replied .tfut he was
worried as to how he should make uso of it,, hecauso apart from the sleevgs,
it also lacked 'eer+t 6l that rs, the front and baok of it rrere gll torn.
(Laughter.) Similar is the case here. (-iovernment have aeqrlirdd every-
thing by mea,ns of this Rill and yet they say that they have, no intention

-of violating the provisions of the Companies Act or, interfering with the
sphere of the Central Government. But tho pit;, of it is that their actirjns
belie their professions. Their greed for more pollers is unsatiable. I
consider that the provision made in clhuse 7 is leally a bolt from the blue fbr
the electric supplf services.' f, therefore, hold th-alb tlie ametdinent under
considerition is very reasona,ble and the Goveinment would be well advised
to accept it.

Rai Baharrur Lala Sohan Lai (North Punjab, Non-Uriion lobour)
(.Urd,u): Sir, I rise to support'the amendment,put forwa,rd,by my lonour.
able friend $ardar Bahattur Ujjal Singh. I quy point orrt that an amend-
ment of.tbis charactelwas moved pieviously, but unfortunately it failed

'trp 
,elicit the, point of view of the Govorntnent. The Honourable Minister

in charge of the Bill kept.mum over it, in spite of the fact that he had.evbry
facility for obtaining legal opinion about the desirability of incorporating

. thpt amendment in the Bitt. I am, thereforo; of the opiniOn that tbe failure
of the Government to givil cogent reasons for assuming, possessiou of,the
property of the.public electricity service, situated in other provinces cr of
the gu1p1* amounts invested elsewhere, indicates that we are on surer and
unassaiiahle ground,. It is obvious that if the G6vernment could make
,out any ease with regard to this matter, they woultl have at onee refuted,
onr erguments and justifiett their actiop. But it is a thousand pities that
the Government want to havo thgir c,wn rva; without any rhSrme or reason.
.I have no mind to deal with this amendment exhaustively as f have already
given expression to my view on somo other occasion. I need not re'
capitulate thoro arguments. But I must say, even at the risk of repetition,
that propriety demands that Governrient should state their position
as to wLy they vant tu grab that propert'y and surplus money of an eleotric
supply service, which is not strictly essential for the purpose of its main'
tenance.

Miopter for Fublic Worhe (The llonourable slalik Khizar Hayat
-Tiwana) l I'could not have tho henefit of hearing the speech o!-my houour'
able fri'end on this amendment,,but from wbat I hare-been able to gather
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flllinistcr for lublic 'lYorks'l
from the amenclment thel wdnt that in sub'elause (1)' line s 7-S' between the

;"ra;'{"i-i"-He, and 'a,nd' the words liessential for the rnaintenance

"i"f*.tri. 
su1-,p15' senice" be suhstitutedl If you read.the clause you will

;;ri^iil;[.'a"" ulr"udy used words morel or less to tho same effect' At

th. ""d 
of the suL-clause the words are :

to do all other things necossa'ry for the purpose ofits efficient management'

.It is a question of drafting. The.words,"necessatl' f<-rr the purpcse of ite
efficient *urug"-.rri" .i'i"t various tlri,gs' mo'alle and irnmovable

;#;", or otier things.- Jf I accept the amendment tho utility of the

IfJ.i* iifile reduced ind frc,m the drafting point of view in the interests

;'th; compatties themselves the preser't draft is better'

Sa,rdEr Santo}h Singh: Will you read the preceding lir.g .all other

things'?- "Mioi"a", , 'All other things necessary'' 
- 
B1 accepting this amend-

*.rri'iilil*ords ,gther things; will remain there. The last rvord covers

tir.i iilirg-. rr you have ihe amendment it does rlot mean that other'

;5il, will'ire governed l,;'.it. I think there is nc necessity for this amend'

;;;;l; the interests of ihe compauies themselves. I oppose the arnend-

ment.
Mr. Deputy Spealer: The question is-

Thatinsub-clauee(f),-linq7-8,.betweeng[pvqrds'immovable'and'and'thc
*o"a".."i-"-rrtir[r* tr" -uirrt"n"n"u of electric supply service" be ineerted.

The motion was,lost' 
r

Mian Muhammad Nuruilah: Sir' I beg to *ol::I
That itr aub-clauB€ (l ), line l0 for the worde "and to contreet': the worde "and to ent'er

into contilJs't"rt-i"""a "ot 
exceeding the time during wiich the coatrol

,ql ffik;i;6 &er t:.y the Provincial Gloverument" be substitutod.

Sir,'ilhat I mean is this that suppbsing the Goverrrment takes over for four

rH,Trll;it,ti:'TJ'#;'r:'fi :uill{i::t1.::tlH;"l}:sx
,takes qver fo4 .u1' u.;e'ongi.qlr and buls fuel' that is cil' when-the-prices

tH;glr" higu,it *ilt.ruin'the csmpany, because they mightle able to

{it*1,;li;.'*,'lt'J:T,'.'13$'x";"'"ft-Jxt,h:'t;xl,i11f 
"'1"""i3,''ft";

i'i'"tlr,ii. flr u.puriod not exceeding-the time during-which- the control

#;'#; ["ie" n"", by tt e Government and no further. The Minister

will stand. up and say 
"that unrler elduse 10 eoml,ensation u'ill be given'

r*i*il:;,3n*rffi::lii:[i]t,?'i,rff :#$':i5irrilH#
t;il ;;;i the lrice is Rs. 10-per 

^ 
maund after the rvar, the company

wiII be ruined,ar,solutel;. Tlierefore this should be limited only to the

Xji"i"A*ire ;hi.t the tontiol has been taken over and no further'
o""";:;;;uty 

Speaker: clause under consideiation' amentlment

moved-
That in sub'clause (I)'^lino

into contracqs ror &

has beon taken over

.t
10 for the words "a,nd to cbntract" the words "and to enter-o""ioa 

"ot 
exceediirg the timo during which the cont'rol

Ul.y tUe frovincial GloYernment" be substitutod.
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[i!h theso few words, sir, r leud my full,supp616"to the amondment
noved, by my honourable ftiend ffian rr{u-hammra-fiu*fi*U.-l 

-

(,tt this stage IlIr. Speaker resumeil the cttair.)
l[r. Speaker: Question is-- ;

That in suh''clstrro (l),-line lO for the words ':aad:to contract" the words ..end to eaterrnto contrectB for a period not ercoeding,the timo during which the conl,ro}
has been takem over 6y the provinci"l Oir.*-L"f t" ."E.Ut"t"a.-*'

Tlrc motion was lost.

Il[r. Speaker: Question is-
That clause 7 staird part of the Bill.

The moti,on was cam,ind..

. Clauses I anil, 9.

It[r.. SpeeLer : Question is -" That clauses 8 aud 0 sta,nd part of tLe Bill.
The mdrion was aarSri,ed,
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Olause.10. . ,

Miaa Muhammrd Nurullah:', Sir, I move-
That io guEcloueo (l), Iino 2; lor lheword ,may, the word .shall, bs gubstitutod.

Mr. Speaker: . Claube under consideration, hmend.ment moved-
rhot ln sub-oteuse (i), Iin" 2, for tho word'ma5z' the word'shall' be gubqtituted.

It{finister fqr Pub-Iic ltl-orkr-: rThs Honqunrble slalik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana) : sir, as I intliaated 

"irti"r in this Hoo." I am willing to aceop.t
this amendment.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chaad Narang Are },ou prepared tc substitirte
the word? 'loss' for tho word;'damage-?

Minister for Public IUorLs: The word 'damaee' is quite clear.
rrtr. Speaker: Question is-

Ita! in rmbolouge (l), liae 2, for tho word ,rayl the rord ,shAil' be subrtitutad.
The nioti,on was ca,ryteil.

lfir. $peaLer: Quostion is-
lEat olause lO ae omended, atand part of tLe Bill. ' ' : '

The motim, was cart,iiil

llf,r. speaLer: Question irlout' 
Lt

That clauso ll stard port of the Bill.
lhe motiott, was can,inil.

lt[r. sp..k"r, sub-crause iy;'"i:;r" r,
- Mian Muhanmad Nurullah- (I-ryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) :f gppose the sub-clause. It provides-

No civll court shall haye jurisdiotionrto settle, decide or deal with anv mstterp by. or. rlnder thie Act roquired to be settl4d, decided oi a"""tt *itUProvincial Glovornment- -

sii

which
by the

That means that no suit aan be filed and courts will never adjudicate on
anything- which is under disput_e undor this Act. That has ueen"ttre g*".ul
policy oI_t.his Government 

-anit 
they have always been afraid of the civiloourts. r do not kngw the reason ior this. rt-woultl be n ost unfair and

the.people woulil bo vor-v hard hit as sometimes Governmerrf tru", action
Sgainst them on whimsica-l grounds and. sometimes on ro grounds at all.rf this sub-clause is allowed to star,d, they will 

"ot 
true ury ligit to go to aoivil court which is the prol,er authoriti-to adjudicat" ol-i["*u ,natters.

I, therefore, oppose this- suL-clause. :'

-- Rai Bahadur LaIa sohan Lal (r{orth punjah, r{on-union r,abour)
{yrd:t).: sir, I rise to oppose sut^clauso (t) becausoit *.tr-irt* and Iimits
the jurisdietion powers of civil courts. rt'is a pity thaili has become
a nabrt wrth the Government to make attempts for throwing civil courtsinto the.ha-ckground ty Iiliting and restricting their lurisai'ction p*"rt
and particularly when ihey legisiato'a measure t"tris trauil of theirs b6comes
conspicuous. r do not understand why the Goveru.uot i. afraid of civil

I
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'_.::tli I *l}l*ly d,9 tfe"r,'. rake rhese courrs as a bogey? Are thev unda
',tne mrsapprehension that justice is not done in ttre ciiil:oourts ? orrtire
th.ev afraid-of justice ? May r submii that neither aoeriuiJ moesure deal

"XP 
Ery]"ylturallands nor,with one r&ce or the other as the,Gasegas.id someisuls wtueh were nassed- by- this Soolu some time back. Irhe dispute arisingbut of this Bill tiil o"rj u"-"" r"gJ-rrsues.between the oompany and the

'Go'ernment and no. paiticurar 
"16" 

o, community is ;fre;Ga-.:ryrr-""ry
controv_ersial point is-this. l'he Government want themselves,to be theplarntrlfs, themseh'es to be the judgos and themselves to he tli<i 

"*eautinc'courts. This is what we are opposed to. .After. the pasrage ot-il,ir-iiiriwhen the.matter_goes to the Fe'deral court, the Government would realize
''tqerr mrsta,ke. rn clause 10 the Government have suhstituted the woritishall' for the word. 'ma1'. welr and good.. .- But tn" po*.i to adjudicatewhether the campensaiion is essentl;l- stil rests witil';h; Government.':9 ral_as the powers of the Governmeut are concerned, thev are undisturb-€cl', Here I would lit<e to submit that if the Government are honestly pre-
*itq_q,*.al fairl.v arul equitabry rnith rnatters failing under the p,iruiew
'orthrs }5rll, they should not fear ths civil courts. ena it theirmotiives are
,noble and honest and if aetually they a,re careful enough to see that i":ustio"

''.: 
,oj done.to any person, I do not hnit any necessity-fo" aepriviog tri" cioilcourtg of rvhat they have heon possessing irom time"immem'orial. " As these

::cuJ!!. &re i1hs1:6 board I tlo not uant the proviacial Government to have
,jurisiliction.to pettle and de'cide cases falling-u"a.itrr".p*uiu* or thi6 pilt.
,. Ifla Sita Ram-(Trade Union, Labour) (Uritu): Sir, I riso to oppose,

'the- clause nor urder consideration. r iai gta<i ttrai'th"'A;;";"*"""t '
had acpepted 

_a 
reaeonat,le amendment to 

" 
pr"rriom claus;-whieh made itoougatorv and not discretionary on the provincial Go'ernment to award.

'a-ompensation to the public ele6tricity service in case the latter sustains
'd.a'nage by reasou of tire exercise or tlie failur" to .*.r.ir. r"y:ot tt 

" 
pp*.i,conferred b; this Act. This rras the result of sursiitour; ihl word ,,sha[,,

' tor the word "may" in sub-clause (1) of orause 10. But it has been nullified
!r tnis clause because it takes 

"*!j, tn"l*isdietion oiin"-ririf courts and.'leaves in the hands of the Governient ti" pow"" to ae.ia" 
", to wbether

any daruage has heen done and whether auy dompensatiorr should be awaral-
'94 oo account of that damage. rt is a, matter of commonsense that a

' ilispute between two par0ies "should 
be decided ry r tlira prrty. rn the

case of other Bills the Government courd craim with *o*u;irtincation thet'iglt to decide- any dispute in respect of any act of .o**iriloo or omission
9n _tqe part of its subordinates. But here in this case the Goverhmentitself will be a party to the dispute. rt is, therefo"", ,uuroortrt, thut it th.
uovernment rs not prepared to refer the disputes urider this Act to any

'Iower court, it should hav^e no objection-to the'ir being J"ria"Jby the Higil
' court of Judicature. After having substituted the' *o.a ;tuutt,' for tf,e
wotd "may" it is necessary that thi provincial Goyernment should not be
made the final authorit"'r rvith regard. to the question of darnage and, com-pensation. W'ith these words I dlpose this cl-auser

Rai-Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : sir. r rise on a point of order. under
? Boyal charter the couits have been given the oo*., to a;dminister

-iustice, and the aggrieved.pariy in any dispu"t. n*r trr.'rigilitl go to these
'courts aud pray for justice. Now tle poiot is whether"this A"ssembly is
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.[8.3. $qpal DasJ
oohpetent to relieve the courts of the responsibilit.v placed on them by His ,

Mojesty the King. ,

l[r. Spoe]er s The honourable member did not give me previous
notice. f,hdtefore, I eannot give any ruling on the point raised by him.
Besides, his objectiolr is vague.

Rai Babadur Lala Gopal Das : Ma3' I give a notice now, sir?

Il[r. Speaker: No.

Ministor for Public lYorks: Well, sir, I would not sav anything
on the poiht of order raised by my honourable friend. Your previous
rulings are enough,to enlighten him. As regar'ds the question of:ousting
the jBrisdictiun of the law courts, this question has been discussed.
threadbare arid f need not add anything to it. The Gbvernmdnt c*nnot
be compared to a private person. The Ctovernment has certain functions
to perform. If it is considered that what the Government has done is wrong
there are othet constitutional methods to ohalleorge its decision other than
action in a court of law. If ih an emergeocy Government takes certain
actien, no reasonable member should say that that should become the
subject mattdr of litigati'dr;

He furthei said that Gbvernment has taken upon itself the 'question
of assessing compeDsation: This, sir, is wrong. the clause makes it clear
that compensatiur will be decided in accordance with the Indian Arbitra-
tion Act of 1940 a,nfl, therefore, it will not be the Government that will.
decide. My friend has been taking his stand on the Electricitv Act'. The
provision in tUe presont Bill to decide the question of compensation is the
same as in the Electricity Act. I do not,thorefore, understand vlhat is-
wrong with this Bill,. I oppose the amendment.

Mr. Speakcr: The question is-
That eub.clauso (l) ofclauso 12 stond part ofthe clause.

Tln molion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That sub-clause (2) of clause 12 etand part of the clause.

The tnotion was carried. 
:

IVfr. Speaker: The question is-
That sub-clause (3) of clause 12 stand part of the clause.

Tlut motion wa,s ca,rried,.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clauee 12 stand part of the Bill.

I'he mot'ibn was ca|yied.

Clause 13.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause l3 stand part of the BilL

The natidn was carried.



Itrlfir. Spea]er: The questioor is-
ltat dfub t eta,ld part of t&e BiU.

t. i ;. 
'l[t $p""tihr: The question is-

Thht the tltle be tho truoil of the Bill.
The motinn iltas earyid,.

Mlnitter for Prlbtle lforks : I beg to rnove-
btut, tl" Punjab Electricity (Emergency powere) Bilr ai amended be passed.

l1[r. Speaker: ]totion moved is-
That thc Punjeb Eleotricity (Emergenoy povere) Bill as amended be passed.

Sar-dirlp.antoth tinqh (Easiern Towns, Sikh, Urban): I rise ro
' oppose th'e- Biil. _The Bili as it' has emerged. from thl select tom-ittee is
"quite a difrerent Bill. rt has gone far belord tle original intention of tho
'Governmdnt. rt is not at alt"the *r-" ,* it was 

"riliortty 
courlemplated

by the Government. As the title of ihe Bill rno*r,=t **r"o-sili to'qu"l
,emergencies but what we find in i2ractice is tnat iqiUo 

";L. rt e*.rgil;ythis Governmeht has by a majoiity vote taken powerr to aBal, *itt tnl
situation as if it was of a-permanent naturo. 'Th"y wa4t to curb phe entire
trade. of the prbvince in-the +-?me o_f emergency, aid pql a break in the rvay
of pritate enterprise. The Bill, as r haveJust-pointei out, was intended tL
deal with matteis of emergency. rf we refer to'clause g we fi:td that teaving
'e,me-fgency- alone the Government has takenr pow.er to deal wit& matters oi,*:rPt 

1nd expediency dndei- its embrgency" powers. ' 
-C6#-B 

t l ,"ri,that whenever there is any likelihood oJ a fLlfure in the coutinuous iupply
oj.engrgy, and not that the eontinuous supply of dhergy hag actually faiied,
this Goverhiirent will according to its rvhffis-be entiti6"d to, and ha"s urmed
itself with; pdwers. to take aetion rhder this emergency measur"-uric trk"
possession of th'e bntire eoncern. If a doubt exist"s foi any rbasons, be it
that underly.ing qo.tir,-e be political, there is just the possibifity or punisning
Government's political opponents by taking action onider this Ac0. ^ Gorr""h]
ment may say that'certaiin doubts existrin.thei? mind as'to tthe ownei'ship
of the concern and under this Act they will be able to take possession of the
.co'ncorn with rlll the_-implicatiorrs thereof. On $rotrnds of expediericy also
,this Goverrtinbnt will be ablb to take control- of the private .o116"ro..
rlherefure this Bill is against the interests of the traders ind private enter-
priso as such. Expediency is a very wide term. Acting undtr it Goveiri-
mont may suoceerd in destrofng the private concerns which have been built
up 

_as a result of the 9ffo1ts of enterprising trdders living in this provitsce
.and outside. r ask with all liuniility ahd respect, ,, is this the *ay of dealing
with emergemoies ?" Goihg furthei, althou$h it is said in the Biil that sucfi
an order will not be iu iorce for more than-six mo4ths, at the same time to
nullify the effeet of that provision they have added the words ,' without
prejudice to the issue of auother such 

-order 
at or before the eud of thab

period". This means thqt the Government can at a stretqh keep possession
of the gongeltr for a period 9f lwo ye&rs, ,a,nd that is not ajl. Ai.was point.
ed out in the.eourse of the discirpsion iheqo is nothif g to prevent this G6rern.:
mont'after giving up possession for ons day to iaie it'back again antl. go
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[S. Santokh Singh.]
on fbr another two yearq. I do ask, is it fair, is it juBt, is it rot ihiquitous.
to act in the way ih which this Govemment cimtemplates acthgi fne
Act of the Frbhtier Provihce has been cited by the-Minister,ih .charge
himself. But it is defnitely proviflqd therein that in the first place a notice
y'ill be gjve_1 to the owher to rectify defects an'd to see that- the appre-
hended likelihood of failure does not occur apd if after that notice, things
are not remedied, *nd brought up to date, then and then alone the dor.ri-
ment wiII take to itself -the right of taking possession apd that too, ohly
for a maximum pedod 6f three monthd.

These are some of the preliminary objections that were raised in the
coufse of discussion on the Bill. The Government stoofl firm in their op-
position to all reasonable amendments as is theit vogue. Whenever the"y
b:ing forward a mea,sure before this Assembly they c-ome prepated to sav
that no eomma, no full stop, no semi-eolon shall b-e changed as a result of
the discusion. It wrI rot- be the Unionist Governrnent lt it allowed anv
change whatsoeverin tle Bills that they bring forwar.d before this Assembly,
however reasopable the suggested change may be. My honourable friend
on thiq side felt jubilant when the Gbvernmqnt accepttd one amendment,.
that is, the ehange of the word-lmay' into 'shall'. rre probablv forgot that:
this wag a:r amendmeurt of which notice haid been given by one of tf,eir owu
Parliamehtary 'secretaries. r feel sure that if ihis ameriameht had not
been given notice of by a member sitting on their own side, the G,overn,
rnmt would have point blank refused to accept the same amendment
if it came from the Opposition benches alone.

r have shown that the Bill as it has emerged after the second reading
is dot at all ain emergent measure. Government wants to keep into iti
hauds the power to do as they please even whdn it is a matter oi doubt or
gxpedieqby, and it has been aud.acious enough to put it, in black and white
in this $il[ Several reasonable amendments wtre given notice of and
brought before this llouse by honourable members on t[is side of the House,
amendments which only sought to take the Bill to the original intentions
of the Gbvernment. But they all met the same fate. They *ere con-
temptuously treated artd the Hbnourable Minister in several cases had them
rejected, without.putting forward the Govemmdnt case, atrld wi,thout,,saying
a word. IIe relied for support not on arguments, not on re&son, nol on
sincerity of purpose, but 

-o-n 
numbers whiih, fortitnately for him'arra ,rl

fortrlnately for us, he has behind him.

You,have been kind ertough, sir, to allow the consideiation of this BilI
although lhere were doubts as to its being ultra rites of this legislature.
You pointed out that you did not want to interfere with the righ[s of this
Ilouse or to crrrtail themr. After the considereH opiaion of the Advocate-
General ofJndia was read out to this llouse, I had hopod, however, that the
Goverament woul[ go more fully lnto the Iegal aspecis of trhe questiob and
avold the necessity of the law Courts having to ihle,rfere at a later stago to
set asiie lhe measure 1nd puttitrg the parties concerned to unhecesiary
trouble and expCnse'. But, no, the Govertrrment was not prepared even.
to do dd. Anyhow, the Oppositidn has dore its duty in biin[ing to th*.
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notiee of the Govdrhment the opinidn of such a high law officer as theAdr,ocaro-Generar of India, ani it tue eJtaffi;il dd *?;"# tfr;
"advice {1d persists in passing this measuir,:w-itn[irt -ii""rii"t""rr""t r*i,tne resultrng inconvenienc.e and expense that may hereafter ie causgd, thepespomsibility will be of this Governhent aud this"Goo.r*,r-".riutorr. Evemrn t.he matter of servioe of notice a ter;y reasonable amehdmeni *r, _*.Athat the notice shoultl be sent bl. regis'tered post. B;l;" ,i,il;?;;;
ment'wou'ld not a,ccepr the amlndileni. li i."rr1ril#; #hril;;provision in the Bi,tt r,frat * Io"s ;r ";iice is;;;6;;;e obscure partof.the area of supply althoug_h tf,at area may exlend io ao" o" t.n or fifteenmrles or as in the case of the r-rahore Electric supply company to ninetymilsg, itr wilI be content if in some obscure pil;;;ffiri. t, 

*pil;'p 
#;t";

!|9 egmpan;, that such and such acdon ha's been trt." I uffirt it. Eventhis little thing Governrnent rvould not accept, I{ was ;;*i, reasonable
B p.m. urq unobjectionable amendmert, which was' given

s1 jdwlst{a}a.".r",1'Jiiin:'*I#'ffi ,IXl''il;,"f tJ11llHflJ"tr.*
otherwise delivered at- the .egisterdd office oi the coinpaiy: It is really
disgracef,l, r may t-ahe the !!be1ty -to say, for the Govtrnhent to reject
even sueh an anrerrdmenr. Probably the Government may have a fois-
taken belief that lilre the civil courts-the,post office will beclme an agencywhiln3uv 3.:t against trre'Governmentl neruaf. i[ry tnfu tual tn"e
post ofrce vil,l not do its duty-if letters are.sent 6y regi';tered post. The.
Government wants to put up the.notice in some our.urc nlace 6f the area
of supplv. .!uig ls the urentatity lhat tnis Gover;€i;d'trirgr to bear
ypol ?X legislative measures. , God help tho coneerns, if they aie adminis-
tered for a number of years b1. this Govorirment !, .

Further on, this Government has providod for arbitration, lto sottle
'p-oints of di,fferenees in-the-matter of colnpensation and the amouht payable.
thoreurider that may be the subject of dispute ,between this Govdrrr-ment
add the oreners of compdnies. But they have failed to realize the implica-
ti'm of this arbitration clause. 'wibhout b.iog a ll*fer r realize 

-tihose

'implications be-tter'. T,h"T you--o"qiiig ih Arbitratibn AcT of 1940, it implies.
that- the awa/.d given by- the ri,fbitrator'can. gci to the cour't,.lias g.ot 6 go,
to fhe,cdu,rt if dne of the part:ies'to'the dispute so {esiies it. 6nOe it-is,
filed in the court, the courts aru perfectly comSetennt tb i.nvite objections
add pass their jrtdgment'thdreorl. Gn the one hand they piovide arhitra-
tiou urrder the Act of 1940 said on the other hard they 

-say tihat these
civil dourts will have dbsolutely'no jrrrisdicfirfil. We traile'rs-ard thero
are some trd.ders sitting on those bdnches aleo know it too weil, that these
arbitratioh awards unlder the Arbitratiq Act of 1940, tlo go {o the courts

,,'if.one of f,he two parties deslresit ed. f.he GoVerhment oanrot shu! oPt the"
jurisdiction of trhe eourt once they bring in the Arbitration ect. Lei tnem
consrtlt their lawyers, dnd I am sure they will agree with the point of view
as I have put it. As things stand these two provisions conflict with antl
are contrary to each other'r On the one hadd, ;/ou provide arbitration for
the settlemont of a disputq, atrd dn the otrher hadd you want to shut out

., oltogether the, jurisdietion of the eivil corats. This ii oviddntly wrong &6&
the soogdr lhB Governpent takes,legal dflvioe the better will it be for them-
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Santokh Singh.l
ften Govertrment 

.exploiting -in the name of emergenc.y want to take
over these concdrns wholt aud soLly: They would 

"oi 
u?."pl the amend-

ment, that. 
frhey mar- take 

-over 9!ty ttroJe things *hi.,h i""r" necessaryror the maintenance of srrpply a.rrd for carry{ng oi the work. The amend-
p.e.nt poved !r-mr frisnd-sardar ujjal singi'was ro ihe effect that the
rollowlng wbrds be atlded ih clause T : ,,essential for fhe maintenance,oftgl.r:!I. supply service"'. 'what more power did this Government rvant?
{]l thg,fgwers-that were.really o"r.s*rr-ly were coneeded bv the Opposition.
{e. gid, by all means tako ovLr the -*.hirr.ry, t-r.. 

"*" hiJilo*ilrtict"s,
which are essdntial for tjhe maint*enance of elJc-tric *;;h- ."rui.". But,ro.. This-Government would not be satisfred 

"o1"rrii'r)l nua ttu tti*g,
entirely their own wey. 

- 
They- wdnt to take ou., """ij, iling 

"oot 
afrdbra.19!. Thev- come tb 'the legisrature in rhe 

";;; ;i "il*.".y bur act
as if they are dealing with a peimanenily baa siiuatio

,, {rg1io a, very reasourable amendment was put forward by th:se benches.that rt Government {oryrs the contiauance of the workirrg of these concernsby thernselves found it necessary to enter into a ,on1ir.i,- irr.y should.enfer into this contract only for the period for which ;h.y ;;r; to carry on
-the working of. those concerns,. Bu[ no. This Governri.,"i *il not be agovernment if it did not take unlimited powers even in this matter. Theywould make those contracts or at arny rate wish to retain ii tU.i" hands
'the power to rnake trqose contracts for a consideraui. pliirJ, even when
lhey may not work those concerrrs for more than u fu* morrths. This
Goverhmeat, as r have said, wilI rlot be satisfied ;;i; l; ;;, the funest
polverg of giving tontraets extendlng oyer several years although it may
:gt Pq working those concerns for ilore rhan , f# ;;";-h;: tTnder theFjectricity Act t'he Government had ampl. po*u". tJ;;; the licenceof the licengoe' r do iask them with the'fuliest d"* 

"f 
;;-ponsibility asto where was the necessity of bringing i" tnir irrin;;;# in the nameof emergdncy. ' Abiolutely not , *&t'ur* r;";;;id; tnr-l"r"t.

, IT !n" grigiqal B..1II aq it was inrrod.uced, the objecr oi tti* Bill was toprovide agg,lnst the situation in which for oae reason or another tne puMc
H'J:bg. put,to,great Tconyglrerlce owing to the refusar oi-, ti".o."" under
::: l"drp" Electricity Act of 19r0 to maintain a continuous suppry of erectric
energy. tor street lighting:. 

Th.r: was the onry object of the Bi'ri and nothirgbut this. fhe Bill says-that if there is any"inc6noroi"o." 
""*orti"g 

on thEfaflure of electric 
"oi.u"o ro si;; ;;r"i; -;ppry;-H;"4;;;;"ment may

take over cer(ain po-we1s in its dwn harids under this emergehcy Act. I askthrs Government whether this Bil in tho form in which"it is going to be

.p:::",1jL t:"pi"* with those infehrions, or have th"tilts;no"far Leyond
llil ,i*it 

3 Il !.bg{ have gone far_beyohd thar, was i[ not incumbent uponthem to take this rrouse ihto co,nfidenrce and to tell us their reasons theref-or ?Not a word has been said. As I pointed ,"t, tir"-ffli"*;;;ffi;;;;';;;;;;;
with the votes'that he .o--rrfo, rather [han rerying ;p;; reason and.argument.

weq.q -u'rontier Proviuoe'Act, whioh was cited by ihe Honrourable Miniserja.&qrge of the Blll, a,re more reasonable. rhey ao a"*r *ift u-ergen.es
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-and emergencies alone aud not-as just now is being cofltemplated,by this
Goverhmept.- with these words *nd aftr" having p'oirrt"a ooi-thrt tt . gitrt

9r.9,*9 tg,1 beygod its origiual intention and that io emergency has existed
lo.T.the-taking o{ such 

-po1u"! as-the Government has taken, f, oppose this
Rill ard move that it should be thrown out. q

Dr. Sh Gokul-Gla$ Narang (IVest Lahote Divisio,, General,
F*4) : - 

sy, a good'deal of what r [ad to say has arread-f nr* -liJ b;;i66
rreade.l of the oppositidn and this rr*r -y time an.cl" t""ur" o"a ar.othe time of the Horrse. )Iy first objeition asaihst this gitt is on
legal_ grounds of wbich you. have been pieasdal to'tar.e .roli.u and about
which you have aheady-expressed your bpinioor. r navsorrlv to say tharit has givqn rye a greal deal of sarisfactiou td know ]lri irr.'nish.;i dgrl
ar1$9ri_ty in the gervico of the Governmgnt of rnilia t ur n"aor..d the viewsylit.I placed before this House anW f may say that when the validity of
this Bill comes to be decided ih a court of law, p6ruaps ;;;i"* *ur ,ir6 r"
endorsed thor€,. whether a cause of action w,r:ulil uiir. i**.aiatety on tue
passing of this Bill or when this Bil becomes an Act, is;.;xti;, the"practis-
ing lawyers to decide when they are approacheid for the"purpili l.i-ihb
persohs .concerned. It may, be-I am just throwing 

"oi. u hinti_that
whe4 this Bill becornes an Act, after having pa*s.a in?oriJfi ,ff the stages,
:-:.T:,p.*pl" yh.o, apprehend an action uld=ei this Art, ,i *v honouriblerr.rsld t-o .*I right consider that a c&use of action h&s arison, 6ecause a sorb
of cloud.is bsil,s.throwa upon the tiile aqd powers of the Di"ecto* of thp
uorporatroD whrch is supplying electr.icity to-the town of Lrahore rvithin its
11"_1lf;,typply,, or some'ot[er pe.ople who might Uro, ri*itri apprehensioEs
rrught thuk d;hat a cause of action has already arisen and thev may brins-a,
suit for a declaration and fbr a perpetua i"3on6tio" *lrirrt trrJ G";ir|fo*&,f
l}l T lction might be taken irnde, this Aer. That"is of course premature
ror- me t9_ say- r would content myserf onry by throwing out ihis hht,
emd would, not vasto the tisre of tbre Hongo in dealing witfl irris matter atlength. i ! i,: 

'-- -- ':l-,. 
-]-: i 

.r have othei objections against this Bill. Iiut the first, thing trrat I
would say is ttis. I rtotrld make it crear that what i-will ;r), ;fri ue.rp,
3o1.eUo-dy else and not'fqr this tiovernrnent. 'lhis Governinent is ooi
rnelrned to listen to what \re sa.-\-, but 1 hope ancl trust that, the authoritvvho is to deal n"ith this Bilr iir iis suhse[,,uiit ,*,g". ltuota ui i"rrii-i,a t+.
I:_:ll.-"J nnAjp out uhar we have ,u'iJ nr,ooi"il,i, ,*-*r;. -l ffi; ;;rnJustice would be done an'd that rrrhat wd have heen saying here *-iilr rtg*dto this Bill would'be dulJ, brougtrt, to the notice of th;t-;Lihoiitr. who'wiil
deal ryvith this measure aoa tta"t due e6nsidsrtrtion *;,ira'L""u1rl";il ;'l;;
viewd.expressed by the Opposition in c,-,ntection .,uitf", tfrir g:tf: Ireruem.
ber, $r, there vas a cortain measure whieh caure up befcre the Legislative
corrnoil of the Puqid,b; Tho Government,,was,adamait aird *as not rfiffii;;to the re&sons and 

. 
arguments ad.vancs6 [ry tho ott er siae, just like lhis

Oovernmept, hut notice by t[re hig}qef ,authoritS, ,vus tal# .,.And 
thenwhat happened?-that m6asure ,rJri*'1,""u*" "tr".-- f;;;; that even

now wiser-counsels will prevail and this Rill will not beco n! lau... After
these prelimiaary re-aiks my first objection against it iS' iliff is that it
.s-oryr.f1.t*X iltd ig qrtirely nnneceg&qr. the reaso6:givet i*ttte.Btate-uout ot {JbJoctB'end Reasons ore not adequate to justif;,,[he euactrrreut of a
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[Dr. $ir Goku] Chand Narang.l :

measure ot this kind. I would not read out these objects and' t'easons,
which are given in the Stateinent of Oujects and Beasons, as they har"e'
been. rcad out by my honourable friend the Lieader of the Opposition. n{y'
submission is that when this Bill came to be conceived, piobably it .was

conceived by 1rrr. iVliles lrring, at a time {ben so,lre trouble-arose in Irahore-
botween the L,aho4e Electric Supply Company and the Lahore Municipal
Cbmmittee. It was then that the honourable member, who w&s in cha,rge
of the administration of the Electricity Act felt alarrned and a sort or a
Bill was tlraftetl. I do not remember its provisions. I only camo to know
that some sort of a Bill ras being contemplated and some attempts had.
beeu made at drafting it. I do not krrow who drafted it. lt mrght have
been drafted by the l-,egai riememtrrancer at tho instance of the Mem.irer
in cha1gs. It was no.t a transferred subject at that time. Therefore, I
do not know what had been done. I only incidentally came to know that a
measure of this kind was being contemplated. I io not knov whethcr'
!t yas oxactlv lire this or different, but I suppose it was not so clrastic as.the
Bill with which we are now dealing.

f maintain that this Bill is entirely unnecessary, wh1, bocause in the
first instance such contingencieg are not litrel;, to arise. And we do not
legislate for evils which'are not likely to'aiise. We do not legislate for-
evils of whioh there is rrerely a possibility L'ut of which there is not a pro-
bability or a reasonable probability. I ask the Honourable Minister-
in aharge of this Bill how manv instances aro there in this Province of a
oontingency .of this kino having actually arisen. So far aB my roccllection.
goes, and I think I am perfectly right in this, Lala HarLishen IJal, the
Choirpaq. of the Lahorc Electric Supply Companv at the time, tound
tbet a large arnount, porhaps amounting to a lakh of rupees or more, wae
due or w&s considered to be due from the frahore rvlunicipal Concmittee.
The l,ahore .Urunicipal Committeo had not paid the bills of the lahore
Electric Supply Company. Demands had been made from time to time
but no attention was being paid to those dernands of the L,abore Electric
Supply .Company. Naturally, in the discharge ot their duties, the directors.
hari to decide and did decide that some drastic a,ction should at least be
threatened. That action was ''threatened.'. It uas purely in the nature
of a threat as even then, tho Honourahle Minister shoultl Krlow, no action -

vas taken. A warning vas given to ttre rvlunicipal Committee-and. a
formal notice was served-that unless within three r.onths or so-I dc
not remember tlre exact time but sufrcient time it was-the account
of the l,ahore Electric Supply Company $as settled by the Irahore Municipal
Qsmmittee, supply of eleetricity for the purposes of street lighting in l,,ahore
vould be stopped.

Mhn Abdut lldz: You have really not realized what ttre positiorr
wa8.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: 'Well, thero was a dispute of that
kind. I speak subject to correction.

Mian Abdul Aziz: I was in that dispute. We went to Simla.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I am not referring to the det'ails'
but tbere wa8 a cl&im on one side and a deniol on the othet:
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side and certain re&sons uere given why so much ras.not 4ue. There wgr
a dispute, and, -therofore, the persor whb wag clairring that so much moiiey
was due from the tltuuicipal cbmmittee, made,a claim'and, gave oirt a thrdai.
[he Junicipal Comrnittee probaoly saitl that, so inuch was iot d.ue or certaip
eonditione had not beer frrlfllled !y _the Lahore Electric suppl;, compaily,'ard therefore. the Lahore tt{unicipal codmittee uas nct 

-rround 
tri'priy

the whole amount deinanded. Thi's was the nature of the dispute betvepn
the tv-o parties. Beyond that instauce the onl.y instance tha't was quoted,
yqs of Bawalpindi. 

' I do nct know ar.vthing about it. Perhaps'some-
thing occurred- between the lbth N<.,veniber uoa zstu November^ nhen I
was hundreds of miles an'ay trom'th6 iiiovir,ce anil if anything occurred.
during tloee days,l.do uot knov b'ecaus6 where I then ras, rI could not get.

3ny fgnja-b:p6pers,_ (Intermtptiam.). My frieud says that itr was uot pub-
I$hed rn the papers and up to uow I do'not xnow what the nature of the
trouble in Rawalpindi,ryaJ, whether it was a strike ilrat'was threatened.
or it was sonething olse. Action,r,ias taken under the Defbnce of India.
Rules.- (Intnmuptiun.\ If what u:,y learned frieno says, sir, is correct,
the reference to that instance was entirely irrelevant. 

-My 
learned friend:

*Iian Muhamrad r{urutlah tells me that lhe trouble there was that there
.$'as &n.allegation-I would nct,.stato it as.a fact because it might affoet,
someb6dy's reputatiou-tha,t an officer of that corr,panv was suslected of
n^avi18 so;aething to clo rvith the enemv and as thit fficer, acc6rding to
the Governnrent'i vie\l', \.11s not a fit p"rsoo to remain in se.ryice and-was,
not being immediately renoved, the fiovernment stepped ir. and took ae-
tion under the Deferre,e of Inclia Rules. Now, rrhat trijtnat got to do witlr
the continuation of supply of electricitl.. I submit that the ruferenee rnade,.
by the Honourable Premier tc this iristance has absolutely uo oearing on
the questlon before this House. If r am not correct r n ould "be .r,"iy dut-.frl ,

I-"ry_ mistalie that I rnp5, have nrade is pointed out to n:e in this iespect."
The Lahore Electric Supply Company, f be[eve, came into exiofunie in
1912.. 

^This 
episode took-p)ace ;n tgga, that is, after ZZ vears. During

those 22 vea.rs no instance eten of a threatened cessation"of supply haf,
hqisen and even that irxtance is r:eallv no instance hecause the ilir?at was..
neter ealried out anif ho harnrltus.done tu u"y.""Uo" ortua p"utio o"
to 

.qnv department of tho Governmeqt, Therefoie, I 6t; my-stroa on the.
well understcorl principle that legislation should not be resorted to unless.
there is an ac'tual eril rvhich requires to be remedied and that cvil is of r'

sufficient gra-vit.v- .rvhieh it is necessarl to ,u-u.]" o, goorJ ug"*J.--A;-
in this case there is no such er-il and tiere is uo lirelihood of anj, such evil,
arisiug, there is no necessitl, of legislation of tlLis kind. It is Lot in the.
iuterest, of tlre Government.- r\s I'pointed out cu that flay, the etectricity
serviceis heirrg,rendgrgd hele !v i'orporutior,r. r orr loia the other daj,
by the Hotrourable rrfinist.r in the co,ris" of conversation in a casual 

".*r"Ltlat there were one or tvo instances nhere some .individuals hafi
been'granted licences. and were carrying on electricity service. anA thoy
did,not form eorporations. 

- 
There mu}, b". or" or trvo instances, there may

be two or three instances, but r would subarit that a very rarge uurcbei,if not almost the rvhole body of eteclric ;;prr, .*ri."'i"ihil eountry, is
"qt"-o]1.9 

by corporations.- 
- 
And, sir, r wo*id risk you u"a *;*Ju" Honour-

anle Minister as a reasonable person-which r ina-v frir a moment at least
pres:m-:.tim tS be;whether it is i, tuq-i"turest oi any }.nrn, who.qraseg-
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his living or his income by supplyirrg certain comuiodities to st,.rp the sala
of those eommotlities ? ff a person stops the sale of those commodities,
there must be very good reasons. The individual might be foolish, might
maliciously stop the supply of electricity to his clients but in the case of
qorporations it is entirel; different. Corporations are not ruled by the
rvhims of a singlo individual. the corporatiors are governed bl specific
rules and articles of associa,tion a'nd by specific sections of certain statutes
rnd, therefore, tbey eannct go beyond those statutes. therefore. in their

'.case there is still less danger of any such mischief occurring.
Secondly, I would submit that even if such a thing could be eontemplat'

.ed, Governrnent possesses sufrcient povers ur.ider tho existing laws to
prevent qr punish such delinquents. f pointed out the other tlay that if a
person in charge of an electric supply service maliciously or wantonly stops
the supply of current, his lioence can be revoked under the provisions of
the Indian Eleetricity'Act. I need not take the time: of the Houso by
<luoting tho section verbatim but there it is. Then thore are other sections
in the Indian Electricity -{ct to which I did not make reference sn that tlay

, and to rrhich I might just briefly refer with your permission to-day. Under
section 45 of the Indian Eler:tricity Act, whoever maliciously extinguishes
any puolie lamp, shall be punished rvith imprisonment for a term which
may extend to six mouths or'lvith fine which may extend to three hundred

'rupees or with both. It rtight bo said that it is to punish persono who might
wontonly destroy lamps in the streets. Under section 46 it is provided :

\Mhoever negligontly c&uses energy !o be raated or diverted, or negligently brraLe,
throws down or d"magos any elebtric supply-lino, post, pole or lamp or other
apparatus connocted with the supply of energy, shall bo punishable vith ffno
whrch may ortend to two hun&ed rupees.

I.'hon, further, taking the directors themselves and offieers of the company
"themselves, section 47 says :

Whoover, in any case not already provided for by sections 39 to 46 (both inchisive),
makee default in complying with any of the prqvisione of this Act, or with
any order iesued under it or, in tho case of a licongee, with any of the conditions
.of his licencg, ehall be punishablo with fine which may extend to one hun&ed
rupeee, antl, in tho caso of a continuing default, with a daily fine which may

. extend to twenty rupees.

l%ere are other provisions which lay do'wn safeguards against the occurrence
of any such misehief. Unrier seetion 4, which doals with forfeiture and
"cancellation of licence, the continuous supply is an essential thing. If he
fails to keep up the continuous supply. of electricity his license can be re-
voked. I vould, therefore, submit that in the faco of thgse provisions which
are Blready existing in rarious statutes, it is not necessary to have fresh
powerg. I will also nuhmit that if it was really necessarv to take sny further-po*ers, the ohject which this Pill hds in view can be easily achieved hy a
iery simple provisi<,n. They have laitl great emphasis sn street lightirg.
The whole statement which is appended to the origial Bill refers to street
Iighting, street lighting and to nothing else. If this is the rea.l object that
street lighting should not, irr an1r way, be interfered 'arith or stopped, a
.simple Bill woultl have been quite pufficient saying that if any electric
supply service threatens to stop th-e supply, the Governmont will be authoriz
ed Co. step in and take necessary measures to see that the sppply is main.
tained. Bbyond that it wa6 rrot neceseary to go; or they might have
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provided_certain othor-penalties. Even the Frontitir proviuce pill ig noro
reasonable than the Bill-brolght forrord by_tlris Gove,rnment. tt p*riiil
for notice, it provides for a lcsser penalty 

"ia 
lt ao", ;;;;;;yondwhat is

nece8sary.

'- Then, we come to tho various clauses of the Bil. you wifl seg, eir,that three poi,ts are l'-ept in view so far as this Bill is concertrea. ene
rcters to eages where there is a likelihood of stoppage, the socond to casee
where there is doubt as to the ownership ot efeitrlcity- ;&i;;--"d th;third erises it it is considered expedient d*iog *"v pliiua-oi-transfer arid
provides that then the Governme-nt may do this uriaiurt-: My submissioui! that so far as the first point is eonceined, that is, fifefiiooa'ot stopnaso-.
sovernment certainlv caninot assume that ibe aitectors 

"l;;fi;;"ifiiisuddenly 
- decide to 

-stop 
electrie suppry to the pur,Iic tor it o piup<;se oft!t."t, UglL*g. Why should they do 

-so ? Sode cause *ould *risr, ;
drFpute.rvrth some one of which public would havo sufficient notice and ofwhich the Government will hav6 suffieient notice. wrrai r mean to sao
is that it will nct be a c&so of that ernergenc) oo *r,i.rr-tt"-eor:.r"*ril
relies_for assumilg that porer. There ea"nnoi be such .*ureu;.u. ,-i#;
would be series of circumstances and genelal evonts which"worild create
an appretrension that 91e- day, it may 6e after ld days, it may fe- "ti;;9le montt, thero would- t.e no supp[y of eleotricity in 

'a 
particular town.

There would be ample time for puo:pl; to approach the auihorities. Evenrn tne rJahore case people immediatel; approa-ched the district magis-
trate and the district mafistrate issued an ord6r und", cection iae .ot criminal
lrEedurl code, which--was enforced at once-and nobsdy dared aisobey
rt. I';von rt there was Bome doubt as to its regality, ever5rl,ody knew that if
h,e -rvould disobey it, the district magistra,te was bcund to take action.
Nol;ody rvanted to risk either his- reputation or liberty Ly disobeyi"g ii.
$o 11,d. an. emergeng.v. cannot suddenlll ariee i.'' a parti6ulai ooro., or in apqrticular town of the Punjab which would make -the 

Govehment come
down and tahe possession of the concern. Such a tbipgoannot bappen.-

A referenog. was made by the Honourahle premier to strikes anrl to
such otber troubks. i\{y s^uirpission is that if a strike takes place in, a
goncgln,and the director$,fail to.preve:rt it, let the Governme'nt preventit, \Ve find in America, the Presiient interferes and takes necessary steps
to terminate the gtriliot -tr,ask, the Honourabre Minister,'supposing ri" ti,ii-
self rn.as in charge of electric supply company under ttris Ioi iould , he
prevent a strike ? Can lre prevent a number oi people frorn going on strike ?.
Nobody_can dq that.. cert-ainly nobody ouo.-uk.'th. prop'i. rvorli againstthei'will, they may.b.g p*t to anv inconvenienne or thiy riay be puiished
anc! ural be sent,to jail, nobocy_can prevent them from io*rirrg tlieir tools
and refusing to.work. This Bill cannot prevent strikes. Even the whole
::11i"t, p,t together cannot p-re'ent thi starting of a strike. Suppose
rn the Lahore Electric supply 0ompany, the workers do not want to w-ork.
You cannot force thom tri w"ork. So, th" ,rgo*uot ,rniru lhe-Honourable
-Hremrer gave rn support of this Bill had absorutery no force in it. This Bill
wrII not romedy that evil. The fact is that thfi Bill ig not intended to
remedy sueh an evil.--Not at all. They miqht say anything they like,
Pt llp - objec! is really so"rgthing diffeient ,iira 

"oi 
p"ui""i6o of strikes.,

That is beyond them. If strikes were to justify the eiactmeai of measuros
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,like this, then it will be a t'tr,rning to the o\\:tlers of all faetorir:s and ' all
comm€rcial concerns thnt possession and eontrol of their concerns might
also be taken one day. 

"supposing, 
my honourable lriend llai. Bahadur

Gopal Das.has a spi$ing and we&ving factorrv, thev rnight sal' to him
thdt in theso days of r-ar we rvant so much cloth and there is a danger of
.ssme pgople working'in your concern going on strike trnd as J-ou mielrt not
be able to prevent.t!em from strike, we take possession ernd l.e shall see that
everything is kept all right and the property is safe rr,nd if anvtlring goes
wrong and you sufler a loss we shall compensate vou. That nright lnppen.
That argument woqld apply to every concern,if strires ilre to be rlatle the
basis of 

- 
Government'n interferenco uith private concerns. I rvould, there-

"tore, again respectfully say that thero is absolutely no force in this argument.
The Government can assume pos'ers to act as arbitrators in cases of strikcs
.or if there is any dispute between a local body and electric supplv snrsice.
they can take porfoers to call both the parties and saJ', 'our decision on that
point for certain time or on certain points will be final'. The1.' can even sily
that, the courts rill not be authorised to interfere as long as that emergeney
lasts. That will;serve their purpose and the emergenty sould be over
by then. If thcy are sincere in'their professions there is no justific:rtion
Ior kecping that control or possession of any particular conceln irn.\ Ionger.

My next objection is that the period for which this contrc,l and posses-
.sion are to be kept is too long, unnecessarily long. Wh1 six ruonths ? Does
an emergency last for six rronths ? My honourablo {riend, the Minister
in charge, saiil that emergency can be so sudden that there rill be no time
for giving notice. When an amendrnent regarding notice uas brought
before thc Houso he rejected it on the ground that the emergency might
be of such a eharacter that no notice can be given. How can thev know,
sitting in their palaces and in their offices, that a. certain emergericy has
arisen in a certain place and that they ,nust take action ? Coming to
the other point about doubt as to ownership, what, does doubt as to owuer-
.ship mean. _ There ie an electricitr serviee eonducted either by a private
inttividual or by a eorporation. How does the Government come in ? How
oan there be a possibility of any doubt arising as to ownership of au elec-
tric supply cotrcern ? the only couelusion I can draw from it is that this
provision is intended_to cover one particular electrio supply company.
-{s you knos under the terms of the ag'reemeut which the l-rahore Electiio
'supply Qsmpany had with t}:e Government, a notice of two years had to
be giveri for taking over the concern. Soslehow they could not give two
.years' potice. Government failed to give two yearst notice. At least I am
+,old that the notice which purported to have been for two .l ears was not
,given at the proper time. That is vhat I hear. Then a Bill was brought
before the House that Government ma1' give one yeal's notice. You will
remerrber that. That . Rill xas also passed. Every Bill that comes
from the side of Government is passed. For reagons best known to them-
selves thev.haye not taken any action under that Act, because so far as I
am aware one 5rear's notice has not been given although the notice given
previously was for tro years 

-and one year has already passetl. M; frienil
iells mo that Government itself probably came to the donclusion that notice
-for one year oould not be given. They vere doubtful as to the validity
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'of the prei'ious notice ; tbe{- were. doubtfur of the varidity of giving onb:lQrIlF ,otice.-.,l,low comes itis Rilt. lrloause what they coilta not aohie'eby tlat provision regarding. ,*!..,1*t noticg;rd-;"h"t ;i,;i;ld?;.achiele by the oue year oof,ir" Biri t5-|, seek to achieve b.y means of thisPill, bv"enacting th-at *[*r" tu"r*-ir-r"a;;bt;hJil., "oi{uro*ent 

is the'owoer of au eleetrieity concern or a privatc aorpor_ation or a private indi-vidual, Government, iiiu""i i"#d i9 anl r-egar proeedure anrl withottresorting to, anlj cotut, can t*ke posJ"ssion and eoniror cf that erectricity'supplv cer,cem. what wil h" thd;;;r; r y.r., ;il;;fi;; irrat two yeair-are over, notacq or uo notiou, o"tia-oilinvaiid, pr-r,'t*Tf:'money or no-palment of monev, settlement o" ,o r"ttr"-"rit,"Ii"j- *fli;uy inri a"tii
i::rj1-fr'tr;1l""ff' 

t'he 'L';ahor" et"oaic 
',ipp1v" 

roir"l"' r' tn; [iJ,
qg".,".dri.,;*;:,ltt'J:?:ftf,"tfl:rr!;f4:,1)r";,lli,#:li#
f,hey rill talier,their stand,,on this meaiure and turn out the Rai Bahadur.and his colleasues from the Lahore electric promisos una p* it"re an offieer.of their own.- This-I ,:r*gi.rs.;il,di;td;iilrritrrrion the rsatobject of this orovisio_n about. *h"ro Jooubt *"rir".,.--B,li iile third pointmakes it atsoliterv :1."; iil;; i, " i"rioa of transf;'wh-er. it'i. expedient,Government mishl t"r"-p"rr"r.ior"iii'"ootrot. They probably thoughtthat this-ple" 

"elaraing a6"rrt'-iiirtli,i ,u'ery popurar and. some officersof law of the Government itserf-ilay-sav that 
".iiri, *a""*this provision

r'.9-h1 
not.te.jus!{ed,,p tpel r,."i16 i,o"*'t**o anornnibus crause .rvhe.re

rt rs expeflient, ete.l Who is.io judge ? Xeitf er J ;;;;;; uor any court

ii$Jffi ffi*;ffl-ji,-tri!tti'.i,ili;f *fi-,fi [#ptor. r'n"r; 
"lu 

-tnemselveg 
be the n -,"3h1,r11":,:$f, lil":*Jti.3*Tl;judges, they' lvill thernse.lves be the'witnesges, and thel will themselvesbe the executins "oyt. They rll a"ria"-i" il*";:;. "'T't., *ri'#il'Jilbe done and it woqrd to don6 : ret possassri;, ;;i;;"";;i plssession willbe taken. This is the rear clject ci fhil;irG"1;rri"i it..i itis considerea

f3i!ie1t'dyiry the period 6r trr.ri"r. tu"i"tor.,;;f*;;' tlis prooision'r8 concerued it is obviousry aimed at one ;f th;- iosi i*po"tant,richest, biggest a,d. most usei'ut utilitv serr.ice i" tn" pi-oi*r, namery,the Lahcre Electric,supprv go-p"rv." f *r"ra'.""t-ii;1ii; tu hear ifthe,rfinister.does 4or qgit. 
"ith t'""llrrrtir,.;;*ril;;?"r"I^ui*"a at thisparticular Electric Supiry compan.v. vrv'rs'vrro @rq d

rrl.r next grievance against this Riil is ilrat it d,es lot provide for.notice. rf .r owe_you fivJrupe,e, u"li r"+or;;; d_;; ii.il* unabte ro

lillr,il}lH!!',fr ,i,,?'*,i:i*;,.J,fi ':11.*t$;:nf ,lrkTtrlt;
'understands this. They say^ u 

"i,ti." 1'ro1y*;1 rr*-r,"irr;;fi upon themto pav and it is some *9"1 9q;;1a";[ih;; rhr; u",*,# d?nor comprywith that notice thev rnight 19 ,tiiiFa-io pa.r 
_the costs, and they, r ineanhoaest people,. t.y fo ^ir",1i,i;lH#.' rnis G;;;;;; is going to

,nlk-: :""1 may be, in certain calses properqq,-T"fr.'."iilrT.a certaintyrn every case property worth rakhs. and v'et 
1-n.y a"-"ri;.id;6;r.1

'Go give notice, They do not prouid" for noticJ .;;;;; ;;;; where rhe
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emepgenoy might not ue so serious. We have heard of rrvlinerva rising in
firll panoply flon the sea but we.never heard of an .emergency oropping
up irom sornewhere necessitating this thastic action by Government, and-
even, yhere elnergenoy is certainly not apprehended +,o'oe so great, even
thorp the Minister was qot, prepar.ed to accept this amendment. That is a
serious defect. - I sa51 that the framers,of the Frontier Act take the palm
aver thg prosrant t\linistry of the Punjab as they shorved more consideration,
qore reasonablgness, and more fairress in maring provision for a sort
of notice. I do not know rrhat ,the people in civilized countries would
thipt of a r)re&sure like this. ,of oourse, we, are prepared for the onrush
of socialisq, l.olshevism and what not. 1f tha.t is the ot'ject of Government
it, will certainly achieve it, but orre da.v- it will redound on their heads and
they will themselvcs have to work like peasants'whose hlood they are now
supkrng. Of course, we know all these things, but what I pity most is that
Government does not say so plainly that theX are going to oust gvery'
body belonging to a particular olbss of people from their possessions, wbo
hpye been alread.r dqprived of alrnost everything that thev possessod.
Tfui seems to be the real olrject, though of eourse I cannot sar that with
Bc,sitive certainty.

.t

, , ; About the service of notica, I must say a word in passing as it is rery
interesting as well as important, There is a provision in the Civil Pro-
g-eflure Code that il a notiee is to be served, it may either be delivered to the

Fgqty concerned thfough a 'process-server cr if a person retuses to aecept
solvice or evades seivioe it rnay be posted on some conspicuous part of his
dweling house. Now vhat this Government rns,5' do is that the notico
that action has been taken mal be served on the directors or owners'of an
electricity concern by putting it up on any conspicuous plaee in the area
of eupply. Now take the case of frahore for instance, it covers perhaps
a Uurdted square miles or may be more, rii;ht from Model Town to Shahdaia
on one side and from the railway station to Sandha on the other and there
are many conspicuous places in this area, as a eonspicuons place is a place
w,hich pan be easily seen. This is one of the methods prescribed. for serving
the notioe and as I said, not notice that action would be talien if certain
irssurances ate not given, but a notice to the effect that this Act has been
applied and aetion has been taken. What vill be the effect ? Brom the
mornent of the postir:g of a notice of this kind at a conspicuous place in the
area of supply, the Gcr,ernment shall be deeued to have taken control
so that if notice was posted at 10 o'clock in the rnorning five miles away
fiom the office of the companY, the porvers c,l the directors woultl be sus-
pended from that mornent and if the5, ditt anything oetween 10 c'clock
and the time they came to know of such a notice, they would be guilty
under this Act. My submission is, sir, that various provisions of the Bill
have only to be read to expose their ludicrousness, their absurditS'- antl
their drastic character

Then, sir, we come to seotions 6 and 7 where the atrociousness of the
Pill becomeis e,ll the more patent. Why is it necessarl for the Government
to take possessicn of ever;:thir,g that helongs to a corporation in order to
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6ee that the supply of electricity is ,naiafain6d ? I must quote I little f3on
these sections. Under seetion 6, it is provided-

As soon as !n8y be ofter tho isgue of ao order un- dor aubesotion ($ of eeotio! 9; tho
owqer or pereon in charc,e of ths public eleotridtv sdvioo ghdl mle'ovcr to
the Proviicid Oovemheqt ....^... .alt boold ccoou$$ doounoats, furd-
tiue gnil all olher propertn of whatroever aoturl or finq-both movrhle ond
itrho-vatrls, belongiirg'to tli aoia sorie......-. --'

And section ? goes.like this- I t tr

DutiDg,ruoh period as the publip eleotricitv aervice is ir the porrerdoo aarl.t<introl
of the-Provincial Govcnnent, tho -Provinciel 

Gowrnmant ahrll ha,ve oorer
to acquire end holdrpropdrty, Loth m6wble antl- immovable, aodto irfliriir
any properry held bi it for and on behhtrf of tho publio eleotridbr rcfsipe:rrd. to contract qad to do a,ll othor things negeaar5r fon the purpoeee ef ite e$dmt
myafe.Tt --.... r

Why is it_.neoessary to ooquire all movable sod immoveble property ,
ilVhere will the funds oome from? TVill the Government bind itielf, to.iee

" thot the amount of cash io the bands of the corporstiop is not,westefl,pp,,the
ecqlrisition of prqperty end the shaseholders of fhe compeny are not tnduly

,burdened; that all the.obligations wbich the directors owe to the rhare-
holders &rd th€ shareholders owe,,to the company aro not interfered with
io any v&y ? I fail to urrderstand why it is netessery to do all this in order
,to oecutre a continued oupply of eleotricitl, if that is the only object. My
submission is that seotions 6 and 7 are really,the crux of tbe matter, becaute
they show that so far as the pith and subetanoe of the Bill is concerned,
it is. not the maintenance of continuous rupply of eleo{ricity but undue
interference nith the ptivate oorporations and to oust the dirqctors from
their legitimate duties and to deprive them of .the powers conferred upon
thom by the Intlian Companies Act and by the Artioles of Associstion under
whieh they hokl those powers.

Let us proceed a littlb further. Under section 8-it is very interesting-
they say that all officers and servants of the company shall continue to be
officets and servantg. Probably some apprehensi-on wag exprsssed that if
Government took possession of an elr:ctricity service concern, they might
turn out all the officets and employees of that oonoern and f must say that
so fat as it goes it will be gome consolation to the employees of the Irbhore
Elsctric Supply Company and other companies thgt they rill not be turned
out at once e6 goon es Government takes possession. Now, what I want
to ask is, are not the directors ofreers of the comfany ? V{hat'about
their flghtr and, powers aud functions and tluties ? I eannot Bee &ny pro.
vision regardingiheir'po*ers and their functions. '.rt{y own view ii [trat
the effect of 'the Bill notwithsttrntling section I shall be that the share.
holders and the directors of the ,omprny would he deprived of their powot!
entl'their privileges. I would not rtipeal what I saidihe othei dey'about
the pgcessity bf having directors. Suffise it to say that urrder the law as
laiil dovn in tbe lndian Companies Act it is neeessary that every eorpora.
tion should have a hody of tlirectors; it is their statutory obligation. ,t is
olso laitl down in one of the'seetions that their number-sbould bri at leagt
three and then there are provisiond regartting the dualificdtionbrof 'these
directors nhich shoultl be laid dowr in the Articles of Associatior. Anil
tqlther it is within thq power of the ghereholdere to appoint the direotors,

io-eleot them orrd removi them ia certain catiea., N9,t: sir, ell tbelS,ndrerr
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will be ,denied to the sharehcJderq antl- the povers r.'f tle directors vill
,,.be absolutely taxen away'from them beoause if the-eorporation is under
"the tbs[6il5iOr enA gontrol of the Government, tfes'e directors may not find
bvef- se;ts to sit in the offige of the company, to bbe what is going on in the
concern. Usually no one can be a director unlesl he is- holder of a num-ber

4p.m. ,$ rr#'n"j-:rfr f,.',l ll1lof..l-flr,*iT"x;r*l'"":tl1l
idt6r;Ft nhatsoerid.r' ir,,tnr:,3|rrern .He*will only be answerahle to thi
Honoureble Ministbr, IIe *ill,'owe,'no ohligation to the shareholde.ts or
tolfie'iliredtors. ffe'will be h, small Hitler set up by the Govenrment to
earrv out its mandates and to carr,v on the work in the way in which it

'' nlea,-ses bim to earry it on. I'hat will be a fact. Tho Honourable Minister
in chi|ee ol the Bill pointed out with a certain amount of gusto and e certain
,hbouht-tOt hits at tlie'Opposition that section 10 makes provision for e4m.

o-Ongetion 'iir case of damage to the'Electric supply service. l.'here,is no

houbt that there is'a provinion to the effect, that in case of damage' to the
condeln, the Gor'ernment, according'to the a,mendment would ,re boutrd

to sive eompensation. Was it to be a csmpensation for damage or was

it t-ot. u coilpensation for loes ? With due-deference to the Honourable
rvlinisted of Finanob who toltl the rvlinister in charge that there was no

diffe.rence between lbss and' .damage, I may point out that there can bo a
tlifferencd btitlue6n daiiage and loss; Damage and loss are not necessarily

the sa.fre. ;Grievance of the Opposition, on this gide was that there should
be A, tdlhp6trsiltion for kiss, that loss may not be due only to the damage

eautbd hlthe propefty of the corcerD. IroS_8 trrqy be.duo to various otber
l'e&song and va'rioris olher circumstanceB. The officer in chaqe m&y'cause
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Where directors have signed pronotes on their oersonal resnoddibilitt to
malie the conbern pioG"ous'i" tn"-.nrry-9t"gi".-- Ih. blfi;il"T;hi;d;
is only responsible to'se6 ttiat no damaq; is causid to th. ;rbli 

"l".i,ii.iil' qelv-ipe hy reasons of the exercise or the-failure to ekercise anv of the uower"e
codetred by this Act. Who is,going to'be responsiblb for 

"U 
iUIsi:-i

would suomit that the elause rdgard-ing compen^sation is no ccjnsolation
to those poople:whsge conoern wiil [e tak[n by Eou"rnm""i..,-;;, i.,lfl- -'---

, ,, , Thie'brings me to the last blause. I a,m not surprised at thls, becqrrse'it has nov bboome a creed with this Government tp'lead 
" 

,*rrrd.. ,sri;i
the ci'0il courts. tr has aetualty beco*;; il;t "fi"uiiooirtr,lffi." \it;t_ever they find any opportuniiy ot oo.iir! th; i;irdi.ti;r"rf]n. il;;
they gr&b it and oust the jurisdiction of the civil courts. It ras'oointed
9* ty my holourable friend sardar santokh singh thar in section i6li'Jh;
$lll they proride for arbitration and in'section t2- ttrev shut out eivil courts'jhristliction. No court can take cognizance of any proceedingr under this
*gt;. I'19y. 

"4li1y 
the provision of soction tO bj- 6ri.ngi"t fi section 12.

U6ctron I.2'is obviously repugnant to section 10. 
-

. I am not interested in having these defeets removed. If they want an
Act with defective provisions Iet tLem take risks. - 

-'--- -- '

.,,, k?taly, t *.ool* s,a1that1f tle Gover-nmen( are-so partib,.,la.p.to see
thrs.tsrll come on the statute bopr, they should see that-corporafiions.pre
5empt9$ from.the_operation_of thi's edt. i sa;, this for vairous reasong.
lr,o.i: the legal and technica_l ry1qon that corpoiitions cannot'be,t*.-ri"a
ll lHl Qpvernment under this Bill. Seconttlyl a corporatiou qau bg trustl
ed to be more reasonable, uore anxious to s[ow greiter senge of rdsponsi-
'Pitftq, poayrll no! act i" ;;o.kl"m ;;;;er so aB ro deprive the public of the
benefits of-electric supply service. l

with these remarks, r strongl-v oppose tho.passing of this Bill, as 1
.coneidor it no6,6o1, lega-ll.y untenable, tiui absural ii its f,rovisions anil mie-
ohiovous in,its preseat form.

. 
'ft[r: P:.H.-Guq1 lPunjatr_Commgroe. A,nd_Intlustry): I wish to say'94y a few'ivbrds. 'Tirst of all I have to state that f infend to vote torittrisBill. r do'so beeause r agree with the unde,rlyiug principte iuat the Gov6rn-

ment must be so empowered that they can a[ aif,o'neni's notioe securd,the
ccntinuanee of the *ppJI of eleatric power. on the otljr-nr,na, i] t a,
not at .al!. h-appy- whils listeming to the'dissussioos ooltue Alious ctrur.r.r am glail that the Honourable Minister has acceptedrore rathe, itpJti*ri
amendment. r feel that it voultt have been ,r,tch better if he he'd.been
ahle to aecept more amendments so as to make it clear to the:u"*U"r,
community at Iarge that the or]y ohject of this Bill was to sr.r", crinunuitv
9j sup-ply in extrem€ cases of. emerggnol:- T],ere is a tetiting i" tdd;i";;
that there is a tendoncy o1 t_he pqt!,oi the Govemrment to"inierfeio',;H;t
with private etterprise. r do think that the clsuseg ,rr.e*Ja,should,ndt
have been so stringent. ::

- -I shpuld like to emphaeize one point. I consider that it is the dutv
of tbe Government .to 6reate and deverop trat;;;;"ry-"il;rp1;* ,if
9o,r.fdenc9 ll,i.h_*tl enabte industry *"a-f,rrir.r, b;p-id;d thore is a
tehtt'enc1 in this Bill to go to the contraru. I can only hoie thoi tU"Eo"*.-
able Minister when he makes hig conciudiog r..rrfs ;iri ili; tt;ffi1;



tiz ,.,, ,, ilqpieir r.norsl,ettvo isspiisLv. I oru Dsc.,lili.

[tr[r.'Guest.l
fU. g.iirriiat there is not thb slightest intention on the part of G'overnment

tO ilo anytbing beyonil securing, in c-ases of absolute,emergenc)-, continued
supph oi eleclriciiy and that he will not go b-eyontl_that. 1Hear, hear.\

I ta,ve no other remarks to make exoept to ask tbe Honourable Minister
tu keep in view thess remarks of mine.

Minfuter for Public lIIorLs (fhe Honourable Malik Khizar Halat
tiwana) : I haoe heartl with attention the critioisms so far lovelled ag^ainst

this meisure. Most of it was a repetition of the criticism that was offered
acainst the various clausee of the Bill. So, I shall try to deal with the

ifrportant points only within the short time at my tlisposal. As to the

hst speakei I arr, ghd he is in agre-eme1! lith me, because he-says that he is

in agieement with-the prinoipleJ of the Bill which he fintls to be gootl. Hif
uaii complaint is that more amendments were not acoepteil. He must

remember'that the most important amendment wag to make comper?satiorr

compulsory instead of its b6ing optional. The change of the yor{ 'may'
ioto'' rh"li ' irr this oase ves a very rmportant &mendment whic!- I- readily
acoeptea. Now the cqmpensation insfead, oI being optional will be com'

pulsiry antl that compens;tion will b,e decitleil und.er the Arbitration Act.

Then. the honourable member referred to the feeling of uncertainty
orevailinc imc,ns the business community on account of undue interference

[; G;#";.ot." f am not aware of any such uneasiness, but if there is

"ir, i c&rr assrue him that this Bill is not meant to atld to it in any $'ay.

fnis nifl will oome into operation only wheri there is an emergeley 
-and 

'will

.o"ti"o" in operation as long as. the em.e]gelg.{ exists. as I said the other

a"j, 
"r 

soon'as the e.rergency is over the Bill will cease-to operate. But
it ir ,roU*[ie that the emergency may continue ionger in which case it is

"rr"oti"l 
that the Government should talre actioir as'we a,re here to see tbat

ii tU.rrlrlry interruption of the sort in whieh -a.town 
ma,y be thrown in

d"rko..t or sireet lighting may be closed the public does not suffer where

thot emergency ma) arise because of a dispute of ownerthip or.other cau6e,

*.-hur" ti sei thai the public does not suffer oL that account either' I
ttrint tUat the assurance-given will satisfy my honourable friend that the

Government does not -"-io "ry 
interferlnce vith private enterp:ise. I

mav also point out that a glanc-o at the clauses of this measure will show

thai even ihis interference ii not in sny wa' to the detriment of the com'
panies. suppose an emergoncy arises or is likely to arise, what hap^pens

["ai, thi. ,rt'asqro is that lhe Governmont takos temporar5' control of the

."-p""r. That"control does not mean anything beyond the fact that the

ufr".f; Jt th" compa.ny will be managg-{ by 1n offioer appointetl- by- the

Oovernment. It vai said that he will not be responsible to the share'

Uia*r. I concede that, but he will be tesponsible to the Government whioh

undertakes to manage the .concern and if the -profits r"lr.lin the same as

tUe, were t'efore th6 Government took over the control then neither the
o.r#r,"r,r. nor the shareholders nor the directors suffer. BUt if it so happera

iu"titu"il is no profit or if there is any loss, clause 10 of this Bill is there and

,o*p."r"1ioo *itl bu assesged. as..prorided in theBjll andpaid. to the share'

holdtre. That compensation wili not be assessed by the.Government itself'
f *iff be agsessed Urider the Arbitration Act. So, there is hardly any hartl-

ship invoh'ed.
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it,a iliffOrent.Bort of case'alfogethet', but Sialkot iE a caee posititely.iu iroint
where .a threat wa,stgiven by a particular eompany to throw the town i,n
d.arkdesg uirless we cdncededl certain terms. . fi is' not fot; me to go irito
the Xrahore case;"nor am I going to apportion blame, whether in the case df ,

Lahdre $henra. threat of cutting off ail the lights vas held out, the eompany
was dt fault m'the rruniclpality wae at fault, (Dr; Sir Gokul Chanil Notrong z

That is immaterial.) that is immaterial, as the honotaable Dr. Gokul
Chantl r{arang.himself says. Anyhow the faot remaine that an emergency
arosq at the time ancl if it ha{,nct been dealt with bv the District M.a,gifl,tiate
the town would. have been thrown in darknese. Ttlho can deny that emer-
ge_noles ofthis sort cannot re{ly arisg in future ? !h-at are,we"asking tor i,
Wo are osking jor powers to deal vith erqerge4cies if they ever arise. ,, ,i

Then it was eaid. that there is a corflict in,the'Bill as regardsthe arbi'
tration clause, autl barring out the.juristliction of eoufts. I am a ta.irnan,
but so far as 1 c&n sss therois.no confliet.iqha,tever. ,Any one who questiohE i,

Duting the aciUrse of his remirrs, Dil SoEitl'Chantl r{iifedg questiioned
the provisione of this Bill on legal grouritls and supported hl.d'oontsntlob
with the oBlnioa of the:.A.flvoo,aterGenbratr of lniliui i.,opiaibns a,r6:opihhng
ani nobotly is infallihls in tnis vorld antt partioulutllr'bn ddshnical ead legal;,
4nattel:s tnany an opinion diffors. Sir, there, ,is a' :well known seying--i,,
I won't-quoto it-tut it moanr that.if you g6 lo,a {ihl alowyod wif natrt ;
rdlybringaverdiotinyourfavour. r r .j ,i ,,, ,-

Ilr. Sir...Golndl Chand,' .lftilrE .a,, N6 6n6'' oosultni'4ry& ia,,,these
daYs' ' i i'':,.'":

Minicter fer Pu$ic WorL: : f'hat is rhv I tliC not ouote the saying.
It ibts'repeatfii ryiomld'ond on those bsi{tuds.r' t' ' , ' : ..,,

Df, $ir Go.Bql Qhqn{ Nirl4*i*Sh,f, r.tI'er*to it then ?
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ntinietcr for Public Works : Such a verdict has not that sanction
ririd status abott,it as the vortliot of a eourt of law hae. ff there is h
difference of op,iniou, the matter goes to a oourt *rd it will be atljudioatei[
upon'sna[ the deoisioo will then be final.

Then tbe honourable member saitl, why tlitl we not take action unde
the Iniliat' Eleotricity. Act ? Ee quotetl- sections 5 and 27 which.have
nothing to do with an emergency. llre cannot under that Act take control
of olectric ooncgnls and therefore these powers a,re necessary.

The honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Cbantl Narang wont on to say that,all
trrese tegi;6t-ion aad amentlments have been made with a,porticudi fiil;;-
Ilirst of all. he chargetl the Goyernment of doing this,in order,lo [it a
pg,rtiqular compauy. Whatever might be saitl about, the policy of;Govpmri
ment in other. respects, I ean say that this legislation is directed agaiust
no company. 

' It is a general measure. It may cover a case iS l-,a;hore,
it may cover e cage elsewhere, but we a,re not in this measure spgcifically
aiqi+'g at any pa,rticular electricity Soncerrn. , ,,1" ."

Dr. $ir Gokul Chand Narang: -Can the Honourablo ,vfinister really
tleny that when they were referring to the plriotl of transfer and expediency,
they tlid not have the Lahore Electric Srrpply Qqmpany in their nrintl ? . ,,

llfinister:: Disputes can arise. The policy of Government is, to r

take over the concerns from lioenoo holders when their licences expire,"' 'In
tating over tlisputes may aiiso. It may be that disprrtes ma5, arise in L,ahore.
l.hope not. A dispute may arise else'nhere. 'We have all disputes in view,
and if a tlispute'arises'the mattpr will have to be tlecitletl in a couit of law
,"a it doee'not follow that for lthat reason the tlublic of Lrahoro shoulil be
thrown in darkness or otherwise suffer.

Then it was stated that all these measuros are being introduced with a
vieti to hittihg e partieular class of people and to deprive them of their
business. Nothing coulil be further from the mind of Government than
any attempt of 'that-sort. 

-_Q6mp-anios 
are owrietl by different people.

There are difrerent shareholtlers bblonging to different classes and no bne
clilss of persons can be_ atlversely affected. Even if the Government buys
an undertaking, all the assets of the company. will be paid for and sharL.
holtlers will not be losers. Similarly if any loss is sustained owing to the
control of the company having been taken over temporarily by Government,
then the compryFation olause is there anil the oompeny conoerned oan
claim. ilqmQggg- , :. , .

,All that I heal to say has been daitl. I want to assure the llouse that:
thu prbvisions bf this Bill are f6r less drastic and far morb &coommodating ,

for the campanies than the provisions of the r{orth-West Frontier Province
Aot. Tlith theso'wotd$ I would ask tho llouss to pass tho'measuro.

It[r. SpeaLer I The questiou is-
l.hot the hdeb'Eleeioitr (Etrcsg@oy Porcnr) Bill oc anendod bc parro|. 'i'

Tka nwlian trpls canid.

Tlw Assenbl! then aillitwttr./' titl,!2 ?9y' y\ tnuntaditi tfn oiai,#br,
1941.

227 PitL4e ?-? 6-t{ziBGPP'Iahire.
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,,.:Tlu Asthtbb:

ilil$*tflr-intk W,!, tlre,Assen&ly Clwrlfiw at l2,.mon ,l ltl* phak.

. :.
rrij,:'ltli

f

I

iu pr"ifli ri'il$ ItlSla sirLg'!:',*i' 
lo",Honourable 

Premicr

Government under Defence of India Rules who have'so fer
,.;., .i;i, ApBIied far meinten&nce allowanoe for their depondents ;

' ' . (S) the nUdb{ iihil names of the tletenus who have been granted the" allowance \vith the amount of the allowance granted in eacb
qBEe gtving separately the number and names of the detenus
whoAii iipplii:iltirins hato been rejected with the reasons there-'fori

(o) the,totd,amouni ol *oney disbursed by the Punjab Government
on this account,go far ?

l3Ot
6fir trIaqtool Mahrnood): (a) 62, it is

names;

_:_:iP),-Eirstria:t:,tboodli allo*ane,es.grqnted were for throe persons.ryho

. Secopd part::84, it is not in the 'publie interest to give names'; en-
,guiries dlid nOt jbA$lfy tLe grant.of'dny aHowanoe I 1;

(o) Nit,,qppgpt fq the ,t&roe 
porsons meutioned qndor @) first part.

. i 

-

,CttsglrroerloN otr Puxt.r,sr DETENUS rN Duor,r Dnruxrrox
CeuP.

*?80& S"idii nfoob Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to statF ;

, (o) the number.at presont of Punjabi detenus class-wise detained in
Eeoli'rDetention Camp under Dofeuoe of Iudia Bules ;

ia1 tf," ntimUai of suah tletonus in the Punjab jaits ;
- (c) the 

"omter 
ot.deteuus.in-IJahore_[ort ? .

rn

'J[
n
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Meqbool Mahmood): (c)

QlqselPrisonerc ru

&Isiii frtroi;" .:{ o' : I o'r '. i 1,' I :.,.r.ii *I t' ;'s* ' -'
6) 48.

coxneon x^;;fi"os MeNx'

*Z8gg. Sarilar Mool,a .Siqgh : - Will tho Eonourable hemier

be pleased to state *iiilf,il it T-a' t{rdt that;'in the third week of'

#f,i;Hl}"tt#*'r,i::-'*ilih*'ffir;ffi-;lTr*l;l&"ii: "n''
il;;;;;"d;"fiirg"ril-; it io, the action taken by.the:Governmeirtrit th'd'

matter ?

Parliamentarfsi#rctary-$(irMaqboollMa,hmood}:..Yes.sanction,n' ir,*a1u ;* .tli"*l1r1.r,* 
BIfff 

,fiffi| :rf 'Ty I 
t 

$oyernnent
expense fdr seoutitY P

'l' ': ' rro*ro*rilf-i-;u*"*""1' 
n',', t',t'' 

, 
'' f?ggtr Sardar Lal Shgh : Will the Honourable Ptemier be pleas'ed

to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the A class detenus in Muz,affar-garh't*' ""iuIf""te ,tto*"a one cot, one guilt an{,hl1nk-e,t ry bed and- no

,., otn"" U"a 
"iotni"g 

are suppfi6-d antl thby have to.supply their

oryn beds. in caPtivitY ;

/h\ whether it is a tact tUai the delenus are-,not-gi.ven under-wear,
,", '";;-i; ,"..rrrri.., towols, oil and utensilb and they are spending

their own rnoney on these necessaries of life ;

(cl whether it ig.a tadt that clothes snpplied ore iirferior inlquality
*' "-""atoofewinquantityandare;mis-flts i r "-
(d) if theansve, io'tt's abovb be in th9'^affilpetive, -n* |"rl\i$il:ernment propose to do to repqfe tFpsg grieuvancel 1, .

t'enuF ? 
bool l\{ahnodd}: '.rhe rattention,Parliamentary Secretary Eir I1ISqi

ot tntfroii":r"Ul, -6ri-t.r G i"rritei to the reply given to sterrqd question'

No.'*7893.1 '; ..;-,. -- 
Sardar Lal Singh : All par{eipf thls qugstion are ao6 doqBl{;Qq thot

reply.

",r*,",p 
i:'T,i ff;'ff:'lu:e"[ T," .i:liU*','qft :,ffill f ;'H

corutea bY that rePlY' 
-r' , ,fyrEnVrE.rils wIrH DETENUs rN MyE+ETA*Ft*Trfoto: 1

*Zg0S. Sardar Lal Singh : Will the i{onotiiable Piimiei be pleased

'!

to state-
(a) whether it is a, 

are allgqed one interview per weef'Pnd
tLeir relatives and friends ;

fact' that A,class detenus in 'I[uzaffargarh Jail.

letter a for
to

?age 138 ante.

write one



{t i: l ...11; :i,, I I srAtttb,Ctt'$ffir$,i-itro. i,Ndtrnns.
i, r, (!
wt

the Bub-
thon

onc speoiol

,,.,,,,, , .PoproE BArrt oN TEE Eour* o"'r", EEAD or.run Aruafryye
,,,,; CorfuNrrYi'l:. : , :,

, ,. r O) whethor tlm_qpjeo-t of the rai& wll,s,to sei;e a pamlhlet addressed
t ., ',,. , ,, ,.., rto Mir2a ,tr{halil Ahuad, a,ininor son of the head of the Ahmad-

diyya Movement,, by.ao unknown per'on ia an unsta,mped; covor, whiol was delivered.to Mirza;Khalil Ahmad ty ite
,..,., ,,',, , , postman only a,few m,fioutegrbe{ore the arrival of the poliie ;

' . 
'(o) whethei it is a faat that-the' h'erid otthe Admadivya communitv^

' , : ! fathdr of Mirza Khalil Ahrnad,'ha; declared [["t Ui"zi Kh;i,ii
Ahmad, imlnediatelf isutmittdtl the ,pamphlet ,to ni. iatter, :whd hind.oil it overtcihisr private.seoietaiy with the,instruc-.,, ;,.i ;, ,tioris to d6spatch it to Hm* Exotlledcy tf,. tioo..uor of the' ,,,j. , ..;:Punjob; .,,"",' ,,.. 1,. -'

't"'. '(d) lvhether the p.oiice *.r. ,**u o_t the taot tbat a pamphlot of this
,. 

' 
.li1tt-,was boiug transnitted through the post ;'if so, why

li mlsslon ;

(e)ril.the reply ir that they ceuld not do it,. why did they not ask the' postal autho-rities to dostroy it when th-ey liave [he authority. to d<i so under Postal Begulations ;

,, ,O wh9th91 qt,js,a fact tlat the pamphlet was snatched from Mr.

(g) whether th6.poliee h$$ any^written authority frop a magistrate
to sei e the pamphlet ; if so, the name bf the Magistrat"e ;
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,fPirAk[ar$li.] ; ,, !- ', '' (rr) #[etirer. the police hrdeny written aut'hority:to enter the house

. ,th.e spgciffc neturp of tho authority and by which magistrate' 'hris it issued, if not, under what rules the Head Constable
r ri 

ui;1{rI1i'
(d whether the police -gave notice to- the gccupants of the .pouse
; ' ' befce'entkring the Uorrso end whbthbr'thby bfrered thed'selveg

i(n) whether the ffrst,police party Ivere followed by a posse of armed
polioe antl if so, tho objeet' with which armed police were

', dgBpatchetl to the house ; '' ",
(o) hori' long after the seizure of the pamphlet did the ordinary and

armed police continue to btay at the' house and at whot
time ilid they finally depart ; trhat was the objectiof the police
to stay bt tho house for so,meny,hours'after the pa,nphlet
hatl been seized anil tahen away ;

,(1r) how long'dter the geizure of thep-amphlet ditl_the police qake- Teport of the inoident and to'whom ; whether he would be
pleased to lay a copy of the report on the tablo of tbe house ;

(q) whether any inquiry was made by the Deputy Commissioner,' Gurdaspur, into thgqe iqcidents ;

{r), vhptbpr it is a fact that Pir'Ahsa,n-ual-Din, I.C.B., Deputy Com.
nissioner, Hisse,r,. Mirza Muzafrar Ahmad, f.C.S., Assistant
Commissioner, Sarlodha, trfir. Slater, I.C.S., Sub-Divisional
Officer, Dalhousie, Mirza Nazir Ahmad, B.A. (Oxon.), Mr.
A. R,. Dard, 1\[.A., Mirza Abdul Haq, B.A., IrI-,.8., Pleade'r,

: l\{ian Ataullgh, 8.A., IrL.B., Court Auctioneer, Amritsar,
Dr. Nazir Ahmad, Q,4.8., Ealoon, Dr. Ilashmatullah Kban,
I-r.E.P., incharge 'Noor' Ilospital, the Naib-Tahsildar of
Dalhousie, M. Nur-ul-Haq, Graduate of fl:e Punjab Uni-
versity and M. Abdullah"Ijaz, Graduate of the Punjab Univer-
sity and the heail of the Ahmadiyya Moyement himgell
'were among others the witnesses of some or all of these inci-
dents and whether any of them; and if so, who was or vere

,examined tlnring tle course of the enquiiy by the Deputy
Commigsionors ; what was tne re&son for not examining all

, of tbem;
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' :, .." .'!

I X61i6Li*1,Nlr, 'l[ey I:kaow, it,tiHud''rrsl do..snft9ient notioe i
- Perffanontaty sscrshry : Ihg notioe wer " quite sufrgieut, bnt

the question is of ero€Esive length. The matter is_being looked into.

;, .-"-:-
, E+qqqs&g pY PoLrcq rN vlr.f.ago J..Trsoqg;,09*o6u.. , ,

f79l)& Siardar Lal Singh : T!'ill the Ifonourable ilIinister for Publio
Vork$bo pleosed to,Btate- - ,

.,Ia) whg.tner it.is a fabt that o police forae oirit d,ritte,ge Jetbuke,
Chpoke, thana Shaina,.disfsict Trudhiaqa, iu May, 1g41, for: ' tfid oqtensifile pruposgs;'of ggllectina iilipit arps grid emmuni-
tion t'<im the vilagers ;, if sq, the strengtb, of the force aud
t[., p"^p and the 

-desrg!*io; of tt e ohbei,ip*harge oI thet
foi'be :: ,, .,.-::;;,.1 ..-. 'tr,-,,. ,,ri.,11,,

(D) whethqr seqn:aft9r fhet vislt Govornfrcnt,rpeeived eny complaint

. , , Cpmr"+ttog,,ftudhip,qq, saying that tho, prbllce had oommilted.

women of the villoge end'had, tertoriisedrtheu ; lf so, wnether
$overn_rpp4t h.eJ fl , aqJi, qpqpir. n iqto .thepopplqtefi 

, r g{, if so,

,,,,,,.,,,',,I11 
*?iijni;et'irtt,#,''t4T#nhirfl;l :,.:-'T" .,

_ . ParEemEtar* S*retartr,' !.(Shaihh FrIz trihrma$:" (c) Th6
Irttflllnqe !{fop-idr w'opoption,,wit&'ths Bsiiohr md :Na,Uh& noUss; derris0
9&$lraidg lni,M8dr,,t941, tg.hurt, a notui0usi gang:'od dutl*wc emon*ing
frPn xiUgge.C'hpqhe' qndAclpod,br: thc rgsi&atni of th*t,viEege.' YiUag$r
J,qthuhe qsl thFqhp werg, raidsd in "the i bsurse, of t[oso, rri&I Arur 6nd.
qnpqnitiop.,,frgp. dgh$ bousq,iu. village . Jothpke. wone: rocovered,,tod 4
oese under the Arms Act was registered it Dollse Stetion Shehor (8. Ir;8..
No. 59, dated 2dth May 1941, unier Beqtioa ie7ff7fal. 

-

T,he. stryn$h W,thp Solioo rtrh&ih',uertisitinil the raide iu ft[I'ie.;tg &s below :- ,.,, r', ,',1. . , - i:; ',.1 ,tti
,-,t, $ubrtrRqnlctpt".. ),. Li:"1i.:;.;.f '.,,'.;.: ; :L',,''

' ,,' I.i. r' ii: :;i :i,h i,,r: l , : ". " |i., "

Je&oLo

tri-

r-ir : .Fopt QOnrtAillcr',, ,'., .,.;'

" '.] mdttrg of c$iiio GriaiUr
:1rr,-, ;'j,r ,.i iir , .,i:..' :

It ras casist€d by oivio guards aDd, lfti€'dio Eotderri 6epo[t'o' dislfod, meUij j
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Sh. Faiz Mohd.l
ir ':,tgriitotrt Subtrnsp€otor Bshc-u<l-Din was in charge of the o$etetionr.

. (t)'$.qt -p\t",! *qd reoeived from the presideut, dity Coogr"rs Commit-
tee, !u{b$ana, all-q^ing oertoin,-excesseq by the poliqe. -This 

c-omplaint was
enquired into by a Gazetted Offioer enil wls fountl to be baseless.

.',:Srrdrr LaI Singh :-May I enquirb fiom the Parliamentary Seoretary
vhether eny enquiry was held, end who werb invited to give evidence ? -

. ''Perliamcnt"r:i Sdcrctaiv ; An -6rquiiy wes nbta 
"t 

Irodhi"o" 
",id 

oo
the spot by the Deputy suporiritendent'dt Porice. alr the fersohs iegeid-
ing whopg anyaenlion_had . been,qade. bJ the complainarite iere oalba."od
oxamrhed. Thoso persoT!,,whg lqft thp nlage an4 joined, Jbe ermJ egulttnot be;drstiiiired.

MreN Nrzeu-uo-DlN, Mourun, MenrnrrNe Couumroo, Bere.r,e.
*!907. ,Sordar Sentolh Shih : \[ill the Ilonorirbble Minister for

OSve,lopge* b9 p_lased to state- ..,,,i r i;i";-,["" :. t, r,r r,:., .i]r;irr
(a) whgt-hgr Government is aware of a .communication, dated.rtb6"

29th Octgber,_!!41, _that the .Agriqultural Assistant, Batala,, , . ''. ' ,dddressed 'to iMian Nilam-ud-Dft, ' "t 
tir""r* memb'br of the' 'i 'it ' marketting'corrmittee, Batara, on his rerishrtio; from that: "".j ' ,'eommittee threatening him either to wit[draw his resigna-

tion or threatening to- take away the seeds alency from i'im,,,;l ) , besides'other civil-proceidings and giving t'i. "" warnin[
for this ofiene,e, also threate,ning otrrer 1ivil prbeeedings agains-t

,,i ',:.__i . 
_ other people. who had a hand in ihis resignafion ;

,'iD) wheth* !!e s&id 'communication by the egiicrrtir'al Assistsnt, ', , ;1,, w&s addressed with the knowledge snd consent of his superiors,
, ,: &Ed if.so-, thereasons tbeicfor; aud, ifirotfthdibetion intended

i.:., ,. r ,tobetaken,inthema&er$ . . '.' , j',,'

, :rEI'FCTtrON$ TO IHE NOBSII;WESI,EBN,'EAII/WAY ITOCAIJ
ADYISORYCOMMITTEE. ., I

. S-"cgetary: Begarthng the eleotion of .two r€prbscntativesl of the
Assembly to serve on the North-TV'estern Bailway lroca[Advieory Committee
which is'to be held to-day, r may inform the hoirourable iirembeis ihai voting
pa,pers QQftaining_ the 4emes of oaudidotes will be available in ths ,lobbi
between .2 and 4 p.m. to day. Eonourable membert mav obtein these
pap-ers-wit!i,''these lours and aftermarking theirprdierences'aefbiit &em
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No voting pep€rs will be issued after 4 p,rD, &trd no marked papgrs will
to, alloqgd to.he dp,posiQ$1q the pallot box after 4'15 p.m. . Tho resul-t of
r!fo; ol,qgtioq pill .hagi4oWced, in du.e. pourso,

lliii.,,ii ,j 'l;'is,,.i ,td,l hlOri,, !r.:'i ; .-.,,'i', . 1. .i
,,itt)w ri),^,.. ipEthlUB,{tr[Seg6gr,rli11OHIBIryION b[f,,f.,.i ;,.
',i.i ,1111i.t : -ir;:,,^r:ti.,,' , .,1',r; ,1 ,,,r. i . . ,. ' :.
.,,tr(han.'MnhoamEil Yuruf Khal,(Bawa]pinili" Sa'dpr, Muhammadon'

Qqlql),.:.,,S,r, I heg.to,plgppt thc reliort.o,f ,the sBlect oommittoo on the
Fe4alc,$i{Gnmi,,Brohibi6h.Biil. .; , ., .. ,r :,. ,

li,, .-, tu;l tlglir$l"ti p1"s"p'prohilition Bill as ropiirted by the eeledt cr..Li"u ou *ouottti'4 ;,ittoboneid&tibu.. '.,,{l:rl" ' t'

.' .'Sir, bofors i[#l fift i, .dk.n into oonsitlaration by the House, r .ryi
-dilinitfnAt tha bb;e95 qi thebiltrponly a social reform a,ia it giio,r me great
plerasure thot I have ioreoeirted. 

-the 
report of the seleot oommittee on the

Female Eingera'.&ohibltion Bill. I am afraid, I m-ust cgnfess, that the
objeot whfuh'I hid iu view had not been fully niet by the improvemonts
'that.bave,been.pqdo by the select compittee, I tnew qf the.legal tliffcul-
ties and other obitritles'thdt were in thb way of that comi,itf6d in "addpting
,the'Bill as it oigtl8lty.S[obd. Birt, sir, f 'am bonfid6nt that this Billr even
in the form in whioh it has emerged from.t[e selopt,committpe;Eill achieve

,sdpe reforms in,thfC tespeet. Sir;it id a faet ttat "tHb :'odhb'lu" Mfislirt imm-
munity wiil bs''efrbctoa Uy this roform.' Sir, f am particnlarly thinkfril'
rto the Muelim preeb'tho supported this'moasure. I must noi' be- oblivious'
,d8.th6lfaot tbltotnlit the,non Mustimiproi di#no&I.6p$ose the, ,ineiidure,

Cad; tliercforcl ay. tftanle uro norloss due to them as well. : This Bill, when
itir pqsmd, *ill ssvo,the.prlpose{or the time being and it may be a stepping
,slionofor,fuitber ieftfrhs fin this rbspeot: ' I ghould,not now gd into the details'
of tbe meanire' bnifi*ith.theeo *ords' I, mbve*

t ] 'rfof thifepiriu SlqgotifroliUitioa Bill ls reportod by the roleot committee bs tolrea'.: ':ldtoloonsia#tion.r ' .1

. -Mr. Speg}a1; |hUOn moved is- :

I ' : T[at tho $nale rsingort' Prohlbitioo BiI as roportad b1r tho eeteot committoe be ta&oa
: i"te ooruilo.ptiou., ;

r Sryd.Ilhy.ldrDie ful Badrhah (Attook Sorith, Muhammadaa,
,Burel) (Urilu)* Sir;,.tbo.,presoht form of the,Bill'defeotc the very objeot

"6f, lhe erighal rmss(e.,.I thhk'the purpoee, of this Bill was to enforce

"gtriot obgorvaooOid Bftar0ot'uit'to put a stop to the immoralitied praetised

"inttmmne of religioo' Butitiir a.matter of rcgret that theso things ;ace

"oonspicuous by tf,eir,abdonoe,ftom the seleot oomniitee roport. , In'the
-original BiIl there was r provision to tbe efrpst,thet, no female singer noultl'be permitteil to srng qr danoe et or within tleradiiu of threb miles'of a Muslim
,shrihe. Now thdi restriotion hbs beed'withdrawn in the amentlerl Bill
'submittnil by the seleot oommittee. fneteed, a provision has'been &ade
',,that such nusiool porformanoes or denoes by females aro permissible at any
plaoe outride *o promire 'ot'utdprgdi:or d,Mnsliu.'Bhriue.:,ft,'means that

,a thing of t,hip hiqd Vhicli you deory on the floor.of thig,Eouse and. woat to
prohibit, would be f,erpissi-ble on the roadside at a tlistanbe'rjtnty fbef from
dLie blaoo. In othc *ords you ero justifyiag the existetroe of ar evil which



gbid r 'puxrcb' rirbredirrvt rssnushjv." ([ llrr Dnc., lg4tt.

ItavedMohr'-utl-Din"LdlBatlshah.l ; j'"'' tri'i. '';l ..i ;

]ou' are so a,nxiodg tb exter'minatol "Again'shgifu ibyrd'wtlman'ot'.ii 
Sitlr

to the accompaniment of a musieal instnrment'or(fithout'it in a'Muglim
shrine comes to the same thing. r, therefore, hold the view that if the Bi[.i
in its amended forp is pogsed by the'Ilouse; the hono.qqbil.o members would
be legalising the singing of a female without musical instruments before tho.
qublia, f!en, sir, Sf:lolrilit does not p*mi+ singtng erither by med or,women. .

If in accordance with the tenets of Islam singrng by womrcn is prohibited;
it is equally prohibited in oase of men. rt is a pity thrt the rponsor od this
measure hes overlooked this important foct ond has omitted. tq ineorporate
it in the Bill. under the circumstances r am of the opinion that the seleot
conlmittee repgr! 9n this Bill is most incomplete. It isJrut like a toy pllood
in the hands of children. rt should be carefully rec.onsidered and its defects
removed. 'I req'uest the Govetirment through yoti; sir, to remiU the Bill
to the select committee for making fttdH&'impiovCmefits in it.'ttre ntt
as it stands is very defective. I tlieiefore rhoye-

dat the Femele-r.*agem' Prohibition Bill be rBcomrritt"a t" the sa.ne irlect com- -

mittee. i ' -'-l ----- *-

Mr- S1rca&et : Motio,q undel.consideration, amendmept 1nov9i;
, That the l'9n4e Singers,'. Prohibitiou BilI bo recopmitt"4, tp. jhe sann select com-.

mittee.

KhaD ftl"h.**.a Yuruf l(han : So far as I,'as bponsor of the meo'
sgre,,'ag concern'ed, I have absolutely no. objection-if tho Bill is,re-submitt- -

etl to the same select committee, fot .furtlier eonsideration. :

Minister for PuHic WoJLc (;The H.otlourable Malik Khizar Heyat
Tirnana) : In this iionnectioa I, would jurt l,iketo pqintout one matter,- I
lave to reiterate ryhat,I said when lear,e to intuOduce this ;aeaflrre tras given.
rf the_Bbject iu refening this Bill to the mleetrpomrdttee is to improve itr.
then I have no objection to the adoption of-that aOursa If the intention
is to extend the scope of the Bill beyond the shrines and Dremises owned by
and attached to the shrines, then mv subriiission is tilft-a tot.pf aifficultids
would erop up. The original Bill applied to a radius oJ three.miles. in yyhich
nobody could resort to singing. If that measur'd h8ffe endutbd in thritrform
there would be the difficulty tirat therrnray,, be houms of poople of difierent
communities who might have marriages and there mighi bE cinemas and
theatres ia this radims: I,wbulli not givei airy, epebiffc -em'&irla, htt I,
cannot. imagiae anf rshiiniithext: to, whioh, theret;ig:iib6.r{t houeo'ot, a. non:
Mustrim within the:three tniles,radius or othilr'peoble.wboesrrigh,ts:me canhot
intemlene,rvith and thus tftere' I'ill,be legal tlifrculties. ' ft.that is not the in-
tention,,then thele is no objoetioi to:the'BiIl beird rolerred to,the seieot
committeeforanyimbrovemen.trthat.rhayboneeesBdr1'...

nft; Speater: Ihe q,1l!i,gq,it-- : '

That the x'emale Siace# l;iftrfti.o BiIl I ' :

, , mittee. 1;-Y ', l ;lv---i;:,.-.- re rec,glnittlq.b the s-ame colect ooin'*

' ffhe rnotion was,cawted., I J, :,,i' !i ..,

. | :- 1, i '+!1, ' ...
. -,,POSTPONEMEN{DOE DEB$.fiEAEIS*UION BffiI]: :

S4fddrAiit Singh (Sduth-.1Test Punjab, Siffi,' Btrral)i Lnove--.
*rr"tl"rr}iab Postponeqe.*:{ P"b, Rcaligatioarltill qc takerl iutro ooristtere.r,ion,
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(Puniabi\ r sir. mry obieet in moving this Bill.lixlimiroitisto cdnsidor,&T

tio, i" tti"]- hUni"itUln t"i*if"s tJ all'Ybections oI the pirbl;ri ahd esP'q"Ft
;il" fiiil;'6';$d'#A ilild;ff -;t\evaretdeteiioratinq'$1v 

blr daq sooi3llv

""a.-Oielfi'Offingt6'lthir 
il;it"g'drdrn., ' In spite-bf the fact 'that the-y

pti,i;hdrd leUoui;,tUsf are unabie to earn;their livelihood. Consequqotly

tf,Oy,ooUrirt proviiteltitt.i "Jr"rti* tot tbeipchildren. It is, therefore,r

ailvisable thai the debt realisations be postponed for a period-of ten Ieets'r
I am sure durins thiq;;i"d ;G woultl'be rbt, 19 ameliorate their condition

antl m.akg pp.tnleir dehrcieicy sociqIy and morally.

lf,r. SlPaLcr : Motion moved is : 'i I ''
. ' th.i|fi" hal6Ufostp-oaomel3 ol Ddbt Rbalhttioin liU be taltcn iatrl'onaidorat;on

Mini*erfof Rwcnuc (ltte Hondurable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu'Ram1

(Urarril ffi -"d-"iiiii ily habit I am obliged-to oppose this Btll-
'the ,eason ii ttis. i? p"v-."lts of debts a'r'e aloled to be p-ostpoue+ fol
10 yeers, the result *ootd be that those debts which could die a neIWa[
death, would receive . 

""rir""t" 
;i itfg:, ill,othel words thoee dehts ,nfi"I

could lanse bv becomins time-barred'*ouldnetiir lapse. BesiCds; if thrs

ilill;.-;;;.p{.a1-*" rffip 
-n*" 

tor"iterril:the period^of limitation for the'

"""ove-v 
. o* i"A:,aoUtt. l"-i hevb, theiefbre,, aeciged tp; .pSof,e, t&is Bill at

Mn Speahcr.: The quertion ie'_
Ihet tho Punjeb Portponoment of Dobt - Rselitriiop Bill bo ta,km.,liqto pnlifp,atioo

. at onoe.

The motiori' wti9''l,otst.'r
I

ANTI.DOWBY B, .i,.. . - :. . ',,

fi}}a lagit Singh Beili lMontgo:nory 
jig'st, Si\]i. Bural): gir'

Ibegtomove- I,i,: ,i,i., 'ii,
Thst tho hujah Aati-Dowry Bill bo tokcn inao,ooiaeidesdioi}'lt.ou6o.

ptA$: I do uot want to take much tifiie Uf i!:e 'Ilorise' Wbat f
woulh like'to say is this. The dowry custom has'eomd'to such a pass thet
it has t..o*" i.oy o*.trary to legislate a mohsure in'order'to stop this
corre Uor"L by the people ofinis piovince. Pro'pigdndb:hos boen tlone in
this connection ana I 6rr" oome ti know from difre"enf, sotrces that the
people have appreciated this measttre and they ard eonfident of the fact that
iUiitegistatioi-will save them frorir heavy'expbn-se1 of eostly dowries pre'
valent"in our province. Unfortunately no matcl, is fortheoming even fo.r

well-accomplisfred girls on, oocount o[ their .pqrentu fueingr poor, This is
what we aiily obser-ve. the'youug +en pnd, tl,eir 

- 
parento, day b;r.day'

are bwoming'dowry,lovers ood it i-s indebd,a flreat hardsLip_an{ bandicep
for thooe.whi havehaughters agd limited sourceJ of income. It is, therefoqe,

MOTOR SPIRITS (REGUL,ATION OF PBICES) BILf4l'.,"',r,i

Sayed Auid*Ali stih :,' sir; I e'n not moving my motiont;to-tlay.

tho
mittee.

Bpirito Pricee)
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[Tikka Je.diit Bingh Bedi.] ,

otrduty tb kill this dowry curee.th6t. has,peon oati4g sway the very rqQtg
of 'oureconomic prosperity.since,long and proving q oqnsfent ryorry tor tha
parents of girls. We m,ust irerroyo this agony of poor parpnts and pust
tJop tbis great drain on the paternal purse. I may,also poinf out in;this
connection that we have seen certain wecdings being dissolved in the courts
on account;of this curse. .;;,1,,;:. ,, . r i ,, ,,

- Sir, other Governments have also realised the great nocessity of tbis
]egslation and similar measures havo been adopte-tl "by the North-West
Srontier Province and the Sind Province. I submit that-this aug0st fouse
should also:follow the lead given by fhopq proviqces, and we shoum give ears
to the agonies of those who are groaning under the curse of dowry and
yhose daughte-rs are being affiioted on.acqount gf.,i!, .,|! il., !tST9{9r9: lightimq to meet this crying need of the hopr., I i

' i With tnese words, sir,'I com,-end my motion lor the acceptance of the
Eouse. - I , ,:

ChaudtriRamsarup (Rohtak Central; Glsnoral, Bu,ral) : Sir, I.wanb
to move an amendment which reads as follows :- : .. :

Tbat the Punjob Auti-Dowry Bill lrc roferted: to rEcteot cofUttoe...i: .Id
'Itir. Speiler : The question is- ' 

.,, .. ,

Thot t'he Punjob Auti-Dowry Bill bo rrferred to a seleqt @lpittoo. , ,,

Thn molinnwas camtcil.

Premier :' Sii, I beg' to move- 't '' t: ' i i'] ' r :

" i, ' Thet tho eeleet comuitteo mry omalrt df.t[e fil}l!isdbe{ffi..1+- . r:

Shoilh Fair Muhamuad,
Ti[*o Jogiit Siog! Fo4r, , t. : ! , .
Sardar Balwant,Singh,

r;Sardrr Pritam Sbgh Biddhu, ' Ir'- l,' ' ii i 'I '

Rai Bahadur Lalo Gopol Das,
Chaudhri Sunor $iug\r. , . ir ,.;;r,.,1.r ;....

' [ohmtGitdhsriD&s, , : :t,r' Mian Abdul Rab, ), . ,.,,', r i . t, ., ..,, .

,., ir. SardarSentokhSingh, "; ,. ,, ..:,
Idian Muhanmad Nurull&h,

: . Cheudhri Jalo!-ud-Din Amber, .; .. , .l
,)'ijr rlan Bahib Roja tr'oteb Kban'' s+4,, , i .

1 , '.. Ihe moYet, .; , . : .

i I ".rrd that the quorum of the oommittee cta,ll ,be sovorr.

, i "R"i Bahadur Lala Gopal Dar I Muy f ,ddk on-e. qryllign from ths
Iloto:urable.Premier ? I am v€ry glad'to find that this BilL is,r€forred to
e'dblebt committee. Butid,sit does notapply'rfo Mubammadh,ns, would it'
not be desirable on tho part of tbg rronour-able Prepier !o have more rrindus
ara Siut, on the "o*-iiil" i 

-= -' :I; . t. ': ' '



-tlol r\,ill rr'iiI .,,ilr',+ryu'Do,I3I?lqL'' ' 25fo

Prcmicr: It can be applig$ i! lhey Paor-qffs9|*tlq*.rt,i ;,,,.trri,iil,il

,,rrlhrSncalor: ,fhequestiouis- .\ ' i*#,r.,rl?.'1l
That the seloct oonnitte may oonrhl of tho ldtorlDgreoborr :- ' : '

Bhailh Faiz.f,(n!^m+ad,.: ,.. j . 
', .i.i ,ji,l .r :i1.,..,. ,:ri.r::.ii

: ,,,,ir , ',' 'Eahlrr piird$ Eipqi,giitdbo, ' , .'

n"i'ii;hiir". IaIa Gopal Dae,

Chaudhri Suner Sing\
Ma'hant Qindhari Ttas,

:I'Milni,lbdElBsb, t 1 :l'
Sa,rdor Indrr SingL" i r 'r :

.:.,,i i So$orftqhkhSirSh',,, ,,i ..1 ,, ;; .;, ,...,, ..li l:l'
lf,irn tuhe-mad Nurulla,b,
C[audhri Jalol.ud'Din Ambcr,'''i ! '' ti'ro's"lit Rajo foteL f,han, end

.i,rrr , rr',; ' , The {crf.. ;,, r , I ," r' ;

. T.Wtuolion,uqiamrhd, ., . : :, i

i IIr, Spcalcr: fhe question is- ! L 
"

', ,' : tteiUUb:{odrt- o;f 'tlri ooddttt6e dhail bo ecien. '
.;...lt,l|lrl,notddn,iidA'cqi?iad,.,','.,.;.J.,l1]i'..',
,j;'.I, ;, ,' , ,i .1.:,,ri -r,, . -rj lt r ' '.,r " , ''i r' r"'

9 t'i,i ,t, ; ",,' : ' .1 l, .' ,,-T r ., ,' \,' 
" "' 1""

ii., : .i. , f,Ed,$KII GURDWAR.{8 (A-IISNDMENT)iIBIIrIr. ':::
Titta laqitSinchiB.ft: :'sir, I dii not''rrish lo mpv.e mi molionr]

in re&ard'to't1e Sikh-'Gduilddr+s'(Amendm€nt) Bill at'tliiSi stage beca.gsd
I finil thrit sonie -of 'fo]i'Sith fiiahdi. iri't[q' ,opiigsition .arg :po,t:, 

'attendiirg
tliu Assemblv to;dav.tt' 

' ' r': 'lr'l / r '''' '.' l'1'
:'r..', J 'i;;yli '. ',i:,,r''1ii'.i.;'l'ii'' 'ii'r,; '.i.
1l r', , I'i : i.t.,:',.i1':i'j-:llri-'',ri'rli -'.'i "'rir: ' r' 

'

P 
u PPBEsslo N or :rqY g1# hB-$Frc'' (AM-EN?I[E Tr)

.i i a\ , ', ti li

ir,,,'fihap :!f,nhrrnmrd, Yuqf ,Khan
Sltrpl),t Srn I beg,to,Itrcvk-;. ,.

(Bawalpindi Ssdar, trf,uhsmmodoni
| .r' ,, l :1, , i

titdo

.i, " "ilFilt'tld Ptnhb Supprtrsioa of 'tnaorrl Ile,fto. (tm:ndndnti'BilI Do- tikeri infpl

.,)i i,, 1,r r rr r r.oqlridlraiion st hbo.. .. ., .,,. .',i ' t.l,r )i' : i.,'

( I t::-m;riiiH;!;r'gidp*#; oi r-.on r rrafio (an6a1r66nt) Bill bo hla hto
ooneidorction at onoe.

Snye{ Amiad Ali Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadarry"B3re$vi Sir,
Ibegtomone"--.-.!,,.,t:,, i ,,,',,:l i'

Thot tbe Puqjob Eupprtosioa of fmmorol Tra,ffb'(Ameudincmt) Bf, bo oirvuLtod for
.,.. .) , eligit'insprnpig,gndgiontholeon,., . j, ."r;r,..;..01 : ,-:1 .r:::i,:.l',ri
-, , , f,hah Muhi,mnad,Yucuf 'Khan : $ir,,'I oppore,this;moti.on.'; ; ' ';

,.,ii i

,"
.i i-;;r'i .r ,,

(Apead4aat)'Efllths,:FBh OcTf,rosaq b6,ts*€! lat6 o4tflcrqlil. ,
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Minigter forfirbllc Worlr :'Ni need.

[ lfuu Drc., 1941-
rrl

i ,11!: '_ i

Tilla
to move-

,.It[r. spealer-:- In this ease the ,date has to be,speeified in.thomotton. Honourable members are relerred to Rule g6.

S"yd Ami"f fli Shah s By the tst Malr tg42. i

Mr. Spealcr : The question is-
ttot t.he Tfj."U Supprcssion- of Imn6a1 firffc (Amonduent) Bill be circul*tertfor elieiting publio opiuioa rherron by tne litlf-Man -{iiZ. -

The motian was canied.

coLoNrzATIoN oF GOVERNMENT LANDS (PUNJAB
AMENDMENT) BIIJI}.

tagjit Singh Befi (Montgomery Eaqt, Sikh, Bural) : I beg

Tlrot the colonizotion of G$ovomment r,aads (Punjab Amendment) Bi[ be ta&en bto-
oonaidoration at or

tl i:, . ' ,1 i 
l@', 

: i

Thet the Colonization.of Glovenumen0 Lands (Punjob Apeudiniint) BilI bo tatea intocoagidorotion at onoe.

(Wdu): Slr, thig is 
-a Bill the import of which, f sm afraid, has not

l"-.1:11:1tood by- a-good many members. I would, therefirre, try [o explain
it as briefly as possible. This measure applies to colony landi opty. "uoa""the existing circumstances if a graatoe ii sonvicted of iny oife".u" r""J,*-
tenced _to imprisonment for a year or even if he is,Uqu"na down fof that
term, the Government can confiscate his land. This is a great n"rdrUip
for.those.p-ooT.poopJe w-ho,-f91 instance, ha.ve sold their ancEstrrf prof"rl!
and settledid6rin in the Montgomery diitriot. ,lrhey ,travb ihvested all
Itgrlll-Tj.gJr,"y_ Iands grante-d to.ihem. Now if ,iy or. or them-gets
hi.iglt enttnglbd in a ps,se,resulting'iLuis qofiyidtio" tf,d Governmrint"wilD
a! gnge.confiscate that l11d aud-thg poo_r fellow will.bo done for. lhere.are.always bound to be elmities and qtiarrels smong the people. Now, suppose
p m3, goes to the polico and lodges a report t[at such ind such 

"o 
oifin.e

has been committed by certain persons and that he knows tl,e names of onlv
thre-e or,,fouq:of them but he,v6uld be able to,identify otliers *tr. 

"u*'ghe does not know. That would give the police a handle to Larass eertain
innocent grantees and extort money from them. rf any one of these
grantees goes 'to the poliee and payi rr good, Bum- a* mftruLe 'n*ilr u, ,roi on
and others will have not only to faie the-music so far as that particuld* cdBE
is. -conce,r4,gd, bqt thgy also run the risk of their tands bping confiseated.
This is a state of affairs which makes the lives.of the poor ,g.*t-e.* miserable.
and even intolerable and which should np.t,.[e allowed,to-c6ntinue;, Insview
9J-!hS--I hopg ,t!r9 Government will aecbrd'a sympathoiii ibnsia"r;t'I3" to
thili Biil. ' ": 'r:

' I{r. Sper&er : The, motion noved is.-. . n1'. ,' i. , : ;,

Minirtcr foq Rey-cnge (The Eonouroble Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram):
sir, this emending'Bill raises'a very important point of policy. I heve not
had time to examino 

_ 
the working of .tho presen! provisiou agoinst

which a- compllin_t_has been made. Some preliminary en-quiiy I as al"ready
takeu.place dnd raove gone into a few cai.es to see *hetLer ihe discretioi
which now.Iies sith the Oolonlz'atlon offeer tb eonficeate thoBs grants ia,
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being harehly exercised. f have not bee
which is necessarv I,'b";;rffi ,"*iln:r+1.if,?*"ff 

,?}tl'],ffi l;,{fr ,flffi ffi
-ffin'W

fi *,H;l#f,,ry,#il,'"fi r;t",3.H*;**ffi3i*rrff,i:iffi;l,",fr{Jiiffi
the honourabte mover or a:ry.other i,p"o*"[I-d;d;";Tthe Eqqse, in-terestei iridhis qubsriod, rt hl 

""y 
riii"r-rui,"i;;T#.n#tu*u. 

*ogvrews to me I shall be very much obliged.

*r,I!': sio,#:.;*:: lh. notouiano +":T!" ffu.6,;iq[fi,{g *tu

r: slri J6?+#q9.ffi # u,ft..-T ff;Fffi f,?li;ffi ilis,ndrawing the Bitf bur at rhe same time r woura iike t" ""L"i[il,not ue"puninhed,Irio..for the r*." or"ooe ouc.:rhes4n *kli:$h?llljait and again when his Iand is confisearg4, 
_ it il "* ""ryT"TIoHi*?.by ,the cqnfiscation 

. of, Iis lq_nd , but, e,n .lhl*Oa ;il ;#hil depHflents
:ESg.' verq badtyl also. r wourditi#6;"-r;'q*J1il?" EonowebtbMi+icter to.treat t&is Bilr v€ry Bympattreticatty 

"fiiiil;.,LihJp tn" pJJ
lenapts,and t[q poor Sr1nteei f snatt be very inuch oblieed,io-i"iffirtlt"ffi 

"I'r;tesiiationi"-*tuariffi tn"-iiffriif 'r*;.1ffi,7

: Tha Btll was by kooe uithitram. i .i

--RESOIJUTION.

,Masne{p,! Hyffi#;1ll['JJi';e:omj aiscupsion on rheresolutidn whibn was moved tne olher a+y ty ir," u"fi;;[i" chaudhriMqhh4patl. FuesairL

Sardqr Lat SipgL : Sir, f rise oq a point of order, The lssorlutrloaas rilorded now has beoome out of date. . i.' Mr. Spealer r Three amendments a,re proposed to be moved on thatpoint. 1 r- --- 
:

Mian MuhamnadNqidllah (L,yallpur, Muhammad,an. Rural) : si, .rwant to say something on this priint'_since there has G;;;61*"t#d;;d'
sina6 last Thursday, the price hasbebn controlled. ,I ;?;.-;
p_lia;tffi i#dri^r".'oCJ.ffi ry"H;T;::#'i'ffi ;1,:T.:'l'iilllt

tilii,9,*;t;11l}:",ri1'*:.It*1i,",";$il",ff 
m[g3**arheirinrepuonre

ryly next anendmeqt is- :j

that in tho lines 6 a,Dd.?, betwoon tho rords .."ehve!r, r.h,t ..r-.-,'-- '?;-,";il,r 6'i,"iit'iia irit'dlff ;ffJr*?,:Ul*H.i tho rords

Thlt .in t$e tast lile tLE rords " frou Deoepbor, t04l " bo doletod..
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1atin;, s!tgg.M\. Speatur te1|, .tf,a Chah uhiiah., wai ocEpr.dW Mr.
Depatg SPeokir.l

, . TherefqTg I woglq tikg,te Pppck on thg resofutioq.as Eneqded.fi . &:r

lfir Maqbool llahnooil : Sir, msy I know whether these amendmeiite
proposed by my honourable friend opposite rviJ[56 rut [o tho vote. agpprately
6r Oollectively ? It ii'possibfe that f,pey 4&y tlt, dif,errint ris regards certaiD
espeots. ,.,,y,: . i. r: ., ' ..'r i,.'

' Mr. DaDuty Spcaler*,, They will be put to the'vrote of the Eouse
seprira{ely. , ' ',,, :

, , ,tfian Mrihamnad Nut[lhh: Sir, during theladt price control con-

fsrence some honourable membsrs of 'this Ilouse had been to the Goveif-
me"J ol Ind.ia to represent our point of view. I had written a lohg lettttr'ib
one of .tho. honoursble memberg which he hatt uot the bouttesy tQ.rgply.
fO tU"t lettsrtr sugestotl menythingsonrwhich I'wish todilaie to-rlay.
fi sopporl of my,conTention that:the piice'ofiwheat at Bg. 4-6-0 is too low,
I wilt quote facti and figures' In t-h!9 qonnootion I would draw the attention
of theEouse to a Government publication in which the cost of production
of wheat, sug&rcane, etc., is giYgp. , ESperi4ents were made in Lyallpur,
Julluntlur and Gurdaspur. The ' cost of production of wheat during the
years 1988-34, 1984-85 and 1935-36 when the priggo of wheat_was Rs. 2-2-0,
Rs.2- -0 an&8s.2-6-0 per maund, worked-out to be Rs.49-1-4 pE,acre.
Since then there has been grdat rise in the .dost of production. ' I mii ateo

quote lor th'e infoimation of th6'House various- items that go 
lro. {o1m .th,e

dost of production. They are marketipg, seed, manure^ irr-igatlon,-rates,
oost of-lifting water (not in l-ryallpur), rdnt; rentel valire, land revenue,
implemonts, hiscellaneous, human labour, bullock labour and so on.
fh-ero ere ce,rtain ar,ticles that are provitled to the aamindar from E[s own

farm and there are others that he has to buy from outside. The prices

of almost all the articlgs that he has to brryl[q1e almost doubled. paking
this into consideration we will finit that ihe fise iu the average'cost of culti-
vation is from 50 to 60 per cent more thar? it was before and the amount
;ih-,]aS;hi.h has beeir calculate.d to be thg,cost of production pb" ucre

woirld'come to at loast 70 to 75 rupees per acre. This divided by the basio

settlement yield of 14 or 15 maunds P9I acr.s will bring it to about Bs. 5
oer maund. f, therefore, strongly,' proteot ,against the price being
hxeil at Rs. 4-6-0 whiah is too low, it does not. even cover the cost of culti-
vation. That was why I geve a notice of a resolutibn that no control should

be instituteal on the price of wheat unless the piice goes ab6ve 5 rupees..

There is'another point of view to support mlr contentiOn. The-zamin-

dar has to buy -roy thiogs ; he has to buy rygu!-; he has to buy cicithing,

hehas tobuyralt, kbioselieoil; oOtton seed; oil cakos, irdfi implements
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'inust be left'alono.**bi. 
Sii-O"ti"t Chend Narang agks me whether there is surplus-stook

witUiUe zamioitars to soll. I know that we have no or-op with us' ft hss

"*.r"al"t 
of our hands. But I am aq'.ainst this control beoause if it is once

i'#ilit.i"ii;itl ;""til"e to exist ani at the time of the next,harvest we

,dli,-g;tr;r:- .Lyallpur has boeh: very utufortunate. T[ere prevails the

.iiairgl.oufe syetem of land revenue.' Under this system Rs. 3'12'0 is the

.ii*it "n""a up to whioh limit with the rise in the prioe of wheat

i'*d r;*"eialso risos and we havo to pay more. ^It is aftor that limit
It'J rn*;.iiet oo..r to the zemildar,-but now the Government has come

iu tl tpop"f it et a prioe whioh uader the oonditions provailing is not even

,.*,just piftie. ' 
,
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rf you allow prices to go up now as you did in the last war though the
r r n_m zamindars may not benefit immediatelyrbocauge they have

sold their stock already, still at the time of the next,harvest
t they may get some benefit. This fixing oi the prioe of whoat at Rs. 4-6-0 is
very harmful because we have been suffering from heavy indebtedness

. and, heavy land revenue during the past ten ye-ars and this is the time for
us to recoup and improve our condition which was a famished one duo to
the depression of the past ten years. rt may be said that wheat is required
for milit-ary prrposes. But the Government can afford to pay the enhinoedprice. rt is essential the Government should see that 8T per cent of th e
population which depends on agri.ulture should be kept huppy. rt is very
unfair that Government should control the price of wheat-and thrrs pak-o

, them unable to make some money. How *n ;,o, ask him.at the saine
. time to give handsome donation and carr.y on in the war effori ? rf these
agriculturists are kept happy they would supply you good recruits-the
man power which is equally necessary. Money you can raise for some
time. Money can come from sources private oi publia. But man powor
you cannot have so easiiy. It 5rou really want man power you must keep
these_zamindars, the back-bone of the punjab happy and contentod. ri
you do not control the price of rvheat at Bs. 4-6-0,1i you alrow the prices
to go up, the zamindars will flourish and naturally tliey will onry be too
,glad-to help the war effort in all respects. That is or" ,"r*oo why ih6 price
of wheat should not be controllod.

- rt may be arguod that if price is not ccntrolleil labour will suffer. I
-have great sympathy for liboui. I am also sure that my honourabls friehtl
I-rala sita Ram will oppose this resolution in the interests of labour which

. he represents. But in any country with the growth of prosperity, industry
must flourish.' Profits will_ go up. rf tht profits go op labou" shoutd
have a share of them. (Hear, hiar.) rf an industry -wnicn war making
profit of S0lakhs before the war; now on acoount of the war makes"a profi-t
'of B0 takhs, labour should eertainly have a share of these extra b0 ums-
There is no reason 'why labour should not have a share of these extrti profits

, to eartr which the management has done nothing-profits rvhiah aie due
entirely to causes outside their control-to earn this windfall. Labour
must be mq,de a partnerrin any industry and that is how you can solve this
question of labour.

Then comos the question of unrest. I submit that if 8T per cent of tho
population is kept happy there should be no unrest at all. Whe , the prioe
,of wheat rose to Rs. 11 during the last war there w'&s no unrest. Next c6mes
the- problom qf the class of people who are unemployed. In their case it

. is the duty of the Government to find employ^ent foi them and give them
-reasonable rates of pay. rf they can't find work for them the.y should be
given a dole or cheap grain shops opened for them. Then comes the class
of people-who are drawing regular puy. In their case the rise in price is

. sure to affect t^hem atlvprsely. Remehy in their oase is that their pay

' 
should be raised. Government by the rilaing scale system of land ,err"o.p
will get enhanced land revenuo op ,ccooot of tne riie ia prices. This ertia
revenue ca4 bo spont in givi rg inoreased salaries. Therefore the argumeirt
tha_t so many people will suffor, that labour will be put to ineonveniehce
-4j9_9!, all these fall to the ground, if proper remedios are applied.
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[trdian Mu]an mad Ntrrullal..]- I should like to draw your attenticn to this famous took-Governmenti
Price-fixing by Jules BacLmar-uhich criticises in a scientific way how
things stand at ptesent, uhat should be done to control prices ar-d what;
would be the effect of such control of prices, vhether it is possible to control'r
prices or not and so cn. I thculd lihe to read to the l{cuse scme relevant
extracts frcm this book. They uill be uselul {cr the Government of India"

e,lso.

A different procedure is suggested nherr the objective'is to protect consumt'rs against
extortionate prices arid to alla.v social unrest.

That, may be behind the mind of the Goverr:ment of India people who have'
set up this price control.

This probltm usually be ccnr," jn.portar,t durirg pe_riods-of war vhen shortages of .

-mater:als are attrr dtd ly starp price risrs ar d public rer(ntm€nt against profi-
teerirg. this oljtctirt na; ako be in:lcr1ant durirg peace time as evidenced

. by the systtm oJ rmaxir.uo of price-fixing irJ .fl."t in Germany to-day. On
t[e other'hand, prices may be fixed at high level"e in order to eneourage cxpansior
in the production of certain products'

I should ]ike the Eonourable Minister for Bevenue to listen to these remarks. "

fhey vill be very use{ul to him vhen he attends the next conference with
tbe 

-Goverrment 
of India. If you let these prices go up, vheat would be

cultivated in every acre of in{erior land that is now leit uncultivated, because

after all it will pay the zauindals to cultivate wheat in every available..
area. Consequently the Government will get .more land revenue on land '

whioh is now lying waste.
The trend towards national self-sufrciency in coruection with wheat, Ior example, .

has been attended by the imposition of high minimum prices in many cauntries'

Did you over care for the zamindars when the price came down to Re. 1-6-0 ?

Did you stop pdce falling below Bs. 2 You never cared for the zarnin''
dars.-When the Provincial Government or the Government of Intlia did
not come to tbeir help-then it does not look fair now to control prices at
Bs. 4-6-0. The same formulm should be applied-if no minimum was fixed
no maxifum need be fixed now.

These high prices give.an ircentive to producers, with inferiorland and equipment
tiexlaad their output because of the assurange tbat it cal be profitably sold.
During war time the rieeded supply o{ important commodities is also frequently
attained in this m.anner.

The more crops there are the cheaper they will become automatically. Then'
the oountry will beoome self-sufficient and the Government also will get

inoroased land revenue :
Firrally, the Govemment ssy act to 6x prices because of fiscal considerations. The

aim may be to keep down the cost of acquiring supplies, as i]r times of nationa
emergency, or as a source of tevenue. _For exa,mplg, in Latavia when the
price waJfixed {or flax the efiect upon public revenue was an important consi-

' deration.., a'

May I know what is the real objdct of the method that you are now
adopting ? Each objeot requires a different technique for the solution of
diffenenf,problems. 'We havo uot 8o far beon informed as to what the prob'
lem is ant what the solution is which they want to atlopt. If we know the
problem perhaps. we may be able to suggest some better solution.

This diversity sf sbjectives requires the adoption of difierent price-fixing tgcb.nigugs
- for their attainment. To cite two extreme c&ses, the reduotion of rorld stookd i8

usually accomplished through productioa limitation devices which a.re "the

!
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exact .antithesis of the methods u"sed when an iucreased output is the
It is in this variety of aims eud purposes that the e:planation is found
mauy difierent methods of prioe-firiug.

268.

gool.
for eo.

Ilere I would ask the Honourable Minister who represents us iu the oon'
Ierence with the Government of India to let us know what is their objeot
end how they propose to achieve it. (An honotn&le rrcr&er: Exploite-
tion.) I do not know. I should like to read another rslevsnt extroct
lrom this book for the benefit of honourable members in this llouse.

fn the precedi.g parqpaphe the lea.ding mlximum prioe-ffxing lxporiments rhich
have beei undeitaten bv Goveriments wore indioated. The question thet
must no'w bo angwered ie, wh&t have treen tho oonsequen@s of thig method of
interference qrith competitive price making ?

I[hen o maxim,rm price is fixed, it can be sot &t one of three levelg as eompared with
that which would teod to prevail under free compotitivo oonditious: it oaa
be higher, it can be lower, oritcan be jrutequalto it. Ilthe prioe i8 to romsin
fixed-for-any length of time, it seems-Iikoly that the third eitua,tion, mmoly,' that the pri& iB j;st " right ';, will not exist 

-very long, sinoe, under competitiv-o
conditioni, the price tenls io fluctuate with variatione in supply and demand.'
fn a.ddition, it would bo uinecessary to interfere rith prices il t'hey wele to
tt s€t at lovels equivaleat to thos6 whioh would preveil under oompetit'ivo

. colditions.
If tbs uarimum price is ffxed higher ttrau that prevailing in a competitive market,

no importorit mrladjustmen:ts will develop Jince the-price in-tho market would'
in all iikelihood, rdd ot the lower Ievel warranted by compotitive forcea. Thero
seens to be little quostiou that this would be tho cese, sinoo porsons fuPti"g
on selling at tho hifher paximum prico would loso businses to their competitore
who woild sell at fho lower prices-(in the sbsenco of monopoly or co.operotive
action).

Mr. Deputy Spea1,er ! Will the honourable member plea'e wind up ?
Ee has alroady spoken for 35 minutes ?

: ffian lt{uha.Ead Nurullah : Please give me five minutes at the'
rOdF-

" lto third caso "-this ig tho caso that applies to ue-"Tho t'hird 9&s9, nam-oly, thet
ttre prioo is fixed at a relotively loiilovel os oompa'rod.t't-h tI" prioo deter*
1ai"td d$ogh competitive suiply and demand foroos, is tho im;ortarrt o-no--

Thc fest th;-t;;-il"n priotit,i.u boing ffxed is usuolly-an iadication thot
. orioe .ooid bu hicher in'the immediate-future il oompotitivo_ -couditious vore

t;;";;; fi"i.-i"""t. rithis were not the cace, the-re would be no clamour
f *;;;rrilt.r[h"ve m"rimum prices 6xed ond the inoentive for doiug so.

would be lackiag.
, The ma-imum prico:fixigg is no! alrays tho most odviesble method d ""fftlTgjl-",. underlviriq maladiirstments wjs emphetioally pointed out rece-ntly by Oqrl' F, ociraEter, tho former commissionor of Price coutrols ir GorE&Dy. tr

"i.* 6f iU" cxteneive odoption of maximum prioe.fifin' rn that oountryr
Q6,sndeler's observatio+s. oar.ry pa,rticular weight'

" .. . .it ig not sufficient to establish maximum pricos' Ifhenovor possible a- - 

"or"tiy inofid noi resort to prioe rcggLation when it oan prevent prices
{rom fising by inoreasing priductiou "'

They aro not doing that here. fhey are Eoting otherwise'
.. Risitxs rricos t.ill inmeiliatoly stimulBto m-ore produotiou and at

tle sa,ne--ffi6-rill reduce conrurirption,. .. whoever attcmpts... ..to

""t " ffiii-o;-pia* -*i"t"o be prefa,red to pin wages ond pglfio 9u-
tributionp(taxes-rsoci&lgeourityruaemploymelrtilsur&n@B'etc')'&t&
fired lovel "'

lhioh the Government oI Ind.io havo not done in this oose'

' .. And thie rould mesn nothiirg less then ceoting a planueil eoonomy ".
Iu the ab'ssnoe of a planned egpnopy there-is no justifioetion to- p-enolize

tht p96; ,*il46* Tltheroforo sippoit the resolution moved by mF
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[Mian ]Iuharu'rtud Nurrrllah ] _

lonourable friend Chauilhri 
-Muharnmad Hussain. I am thankful to him

for giving us an opportunity to express our views on the question. I
nopJ tUe-nouse will piss the resolution after ad.opting my amentlments.

[!r. Deputy speaher , f,,sselution under consideration, amendments
m'oved-

ihat in thc 4th line of the Retolution, fotthe wordg, "oxprcssed t'heir intention to
. iustitute ", tho wotd " instituted ", be substitutod

Thet in the lines I and ?, botwaen the woids " growor " and " dut-v ", the wordq'

" no control h: instituted whilc on the other- hond ", be iasortod'

That in the lrst line, the s'ordg, " from Dercmbor, 1941 ", be deloted'

sir tililliam Rrberts(Europea[) : I rvould like to say ,sornething

jn favour of the general resoiution. I am not speaking ou the,&mendment

,t,tt. moment. 
-If *" look on the policy of the Government of Inilia with

,regard. to rvheat, we can see that lhey are extrernelY unce-rtain and erratio

in"their policy and in the control which they have _introilucetl now ; they

,r, 
"u"rr-irconsistent. 

About ton years ago in order to enable India to
suppl.y Bombay and calcutta with wheat &nd in aompetition with
e"rtrutiu" wheat, they introduced"an import ttls. This was done in the

regime of Sir George Sohuster, who was then the Finance Mernber. Then

hii ro."..ror reducJd this tluty to iralf and later still took it away altogether.
Ii was reimposed about two years ago by the present Financ-e Xfember at
Be. 1-8-0 per hunttreilweight, lonly just about a rupee a maund, anil as you

know a co-uple of monihs ago all except two annas of this was teken away

,and only two annas import duty was Ie ft and p few days lgo thls reinain'
ing two &nnas lvas taken off. By introducin-g this step the.Government
of"Intlia atlmiitett that Inttian wheat reqtrired at any'rate fait treatthent
.anfl protection in Inttia. Now if you irnport Australian whent into Inilia,
il. prio. e week &go,-I have checketl up the figure-s- with a reliable

Kariohi firm - in 
-Karachi was Bs. 5-8-0 a mrund, although Australian

whoat is not as gooal in quality as Indiari'wheat, it is softer anal it does not

-*[" "r 
gooit bieait. Welt, i-hat is the prico at which you can import it

to toaiu. "tt the controlleil prioe is Bs. 4-6-0 in Lyellpur, that is equivalent
to Rs. 5-2-0 0r Rs. 5-3 0 in Karachi. In obher rvords, the Indian tax-
pryut is going to be asked to sub.sidize Australian wheat to the extent of

hrl or si:1 annas a maund.. Instead of protection the country is asked to
s$'end on the importation of foreignwheat-Empire wheatis foreign to

, India-at the expense of the Indian tax-p6yer.

I am not &sserting that the price of Rs. 4-6-0 in itself is unreasonablo.

I do not think it is. But the effeet of control s'hen you are not controlling
u"*ni"e olso is'going t0 be bad. Take, for example, the qu-eslion of obher

*Jti..r:- *teel ind "cotton goods. The import duties on them &re lnuch

Uign"r than the.imporb ttuti6s on whea,t,, and although the prices of these

ha-ve arisen very muoh more than the prioe of wheat has risen, these duties

*iiU p*rir. tn ttre case of steel, iron hoops which'are used {or pressing

"otl"" 
which were Rs. g-1-0 per cwt Sefore the war are now quotetl at

Bs. 81 to 82, that is nine times the prs.war prioe. In the oase of cottor,
we in.the Punjab still get for the best Punjab cotton only eight ann&s a

pounil. The yarn from this used_ to.-be sold before the war at ten &nnas

ii tu" antt a half enn&s por pouuil. , I.{o* it is solil at Bs. 2 o.r Bs. 2-4'S t
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pouqd- In other words, even if you allow eight annps as the- prico of cotton

- fdur annas for the cost of manufacture alnd four annas for tax and for
returii on the capital, etc. - there is a clear profit of Bb. 1-4:0 a pound or
Ss.. 5Q0 per bal6. In other vords, the Pqnjab {armer grows.the cotton,
grns it and bales it for Bs. 200 and the manufaoturers sell it as yarn_ for
Bs. 800 a bale and make a clear profit of Bs. 500, that is two and + h?lf
times the cost of cotton. And yet the cotton piece-goods or yarn dutios
have not been removed.

.Dr. Sir Golui C.hand t.r.og: What about E. P' T' of whioh the
wheat growers. aro probably exerpt ?

Sir }Yillism Robrrts,: That effects it too, but there are mills in
Bombay which have made a.crore or a croro and a half on account of whiah
they pay no E. P. T. because of loss. If you study the E. P. T. la'w, you will
fin<i *at a great many mills can esoaps paying very much. A mill with
a large eapiial does,not pay a,large profit if it has tp pay any debt. Even
a mill which has been paying consiitently fairly good dividend when they
were selling yarn at ten and a half annas per pound is allowed to make that,
proflt and"orty puy off the exceEs. Ther6 is iothing like the amount taken
off the* that-is taken off the agriculturist by an unna,tural fixing of
prices.

, Take again the position of the growers, you cannot keep one crop sepa-

iate from other. tn the Punjab to the extent of 46 per cgn-t of its produ-ce

of cotton, it is des,i cotton. This desi cotton is only used by Indian mills
to the extent of 1? or 18 per cent,, and all the other 80 per cent finds its way
into the ioreign marketJ and these foreign markets are completely olosed

now. . I,knOrthat 80 per cent of this crop is grown generally in the eastern
portion oi the province." The scheme which the Government'of India are'

lropounding is to ask the growers to reduce the area of iotton. The only
-other 

subsidiary crops he can grow ale millets and'maize. The price of
these will be kept dbwn by lcontrolling wheat. If you- keep the price
of r*'heat down ]ou also automatically keep the prices of othor commo-

dities'down, especially the crops lvhose prices are affected by the control.
of wheat prices.

, Thpntagain comes the war'effort. As pointe& out, India-is a natural
grunary for"the Midtlle East, for Persia and i,lso for llIalaya. If you allow
the prices to go down, it tends to make other people grow less wheat''
By -artificiirl 

import you will restrict this expansion entirely and I know
tliat within six ironths war situation will be iuch that the Government of
India will have to revise their policy and if they do so, they will be doing
it after doing very great damage'by trying to control one crbp only.

Another point. When this duty was introduced, it waq introduced
always from y^ear to year. W'e do rrot kt o* by the time January an-d Fc!-
ruary come, whxt is going,-to happen. In the first instance the duty is.

put 
-on.commotlities 

like steel and other things for 3 or 5 years. At any
rate qome period must be fixed. The farmer never knew from year to year,

if it would-bo taken off or reduced in spring. Neither the growers nor the-
qfl.uufacturers should remain in suspense. Prices enhance on account of
Railway freight. About 20 months ago they were enhanced on account
of this fact. Memory in this country is very short. Irast year the prioes

t
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had continuod almost a,t pro-war level and the Finance Department in
reply to a question said that there was no intention of putting any further
Bailway freight inorease unless the prices of agricultural prod.uco rose.
I think it is neoossary to protest against this control because the Govern-
ment of India are ignoring ths interest of 83 per csnt of the population of
this country by introducing one:sidod control. (Applause.)

Khan Sahib Raia Fateh Khen (Rawalpindi East, Muhammadan,
Rural) @rdu): I rise to lend my wholehearted support to the original
resolution. 'Woll, Sir, the present world war which has engulfed almost
the whole world, is a precnrsor of destruation and red ruin. It is bound
,to unhinge the economic system of our country. As a result of the war
,conditions, the prices of neoessities of life have risen enormously. Now
tho zamindar of tho Punjab mainly grows wheat. In order to keop his
body and soul together, he has to purchase the necessities of life with sale-
proceeds of his produce. But it is a thousand pities that the Government
of India have instituted a control over the price of his wheat. In other
words on account of this moqt unjustified price control the zamindar will
get much less for his comhofity btt will have to pay much more for pur-
chasing other articles, the prices of which are soaring equally high. I con-
sider this action on the part of the Government of India as most unfair,
iniquitous and uncalled for. I fail to see why the Central Government
should accord this step-motherly treatment to the zamindars. You will
,observe, Sir, that the zamindars constitute 87 per cent of the population
of the province. ft is these people who provide the bulk of the total
'strength of the Indian Army. They have chosen to undergo sufferings and
privations at difforont theatres of war so that the heartrrs and homos of
the Indians may be safe from the depretlations of the aggressors. It is they
who are shedding'their precious blood and laying down their lives unhesi-
tatingly and sacrificing their all in order to preserve the safety and the in-
tegrity of our motherland. But what is the reward they are getting in
return ? The Central Government have been influenced by the hue and
cry of a hanilful of capitalists and traders, with the result that the Govern-
ment of India have overlooked the sacrificos made by the denizens of the
Punjab and have deemed fit to institute oontrol over the price of wheat.
I may point out that even the late lamented Dr. Tagore, whose breadth
of vision is undisputed, spoke in very eulogistic terms about the sacrifices
of the zamiudars in every sphere of life. He described those persons who
indulge in mere tall talks as unpractical men, because at the time of need
they hesitate to make saorifices. But the zamindar is ever ready to
stake his all for the sako of his country. Ife has proved his worth at the
front as well as in his field. He can wield sword and plough with equal
dexterity. But the pity of it is that all this has been ignored and the only
.commodity which is the main Bource of his income and by the sale of whioh
he could meet his requirements, has been brought under control. I am of
the opinion that so long as his standard of liviug is not raised and his pur-
.chasing powor not brought into consonance with the former, no restrictions
should be placed on the wheat price. He should be alloved to earn profits

..and thereby ameliorate his condition. We should not think that oom-
-forts and other necessities of life are only the prerogatives of the rich. The poor

;
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'rzaminda,r is also a human being. IIe, too, stands in need of decent clothes,
l gootl food and respeotable house to livo. My honourable frientls over there
perheps think that the zamindar, like Mahatma Gantlhi, can forego suoh
rlhings and pass the days of his life with a l,angoti tied round his loins. They
should better get rid of such ideas. I, therefore, hold the view that unless

'the articles of necessity like cloth, steel, etc., are oontrolled, his produoe
of wheat should not be subjeatetl to any restriction. '![ith these words I
'strongly support the original'resolution.

Pir ALbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) (ardu): Sir, the
-objeot whioh this resolution wants to aohieve, has my fullest sympathy.
We have to see whether any benefit acorues to the growor for whom
we all profess to do a lot. Now wheat is the staple commotlity produoeil
by tho zamindars of this province. But let'us ses what was the price of
wheat whioh prevailed some time ago.' It rangotl from Rs. 1-8-0 to Rs. 2'B-0
or at the mrst t,o R,s. 3 per rnlunil. In other words at the timg of harvest

.,i.e., in the mrnths of Auril anC June the pravailing price was at a low level
;and the zaminCar was obligad to sell away his siock to the grain-ilealer or
tho stcokist ab that price. Evidently he has been deprived of ths bonofit
which the present high prices could bring him. Besides, he can earn pro-
fits as a result of rising prices, only if the stook of the grain were lying with
him. But he has already parted with it. Then, Sir, after the month of

- June not, a single grain is lefi with him. I{e is compelled to sell his prod.uoe

,in order to meet his own requirements as well as the Government dues. I
would not be exaggerating iacts if I sa-y that when he stanils in need of

. seed for sowing wheat, he [as to buy it at a rate much higher than at which
I'he sold his produce. Ordinarily he purchases wheat for this purpose at the
rate of 7 or 8 Beers per rupee.

In case of industrialists it can be said that they can stock their goods
.with the hope of disposing them off in future when the prices of those
particular goods woulil iise. But at the same time my friends shoultl

. also bear in mind the fact that when those goods are sold the possession for

.industrialists does not stand. Similarly as long as the commotlity is in
: the possession of zamindars it, can be sold on the prevalent prices and the
moment it is sold the zamindarg cannot touch it. The pity of it is that

i tho zamindars can never keop their commodity in their houses for they
, have to meet several requirements at the time of harvest for whiah
they have been postponing many of their expenses. Now I thiuk this
point has boen made crystal olear to the lIouse that when the wheat or some

,'other oommodity is sold in markets the zamintlar has nothing to do with
, it and if after the disposal of that commodity the prices rise, the benefit
would directly go to the Shahukar or the purchaser and not to the zamin'

. dar. It is very-well known to everybody that at the time of Babi or Kharif
orop the prices are generally low and the zamindars at, the same time have

, to pay the land revenue 
- to the Government exchequer. In adtlition

' 
to this as I havo already submitted the zamindars are to purchase othel
neoessaries of life at the time of the ha.vesi ifr.y 

"uoooith"refore 
helf

. selling their commodity in the markets at the then prevalent prices- .If
r.the Government is really desirous of helping the poverty-stricken zamin-
ilars of the province I would suggest to them either to decrease th-e per'

{eentage of the land revenue or to-postpone it for tho time boing. In my
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Tr[*Xo','nt':'f rr" the appropriare measures to be adopted ir ever the
Government is keen to do something substantial or practical for the poor
zamindars. It has also been argued that most of zamindars
keep their commodity in storo for selling it at better prices. This
argument, I am confident, does not hold good. You are awaro of the fact
that in this province BB per cent of the pppulation live on agricultural pro-
duce and I would like to ask the advocates of this resolution to let me know
as to how many zamindars, out of BB per cent population can afford to
store surplus s'heat in their houses. The fact is that only 3 per cent can
keep any wheat with them. Therefore to say that most of zamindars
stock wheat in their storehouses would be most unreasonable on the part
of the Government. Sir, it is all very well to say that this resolution would
benefit the zamindars of the province. But as the fact is there I must
tell the Government that they cannot by saying so, befooi the whole world
and I should also point out that this proposition rvill not solve the prevail-
ing condition in the province. Sir, I am one of those who firmly believe
that our Government should urge upon the Central Goyernment to per-
sist in instituting the wheat control. But I am a{raicl our Government
perhaps did not take into consideration the fact that the people woultl be-
gip to die of starvation, if no control rvas instituted on tire price of wheat.
My submission, therefore, is that the Government should not miss this
good opportunity but they ought to adopt measures b), rvhich the number
of already starving people may not be increased. Fcrr instance take the
case of villages of any district. Even there out of . the rvhole population
not 90 but 95 per cent people are so poor.and hard up as they have to worli
for their livelihood from sunshine to snnset trncl with the small amount of
money earned they can hardly keep tlhir I ocll' and soul together. Then,
I do not understand u'hy m1' honourable friends trre oblivious of the
fact that the number of petty zamindars is greater than that of big zamin-
dars or land-holders. Non' let us consider rrhether the price fixed by
the Government of Inclia, rvould do any good to the petty zamindars who
are suffering from acute poverty. It rvill not prove beneficial to petty zamin-
dars because the petty zamindars, as I have submitted. have already dis-
posed of their produce in the marhet or to the big zamindars. Therefore
the only man who would ever derive benefit from the passage of this reso-
lution is the proprietor or the big zamindar rvho ma.v have stored surplus
wheat to be sold on higher prices. Nolv this point has been made clear
that those who contend that if the price is not controllecl it will be to the
good of the petty zamindars, are not saying the correct thing, I think that
a person who has any sense of justice and fair play, rvould never lilie the
idea of adopting such a measure by which the limitecl number of big
landlorcls are benefited at the expense of pettl- zamindars.

I vloulcl also like to sa5- a rrord with regard to the necessities of life
of a zamindar. Let me ask, have mv ft'iends ever considerecl of other
necessities of life which in case of zamindars are of equal vital importance
as wheat ? The honourable mover of the resolution has referred to salt
which is one of the most important necessaries of life without which none
can do. In this: connection we must attach equal importance to cloth as
well. Ilave the Government ever considered to take steps to control the
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price of eotton which has been sellilg out at the prict yy Bs-.s per maund

;hii; th; ;bth is very dear now-a-diyr ? I do not tinderstand why prloh-
ttr.rt it being laid on wheat aud wheat alone'and why no provision is being

made for m"--ntirs more facilities to zamindars so far as other neoessarieg'-

or tit" 
"r" 

Eoo."ro]..d. I am, however, of the opinion that if the Government

is really out to heip the poor zamindar it should first of all see that there

i* oo &"*th of wieat in tne province on which the economic prosperity

of a zamindar depends and with his prosperity is allied the prosperity ot

it. pro"i".". I inay suggest that ariother remedy to bring about pros-

p.rifi u-org this class &"peopte is to make serious efforts to raise ths

iri." of whiat at the time oi harvest when the wheat is generally ]fing
i,itn tn" petty zamindar and not lsith the shahukar or stockists. I am

*ri. fj' 6ilrg so the Government can do mueh.service to the zamindars;

otherwise -&ro.", adopted on \lroDg lines like the present proposition.
*ortd tlo absolutely no food to them. 

-I think I necd not repeat this point

as the Governmenfis we-il aware of it already that at the time of the harvest

,i*ort-'the nhole wheat goes to the maikets for sttle. And to ptotect

ihe- ,a-iriaar from the hilhhandedness of Sahuktr's and the marketing
people the Government hi's already enacted tht, nlatketing Act. But,
iiiJ, ,;;r: that it has not taken steps to get it str.ictlv en{orced in the

p;id;." This coulcl help the Zariindars 
-a lot. I3ut nothing ha.s been '

'done in this cornection so far. If the GoYernrnerit is eagel to help the

zamindar I rvoulcl suggest 1o them to reorgalise the lreneficent departmerrts

U*f, ,r C"rorr"*ti"J"Societies and. other"s rvlrich lra'e beerr established

mainly with a view to ameliorrrting the lot of the troor zanrindar. 'What

I want to drive at is that these departments are in ttamt' only and their

u"liriti"" are limited. The Goveinment should t|,'refore reorgrrnise them

and increase their scope so that the.v ma1' prove more useful and bene-

ficial to the zamind.ar; and also help ihem to get bt'tter price foi- theirpro-
duce. tr am at a loss [o understand as to why the (iovernment is attaching

importance to one of the necessities of ]ife of a zrrmindar antl neglecting

ttfi"* *Ui.h are of equpl importance. For instance salt. Its price is rising
'now-a-days. It has ir,ju" *uia that owing to the tr.nsport difticulties and

"rr"uii"fiiflt;' 
of railway wagons, the price- of salt has. $sen' May J

ask, when there were .rL lorr'i"* what lias the arrangement ? How was it

"riri"a 
in those ilays ? IIy submission is'that the Gt-rvernment should look

iato this matter as well. tn the end I may once again sound a- note of warn-

ing to the Government that the result, of this resolutioD rvill uot !e t o the bene-

nf oi tt. zamindar although the object, which this resolution wants to'
aohieve is admirable. I wo'utd, therefore, submit tlrtrt tho Punjab-Govern-

ment should urge qpon the Government of India to hold out a solemn as-

"orurrr" 
that th[y *-iU ,"roorr" the control at the time of the next harvest.

'With these ferv words, I close my remarks.

sardar Bahadur sardar uiial Singh ('western I9.tr:l sikh, urban) 
-:

Sir,- conirol of pri." -of -u" "irg-l."tt"rai commodity like wheat and

at a ,ate at which ih. Gorr"rr*ent if India has been pleased to fix is likely

to afrect this province more adversely than any-ot[er part^of India' It
should be remdmbered that nearly 85 per cent of the ptople of this province

depencl directly or indirectly on 
-agriculture 

and that out of a total output
of 

'ten million-tons of Indian wheit, this province produces as muoh a$'
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.threo million tons, that is, about 30 per cent of the total Indian produotion-
fn oonsidering the subject matter of this resolution two questions arige.

X'irstly, is the Govornment justified to insti-tute ary control on the _prico
,of wheat, and secoudly, whethor tho price fixett by tho Govornment of Infia,
viz., Es. 4-6-0 at l-ryallpur market, is a fair price. Soon after tho outbreak
,of 'War in Septomber, 1039, the Government of India thought of controlling
prioes of various oommodities. Probably the Government had experienoe
'ot tt " last Great war when the prices soared very high and middleman

_mosily made huge profits. The idea was to check profiteering and people

thought that ostensibly the iclea at this tirne rvas also to control profiteer'
ing, iut to control the prices of agricultual commodities is entiroly on a
different footing. A tligtinction should certainly be made- between pro-
fiteering and p1ofit earning. Profiteering is selling commodities to consu-

nrers uia -,.c1, higher price than the replacement cost, of the said commo-
.<litl-; l'hereas prodt earrring is the legitimtr,te gain to a persoo for his goods

due to changes in the demand and supply of those goods. i\ow, Sir, unfor-
tunately the Government of India did not take into consideration the fact
that rvlereas prices of many other commodities soared very high, for
.example, steel, drugs, coal, salt,, timber aucl many other thiugs, from 200 to
g00 per cent, tho piice of wheat had only risen by about 50-or 60 per cent
since the outbreali of the war. The Government of India thought of con-

trolling the prices, but they did not take into consideration the fact that
.during:the dtpression period, since 1929 lP to 1939, well 

-over 
a decade,

the piight of zamindars has been most miserable. I would like to -quole
a few dgures to show to v-hat extent the growers, the_ rural population-in
qeneral.-has suffered on account of that unparalleled depression since 1929.
If *" .t""." to take the price of .n'heat alone it would be seen that in 1928-29t
the total wheat crop ofthe Punjab v'as valued at 35 crores and 52 lakhs ;
and in 1933-34, when the price was not at its lorvest level but had risen to
Rs. 2-2-0 in markets the toial value of wheat crop was 16 crores and 16lakhs
that is a difference of 19 crores and 36 lakhs in one year. If you compare
it with the price of 1930-31, the difference would be rieat about 25 crores.
So, for 10 fears consecutively, the zamindars of tlo Punjab have been
suffering a lbss on account of low price of wheat to the extent of nearly 20

crores J yeur. But if you take the prices of other commodities also.-I
mean the total valuo of iay about 8 or 9 principal crops, it rn'ill be seen that
ttre total value of those ciops in 1928-29 in the Punjab was 76 eroreg and
78 lahhs; whereas in 1933-54 it rvas 40 crores and 11 lakhs, that is, a loss

of 36 croles and 67 lakhs a year. I have taken these figures from a pub-
.lication of the Board of Economic llnquiry, Punjab. Grorvers have been

sufferilg a loss of nearly 37 crores a yeal for well oYeI a decade. But the
Goveruilent of Inclia did nothing to help thern. Whereas in other coun-
tries Governments camo forivtr.rd rvith theit new schemes for the relief of
gro\\ er.s, the Government of India sat watching like an indifferent spec-

Iator. All the resources of agricultural population rvere depleted fluring
the clepression period. \Ye have been hearilg of distress_gold coming
.out during thes6 depression 1'ears and practically all__the gold that was

offered foi' sale in the markets was distress gold. When at long last an
{opportunity has eome for the cultivators on account of this war to locoup
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their resources, th€ Government of India has thought fit to deprive them
.of their legitimato profits. I would like to quote the opinion of the Federa-
tion of the Intlian-Chambers of Commerce and Industry to show that it
'is not only the agricultural olasses who are against the corltrol of prices of
agricultural commotlities, but thq business communitv also is against it,
because on the prosperity of the masses of this country depends the pros'
perity of the country as a whole. The masses of this country constitute
-mainly of petty landowners, agricultural tenants and agricultural labourerl
who are mostly paiit in kind. 

- 
The business people also realise that if the

agriculturial classes are prosperous their purchasing power rn-ould increage
and with the increase of- purchasing pow.er of the masses, the industrial
'development in the country is ensured. It is for this re&son that the
tr'ederalion of the Indian Chambers of Conmerce and fndustrv in a letter
to the Government of India pointed out in clear words as follows :-

The Committee of the Federation are wholoheartedly in favour of any st:ps that can
be token to stop profiteonng, but to control pricee in such & m&nner thst the
roturn to the agri;dturists 6il1 euffer, wouldln the opinion of tho committoe
be csmpletely u"njustified and the committee feel it their duty _at this junot-um
to brin! to tire n6tice of the Government of India and the publie ot large thet
it would be uufair to the Indian grower if the return to him for his rav cotnnoi
dities either exportable or consumed in the country is interfered rith.

'fhis is a very clear and emphatic opinion of the' highest ehamber of
'businessman. Now, Sir, I might be allov-ed to sa.y that in Franoe, soon
after the n'ar broke out, the control was instituted over prices of various
'commodities, but the French Government took care not to control the
prices of agricultural commodities at all, for the simple re&son that every

'GountrSr v'ants to be self-sufficient in articles of food. With regard to the
United States of America, I have got in my hands a cutting of the States-
man of the Sth December, 1941, which gives some infortnationabout the
Bill by which prices are sought to be controlled in that countr.r'. Tbe iy'

'portant point in that Bill is that the Executive is prohibitetl to fix the
'price levelof agricultural commodities below the average of 10 1-ears, 1919

to 1929. 'The exact words are :

Although the Bill ompowerE a single adminietrotor to impose c:ilirgs where pricee

of oommoditiea become inconeistont with the gonoral prioo structure
It further prohibits cet&blishment of farm prico ceilings bolow the overago of
l0 yeare l9l9-20.

If prices of certain commodities show a particularly higL rise as eonrpared
wifh the general rise of prices then there is a case established for controlling
the prices of those commodities. For examPle, if a eertain commodity
'rises by 200 per cent or more, then certainly there is a strong case to control
its pri6e. But if the price of e commotlity does not rise beyond the rise
in prices as in the case of wheet, then no case for control arises at all' -To*,
Sir, tfre onlv justification which can be put forward. fot coutlolling ttie
price of wheat, is a rise in the cost of living due to a rise in the general price
'[evel. The wage earners and the salaried people may be put to great
harttship on that account. I quite admit that when the prices riso gener-

ally and consequently there is-a rise in the cost of living' wtlges must
simultaneously rise. There is a strong case no doubt for raising the wages-

I should certiinly say that the industrial people, the business people and
,all the employeri should consider most sympathetically the question of

t
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raising the wages of their employees. Tlre (iovernment and lrusiness con--
cerns have alreadr: decidecl to pay dbarness allowance to their employeeg
from 5 to 121per cent.

Now, Sir', the secontl question is whether the price of Rs. 4-6-0 per maund'
fixed by Government is a fair price. I would like to quote the price
level which prevailed from 1919 to 1928-29. That was not a period of war.
Tiru prices'I arn going to quote from this book-a publication of the
Boartl of Economic Ilnquiry, Punjab harvest prices which are
slightly lower than the prices which generally prevail at this time of the
year. The harvest'price in 1918-19 was Rs. 5-9-0; it was Rs. 6-10-0 in
1,920-27. As rr, matter of fact the price in 191 8-19 antl I 920-21 rose to near
about Rs. 10 per maund but the harvest price was Bs. 6-10-0. In 7927-22
it was Rs. 5-12-0 and in 1928-29 it was Bs. 4-6-0. The average for these
ten years is Rs. {-1{-0 per maund. If the Government of India had been
a little more fair thel, s6or14 have at least fixed the price at Bs. 5 per maund,
as that represents the average of a fairly long period before the depression
set in. As I have already stated, in the United States of America the
Government is by larv prohibited, to establish control of farm prices b.e-

low the a\rerage of the level of ten years from 1919-29 ; and the average
in the ctr,se of the Punjab comes to near about Rs. 5 per maund. Another
factor to be considelecl is the cost of producing wheat. In Lyallpur the
cost is about, Rs. 47 per acre. On that cost during the depression period
the grower has suffered a tremendous loss. Even now at that cost there
is not much profit vhich he makes. Due to the exigencies of war and the
natural operation of economic law of supply and demand the profit wlich
he might make is a n'ell-earned gain and this profit should not be denied
to hirn.

Another considerrrtion is whether there is any real justification for'
controlling the price of rvheat more particularly when the prices of other
commodities have riseu much higher. Sir William Roberts has quoted
the price of steel and the prioes of other oommodities. 'When the prices
of other commoclities have arisen much higher why should the Government
of Inditr come forn ard and fix the price of wheat alone at such a low level
of Rs. 4-6-0 per maund ?

Then the last point is, as I have already stated, this province stands
to lose more from the fixation of price of wheat than any other province in
India. Is this the reward which the Government of India seeks to give
to the people rvhose gallant soldiers are fighting on the far flung battle'
fields ? Is this the way in which the Government wishes to appreciate
the'services of the people of this province who are doing everything that
is possible in the way of war effort and particularly of that class which de-
pends mainly on agriculture and which has passed throughcritical times?
Had they come forrvard and fixed the minimum price also during the tle-
pression period as $as done by the United States of America, which pur-
ohased surplus cotton and other agricultural commodities of the growers
worth crores of dollars, there would have been some justification for
fixing the maximum price now. But when the Government of India
did not do anything to help the zamindars in times of distress, there is no

I
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justificationwhatsoever at this time for them to step in and fis the pricefor
wheat at a low level of Rs. 4-6-0 per maund. We should all unanimously

2 p r. td:?:,iHJf'ffi*,fi,"J'lLu'ui'il:1.'1'fl"?'1f," fi"fll,;
Governrnent would strongly urge the point of view of this House in paiti
.cular and of the province in general before the Governrnent of India. (Hear,
luiar.)

Minieter for Revenue (The Itronourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram) :
Sir, in August, and September last complaints began to be 'heard that the
prices of food grains were soaring very high and tliLat they showed a terdonby
to soar still higher: At the end of September these complaints becamo
.so loud and insistent that the Governm:nt of Inilia decideil to hold a con-
ference in order to consider the advisability of instituting price control.
On behalf of the Punjab Government, the Honourable Sir Manohar l-rdl,
the Joint Chief Secretary, the Secretary in the Labour Departmont'*ntl
mysell attended the conference. A number o[ honourable meurbers of thls
House have expresEed a keen dosire to know the attitude which was adopted
.at this Conferenoe by the representatives of the Punjab Government. I
do not want to make any long speeeh. But it will be well to give in a few
,clear words ths attitude whieh was adopted by,the representatives of the
Punjab Government and in'order to see that no rooni for misuntlerstanding
is left in the description of that :attitude, f have roduceil it to writing.
That attitude'may be explained in the follorving words :-

(l) That the real remedy was a reasonable increase in the ,uages of
laboui; '

' (2) that a complete justification for a control of the price of agrioul;
t'ural produoe would only arise if a minimum price of suoh protluoe wero
also secured to the grower and a control of the prices of the artioles of his
requiremonts were also instituted ;

(3) that in view of the faot that with the exooption of a few big land-
lords the avera,go grower had already parted with his surplus protluce the
Punjab Governmont would have no objection to the control of the price of
wheat for the time being;

( ) that having regard to the prices of other commodities which then
prevailed, control of the price of wheat should not be thought of until aftet
a level of Rs. 5 per mbunil at Iryallpur had boen reached;

(5) that this minimum, should be subject to periodioal revision iu the
light of other relevant factors ;

(6) that, from,the 1st April next import duty on foreign whoat should.
be restored to its previous level in order to seoure to the glower a proper
price for the produce of tho coming harvest.

That is all I have to say.

Sardarlal Singh pudhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I rise to
support this resolution.' It has already been exhaustively dealt with by
my friends, Mian Nurullah and'sardar Ujjal Singh aud'others. I just
want to hention a fow side-remarks so that our views may be conveyetl ttl
the proper authoritios above. The price fixed at Rs. 4-6-0 a daund appears
;to be on the face bf it quite reasonable. lhat ls becduse the price has been

2?g
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so low all these years that people have got accustomed to the low price. fn,
fact tbis low price of Bs. 2-2-0, 2-4-0 or 2-8-0 was not the price that this
commodity would have fetched in any self-governing country of tho vorld.-
As I have said this low price round about Rs. 2 a maund was not the actuatr.
price of wheat, it was the sign of the helplessness of the poor zamindar..
In any part of the world iI the price of such an important commodity be-
comes so lo'w that the producer begins to suffer, Government comes in"-
But what do we find here ? Here all this time Government kept mum,
and let the zamindar suffer. I am not at all exaggerating. f have seen
in my own village people buying pairs of bullocks every three to four years.
and, workirg them to ruination and in a couple of years time they die and
the zamindar gets into debt to buy more implements and cattle ; that has"
been the plight of the zamindars. I{ow an opportunity has come for him,
to get the real value of his produce and now steps in the Goveynment of
India to control the price. Government says that the price at the source.
will be Rs. 4-6-0 a maund ; in the cities, as I understand it, it will be-
Bs. 4-12-0 and when the capitalist wants to buy it, it may go up to Rs. 5.
or so. What will be the position ? The position will be that the Govern-
ment of India would not be prepared to let the zamindar sell at Rs. 5-0-0
and have the reasonable price, but it will allow the middleman to get ten
to twelve annas as his profit. Government is not prepared to pay the man
who fights for the country, u-ho feeds the country and who makes all sorts
of sacrifices for the countrv, but it nill allow the middleman to profit all,

"ight. 
I ask the Government, in whose interests, if it is not in the interests

of the middleman and the capitalist, is all this being done ? If the Govern-
ment says that it is being done in the interests of the zamindar, where was"
the Government all this time when the poor zamindar was suffering ? Ml
submission is that it is not in the interests of the poorest of the poor,"
because, as has already been pointed out by tho Honourable Minister for
Bevenue, the real remedy lies in raising the standard of the poor people.
and in increasing their salaries so that t'hey may be able to pay the real,
prices of the commodities. I think this is what Government of India
should do. This artificial control is not in the interest of the fndians, f
oall it, artificial because nobody is going to profiteer. The fact is that
wheat is required foi armies fighting outside India defending Europe, Egypt
etc. It seems that the British Exchequer has to pay for this wheat and
there is no reason why it should not pay. Now, because t'hey have to pay,.
the Government of India has come in to control prices at a low level so that,
it may get it cheap. I again submit that thisprice control is in the interests
neither of the poor consumer nor of the producer.

The constitutional question as to how this price control has come in,
is very interesting. The so-called centre has no right to fix prices for us,
because the centre does not fully represent us. Bice prices in Burma have
not been fixed'and nobody is profiteering. The,whole reason is that the
Government of India wants to deprive the poor land-holder even of that
norrcal price or sub-normal price as shewn by Sardar Bahadur Ujjal Singh,
because the average price of wheat was Rs. 4-74-0, There is no reason
why it should have been fixed at eigbt annas less.
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In these Cays if an ordinary villager wants to put up a Persian-
wheel he will have to spend something like Rs. 600. This is three times
higher than what he spent before. He incurs this oxpenditure just to-
improve his own land and when he reaps the benefit of this expoaditure
there comes in the Government of India to control the price of his pro-
duce. For the control that it has instituted the only term I can use is'
unfair.

In this connection I will say one thing more. I am told that our"
Ministry was prepared to resign on one question. I will say to them that
if there could be any question for taking up thaf attitude, it is this. They
will have the backing of the whole House.

Khan Bahadur.Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I know m)
friend will welcome the resignation of Government.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner IJahore, Muslirn women, Urban)r
(tlrdu): Sir; this resolution his been under discussion for the last two'
days. Several honourable members have spohen on this subject but none
of them has been able to tnake me understand as to what the zaminda,rs'
stand to gain from it. There is absolutel;,- no surplus wheat rvith them...
Ilow can thev benefit frorn the high rate of s'beat price? The only class'
which st,ands to gain is the class of mone;'-lenders, shop keopers and the
capitalist,s, who have large stores of wheat for sale. Before the Government
of India fixed the price of whea,t at Rs. 4-6-0 per maund, the wheat flour
was beginning to be solcl at tlte rate of 6 seers per rupee. It is only after
the control of wheat price by the Government of India that the wheat flour'
has bocome cheap again. The shop-keepers were refusing to sell wheat'
flour in the hope of selling it dearer when the price of wheat would soar'
very high. It is a noteworthy fact that the Government of the Punjab.
did not interfere when the wheat was with the poor zamind.ars and was.
being sold very cheap. But now when wheat has gone out of the pos-,

session of the zamindars into the hands of the shop-keepers and its rate has'
increased to the alarm of tlie c,itizens, tbe Government of India has intro-"
ducecl control of wheat price at a certain limit. It lras done so with a
view to relieving the inconvenience of the public. The stockists of wheat
still stand to make a large profits even by selling it at the rate of Rs. 4-6-0.
But the control of the wheat price will certainl;r relieve the tense situation'
rvhich.has been created by the daily rising price of wheat and under which
wheat flour was being sold at the rate of five or six seers per rupee with the
Iurthor threat of its becoming dearer still. With the introduction of this
control, the threat of wheat becoming dearer has been removed and the"
people have been satisfied to some extent.

But this resolution has encouraged the shop-keepers who d.o not open
their shops in the hope that they would be able to sell it dearer still because'
the Punjab Government, is against the control of wheat price. Even when
the police forces them to open their shops, they refuse to sell flour more"
than four or eight annas worth. Men with large families are put
to great trouble on this score. Those honourable members who support
this resolution ought to be held responsible for this state of affairs. I may
tell you that you are not helping the'poor. zamindars by supporting the'
resolution under consideration, because they have already sold away
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[heii wheat very cheap. W-hen rvheat rva,s in tireir ptlssessiofr, the rate was

two rupees'per maund. But now wlieh the monel'-lenders possess it, you
have come fotward to support an increase irl the rtr,te of rvheat,. The Central
Legislatule is responsible for the wholb of India, trnd its members know
as io *thibh province stilncls in need of q'Leat and hov' much of it is wanted
there. The-Governrnent of Irrditr, has to look to the needs of the entire
countly. [t convel's rn'hetrt rvhere it is lacking. ll]re price fixed b-y the
Governmelt of India, therefore, must lta,ve been fixed after a careful Con-

sideration of the neecls of tire clifferent ptrrts of India. ft is essential that
prices shoulcl be sontrollecl tluring the period of rvar. Not onll' the price
if rvhe,lt but the prices of ir,ll commorlities should be controlled. Even
such articles ,s .ori,*t n salt trnd pulses are also beeotuing tlear. It is ab-

solutell. e-sserrtial, therefore, that the. prices of those rr,rtieles of 
'common

,se 
"t 

il t1e necessities of Iife should be controlled as the increased prices

hit the poor particularly hard. \\re should see t,o it that the inconvenience
of the pirblicls remc,veel tlnd tLat the stockists do not profiteer:. I welcome

this rvi.se stell of the Government of India rthich deserves our con€fa,-tu-

Iatious, iu so far irs it iias decided to control tiie rvheat prict in view of the
war conditious. ilhe rvheat flour is tt,bsolutely essential for the sustainance

of the humtn botll-.

I think that the.honourrrble rneurbers are trying to crerr,te trouble and

dist.rr{er i1 the lirovince lty ollliosing tjre control on t,he rvileat priee, tlnd

by supportirrg tiris resolnfion. It will necessatih- lead t,r :r,gitation and
disordei in the Punjab rurcl the cases of dacoity a,nd theft 'ivill multiply.
Yo1 should not lre ir pattr to r:tr,ising the price-< of grain. on the other
hand it is incumhent, oir -vou to lieep the people Satisfied by controlling the
prices of the necessities of life. In tiie near future the prices of wood, salt
ind other eatables rvill also be brought under control' Our Honourable
Premier has tr, great experience of rvtl,r and w-ar conditions. Ife tells us

that, rvar has noiu come to the very gates of India. Naturally it means that
the price of remaining things will also be controlled -very shortlS'- -I would
liave verv tnucL iihed if the Governlnent of Inclin ira,rl fixed the price
of wheat ai It*. 4 instea,rl of controlling it at Rs. 4-6-0 per rnrr'und.

Per[rrps r-otr tto not l'ealise tha,t the poor urb,lnites cittl only ea,rn eight
annas a d,r.v ,ind they ltave to provide board and lodging as well as clothing
to their families out of this l,ery rneagre income. They have to finance
the education of their children and trlso to pav for tir.e medical treatment
of their farnilies. Tirev can ill-trfford to provide rnilli and butter to their
children ancl are obligect to live on dry bread alone. If the price of wheat
goes on increasing, the urbanites will have to go without 

"his 
dry bread

irr.r. It is a great pity that not a single honourable member out of the
whole House has got up t,o raise his voice of protest against this resolution-
The people are in the litr,bit of _supporting the Government in all its under-

takiJgs.' None coures forl,artl to represent the viervs of the pogr. If the
price 

*of 
rvheat is nllorved. to soar higher and higher, disputes and riots will

take place. You trre, theref-ore,-inviting the peo_ple to fight r-ith each other
by opposing the move of the Government of India to control the wheat
piicel 

- I air afraid the people will lay down their lives just_ to secure a

single grain of wheat, aid riots will occur in the torvns. Shops will be
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-looted. It is extremely regrettable that not a single honourable membs-has got up to'oppose this iesolution. I for one have not listened to any
speech in which ifiis resolution has been opposed. It-has fallen to my lot,
to shoulder this burden single.handed. In fact f am hero to lead and not'
to follow the male members of the llouse (Cheers). \[hat my houourable
friond Pir Akbar Ali has stated does not matter much. His speeoh was
neither here nor there. IIis was the case of a man sailing in two boats.
We want solid facts and a clear lead. All the honourable members are

"expected to represent the views of the public faithfully. f, therefore,
stiongly oppose this resolution and in unmistakable terms. My only aim
antl object in this House is to make the honourable members to listen to the
cry of the poverty-stricken people. Malaftiles can never shake-my dete,r'
mination, oi thwart my way. I would assert that' the price of wheat ought
to be controlled. I wonder what the members of the Government of India
will think of you when your reeommendation will reach them saying that
the price of wheat should uot be controlled. - They will say that the Pun'
jabii are devoid of all common sense and that they have only pumpkin

'head ovet their shortlders. (Laughter.)

Moreover, the high rate of fhe price of wheat will not benefit the zamin'
d.ars at the present it*ge, because they have already solil away their

' surplus wheal to the sliop-keepers and capitalists. Now if tho wheat be-
'co-es dear, the capitalists wiflreap large profits and the poor poople will
stand to lose.

In view of the foregoing remarks, I beg to strongly oppose this reso'
lution.

LaIa Sita Ram (Trade union, Lrabour) (ard,u): sir, I rise to opposo

this reiolution, which, in fact gives free lioonce -i-o speculators and profitee,s
to sell things at their own hi[h prices but at the painful cost of the rank
and filo of our population.

I am not, in the least, taken aback by what some- of my honourable
. friends have said in favour of the resolution which is bound to harm the
poor sections of this province including the tillers of land, labourers, and the
irrban populatioa. We know it too well, that their attitude has all along
been inimical towards the petty zamindars and other poor sections of tho
population. I must point it out again that the.real aim of the Unionists
is to benefit the big landlords and zamindars. Their outlook is capitalistic
through and through. They are out only to fill-their.o-wn_big bellies. TPt

us noT be misled 6y their frofession of sympathy wilh the p-oor. To the
poor they have no[hing to offer but lip sympathy. und_er the pretext of
helping ihe poo", they- are helping the tig zamindars -who 

aro their own
Uit[ aid kin.- Were it not so, tEey would not have put forward such a reso-

,lution before this house. Now, let us examine what they want. Their
real aim is.to raise the rate of wheat so that the big'zamindars who have

;large stores of wheat may profit by the higher rates. who has-the courage

to "tlenv that the pettv zamindars do not have any store of wheat at pre-
. sent ? 

" Thev sold-their surplus wheat long ago. Now it is the _big zarfin-
d'd,Is o6p".Ll*to*r who have large stores of wheat with them and it is the_y

*ho wsnt to reap Iargo profits. I am glad t-o.notg.th?t the Ilonourable
Pir Akbar Ali has reireEented our views on this subject very clea,rly. So

.:Iar es the war is conc|rned, we a,re all agreed on its successful proseoution.
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B;rt*l*"t'ln, urrionist Government doins for the teeming miltions of'
this province in these hard days of war ? The quostion that now lies be-
fore us is whether the rate of wheat at this time should be allowed to rise^
higher and higher, or whether it should be controlled by the Government-
The next question is who stands to gain by a rise in the rate of wheat at
this time, big zamindars or the petty land-holders ? I may point out that
the poor tenants have already made over their wheat to the landlords in
the shapo of exorbitant 'lagan I or sold it for paying off their other lia-
bilities. The poor tenants or the petty holders do not possess any store

, of wheat at the present time. It has been the contention of the Unionists
themselves that the petty land-hoklers, whose number is great, have nothing
left with thom after they had paid their lagan or water-rate. In fact eaoh
of them has go much land at his disposal that its yield does not suffice
their needs. Even during the harvest period, they are hardly left with
sufficient wheat for their own consumption. Time and again the Unionist
Government has been dinning it into our ears that pitiful is the lot of the
agriculturists in the villages after they had made payments to their land-
lords, creditors, and the Government in the shape of land revenue and the'
water-rate. If this is so, how on earth are these poor zamindars going to,
gain by this resolution ? The average cultivator does not possess any sur-
plus wheat. Only the big zamindars and the speculators have stores of.
wheat now. If the prices will be allowed to soar, these capitalists will pro-
fiteer and not the poor agriculturists who will be rather hard hit, because.
they will have to. purohase for their own use the same wheat at abnormally
higher rates. fhe big zamindars receive all their produce at the time of
harvest and sell it when the prices soar very high. (Interntptions Jrorn
the'Unionist bmches.) I was maintaining that it is the big zamindars only
who keep stores of wheat at this time. So the argument which my ho-
nourable friends have put forward in support of the resolution saying that
the poor cultivators will profit by the soaring prices of wheat; does not
hold gootl. On the the other hand by bringing this resolution in this
Ilouse, the Unionist Government has confirmed the fears of the people
that this Government is not in favour of any state control but would cause
what harm it may be to the publia at Iarge as they could soll commodities
at their self-quoted prices. Believe it'or not, it is this attitude of the Gov-
ernment that has been the sole cause of greater profiteering in the Punjab.
I fear that the people outside, with their ears close to the walls of this build-
ing, aie even now overhearing the Government mind, so that they may
fly back to make the high rates still higher.

Sir, I fail to understantl why the Unionist. Government is opposed to.
price control. I think it is based on principle, irrespective of the fact that
it adversely affects A and B. If you feel that the price of a certain commo-
dity has shot up'so high that it exceeds all the proper limits and consequently
the public at large, specially the pgor peoplg, for whom your heart bleeds,
sufler greatly, then it,becomes your bounden duty to hail and support the
price control instituted. by the Central Government. It, does not behove
ily honourable friends over there to sacrifice the interests of the pgor for
the sake of safeguarding the interests of a particular secfion of tLii popu-
Iation. ,,Ltrgd your resolution meant'to,recommpn{,ft !o the Government.
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of India that in v ew of the low level of wheat prioe controlletl by thomJ"!
they should fix it at a high ratq, say Bg. 5 or 6, per mauad, it.would,.havql
beel,a reasonable stand. ' But the pity of it is that the resolutio!, put for-r'
wqrd hy them is unlimited in character. It suggestr that the eontrolo
should be,abolished altogether letting tho price of wheat to take its own.,
oourse. IhiE I consider to be highly detrinental to the best interests of
the poor. No sensible person would lend his support tg such a regolutio4.
Trl fact it.has been moyed at the,most inopportuno time. My honourabl*
friends Byerlook the fact that oon ing to war conditions prioes of all com4o. .

dities have akeafly.gons up to thq.great detriment of ,the poor. Ie thif.i
ooptrol is removed they ,wogld be hit the'hardest. Is it not a "fqc$ thab th$'
public in general. and tha working classes in particular, have been extrrcilieno',i
ing the gpeatesl, difficulty i+ obtaining flour even for a single meal ?',,Fllith'
tinp, qntl bags in their h'ands they.stand for hours at same flour,mill; request' -

ing for a seer ox two of floo.q, I lnow seyeral persons who have been living'
upon rice and cprqy fpr day,s, together. I am, therefore, of tle' opinion
t[at l.m{er the present, circumstanees the Central Governmept hqye takpn,
a,.wise step in instituting control over wheat price. As a matter of faat,
wheat is not the only commodity. Several other articles have'also been,
brought under a rigid control. The Government of India, while resorting;
to this.course, have been actuated by this wholesome degire that oppor-
tunists or..the speculators should not take undue and impropor advantago'
of the rising prices and that they shogld refrain from profiteering. J **y
point out in passing that unfortunately I have to differ even with somel
of my own colleagues on the Opposition benches in regard to their anti-
control attitude. I am a reptesentative,of the.poor, labouring elasses, be'
sides being & cornmon human uoit. , Ir must look to the nbeds of all. - I
believe in ihe greatest good of tho greatest number and I am glatl that thi&
opportunity has been afforded to me to give expression to my views in ao*
c6rdaoco with the dictates of ny consoience. Hence I feel that tho reso-,
Iution, if passed, would. do inbaloulable harm to the poor inoluding the
small zamindars, who have already,parted with their produce.

Now I would like to deal with some of the arguments advanced
by the other side. This point has time and again been stressed'
upop by my' honourable friends over there tl-at when wheat
sold at iuch a low price of Be. 1-8-0' or Bs. 2 per maund, the
Government of. India did not move their little finger to control the
price in order , to safeguard the interests of the grower and 'wers
not at all prepared'to fix .the. miniq,um prieer- trrhy have they ncffi
taken into,their.head to ins,titute a control over the price of wheat when the'
zamindar was going to be benefitted by the increase in price of this com-
mqdity ? Theie is some sense in it that a minimum price should be
guaranteed, and it would have been quite'reasonable if the Unionist Govern-
ilent had asked the Central Gorv.triment to fix the minimum rate of wheai
whioh hae alsg heeri sugges6ed,by.the X$orlourallle Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Barn
when) lisr,partiblpated in 'the d.iscussiorts of the price cohtrol .coilference,
thwgh peiscinaliy I beliove that, sueh a fixing of 'the minimum foriee i$ im'
possi[lel,because the whole thinE-moves rou'nd the'pivot rof the''$neatdt
tue.tioo bf 'bupnlv anct deddnd.l,Yet,suett,a, move ryould have been both
f,easonable unhirUr"encia'll' But v+hit do i *'e Cri* here'? Tbe Ufiiorisl
Go:Bhartrent fva,ntgi.the remoiial of.the ooatrol, sd,that{he,prioi olasses should
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f,[,. Sita Ram.l
.go to dogs and starve in a province, which is known as the granary of wheat.
fhis reminds me of a story whioh very appropriately represents the attitude

,of Punjab Government. There was a shrewd person who w'anted to exploit
-& group of oredulous people. One fine morning he woke up and claimed- that he was the real younger brother of God and possessed incredible powers
,like his elder brother. One of the persons who had unfortunately lost his
.one eye through an accident, wanted to test his claim. He went to him
,and roquested him to restore his eyesight. But the former at once changed
.Iis attitude and said that the hoaling power lay with his elder brother and
when the division was made he was given only the right of destroying. He
was,therefore, quite prepared todestroy his other eye as well. (Laughter).
Similarly the Punjab Government would do nothing which might prove
beneficial in any way to the poor ; rather they would try, like Godrs brother
in the story, to destroy a thing from which some good was accruing to the
public. I say if my honourable friends unanimously resolve for the demand

.of fixation of minimum price of wheat by the Government of India, I am sure
:the latter would certainly respond by raising the import duty on foreign
wheat. Only the lmport duty can enable Indian wheat to compete favour-
ably with the foreign wheat and this only can solve their problem. But
the difficulty is that my honourable friends want to adopt a conrse whioh will
definitely prove injurious to the masses. The demand for the removal of
prioe control is most unreasonable and most detrimental.

Then some of my honourable friends tried to alleviate my fears regarding
-the poor olasses, by assuring us that high rates of wheat would simulta-
neously result in the enhancement of wages of the labouring classes. They
.ihould bear this fact in mind that the inorease in the wages of labour cannot
be brought about in the twinkling of an eye or in a few days. On tho contrary
the poor labourers aro thrown out of employment and much less get increasod
rat'es. It is a cornmon experience that when things get dear and prices
,are raised, people suspend their work and wait for favourable times, with
the result that vorks of all sorts are. stopped and the poor labourers are

,asked to go home and sit inactive and starve. When such is the turn that
events take in our country, how can you say that higher wages will enable
,our labourers to purchase their riecessities of life at higher rates ? I shall
not disouss the private coucerns. But I have a right to ask the Government
whether they have allowed dearness allowance in all the departments under
them ? Have you enh'anced the wages of the labourers in your employ ?
Charity must begin at home. The Government must have set a noble
erample for others to follow.

My honourable friends sitting on the opposite benches have always
been getting high travelling bills after comfortable journeys. But have
they ever cared to think of the hard lot of the poor railwaymen who drive
the engine, build and paint the comfortable coaches in which they travel

.or others who ore responsible for their safe and comfortable journeys ? You
get into e lst clssg compartment of the Simla Mail at night, pass your night
,deeping on e aomfortable berth end early next morning you find yourself
brought to the foot of Simla Hils. But hove you ever cared to know how

. mury railway labourers had been keeping vigil that night for your soko
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The engine-driver and his assistants had been faoing the rigours antl insle-
rnenoy of the weather, the guard,mindiag his own thankless job. Besides, e
horde of pointsmen, clerks, ga,ngmen and ooolies working et the intermediatc-
stations had been keeping awake so that.you might reech your dostination
safqly, comfortably and yet so quickly. Have my honourable frienils-
done their duty towards these unfortunate labourers ? You hsve brushod"
aside several of my suggestions regarding.the am,elioration of the railway
labourers on the plea that railway is a centra,l subject and the provinoiel
Government is not i[ a position tohelp them. But tihis is only e lame exouso.
My honourable Unionist friends G&n move the central Government on the rate,.
of wheat, because suoh a, resolution woulh bring piles of profits to their big '

sa,minfla,1. , brothers, but it is. a pity that they cannot move the central .

Governmont on ths question of'enhanoed wages of tho poor railway labourers. .

This resolution reflects their mentality. Their actions belie their profes.
sions. Sir, instead of ,supporting such an anti-control resolution, we owe'
our thankp to the central Government for such a wise and timely step.':,!
know that had ths central Government not taken this step it mus't have
compelled the labour classes, including the railway workers, to go on strike, .

and they would have been juotified in striking wo.rk, as they were not able
to get bare flour for their'dry chapaties. Just iinagine what would have
been the state of affairs if there had boen a railway strike. It is a pity that
the Unionist Govornment instead of helping the poor labourers, are opposi''g.
the Govepnment control which hry atroiaea some relief to the poor people.-

Sir, we should not lose sight of the fact that times are very hard. If '

the price of whoat is allowed to rise afuaslmally, the poor people whose daily
earningB range from. four anrias to one rupee will not be'able to make their'
both eirds meot. Not to talk of othor necessities of .life, they would not
be able to 0btain two square meals. You will remember; that duiing one-
of my speeohos on the money-lending legislation, I quoted cortain couplets
oomposed by me. I cite one of them,;again, as it aptly appliei to the Gov-
ernmont in,this partioular mattei. ,,,

Vrt" e. -.-ll*.t rl.ibls U.r.L. J ,rr+l i
., t\J

It will be crystal clear that in the ndme of poor zamindars, tho big zamin--
dars want to derive the real benefit of this resolution. They have storeil:
€normous stooks of wheat and want torreap profit when this contibl ic
removed. They should see that we, whom they taunt ahd tlub as proiit.
geekers or oapitalists, really feel for the poor and advocate their cause, while
the Unionist members, who claim to be the supporters of the poor, are robbing
them.' To cut short I am a starulch supporter of the faci that the piicee '.

should not exceed a oertain limit so that the necessary commodities should
remain within the purchasing power of the poor, who cannot live on the sugar-
ooated words of Government but must have something to eat in order to
keeB their body and soul together. Nobody can deny this fact that the-
people haye beon put into a, yery tight hour and they a,re under a greet
.d,ifficulty as flotr or wheat is not avqilable, When this is the state oI afrain,
what assurance have you to give that this resolution will not affect the poor
masses of our province ? t -
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'

Ithen muoh strsss has been laid on the fact that industrial organisations
.cry not doing anything in the matter and they. are not holping tho poor by
cahaneing,thoir wages. It is quite true that certain people aie prohteering
'oa acoount of war conditions. But my,.honourable friends opposite should
lnot Jose sight'o{ the equally ,ha,rd fact that the industrial organisations and
tnaders are greatly oyerburdened by a numbor of taxes. They have to
pay to,the Govornment the excoss-profits tax, the sales tax and the regular
inpome-tar besides d numbor of other petf,y taxes. With dearly nrought

"etoak and after paying so many taxes,. how oan industry and businoss be
oxpeotod to make huge'profits'? Here industry and agriculture stand on
tno different grounds. , The former has to pa,y so man.y enhancod taxes,
yhile the latter pays only a fixed rate otr land reyenud and a fixed water,-
r*te. ,How can you, then expect indu,strial organisations to enhance the
yages of their workers in the same proportion,whsn the major portion of
lheir profit does not remain in their own, poekets ?

' Ilhan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmail Guraoani : 'W'ho 
gets it ?

Lrabourers ?

-' LaIa Sita Ram : No, no, they are getting nothing. My honourable
ftiends opposite are snatching away even & piece of bread lrom the hands
of the poor labourers who hardly earn three or four annas a day. My honour-
able friend perhaps does not know thh,t to-day the poor labourer is being
refused to have flour even worth two annas. The fac[ of the matter is thal

. 9*ing to high.prices of wheat, morey is goiug into the pockets of speculators.I can say_ with positive certainty th.at if to-day speculation is stopped tbe
prices will automatieally be controlled. r do not think tr would be incorrect
in saying that the present state of affairs is unintelligibly confusod, as on
tlie oue hand the Central Government is proposing to institute wheat controX.
with a view to save people from hardships, on the other hand our Provincial
Government is raising i,n emphatiq p.oiu*t against tliis practieal step pro-
posed to be taken by the Government of India. Do ml, friends opposite
realise how the people of our province take it ? They will understand that

, as our Governmsnt is not de*itous:.to itstilEtb whoat aontrol ti^eir recom-
mendations may be. accepted by the central Government. f ith this point
in view the stockists and the speculatord; will iiot 'reddil) part with their
Itlckg iu the,hope of getting moreprofit by this resolution. (InterruTttion.N
$ir, this_ intgrruption is to show the true pictu3e of the meirtality bt my
lonourable friends sitting over there. r can still safely predict that peopi@
will certainly find means to evade the sale of their sloik even altbr fho

,Government control or would sell only bad stufl as they have the moral
apti-control sympathy qf their provincial Government wiih ttrem. Let mo

-remiad you of a.time-old Punjabi saying here, which after a slight chango
rqns thus :-

'' ;;'.
1., i .i - lJ ulrlrcl uU Lcl,.rt, ,-,,!,ltt us) 94
' '' But f'would like to propose an amdndment in this goocl olcl proverb,

,etrd I hope the ironourable l{ouse wil} adopt it without an1' divisiori. f
tr[Opose that this' s'aying should now read',as follows - ' , iir

;, ,,
.Lairghter - ,o .;!p.f vU I l_ r,ili -ii) o,o l+r:,1 s:.+ :,... .i:l
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I was submittins that the .people vho would benefit b5r the price

.of wheat not being lontrolled, would be tho big zamindats' who tate

"aii tfr" proaluoe frJm the tenauts., I would, . theiefote, -submit Vith all

in": .*itusis at my commlud thdt it is- irr the interest of the,p9g,t tTpJ:
. uoa iU.'tubour chis that the priee of their staple food, wheat, shoulct be

,controlled. I may ,f.oi"ff *y ilonourable frienttrs opposite-tha!,-I'am dealing

*itf lur" fact as it ir to-dry. 
" 

The only section thal is feeling the'pinch as a

result of such control consists of Nawi,be and hig zami.ndars o4ly.

Nawab sir shahnawaz Khan: A Shahqkq,r qf shahi Mohaila speaking.

'{Laughter).

Lala Sita Ran 3 My honourable friend the Nawab of lfamilot naturally

, feels-,thJpirrch. (Laughier Jrom the Oyposi'tion)'

Mvhonourablefriendhasoftond.escribedme&sabigcapitalist.but
i" .pG of this I am upholtling the cause of the poor.. II'e. should have

: oo"grrtri"tod me on this. But'it is a pity that the Nawabs and lhg 
lqrydlJi;

who"are the real capitalists have not the courage to say l yord agarnst' tnls
lr".ototioo, whioh is^'bounil to hit hard the poor anct the.labourers. l

With these words, Sir, I strohgly oppose the resolutiqn'

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmeni:. (Muzaffargarh

Xortfrlftin-u*-rJ-r", ntr"if (Wa"i, Sir, betoie dealiag with the resolution

ffiil;;td.trli"" t would tite to reier to the speeches oi the two honourable

niili;;;ho t ov" pr.o"ded me and answer some of thei criticislns against

'tftal"*olotio". fne hono"rable membe'r from L,ahore has opposed the reso'

i"tt;;";;il. gr"ooa itr,t tt,",rite in the price o1'wheat will hit the poor

olloofutio" of The tow;t. "S"t she has'noi considered it worth n'er while

il""";;;il ,rf irr" ,rp".t. ot tt i. question and its effects on the economic

nosition of the ilrpvirir "* 
a w[ole. 

- 
If she had done so I am sure she would

.ill,'JHffi H ,"iid#;t ;;il;t"'- ^iviii.dri;3.r*i;9" 
19,*r honourabre

*irt".'guii gahiba I feel hesitant in acceptirig her hdvice iir'the matter of

#i""rt."-'f ;'; il ;r*il;;.p"-t-it'" miJtake of A{am yh9 ,lcceqtd!
iiil=*a"i* oi nu" ii, tfr. matter ot wireat (the prohibited tree) with serious

- ,-..t.tll ttt # d ,-rii cidl /JD.J;.ta'
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(K.8, Mian Musbtaq Ahmad Gurmani.)
The House is not unaware of my hoaourable friend's solicitude for the peasan*-
try and labouring classes. His attitude in regard to the indebtedness relief '
Iegislation, agrarian Bills and similar other measures for the benefit of the
poor and indebtod classes is a olear indication of his sympathy with these".
classes. The honourable member was pleased to suggest'tha[ the benefi,t
of trigh wheat prices will go only to a few big za-indir-s and that the smalk
cultivator will get no benefit out of:it as thelatter grows just enough wheat
for his own consumption and has no surplus for sale. rir the sam-e breath
he said that the small cultitator lives on inferior grains and does'not oat
wheat. Both these statements are self-contradictory. May r ask him
as to how the small cultivators and labouring classes will 6e adversely
affected by the rise in the price of wheat if they do, not consume ryheat ? .

rt is true that the poorer classes geaerally eat inferior grains. The small
cultivators whose holdings are already uneconomic cannol afford to eat the .

wh_eat they produce. They live on iiferior grains and sell th.i.-;h;;;l;
order to make both ends meet. Their. requirements are not nrerely
confined to feeding. They need clothds, ' medicines and other necessitiei -
of life. They have to pay the land revenue, abiana and other local taxes.
They have, therefore;"to sell their wheat produce in order to meet all these.
requirements and live on inferior gra,ins. They a.re, therefore, not the
consumers but sellers of wheat. rrow will they be adversely affected. by
the rise in wheat prices ? r cannot rinderstand-this logic of my horourabll
friend. I am sure my friend does not seriously mean t6 rogg"rt that all the
yhe-at that goes to markot for sale is produced gnly by a tew big zamindars.
such a suggestion would,be devoid of truth and facls. wheaiis the main
rabi crop of the province and is grown by all the zamind.ars and cultivators
alike. .

The same is the case with the a,gricultural labourers and the village
artisans. They. get their wages in kind. THey get a share out of alr tfre
crop-s grown by the cultivators. They too sell lhe more paying agricultural:
products and live on inferior grains. They also are sellers of wheat and uot
consumers. The case of factory labourerg and 6ther wage earners in the townir
is, however, different. They, of course, have to buy whoat and other grains
for their consumption. But it is unreagofl,able that for:the . benefit ,olf this
class the intorests of all the others niav be gaqrificed. Lala Sita Bam,s ,

proposition would amount to " robbing foter to pay Paul;. 'ffi" ,rtio"ri
solution gf this problem would be to raise the wages of labouring classes
in view of the pise in ttre pric'es of essontial crimmodities. The indu"strialists ,

and other commercial classes are making higher profits on account of war
conditions and it would be only right for them to give at least some share

. out of thbir tinormous profits io tfie labour. t wJua ask my honorrrable-' friend, the representative of labour interests, if he has made an! ;o.h dp;;i,
on behalf of the labourers, whotr he represents here, to the capitalists autl
employrirs. I am sure he has not. It does not suit him. 'IIe 

himseli
bblongs to the category of capit'ahsts -antl employers. He wants to benefrt
his employees at the cost of poor zamindars and believes in the old India,uproverb:- .

- &,iUtU .-tr.rjU .4,f.vV1o *f ._+ ,.-rfll-
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I am not surprised at the attitude of my uation-alist !'ientls on this'
question., . They aie in full sympathy with the policy of their white kinsmen-
tie British .upltufrtr, ffr6 #trite tarria antt thebtack bania seem to have'
made a common oause in exploiting the poor aud unproteeted cultivators-
Tho,.affnity of economic inferests-has overcome the spirit of patriotism
of ' our so-called nationalist friends. It is common kuowledge that the'
British Goveinment is purchasing wheat from India for export to Iran and
other middle east couitries, . Keeping this in view. it is not difficult -to
understand, the reasons for wheat con-trol at this juncture. Naturally the
British GLovernmen:b does not wish to pay more for Indian wheat. It was

hinted in the press only the other day tliat the Government of Intlia have
dissriladed the-British Gove.nment frbm purchasing any more wheat from
Iudia in order to keep down the level of wheat prlces in this country. I
eannot understand why the Government of India should control and keep

down the price of wh6at. They .are not controlling the prices of other
essential oommodities. Does this'not mean that they want to keep down
tihe pt'ice of wheat beeause they want to purchase our produce cheaply ?'

The Government of India has not controlled the prices of British and other
imported goods. They have not controlled the price of cloth. They have
noi oont"6lled the price of kerosine oil. They-have not even oontrolled
the price of selt which is their own monopoly. How is the wheat grower.
going tq meet his day-to-day needs if the price'of his produce is reduced
*ithout a corresponding reduetion. in the piice of other essential commodi-
ties which he has to briy ? The rise in tfie price of wheat is smaller than
the rise ifr the prices,of other essential commodities. The deoision of the
Government of india to impoSe a control on the price of wheat is, thorefore,
most uifair to the agricul[urists and is unjustifred. Punjab is essentially
an agricultural province and this action of the Central Government will
serioisly jeopardize the economic position and prosperity of this plo-vin9e-

trt is evid6nt-that the British Goveinment have difrerent sets of policies Ior
diflorent couniries. Lroavc.alone the dominions of South Africa, Canada and.

Ausbralia where every help is being given by Great Britain for the disposal
of their produce, corintries like Egl'pt are also being helped aud compen'
sated for the.loss of their markets aue to the war. The British Governmqnt'
deoided to pBrchase all the ryool from Australia which could not go to _other
foreign mariets,on eccount of war. All the Egyptian cotton was purchased

by dreat Britain becauso Egypt could not export her cotton,to .other
E-uropean markets. Russia,- Turkey and othef friendly states a1e being'
go"ri economic help, but India an{ particularly the friendly Punjab ir.
[eing economically ciippled by such meaiures as wlieat control. I can safely
ruy ihat the help [i""" Uy ttre Punjab, both in men and material, is second

to no other prrf o] the Empire. Is this the rewa,rd for our loyal co-operption-
and qhole-liearted support in war efrort ? Iret the British Government
and the Government 6f mai" realise that by adopting such measures they
will be jooperdizing the trar effort of this provinoe-. The Ioyal and friendly'
zamindirs-of this [rovince are giving a1l [hat they- can to the Government
in war contributiois and war lOans. 

- The Punjab has already contributed,
ryithin,,the last two,ybars, a larger sum that the entire contribution of the
province during the last Great War. Whatever profits we make or whatevar
inoo-e we eaiYn'is not kept to oursolved. It is generously given Ior' tha
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prosecution of the war. If our incomes are reduced, our coutributions
to the war funds will correspondingly deerease. It is surprising that the
Govemment has not thought it fit to control the price of cloth. -The 

cloth
whioh used to soll at 4 annas per yard is selling to-day at g annas or moro
per yard. [he Government of rndia has proved impotent to oontrol the
prioe of mill cloth as it would annoy the miu-magnates. But in the aase of
poor zamindars and agriculturists the Government. steps in with all its
majesty to doprivo them of their legitimato, oarnings. I_ret the Goverumont
first contr-ol the prices of other essential oommodities and bring theni ou
par with the pro-war prices and then think of controlling the price of agricul-
tural produce. r cannot conceive how the zamindars can meet the require.,
ments of their daily life without a corresponding incroase in the prioe of
.agricultural produce.. The present decision of the Central Government
is most iniquitous, highly unfair and palpably wrong. The Government
has, no doubt, imposed excess profits tax on industrial and commercial
incomes but the benefit of this tax does not go to tho consumer. Ile has
to pay a higher price for the manufactured goods all the same.

Moreorer, the agriculturists are already voluntarily paying excess profits
tax in the shape of war contributions. They are willingly and voluntarily
'sharing their profits with the Government. rf the principle of excess profits
'tax was introduced in the case of agricultural produce that is to say if the
profits of middle men were controlled the agriculturists or the original
produeers would have had no grouse against the Government. If the
.Government had fixed a maximum limit to the profits of the rniddle men
it would have automatically controlled the retail price of wheat. Th'e Gov-

.ernment may presoribe that any one who sells wheat at a higher profit than
Re. 1 per maund si;l be liable to pay a cent per cent tax on such profits
to the central exchequer. This will check profiteering. During the period of
the last economic depression when the prices of agricultural prbduce reached
the lowest ebb, the Government did not give any relief to the agriculturists.
They did not even reduce the taxes. All the other countries of the world gave
relief to the agriculturists except the Government of this country. Now when
the prices of agricultural produce have increased owing to the war, dhe
'Government of India comes forward to reduce them. How does the Gov-
'ernment of India justify its action in this respect ? If they had helped
'us during the depression, there would have been some justifieation for tliert
!oV,, to control the rise in the prioe of agricultural produce. But they believe
in'" heads you lose, tails we win f '. There is a great.resentment among the
.egricultural population of this province over this decision of the Government
of India. I l'ope the Government of India will not lose any time to undo
the wrohg that they have done to the friendly agriculturist population of
this province. Sir, I wholeheartedly support the resolution in the amended

iform u proposed by *y honourable friend Mian Muhamma,d Nurullah.

Sardar Moola Singh (Hoshiarpur West, General-Beserved Seat;
-Bural) (Punjubt): Sir, tr-sttongly gppose this resolution. The prbposition

that has been brought forward in the Houso ,maker
E p'1' : me feel that the biglb"Uird *r*bers of tn" ffoo*-'U"ri
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not the least sympathy with that poor section of the popfllation"'whioh
heg tO 'swea;t' and toil fq the whole day in order to earn oare dquare meal.
the sum and substence of the rcsolution is that the Governmdnt of Indio
hove tiken a verj, wrong step in instituting control of the ptices of wheat.

Sir, when'w[Bat.was ha,rvested it sold at Bs. 2-8'0 per maund. These
big-bellied mombers of the Punjab Assem,bly did not then raise their little
ffnger to get,the price of wheat flxed at a higher level. Where were they at
t&at tine ? My submission is that two years have passed.since the w&r

started. My honourable friend Khan Bahadur Gurmani should hove
anticipated this scarcity at that time. The price of wheat rose to an
obnormal eitdnt,during the last war. It teached as high a level as Rs. 10
por mbund and pdople were actually starving. These honourable members
ought to have taken steps to see that the wheat of tho zamindars did not
sell cheap when it was harvested. Now there is no wheat with the poor
zamindars. It is now lying in the godowns of the rich banias of I-,ahore

and other big .oities. Similarly, big landlords like the Nawab of Mamdot
and Malik Khizar Hyat Kha/r whose granaries are filled to capacity vrith
thousands of maunds of wheat wish to slarrre poor people like us for swelling
,their own coffers. Come what may to the poor in the Punjab they want to
impress upon the British Government that they are the represent&tives
rof the martial classes and are the only people in the country who are helplng
them in the prosecution of war, willi men, *one;, and material. 'In this
oonnection, I b"g to submit that the extent to which the poor in the Punjab
'have helped in the war efrorts has not been equalled anywhere throughout
the length and breadth of India. ff a survey is carried out, after the war
is over, to gauge the extent o[ war effort put in by the various classeB in
the Punjab I am sure that the part played by the so-called martial classes
will be dclipsed by tho sacfifices made b;v the poorer section of .the populatidh
df this province. My honourable friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani
'haB contended that this price control will go a long way in retarding the war
eflort and, therefore; the prices should be allowed to rise. It appears_ 

-to'ho that iI a control bf'th; prices of wheat is, ubt instituted men of Mr.
' Guimani's way of thinking will p.uy for an indefiflite prolongation of wor
: 6o that they meiy be able to get higher prices for their wheat and get wealthier
'ttitt. ' U 'treg tol submit th;t if the prices of whea't ti,ntl other necessities
' of'lif€ tlre not ooritrolled thdrb is every danger that the poor will be compelled
out of necessity to start breaking houses, committing dacoities and murdering

'these big-bellied Nawabs. A starving man will go to any extreme' I wotll{
like to a"sk a question of my zamindaririend . I"f they really want the priob
.of wheat to rise to its maximum limit, have I hey made any arrangementfr
ifor providing flour at cheap prices to thode labourin6i classes who earn a fo*
unnas by s*eating the whole day and cannot get eVen a loaf of bread ot
'light f i quite .a-number of Biils and resolutions'have 'been introdutidd
'tntUe Putilat l-regislative Assembly arrd wd-htlve time and agpin voiced tle
tlphvanees tf the-poor brrt nothing has been done for the poor. antl thd

Sir, these bie-bellied lantllords who are in the habit of.'passing -them-

',#ilvres' 
of; as grdwers aro not;the re6l'$rowers. They oan ad 'best bd''balled

;&oiibutdrs, beOauie they live.upon oui toils; we are the'real growers.-ilf
tfliUy,hcvc even atr iota;e* fairndss loft'in thein they should ilistribute thei
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lands-among the poor and then and then alone will they be entiiled to say
that they do not want a control to be instituted 9n the prices of wheat. Noi-
when-land- and government are in their hends and wien they are growing
wealthier- by exploiting tho po_or, it does not lie in thoir molths to protest
against the_ institution of suah a control. r-ret me warn them tnai they
should not be unmindful of the trlne of upheaval that is coming, whon they
will find themselves disposed of their vast acreage and when wI wil be the .

masters. Even prophets and saints have foretold and worked for a revolu-
tion of this kind.

sir, -the Government of rndia have shown a great sympathy for the -
poor and translated it into aotion by putting up a controi o" tn6 price of
wheat, but r still feel that even a price of ns. Z-o-o per maund is ver| heavy
and it should be reduced t9 Bs. 2-8-0 per maund, so that person* iit. .y
honourable friend Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq A.hmad Guimani may tasio "

the bitter fruit of amassing riches by exploiting the poor. These people -
have appr-opriat-ed all the lands and have done rrothirrgio, the poor by *ly
of giving them education or training in any industry. on the other hand they
a_re tryrng to make the lives of the poor people miserable by bringing forward '

this resolution, thus.protesting against and condemning ihe st-eplaken by
the Government of India. f wish to sound a note of warning to th;
Government. Your vote on this resolution will show to the world 

"how 
muoh ,

syrypathy you have for the zamindars. The poor zamindars have no wheat
with them now. They have sold all they hadln order to meet your demand
for land revenue. Having taken away all their wheat yoo sho* further-
slmpathy to them by bringing forward this resolution I rhey have no -
wheat even to feed their own stomachs. Ngt can they borrow any moqey
to buy wheat with. The result will be tha,t rend.ered desperate [y sheor
s.tarvation,_thby will take to committing dacoities and murd-ering big people..
like you. rf you are really as full of sympathy for these people as you claim
to be, then the Nawab sahib and other biggies should disiribute 10b maunds,
of wheat per family amgng those people whose votes have made them
M.I.As. Then, and only_ then, you will be justified in d.erqanding a high
level of price for wheat. otherwise you have no right to onhance the misery
and privatio4 of the poor zamindars and others who have no land at ali. -
The honourable mover of the resolution has put forward a mogt inopportune
and senseless proposition without grving the least thought to its pros and
oons. and if this resolution has been brought forward at the insltance qf
the party then before long the unionist Party will have to face the music for
.\avi"g tried to fake life intolerable for the poor people. ft is not beyond
the pale of possibility that in sheor desperation the helpless poor will start
murdering- the _rich and harassing ,the -Ministers thernselveJ by sitting in
{o,tt.qt their doors as & protest. with these remarks, r strongry opfose-
the resolutio", and ask the big-bellied members not to support it.- oirltne.
other hand thtry should &$sure the Government of Iadia 1[at it has takenI very wise step and also that it should have gone a little flUther and fixsd
lhe price of wheat at Rs. 2-8-0 per maund.

Mr. P. H. Guest (lunjab Commerce and Industry) : Sir, not being-
an agriculturist myself, I am not i4 a position to say [ow much it oosti,
to grow wheat ; but I must treet this resolutiop from a purely funda*e4tl&l
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"ltand-point. fo-tlay the whole world is at wap, and a great majority of the
members of this House have time after time expressed very definitely their
views as to how they desire the war to go and what they desire to do iu

' the way of its ultimate victory. Now, Sir, I consider that the first test to be
placed on the matter is the test as to how it affeats the ultimate victory
which we hope for, and it is from that fundamental stand-point that'I feel

! must oppole this resolution at once. (Hear, hear Jromthe Opposdti,an
;benches), I dq not want you to assume that I accept or a,gree witn the
,Government of India's procedure with regard to price control in general,
,and as regards price control of wheat I certainly do not agree wiCh their
position. On the one hand to fix the price of wheat at Bs. 4-6-0 per maund

'is to my mind quite a reasonable figure, but what I object to is the Govern,
ment of India using a double-headed rupee. They merely restrict the
maxipum price, that is they deprive the grower of the prospects of higher
prices, but do not attempt to protect the growers from the disasters of low

. prices. (Hear, hear). Ilail the resolution been framed giving a criticism'
of that part of the Government of fndia's action I think the sponsor would
have the complete support of the House. I consider that if the Government
of India attempt to prevent too low a fall in the price of wheat it could

.easily be done. The United States of America bought many commodities
- in vely large'quantity during the slump periods, and if the Goverirmolt of
India were only to say that it will be prepared to buy all wheat offered for
Bs. 4 per.maund that would also help the grower. But we have to eonsider
the resolution as it is worded. We can divide it into two parts. fhe first
part is a protest against the low level of wheat price, and the second pa,rt
'is a desire that the ilgty on the import of wheat should be restored.. Now,
why are we protesting against the fixing of the rate at Rs. 4-6-0 per maund ?
'We have heard many argumgnts and I in my opening words mentioned,
whioh many others have mentioned, that if you fix the maximum you must
fix the minimum. That I can quite understand. What I cannot under-
stand is the allegation of low price at Rs. 4-6-0. f am sure that the Govern-
ment of India decided on this figure after very careful consideration .and

with due regard to the advice of ecouomists of international repute ; but I
have not been satisfied myself with that and I thought that I would try
to look into the price of wheat in the past. Now, I bave with me figwes. r
These refer to the purchase of wheat in the Iryallpur district which I under-
stand can be regarded as the basis for any discussion. These figures are
Irom April, 1934, to Qctober, 1941. These are tho actual prices at which
wheat was purchased. Now, the lowest price is given for these eight years.
I have taken the annual lowest price and I have found that the average
of the annual low price for 8 years is Rs. 2-3-0 and the avereg€ of the yearly
highest prices is Bs. 3-7-0. The mean is Bs. 2-18-0. Now, to give the
mover of the resolution every advantage I would only ask you to compare
the highest price. The average of the yearly highest prices is Bs. 8-7-0.
The Government of India have fixed it at Rs. 4-6-0. A little calculation
will show that the control price fixed by the Government of Iudia is almost

- 80 per cent greator than the average of the highest annual prices for 8 years
-: up to the end of October, 1941.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Mrrzafiar IGan : Why limit it to 8 years ?
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Mr. P. H, Guest : I'cannot do it for all tinre ; I have taken the
figuies for thd Iast 8 years. :

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: You should take the'
&verage price for the last 20 years.,

Mr. P. H. Guest: You are comparing the last 8 years' priee with the
control price. It gives you a 30 per cent iriereaSe oyer the average. I
maintain that 30 per cent increase should allow for the prices of other com-
modities which we all recognise have increased.' I would like the Govern- .

rhent to control them as well. Of 'course compared with the mean price
of Rs. 2-13-0 the control price represents an increase of 50 per cdnt. f can
onJy give you figures of actual prices'at which wheat was purchased during
the last B years. It seems to me that the figure of Rs. 4-6-0 is reasonable.
Where the Government of India have slipped up is that they have fixed the
maximum. No attempt has been matle to fix the minimum. I would li-ke '
'the Government of Itdia to be advised in that point rather than criti-
cising them for fixing the price at Rs. 4-6-0 a maund.

As regards the second part of the resolution which refers to the import
duty,, il it is considered that Bs. 4'6-0 is low then the desire to put back
the import duty is logical. To me it appears that Rs. 4-6-0 is Quite leassnsSls
and if you wish to maintain that price there must be some methodtoensure
that prico a,.nd it is obvious that we must be prepared to import wheat if "

nocessary. So, the whole crux of tho resolution is whether Rs. 4-6-0 is a
rersorrrble pric'e or not. If it is reasonable then there is no necessity for the
second part of the resolution. IIad the proposers woideil the resolutiou
in such a way as to fix a minimum price also, I would have been with therh.
Since they have not done so, I feel myself opposed to the resolution as it is
pamed.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra l1''est, Qeneral, Rural) : Sir,
I stand to oppose the resolution. I listened very carefully to the speech
of the Honourable Minister Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram as I was expecting
something very important from him as to the point of view o,f the Govern-

- ment. Ile has givon us the salient features which guided him and the
' Ilonourable Minister for Finance when. they recommended tho matter before

the Central' Advisory Committee. T want'to put it to the Honourable
Minister as to what steps the Punjab Government have taken so far to
increase the purchasing power of an average agriculturist. Ttere can be
no doubt .about this fact that the increase, and an unlimited inerease in
the value of food-stuffs is going to adversely affeet not only the lowest stxata
of the people but even the middle classes and only those people who have
enough and to spare may not be affected. Those people who can hardly
purchase the ordinary nqcessities of life are sffely being hit very hard by this
ac{ion of the Punjab Government, this so-ealled popular G-overnment. I
want:to brir.rg it to the'notice of the honourable members of this House that
many times' iesolutions were'given notice of by the members of tlie Congress
Party for raising the purchasing loker of tbq people, but I very well
remember the attitude of the supporters of this resolution.

At this stagc Mr. P. H. Guest Jai,nted and, the Assemblg adjoSrned, Jor !5 .

minUteS. .: i \ .; '..r:i.t;.{j i,, ...f, ,,r)
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The Assembltl re-a,ssembted, at 3-4i p.m. with Mr. Depuby Speaker, in,
the chair.

. Panfit Blragat Ram Sharma (conti,rw,eit): Sir, I was submitting
that we very woll remember the attitude of the Government on a resolutioi
yligtr wap put before the House, in which it was urged that arl uneconomic
holdings should be made free of land revenue and taxes.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 llow is the question of uneconomic
holdings relevant ?

. I -Pqprlit Blagat Ram Sharma : I will just explain. To-day, Sir,
it is being urged before the House that the price of whe-at should be altowed
to go high, and the attitude of chaudhri sir chnotu Ba^rn lhows that ho is
in its favour. He is never tired of declaring from the house tops that he is
the best friend of the poor.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : That he un-
doubtedly is.

' Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: A large number of agriculturists of
this'province depend on uneconomic holdinfs. But it seeds that he has
neve-r given a thought to it. 

- - Ead he been alive to this fact his attitude to-day
would have been quite different.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : , Please speak to the motion ; do not be
irrelevant aud personal.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharrna : f wil ask Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam
and the rlonourable x'inance Minister to prepare a family budget of a person
who is drawing-Rs. 

.1_6_ 
p.r month. 

_ 
t_h6y *U n"a tfrat attel ailo*i8 f;;

bare necessities tre will have very little left for the purchase of food matdrial,
9r if -they 

provide first for the purchase of food material there will be nothing
loft for other items of necessities. I submit that this is the conditiori of
a, largo nunber of people in the province. r see no reason why the Govern-
ment should support such a course, which, if adopted, will be tolhe detriment
of the poor people. With these words I oppose the resolution.

Raja Ghazagfal Ali Khan (Parliamentary Secretarv) : I will not
say much about the last speech because the honourable member had been
all the time personal and it is therefore no use trying to answer an irrelevant
speech which was entirely outside the scope of the resolution. I would,
h_owe^vor, try !o answer one or two points raised by the honourable member,
Mr. Guest, whp, I very much regret is now absent from the Chamher
9*irg to sudden illness. Ile said that if a resolution had been brough!
forward containing the recommendation that when the price of wheat fell
below a certain level the Government,should see that the wheat is sold at
a reasondble .price then he would fiave supported it. Perhaps honourable
memherb are.&ware that several attempts were made (both in the provin-
oial and in the central legislatures) during the last nine or ten vears, when
.wheat was selling very,low that the zamindars should be helped,but it
never .ocourreil to the Government 0f India that the zamindars should be
.sayed from boirg.rrrined.on account of the hopelessly low priees. To our
groat rpgref the Governrent of ,India took no notice of it. On tho other
hand,tho greot iogonomic expeits alwa,ys tried [o make us believe that it.wasr;not within the power of any .Government to conholrdriees. I4re were
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always told that it 'was a question of fluctuating market. But today we
suddenly find that the Government of India experts bave advised the Govern-
ment that so far as price of this partieular commodity is concerned, that i.s

wheat, it can be controlled by the Government of India and they have
occordingly issued drastic orders to control wheat price. However it is no
use trving to discuss this subject from the point of vrew of economic prin-
.ciples or from the point of view of how the zamindars, consumers and the
.growers will be affected by it. This action, I believe has been taken under
the Defence of India Act. Naturally when action is taken under the Defence
.of India Act6ll.1.*-ents and reasons will notma,tter. I hopehonourable
members remember that previously when in thrs House a resolution was
brought forward saying that the Government should put high duty on
wheat imported from outside so that the price of wheat may not fall, all
those gentlemen who are now opposing the rosolution supported that reso-
lution. Was it bocause of their conviction that that resolution would have
no effect that they gave their support to it ? To-day when the Punjab
.Government is making an earnest effort to see that this injustice done to
this province is removed I hear discordant notes. What are the arguments

, advanced against the present resolution ? My honourable friend, Sardar
Moola Singh could not see any one except bara petwalas in this rlouse. r-ret
me assure- hi{|that just as the number of physlcally bara ,petwalas is very
small in this House-they are hardly more than half a dozen-vet they ar-e
very eonspicuous-siTilarly the number of big landlords in the proiirr.,
is very small although unfortunately they too are rrery conspicu-ous. It
is really strange that a man with any sense of justice and tairplay will,
with a view to cause a certain amount of damage to half a dozen big men
in the province, support a proposition which would wreck the financia--l con-
dition of 80 per cent oJ the people. r am surprised that the opposition to
tho present resolution should come from a representative of sohetuletl casto.
As far as I remember, the scheduled caste people, a verX large
majgrity of them, are agricultural labourers; and he knows that so far as ag-
ricultural labourers are concerned they are paid not in cash but in kind.
Therefore if this resolution is going to benefit anybody more than others it
is the scheduled caste. (Rai, Bahadur Mukand, Lal Puri: Question.) What
does the honourable member question ? (Rai, Bahadur Mukand r,ai pur'i:
] question the statement that the largest number of people who would benefit
!r this resolution will be the scheduled class.) My statement is that a very
large number of scheduled castes are agrieultural labourers. Does thL
honourable member questiou that statement ? (frai Bahadur Mukand, Lal
Py,r,t: I- questioned only, the statement that the largest number of people
who would be benefited by this resolution would be ttre scheduled 6astes.
That statement, is not, only not true in fact but nothing can be farther from
the truth.) I should like my honourable friond to tell mo,whether it is not
a fact that averylarge number of agricultural labourers belong to scheduled
castes. .(Ra,i Bahad,ur Mukand, Lal Puri: That is quite right.; I know
it is useless on my friend's part to contradict it, becauJe I redember dozens
of sp-oeches made by him wherein he said that these people are the rural
p.eople and they-are agricultural labourers. rf they aro agriciltural labourers,
then my second quostiou is : Does he deny that a[ricultural labourer
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is paid in kind and not in cash ? If this also is trqe, tlen patqrs[y the c0+-
clusion is tlat if the price of wheat is high then those people stand to gain.'

Now, so far as other poor pooplo &re concerned,they belong to labouring
,classee; omployees in looal bodies, in Cloverament, in cbhmercial conoelns
ond faottjries. I rnay say that I am voicing the rentiments of members on
this sitle of the lluure when I say thet we have overy sympathy for them-
But the remedy ls not to put dovm priceq of wheat. The remedy lies blse-
whbre. 'The temedy is to incrgase their wsges in proportion to qhe rise in
'price of wheat. That is the only sound priuciple on which 'we should
eonsider this question. Do you not remepber that ivhen the price of wheat
was just Rs. 2 per maund 'everybody in the country was sgfrering acute
poverty ? 'Lawyers hail no.business, shopkeepers wer'e sitting'idte, cin6mas
were empty, taxi fuivers, tongawallas and almost all the labouriag classes
*s1s sifiting idle. At that time oui commeieial' expots like Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand Narangiahtl Rai Bahadur Mukand Lral Puri were shouting from louse-
tops thot if the zaminflsr was rich everybody elso wad rich, rich'iess qf
this province depends upon theirichnessofihezimindars. fo-tlay does it li6
in their mouth,to'oppose this resolution which is so reasonable ? May I ask
them,'trhat attempt was msde by anybody to force the Government of
fndia to raise the minimdm price oI wheat when it was srillini at hs. 2 a
mauad ? It is all very well for trfir. Guest to soy that if this resolution con-' tained these two propositions f,e would have supported it.4 D'f,' But we know very well that at the present m'ohent the
question is not of wheat selling at-Bs. 2. It is a quesliou of wheat selling
at a readonable price. I would call it reasonable eveti when it is Bs. 5 a
meudil or even a little higher, beoause after all the.iord i'reagonable " is
a relative term. What is ieasonable and what is unreasonable? L,ook at'all
the thingt'thit a zaminttar has to buy. Ijook at the price of .iotn rrni.h n*
uses. Irook at the price of cattle, utensils, iron, wood, charcoal and so oli.
After all a zaniindar does'not live r-nerely on wheat.' Ii"e has.got oiher neces-
sities oi life. ,The'prices.of thoie commo(litiei canaot bicontrolled. If
their,prices cannot be coirtrolletl it is highly i--oral to control the price
of this partioular commodity, namely, wheat. So far as bi! zaminAars are
conoerned they are not'more thaa a dozen in the whole province and tley
will live and thrive irrespective of the price o'ontrdl. So, ii is not a quesiion
of.helping the big zamindars. I am sute my honourable friend Malif Khizar
Hayat Khan does not stand in need of the price of wheat being raised to Bs. 6
or more. But it is a question of the province a,s a whole.

Then Mr. Guest said that we had passed so many resolutions to help
Government in its war effort and that this question should be looked
at from that point of view. I entirely agree. f am one of those people
who do believe that in these difficult times every question must.be look-ed
at.from that point of,.viow; But what is the ielation between war effort
and price of wheat ? The only relation which f know of is this and I may
&ssure you that what I nov- say is what so many people are saying. There
is-a general belief 'that during this war the British Government have to 6uy
wheat to be sent to foreign countries for consumption by those countfies
yhio!, during this war are allies of the British Government. I do not grudge
it. I rather welcome it, .That money has to come from the British exc[equ-er
ond therefore the Governnient wants to fix the price of wheat as low as p6ssi-
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Dr. Sir Gokul Qhan{ Naran! (\Yest-Lahore_Division, Genera,l, ftural):,rf r was. convineed that the poor-zamindars had. sufficient wheat'ih their
hquses t wolld strongll- suppo.rt this resolution. unfortunately r am not
convinced that tJre,poor zamindars have got any surplus wheat in theii
houqes. The wheat is lying either with bif zamindarsir sahuku.r o, *itt,
stookint-r. Therefore r.think it is for th,e benefit of the very people.
whom.these geptlemen represent that it is uecessary thai tnere strouta
b_e control of priees of. wheat, becalse thev have parteti with their wheat and
they have now to live upon,wheat purchased in lhe market and t[ey cannot
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,afrord to pay high prices. It has been said that these are the people who
1rave given thoir lives, are giving their lives and are contributing to the war..
F"rt"u:ity t oe ,J tai'"r if,;;; rili:ro. the [enent ot tno.J rery p"opie'
that the control is necessary. There are lakhs of poor zaprindars now fighting
,at va,rious fronts.' Thoir-families are left behind. Thousands of those'.
zamindars have probably ilied in battle tnd theil wives become widows and
their children o.^phurs uh,l th"1.'Lave probabl5, ps5o6, to look after them.
It is in their intweet that they. should be enabled to get cheap ata and. cheap
wheat. Tlrey have nothing to selL They.have to pir,v for thcir needs from
the Iittle pension that might be $iven to them by the Government. It
is.for these people that this resolution should not have been brought for:
rvd,rd.

. It has been suggestbd that \yeges should be increased. It is true tbat
if wages are ipcreased people can buy commodities g,t higher rates. But
have these gentlsqen,.ever considered that the wqges eanpot' be increased,,
in a few weeks or evep in a month's time ? fhey, have to be raised gradual-'
ly. But moanwhile the wage-earner and his family:wi! have to fpce starva-
tion and misery, Therqlore raising of rvages is,nq solution, of .the problein-1,
Sardar Bahadur ,Sardal Ujjal Sir-rgh refer,red tg,;industries. No doubt
people in charge of factories have alreadv gra4ted dparness allorrances to
theil work4en- TIey have also gralted dearness a,llowances to tlreir,'othar
'empfoyoos. Btrt what percentage ofrlglTe poor people, of this plovince are
€mploJetl in thpse.fa,ctories ? It is a, ver:y s4qll fuasfieq. ,. Therefore even.
if the wages of factory-workers are increa.sed it ,helps ,pnly ? very small
seetion and not thp,whole of the iroor people. ; Therefore the argument
based on the raising of wages a.lso really, daps noq help to solve the difficulties.

of houses increased'aud then {,fos prices of'.every 'commodity rose very
high. He gave the average oJ Es. L;14-0.' The a,verage given.by Mr. Guest
was 'Rs' 2-18-3' rf we take the'basic figures for l0'ye's'15' 'thon trhe aYerage
corn€6 to Rs. 3-14-0. ?he price fixed by the Governmenb is eight annas '

higher than the average price of .18'Jrears. Duting- the il.8 ye&rs' from 1.918 '

to 1928 and frorn 1984 to lg4l-we do irot know anything about the years r

iintervening frdm. 1928 to 1984, those who were in'the Government then know , "
that the slirmplt69*in 1930-3'1.'the sldmp !r!&siso great that the income cif
the'Goveilment weat down by about 2 croresr There 'n'as a wholesale
-reduetion in'thu stafr and in the.restablishment of all department's. .W:heat
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang.]
was selling irt Rs. 2 or Rs. 1-810 per maund. (Intnrru,ptiora). (At thi,s staga
Lala Duni Cltnnd entereil the Hwse and, was greeted,- bu CiSctdt Bmchni.)
Now, I have got only one argument of Sir ftittir* fr,obirrs to ans'wer.-When 

he was referring to the rise in the prices of other commodities like dteel,
cloth, etc., I interjected a remark and drew his attention to what is
callecl the E. P. T. Act, that is, the Excess Profits Tax Act. Sir lVilliam
Soberts knows very well that this excess profits tax is as high as
66.6 per cent. of the excess profit. There has been no control over the
rise in prices of other commodities. They have ignored this most important
fact because in all that increase of profit the Government takes awav two-thirds
in the form of excess profit tax. Let the Government control the prices
and remove this tax. I am sure all the factory-owners and the industrialists
would agree to this proposition. Then there is another factor which Sii.
William Roberts overlooked and that is the rate of income-tax which was
alreadyveryhigh thatis 30pies inthe rupeehas been increased by 88$ per
cent as surcharge. In addition to these two taxes, there is another tax which
the industrialists and other people engaged in businoss have to pay, and
that is super-tax. And I may point out, Sir, for the information of the House,
that the super-tax ranges from one ann& to seven annas in the rupee. 'When

you come to add all these taxes, the income-tax with surcharge, the super-
tax with surcharge dnd the excess profit tax, you will find that very little
is really left out of the gross profit, which those industries are making. This
House may take it from me, I know it frop personal knowledge, that there
are people who are industrialists and manufacturers who say there is no
use of increasing the proiluction, because the Governmeut will take away
E7 per cent of the gross profit in the form of excess profi.t tax, income-tax
and super-tax. What better control can there be ? Now, our grievauce
has been that the Central Government has been very hard on industrialists
,and by introducing this measure they have thus put a very severe damper
,on the expansion of industries in this country ; otherwise during this war
the industries would have developed immensely. Now, nobody can venture
to put up a new industry.

Another'point which Sir William Roberts made was that factory-own€rg
can get 8 per ceut or 10 per cent oD their capitalinvestedin their industries.
Only 8 or 10 per cent on invostment in industrial concerns which take years
to yield thie profit, is really not an excessive profit. If their profits have
gone up to 80 per oont or 100 per cent and so on, most of the profit is taken
away by the Qsv6lapent and that is much more severe than this control-
I think the zamindar should take a reesoneble view of tho situations.. If
it was only a natter of few people and only of the Punjab, it woulil have
been a different thing. But here, Sir, 87 per cent of the population, to whom
reference was made by one speaker, is, with few exceptions, very poor.
fhis is areal and genuine grievance of the poor people that the priaeshave
risenveryhigh. Itisalso asked why the prices of other commoditiesare not
controlled. :If thereistobeany control on whoat prices, weshould makeau
effoit that the prices of other commodities should also be controlled, because
the poor zamindars have to buy other things like cloths, etc. They may
also agitate for the reduction of prioe of cloth as woll. An agitation may
tre started to control the prices of other commodities also rather than oppose
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the eontrol of wheat. As I said in the beginning if I were convinced that it
was for the benefit of the poor people whoform a large majorrty.gf thq
Eantrindsr. I ryould certainly have n-o objeetion to' this resolutiotr attt
woultl whole,hoartedlv supiort'it : but unfortunritelv I am not convidced
that this woulil titinqtt tt e poo* clrsses of the popriation, partidrrHrty the
Door anriculturists.'Ii this'control is'4emoved, t-here would be'en Outory'
in tn" -ri[rg"r, there would'be an outcry in the towns end there'would be

" 
gr"ut agii;tion all over the province 'and it win do hobotly any good. r,

thegpfore, appeal to mf friends to give an unbiased ,considsrbtign !o
this"inatter.- It'iE a very important mptter. They shoulil not'thint only
qf their own pockbts, but they shoul& also think of ' the stomddh' of 'poor

igqpl" who havo to buy grain.-

Sardar Santolh Singh (Eastern folvus, Sikh, Urban) t Mr. Depnty
SXleaker, the repolution"uuder disoussion befolq tbe Fouse ii'full ol dim-
oilties.- To my,'"ind it,does not aalmit of very easy sglntion 1eB it iB oon'
temptatea by dne. siate oi the other. 'We oannoi tqrdet ihat wheg tho prioee

of wheat wen! down so low os ns. 1-&,0 qr Bp. 1-10-0 per.maund onfy _a 
few

yoors Ego, nobody oame to the rescue of the poor zamindar. (Henr,h1ry)-
Even tLday the price of depi kappas (cotrton with seed) is as lorr Fs five'
rop"e. a miuud. 'This situ;tiop Uuit bein brought.about'ly no fadd either'
of ihe trailer ot of the za,mindsr [ut beoeusq of ti'e firot that Ja;pan, who used
to buy all.the desi ootton of the Punjab foruerly is no more a buyer.- fhe
situaiioo hos mtab€en brought about due any fault of.the Iqdians.,as suoh but,
beoouse of certoin oiroumslanceg ovet wbich Inilians had no orintrol what-
soever. ff,on the one hand. the zamindar is being compelled to sell hie kappae

,.i at five rupeeg a mpund whgn the prices of othor.artioles ale- &s ligfo, the-re

- , oertainly.'i..ms no re&son dUy Ue ihoutd not be allowed to. Igpefrt by th9
high Brioes of vheat Moreovsr, if f were oonvincod that.the, Govqrcm, eqt
oilpiia was ex-eroising this oontrol in the i4terest of the oo1gumsr, I woufd

, be the first meu to oppose this resolution, but 
"t 

trhinga arq, I am perfeotly
clear in my mintt,tha[ this thing is not being ilone in the sole interest of
the oopsumer but becauge Government wante to.hgy,wheat at cheap rates'
for military pwl,oses. (Hear,hew). I may tell yoq that three days beforc
the.Government fixed the prioe at Rs.'4-6-0 per qaund the same Governmcat
were themselves buying vely big quantities of wheat at such a high p-rice

as Es. 5-2-0'per maund'--delivery at Lryallpur. It was only'three.-days
before thip pontrol that the Government of India bought wheat for qilila,rf
requirements at Rs. 5-,2'0 aod they fix the oontrol prioe at Bs. 4'6'0 tlrjee days'
oft-erwards. Do they expect thit within three days the- prioes yrll _ailjust
themselves by twelve or-fourteen annas per maund without seriously dis'
looating the trade ? Spealring as a free trader I enter my strolgest proteS!
againsf the unimp,ginative manner in whioh the Governmenlhas tholght
tt to bring about this oontrol,, As I said, they themselves buy at Bs. 6'2'O
and they fix theprioe at Rs. 4S-0. It is unjust, inequitable antlunfoir. Some
of my friends who do.not understaod much of sotf,o think tha;t sattn alyays
raise-s the prioes. They hove not muoh knowledge of. sa]tn.- In sotta t}gIe
&re alwayi two partieJ. On one siale, there are the ,bulls and on the

. other th6 bears.] One party tries on the basis of their tnowledge as to the
' statistical position of daommrcdity, its supply and, demand,.and on weather

oonditionsio raige the pripesand tho, otherlries td bring the ssm-e dogn so

thot there is alwoys a tugof-war between the bulls anil.bears qnd the stronger
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prices fot linseed' were very high at the time: The mdment pricbs
began td' 'teClinp, the production of linseed automatically ceased
ili Kashmif'bnd rgave plae'd to wheat. This is a 'matter which has

' 'du'',!e entirely Eovenaea by lelri of sgpply and demand and I
,'sliould: thlnk that th€rre'thould be tis little tnterferbnoe 0n the part of ,the
I Goo"Jti{blt with Uatie mattUis, as bafl po#ibly be the case. t'he Gor""o-
; dent of tnUia, I Selieve, has not taken pains to study the situation uor has
'the Punjab Gbveinr"ent done so, Itrave they not found by now that.,the
sto.cks of pheat both in'the mdrkbts ahil in the villages afe very small as.
cotrpared with normal years ? I need,tell you only one instanoe. Stocks.

'ln Amijtsar at this time. of the year used to be six hundred lcollas or so,j'" 
of 1,000 maunds each. At thd moment they are not more than 160 kothas.
f'know thg Gofernment will requisition them and take themover formili-'tary purposes. Let them have it. 'Wlot will then happen ? The merkets
will be drained of wheat. 'Where will the poor man buy his requirements'fibm ? Thele'will be no wheat available foi him and abbve all, tfie weather
[as peen very'bad antl dry. It is but natural that oven the villagers will
keep back tleip stoc.ks. fhey will not bring them to the market, and having
once allowed the price to rise to Rs. 5-2-0, or more, how you oan expect the
'aamintlar in the near future, to bring it to the harket ii it is to bd sold at

.' Bs. 4-64, that is, at the plice fixed by the Government ? Certainly not.
Thef6 is bound to be this difrculty as a resdlt of the unimaginative m&nner

' of tfuid control. How is the donsumer'to benefit ? The small consumer
'h.d,s pot got the uoney to buy his requirements months ahead. And even

' ' 'Ii he hanages thet, wherre is the wlieat to'be bought from.? It is not available
to'him. Tfere BaI bp a' feiklth,as of wheat lyinginLahore. Everyone who

' irjin toubh with this trade, knows that Lahore and Amritsar depend for thoir' re._qgirem6nt$ on olrtside markets. TVhere is tfib wheat now to come from ?
Just i4ogine the difficliltieq that have been created. On an order from the
Goverd#nt'of Intlia, the Punjab Gdvefnmbnt, although, it tries, on ine
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one hand, to play to the gallery and wants to satisfy tho zamiudars tha't it
;;,Aghni'g,[oi1*:tign i ot6, ta.,tame Goveru4ent on' the othn"h@d
t-;.F;tau ns€,s tho:p"ices otBr.4'8'0 a,t one plaoei at Rs' +12{ in:3netler
eud a[ nsr *.JgO at Jtill enothon and sd ou and compels pooBle who

uaa rn"eh-t oury g a"yr b"tor" at Rs; 
_ 
6-5:9 to sell .it at Bs. 4.6.0. :, Did

' ii"oi;*"**GlE!'e""i*-ent that the best'way Yes-to open poor shops.?

ru" trrasrr a,re perfectly willing to oo.operate with the Governmoot in thls
,' m*tter. nty ai,r,f"ut ii, t[e plor arid iho'oonsumer. ,As a matter of faot

f i"i."a ;ilg tU" O"prty Co'mmissioner- on-py:eturn to Auritsar a8d I
shall tell Uim itat it ne'*i"ts *Ueat, he should ie11 us so, aud we shall give

*;'i;th;;;;;;;. ror a aav iflthe real intention is to.help the'podr'

'g"t, it tn, i"t."iiqn is to help thi Goverrunent in mak{S thoso purch&ses

*t i"aoda prio.ulf slodd sfrongly protest against it. Gove.rnmen-t walts
i; dt-i#"t and that too at iti own pricel The reeult witl be t'hat the

"iff*Su 
;;l-,;.manais;; *iU fot[ be tlrai"ied of whoat. Ihe same thing as

happened in pesha;ir *iiff. r.p""t.d h.r". iWe have not g9-t large stooks.'

t"[""-it t."-;;h"tth; stoaks'of wheat &re really very qmell as oom-pared

with normaf stooks oil"e"io"t ye&r€.' I just referrefl to the oonditions

;;;;-ili,fi,; l-;;*;. 'r,;h;;; depentts m"ostlv on outside tlP,pli"'--111^if

dov6.o-iot interfered with it in any m&nner as a rssult ot thu eontnol'

I think; rathar than benefiting the poor, they will Pake-them starve' These

matterg are affected by laws it ropirty and demand, and Gove-rnment should

"#"p"t" 
"i;;; irit" irr.- #dt as possible'' Poor tho,pt: :",:-,,^l:

op"o6d. On behalf of the traders f offer to this Government our tullest

co-operation in settint-*neat cheaper to the poor p.eople-an4 if thie is the

"rfy?otir" 
witnwUici prio.r U*"u been oontrLlett,-then f see uo.optrro^sition

',' whitsoedr to jt. I ai perfectly suro that with the oo'operstiotri ot tEe-

, , 
"l, -i--,': --;i' 

tradersihis Government ,will be able to-efreotively sell
4'30 P'M' wheot to the people at oheaper prioos'

llt tfuii'stnae the tuation of artiourmnent itstis raiseil a'til tlw AssalfrW

d.irdfr" fir;;"'i;'fi;;;;";"r;iiiiimeit lm 15 minutbs eartdeydn the itas,

so it shw,td grytinue tn stt tot anofloer 15 rninutns') U *
Sir, in order to protoct and help the poor p-eoplg th.9 gly fP94I il

to opencheap ahopswitn tne co-operation of traders in all big oltios wnero

wheit ouo d" soli to them at tfe controlleil prioe. The Government ot

India has badly t,Ugled in tUis affair- They [avo. tho1sht it right to frx
tn" pri.. o" nr. ffio-tnsis at Iryallpur, afier having allowed it to rise to

Rs. 5.2-0 and,even *o"u,-*iiUout"oaring to stutly thsresultant dislocation

of trade. rhis has oausee enabgs loss to-the traders, without iu an:Jr manner

bonefiting th" oooso;Jr- ""a 
tU" ssmind.ar. At tlqq_B-a*e time it oannot

il4rffd;h;iiU";**r*e" needs our attention aiatl help, aud this can b-e

done*6j,-opening 
"1."p 

tUrp"ana- orering him wheat at ch.gap -prige,. I
"e"i" "up.iui 

,""fln"iI oiiU" tr"a"rs of b-ig citi-eq.that.I offer tho fullest

oi-opur"iio" to tne Gover"-.nt, i" tno matier of exercis-e o.I thrq coutrol'

We tffer to give ;h"; H;I al cheap price- antl in suffioient ouantitiee

to meet local requirements. My idea is tdat'ii sUoultl not be left to ttdfficere
,: of the Government t"--n*atJinilividual traders end t-*9 Bossession 

of t'heir

' stocks. rn"r. """iild#ffi;;ii;;";rv;t;t* and, ir fhev a-re *ppioach'

"a 
tn"y,*oora be pxepard to arrange amongs-t themselves,and offer choap

wheat at control rft.-r=*t[u requiretents of-the poor people with as little

,t
,.)
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-' [S. Santbkh Siagh.] ,: ....

, rP dislocetion of trade_as possible. fhat is the only way by whiohyou oen' 
!gp.'to sueceod. rf we let ourselvos fall into the fanioy of qskinl sgser-
tions one side or the other that thorrc sdawfus arf,rrbning monei ri,r big-- inmiidars,&re qakqB money or poor zamindars ,rJor-irft it, *6 *ili [i--

, ereating such a hopeless mess out of which it will be we[-nie&.impossible
,, " t1e-11!11g!9--gurselves, Iaymen &s we are in this trade. It-ii-not -an 

e*syrr aflair. Ttriiiiis c'annbt be itudied ofr-hand, and the trend.of these discussio;s
urfll lead us nowhere." The matte]'is fuli of complications and difficulties.
YLiltt I say.this, I would request my honourable-friendson the ministerial
bffihles, not to mind about ine auiy. The duty may be left to t6ke oare.
of itself. hices in the continental markets are aiready very high with the

,Jt.> rrew.pha,se .of var +jppr"g difficulties and Japan in-botween,-no cqnsig4.
ments of .wheat are likely to come from Australia. But if they di6bme,

t 1, t!9-Qoyernment was' contemplating to brtg them, they "*oota .out' 
Es. 5-8-0 in port markets, in Karachi, Bombay and Calcutta-and to bring
them up-country would mean Bs.- 6-4-0 with the addition of another oharg6
of 12 anuas on an &yerago. So tbe position is very serious and it can onl--y
be imfr6-ved by the co-oferation on tie part of both the Government and tde
tladqs, I may hope the Government will not be slow to grasp the hand

o, that r have extended to them on behalf of the traders. Thdy-tr6gether can
prevent t-he riittiation from worseni4g-still further. fi*"tio" 'of w"heat price
at a low level has ruingd trate, besiias [*"-i"jtnrr-i.irarr.. with fhese.
words I agree with the first part of the resolution tf,at the control has boen fixed
at a-lower prigg.' The second part is redundant and unuecessary and need
not be insisted iipon. aI*;';.:,

Premier (The Eonorrable Major Sir. Sikander Hyat Kh"n): Sir,.
r have no intention of ma,king a speech particularly at th6 fag eud of the
Py, !g! some honourable members on this sido h'ave asked me to explain
tbe ofrcial view point of .the Governpent. I hold my Dersonel viewjanit
r believe my honourable friends know what those vi&s are. But they
want me to express the Government point of view as such. Before doing
so, r would like to congratulate the frouse and my honourable frieud thi
Leader of the Opposition that for once we find ourselves in harmonv in
regard to this particular resolution. (Hear, hear\. I am sure that jt is a
latter gf gratification for both sides of the l{ouse to find a stalwart champion
o{ the trading olasses joining hdnds with poor agricultural classes in regart to
this particular matter. So far as the position of the Government -is con-
cerned, the exact faets, I believe, have already been communieated to the
IIouse by my':honourable colleague, the Minister of 'Bevenue. IIe has
explained to you what position we adopted at the conference at Delbi. I
mrght foryour information say that the view of the Government is that the-
p,res9lt- level at whic! this- price has been controlled is not equitablo. It
should have been flxed at a higher level, because, as my honouiable ftiend,
the Leader of the Opposition, has pointed otrt, even .l,ustralian wheat, ii'
it is importgd -intg this country, cannot possibly be bought or sold at the
price at which the wheat has been controlled undertht Government of
India notification. Ilowever the Government of India have decided to' control the price of wheat at Rs. 4-6-0. ' My own view is that having regard
to all the existing circumstances Bs. 5 would have been a more eppro-
priate and equitable rate. I can assure my honourabls friends onboth ,sides'

-, ,)

t'

)
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of tho Eouse that so far as we are ooDcornoil we will press that point of view

3,g6t, ut tU"prop* time oa the Governnen6 oi I"4i*;. (Hear,Mr). I T,ghl:
;fi6 ;*. iid, point ou6 that there ie a tendenc^yiri some qua1t9r9 to 3se
iuUu.ioo. argumdnts in r"L*a t" tn. diffioulties of the pogte1.*nd lalouri''g
oi"** I eniirely agree tf,at du,ng the past few weeki they have been 

-p-ut
io 

" 
g""f ae"t qti"o"o;le;; b;;ffir. tU6 pri." of wheat-was not controlled

"Lii&"t"."or" 
rpecot"iorr startea speculating in a-way which-I ilo not think

was- honest o" jistifled b; f";;;hich govetn the-[rioes of commodities'

liii t r. iuut in.r. u", [..o u certaifl ailount of buying by-the Goveru'

meut of Infia and tfi-;.y h""" 
"f"ot"a-it" 

price ana h-6lfed 
-th3-upw.a1d

trend. But the -"io-re*oi,J tnint, is that ipeculators have deliberately
.iAi"a * toiUrh-r""timent in the market.- Iiis they who 3rg.responsible
for pushing wheat price up from Rs. 3-4-0 to Rs. 4-0'0 aad then rapidly

to Rs. 5 and more. I am at some disadvantago because I am 1ot a-t pr9s9,nt

in possession of definite,data, but my hoaourablo friend the 1reader of tno

Opp6iti* ,Uo iJ.or"."r""i *itU"t"*a.-ana ma,rtet conditions will, I
trust bear me out til;i6a;i".rr, of whioh we hear so mooh ftom certoin

ouarters would disapoear if the las in wages and prices is removed' When'

o'vei there is a violenf inheaval in irices t[ere is always a lag betwegn waqos

;;;;;#;;;;;ili*;;il4ffi; is ;centuateh uv a-rapid riie in the

pil*-"t tooa-stugs antl'other essent"ial commotlities.- Theiefore I think
ih"t dirtr.rs to a targe exd;;i tuoota t"y in the case qf 

-90 
pu cent'peop]g'

'would be eliminat"d ;; at ieast mitigafu<t, if the employ6rs voluntorily
n"i*" tt" wa,gee of theirempfoyees havi"ng regar-d to t!9 ptesent contlitions'

i t.U""" myionourable Iri6ndmust have-s€ei the notificitiol of the Punjab

Government who d;di""g.tt, "*ptoy"t.. 
We have already firken action

t" g.""t grain oompensationillowao:ce io all Government servants ilrewing

nr]Sf o.-lurr,, Th;t will cost the Government approximately from Bs. 30

*o Bs. 86 lakhs e year. But we do nqt grudge it.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das i we have given oompensation up to

Bs. ?5.

Prcnhr, Sp*aia ! I hope other employ^ers. .of labour will follow
this lau-dabf" L"d*pf". As regaids other cdmrioilities I rytght cite just

two instencee. fn dil. .*r. of 
"cotton, the price of Broaoh- before tbe wa'r

was Bs. 200 anit tU" pti." to-a"y it ila. z'i+ per candy. No1 rgu look at

tfr. pii* of ;rarn. It'was Rs. 4'before the war and it is nea,rly Bs. 9 now.
you^oan idd*" that where the price of mauufactured goods has gone uq

ty AOO to B0dper .""i i[" pril A a-gricultural produce-has not inc,reased

b! more than iO to lE per ient. In t[is case it is 12 per cent. So far es

dlsi cotton is ooncernetl'we ma,y have to face a very seiious situatiou nert
vear unless timelv action is taken. But we cannot take aation intlependently
ii "tn* fr&i""""r. We will approach t-ho Government of India for help.

But at tht moment my obiect in mentioning cotton is to stress the dispa-nty

between the raw material and the manufactured article. ftice of cloth
U"r So* "p 

ti 800 to 400 per cent but the cly of the poor consumer hither to
r"-ii* "i,U""ra. 

On thtr other hand if the price of agriarlturql pr-oduce

rir.r 
"".o 

by 25 percent, there is a hue anil cry from all-qua,rters for imme'

diate controi. ti tUe cese of wheat, havtnfi regard to the existilg ciroum-
,rt*."t, it is justiffea tot it is not going io benq{! 9I b,Pg rolief, to the

poor agrioulttirists. At lesst nine-tenths out of 86 lakhs of cultivators a're
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ftm:li,anil andi4-rakhs;pay ress than Es. 60 ranrl revenue ; and'rhey
come within the category of poor crasses whom''wo want to t "ip. Froitheir point of view coit"6t or agricufturrt proao* i-;ffi;id to fiurpiu..
unlees there is also contror oi other neiessities 

"rrd "3-*'odities. sart,
'as you must have seen, has, gono up by 300 per cent. This commoditvis prcduced in this country, u"ut t tretieve irr" ,uut ."*roo r* tui. #i'r"*dirise isshortage_of wagous.'But even so r consider t["itrru sudden iumnfrom Bs.2 to Bs.4-6-0 is unconseionabreand iuquitabre. Nrdrips [ir'ffidonoyet to contuol the price ot.ati. 

--in 
the case of wheat no time has

been lost to control the price. This may lead oncharitauru fu..o"* to believe .that the accusation. made by th,e r/eaier_ of 'the opp"ritir""and by some ,

other members that Government ioot ttr" ac.tioo-d,itiu.rut"ry in order tobenofir the Q.vslnmont of rntlia coffere i, ;"siin"J;;;;;";fi"y have noiallowed. the price of wheat to rise up to its 
"ut**f 

,i""ei_*"rfa parity*in
:{ipll\vJith prevailing price in orf,er counrries. rrrey wili ar$ue r,hat iftha,t had been allowed price of wheat would have adjusted itself to theprice prevailing elsewhere. rt is therefore necessary trriitue prices of othoressential commodities should also be controlledr to -eot this , accusation.so far as this resolution is concerned a,r that r can do ir io;;;r"ie;t,to the-Government of rndia the views of this ttoose. 

-i 
;i.; propose to

:fi{|k:: cop,y.of ,the proceedings of rhis debate so that tfr"y *ry fno*
::L.f::Tq: 9f the representatives of rhe people of the puu;ab_boib agri_culturrqts and non-agriculturists-on thisimpoitant issue. we"witt also in iuo
courso sommunicatg the views of Government about the control of thirparticular por,nmodity at the time of harvest as also reeardinc other c om-
I*lIr-: ,l -.lehl.ut*.o point-out t, tn" E;;. il;; t#;ffiffi price is themaxrmum limit. If after the harvest e&son the price of wheat comes downfrom Rs. 4-6-0 there is.no remedy for it. pt i, trritr*ou"i i'o:,r.ura" r win ;tails you lose." We will point oot to the.Oo"errrm"nirii"ai".tnrt ii tfrejwant to control rvheat piice it must in the first place-be crintrolled ai:i,
level which is reasonabro having regard to the *"r'rd-;;ri; ,ri.", of othbrcommodities. r eonsider that und6r the existing 

"i."'".-[ui"es-r do d6tknow what the circumstancet wir be to-morrow or a month later or at,,theharvest time-the price sho,ld trave been fixed near about Rs. 5 rather
:ll1 11.1-6-0 }lei maund. And I delieve thar view is .trrea by allsectron. of the House. Therefore, when wheatis nektharvested we wili.try
t,o impress on the Government oi India that they .frofa-.""t ol its pricLat a reasouable figure and that they shoulil fix ,not 

""rt th; ;;ximum but
als o t'he mrnimum price so that the zamindars do noi Iose both ways.
(Applnuse).

(Honourable,nunrbers: euestion be now put.)
Mr. Ileputy Speaber: The question is :

That the q.ueetioa be now put
The motian aas carrried.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That in the 4th rino. of the _resolutign,.for dhe wod, , .,erpresssd their iuteation toinetitute", the word ,,iDatituied',, be subslitutedj 

- -- ---'
The ms1,i6n uas canied".'
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ll[r. I)cputy Spcalcr : The question is-
Thet io liues 6 eud 7, betreeu the words.'.grbwer"-o-n6,,dutrrtr,th6 trordlr..no"

oontrol bo inrtitutod while on the otler hand", be insdrted-

The mption was au"ricd.

Mn Deputy Spealer : The question is-
Thot in the last lins, the rord,s, .. fnom December, lg4l ", be doleted.

The motion was 6q7risil.

Mn Deputy Speaker: The question is-
Thst thiq Arsenbly ruoommeads !o the Government to ooavey to the Gotuhuoat ofIndia this Astembly's omphatio protest against tlC]o#f"veit wheat pri* iirhich tho Gloveraneat of rndia-havo insf,ituted oo"t-t.a rutli;'o;ffJto the Glov*nment of rndia tLis asaembly's coDsidercd-vie, ta1,t[-.-"ili

il"G',Y*H$itiltf Yo"'.iff i,ffi luu:,'-l;"nTo.".Lhx.ryxjJff,:igi
should be rostorcd to itg pmvioug level.

Tlw mntion was cmri,eil.

, .Mr. peeulV.Slgaker: Before the Assembly-adjourns I wish to bring
to the notice of the llouse that the Ireader of -the'epposition 

wants to,
lgglgri--ftgm the select committee on the Anti-Dowly gii ana suggests thai
c_haudhri Jugal Kishore be appointed in his place. is it the pleasure of the
Ilouse that this change be made ?

(Honourablc mom,berc: Yes, yes. )
Asse661q then ailjourned, till2-80 p.m.on Friilarl, thelzth December,.

7941-
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSDMBLY. ;',

,.
EIGEf,E SESSION OF IEE FIBST PUN.IAB'IIEGISL,ATI\IE

AS$EMBIJY.
',

Friilry, 12th D ecetrfi ff , lg 41,

' '' The AldefnbU
Mr. Speakw dn the

sraBEED QUEBmoNq AND ANSWSRSTT' 
i: : t ' ,

Dntnxug rN Muzernenoens J.arr,.

{'7840. Sardar Moola Singh: Will the Honourablo Premier be
pleased to stete *h"the" he is aiare that a representation sigmdil by all
the detenus in tbe Muzaffargarh Jail was forwarded to the Punjab Govern-
ment in the first woek of August, 1941,for the removal of oertain grievances
of those detenus ; if so, the action taken by the Government in the matter ?

Parliamentary Sdcretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) i The hononr'
qble member ig rprobably ref.erring t<i the demands matle b,y the prisoners-
'- (1) for suitable arrahgements regard.ing a oook, dhobd gnd barber and'' for the supply of butter and broad and tbe installation of an

electric fan, and
*t (2) fct tti'a! by a cotrt'of law.

i.-"oii No. i w"s ,.oba.d to, while'the second dbmantl was
,by,,GbvCmm€[1t." ':, 

! , ',.,,ii r,1. ,' ''l ,:.'i ,," -. l" ,.. t - 1'
,t,. (r ,'. ,, r,,63..,.' ,1t ,l' i'lil,'.' ; i

..i,,., 

-"
DnrnNirs rN. |IuzAllilG+RH 

Jer#,'

*7841. Sardar Moola Singh : Will the Honorrrable Premier be
pleased to state-

(o) whether, lhe Punjab Government has received the lequest of
Muzaffargarh Jail detenus to treat them like l)eoli detenus or
tbey shoitd be transferred to Deoli Camp;

. , ,, (b) if so, what action has beeq taken thereon ?

: , ?arlhmentary' Secretery (Mir Maqbool Mahmood):: (o) Yes.
' (b) The request wai rejocteil by Governmbnt.

met dn the Assembfl,g.Ctrumber at 2'i8'p, w. oI tlw claalet,
Chair.

11

rejected

rjfho sitting commeuced fltcen mioutee fute for wont oI quorum.
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Bnrusnr, ro Mrex frrxsAn-uo-Drx ro rNTEBvrEw Senoen
Curxer Srxau.

- *lAiL Sardar Moola Singh: Wilt the Honourablo Premier be
pleased to 'stete-.

(c) whether it is a fact that Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din,- M.L.A., the

for an interview with sarda,r chanan singh, his personar issis-
tant,who is detaineil in District JaiI, Montgomery, in June lest
ond that he was not allowed,tho interview;

(D) if so, the yeTrons fo1 got aUowing Mian lftikhar-ud-Din to inter-' view his ?ersona.l Assistant ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (c) yee.

.- 0) l[to inJorvigw .was rgfiue{-.,rp aceordonoe with the prinoiples pre-
eoribeil to regulate the interviews of seourity prisoners.

Boycorr or Iftroug erto Srrss rx Slncoore Drgrnrcr.

*?909.' Sardar Lat Singh : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleesed
to .stato-

(o) whether the District Police or the Deputy Commissioner, Sor-
godha, received any complaint from the Hindu and-Sikh
residents of Chak No. 8E-S.B., tehsil Sargodha, in or.about
July, !9_41-, that a cam_p-aign of boycott against them was being
pursued by some Muslirn Abailkars of Chak and ite
neighbourhood; if so, what was the substance of the com-
Plaint;

(D) whether the d.istrict aflminishs6ion made an inquiry into the
allegations ; if so, what wds the result of the inquiry ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): I must deoline
to snswer this question on the floor of the House, es id is h esseaoe
an allegation of communal disorimination. The honouroble member,
however, will find all the faots he requires in the written &ngwer furniehed.
to unstarred Assembly question No. 1451.1

Mn. Gunoes Reu.

*7912. Sardar Baldev Singh : Will the Honourable Premier bo
pleased to state-

(a) whether Mr. Gurdas Ram interned under section 26 of the Defenoe
of India Bules had all of his teeth extracted on the advice
of. an oxpert during his internment in the Central Jail, Lehore ;
if io, whether any-arr&4gement has been rlaate by the Covern]
ment to provide him with a set of attificial teeth; .

tPagee 142-148 anle,



,I,l.t. : ,, ., , { , 1gIADnffi QUEStrrO![B',lf,D:ArglrEBg. to?

" :' . ,{})-fh€thq he nas in&.,rmdd b:6foio tEb 6xl'f,aotion of hisr teet[ too]
-. ' , i ' , . plecelt}at be woulil hove to gelt the.new sot at his ono eost';.rll

(c) whetber he has got any means at his disposal to replacejhis oll
teeth by a denturp dururg the ullirnitetl periott.of hie ileten-
tion;

(d) whether he has applied to the Punjab Government for supplying
him with e lrew denture as be is tleprived from earning any
livelihootl during the unlimitetl period of his detention; if so,
the steps that the Government proposes to take in his oase ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil): Seourity
prisoner Gurdas Bam hatl his teeth extraoted in the interests of his own
heslth as he was sufrering from aaute pyorrhoea. Ile represented later
that he had not the means to purohase artifioial dentures, but Government
a1e not able to accept responsibility for expenditure of this kind, the neoer-
sity for whioh is in no senge due to the prisoner's detention, and aooor&
ingly his application for the supply of dentures at Govemment erpense
was rejeoted.

Brorg It BurweNT AND CANoDLIJATIoN or Anus IJIoENoEB.

_ 17913. Chaudhri Faqir Chand : .'Will the Eonourable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to state commu'nity-wiso--

. (c) the number of TTindus and Mohammadans from Bhiwani toyq

. " , challaned qnder section 107,'Criminal Procecture Code, q opq-
noction with the riots at Bhiwani in May, t94l ;

. ': (D) the number of arms licenie holders of eaoh oommunlty in Bhiwed.
:. , town amongst them, and the number of such liodnoe;holilerb
. of e&ch community whosri licences have beOu cancelled beoaugo

of their having beol ahallaned und.er section 107, Criminat

1 (c) whether licenpes of othe: arms liaence holders iu Bhiwani not' oon:rected with riots, have also been oanoelled:durin! an(l
after the said riots; if so, the number. of suoh licence fuglilerr
and the community to which eabh of tlem belongs, vilh the' ro&sons for caneellation of licdnoes in their cases ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad) :

Muslims r.
(D) 11 Eindus and I Muslims were holfing arms lioenoes.

of 4 finilus apd 2 Muslims were cencolled. t

. (c) llhe lloences of two Mqslims not conneoted with the riots wene
c0aoelled aq the liaensees failed to: pruohese arms withln the preeoribeil
time.

. i :' | .,
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: , I(ha.Sd[ib Chauimd SahiUDad', X(f,an: Is the Peiliatenta,ry
Seoretaay &Ta,ro of the faot that'some of 

'these 
oanoellbd lioenoes wers rs-

pewed ?

ParliainiltarySGorohry s I want notioe of thig question.

. Peyuuxrg MADE To VpnNeour,eR pApEng.
r?U6. Malih Barhat Ali: Will the Eonourable Premior be pleasetl

to state-
(a) the amounts actually paitl tluring the year 7940-41 to oaeh of the- following papers:-

. (r) the Inqilab,
(ir,) the Ehsan,
(\ii) the Shahbaz,:' (r,o) the Zailoindar, and'(r) 

the lliudu,

in respeet of the weekly etlitions which these papers supply to Govern'
ment;

(b) will he be further pleased to state the amounts so far paid tluring
ths year L94l-42 to the above-mentioned papers in respect of
their supplies of weekly editions ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): For informa'
tion about the arrangement under which Government are purohasing-8,000 

oopies of the spe.iat weekly etlitions of certain uewspapers-of L,ahore,
the honourable member is referred to the statement matle by me on the
,floor of the Eouse on November 25,1940. Government do not oonsider
it quite fair to the newspapers concerned to state further details about
the busin€ss aspeot of the transaetion.i 

ltfiali& Bar&at AIi: Does the Parliamentary Secretary realize that
my question is difrerent and has nothing to do with what ho is referring
to ? I only want the aatual amounts paid to these newspapers during the
year 1940-41 and also the amounts paid up to date during.the year t94l-42.

Parliamentary Secretary: I have alreatly statetl that so far as
the polioy underlying these payments was concerned, it was stated in a
statement made on the floor of the Ilouse by the Ilonourable Promier the
other day.

Malih Barhat Ali : I have got nothing to do with the polioy. I only
want to know the actual amounts paid to these papers. Where does the
questfon of fairness to these papers oome in by keepintg baak this informa-
tion from this Houso ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This question was raised by my hou'
qruable fripnd at thq time of the disouqsion of the Roport of the Fublio

.Aooounts Cimmittee. After making his gpeech my-honourable.friBnd
thought fit {o l'eave the House. 1[he Honourable Premier mad.e a detoiled
statement and f have nothing to atld to it.



,..: ' .' TS.IARBED QpESTIONS AND ANpwEBs' :.p09

sardar Aiit singh : why tloes the. Government fight shy of giving
the figrues ? Ia it because the amount is too big ?

" iremier : Governmeirt gave rilfthe: toto#gpbri !Ea,t'ih9.v;!dh to 4"9'
Does *! lonourable friond want me to repeati whirt lis alreatly been saial ?

' ": , : ,.j l.; .i,..i ; --J- : ., i ,1 l
;,.. ,: . .. .i. : ,.,;, I ,...,., ,j.:r. :,1 j,.r; 1,ii ,r .t' , , ,,,,, ,,' ,Prry,r+pq'rgTnNijg rry',D494t1QiMi. ,

*7917.' Sardef 'Lal Singh':'wi[: thd''Hbnoritable
rpleased.to:state.* , I .. ',-r . r'.', : ,

PuNJABT DETENUS er Dnor'r' t

*7918. Sardar LaI Singh : will the Ilonourable Premier be ple-as6d

to staii ;h.iU", tfr"-C""Lr-i?oourrrment has invitecl the opinion 'of the

Punjab Government on the question oJ ttie relea,se of Punjabi detenus'h,t

Deoii; if so, what attitutle the Punjab Government has adopted towbrds

this question ?

Parlia-mentarv Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl):-It is not in
tu" i"fuio-fitli-ii iroii" 

"o.orhaice 
with accep!.qd oonventions to reYeol

;ilrdd;.g" *ni.n UaS,passeA between the PUn;aU Govennmqt and

other Governments. 't

i I ; (a) 'at whoso instance the'Punjabi deteflus in'Dooli Camp were gent

ovor to Deoli;
' (b) whether in view'of the unsuitable' c[rdatio coriditioirs at the

; to'transfer ifre Ptnjabi detenus'to borne plarle iir t'he Punjab ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbooi l\tahmood)i:.(a) The Punj'
sb'Government in oonsultation with the Government of India' ,

(D) As fai as the Punjab Government 'a"e a.y"r.e'the climatr'o con-

ditioni at Deoli ,.. ,ot af ail unsuitable. itt hasj'howsv6r., been decideil

foi dher reesons t6 repatriate all Punjab detdnus to'theit own province.

' S rrdrr fil Sineh , 'fri1 th" Ilonqurable Pretief kin4ly state

whetner inere-w6-uny-fropgsal to appoint a tribunal to'g{ into the caseg

of ihese letenus ? -'; '-' 'r- '1. . 
',i

Mr. Speaker : This question does not ariso'

, Srrd rr LaI si*il; ivrv qo"rtioo i,;;;thjl. Goveinm'ent -is) qoing.to
ao 

"ivilii"g 
i'"-irii;'-ali".tio,6. 'iirtue Honourable:P1emi.e1 has s9j:b'ry,in'

ioiriiaiion ii tnis connection,'he might give it,!o the Itoir$e: .:)
Mr. Speaher : From whioh p*t ,t tho Lnswer'doei this suppJemgit-

, S rrdar Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable 
^ 

Premier kindly'-. s.tt:
whetler'he re6eived 

-any instructions from the Central Governmenb thpt
the detenus belonging to the Punjab should be taken back ?

Fremier : It appears that m,y honourrble friend does not rea-d news-

p"puir.-TU6 O*".iil."i oi f"ail published a statement'tha.t tfb !r,o'
iiic.ial Government. iltl .oo..oted to' tak'e back their respedtive cletenus')

Pibmier be
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:BEATBA Diu'8osnun.

?91Q. -Sefder.&ldeuSingh: Ifill the Eonourable Ministff of
r llevenuei, bo pleased to ritate-

(o) whetber tbe Punjab-Glsver.ument is committeil to the Bhakro
Dam Scheme or ?ny other equally efrective seheme for giving
water to the fouth-eastern districis of the provinoe ;

u$) wheo,this. Bhaha Da,m'seheme was contemplatetl ;
(o) how much money the Government has aheadv spent in cornec.

tion.ryith any other such schene, includi"g srirvey and othen
oharges;

i'(d)"rrhetherit is s faotthet two engineers were sent by tbe Govern-' oent rfor studying the Dam koject in America in anticipa-
tioo of 

-takirrg 
steps to materializ-e this soheme and that tfiey

rOPortod in favour of this seheme;
(e)-whether it is.a faot that tho'reoeqt soasonal canal known as

'fTushsm Minor". has been so plannott as to fit in with the
. rontonplatdil'Bhitra Dam' Sofeme ;

*.CI whethor it is'a faot that solemq as$ruauoos have boen given fmm
tieo to timo-to the people of the sotth-easteru diJtriots thal
tbs sobeme shiill mateiialize in the nosr future a{d that
bhe preseat war has stsod in the way of its protpi ""*"-tion;

(g) tho aation uow profl)setl to be taken in this respect ?

. .iParlhrcDtary,Qgcrelary (B*i".Ghazsnfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes,
in the sense tha[ when the obst&oles *hich aow stand in the wav fiiabpear,

, Bovernment ia determined to proceeiil with the soheme withoud *y iooia.r'iiblo'delay.

p) The proposal originoted in a note by (sir Louis Dane) the r-deute-
'"aant (loverraor of the punjab in lg0g and the first soheme was prepa,red:'[n 1S19.

(c) Bs. 18 lslrhs.

,(4 F" two engiao_ers were sent to America to study the design and
oonstruetion of dams and their experience will be utilizedln d.uo aourse.

(e) Yes, as far as possible.

(f) T!. exaot position has been explained to the public on several
occasions by public prononncements made by the Honouiable the premier

,and his other oolleagues in the cabinet and also through the press.

._: q) 9q" of !h9 schemes will be undertaken when the present dispute
tvith sind is settled, nqgotiations with the rndian States con'cerned ar"'soc-
oossfully concluded and finances arranged; it will probably not be possiblo
to embark on any large scheme until the war is ov;r.

:Khan:Sehib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : \[rill the Government
,oonsider the desirebility of toking some action &B soon as possible.

- 'Parliamenta4r,.9ecretary: Government will take the neoessery
rteps when all the preliminaries are settled.



)
sraBRED eu,srroN' aND AN'*EBB. 'ittl

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narans: fs the Revenire Minister satidod
with the progresemdile in oonneotiou-with this schomd?

PerhuAUryJ(lecrotarY : Ihat'is e 'Dsttos.of opiniou.

B.l,otuarouoorsr ro, Govsnrncnnr, Pux&o.

_ - +7911. Sardar Baldev Singh : 'Will the Eonourable Minister of
Eiluoatiou be pleaseil to state w[ether tho Baoteriologist to the puqiab
tiovernment'exariines speoimens of morbirl material seat to him by pdvate
{ile-{ hospitals free of oharge; if so, whether he would be pleasetl'to lay
the-list o-f suoh hospitals on'the table of the House snd. also give the nam€B
of those hospitals, if any,'whioh sere on this list before but [ave now beea
removed, together with the roasons for their removal ?

The Ifonourable Mian A[aIuI Haye:
, lsl gtwt.-Yes, up to.28rd July, 1941.

Attil, part.-lt list is,laid oa the tsble.

_ grd port.-Ls the examination of morbid material was oouduoterl by
the_Baoteriologiat to GovommeDt, Pnnjeb, without any outhority, the ui-
authorized praetioe has been disaontinued

List of tospdtnls, r
l. Ia,horo Matoraity Eoepital, Lahors.

2. Moolohaad Khersitiam AJrurvedic and Surgical Eosl,it&!, Ichors.

3. Bir Oanga Rom &eoi EospttaL Iohorc.

4. Mi.gioa'Eospital, Montgodery.

5. C. M. S. Eospital, Multan Contonmeut.

0. BooUend Churoh Misgion Eospital, Jalalpur Jottao, Guirat district.

7. Dor Memorial Eoepital, Gujrat.
- 8. New Zealbnd, Mfubion Eospltal, Jagadhri, Ambale distdct.

9. Salsatiou Army Eospital, I)heriwat, Glurrlaspur disfuict.

10. Uission Eospitol, Ferezepere.

ll. Rehmetput T.oaaoa Eospitol, Palwal, Gurgaon district.

12. Memorial Migsion Eospital Sialkot.

13. X"rancis Newton MisEion Tfospital, Ferszspolo Cantonment.

Cror,nne rrv llrssen.

, *7914. Chaudhri Faqir Chand : Will tho Honourable Minister of
Etluoation be ploasetl to state-

(o) whothef it is a fact that oholora has brokeu out in the town
of Ilissar ;

(D) what preventive steps, if any, havo bsen takeu by the looal
. offioers antl the health offiaer of the towu;
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. "[t' 'Ai1iff.1]ooor.ru inooiatioirs,pLVelseen 
rresortod'tb-a' g" or the

pt.o.oiir" ,lop, fo, the'preverition'bt-ihe epitlemib-; 'if so'

. "' ifo 
""*U"",of.pdraodS 

aiity igqeul}ted from 7th JuIy,1941,
till the 16th Novembor, 1941 ;

(d) whether it is a faet,that the numbsr of, persous inoculatod has\ / 
very rtuch deoreasotl sinco 10th July, 1941 ; if so, tho reasons

(e) whether he is aware that a large uumbor of th-e people of the
",, town tlesiie to get themselves-inoaulatetl but there have

beon no propei urr-"*go-"nts for the same after the 9th July ;
if so, what action, if any, Govorument p-roposo'to take to
mako arrang"*.ni* for inoculatiou of all the residonts of the

affoototl area'whothc.rioh or poor,whg des_irg t-9 bo inooulatetl ;

(fl the name or the designati-on of_the medical officer wlio is in chargo

of and superviseS the health conditions and sanitation of the
town of Iii.rur at pqeisent, and the time sinoo wlen ths prosent

arrangemont has beer-r made;

,1g1 ttro details of the arrangements iu f orce for inoculation from:the
time of tho outbleak- of cholera up to the 9th July, 1941, antl
those after the 9th JuIY, 1941 ?

The Honourable Mian Abitirt Haye: (o) Yes, from the 4th July
to the lst August, 1941.

(D) Necessary anti-cholera measures co1prising.inobulation, disinfec'
tion,'treatment of cases and their contaets, disinfection of water supplies,
impiovement in the sanitary condition of tho town by increasing the sanitary
stafr and other sanitary -Lus*"s wero takon to oombat the diseaso.

(c) Fi,rst po,rt.-Yes.

seconil part.-a. statement is laid on the table. As oholera dis'
appeared from the town on the lst August,1941, the n-ecessity of continu-
iid tn" iuooulation work, on an extensive scale, beyond that date was not
felt.

(4 No. Vigorous anti-cholera operations remained in force up to the
end of'July, 194i, when the outbreak of cholera subsided.

(e) No eomplaint was reeeived by the Public Health Dopartment that
the demand for inoculation was not promptly met.

(fl The civil surgeon, Hissar, is in charge of the public health duties
in Ilissar town since the 10th July, 1941'

(g) Every effort was made to carry out inoculations in the town on
an eii'ensive 

-scale, 
specially among the contacts. In the beginning of the

epidemic, private medical practitioners also carried out inoculations for
a few dayJon a remuneration of Rs. 10 per 100-persons inoculated. After
the 10th July, 1941, inoculation work was Pushed on amo-ng the contacts
and others by the Civil Surgeon and his assistants, and the services of a
local medica[ practitioner were also enlistetl lor the puxpose.
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Casos. Doot'hs.
-ii r

ctl.ilufn

7&July, rgar

SthJuly, lC4!

Cth j'uly, I94l

rfth Juln rQar

llth July, 1941

.fitl .fuly, fslr

lSth July, l94l

l4th Juln 1941

16th July, l94l

lTth July, l94l

18th July, le41

r9th Jirln 1941

.20th Juln l94r

2lst July, 1941

2:ind July, l94I

23rd July, l94l

z{,tL July, fg4r

25th July, 19af

26th ead 27th Juln l94r

28th July, 1941

29t'h July, l94l

30th ond Slst July, l94l

lrt'August, l94l

2qd onal 3rd Agguet, t94l

4th Apgunt,1941

sth to lltb Augint, l94f

" t2t'h Augug, f04t

lSth aotl l4th Angust, 1941

f6th August l94l strd after

Total m t2 4,0d1

flls

Daily
iDooull-

tionp.

6t

5l

7?3

310

649

L62

n4

278

260

I50

1G!

,l16

78

169

Totdloooo;
lati@s EP'' ,todsto.

6I

u2
836

lrl46

1,094

riM9

2,060

%28

\697

2,766

2,919

3,036

8,113

3,282

&289

3;014

3,3il

3i366

s,426

3r,4[56

3,669

3,608

3,Otl

7

26

t0

L2

60

2S

114

84

24

60

4{l

l6

8:X)

3,087

3,736

4,08r
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'Suuunn 
vAoATroN rr Sraerroiio Cor,r,ncn ron

'Wo"unr, Aunrrsen.
'_ _ Y915. Sardar SaatoLh Singh : 'Will the Eouourable Mi'rister of
Etluoatiou b-e pl_eapil -to state as t-o why stratford college tor women,
Amritsar, olosed for the summer vaoatiou late by oue.-*eef this ygar,and
loqsequently openetl oorrespoutlingly ono week later as oompared. with other
J)egree colleges in the Punjab inoluding the Govern-ent c'ollege, rrauore i

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye 3 fn accordance with para-
qap!-4 of Article 274 of. the Funjab Edu-cation code the Degree coileges
should or.aingrlf- close for summei vacation fiom about tho "beg;""i"giof
the- mouth of July, but no definite date is frxed. rn 1g41 the stratford
{.lollegejol 'women, 

Amritsar, closod f61 summ,er vacation on the 12th July
as the rntermediate examination result was declared late and the student-s

,who 
joined the rlr year class, we.re given the benefit of attending some

lectures in order to get instructionri to guide them duri'\g the summer vaca-
tron.

SIIORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
DpenNnss Ar,r,oweNcn.

. Sardar _dii1 Singh : Will the Ilonourable Finance Minister be pleased
to state whether it is a,fact that the necessities of life have arisen 

-uboor-

mally,due to tho war ; if so, whether Government has ailowed any dear-
ness allowance to its low-paid servants; and if not, reasons therefor ?

- The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: Government have renised.
their Dearness Allowance (called Grain compensation Allowance) Rules,a$ fu{gjng from the priced prevailing at pre-sent, the. q,llowance shoulil be
admissible to low-paid Government seivanls for tire month of December.

, So.lnorsy oB ToDDEB rN BAB,aNr vrr,LAcEs op GunoeoN Drsrnrcr.

- phaudhri S'r".er Singh : Will the I{onourable Minister for .Revenuebe pleased. to state whether-he is aware of the fact that there is:*.riaiy
of fodder in the barani villages of Palwal sub-division, district Gurgaori,
and the inhabitants thoroof, who are very.poor and are unabl-e toipport fodder from other places, are usirg Lrinches of trees for fodder in
tbis'tlaga; if so, what action does he intontl-to take for obtaining the supply
of fodd-er at an early date and if no action is intended to be" takenj tht
reasons therefor ?

. 'Parliamentavy 
Secretary 'Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : There

rsscarcity_of fodder inp_mq bqani villages in the Palwal and Ballabgarh
tahsils of the palwal Sub-division ; but the situation is not acute. T1ere
have- been very few- cases_of-cutting- of branchos of trees and in ,oy .use
this is & common habit with the peofle of theso tahsils in order to feed their-o*'r:lf 

o1"?oq" ,,,r*r. concerned. are in tlie Khadar t.r"r *h""" ,o-e
gPzmg on the river side is always available. rn addition fodder is avail-
able from villages which had a normal crop.

Taocavi advanees to the extent of Rs.'10,000 for Ballabgarh tahsil** Ff. 15,000 for Palwal tahsil have been sanctioned for the- purchose
of fodder.



" 
!' : "" -' jsrAinrb 

eursrrbNs AND alrBrriiBs. StB

, , Kh"! Bahadur t{arva!_Muzafiar_f,bn: Comlnrisors are odious,
tlt *r{ r gnguire from the rronourablli MiniG; oi n.'re"oe-*nether conl
drtrons ir Attock tlietriot are not bad ? T[e have hattino kharif 0ro&s for
the last four years; as the rrbnourabre premier is ritery- to 

"rnow, 
ere,any steps likely to;be taken to,ielieve the population ? "

?.ttl"^gltary Secretary: I am very gratpful to the houourable
f:iTI tor giving us thiq information, but if he wants auy informatio+
o€ must give notice of e question.

Sardar Aiiq SiqSh:-fs the Government prepared, in cose of palwal

3 p.m. ff,I;-nffi *!,,"1*: ,t::J*,T'$,#,1,#.:,.ffi
Government in Lahore division-is obtaining it from it" pi'"pr" in possession
of surplus fodder ?

m"olIh*ntat'y Secretary: Sir, f do not follow my honourable

- l4.q Muhammad Nurullah : May r kuow from thehonourable mem-
ler 1|otas just-asked the suppiementiry question ,r io *[.tler the fod-oer, rt obtarnecl from peopls who are in possession of it, will not deerease

^ Parliam-entarT Secretary: May r inform the honourable memberror Attock that so far as the difficulties of fodder are concerned they are
gontns4 practically to barali districts, and it is only a difrer-ence of aeirees.
s-o fa1 as_ my -borlourable friond's question is corice"ned, r ;; not thinkthat is a baruri ilaqa.

- Khan Bahadurtr{awab Muzqfiar Khan : My question w&s.whether
Government are really aware of the st"iJoiarri;r'i" it6.k as regards
fodder scarcity.

Parliamentary Secretary: 
_ r am afraid r eannot answer thatquestion, because the Governm6nt has not- mede ,oy .oqoirirr, bot r hav;'no doubt that the oonditions are not as bad as stated-.

Serylcnerr Pnrsoxrns.

, $"t{"r. Aiit singh : TVill the Honourable premier be pleased to state
whether he has receive_d.an;' instructions from the eea1""1 bove1pp616 1ey
the. release. of. satyagrah,'i prisoners ; if so, what aetion hu; h; 1aken ,o ir"or intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Major sir siLander Hyat-Khan : rn accordance
with the press-announcemeirt of the Governmeni of rndia published on the4th of D-ecemb-er, 1941, steps are being ta-ken to releasE ii{ sawo$oWs
whose offences have been formal o" symbolic in character. 

----

ADJOURNMENT.

_-^_-lr"-i"" (The Honourable Major sir sikander Hyat-Khan): sir, rmove-
That the Aseembly on its risiug this day be adjourarcd du itk.

Tha moti,on was ca$ied. : ::t- .- -. ; .: | . .l
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s,T Ar EMEN r, o F E xCE S S,SXHEN PJ Pj.UBE &U T rr-E N rlc a rE p

.Minitter.forFinance:$ir,as.requiredb-yiseotlonl8l,oftheGov.
oo*"ffiI-1;; laiTSeA i l*y oo ihg iable the statement of 'excess

]ril,iafi"*-^1", Inr' y""r'rg39:+0 authenticatetl by His' Excellencv the

Maior heatl of aocount.

Excess grants
made bY.the

Punjab Legis-
lative Ae-
semblY.

Sums required
to meet

e:ifendi8me ,

charged on
the reveuues

,,ot the pro-
vlnce.

Totol.
oz
cl
d

'(5
B,s.

326
6

1,988

30,761

41,941

19,230

tlL44

37,526 95,393

Lerorir:

The 10th Decembor, 1941'

r,EGISIrArrvEAssEMt"-".$f#$%T#eALr.'owANCEs
rY+

Prenier(TheHonourableMajorSirSikanderllvat.Khan):Sir,I
beg to move-

ThatthePunjabLegislativeAssen:bl-vlSalarvandAllowancesofMembers)Bill
u" ,uoo--i&"I"ffT#;afr;"J# "lt-i[t"u 

to reconsider clausest2-4' 6 and'

and 7'

the motion Nas caryied" : {

The Assembly then adjourneil sine die'

2oA PL]..JlgL-l 83' 42-SGPP lahorc'

7

I
3l

92

36.

1

B. J. GDANCY, .

Governor of the Punjab.

Rs.

326

1,988

.:

15,982

19,280

R,s.

30,761

25,0h2

g+:fftr* ff*rrlX","I# .rfi, $H
and Duties.

Commuted Value of Pensior's

Deposits and Atlvances - Advances
n6t boaring interest.

. j|

57,867

Superannuation
Ponsi@q.

Tota,l

Works

Irrigatiou-CaPital

Allowances and
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i,..,:, ,tfli,fi j .,., r .t iri .. ,..r:.. ,.r,.i'i i: 11 :i,.'. ,.r ri i'r'' ,, 1'r:ri,)ir

"' puNJAB' LH,GtsileriVE Absn'ii,lill,iil,;'l
EIGETE SESSION OF TEE FIBST PUNJAB IJEGISI,ATTVE '

: l: :,.t r .. , -,,r. ' , rASSEMBITY'., ', ;i, ",. i :, ,,i rr:. j,
.'an, ' .1ir,rrl i . . .. .iirJl- . ," .;lii lll l '., t.'l' .ri

i,1 :i, 1.i . ,i .: ii;.,ii lylgnil'ay,9th,W#W:yy.l9lk .ir,brr? .ri,By
' ' 'nfu Aswmbty tnd *n /ahe Assembly Chamber''dt'12 'nnbn' oJ' Dht','cto#-
Mfs#heakcrintlhchoi,r. ii"r' " '''.r rri'ri ":'- f il i

.,i...,.,, , , i. I I .i ..-:-i*r, ;-.,i ., : ir;i. ',r,' ,' :: i ,

, $TARnEDQUESIIO'N9a-NDANSWEBS.' "',,',',,
Boruser, To DBr,rvEn MoNEy oRfDE,ro Masrnn, IGrsur, Snceg; I j

., i r , ,,.,r I SENT,By, M+ srXr $aaresur ;; ,., e;{, ,,i; ,,..,i
rr8{:[ Sdt'flat l&bla

plured'to state-
l,') 'r.'' ,i,i.;

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Sant Parkash, Secretary, Congrese
Assembly Party, Punjab, sent a money order for Rs. 20 to
Master Kabul Singh,' M.IJ.A., a seeurity prisoner in Deolfi
Detention Camp, in the2nal wQ.qk.ofiMay,1911, to srpp\unent
his requirements ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Superintendent of the Detention
Camp refusetl to deliver it to Master Kabul Sirqgh and it was'
oonsequently returned i

(o) if so, whether the Punjab Govemnent is preparod to ascertain
ttre reasons for the same and place those before this hoaourable
Eouse ?

Parliamcntary Secretaty (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) A money
oriler for Rs. 19.12.0 wag received for Master Kabul Singh from trfir. Sant
Parkash in the thiril week of April, t94l;

(b) Yes;
(0) In aecordance witn the rules under'which he was detained. Ihe

reinitter was not'on the list, which is furnished for approval, by the security
prisoner himself, of those relations and friends who are to be allowed to
send money

Tnexsx.nh of 
'PuNtesr 

DETENUs rN Dror,r C.nur ro PuNt-e,s
Jarr,g.

*7W. Sardsr, Mooh Siryt: Will the Eonotrrable Premiler be
pleasetl to stste whether it is a fact that on reprdentations'reAolved
from Prmjab Civil Liberties Union aud, Soviet antl, Detontis. Aid
Committee, the Punjab Government has decided to bring baok.the detmus
belonging to the Punjab from Deoli Detention Camp to Puirjab jails ; il,ro,
when and where ? ,i

"I r' 
d

*
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Perlirmontary llccretary (Mir Meqbool Mahpood) : It has been
-deoided to repetriate the detenus, but this deeision was in no wey influeuced
by represe4tations of private bodies. Ihe detouus have since been repat-
rioted"to'(hijret Jail. ' r

RupnusrxrarroN By rr{E Punrru Crvrr, Lrrsnnrrns Uxrox FoR TEE
RurlovarJ otr TEE oRrEvaNcng or DETENUs IN DEoLr Ceup.

'7t{5. Sardar Moola SinSh: Will the Honourable psemier
1tc pleased to state whether it is a fact that a representation idgneil
ty about 1,100 prominent citizens of Punjab was sent by the hujAb
-Civil l-,iberties Union in the last week of July, 1941, to the Punjab Govern-
uent asLi'tg;sy the removal of the grievances of detenus and 'C' class
.political prisoners in Punjab jails and in Deoli Camp; if so, the action taken
;by the Government id the matter ?

Parlian:ntary Secretary (IIir Maqbool Mahmood) : The precise
'representation to which the honourable member refers is nol clear from hie
question. C-ertain representatious wore reeeived in August and September
and were duly considered.

.,;
Augrner,uN or,Frcuns.ron, fNDTAN Anuy UNrrs.

*7919: Sarrlar tal Sinih: WilI the Honourable Premier be pleaseil
,0o stato-

(a) whether it has come to tbe notice of the Punjab Government
ftom the debates in the Central Assembly that offieers from
Australia-are-being recruited to officer Indian Army Units
and that the alleged cause for this step is said to be the paucity
or non-ayailability of lndian Officers ;

'(b) whether the Punjab Government recently passed a resolution
advocatingtheofficering of Indian Arriry by Indians .A,nd in
accordance with that whether it intends to protest against
this practice to the Central Government ;

(o) whether the Puujab Government endorses this view of the Central
Government that Indian officers are.not avarlable in sufficient. numbers ; if so, whether it proposes to take steps to make avail.
able and train Punjabi officers t

(d) if the Punjab Government does not endorse the view of the Central
Government whether it proposes to give expression to its views
on the matter and try to put a stop to this practice of recruiting
European officers from outside ?

-Parliamentary Secrelary (Mtu Maqbool Mdhmood) . (a), (b), (c)
.6 (d) The resolution passed by this Assembly referred to'the iecruitnent
.of Intlian officers in the same proportion and from the sa,me classes as the
.othen ranke, and is, therefore, not strictly relevant to the discussion which
took place in the Central Asse-_bly. It is, however, a fact that experience
has shown that sufrcieut numbers of suitable officer recruits are not
presenting themselves, and thereforo the question of any representation to
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'the Central Government does not arise at present, but wfren the Punjab
,Government are satisfied that suffcient numbers are available And ore not
- being absorbed, they will certainly consider making e rspresentation on
the nubject.

Saiilar'Lal Singh : Does the Government adsit that sufrcient uum-
lbers of officer recruits &re not forthcoming ?

Parliamcntarv Shcretary 3 A very large number of officer reeruitg
-are forthooming, bot thd regillations enjoin a certain standard witb regartl
to language ani otho things which hove 'r,'ecessitated the rycquitnent of
Austra-liai officers. The question of making a represeqtation -wo.trld
sriee when the GovSnmenl is aspured that a' sufficient number of fndian
-offisei recruits. wlth the requisite qualifications is forthcoming. The

. question of making a repregentation with regard to the revision of the regu'
' 'lations would receive consideration.

Sardar Lal SiaCh : Is the Parliamentary Secreta-ry in a position
to state whether theie was no correspondence on the subject between this
'Governm,ent aud the Central Government ?

Parliameatary Secretary: There was no correspondence on the
'subjeci beiween th6 Premier and the Government of India.

Sariqr Lal Singh : Was there no correspondence at all ?

Parliagentary Secretary : No correspondence betri'een the GSv'
-€rhm€nt of India and the Punjab Government.

ExplNsloN or Vrcrnov's Expcutrvn CouNcrr"
*7$Xl. Sardar LaI Singh : lVill the Honourable Premier be pleased

"to place oo trr"'trtt" of the House all the corresponclence, if any, tllat passed

bet-lveen the Premier and the Government of India on the subjeet of the
-.expansion of the Viceroy's Executi'r'e Council ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The hon'
' ourable'member seems to be labouring under some misapPrehension' Ap'
pointment to the Viceroy's Execu-tiv_e Council is not macle on the 1.ecom-
-mendation 

or advice of [he Punjab Premier or of the Punjab Government,
.and consequently there is no question of any correspondence having passed.

Knlxsln INQurnv Couurrtpo Bpponr'
*ZgZg. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable Premier be

pr"urea toluy o" tfru table of the llouse the rep.ort made bJ- the Honourable
-'Sir Douglas Yootg, Chief Justice, l,ahore- High Court,-.and.Mr' Niamat

Ullah, ritirea Judge, High Couit of Allahabad, regarding the Khaksar-
"Police clash and tfrie-firin{pursuant thereto, which took place on the 19th

March, 1940, in the city of l-.,ahore ?

Parliamentary Secretary (straim. Fliz Muhammad) : No, as rt
-*o"ta U" a.pi"r"Ut" and not in the public interest to revive memories of
the details of this unfortunate incident.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May I know the date on whioh the
:.report was submitted to Government ?

rZ
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Parliamelfary Seqretary : I want notice for that' 
i

wfi"n,lfaoi Aziz: The enquily wes a public, one. Why then. iri it
being kept a secret ?

Parliamentary Secretary : 1s, 6void, the reviYploof gnplepsant
momories.

, ' . ,n#orro, or Irarru r-,ox Netn r'*Hin'irr'r:op D.i,nrinnisl '

' 'r?968. Sardar SanoHr Sinsh: Will the :Honourable Premier be'
plesed to stat+-

(o) wheilrer he is awtre df an order, da;tdd the 20th August,1941
passed by the Commissionel, Multan Dvision; removing': Ila,kim Lok Nath of Khanewal from the list of Darbaris of

. the Multan district, if so, the reasons therefor ;

(b) what was the nature of his offence on trhich this order wag
passed ?

Parfiamentary SecretarY (Mir Maqboel' 16ah-oott) : (a) Yes'

(b) No specific offence. His general behaviour recently has not been
in eonsonanc,e with the dignity conferred upon him.

Sardar Santokh Sinsh : Is the Government aware that the :Com-

missioner has iassed this order removing the gentleman from the list of
Darbaris excluiively on the ground that he took part in the marketing
agitation ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I am not aware of any particular order
to which the honourable,member refers, but I have stated that his general:
behaviour has not been in consonance with the dignity coriferred upon
him.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will he kindly give any details oI
his general behaviour ?

Parliamentaryl Secretary: It would not be fair to the person
coneerned.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Is it fair to make that imputation on
trhe floor of this House when he is absent ?

Mr. Speaker : The next question.

fxorex I. C. S. Orrrcons.

'17969. Rai Sahib Chaurlhri Suraj MaI: Will the Honourable
Premier be pleased to state-

(o) the number and names of those Indian I. C. S. Officers in the
Punjab who have been recently appointed in tbe Executive

. and Judicial branches of the G6vernment ;

(D).thenurnber and names of such Indian I. C. S. Officers in the Punjab
as trave been sent from the Executive to the Judicial branch
and uice rsersa ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): I am afraid
I,haue no idea of the information which the honourable dember wishes to
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- have supplied, anil if he

l,

DnenNnss Ar,r,oweNcu.

*2985. Khan Muhaadird YtuI l(han': Will the Honourablo

$l';*llll#BxTJ!:,",Tfl T$*i?H'fl u*'"'I'erf };,ff r"i'ffixtffi filI
Gooiernment servants, especially ohaprasis and other menials ?

m. X;nour$l.o Sir i,fn"""nJ tsl; The attentiou of the honour-
*ble 

-mem6s3. is irrvitetl to the {eElyl given to a short nbtice, question by
Sardar Ajit Singh, M.Ir.A., on 12th Docembe,r, 1941. '

*7986. ChaudhriMuhammadAbdulRahmanKhan a Wll the Hon-
ourable 04ir ipter for Fiqer,qe be pleased to state whether it is.a fact that a,

nuuler of'representations hqvereeently been made to Q,ovepqpnt by and on
behalf of thelow paid memial staffin various Government ofrcoe particularly
at.I7alr.ore, fgr thg grant oI dearnegs allowance to them; if 19, the action
tdken o,r intended to be takep in the matter ?

The HonourablE ii, M"nohar Lal : The attention of the honour-
, able member is invited to the-replyl given t'o a short 1ed'iss:qrlestion by
' Strdar Ajit Singh, M.IJ,A., on 12th December, 1941. , ,

'{i80&, fdenAoruada Hqii Erivcd Muhanuad Wilqyet Hur$aie
Jecltd':'Wifl relereuce to th'e answer to unstarred question No. 1489r-rsted on 29th April, 1941,willthe Honourable Premier be pleased to state
the desigqction of the,posts held, b)'thp officials in clharge of the Becord
Sections of t*re P,lrgjab Civil See,retariat, Finanoial Cornmissioner's Ofrcs
and th.g Iprigation Sqpretariat ancl also the nature of duties lhat these offioials
ha"e to p..io.* with the r6urorrr, why tt ey are not in ieceipt of a special

@J' ltke ihe offibial incharge of the Record Section ih ttie Btildihgs 'and

Roads Secretariat ? "

;'lPagb' hllalr,ul
rY!t; X9II pa,qe -667
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
only granted, as erplained in the answer to Assembly Question No. 14891..
when the status of the post was reduced from that of an Assistant to that of '
a Senior Clerk.

'fl154
Premier be

M4qrnn Se_ryur, $rx.Gu.

Panrlit Bhagat Ram Sharoa: F Wiil the Eonourable.
pleased to state-

. (o) whether it is a fact that Master Kabul Siqgh, M.IJ.A., who had'
rdcently bepn reteased from Deoli Detention Camp owing
toill-health was again arrested by' Julluntlur Policeon Decgm-
ber 19, 1941, immediately after his arrival from Lahore ;

(b) whether it is a fact that Master Kabul Singh is still running tem. -

perature, losing weight and is not afforded the same facilities
in jail as used to'be afforded to him in the Deoli Detention
CamP,i.,' : :. "' t{ '

(c) whether it is a fact that owing to his ill-health Master Kabul Singh ,

'r was admitted into the hospital on December 23 ; if so, whet
was the Dobtor's report about his health ;

(d) whether the Government intend to grant any maintenence .

allowance to his family during the poriod of his detention ;:
if not, why not ; , i,

(a) underiwhat law he is being detained, the period for which he .

is to be detained and the place where he is detained ;

(fl the diet given to him ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Yes.

, ;,(b) (d) & 4,q., No..,(dir,) i$qie,boingdieted as &trA,class sorvicted'
prisoner antl the other facilities affordeil to him are not less liberal than iir r

Deoli.
(c) (i) yes ; (ii) he was suffering from ftequency'and looseness of -

motions and enteritis, of which he was cured on 2nd January, 1942.
(d) An aflowance of Rs. 10 per mensem has been granted for his family.
(e) b) Rule 26, Dbfence of India Bules ; (ii) this depends on Jutupe,

events ; (toi) New Sub-Jail, Qujrat.

(fl Diet,prescribed for A claslconvicted prisoners. ii''
Mian ltuha,r.'nad Nurullah: Is it a fact that he refusetl the offen:

of BF. 10 a month ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notioe of that question,
'. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Is Bs. 10 a fair and reasonable'allbt-

ment for a family like his ?
Parliane.ntarv Secretary: In fixing these allowances various..

f&ctors are taken into consideration including the other sources of iucome-
of the person, the ineome which he used to reeeive previously and so ou

rYoluue XVIf, poge 667.

-.
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I could not say offhand what were the details taken into considbrstion iD.
fixing this'allowance for hirh, b,ut'if the horourhble member is particulatly
interested, I'e a;n get thb details if he prrts a 

jspecific'qiriestion. ' :

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : would it not be eonsidered an ineulb

.lo,fix such a spqll allowanee {or q persgl who was p member qf this House ?

Parllamantarv Secrctarv: Detenui' are not treated as member$
of the Assembly aid in fixing [he allowances all factors'are teken into cou-
rideration, including their previous earnings, their other souroeg of incomer
the requirements of,the family and so on. Ou,thal bapis I hope my hon-
ourable friend woul{ not advocate that the same treatment shoultl bc
metedrout to all alike.

Mian Abdul Aziz : Is Rs. 10 per ye&r or per month or per day ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It happens to be a monthly allowance-

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Is.it not a fact that even ordinary
prisoqers are graqted,more than Bs, 10 q mgnth ? ., ...,. i.: .,): i .

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, in oertain casps wher€ it is lOunil
'that there is a Ihige lgmily and thete.is no other source of ihcome ard so
on.

. i :,..,rjr

' CouBeon Bqeoap Srwou Brr,ae.

her., ' ! ,

(D) First part, yB$.;. . r .

Second part, the'lhatter is untler consideration;'' -" 
'

t
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rr; .. fPreQior,] ' , i
..:B+rynppqNrATrgN gll strArprg3,y,lcnlqu-r,ruBrsrs amoile cAz{rtpp aND ;' 

NoN-cazETrED pos.Tp.rry xrrE FrNlucp BneNcn or Crvrr, SEcSnreRler. ,:

. *8067. Rao Mohar Singh : Will the Ifonourable Premier be.pleased
de stat€-' .'i ,r' i.;rrl'i.

tively in thp

@),tho nu,mbqr of
,ists ?

''tton
Pdi'amentiry Se-cretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) :,The infornia-
ls,as follows :-

(4,) Gazetted
Non-gazetted

(b) Gazetted
Non-gqzetted 'l : , : '

' ,, li Wnnat pniclis.. r'!r :-r 
..,r

*7920. Sardar Lal Singh : lVill the llonourable }linister of Revenue
ho pleaoed:to state whether the Governmeqt of India recenily invited the
Punjab Governnent's opinion 4, to tno control of wheaC prioes, it ,;;;h;t
,opinion the Government of the Punjab gave on this subject ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : ft is not
customary to drsclose the contents of any correspondence whrch may liave
been exchanged between two Goveinmdnts, but the honourable member
F?J rest agsured that every precautiog
of the grower consistently witfr the drie

thc.interesrs

Mian
tion in

Muhamqad
r'egard to the

ls more to add to it
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will the,Govprnment make a repre-

no control in regard to the coming crop ?

: It ie,a request for'action.

' Excrefen ofl Govrn*orr*, r,aNDg oN Ilevulr Ce.Ner,s.*7922" Malhdumzada Haji_ -S1ved Muhammad llYilayat Hus,tltelaul.: lVill the Honourable Ministerrof B,eventd be ploased 
-tJ 

state-
(a) how_man)'persons applied for exchange of Government land with

their-proprietarylands during thp last two years on the Irpopli
canals in the Multan distriot ? :

(D) po.w many applicalio-ns wore rejected and filed and how 4any,
were recommended to the Governme4t ;

(c) the names and addresses of those whose applications wore rejected
and also of those whose applications have been recommended
to the Government for favourable consideration ;

,(d) the reasons fpr this differential treatqent ?
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,Par.liameatary Qecr_etary (Raja Ghazanfarr'. Ali, ':tr(kan) ., i.(o.),ifl*}
f0B{lqcE8qq.FqB lep,Qrved,i I+,eHa them,XN, qne qpplicsnt, is. thp, stfter.rqqXn'ir :i,'i, ,,, )'i.r. ,.i ...,; .,. :,,ii, l r,',j,,1,j ,,ri !, ,i.r,;ililJ 1r,) ir r'l-.

t.{ P) i OnB rrrbsrqi6ctt*l'; the other is stil}runder; qqnsideri,tiod,.'

_ ".1ay,unh 
($ lfeCt''case,ls,db.id"h'rd#itt{neitds,.,: ft is hod'thu,#ibdtidb

'lo,1$tike,hiamegleftihd,ipiduals in, :guah oaseg-r :;,r, l. .: :....1 r;:.r:,'!
i.i.;1,lt,.,...|,,,,,iill.,i.,-:.i-----*.,',,.,,.'
5''',i'....;..,.r-,..li!.::.,.{{.wAnABANDL:j.:|
l '' rtrlE. Chaflfiht Frfoir 'Hur#iri tr(han': lVill the Ilohourablb

Jt[. 
inktoh of:Rerrnuerue pleaeid :til'state wheg[Lr hetls.aw6,.te-that;theishard:

htlldeih of outlet No. 2468?, Jethuwal Minoi, Amritgar Distqict, fiEs't trsato
,a,-n- application on 19th Maroh, 1941, then-again on Bth Augusb, .'tg4l j add'third'timeonrgthSeptqnher,,,1941,.to the.looil.&ualOfi&r6orr*rtfilbandi
'and that no actiou has so far been taken thereon, if so, the re&sons thsrsfpr ?

-i -Parllangntary Sbciethrf (Raja Ghazf,.nfai,Ah Khapl;. (tr{. : Tlara-
bandi of outlet R.- D. 24587-i,,'Jethuwal Distribiit*ry, tus'sanctioned
under Section 68 of the canal Act on 5th March, 1g10. certain share--holders of the outlet submitted at dpplidatr'rin, daietl lgth March , 7g4r,
:preposingamcry ordor of tur,nd. Thi$*qfl ertqui{€d ltgqendill00'parii6 heartl
"on 6th August, 1941. This application wai not accepted,aB thero ,w,ero tro
-1necific objeotigRe,to the p,qpcli-oned:warabsqdi,qnd ub gfgqn*.for altering
ilti.' ;..' '2. The shareholders so,bqeqopntly:pul ip.s;, ,rpplrpation, dated 6th
A+guet, l9*1, eoa. in ig oontiuuatipn an dpplica,tio;,' dated 9th Sep-
f,qmber,,,194l.,statiqg certain ,pbiectionp.., Noiice, dstpd 26th October,
.tr,9{f , wgs se}vej:on the p&rties J[at enqgiry will be hel$ and objections
heard on 14th November, 1g4I, bttnone iit tiie'shpreholders atteuded. The
+fgx! dpte gf heaping ras fixed as gth Decernber, 1941. ,,'

Drpllpun C*.Ner,: " i "., '','I ) .r

*7918. Tikka lagiit Singh Bedi : Wtll t[e ";Honorlisbtre, Minister
.of Revenue bopleased to state whether it is e fEot.that,thelDipalpUr (nou-
perennial) canal did not run with full supply of .watq frgg il{fh {.pril to
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15th October, '1941, as it is 'sohedulbd to tun eVery year, and dhat 'the dottone
orop on that canal has almost feileil owing to a severe attaok of Tbal;t
oaused by the short'supply of vater ; if sb, th6 action intentled to 'be'takgp'
.to pompeqsate the zamind.ars cotroef,neil for the loss suff€rod by ttem ?

Parliamentary Shcretary "(Raja Ghazanfar Ali' Khqn) : ' The Dip-al--
pur non-perennial i'anal does not'run with full supply in thd entire pe{oil
fOtn epiit to 15th October in any year. iDuring 1941 the supply received'
by this oanal was practically the tarne asfn 1'Q40u $fiaggtton crop.on this'
canal has bgen good. There has boen no:widesbrgad complaint of damagoon
on account ,of.1 Tiralt.' . Isolated cages of ,dahuage have been dealt with
qnder'theordinaryKharaba.$ules. ,, ,: : ,1. i riilr r ,t

T,i,tha lagjit, Singh,Bedi,: But is it'riot suppoeed to;run with full"
'suppl'y? , i 't' , . ;: . 

'- 
Parliaqeutary SecretrTY 3' There is no quqstign oJ, suppoqitio4' It

depends upon the quantity of watqr in the river',
, _

'l ,, ; DrPelPun ClNer,.
, *79{9. Tihka lagiit Singh Bedl: Will the Honourable Minister-
of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) the number of days for which the Dipalpur'canal ran with fulll
supply of water during the khariJ crop this year, thaf is, from
15th April to 15th October, 1941 i

fb) the numbdr of days for which edch distributary of the said canalt
rar,t with the firll ouppty of .water during the period'mentioned

I abdve anil *hat wii in"'sopply of wat6r t-otU at the heaill: anil tail of each distributarf-'-' ;';t '' tt '"

frl *frJtf,ir'."ch distributary at its iail received its sut-ply 9f waler' 
according to its share ; if not, the names of the distributaries'
which received short supply and the reasons therefor ;

, , , (d) tuhether it is a f act that in baaarrlf" so4e ilistrilutaries 
-of 

.tho Dipal'
, :r. pur,0anal, partieularly ,that of Bu,hga Hayat, the supply'of'

water at the head was full while at 'the tail the : supp,Ly wes
,short ;.if,.so, the reaeonb therefor ? :''" .

Parliamchtary Secretari, (Eaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan ) : (d) 78:
tleys. ; : "' ' ''1 i' I i

(b) A statement is laid on the table showing the number oii[ays for
whicL each distributary of the Dipalpur'Canal ran witlt'full supply ut head-
tfie sunplies reieived at the tails of the distributaries ele nbt 'recorde[
r.Cutrrij but the available'lnformation dhows that the tails of ull 

"hurt "l*'geierqfly.got.thefuprb,fershdre.' . " "' :'

t-.'i;i"d" tollowiig tlistributhries leceived,diiiirl supply at theii.. tails,
at times during the last flow season:-

('d) Chorkot Distributary.
.; r,ii (ii) Attari Distributary. . .: ii.1ii:i , r.r. :l . r-; r. i.:.',

-i;i,' (tiil,Bakerke'Distributary. i, r' ' ' '.'":i



I
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These cheunels have not yet
wi[ dic&ppoar when the ilistribu
Gurrent,or,.the next year.

been remodelled and the shortoge at tails
taries are remotlelletl in the courge of tho

Nunber of
drys of foll
eupply at

heatl.

(d) No, except in so far as stated in (c) above.

Statemerfi showimg the number oJ itags tu which the il,istributaries ol
Dipa$rur Canal rurl with Jull supply dttring thr perioil lSth

April to lSth Ootober, 1941. r

I[o.
Sdi&l

I
q

3

4

D

6

8

I
l0

ll
L2

t3

t4

15

16

t7

l8

l9

N&me of Distributary.

Chorkot

Sodhiwa"la ..
Bakerke

Ganje Upper

Ganje Lower

Kul

Khudian Ditch

Jaggian

Chunian

Pakhoki

Attari

Chunian

Bojanpur

Jandran

Jethpur

Nehranwalo

Dipalpur

Fr6s( ItuS6mrnsd

Kanganpur

Chahal

Kal,ar KaLon

Lalugudar .. 'ri '

.n&Frval&.. ,i ..,

kmf trfiinoi'' "]'

85

et'

86

84

81

8t

76

6&

'84,

7L

59,

67

20

2L

oo

,28

7t
'72,

72 ',':

73 ''
,.,rll

'/D

18

76

76

iii:0t

8l

,
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Name of Distdbuta,ry,
"Niute'rdi '
tdr5re of firI
aupplyatheod.

.Sarial

26

2A

27

ig8

29

30

3l

32

33

i4
.JJ

36

37

38

.39

40

4l

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

60

Battak

Rari

Shahmad

'Nadhu

Tahar

Baeirpui

Gulshah

Chandur

Sahibewala

Bunga Saleh

Bunga Heyat

Gaja

Adlike

.II, aveli

Matanwala

Gillanwala ..

Mari

Bhum&nshah

Musewal

Nouakpur ..

I{izam

.Sohag

Para

Mslka Hans

Nurpur

Ladhuvanga

84

ll

8l

72

76

71

74

74

74

74

i4

,89
89

87

87

80

88

90

9e

89

7t

85

86

87

7l

78

DrsTBtBUTroN oF L AND rr Nrr,r Ben.

*7950. Mian Sultan lfiahmud Hotiana s Will the Ifonorrrable
Minister of Bovenue be pleased to state whether it is a faot that Goveunmest

tt



l::i.,;i .,r,,,.'il': .. ,- sranRmb,'QtrugilOlvs,erro {frsWths. ,$r}

P:-""::gt"l 9:090 aores of rand in Nili Bar cor6bf io[/diitributibn'ailohs
taop lesideots,of Pakpettan, and.Dipalpur .Tehiils-whose lilnds fiave beeiy.**d lway -by 

riverlcrion ; if,so, tLe irit"hi it 
";y, 

;h; h; ari*il" iilorstnbution of the said land and the date when thd distributionjg .likely,to.o*Y.. , .\,,,
,,.*1?'r'rmxtl#,,*::ffi l,r,!tti.fr:i:*:Io"tt,,ffil,;dH
the purpose. 

^ 
The commissioner, Murta.il oi"irirq I; b#ilstructed to.depute one of the Extra Assistant commisqioners of the Montgomery dis-trict to undertake the selection bf giant'ees: '

r:,'! .,,,,; :;i :.: ,' : I I:i :*#,rii:r.ur.."il. ,i;.r,.i:l i.]l] .ir:.ij ,

il ., i. :. i ,,,', .R,eXOOf CeNef,. , l, .;

--. .*7s. Rei sahib chaudhri surai' Mal :' yv'irl the rronouraltg-
il,rntster for H,evenuo Be pleased to stafe_, : , .

' (o)'thether it is a-fact that Rangrii canal in the rfissar Districttr6s
revived and exaavated lastLyear'by emplo/tirg famine laboui ;r-' 

(D) whether it ig a faotthat the selvices of ,o .*pJrienced nrnio"""
of the rrrigatign Dopartment were not utilised at the ti;e'qi
excavation of Bangoi last year ; if so, why ;

(c) whether it is a fact that for six mires tovrards the tail.the canal,
was not dug to its originar and old bed and that au was not
done whioh was ueeded for regqrar flow of water from its head-
to its tail ; if so, why ?

(d) whether it is a Jqpt th&,t sone new big ouflets were allowed to.
villages on the upper reach ; if so, wly ;

(c) whether it li a fact'that during the Iast raiiry season the,water-
did nqt at all reach the vilages on the 

- tail althoueh in,
*"g1ut wlt-elrangrng fro-:6 td T fget downward ran in frerg-qi. for about 10 days ; if so, the reasons therofory

(fl whether it is a fact that there were several cuts'-and breaohqs
on the canal when water was ru:rning in August last, du€ io.t lack of pioper managerDent a.qd supeivision I if so, tle steps
taken to prevent such outs and breaches taking place in futur6 ?,

. - -Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Girazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) yes,.
in 1940.

. (b)..The work-was.done according to the estimate and design prepared
Py "o- 

Exeoutive Engineer of the Inigation Department, A's tie tanal
is in the charge 

-of 
the District Board tfie rrrigation Department doqld noi

execute the work.
(c) The attention of the hguourablc member is d,rawn to the &nswer

grven to Assembly Question No. ?360 (starred)l., (d) No, ':

(e) It is correct that during the last raihy season th'e water did not
reach some villages at the tail. This was due:to tho facts that, the caflal
ran Jor ?-v€Ty short penod at a time,'there were breaches in several places
on the right bant, and threre are big outlets which draw heavy discha.rles,

rVolume XIV, page 863.
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f,naia Ghezanfor Ali Khanl , '

(fl (Isl porl).-No. A few cuts we.re made and the matter reported to
the pblice. A gang wae employed by the district board for the supervieinn
and,upkeep of the. eanal.

(Beconil part.)-The question of strengthening the right bank is
being eonsiilered 'by the district,'board. Action is also being taken to
€nsune proper supervrsion during the next se&son.

*?956. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Srrrai Mal: T['ill the Ilonourable
Minister for Re,venue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a few
sonths ago, probably in last July orAugust, the then Deputy Commissioner,
Ilissar, and afterwards his sucoessor, made a .report to the Commissioner,
.A.mbala Division; reoommending the transfer of Rangoi Canal to the
Irrigation Department for better mana,gement and for the sake of the
zamindars on this oanal who have been rocently very hard hit by famine in
.comparison to other villages of the district ; if so, what action, if any, is
lein$ takon by the Honourable Revenue Minister on this report of the
.Deputy Commissioner ?

Parliqr',entary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The report
,of the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, referred to. by the honourable member
has been'received by Government and is being examined.

ExrPNsroN or Srtsrrp Bopln Clxer,.
*7957. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : 'Will the Honourablo

Iflinister of Rovenue be pleased to state whother the dispute between the
Puniab antl Sind Governments regarding the distributiou of water of the
rivei Indus for the extension of the Sirhind Ropar Canal has been settled
by now ; if so, when the work of extension of the Sirhind Canal rnill be takon
in hand ; if the settlement has not taken plaoe so far, when it is expected
to be arrived at ?

Parliamentary Secretary] (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (i) The
dispute between the Sind and tht Punlab is not yet settled. The Corrrmis-

aioi appointetl by the Governcr'General ha's not yet completed its enquirl.

(it) In view of (r,) does not arise.

(iir)) When the Corirmission has completed. its enquiry it will make a

repori to the Governor-General who will issue orders. It ie not possiblo
to say when this will be done.

Ar,rnNltroN or i[-reNo AlrpNounNr Aol.

*7964. Khan Sahib tr(hawaia GhulamSamad : IVill the Honourable
Uinister of Revenue be pleased to state whether an appoal has boen filetl
to the Federal Court against the judgment of the High Court at Lrahore
.in holding the Alienation of I-rand Amendment Act relating to the Benami,
transaction and restitution of mortgaged land as ul,tra aires i if Bor

-the date, if any, fixed for the hearing of the appeal ?
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Parlirncntrry Sccrctary a GhdzLhfot lUl,Khon): Gsvern-
:ment have filetl an appeal

Alienotion of
ageinrt of thp,Ilish Corut holding

the Punjab Lrand Act, X of 1988, ac
dtra obu, The Punjab Restitution of Mortgaged Irands
be inba uhu by the High Court and therefore no
Federal Court by the provincial Governmeht. The

8E1

appeal
other

Act was helil to
was filed in the
party has, how-

ever, filed an appeal against the decision of th,. Iligh Court.

No date for the heering of the appeel in either case in the Feileral Court
.hae,so: for been fixed.

, lil , ii,l', i'
/. , '.'

,l , .E^?,qionn ero GBANI oF REtJrBr.

; t i*7mi." Khan Sa[ib l(hawaia Ghulau Saurad: W'ill the Ifonoruable
-lfinister of Bevedue'bi pleosetl to state whether the Government hos re-
,oeived eny reports of hailstorms in any part of the provinco this yoer ;
if so, the area afreot6al thbreby and the sxtent of relief granted by thb Clov-
ernment to the afrected area ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): If ths hon'
.ourable member specifies the penod to which hic question relates, the neces-
,,sary information will be collected and supplied to him.

fnuoArroN oF oERTATN vrr,r,AcEg rnou Togneu BneNor.

'"' - *7y16. Khil Sahib Chauilhri Sahib DaiI Klian :'Will the ffonour'
.eble trfiinister of Revenue be pleased to state-a

(a) the aree proposed to be irrigatetl and aatually irrigated in tho
yehr 1941 in the following villages of the Ifissar district by
the new extension canal (Tosham Branch) :-

I (r) Mandahal Kalan i

(2) Mandahal Khurd;
'(3) 

Sewara ,

(4) Dhanana;

(5) Mandhana;

(6) Pur,;

(7) Lrohari Jatu;
(8) Bawani Khera;

(9) Paposa;

(10) Jamalpur;

(1i) Kirawar;

(12) Bhortana i

(13) Baliali;
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. [Kr S., O[,.Babib Dart,Khan] i ' qrr.i-i+:-,,;.'.,
.rii ,,1i iir..t: i..,,
, .; I j,:r' jl ,

lr:il l, t'

4) Albhpnfi
.. il ',r i '.,,)

(15) S*ghane :

(i6) Dang l[alap i ,,r, i t.. , r ..,

'' (tt) buog Khuid;'''i

[ 9rn Fnr., 1942.._

.'l r ifi "lrr:' r',i i i..Eu]

. , i: tjll llli!,
'.,:l:iit 'l ,

, , ' ,, "1

' rll ;1'1a I

' 'r'l

Serial

ai

(D) whether any defeots in the level and contou.of thdlcddet tren
tioned in (o) have beon brought to the notico of the oanalr
department I if ,so,- what stegs have sg far been taken to
remedy the above-n'dmed defects and' whether the Govern_

,,,'',' : *i::itifii3'r ',ffi*3 trffiIilnfi[f,#ffifl*{'Y1"ry1'i?
Parliamentary' Se"retaJy' (Baja. Ghaz*.,rui dti Khair): (a)'.fhe

areas__pioposed to be irrigated and actually irrigated ,in. tlie y"or ig+l ure
as follows :-

Aetual irrigation
in 1941 ia
aares.No.

I
o

3

4

D

6

7

8

I
l0

ll
t2

l3

t4

t6

16

17

Mandhal Kalan

Man dhal'Khurd..

Siwana

Dhanana

Mandhana

Pur. .

Lohari Jatu

Bawani Khera

Paposa

Jamabur

Kerawar

Shurtana

Baliali;

Alakpura

Saghan

Dang Ealan

Dang Khurd

' 674',

1,ffi2,

862',

2,193

431

1,296

or!

3,lgI

792

1,429

689

m

7,?.01

98

,660

4
88

2,15

l,r 6l

250

1,365

334

829

253.

1,788

419,

703

l5

nt

o

1l

Approlu)n66s ps1-
missible irrieaiion

in acres.
|r[sme of Village.
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... (b) lopflaints have been received from several villagai inoluding, ;

vfllpe Baliali and are qt presont under investigation. Tyheie these cdmi.
plrints are found to be justifted necessaqr stops wil bo taken, where possible,
to romovo existing defucts.

' Cr,osunu op ourr,rlrs 6x Gseoo.e,n Cexer,.

I{onourable Minister of Revenue be plerised to stat;
(a) whether he is awar€ of the fact that the Sub:Divisional Officer,

Gha-gga,r Canal, closed the outlets this yea,r without the'ortler
of the Executive Engineer and gave no notiae to the lambar.
dars or zamindars of his intentions; if so, tho reasoBe
therefor ;

(b) whe_ther it is a lacb that no water was givon to tho Ghaggar 
.

Canals from the Otu lako at ths time when the rice crop inthe
area badly needed it ;

, (r) how much water was givon to the Bikaner State this yoar from
May to November, 7947, and how muoh water was allowed to
flow into the Ghaggar canals from the Otu bridge;

(d) the quantity of water collected this year from May to November,: 1947, at the Otu bridge ;

(") how much Khnr&o hag been allowed in case of eaoh village on
the Ghaggar Caq&ls dowa tho Otu bridge ?

:

_ ' Parliamentarj Secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) No-
The outlets s,nd mind$ sn thelGhgg*" Canal wero tatiled tor a short pbriod,
with the approval of t-he. Executive Engineer, in order to make up th6 share
of the Bikaner State at the Border. Intimation of the tatiling was given
to tthb lambardars of the villages concerned.

(b) No. W-hatever wator arrivedrat the Otu Woir was passed into,
the Ghaggar Canals, but owing to the failure of the monsoon the supplies
available at Otu this year were less than usual.

(r) (i) Total supply given to Bikaner Stato this ;,ear between Ma5,
anil Novemb er:I t844 cusec-days.

(ii) Total supply passed into Ghaggar canals:24,091 cusecs-days.

(d) Ihe total quantity of water collected at Otu is not calculated, but
roughly is equal to the quentity passed. into the canals, plus the quantity
lost' iie absorption and. evaporation.

(e) A statement is placed on the table.
,;

I
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Torer,.

Area. Area. AmounL

fBoja Ghauanfrr AIi Khen]
Statemont showing areo remttttfi, 

.A^U -y;!t_aOa 
on Glwggar Canals Jor

Kha,riJ t941.

oz
d

a

Name of village'.

Maugla

Kultg Budh

Ellenebad . i

Bani

Karlwali

Konjrrrala

Chachal Kotli ..

Jagmalg.a

Ahritsst

Sheikhu Khera ..

Rama

Muhammad Puria

Balasar

Bharolanwali

Alipur

Mailho Seighana..

Melika

Moju-ud-din

X'erozobad

Gidronwali

Keshopura

Kotli

Ilarni Khurd

Nakora

Abobli

Budhi Mori

Otu ..

Totel

I
2

E

u'00
7.27

27- 45

62.55

13.8r

7D'bC

6.38

32.36

64.28

3.66

7.38

4.41

2.64

26.03

26.20

L06-27

9- 18

27.49

55.30

13.8r

98.87

20.34

63.66

54.78

3.66

313.0r

4.4r

2.54

25.03

28.20

48.67

46.33

63'79

l3r'2r

89.33

14.99

10.51

2$- 02

66.81

33.83

5- 52

'48

Rs. e.
329 l3

L52
447
86 t0

2l 15

L43 4

497
916
82
66

897 14

613

47
39?
40 I

r34 lt
lg5 2

187 6

324 3

m2
43 ll
188
328

196 6

88 14

Bt4
ol0

4

5

I
7

8

0

l0

rI
12

r3

l4

l6

l6

l7

l8
r9

20

2L

,.,

23

24

25

2A

27

Nor-rrucruernto. Flumuernro.

Area.Amount.

L2 t2

47
834
2t t5

tr4 2

r03
623
81 16

66
2L4
613

47
352
40 I

Rs.
44

A.
0

23.32

13.96

31.30

.50

305.68

48- 87

46.33

63.79

r3l.2l

89.33

14.99

t0.51

26.02

66.8I

33..&'

5.62

.48

2.71

95.27

l.9l

Amount

Rs. e.
285 t3

876 r0

134 ll
t36 2

187 6

324 3

231 2

43n
188
328

196 6

88 14

614
0t0

26

36

292
394
392
010

349.90 582 tl l,0ll. 14 2,678 4 1,361.04 3,259 2



STAARED QUESTIONB AND ANEWERS. Etts

Nox-Cr,uenAxoa or Sentgwerr oaNAri.

' ,,tytl. Khan Sahib Chauilhri Sahib D"d Kher, #i[ ,u"
Eonourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state wletheq he is aware of
'the fact that on account of the nonlolearance of the Saraswbtl canal the
water of that oanol did not reaoh the tail this y6ar ; if so, the offioials who
are responsible for this non-ole&r&noo antl the actiou that hes been taken

. or is intenaletl to be taken rn thd matter; if no action is coatemplateil, the
ro&sorrs tberefor ?

Perlieaentary Sccretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): No. There
wes a shortoge at the tail of the Saraswati Canal because the supplies avail'
able at haad; exoept for 6 days in September, wero alsays less than the
authorieed oapacity of the oana[. The tail, however, reoeived its sharo of
whatever aupplies were ayailable.

The question of responsibility for non-clearance of the eenal doec not
- rrise.

Suppr,rus To Cexer, Orrronns oN Tout.

'17978. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman tr(han r Will the
Ilonourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether any instruotions
were errer issued by Government iequiring the Canal Officers to obtain
,their supplies through contractors and not their subordinates ; if so, whether
he will G pleasetl [o hy a copy of those instruotions on the table of the
Eouse and if uo such instruo6isng [ave ever beeu issued, whether or not it is
iutentletl to issue suoh instructions now ?

Parliarumtary Secretary - (Raje Ghazanfar Ali Khan)) : Yes.
"The system of supply oontractor! was, however, abrogated as a measufe of
,economy recommended by the Resources and Betrenchment Committee so

far as irrigation Branch 
-was 

conoerned and the Best House Chaukidars
were madelesponsible for their ryork as a part of their normal duties. The

.latest orders d, tU" subject as coutained rn Article 2'47 of. the Irrigation
Manual of Orders (IIl Edition) issued by the Punja! Government for the

, guidance of officers'of the Irrigation Branch are given below :-
,. 2.47. Canal Rest llouse chaukidars arr&nge supplies only for Irri-

getion Branch touring offioers and their followers as-part of their normal
.'Iuties, without an;y idditional remuneration and. without any excepliq1
, uo"r, ihough a Chaukidar performs other duties such ae those of Mali,

Geuge Reader, etc.

(2) In no e&se should. supplies be obtained through Subordinates'
Zillaiaras anil Patwaris as Govfrment looks with extreme disfavour on suob

. a system which is liable to otrvious abuse. When it is necessary fi, t,
officer to spend a night at a place where the services of a Canal Best llouse

-Chaukidars *re nol, ivailable, he should make his own arrangements but no

'.rupplies shall be taken from euy person without, cash payment' 
l

(8) The Chaukidar sh6uld satisfy a touring. otrggr- before the hticr
leave's'camp inat ttre camp followers-haye poitl-iu fuU tor oll rupplies re'

,ceived.'"
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Srerutony AGnrcurJTURrBTs.

--. .YgBl. -Rsi. 
g"h"a.,r tala Ggpal Das: .TVil the Honourablc*

Uinistor of Revenue be pleased 16 rtrs1e.:
(o) whelhgr the definition of an agriculturist, as given in the orders

or fuDJeb Govornment passed in October; l9lg, fixing pro-
porjiom,for recruitment to services, has sinoe-beeo moadea.;

(6) in either oase how are statutory agriculturists whose main souroe
- of income is (o) ei-ther Government serv,ice or nou-agricurturar

, professions o1 (rt) who reside i" -r"icipal t"*i notified
i &re&s or small towns, and, who own no iand outsido these

areas, troated for pu4losos of recruitment to servioes;
(o) the,criterion in oases in which a statutory agrioulturist, who

, . , has sevorar sources of income, of determini"f ui, moi" sonrce
of income ?

.- _Tgfi:mltary Secretary.(Raja. Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) The
att€ntron of the honourable member is invited to the answer given oo ques-
tign N9. t4121 pur by him on l3th l[arch, l939r.

, (D) AII members of tribes notifred as.agricurturar aro 2q,mindars (e1
agicirlturists) under rhe rerm of rhe definiriln ,r -oain.a.I
thr main sourcas of income.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : what was rhe object of the punjab,
Land Alienation Act ? -

.Parliamentary Secretary : f ilo.not know what the objecr was.
Probably the object was ro give protection to the zamindars, and rhat is

, what the answer says.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: }'es, to give protection to the
zamindars, whether thoy aro big or small ! r - --

.. .Parliamerta.r{secretary:_As r have arroady said tbero was no.
distinction made between a mLn ber of an ogri""ii,ir*i Gue-*uo has got
less incomo or who 

-has got more income. rie objeci- of 
-irr" 

Act was-to'give protection to the zamindars as a whole.

IirNr ron orrrcu accoMMoDAl,roN ro Zrr,enens.
*7987. chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: will the.

Honourable Minister of Revenuo be pleased d;;t" A.t6-ti" question
of rent for office accommodation totanal zilladars which was st-ated in,

, l:nswer to star:ed question No. 64912 given on r5th Aprii 1g40, to be uuderr
tho consideration of-the Governnlent,"hu* ro far been-decidedl if so, the,
decision arrived at ?

. Parliamentary secretary (Haja Ghazanfar Ali Khau) : The ques-
tion has been r,nder the consi-deiari6n of Government for some time, butit has not been found., pr;.ibil;;id tJ financiar stringeucy ro grant any,,
relief to zilladaril in this respect. '/

lVolurue VIII, page 24.
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Lrexo BnvnNun.
*798 SufilA[dul IIaDiiI ff,an: Will the Honourable Ministc

"{or 
Bevsnue be pleaped'to state- ,: ,

(c) for*howimsny yeors the land revenue of the following villages
hes been under suspension-

(1) Urnai;
(2) Chhajupur;
(B) Tethairi;
(4) Malikpur;
isj cnr"gh"'i,
(6) Naisi ;

(7) Jalbera ;

I (8) Tabra;
(9) Chanarheri; ,

(10) Lotni ;
in the.fhanesar Tehsil bf the Karnal Distriot ;

(D) whether it.isa faot that these villages were formerly weleretl by
Markanila floods and were thus assessed at soilfrba rates at
the last settlement ;

(c) whether it is a fa,ct that the Markanda flootls wstgr has beon
diverted to the Murtzapur Jheel by the Saraswati CaDsl
Department and the above-nametl villages ,have boeu thgs
depriveil of the use of that water l if so, the eotion Government
propose to take in the matter anil the moa,srues Clovorament
are prepared to arlopt to give relief to the villegers ooaomeil ?

Parliamentary Secretary (R"ju Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) Thr
:Jand revenue has beeD under surpension for the harcest notOtl of,olnst eaot
village:- , ,

4 ha,rveste, i.e., Babi, 1989, Babi, 194O
Kharif, 1940, anil Babi, 194I,

I
I

F

J

Urnai
Chhajupur
Talheri
Malikpur
Ganghen

Naisi

Jalbera

Tabra

Chanalheri

1.
s)

o.
4.
D.

6.

t.

8.

9.

10. Lrtrtni

.. 3 harveete, i.e., Kharif, 1988, Robi, 1989;
and Rabi, 19i10. : 

)

2 harvests, i.e., Kharif, 1938, enil BobL
1939.

.. 2 harvests, i.e., Khaf,if, 1938 sod Brbi,
1940.'

.. I harrests, i.e., Babi, 1989. RsbL 1940, aod
Rabi, 1941.

..tharvest,ie.,Babi, 1989. 
)' :l
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[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khao]
(b) It is a fact that these villages formerly received spills from Mar-

lrando floods but they were not aosessed at epocial sirtl&q reteser the lantl
revenue rate for satlab and barani crops in these villagee fu the seme.

(c) The sailab irrigation of some of these villages has been efiectetl ilet-
rimentally by changes in the course of the Markanda and by low supplien
in recent )-ears. The question of granting relief to these villages is under
consideration.

Exncurrox op \iloRKB ox Clnrv Clner,s.
f799{. Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Ikramat.Ali: TVill tho llonour'

rble Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(c) the total amount of estimatss for works sanctioned for execution

during this winter on Kingwah and. Aghawah Ileads, Bach-
herewah and Barnaswah Heads and on the remaining pattoo
of tho Groy Canals with dates and ths authority mnciioning

. the samo;

(b) the tlate of completion fixod for the above works;

(c) the tlme left for measuring and ohecking the works executedn
before the commencoment of the coming seasoD for irrigation ?"

ParliamentarySecretary (Raja Ghazaufar Ali Khan) : (a) No works
oE Kin€Fah, Ag$ewah, Bachherewah and Banaeswah Eeads and.
ba the rernalnirg parts of the Grey Canals have been sanctioned as yet
{uriry this winter.

(l) snd (c) Po Rot ariss.

Gnuv Ceuers, Fnnozurone.

Ye06. Khan Bahadur Shaikh I(aramat Ali: Will the Honour'-
able Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) the officer responsible for the proper execution and supervision
of the public works sanctioned to be exocuted on the Grey
Canale, FerozePore;

0) the authority responsible for ohecking and passing payment,
orders of the works exocuted under the supervision of the
officor mentioned in (o);

' (c) the amount limit of passing payment orders fixed for the authori-.
ties mentioned in (b) ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Sub-'
o?crtscf, under the supervision of the oYers€er and the Superinr,endent.

. (b) Parr, I-Overseer and Superintend.ent.
: Part ll-Superintendent.

(c) No limit has beeu fixed in the departmenml rules.
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Ceup ror,r,ownRs oF Supnnrr.rrulronxr, Ghrr Cererb.

- :?S6. Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Karamat Ali: Will the Eonour-
abld Minister for Revenue be pleased to stato-

(a) 'rhether the Government is ew&re that the present Superinten-
dent, Grey Canals, Ferozepore, is taking his office Acoountant
with him on tour against the orders of tho Government that the
Head Moharrir should eccompany the Superintendent, Grey
Canals;

(D) whether the Government is aware that by efrecting the abovo
change in the camp followers, the Grey Canals X'und has
been unnecesqarily burdoned for paying tLe travelling allow-
ance to the Accountant on higher rate than the rate permis-
sible in the case of the lJ.ead. Mohanir i if. so, the reaJons for
this change ?

Parlia"lentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) It i*
cortec-t.that tho present SuperintendentrGrey Canals, is taking the Accouutant
with him in camp. und6r the rulei the superintentlenf has the disme-
tlon to take any member of his staff with him. There are no ord.ers of
Government that any particular official should eccornp&ny him in tour.

(D)- There has been !o increase in expenditure. The avorago monthly
erpenditure on the travelling allowance of the Accountant has be6n less than
that of the Head Mohawtr.

I\fer,rrere rr Snncoom Cor,oxy.
rflXl8. Malil llabib Ullat Khan: Srill the Eonoarable Minister

of Revenue be pleased to state the rate fixed per acre of mal'ilana in tbe
area where horse breeding #as aboliphed in the sargodha gotony in lg8g ?

- Par.liamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Wrth the
abrqgation of horse breeding conditions in the rower Jhelum dolony, shsh-
plr_ district, malikana has bien fixed at the rate of Be. G6-0 fu iil ;p;"
of land revenue.

Malik Ha bib t ltah Khan : May I ask what is the rate per acre as.
purchase price ?

. - PryI.qentaly Segrgtqry: For those yeople who pay the prioe.
before 81st Deoembe4 7942, it is Rs. 40 per a&e iir half yeaily insbldents
and those who pay up to Blst Decembei, 1g44, it is lis. Zd per aore and
th0re \[ho pey up to December, t945, it is Bs. 100 por esre.

IttaIiL Habib trllah Khan : 'rllay r ask if this rate has been fired for
othen such lands also ?

- Parliamentary Secretary : What other laude ? There is no horse
bree<ling conilition in any other colony.

Merrrexl rx Lowrn Benr Do.l.a Cor,ory.
rfl100. illalif llabib lrllah XIan: Will the Eonourablo Minister

9f Bevenae be.pleaeed to stete whethe it is * fact that in the rrower Baii
Doob colony, in arear wbgre horee'breeding has bo€n atotisted, the rate of
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[Malik Fsbib UUBb Khon]
u"lil*q per aore is Bs. 40 provided the payment is made in one instalmenG
snd Rs. 100 per aere if the payment is madein.more than oneinstalment ?

P.arliamentary -secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan),:,Horse
breeding conditions have not- bedn abolished in the Lower Bih Doab
Colony.

PuNms fNousrnrar, Rnssencn Coumrrrpu.

''7989. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan LaI: Will the Honourable
Finance,Minister be plegsed to state.-

(a) why rro mernlbr of tire Punjab l.,egislative Assembly has been
ta,ken on the Punjab Ind rstiial Resenrch Committee ;

(b) whether thd Government is prepared to take any member of the
Punjab Assembl;, on the above-name{ committeo ?

. .Itg llonourable Sir Manohar Lal : (o) The functiou of the pro-
vincial Intlustrial Research Committee is to iorm a liaison with the Board
of scientffic and rndustrial Reseaich constituted by the Government of
rndia in 1940. rt was deciderl, therefore, that tle membership shourd
be confined to leading scientists and. industrialists of the provinc'e.

(D) Doee not arise.

PuNtes frnuBrnrer, Rpsplncx CoMMrrrEE.
r'7991. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal: Will tirs lfonourable

Finance Ministor be pleased to state-
(o) $hether-it is a fact that the Punjab Government have recently

conetituted a Punjab Industrial Researeh Committee;
(b) whether the Punjab Government have tlemselves nominated

: certain persons to serve on this committee ;

(e) whet-her the Government are aware that there are severa,l organised
Chambers of Commerce''in the province ; if so, the ieasons
wby no representation has been allorved to tlese cirambors

. on this committee ?

Tho Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (o) Yes.'(b) 
Yes..

(c) Government is aware that thore are several organised cha,rrrbere
of commercs in the province. Sardar Bahardur Sardai Sapuran Singh
Chawla, Mr. GobintL saruB Kapur antl Sheikh Ahmad Sadiq-have alrealy
been appoiuted as non-oftcial 

-members 
antl all of them ai^e members oi

one chamber of commeroe or another.

Mn. HnNs Rel Buerre.
, {'8055. Panfit Bhagat Ramsharma:'Will the Ilonourable Financc

Minister be pleased to state-
(c) wlether it is a fact that trfir. Eans Raj Bhatia of Sochet:(larh

' shooting case, row confrnetl in lahore. Central Joil has beou
j sqfferfuUf from a ohronic stomadh trouble for the last threc
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or four years ; if so, what is the report of the doetor about his
health ;

(D) whgthel it is a fact that the prisoner apptied in october last to the
lunjab Government for his transfer-to Sialkot so that he may: [e able to consult his family doctor; if so, the action taken
by the Government on his application ?

_ The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (a) Prisoner lfans Raj has
been suffering from chronio dvspepeia for the'rast three or four y"*tr.
Eis tongue remains fissured and. lurred and his breath is generally: foul,
fre also suffers from constipation and. has dfficulty in di[esting 

-meals.

various arescriptions have 
-heen 

trietL for him *ii[ro"t ""] sat[st"ctory,result. He has also been given dietetic treatment.

(b) Ilis application for transfer to the sialkot District Jeil and for
permission to consult a private doctor was rejected by Government.

Ac*rour,Tu*rgrs AND ZAMTNDAR' AMoNc Agsrst.a.Nr Jettong.

i8065. Rao Mohar Singh : Will the llonourable Minister for Finance
be pleased to state whether -any proportion of posts of assistant Jailors
has been fixed for agrieulturisti also,- and whefher in this category are
included even those who are zamindars but are not statutory agriculturists r

The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: The class of Assistant Jailors
h-ag leen replaeed by the class of Assistant superintendents of Jails. rn
tfuis latter class no ilefinite proportion for the r6cruitment of agriculturistr
(whic! {erm now includes statulory agriculturists) is prescribed,iut at each
recruitment the desirability. of aipoLting an adeqiate oo*b"" of quali-
.Sed zamindars is kept in view.

,ExrnNsrox rN sERvrcE ,ro Puar,rc pnosncuronB.

*81166. Rao lllohar Singh: Will the lfonourable MiniEter for
Sinanee be pleased to state-

(a) wh$h-e-r- arry extension in service was granted to a,ny of the,
Public Prosecutors in lg47-42 ;

(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, the number of thosc
who were grantecl such an extension ;

(c) the special re&sons for granting such extension ?

lAe lfonourable Sir Manohar LaI : (o) Yes.

{b) One.
\

(c) In the interest of publio serviee.
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SrarF or run MuNrctper, Couurrrrr:, Bnwenr.
*79iB' Chaudhri Prem Sinlh: Will tho Eonourable }linister for

Public IVorks be ploased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the communal proportion in tho stafrof

the Munioipal Committee, Bewari, distrrot Gurgaon, is as
follows :-

Mwl;i,m. Hi,ndu.
Secretary 1 ..
fnspoctor, f61minll-f61 I .

Muharrir Octroi 7 ..
Office clerks 5 1

Superintendent, Terminal
Tax 1

Accountant 1

Clerks, Terminal Tax 6

Peons 24 10

Total 19

(b) whether it is a fact that for its income from tho taxes, the eom"
mittee largely depends upon the Ifindus and that the com-
munity does not receive any consideration in the matter of
employment on that account ; if so, why;

(c) whether it is a fact that ro person belonging to tho soheduled
classes has so far been given a permanont vecency in the.
establishment of tho offi.ce of the said committee and that one.
Mohan Iral, who belongs to a scheduled casto and who is a
matric, has been a caadidats for the post of a olork in the
municipal committee siuce 1936 and has not been provitled
so far in spite of the fact that several vacancies have siuce.
been filled with men junior to him ; if so, why ; and the aotion
Gover''ment propose taking iu the matter ?

Padiamentary Secretary (Shaikh tr'aiz Muhammatt): I must decline
with rqgret to answer questions which savour of communalism on the floor
of the house. If the honourable member would pur a,n unstarred question
I will endeavour to collect the information for him.

38

. Couuuxer, RupnosnNTATroN rN sunvrcns oF TEE Muurcrper,
CoMurttnn, Rowenr.

'79?L Chaudhri Prem Siogh s Will the Honourable Minister-
for Public 'Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the share of
overy community in the services of local bodies bas been fired by the
Punjab Government Circular No. 8882-C. -39 I 40214 (L. G.-Comts.), hat ed
29th November, 1939, but the instructions contained in this circular have
not been followetl in the case of Municipal Committee, Bewari, district
Gurgaon ?
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_ Parliamentary Siecretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): Punjab
Govemment circular No.8882-C.-99140274 (L. G.-Comts.), dated. the 20th
November, 1939, does not fix the sharo of every communiiy in the services
of local bodies but requires that appointmenti shoultl always be fillett in
guch a rlonner as to give no cause 

- 
of legitimate grierance to any com-

munity. fhe Municipal Commrtree, Rewari, has informed Governmenr,
that they are following the principles laid dowu in the ciroular.

Suppr,y or Er,uornrorry ro F. C. Cor,r,ran.

--^ 
*7W 

_DiwanBahadur S. P. Singhs: Sflil] the Eonourablo
Minister of Public Works be pleasetl 16 s1s1;-

(c) whether he is awa,re that an important oollege with over a thousand
students on its rolls and ovor six hundred studeuts living
iu hostels is situateil on the otber side of tbe canal on the-

: 'way to Model Town;
(b) whether he is aware that the staff and students of this college

aro dependent on electricity for their lighting and wa,ter
supply which is necessary for-drinking, cooking an-d bathing ;

(o) whether he is aware that the college has a progressive scieneo-
depa,rtment which employs electrically driven instruments
which for their propff functioning require continuous crurent ;-

(d) whether he is awaro that the college is dependent on electricity
for working its whole system ; /

(e) whether it has come to his notice that there have been four'
breaks in the supply of electricity betweear the Sril and 14th.
November, 1941, two of which were caused beeause certain:
consumers were beiug newly connected with the electric
supply aud this gave cause for restlessness to a large body of
students in their colloge i ,

(fl. whether he is also &waro that tbe college sewers stopped func*
tioning during this periotl of shut-downs and an accumulation'.
of sullage it the pipe led to an overflow into the manholes
o tbe great detriment of the students;

(g) what steps he is taking to discover fhe reason for such abnormal'
breakdowns and to eliminate the chances of their recurrence ?"

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Tho honour
able member is apparently referring to the F. C. Ccllege, I:ahoro. There
were four stoppages on the supply of electricity to this institution between
the 3rd. and the 14rh Novomber, 1941. On two occasions,'viz., on the 8rh
gnd che 14th November rhe ffioppsger were due to breakdowns on the distn-
bption eystem of the Publio Works Department, Electricity Branch. The
gtopp&ge on the 8th was of tno miuutss duration only while that on the 14th,
Iasted for more than 7 houro, viz., from 4-20 a.m. to t1-+0 a.m. Thie was.
dus to a conductor on tho section of tho Lahore Grid Feeder betweon thp
$anga Ice Factory and the Canal Substation becoming detachett fro- the
ingrlstc autl resting on the crocs arm. It tmk * considerable time to looate
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the fault because at thaL early hour the staff hatl to be collected and then

On two other occasions , aiz., on the 8rd and the ?th Novembe.r,

lhe supply o{ gnergy was shut d,own for 6 anil 4 hours, respectively. Prior
intimation of tbese shutdowns was given to the College authorities.- Theso
shutd.owns were required in connection with the the linking of tho existing
line to the Lahore Grid Duplicate Feeder.

The two breakd.owns were beyonrl the control of the Punjab Public
Work,q Department, Electricrty.Branch, but it is anticipaterl..thai with the
completion of the Irahore Grid Duplicate Feeder, the inconvenience causetl
by such breakdoryns will be reduced. to the minimum. As regards the two
pre-arranged shut-tlbwns the honourable member is informed that tho
work on the Duplicate tr'eeder has almost been completed and therefore,
it is not expected that, it will be necessary to have shutdowns of this nature
in future.

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah: fs the energy suppried by the Ilydro-
Electric Department or by the Iresco ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Hydrc.Electric Department.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May I enquire rvhether the shut.
downs in the llydro-Electric Department are as commorr or I should say
€yer more frequent than those in private companies ?

PrcnMrrs ro Pusr,rc Snnvrcp Yrrrrcr,ps.'
*7935. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : Will tho Honourablo Ifinister

for Publie Works be pleaseci to state*
(a) the number.of _temporary_permits issued in respect of public

service vehicles by the R,egional Transport Authority, Lahore,
after the en{orcement of the Punjab Motor Vehicles Bules.
1940. which ultimately resulted in the grant of permauont
permits up-till 30tb September, 1941 ;

(D) the uames of the permit holders and the routes for which permiff
mentioned in pa:t (a) above were granted;

(c) whether Government &re aware that great hardship,was caused
to owners of the vehieles to wbom temporary permits were
not granted and the reas.ons for refusing such permits to

parriam:::H- S'"?;* (shaikh Fiaz Muhammad) : (a) 62.
(b) A statement is laitl on the table. 1

(c) No temporary permit was refused. where the olner's application
for a permanenl, permit was unlikely to be refused or where the transitronal
prornsions, described in rule 4'23 of. the Punjab Motor Yehicle Bules, 1g40,
were not lpplicable to the cage of &n owter who had been operating prior to
the introduction.of the new procedure. To have extended the temporary
permit proceduro to other cases would have caused hardship' and dis-
setisfeation.

rKept in the Aesembly Librory.
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IIUSPTUSTOX AND OANCtsLIA'ION Or PERMITS FOR STAGE OANRIAGEE.*7S[. Madyi Mazhar Ati Azhar : Will tho Honoruable Minister
for Publio Works be pleased to state-

.r (c) the .lumber_ of permits for stage carriages (r) susponded, and
(u) cancelled by the Begional Transpori Authority, Jullundru,
up till 80th September, 1941 ;

(b) the n&mes of permit holders and the reasons for teking action
as mentioned in part (a) above ;

(c) wbethel it is a fact that the aotion mentioded in part (a) above is,
taken by the Authority on the r€commo1dztion of ihe Assis-
ta-nt fnspector-General Traffie, Police; if so, the rule under.
which this is done ?

Parliamentnry Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) @ 5.
(a) (ifi 17.
(b) A statoment is laid on the table.r
(c) No, but the attention of the Regional Transport Authorities rs

drawn to serious cases by 1[s Tnepector-Genoral of Police.

fNgrnucrroNg ro rED Tnemrc Porrco Srerr.
*7$f;I. ltfisulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar s Will the Honourablo Minister'

for Public Works be pleased to state-
(a) whether his attention bas been drawn to a judgment' of the

Iligh Court,Irahore, delivered by Mr. Justice Din Muhammad
in Criminal Bevision No; ?74 of tglt t

(D) .if the engwer to part (a) abovg be in the affirmative, whether
the Governmenp intends to is,suo instructions to the Trafrc
Police Stafr in the light of that judgment and the action.
taken by the Government a.gainst the hoad constable X'aiz-
Muhammad ; if no action is intended to be taken in the mattor-

. the rea,sons therefor ?

Parlianentary Secretary $haikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Yes.

- (D) Th9 judgment does not eppear to have afrected any accepted
interpretation of the Motor Vdhicles Act, 1939, and the'issue to police offi-.
cers required. to check traffic of any fresh instructions seems to be uureces-
sary. In view of the technical nature of the legal questions involved no
action against the head. constable appears to be required but the district
officers havo goeu a copy of the judgment and. have doubtless considered
this question.

r7e52 Dr. 
"ttllli'Jtr'il'lJ,ffilo*u' 

the Honourabre
Premier bo pleased to state-

(a) whethor Mr. G. ,C. Hilton, tho then Deputy Commissioner of
Ludhiana, issued in 1922 instruotions to the effect that beef
was not to be sold in any place excapt the Beef . 

glaughtor
House, Ludhiana t tr ':

rKept in tho Assombly
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(D) whether he is aware that there are numerous shops in the cit.v

of Iruilhiana where beef is being sold without a licenee ;

(c) whether he is aware that the persons Iiving in the vicinity of these
shops have submitted their protest in this respect to the
Municipal Committee, Ludhiana ;

(d) what action, if any, has been taken on these protests ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (o), No such
.order is traceable.

(b) There is at present not a single shop where beef is being soltl without
,s licence.

(c) Since the issue of the licences no such protest has been received.

(d) Does not arise.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : When were these licences issued ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is an old old story. I ilo not
'know the exact date on which they were issued. But I am aware of this
.that the licences were issued to fewer than those who applied.

Premier : The number of persons who were grantetl licences was fewer
'than the actual number who applietl for licences and who were in businese
already.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Naraag : Are these renewed from time to time ?

Premier: I am not aware of it, but it was under the Municipal Bules
.that the Deputy Commissioner asked them to submit applications.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Most of these licences were issued.
within the last 7 or 8 months. I received a complaint only last surnmer
and the complaint was that licences had been issued by the Deputy Com-
missioner to the exteut of about 50.

Premier: I think it was somewhere in the neighbourhood of 40, in
spite of the fact that there were about 80 shops in existence prior to that,.
Their licences were issued long before the time of the present Deputy Com-
missioner or his predecessor.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Were there any shops before 1922?
There were no shops in the city before 1922 ant[ after that Mr. Hilton issued
those instructions ?

Premier : fhere were shope in the city and thoy were asked to obtain
licences.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The question is whether lIr. Ililton
hatl forbidden the opening of an;'such shops in the city and had confined
the sale of beef in the slaugbter house only.

Parliamentary Secretary: As I have said no such order is traee-
able. Various shopkeepers produced pattas and they were actually al-
lowed by him to oPen shoPs.
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GAnrns oF BKrLr, rN JonN AlrusrMpNr Penr.

- -*?{9. Ti}fia lagiit Singh Bcdi r -'Will tho llopourable , Minister
ror Prblic works be pleased to state if there was any correspondenco betwe€n
the Qenior Superintendent of Police and the Ad#t',;stratir, Irahore Muni-
cipality, 9n lhe subject of games of skill now being played in John Amuse-
ment tar-k ; if so, will the Governmelt be pleased t6 layihat oorrespondencc
or e gist thereof on the table of the Ifouse i

Parliamentary lsecrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhemmed): There wat
oo such correspond.ence.

Sor,en Ecr,rpsu Fern er Kunursunrne.

--. .17900. lai Bahailur LaIa Sohan lat: Will the Ilonourablc
Minister for Public works be pleased to stati whether the North-Western
Railway au-thorities requested ihe punjab Government to agree to the lewof a-s-pecial sureharge-on the railway tickbts purchased at k"ro[rn"#
'for different railway stations at the time of the solar Eelipse Fair beld in
September, 1941 ?

,- Parliaqelpry Secretary (Shaikh tr'aiz lluhammad): yes, but onlyin respect of all third. class single tickets issued to Kurukshetra and t-o.etations within a radius of L6 miles from that station.

Psm,or, BAuourrrro OBoua exo Puslro Srecn Cennracns.

- ..:79!!. - Sgrdar Aiit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
-Hublrc works be pleased to state whetler it is a fact that after the enforce-
ment of the Petrol Bationing order the public stage carriages have been
gffowe{ to carry. 2E per 9e11 pole passengers thai these Ja,rriages were
allowed under the Puujab \rehicles Act and the rules made th6reunder
to earry before and that the public vehicres meant for carrying goods
h"ave not been permittgd. t9-9arry additional weighl for the ,u-" ..u*oo;
rf Bo, the reasons for this differential treatment ?

Parliauentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : yes. The-manufacturers of motor vehicles chassis fix in respect of each type a maxi-
,mum laden weight which they regarcr as safe for fhe vehicle ae a^whole aud
for the yarlols components such as tyres, brake$, etc., etc. In aitditiou a
general limit hab been fixed by rule 6.i of the punjab }\iotor vehicles Rules
194q, in order to prevent damage to the roads. 

-Eo"o 
with the ad.dition

ot the 25 per cent additional passengers the laden weight of the majority
cf passenger vehicles, and the general limit, are not exied.ecl, and the con-

"cession does rot more than caise gome inconvenience to the passengers.
To raise the ladeu weight of goods vehicles would, however, cause both the
general limit and the laden weight of the vehicles, ,to be exceeded in most
c&ses.

2. rn addition the laden weights allowed in the punjab are very much
lnore generous than those permitted in the maJority of olher provinces.

Mian Muhanqlq Ngufla!: IIay I know n'hether the supply of
petrol is to be curiailed still further ?

Parliancntary sccrctary : This question does not arise out of the
ansll;er glven.
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I-rr.a.sp or' SERAr SultAN, Lluonp.

*gll0. fftan MuhanmadNunllah: Will the llonourable Minister'

tor Public Works be pleased t'o state--

(o) whether it is a fact that the Administrator, Lahore Mrrnicipality,
. \--l 

is entoring into an agreement -for leasing the site of Serai,

Sultan, Irihore, for a period of 15 iears at Bs' 10,000-pe-r

arurum; if so, tfre condiiions of the propossd agreement which

. ma,y be laitl on the table of the Eouse ;

/b\ whother it is a fact that the site montioned in part (a) above was\-' 
auctione6 bv the landlortl in 1938 for Bs' 4,500 per annum ;

(a)whetheritisa-factthatthefiflministratorisintendurgtoT'e-stt- "-n;. 
30,000 from the Mrrnicipal funds for constructirg.sheds,

' ;tc., foi a general stand, L,ahore, at the site mentioned in part
(o) above;

fAifthsanswertopart(b)abovebeintheaffirmative,thereasons\--' 
for ofrering dolble ient for such a long period ;

h\ whether tho -Government is a,ware of the whole situation and.-, - 
whether the Administrator,Irahoro Municipality, has obtained

' Lho sanction of the Provincial Government for investin$ Public
money as mentionetl in part (9) a!oye,3s required under the'
proviiions of soction.52-(2) (1)_ of 

^the 
Punjab Municipal Act,

istt ; if not, the action that the Governmont inten6 to take
in this connection ?

Parliamentary Secretary (shaikh Iaiz MuhaPmad): (d) Yes, but

ft" ids of the a[reement have not yet been settled'

(D) Information for 1938 is not, available but the site is leased at

Bg. 8,000 Per arnum at Preeenr'

(c) Yes.

(d) Does not ariso.
(e) sarrction of Ggverr.u,errt doe. nrlt tl,tpea,r uecessil,I)- a,s the expendi'

ture'rJ "irrr.a 
by Clauses 1o) and (c) of Secticn il (.2) of the Municipali

Act.

T.tx.

*8032. Rai Bahadur Lata Gopal Das: Will tLe Honourable

Minist--e'r-for F"fn" Works be plorsed to state whether in Rohtak, Hissat

u"a-k"r"ut districts a tax varying from Re. 1 to Rs. 8 per cqql,ta is levietl

;;ih" Ilarijans, and, if so, whether it is a local or a provincial 1ax and what

is tho legal sanction for it ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Farz Muhammad): No. Ilari-
3""r rJr".n, rr" ".it 

uoU5..t uo-al,y'taxpu capi,ta in any of the three dis*

tricts.

Mian Muho'-mad Nurullah: Aro they gubject to this tax in any

other district ?

. Parliapentary Secretary : The quest'ion relates only to three dis-

tricts. I require notice with regard to any other district.
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Srasul rJroBTrNo AND DRATNAoE soEEun oN TEB BoAD BuNNtNo

' *81m. Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana: Will the Eonourebla
Itrinirter for Priblio 'Works be pleased'to etete-

(of whether the IIouse-Tax is collected from the houses built on the
ioad running parallel to the oanal starting from the oanal bridge

. on the Mall, Lahore;

. (6) whether it is a faot thst the said road hae not'been metalleil by- 
the Lahore Municipality so far i

(d whether it is e faot that there exists no orrsngement for stieot
Iighting i

I (4 whether it is a faot thot no drainage scheme for this area is oon-

temPlated ;

(e) if the &nswer8 to (c), (b), (r) and-(d) be in the-affirmative, the aotion
Government propose to take to provitle these emenities to
this part of the citY ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(9 No' '

(e) Ttrese 
'are at present private roads and not ' public 

-streets ' under
the li{'unicipal Act. Action will he taken when they are declared public
streets.

Crvrr, Eosprrtr,, PexrrAr.

.7n1. chaudhri Faqir chanil: will the Eonourable Ministc
of Education be pleased to state-

(o) whether it has been brought to his notioe that the Munioipal' Committee, Panipat, finds it difficult to maintain the Civil
Eospital at PaniPat;

(b) if so, whether Government intenils to provinoialize it; il so,

when ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Have: (c) No'

(D) Does not arise.

IrronNcus ron BA}respetr Gsrr.
r?980, chauilhri sumer singh : \[il] the Eonoureble Minister for

Education be pleased to state the names of s-hop1 in each local body of the
Province who 

-have got the lioenoe to sell the Banaspati ghee ?

The llonolrilble Mian Abdul lfaye : The informatron aeked for
bf thu honourable member is not available. The labour involved in
dlecting the information is not commetrsurate wrth the results to be achieved

therefrou,.
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1 ' .i . .t r. t. : . punn Eooo Acr.
*793t?- Chaudhri Sumer Singh : 'Will the Honourable Minister for

Edircatiop be pleased to state the na,mes of the distriat boards, munioipal
boards, small town committees, notified areas and Cantonment boqrdr
vhere fhg Pure Food Act as amended in 1940 has so far been enforced and
tihg results achieved thoreby in eaoh year and also state the amount of mon6y
tliat is annually spent on the working of the Act in each area ?

, The llorrourable Mian Abdul Haye i No. 1. A-.statement showing
tbe names of the distrrct boards, munioipal board.s, small town c,rrr1ittees,
notified areas and Cantonment Boards where the Punjab Pure Food Act
ae anrended in 1940 has so far been enf,rrced is laitl on tho table.l

2. The result,s achieved. by the enforcement of the Act from the
year 1936 to 1940 aro tabulatetl io the statement (No. 2) which is laitl on
ihe tuble.,

B. Govern,rrent is not spending anything on the working of the
Aot. All incidental charges are borne by the local bodies concernod antl
no information regarding the total expendituro incurred by them each year
is available.

Cor,oun ron BeNlspetr Gxnr.

'1793:|. Chauilhri surher siosn : will the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation bo pleased to lay on the table of the House tho information regard-
ing the availability of the oolour Ploposoil to be mixod !n the Banasp.ati
before marketing it antl state whethor it was ascortained before bringing
this Act on the Statute Book that that colour was available in sufrcient
quantity, and, if not, whY not ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :. The colourisation of artificial
ghee was prescribod under the Punjab Pure Food Rules and not directly
under the Punjab Pure Food Act as the honourable member seems to think.

Inquiries wete made rogarding the availabrlity of the colour (Oil Orange
E) rvhea it, wo$ prescribed. for colourir,g artifioial gheo, and it was
found that it was procurable m India. It was, however, believotl thst if
sufrcient quantitios could not theu be hail in India, they could be procured
from other countries within a reasonable period of time. Ihe non-avarl-
ability of the oye is due to the prevailing internatronal couditions whrch
could not be foresoen"

Srnerrono Cor.r,ncn ron WounN exo AuxrvongAny or Snr Gusu
B.r.lc Dec Sesrn.

{'7,951. Sardar SantoLL Singh s Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bducstion be pleased to statF

(a) whether it is a fact that Stratford College for 'Women,.Amritsar,

used to obsorve the birth anniversary of S{ Guru Bar! Das
Sahib as a oomplete holiday previous to 1940 t

rKept in the Asaembly Library
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(D) whether it is a feet that in 1940 the principal, straiford collegelor 'women, amritsar, did not orose tho cbri.e" o" the sald
onnivereary and allowed a seotionql holiday to"sikh studentr
oplf, in Eiite of proteste trom tne Sikh students, and, if !o,the reasgpr fhgreof ?

&e Honoprpble gfun Ab&l gaye e Nop

. (D) I"" the collegei ryas not ciosed fu, tg+o on acoount of the birth,
fly3nnivgrsary .of. SriGuru.B,a4 Des S"UiU a, iil"-ilil'"r"rf r,he locel
Dohdays observed.in the college. - -

lsr eNo ?r1y G*^r,ry. rrrs aoB EDUo+rIoN.

. *,9t31., Misp lhdFt-Brb : Wiil the Honoureble Minister of Eiluoationoo preBsed .to state_
(o) whether any o&ses have oome to the notice of the D.irestor of

Pubtic Instrucrion, punjab, during the i;;;;;;, in whioh
person' 

T."goi""d to pay fees of the I Grade for t[s eduoetion of

(D) if the answer to (c) above be in the afrrmative, the sotion tsLenin the matte";'
(c) the details of such oases giving u&mes of the porsong responsibrefor disregarding the iules-on the subjeci ?- -

The Honotrrable Mian Abdul Haye : 1a) yes.

*^rl?)-3:lmctions were issued. for the levy of fees at the proper (firsrgreoe) rateB.

^.^-11 
The,f,llorving are-the particurars .f the cases in which fees were

enorged at ilte second grade instead of the first grade rates:_

oJ Student.

1. Imtiaz Majid

2. Muhammad. Masood ..

3. Kiphwar

. Nam,e oJ School.

Government High School, X'azilka.
Municipal Board. School, Simla. .

Central Model School, L,ahore.

Municipal Boartl Girls School, Simla.

4. Rashid Ali Govenrment Eigh School, Rewari.
' 5. Asghari Begum Municipal Board. Girls' School, Murree.

rn none of these cases was the failure to revy first grade fees due toany disreg-ard pf. the rules b-y any officiar of the d"p"it-'r"t, but to othercau'es such as'dribmission ofwr"ig a""i"r-tions of il";; ;; ihe parenre.

"-^,lf:l^AlJ$ Reb r ilty I know wherhq anl riction has b;u takenagernst t.he persons who submitted wrong declarations ?

l{iru+er s Declarationo were submitted by the,,arents. No rrctioncan bb ta[en against them.
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Mian Abdul Rab : Were they asked to pay the di.frerence betrveen
the first and second grade fees ?

Minieter: I require notice.

UNrvERgrrY folo,rr*" Couurrrup.
*g[l5. Khan Sahib Sayed BailrMohy.ud.Din Qaderi: Will the

Honourable Minister of Eduoation be pleased to stat&-
(a) whether he is aware of the faot that an inquiry committee was

appointetl in the year 1981 to overhaul the present system of
University etluoation in tho Punjab ;

p) if so, what were the reoommeidations made by the aforesaid
committee and whether the Governmont has ever considered
those recommentlations; if so, with whet result ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: 1a) Yes.

(D) The recommendations made by tbe Committee are indioated on
pacei 297-379 of the Report. The implications of these recommendatione
iro- far-reaching and of such complex character that it has been possiblo
only to give pieoe-meal consideration to them with the following results:-

(d A whole time Yice-Chancgllor has been appointed.

(tr,) A Board of Finance has beoo constituted.

(rr0 Tng duration of the course of the degree of IrL.B. has been
increased to three yoars.

(,ftr) A Training College fot Women (Lady Maclagan Training Col-
lege for Women, Lahore) has been instituted.

(o) A Standing Committee of the Academic Council has been con-
stituted moro or less on tho lines recommended by the Com'
mitee.

(oi) Statistical.forms and tables, suggestetl by the Committee, to
be frlletl in by the colleges, have beon adopted.

(odfl Suggestions made to efrect certain improvements in the maiu'
tenance of the accounts rogisters and the preparation of the
arurual budget have been given effect to.

(urr,,r,) Tho. University has decided that no whole-time teacher whethor
in a Government or in a non-Government affiliated College
(demonstrators exceptetl) should draw less than Be. 100
per mensem as salary except in the case of lite members
of a recognised. order.

(tic) The lists of competent slsmin61s are kept by oach Board of
Studies concerned.

Pnruenv goEoorrs x'on crnrJs rN Gu.rner otrv.

*8036. Khan SfibSayed Badr Mohy.ud-Din Qaileri : Will the
Ilonouiable Minister of Education be pleased to state-

(c) tle number of primary schools for girls in the Gujrat_oity ;
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@) whether all those sohool6 are being aidetl by the Clovernmdit ;
(o) whether there is any Islamia girls' school in that oity ; if so,

whether that is also being aided by the Government ?

Ite Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Six.
(D) Grants to primary schools are paid by local botlies and not by

Govornment. Four of the schools are receivi.g grants from Municipal
{omr,ittee; Gujrat.

. - (o) There are three Isla4ia Girls schools in .Gujrat oity ol which one is
.sideci.

Iloxoneny Doomng rN EogprrarJs ar Drsr*ror EEAD-
QUARTERS.

Houourable Minister of Eduaation be pleaseit to statJ
(c) whether it is a fact that the Government has appointed some

of the medical practitioners praotising at ilistrict headquarters
as honorary dootors to work in the hospitals at distriot head-
quarters ;

@) whether any such a,rra,ngement exists at tahsil headquarters also;
if not, the reasons therefor ?

Ile Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes, at five hospitals at
ptesent. The scheme will gradually be extendod to other places in the
tight of eaperielroe gained.

(D) Does not, arise.

Vanxecur,ens ron Mnrnrour,euoN aND Ynnxecur,.l.n Frxer,
Exeurrte,rroxB.

*81[19. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh: Will the Honour.
:oble Minister of Education be pleased to state--

(o) the number of I{indu, Muslim antl Sikh candid.ates separately
who ofrered Urdu as first Vernaoular in the Matriculation and
Vernacular X'inal Exarninations held in 1g41 ;

0) the numbor of Muslim candidates who offered Hindi or Punjabi
in eaoh of these examinations separately as frgt vernaoular;

(c) the number oi Hiodo and Sikh candidates who offerod Urdu as
s€cond velnaouler .ip ,thO Yerna,bularr Exainirstion: held in
194r ;

(Q the number of ,Musliu oandidates who offored Eindi or Punjabi-
as second vernooular in the Vernsoutror Finsl Eraninetion
held in 1941 ? ii

fte Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret I'am unable to an-
rwer the quostidn as the time.and laboui involved-in collecti.g the inform-
ation will not be commensurato with 'any possible benefft which mrghb
.oorue thereftom. :
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. . Serdar Bahadur Sardar Uiiat Singh : I\Iay I know whethor the
rntormation could not be collected from the University ?

_ Ilfihirter of Education: You want information as resards vernaculsrand other examinations. 'lhe university has nothrng to" ao-with that.fhe reply is to the entire question and not to ,"y p?rt of it.

Vnnlragur,eBs Fon, YnnNecur,en Frxer, Exeulxeuoxg.

- :q0{0. Sardar Bahadul Sqrdar Ujial Siush : 'Will the Honour-
able Minister for Eduoation bo pleasod to-itate tul-totat ""-u., of oan-
ilidetes who ofrered Urdu, Ilindior punjabi-

(o) as frst vornaculars;

(6) as second vernaoulars in the vernaoular Final Examinations held
iluring the years from lgBT to 1941 yearwise ?

The llonourable Mian Abdut Haye: A statement giving the
required information is laid on the table.

Statenwnt showing_ttre,1_r,:umb_er oJ aandiilates who a,ppeored,,in the verrncular
Final am Miild,le Schoolx Flrami,nati,ons'lietd, in tlw uews' 

Jrant, 1937 to 7t)41tukhrq Uritu, H,i,nii o, iu,i;iti'
as tlt,eir first or tlw seconil aernaculat.

tr'rnst VEnrecur,an. Sncoro Vrtrrcur,lr.
Yaar

291

264

287

96

80

i43

72i

753

626

d00

rcrT

lclrE

l9$
re40

l04l

[Irdu.

13.613

rs,iel

13,0r0

ta,342

t'J,297

Punjabi. Urdu. Punjabi

216

28r

238

329

27t

1,03r

t,072

8ll

985

r,030

84

78

234

68

6l

Vrnn.tour,ens FoR Mroor,n Sonoor.s ExeutNArroxs. 
l

- - :!0{.1. Sarrtar Bahadur Sardar Uiiat Singh : Wi[ rhe lfonour-
rb16 Minisfsl {or Eduoation bo pleased to iiate- r.i*"tay, yla.*ise, the
number of grrl oandidates who ofrered Urdu, Hindi o* F,iri;uLL

. (o) aa fitst language ;

@) as seoond language in the last five Middle schools Examinatioas.
for girls held by the Departmont of Eduoation ?

Hindi. Eindi.

.1

Honourabl".tr4* AEdu!- Hayc: A ;larenrent giving rhe.,re-i
qurred lntormatron rs lald orr the table. , ,i
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Btotenertt shoning the nurnber of candiilatns uln oSereil Arifu, H,inili or
Punjabi, as th,cdr fi,rst and second outwculars in the Miilille Stand,atil

Drami,rwtdons Jur Indian &irls tur tltn last fi,oe years.

Fnsr Vrnxeoor.er. 2ro VmreoulrB.

Year.
Urdu. Punjobi. Urdu.

482
727
810
841

1,140

Punjabi.

660
663
708
858
976

370
428
429
393
669

197
217
223
277
374

rsgl
r088
1930
r040
l04r

1,544
1,563
t,677
1,975
2,394

AourgsloNs ro AonrourrTuBAr, Cor,rnou, I-ryer,r,pun.
*7980. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: Will the llonourable

Minister of Deyelopment be pleased to state-
(a) the orders regulating the admission of agriculturists and non'

: sgriculturists,in the I-ryallpur Agricultural College for the pur-
pose of qualifyiqg for B.Se. in Agriculture ;

(D) how ate agriculturists defined for this puqpose;
(c) how many,agriculturists and how many nou-agrioulturists were

atlmitted into the Agrioultural College during the last I yearr
ond how many non-agriculturists were refused admission ?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Sinsh: (a) Government de'
cides every year the number of students to be admitted to the degre
ooruse of the eollege aad the distribution betu'een agriculturists and non-
agriculturists.

(b) For this purpose '. agqiculturist i means member of an agricultural
tribe, so gazetted under the Alienation of L,and Act.

(c) A stotemeut ie laid on the table.

Statnm,ent shmting the nurnber oJ agrfuulturists and, non-agrdculturieb .

admitted ond,.refused od,rnissi,ott to thn degree co*tse oJ the 'hmjab
Agriwltural College. Lyail,grur, ilurhg the last three years.

Nouarn ArrurrrlD. I\Iuunrn,ror aDrrltrD.

linr. '

Agriculturuts. Noa-agticul-
turists. Agriculturists. Not'agtictrl.

turists.

93
66
40

l00g
1940
re4l

l0
3

ll

' Biil Behddur LuI& Gopal Dar r Whrtt' is the porcentage of the du i'
.!.-

lron i,

Minister IOr De*lopltrent : It depends on the: discietion of the
GovemrrebU'6ut 'tstiany -the odirrat'y pruportion ig maintair:ed. 'i

. 'ReiBabedur Leti 'Gopal Dd" t Wtiat is that propdrt'ion ?
'-' tt,,:l,l .i ..r

tg7
r97
l4r

70
68
7B

Etntli..Eindi'

2,218
2,292
2,603
2,965
3,402
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Minister for Development : fhe proportion is ao cording to the
population baeis.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : 'What is that basis ?

Minister : It is 50, 30 and 20 per cent.

Memrrrro Aor.
18064. Sardar Aiit Singh: 'Will the llonourable Minieter of De-

velopment be pleased to state-
(o) w[ether it is a fact that on account of the enforcement of the

Marketing Act in the middle of the season, the zamindars aro
fintling it-extromely ttifficult to sell their cotton at reasonable
rates ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the factory owners of the colony markets
of Ganji Bar and Nili Bar in general and of Burewala in parti-
oular oharge very heavy allowanoes, ranging up to 5 seers per
maund;

(o) whether it is a faot that the Market Committees of the markets
in general and Burewala in particular have failed to get the
cotton crop of the zamindars sold at 'proper rates according
to the spirit of the Marketing Aot ;

(d) if the &nswers to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the afrrmative,
the steps that the Government are prepared to take .in the
matter ?'

Ihe Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : The inforrnation iislit'cl
for by the honourable membei'is being eolebted and will be supplied to t,lre

honourable momber whon ready.

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Lregons ar,r,owANoE ro Ilros Counr Orrrorer,g.

1456. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the. Eonourable Minister foi
Finanoe be pleased to state when the answer to my starred question No. 7i811
put on 8rd March, 1941, mey be expected to be ready ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : I regret that the & rsrver 1;o

thie question is not yet ready.

' Tgnpr oF rrRnwoop rN GovnnxlwpNr Oerrr,u Fe.nlr, Hrssen.
1451. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the Honour-

oble Minister of Development be pleased to state-
(o) the number of mon, women and boys caught by the cattle farm

authorities stealing firewood in the Hissar Government Cattle
Farm on 26th November, 1941, with their names, caste and
religion antl the amount of fine imposed on each of them;

(D) whether it is a fact that Muslim women among the persons oaught
were fined Bs. 8. eaah and Eindu women wero generally set
free without fine or with a nominal fine of Re. 0-8-0 or Be. 1

each ; if so, the reason for this fiscrimination;
(c) whether it is a faot that Muslim women were tletoinetl up to

7 p. m. in the gua,nl room; if so, why ?

rVoL XVIr pog6 5&
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The Honourable Serdar Daeaundha Sinsh: (o) anil (b)' The
requirod iufornration is given in the sbatement 

-englosed. 
-No tlieeri-

mii,ation is ever made-befween Muslims and llindus infixing the
amount of compensation whicb naturally depends on the amount of

damage done. I 
': (c) No.

Statemmt shnwi,ng th,e narnes, caste onil religion of men, etc., wh,o wete

aa,ught stealing wooil, on 26-11-1941 and the amount oJ

compensut'ian reaouqed,.

BorisI Name. Caste. Religion. Time when
caugbt.No.

Plboe whore
caugld.

1

.)

3

4

K.erim-ud-Din.,

Kakoo

Ma,uzoor

Chirdgh Din ..
Ahsan

Rakhi

Jaini,

Do.

Cliaudgi

Bichha

Shoo Chand ..

Liloo ., ..

Ali Muhammad

Eeta'

Uaipnut

Patori

Shanti

Mam i(aur

Anghi

Lschhmsn

Ssrti

Chrndrawli

Chemar

Biloch

Do.

Dogar

Do.

Do.

Do.

bho-*.

Do.

Do.

Soqqa'

Do.

Dhanak

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Muelim

IIindu

Muslim

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

IIindu

Do.

. Do.

!IugIim

Do.

Elna,'

Do.

Do.

Do.

I)o.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

3p.m.

6a.m.

8-30 a. m.

Do.

ll-30 t. m.

Do.

Do.

Do.

3-30 p. m.

Do.

po.

2-30 p. m.

Po:

2 p'm. ..

Do' :'
Do.

Do.

Chaupalio Bir

Stable Bir ..

Do' r'
Do.

Choupalia Bir

Do. -.1.

Do.

Do.

Lamba Bir ..

Do.

Do..

Chaupalia Bir

. Do.

Chhaoni Bir

Do.

Do.

'Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

5

6

8

I
t0

tt
t?

l3

I4

io

I6

t7

l8

t9

m

2t

t2

q".

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

ABount
of com-
ponsation

s00

Bc. r. s.

300
300
300
300

00
00
00
80
80
20
20
20

300
.3 0 0

300
2
:
2

2

0

0

o

0

0

020
020
020
o20
o20
020
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GovunNupxr C.lrrr,n Fenic, Elrssen.
1{58, Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan:'W'ill the Ilonour-

able Minister of Development be pleased to stato-
(o) the number of permanent vaoancies in ths offioe of the Ilissar

Cattle X'arm soJar filletl up since the time the proserit Superin-
tendent has taken oharge of it and tho community to whioh
eaoh of the persons appointed to frll up the vaoanoios be-
longs;

p) whother it is a faot that the claims of a Muslim oandidato for
promotion have been overlooked for appointment in the
vacancies cryse{ by the retirement of Jagat Narain and pro-
motion of Chaudhri Mehr Chand in spite of the fact that he
had been a candidate for six years ;

(c) whethu junior clerks have also been appointed during the period
in (r,) Angora goat breoding seotion and (dr;) in resoarch soction
of the said farm ; if so, their number, thgir names and date of
appointment of each ouo of them ?

ILe Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh: (o) Two. Both were,
filled by Hindu Statutory agriculturists.

(b) Before the introduction of block system, the recruitment to the
posts of junior clerks was made by selection from amongsr apprentices under
the Punjab Civil Veterinary Deparrment Sub ordinate Service Rulee"
198a. According ttr the systern there prescribed the Muslim candidate
was not selected.

(c) Only one Junior Clerk, Dava Ram was appointed by promolicn
from 1-11'1941, under the scheme for breeding Angora goats. No clerh
was appointed under the Research Section of the farm in this period.

Apporxrunxr o, r/ABounEBB rN Ilrssen C[ovunNunNr Cerrr,r Fenn.
1459. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the lfonour-

able Minister of Development be pleased to state---
(a) the number of literato labourers. recruited for the Government

Cattle Farm, I{issar, during the time the present Superinten-
dent has been in oharge of it with the names, caste and religion
of each of them ;

(D) whether it is a fact that one lq.ba} Ahmed, a matriculate, waB
rojected while fshwar Chand, Jagdish Rai and other Hindus.
wore accepted as literate labourers and given jobs in tho
office of the above-mentioned farm; if so, the reasons for tho
discrimination ?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : (a) During .the time
the'present Superintendent has been in chargelt tte Government Cattle
Farm, flissar, four literate labourers were appointed at the Fann irr leave
vacancies. Their particulars are noted below :-

1. S. Kanwai Singh Sikh.
2. B. Des Raj
3. P. Phool Chand
4. M. Anf Ali

Ilindu, Kayasth
Hindu Brahman
Muslim, Sayyad
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, , (b) M.-.rqbal Ahmad applied for being appointed as a candidate crork,
Dut was reieeted, as such recruitment was stopped under the orders of Gov-
9,rndeht. rle nev_er applied.for 

-!he 
post of liierate labourers ; consoquently

the guestion of discrimination does not ariso.

Trr.rpsns or ooNTEAcrs tN GovERNMaNT Ceftr,n.Fenu, H,rsses.

- - l_{90. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Srhib Dad Khan : Will the Hodour-
able Minis6sl of Development be phaleilio state-_

(a) the number of oontracts given by the suporintendent, Govern-
ment Cattle Farm, Ifissar, sinceDecember, lg8g, and ihe names
of the contractors with their oaste and religion and the 

"*oooiof contract money invested in each case ;
(D) whether tendors were called for tho oontraots and, if soi the pelsoD

. who opened the tenders t
(c) whether sealed tenders wero invitott ?

The Honourable sardar Dasaundha Singh : (a) It is not the prac-
tice to give the names of the contractors and-thJamo)uirt of contract nioney
?vestgd in each case, but in all 171 contracts were given by the guperinter"-
dent, Government cattle Farm, Hissar, sinco.Deceilber, 1"g3g, as Lelow:-

Ifindus . .

Mustims .. .. :. | ';;
Messrs. Bhupendra Flour Nlills, Bhatinda 4
Messrs. Roller Flour Mills, patiala L

fotal 171

(b) Yes; the Superintendent of the Farm opened them in the p*
sence of the tenderers who cared to come at the appointed time ;

(c) No : but tenders were received. in closed *"r, u, ,*.oul.

])TSTTSSALS AND REINSTATEMENTg rW GOVSNUMPT.TI CErrr,P
Fenu, Hrssen.

_ - {A!L Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Wiil the Honour-
able Minister of Development be pleased to state-

(o) the gum-bor of omployees in the Government cattle Farm, rrissar,
who have been dismissed so far since the timo the'present
superintondent has assumod charge of .it and the com-munity
to which eaoh of them belonged ; 

-

@) whether any of the dismissod peisons have since boen re-instated
or re-employed; if so, the communitv to whioh eaoh of them
belongs ?

The Honourable Sardar" Dasaundha Singh : (o) The number of
employee_s oI the Governrnent cattle Frrrm, Hiisar,'dismissed since the
pr.esgnt superintendent has_assumed charge ,f it, is 24, viz., trIuslims T,
Eiudu$. 16, and Ohrisr,ians 1.

o)'Noue of the rlismissed men wirs re-instated ,r rrr-emproyecr.
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Orrronns oF TEE Govnnuunxr Cerrr,n tr'enu, Ilrssen.

1462. Khan Sehib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the llonour-
,oble Minister of Development be pleased to lay on the table of the lfouse
s list of ofrcors with their names working at present in Government Cattlo
Farm, Hissar, including veterinary tlootorsl Barm Overseors, Daroghas
Ber, Dairy men, Dairy Supervisois, Eeatl weighmen, Muqaddams, Jama-
ders ?

Ihe Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh: It is not the practice
to give narr-ies' but a statement shov-ing the number of Eintlus, Musliins
and Sihhs under each head at the Farm is laid on the table.

Stotament sh,ouing the ofi,cers working ot the Gooernment Cattle

r. r. adciroffere- 
Farm' Hissar'

Eindus
Muslime
Sikhs ..

2. Non-Gaxttd, ofi,cere. (Pumnwnt ond, pcaaionoble\-

(c) Ministeri&l (offico stafrF
Hindus
Muslims

2
I

\
. I

4
ISikhs ..

(D) #ecutivo stoff (Farm Ovcrseors, Veterinary Assistents, Mukaddams, CoIn.
pounder, etc,)-

Eindus

Sikhg .

(o) Tech.ical stofr (I'ittern and Tractor Driver)-
Eindus

. Muslime
gikhe .

(d) Inferior Eatablishlncnt (Blacksmith, Daftri and Peone)-
f,indug,un**-:. :. :: :: .

3. Non-Per*iona,ble ,.r-.

(o) Technical Establishment (Carpenter's, Blacksmiths 4nd Nelbsnd)-
Ilindus . ., 4
Muslims . . :]
Sikhe .

(D) Live Stock artl Cult. I Supervising stitr (Ja,madare) ]-
Hindus 6
Muslihs 6
Sikhs .

(c) Bir Supervising staf (Forest Guards and Chapraeis)-
. Eindus

Musliros
Sikhg .

lo) tliaceJhmou. ( Eead \{eighman)-
Eindus
lluglias
Silhs .

o
at

.)

1
4

8
t0
7

t



II. L Qottttd Ofioere.
Hindus
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BeseancL Sentilm.
Veterinary Inveetigation Offio:r-

36'

Muslihg ..gikhr .

2. Non-Gla*,fr.n Bhfi. (Yetgrinary Assistont Surgoons,
CIerke)-

Einilus
Muslims
Sikhs ..

Jamadarg and Peon)-

Dairy Sopervieor 'ond

I
I
I

,Iats.

10
I

8. Interiol Seroicc. (Dairy Foruhan,
Eindus
Muglime
Sikhr ..

t
?

SupnnsnssroNg AMoNe Marrs rN rrrn Govnnrrurxr CATTT.E
X'.l,nM, Ilrssen.

1i163. Khan Sahib Chauilhri Sahib Dad Khan s Will the Eonour-
able Minister of Development be pleased to state whether he is oware thot
in the matter of promotion reoently made the claims of som€ of the Benior
Muslim mates in the Government cattle Farm, Hissar, have been over-
]ooled and that ilnior Eindu mates have been promoted as it has happened
in the case of one Feize, Muslim mate, who has 

-been 
overlooked for t[6 sako

of Kalia, a llindu Jat appointed as Jamadar ?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : Nobody's claims have.
been overlooked. Promotion is given by merit.

Slr,D oF oarrrJo rx GovnnuuuNr Cerrr,n XLnu, I{rssnn.
14il. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan:'Will the Eonour-

able Minister of Development be-pleas-ed to state whether there is any oom-
pJaint of T. B. disease among cattl; in the Government Cattle Farm, frirr*, ;if so, how many oJ thgn y.e-re ry-ld by auotion in lg40 and how many have
beon sold by auction iu 1941 with the a&mes of the purchasers ?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh: yes. Forty animals
were soltl_by auction during the year 1940 anitiixt;r-three in f941. It ic
not in public interest to give the names of purchasers.

PnosuourrNa Sua-IxspnoroRs AND fugpnorons.
1{65. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : 'Will the Ilonourable Ministu for.

PubJfu'Works be pleased to state-
(o) the_total number- a_t present of tle permanent prosecuting sub-

rnspeotors- and rnspectorls of police in the punjab uid tho
number of Jats among them;

@) whethel it is a faot that the representation of Jats in this servioo
is nil ; if so, the aotion intended to be taken to remove tho
long-standing grievance of the Jats in the matter ?

The llonourable MaIiL Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (a)

Prosecuting Sub-Inspeotors
Prosecuti"g Inrpeotorn

129
4L
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[Minister oI Publio lVorks]

. .(D) No. Appointment to the rank of Prosecuting rnspectors are madepr tue. promotion of Prosecuting subrnepectors biy seiection terrrpered
by senioxity and not on a communal basisl Recrutiment in ihe ,"ik ot
Prosecuting Sub-Inspectors is made by the selection of best available candi
dates without any consideration of tlie community to which tuey uetong.

rlrxou lonrourrTunrgrg aND Jrrs rx pnognourrxo Dnpury supnnrx-
TENDENTS or Por,ron.

_ l{66. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Ifonourable Minister for
Public Tlorks be pleased to state---

(a) the total numb-er at p1eryq! of the permanent prosecuting Deputy. Superintendents of Police in the punjab and the numter ot
Hindu statutory agricrrlturists as wells Jats among them;

(b) whether it is a fact that there is not a singre Hindu ag-ric"tturiet
or Jat in the service, if so, the action intended to 6o hken to' 'remo.',e the grievance of the lrindu agriculturists and Jats in
the matter ?

- .The Honourable {alik Khizar Hayat Tiwana : 1o,1 Nine. ,Two
ol them are Statutory Hindu agriculturists.

(b) Does not arise.

Cr,unrs rN rED Dupury Coi*Irro*rn's orrron, ILssen.

1467. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Surai Mal : Will the Honourable Minis-
tqr of Bevenuo be pleased to state-

(a) the-number and names of the olerks recruited in the Deputy
Commissioner's office, Ifissar, during tho last two yoars ;

(b) the names of those clerks in the above-named offico who hcve
. been promoted from the junior to the senior grade;

(c) the total strength, communitywise, of the clerical estabrishment
in the Deputy Commissioner's office, Hissar ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) As regards the
giving of names attention is invited to the policy of Gove,rnn ent enunciatedin the volume of secretariate Tr,strqctions, chapter XyI, paragraph 420
Clause (e). The number is 70. ; .

(b) 5 Ilindus and 2 Muslims;
(c) 55 I{iadus, {6 Muslims and 2 Sikhs. i

. Synorcern AND SBrerp 
", 

r", Puruer UxrvnRarr?.

l{68. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : 'Will the Honourable
trfiinister for Education be pleased to state the number of fellows and members
of the syndio_ate and seuat-e of the prrnjab University respectively anil the
number of Muslims in each category;_ if the Muslims are not adequately
represented emong them, the steps Government propoBe to take-iu th-e
matter ?
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The Henolr$b lt{i?a Ahdul
represented on the Senate and the'

Ituslihe. Einilue. Sikhg. and

7

I

The various commrrnities are
of the Ptnjab University ar

Ohristiang

Othere.

6 86

t7

Haye :
Synrlicate

aad

Sarpto

Syndicate 2

of Bell,ows"is 85 of whom 29 are Muslime. Every X,ellov
the Senate.

No.communai prolortigns have been fixed either by the Act of rn-
corporation or_the rndian universitios Act in the mottei of 

'election 
an-d

nomination of tr'ellows.

RprrnmuaNr ar,TnB ZE yneas, sERvroE.

1469. Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad :'will the rronourable
?remier be ploased to state-

' (o) distrigt-wise, the number of Government servahts servin! in the" Poliee, Exeoutive and Judicial branches who retired itter 25
yeery' serviie in tho Ambala Division up to date, showing the
numbor of Muslims so retired in each district;

(b) whether the subordinate authorities serving in the above-named
division referred the matter to the Goveinment before retiring
the officials referred to in part (a) ?

The Honourable Lieutenant colonel sir sikander Hyat f,[sp':r am.afraid r have no idBa what the hono,rable -ur"rr"i*uuis ty iilTx-
pression Executive and Judicial Branches. rf he wrll frame hrs questr,rn

1aor.e, 
precisely and g{9 th9 period for which the information is r-equired,I wrll endeavour to collect it.

The:number
ig a momher of

1470. Khan Sahib
Minister of ECucation be

,Bern or.Gov4nNunNr,Efogprrar, rpps FoB oaranAor arrrD
OTEDB QPERATIONS.

Khawija Ghulam Samad : WiIl the lfououratile
pleased to state-

(a) the maximum and minimum fees chargod in the civil and othor
Government hospitals for cataract and other operations;

(b) the respective shares of the Govornment and the doctors out of
tbe fees so reaeived ?

rhe Honourable frIian Abdut Haye : (o) A reference is invited to
Appendix I of Appendix LI1I to the pirnjat'Medical Manual.

(D) Th9 fees charged for operatrons are retained by the medical officerrg
Gouobr:rbt in'tult.

,
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Anue LrcpNcps aND SuprnrNtnr'iDENr, Govunxunrr
Certr,p Xt.enu, Ilrssen.

ll7l. Kban sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : will the lfonour''
oble Minister of Development be pleased to state-

(o) the number of arms liconoes staniling i"_!!" name of the superin--

tendent, Government Cattle Frirm, Ifissar, with the names of
retainers, their oaste anil religion i -

fb) the oeriod for which each retainer has been holtting this capacity
\- ' ,itn tU" name of his predecessor anil the reason for the

change ?

The Honourable sardar Dasaun,Ihc 9i"gh: (a).1.1 licences. At
tbe Jfr."1-i["r. *r" i*o vacancies , and of the remairing 9 retainers,

ffi;;l"d1o the depressed classes, threo are It{uslims, ono is a llindu, and

one is a Sikh.
(c) Forrr retainers have been working as suoh since 1937, one since"

1998, 6ne sinco 1940, and three since last year'

Beasons for the changes among retainers are not on record, but- they

"r. 
i"J. ry th" officers in charge of the difrerent blocks of the Farm in the'

interest of work.

ovngLoaprN6 OF r,oRRIEs BETyEEN Nmower., zlrenwer' e'Np srerror.

1472. Khan Bahadur shaihh Karamat AIi: 'With reference to

the 
"-"sJ.r 

t;;ilr"d-a;oiio" tto. 78661 put on 12th December, 1940, wiU

;h; Il;;;atte tttinist6r for Public \MorkJ be pleased to lay.on the table o

i"rr "itU" 
instructions issued. by the Superintendent, Police, Sialkot, to

iir'biii"i.Tf;ffi. Stafr, and state the na*is-of-lorry dlve*. challaned for

#"rf6la-i"i t.i*"." Narowal, Za1arwal and Sialkot in the Sialkot District

;;[ til;r"ishment awarded in each case durirg the years 1939 up to
tlate ?

The Honourable Malik trftizar Hayat Tiwana: A statement is laitl

on the tab!e.!

Rroono KnnPrng.

1473. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : IVi!lhe llonourable'
p.".li.i b. pt."r.a to rt"t., ;-;""itywise, theJumber of Recortl Keeperr

ifi."-*rfiil *ch branoh of the Civil Seoretariat, Lahore

The Honourable Lieutenarrt-colonel sir sikander Hyat Khan t
The iequiretl information is as follows:-

Branch,' Nurnber'

1.

2.

3.

4.

Gazetto. One Muslim and two flintlus'

Ilome (General) .. One Sikh, One Muslim and One 'Eintlu'

Juilicial .. One Sikh antl One Muslim'

Industries & Labour Two Sikhs'

rYol. XIY' Page 1025.

rKept in the ArsemblY LibrorY.
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-:5. Jails
6. EleotripiW
'7. Politiaai
8. Pei,sport

UNETABBED QUEBTIONS AND ANEWENS.

.. Three Muelims.

,. . One Hindu and One Mustim.

. . Ono $ikh antl one Hinilu. ,

.. One I{irld.u and one Muslim.

9. Elome (Military) .. Thre6 Muslims'

40. A. R. P. Sub Seotion 
: !

of tlie Home (Mili- i 
'

-'d1. Price Control Sub.
Section of the

:l tl
'12.

13.
't4.

' 15.

16.

.,,tfi:

Ebme (Ilirlrtaty)
Brancb' .. One Hindu and one IUueIim. '

Finarce/General .. Two llushms, one Sikh auil o3e llinitu' ;

Mettical .r , , .,. Tqo llindus and ons Muslim'' t :"'

Co+mittees .. Three Muslims- . .

Boarde .. ... One Muslim, q4e .Sikh an{ one SclieA'uted

Rutlget .. Two Muslims, one llindu and oao Sik; '
''Finauee Public- fiilil .. Two'Hindus and twoMuslims.

18. Ways antl Means .. One llintlu.
i19. r'Accouhts '' '. One Muslim.

ZAt. Press BrancL' ' .. Oue Muslim. ' ,', ,,

'21. Keeper of Records One l\Iuslirn

Jer Drsrnrc, i*o**s op scuoor's'

1474. Chaudhri Suuer Singh: WilI the Honourable Minister for
Ta"cation be pleasetl to state tle f,otal number of the Distriot Inspectors
,of sohools in i'he Punjab, oommunity wise, and the.number of Jats anong
them; if their nu-bei is nil, the action Government propose to take .in

''the matter ?

The Honorrable Mian AbdulllaYe :-

MusJims'

l7

Eindus,. Sikhs. Chrietians. Total,

7

No. Of .,fRts,Q. , ' .

fUe s;orra part does n6t arise.
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ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS..

[.9ru Fnn. 1942.

Ilnnrer, or Tnlnpns.

Malik Barkat Ali: Sir, I beg m ask for leave to make a motion
for rle uajoornme'ut of the business of the llouse to discuss"a'definite matter'
of urgent public importance, namely, the'province'wide hartal of the traders

of thi funjat that corrmeuced on or about,the 9th Jarruary, 1942'

Mr. Speaker : Ireave is asked to make a motion foq the adjournm_ent

of tn" U"r[Ls* of the I{ouse to discuss a definito matter of urg;ent pullic'
importance, namely, the_province-wide_hartal of the tiaders ol the Punjab
thit commenced on,or'about the 9th January,7942. 

.',
Any objection ?

Premier (The llonourable Lieutenant-colonel sir.sjkan4gr,I{1-at-Ir'han) :

Xo, Sir. As a matter of fact nobody will have any objgqtrol to this motion

feing aiscussed in thie Eou8e. I welcome this.opportunity which m-y

honolurahlo frieud by giving norice of this motion has afrorded me to make '

the position cleer sofar as ihis unfortunate episode is concerned.

Leat:e ln mwe th,e odiunntnmt was accmilinglg gwm'

Prcmier: I wish to inform my friends of the Opposition t'hat srrb'
ject Io i[6i" 

"pp"ooal 
we propose to_ take up t'his -adjournment 

motiol at
b- p. -. to-a"y. For that reason I beg to nrovo the following motion for'
tbe epploval of the House-

Thet nolegs tho bushoss on the list of buainors for to-day is conpJeted-ea{ier the Speoket -

--- ehell intefrupt the businoss at. 2 p. n. to.day when tLe edjotibert motioll '

will be taken uP.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved-
Tbat uole$ the bueincsr on tho lbt of buriacos for todry ir oompleted-errliQr th c'-- 

Epeoxer, eholl ioterrupt-0he burineee at 2 p. m' td''ilay wEoa tLc ediour'
nient motion rill bo trken up.

Malik Bar}at AIi : So far as 2 o'clock is concerned I regret I can:rot

,."""ot ittul proposal. If the Prerr,ier has no objection it may be any other
ii-e^ proria.O it ir suitable. If there is any party to-day, it can be after
;;;.' Two o'clock is not acceptable to me. I will be busy in a caee in
the Commissioner's Court at that time.
. Diwan chaman Lall: sir, may I say a word with regard to the

motion-mor"a ry my honourable frieutl the Premier. In regard to the

*or."ti", which is s"et up it is a healthy conventio:r of accepting an ad-

iooro*"nt motion without having to call for a division on an important-

;;;;. I eongratulate the HouJe for havihg established a eonvention of

tnir "*t".". With regard to the second proposrtion,it is -obvious 
that we

h;;. t" aocommod,ate-my honoutable friend- in regard to- the time. There-

i;;"; behalf of the opposition I have already agreed-to the alteration

o-t-iU.li*. from 4 to 2 p. rn. We-shall-be pr-epared-to discuss the urotion

"i ""y 
time which is suitable to the Premier anC. the lfouse. (Chners.)

Mr. SPeaLer: The question is-
That unless the business on the list of busibees for to-day is c@pleted earlier thc -

--- Suj"iur 
"noii 

i"teoopt tho busireso at 2 p. m. to.iiay when the adjournment .

motion will bo taken uP.

The motimt uas cairried.
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l[r. Spealer i If the ordinary busin0eb, p$r]1hed,. g46,,,.At thftlft past

ong, the adjournmeni,motion will be taken up a[,1,q0 p. m,..CSd.ltthg*yhole
business is not finiehed by 2 o'clock then it witt Ue taken up ai Z bl'nilt''
. lfiatiL Bar]at Ali ; I be.g to draw youl gttsntigp,to &]lo,tt; shichIeys down- .:

If loave is crarted. ths motion shsU bo ts,ken up on the aahe a"". if it iB X.id;;
it sh;il be tekon up at ? p.. m. antl if it te an] other ttay, at G50,p. d . Ailvid&t
thot if the bueiness onlhe list for tho-day-is ooncluded earlier, tho m. otion,
shall be toton up ot tho conclusion ofeuch bnsiness.

If the business is not 66mpleted at 2 o?clook I submi! that it oan only be
taken up.after.the conclusion of the business and not earliel: ,... , r,F

. Mr. Sry3L9r: - Bules give, powor to thp, Ifouse tp "'plieuge 
.,dhoo,e;hours: s€e Rule.12. .ii , , ,,

Mslik Bartat Ali : So far as the House is coneerned f respeoti.
fully submit that the lfouse has not accepted the proposition. j

llilr, Sppaher: No I have put the motion to the llousa,'and the House,
has csrried it. ,:

Dr. Sir Golul Ctalid Na$qg: I waat to osk a question, Sir
. The motion rhat wgp put to the Ifouse just now was.r p'D' in the neme of IIa[[ Barkat Ali. Sufpodng he ir

sboent at 9'clock, will Sardar Santokh Siugh be allowed to move his motiou ?"

f,llr. 6pcal"r : Not to-tloy.
l[r[t BarLat AIi i I. om already committed at that hour. I am to-

Eppeorbeforethe Commissioner in a caire and oh.my request ho has fixed.
it immediately after lunch as I w&s under the im.p;esrion that this adjourn-.
ment motioh wrll eome ot 4-80. Bu{r rs it is, I think I may not b6 able.
to be prgsent at 2 p. m.

lft. ffpddler I In that oase the honourabki member may withdraw-
bis motioi-and let Sardar Santokh Sing! m6ve it.

Ifielik B, arlat dli: I dq not wish to withilraw it at this stoge.

I[f, Sppqkcr: As the House has given thri, honourable member.
leave to mbVe his motion, he obn withdraw it. Itr that s6go ,I will allow
Scrdar Soutokh Slash 

:: 
mivl n| 

T:flartl 
I will pui it again to the II;;.

GENEMIJ SAI.'ES TAX BUI'ES.

Minieter for Finance_(The Honourable Sir Manoharl-ral) : Sir, I lay
on the tabl6"d copy of the Puhjab General Sales Tax Rules, 1941, framei
under section 19 (D) of the P-uajab General Sales Tax Act; 1941.

I also lay on the table a copyl of the Draft Amendments tb the Punjab
Genelal Sales Tax Rules, 1941.

. Rai Bahrdur Lda Gopal Das : I want to asft one question in this
eonnection'. Will we be given an opportunrty to suggest qnJ; amendments
to these Rules ?

l[r. Spealer: No.

lBept in the Adooably Librcii.
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Rai Bahartur Lala Gopal Das : under section 19 (a) of tbp Act-
Il,Ir.r SpeaLer : Section 19 (4) empowers the House only to annul

certain rules.- t 
R"i Bahailur LaIa Gopal Das : r want to give notice in regard to

the determiuation of the turnover'

Mr.SpeeLcr:onlyanannulmentcanbemovedandnotanauiend.
ment.

[I{E CIT.Y OF LAHOBE CORPORATION BII-'Ir'

Mr. Speatrer: The meesage of His Excellency the.Governor,.return.,

;ro i,Ui'd'lfi-ttitf, amendment* i".o^-"rdedhas already been eir6ulated to

ffi ffiofr]5rc 
-.u-i,.r*, 

so it, is not neeessary 1'o read it again to the House'

ffi..f";; will now proceed.,to discuss and vote upon thgse qmendr*€rtt''

Question is-
That tio following abondmentq be adopted- ,* -. .;

{l) In clauee 2 of the City of Lahore Corporatiou Bill (horoinaftei ."f""F6a to L. tlu
'-' - gaiil Bill)-
{r)'in sub.d;use (l), aftor tho x914 "th&11 ", tFe. toqCi '" slve a$ herpiuafter' \e' - .iovided" iiliould be insert'ed; and
rrr to s1;;'-cl&uso (i), tneToitowi"g prdviso should be added' namely:-
i;r;"t* tnat il"'La,hore'Ini"ovement trust constituted undor tho Puniab

" ' ' ' ^^"'f;*nlipir""-"1-nct'is?2, shatrl'erercise'in the-City of Lahore tho

*-" ;;;:;;';"a--pu"-i""f,t ihu'stmu duties ulder th9 pgnja[ Ml4icipal
e"t, r6ii,-ifu F""int-to*" I-mprovern- ent.A9!: l9?4 aird as$-otlcr law

ro" id-tiiru uei"gl" f9i"u, as if'the Municipality.of Lahoro h1* lglhu"
*.ltna.t*" from dho nfui;al Municipal Act' I9ll "'

(2) In olause 3 ofthe ssi'l Billr r ' '

irt to 
"oU-otruse 

(4), the word " and."^where it lass ooours, should bo omitted;
6i il;"b-.,i;-tBil olt* itu word.,, corporation ", the word " &nd " should be

added: and
rnt\ afteruuu-ilausu (5), tho following gub.claueo ghould bs addod, namelv:-
l:t.i'J,i ffiil;*# Je i[" r""firu to*" i'^pto"ument Act, iezz' otf,a ttran'

""0*fioiTilai-"*ii." 
r tf that Act ihall &p_-ply to tLo city cif Lahore

immeitiately 6n t'he codmericement of'this Act"'
(?)',"*;fi:;:tf ;Sf"*"* " M"'joibal Act' " tho words " Punjab rrudiciprr
r-' - I;t " shoili bo subgtitutetl ; a'n'l : 'a

tD) in aub-clause (20) for the words " In;;n Factories Act " the wortlsi'tr'actoreia
r-r ---A"trr sUbula bo substituted'. '

1q r" p*Y;rhflfr'.f tilf*tfiJ'H ",Hfi':if"'l'i#'u,3# [E l]: Y''ffi,H
ilo" e"t, 1940" should be substitut€d'

(6) In ctrauso 104 of tho said Bill, aftor tihe word'1crown" th9 words "but er'*' ^ dffi.i ,,;f5fil"A$u: Eie ueieeq for the purposea of the Central Govern-

mont" ghould be added'

t6) In sub-clauso (2) of clauee 216 of the gaid BilI, for tho words " Ildian Factories
t"' ....g'"f'-tlu 

wirhs " tr'actories Aot " should be eubstituted'

J7) In tho proviso to clause 217 of the eaid-Biu-for thq wgrds ' Indian Potroloum
'*" :-1"t,"'tUu ,ord" " Potrolaim Act" should bo substituted'

,{g) In olauso 220 ofthe eaial Biu, for tho figullos " 2I9 " tho figures " 218 " should

bo eubstituted'
:(n)'"Iffff"if,Ye);f,g|;:'151'L#1*tlliSY*1?*'"J"f.*T't

aompeneati6n; " should bo substitut€d'

,10) In clauee 288 of tho said BiII,-to{ the words "Proviuoicl G}overnucnt']. tho
t'-' --*oad 

"Crown" should bo substitut€d'

(ll) Clouees 862 to 364 sbould be,rgnrrmberecl reepoctivoly as claugee 353 to 355.
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(12) After clooge 361 the following cloueo ghould bc iaoertod, arholy r-.' 'i352. (l) In detormining the-amount of oompcnsetion, tho oithoilty a*eesing-

hinoipres on 
-'oir*fl0rffi9$.*t t 3&il1*f{ I:'."Tr k

*hioh oid aonner Iimd Ac-quieition Aotr 1894, and -os to nrttarr
in vLioh oompenge- whioh caniot bo deslt w th undor thoeo pmvisiols".
tion should be deter- by such rnles oB tho hovinoisl Govonrmont may
mined. mako in this behelf.

(3) The authority asseseing compensation for any lond aoquired by or under
the provieions of thE Ad ihall oremiso all irhe powere-and peiforn all tLc
funcfuons of a Court of oricinql iqftdiotion sria (eo fer as noy bo) sbsB'
follow the eamo procedure * -"i be followod by i Court uader the Lautt'
Acquieition Aot, 1804.

(3) The decision of an authority asseesing oompensotion shall, subjeot to thc
provisions of sootion 366, be fiaal.

(4) In -this 
sootion " I,ond " includes immovable property of ovw5r klnil ead eay'

righta in or ovor guch propert5r ".
(ls) 0buso"355 ehould bs t"-ndmft*i as eleuse 366 and in the olauso 8o l€'nuo'

bored, the worde and flgu:os " in seotion 349 or " ahould be omitted.
(14) Clanses-366 tcr 3?6 should-bo re-numbered respootively oe claruoo 367 to 376.
(16) Clanso 376 should be omitted.
(f6i fn dauge 384, for the worde "Indian Arbitrotion Aot".ths words "Arbitra''

tion Aot" should be gulietltuted.
(1,?) In tho proriro folloring puragreph (d) of sub.clruee (+3) 9,f ctrauae 396,-for tbo-

worde- " fndiao Factdrios .{ct t' tf,e rorde " tr'eotorioc Act " gbould be sob.
stitltad.

(fE) Ar s new clsuso is betng tnsortod aftor olause 361 and aa olrure 852 to 876'
arc being re.nunbersd-r eonrcquontirl ohanges ghould be made in t&o body
of r,he BilI.

Tlw motion uos caffinil.

TEE COURT FEES (PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BIIJI"
llfinirtor for l)evelopment (The llonourable Sardar Desaundha.

Singh) : I beg to introduoe the Court Fees (Punjab Amondmont) Bi!I.
Minister for l)evelopncnt: I beg to move-

l$at the Coud Fees (Puniab Ameadmeat) Bill bs ta,ken tDto ooDsidsmtlon at 6G.
This is a short amending Bill and the statement of objects end reosons.

ettached thereto makes the purport.of it absolutely clear: fherefore no"
speech rs neceEs&ry

Itlr. Spealer: Question i*-
That tho Conrt Seec (Punj*b Aoendnont) Bill be takel into ooprideratiol lt ooo .

The rrction was carrieil
llh. SpeaLcr ! Now the House will proceed with the BiIl clauso b.p

o lause. Qrrestion is-
That olaude 2 rtanil pai of thi Bill.

The motton was co,rrteA.
Mr. Speaker : Question is-

_ Thst clauee I etend por-t of the Bill.
The motion was carrinil.

Il[r. Spa&r: The question is -'
fhst tho titlo be the title of the Bill.

Tlw mohian uas aan,tpil.
Minirtcr for lhvolopment: I beg to movg- r ,r,

' thst tle Ooort Itees (Ptiaiab Aneorlmat) Bill'be poa*d-
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Mdik BerHat Ali
to rnove-

PUNJAB ITDOISLATM ASSDMBITY.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

| 9rn Fnr. 19it2.

Henrar, oF TRADERS.

(Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : I beg

Ihet tho AssemblY do now adjoum'

': Thi.Ifouse is aware that as a 'sequel to that d.evil's crop rvhich had been

rsown by the Ilonourable chaudhri sir chhotu Bam, the unionist Govern-

rirent is io-ilay reaping the harvest in the shape of a hartal the like of which
has nevef bein exper:ienced in this province during tho- last one hundred'

years and more. 
-Why 

hurr. the traders of the Punjab resorted. to this
step which means no imall amount of harm o1 {amage_ to -their interests ?

I silali not discuss the provisions of the Punjab General Sales Tax Act,. I
will begin the story from the point when ihere commenced negobiations

b6tweei the Honourable Prerrier and'.the members of his Governurent
,on the one side an6 the representativ6s oi the trading community.on the
.other. Certain decisions were reached as a result of those negotitttions,
and. certain. questions were yet penflrng whrcn the Honourable Premier

under.a call of 
-tluty 

hao to leave the shores of Inilia to see the Intliun troops
, abroacl. In his ,bseoc" the matter naturally fell on the shoul<lers of Sir
,chhotu Bam. Now, I am not one of those who take up the position that
the entire responsibility from the beginning to the end for this hartal falls
.on the shoulders of Sir Chhotu Bam. Sir Chhotu Ram shares that res-

ponsibi[ty equplly with the cther members of the Governmert, : {p.t th:
i,bii"y *rii.h Las ietl to this state of affairs. But Sir' Chhotu B,am ihBtearl

,^ot carrying on the negotiatrons rvhere they v;gle leftib]- the Honourable
Pqe.p1er, felt rt wrse to leave his. head.quarters on tour. I understand' that
,Sri"Ctr[otu Ram was d,ue to go o,rt'on tour which hatt already beeu arranged'

by hirn.' My grietan"e ug"iist him id that when he rvag face to face with a

*iioition ot"tfris kind, wf,en the entiro tiading Community of the province,
Hind.us, Mussslmans, Sikhs anil everybody had decidotl to take this step,

was it not, his duty as a responsible Nliiistei to remain on the spot and iesume
thd threatt of neg'otiations ar the stage whbre the Premier hatl left it ? on
the contrary he Teaves the headquarters and goes on tour to plaoes beygntl
the reach oi, th" trad.ers' ,epreneitatives and declares there that aA1 fu!!9r
.conce$sions aro impossible 

-antL that all the ooncessions that coultl possibly
be given had been- given to the traders. This situation coutiuuetl till tbe
retulrn of the Premlier. There were friends who thought that rvith the
return of the Premier things would change. As a matter of fagt, I re.a{

' an article or a letter in a daily in whioh one of my friends on this sido tried
to flatter the Premier by calliug him "out statesman premier" whose

. statesmanship, ho expected would solve the situatiou. I do not Bnow whether
that friend. has realised now or not thot there is not a slrred of that states"

manship enywhero neax or behintt the Premier because we know, accordiug
to a statement of the Preu.ier himself, that the negotiations have fallon

. i,hrough. Why havo they fallen through ? Eid it not oecur to. the',Ilonourable
Premier, did it not ocour 16 tho Government that, at this moment whon
India along with the Bntish Empire was passi,g_ througt a most, critical

etoge, when actually the w&r w&s on our heads, I ask, did it not oceur to
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any uember of this Governurent in a situation of this kintl to realise that
wdatever lhe merits of the coutroversy, rvhether the Government was right
or the tralers, this rvas a time for cessation of trll controversies Z fhe
only honour.p,\fe settlement should. have been (An hbnourabln member z

Abdication). "there is no question of abdication.'The Government should
have.come foSi'-ard an1!.s1itl'we rvrll halt, here and_agree to let this'matter
remain irl su$per.se until the war clouds have pas-sed as-ay. 'Ilave not such
occasions, ocplitred before ? Even d'.rring rnrich less anxioris tin es situa-
tions of this charaeter have a,rison and been solved satisfactorily. A con'
$tituitionel issge of the greatest importance cropped up in F',lglidh history dur-
ing the yqqr tgds when rhe llouse.of Lortlsllrew out th'e-budget which it
Uaa beon [he priviloge of the llouse of Com"'ons for moro than 6ire hundred

" yeare to pass without any right of rejeotion on the part of the lfouse of
Lords. dttemptg were made to surmount that difrculty. I\Ieetings of
both Eouses were held without dny result. 'Eis Majesty the King even
intervened but'without success. it/hat step diil tdat 

-great 
statqsrimn

who wes then at tbe helm of affaiis in Englaud, take ? I{e realiseil rhat he
was the heeit of a popular Governmont. Popular Government tlid not
ueau tliotatorship. ' Popular 'Governmdnt ip ar $overnment that respeots

'the sentiilonte of l,he people and tries to accommodate itoelf to the public
mintl. The step that he took'was this.' IIe said, "'Theisituation ha s gone

'too far. ' AII uegotiations have failed. The peers of the realm are adamant.
I eannot'arresb'the caprtaiiet supportets in'the eodntry ruhom {he"'budget
was gorngrto hlt in'the she,p of the nerv taxes proposed. Ouri is a,representa-
tive Governm6ntr dOriving its authority from.the people. tr,will, therefore,

. advise IIis Majcsty to dissolve the llouse and thus ,enable'ris to make an
, appoal to tbb''t€Al sovereign, viz., the electrorats". I ask the Honourable
'Premier rilhy he'.ddes not take a similar step and advise the'Governor, to
dissolvo the ll6uso. If he felt that he carried with him,t[erpublic'opinion
of tho whole provinoe. rfhy tlid he nut take this step'? This vould have
enabled him to come baok.to this llouse with a large"r majotityr,tr66* .,

, presont, on this"very,iscue. This would have enablod..I"nm"to decideidrether
'the public cpinim wae in fuvour of tho beoparis or the tlnionist Governmept.
It may be said that the ilissolution of the Ilouse is. eu" of t.!e questiou"fro-tlay
as already tho. Parliament in its wisdour has pa,ssed an avhentling .[61 that

, during. the Bqriod of the war Governors ca,n gb on extending the life of tfe
Ansembly. But'that doos not n ean thlt,theto can be q-o tlissqlution of
the Assombly, . Nor4qelly whon the war is gglog o4, qrreiy a dissolution

.of the Eouse would be- out of .place. But, are we fur a normal ,ritua{ion ?
Ihe hartal which has been going oo for so ma,n5 days, is growrng more
and more intense every day. The ameqding.Act ca4 appll- only tp normal

'situations so that no elections can be held at the pleasure of thg Governor
during the war. But surely in a situatron as r,he presgn! ivhtoh, does not

,exist, anywhere else bu; rhe Punjab, surely t[e hgsj adtico that tbo Minislyy
. can give to the Governor i. to request hiu, to dissolve the Horus so tbat
they may go to the eleetorate and get its mandate on this issrle. If the

".electorateis'with.the Unionist Portf, then thsro will b€ an oud of the matter.
8ut- if tbe'eloetor&to is not, with the Unionist Partyy then ther ,povihbe
would be,riil of the Unionist Goveibment and ,tbe' thole'trou$Is ivotild be

.:atgnend. ,r; , ,: , ,)
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.[.nother alternative to which the Government could resort vould" be -

this. 
- 

The House m&y remember that I am not discussing the merits or

deureril,e of the contrdvers;-. All that I say is that statesm"sdip, eertainly,

leouired that when this srlua,ron &rose, the Government ehould hsve tned
i;."d it. -Accortling to the Preurier, he actually wenl, to the extor;t of pro'

u.isinE certain conce;sions antl that only two demands wole left which were"

""iT..pt"tt. 
.to him. If that *'as sb, he shoultl have tolil the traders,

G;"ti[i;; i r.. the intensity of ,your feeling, but I consider myself

right and you ere wrong. Ifo*erer, in view of iUe times thr-ough -which

"--E 
ur" no# passing, in view of the fact that this u a moment when all con-

tro""r.y sUdon .Ju.u, I am prep-ared to lusqend the.enforcement of this

ect o"lil after the war. When ih" *at clouds have lifted, we shall enter

on this discussion again. Possibly by thdt time wiser coulsels ldglt
;;;""t1 with tou or iitU me,'but t* tir. pr"p"ot we 

-sultr gult the difficultl"
'anA isUatt orier the sorpeorill of the dnf6rc'dment of the Act for the period

of the war.' Nouhrng of the kind rpas flsas.

, The Eonourable Premier has been pleasecl to issue a statoment. .'H"'
says, I agreed to this thing, lamely, that nono of. my- officers shall enter

yoor Uorii*r premises exdept at your request. Another conoessicn that

ir" *y, he made to the trad-ers of-the province was tha,t they -rvould be

giver:" the alternstive of assessmout either on the ba,sis of actual sales or
iu the basis of purchaee* This suggestion yps alpo accepted, he says, by
the traders. fle next says that 'wlien it waB Iepresented to him that the

limit of exemption u,ighf be raised to give relief to small traders, "I rnade '

it quite clear in whe course of our interview that it was- beyond m)" po$'er

to toncedo rhis request, becluse it could only be done through the amend''
ment 9f the Act by the Legislature.; but I geve an uudormking that if a

suitably-wortled represontatbn were made, I would coTmend it to the
Legislatue for sympathetic treatment and tha-t- r_t light be possible to"
peisuado the Lregrslature to raise the exemption limit."

Mian Abdul Aziz z May I enquire with whom that agreement was

arrived at and on what date,-because th*t, is a very importaut point ?

Malik Barkat Ali : Tbes.e are the concessibns that have been accept-'
ed by th6 lfonourable Premier after his return from his visit to lran and.
Iraq. I am not talkirrg of his previous'negotiatlrrs-r*-ith.somebody, and
it w:outA be for the mefobers to ask the Honourable Premier to name the-
gentleman with'whom he eutered into certain commitments before he left
Lahore. lam'referringto thelerms of compromise ofrered by the Premier
after hiS relurn from overseas. He sa.id, I am prepared to raise the exemp'
tion.limit from Rs. 5,000 to Bs. 10,000. I am very glad that he did under'
mko to extend the exemption from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000 because he'
would refuember that wheu rhis Brll '!!'as on the ap'ril oI thrs House, many
bf us represedtgd to the Piemier that Rs. 5,000 as the limit of exemption
was vely low.

[hgn there is another concestion; ]re says, which wat asked of him..
Ee cayo it was asked of him that he should givo the uaders the right of appeal i

to th6 High Courtr , The Honourable,Premier in the oourge of rhis etatement
says: "There wa,s no precedent in any moasure of taxation for a right
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of appeal to the lligh court." r am really surprised at the ignorance
didplayerl by the Eoiourable Prourier. I do not know whether he knowe

it or not, but he ehoultl take it from me and frOm his law advisers, that
ever since the amendment of the Income-tax Act many yeers ago there
is a right of appeal given to the income-tax assessee to the lligh Court, on-
a question of , law.

ll[r. Spealer: The hono{rrable member's time is over. He coulil
speak ouly for fifteen oinutes.

M{ik Bar}at Ali : I thought that I had, permrssion to speak for half
aD.hourr

Mi. slnaler : I give the honourable member five minutes more.

MaUk BarkatAli: I'was dealing with the question of lhe right of '

.appeal to the lIigh Court and the learned Premier's tahing up the position
t6at there was no precedent in any mea$ure of taxation,for d right. of appeal
to the High Couit. I quote his further words. He says :-"Eveu for'
the administrdtion of the Income-tax Act, the GoverDment cf India hatl
to agree after a good deal of experience to appoint a speciai tribunal to-
re.luie litigation intl avoid delay ". Apparer,lly the Honourable Premier
is referring"to the Income-tax triUur,at'set up iecently as a retult of con-
tiuued agilation on the part of assessees,,and their representatives in the
Central Legislature who insisted. that, the asEessees should in all fairness
be given a right of appeal to an indeperdent tribunal. An appeal against
the action ol one taxing offieer to another superior officer of the same'
clepartment is really no appeal. It is like an appeal from Philip drunk
to Philip eober. This tribunal, they insisted, ehould consist of pe:scns
who have nothing to do with the department of fncome-tax, and the'
Government of India had ultimately to bow down to this very reasouable
and very just contention that if the ildpartment provides for a righ-t of
appeal that appbel should lie not, to the officers of the departaentl but
to someone eFe who is not connected with the department, end it was for'
this reasot that this Ineome-tax Tribunal was constituted. The right of '

appeal to the Ineome-tax Tribunal has been couceded-a tribunal consist'
ing of independent persoEs who have nothing to ilo with the taxing de'
paitment. -Thbre 

is ; further right of appeal to the ILg\ Court on a low
point which wao conceded ten or fifteen years ago. The Honourable'
Prehier shoultl hsve said: I am prepared to set up another t'ribunal not
conuectgd with tte department ; but he s&ys, "there is no precedent and

, therefore f a'n not prepared to accede to your request." I an. really sorry
thot this ehould have led to the break-up of the negotutions.

Then there is one thing more. The last requeet on behalf of the dealett;
was for the levy of the, tax under the Act on varioug commodities at one
single stage. . I am really sorry that even under the stress of a situation
of rhid kirrd which is without parallel in rhe history of .British India,, the '

Honourable Preurier should have ,thronin awa,y the negotiations merely
hecause of this that the assessees or tho traders wanted the ta:r to be levied

.at one stage, This was s uqtter susceptible of uegotiotions. I tould drew
the attiution of,the llonolrlabler,Premier to the faet that'in.,Madrag',itgelf '

,'it'hae..beea held, by:the Eigh. Court that this tax caoneb bo,levied at the'
etage of uauufaoture, 'You certairly irclude manufecturo sio,stsgo shere"
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you will Iovy this tax. This was a rnatter really that should have been
gone irto and not dictatorially thrown away by sayiu.g, I shall not listen
to you, and by ordering the very noxt day the arrests of these peoplo-men
vith the highest stakes, nren t'ho pay income-tax amounting to Rs. 80,00(
,or Bs. 1,00,000, men t'ho can purchase meny of his colleagues on those
benches, men many of whom can employ those rvhom he has gathered
round hiuself as his colleagues. And you have allowed thoso men to be
thrown into the jail. You forget what occurred tluring that stormy period

.of Euglish history when Charles I actually ontered. the Houso of Commous
for the arrest of the representatives of the people. The fivo bir(ls for whoso
arrest ho had, venturett into the llouse, had flowrr away but Chdiles had to
pay the penalty of that conduct. You have taken a most indefensible
step in allowing your authorities to arrest men of such stakes, men of suah
standi"g merely because they raiil rhar Governrnent was guilty of op.
pression or tlat itp set anti-urban polioy had created a situation the like
of whibh has never beeu seen in this province, and I am glad that tho people
have given thie Govencment the on\r answer that it deserved.

1l[r. SpeaLer: Motion moved is:-
Itst the Arsonbly do now adjourn.

Khan Bahadur Shail(h tr(aramat:Ali (Nankana Sahib, I\[uhamrnadan,
Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I was not in my seat rvhen my honourabie friend
Malik Barkat AIi, the rnover of the adjournmont, uot,ion, began hrs dirrtribe
against the Government. However, I have ascertained from my friends

. on this side of the Eouse, the salient points on which he waxed eloquent
io -y absenco. His maiu reasons for putting forward. this motion were
that, the right of appeal to the Iligh Court had not been conceded; that'
the .GoverySent had disdainfully truned down .thp roasonable domands

.qf the traderri and that they had been .guilty of throwing hrghly respectable
bueiflessmeu,b€hind.,the bars. Before I proceed to refute these ,allega-
tions, I would like to explain my ov-n position. trlrqm the point of vierv
of tradi-bioq I am a,beopari but in the capacity of a repteseutative of the
rural pegple, I am tbe staunchest.supporter of the zamindars. (Chaers).
My object in. stating this fact is to show that I perfectly understand the

: minds of both the parties and I am sure no lody would doubt' my bonafifus.

It has been argued, wheu in the oase of iocome-fa* right of appoal
has been provided why no provision has been made ,for the right of appeal
to the Higli Court with regard to the Sales tax. As you are arvare, Sir,
the Horiouable Premier irr his statement issued t'he other day made it

"clear beyor^d arry shadow of doubt, that thore existed no precedent in the
rreasdre s of taxation for a right cf appeal to the High Court. Eveu for
the administration of irrcome-tax the Goverumeut of Iudia had croated a
spocial tribunal to reduce litigation and u-nuecessary delay. I fully rmlise
'the respect'and conliderce enjoyed by the honourable judgos of the Eigb
'{surt. But this does not mea,n th&r the ultimate court of appeol, ss pro-
-vidod in the Sale Ts:r Act, will not administer ever-handed justice. My
iborrourable friends over there mey rest,assured thst this court would never
. g,ite rny:causc for cmplaiut to'the public. (Hear,lva.)
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Then it is very uncharitable ou the part of tihe mover to misstato thot
-the Honoura[b-iiemi; flatly,rejeote6 the reasonable demand.s- of the
traders. flil 

"fffo*tion 
is qlsolut-ely baseless. I am sure, even the worst

. adversary ot-Si"- SIt""der wiuld concette that he is always open to qorrvic'

tion audamenabie'to reasor. (Heor,haot-l It passes my copprghensiou'
especially in yiew of his lucid antl comgrelrensive statemont in the Press,

to hear t'Uut h" iefusetl to accede to the iirst demantts of the'traders. I have
myBeu heard the trstters Beying that thlir demands have beeri sccepted by
thl Governinenti e.. f 

"oa.rr[*od, 
thuy objeotetl to the right given to the

taxatiou stafl to ent'er the business premisei ol tho dealers ,{or t!e- Purpory
.of insoectins etocks ond accounts. fhig demard has beon ooucetletl by not
ullo*iut thE t**tio, staff to onter any busireso prermises elogpt -at. 

tho
reqoeriof ihs d6elers themeelves. Simila,rly, the suggertion of the dealors,
tUit tUey shoutd'ti6 gtven rhe option to bd assossod eitUer on the basie of

. actual salee of otr thtbasis'of purchases, has been acoeptoil.

egun [urhida l..fllit Baii : M+,y I. ask the honourablo menbel,
rf the trid.B6 *amit tU*t't[-eir derhands dave been oonceded why they do ngt

"open their shops? (Laud,tauqhter.)

r Khar Bahadur Shaikh Karanat Ali : The deeire to e8rn: oh-€ep

popularily i" the p"es, and on the plarform, stands in their *?{ o! callilg
.if tU" hLtat': "otherwise thgy d6, a,ilmit that their reasouablo demandg
,'havrr,been accepted by'tho Government. They,'being clever, want to take
undue advantailo Of tfte bnienoy of the Government.- Thoy think that by

,stioking. to har{al- they would gnailually co€rco the Governmont to acgept
their u"nreasonable demantls 

""sirltiog 
in tne repeal of the Sales AcL It is

.obriious that no Govornment worthl the uame- can tolerate this . state of

.affaiis., .r '' :' : : ",
' Then t[iB tax ie not & ne.w one. It exists in almost all ttre civiliseil.

.conntries. 'Mv honowable friends over there would bear me out that in
t &--ii-U"- lU".Ir t.; bri.d in th6 provirrces of Madras and Bongal.
There is nb .differet'c.6btoo""r, the Acts eiforced there and our Act, except
ii*i tU. ;;[i ,f 6i'i-p"-"4-U.re is much less than ttiat of Madras and
iil;;-i frffi-th.;#:;";;;i;'*ta"I i.1n. rrlatrras Act, or whrph

* r.T"r.oc."*d.rilO..fy -y iioo11i"tle fnend doos not, materially differ
frorr.r the ultim+te authority bf appeal provided in our Act. : .

' Now f come to the last point. My honourable friend,' the mover,
made aierhark whioh, ,I think; coukl only bd an invention of his rich anal

fortilb brain. He said'that the Government had incareerated su6fo;rmilr

lionaires anil mulri-millionaires who could purchase the persons at the helm
-of affairs of tho Goternment. The remark wa,s extremely unhappy anil
uirfonuna@. I can only sa,y that the boot is rather on {he other log, The
cap fits my honourable frien<I only. I may polat out, that law is no respoeler
of-personi. It iirust run its codrse. It'treat$ the rich and the'poo4 the

, agiiculturists and non-agriculturists alike. It makes no distinotior betweon
"one profession antl th6 other.. There is no gainsoy.ing the tact that the
.upper strata, of the.traders roll .in.wealth. $ut if it the,.intgxioetion of
;t[eiriifluenco there p,]utocrats violate the,law,. thon they' mqrt bp preparetl
-"{o taho the oonsoqueaoes.' , Governnent oi for the mstter of that $he law
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of the land is not to be blamed, if the traders have been imprisoned. Ths
lan' must be upheld and respectetl by one anil all. (Hear, hear.)

But there is one thing on which I do not sbe eye to eye with the Govern--
ment and f am sure the Honourable Premier and my party will give a
s;upathetic consideration to it. faxing of a commotlity at every stage,
even if it goes on changrng ha,nds till eternity. does uot appear to n e a fair'
deal. I rrould requestlhe Government to do away with this mulbiphcation
of taxation. This is a serious tlefect in the Sales Tax Act and it shoultl
be removed without much delay

Then I would like to address a few vords to my brethren in tracle: Their'
main demands have almost been con*eded by the GQvernment. They
should act upon the adage *A,ffc 11 ,_-r(ts.fill &. Instead of
treading on the painful path of observing indefimte hartal, they should
avail of the concessions granted and then go on impressing upon the Govern-
ment the desirabillty of giving more. .It is high time that they stoppetl
inconvenieneiug the public and. drsturbing the peace of the province.

Again, my honourable friends opposite should know that this tax has
been imposed strictly wrth a vrew to helping the poor and the down-troilden
zamindars. They should co.opexate with the Government.in carrying out
the constructive programme of ameliorating the condition of the poor.
Besides they are not going to be burdenetl with a heavy tax. The amount
levied is very iusignificant. If they just refer to the Bengal and Madras
Acts, they would find that the sales tax proposed there is muoh higher than
the one imposed iu the Punjab. So far, they have been opposing all the
me&suros calculated for the betterment of the poor. I am Bure, now better
counsels would prevail with them aud thoy would avail themselves of this.
golden opportunity of helping their poor brethren by making contributions
through this tax. (Hear, lwar.,\ Government stand in need of money
antl they cannot have it from elsewhere except by imposing a tax on thsm.
I know my friends can point out that the Government can Becure enough.
money by applyrng a cut in the salaries of high offieeis. But this is not
feasible. We feel that our har^ds are tied in this mattet. So loug as the
present statute is there, wo shall have to abide by it. Ilence imposiuion of
this tax is inevitable if we have to carry out our con$tructive programme.
fhey may rest assured that theyrill not fintl. a better and more lenient taxation"
measure anywhere than the Punjab Act. Again, I aui constrained. to'
remarh that my honourable friend Malik Sahib merely wasted his breath
becauso while he made a destructive criticism, he did not put forward any
constructive proposal.

I\Iy friends opposite should blush at their 
'offering 

opposition to really
good measures, since they have failed so far to add a singlo item to the
progremme of construction tturing a lorrg period of frve years, while the
Unioriet Government put a programme bofore itself trom the very beginning:
of its career. :

Oue point more and I have done. Some of my honcurable triontlg'
may congiildrwhat I am now going to point out just now as flattery. But
it is a fact and it must not be concesled that"our Ministry has nover.brought:
forwatd ani meaeuro irr a vindiotive spirit. " IVhatcver hee boen tlone by'
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'this Ministry, has been done as a me&sure of necessity. If my honourabls:
-friende sittiug ovef there clear up their mintls and do not doubt thebonafifus
of thb Ctqve;ment, I am confitlent they will never find faultp with tho
Government. A limit with regard to turndver has already been 'fixed ig.

'the Act ou which no tax will be levietl by the Government. Other exemptiono
]rsve aleo been granted and when the Ilonourable Premier has, by prqnqrE9b
to raiee the [m]t of exemption frc- B* 5,000 to Bs. 10,00(t, conceded tho
demand.of the trailing com'munity, theri why this fuss ? If-they are voilatiog
and defyine the law 6t tUe lanit in intoxication of their riches they may take
'it that 

-tUii 
irtp*iration of theire rvill subside very ehortll- 84 they u'ilI

'cQme to. theirsenses i,ery soorr. Let lue once a gilin submit with all seriousnese
that our Government trlve not resorted to this rheasure in a vindictive spirit
but they haye doup it by necessity. ]f my honoura ble friends over tbero
feel Iike this I am sure this commercisl unrest uill stop'for gdod..

Sardar Santolt Sinsh (Easterri Towns, Sik[. Urban) : M!'Spe'akei,
'mf hcnourable friend, ,Shs-ikh.I(atamat Alii hae entirely ni$cteted the facts
io' saying that the beoparils ditl uot ,at .all co'operate with the Govern'gent

,ana ina[ tney Ua<I'allialong',hsg6 ttying rto have thrngs t]eip pwq'way.' It ,
itrtrot h f*ct ihat,the learlerlof themoverrent had been,going,with a heggar's
'bowl from place ts place anrl had'gone to Simla a number of lifnes tO discusr
the mattdr q-ith thi Honourable,t'he tr'inance Mirrister and ury hopogrq$q.
fuiendi the Premier, in"order'to |rdve at;an honoulsfols gstftement ? -- IVIlat
wa'g,jtLe'resdlt of *tt ttis f ,The,entreaiiee of the beoytaries aa{,pJl theii
requests fell on deaf-ears'ar'rd.'went entirely unhee'Ied. This unfol,tlngle
me-aeurehas brought ruin from one endof-.the province to lhe othpr. Th,p

tradere reseuted tf,k 1ireasure and,ver.v rightly resented it whendt waq,passed.

Ttrey held a conferenee in Amritsar on,the.,l9th and ?0th Aprill,lg41,. where

timely notice was.given to the Government ,that unless their clemandc. were
.conOe'ded, they,wili begin to observe besration of busineas trom,the lst tr[ay,
1941. They otmted'hmtal fuom 1st May, L94L, and the Governmont.ir. the
meantime came out with their enmmunqu|. This communi,qu,6 was uot very
satisfabtory to the tradens. It said that 'the Government wiU -pay. due

.attention io the demands of the-traders, in respect of the fOllowing-
thal [the Gbvernrnent will frame .the ru]es under this Act aftor oonsulttr-
tion with the representatives of the Beopar Mardal ; that in fram,ing the
rules the Governi-ent ri,outil reduos the rigours of the Aot'as'far,as.possible
antl that in thd matter of charging the tax under the ,Act at various-stages,
the Governuent will irr coneuldtion with the representatives of the Mandal

" try to levy thu tax as far as possible:oulY at one sPge q order not, to ruin

',the tratte anil intlustry of this proviuce. That was iD May,1941; Many uront'hs
pasded after that but-the Gov6rnment ditl nothing_whatgver, The trJrolesale

timbet merchants of th6 proviXce,made a demand to the Governmeut t'hat

they were willing to pay the tax at one and t\o ioitial stage. Thie reasonable

request pf theits: wa's not ocr€lted and-their demarrd was errtiroly-ignored.,.
Td6 lesder of ,the rrovement'dieousgoit,the,utitter with the Finauce Minister.
Certairt' agricultural comdbditiee were agreed t9 b9 elempted .from the
payment 6f this:sales tax. What,has been done by the Gove_rnment in this
.ioinectiou ? Nothine vhatever'oud bo corices.ion of any kintl hae, beeo'

vet annbunced. Is iot the Goverument, aware thet certain, agricultural
.idmmotliiies'cdi1e under the two t6xes,'Iramely; the [Iarketing,Act an{ the .
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I J; Santokh Singh.l
H"bs'Eu" e.o ? The Gorern-ent.hos exempted :whe1t, but they diil uot

J""-or ,1"". Is not riee a poor man'fi food ? Is rice the footl of a rich nan ,

"iorrt 
They have exempted, boita, bajta flour, etc., but t'hey have not

eiemptea bartrey,' Is barley a rich,man'$fooil ? Is it not a poor man't'
Iootl? 'ir i

I may tell the Ilouse that in Bombay, there is a Marketing Act but

vithin ihe peripd of 14 yearo of its existence, that Act has been applied by
tn" gombay 6svsrment only to 9 markets, and to a ver)- fen- articles,

U.i i" iUir irnfortunate province, from the 19ry be$nlyg this Ac! Iias been

aoolied to as many os ig6 markets *nd all imaginable commoditieS have'

il6J" U*"gt t within the purview of tlis Act. The fact is undeniable that

;;;;fi9pmodifies tax is paid twice, once under the Markets Act and

then again under the Sales Tax Act'- : - _'r:'

Further, it is:a fioll:.known fa,ct that soEe commodities'that are prc-

aoc"i in-oJU disirict are con$umed in anothef district. Take the case ot'
W;;: It is pmduced in a few drstricts of the Punjab, but-for the.Pqrposei of

"o"*pti*i 
it goes to all other districts, with the result that it hae got to"

;;;h"^ tex in Iwo r'arkets. My honourable friend the Revenue l\[inister
i. "r,-iti"o. there is nothiug to smile at. fle is reoponsible for ruining the

ilo"i"eu i"a trade of this frovince and thie Govemment has no consid,ered -

r.fi*-U.Ui"tl this taxation. I *y, that the Government has never taken

[n[i'.o"Ut, of going into rhese n atters in a scientific m&nner. If you take

the average price of tor,i,a at R1. 8 per maund' you have 
-to- 

pay two tqxes.

un,ler the-Mirketing Aot, one in the market of origin and the other in the

-"it"t of consumption and it comes to Bs. 1-1-0 per cent. The tax on thie '

gp;cultural commodity when sold in the market of origin, io 3 pies per maund

*ia *" have to sttd I pies to this which will be paid. in the rnarket of con'

sumption, and thus in ihe two markets it will oome to 6 pies'

certain other commodities lihe rice, gur, shaklwt, etc., come both under.

the Martets Act as well as under the Sales Iax Act and the result ol all this
ir * t"* of Bs. 1.1.0 per cent uuder the Markets Aot and at least Re. 0-8'0

or Be. G12.0 under the Sales Tax Act. These commodities have thus to'

"r" t,r*e, to the extent of Be. 1-9-0 or Rs' 1-18-0 per cent' I ask the

bo"oero*"rt in all scriousness whether these commodities are in a position

to f.u, a tax of Bs. 1-18-0 per ceut, considering the fact that under the

Sut"* fu" Act they rrill have to pay a tax at least twioo or thrice. In the

.,".,oioce oI Delhi, there ig no Markets Act antl there is no sales Tax Act.

i;ih;il;.d Frorirr..s there is no Markets Act and no Sales Tax Act. How

.u" tn.,Government expect, this province to prosper with all the.taxes with
which they have encumbered this province with ? Hoy carr this province

staJa tne comperition of the neifhbouring provinces ? In levying this

iaxation the Government have the cuuning toas$ert that they are dcing -t!is
i;;;h. pfotection of zamindars. In factlhe zarnindar with others, will bb'

unAer the crtrshing burden of these twf taxes. trt is the zamindar who pays

the fee under the Markets Act, though indirectly. The sales tax wiil ulti'
mstelv be bmne by the conBumor, and is,uot the zamrndar a, consumex of our'

i'r.i,irirr r 
-.1": 

tfio wsy 
"you 

are not protecting the zamiudars. I say in.
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all seriousnesl and. earnestness that the Government are ruining the zamin_ ..
dars by ippggiog ell these, taxes. , It is not, however, too lale yet. Wil
not the. Goveinmeut untlerstaird and realize the implications ? 

-

Now.coming to tt" narralion o{ eveqtT, the Beopari llfanilal called qf;,
tbe hq,rtal on th.q 6th March,plthqugh the Governmant, communiqui was nbt
very satiofoctory. Negotiations:went, on for well pigh. six months but
nothing sqh${a,qtial.oauap:,-eut of ,them. It is.all,eged thqt a ver}: leading
reprooontativq,of ,the raerphslt$,gay0;atr a$$Brance to the Premier that if the;
two changes were made in the rules,. the matter would be set right and that.
thc beoparis rvould appreciate it and acknowledge it in the folm of a {eso.
lution cf thanks. This is what, sir, has been alleged by the llorloui*ble"
Premier. That may bd so., but'dses not the tlnfrdurrtUle Brtiruiei firow
that sodn aft'6r these Changes weie anhounced, the Working Committeo:.
of'.the Bdofar Mandal'Tet h,nd unanirnously paBsed a resolutiori th&t thepe,,
amendrirents were not considerfutt'suffierent by the beuparics arr<{ th6y wotitrti.
nol be satisfied unless more demands of thbirs were' aeeeptecl and" if 'not,.
they would have nii altenrative but to,festrt to hartal ag?in f rThe hartal
was plabnetl in good lilme. It began on the 9th of Janriiry'and has beeil
continuing ever since. Government eannot assert that they have been
caught uhawares. To-day is fhe 82nd tlay of this unparalleled ho,rtal, not
only in the anrials of this proviilce but in the snnels of the history of the whole,
eountry and there is cotnplete eessation of business all over the province.,
Unforttrnately the hartal came ori when the Iloiroura'ble Premier was not
in the Punjab. IIe had gone abroad. lYe all know what attitude the Acting
Premier adOpted in this uattei. Tle refused to talk even to the represen.
tatives of the begpm,ts, He would pot listen to them. He worilil not
agree to anything'.] 'Members of such ari iinportant mrinicipality as Amritear.
war,ted to wait upon him and sent him a t6legram that they rn'ere willing to.
come at' their own Bxpense to explain the whole position to the ActingPremier'
but he thought that his tour was more important and he should go on.tpur._
Let me frankly admit that the present aftitude of the traders is as much.
due to the severity of this legislation as to the policy underlying:all suoh
discrimilatory legislations, and for whieh policy we, the traders, hold Sir
Chhotu Ram as mostly- r'esporrsihle. In fact our convietion is that so long as.
this gentleman is on the dabinet of this Gov.ernment, the commercial c6u-
munity can hope for no peace. The demands of the tradors are well-known.
T ask now, what are th6 difficulties iii the wex of the Government accepting,
these demards of the traders ? Are these i"emands really such thatithef
canuot-be accepted ? rs it not a fact that in the other prdvinces where th-e.
Sales Tax Act is ih force the exemprion ]imit is twenty thousand ? Is it
not a fi,ct, that in Bengal the exemption limit is twenly thousand ?

Premier: , Do you know the rato of tax there ?

Sardar Santokh Singh : I will eome to rhar. Norhing is unknown
to me. They talk of Madras. I ask whether in Madras all these commodities,
have to pay po much tax. under the Marketing Act we have td'pay se.,en.
teen annas ori every huuclred rupees. Do the! in ]Iadras puy'r"'ii"-ot
so'enteen annap for ev,ery bun$r6,1- _rop""s und.Lr the 'Markei,urj Act t C;
how many cominodrtre's .&oes this'Marketing Act apply iir Mairas ? 

: 
Just

to a few . fo how many commodities does-it appti'in eomuay ? rd thip"
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fS. Santokh Sinch l
tlirX"ihl;;"#"" borh the Marketins Acr as weu as the sales Tax Act
apply to the'very sarire commodity-. The same commodity has to'pay-tax
uiher the Markeiing Act twice and under Sales Tax at leaet two or three

times.. That is our grievance and I do not oee why e sympa'

tletic considoration shoultl not be given to it, and the just grievances of the

beomrias redressed. If what Lala Behari Iral Chanana has sta,ted in one of

iii'ii**rlqe,s is a fact he seid that the Government agreed to exempt

pulses and ri6e from the paynrent of the sales tsx.

Prcmier 3 No, no.

Sardar Santolh ,Singh s My time is very short,- otherwise f can

oro"" ult, tt is from the press reports. I see no re&son why the exemption

iimit should rrot be rais€d to twenty thousand as is tle case iu othorprovinces.

r*.tn"r,,ie not the Honourable Prer,ipr aw_aae of the.fact qqgt- Bpmfq{
[rd rn[ enacted a Sples.Tax Act anil that.tlrey havg.sinoe withtlrqwn it ?

l,6 li Bombcy t'ae.6eQn iu a positiou to withdraw this A-ct even after the

il;";i6;-"f frohibihon, eyoa wire-n lheir royenue .weni- down very,much,

is ihere auy reason why ,r,he Punjab_GoverlTrgn!. SJda not do ths same

.esneciallv when it has uo dpficiri, ? I: should be able at least to post'pone

;;;;i;'.";irrrr.rf this'Aat ti[ affer the war' It is a verv simp[e and" reason'

rti" r.q"urt antl I raally do uot ge-e afY reaqon -why 
the false- sense of prestige

"of the.Governmonr, sUoirtd, stAnd in the vay of his demand of.the beoparyes

n"i"g-r"."pt"a. I-ret us measnre olr streugth aftqr: the- war i.f th-e question

rith"the dovernment is of meas,ring strength. The leopar't is 
-by lature

""^*fU. he has shown by his actions that he is perfectly peacoful. During

inig ir"g t"Aa! for a periotl of 32 days, there has been absolutely no untoward

Uriae"tl Is it uot, a matter to be proud rol ?,

, Mf. Speaker: The honourable membet's time is up.

. Srirdar Santokh Singh : f want a few minutes more'

Mf. Speaker: Not in my power. Other gentlenren have to speak.

Sardar Santokh Singh : f was saying- that tfr,is measure coultt very

eusilii" poripooetl. There is absolutely.nothilg which. should prevent the

6o"6r"*J"t in accepting such a proposition unless a false senso of prestige

Jr"a* i" their wayi Tho present Government has got nothing to lose try

;;ilg t, popular pr.**or..- It is a strong Government.with a big majority

["fri"f it. h[e acc6ptance of beoTtaries' demand will be its strength an-d n9!

;;;ilr;. If it is i, Gouurr*ent of the people, f91 the people, it thoulil

"ia[ tu popular demand. AII these big people could not have turned mad

.;".*igfrt-people who were brought -up 
in- Lulu{y. people who b;. .their

i;t.llil;"'and by their: ha,rcl work had established fcr themseh'es positions
,tn"i.'"rbled them to pay income-tax to the extentot a lakh of rupees,per

. """"* u*oU. Can srich people easily go mad and begin to .tourt afrest

il;fr""ar.a. but thousands, for the-sake of merg fun ? I may l\aru

in" Oo""r"^unt that strictness in this case will not at all pay. The one right

if,i";-;il-th"-Gou"rr*rrrt had done was tt, leave these traders' alone'-

L-it""r,,r"riav, that policy is being.eversed.norv and these people are beiug

#il;'l;il iu- tho"iu"ai. 'fi.i* 
"*,1pt 

stop,_ and rva.,,is qrid means'fouud.'

foi'au donburable settlement u'it'h the traders'
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I)iwan Chanan Lall: May I make a request to &y honouroHe
friend ?- w" on theso opposition Lenches have noT n"a",l tn" er""i"-."i
c&se. Private'memberp - 

Leve spoken on behalf of t['e-Go"erniuii. -ri ir
apphl{ely_essential tuat either fh; p"ilt";;il;y S&;ffi"r, -r:1"";;able frientl ,the Premiel oi my honourable frieni dfre lti"iste. rtiouial"*
put the Government case Bo t[at we can meet it.
, ,,Mir Maqbool Mahtoood (Parliramentary Seoretary) : Su, let me statc

lt t1", very outset that it is unpleaBent for us, as it must be for all patriotio
funjabees, to see'the preserrt harful conlinuing in this country qna I oan
ollure honorrrable memlers oppoeite that the Gdvernpent has nit exsmined
thi* impor_lant q,estio, mer6i'y from ,any question of stublornness or ob-
syinacy. rhat the trad.o in rhe provrnoe Lai beeo drgturbed for such a loug
timc is oonsideration enoug! for any popular Government to reconsidel
and reviso and examine the whole posit-ion. Wo have dono thar *irn tl"
l,r* o!.tympplhy _""d with the hest of consideraiion. Let me briefly state
the position: ' rn doind sb'r.will take up first the constitutional poinf raised
by dy'honourable tridrid .#gIiE Baruat: Ali. H" ,*iit,'tet-l[", doruro-rrt
send this question round foi public opinion or.let them tako it to ths courts
for decision and there. deal with thiJ question. we are not afraid of thaL
{ut.I youtd qoutglt T{qeu bt'rf;r"il;-i;;,";;;;r" Mi. n"i"e"piil
qnarPT I Bpeech whhg t'his question was diecussed in the, Madras Legralctive
Asseribly. When-a {milar-question was put to him, hie reply wef,',, fio
taxstron meqqure in the.world is ever genf round for pubHd opinion. . No
Government,,can fungtibn in.that m&n',er ". And. ther-efore. r iubmit tiat
wo have_taligr the.resppnrjbility of intmducing this Bill with lhe ful! s.uppo,,rl

LrIa Dud Chand l. Is.thers hortnl in Madrae ertending for months ?| -:-

It+" l{rqbool tt{ahmqod i Bqoause in flodras, if I may gqX t,r, it wor
sp.D. , , $! ftg.iotic Congress,Govennmept that introduoed

it-and the persons there realised their duty to staud
bI tl- r hopq that it is the Esme sp'it which inBpued the'conerepi menbers
of that provi'ice, as shown from, tf,e disouq.p'iou.ot til a*e-bf, iu..", tu"t
€nc,onreges them hore Eqq r hope they wbuld- come with os'io the iobby
&rro' not go to the opposition lobby. r wrll confine myself ro threa proposi,

Trolf;,coyer.mg tlus qu_estion. I will take 9p frst t[e questio.n with regard
to the maiu points that arose between t[re Eonourabre preu,ier and-Mr.
ohanana. r arn sure that the leaders of this rlouse wil pay Bn open compri.
ment to the rronourable Premier for the patirince, couraei &"d stalesmansLip
with whioh he at once ofiered to "*"*ii, tue quo*ion"rnhetner it,troulcl bL
possible to make an adjustment. what ie the'positiorr ? The main points,
as we c&Q see from tho otate'rent of Mr. chanana ou, ,whicfu agreemcBfje,ourd
not be :gached, are'two or throe. rimt, it is said iu*t iL. ilsht,bf 

"p:Bparto the Eigh court should be conceded. J wolrld ask my horroirable. t i"lia"
opposite, is thst the issue on which they are pr;lr;rtd 6tib i"'tUe tlbUy
rith thsse who want the oontiuuance of ihia nirut ? r inviie them to read.

lbg speoifrc sobtion of the'Maoras ebt, wuicn was introduced not uy ire
birrqaucratic $gvepnent but by the' congresr Government. what is tnr
ptovlsron there ? Does i! givg them the rifht of appeel to the Higb Court ?
Nothing of the kind. rh;"isUt oi dppesi;hi;['fi S"." r" ;lfi ir t;s;

I
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"t6lfhe B'Oartt of Revenue. I woulit make a present to my honrurable friends
ui r".tio" 12 of the'X{atlrds Act which is,exactly on'the same lii}es as o11r

own'Act here witb only this tlifferenee that we have substitutetl the words
;Cinr;.i"I Commissioi;ert' fot the words t'Boaril of.Revenue", 'and the

rest of the words, you will find, are just the samo. I will appeal to my lronout'
able {rietds.{hat rv,hen they examiner this qr*ttion, Iet them frankty say

owhesher thero is any force in this a,lgument. Again, take-up the sc9tix
*tU i"g"rd-to the'keeping of *"coorls. I am sure nobody on this side

desfu€e Io embarras! the traders b5r asking them to keep t'he accounts' The

latest announaement bv the Honourable'Premier makes it clear that there
it.r.ro tlispute on that accourt. 'I would invite my honour-able frientls to
read seor,ion 13 0f rho Madras Act where it ie laiil il0wn as followe :-

Everv doa,ler ond ewrv perso1 licetrE€d undor eootion 8 eholl keep anil meintain o true
-, - " ond oorrot adtfut rharrng the value of the goods sold and bought' by him;

and a oese tho aooouots a[furtained_-in the or-<liuary eourso, do not ahow tho
leno rn euy.inteltfible for+,.E9shsll maintoir a trus and correci aocount in
."6h forn is nay h proum6ia in this b€helf.

It i$ alsu provided that this section shall not apply to petty-dealers whose

business is-- such ai is not likely to rnake them liable to taxation under this
l[J...;Wa l""e a similar p.oJisio" in oirr Act nibre. If their transactions

ari nOt of the type which is coveretl by this Act, they tiie not required
to keop accounti:in this {orm. Therefore, I am surd that if the position
is exsiiideil ttiqpassionately, then the point *ill go! be_ rega_rded as an item
vtich can have any force in the continuauce oI tho ftartal,. Since 1939-
aail I say it on gootl authority-the Aat has beeu wor_king_ in Madras satis-

faotorily. The question of keeping accounte is exa-clly the same here as

it is b-Madras, I If the tradens think it to be a harttshrp helo, rhey rhoultl
also thrnk rt to be a hartlship there. I , appeal to my honourable fr;end,

Sardat Santokh $ingh antl others who are iir bu'siness that in"tackling thrs
problem they shoultl not go'irto party polftics but exan,ine tfil quostion

it-tv. What is gooil theie must, bs good here and what is bail the.re must"

be biil hsre. I appeal to the rrcmbens of the opposition that when they
have corne here to:da] With this main issue; let them put their weight on_the
question whether other p'rcvinces have ured their pcYgr carefully. I/hgo
ic tlie majmity are iL favour of a measure, they should go ,with ur, in the
I obby. TEis $hould not be treeted es a specific item for the conticuance

of the hartnl.

fhe thirtl point that has been raieed is witn legard tc limitation.

Begum Rashida Ladf Bqii : What is tho peirae,ntage of literatc- in
tho Matlras Province ?

Prenieir g The porcont&ge of literates in the Puujab is less than that
of the Madrar Provinoe.

lffir Maqbool Mahuood : The next point is with regard to the fixation
of lirnit. 'Th6re again, the llonourable Premier has made a fair gesture.

i-* s*" that the mattet has been taokletL in the right spirit and he has

ofeted to put it before the Assembly for the consideration which it deserves.

iil-fi" aiy torce in the u"go*"m"that a law passetl by the support of tfe '

Assembty, a taw vrhicU is fait and reaeonable anit which is on th'e sa,me linct
;i;;t#t provinces, ifirould not be aa11ied into effeet'here because it bas thc



'$de

_ talbllEthBtufdhu Gupta,: Ii{ay'f know wketherr the o}ectnrate is

torates.
I)iwan theman Lall (East, Punjab, )fon-Union Labour) : Mr. Speaker;f lsk: y,aql- indulgence to .hear what I am gqlng to say. This is, rnd@d,

considered by us to be an importrint occasion; so important ttet r war under
the.necesqity of gettihg'speclal p'emission of the doogress lligh ebmmand
yesterday tb permi.t me and nry'party to attend the Asqembly rn ordeir that
we Tay add'our weight lio the-disctssion that is takirtg pieoo to^Aay. It
*peals volume for tfre farsiightett F,tateBmanship of ltlaiGna Abul ftalem
Azad that on thk' ocoaelon, reahsrng the rmportainae to the prcvince of this
issue, he permrtted us tb join this" sesdion. tVt". Speakerr'not only is. it
impoltan! because of the province-wide hnrtut whic[ is taking place, thie
occasion is'importarit becaule in my opinion and r am cei"thin iu the opiniotr,
of those who know there is very grave danger in this prOvince-to peace ai-d
order and that is why r am surprised to hear the two speechee that I havg
heard to-day from ihe Gorrernment buhcheB:

- Not- o-ne syllable of constructive thought has issued out of the morrth of
oither of the speakers. TVhat they say rs this '.we are a democratic Govem.
ment and if there is any defiance we know how to debl with thatdeffahoe.'.
I haye bepn just handed a slip which says while this tlebate is takidg plrce
on this vital issue, my honoureble frielffsGoremftent hbt'e sote,and'rtrid6d,

thd offoe of the Beofoar Manital. I'am iold, I tto'not kuoi whether it ir
r'2
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lD. Cheman l-,all]
b".t"tl tilJt \6i g'apor Mndul h1s be61 declared an unlawful association'

iv;;r"; i;"fr-";*i[i'n;d"r'; To, no1. rf the office has been raided,'

I*r*l#il'l.f; *il,ffi ffi I'n-truxl*:'?$i:,qT.x:t'i::l'11'
ilo hd;;;Ui. trUa Td *y *-" instructive thrng o-n thrs rmpo-r-tant

ili.#lt -il,id;;;; ;;p#.d ;y honourablo fiienit to have statetl " W ell'

ffi;;;.;;l';h;-pro-oi*i, ir:io d"rg.r: there is a province-wide hartal,

not hundreils, not tuou6;it, U* -ittiins.of people qe b,epg. .affected 
bv this

";;;;;d1';, th" pi|rrG oi tn"_p"o,rilce oias the Minister in charge of

if i,irtmfrt a"prtt*."t, "r' 
*e'ay to disoubs at any hour of the day or

"ieni;ii iUose irUo.-.,|]ii, ,lotiti,i" to deal with this matter "' The wav

to settle this mattor tr;;r; fr. por*6.a.of the li6le provincial authority :

the wav to 6etge ir';;il".;.r'.i* tl"_tittle authority, not iu imagining

;il* #; ";"it.""iuii,ir 
ii.iit 1" eaolf Ilitler ; but the wav to settle this

#ir',J.fi ;;il; *'oo"i.tu*e wlt! thosq afrecteil i,teieets and trv to bring:

"i"ri * nrrii*"uu ieiirrmr"t of this ierge. Not one rord, r regret to say,

has beeu uttered by #;a;";;;ment benches in _regard tc.this.issue and thfur

ffi*ig.i1ililg; ;i u" qtrtti"". My honourable friend the Khan Bahad'ur'

;'i;ffi;;;lt",u.'gl',s"i''tilbSfJff f ilx";u:,',";l:',i,?iiffi 3,"il*XX'l
HJH,f:h""TlT#'##;;ii"tr,"opp"'rm"prorr,iceanv-meaeureror
iii t"",int tt the pooi'peofle of the provinii. The honourable member must

;;;;b.;;ri;euQ *ifn ui, l""grg p his ch'eoks. Ditt he not know that tine,

:ts,#f,#,-ffi ,,iTjJ*#'il:#r.*T$,-X,1llf "e*,ffi:'L:i"'1:#;^;;";;ui. m""o iti"n Nurullah who h9s.bg1n be$rnF on his knees

#+ tffiffii; t,i"oi to-itaoot abiona rates'bv 50 'ner 9enf" Eere is mv

##ffii; ffi"a-*to ga-"e notices of Bills for the berefit of the poor€r

irlili ri'iuJ-pr&ir,ri iiu.y *.r" nor even ailowed to be cliscussed on the

floor of the Eouse. 
'egrir,"-r_honourable 

lrientt ther{ftalBahailui eayr

ttU.* *"t.-U.O rn"pt.6.rt'u.. U.-g inducett-jntlrcetl- by whom?-to keep

;ilil;id; rlrrA.' i-in-tola tm.r:eti1!te ag!h9*ty that this .hartat coats

fi;";J;rciol community something li.ke 50 lakhs per dey. Perhaps one

i;;,;"1"*;if 
"orn"t 

IU" iirwhich-dy honourable frientl is levving' Th"I
#J# ddii;; t"" il;lt;|ipq' gfi1ls'natuie : they aro fightirg for a princi'

;';.""M;"[bi'3"."Ur"-rri";d fr"J? Ghazanfar Ali i{han may smile on thit

particular &rguxoenr, u"ii *"rti him to pay attention to the fact that they

ifftml;f*,t*-',',-.'*;;#H;#i*;f.qi",x.3iiiTdT#tllt
ilH ;i I\A MrAd"t Mahmootl to-tihe efrepr that the- Government is strong

;";;h"_;d *n"l.o., u*[t.", they cat.pur an end to the matter. we

are nor consrderrng it" ri[n, ot wioog cif this ilnPosition beiause that rs

;;;.i,; in. ,.op""oi-'t'" f"uu'e, but-statesmanship tlemands that in'the'

ffi*iE "t 
the fieace ,i.t!g p*ti".3 1ntt 

in the inteiost oI the.peoplg 9f th"

plovir.ce ap attempt .L*nie mado. by my honourable frientl ll=:-Pf:lti
rn eit do$m at, a round table conterenbe and settle all the outstanding issuos-

Wfiilii'.-ul"ir*.r ri outstandingnaturg which lequire settlenen!? wh&-6.

lffi";;-d;;ori"ff; t"i.ra the larliamentary Secretary say ? IIq, saiil,
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" Gompare the Madras Brll wrth our Bill. We have done nothing more thirn
what ihey did in Madrag ". fs he serious in his argument-? Does _he
sepiously te[.this llouse that in Madras rice is being taxid, potato is beibg
taxed ? Is he really serious in his argUment that in Mafuaq there is F meapure

4mil61 to. ours ? In Matlras the measure was introduced.. because cror€g
worth of reveque was lost to the Madras Governqe4t as a result of prohibi-
tion. Is there prohihition in this provinoe ? Is:there any guarantee that

. the money raised as a result of the taxation will be utilised for the henefit
of the people of this province , a,nd not utilised, as it has been
in the p"lrt,' fo" the inflated salaries and travelling 

'allowancee of the
'Governmerrt and their hangers-on ? This is &n issue which far
transcends any &rgument which ore mav hear from one side or the
'other ou this paiticular issue. 16 'iF an 

"isso"'- of national idportanoe,
an issue which goes beyond the realm of rirere ortllnary cont'ro'
versy betwegn one party and ano',her : this is an issue which transcends
all parties. 'It is a k"tt"r of principle to-, be decitled by refeience to tho
nature of the qontroversy. !V[at is the lature of the controversy ? 

-T.\a
bopardee soy, you have ;o right of levying the tax in the manner in which
yoi ["". JilJi; -in"*--i."i;rir* a"ir.ir"""* oiopirior. May r uake-it
that the Prellier is-ir.capable of sitr,ing. at, a rouud table conference with the
beoparics and settle this mal,ter ?

' 'Premicr: How tloes my honourable friend know l,hat I did not sit
gt a round table conlerence for hours and hours'? '

Diwan Chantn Lall: True, my houourable frientt is cepable ol
sirtirrg for long hours, but he shoultl uot have given the fnltreply.

Prenier,; Let me rpform-him that I tlid not.1frve the tnal rep$,
it was thg ooher side that gave thg final reply. ,,

"DiwmChanan.IalI: Even if it rvas the other side:whicb my
hor:burable friend is referriog, ma,v tr ask him to sit at a round table conferenoe
now and we are prepared to,aesist him in errery monner possible,to bring
about a settlement of the"dispute. I am goihg toimake the offer openly,to
him that we are prepared to givehim every assistance in bringing'obout
a settelement of the issue ; but if it is a'faot ae, stated in the report reoeivbd
by me when I stood up to speak, that the Beopar Mendal office'hae beon
'raidetl and thousands of peoplo are goiug tb be imprisoued, lathi oharge
is beirrg made; as I havo e€en mysolf vith m1 own reyes a lathi charge
being 'made in Anarkali yeoterday, my honourable friend ris going;r alou-t
it the wrong way. The right way is not the way rof my honomable fridad
.$irOhhotu,Ram. fhe right way is to letihis own judgment qnd ststesmaus&i-tr
become,'effective instehd of ailowingi himself to bo influouced by the
fact that there is rhe queetion of preetigo of Sir Chhotu Ram. I ilo hope
,that,m;, hqnourahle frientl,vill,bear,vith me uhat there is 4o qupstion of
.prestige (Ministor tor Reoenw z It rs a eueuti.oa of pripoiple)! Whentwo prir
;ciples are distinct and different then th6re is on$ one method forieeStling 1u
and tbat is by sitting at a round table eorferenoe uutil the ilirlrute ie ryHolveil.
I hove o gneet deal of axperience qI; bfuikes, my hogourable fie.n{,, bas
pmbably none, but I can asslge him thot tho real aud. the r.rght,mgthoil d
oottling a Blrike is.to sir at a round toble.goufcenoe snd not breek,up qntil
you amve at a sstisfaotory conclusion for all. Ilhis is whet I expeoteil thr
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[D. Chaman I-,oll]
Governmerrt to do. I thought that they were still keeping the door
open qnd wsre prepared to negotiate on .the basic principle. But instead
of that they have taken up the wrong method. I happen to know the posi.
tion of thebeoparins and I may tell you that they are not going to be cowed
down by any threats that you may give them. Never in the history of the
province, except in the lime of the civil disobetlience floYom€rrt in 1980
was such a movement witnessed. Do not be misletl into the belief that
you can cow down these people by takiug the action that you are taking-
Wiser u'ould it be for you and betoer for the pmvince and better in the interest
of all conceroed that you should take the necesbary steps to bring this dispute
to a satisfactory conclusion. (Cheers.)

Reo Pohop Singh (East Punjab Landholdets) (Urilu): Sir, I rise to'
$&y a few words with rogartl to this extremely unreasonable agitation. All
that the sponsors of this motion have argued boils dowrr to this that there'
are some defects in the Punjab General Sales Tax Act. Now, may I ask
if there is any exiraord.inary thing in this ? Nothing is free from defects
iu this world. Nothing is porfect. There have been defects in aln ost
all Iegislative meosures but the extreme step cf strikes had never heen
resorted to. Take for instance the caso of the agrarian legislation. If
there were some defects, an attempt was made to remove them by consti-
tutional me&rs. Our worthy Premier is ever ready to romove the defeots if
I strong cate is made out. As a matter of fact he has ,been confering
with the traders of this province for mme months past and is even norv

' reqdy to nqgotiate witJr them if any proper constitutional method is adopted
by the traders. Several demands of the merchants have alreadS- been ac-
cepted by the Hopourable Premier by amending the rules according to the'
wishes of the trad€rs. After all what is the significance of this strike ?'
The measure in question is not an extraordinary one. It is just an ordinary
measure and is calculated to equalise the burden of taxation on all sections
of the populadon. Hitherto r,he ruralites had been ovortaxed and the
urbanites had been lightly taxed. ,An attempt v'as made through this.
meosur'6 to 'ta,x the rich in order to alleviate the,suffering of the poor. But
in eomm the strike rvith e geat hue and.cry trom the u'ealthy sections of
the citizens. Bur rhe questlon is, when all the reasonable demands
of tihe trad.ers have beerr accepted, wtry have they resotted, to striko ? There
's sometlring.doeper m tt. The.re must be some mischief at the bottom of
it sll. ft seems the traders want to oust the stalllart champion of the poor
ftom the. gabinet of the Punjab. They aro out against the Houourable
Chaudhrt,Eir Chhotu Ram. Their intention is to break this l\{prstry. Else
trhem is nothing io their agitarion. It is a me&sure that was based on
sbund. principtes of econonrics. It is calculated to lighten the burdor of the
poor by fs,xing the,riah. That is in a natshell the wiole story.

lt is said that this strike is widespread and spontanOous . I will not
deny that it is widespread. But I muit question if it is spontaneous. Co-
ercifb;ahd in oeltain respeets oppressive steps are being taken by traders
in ordor to fcot, all the shopkeepers to observe hartal. I can quote in-
ltanoes. I wai told that a certairbook-bindor wds observing strike beoause.
i{ he opgqed his slop he.would be firred Es. 50 by the trarlers. Norv
thcn ts'Dtlt I step shich can be justified by thoae who claim that this strike
_t
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is g@uin€ or ryontenepus. Cperciol ir .beiry rcEort€d to aod the .cmall

[rndors *ro behg forced to dose down tbBir Sopa nrndor thrert of fine.
Small nhqplroepg is not beiqg told t&&t ho wi[ bo exBpptprl, frou &o
oper*tion of t&is Aot. fho Govsommt has olreod;r announood ehat Fe&Il
lhopkeepers whoto pn44d l*unover doop not ,excmd &e. 5,0pp worrld hc
grompted. But $he clever tradcs. , keep tham in the dark .cnd spreqd
wild rumouro thas np sllreh exemlrtion wouldbe In*de.
' 

Another case of coeroion relates to tlq flindi, Mitry sf Troherc. fhero
w&s an editor who hatl beep ivorking for the lsst 19 yors. But as soon aa
he wrote against this'unreasonoble qgitdtion, be was tumed oirt of eqplqy-
ment. That ic tbe penalty of epeaking truth. An ed.ifor wbo advocated
moderation and truthlulness in this behalf has been thrown out of emplqy-
or€nt. What greater instange of coeroion c&n rile expect to find out ? 

-

'None cornes forward to 'pornt out " what definite defsot there is {n
thio mea.sure. The only cry is "Repeal this .&.ct." But ,we warlt to kabry
what defecte thsre arb-in it. ThG th€ traders do not explafui. .Why do
-*W *t look towards the poor, half+ted; hgrgry egrieultiriets ryho 

-han+

Iiithetto bofns the brunt of texctitm? Now that the rieh ere going to be
!g-I"d, ri great bue arrd cry has boen raised from platf,-'rmr e,ad io @ p*si.:
Whero ryere these champtbns cf the o*use,of tbe poor when during thb &#or0.
move'ritrnt, Ibthi,ahargeiend e,ven fuing veie ,eJsnmd to t Do t--heir h€h[+]
melt onl;' at the sight of rich people's troubles ? Thry rsy mitlionaires bnil.
rnulf,irmillioreirop are being thrc"yp, behind the bars, Brrt .this argubent
goee *gakrrt them. It shova that tlxjy advopa,qe the cauee o{ th,p croh }eoub
whde wa knory.that thp poor kisa,rrs were,algo troated in the rratbe rfafi,
becauso ttre low hog"to,ho,meintained in all oares. Tho differonoo ic tha&,ftc
qptlosors of the adipuroment motio$ worEh,i-Ir ;the oapitali*ts while the,Ilhroru. '
able0herrdbrir8ir0hhotuBss.'is the champiou of the poer, dovn ,trs*deur
tillere of ths,isoil. Tho proomt ogitation of the ctpitoli.rrts is ag6irrrl rb3'
prineiplec eJ oomrnrce. trE,ra oaleuhted to help the.rye*lthy peoltle, Thd"{
traders vaiut that,,this meogif,re should be-repoal6d'so ths4,tle rich 1@rlc;
o{ thil* proviinco.ohould not pay a.ny tox end tho pom xgrioutturiotr shosH.
go,m peying all eorts of taxor. .

tt

,,, ,[he honoura$o mem.hgrs of the Congress havo sought the Sppgrifprop-,
9{ th".Cgagroso Prenidonh.Maulpo Abul flohm to pdficipate, iu,today}.
dlscussloq bu&,whon the srne Maulana Abul Kalani"Azad had insrruqod
therl +st- F,qppote tho. pqssage. of thq agrarian legislotion, they heit:gqle
ag$nst ,!ip e:splicit ordr.rs. ;

.-^-Hlf,pe{p; : Sfder; orller, The llond{rrsble Ptsi[iff it,,F,U+*'If;
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Premier (Irieutenant-Coionel' the Eonourable Sir Sikanrler Eyat-
Khrn) : As I have alreedy saiit I s'" glad of this opportunity to be
rble to olear the position of Government onoe more. I am afraid that the
rpeeches matle to-day on the floor of the Eouse from those benohes opposite
unfortuuately igoored the real issues whioh were in dispute. They relied
on sentimbntalism, and a oertain amount of oheap gallery speeches, inst'oad
ol trying to oouvince me that there still w&E a c&se for tbe dealer and for the
Government to consider the representation of the dealer with regard to
rpecific points. My friend,'Diwan Chaman Lrall, also made a general
Lind of speeoh, and f was not surprisetl at it, because after all being a pro-
minent member of the Congress, he could not possibly in any way fight
the principle on which this Aot is based, and he naturally had to rely on
information which his other friends on those benches had givon him.

Now, f should like to say a few word.s which might ease the situation.
I shall base my speech purely ou faots au6 aqfhing else. But before I
proceed I should like to point out that the two points with regard to whioh
my frienil Diwan Chaman Lall made assettions against this Governmont,
thet is, that the Government had ordered that the Beopari Mandal should
bo deolared an ,rnlawful organisation and that the Mandal had been raided
a16 6lfqgsfhff incorrect. Neither has the Beopar Mandal been declared
en uqlawful organisation nor has its office beeu raided. So lar as tho Gqv-
6m6enl is concemod no order has been passed for deolaring the Mandal
eD Cnlqwful organisatiol.

The honourable mover of this ailjournment motion opened hio speeoh
vith.a peroration. . Naturally as a lawyer he is an edept at 66ss6 trhings

lMalik',Barlnt Ali: I never, opened my speeoh with a peroration). lfiy
hoaoureble friend ofeneil his speeoh with words whioh should have come at
the end'of it. ' IIe said somothiug to this efrect. 'During this war when
ther,irfuole world is on fire this Government,has not postponed the Sales
Toh Aot '. Hag any other Government postpoaed any taxation'measure ?
trf,y'honourable friend said that the Deputy Commissioner has.ordered. several
pcople to be arrerted, millionaires who'could purchase the Ministers. But
I;can as$ure him that all the millionaires in the world cannot prurchase 'our

oonscience. (Hear, hear). Let me point out that these arregts are most
uufortunate and I am sorry, as any citizen should be sorry, that thingo
ehould have come to suoh a paBB ; but who is responsible for all this ? They
heve not been arrested beoause they agithted against the Sales Iax; they
hove not'been'arrested because they wanted to raise constitutional protest
rgbitost the tax. fhey have been arrested because they violated the'
Defenoe of fndia Rules which were promulgated two years ago,'long before
thig Act came into force. Honourable members are awaro that uniler the
Difenoe of India. Bulgs proceesions e;rcept proce'ssioni under a licehce or
ouitomary religlous pro6essions' or funelral- or marriage processions are
tabooed. (An hnruwablp member: ' Vlhat about prooessions ,in honour
ol the PJelnier ?) Thc lionourable member must be a\rare thot since this
notifirlation was issued there has been no processions for the Premiei or for
that matter for anybody else ; because lt is we whb promulgated 

'thot'

uotifip,stion ond he can relSr on us that we would abifle by that notifleation
entt we liave abitled by it. I was pointing out that it was not becauso of
the agitation but beosute of the infringement ol the Defence of Inilia Ruleg
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thet aotion wqs tokon, and because thoee geutlemen wero anrious td'bo

*r9*ddf"b-.rgpo!ti,ro,r,9! martyrlom they iiriringetl tlet rul9. .Is thlt my

*';''jAit"r-11:ifi"- .d**d, my irisnit, Diwan chama.,I,alt atked, iyt 
,

n<it'sit ttota in a,round table cbnfgrence and settle the Tatter? 1 I am
prepared to sit at a iound table co4ference or e square table conferepce-or &

reQtangular table Confergnge. . ,'Why, even during the last few -days I- have
been hold.ing conterences with .the traders. On my roturn tron abroed,
f.rvqs ta[on Ev surorise when I heard. while at Karachi, thatrhartal ya6 golng
oir i'fi tnis pr6vinc'e in spite of the fact that the question hail been'settleil
before I le-ft. And during theso fow days I have done nothing except
to'see the 4epresentatlvei*'of1he traders. i have set aside every other wor!
ond foeuss6d- ny attentioh oii this particular matter,.because I was e-quafV'
.snxioue that if there was any just grievanee, if there was any injustice
being done to ihe traders;;if'theie was any harilship whioh I could remoYe
without in afy way infrirrging the pnncrple on w[ich the Act was bdsed,
I would be only too glad to ao so. - That is the reason why tr myself rang

'up Irala,Gopa!:Das, but unfortunately he had gone to..;l(a.ngra- t'next
rang Baja Sa-hib. Baja Sahib had arrived only that morning from J-,ucknow-

IIe verf kinrlly camq io me aud I spoke.to him. 4t the same time I had
another journdlist friend who broughl to me the lgader of the Beoper }fandal.
'We sat iown and discussed the wlole ouegtion.' Mv first queition to him
;; thir; ;lry-al". l"i""a,t*" h"*-ai*"r."d tE; qqgptitn threadbar'd.
Four propositiols whiCh you'put before me were theip---ldiiat sub-inspectors
should ndt be allowed toLntei the'prerliises fiLstly, because they may dbuse

th6ii power 'and beoondly, it wbuld, iot [6 in the interestd'of the'trailem thO!
theii tecrets shoultr i""["OU.a irito ty the sub-iiiqpectors add'their stooE
e*emifed. I coneiilered'ttat foint to be perfectly correct'atd' agreed-to
ptit ii in the mles that''stili-inspectors shoutd not Lntdf thd prenises of 'a
irader unless the trader himself war dissatigffe& With the assessment ontl aehed

the sub:.inspector to inslect'the stock. A notification to that efroct vog
prepared. f didtatet['ii'ahil eaiit that it shoultl be'published es sooil oB

!o,iiiUt". 8o, the. right $iveh to the taxation staflt6 enter the business

ii"*i.r.'ot;a""teti wa?tutln away. completely, antl no inspeetor would'Ub
.-"hle"to""ot"r any'hhop, ryheth6r:ot a Ui'g or a'small ttealei,'excepf t-l!"
request of the d[ale"si[h"mselves. ' The"n they askett that they should'be
sif,eh the ontion'to be"assossedieither'on the basid'b{'actual sales or on the

E*irit of flrir'Chases Z 
; thqy Frtitl that where 10,000 maunds of sueh and su0h

;i;iJdddity ft-[oueut, you'ce,n ptrt a reasonable marglntof tax on that'
I saw'severdl flaws ii thal.' 

.I,sarrihrit 
th"re'wrd the p&sibility of 6vagioili

From the dealer's point of view there w&s one contingency whibh'digkt
adiersely ,irffect ^inslsad.,of he\ring tbis $artioular method..' That waB'that
in celtb,ii casee if I had:sold,a eorimodity at"a'losd I will still,ha,ve to pry the

tar. i , i,WheA :f suggosted,it; he said at once,, grve us the qption to be assesred'
.eithoq,sn,,the foe'fi'6rf actual sales or on the,bssis of aCtual pr:r_chase,, ' .I
egreeilttol6hb requbsli that thqy.should be asseesed either.on purohase br'ot
.SiIeS. :: ,,, .! \ 1.,'.:, ...,(! .:,1(,; ,,:ri i 'i ',, .' ',..t

" 
The thiia poiht #is'with reeortl to the right'of apfieal te thq,ill6h,Court.

I oriil.that.thbie,was,no,nreqedeit iAa,toxation meonure for aright of appeal

tri'i[e'giih Couit. OuiAbt is exactly on the same lines as the Mailias Act.
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fEon, Prern.]
rn Mba*q tfre a,pBepl Iios to the Board of Bovonup which is a 'staturorr
board, and the Board of Revonue is just like the Financial comqissionei
h,.t"'. The powers of the Board of Re-venue are just the game as the powers
of the Fiuancial commissioners. There is no 

-(ifrerence. 'w'e havle here
the Finanoial Commissioners because we have not got a Board of Bovenue.
You know that in taxation measuros there is no qo"lstion of a right of appoal
to a juilioial authority. on a constitutional [oint anvbod/cau go-ind
quortion the authority of a law but where 

"o"n 
ih" income-tai is con"eenred.

it is only on a point of law one can go to the High court and not on a quertion
of assessment.

An honourabh member: Would you be prepared to concede thst
lomaqd for apfeal either to thp District Judge or t[e frigh Court ?

, Premier : I said that that was impoesible because knowing thc
Legislat_ure it would bo impossible for me to get it. through the rrogislature,
as the Legislature would not be prepared to agree to it. That-domand
was not pressed any further

- An honourable member : Would you object to the granting of
this demand ?

Premier : I said that I could not in any way make a departure from
vhat had been Iaid down in the Act. This queition had bein g.,ne into
threadbare, and the dernand. was not pressed, i tUint because I f,ad put

. , ,So -tlese two poiqts were conceded. Tle only other point which
{fuBy said was important, was the raiFing of 

'the eiemptioniimit. Now
rn the ,-{,ct itself the exeAption limit is* Ri. F,000. Wb6q that point .wao
pu! t_g,me, I made it perfectly clear ts qy fnena that it'was b6yond my
jurlsllctipl Bpd Bower to do, for the gimple reason that this wai a point
which ,could qot be solved without an arseudpent of the Aet and that I
had not, {he power to amend. the Act ; it was the legirlature only that cou}d
elo it. $.s a result of fhis discussion I .wap given to understand that the
q$*gplfflonp thich Governm,ent had made vould be suitably acknowleflged..
iD trF dorm of a resolution vhich lvould also embody a,:reqq,est for a
syupathetio consideqation of the re'nainrug points- I said thatif the poirt
as te the exemption limit too came in that form of reprpsontation befor6 me,
I rrould not only commend it to the Assembly for sympathetic consideration
b,ufreoommond to the Asserlbly tbat this roquest wit[- regard to the rais"nb,
of the limit should be congeded, aud f said that it was qqite posrible thet if
thg representa,tion vere cuitably worded, I qrght persuade t6e Asseubly to

' That was the position when tr left, I went away under the impresoirm
that'the whole thiirg had been settled. I left a note as to what had been,
rettled, so that ,I qry notificatibn had to be issued it should be issued durjag
ny elaenoe. 'When I rotur,ned from ove:soec to Karaehi, my newspapei
ftiends ea,me to meet me, and, .after romerlring how well I was iooking,6hoy
raid, do you know that there is a hartal going on ? I asked, what abo*rf, ?
lhey,q1id, hartal with regarrl to t.4e- Sales Tax. I was flabborgastod, bqc&use
f could not cohceive eny reasonable grouuds for hartal. I aske{l vfrrether
thoy tner the fact$. . f,hey_said" all t[ot we tnow is that theio'is 0.heftel
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going on- Yfhen r arrived, I made enquiries and r found that those very
points whioh had beon conceded by me iAn lwrwrnoblz menfier,: Who was
sl'p.r.oo who put those points to lhe Ilonourable premier ?) Mr. Cheqana.
lWhen I came bLck I foria that there was Bome trouUle. f am , prUtic
m*n and I \nery 156 difficulties of leaders and presitlents because theiB are
reveral.people who want to be a drag on suclinegotiqtions and there are
gleryirts in every part/, and I said that my triena might have found ib
diftcult to get those extreme elements to agree with hi';, and therefore r
gstptl my common fiiend to bring him along."(Antwwwabh momber :'Who
$s that oomnon frientl ?) Tvhy is the honoiraLle memb.er so anxious about
him ? Ife is a friend 

'for 
whom I have nersonal esteem. Anv wav .mn

lriend brought him along.. r told him thaf r had a real grouie a{ainst hini,
because the rrhole thing had been settled and now this hartal has been
sterted. He saitl that the notification'embodying the concesriiong was not
ryrtably worded. I said r was surprised beiatse-after all we had aatually
discussed the rplrtt of the whole tiring and'if there was any doubt witL
regqrd to the wording of tho notificatio", of which I had diclated a rough
draft in his presence, he should have come and got it rectified, because that
was the spirit in whioh we sat down and came toldecisions, and if there is qnr
-{9"-Ut now f will get it rectified. He pointed out the words which were
likely to be mlsconstyr;ed as giving the as-sessing authority libertir to assess
$oods which had been purchased-in the previduB year. 

- 
The s-ecbnd poiat

ylt.Lhlt t-hg right of eniry into business iremises f"or the puq)oses of settion
13 (1) hafl not bebn taken away, even though it has beei ti\en away with
regald to subsection (2). This is .quite wiong and I said that for- their
satisfaotion I orrr qiitd'preiidred to p:uttlistr a uo'tification makiqg that point
qriite clear. I cleared 1,ll these pofots. fie saitl that it was aU righf aud
tre went a*njil' !

An honourable membcr : What absut the question of tgxatlon
at one.stage ?

Premier : We discussed. that question thieadbare aad I told him that
it was'ippossible for rine to concede'it. I said thaf if .qny representatiqn
was made, we would be only too glad to consider jt very earefully, for the
simple reason that if we could. Ieave it at one'stage, fronr-'ttib administrative
point of view as well as from the profit,pdint of ,vie.w it would be.in our
iintBrost, bebausg our overhead charges would ber.reduoed if we darged at
one stage instead of at four stages. Govemment would be only too glad
to do it subject to two qain conditions, o,ia., that there was no loss in Gov-
ernment'revenue, ivhich meant in other words ttr'at it it was two annas at
four tlifferent ptagpg, then it,was nicessary thq,t it should be elght ann&s.
qt ono stage. fhc qpoond condition vas tha,t Governmertt should bo
sstipfled that it wpuld notl. put utmeoesFa,ry ,burden Gn, er .urrnecessarily
hara,ss, the smaltrer,dePler. These were the ts'o qualifications which I put,
+sil I sa,id ths,t subjegt to those two conditions, Governmept would be.
.eply.toe glad to acpept any suggestion for levying tho tax at one stage.
, Aftcr that he ,went &way. 'lWhen'he came back to me again'he s&id

that e-very porron and every oloss of traders nrcre praetically satisfied, oxcept
the piocegoods merchants of Amritgsr who did not tike this tax beaeuto
thpy thst€ht that if t$q tax pas iupryed the trade wgdd fly te otler plaoee-
Nor+' our maxiiriurir rat'e is andkis 4 per huirdied. " On'lis. 1,000 it will
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[Eon. Prem:]
be R's. 2-8-0. E; saitl that Bs. 2-8-0 maild all the difrerence and the trade
woultl on thie aocount, fly t-o Delhi. r tried to 

"-*prri" 
io hil th#; wiili;

uot in the first instairi6 fly to Delhi because tfre freisht fr; iilir;
to Deti is itself much more than this margin of annas ZI"a ,".o-dTy il;iehirn th-4t if ihe trade was likery to fly out"of th; provL;"] wooral" the
first person to see that it would not fly, because aft'er all we did not want to
lose.the prosperity of the province and also to lose revenue. so r gavo him
that assurance. 'rle werr.t away andcame back saying that thgy ianted to
'tiiscuss with me and qsking wn"etuei t .orrJ gi+.;L;; ;;;. ;i*.. tr said
r,would only bo t6'o-glad. so the lext- ilay t[ey arrived, six, seven or eight
df them,-I wae fold they were all ririllionaires or multi-millionnaires ind
Ieailing members of th.o pieoggoods t1adg. They discussed the question
with. me threadbaie. t saitl r was not a business*ro and I was ;o*t " 

sori
of.pir[.tc man ag_d I could n9t go iritb these 

"rrio"r 
,o*[r"*itiir. so]r

'asked them to tell me in simple words what they wanted, bicauso there was
no use lrnns to hoodwink each other. r only gave them two conditions,
firstly that we shoiild not lose any r-ovenue in- tf,e aggregate and secontily
_that it should not oppress the small dealer. They said tf,at the tax should
be put at one stage. I said, " very well, prepare vour case and come to mo.
Bg! of co_urse ye cannot do it now. I hav'e to publish it in the gazetbe
anh it will require at least a month. There is no time left now jnd for
these six months for rvhich we are now taxing, let us go on at this ratq and
Iater on we ,will sit down and' discuss the Lattei t'Ur.ral"*-;;. 

.;;t-;
was tauen abacH'when at the bnd o! our discussion they saitt that thaf'one
stage should 1o! b_e the u.pper _stage, not the -nholesal6i stage, not ilre big
.dealer stage, but the retailer, the small retd,iler. (An honourabl,e membei:
No, no ; it is wrong). , , i

Mr. Dcv Rai'Ssthi: I harre it on the auihority of t respoiisible
gentleman that that is not so.

Premi-.r : I afi stating a fact about what has passed. I said that
sd far as this was concernet[ it was impossibie t<; snift tn" u"rden- fro*

I Premisr, : ,They said that the tax should be at one stago'which should
not be at the top but at the retail.stage.

fandit Bhagat Ram,sharma i Oo whom does the tax fall now ?

Prehier 3 I rm very glad .that my honourable ffiqnd has raised, that
question. When we introducod this legislation in this House, m\- honour-
able friend would ptobably remember; tLat in uiy speech I tried tb make it
clear that we \ya1ie pmtting thb tax i'n small bits antl at different stag6s in
the:hope that something of it rnight stick and not b'e passed on'to ,th,O

consurnsri That is what I said and tuy honourable friends and the repfe-
seltatives of the dealers told, me, that this tax would not remain on the
dealors but, would be passed on to.the corsnmer. I was sure that they:
*ould do everything to pasr it on to tho,oonsuner. . , ,,

, Digan Cl.rg-;ri Lall : That is what is being done in every par! of thc
corintry.'



Prenier:.,Then why should they cry when this tax is imposed, if
-thpy 

are going to pass this tax on to the consumer, to the mbn in tLe gtreet
Ikr.Ipl gid me ? Then why dake this fqss ?, (An lmnurobh menber:
Just to help th9 poor).

... Pit+t Gf-anan Lall : May I interrnpt my honourabte friend ? Irill give him the a.nswer to that question. Does lro not realise that if the
goIF rper is..hurdenod fo an inordinate extent he will not be io a porition
tq, buy.goods from either the rctailer or the wholesaler and therefoie,trado
will languish and it is for that reason that the traders ,r, uo*,oo. ih"t
their trade should not languish ?

, Prenier : Plesse tt q, explain: Aftet all I know rsomething 
of,

PorlP*r'and my honourable friend-, Diwan Ohaman l_lall, had not ilab"bled
to. the extent {hst r 'heve.: ,r.ret me ptit a concrete 0ase. Ee says that
h:ade mill'languirh. 

.He knows perfeclry well that the prices of pie6egoorl*
we1e,p.-ut uq s00 or 400 per cent durinil the last few ireeks. u" fnows
prt!.ut_ty-r.ll tlat what was sold for ns. E hae,gone up to Rs. 15 or io. -n"l
trade did not lenguish,and if'r put on anothlr two'annas ou that Rs:1t.
will trade languish ! It i6 not tf,et. ,' " '-i,t'

Diwan Chaman LilI : Does 'my honourable irien'd sexiouslv out
forwerd^that if the {rice of qay iron wnich wap,Rs. o 

" 
mrunti u;;6"""ro.

to Es. 2? a maund, tftir.e is the'same sqpply of iron ?

Premier's No,iit is a question of supplyiand demand.'

Diwan Chaman Lall : The'hemana atiitys"taogrilu"r.
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fl,Ilonr Premier.] I

had' becn possibre' I ['TIt HHJh'lf" ?;"'r r-.Tfi: ]",;ITHHH'
3 p. m. L^r-^r \z^,, L--^ .r^-^ "-,^.--.*^--, i^^.

done my very bosr. i ? 
ofif"3ru,, 

J$l-[:"tl;U".If, H 
*'6,x:hl;iji 

?il:
hartal started. Thir tax, I assure you, Sir, eompares most faVourabl/
with .the ta,x in other.provinoes, with Bengal, (Intnrrupli,ons). I assure
qy honourable frisnds thai if th'ey honestly and conscientidusly'oompare
the Madras or t5e Bengal 'Act with ours, they will come to know
that we have been very fair, more lenient, we have been far.nrore generous
and considerate than the Congress Government 'or tho misrepresented
tr'azl-ul Iluq Qovernment. In view of that, I fail to see why all this fuffi
and unrest has arisen. I, should bg pardoned for saying that, but
I,...thr+k there would be thousands. and thousandg of .pereens, in,
the '6treets or in the villages who think that some people among
them dq not want a settlement. It may be due to some other reason6.
I will. not .be uncharitable, but there are peoplo who say that. I. do not.wint io pry into that matter further. Bp,t I.may wdrn my honourable
frientls that at this juncture we are passing tfrough a very qritical time.
Otf country is in {rave danger and ^sometting mi[nt happin at any timq.
tr&y honourable frientls'opposite will bear me out, that we are in a very gra\re
danger. This is not the time to ciedte all this unrest and agitation. We
are faoed. with a grove danger today and that at a time of crisis like the
present such oontreversieg should be hushed.

ft ie fiuther said.that this tax shoqld be put off,till the war is over.
(Mertapthns).

Mr" Speltqr: The Honourablc Bremierrs time ig over. (Inr,errup-
tbns). l

Pfenier: ' You will have to fintl more money after the War. We
will have to face men,in the villages, in the street, the men who have boen
fight'fu our battles outside orir borders aqd-who wou,ltl eome home. At
that time every one of us; including the zamiudars and the non-zamindare
rill have td pay a much bigger tax to leep the country contented, to keep
them d,t that standh,rd'of living whioh thby will bring back with them from
foreigu couitries. f warn fl/ honouralil'e fribnds opposito that..they should
not persist in this attitude otherwise they would'be liable to the acousation
of tf,-eir playrng into the hands of the 5th column, whether intentionally.
or urrint6ntionally, wittingly or unwittingly for starting this agitation.
I' hope that they will see reasbn and s.top this agitation. So firr as I
am'conoerned, the 6ffer of Govemmest is thero. and we shall be prepared to
open th'e xegotiations and eoneider the 'rretter. (Intnrrwptbns und,'iproar),

Iltalil Barlat Ali : On a point of order, Sir. Can the Ilonourable
Premrer take rhore time for his' speech, than is allowed td ot'her honrurable
mdmlrers.fl (Interruption anit uproar).

nfr; Sp"*e11 : 1'tcld the llonourable Premrer chat hs tirrre pvas over
(Interritptini, u@ ugroar.). , .

'. ,llBrr'ftlaqbol Mahaood : The questlon be riow Put.
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It[r. Spea]er: ''The qaestion is-
That the {uortiou be no* put.

The tnotton,,was,Wipil.

Raja Gbazadar AIi Khan : The Honotrable Premier has not ffnieh€al
. his speech yet. Let him finish his speech. ,',/

Mr. SpCaler i {fter two minutes the House has to adjqurn. \ANoiiJ.t
Malik Barkat AIil;' At'the conclusion of his speectr the,HonoLuiable

Premier was trv fuig tc justify thir piece of Iegislation . (Intemuyfiia4 a4il

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : The honourable member has rahsd e
p.rint, of order. He should state his pcint of order.

- Mr. SpeaLer ! I think his point cf vrder was that I had given morc
time to the I{onourable Premier than wos due to him. .i

Matik Bar[at Ali : This llcuse will remember that wher. I r,ade
m-Y ep_eech, r did not outer iuto the merits or demerits of the points at insue.
The llcrourable Prernier thinks tbat ho hap done all that he-coultl totrheet
the just grievances of the traders. As there are only 2 minute.- left, I would
oaly like to remind him cf the attiutetion thi,t cromwell addressed to
the Irish Bishops. He said "I beeeech you, Gentlen en, in the bowels of
christ to ciinceiveit pt,osible that you are wrongrlf'and r eay to the Pueuiier
"you aro in.the wrong regard being had to this Provrr,ce.-v idehafial sd
agitetiori irrespective cf all ilistiuritions uf caste and creed; irrespeciive
o_! the distinotion bctweeu the sn all dealer and the brg dJaler, a
distmbtion urhrch you tried ymr best to exploit but wthout Buooeto;; l'

1l[r. Spealer : Tbe honourable member is not addressing'the Chair.
(Intbrruptiot..).

. Malik BarLat Ali : He cannot be in the iight, becauss there is ag'ita.
tion, thele isfuar'eal in the province from one entl to the othe1, irrespeolive
of distincribn of rliudu, Mrislim and sikh (hcar, hear), irresirective of the
distinction between big dealers apd small dealers. The Government tried
t9 eqtrap the small dealers, but they refused to be entrapped, The agita-
ti_on is unp*rallelled autl should have opened the eyes of-fhe Governm=ent.
{Intenuprion, anil uTnoar.)

lllr. Speaker : The question is-
T!.t tho Acohbly do aov adioum.

Tlw Assersbly itfuid,eit : Ayes 44. Noes 90.

Abdul Aziz. Mian.

Bsldov flingh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagat $am, Choda. Irals.
Bhaget Ram, Sharna, pandir.,,

Bhim Sen Sachar,Irala.
Chaman Lall, Diwarr.
Chanan Singh, Smdas.
Deshbandhu Gupte, Lnrla.
Dev Ra; Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, tr aIs. 

...,. 
. .,,,,..
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Duui Chand, Mr.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand, Narang. Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur La'la.
Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Ifarnam Das, f,ala.
Jalal-ud.Din An ber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
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Muhammatl Nurullnh, Mran.
Mula Srngh, Sardar.
Munr Lal, Kaha, Pandrt.
Partap Sir.,gh, Sardar.
Raghbit' Kaur, Shrimadi.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shanno Devi Sehgal, Shrirnati.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sudarshan, Seth.
U;;al Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar..
Uttam Singh Po*rl, Sardar.

Kapoor
Kartar
Kartar
Kishan

Singh
Singh,
Singh,
Singh,

, Sard.ar.
Chaudhri
Sardar.
Sardat.

Iral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, ][aulvi.
Muhammad Abrlul Bahrran Khan,

Chaudhri.

,Abdul Hamrd Khan;, Sufi.

'Abdul Haye, The Ilonoiiiable Mian.

Abtlul Rab, M'ian.

Abtlul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurda spur.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gur-

gaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir. .'

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian;
Amir-utl.-Din, Khan Sahib, Mian.
Amlad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chautlhri.
Ashiq llussain, Major.
Balwant Sir,gh, Sardar.
Chhotu Bam, The llonourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, The Houour-

able Sardar.
Faiz Muhammqd, Shaikh.
Faqu llussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali l(han, Subedar-Major,

Raja.
Foteh Khan, .T{hau Sahib Baja:.
Fateh Muhammad, Mi*n.
Fateh Sher Khan, Melik.
Fazal AIi, Khan .Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri Sir.

NOES

,Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Ohaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Eew, !Ir. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
GhulamMohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

,dtrr Maulvi
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Ktiao Behai

dur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chautlbri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. I[.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur,

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ifaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilars Baj, Bhagat..
IIari Chond,, Bai Sahib Rai.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
Het Bam, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sard.ar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka,
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh, Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Khan. Bahadur

Shaikh.
Khizar ..Eayat Tiwam,'[The

Eouourable Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.

)



HABTAI, Op lnADDIs

Mauohar Lral, The Honourable Sir,
Maqbool Mahrrood, Mir.
Mohar Singh, Rao.
Mohy-utl-Din Lal Badshah, Seyetl.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahatlur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Khan Bahadur

Chaudhri.
I\luhammad Ifussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal Khan, Leghari,

Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir.
IlIuhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhamn'ad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
lluhammad Yasin Khan, I(han

Sahib Chaudhri.
Iluhamnad Yusaf Khar,, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khau

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, .Khan Bahaclur

Captain Malik.
I\Iuzaffar Khan, Iftah Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-utl-Dirr, Chaudhri.

L
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Nasfu-ud-Din Shah, Khan Sahib
Pir.

Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammarl, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Pritam Singh, Sitltlhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Riasat Ali. Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Roberts, Sir, William.
Roshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chau-

tlhri.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib

Rar.
Shah Narvaz, \{rs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander llyat Khan, The llonour-

able Lt-Colonel Sir.
Sultan Mahmood llotiaua, Ilian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj l\[al, Bai Sahib Chaudtrri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tiklra Ram, Chaudhri.

t

The Assemblg then ad,journed til,l 72 noon on Tuesdoy, 70th Xebruary,
1942.
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ASgEMBTJY.

-:
Tu,esdiny, 10th Fcbruary, 1942.

: !.. )t

^ , Thp Asserytbl,y mat,tn tlw AqserublA Chamber ot L2 noon oJ the alu:la , IVr.
$peaker in.the ahqir.

a

I

I sraRBED QUESTTONS AND erSVtryBS.

,, -T--. i ,,ir;. i,
:r, ,{nnnst +ND DErqNrroN oF Door,.q $gNau.

.,,,f7848. ,sardar Moola, Singf, : WilI the , Eonourable premier bc
pleased to.stste whether it is a fact ttrat the thahpur police arrested onc
Pjprtq p-rogti" a f_orqrgn_ trained c_ommrrnjst, in the mbnth of September
.19*L; if so, tholp-Iaoe;rrhere hs is deta,ined at present, his weight,,htw long
the Government intends_to detain him, and whether it is infended to trf
him [p,aq oppp,ggqr.t,gpd, il ngt, qhy not ? . ,ri , ..iri 1

^,;,t.Perlhmcntary Sccreiaryl(Mir Maqboot lceumoea; : .Fi,rst, pdnt.-
D.uu& Singh was arrosted by the Jullundur police in the routh of s6pt'ember,'
1941.,

Seaonil port.-(t) Lrahore Fort.
(t-d) tg8 tbe..0.n 29th September, 1941, 133 lbs. oa Zth November, 1941.
(tid,i) this depends on future evonrs.

,,i ,.,' i.. ,., Puxl.l.s KrEaN CoNrnnpxcn eNn ],nnnsrs oi lGs^lii
,.,(,t7-8{9. .Sariar Modla;Singh : Will the ,Iloibrirable Predcr. be

Plgaped to {ate.the toial numuel of arrests made at the,time-of a"t"ai
9$:rr", S Fp".! Kican Conference held in the Brd week oi, Septialer,
194t, lt Fatehgarh (Moga), and the law under whioh suah arrosts h?r,ve been
made ? : ..

, f"r["n"gtqly Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmse4;: Ten. Otr;
uud.er seotigq E, Crimin't Lpw ,A,mepdmeut 

-Aot, 
lgg6*.four under rule 12g

aud Eve undor Bules 38/84 of the Defence of India Ruies.

Dnuor,rrrox oB TEE Eougns aND ggopg or Srrqs lxo llrxout
, rN Cuer No. BE-S;8., TAEgr{, Sencoiue.*7xll, Sirdar r.at Sin![ , wiii the Eonourabte Fremier u. pi#sa

to state,-
(c) whether it isa fact that in June or Julv. shope of-"Sikhf md Tlirdus in Chai

1941, soveialhbus€,s end
No. 85-S. 8., tahsil Sar-

godha,
details

were demoli*ed-by some people, if so, what are the
of the whole episode, 

"t
I

\
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(g.IJsl Singh.)
(t) vlgthen tbo district authorities received any eomplaint to thc

efrect that several houses and shops in Chak No. BS-S. B.,
tehsil Sargodha, were demolished and the eulprits iooted and
removed all valuables found in the houses and shops; if so,
wbat action ditl the authorities take on that complaint ;

(c) whether the district authorities have so far apprehended any
oulprits in connection with tbe above incident; if so, how
many and under what law ; if not, why not ?

- -Padiamentary Secretary (Mi, Maqbocl Mahmood): I must.
ileoline to answer this question on the floor of the rlouse, as it is in essence.
an ellegation of communal flissliminsfien. The honourable membern
however, will fintt all the facts he requires in the written &nswer furnished.
to unstsrred Assembly Question No. 1451.1

Sardar LaI Sinsh : This is a question of peace aud ord.er in tho
oountry and whether these perrple are entitled to aetion by the police or uot-
rt, is reolfy curious t* thu Parliar-,entary Becrotary to say that^:it is a con-
qunal qqestiot Several such queotiong have already appeared on the
psp,er. - I would th_erefore appealto you, Mr. Speaker, that if iueh questions
are to be considered. as comrrunal questions, then it is high time tfiat there
shoukL be an end to this thing.

. Parliamentary Secretary : f have already stdted that the informa-
tion sougbt by the hopourable member,will be-found rp. the,,answer to
unstarred queotioq No. 14511 but r am not going to break the convention set
up that questions of co-",uual nature should not be answered. on the floor
of the Eouse.

. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I want to ask whether this queation
is a communal question.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Suppose there are only Eindu and Sikh house*
iB that particular village. Eow does it become i commrr,al question ?

. farliapeqtary Secr_etary : I\Iy honourable frienil opposite doer
not Lnow the details of the case, otherwiie r am sure that fr6 would not
have asked this question. rf he reads the answer to the urrstarred question
referred to by me, he will agree with me that in view of the coniention
eetablished such a question should not be answered on the floor of the
-Eouse.

sandar LaI sin__g.h : -The heading of the question which contoins
the w,rrds 'sikhs a,nfl t{indugt has not been put by ire. This is put by the
Office.

Parliamentary $ggretary : rf- my honourable friend win see part.
(o) of the question which has been drofied by him, he will find the same
rords repeeted there.

l[r. Spqler : The next question.

rPrjo I42 r&
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'C' or,agg Serrrcnesrs rN SreEPun Drsrnror Jerr"

*81}5?. Pandit BhEgat Ram Sharna : Will the Eonourable Miais.

to of Finsnce be Pleased to stato-
(o) whether he is owa,re that a number of complaints have bo@\"' ild; lrs"iort the unsatisfactory treatment -metetl out

to 'C ' el"ass Satyagrahis in Shahpur Dietrict Jail ;

(D) wherher he is aware that the blankets supplied to these satya'
'-,, "-;;iit t* *ot"t dte inmfficient ehd mioior in qublity anil

consequently tn.y have to pass nights in a restless condition,

if so, the reagons therefor i

(c) tbe nature of diet supplied to the satyagrabis mentionetl in (o)

above

fre Honourable sir Manohar L8l : (a) com. plaintg. were received

or ffii'i""it-ri'uil';rfi ";i;;I' "n 
5*ti"eiani-pririruers ih the S!a-hru5

C;fi-Ifi;;A;-.;-."ii".iUti_""ad tle rulos and treated with all

rlue tonsitteration:. t[. ittitt"nt" Inspector-General of Prisons' P""i*'
ilritJi-iu" l;il; tue oth'December,l'941, antl no cbmplaints against thc
treatment -eted out to them were made to hir', by these prisoners.

,, ., (D) Satyegrahi prisouers wgre gtel the best blsukets in the Jail storc

room,,and facilities *"t" 
"tto 

given-to them to'ssleot their blankets' Mort

,f 
-tU.- *.r. gir." extra blankets on metlical -grounds' !!c Euneltn'

i*d;t Jail, r'dports tU"t l" hatl visitetl-tlese prisosg1B.P. gnytinas {y-nng
tUc-"igr{t *t foirra ina q"iti.o-rorteble. i['e'blankets given'dthem
were quite eerviceablo.

(c) The tliet suppliett' to these prisolerii was sdtisfaotgry'- fh9 qrs1u
roppii6a to them *"i'6 or gooa [uariiy ani inlgpuJr t*T*"$ bv ]othlhe
Suu'erintentlent anti lf.aiiti bh..t "ot tUe Jeil before being issued' The--- ffi-pidp";i;*; also checkeil by tle Superhtentlent end alway-r

tounA satiitadtory. 
-I;-;;;-ufSo 

e*"^ioia !r tUe Qua*erly Jail Bosrd,

f"rpepto":g"nu"*i of frro"t 
"oa 

othe* o6ciol-aud nm'officiol visitors snd

founa quite satisfaetory.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharmi :' May I k"9* from the,.Eonourable

Finanoe Minister *U.ttil ;;'"f iit iefieseotatives personally rittend'6il

or whether he himself visitetl the jails ?, ..,

Minister of Finance s I shall be qblq to answer fthat 
' 
question 'if

tUe [ono"retf"- t"*G, *itt explain what he meons by 'personally
atteuded''. ' 'r

Pandit Bbagat Ram Sharma : !!e Eouourable Minist-er har alreedy

rt"tea tn"t t6fi;pecl;G.;;;"1;f Prisons went tq that-.ploce' I waul
to Lnow whether th6 Eonourable Minister himself went to thet plaoc.

" lilr. Speater : fhe nert question. sl
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Bpr,nesr or Senoen Tm.r.E SrNcu Swlr.tNun.
*8058; panitit illiiii.t ,RinBh"rL.: \Mill the Honouriblepre-

nier- be_pleased to state whether any }epresentatioir made by Mrs. Teja
Silgh- Swatantarr,M, Ir. A.i.,w6s received by the Punjab Government in
S6 fitet mee! oI-.D.eaembsro 1941, in whiah the applicanl prayed for the re
lease of her huehand owir-rg,to her illness; if sq-the action taken by tho
Gove.runent on that application ?

P ,ll,ttdr t, i,ti, :Ii,^.' ,.r.t,., '. L.t; i., .i .: .,. ;

r:,t Pefliamentary Secretary (Mir {aqbool Mahmood): First port.-
Ycr.

Scconit porl.-No ection *"r 
"oo*id".ed 

necessary

Brr esr or Eenoen YesouvSrxou.

, ,,'iio6g.. riiiit Bil*. *"m S[#d i w:n tr," nonoLqbh
Prcmier be ploasod to state whether any lepresentation made in the first
yeok of Dry.en. ber,1941,60 the sister of Sardar Vasdev Singh,now confingd
cllder ffeguletion.8"o.f 1818 as stato+risoner'in Lahore central Jail. has.bein
roceived Df the Pun5ab Goy-ernment ln wbich she has prayed trir the ii-
lcase of the _pridoner on the ground that her husband Sr"ir" feja Singh
Swstenter-; ,tr[.rlr:,-rN+ois also,detained foren indefinite periOd andthere-is
rlo:ono to,trook alter her; if to, the action taken by the Government on thet
rrprgsentation ?

I:,,r-ir .,,.,- .,..t .:. . I ;

"_., Perlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoorl) : Fdrrt pdrt.-
No.

Serrnil porl.-Docr not arise.

i.,.:,ri q,,-i .. , 
",..1 

" r'', r,i. ..- .;,.r, :.... 1 ,,,.
Drsurss.tri or luplnrar, e{o Pno}ltxorer, Sunvrcs Orrrorns

!,. i,,,, 
'','- .-.)? - , . 

r91-?r-qFoN+FT,Y'

.Sl)Ti. Ghaudhri Anant Rarh: Will the.Honourable hemier be
pleased to lav on the table of the Eouse a statement showins fol.eaolldc-
psrtp0Bt,,separatply.the nupber of officers of (a) rmperial and (D) Provineial

(a) been dismissed for proved dishonesty;

$9) 
'P* all3yed to resrgn for suspected dishonesty i 

. , ,. ,

(c) beel retired under Article 46d-A ol civil serviee Begprotioar
for-

(d) rloubtful honesty, or

,,,(d0,.i+e$"i9no,, r,,i i r i,, ij,
Parliamentary Secretary . (Mir }leqbool Mahmood): Tho infor-

metion which the honourable member requires will be found"in the state.
ment of rotion taken againgt corrupt officiils which is s€nt to the,Arstmbly
raoh year.
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Annulns or rJAND REITENUE LND rAcclvr.
*79{9. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : \{il the lronourable Minister for

Bcvenudbepldased'tortete.- : , :','il ..i

(c) tbe total area of lantl sold and its prics in each individual earc
drurng the last three years enaing the lst October, 1g41,

!n r_espelt of recovery of orr€arg of land roveDue and, tacaotli
in the Gurgaon District t

(D) the number of applications of suoh sales as are still pentling ;
(g) thglher he- would be pleasetl to lay the following information

in regard to,above on the table of the house _ -
(1) the name of tl,e defaulter with caste. olace of resid.enee and.

whether agricultruist'or ucit in e".h dm" ; 
- 

,

(_2) the amount fct'*[iUh t]re action has been taken ; when thc' loan *as ddvaiiced aiid fo" wh*t purpose : if it ias tnaaoai
whether the purpose fdr which it- was taken has been
1qlrieve{ o.1not ; -

(8) .the total area of land of the defaulter in each case;

i4 tro* iiiuch aiea <if land thas bden auctioned and fo, what
' ' ,tilOd,nt, thet ,wae the mhrLbtlvalus.of such .private $fiiH

ie tle ila[ar; 1"r\ ., r i.r {,6,

tb6'uuction i_if'no- lond liris iemained with hiin !!e jqii!-
ficattou-for the sale;

(6) tle action that the Gbvsfnment intends to take to provitlo
{p,r tne lY-ios of,-t}ose mpntioffi:ig gq,!"+s 6H _?}L !!r

. . ParliamentarySecretary (Cheudhri fikk* ,'Bm),:, A Etbtemout
qiyTg {p reqqired ,o{oqqt|cs is,laitf, sp,&h.toblo.l.,ry,ith rogapq ro (c)
{f;) Governrcnt dooobjiot'enii to take any.oetioa. ^ -

P:t: IT ":*T^*i
Bcvetuctc plrsO&to'stD,*ee-. ,';:.',1[11 ! 'r' ,i ,',. rr: f,, '.,:i i i

(o) the total amount of loan in arrears under tho Asriculturist rJoant' " fr:l#:: 
rtg Y 31'*T ef'Ff il"rguy 

11'm:dgll+
| .-

(,D) fhe'payiiig capacity of the debtors at the time t[e loan was ed-rrr " 'vatced aud at'present;
(o) the;"tibri go"eii-b;t-propose to take in the ease of thosc whs

cannotrirpaythesed-ebh? *' . \v

Parlianontary Secrctary (Cheudhri Tikka liam): Ihe oolleotion
of the'rinfoniratfiod esked.ilr,routd.iuvritve:the.rd:rpendiUire of 'u,ge[trd*lU,kbour,rifrioh:,rpsrd6rot beb.onirfteo$rrs&\trhh,rhb15fi{16.,rr :,tr,.,r. }aJi

403
{}*'
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(Ch. fikka Bam.)
bospeotioos anfl..remissions of taOcdoi loans are tluly sanctioned aocord'

ing to tf,e rutes where necessary. A statement thoyrng arrears of taacaod

*tl*ot.r, aud the rslief measuies taken ilurilg the last three years in the

Gurgaon oistriot, is laial on the table of the Ilouse :-

Statamcnt showing orreors oJ taocavi ailoances onil tlw 
-reli.et 

measwes taken

ilwing it, t*t thiee years in the Gwgaon ilistrict'

PITNTAB IJBCISIJAI,IVE AggnUBIrY. [ 10ru FSn., 1942.

Bgrlt arroBDaD al

gagpensions. Renisdou.

Yar

Rc.

l&01,345

l6,aoraro

r2,10,200

R€. Bs.

&60,06l

6,7&73e

g?rfl)4

8..

roele

illI

ra,765

Ilo{!
rt8e{o

rtao4l

41,000

16,000

.Wgnet 
PRIoEg:

*79{6. Sardar LaI Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Deve-

(a) what measures the Punjab Government have taken so far in ree-
pegt of the move'by' Government of Intlia to eontrol'irhodt
prlces ;

(D) the measures the Punjab Government intend to take to proteot
. ! , the,interests of the Ki,sut*,of the Piovlnoe against thO possi.

bility of an artificial depression in wheat priaes atrthe time ot
the eoming Rabi, ctop ? ,-( ' - |:,,,

T,t" Honoura$le ,Sardar ,Dasaundha Singh: (a) Ihe Punjab
Government have instructed District Masistrates, to whom powers to fix
local prices have been delegated, to fix the local wholesale and retail, price of
wheat on a'derivative basis from the.price fixed by the Goverdmeut of
India at L,yallpur and Hapur. The Punjab Government have also issued
an order under the Defence of India Bules prohibiting the withholding of
stocks of grain and flour trom general sale.

(6) A copy of the tlebate which. took plaoe,on:1,ho resolu,tion"r.udlating
to the fixation nf thg prioe of wheat by th6 Government of Inrlia,in Ndvember
last was forwarded to the Government of India. At the last Prioe Ooutrol
Conf*ence held at Delhi on the 6th antt 7th February the Growerg' point
of view was elearly and strongly put in..,the light.of the views expre$sed
during the debate referred. to above. fhe honourable member knowr

2t7

Arrcam of
tmoavi
loo[s.

Amount
nrovi.rle$ fgr
romts8lotr Dy
tho Deputy

Sornl*iOn61.
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it well enough that the policy of the present Govornment is to-do all that ir
possible to sifeguartl anf, to further tfe legitirrate interests of the peasants.

Tilka lagiit Singh Bedi : I want to know from the Ilonourable
Minister whet[er any ieply hae so far been received. from the Government
of India.

Minister : No reply has yet boen received.

sardar Aiit singb: May I know if the Punjab Govern'nent has
represented to the Celtral Goi-ernrneut no[ to cgntrol the price of rabi
crops ?

,Minicter r It is ttifficult to make head or tail of til'e quostion

\Laughrer).
,sqrdar Lal singh i what is the Government going to do against

the possibility of artiEcial depression of prices ? The price has been frxetl
,at ds. 4 or Rs. 4-6-0. W[en new erop iomes in there may be artiffoiol
depression matle by the people ioterepteil. Wrll the zan-indars have to
resort to hotal like the one going on at present ?

Minictcr : The honourable member does not ssom to understand
the true meaniog of artificial {epression of prrces. The Government is
doiug all that is possible to help the peasants

Bnexne Dlu.
*7960. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam saEad s will the Eonour-

rble llinister of Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether the tlispute between the Punjab intt Sinit Governments

with respect io tt " distribution of water of the river Indue
for the ilhalra Dam has been settled; if so, when the work
of the strueture of the dam is likely to be started; if not,
when tho settlement is Iikely to take place;

(D) whethen he would be pleasetl to lav on the table o! the Eouso
the correspondence-whioh passed in this connection between

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri likka }l,an,1 : 1a) The.disputc
betrveen Srto an<r the Pur,jab m noi, yet settleal. The Corimtssron oppointod
by tho Governor-General has uct yot completed its enqgiry. It-1s ugt
possible to Bey'rvhen the Ccmmission will corrrplete iti enquir.u bnfl make
its' report and when the Governor-G".rerui', 6rt*.s or, .noi 

""i,Oit'.yiU 
Uip

-received. ' l

1b) It rs not ul the puf;hc iute,rest to releese a'r, rh{ ltego suy corr€spo&'
denceberw,eenSindaniItlrePunjabont,hesrrbjectofthisdispute.

CoxsolDerroN oi Eor,nrrog. ::r

*7961. Khar Sahib Kbawaia Gf,ul"- Samad: ![ilt the Eonour'
irble Minister of Development'be ileaseit to stete with referenoe tp t&o
roply to Sta,rrerl Questi'on No. 7f8l8t askeil in.the Eous6 tin 18th I'ebrua,ry,
t9li, Uy whioh date tho sub-inspeotors employotl'fol the oonsolidatiou of
holrtingr r,re likely to be brought on the perursneut osilre ?

rYolXY Plgc 080.
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The Honourable sardar Dasaundha sinsh_;, Assembry quesrioDNo. t75381 oid nor .o"tri" *ol-;il;;; to con-sorid.ation sub-inspecrors.T\er-e is ar presen. no 
-proposar ooa.* .oo*id.ruoioo ti, tri;;l;;;"*"ridationrub-inspectorB oD ro t[e fermar"rrt "rd.".-
trteoronrng ron'Wen MATERTAT,.

- 17928. sardar Lat singh : wilr the Elonourable Minister for Financebe pleased to state-
(o) how-manr 

{agtories in the punjlb are 
-engaged in the produotion' of materiar for war and whit are the"m"ain *tior., of manu-facture in suoh factories;

(D) whether it is a fact that of an the factories started recenfly to.meet the requirements for the successful p"or.."tio" of war"not a single one has been started in the puijaU; ii.q *Uy I "
The lronourable sir Manohar LaI.: -(a) In ail z2o factories (112registbfedtunder the Factcriei e* ,"a rTg cthers) are engaged in the pro_duction <if war materiar a.d the -ui" urtirlus manufactured are : - -

(r) Woolen and corron goods including cloth ;
(rr) Clouhurg ;

(d,n) Flour;
(rd Ilosiery;
(u) Munitionr ;

frrl S*rlibdf 'tlressings 
and. rnstiun,";r.i' j

(m0 Furnitprg:i
(oddf Paper;
(&) Tools arrd implemenrs ;
(t)' Sr,itrup pumpii;

1cr) niittons i'
1qd4 t ""rhb" 

goods; aud

1a'la; uiscetlaneous artiJles such as knives, shovers, ,uts andbolts, chemica.ls, ice cans, toilers paper, sp.ing balances,Ianterns, dmmunitio, boxes,,prctiri!- [url*,'.iU"l.l' J*ar,etc.r"etc.

,:,,,,,rl,.,.ii,,,,,,.:, .,flpCgtatLyr,prgo e00.
' ..,1,"'o ls,'.r, iv;4, o{t
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s ,Will the Eon-

Milister : I saitl at the yery g1ur6 thar 112 factories are registered.
under the Factories Aot and 108 are not registered.

Rgvnr.rus rRoM BAr,E or Counr Fnu Srnl,urs.

_ *7962. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: 'IV'ilt the
Tonourable llfiuister of Finauce be 

-pleased 
to state=with-r.f..oo" to the

$ply- to- starred question lto. dgg+,-rsk"d at the rmis.grioo, rhe,reasons
for the decrease in the revenue realized from the sale of oourt fee
stamps in tle v.hole provinoe ?

fle flonopr.able Sir Manohar Lal : The income from the sale of
9gr.Tt:.f.".q stamps cor,tinues to fall owing to rhe decrease in the tolume of
.clvu lftl_g?tron'congequertt on the i4troduction of certain,enactments, viz.
(l) lh: lylj"P Eegulatio_l of Accounts Act, I of 1980, 1zj tn" f"";ab Retief
of'rndbbt6dn6sd Act, YII of 1984, with its comllary, ih" ,oo.nitution of
Debt conciliation Boards, ancl (Bj the-punjab o.ttorJ rrotecion Acr,II of 1986' The enforce*uor of ihese Acts t ur muae rh; ;;.t-I";a;;
teluctant m advar.r.ee furthor Ioans and, traslea hirn to enter iolo .o-p**irue
out of court or to resort to arbitrarion. The tendencr. of debtors to resortto insolvency proceedings, as werl as propaganda *oro"g rural classes
against.wasteful-expenditul'e on onoeressaiy iitilgation are alsi to some extent
Tgp'qnflible for the deerease in the number-of sriits filed in courrs.

:pqr. Khaa J;iJti.ffiJru"f;,fffi Khan : wir rheuon-
ourableFinance Minister be pleased torstot+-.,,,; rr :r .. .r : i.."..,:;t " (d)"tbe date of posting of the present publio prosecutor at irissor;

(b) tI. ouirbo of murder casos.coi'ducted Uy him fiii{ri& ttr?;h"i': ihe has been at'Irissar giving separatel/ tne cos& ii whioh thc
oocused werc Musrims and,, the .cages,in vaneh,the doomua;'.,ire*, : . lon-Mu,sl,i,rfrt fith the result in oash oase . ;t: , ,';,: -' --'; ---

(c) how meny sppeols against the ordbrs of acquittal in eaoh of the
' idases uutione{ ih (b) have been fired o. .eiommea466 'f,v lii

to be filed jq3ry this period,,. uader ,seotion,.4t7l C$riri"A
Prooedure Code:?-r

. .Th9 Honour-able sir Manohar Lal: (o) The honourabre member
obviouslymeans Mr: Bl Mr. vaid wuo.trasJin"u'b""o rrr"srJ[;J.t- il;;;
app^ointed as Public Prgseqgtor at rlissar, with effect r"om irr" zgth october,
1982 aud worked.as such till the lst.Decsmber, 1941.

..- (D) 1oo (c) The |ime and rrouble ir,volved in touectinc the informatiouwill not be eommen$rate with anJ possible benefit to be o-btained.

T.rc Pnosnouron, Hrssen.
Chaujlhrt SshibDad Khan
be'ptrbFpod. tb.gasto the scdsr

tt.frilissat aaqd, t{dther.';rdtate
pbf fixed
rihhether the

forof

Y*smpre thrp th,' trye'eaY{ 15 ifilo, the

lir'.

Publio.

lYol ;Pags I
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_ - The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: The soale of pay fixed for the
Public Progecuror, Irissar, is Rs. 800 pe,r mensem. ur. -s.'ttt. 

vaitl was
lecently promoted to the grade of Bs. 650 per mensom but was not trans-
ferred to another tlistrict with a highor pay, in the ioterost of administrative
convenienco. rt may be noted that this position obtains in more than onedistrict. r{e has sinie been transferred trom lrissar and his successor ig
drowing the pay fixed for the district.

Pey exo aLrJowANcEs ro Prasoxer, Aggrstexrg or Mrurgruns.
*8033. Rai Bahadurlala GopalDas : 'Will the llonourable8inanoe

Iinister- be pleased to state the salary (including allowance) of eaoh of the
Personal assist&nts of the varioud Ministers of -the punjrib Government
snd the travelling allowanoes drawn by each one of them during the last
two yearr ?

The Honourale Sir Manohar Lal : Pay and Travelling Allowances
.{rawn by the Personal Assistants to Honourable Miriisters= during the
financial years 1989-40 and 1940-41 are as follows:-

f. Pcrsonngl Assista,nt to Eonourable the prc.
nien

to Eonouroble Minietor

to, Eonourablo Minigter

2. Peraonal tssistant" irf Eduostioh
, t'. i',. i

.& Porgonrl AssiElant
of Devolopmont,

{. Pgraoal Assistaot to. Eououreble Finonce' " l4nritor .. - -. ---:.
'I'

5. Patonal Asgist^ond to Eonourable Minfuk;r
of Rovenue

Pay. ItrveUinS allorrlc.

19,068 l0 0 3,{46 3 0

14,0185 7 0 2,913 7 0

13,664 10. ,0 2,362 t2 0

rI;€4 q o 4300 l3 0

6. Pereotr&l Assisialt to f,onourable *tinlster
of Public Worte

8,611., 8 0

t.1

8,8rO 16 0

g,22tt g o

2,731 6 0

Jlr,r,o Rnsrx tr'eorony.
, *80{7, Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das:

Development Minister he pleased to stat*-
IVill the Honourable

(o) whether the Jallo Resin Factory is a wholly Government-owned
pro-perty or whether any shdres are,held by private infiyiduals,

r &od, if,any.sheres aro"hdld Uy, privd,te indi{iduals; the 'numbei
snd the nemes of those individuals and tho number of ,shaies bf

. the tr'ootory held by each of rthem;

O) ,I.tk Govoinment have appointed'any Managing Sge4ts. tor
the Factory ; if so, the name of suoh sgents, *nl tle idllunera.
tion paid to eeoh of them;
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(o) whether ony resin from the tr'ootory !s sent to Sarreilly; if so,

the quality and value of such material ;
(d) whether it hes ever been asoerteined by Government that the, 

Managing Agents are not following a poiioy of "profiteering" at
the eipense of publio, and, if it has not been done Bo far,
whethei it is intended to do Bo now to save the publio money ?

, The Honourable Sardar Dasaundhe Singh: (a) The Jallo Besin
Iaotory is exclusively owned by Govetnment.

(b) F,irst Part.-Yes.

Seaonil Pafi.-Mr. P. E. Guest of Messrs. Guest and Company, of
Irahore.

Thdrd Part.-Tbe terms cf l,he Managing Agency agreement provide
r for the payment of a 5 per cent commission on the profits of the factory

?hu a t6tal sum of Rs. ti,A00 per menegm which is intendetl to cover such

iteme as remuneration for services rendered, provision'of,office ecc6rnm6
dation and clerical establishment, secretarial staff allowance and fectory
rnonsgemeut allowance.

(o) No. ' :

(d) tirst Parl.-The policy of 'the factory ie aletermine4.by . B-oaril
qf Dirbptors on v'hich Governmont is representgd. This policy has bgot
to kdep prices at a reasonable figrrre.

Saoand Part.-Dops not aqipo. . .;..t. .,. . -' ' ii::j :'i

Rai Bahadur Lgla Gopal Dac: What.did the llonourahle Minirta*
*y obout the Board of Directors? -', r

Minigter of Developnent : The policy of t[9 faopry ie. dercrmined
by a Board'of Directors on which Government is represe:oted..

RaiBahadur Lala Gopal.Das : Mqy I know who.are the membore
of tlat Board ? '

Minister 3 I require notice tdr'it. ' 'L ' "! '

-' Sardar Santo1h.Singh: With refdrence to answer'to part 0)r mX
I'Unow w[etUer ir'is 

"Ot 
A" bffice'df profit'undiir the Crown and whether a

uember of the Assembly is competent to hold it ?

,,Mini$er : No, it,ii n'ot:an;offite of pro$t under'ihe Cibwr' '
.t 

!;

GnAwi br nrcrnR, orJAss'ro ?ntgoNpnB.
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DrEr ro pnrsoNnng.

*8069. Rao Mohar S1ngh, mU ihi'Eorou""trte Minister forFinanoe be pleased to state the.-average oost oi o.l ;;o;d'of ordina,ryprisaers 
33d 

or wfft 9e usuh,[v knoin 
"r 

politio"i pdro".'#*'upuratery ?
The Honourable sir Manohar Lal: The average cost of dierper,head of average.ti"ogrt-of *lfru*J". of prisonerfl-'.-., e, B and cworked out to Re. B.E-0-2-duriug .the year rg,io. i, l"p;;.;" record ofpolitical prisoners' diet expenses- is nriintaiued in 

-;uilr"'u"i"'a"ily 
dietxxpen8es of 'A' and 'B' class prisoners are not to exceed Re. 0_f-6 a;;Re. 0-9-3.per prisoner per day ior " vegetarian " ura ii i,oo-o.g"nrriur ,'

respectively.

,. Sqrdar Air! sinst :_ May r knorv whether porirical prisoners areallowed rc get their food frcm honre ?

. , Minister : - only A class prisor,ers can supplerr-ent the foocl providedtothem by the jails.

. 9"rdg Ajit .siagh : _M1l I know wherher the detenus v-ho have beeutransferred rm-ently from Deoli ro Gu;rat jail are 
"tto*u,t 

io mat, priiotl
rrrangements for food ?

- Minister : This quesrio, does nor refer to cletenus. r take it thatthe question referred t6 ordir.ary prisoners.

&,ners exo Bnvrsrons porrrroN rx Eroh counr or Juproerunh er
Lenonp.

*8071. chaudhri Anant Ram: I[rill the EonourableMinister forfinan0obepleasedtostate+ ,: ,'' .i;a.. --- 
::..:,

(1) (a) the number of first appeals;
(D) the nrmUer of seoond dppeals ;
(c).1tie numbr# trf revision petitions ;
(Q"the number of murder ippe"ls;; 

'

(c) the numbor of other 66mipal appeols ; . ,

(f) the number ef srimin6l revision petitions fled in the Eish: Court oJ Judica.turs at Iohorg it fSdO, tgsd and ig4olfi' pectivoly; .'l

(2) thc nu'nber of insolvency cases_ (r,) inetituted in and (n) dispored
of by the Eigh Court of Juriioature at Lahor" iri tgS0,'fgSE
ond 1940, respeotively ;

(8) the number of lronourable Judges in lgg0, 1gB5 and 1g40, ror-
peotiv.ely:-

(!)'w[6e[ei certain olasses of insolvency cages whioh' io-.*i,!' 'j' tihe agii^had been withdts#n t"i* airtniot [o*t.-IG"
,iigw beun restored to tleu;' , . ':',-

(di) whethbr'there are eny pr6speots of the number of Eonour-

i6, th6lIeSI fgtUf€ ?, , , .t .:, ,,r , in,. , ., : r :i ,rriil.i
t.: ,: :li.r,, ,

a



a
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SIABBID QUESTIONS AND ANSW:IRS.
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The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal:

.t.:r
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le30i

37r

l,t6t

l,l7l

1,668

(l) (c) Number offirrt appeale

, (D) Nunlgr of eeoond ap.
pehls.

'l I.r,; ..

,t!N

l,?o,l

c!t

ul

l,&d

2,161

33,

l,t6t
i

00e

,8t

l*t?

1,734

797

BE

(o) Nuiber of rovieion
tioar.

(d, liluDbcr of muriler ap-
Pohls.

(r) ![umbardf iotrhr crini.
nal appeate.

(fl Number of ctinrinal re-
viebn poti0i,or$ iled
in the EigL Cooqt

(r) (i) Ntitor. of inadyel6y
co!o.idtitutd.

(ri) NUE&* rf -inrdronov
oasec dtgpored of. '

(3) I{unbor of Honourehle
Judgm.

(d) Ne,

t

i ,IUit;."i. i, iOirl j

I

0 pope,aeat andrl
adffdondfotttib
vholo voa,r and 3
additidne,l uo to
26th JuIy,,ilibt&,
becidc PtsideDt
SiEt- Gihdrrrrs-
Tribunale.

I and 3

tro Prcidents
sikh outdI'arf€
Tribuaals &rd I
meubers of tho
Is[oro t C,oDsDi-
rocy Caso lfrib-u.
nit (fofe part of
the yeer).

ll .pcuauat ud
r tSf,didohri'fion
*dlt 'Sebtomba.
rgao to Br* oe.
tEnkii, I9a0.

a

.,^ (i1) No' The pxesent strength is 11 permanent judgesronilohe addi,tronal temporary judge whose ter:rn will 
"*p1"" ""lfr. f?*U',l.fy, 1d;. 

**

servecnesA uov,rl,Nr iro Burrover, FBor[ uEMBnnsE* or r,ofei.,1 BODIES.
I*7&17," Serdar Moola Singh: WiU the EsnouraH, Mininft6p f6gPublio Workg be pleased to stetJ- - -

1c) tiie lumbe1 q!, o"g., of members ,r rorU roaio io iU. -o.vince who heve been fisquarified so fsr tj'tr" o""Ll#it
ond have..boen removed fiom the nembe*f,ipt} tuoso,todiesfor havig,,Fone to jail in conneotion wiiU iU" iresert oon-grcss satyagraha movement ;

0) the total numb!" ot -emrers of rocar bodies *til tl",i ,o i"n
reslgned as a protest€elryt-the--presenLpotiqy oi th. p.il.
eb oovernmeni witu ,idrd ;" ifi-pr;fi-ili i'
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) A state-
uient is laid on the table.

(D) None bocause of the Punjab Government'B w&r policy, but I might
edd, however, for tho informetion of the honourable member that some g?

members have rosigned in pursuance of the Congress maudate and s[other
E0 hove resigned for reasone not known to Governmont.

List sWttng thn namns o! mnmbus oJ lncal bodies ,i,rr the Punjob uho lnoe
beem removed Jor cono,iation under the Detenae oJ Inilda Act ond RuW
:thsreuniler. i' '

Sccbl tr[rue. Iaoal body.

A-EAta Drruror.

I Eyed lutdbi Uudcipal Coumitteor Fartrlrbad.

Jurruroua Drvraror.

l[o.

E

a

6

0

7

E

0

l0

lt
12

l3

l4

l6

t6

t7

t

Piadit, than Dab, etrrhe thenksra
Nead.

f.aU On Par.|iill
,,:,-,

Pandit Balder Uitt r BijU

8. Ama,r Singh

P. Bhagron Daar

Lalo Eatbona Lsl

Lala De^rbsri Lal

Lela Bha,rdwrj

Lalo Dino Neth

Mr. Lol Chaad

Lala Serdad Ial tipor
Lela Lebhu BsE

8. Kepur Singh

B. llaugpl SingL

g. tr€h"; Rini[

8. Sarda,rr Eingb

UruidDgl Committeo, Eoshiarlnr.

Uunioipal Committoo, Urmar Tanrlr

District Boad Eoahiarpur.

t Ditto

Ifiunicipsl Committee, Nurmahal

Ditto.

Towu Coomittee, Dharamkot

Municipal Committ,ee, Ludhia:ra"

Ditto tr[oge.

Ditto Lutlhianr.

Ditto Raikot.

Distdc.t Boord, Luilhirnr.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
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&drl l{rnq

ShaiLh Eiiss6m-ud.Dir, B.A.

Dr. Atna Singh

8. tohabbat Singh

8. Lobh Singh Jot

B. Rojo Singh

Looal body.

T.lronn Drvrsrolr

Mur.ter Drvreror

Rewer.,rnrnt Drvrgror.

t,. 'N51. ' .M';'

Municipsl Committee,, Amriteen

Municipol Comnittce, Tarn Tamo

Distriot Board, Sheikhupurc.

Ditto.

Muuioipal Counitteo, Janiliala.

Ilo.

,t8

le

20

2r

22

;.

13 Municipol Committoe, Jaronwrlr.

,

i' PnBut",oa GENERAT, $rexo, Lraronr';
*?988. 'Mautti Mazhhr Alir .A,zhar i WiU the. Eonoursble Minister

for Publior\[orksibe''ple,Bsetl td Etate-- " i

',, (c) t^he oonditions laid down by the Distriot Megistrate, I-rohore, in
, r the pernit of' General Stand, Iahore, rega,rding cha,rging

. . of fees,from vehicles valid up to'ldth August, 1941,
. 0) the nature.of'the allegations urodo by the Piesident entl 8€oro-

tary, Motor Unioq Gujranwala, on',DTth May, 1941, enil
14th June,1941, to the,District Magistrpte eqal the,0@is-
6ioner, Lahore, with regerd to oharging of exoossive fees from
vehioles nlying on Lahore-Gujranwala route;

(o) whether anj' inquiry wes mede into the matter mentionsd ill psrt
(b) obove, if so, the result thereof ?

Parlianientary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad): (o) 'Ihe
rates of fees, permitted to be charged at the General Stand, Lrahore, valid
up to the 15th August,194l, were as follows :- . ,:

(1) Parking fee (,rl) Annas four per vehicle per trip for a
distance exceeding 50 miles.

(i0 Annas two per vehicle per trip for a
i trip of less than 50 miles. { '

(2) Management fee (d) Annas four per vehicle per trip fiir o'

miles.,
(D) Ihe complaint was to the effect that the menager was charging

ilight t".qs per irip (packing 'and 
managemeut fee) in r6spect of vetricld

p]y.g 9n tle l-.,ahore-Gujrenwala r-outo although the distenco betweo
there !w.o poiuul dif not exceed 60 mileq,,
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(Sh. Faiz Muhammad.)

. (c) Yes, the manager was c-ailed lpon to explain,the alregation and thepoint was thoroughll djscussed. !n the p"es.rr." of the com'plainants arrd.
repreeentatives of the Provincial punjab Motor union. ^Th" 

-"r"gu,explained that bofore the route permits were granted bv the Besional rrais-
port Authority -tg tho Latrore-Gujranwala -route, 

he used to" charge four
ennas per t-rip, !r1t after the issue of permits, he started charging in iespect
ol most of thq vehicles on this route at-the rate of eight annas pL i'"ip beciuse
the ,permits granted authorised the horders to prlceed u*'fur' us siul4ot(e distanc_e exceedi',g b0 miles). The complainants also admitted that
occasionally they did,book passangers beyond-Gujranwala. ft was, there.
fore, 

-agreed thar in future the o*rers of ull ,.hi"res orl .this route would
pay feos for a distance of less than fifry miles in the first instance, but iI
any o-wn€r-booked. passenger$ for points exceeding that distance ho rvould
pay-the balance of the fee.- . The, dispute .t"us 

"p[urerrtl;r 
amicably settled

ss there has been no complaint since. .

Gnxlner, rroBBY STAND er I_regonn.

'|7939- Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : 'will the'Eonourable Minister
for Publio Works be pleased. !o lay on the table of the house-

(0 t[e scheryes fo-r tho permanent establishmmt of a general lony
gton{ pi.Iraloro rubmitted to ths District Magistiate, fuhore,
by assooiations and individuo-l grersons in triailob,,1'g/;1,,;.

(rd) *bgthe'hia',atteution has been drawn,to the,critioism published.
iB lvtrioqg.,papors irr the Puqiob rega,rding the uns-uitobility
of-.t&p gesgn-t sito of. gieneral, itand, feUoro,; if so, the aotioi
t*kep,.by,tho Glovdrnmenfi,inlthe matter, and, ii no action

,,r., . hps-been toke,n, the reaso,ns therefor ? ., 
-

''r,'PdtrBadtcntarSr.;.gscreiir, ' (Qlgitu Faiz ]vluharnmad) : (a) The
only rcheme'for the re-organization of the,geheral .stand at Irahoie submitred
in^^March, 1941, wes. put forward by the Punjab Motor union; That body
ofrergd to undertahe rhe managemerlt of the siand

- ., 
(b) Yes. The question of rhe site was very caref;rily exami4Qd. by the

Dibtrict--Ma-gistrate in consultation with ot[er officeis .o".e"oea. , ue
€vebtually decidetl that as the preser,.t site is the best of those available
it should be retainod.

. .i , . r,rr .rl r,r Guxnner' sraN.D' Lanonn'
*7i40. Maulvi Mezhar Ali Azhar : T[ill the Honourablo Minieter

for Public'Works be pleased to state-
(c) whgt-hq under rule 7'r5 (1) of the punjab Motor vehioles B,ules,

1940, any agreement to undertake ihe maintenanoe and the
rrranagement of the €leaeral Stand, I_rahore, class (B) heil
been.made between the Distriot Magistrete,.Lrahore, ilna tUe
Menager, General Stand, Lohore; if so, w!en; 

.

(D) if 'the snsrier.to part (c).."Iqoe, be in th,.q afruaative, wnether
any confition was laid dciwn in the alreemont eniitting the
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' m&nager to retain tho whole of the fees oolleoted at thc
Stand, as required irndor sub-rule (3) of rule 7'15 of the Pun'
jdb" Motor Vehieles tdos,'1940, if not, tho're&sons therefor ?

ParliaErentary Sesritary (sh;ikh tr'aiz Muhammad): (o) Yee,
on the 5th December, 1940.

(b) Yes, a tiondition'to that effect is ir,cluded in the agreement'

Assrsrelvl Sor-forouoeons oF Por,rop.
{'7970. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj Mal: 'Will the Eonourable

finister of Publio W'orks,be ploased to state-
(o) the numbor of persons onlisted by direct recruitment as Agsist'

the year 1941 ;

(b) whether it'is a fact that none of the persons enlistetl belongs to
the Ambala division ; if so,, the re&sons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sha,ikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) 11.

(D) Yes. 'Appointments are made by selecting the best available
caudidates and no preference can, therefore, be shown to caird.idates of
any particular locality.

Rai sahib chaudhri Surai Mal: May I kr,ow whether not a single
suitsble m&n was available from the Ambala divisior ?

Parliaqentary Secretary : Theso appointments are not made oa
territorial baais ; they a(e mado by, selectiqn, I If somobody apprietl and
has not been accepted it shoultl be presumed that be did nbt como up to the
stsrdard.

Rai Sahib chaudhri surai Mal : will Govern-ent impress on the
authority conoerned to have an eye on every d.ivision when selectilg gr- 9n
for these posts ?

Parlianentery Secretary : This is a request for actiot. i1

*7902. Can'e'elleil-

JosN AuusEMEN[ Penr.

'17997. TitrLa lagiit Singh Bedi: Will the Eonourable uinistor
1or Public 'Works be pleased to state-

(o) wLether it is a faot that a police party rai{e{ John Amusement
Park on the evening of fl4th Novomber, 1941 ; if so; the re&solls
therefor and the authority undbr whioh it was done ;

(b) whether the Distuiot Magisirate, Lrahore, or lhe Seaior S.gPer'

intendent of Polioe, I-rahore, geve a warning or notice to
John Amusoment Park that they shoultl not play games of
skill in tho Amusoment Park i

(c) whether it is a faot that the Speoial lolice Guard- ooalistqg-of
one head oonstablo and four co4stablos is posteil a! the Johu
Amusement Park at tho requost and' post of Proprietorr John
Amusoment Park, and these games oJ skill wgr-e lern-g playpd
within their knowletlgo for the last throe montbs i '
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, triLls {"Oit Siqgh tsedi.l
@ wheth.' it is e fact 

-that 
g&'oes whioh are being run aro skill

gemes and a,re the eame whioh were run in ne exhibition
organized by the Punjab Government in lgg7;

(e) whether the Government are aware of the fact that in the exhibi-
tion at Lahore organised by trfir. Girdhari Lal Manchanda in
1988 the same firm, i.e., John Amusement park were running
at l_rahore the same g6mes of skill for a period of more thai
trvo months ; if so, whether the police 

-made 
any attempt

to pfevent these games be8g pleyed at tLat time or organisid_ a reid then and, if not, vhy thi' difrrsntibl treatmotion the
ptesent oocasion t

{0 tyh6t}q it is o fact t$st_ durirg this raid the police party indis.
.fiminately assaulted the people who had oollecied 

- 
rouad

&e various side shows in the-Amusement park resultiog i,
pjyn"r - to sevor_sl 

-people ? If son whether an inqiiry
is intended to be helil with a viev to fsLing action agurit
the ofrcials responsible for the excesses ? "

(g) whether the Government aro aware of the fact that the raid by
lhe police has frightened awey even those visitors to the
John Amusement park who do uot take part in the g"-.,
of skill and thus has resurted in depriviof tn" publio "of 

re-
creation and, if so, the action intended tio be faken with a
view to ryking i[ impossible for the polioe to preBirt euoL
oa innooent show for the rccreotion of [he publio ?

- Parliamentary Siecretary- (Slaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) yen,
the raid was made as a resulr of informa_tion received that fau.blini wasin pr-qress altl in 

-pursuence of this inforrration a seorch".wBrrant was
iseood bl_the senior superintenitent of police undc sectiou f of the camuuog
Act, 1867.

. .(D) waningb were given to the organizer by rhe loeal pofice that no side
ugttTg would be permitr,ed in conueclion with tue variods;*s0b[:g"[*
of akill

(9) Yes, l police guard vae postoa thore at the request aud cost of the
. proprietor. F ,fr op reportq receiveil froo them poliei ma turt * becaue
tuown that gitle betting was being csrriod on.

(d) Goveihmonr did not allow gambling st the r9s? Erhibitiorr.
. 1c) Governnenr wers norawere that in Mr. Mruohanda,s lggg Exhibi-

tiou simila. $&lp€s_w6re--plry€d for oore o"" t*, mmitu; no raid war
thorcforemode by the pqlice ind ths.oat@rordiiEerential tr*in ot doe. notuir.

- @ ry" a\atfome agabst the pofice are entireily sithout fouudation
rnd thaefore uo euquiry is noceosery.

., !o"8" '"Id 
'hbr.uertairrli- resulted in tegpitrB 'avay gamblers fromfr ry* but rbe.qullig sre Btilr visiring ir to aviit itmnir&- ot the orher

|qrryFt prbyidd th€re. A5 th. show hEd tmome a publio noimnce,
1rcEc InluIenace rrffi tcrffibl.
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aDDrdoanoNr .ffioXffr or lfuurorBer. Souoors,

t8O29. Khan Bahadqr ShaiLh l(aranat AIi: Will the lfonouroblc
llitridu for Publio Works be pleased to stote-

(o) the number of applioations for leave on medigol grounds received
by I-rahore Munioipality from teaehers of oll the girls' sohools
in partioular and boys' schools in general under its coBtrol,
sinoe the present Administrator has assumed charge of the
ofrce, and the number of applioations &mong them which
have been rejected on the ground that the applications hed
been eent from home and also the number of applicotions
among these sanctioned without pay evon though tho applicants
were eligible for leave with pay with the ro&sons for taking
such drastio sction on these applioations,

(D) whethor he is aware of the faot that some of the applicante, who
applietl for leave on medical grounds during this p€riod, have
been required to attend sahools under threat of dismissal
even though their physical contlition did not permit them to
do so, if so, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (ShaiLh X'aiz Muhammod): (a) A erato
ment containing the information is laid on the table.

(b) One caso only. The mistress oonoernod. was appointed on tho
ler December, 1987. From the 25th September 1989 to the 22nd January,
1941, she remainod on duty for soven days only in orden to get, her summer
vaeatiou ralary.

Sb,ternmt.
l. Numbsr of applications for loove ou medioa,l

pounds rocioivod by tiho La,horo trfiunici-
pality from toachers under itg control since
tho presont Administrator asrumed charge
of the ofrce-

(d) of the girls sc[oola
(di) of tho boye aohoolr

2. Nuabor of Ioave applications rujocted on the
grouad that they had boon sont from bome.

3. Nunber of applicetionE &t[ong thoso ea,nc-
tionod withqrt pey oven though tho appli-
centa wgre eligiblo for loevo with pay vith
thp reosoae for tating suoh drastic
aotion on these applioatious.

Two. Leave rithout p6y rs
sanctionod as the apflieantt
infr ingerl Adminicbtor, Llborc
Municipatrity'e goneral orderr
regarding Ieove to tho mtuioipd
employeea.

39
4l

None.

Cesps oF vrotiArroN oF gEE pRovrsroNg or Muxrcrper, Aor.
*8034. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : 'Will the llonour&ble Minis-

ter for Pablio'Works be pleased to stote-
(o) the total number Bo fer of cases broqht by the pr€8ent Adrninisr

trator, Lrahore Munioipality, sinoe he assumed office, against
citizens of Lohore for allqed violation of provisions of the
Punjab Municipal Act and the by-laws of Muuicipality giving
separately the number of casos brought against house-owners
for the a[eged vio}ation of buililing by-laws, aail the result
of eaah of tbo csses ;
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(R B. L. Gopal Das.)' 
(b) the total amount spent on litigation by the Municipality during

this periotl ;

(o) the number of such cases out of them which were successful and
the number of those which were dismissed or were unsuc-
cessful ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muharrmad) , (a), (b)

(o) The information required is containecl in the statement laid on
table.

Statetnent oJ ytroseautions Jront 1st August,, 1940 to 31st Decenrber, L91L.
Number of prosecutions launched 8,228

Number ofprosecutions in rrhich the delirulters were convictod . . 31046

Number of prose<.:utions in whieh the defaulters were acquitted . . 168

Number of prosecutions compromised 952

Number of prosecutions dismissed l'969

Total decided .. b,tOZ

Pending 6l
Tcital amount of oxpenfiture ineurred on prosecutions from let

August, 19rt0 to 3lst December, l94l Rs, 3,633-ll-0 only.

Lut oJ prosecutions uniler section 795-A and, 192 Pu,njab Muniripal Ad.

gcrial Ofence. Regult.

Fined Rs. 10.

No.

I

2

,:. 4

Acquittod.

Do.

Do.

Fined Rs. 200.

Finetl Rs. 100.

6

Name of offender.
Date

of
decision.

Siraj Din, eon of AJlah Bakhsh,
BhondErra, Mozang

M. Inayat lllloh, eon of M. Nanhe
Khan, Akbari Road, Anarkali,.
Lahore ..

Ram Ia,ll, son of Bulaqi Mall, Chowk
Rang Mahal, Lahore

M. Wazir Ali and Sons, Rais, Jail
antl Mall Road, Lahore

M, Ghufah Muhamhad, son of Diu
Muha,mmad, Mahabir Gali, Beadon
Rsad, Lahore

M. Mehraj Din, eon of Imam Din,
Katra Rahman Shah.

Lala Dina Nath, Barrister, Queons
Road, and LaIa Munna LaI

Mr. M. B. Malhotra, John's Amuse-
ment Park, Lahoro

Lalo Bam Nath Chadha, Prhalad
Strcot, Lahore

9-12-40

I92-A

20-t2-41

195-A

3-t2-40 192

27-tt-40 135

3-5-41 192-A

r95-A14-8-41

20-8-41 r95-A

Pending

r95-A

195-APending

Acquitted.
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Pnouorroxs co Sus'AssrgEAN! Suncroxs'
r'7988. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: \[ill thc

Eonoureble Minister of Eilucation be pleesed to statF
(o),the n&mes o! lhe Sub'Alsistant Surgeors-at present aerving in, 

the Purjab having military servioe at their credit and who

*"re eoe" reoo-'iended or given remarks by t'heir respeotive
Civil Surgeons or the Miliiary Offioers, un{er whom 

-they
have ser;d,totheeffeotthattheywerefit and bo oonsiilered
for promotion to the seleotion grade 

- -oI t-o the rank of
Assistant Surgeons, and the aotion whioh hae so far been

taken in eaoh- such case to oarry out the saiil reoommendo-

tions ;

(b) in oases where no action has so far been taken to oarry out-suoh

.reoommentlations of the offioers concerned, the reasons there-

for in each case ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : As promotion of Sub-Assistant

S"rg.oos io tn. senior grades or to the rank of Assistant Surgeon is made

[y i"te"tio", Governmeit clo not consider it desirable in the interest of

prfUo gervise to disolose the names of Sub-Assistsnt Surgeons and the reason'

ior which rhey have not been promoted. I may, howeyel, add for the
iniormation of the honourable-member that recommentiations made by
the Civil Surgeons and Military Officers on behalf of Sub-Assistant Surgeons

are always t)aken into considiration with due regard to their work and

cond,uct.

' YpnNacur,Ang FoB VunNlour,-n'n FrNg' ExllcrNltror'rg'
t8042. Sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singb-: \[ill ths llonour-

able Minister for Ettucation be pleased to state the number of Eintlu, Musliq
and Sikh oandidates separately-who offered Urdu, Hindi or P-unjabi as seoond

vernaoulars in tho vernacular Final Examination helil in 1941 ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret I am'rnable to answer

nU" {,i"rti* u. ttre time and labour involved in collecr,ing -the information

will iot be commensurate with any possible benefit which mighr accrue

therefrom.

Gnlnr-rN-erD To EoEoorJg.

{,80?2. Rai sahib chauilhri surai Mal: will the Honourable

Itinisier of nduoation be pleased to state the total amount of grant-in-aid

-"a" t" high sohools in urban and rural a:eas resp99tiye,ly,, during

e*.U ot the lears 1937-88, 1938-39, 1939-40, 1940-4r a,.d 1941-42 2

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye.: llre_ honourable member

is ref.rr.d-to the printed list of grants s-anctionetl for privately manlged

*oA to.rt botly sch-ools during the year 1937'38 to 1940'41, a- copy of whioh

[dahe"6f b6en supplied to [im. Information concerning the year 1941-42

*iff 
"ot 

bL reaily fefore the close of the JeeI--aB the guestion of award of

E]a* to oertain schools in the province is still under conrideration.

i
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Enoovrny or r,oANs.

*794i6. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Wll the Honourable Minister
ter Development be pleased to state*-

(o) the names of the lambardars, sufedposhes, zaildars, in the various
distriats of the province who have been reported against
by _the Co-operative 

-Depa-rtment in respect df the ,.irrry
of the loans advanced to them and of f,hoso who on enquiry
by the collectors of the various districts have been found to bi
unable to repay their debts ;

@) the nares and designations of the officiars responsible for advances
in these cases and whether Government [ave taken or intend
to take any action against the ofrcers concorned ; if so, its
nature ?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh: f regret that rhe
information asked for by the honourable member cinnot be sipplied as thetine and labour involved in colleming the information will haidt;, bo com-
menourate rvith the results ro be achieved.

SHoRT_NOTTCE QUESTTON AND ANSWER.
TnepnRS ' Ifenrer,.

8l?z/.-A. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable
Minister of Finanoe be pleased ro sr&te whether he is awa,re of the fact thar
the public_ at, large has_been pu{, to great inconvenience owing to the
"Trader6'Hartal" in the Province since January gth against the 'TGoneral
sales Tax Act "; if so, the action Government propose to mke in the matter ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lalt .First Part.--Yes.
secand Purt.-The atteution of the honourable member is invited to

the statement iesued by the Honourable the Prenrier which appeared in tbe
Cioi,l and Military Gazette and the Tribune on the 7th Febmar:', tg+2.

Pandit Bhagat Ra- Sharma: May I know if the Government
have taken any steps to renrove the trifficulties of the people in procuring
their dail;- necessar)' requirements including eatables ?

Minister : -[Iow does this arise out of the answer that I havo given ?
A very full statement, was nrade by the Premier on the floor of the"House
yesterday.

Mian AMul lniz: Has the Government made nn) arrangements ?
Do the Government intend .o make any arrangements ?

Minister : Ihe question as to what Government, rnay do hereafter
doos not arise. If by 'making auangeme.nts, it is intended to ask whether
Government has_opened a:ry shops, I am in a posil,ion to sav that no shops
have been opened by the Goverument.

Il[r. E. Few : Is the (iovermnent a\\'ale that, a rrumber of shops are
open from thrr back doors ? (Laughter).

Mian Abdul Aziz z Baek doors are us€d. by the Government.
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UNSTAHRIID QUUSTTONS AND ANSWEBS.

AgsrsraNTs ro INspEcToRS oF Scrroor,s.

lltl. Chaudhri Suner Singh : 'Will the flonourable Ministor lor
Education bo pleased to stats the number of assistants to the Inspectors of
Sohools in the Punjab, communitywise, and the reasons for giving a lov
percentage to the Ifindus in general and the llindu statutory agriculturistr
in partioular among them ?

The Honourabld Mian Abdul Haye:

. Ifuslirrs .. 5

Sikhs 3

Hindus 2

The policy of Government in the matter of oommunsl reproseutrtinn
in the s€rvices ie well known, and every effort ie made to give due represente.
tion to ever;ir community.

Cr,nnrs rN Drnucron or Punr,ro lxsrnuorroN'B OFFroE.

1476. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : 'Will the llonourable Minister fq
Education be pleased to state the total number, communitywise, of t^he
clerks including the Superintendents in the Director of Public Instruotion's
office and the representation of the Ilindu statutory agriculturists of Ambala
Division amongst them and also the reasons for giving them suoh a low
pqa€frtege ?

fre llonourable Mian AMul Haye: The honomable rnember is
relerred to the consolidated statement showing the proportionate rc1)!o-
sentation of the various communities serving in the Education Depertnent
Punjab. No llindu statutory agriculturist from the Ambala Divilnan'is
sayixg at present in the ofrce of Director of Publio Instructioa, Pulirb.
One was recruited in 1940 but he left for a better job ebout a yru lettr.
In recruiting agriculturists Government, however, mah,es no dbtinotion
between the reeidents of the various civil 6i"1riro,

Orrroa or Rnorsrei,n, Co-ornnerrvn Soornrrns, Puxl.la.

1477. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honouroble Minister for
Development be pleasotl to state the number of olerioal posts inoluding that
of the Superintendents in the office of the Registmr, Co-operativo Sooietis,
Punjeb, I-rahore, and the number of Hindu statutory agriculturiste of the
Ambala Sub-Division among them and also state if there be uo Hindu ogri-
oulturist from the said Sub-Division on tho clorical stafr of that ofrce, the
*essons therefor *nd the action intended to be trken to grve them their
dro *are ?

Itc llenouraHe Sard.r lllrndhB .$gh: [d iRar&--Ou$.rf
8l pcffs 11 sf,e hold by llindras: of the lattq ono is e zarnfoiihr od IeEr
[b utobuB af 'dohrtoty egrirdtural tribes, ore bdongug to t&o l'+d-
division.



The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh
total strength of 47 there are 19 flindus. Of the
qgriculturiits, 3 belong to the Ambala Division.

lUil ?uNJAB raordr,errw assEuBrry. [10rr X'uu., 194!,

(Development Minister.) .
Znil Pail.-The representation of zarnindars being adequate, no action

ir called for. Ir is not tho policy of Government to reserve vacancies in
public soryices for pagticular areas.

EsresLrsnunNr rN orrrcE or Dmporon or AomourJTURE. l

1478. Chaudhri sumer Singh: w'ill the Honourable Minister for
Development be pleased to state the total strength of the eltablishment
in the office of Diroctor of Agrioulture and the number of those posts held
by the TTindu statutory agriculturists- of tho Ambala Division ? If the
nirmber of the l{inttu agriculturists in that office be insignificant, the actiot
that he intends to take to remove tho long stanfing griovance of the residents
of the Ambala Division in this respeot, and, if no action is intended to be

trken, the reasons therofor ?

t lst purt.-Out of the
latter 7 are statutory

hnt, pam.-The number of Hintlu statutory agriculturists being ade-

ouate no aciion i,, called for. It is n rt the policy of Govcrnment to reserYe

iacancies in the public services 1s1 inhabitar,ts of particular areas.

EsrlBr,rstsuENT rN InnroerroN BneNcu.

1479. Chaudhri Sumer singh: will tho llonourable Minister for
Beveuue be pleasetl to state the total sl,rength_ of establishment in the
lrigation Bianch (Heatt Ofrce,_ Lrahoro) -and the number of those _posts
held- bv Einflu statutory agriculturists of tho Ambala Division ? If the
o.ooo*ioo of the latter is very insignifioant, what action does he inteud to
t"t'" to remove the long standing grievanoe of the iuhabitants of tho Division
in this respeot, and, if no action is intentletl to bo takon, the reasons therefor ?

Ibe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: -
Filrst part.-Total strength of (cferical and drawing)

eitablishment (both temporary and permanent) l7O

No. of posts heltl by Hindrl statutory agriculturists
of the Ambala Division 1

Second to headquarters establishment is not made
()re, no action is called for.basie, and, therolona

' PaEwARrs'

1480. Chaudhri sumer Singh I win the Honourable Minister for
nevenue 

-Ue 
pGasett to stato tlie number of porsons, oommunitywise, who

["r" U.r" oplointetl as patwaris P.thg Gurgaon district-sinoo the settlement

;;;ti"" ri":"tea io that distriot givrtg soparatoly the number _of Jats,

Gfrigr;; anfl Eajput8 amoug them, and the reasons for disparity in thoir res'

pooUvo Dunbers ?
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uNdiirhho'btfusrrbN! Lilo L"iiiweng. 'rtts

ftc Ho#di{itbi!'ColiauXhri Sfi'CffiStL haa: A statement con'
'tCUllg : 61 l€{tit'6tl'{nfotmetion'is .encloseil.

Statemenl showinq the num,bir of pqslois ammw:nitywwe whp ttrrie ["kn
'Woifrbdiii fAi,,r*ti i tnt' a,$ainht;uia s'i,nce' thn'cd'm*rnit iint o7 ttu
lilfrtelnrrllt op&alroris llx Oraober,-ig88, to 31sl December, L94l).

Ilnrous.

Gl,orro

Glour Brrhmmr
Brohnone Chaurosia,
$a^hpjana
Bohis

Ohamar

Muar:xe.

Jatr .:
2
6

t3
o

I
I
o

t
I
I

2
6
3
I
3
1
s

E

t

Staq;-
Teg* Eindu
Berbcr

Frthrql
thiiilh! Qulrehi
SheiDri. AAssri

Biddiqi

Muelimg'
lleor

Graad Totol

' RuesoNg EoB DrsrtBrtY.

Thc oppointmonts wero mostJy from the liet of caididatea accepted boforc tho sottlc.
rnont operationiitartna. Besidee, tho pirtwaris aro recruited communitywiso and not oar0owirc.
Thir eiplainr the disparity as'regaiils trib&l diirtribution.

MaRKET Co**tttur, Kerrser,.

lifti. Sufi Abdul.Hanid Khan: Will the Ilonourable Minieter of
Develbproeht be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that there are oertain market committeee
in the Ambala Divition, specially at Kaithal in the Karnal
distriot, on which all the membors are non-Muslims ;

(b) whother it is a fabt that a llluslim was nominated to t""i6 oh t[5
above-named market oommittee by the Karnal District Boetd,
if so, why the Punjab Govornment did not take him on that
Committee ?

The llonourable Sardar Daeauqdha Sinsh : (o) Yes, as far d8$

Keithal Mdrket Committee is concerned.
(D) Yes. Ihe position of the Muslim candidate was 10th on the-pangl

oI iifue's submitt'ed bv the non-official members of tho District tsotud.
Sfti[e tleed nanies UuC. f,e"n rrrenged in the ordor of priority and only'five
trlersous hatl ttr be appointed, the person plececl 10th could. not be selooteal.'
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Vnnxeour,.e,n Fruer. eno Mroor,n ExeurNerroxs.
l{82. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dac: Will the Ilonourable

Minieter of Etluoation be pleoseil.to state-
. (c) how many boys antl .girls appeared in (r) Vernaaula,r Finot

Examination ; (dti) Middle Examination for Girls with-
(?) Eindi as medium;

(di) Urdu as modium;
(ddti) Punjabi es medium;

(b) what was tho nufier of oantliilates appearing commuuitywise,
in-

(r) Vernacular X'inal Examination ;
(id) Middle Examination for Girls oeparately ;

(c) what was the number of Einclu, Muslim, Sikh and Christisn
exominers and sub-examiners in these examinationt separately ?

Ite Honourable- Mian-Abdul Haye: It is not possible to give a
reply ar tho honourablo menrber has not speoifiod the yeir for whicfi'these
figures are required.

BnBspsuNurrou oF'HrNou sraruroRy acnlourJrunrgrg rN pogrs oBEATED
ron wonrrNc or Unaeu IMMovesLp Pnopnnry Tex Aor.

1483. Rao Mthar Singh : W'ill the Eonourable Ministor for Finanoe
be pleased to state-

1a) the number of posts undor each designation which hatt to be
created for the -yo-rkjng of the Urban Immovable property
Tax Act anil whiah have been filletl so far;

(b) the number of posts out of them which havo oome to the share of
Hindu statutory agriculturists ?

The Hon'ble Sir Manohar LaI:

posts
filled.

Iuopooton

Sub-Inrpootors

Oerta

Patrarls

Pconr

rnJormadon regarding Distriot Taxation ofrcers, Assistant District
faration Ofrcers, and staff working ! lhe Amritsar dietrict has been given
in easwer to Assembly guoetion No. 1a84 oo the ngxf page aud is- uot
inolutled above.

Numbor of
posts

sanctionod.

Number of Numbor of poeto which
oame to thc ehare of

Iliudu statutorr
agrioulturietr. -

2S

63

q,

50

6

12

106

s2

69

t

,
t
2

I
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RsfntgmreiloN or Erxou srAturony Aonrour,runrgrg IN pogrd oRBArDo
EoBr'woBErNc OF rEE Gnxnner, SAr,ns f.l,x Aor.

1'{8{: Rao Mohar Singh : T[ill the Eonourable Minister for Finonoe
be pleesetl to stat+-

(a) the various olasses of posts which have been created, or ere pro-
': posetl to be oreated under the General Ssles Tax Aot ;

0) the number of posts of eoch class ;

, (c) the number of posts of eooh elass whioh have come or which are
proposed to be reserved for cantlidates belonging to Ilinilu
statutory agrioultural tribes ?

Itc Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (a) and (b).-
TVhole time Dietrict Taxar,ion Officers 15

Asgistsnt District Texation Officers ". 2 for Irahore and. Amrit.
sar districts in atlilition
to 8 Assistant District
Taxation Officers to be
engaged insteqd of Iu-
spoctors.

fnspectors

Sub-fnspectors
Clerks

Peou.

It ie noc proposed to create any other posts.

G)

Number of posts rhioh
oomo to the gha,re of

Eindu strtutory
qgrioulturbte.

30

136

212

220

Diatriot Ia,:ation Ofioerg 
:..

Assistant District Taration Oficerg

fnrpeotora

Sub.Inepeotorr

Clerlr

P"o#

e (1)

4 (1)

18 (r)

u3 (e)

170 (26)

174 (16)

I
3

9

ll

2l

The figures in oolumn 2 include those shown separately' in breckets
regerding joint stafr employeil in Amritsar districl, for work under the Pun-
jeb Immovable Property Tax Aot, antl the Pu:rjab General Sales Ter Aot.

Einilu statutory agriculturists will be given their tlue share if suiAblo .

caoilidotes are available.
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Rp,r,,tpppptA1TqN o.tr'.Ihxou srarurony AcRrovrJrualsrs.rN ppslq",o.T,$Tp,pr./'r'i'r'"t::-r.' 
uNbnn bi^i.roono'Wn;onls'e4o Mpasgr*p A.r.'''

r. pi#Fa _Fngrphar, 
sin8h : wirthqEonourabreMiqisterJornipppoe

(a) tle vpriouq olasses of posts which have been or.are propose{,to be' created under the Staqdard W,eigtts and Measures Act ;
(b) the number of posts of eaoh class ;

(c) the number of posts of each cless which have come to or whioh
are pioposed to be set apart for Eindu statutory agricul-
tnriets 2

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh: As the question of
the croation of these posts is yet under consideration, it is regietted lhat
it.is not in the public interesr to answer this question.

HrNou srarurony AGRrourJTURrsrs AMoNGt Pusr,ro pBosnourons.

l{9S. Rao Mohar Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Finance
be plearied to state-

(o) the total number of appointments made to fill up the vaoanciee
in the cadro of Public Proseoutors since the tst April, lgBT ;

(b) how many, if anA, of these appointments have gone to the share of
Ilintlu statutory agriculturists ;

(c) whlt w-as the number of Hindu statutory agriculturists &mong
Public Prosecutors on the lst January 1982, lgg? and fg4l]
respectively ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (a) Soven.

(D) One.

(r) (d) 1sl Jmunry,1927.-The figureiare not aveilable.
(ti,i) lsl J anuary, 1937.-One.

(i,ir) lst J arntary, 1941.-None.

t.

Iftxpu graruront acBrourJTuRlsrs AMoNc Excrsu Sus-fxsprorong.

1487. Rao Mohar Silph : Will the lfonourable Minister for Finanoe
itbe pleased to stats-

(o) the, number of person$ appointed as Excise Sub-Inspectors sinog .

the tst April, 1987, and the number of Hindu statutory ag$-
culturists among them ;

(b) the aumber of statutory Hinilu agriculturists among Excise Sub-
Inspeotors on the lst January, l92T,1gBT and lg4l, reslrcct-
ively ?

Thc Honourable Sir Mmohar Lal: I regret that the answer to
thir qu0,rtiOir ie fot fct reed5r.
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uNst+ xBD..q quEET-rQNB .qliD ANBlr.n4s.

Erxou srr'ruroRy aoBrourJrunrsrg AuoNc oLERas ny Jerr,

4$?.

Dnpenruoxr.

" ,ffida d[tiffi'tta 
st*h : will the Eonourable Minister for Finsno.

(o) the nirmber of clerks recruited for the Jail Department sfurce tho
tst April, 1987 ;

(D) the nuptgr of Hin([u statutory agriculturists among the olerLs
referred to in (a) ?

fhc Honourable Sir llflanohar LaI: (a) 59 clerks have been ro
oqdte*,roF,perpenqut appointmont siuce 1st April, 1937;

(Q, 4rare Hipdu statutory agriculturists.

IlrNou sraruroRy ^H1l1ffirilXrl"o"" Exrn.r. AsgrgreNr

U!9. Chaufhri Anant Sa_m: Will the Honourable Premiep be
plca*i{ to state tlio total nrimber,,6f candidates selected for appointment *s,
Ertra asgistant.Oommissioners.from amongst forms B, c and^ i candidates'
{lnalrt april,198!; aatl the number of Irindu statutory agriculturists amongr
tle seloct€d cendidetes ?

Thc Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:
Out of 116 canilidates accepted. as Extra Assistant Co*-issi5nem *-tu"
vqrious r.eqrst€rg,Blq-qeolst,April, 1987; thirty were llindus of whom eight
vere statutory agriculturiste.

Err'txr gtarurony acnrourrTunrgrg aMorc orJERroAr, EBrABr,rBEuENr or
rrn Ilrcs Counr.

' 1i100; Ghaurlhri Anant Ram: Will. the Hopourable Miqister for
Finsnce be pleasetl to statF-

(o) the..ld.*l* ejlucational qualification for appointment Bg .r.
olerLdn,the ofrce establishment of the High Courl ;

([) the total strength 
_of 

clerk-s_in the office of the Iligh Cour0pn tbQalst January, 7927, lgg7 and 1g41 respectivel! i
. (o) the number of Eindu statutory agricurturists in the establishm€nt

o{th9flig},!9ura referred to,iq.1b) on the lst Jspuarf, lg21,
1937 and 1941, rglpectively;

(O, therpason€ whiph explain sgc\mqg,gre reproqeq@tioa of.:strto.
. to;y,H.r4{u agriqgturists in the ofroe of the.Eigh:Court ?

of.onI'rgpogplFpd, UriverBity in.India.
(if school -cenificat'e ox&rrrins,llsn of the uaiversiry of cembridjr

(Benior Crmbritlge) or an equivalenr exa,mina,tion.
(D)

Yur.
l{n4,.
lgg7 F

' il9li[',, 
-

Total strarylh of lln High go*t
189
rss
4q'
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Yeor. No. of Hinilu ttatubry ry
riwlturisk,

ir :

1927 I)'" lgg? 2

1941 1

(d) The instructions issued on the subject provide fot the represcnte.
tiou of Hindu zamiudars but no hard autl fast rules about the represer,te.
lion ol Ffindu ttatutory agriculturists have been n'sde.

BlrnnlrNTefioN o! I[rNou srarurony acaroul]Tunrsrg rN rED
Eoucrrron Dnpenrunrr.

1191. Rai S"hib Chaudhri Suraj Mal : Will the Ifonourable Minis-
tor of Education be pleased to state the number of posts heltl by Hintlu
rtetutory agriculturists on the lst Januery, 1927, 1997 and 1941, respec-
tivcly, in the following cadres along with the total strength of esob of
thorc cadres ou these dates:-

(o) P.E. S., olass f ;
(b) P. E. S., class II (Men's as well as Women's Branch) ;
(c) S. E. S., A. V. Section (Men's Branch) i
(d) olerical establishment in the subordinate offices under the con,' trol of the Director of Public fnstruction ;

(c) clerical establishment in the office of the Director of Public Iu.
struction ?

fho Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The honourable member ir
rcierred to the consolialsted Ftatemerrtg inowing the proportiouate reprs.
$ntstion of the vsrious communities serving in the difrerent departments
of lhg Punjeb Government as they stood on the lst Jonuarn 192?, lgg?
rnd 1941.

Rrrnrgnnrerrox o, Hrxou srAruron? aonroulruBrgrg rN Mroroer,
Dnpenracnxr.

- ' 1192. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj Mal: IVill the llonoureble
}{inister of Educatiop be pleased to state t[e number of posts held by Einilu
1latgtoly agriculturists on the lst .Ianuary, lgL7,1gB7 and 1g41, respec-
tlvely, in- the following, cadres along with the total strength of 'eacd of
these cadres on these dates:-

(o) Civil Surgeons;
(D) Assistant Cirril Surgeou;

. (c) Sub-Assistant Burgeons ;" " (d) cloical establishment in the Headquarters ofice of the rnrpector.
General of Civil Eospitals, Punjab;

(c) Clerical establighment in the subirdinate ofrces undo the con.
trol of Inspeotor-General of Civil Eospitals, punjob ?



frc Hmourable Mian Adbul Haye r A statement, giving the !r.
quirite informatiou ie laid'on the table.

R.egresmtotinr oJ Hinil,u atatutorg agioulturdsts ln the Mdical
Deportmmt.

UNSTABUD QUIITIONI IND AT{IWIIrS. 4e0
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ETXOU BTATUTOBY ACTRIOUIJTUR,TSTS AiIONC SENTIENY IXSPPOTONS.

1493. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj Mil : tfiil the Honourable Minis-
!g 9f n{uoation be pleased to state the- number of Sanitary Inspectors oa
4..1tt January, 192?, lgBT and lg4l, respectively, and the number oi
Elindu stotutory agriculturists among them ?

lLe Hmourable Mian Abdul Haye:
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Ilrxnu s[ATu'roRy AeRrour,runrsrs rN tEE or['rons or rEE ?u!r,ro
Hber,rr Dnpenruurr.

U$. Rai Sahib Chauilhri Surai MaI: Will the Honourable Minis'
ter of Education bo pleased to state the strength of cleriaal ostablishnent
g! the headquarters office and subordinate offi.ces (separately) of the Public
Hrelth Departmont on the lst January,7927,19BT and l94l,respectively,
and.the-tiuhb& of pbsts in these ostablishments helal by Hindu statutory
egriculturists on these dates ?

The llonourable Mian Abrlul Haye: A statement giving the re-
quiletl, information is laitl on the table.

Namo oI ofroe.
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Dirootor of Public Health, Punjab
Aseigtant Director of Publio llealth, Pur:jab
(Tochnical) Voccination

Assistant Director of Public Health, Punjab
(Technical) Epidemiology

Aseistant Director .of ?ublic lldir,lth, Am.
bale Circlo

Assistant Director of Public Health, Raral.
pindi Cirole

Superintendont, Punjab Vaocine fnstitute. .

Dpidomioloqicol Buroau
Public Ilealth Equipment Depot
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1937.

Director of Public Health, Punjab
Assistant Dir€ctor of PubUc Hoalth, Punjab

(Teobnical) Vaccination
Punjob Yoooine Institute
Publio Health Equipmeut Dqpot
Assistent Direotor oI Public Eealth, Central
Range

Asaiitant Direotor of Public Eealt&, W.eg-
teit! Aadgo

Arsistant Dbector o[ Publio Eoalth, Eastcur
Rango

Epiilemiologiccl Burpou
Cf,emirt, Publio Iloalth Depattment
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UNSdABBID QI'ESTIONE AND ANEWEBS.
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Dilootc qf Publid Eealth, Funjab
Punjob Yaccino fusfituto
Assista,nt Director of Publio Eeolth, Centrel

Bange.
Alsistotrt Director of Publio Eealth, Wes-totl Bo,nse
ee8i"d;Stu€ctor oi pouuo r"rm, rastuii
Rengo
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BnPnpgnrrAIIoN otr IhNDU srarurony aonrourJTunrsrg AuoNG
Drgrlror lNgpporons or Sosoolg

1195. Rai Sehib Chaudhri Suraj Mal : Will the Ilonourable Minig-
tcr of Eduaation be pleased to state- -

(a) the number of Eindu statutory agriculturists and Hindu troD-
agric-ulturists, respectively, ai prZr""itotai"g *h" post of Dirt.
rict fnspeotors of Sohools;

(D) the_number of statutory -agriculturist and uon-agriculturist
Eindul,_rgspeotively, in S.E.S. who a,re at present b"olding ihe
post of District Inspectors of sohools ? -

The_Honourable Mian Abdul llaye:
(c) B.indu statutory agriculturists .l z

tTintlu non-agriculturists 5
(D) Eindu statutory agrioulturistc . z

rTinfla aon.agriculturists 4

BpPaasnxrer,oN oF rrrNou srarurony acnrourJ,U*rgrs AuoNc
fNsprccrong, AsgrsreNr fr.rspnoronE or Sosoor,s exo, PnornssoRg oF GovanNurrvr Cor,r,ncns.

. U!q. Rai Sahib C\audhri Sruaj Mal : Witl the Honourabte Minis-
ter of Education be pleased to statF

(c) whether there _is any Hinir stat}tory agriculturist holding the'', ' post of en_rnspector of schools-or of an as'ist&nt to ai tn-
- speotor ot poloo\ in the ?unjab ; if soi thoir number ;(b) the _number of statutory Hindu 

-agrioultudsts 
holtlins the postq of

Professorg or Leoturers in tbe Government begr"e and
Intermetliate Colleges of the Punjab ?

Thc Hooourable Mian AHul Haye: (;) NiL
(D) 6.

D



4Q? pul/aB r,EcrsrrlTwu 
^sBDuBrJy- [10ru Frs., 1g42.

Srrs sraruroBy acnrcur,Tunrgrg auoNcl fxspnorons, AssrBrANr' INspucrons aND Drgrnror fNspuorons or. Soaoor,s.

1497. , Rai Sahib Chaudhri Surai MaI : Will the Ilonourable Minis-
!o.ol Pdy,o."til" L" pleased tg,state the number of sikh statutory agrioul-
luris-ts hol<Iiug P. E. s. posts ahd further state how many of ttrem are-hokl-
;ng-the appointme.ntoof .(t) rnspectors of sohools ; (riti) assistant to rnspeoton
of Sbhools ; and (drid) District Inspeotors of Sohooli ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:
Number.rf Sikh statutory agriculturiste..holding,p".E. S. poste 6

(0 Nir.
(d0 1.

(rrr) 1. -

Elruou enn Srru sraTUToRy aonrourJruRrgrs, rN rsr EoucerroN
DnpenrunNt., :

1498.' Rai Sahib ChaudhriSuraj MaI :'W'illtheHonourableMinig-
ter of Eduoation be.pleased to state what action, if any, he proposes to take
to secure propel and proportionate representation in- ihe 'pr6vincial 

and
s. E. rerviae of the Department of Education for Hindu and sim stritritory
agriculturists ?

The Honourable Mian Abful Haye': the policy of Governnrent in
the matter cf communal representatiorr and also rhe representatibn of
ramindare in the service.is well known and it is not intended to depart from
rt.

a,

ApporxrunNr oF Hrxou srarurony eonrour,iunrsrs rN S. E. S.

1499. Rai Sahib Chiudhri Suraj Mal: WiI the Honourabte Minis-
ter -of Education be pleased to state the total number of Hindu statutory
agriculturists who have been appointetl td s. E. s. posts in the A.-v. seotion
since the lst of April, 1937, and the total number of appointments made in
the said cadre since the 1st of April, 1937 ?

The Honourable Mian Adbul Haye: ,

Iotal number. of Hindu statutory agriculturists appointed
in the S.E.S., A.Y. section, since the 1st of Apii1, tSS? 11

Total number of appointments mdde in the S.E. S., A. v.
section sinae the lst of April. 19BT 146

Aoursgrou or llrxnu srAluroRy AoBrourJTuBrgrs, to Cnxrner,
. IRAININO UOIJITEOD.Tnlrxrxo CoEr

150Q. Rai Sahib"Chaudhri Suraj MaI : I[ilI the Honourable Minis-
ter of .Eduoation he pl6ased to dtete'the number of Irindu statutory agri-
culturists admitted to the 0entral Troining College in eaoh of'the yeors
1937, 1988, 1989, 1940 and rg41 ?



UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSW:EBS.

Ihe Honourable lftan Abdul'Haye:
year';' ,, ., . Nurrbu oJ H&ndlt, ag$p1lr4ri,sls
. : r:' : i, odnxi,tted,lAtha Qentral Trqi,n'

d'ny'Go$sge'

them
" Zamindars "

cs3

,-J

ApporutuoNt o.r Musr,rM lbnrcur,tutrsdB tu[l. E,. S. '1

1501. Rai Sahib chaudhri surai Mrl i will t\e Eonourable Minis-
ter, ot rifl"oiiios-fftr"ased io statt *h"tn.q agr,-!n$ if s-o, how 

' 
manv

statutory Muslim agrioulturists froq the am5,ap_ Division have been ap-
pointeitio S. E. S. (A. V. bection) siince the lst of April, 1937 anil wlat gp;
portion they bear to the total number of such Muslims appointetl_in the silhe
oadra during the same periotl from other divisions of the Punjab'?'.

. thc llonourable Mian,Abdul llaye :
Total numbor of , qtatutory Muslim agriqulturists {rob 

'

the Ambala Division who have been appointod.
to $. E. $. (A. V. $ection) since the trst of''

Total number of such ilIuslims appointed in the isame

oaclre ituring the same periorl froin othei' divi"

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Irerirr ,gruncn, PY PoLroE nt ll.tilonu CeNroNMpNr. 
, r

Eiwao Chaman Lall : I beg to ask for leave to .+ake a rnotion for
the adrournment, of the business of ttro House t'o discuss a definite matber
;f ;;;;;t"bli" importar,ce, narely, the ind.iscriminate lathi charge made
yestertlay by the police in Lahore Cantonment

Mr. Speaksl 3 Diwan Chaman I-rall asks for leave to make.a mgtion
for"the adjo:urnment of the businoss of the llouse to discusa a tlefinite matter
of urgent public importance,.namely, the intliscrfuninate lathi charge made
yeete:d.ay by the police in Lrahore Cantonmeut.

IIas any honourable member any ob;ection to loave being' graatetl ?

No objectian bevng taiten,leaqe was grantel.
.ll[r. speaLeri: The motion will be, discussed afrer the termirlotion

o2
of todays' business or at 4-30 p.m. whichever is earlier'
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WDLCOME TO IIIS EXCELIJENCY AND MADAM CITIANG
KAl SHEK

Prcmier (The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander l{yat'Khan):
Sir, it is my privilege and pleasure to extend our w&rtrlest welcome tc Bir.
Excellency Marshal Chiang Kai Shek and Madame Shek on their arrival
in Indis. You must have seen in the papers that they have arrived
in Delhi. I ttr;nt< it is up to us aB a mar[ial provinco to extend our warmeit
welcome to them. IIis Excellency Marshal Chiang Kai Shek is a great
leader of a great anil brave nation which has during the past five years,
been gallantly fighting ageinst an unscrupulous enemy to viadical,e justice,
fresdom and righteousness and has establishetl that free people wherever they
happen to be will not be browbeaten by anybody howsoever unscrupulou*
end poworful he may be. Marshal Chiang Kai Shek is one of those great
Ieaders rrho are born ouce duri:rg generations to lead their countries. I
am sure' I am voioing not only the feelings of all seations of the Eouse but
also of the province as a whole when I say that we in the Punjab would be
glait if they would fintl time to visit this province so that we can extend to
them our warmest wqlcome and also express persoually our feelings of ad-
miratiou fsr them and for the great Chinese nation- I have alroady taken
the liberty of sentling a telegrarrr to IIis Excellency and f wil with your
permission, reatl it to the Ilouse. I hoae that the llouse will endorso the
views which I have expressed on behalf of the Punjabis. This is the
telegram that I have sent:-

On behalf of the people of the Puuiab I erteotl to Your Excellency ond Madame Chiaog
Ksi thek our wam and cordial weloomo on your visit to Iudia vhich will fur-
therstrengthen t'ho tiee of friendship between your great country anrl ours. Thc
peoplo of this martial province ero proud of their collaboration with t'he brave
bliiuso nrtion, whioh 

-is 
so heroicelfu fighting for tho sacred c&uso of freedom,

truth anrl righteousuess. We deem it a privilogo thot our troops are now fghting
shoulder to-ghoulder with your goUant ffghting forces in order to re.estoblish
right aatl justioo againet tho evil fortee of agrression, and we look forward
with oonfdenoo to our ioint fnal viotor"v.

I ertentl a oordid invitotion to Your Exoellenoy and Madame Chiang Kai-Shek to
visit Pudab and hope you will be able to do eo, and thus provide us vith 8,D

opportunity of welooming you to the Puujeb aail giving erpression to our feol-
iruc of gootl-vill and admiration for you both and the geat Chinese peoplo.
(Eut, hwrl.

Mian Muhamnad lftikha1,u{.Din (Kasur, Muhammadan, Rural) :

On belalf of the Punjab Corrgress f extend a hearty welcome to Marshal

Chiang Kai Shek and Madame Chiang Kai'Shek. It is our rrisfortuue
that we cannot give him a, people's reception as a free country. We have
a sreet, admiration for him and for th'e strugglo of the Chinese peoplo. Hav-
ioi b."o a subject nation for 150 years we know the curse of slavery and.

ih[refore oan best admire the gallantry antl the courege with whioh they
are fiehting, trying to prevent in their oountry what happened here a century
antt-i-hclf ago. Our sympathies are completely with the Chinese peoplo

an4 the people of Bussia and those t f other countries who are fighting foq
their freettom. Although Chins and. Russia at this time may be aUied

with powere which are fighting for difrerent objoctives, it is perfectly olear

ro usihat the Chinese antl the Russiens aro fightiug for the freedom of their
own country and through that, that of the world. Their fight is not a fight
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{or domination or for empire. As such we fully sympathise with thei
dru€Ble. If any oue of ,i wishos to invest nis mo;t tr politioal capita
.tn these uncertain times wheu idealogies aro being ohanged and when his-

iory of hundreds of yea,rs is being made and. unmatle, here is I sure gilt etlgetL
trnvestment. TVo cau nor invest out sympathies in this timo of crisis in a oause

letter than the struggle of the Chinese and the Russians. It is our mir
fortune that we have not been able to aid them as a free country and to
rend,er them peoples' help through peolr'les' ,Imdership, and through
peoples' ohannels. Neverthless they have-our completes[ sympathies antl,
best wishes. I do not know the nature of Marshal Chis"g Kai Shek's
visit to this country but in so far as ho has come to exprese his sympathiee
ytth. our s!rygglg aud to reosive our sympathies fof theirs, we welcome
htmtoourland.-, . / ,t ' ;,il

Miirn Abduli{ziz : I have o4ly one remark to adh. I hope Hiq, Ex-
cellency will ereri his influence uiiin the Government for the freetl,om of
the whole of India, in givirig full dominion status smn. A further tele-
.gra'n niay,be sent to him to,t[is efreg!. !. . i

Minister for Public l[orls (The liohourable Malik Khiziir Havit
Tiwana)iI !.g..to iiltrorluce the PunjaB Yillagq,ahd Small,Tdwnp P..qirql
(Ameodmenr) BiIl, .I als.o.moye-- 

:

lhat tho Puniab Village aad Small,Towas Patrol (!,mendment) Bill be te,Len,rplo
o6nsiderotioll at-once. tt

r. ,Ur, Spealer: The Bill will noi, be o+psidered clauseiby, c[pusg*, ;

The question ie- .' ,,' , t l ' .

That alaue.s 2aud 3 staud plrt of the BilL 
" . , ... .i,. ,:..i 

,.i,i,
Ihe moti,on wos currinil
Il[r. SpeaLer : The question'is-

That clruse I sta,nd part of the BiU.

The nwhi,an was can,iail.

Thot the title be the titlo to the BiIl.
Tlw, rnatiott, was ca,rri,eil,.

Minister fcr Puhlic lVorls : I mo'dc-- :"

That the Punjab Villago aad Sinoll Towti Petrbl (Amend-unt1 tilt Le pa.rsecl.

Ttw molion was cottti,ed,,. 't'! . 
t 

. , 
'' .,. . ',

REIJIEF OX' INDEBTEDNESS (AMEftDMENT) BIIIIJ.

f,remier (The Honourablei beg to irrtrodrroo the Punjab Belief of
aho beg to move-

;84].
)

tbe-Punjob Rolbf of lndebtodues (Auoadnoat) Bill bo rsforrod to r eoloot con.
,ai$6s 6oirrbting oilr :'r .

Iinister foi'ni*o" ;&. E. Fer;

I
th.t
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(Eon. Prem.)
'Rao Morrar $i1g[;
Pir Akbar Ali;
Sarilar Joginder Singh Man;
I(han Sahib Shoikh M,hammad Amin;
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan;
Khsn Bahadur Mian Mushteq Ahmad Gurmani;
Mian Sultan Mohmud Hotiraaa;
Sardor Uttam Singh Duggal;
Rel'Bahadut Mukand Lal Puri; arrd
MaliL B&rkat Ali.

The statement of objocts and reasons indicates why it is necessary
to bring this Bill before the llouse. One of the reasone is thar the Bill
rhich, was psss€d by this Ilouse last time is open to d.oubt with regard to
mortgsges. Ifonourablo members will remember thar we tlecitlotl thst
i montgaget[ property will be open to attachment provided the charge wa*
on thet specific proierty. Courts have pow heltl that other debts can also
be realised from thai mortgaged pioperty. To make the point cleer we
tave brought forward this amendiDg Bill. Tbe other point is t'hat there is
tome doubt witih tqgard to the'definition df tlebt. There again courts have ..

found Bome diffioulty. We have in this Bill triecl to clarify the position
to os to make it quite clear that a debt which is declarod to be duch by a
Conclliation Board will nbt bo'questioned ia any other court. These are
the two points on which it has been found necessary to hring this Bill io
order to olarify the intontiou of 6his Eouse and. to avoid ahy further d.oubte.
I hope tliat lhe llouse will help rhq'to get this Bill pa,sied [s.''quickly
ar posriblo so that we may restlore the status quo.

}Ir. Sp""lcr: ilIotion movetl-

Thrt lhc.Punjob R9U9f of Indebtedness (Amepdmeot) Bill be referred ,o r."*O oo--
mittee consfutiug of-

The Minietot for Revenue i
IIr. E. Few;
Reo }Iohor Singh;
Pir Akbar AIi;
Srrder Joginder Singh Mar;

xhal Sa,hib Chaudhri Sahib .Dpd K[or.;
r(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani;
Mian Sulten Mohmud Ifotiano;
Sardar Uttrm Singh Duggal;
Rai Ba,hadur Mutand Lal Puri; and
Malit Barkot Ali.

PUNJAB ITEGISIJATM ASEEUBITY. [10ru Fnn., 1942-

DfitD Atdut Aziz (Outor Lahore, Muham:nadan, Urbah)i' lflod only
do I oirpose the reference'of this Bill to the select committee, 

'but I lieg io
move-

,.,' :| i,
TLot thc-P--unj{ peligf of Iadebtedness (Amendmeng IJill be circulated for eliciting

prblio opinion thereon by the end of Marcb, 1942.
q



': " ':' I hi,r.rur or iiiiiirsrsoilebs (euoriu6Nr) rrr,r,. 4gi

. For rhe presenr r do nor say rhar r am opposed tb this legislation o, i,a
in lavour of this legislation, but-the-wsy T *niru tnis giu h#il;r;gh,
forward means the domurarion of rue itigh court deoisions antt 

"o["or.Tr,gthem ro debt co'lciliation boards. The f,ighesr conns of the punjab,havl
giveu their verdim, as is olgar from the s;rcment of objects 

"ud "g*soor.rt seems ro me that rhe very name of t[e Ilieh coilrr or 
-of 

tbr''.iril i:ourtr
pinches the miniglerial benchbs.-rr appears th--at they want ali the judicial
functions ro be carried our by people "ro*, of whom, witn al airc
ilefereuce r may s&y, are illiteraie ina ao not know anvrhins 

'of 
the law-

ItHil: jutlicial decisions have been given on this point, rhore is io ambiguity
which remains and r phink if thdre is any ambfuirity it ought to ue aelidet.
!y l-t " 

highesr trib,nal qnd by the juciciar oo"urti dr by- the Ergh courrittuq. J leg to s,bmrt,.that tho Unioniet party are in a way eniering by
$g.by\doqr and usurping all the functions irticn the couite havo-goi.
I rhink f1h9 Parpy is not jusiified rn doing so, 6nd withour.giving any furtLr
reagons r,beg to move that. the Bill -he 

oirculated roi priblic- opiaion
p -lhlt- y^e ma,I, kaow ovg the views of tho Iligh Court arid of the other
judicial ofrcers in thie conneerion.

Mr. Spealer: Motion und,er consideration, amerldmolt moved-
Ihet the -Poajab Rslief of Iadebtedness (Amendmeat) Bill be circulotcd for elicitinf

publio opirdon thereou by the end of Msroh, 1b42.



(K. B. Mian Mushtaq Abmatl Gurmani).
the paoaage of this Bill he would be doing an incalculable halm to the
iuteresl,s of those whom he represents.

Lda Duni Chand : Ilave you read. tho judgment ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Murhtao Ahmad Gurmani: If we had not
rmil the judgmeut we wbuld not hav-e felt tho necessiry of bringfug iu this
moasure. Perhaps my honourable friend from Ambala did nor caro ro
listen attentively to the speech of the rlonourable Premier; orherwise he
would not have asked this question. I would, in conclusion, appeal to my
honourable friend Mian Abdul Aniz tror to delay the passage of rhis Bill.

Mir Maqb;ol Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, I have great
regard for my learued friend Mian Abttul Aziz who has just moved for the
circulation of the Bill. But I suppooe he might have been very busy in
connection with certaiu legal cases aud this is why he could not ailord
time to reatl the clauses of rhe Bill. The object of this BiIl is very siinple.
It has been intoducoal with a view to clarifying the provisions .which created
doubts in rhe minds of the honourable judges'while interpreting them.
Eenoe ws w&ot ro remove that ambiguiry iu those provisions so that in
future ths honoureble judges may nof, experience.anj, <iifficulty in giviug
e oorrect irberpretation of our wrsnec embotlied in those sections. ft tne
honourable member had read,the jutlgment of the High Court he would
have seeo that the houourableludges of the -Eigh Court expressecl sympathies
vith the intentions of the Bill'but felt unoble to give expression to it, owing
to .the ambrguous wording of the provision.
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Miar Abrlut A&, z Eave ;rou reatl it ?
, i ,.

Mir il{aqbool Mahmood Yes. Let me now come to the clauses of
thc amending Bi[. Clause 2 seeks to omit .the following words of the ex.
planation in clausq 7 (2) (idil-"If any question arises in prooeedings under
this part of the Aot, whether e person is a d.ebtor or not, the decision of a
Debt Conpiliatron Board. shall be final".

When this clause of the parerrt Ab't was discussed in the logislature
it .ives passed without much 

-tliscusnion. 
But the Iligh Court eipressed

dbubts ebout the definition of the dbbtor so far as that debt was concerbed.
{ therefore, sub'mit, thst such bdiug the nature of this defect, a mere refeence
to the Punjab Assembly debates having b bearing on thrs clause cannot help' , _ us in determining th'e real interpretatior^. It is inr P'm' order to clarrfJ tle amBiguity in'the definition of
'i'd,ebtor'and'a'debt'thatlthe piesent Bill; wlicf is sought, to be ieferred
to a seleot comsittde,'.is being introduced. If mj'.honoiiable friend harl
iaken the trouble of loriliing up-the Erghpourt jud[ment, he would nilt,have

. The second point sought to be clarifrod through this amenrlir,g Bill
largely conoerns my horourable friends' constitueLte, both agrioulturistt
rad ronr.a8riculturisk. I rerneu.bq that dudrrg. the discussion of this clause
.rn tbe parent Act, the honourable members opposite including,our friendr
,of.the Congress paid a compliment to the Honourable Chsutlhri Sii Chhotu
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Bam, who is well known for his depth of feeling towards the agriculturists
for iuoluiling a.provision in the Act which reeks to exempt the property
of non-ogriculturists as well, from attaohment or salo in respeot of a deor'ee.
II this olause has escaped the notice of my learned friend it would be.advisable
for him to have a look at it. (Minn Abilul, Aziz. I will try to reatl it in
Jour compsny this eveniug.) It,would sive ms great pleasure to have
his company. Anyway I wculd invite the attention of my learned fnentl
to sub-sectiot (ccc) the proviso to which contai.rs the above-mentioned
protection. It reads as follows :-

(t*l Orc moin regidentiel house or other buildings attaphed tq it, (with the mstoriel anil
the sites thereof and the laud immediatoly- oppurtonaut'theloto and neoeeaaqr for
their enjoyment) belonging to e judgment-debtor other than an agriculturirt
and occupied by him: provided that the proteotion a,ftorded by this subsection
ehall not ertend to popofty whieh has been mortgagod.

During the discussion on this olause it was clearly urideretootl by all
the honourable members that the protection afrortled by this subsection
relotes only to such property os is nJt morqoged.' Bur uow owing to the
iaterpretation put upon it by the aivil courtc as well sB by the .Eigh Court,
it hae become necessary, as the Ifonourablo Premier stetod, to further cla,rrfy
this point.

With tbese, words I.,would requgst my ^houourable. frientl Miau Ab.ilul
'Lziz, to1 *!o* Ihave the greatest egtedu^, t'o rnrithdrarv his amendmeut.

' l,[r. Sptakei i Question is- | , 
' 

.

; Thot the Punjab &o.lief ol fndebtedness (Amendment) BiU be circulated for elioi!,iag
publio ofiniou theroon by the ond of Maroh, 1942.

; :, ' I

Tlw mntion qqs.lost. , , ,,, , ,', t ., t,',.
i,

Mr. SpeaLer : Question is- ' , .

Thet tho.Punjeb ne.lief of fndobtedncss. (Amendmoot) Bill L,e referr.eo.to q Sfrot oon-
mitt€e consisting of- ' j

Miuister for Rbvenrre.

Mr. E. Bow.
Rao Mohar Singh.

Pir Akbar Ali. j

Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amir^
Khan Bahib Chaudlui Sahib Dad'Ehar.' I

Khau Ba,hadur Mian Mushtaq Almed Gunnar r.

Mian Sulta,n Mohmud Hotiana.
Sardar Uttam Shgb Duggel. ! ' '

Rai Bohadur Mukond Lal Puri, Eidd,' 
'. .'

Malik Borkat Ali.

The natinn was cen',ieil.

,Prcmicr': Imove- 'r,,
Thrt the qrorrrn of the soleot oommlttec bc tve.

Tli,e'ioldcrn ua, cat?iad.' '
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SUGARCANE (PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Minicter of 'Development. (The Ifonourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh) :

3ir, I introtluoe the Sugaicane (Punjab Amendment) Bill.
f move-

Ihlt tLo Sugaroane (Puajab Amendmont) Bill be leferrecd to a select oommittee oon-
sisting of-

Bir Williom Roberts.
Chrudhri Muhommad Yrsin Khan.
Sordar Bolwant Singh.

' Sodhi Eamam Singh.

Ctaudhri Prom Singh.
Rsi Sahib Rai Ilari Chand.
Chouittri Roshan Din.
Chaudhri Tikka Ram.

, Mian Muhammad Nunrlbh., :

: , , ,'Sardar.Aiit StBh. i

Lols Sito Ram.
CDrudhri tr'eqir. Chand.

- The purport of the Prll is abundantly clear from the statement of objecte
and reasons. The rndiaa sugarcane 

-Act 
of 1gB4 is not compreheisive

cnough.- fhe problems rha.t dnse from time to time concerning ihe sugar-
csne industry in our provirce aro not wholly covered by thal A4,: [n"
interests of sugarcane grorr'ers are to be protected .and ,ilso the supply of
sugarcsDe to the factones is 6o be prol,erly orgenised. All these will
lead.to the benefit of the growers as well as of thJtactorywallahs. At the
ssme time unhealthy competition betwoeu the factory owners is to be pre-
ventod . For all these reasong ths amendmeut of tho Act is nscessarv.
With these words f commend the motion to the llouge.

iti. SpeaLer: Motion ftoved is :

Thrt the Sugaroane (Puajob Amendment) Bill bc relcrted to a aeloot oonmittoe oon-riling of-
Sir Willism Roberts.
Chaudhri Muhommod Yasin Khen.
Sardrc Belwant Singh.
Sodhi llernam Singh.

Chaudhri Prom Si.gh.
Bai Sahib Roi Hari Chrnd.
Cboudhri Roshan Din.
ChrudhriTitkaBam. ,.,. r.

lfiien Muhommad Nurullsh..
Sorilor Ajit Singh.

Lela Site Rom.
Chaudhri tr'aqir Chand.

Mian Muhtr-r.ad Nurullah (L:yallpur, Muhammadan, Rtlril): I
bry to move-

Iha0 the Sugarcano-(Puqjebamen4mest) BiU bc cirouleted for eliciting public opiaioa
theruon by the 30th Soptomber, lg4!!.
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i 'IU the first"place my objection to this BiU is that it giver the Govern-

-"nt-ii"ff 
-"owuri-ot 

"ori*ol"over 
the development, of sugerceno industry'

s*A;;l'il;;;"ie are not'much prooucedin t'bis prooince' our rteeds

;ffi;h ;;;-;b"; ;; trppr]. we, cannot' supplv 9ur own oeeds' It is
ohlv the United moVioo"" li'tf,e whole of Intlia that has got a monopoly

"i;inir,tu*i*rt,- 
f ;; t*y that instead of ercouragrls- .this;'industry

"f; ifr; ;""rd; th. Cor"*"io"i i* oo* trying to crush i,hir intlustry r11

itg infaricy fy passing inir;-A*"tu. The Goveinment w&nt' to have full

irr6;il.alir'n*"ai ri*pry r,o diucourage rhe growth of thip in<lusuy in
ihis prdvince. That is moit objectionable.
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(M. Mohd. Nurullah).
further cripple this industry in this province. This measure will surely deter
the factory owners to irrvest their money on this ir.,dustry. Sir, you will
finC that this induspry is in a very immature state iu this provinoe, because
the Government has done nothing to increase the producr'ion of 6ugerc&ne.
You will see that the canes produced here are inferior as compared with the
ranes produc6d,in other provinces. The percentage of sugar in the
canes produced in our province is far too lcjw as compared. with the sugar
in the canes producetl in other provinces. As cornpared with the United
Provinces the sugar in the canes prod.uced. here is very low, the quality
and quantity of the canes is also ver;r low. The Government should have
.paid their special attention to this fact also so that the sugarcane prod.ucod
here would have been of proper quality arrd quantity. The Governrnent
should have pafeguarded the industry by subsidies or by financia{'help or
by putting up their own factories. Some fac',ories in the prorince must

"have been establishetl aud sugarcarie gro\un on greater area so t'hat the
d.ernand for sugar can be met within the province. The Government should
hsve elgouraged the production of sugarcane in order to'meet the d.emands
by reilucing abiana a,t least if not land reventie. But by & peasure like this,
they aro going to tax the cane growers still further. They aie gorqg to
'tax the eane ar qwo pice per maund if solil to factory owoers. Due to apethy
end . discouragement, under this Goveqmeut recently factoribs have been
mt up by private intlividuale in State territori6s. f do not know why. fhere
-ost'be some reason. The Government shotild be ashamett r,hdu there
should be no fectory worth the riame in this'province, in the cane
growing areas. Why have thosg factories been eslablished in areas outsiile
the Punyab to bring prosperity to those areas ? It is a matter that rb{uires
explanation and a great deal of criticismard I think the people are feeling it.
TYhy have those factories been established in the Kapurthala State and not
in the Jullundur District, which is a cane growing area ? Why r.ot in the
Gurdaspur Districr, lvhich is another good. cane growurg area ? lVhy have
they gone to the Irrdian States ? Instead , of euc,ouraging the ostablierh.
ment of factories iri our own provioce, the, Govem&ent is goiug to further
cripple this industry by directly taxing the cene growers. [f :these fugtories
had been established here, and 'prospered,hpre, they would have ,beea a
source of ;plosperity to this province and the Government alqo wpuld ,h+ye
been in a position to tax them and make more,money to give.relief to the
poor zamindars, ,but,instead of that you,ere, going to tax t'he poor caDo
,grornors:,.,Let,nfe;ir thiscorrnectioqrgad Olause 3-F (1). It runs as fol'
fows :-, t, l

The Provinciol Glovernment may by notificatibn id the offfoirrl gazette impose a ta.x'ou
the sale of sugarca,ne of a, rate not expoeding eix pios per,maund,or.at:a retp +9t
erceeding teu per cpnt of tho sale prico, and may, b-y like n-otification, orempt
rronlu{h.-tax.sales in aay anea, dr any claQs oi' clisses of such sales to be' speclGed therein.

Sir, this tax ie bourtl to afrect thq glowers. '[tn wos qiil ou,lhe'flbor
of this ilor* y"sterday ihat the Sales Tei waq ultihately bound ig , a,Eect

the oongumers. This tox uo dcubt wquld be a burdea ou the g{owers.
In any qsso it is ttirectly to be poid by th.e grorners. For the present the
rate fiied is eix pies per msuntl; Assuming the yield <rf eugeroane fer'aore
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ro be from 600 to 800 mauntls, the average would be 700 maunds per-
acra. At the rate of 2 pice per maund. it would be 1,400 pice or it would come
to about Pts.222 por acre. So you are going ro ta,x uhe cene growers of thi*
p-rovince by Bs. ?.0 or 25 per bcre. This is my main reason for opposing.
this measure and that is why I would Iike to take the opinion of growers. "

Sir, tUis Bill is going to affect the public very much, especially the gro*
wery of sqarc&ne. I, therefore, request that this Bill should be sent lor
publio opinion. Wo should know tbe opinion of the public on this very
important meosrrrg. Mr.. Gurmani saitl that we &ro the representatives of
the publio, but I sa.y.rhai yoo are not the represontatives of f,he public now
any more. We have eerved. the publio as their represerrtatives lor 5 ye&rs..
We were sent by the Public as their representatives for a term of five yearc.. '

That period is over and we eennot claim after that period to be the iepre-
sentatives of the public. Ihe public might Iike to send some other.
representatives who mlght have viows difrerent from ours here in this
Eouse. ft is our duty to consult the public before taking any aotion of
this nature. You are going to put a tax of Rs. 22 p* acre on cane growners.
of this province. Yoi shiuld-oirculate this moaiure to'tako thiopinion
of tho public on this '8il1, which is not only going to affeot rhe growers"
but will curtail cultivation of sugarcane and growth of sugar industry.

There are gome other objecdonable features of this Bill. You say
that you want by rhis measure ro Ftop unhoalthy comperitiou. You are trying
to remove unheahhy competition among faotory owners. But by this measurs
you are trying to cripple the industry and ruin the cane growers. What
will be the result of this ? The result will be that the growers will not be.
able to get e good. price for their. crops of sugarcane. 'When there is compe-
tition, the benefit of it will go to rhe growers. Now, the price of rugarcane ha*
gone dowa instead of going up. The price has pracrioally goue down to
half. If there is comperition, the grower will get a good prioe for his pro.
duce. Yoo, are trying to remove the competirion and in this way you are.
rrying to ruin us. That will be the result. Thar is why I say thet it iB
anothor reason why you shoulil sond. the Bill for circulation. You are going
to regerve a partioular area for a particular factory. That would be more
ruinous for the zamindar and on that poinu you musl, take the views of the
zaruindars in the villages and towns.

There is another very small poiat again. Ihey say :-
3-C. 0) The Provineial Glovenrment may order e Bnrvey to be made of ths arto

reserved for o fuotory under section 3-B and may recover the cost of euch survo5r
&om the oooupior of suoh foctory.

Why should they recover the cost from an occupier ? I say that. it
is the function of the Punjab Governmeut to regularise survoy and put
it on a nioe basis. Why not share the expenditire when you- are gding.
to make two pies per maund for every maund sold in the province ? Why
not speud something on general survey and come to a definire conclusion
about this industry in rhe province ? You should properly encour&ge
that induetry and then fix the price. You have not given any idea of.the
minimum price. You only say in section 3 (2) (b) as follows :-

(D) tho prioe above or below vhioh the terms and oonditiong on which and tbe pemoao,
to whom or tho ofonizations to which or through whooe agency, any va,rietjr^
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Y;" ;;, rlg*lating tf,is Uut I say that you m]!! give as .an idea of what

trr" ioirrorp"om priie. *out4'io"rrh ,ro ilust fix't[at minim:.t" p1i':'-.I::

"r"ra 
t.y' irrut ii sugat i* sold at-such.and:9+ * uriee, th9, cane-gt'ower

i";i; nita dt get;i&-roa so.h a price' Unless-vou do that' it will

;-o['b";;fot ioi"tne iiovin"e antl th6 zamindar. If you'want tordo it in
tn" i;d;.;f-oi'tl," ruU.-grower, you must conriult him on that point also

ffi-# fi;"*i^riir"* piiE" rrro,iri be flxed. There are many tletails rvorth

;;i;;;;b b";il;;.t;ant to take the time of the Ilouse and I only su-ggest

fi#ihil;b";;;;il ta sent f,or circulatioir. ,1t, cannot beaefit or harm

il;;;;-;; ti11 the B0ttr Septerirber. Probably there is not gorngto bo .an
,q,ssJnUly session till October antl bi' that t'ime new crop erll be comrng

;;-I;kruld have a"* *fr-t you like. Thetefore, I request, that this Bill

should. be circulated.'"'t"4il;. 
$"J"q i lttotion und.er consideration, ainBnd.ment moved :-

Thatthesugarcano(Punjqb meudment)}illkl.cirou]atedforeliciti:ogpublic-*- 
"piri""'ih"""on'by 

ile soth September' 1942'

Mir Mqqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir' t[e speech

"f ";fir;&Tb1;Ii""d;;i;d't P9 of^ verv-.important and interesting

"i,i-r["ti".f"a.a 
i" Ou"t.;i-f,ot Oi,;,utna_Commid,ia. 

-He 
goes in his dfeam

thtough different typ"* Lf heavens.and.hells and at one stage he arrives

;;; pi;;;h.;e h""iods'people-ritling.all sorts of animals, donkeys, camels

anrl. horses but currously;^i,rS! aII 
"these distinguishoa riag have stiff

necks and thev cannoi turn thJir necks to the right and left and they

;;irTil -tr;ish;- Ooe of their eyes is closed. and one is ope:r. Tha eye

J"ifr."f"?i rl*""otUi"g but fire and itones aud with the-eye oq the,ght they

;"il;;; iir. tr"it. ulrJ oti,ur better things. Wheg I listeued.to the speech

;;;"h;;#ui" t-i""Jopposite, I was rdminded that in the davs ot ?ante
;h#;il;;;;il;;r-#-potiiots like my frjends opposite who refused

i" t"r. tU"ii ,ecks to tfi" ,iglit siile of things' 
- 
I can ury+lt him that it the

il"iri *-t a"rig"J *iitr ihe "p.,r.pose stated 
-by hin or if it contained' those'

defects which he has iit"O" ri"i"ne would tot huvu stood in support of tbis

3iilil".- 11" may be *r" thut patiiotism is not the monopoly of my honour'

.Ufatt.i""a opposiie, that we alJo have a sease of loyalty t9 gur constituents

and also a sense of nono"r and lolaltl to our hearthi and that we should uot

be all a btind party ;;;.h ; piopo"titio" if it were introtluced only-to stifle

il;;"f;;;J, -,ia to 
'tine 

tiie 6ano industrv hili'p-'."YiT'j and' there

iJr-;i"..ila appeal to ni[io t"e'the.oth-gr siie of the picture which, I beg

to submit, has inducei t-h" Ho*oorrble Minister in charge to come forward

;iil;hi-'p;irioti. tegislation on which-^r offer. hiq pJ sincere congra-

tnlations. What is ii" "p"tiifr" i- ft my tionourabljr .friend oppo-1^[e

ffi;il to stooy tfre qriestion of sugar- prbduction in India and the diffi'

culties wirh which th;;G;ila"*try fra4 ieeq faced ir-tho past, he would

u"o?ro""a that the ouj;.t, for wfich this Bill*has. been moved were

;;;.ily ;h; objects *hi"'h confronted. the United Provinces and Bihar which

are the greatest ,ogrr-poaocing provinces in Intlia today' What did they

a"-i--e'"th iu"'uki,ia p;;;fi"i; and Bihar Govornmer,ts brought - in

leoislation for powors on almost the same'lines as have been introd'uoed in

;tffiiffii'h;-;lt; therefore,:find that'those measures adopted bv those

;;;;;'ffid i;;io.,;;su ih"ogu"ane iudustrv and at the same time
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hdlped -to guarantee the minimum price'to the cane prirducer tq.:whioh
Iohsl been referring.' what is the position today r fre fiao thai,dir the,
lynjab- at the moment there is no proper zoning oi sog"r.ure , distritrution:
The.re is no proper zoning of suga-rcaie t'actoiies. I\{'-y horrourable frientt
oppositc has given thought to the price control movement. r.hqve otte"aed
soqe meetirgs in that connoction recently and if I am not $ving a secret
1j?-" .1y that my friend the Revenue Minister had bein putiing rip the care
of.ihe Punjob with vigour which elicited the admirbtion'of ailLtitre tabte.
The price,oontrol rnovement is the greatest problern which is facing',trfu6
cotntries. The one question is that,the cane froducer should get a r&soui
able pricg for his cane and,she.,rther qugstion iJ that'since you einnot import
anf maehinery in this cciuntry due-tri the war, the faitories whioh,iare
exie'tinJ or whioh are enooura,ged to be set utrt, shouid.,rrotdie due to unhealthy.,
cornpetition with each other. These questions are not cnly pro"inodl.
questione but they dre Ar-rndia questioins. IVe $hould not toot'witt.th;,
eye-sight of those Inen or] the cafoels and donkeys but with the outlook
of patriots.who,have to tackle the problems of this.province in the best.,
intereats of the community as a wholle. rt has besn fo'uad that unless you;
are going.tc have scnre.cort of planning for factcries areag and caue prod.udgrg,
areas, it is impossible fcr 1ou-either Io encourage the sugarca"" f,roa".iio,
r)r.e.ncf,urage sugar, productisn in the factories. .: " ..:t . i

Mian Abrful Aziz: Do r rightly understandlthat tihis measuro 'is

m, Mir,lfiaqbool Mahmood : I will answer that .question presontly.
'r'he posrtron is that at- the moment, fortunately fof India, there is-a.
srlver 

- 
linirrg to the clquds of war but even ih peacc time these tbings havg,

been found to be necessalv in the united pr6vinces and Bihar. iuckily.
{or ,s $.gd h1s accelerated the problom of planning. My honourable,{rioni
?gfl" r-rdpg the camel.with eye on the left, pointed outr,,Look at Kapur_
thala, look at the Punjab, faciories of sug*r Lave not been opened here but
they. have'gone,to the states, shame to"the punjab correrrlurt." rf he
yju loqk to the map of India , he will find that *uiy ,ogu" faciories from theut!:{ Provinqes have moved fio Ram_pur where I auo [n. pri"il"g. of trirg
l$Tl.t^"r.- A sugar fac14r1z at Bullandehahr finally *&"a tj,nampuiE:,*rtl {nd sqnil_ar cases in Eeggal, Mysore and other"areas. Wty Z Sime
of thgse factories have gone to the. states-all honour to"tne Sta,tejfor. giiving
this oncouragement-brecause wiih regard to many matters the prov:inoij
governments have not-the power! of imposing those price controls ind giving
,e1coYruq,..*e't to i"dustries which are on tG federal list. 'If -y nonoirabti .friend will care to look at the Government of India Act, he #lr noa tu*t
there is a provision that while the,corporation tax coulci te imposed on the
provinces there is freedom given for ten years io tns case;i-Sil"r.- T[;
Broyigion is that even after the Federation th" corporation tax will not be 

'

]evi-ett in the states. shrewed peopre as the induJtrialists are-all honour
to themTthey go where !h-ry su4 gei attv,antages for their industri"i a*Jr;-
TrL!:. It is- hoped that by bringing this tfuistation in this ,provinc", tU,
facilitiss will be shownr,,to tle rugir iidustry." r neeJ 

"ot a"Lin the rrouse,
over tbe- elause of the Bill. rle nas referreal io subsectio" 1rj or ,e.tion g-F
uptlc whloh it is likely;to imposo a tax on the cane groirir urt here agarn
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(l[r. Maqbool Mabmood).
it reurinils me of Dante. He hes refused to see the second part of the clauee
where it is said :-

(2) If any agrcemoat lor tho esle ol cano is entomd iato before the imposition of o tor
uide;this eection, the seller will be eatitled to recowr from tho 6uyer in addition
to, end as part of, the cmtract pilce, the amouat of such tar to which the

. eoller may be lieble.

Ee will find that it is the necessary corollary of this planning. Thc
legislation is that the minimsp price has tobe fixed. He will find that this
Bill wiU not work unless the Government has the power and utilises it. If
the cano grower doee not get a fair price, the Goverument must come in
and impose the mini6um price. I think this idea has not struek tho fertile
anil,patriotic brain of my honourable friend opposite. The Government,
who are the friends of agriculturists will impose it when it is necessary.
With these words I appeal to my hor,ourable friend in the best spirit not to
impute motives but to try to turn his neck both sides and see both sidee

of the picture. The measure has been introduced in the best, spirit for the
improvement of sugar intlustry and oane production so that we lrray 8€e in the
Punjab the greatest possible improvement of sugar industry as well as cana
production.

Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban): Sir, I riae
to support the auendment that has beon so ably moved. by my honourablo
hiend, Mian Muhammad Nurullah. The arguments advanced by Mir
Meqbool Mahmood make the situation alreatly Lot very cleenr, wotse con-
fouiaea. On the one hand he talks of unhealthy competition. IIe does not
soem to realise that sugar industry in this province is not even iri its infancy.
Eow many factories are there in the Punjab which require control of this
most intelligent Government ? No factory worth the narne exists. fhis
BiU is objectionable both from the point of view of busines$men as also from
the point of view of the groyer, from the point of view of business in the
sense thst at every step Government interference comes irr, licences, palment
of fees, eveu iu the matter of appointment of managerB antl all these things.
Govornment practically want to take every power into their own hands,
probably on the theory that they _a1e the best people to direct commercial
iotivitiee of the province. It is objectionable from the point of view of
the cultivator or the grower in the sense that once the Government oome
in, all those royalties and. dutiee that will have to be paitl will eventually
have tc come out of the pocket of the grower. My honourable friend the
Parliameutary Secretary has said with a certain amount of pritle that
Government sre moking a stipulation that the soller will be entitletl to recover
the amount of tax from the buyer. l ask him in all seriousness,'if he claims
to understand business (but I venture to think he doee not), out of whose
pocket will this tax be eventually paid ? Is the buyer going to make a
iree gift of it to the seller ? I say th-at it will be discounted in the price
that the buyer pays to the grower. My honourable friend has con paretl
this provincb with the Unitetl Provinces alil- Bihar. Those provinces are
in a very ad.vanced. stage so far as $gar in{ustry is concerned. Ilere to
me it appears that we are puttilg the cart before the horse. If this BiU
is broughl in on the analogy of Biher and the United. Provinces Govern'
mouts, then I submit it is a very wrong principle. llhis Goverument should
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at least in the beginring lt avo this intlustry to take its own course and. leave

cultivators who grow cane and briilaersr.ren,'.,,'who .may, have an idea
of putting factories. Would you Iose anytbing ,h5r..circulating this Bill ?
My honourable friend is fully aware that so far,ilrthe present drop is concerneil,.-
it is almost finished. So, Government do: not,,.'lose ony,thing by serrd-
irrg this Bill for circulation. Why shoaltl they X6.r, .feel eEy of cir-
oqplr"g it ? After all business communitiec:andgagrioultruul associations
will have their say. If they care to submif.thefu opinions,;rnell antl goocl,
and if they do not, naturally Goyernment"riiey dag,that,,us nobotly hao come"
forward to state theii case it is the right df ,the ,Government to
impose its will on the people. My honourable friend,talked about unhealthy
competition in sugar without knowing that there wore uo, sugar factories,
iu the Punjab, worth tho narre, that were competing with one another.,
t_here is absolutely no question.of unhealthy compCtition in'this case..
Moreover it is competition alono. th{t makes t}e z6mirrdars got higher
prices"-Do away with the compelitiou, and you.dq incalculable harn, to tne
zandndars.

.- -MirMoqboolMahmood: Witl my honourable,friend. be satisfiett
if the case of any speiial interests or any perBons who have special pcints
to urge i! plt lgfore the seloet committee ?.T4.q would rot tlelay the
pessage of thie Bill.
. SardarSantoffisingh,:,"1t is.not a question:pf delay,"but a matter

of,priuciple. The uadellyurg lrurciple must be thatpeople should be given
an opportunity to state tLeii c-ri,se. My honourable #ieiid, Mim Muhaiomad
Nururlah, has fixed 80th Soptember as-the date for receiving public opinigns.
If the Government wants an earlier .dCter.I will persuade my hqnourablo
{riqpd tq change the tlate.. .Let it Ue gott June.'But the questidn being
glo of,prr4ciple, the Bill ,shoiltd be'iiyculated. :'The ohly'question is that
those tntergsteo shopld bo given'firiei.to have their sh,y,.;, t helieve that
Gpyern4erf wilI apc'ept this,prop.osifiop end witf '6ir'0uiare tUe 

filt 
,:l,tt

oitin g priblic opinion. 
nl
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t. 
,

lfini*cr ef Dcvclopmcnt (The llcnourable sardar Dasaundha singh):
.Sir, ;;E;;tdalm,i"tii6r 

"f $divers a,re concerned, we are fully aware of
iU.n *A so far os the prcblemi o{ oynerq of factories &re concerned. I have

iE" r*.iri"g i.lriu."i.trtions ftorq, some of them. I am looking, into. all
,t[eso very 

-o""ref.rlly. If anybody else war^tt to submit a representetion,

it*iU Ue'tutty coniidered in-the select ccmmittee. ft is absolutely neces'

]i1t; t;iUir tegirtotion on the Btstute_Boqk at- the. earliest d.ate, so

thti before the next crop is ready we shoultl be 
-ready 

with our legiJation'

it i; i;; th" goo4. of the growei as well ae for the gocd.ttf the orvners of

J*i*io. Aiy delay would be dieadva4tageous to both sides'

llh. SPeahcr : The question t! 
-. . L

Thlt tho Suprcane (Punjab Amonilment) Bill be eirculated for eliciting publie opinion

thenia bY the *Cth SePtomba, 1942'

Ttw motiotr, was lost- , j

.l[r. SPeaLer : The question is-
T[at the sugarca,ne (Punieb Amondmelt] Bill be mforreed to a seled committrc

, Sfu Wiliam Bob€rt€.

Chauilhri Muhsmqsil Yqain fhaa'
Sa,rdar Balwant SingL:

Sodhi Ilarnam Slog[.

Chourlhri Pr6m Singh'

Bsi Sshtb Bgi Eod ChoDd'

Chmdhri Boshcu IX&l';
Chruilhri Tikb Bsrd'

trfion rf,nhrmm*d NutUlb!.
Ea,rilar Aii't Singh. :ii

' r'etE sit& RsD'
Faoir Cll'rn!'

Ttw uwttnn was,' canieitr;

Minister for DevelPEent: I move-

That tho qtroruE of tho soloot oommittoc be 5'

'Tlw nPtion Na"s certwd'
---

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Irergr oEABOE BY PoLroE rr Lesonn cexrOXUUNt'

DiwanChamanLall(EastPunjab,Non.UnionI-.,abour):Sir,Ibeg
.tO BOV€-

tltrt the 1slomblY do nos ailioora'

I have been compell$ t9 
-ta'b-le 

this motion lor very obvioue reasors'

*f*t*"m#5f::,,.,m:u-#i**iHt**dt*lff*r*r
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1o -tf" gvening after the discussion w&s ovor, I was informed that a gerionr
.lathi charge hadtsken place both in the city es well ae in the c*otoom.nt.
ong of the wounded p-ersons.was brought to me in & car, for:me t, *" i;i
uy-self ihst what the-beopafies were siying was corr@t.-' i'*rot the Horiie
"to bear'with me when r relate to them theiequence of events tnat rorr-oweo.'You will,recolleot, Mr. speeker, that r was most anxiour yesteiJ"; -";
behalf of my party to drew my honourable friend, thepremi'er,""ttbition

Ito the'foct:thot the,peaoe of the province was beiug endangered a,nd'ih;;
.rteps shoulil bo taken to put an entl to the situation. -t ittte a-ia r know then
that the'danger w<tuld come not from any other sodrce but from trre antuorittier themselvee. I tio not know if my honourable friend the premie.r [as
the facl,s in relation to this lathi charge that took place in flre Cantorin ef,t^
but I am.goi"s to give him.the 

1e-rsi9r. given to mt and I am g.oitg t"8il;
.bim certain focts in conneotion with thislathi charge which r hdfue f" *ii'rn"
-able to.investigate eud after-the investiqation if he-fintts that aiy poli..dl
was guil_ty of dereliotion of d-uty, he will make it a point to b"i;gil; il;tcular polioe man to b.ook and let'rhe province knowihat it is not"the 6it;y

"of the Governmerrr-if it ig n9t the poricy of the Government-to corr'down
the beopados by- show of violence. r cannor beliove that it 

"u" d -y
lonourab_le-friend's lolicy to utilire violenrce agair-sr, opponents of rhis naturi.
Nor can I bolieve that it. can be my honoura[le friend's policy to urint i[is
{isp.utg.to_au ond by iutimidatior, and show of violence ui *ri otilitE*iy
$:trt:;HH:.,l'n';;f.ffi ffi :"*;'#i#:J,xff :l[lllItl
goncsis of this trouble 1au, not concerned. for the momentjno*, rr yoi*i1i
realise', was I concerned with it yesrerdal.. I dc nor knc.w if my honourable
,.friend the Premier knew and r do nor think thar even the Ministers *rr",,ii
with him had the knowledge at,the time day before yesterday *hd ;;;;;;
took place : r doubt very much if he himself knew thar this aciion wa- ta[en'
by the- ?utlorities. The great danger lies in the fact that the districr authori-
ties -will take the matter into their own hands without any refererrcu to ir,u
constituted Government, to bring ab.-ou.t a sdrious situaiion which may
.result in blood shed in the province. It is for this re&son that r am here to-
day placing the adjournmd,rt motion before you. i irr"" ii'on very good
authotity that even the arrests of the Sat;ragrahis took place with6ut'tle
kraowledge of rny hoaourable friend's colleaguis. I do r.ot want the situa.
tion to arise whieh will geb beyoo4.oo6r.11- -yfuich 

woulel be such that when
my honourable friend is infirmeo of the details of the situation it ;;t
prove to be a serious situation. That is why r tabled the adjournmeit
motion. \trhat did 

.I.rarypen_-? There is a dispute : tho satyagrahis are
marching out from their office evely day to court arrest. Accirding to
the instructions of the Government ii the}, are defl ing law or the .DofenZo of.rndia Act then the only thing for rhe Gbvernmelr anil for trr" ,,rtnrriii"s
to do is to arrest those Satyagrahis who are.offering themselves for arrest.rt has never been alleged thaithese satyagrahis *ui. or"*irg any resistance

"and r have not heard any responsible rie"io" sayrng that iny "*" ot:in"
satyagrahis, who marched io court 

-urresr, 
had &ered resiimnce to the

authorities. If .they are not offering resistance to the authorities ana they
are- offeri._g themselves for peiceful satyagraha for arrest uy tnt

-suthorities because they want to make a provinci-wide protest, why Jhould.

n2
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(D. Chaman Lall).
!' 1r' ."f i !. , t r/ . ..'1"

the authqrities try, to beat thena down, cory,.them dpwn; intimidate,theml
and assault theT, ap{ yitF.what, object? .This action wa'r.",taken.with the.,
purpose pf. breaking up,phe morpm€ni : they *re tlying by show of ,virilenoe..
to breal tlis mov-ernent. ,rA,s a responsible membbr.df thiB House;.as a reiF
ponsible citizen.gf this pJqvinco, lot rne rvarn the Governmosttthatiif ,thpv,'
ciirtinrre to tpkg this action--I still believp snd I do hope,that my hoiiour-
able ,friend t$e. Prpqrier rvi[ enlightqn.the Eo,re in rryaid to ,this matter,.
if these tfuings had heen .dtnre upder the,instruotigns'of the Goverument:
aira U !,hey are done undqr,the ilqtructigns.of the,Gcve.tnment, let,rno asrs:
reppo4sible .person qlqudir€r on ,fhel floor of ,this lfouee , waru the . . , Gofera.,: -
trea! ![at thg consequences 'u'ill bg such,ap rvill.lead to sueh a.sericjus situar..
tion'v-l1ich my .honourable friend will shudder to,couteinplate. . Yerterday
whep I went to the spot acqompanied by oUe of ,the 'rrounded Person& sud.-
denly there passed a poqse of police'r.na,rching;dqirrn tlte street., Ilhe rtoundCd,
p-erscn p. iq-ted to the.polioemen who he sruid. w94e xeiponsible fof the d.qsault
that had taken place. Let me fsll;you w\atithe assOulttconsisted of. The
Satyagrahis, wero marching anfl,.one,of thpm,,ry4q singled, out. ,,-tle .was.
rrlarched a distance of about two furlorgs, in tlae:presence.of three tesponoible
citizens in a potor car'.. He *as araglea and ihen left: he was dragged
and loft in an uuconscious condirion (Mr.. E.Eew: Is he alive?). If ho,
hatl not my honourable friend's constitution he would have died. He hatl d
strong coustitution. I do hope !har. my honour&hle friend, 1VIr. Few, who ,

represonts the Anglo-Inclians here, wilf take rhe marter seriously. Ir is a,
selious matter in all cor,science that suoh brutalit;. should be, exeroi$ed,
against peaceful citizens merely because the;r warted to protesr in rDgarri
to this matter. fmmediately aftor this, having,obtained the admission of
tbese three pclicemen -one of whom is named Gajjan Singh-that they
wore ref:ponsible for the assault under the orders of the superior authorities,
L went to the thana to discover as ro whpr aoually happened. I found the
Sub-Inspector in charge, named Ghulam Rasool. I asked him whether it
was true that the lathi charge was made. He qaid, " yes ". f said " here is.
a man who was seriously assaulted by yquf pqqp and he has come here to
make a criminal conplaint against those who exceoded the authority: will ,

you please take the criminal complaint ?" ,Ghulam Rasool refused to take
down the complaint. He said in hitting the innocent he had done ne ltTorrg
becapse whatever ho had dcne was done urrder the authority of the superior
ofrcers who were present at the spot; Then I asked his permission to use his
telephone so that f may ger, into touch with his superior officer, the senior
superintendent of the police and the courtesy that was shown to me by,
this sub-inspector is evidenced by tho fact that he even refused mo to use
his telephone. You will finit in to-day's Trtbune the names of theso wounded.
persons. They are, Irala Mohan Tral Aggarwai, I-:ala Manohar I-ral, Sardar
Amar Si"gl., I-,ala Parbhati I-.,aI, Lrala Tara Chand, Irala Tulsi Ram and
Lala llans Raj. All these unjured persons were taken to the offico of the
Beopar Mandal. There was also a gmall boy who recoived injuries and wag
taken to the Cantonment Generel Hospital. Then under my instructions
they were examined by a very famous'and well-kno*r, .r"9.6o, Dr. K. B.
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n0harrdhri, F.R.C.S. f have,hiuopor,t with,me antl with y.io"'[..ririrrioo,
if will read it to the House so that it may form part.of the ieoord-

' '1,.,, , , Eans Raj,' ageil 20. , , 
',' '.. .. ' "

On examiiration he wos foqnd to be in o condition ofrhock, IJis pulse was 124, feeble
ond'of low volhmo, temp€r&turo 99'4 and rtspiration 28, There was a big
hemotona-sizo of a small orange-over his left parietal and oecipital region.

' Ee oomploine{l of sbVeie Ldadache and stet€d that ho fell uncongcious after tho blow
, received on hie he&d. 1hi8 t'emporory unconscioustress ltrust hate beon the

.i,,,' ,result',of conouieion.. lthc puprls were 6cting rather sluggiehly to the light
reflex,

I f,hero,was.ar'5mall;tender srtelling over the right ulna about 4 inches below the elbow
joint.

'There was & long contusiotr merk resembling a long blunt we&pon (probabl;' a lathi)
over the right shoulder. There was 'another simil&r contusion r,ark over thc
outer aspoct of tho right arm.

I Thero wos a, Bmell contuged ivound on the interior aspeot oftho right tragus (t"x*')
there wae another coatueion mark on the lower part of the right scapula.

Ee was vory.tonder ovor lho gth and l0th dorsol vortebte.,
There wae a small swelling (herlet&ne) over the outer arpct of the right thigh 3 inches

, below tho great .toceuter.
There was a small tender srvelling over the left ulna about its mitldle.

The most serious attack wa$ made and f am glatL the man did not offbr
ahy resistance. I would ask the llonourable Premier to note onsparticular

;injury that has been,stated in this report anil that is " w'ound on the intericr

""pe"t 
of'right tra$us"., When this man wa,s brought he'rvas wearing a

:.gbld ear-rfuig whibh .rrlBs covered with blood and he said that he was dragged
6y a police:man and that'terrible injury wes caused'. If torture is to be

lresorted to, it should be resorted to openly and not.in this particular fashion.

Here is the ieport about another victim- l" '
t,

,r i '. ... $arwlnr Lal', ageil 2l'
Rrlso 105. temmratunegg'5. *or"t."a ir, *ii, ,*r, not able to sit up or stand up vith'

oti hali. Ee'complairiet eB if hfe w[olo bofly'[6d been ciushod.

ltefe w&8 a largc lanata&e and swblling (3"X2]') over his right groat tooanter.'

' 
' 

Thur" wero eevoral amall euperffcial bruisee over the small ofthe beck and he felt great
f pain over hia loffii number vertebre,
' I There wae &'contuoiop mork over his lefb external epicondyle,

There meg a emall bruise(f : x I*4) over his left shoulder. There was a rmall re<l patch
' ,. . (1'X l") on the .lsft slde of his :f.orehead. , i

, i .,1 : . ,8,a$or +arnq,r, Si,ngh., aged 23. . \ , ,

IIe appeored to be in gpqt,ogonieing pain, IIis pulse var ll0, tr-mp€rature 98'8.
He could not turn from cide to gide without help in bed. 'I'hero w&8 a l&rge

: i ewelling ({,.xyt ovor ,the left. lion, Blightly belo:w the kidney region. Thero
,, i , swm to be p la,rgo hsmatoue in the doop tissilgg.

, 
- i He tyas aleo extromgly teuder over the 3rd, 4th and 5t'h rumber vertebre.
' ... There vae q largo oxcuriation(l"x*') gvor the left olacranon.

r 'i. ,'66iiygaminotic h6'wa,s foddd to bc in gruat ph,in. Ilis pulce wos 108, tompesetu-rc
, . I , , 99., , Ho could moye:with gmat difficulty in bed,pn-acoount of the severo,ppiD.

. , .'. Thore wia a .l,arge |.rvide r4d cwelling (2" x2"l over lumbo-sacral region of hie adry'
There was v,ery;4prEed tendemeps over ttris area.

,.Ee felt Srgo-t pqrnlg his neck specially ovp.r;lhp Oth ond 7th cerviqol spinq. Tbore war
a faint flathi mark and slight swblfing fiLere.
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(D. Chaman Lall).
Ptrbhatd Lal, qeil,20-

Pulse 90, tamperature gg.
' Thero wos a lethi mark over the qxternal aspect of his right arm 4 inches above tho-

elbow. It wae horizontal in outline-aad meagur;d f Xlt.
Thero was a large bruise on his bock just below the right ecapula. It meaeured.

2*xz'
,, There was a small ewelling on the outer aEpect ofthe foreann rbout its middle.

There wae a tender bruie€ on the front aspect of the knee joint iuat over the patella.
Ee complaiDed of severe pain in th]e knee joint but'therd was no fluid'ia tho.
joint.

There was a emall tender swelling over the right shir boae abolt three inches below
the lorver border of the patella.

Mohen Lal, agetl 4i..
Temperature 99.9. pulse 92.

He complained ofgreat_pnin in his left leg. IIe w&B trot ablo to stand properly on hie,
left leg. _ 

He-utlktd with limp. There was a larger tender swelling (EX+"1
over his ]eft buttor'k just behind and below thc grest trocenter. There was a
small trruist'ontl,slight swelling on the antnrior aipect of the left tibia 4 inehes.
belorv the patella.

There rvas another contusion mark on the front of the left thigh 2 inehes above the.
upper border of the patella

Sir, these &re the six cnses of serious injuries caused by the trrutal
Iathi charge of the police. (Inte,muptint). I would ask my honourable
friend Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam to pay some attention to these details.
that I am giving and if he is unable to understantl the medical language,.
I will explain to him. And if he does understand, I hope he will agree vith,
me that these matters reqlrire $erious attention on l,he pa,rt of every Minister,
even Chaudhri Chhotu Baur. After I came out of the thana, I saw a crowd'
and iD the midst of the crowcl there was a little boy not more than 11 years''
old. (Mr. E. Feu : Ile shoulcl'have b6en at schobl). Yes, he should have
been at school in any decent country instead of being a victim of your police,
I quite agree. That poor bo;- uas,woundgd in the head. He was takeu to.
the hospital and had his wound dressed. IIis clothes were besmeared uith
blood. I{ow I would ask my honourable friend I!Ir. Few whether it is wise-
that such things should happen in the provinoe and whether he .would be
prepared to allow such things to continue to happen in the Punjab. Doee.
he war,t bloodshed in the province or is he arrd his Government pretr)ared
to give the necessary instructions that in all such cases of peaceful satya-
grah such action should be taken as is constitutional ? If those people offer'
themselves for arrest, arrest them; but do not break their heads or indulge.
in such torture that I have deseribed to the House.

I am sure the Honourable Premier will agree with me that it does no.
o _ tr godd to the fair narne of this province or of l,his Gov-' v'"" ernment that such things should be permitted. Ife.

knows per{ectly rn'ell that if such things are permitted there is the gravest
danger to the peace of this province. . I do hope that he will take immediate
steps first of all to investigate this matter aud secondly, to punish those.
who are responribble for exceeding their:authority and thirdly to issue
recesrbry instructions that this peeceful Bstyegreha musr and shall continue-
to be peaeeful even in spito'of the district authorities who may attempt to"
go beyond the powers giveh to them.
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Itlr. Spcelcr: Motion movod-

,ffs
(- i:

i"i -[s rdgardr the'ilebo*d poir:it with rogerd to the lathi charge, I moy
lnfurm my honolrrable friend: t&at it is ilot Uiat the Governmdnt askn ite
sut{Ofdiriaiel to resort to.it.l,,'A'B b'rliutlteriof'f#t it depreoates'such inei--
demtsf beoause aftei ell no Goverriment will enouurage the'uso of forco where
foroe is'not necos$dtv. 'I'mary elro assure the honoursble,meintier that the'
district dutlorltios aiso'depre'cste,thene t[irgs. They do uot like the Iathi
charges therits6ltesi'tut )unfijrtundtelyrle-"1i**'the,6i[uation, is such'thst .

it fu-impossible to disperse a mob.witho[t the trse of force. ' I{{y honour*ble
friend mugt have seen in the pbf6rd,'llqam lt'in the {Irtbwne 'thre othrr.day,-
that tol fer ee 1th{ secondtadh:wdg ooncerned wbich'was lett bf;'Meulotd
itttat'AU ftan orfyl'ri $ub.Inspoctot,rrent aild'idresteil the wh:le baltch?
thet is'b€obuse thby dltl nut lry to fltiut.or disobeythei ordem'giveal by tbo
tub-iieptrctot.'. lFh-ereforg there'tlas nd,la*hi,'ohargo. 'On the dther hand
he De[tty Cddrrr,issionet'*oot hanctd with the leader. ItithU:present dase
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I Lala iDcalibandhu"Guptit.(86uth-Easteln Towns,'Ger,eral, Urban),
(Urtlu)'. Sir, f have not only beerr surptised, but have also been grieved to

;seo that the .[fonourable Premier has tried to dismiss such a grave matter
vlich ryakes us:harlg our,heade, in ghame,,'so ligtrt.hear.tedly. One aspeot

.cf thO question which, should seriously €qgege our attontioa is, , whother
resort,to lafh,i charge is the only method mployed by civilized couptries
tor dealing with,such breaphe,s ofl:lr*. ffir, you,are &ware cf .the fact tha{
the hartal is,being,dbserved, fot the lqst o&e month. Thousands,of people
ha,ve been pirrtioipating in the public moetingi which haye bden:held during
this periotl all oven'thqrprovinoe to,pro-tert against the Sqles Tar Act, Pr-q.'
celsions,are.also beiag takeq out in riany,places. But so,far nct a single
instaqoo uf viclencd,on the part of,r$b.'.',Hartaliq" has qomotorour notiqer
Why did thbn the'pph,oei,interfere with tho proeessiopists in Itahore Canton-
SeDt ? You ars aftarerr$iri thgt,uost,gf;the, satyagrahis,;n'ho havg pepn and
.*ro taking pprt iq,,these procession$ ore;men of positipn a4d so far no one
fiae even alleged th'at they gere guilty of using violotqe. in auy .forn.,,,,$ven
Co,dayonlyrS0,milps awa), from:the capital of the lEoyincg, that ir,,at'Aprltsqr,
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(L. Deshbanilhu Gupto).
iion also lies on yo.iuoO you olon,e. . You cannot blame the traders for i'6*

Ttr"y are -.n.ly ioicing,t[eir grigvqnc-q b-y observing ha*al wbj.qh is a per.-
fect[y lqitimaie methi'd recognised all the world over for getting ong]s

grieiancE redressed. f ask, why,-could n-ot the Government-po-stpone tle
;peration of the Sales Tax ect iill after the war? -They could hav'e easily

d-one so if they so desired. I want to know if an1 special eTergeucy has.arisen ,

to justify the er,forcement of the Act irresp-ective of the pr-esent circum'
staices ? You have indefinitely postponetl the elections of diBtrict bosrals

and municipal courmittees on accorntbf war. If you can do that antl post' '

pono a hunhretl other things for that re&son, why not-the Sales Tax also?
tt is rather a curious thing that on the one hand my friends are- pr-eachi'9g

to the pgople that at this jiacture they should not do-a.nything wbich mlSht
disturb- th? peace and trinquillity of the province while on -th9 

othir.they
are onacting such contentious Ine&sllres for the traders and the business

compuUity-as are calculated to harm the trade and bu. iness of the province. '

Unthyptbns anil laughter,by Clnuilhri Sir Chhottl Ram). My friend over

ihere isiaughing, whilJhe ih6uta teel ashamed for his conduct in trifling with
the trade, Trrao?ry and commerce of the province. Ilow can he justify
his attituie? I cannot understand the difficulty in postponing the operation '
oI this measure for the present. lVas there any deficit in the budgct ylri.!
had forced my friends fo epforce this Act juit now ? My honourable friend
th" lerde" of "" the s*ord-arm of fnciia " claims to be over-anxious t6 render

every help .to the British people in this war against the lxis powers and in
por*tun." of ttat object t e tris takenmany 9me1ge_ncy-pdwers- 

to cope w-ith

ihe presont situationl but one may rightly ask whether he is advancing that
otj.tt bj foreiag the traders of all communities to resort to a pravince-n'ide

haital fir over i month. Is it not disturbing th-e peace and tranquillity of
the province- ? I am painecl to say that attempts are being made even to .

divide the traders on c6mmunal basis by rousing communal pas5ioris, to'
kill the 1'repent agitation, insteatl of trying to -Teet their demands or to '

reoress their grievinces. Let me tell hii that this hartal is so ver; efrective

tnai its i.1r".fiissioos r,re already,bging felt in other provinces as well. To-

day Ahmeflabad is observing haital aja protest agrinst the arrest of tra'ders

inihe Punjab.and the Bombay bullion rygrket hasalso been closed for the
aay.- n"t"in'spite of all these things,tlie Honoufable Premier is sitting
qnperturbeil asif nothir g has happenid at all. I ask, what is the good of
restrting to emergeJrcy ,i"g,*u_... i6r m,rintaining the peace of the provlnce
when G6vern*.rri a** themselots causing unrest among the p_eople-?_ -.lf he

thinks that the re is no unrest in the Punjah qt plepnt, [hen I would like to "

know what else is unrest. If he is not 
-creating 

uirrest, among the traderi
oUut utr. is he rloing ? Yesterday he nar-rated at length what steps he hatl
taken to accommodlte the tradeis and the history of the negotiations but
according to my informetion some parts of his statemeni were half-truths.
Whateye"i our political rlifferences ,iigtrt be with the Honourable Premier,

ii'giV;; 
"p-"o 

iiuurr" to say thpt lie makes incorrect stdtements on the
floor of the Ilouse. b.rt so*itimes we arti forced to do so. Take the pie'
gent cgse. I anr sorry to say that here also the Honourable Premier hss-
tiiua t" *irreDresent'ihe ."s, of the beoparis. Many of us ditl not kno*
*f,-l ir"O ir.nspireil'betrten the Premien snal the beopmio during the last"
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negotittiont, but we bavo trietl to fintt out for ourcglves aF to what:wss th
reil poeition. Eince the principel negotiators are in, jsil we have not been
,able 

-io get full and complete ifuormation. Aoyway 'a statement b3 Saroar
Gurm-ukh flingh, who peys income-tax to the tune of Rs.1,4{,,00! a yeoraud
who ivss pieri"l at th'e iiqe of the talks with the Honourable;P1emier, heo.
opr,eared 

-in 
the prees todav. In his stateurent he' has refuted the eherger

o?it. Eonourebie Premier." As a mattet of fact he has pointed out inhii
stetement that the Ilonourable Premier hae misconstrued facts and
has tried to miprepresent the beoparis inasmuch. as he has stated that t\
bigger piece-gootli merchants **it"d the tax to be cha,rgeil at the retait'
sta[e only tJthe disadvantago of the smallor dealors. It is diffioult fo: ur-

-1o say as to which of the twJ statements is correct. But evidently- there
is some serious misunderstanding and in the circumstances it was hardly fair
orr the yart, of the Premier tc haie laid the whole blame at the door of a class '

of bdparis. It, can be said that in this way he wants to ereate division
'among 

ihe trading classes. fle should have either kept a full record of tho-
talks-or.r,ot have-referred. to them at all. But he did oothing of the sort
and hae made a, staten ent the truth of which has been challenged by a rer'
ponsible maa of Sardpr Grrmukh Singh's eminence. It is alsc surprising that
lhe n'ojau Government feels shy in-atlmitting that tlris tax-will ultirtret-ely

. have to"be bor;e by the consurrers. Who dces not know that the burden
'trf sueh taxes alway* frUt oo the corisun,ers ? It i. they whO wil'l ultimotely
have to pay it. (Utn;*t, lor Reaenae.' Then why do you rvorry ?) Be-
caose w6 cannot'disre3ard' the interests of the consumers. Moreover
we wish to expose-you"have not the c)urege to say so-that you are impoe-

ing'this tax on the cbnsumerg, and it'is for [his ,""ion that you have devised:

a iircuitous urethod of realising the tax by eharging it at several stages. Your
poeition in this matter is *.f sd il e* ur r, t,.l 4ltt gl.. t am;.-93.'

stiained to remark that althcugh f,his Government claim: to be a- responsible
Gcvernment, its cutlook har rrot sfi6igedtnd'it is nlaintoinigg t'he sbme old
buresueratic tratlitious. 

-\4tl 
rrot af,mit frankly like the Benga} Gotera-

ment that they wa'nt t6rlevy a tey ot the e6npuuers:? The; lack the eeurage

to say so as tirey canubt lacb ttre lfouse in that, case. I{ad the-y done any-
thing like i.rttotluetion cf 'prohibition in the prcrvlnce or had they adopted
,*rry -dther constructive rheainres .for the gOotl of the t rovinc-e, they would
rhave beeh able to justify tht-'se tiaxation nleasuree. Bat to-da, t!e1 hrlve
no such case. The;'ihereiore seek,tio iustify the new tax hyrcalliog it a ta-X on
the beoparis. tn this manner thev are trying to v'in the sympathiee of the
ncn.|eopari section of the people for, their election,,p_urposesi FUt this"
cagnot, arter the fact that ever"v. tax levied on tradcrs ultinntely falls on the
sonsur.nere. Onterruption). . The Government glaims to be a popular
Government, but I r-epeat orice again that it is foJlorring in the footstepg of
the previous bureaucratic goverpmept . (Inter' uptlions\. Jt -pains - 

us to'
see tf,at the Ilonourable Premier is tc-day tpying to justify the lathi charges.

Mq* I ryorn him that if his GgvernTent coptinue$:to resort to such qgb-qruL
barbarous methods, t\ey wilI soon find that they have Iost tho ground frolo
undgr ,their feet ? Thii may soon lead to widespread unrest resulting in

.lerioos blootlsheal. Sir Chhptu Bam has glreatly ilriven-the_baniy-at. wboc
hq tlsgd to call " col&rds l' to face the lathi charges so bolilly. If Govern-
mtint. p.erpists in its attitude, the desperato beopares may make it exceed'
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(ti. Derbbantlhrr'Gupta). , ,. tt'' :

'lngly'difficult frir them to ron ttie Gbveilnriren[. Let the Hbuourdlile trfiinilter
realise the terigusness of the situation. No civilized Governruent in tlie wcrld
.*q..durg td_li4ve rec*r*" to .J.h ;'-rb;;;d;#,;ii;;"# iilH#t;;'tivilisatiop I woultt'advisp the:Goverirment to'dive un their oractio"il 'tti
toriuption). You charge the satyaglahis with' tTie coil*it-;ii-oi-""1r*tlir
activi_tie$. My andwer to you is " Try. them in courts and lut them in iaii';.r go further and say that if you are prepaied to put them all in iail. ur"k th.
tseopar Mandal for a list, of the narrj.es of all thd:intendins satvasrahis who
are pret aled.tb court impris.rnnient ancl I am sure it will b"e ,opptlea tr, you.
'If you so rlesire, they rvill even report themselves to their Iocal pilice stalions.
{!l tlien resort to lathi charge | }t1. Dhani Ram Bhalla, a ler,ding mer-
charit'of Anarkali, told me ttra't the porice pushed u"a rrui'"v." iuoi. *rro
rvere standilg peacefully on the thara-s in'Ani,rkali at the time of satyagrah, r
fs it'credita'ble that such thin-gs are happgning in the metropolis oi t[. pro-
,vince ?''The Government ougf,t to be aiframed' of it.

rhe-llemier tried-to. justify the Government's actit n by making a refer.
ence to Mahatma Gandhi's interpretation of the wcrd satyagraha." Let me
tell the: lrouse that Mahatma Gandhi has himself red seveial" " no t&x c&m-

Ili$".^'.' T_o fight aga,inst an unlust tax is ,. satyagraha " puro and simple.lf the Sales Tax was a just one, why did the premieifind it ot""rsrry to,mike
sor_many alterations in it and retrace the steps as he has been doing i ne aia
'it because the measure was so ill conceivei. (Interruptioi by tiie, premier).
Yo, caltr it a concession ! It is like robbiq a nrao ris. 1,00b and then re.
'tqrning.,to him Rs. 200 out of that lnury so*"rno call it .r ccncession. , lf ths
,larc wtiich you have erlacted is juet and faultless then stick to it ancl, enforcett: If y:" find-that it ls taulty and unjustifiable then insist on it and frankly
94mit tha! it is faulty and inequitable:' (.Intemuption.) I kno.w it for a
fact that the Premier himself remarked in privato -o\,i-Wr.qJuel. o,l'*l -'ltrr .1iro- -Sr( ,bo ,lgr ,trf ri.:etbut he is uot prepared to admit thin in pubiie.- The-faet ii ttrat 6vin he
LeBIrry. that sir 0hhotu Ram has bungled and brought abcut this result.
The- Preq''ier plaims that his is. a popular Gcvernident. rf it is so, thenit qhoqld have no . hesitation in irankly admitting its ;nist&,kes. ,it is a
pJt"v_that the Premier admits evervthing in private, but in the preserrce of
the lronoarahle sir chhotu Bam his courage fails him to ionfess the
mistakes committed in this connection.

Ra9 Polo-p-Slngh (Eastern:Punjab Landholrters), (Urd,u): Sir, the,
present hartal is being observed for the last one month'and mueh inconvert-
'ience has been caused. to the general public on aceount of it. The Govern-
'medt as we kn'rw has at no stage interfered with it except by rvay of an at-
tempt -at a rapprochement with the fepresentatives of tlru trad.ers. The
Governm'ent has been trying to avoid most scrupurously any clash n'ith'lhgse y-ho, observe ahd preach hartal. None on- this sicie of tte,Ilouse
interfered vith theu,. The Government took action in the matter onlv when
it reached that stage wherc on account of'the unreasonable attitudJof the
traders a poaceful settlement becarr6 impossible. (a voice: Is he speak.
lng tg tho rriotion ?). Beu,tl uhe sratemtnt issuecl' by the lronouiable
Premier. In it rre has stated how the trad.ers demanded reasonable.ahd
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unreasonable concesgion:'. He did. his best to settle thje qatter butl tlp,traders.djd not,listen !o,rea1o.1 ., .i. .., r ..,.1 ' .,.,"., , , i

, n[r.l,Oepqlty'speiker.i ,ruay,,li"goost yo+.tq speak.to.the,motion,?,.
lr;iRag.Pg.hop,Singh,r ,lt haBbpdnsaid'thrit,the Gorerndi.ehtitias:eivEi'

a,trrir@t,to the tradus. Jt is,notra fadt. , Rather ittis ihc tradtis.*u.r:!"re
a.thrdat,to th6 Government, trt were the tradere,,*r,o'irrr"u1,e[eil,tht] Gov-ernmc,t .with direc,t actioni rt is, the lsw of the.h"i,ihdtG,,pr*u*ior
shotld be,takeqrout, but the tr,aders,have flouted tt.l"* nn*ii["eitrt"ir,*t
proreqsiocs to.l,mtes,t against,the.enforc'ement,ol,tUL C.""*d,f B;il:ffi;:,;*.
Unde[,iuch orrcumetanees.i:t isi .hut tthe dutl.:o{,the,Guternment to:*;i"-
tai,n"the authority of tfe la5r ar@ fb stop thesi,unlarrfrf,;pl*.rrlOrr. Evelrundar'the- c-ongress legime, wtren thei labourere gt.*.r,:*"ri--Ji"uri-"I"ii.
asrerqhle{ they, yere,{opersed fy the use of ,toicej--fh;-;;;" even fired.at,, ; oa tlret, cccasion Pandit Ja.tvahan,Iral Nhhrrl,puuHciy"*.aa*; H;T;.
|1.1[,o1tr .of the,law would,be maintained a.r rll ..*ts.-#d b;11 n.[rr"i";
urmrlavly rf ony one will.try_to break the la.w in thisprovince by taking outunlavf*i progBssionp lathi, eharge will bo rlesorted to-""a ii nLcessary firealso wilL be ir-per,ed at'the procission to disperse-it.- i,lu" corgo* pr*
vinces,trhese labpqers wholassemblea uniawfuUy. *"r" nr"A-ai. Heo" ,lsoas we_.knoy, tho, Khaksars,were shot clown. Si,iifar4, th" k;*;"r;;ir; ;;:lawfully gathered in Amritsar a:rd..set up a morcha tliere, *ere aispersea bythe use of force. Whrl""p.Lr,ld yhe-net'_er, an) ene viJl try to break the law
I. yjjl be pgvei-efy dealr with. pandii .lo*rtiui tar l{.hil ,r*ir, said tharin order, t, es{ablish the-authority of the lay, forcg nu" ro u*.ir*rrted to. rtwas stated.,hy tf6 lo.Rourabre merrrber who has:p;;;;d;j;u"tt"t an ordwom&n'alBo received injuries. r am verv sorry t-hat she reoeiveJ;8.t.-,but the question is wh1' did she go there"?

.When p-ersunB come out.in.the open to defy the law of the land, some
unpleasan-t things are bound to take piace. r do Lot t""* trr" 

""act 
circum-stances of the aa*e. , (A.roice,: Then .why tark or it *itno"t-i"oroi"j 1r.,"faok-?) r ilo not wanf 

,to make any misstrtement. That is why r say r donot know the exact situation. nut it ,tr"a, io- ,"rril iirrii"u"" people
come out of their houses to break the lav-, such unpiea;r;1Ai"g, 

"re 
bound. tohlppgn After all nobody-can defend an insult-to taaies oifiarsh treatmentof children. But wtren radies jbin processions in crde. ti-ur.ri trr" Iaw ofthe land, the police ha,s tc puiiorr, its Juty. i,.i-"r-r.rrir"Tn^t after a[the policemen are also the sons of thiE verv soil. ff so-u oios defy the raw,gome othershave to vindicate the law an"d r,rder. ]fi;^h;Jd";-;lh;

Aqarkali when peoplo.were coming out in g.g"q.r to defy tharaw, you wourdhave admired the snirit of the p-orice wni naa tu p.iioi- tle. unpreaiantduty of .maintaining:taw ana orde;:-- w#; m.ethod can the porice adopt tocontrol^the unryuly mob ? . Why should the citizens tut"ine'i*i into thdit'hands first and. then complah ,{ l!.y suffer rhe ;;q";;;;r-ot it f I amreminded of a Persian couplet which applies to this.or" ,- - -

*.r;l 1cj.1 ai*! Q,;.r Ff .ytl.,rs
Lltttt+al "fr i cf o d, G{ CiU

As a matter of faot in was the clear duty of iiren tite oiwan chaman Lallto eppease rhe *aders by teliing them thaf enough *gitutio"l"i daiirt-tri:
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(Bao Pohop Sineb).
tion of their views had already beeu held. There is no roistake about their
resentment. The Government have c,me.to know dach and every thing

'tbet the ksders want, to say in oouneotion with the imposition of the Genersl
Salos, tax. There irabsolutely no need of making any further demonstration.
Their views hsve been fully communicated to the Government. Now let us
eit on a round tablo conference and allow the leaders of both the partien to
settle their differences. But instead of doing this my honourable frierrd
Diwan Chaman Lrall has put forward this adjournment n otion to ot^gorrder
'further heat into the controversy. If he had. asked the traders to maintain

-peaoo and not to break the law of tUe land, the f{onourable Premier u'ould
have certainly callerl the celebrated leaders of the traders like Sardar Santokh
Singh, Diwan Chaman l-,all and others to corre round s1fl explore further
possibilities of amendi',g uhe Acr in questiorr. But instead of doing that,
he has come forward to pleatt the case of those who are our' to defy the law
"of the land aud who are determined to go on breaking the law. How can ths
.Government tolerato such a thing ? The traders wint the Punjab General
.Salos Tax Act to be ccmpletely repealed. ft means, that traders do not
want to accept the principle of the Act. But that is not going to help thent
iin the matter of getting the defects of the Act removed. -Tht real method
is this.

Let the traders eome forward and accept the imposition of this tax.
After that it they point out some defects in the Act, they will be removed
:by the Government after due consideration. Our worthy Premier is already
taking pains to removo all the tlefects that may be found in this measure.
But ono thing is certain. This Act is not going to be repealed. If the
traders are banking upon tho idea that the Act will be completely repealed,
-they are sadly mistaken. The General Sales Tax will be levied and it shall be
levied, No amount of strikes and threats can deter the Government from
;its considered economic pr,licy. The economic policy on which the Unioni.t
party is based is thie. All sections of the population should equally share
.the burden of provincial taxati..n. Hitherto the poor agriculturists have
borno the brunt. Now the rich dwellers of cities aro also gcing to pay their
'qu,)ta. That is the well considered policy of the Unioniits. 

-- 
Thd Opposi-

tion may take it fronr nre rhar, the Unionist party will never cleviare frorn
this right path of lighrening the burden of the poor and making the rich
_pay more and. more according tc their capacity. I-ret everybody appreciate
rhis and mke it for granted. There should be no r.istake abour ir. The
tax in question shall be impcsed. on the wealthy people. Not only this tax,
but several other taxes like iu will havo to be levied on rhe rich people in
grder to equalise rhe burd.en of taxation on rhe vari,ous secrions of the popu.
.l6tion. There shoultl absolutely be no illusion in the mind of tho urbanites
about it. This is the basic policy. There is no running away from it. Lret
all realize it and fix their p_rograrnmes accordingly. So far as any dofeol,s of
rhe Acr, are conceraed, the Unionist Governmeno is ever ready to accommo-
,date the wishes of the opposition and remove genuine complaints. Bur no
amoun[ of threats, processions antl strikes can win for tho iraders freedom
^trop payment cf this tax. They may go on blackmailing tho Government
.and observirrg ,, hartals', for months and months. Bui the Government
'will not yieltl and falter. In fact this tax is calculated to elleviate the burden
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-of the ooor acriAultruists. II unfortunately the Government bows"'Aown

*o.iotn'tU. *""tt*. ,t the trad.ers, it will have to yielil against the tle'
niail; Jlfl'u, fio"r anil zsmind*rr too. No orderly 'Government will be

ooseible ir the Puniab. All the taies will havo to be removed including

in; f*"a 
"evenue "ia tU" abiena. Consequently the whole rrachin{try of

- silministnltion will como to o standstill. The reason is clear' If the'rich
are not to pay taxesr'vhy should the pgor people go on paying taxes for all

My honourable friend, Irbla Deshboldhl 
-Gupt1, 

was.pleasod to refer

to, tfe"eismple of ,IIitler having externed all Jews f,om his. counlry. But
does Ue rofr" whyrHitler dr&e awaX the Jevs from his country? fhe

., re*son wqe thtt at critioat timos tbese Jews were in the !1bi!.ot stabbtng tle
Goveinment in the hack io the fashion of my honourable friends here, w!9

. are observinc " hartals " at this criticsl juncture when we are engaged'in a
.a*aty rt*gil" againBt a brutel euemy.- Our trsders are a,lso helpiug the

"o*! ana-Uiinaeiing tho war efrort cf the GQvernment. ,The Government

ir ^.ii"g every efroit to Ooicentrate all ite euergies toward6 the successfUl

pr*ooifr" of ihe war, while the traders- are distraating-ths atuenr,iou of.the

bovernmont by itefying the law of the land and by taking out prooessh4e
. aud ob8erring-" haitat" ". \4 ith these few wordF, I strongly oppose tbis acl'

. journmeut notion.
(At thi^s stage fuIr. Bpeaker resu,meil the Chair.)

Iflis Duni ctend (Lahoro city, women, Goneral), (utd,u)z sir, before

""o"""ai;-*itu 
mv speech I would like to answer the point raised by the

Lopourabie membei dao Pohop Singh. Ee repeatetlly harped on the fact

that the Sales tax was extremel! necessary antt that in future, apart from this

t# sererul cthor new taxes would bo imposetl on the trading community.

I think tha,t so far as the basio prineiples of taxntion are con<lerYted, the
. h'6nouiable mernber has betrayetl his ignorance about them. As a mat'ter
, oI'faqt, he does not know the ieal definitiou of a tax, nor is h-e aware of how

and. und.er what conditions it is leviotl. I may mention fot his information
as to how in days of yore every'government observeilthis healthy prineiple

of taxation. T[at is, just as water gots evaporated. tro'n ihe sea imper-
ceptibly by the sun, and that water lavpg b-eon -transformed. into clouds

fal'ls on th6 earth in showers ot rain irrigating thereby tho parched lands for
the benefit of the peoplo, similarly those governments taxed the pegple ald
utilized the proce6ds-of tax for the berterment of the latter. Thus the
goverglnent$-would meet their ulgeLt needs a:rd._ the people while payir-g

ih" t** did not feol the pineh at all. But what is the n&turo of the tax vhich
our popular Governmeu:t hres impo$od upon the traders of ths Prniab?- In
*y if,i"io" this tax is only a ,iienomer. It has been simply -designetl 

to
.loot tf,e people. I call it nothing butlootkhosootpure and' simple.- I-woultl
rather sa! tiat, the present Govein:rent-qnqer the garb of civilized plunderers,

is out to pillug. th6 people and has d,ecitleil not to leave anything with them

for their subsisteuce evon.

Mian sultan Mahmood Hotiana : on a point of order. Is the
-,honturable iaily member spealring on the adjournment motion or on the

Sales Tax Aot ? 
O

t,
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,.Mr. Spester'.: It.is t'he lathi,qh+r,gq by the pglice.'vrhich is under'
discussior,- The s:rles tax'can be'ielorrdfi'to'bnlv iiidirebt'lv. The'horidoi:
ableiJidr- mem,bsr, rhorrld steak'io thB *qiiOq, afra i""ia'e*pr!y rlr tiiiug
in tq:(gti3q. .,.! , / : :- ,,. . ,,!,.i )., . i: 

.l 
r, .,!,:.

illudghirHCri Lal.:' She isireplying.!g.lhp popnts raisqd,by Rao, lgigp
8ingh..' I; , ' ':i ii. ., ..r: ; i !r. i ,, i, ..

' ' '"l|lfr. Spea,ker : llhese points.foalve.bebh,dibcupsod.,rnore than onc* ,It:
one hor,ourablo merrber is irrelevant, is it necessary that all thOse''ryho opealr :

after him ehoulcl be allon'ed.to rberirrelevant?.; .,.,, ,. t , .,,q1,, ,,j ..1,
i' llfirs."Dtrrrllchand : Then it was temarked by rsome of the,hor.ow;
'dble ineimbers occuprirrg thdse benohes, thatr,although the Congress gevo.
biith to the Satl;agrah mbvement, yet the traders wele makingj.a vrrong.
il6e'of it. I beg to difrer with their conclusibn. What I feel is trhat.this.
ia a tre[pon uhich the'people have a t'ight to use at a time when the re-
pression oi the Govefnment passes'all }iditB.aird becomes abEotrutely u:0"
bearable. that is when all other lelitirnate means,of:bringing their griev"
ances tS'!he notice of the Governmdnt fail, they are compelled to' iesort ,

to this '*eapon. I think no government hating duy pretettions of i& ,res-
ponsible and 'a'represehtative goverrment,'ean,be. so,. olrtragecus as ,to
hthi-charge the people in a manner the l,resent Government'has been'doing.
The fact d the fratter is that its depredations on th& publie have increase?
so much that the latter fEel pnabie to tclerate them apy,further. Agair-,.
it aptrrears tha! it has become a matter of .?id with the Goyernmerrt, The
euoimitS' of its greed has deprived it of its sen$es to distinguishi belween a
friend and a foe. I $,ould ask the Government to ponder over the mattef
dispassionately and just think rho these satyalrahis are. They are tho
Eamo perBons whom the Government considers as its best friends. .It+is"
they *ho give unstinted help to the Gorernment in time of need. They
make contributions to the extent of lakhs of rupees anct fill the coffers of
the Goverr,ment to meet its requirements. Agaia, it is these porsons who
give parties in honour oI the Minigters. There is a common sa,yrng

.,#,*t "Ai f { ufrt *l (!,rry J * t9,3r5 ut, Butstrangearo
the ways of this Government. It has become so callous and indifferent
that it has begun to destroy its own friends. The persons at the helm of
of affairs of the Government should bear this in mind that the traders are
essentially peace-loving people. They hever quarrel 'rvith the Government
or ttabble iu polit;cal movements. But in this case their resorting to
satyagrah showsihat things have come to such a pass that they can ro
longer endure the atrocious treatment of the Government, and that thel
have been compelled to tako this step. The Govdrnment should not lose
sight of the fact that the traders are considered to be the back-bone of the
State. Any goyernment'which. treats the trade of its couatr-r. with scant
respect, rpitti'itr own ruin. It has, then, to face the dire "eonsequences

of its ill-conceived policy.

Then my brother Rao Pohop Singh was pleased to remark that the
Government was impositg this tax ivith a view to ameliorate the condition
of the poor zamindars. f ask where were these high sounding professions
when the Governmerrtgnercilessly smashed the heads of the kisans of Am-
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ritsar ? Were those kisens not poor ? What I read from the repressive

policy ailoptett by tbo Government is t.bat,its ,avarioiousnesB knows no

ioooas "oi 
in order to satiate that unholy desire, it ie prepared to ssori.

fice tte interests of others over its own. It wants to grab at any money that
is found with the public' 'It is uot prepared even to spare those itinerant
vender6, who earn-six aIuIaB per diem aud whose children more often than
not tlie of stravation. The Governmer,t should take nole oJ the fact that
the oltl oriler has now changed.. But strange enough; it is stifi clinging
ar<i acting upon the olil, old polign of-'tlivide and rule' in ordor to oonti-
nue ii;s pilrering of the people. What do we find now ? Those lathis whiah
broke the heads of the poor kisans, are now being used to disperse and

assault the helpless and peaceful processionists who apart frorn- yo"1g Fe_n
inclucle small dhildren, old perscns dnd in some case women also. This is
a state of affairs of which any government worth the name should be-

ashamed of. I may alqo poiat out that a p-eac_gf-ul meeting o{ the traders

was being held at Ambala. There the people did not even take out t Pr-o.
cessior. 

"But without any cause the police began to beat_ them with lathis-
As a result of this lathi-chaige, tweuty persons received' grievous injuries
and six of tlem were fatally wounded. It pains me to mention that the

n"u""t"f traders are being subjected to such an inhuman _treatment. Thgy
ir" U.i"g spurned, knocked and proStrated. But our Ministers consider.

it only a joke.

). . In this connection I am reminded of an old story. A ruler's son
,rsed to take pleasure in getting children o{ t!e. poor people- buried in hot
sand. The niler seeir.g this devilish trait in his- son, slew him. .Ee said.

;h;t. prince who ilitl not corsider the children of th! poor a,s-his-own, was.

"oi 
* dt person to ascend the royal thrown.and so he must be-done a-way

;ilh. i, iherefore, request the Government that it shoultl take etock of
tili,r f"g.ira and con.idei the traders as its own kith s,pd kin and' also accord.

tt "- =u treatment which becomes a 
- 
rgspgtsible government. But I

"*.o*t.uinetl 
to remark that it is blincled with-power t-o3'uch au extent.

tU"t it refuses to recognize a human being as I -huPt+ feinS. It should

;il;its ieripousibilit]. Otherwise a laok of this feeling is sufrcient to
ill ; ti* to tne proslige cf any government. I wa,rn the Elouse that thie'

6""..r*."t is a f;ieno ueither of the peasante nor of the tradert. ft has

i"" ^*i"lrd 
tt"t is to amass mouey to meet its unlimited and uuaatioble

demauds.

Then, sir, ve &re toltl that the zami',d.ars would be benefited-by the
i*uositior, of this tax on the traders. But what I feel is that ultimately
ihlffi;i; U*ra to prove detrimental to the best interests of the zamindari,.

d;;;;;;;"riis'tryir^g to hooawink thgmr |n rearfty - ir ^ 
wants 6,

ili[r;ihi6money for-its-own ends. But how long oan the Government

;;; turo"i"g dust into the eyes of the- public ? .Ihe Pllule now fully
ira"rit."a iUit tUit Governrrent has noboo."*'s nelfaro at heart. WhaL
;;;;t- 69gr,lt ao*r to further its own interests. I wara tbe honourable"

ili"ir;ri-U&*"* I cousider them as m) brotherr. As a pistor ia tluty
;ffid;;;t* a wiso couneel to her errirrg brothers, I sound a rrote of wad-
ffi;; t1.". tU* they should rlesirt from the lobt-khaszt which thoy 

"i";?r;id; Wh.r, they will be foce to face with the dire corrsogueuces of-
D
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{Mrs. Duni Chand.l

their n^islteerl', they will remember the sdvice of this sister. They would

ilu"irrt"', it *o,ild he too late because time once lost is never regained.

Witp tnese words I close mJ remarkg'

(At tl*s sto,ge Mi,r Ma,qbool Mahnaoil staoil up ta speak"l

Diwan chaman LalI : We have got only 40 minutes a.nd. the Minis-

ter-in--ctrarg" it tifuty to take h,rlf an hour.- tr would r'lso like to exQrcise

,i, ,isht oi r.pfr. i request you, M1. Speeker, to keep in mintl that I do

oot t,i. my right of reply ovor this matter'

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentaqy secretary) :. Mr. Spea|9-r_

I ao "ot 
tl,i"t-lt is n^cessar5 for me to state whether an-y latly- or any. child

[J t'o* beaten in the cour*e of this Sf!*k. A.pa1t from -the mcrits of

Ih. ."r., it hurts me as much as it hurts any patpiotic Puniabee and r am

s;. thui my honourable frientle oppusite will concetle that we on this side

."f iU" ff"*t as well as my honourable frientls opposite.-should .tty -to
;;J; a conveution that on such an occasios which is likely to give riee

io-" 
"f"sU 

between the authority and satyagrahis and others, women and

"[iftr*-rU"oia 
l. kept out and I woultl arrpeal to then.to use their in'

ii""..-f.r*use there 
-may 

be ocossions when party politics may necessi'

il;-;; economic legislatibn ma;r necessitate a clash of the authoritq on

;h; ";; 
sid.e and satlyagrahis and' others on the other' On such ocoasions

ii *;tlU" t"ir that we Jhould tr-y to exercise our influence to keep women

;;J';httd;;" "rt. My honourable friend,"Mr' Deshbandhu Gupta, made

;;;;i" statement *Ui.t made it necessary for me t9 s_tan{ on my legs.

A;;;-f-- the metits of the motion itself, which will be _dealt with -by
#;;;ffible {riend here, f want to invite his attentiou and that of other

*i""ai *itn him to orie or two basic propositions. I assure him that

it- i, "ot 
pleasant {or any Goverlm.ert, apy popular Go-vernment, to see

iil*i "iof"i"e 
is advocated or carried out by anybotly. But there are oc-

"*ril"t 
*t.n the best fype of governments or the worst tJrye of goveqn-

;;;1;-"r even the Congiess gov-ernments with -their election manifesto

of non-violence, find it ibcessiry in the interest of law and order and in the

interest of self-government its-elf, to rbscrt to violence'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : There is no question of violence.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I would invite his attention to'q'hat he

ni*rurt,rt"daio" aor.ns of occasious in Amritsar and elsewhere that when

ihl"" *r, manifestation, when there was demonstration, the__police d'id

,.*rt to virlence. I do not know how far it was justifietl. - No-popular

Governmerrt can be happy over such an incident. Even the congress

Government has to ,is6it"to lathi charge under circumstanses from which

thevcannotgetout.Yiolencehasto-bemetby'violence.Thatisthe
ixoirosition. i woull invite my honourable friend.'s attention to a very

iUte^ ana constructive statement made by no less'a person tha.n NIr' Rq-?gg:

"ri-.n.ri when he was the ilIadras Premier, o1 the occasion n'hen Hindi

ityegraU was going on'there. I will rnake a plesent of that statement to
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i uiy honourahle fripnds gpposite and. wourd appear to them to bear it ia minal-'when dealing with such-a proposition. rrrt'ttote*ent rr-u;-iF;- -
To oppose fgrgign rure is one thing' But h1s.3, myg.rity in pgliamontary governmontthe right continually to defy the dec

lyewore"g".rgg!?fo tJe;i"ffi ;;ffi :"",',ni.Ti.f"rr*Jrr*fff .3*ir-rll
rt wourd be th;-deni&r of tho whoro parliamenbry eyitum oi Governmeat iftbat were allosed. A nation which^ ii eubject to"foieign domination_I sayir here in rho creareer rerms on the floor;iil; Hd;::irii*y" ot war wirhthe domipstriag notion, and thorc is no queBtion .f p"r,;;;;;r-y rule! to be
lPnnga to the conflict betwoen ttru peopie ,nt tn" 6i"T"riihti In uia.t csre.Bu if. under &_systom of parli6ms1fi"5.Co"u"r"otAo;-i; cerrr5r on otrr

[H3,x#'{*;fi ,_,,:rl:::grTt:,ulL:,"*:*ll*,:,rt.,._,,.t*1"^,\ffi
domonstrato, has a. righl to queihon" 

ts.. e f!i;. tu d.ii*iia"g in rho prdtr. &nd try tc chonge the poople'-e mind. 
-I,er there be ro mist&ke about it. I!frother day.a. leading ne-wsfiaper misundorgto;d ;;.; ;.;tr;ntud. f d.o not

$e1y tle right of continuai aiitation. .n"tu""" tt 
" 
aliif"l ."v- u"]. ;";;il;I do deny in p"rrliamentarigqvordment, trlU"-"fehi ;i-d;ithe Govti..".*."tr:ll""l;Ilriil*l-_#i"*;Tf"elnliT,,t."*i#ffi

the mi16ai1y rs rvell as tfro mu,io66, jno.fta 
"on[i,;;;fiffi;;ffi;-b;q,;defianco. Ther-o need be no en-d t""pr"U"mu"t""y'_!iilii.ii, .uch os in etog-tions, bye-eleofioug or ap-peals to the-electorat", oi i"-tl"-pils or on pls;tfornwithour ler or hindrance i-n auv wav. Bur 9;"djrlrpr;1"6;L"y goru"o_"o,is impossille if the "linrrit_y ciu adfy m&j,)-rity Glcverirment for &ll bimo.withoutbreak- Thie is againsr ,li 

"ooo"oilo* ;a&,'ii;-;;g'oiL-."t.. ...
: so he yen!-on to say that he wourd. be fairing in his dutyii he world notadvocate that proposition- rn the course Jt tnu r**l ,p""rn, *ui"n 

-i"

dated.lSth A-ugust, 198g, he examined the question *nuif,.i tn"t Ilindi
agita_tion would bo callcrt a. satyagrah and he'qrotea 11|il..r-; [.ro"tin"iMr. Gandhi who himself said rlat- saryegrah il;rd;;t u" 

"ieri"a tu such

: "f#l3lr, *o* Iappened ir. the unired provinces. ,*.;;;;
congres Goverriment llnnins and at a certain rClt u*i-" necessary
lgnpg! their own olectioa manifesto of noa-violel-,ci tn"t' ,tu.o 

cambin'blash with a certain- party.: A certain q"estion wa;-;rk;j; tfu u:?:
$1,:*ni$*nl!Hi:l"J',1t';l't#iii;",il,tTffi ,*,rf .$;,t.,*i*jl
ernment ki"dry teu us how many times porice 

"o--iitea ;[";";ifh"
Khaksars ?' fhe answe.r given by the Ifinirter *** ;;;;";;: -A;;id;;
asked whether any violeace was used by the potice ana-inr-r"pry ?'J, i[-tit was only in reply to the violence ,ornLitt"o. Uy ifr" lfn"fr**B.
,, Piryn.F..hamar ts!; .Do I take it that my honourabte friend isaue$ng that there was violence on the part of batyagrahis in the *opon_rngu-t ? Is he alleging tlat ?

Mir Maqbool Mahoood : r am makiug the whore position crear. r
?p ,ta5ing , 

the. proposition frorn the doubie *"gr" of-"liior, rn the firstp,"ce r submit that if a party of satyagrahis cdmes forward and cree,tes
circumstances under. which ihoje satyalrinir or trroie .1t-"nJa-*ith';ffi;
tr;r to dieturb law and order, then it-bdcomes o"""rr*ry io, t-ir-e governn enttc resort to violence.

Diwan chaman Lall : .r tlTk my honourable friend is not justifying
]hei. 

htni charge because r take it he his;;;;--f ir["-it, howevor, rhat
he 

1s 
g9t making tn allegation that there was ari atLrypi 

"i'uior""ce 
ou thepart of satyagrahis. 
{z

..i'1. : ri...i , r:-) ..rS,
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Mir Maqboot Mahmood : I tlo not want to commit:ryself. I undor'
stsnd i[at ihdpofice were there and they were placed in- such 

- 
circumstanees

under which thty were jeopartlised antl they were forced. to take action.

Diwaa Chaman LaIl: How do you 8ay that ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I was not there. It is a hearsay on yonr
cide ;B well ai hearsay on my side. It is not fair for my honourable friend

llr. Gupta to fet up- and say that because the police used violence, they
should 

-be .ond.-red. On such occarions every popular government in
ibe world must bend rnith the shape of everts. If a persou bends the shape

of events against his own conviction, against his own sympathy, then the

nolice in oriler to maintaiu law and order io the country will have to bend-

iheir shape also. I assure him that it hurts me honestly that any lady or

any child shoulal have been beaten like this. - I beg you-all to use your

ind,r.o.. just as we must uBe our influence_to keep out ladies and childrer.
M, hooo,iruble friend must also concede that when such an atmosphere is

"itrfta 
under which law is defied and it becomes necessary to maintain

Iaw and ord.er, theu those who dofy the law should be prepared to meet the

congequenceB.' In this connection I have one other statement to make.

One rimark was mad.e by my sister, Mrs. Duni Chand, who said that this .

was the rosult of the Government going in for loot. II
3 P'm' it had not been my sister I would have used' a stronger

lansuace. Lret me tell her that 50 per cent of the loot is done by her own

UrEnt""r, i.e., the Congress Government in Madras' I do not want to take
oo *o, rore time of t[e Houso but I would appeal that this quertion shoulfl

t'u .orlea"r.d fairly. So far as the victims of the lathi chargo are concerned'

wlatere, the consequences we must all slmpathise. At the same time

ii rvoukl be concedei that the pclice is sometimes placed in such l_poei-
tion tbat some violence is justifie.tl. If those conoitiou$ are considered, "

*UlrU we sre considoring to-d.ay, the police wero placed in a alifrcult
position.

l[r. Spea]er : The questiou is-
That tho queation be now Put'

Tlw motion was corrinil,,

lAt tt&s stqe Mr. Speolcer cdleil on the Ministq lor Pablie Worlc
tnspuk.f

Minister for Public lilorLs c The Government shoulal put their
case at the last morrent.

Itr. spealer : If Diwan chaman I-,all replies to the debate, the Eon
onrable Minister can then sPeak'

Diwan Chor-an Lall : My honourable friend dooe uot know that
uu6er the rules even after I have put my case in reply to tle debate -my
honourabte friend the Minister is well within his right to reply to my - last ,

rr"""t . That is t,he proper coustitutional practice in regard to the debate

f,hrt *"* the reason why I gaYe w&y to my honourable friend. We are

[o""a hand aud foot by certain rules made by the House. I am quite -

rvilligg to utilize the time given to me'
'llr. 

SPeaLer s Ploase be brief'
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- Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr. Speaker; the case that has been put oa
,l,behalf of the Government, in a nut-ghell, is this that where there is violence
the Govornment has a right to meet it with violence. The COcgless goverb-
ments in M*dras and. in the United Prbvinces aiso said son bthing and
we heard thti quotation. word for word. What was said on the flbor of the
Eouso wos that wherover there is violence lve inust meet it'with violenee.
Th,ib is the case. fhe other point raisod by Rao Pohop Singh was this.
Ee saial let Diwan Chaman Irall and some people from this side and let the
.Premier arid some people from that side-.:it-nt a round table conference
end settle the matter.- This was the proporition which I u-ryself placetl
before the llouse yesterday. I am very glad that my honourable friend
has put it on behalf of 'the Government. We are ready to sit down with the
respoosible authorities to try to bring about tr, settlernent. '\Ye are ready
to do so : we are'here for that purpose. But that is not the point at irsue
to-day. The point at issue to-day in this aebate is whether the violence'
indulged in by the police in the Lahore Crr,fltonment wes ju, tified or uot.
Mr. Speaker, f want you to note that not one single rvord in justffication
of the violence usecl by the police force in the Cantonment wrrq uttered by
any of the speakers from the Government henches-not one s'ord has been
uttered. In fact it could uot t e justifieo. M;j honourable . friend the
Premier saio that the police have a right, if there is n necessitl', to disperse

. a crcwd.. I-ret me draw his atteation to the faet that there wr,s no crowd,
. to be disperseo at the particular moment. There were 7 satyagrahis who
were bolabouretl by the police. The lathi charge is not made on the crowd:
the lathi charge is made against theee sevon satyagrahis, and. tne allega-
tion is that ono of them was actually dragged a couple of furlongs by the
police, beaten and. beaten unconscious by"tie police.^ That is th-e charge.
Thero can be no justifioation for a thine liko this. I shoultl have expected.
my honourable fiiend over there s*y thir is a regrettable inoident wbioh
has happened'. I mentioned the fact that the action taken against the
beoparis three days ago was taken without the knowlodge of the Miniptry,
becauso these event! are happening without the knowlodge of the Ministry.
If they continue to happeu the peace of tha Punjab is in danger and the

..responsibility of every member on the flcor of the Ilouse is appareut if the
peace of tho province is io danger. The attack wag not against the crowd:

" there w&s no menacing crowd to necessitate this sort of violence. The
. allegation is that these Beven people were deliberately drogged and.

beaten by the police in order to cow down the Satyagraha movomont in the
Lahriro Cantonment. To tbis allogation no reply has been given. Not

. only that but I myself have been a victiru of discourtesy on thepart of the
. Sub-Inspector ip charge of tho thana. IlIy honourable frientl the representa.
. tive of the Tri,bune, whose services were utilizetl by my honourabls friend
in attempting a seltlement of this matter and about whom he mentioued

. on the floor of tho House, was alsc a victim of discourtesy on the part of that
.individual. These people were boasting that they ttitt this und.er the orders
of the supericr offiuers. My honourahle friend should have cond.emned.
that and I should have thought that Mir Maqbocl Mahmoco wc,uld have

- got up on the floor <.rt ths House and concremyred thir, brutal attack on in-
..nocent people including a little child of 11 whose hoad was opened. May
I take it that this chiltl was engaged in qreating violence against the police

,,{orce in the Lohore Cantonment, that it became uecessary for the brave
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(Diwan Cbaman Llall).
stalwart policemen under the authority of their superior offders to take
actlo-n against -these individuals, a litile chiltl, wh6 was dragged, pulled
and beaten until they tore open his whole ear and a womai- wbd wos
beaten with shoes across her face ? rs thst chivalry on the part of the
p-o,lice ? Chivalry is tlead. It[y honourable frientl ought to r'ealize these
things. - I wgt my honourable friend to be aware pf-the thiugs thut are
happening. r am read.y to admit that my honourable friend t-ho premier .

c-ould not have known it and could not have given instructions fe1 fsking
this action. Therefore it is incumbent upon [im to get up and condo*i
what_ has been done and take necessary ictiou 

"gridt thi police*en for
this brutal attack on innocent men irr the Lahoie Cantonrient. I have .

only one word more to say. Not only has it happeued in the Lahore
cantonment but I have reports which show that this action has been taken
elsewhere as well. My honourable friend Lala Duni chand has tabled a
potjon- for the adjournment of the llouse iu connection rvith a lathi charge
in Ambala. Are these thiogs going to be allowed and are the distriit
aulil orities going t9 be dllowed to deal with this matter without any let
or hindrance and without any sort oI check on the part of the administra-
tion ?

1 tlraw the attention of the honourable members to this grave menace ,

because if such things coatinue nobody knows how much b]oodshett will
take place in the province. This is not a question of the unionist Govern-.
nrent or any other Governu-ent ; it is not a question of this measure or that
meagnre. All these questions are irrelevant. The only relevant question
is-this: Are you going to s,it still and iole and allow the prlice to do-what it
lkes o-r are- you going to take any action against these people who carried
out all such brutal virrlence against innocent men ? Thii iJwhat is beforo
the rrouse and r take it thaithere cannot be a uinp,le member on thege
benches or on those benches who would be willing to permit the police to
take law into their own hands and take any actioi to tame and c6w down
any movement whethor started by the beoparis or by the Unionist Party.
F 1nI policeman exceeds the limits of his authority and tries to atlopt
brutal methods of this nature against innocent peoplel it.is the duty of tLe
administration to tako necessaiy action. 'r want 1o- know what aotion
lhgl ot9 going to take and what instructions they are going to issue to the
Police department throughout the province in regard 1o frrch matters. I
do'hopo that there will n:t be a recurrence of this s:rt of things. I was .

myself a- witness to the Iathi charge in Anarkali. Had r not b-een there,
th-ere_ ryteht-.have been much more gra'e situation. I interrupted and
asked-the policemen what the devil they meant by doing that sort or thing.
Did they want bloodshed ? And they stopped and th-ere was no furth6r
use of force. But responsible men cannot be fouod everywhere and at all
times. rt is the duty of the Government to see that such things do not
take place. r am ashamed as a Punjabee and r am sure that the premier
yogd be-equally ashamed of these rren who exceeded the Iimits of decency
in brutalll attacking the people who had done no wrong and who wer-e
merely 

- 
d.f!"g the law in a peaceful manner. They might have been

arrosted. That is all that you could do under the law and not break down ,

thoir heads. r would ask my honourable friend to deal with this urattor and. --
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give an dssilrance to thii Houde that suoh tliings *ill not be repedteit
again (Clwers).

Ut Spealcr : May I invite the hcinoutable member's ,attention
tb the rtile relating to time limit for speeches. It rune:-

No speech during the aeb.a "h.U eioooi ffteen trfidt{n io durstion:
Plovided thot it eh'u bo rif;Lh ths tlbor6tio of the Epeoter t'q ellpw the nover aad

the Ministor answcing h'h to oxoeed the aaid- limiO of timo.

Ithiii*", for Pirlilic Woifr (fhe Eonouroble Malik Khiiar llayat
Tiwana) : Sir, I am thankful to you'for reading out thie rule and I am ilso
grateful to my honourable friend oppoBite for replying to this debate $o that
I have got an opportunity of putting Government's c&fle before the House.
I am glad that- lhe honourable rreribers opposite did not proceed with
tihe adjournment motion of which thpy had originatty given notice. f am
referring to the u,otion relating to the incitlent of 8th Fobruary when 

-a'
lathi ohirge is alleged to have takim place. My information is that no such
lathi charge took place at sll on thot day.

Coming to the motion now before the flouse, the honourable mover
has kinoly"conceded. that the policy of this Government is iot the policy
ol violenco. 116 also kintlly went on to say that this Government docg not
iniimiaate anybody. I say this is exactly-our policy. It has been oler*ly
expkiiaed by the Eonourable Premier that violence or minimum neceseory'
force ie only to be used when law ir leing flouted and when every other'
attempt to maiutain law antl otder has failetl.

Diwan Chaman LaI! : 1[hat is not the policy. I take it that thi*
has never been the aase.

Mioi"t", for Public lVorls : If a law is flouted and all other peaoe"
ful means have failed, what is the police to ito? (swruehonourable mombers :
Arrest). They have got to erforce 

-ttre law. I'will state facts and honourable
members will iee thal there has been no departure from that policy wlich
has been enforced. in other proyinces also. In Congress provinces also they
had to go even to the extent of firing whenever it became necessary. LeL
us hope that it will not be neoessary here.

Sir, thie hartal has o'een in force for moro than a month and no such
incident took place before because there was no violation of the law neces-
ditating any such a,ction by the policti. The honourable member from
Delhi mentioned that there has been no interferenco at Amritsar so far.
Ee has furnished the reply which is obvious. As thero was no breach of law
involved and there was no threat !o peaco and order, no action was taken.
Nov what happened on the 9th February was that a cr_owd of about 150'
persons accodpanietl frve satyagrahis and hrid fortired {hemselves into a
procession in contravention of the order passed by the District Magistrri'te,
Lahore, under S€ction 144, Criminal Procedure Code and also in defiance
of the order of Government under the Defence of . lndia Rules. The
satyagrahis wero, if arrested, to be put irrto a lorry. 'Ihe crowd rrid not let
thii lorry pass and there was a mild lathi charge in oider to disperse the"
crowd.

,. Diwan Chanan Lall: If it is a fact that the satyaglrehis were arreste&
and put into a lorry, were these persons belaboured and beaten irr the.
lorry ?
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Ilfini*er for Public lVorLs: The honourable urember has not

""a"rstood 
Ina rightly. The satyagrahis and the crowd must have got

mixetl up..

Diwan chaman Lall : I will explain the discropanoy which.' my

no"o*uti" me"a iloes not understand.- fhese rvere the seven saty-agrahis

who were never arregteit but were beaten, taken in a lorry ano then Iet out.

ft was a Eolt of temporary arrest that lvas made'

Premierelftheywerearresteiltheywould.l.ravclleetrtakentothe
iail.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : They were not arrestetl at tr'll'

Premier : Why does my honourable friend assurne thrr,t they rvore

satyagrahis ?

DiwanChaman LaIl: Because they t'ere goilrg orrt rmder the orders

.f th"-B.opar Mandal to offer satyagrah. My p-oint _is, rvhy $'ere th9)'-

beaten at a'll? IIere is the shirt.i riUoy full-ofblood us, tlte result of the'

beating by the police.

Premier : Was that boy also a satyagahi ?

Minister for Public Works : My houourablo frieurl is trying to split
hairs. what happened was this. A crowd of approximately 150 per8ous

accompanieil five satyagrahis in the form of a prooession at Lahore Cantor-
ment dn the afternooo of ths 9th February,1942. This crowd had gathered.

in contravention of an order passeil und.er sectiqt 144, Crimintrl Procedure

Code antl was accordingly ordered to rlisperse by the Assistant Superinten'

dent of Police, in charg6 of p;lice arraDgeruents on the spot. The crowd

showed. no dispositioo [o comply with the order and was accordingly dis-

porsed by meins of a milil lathi charge aftet a short interval. So far as
. is known, no one sustained any injuries worth the name or was adnittetl

to hospital. (cries of ' oht' anil l,oaqhter). the honourable.members may

laugh.^ I concede l was nrt an eye witness pyself but_I give the official

infirmation that I have got with me for the benefit of the House. But it
must be remembored. that the honourable member who has spokon on this
motion has also given the House the version of other people and what
he heard from them. Therefore, so far as personal knowlodge goes we

both are more or less in the same boat. Subsoquent to what I have

alreatly ,tated, it is reportett thatthelorrios were plevented tromgetting
awa,y. Naturally this crowd had also to be dispersed.

An Honourable Member : Were the men in the lorry beaten ?

Premier : Wes my honourable frientl presont thero ?

LaIa Bhim sen Sachar : The lorry was prevented from goi"g for-
'ward and therefore the rren in the lorry were boateu. Is that so ?

Mian Abdul Azizz May I ask :r question of the Honourable Minister ?

Was anybody put in the police lorry or not ?

Minister for Public llgorks : I have placed before the House what-
ever information I have got with me. If any furtber i::formation is re-
quiretl I will have to collect it. fhe roport goes on to, say that subsequent
to tne facts narrated by me the lorries were proventod and the police ha6
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'to see that the lorries proceealed. end. were not interlereat with. (An hry
.,owebla menfier: Were the arrosted porEons in 'the'lorry?) I am afraiil'
I am not able to reply to all these questions ,at once. I heve stated the
facts. ,, ,

Diwan Chamaa Lall:.Ie thiB the report of the sub'inspector ol polioe
.or of the ofrcer who was in charge of the situation ? '

Minigter for Public IYorLs : This is the official repc,rt I heve re'
oeived from the polioe about this afrair.

Sardar SantoLh Singh: Doss the Ilonourable Minister believe q the
corroctnesg of the report ?

Minister : I certainly beliove it unless the contrary is proved'. If
my hoaourable friend can rely on mere hearmy information I do ubt eoo

'why I should not believe the official report.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : Are you proparod to hold an onquiry ?

Minister i Tho mere fact that nothing untoward. happoned tturing
the past one moath necessitati.g lathi charge leads me to- the oonclusioD
that something abnormal must hive happened. on this occasion which n6oes"

sitateil enforcement of the law by resort to minimum force necessary.

Diwan chaman Lall: The Eonourable Minister has s-"iat that the
lathi charge was made wheq the crowd and the satyagrahis were mixetl
up. Eowlhen tlid he come to know that 8o many satyagrahie were hurt ? .

Miaister : That is the information I hive !ot. If any more information
is wanted I wifl have to collect it.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I request the lfonourable Minister to
hold an enquiry into this mattsr ?

Minieter : 1 will come to that point presently. The honourable mem-
ber gave a list of some of the persons injuretL in the lathi charge. Alter all
thafis also based on hearsay.' So far the injuretl persons have not reported
themselves in any of the hospitals. Naturally the authorities could not have

. got information on this point. (An hinourable member: That explana-
tion is false.) I am not saying anything about that version. As far as
information with me goos, nobofly went to a hospitll. Therefore there is
no information available on that point. If my honcurable friend has got
arry tlefinito proof in support of his contention he may put it forward and
the matter ,rill be looked into.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Where is this proof to be put forward ? fhe
Honourable Ministor must be aware that I wanted to Iodge a complaint

. but the police in charge of the thana refusetl tc' record it. Where else am
I to lodge the complaint ?

Minister : He must go to proper authorities. He may go to the
..district n^agistrate antl file a complaint.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Am I to take it that the Honourable Miuister
. is not the proper authority to hold the enquirv ?

Minister : I am not authorized by law to holtl jurlicial erlquiries and.
.-adjutlicato on mattors in this way insteatl of a court.
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Diwair Chdffiff Llll: Will he at least give an assruance that he will
hoirl a lersouiil onduirf ihto the mdtter ?

Minieter for Public WorLs : lIy honourable friends are so fond of
going tb cortrts oi law for getting justice. Why should thoy not now go
to the same courts of law *hibh are open to them and get redress if they
feel that the action of anybotly has exceeded his powers? I can assure
the honourable member that if any case is brought to the notice of Govern-
ment....

An Honourable Member: It has been brought to the notice of the"
Government even Dow.

iii"i"t"t : First prove the case in a court of iaw.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Now that a case has been brought to the notice"
of the Government, is it or is.it not tho duty of the Houourable.Minister
to mpke an enquiry into the conduct of his subordinates anil tell this Eouse
whether that conduct was justifiable or not ?

.Miriiriur : If rve *r" io go on with theso questions and replies, the
result will be that I will not be in a position to give the Eouse all the facte
that are with, me. Never has any legislaturo decitled the correctness or"
otherwise of iucitlents of this type by debate. It is a matter for courte
of .lpry to decide and if any hono:uiable member can prove in a court of law
tha! qp1 particular policeman or official has exceeded his powers, I can assure
him that sevefest action will be taken against that person.

. Mhn Abdul Aziz z That point has beeu thoroughly thrashed out in
the Eouse. Under the circumstances is it not the duty of the Honourable
Minister in charge to make the necessary enquiries ?

Minister : The honourable member wants me to hold an enquiry-
t shall certainly hold an enquiry if I feel that there is auy substance ir
the dllegations made. Thore are other courses open and if these allega-
tions can be proved in a court of law, then action will certainly be
taken by Government but not before; otherwise as honourable members.
do in other cases they will come and ask me why I took executive actioh
agaiust a'particular official when the matter had not yet been proved in
a court of law. Why not say the same thing to-day ? Why nov ask
foi an enquiry by me ?

. An Honourable Member: Is it the policy of Government that every
strch liratter should go to a court of law ?

fllirii"t", : Tho Police has to carry out the orders of the Government
accordirrg tc the policy that has been laiil down and oxplained in this lIous,e.
Government has to see that the law is not flouted or it has to abdicate. The
duty of erdorcirg the law is sometimes unpleasant for the Police, I am sure,
as it is unpleasant for me to be defending lathi, charges but -

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri : fD view of the assurance that-
severe action will be taken against the official who has been found by a law
court to havo oxceeded his limits, will Government be pleased to grant
senctiorr to prosecute the sub-inspector ?

Minister : The honourable member knows the procedute, and can
deal with such a case. If any c&se comes up to Government through proper'
channel, it will be considered on its merits after due enguiry, as has alweyn'.
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been done ln the past. I cannot promise saflction for prosecution in atl- ,

""otft"i Bahidtr Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : That id no sanction.

Diiian bli"n; L"ii t Are you not the proper channel ? It is for:
you to inake the enquiry.

At this stage un honourabk m,ember waaed, a blood,-stained slutrt.

Minister for Public Works : Who knows t0 whoo this shfut belongp'
ald how the child sustained the allegetl injury ? That is the tmuble.
Prove this excess in a cour,t of law that the chiltl was really bbaten by
eome police official and the matter will be dealt with according to the
circumstances of the case.

The honourable merrtber frour Delhi, Lala Deshbandhu Gupta, charac-
terized the statemont of the Premier as incorrect. I had thought that the
honourable members opposito would deal with this r,atter ii a ttiflerent.
way. If the Ilonourable Premier has shown them consideration,, if he
has tried to bring about a compromise, if he has lried to rreet the nego'
tiators and. if he has shown them all patience, I thought that his efforts would.
not be criticizod in this way but commended, instJad-

An Honourable Member : Nobody has criticised.
Minister : The member from Delhi said that the statement of the

.[Ionourable Pren ier wag incorrect.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Nobotty says that.
Premier : You did.

- LalC Deshbandhu Gupta : I never meant to say that it was wrong
for the Premier to negotiatt with the beoparis. r only wanted to poin"t
out thdt the Sales rax was ill conceived. and thau thore was sufficient ioom
for improvement in it.

Premier : Ilfy poino was that my honourable frientt meroly said rhat
f had ,nade a missti,temenr. I said inat if this is the reward which I get
for all the rrouble ,oa t* *asti"g so many days, day in antl tlay outl I
would not, negotiate with them any furthei if tlioy go back on their *oid.
I rvas not alone and I was cerrain people who werL present in that meeiing
would bear me our that if all rhos'e uig mittionaires 6t Amritsar had agreei
to bo taxed at the higher stage, rhe i,holo thing would have been seitleal.
ft is because they refused, that Mr. Channana ias helpless.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: You cannor mako that one-sided state-ment. We must also hear Mr. Channana ou the point.
Premier : You lccept my word. I tell you that that wad the position.

OlheJw'ise- wly should there h-ave been a hreakdown ? If they h-d';;;;p;:
ed, the whole question would have been settled.

Mian Abdul Aziz : It is not a question of disbolievins the llonourabls
Premier in any way. The quesdon is that he makes an itlegarion that he .

has dono such and such a thing. The other person says thit be has not.
The best thing is that both of them should be heard.

. Premier : My friend does not know the meaning of the word, allega-.
tion t. I stated a fact. r was present at that meeting. My honoura[l+
tiend was not.
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llfinister for Public WorLs s The honourablo mombers opposite seem
to be contradicting each other. If they uow accept our versiou of the
case, they should see that bettor sense prevails and the law of the Iand is
not flouted. No democratic govorr.ment can funotion,'unless it e.riforcee

''the law of the land,, and if it,-results in in;uries to scme persons it mey
be unpleasant and urfortunate but it has got to bo faced. If a goyern-
ment shirks and does not enforce the law, then it must abdicate.

Lala Deshbandbu Gupta : May I know when the flonourable Minis'
ter got the nevis for the first time about this lathd cbarye ?

Minister : What I want to tell my honourable triends opposite is that
when exccutivo action is taken in a matter of this sort we cannot get the
news exeotly at the sa^me time the occurrence takes place; that is-impob-'
gible.

LaIa Deshbandhu GuBta : The District iviagislrate had no informa-
tion about lhe latlai, eharge. The representative of the " Tribune " stateq
that till 10 o'olock in the'night he had no information that a lathi, charge
had been resorted to.

Minister : The. Government is only ut.tneerned with the laying of a
policy. The application of that policy to the circumstances of each occa-
sion is, as f have stated before, Ieft to the local ofrcials.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Please permit me three minutas for a reply-
It is only fair to me that, I should be allowed. some timo for a reply.

Minister : I havo been ir:terrupted all along and have not been al-
.lorved to complote one sentence. Cominq to rhe agitatiou against this
tax, I was saying that if they only want satyagrahis to be arrested when
they come forward, there will be no difficulty in doing so, nor would any
lathi charge take place unless police ig prevented in the dircharge of
duty. We cannct accelrt the contbntion that because some people do
not like this tax, and t'here are certa,in other classes who 'rvant, 1q hing about
equilibrium in taxatior,, the former should be allowetl to defeat the latter.
It will not be wise for Government to countenance this and I do not think
that they are lustified in breahi:rg the law in order to avoid paying their
share.

'Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Are you prepared to arrest all the satyo'
garhis, if they report themselves at';ails ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I n:ake a yreeent of this shirt to the
Honourable Minister ?

Minister 3 I can assure my frier^cl that it this boy has been in fact in'
.;ureC by anybody who has exceeded his powers, then the most severe action
rvilt be taken against him.

An ltronourable Member : Will you deal with the matter ?

Minister : The larv of the land will deal with it. If he is proved.
guilty in tho court, and if the courr does not award adequato punishment,

. ihe,r Government vill take actiou against him. Even without going to
court if it is shovn that anyhocly was guilty we can take departmental action,
but cannol, do so on mere allegations. in that case no police fcrce Gan en-

{orce tho law if more allegations aro believetl.
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Diwaa Chaman Lall: You fintl out if he is guilty or not. Ir io your
duty to find that out. (Uproor).

lf,r. Speaker: Order, order.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I make a suggestion to my honoruable
friends ? Will my honourable frieuds take my challengo ? We on this
eide are prepared to resign on this issue, if you resign your seats and have
a general election. (Applause Jrom the Opptositton Benchu).

Premier 3 Are you Bure th&t'all the members on your benches will
resigrr ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: I will guaranteo to get the resignahion of
every member on these benches.

Minister for Public lilorLs : I hsve no intentior to introduee
heat into this debate. The honouroblo member knows full well that this
maJority of the llouse was returned by the popular eloctorate in an
election and if there is a challenge by election I am sure there will
be numbers atlded to our bonches.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Why are you afraid then ? Lrot us have a
general election on this issue.

[Iinieter : The trouble is that we are in the middle of war.
Diwan Chaman Lall : 8o is Egypt in the middle of war and it is,.

heving an election.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable members started with personal ex.
plrnrrtions on both sides and I pefmitted them. But then they have ggne-
far beyond tho limits.

Miniater: The ad3ournmeat motion shoulC, therefore, be thrown out
ou merits. I am sorry I am not allowed to speak or complete a s€ntenoo.

llr. Spealer: Question ie-
That tho Amobly do aor ediourn.

Tln As*mhly ddoid?n: Agu 48 7 noes 75.

AYSS.
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Ajit giDgh, Sarda,r.
Borkst Ali, Mslik.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Lrala.
Bhegat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sacha,r, I-rala.
Chaman Lell, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Derhbandhu Gupta, I-rala.
Duni Chand, Iralo.
.Duni Chand, Mr.
Duai Chsnd, Mrs.
Faqir Chend, Chaudhri.

Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Nara4g, Dr. Bir-
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur IJals.
Gurbakhsh Singh, Sard.ar.
Ilaii Lal, Munshi.
Ilarnam Das, Irala.
Jalal-ud-Diu Amber, Chaudhri..
Jugal Kishore, 0haudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singb, Chaudhri.
Kishau Singh, Sordar.
Ma,zhar Ali, Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad lftikhar-uil-Din, Mira.-
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Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,

Makhdumzaila Haii SaYed.

Muhammad Wilayat Ilussain Jeelani,
Makhdumzatla Haji SaYed.

Mukand Lal Puri, Bai Bahadur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni l-,al Kalia, Pantlit.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Santc,kh Singh, Sard.ar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Rar-n Shrama, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sudarshan, Seth.
LTjjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Ssr-

dar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

NOES.

Abtlul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abtlul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abtlul ltahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlaspur)
Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amjatl AIi Shah, Sayetl.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Balwant Singh Sartlar.
Chhctu Ram, The llonourable

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, The

Sardar.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh }{uhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri Sir.
Fazal
Faza,l
Bew, Mr. E

ud-Din, Khan Ba-

Din; Khan Sahib Chaudhri
ka,rirn Bakhsh. Mian.

Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Ifet Rarn, Bai Bahadur Chauilhri.
Jafar Ali, Khan, M.
Kaiamat AIi, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, llhe

f,lonourable Malik.
Kishen Das, Seth.
Manohar I-.,aI, The Honourable Sir.
Maqbool Malmootl, Mir.
Mohar Singh, Rao.
Iluhammad Akrap Khan, Khan Ba-

hatlur Raja.
lluhamrnad Ashraf, (lhaudhri.
I\{uhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
I\{uhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
I\fuhammad ffussain, K. B. Chau-

ohri. i

Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghnri,

Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saaoat Ati Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.

Mohy-
I\Iaulvi.

GhulamQadfu Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Gopal Singh (Amercian), Sardar.
Guest, Mr. P. -8.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik



Muhammad Yasin Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yusuf Khau, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khau Ba-

hadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur Cap-

tain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihsl Singh Mann, Captain Sar-

dar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
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NOES.
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Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Cheudhri.
Pritam Singh Sirltlhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Sir William.
Roshan Din, Khan Bahadur, Chau-

dhri.
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
Shahailat Khan, Khan Sahib Roi.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawr,z Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikandor Hyat-Khae, The Ilonour.

able Irieutenant-Colonel Sir.
Suraj Mal, Eai Sahib Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Tlw Assemblg tken ailjownd ti,ll tZ nootu ott Thursilay, L%th Februarg,
1942.
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PT'NJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
EIGETE SESSION OB rEE'rIBgr pUNtAB ,IrEGISrrATi\iE

AggEI[BIrY. :'

Thursibg, .tg;rh Pchtnry, tg4$,

: - Tlw Asswtbtu *t_dn tlw assentblg chililtfur, at 12 mon ol tlw .aloak.
Mr. Speakn &n tlu qtartr.

Parliarygntary Private Shcrataly
fihst pmt.-Yes.

(Seyeil Aqiart AIi Sheh):

Sewill pcrl.--ortters for his restriotion to rruilhiens city heve beenpassed.

Kprp, K4ugElr KEen, K,rrerg4a lrueorn.
- :80flj Pandit Bhagat Rem sharma_:_ Ifil] tbe Houourablepre:alc
bc plearcd to state whether it is a fscCtU"fruo" fU.;h-iKfi;Ki;ffi

STARBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS
Yroye Sl,cen Veparnl.

*7856. sardar -Mogtq singh : 'will the r{onotrrable premier be
pleased to stai,e whether it is a faot that rhe-Deputy commissioner, Sialkot,
instrucretl the secretary of.tho siarkot Erecrric sirq_ r c&;;;t, Liilffi;;
June, 1941, ro dispense wirh the sorvices 9.t one vi[y* s;?;v"o.nr*,'r"
eop.loyee .f.the co1ilall, oJv,og to his political aur,iiitier ;"ii.o, a oopJ, oftheletterwriitentothese-cretaryof_the eompany by the b"p"ti co-fii"i.-
sioner be placed on tho table of the House ? -

. Parliamcnta{v lripte ,secretaqr (sayed aujad ali shah): rn
y.ey of t4.r*ro.*alg 

,oJ 
*gl"d*s aisifeot6a p."roi, tom- 

"npdym"urt" by llositions in rna,r-tiue,tu,e.o1rutr, commisioner, sim;t, ;Gil"ito. !!e. S.gr*qf, Siilkot Et-rylrio !"piry Company, it ft.i; tffd- iruight.be desireble.to-"g1gyg vrdy" 
$.sa,-r, 

aga tnii suilesuon-ils aooepted.
No letten wes written in this ooineotioa. r m"y, uot'er.n 

"aa 
thet at thetime of^his dismissal, v-idya segu,r wan undergoi;C 

" 
r""i.i."Lr irrrl-"_

ment efter oonviotion for an oifenoe ageinst t[e detenoe ;iLdi" Bfi;-
Imrarmnr or Couneor If^lar Srucs . Krr{NDA'.

- *7857- sard$.Moola {ugb-: rviil the Eonourebte prcnier be

ffi l"^irfrfl.s,L'ttmil: T#f;ffii"#Hm;ffi:;i
Gill iu r.rudhiana ttistdct for a period 9f o.1e xga,r, rrrade a representation

il1i-tfr:#*:#f e*fi1"*iiflffix*ffi i?tr1t*f]li,x'*lilxml
dudng the period of hir interirment; if so, the action, ff anyJaten there_on? '- --r'



{S0 puNJAB r,Eorgrrarrvn aBEEuBr/Y. [12rr Fnn., 1942

fPsnilit Bhrgot Bam Sharmo.]
ieoder, uow dr^,tained in Sub'Jail, Muzaff,r,rgurh, is sufrering from Tubercu-

tosis ; if so, whether Government propoees to take &D.y action in regord to his
teleage befote the expirj' 6f his sentence'?

Parliansntary P,rirate Secrctary (Sayed
ourity'prisoner lGushal Khan ie not suffering
quedion of his release does not therefore arise.

Aqiad Ali Shah): Se-
from tuberculosie. The

Couneor l]rreaen SrNcr Brr,ae.
*80&. pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier

be pleased to state whether any representation recently made by Comrade
Ujjigar Singh Bilga, now detained in Lahore Central Jail, has been received

bf t[e Government in whieh the applicant has-pra;'ed {oI F. releass 9n p-arol-e

lo enabte bim to make some arrangements for bis children rtfter the death
of their mother ; if so, the actior taken by the Government on that representa-
tion ?

Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayed Aqjait Ali Sheh) :

Firsl parl.-Ye*
Sewd porf.-Ujagar Siugh Bilga was released on parole for two weekr

on the 27th JanuarY,1942.

' PrnsrrN Wnrrr,.
17947. Sardar tal Sinsh : Will the Ilenourable Minister of Develop'

ment be pleated to state-
(c) vhether he ip. avare of the faot thrt ohe installatiori of a persian

vheel for lift irrigation costs now rnore than double itr
tor-mer. price duo to the abnormal riso in the price of iron and
steel ;'(b) whether Government is- contempla_ting 1ny scheme for afrording

reliei ro thoso who nish to instal persiln ry1.els for the purpose
of uultlvation in the province ;,,

. (c).'whethet in'the irrterests of produclion- of gnrin and cerealg in rbe
Ptinjab, tho Punjab Governme,nt is prepared to represent to
the Cbntral Government the need for granring concession ratet
in the pricp of steel and irop to those In the fY.";-t' *Ui-i"ri"i
persian vheels for lift irrigation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri likka Ram): (") tr the
quertion refers to wholly metal well gear, the a,Iuwer is itr the affirmative.

O) No.
(4 If the honourable member will make a deffnite suggestion explain-

ing vhat lrind of concession rates he me&ns, f shall be glatl to have it examin.
od, but it must bo rememberetl that the requirements of the Defenoe Ser.
vioer have first claim on supplies of iron and steel.

.,, Exruxsrou or Wnsronx Jutnxa Cllver,.

'7958. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Itrill the llonour-
3ble Miiister of Reyenue be pleased to rteto whether the vork of extension



Inntolrrox By rEE ExTENsroN or WngrunN JuIrrNl Crulr,.
r?559. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour-

,eble Minister of Iievenue be pleased to state, tahsil-wise, the number of thoge
villages of the llissar and Bohtak tlistrict.q which are irrigated by the ex-
tension of the Western Jumna Canal showing separately the number of such
villages as are ownetl and predominautly inhabiteil by the Muslims ?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam): As the ques
tion savours of communalism, I regret I cannot reply to this question on
the floor of the llouse. It will be treated as an unstarred question and the
anewor will be supplietl to the honourable memberl.

ETARRED QI'ESTIONE AND ANBWENS. 481

K. 8. Khowaja Ghnlom Sar,ad.]
of the Western Jumna Canal is finished ; if eo, the names of thOse villages
of the Fatebab*il tehsil, if any, that are likely to be irrigetetl thereby, to.
'getter with the name of the community whioh predominoteo in those
villaeeg ?

ParliaroentatY Secretary (Chauilhri Tikka Ram): As the quel'
tion sovours of communalism, I regret I cannot reply to this question on
the floor of ths ffouse. It will be treated as an unstarred queetion and the
answer will be supplieil to the honourable memberl.

Ilrxou AcIuouLTUBrsrs rN Perwen Sonoor, .lt AMsar,e.
{'7982. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) the number, names and oommunity of each candidate admitoed

into the Patwar School at Ambala from the Gurgaon dis'
trict ;

(D; whetber it is a fact that the ntmber of the Eintlu agrioultuiistr
a,mong tfoem is insignificant ; if so, the action that he iptends
to take t'orremove the gievance in this connection of' the

I' Hindu, statutory agriculturiiis of the aforesaid district ? ,..''l

Parliamentrty Seretary (Cbaudhri Tikka Ram) : (o) One 'other'
aon-aSoulturist,

Two Muslim ngn-a$iculturists,'
One Muslim agriculturist,
'One Einilu agrioulturist of a speoial group.r ' \:

(b) It is impoisible to observe olonmooot proportions in the numb6i ol
oondi[ates sentlo a patwar sohool froil's district, because only such oan'
diilatbs are sent to the sohool who have not yet passed the patwar examins'
tion.

I Col,r,uorroN or Lrexn BuvnNUE rN Gunceox I)rgrnror.
*798t Ghaudhri sumer.sfurgh : will the Honourable Minisber tor

Bevenue be pleased to state -
l (o) tbre, total collection of land

.._i,: , . ,, 20 years in the.Gurgaon
;. . ,.amount asgessed :

revenue, year-wise, during the last
district, 6nd its Proportion to the

,:

l7dde Appendix, psgios 624 infro..



rb) whether he is aware of the fact that this tlisparity is due to the\-/ " 
heaoy rate of assessment at the last settlement ; if -so' t'ho

action Government propose to take t,o avoid this disparityil 
, 

'in figures in the present assessment ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka B,am) t (a) A statement

is laid on the table.

6) All the relev-ant facts will be taken into aooount by- Government'

in nr[igEe ".* a"-""ar. rn Rewari tahsil the demand has been reduced

to at o"r, cent but orders about tho agsessment of the other tahsils have not
y6t t.[" ,""ounced anil it is impossible to give any intlication of the pro'

bable tlemantls.

stotempnt stmntng geo*wi,se tlw total collpdi,on _of.lanil re?emrc. dardng thn.--'- '-t*i 
iO gr\r:t l* the Gurgaal Di,strid anil i,ts peroontage to tlw amount

assessei.

482

[Ch. Sumer Singh.]

Yea,r.

puNJAB rJuGrsrrarrvu aBgDMBrrY. [2rr Fnr', 1942-

Domand. Collection. Porcentogo.

Lg2l-22
Lt22-23
lgzl-24
ts24-26
LS26-26
LS26-27
1927.28
r928-20
1929.30
1930-31
1931.82
1932.33
1933-34
1934-36
1036.36
193637
r937.38
1938.30
1939-40
1940-41

16,82,480

16,80,864

16,86,449
16,86,807
16,86,186
16,89,668

Rs.

14 56,891
16,76,040
16,13,066
L6,64,209
13,68,842
t4,2r,950
1467,009
6,42,608
0 61,778
6,A2,AW

10,00,280
8,38,626
7,5L,647
9,82,862

ll,(N,860
r3,26,382
7,60,008

,5,84,6E4
9,16,221

10,98,296

cent.Per.Rs.

16,90,977
r6.8r,633
1682,397

03
99
96
99
87
90
93
4l
4l
80
a7
63
ut
02
70
84
48
s7
.68

69

16,83,690
L6,84,767
16,86,462
16,86,377
16,86,621
16,74,782

Drsurgga'r, or Cg.nurrpARg rN vrrrJrroE Beooowet"

*8(82. Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: will the llonourable Minis'

ter of Bevenue be pleasetl to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the services of almost all the chgukitla't8
'-' -;aoiuog. b"oio*J io lrodhi*ou 6istrict were- terminatod

by the f,L"."r" u"thoritios of the distriot in the beginning of
the yeer 1940;
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(D).rhether it tu a fest thpt tleae clon$dgt Y-gt reinstot€4'on s
representation mqde by then to the Tirhsildai, et liudhi&no ;

(c) vhether it is a feo-t that they have again been llismissed;
' (d) if the reply to' the above' (c), 1b) .and (o) is i3 thc ofrrmttrvo,

wheth-ei Governmenr proposes to intervene in the mrtter ? -,

Parliancntary sccrqtary (ghaikh_ Faiz Muhommatl): (c) Yes;
*s th" ofiowtiaars faileil to perfoim theirdaties.

(o) Does not arise. ' ' '

(lI) Does not arirje.

+gr8. sir witlian Robsrtr: will the Eonourable uinister of

(o) the oost to the Punjab of the Indus Commission ;

(b) whether this expenditure_includes the cost ol salarieq ot_Punjab
officers wholly or partly engagod on the work of the Commis-

(c) what was the budget provision of the Punjab Go'yernment for
this CommissioD-torihis year and lor the year 1942.48, if any

'i figure has so far been tlecided upon ;
'(d) when this Commission assembled anil how mony sittings they

'i' bave h$d so far i
(e) what is ordinarily the length of a sitting of this commission pen

: diem.? tl -i.':''....
'pirlianent.ry Sccretary (Chautlhri fikka Ram) : (c) Not yot

tnown;
(D) Exnentliture so far iucurred on Punjab Defenoe omounts to

ns. i:ifOlO'0. wUion inoluttes salaries.of Pupjab Offioerr wholly or pa,rtly en'
gpg.i'"" the work of the Commisslon as well as fees paid to Counsels;
-' ' 

(Q'Buttget. provision foi' f941'42 is- Rs, 30,645 **O p n:y be.Pq.+;
o"gerbi to frs. d,?8,000. Figure for 1942-48 has not so fbr begn deoi{cil
trpon. : i

. (il) .The Qsmmirsisa esseqbled on th9 2Ttl Septembel, 
-1-941 

aail hrr
so t"i held tvo seesione, oia., $eptember€otober, 1911, a,qd-l9th:Janusly,
io 2nrl February, t942, fn iaaiiion there was an infomel disoussion lsgt'
ing 2 deys iu Deoenber, 1941.

(c)About8hourspertliem. :: , : t"

GOlrfrUrrnNr OF'C' OIJASS PBISONDRS_IN EBPABATE CEIrIrg III Sr1g9Un
DrPrnrcr Jerr"

fz85& Sarrhr Moots Siryh s I[ill the Eouourable lflinirter to
finrn;tG ilessad to stote wletEer it is a-Ject {hat q number of 'C' clasc

;tyggt"hi plfi"ats iq gh.,hp* Ditt.i"t Jeil a;e Lept in sep-a,trte cells ; il
ro,-thi ressons tor the same ?
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The, Honourable Sii Manrihar LiI: None of the 'C' olass satya-
grahi prisoners in the Shahpur Camp JaiI die kept in soparute cells. 

-On

r few occasions in the'past lor jail offQnoes the prisoners havo received the.
punishment of bejpg kept'in separoto oolls, bqt at,prosent tro such prisouer
ie in ocll.

' r,, ,., I . -T-::ll

'r79ll. Maulvi [azhgr Ni Azhar : Wil!, the Honourable . l[ipister
lor Public'Works be pleased to state -

(o) whether it is a fact that the Dietnct Magistrate, Lahore, when
making an ordor for tho establishmeut of a 'B' Class General
Stand, L,ahore,, in August, 1940, made a condition in the
permit, that th6 Manager would riol be required to untlertake: expensive improvements, but that he would:provide.tiiiiiporary
covered accommodation for 20 lorrios and rest room for driverr
and conductors;

lp) iI the &rlrwer.to pa,rt (a) above bs in the affirmative, whether it
ls a fact that in summer 1941, no covered accommodation.
was- provideC except 3 or 4 shamianas only for a couple of
weeks i

(ir) whether the attention of the regional a.uthorities $as drawn to the
facts mentioned in part (D) above through representations
aud press ; if so, the action taken by the Government for non-
compliance of the conclitions of ihe permit, and, if no aetion

,:, has boen tpken, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yes.
(h) The, shamianas were provided at the suggestion of the Board ol'

Coutrol which is a representative body, but there is uothing on reOor.d. to
rhow that these shami&tras were retained only for a few weeks

(c) Yen, The contlition relating to the provision of covored, aoodumo*
dation foi vehicles was not rryldy entqrcod because a proposal, was under
consideration that tho site of [he General Staad should 

-be iakei on a long
lease'by the municipality and,that the latter body should 

"fruot 
tn" u,eoes--

sary improvements. fhe execution of this scheme was however postponed.
at an advanood stage as a result of objeotions raised. by the owners. In the
oircudstalnoet the provision of a temporary shelter in the form of ,shamianas
rryas considofbd to be:tlig uiodt suitable expedient. . i

:"! ..., - ". I ' ,, ,.

PoT,Tcm RAID IN VII,LAGE MInGINDPUB. ,. ,.

*7954. Sardar LaI SinCh : lVill the Honcurable Minister for Publie
Works be pleased to state-

'' (o) whether it is a fact that .r te* days before the 2?th April, 1g41,
the police from Thana Bhiktii'Wiud, dlqtrict f,rholre, rLrided'-rJ'. ':. j village Mirgindpur (alias l[o&lii) ; , ': . -, . .i:

(D) 'the secrion or siLticrrs oi rhu Indian Penal Corle,. under whieh

the raid ; I'i'
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,:r'l ;..(0),. whtther it is e faq that the Police, not:fidii8 irnf 'olin:l0 the
caue in hanrl, stu,rted indiseiriminate ussuults,ori tharra,nd rromm

rj.i,: .i_,r,r of p[e vlllago aad thus aotu+lly,-ipjur$;we{ro!*lm.B,:;,,
t . ,t.,(c) tha pths: BpFsq.ns, it ony, whom,the police var trylng,'to apfrebend,
.,.i'i' .duringltheir stey,nf geveral dpys,in',the,vilhgo 64fl'l[s:mturt

orthechargeagainstthem; . .: , ,:
,; ,. ,.,(f).whetherit is p fact,that polioeaetually'kept,in ditmtiqlmabout

,,..- '.,twosdaye and nighti four worDon. rrf .thre uillsgu'r namely;
' .,. ,,Deopo, Jir-,,r,rnothdr of Deepo, Guro, wiie of, Kundeir,Sn[li

., . ., , , Gujri &qd,,Gebo, it:so, the ofrence for whiob they rere detainbd;

'(fl. thohuiiber oi tlays fdr whieh the police stayed id'the'tilh:ge ; ' 
:;: 

(g) wheth-er ii is a fact that'several horides inclutling those'of Wasqi'q
Singh, Dalip Singh, Nizrim Dir:, Moehi,.*ere forced.g$eB and
the vsltrables .of these houges sadttered:dnili lirid)'i+dstb 6y the

"' Pailia;dehtary Se*etari @haith faiz' Muhanrmad) t (a) l!9 -
A Sub-Inspector aid a Ifead doniitebt" were, however, assaulted, id'this
village on 24th April, 1941, whilst iuvestigating a burglary cese. A case
undor Sections 307/seB/H8/149, Iadian Penal Codo, wes registered and aB
Tnrpector and his'subbrdiilates reached tle village th9 fol'lowing tlay to
investigate it. 'I iij r: rtf' ' ' 'l'- ':'t "' :

. r (b) Dogs not apply.

,r.: ,(c) Np, ,;, .,. i . ',

:; ({).The Insgoctor and his subordinetos reneined in the village to oom-
plete'ihe iuves[igation of the abovementioned oase in whioh five sooused

lave leep seqtsngpd to 5 years',rigoroup imprisonment,'eaoh. . ' r.

(e) No.

0'fn"ee.
:(g),No. ' ...'t: ,.-l

Sardar 1;I'SiAgh: Is not the Parfiamentary Beoretary sTt*o !["! I
thvsfif- wrdi to tfiOtiflt"se aird submitted a report SrVrDg certein faotr ?
IYhj' w"t irot the report-submitted by me taken into'oonslderation et the
time of the euquiry ?

Parliamentary Secretarj: Tyhen and to whom waB thet report
submitted ? 

,

Sardar LaI Singh:.The report was submitted,,tq,/}he, $ongurable
Minister in gharge of the police. 

:

Parliamentary $ecrctary: I am not aware of any sucb Sepp,rt'

sardar LaI Sin#;'.shat is an indication how the reports,of,eye wit'

ry$T.,s,,T.p !I,e.Ptu9r I-Ff ,tnpff !|e negJisg+c9 ef the,trJ"f+'*
, -,,P"ili"t ntrry Sccrretmy a It, s roporQ lrps .rent by the hOnorp{.!

nbmt0r.rto,,the'HonoumUle Minirter"it.must hcre rheonrp&gsed: (xl '!or'Ell
omoat, conoerned for enquiry. 'tr 'i 

| ":lltl| ;" r" t 'l'1': ';l'
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,,: S.trdffhtSUgf : I want to know why the report on whloh this
.lqurty was initiateil woe negleoted ?

Ittiniitor for Public Worln I II the report or the representetion
oe.ferred to-by the honoursble member was senf,to the lfinistir ia oharge
ol. Polioe, thet must hsve been marked to the officers oouoetaed. fhere -is
uo guedioa of negligenoe.

.tiou wu made to the-Houourable Minister over there and that has ient over
to the. ofroc iu oharge but now the reply has come in this form. I want
to know, therefore, the reason why the people who make the reprosentations
:p not oalled_ lfon-to submit what they -have 

seon with tdir ovn eles.
rhere is no value of the-enquiry when people who have soen thingB ;ith
their own eyes &re not oalletl to explain.'

Parliancntary Sccreta4r : The investigation iu criminal oases ig
not a private inquiry..- fhe honour-able membsr and others who had any-
t|gg to;ay were at liberty to exp-lain what tbe,y. knew before the invesfi-
g&tlng bffioer. .'

PeNouayATB tN GtraoEox Drsrnrcr.
r?98tr Chauilhri Suner SiDgh: IVill the Eonourable Minieter for

Public'Works be pleased to etate--
(a) the number end names of the pancheyars constituted under tbe

new Panchayat Act since it has come into force, along with the
date of the electioa of each paaohayot in the Gurgaon dis-:. trict ;

(D) if no election has taken place in the aforesaid distriit, the reesons
therefor ;

1c) whether any Panohayat Officers have baen found negligent iu
their duty ; if so, the aoion taken aguinsr them ? - -

Parliamcntary Sccrctary (Shaikh Fsiz Muhammad): (c) A state.
1ren!. glyrng the number and uemss of Pauchayats constitutea irnOer the
Puqjab Village Pa,rm-hayat Act, 1989, upto Deoember 81at, 1941, ie plaoetl
op the tsble. Sleptioni have been held in the case of tbe- folloiing- paa.
ohoyets only:-

" Narne of Pawhayats. Date oJ.Dlection.

Khandeola 10-12-41.

Gsrauli Khurd 8-12-41.

Boslambhi 4|12-41.
Sidhreoli %12-41.

, Mekelwos .. . ; 6-12-41.

.(D) The deloy in eleotions to the remaining penohoyatr hos boen dri.
re,rily due to delay ia the preperotion ol votctligta by petwa,ria who bive
bces ao", in, ccttlom€Dt wosk. Bteps are aow befu teko to erpedite
oomfletida of thue I iste. '
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(o) Yer, they have been warned.

Li*t of Panal*gars $dwi,lwdse) rwni,fwildntlin Gaidtte'wp fo 31s, DeentM,

&7

1941.

Seiol

I
t0

1l

t2

l3

14

16

IO

77

l8

19

N
2l

22

I
il
2n

'! ,c'

No.

I
2

3

I
o

6

2

a

Name ofPanohoyot.

Rtwati Tahell-eeryl{,

Goltolgu,rb. r,,, r', i

Eanca,ks.

Lsuld.

Musrpur. ., I'

Jant . ,i

Milto Kolan.

Budhpur.

Batori. : . ,

'.l,:

Kiahangarh.

Ballabgorh ?atuiL

Foritlpur.

Bohbolpur.

sild.

Koroli.

Juan.

Norhaoli.

Panhera.Khurd.

Panhoro Kalon

GlonohLi.

Palqod- llahri/- '

hrti
ndd.*."
Bbtdoli.

Phuhrrri.

Aunogtbrd.

U$uril

.

:

Name ofPanobayot. Soriel
No.

27

28

29

s0

31

g2

33

34

36

36

nt

38

39

40

4t

a
r13

4

N
at

47

a8

{0

60

OiLrN$ fcl.oil<noLl
I(handeolr.

Mehchano.

Mokalwas. ; ,

I(hrndea.

Bo. Lornbhi.

Sidhraoli.

Glarauli KhurrL

Bileapur.

Aawifuntil.
Aulart

Khalilpr.

Baheranwan"

Mirpur.

Karaora-Maaa,kpur.

Jatusana.

Kharkhra.

Jadro.

Tatarpur-fsbmra,r.

Lioaa.

Ba,lwae Ahir.

Booroll

&nw.li.

Dhowano.

Lobrau
;

NlryilUudli
.8r+
,I.dr
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tr'aiz Muhammad

Sorid Soriol
No.

Namo of Panohayat.
Iifo:

6l
*-"62

63

u
DD

66

57

58

59

60

0l

62

6i!

Alawolpur.

AIike.

Rstipur.

Khusropur.

X'erozopur.

Silstrthi.

Chiraota.
. 1 t' '

,,-t:

il, ;rtr

74

76

76

77

78

79

80

8l

82

83

84

86

86

87

88

89

90

9l

br

93

94

96

64

65

06

07

G8

69

70

7L

72

73

PdwlTaluil-cowld..

Pstli.

Jenauli.

Bripirt

As.wti. :. "

Robimpur.

Karna- I

! etoz*gor J hirls, T akail-concld.

Autha.

tilowano.

Gtulaltb.

Bheukroji.

Nagina.

Rethath.

Bieru..

Jamalgarh.

Khanpur Ghati.

Dhauwala.

Ghagos.

Kaithwori. '

Noharpur, ii , .

Nuh lfakdl.

Mandarka.

Kherle.

Ghaeero.

Sabashori.

Jhanda.

Taeen.

lrerozepur Nomah.

Ali-Meo.

Malai.

Tahdl.

Nimke.

Siroli.

Nai.

Mandi Khera.

Pama Khora.

Papra.

Bhadoe.

Laphori.

Paunahana.

Siriringolhori.

' ' Aruor 'LI'ER.*'Y
.:..

"7953. Sardar Lal Sinsh : Ifilt the Ilonourable Minigigr of Edoca-
tion be pleased to state - .

(a) the numbei'of villages in distriur Ludhiana in whish r"riunge-
rueuts were uude by lthe District Boartl for adult litorpoy

. . in uhe loar 1940.41 ;



'i:.tr:tl r .. :.'r'i' :,' ' i.r stifriig6rtui,.6tr6fis,.h.i{b rjrrgriiins. iltl

,1 ' ,' 'l,iat l\e,Bu,n|9r.r,;$9.h rilqig9i:*meqs*tf*l*tru;! $b.,'tttt:irlt"irg
,(rr ,,r; . r', ..ccrafip,.ueq,iq-ther:gf1opt,y.99r; .i.
i, , , t4 rwhsthef ih.is alfaqt,,thct- ialmriny vi[ager the.yofk has,beoq,d$r

coutinued ; if so, the.reabqug,,therefor,?

llc Honourable Mian A-b&l Haye: (a) Two
(b) Twohundredvillage!:a ' :r:' ''

(c) Does not arise.

Pnru.lnv Souoor,s wlru HrNor As rsn uEDrurt .or.rNsrnuorlolt.
,.',i'r3653., Rai Bahadru. .; Lnla,tGoprH iDfrJ eUSl,,ibe"I&+c*able

Minister br Education,be,phased to,hy.on thd,table of the rloure a Btammsnt
shoving the number of primary. seoondart' and ,bigh s0h@lq,fon'boys s{d
girls separately in q?ch divi,sion in which qi"di is tpe mp$yftgo{.iptruc-
tion cr in rhich a Hindi teacher is prcvided ? '

The Honourable Mian ''f,bdul'Eayc: I regret that the answer to

,,. ,,, 
*796?,\P"Y,1,lkl: .. j ,:ir.i. ,rr*.,r,r;.rzr ,,,,i?..t;,,1,.)

hundred villagos.

, isirn"li{

., : '{ilhero should be no objection to leqvo beiug given to movs this rtrctiou.
I febl,.that it is in the interest oi the Goverureird itself to allo.rr tbis motion
to be moved by me. If they have,got atry intorUation,inrtheir poesessiou,
they should pl[,ce it before"us. Iu"caselhey have no i4f.9gr-$,fioq'then
r am prebared to helo them as I hold in mv hantl statouieuts of thoso
*lo iec6iudA.,i-rt'*it. 

"t 
tU" n"uA; of tUri lotice.and rvhq were so did-

1 q1o {,!pPli'
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llfinbler oI Public Worb: IIhe honourable member will of ooluso
plece the facts before the flouse but my reply is that I have not yet received
ofrcial iiformation. Iret me inake further inquiries ahd get informotion
obout'this particular iacident. If tbc'honourable member ss dsgirss, the
odjournmeat motiou cau be moved later. ' 't

. : .;il]-i 1., ,...; .i ! .: :,"..,
ADJOUBNMENT.

Prcnier: I move-
ltat this Aseembly at its rising t'his day bo adjourned t^r Monday' t'he 23rd x'obtua'ry'

1942.

The matinn was cartiad,. ''

'nriBahadurlda GoEdDar: May I put a question. to the Gov'
ornment ? W-hy aia tn.V ininf it necei,sary to summon thrs Itrouse for
tbree days und thus waite publio morey ?

lf,r. Spcatcr Order, order.

B,E,qOLU[ION8. ' ' ,
FrN.lNorer, Couur geroNuns.

Cteudhri Natir.ud.Din (Gujranwala North, MuBlim, Bural)
{Punjabfi: Sii, I beg to move -this Assombly recommendr to the Glovornment that, iFnancial Commiraioaers rihould

oorige.to be Socr6tories to Govommont aod oly fulotion only os Eooda of
Revenue and Development Depa.rtlmente.

The objedt of this resolution ls so cte&rlthtt it ioesnotoaltfors{elogt'hy
speech. ,ilt is obvious that if Financial Commissiqqers are prevehted by
theii work as Secretaries from goiug op tour, the revenue work suflers apd
if on the other'hrJnil they go-on f,oor th"n their fitnctions &s Secretaries
will not be efficiently disihirged. Ia order; therefore, to enable them to
run the Bevenue end Develqpment departments efrciently I have proposed
that they should cease to be Beoretarids to Govsrnment end may funotion
oaly- as heads of these Departmeuts. With these words, I commeud my
resolutioa for the acceptance of the Hous€.

' Ut Silca&cr: Resolution m9v9d-=
Ihii Assembly reoommetds to tbo Government thot Fimrci&l Commieeioners ahould

ourc t6 Ue Eeorctotiee to GovornuoDt and may funotion bnfy as Hoada of Eovenuo
end Development Dopartments.

-- Ihan Muhennad Yuruf Khan- (Bavqiplotli Sadar, $uslim*'Sural)
{Ar!u): llhe resolution moved by my'honoriiable friend Qhaudhdi,Nasrl'
ud-Din epbodies a, v6ry re&son;ble" suggestion and merits sympathetic
cousidelatiqn at the hands of the Governm@t. It is s geueral practice
Sef tUe heeds,of various departments also function os Seoretoriee to the
Goverumept. .Tho reeso! wLy a dpporttue. from thot practice is teiqg
sottght,tbmugh thu resolution is, that Finoncial Commissioners have lately
beea ovg-burdeued with additional wcirk o:r acoouut of the War antl the
epaotment of agr,rian legislation. It hsq beceme very difrcult for them to
give mueh of tiiii time"aaa eueigy G'Itheir;riork eJSeootsries. 'It was
probably beceuse of this thet theEovernment thought it proper to create
an sdditionel post of a Finonciol Co--issioner last year, which could not
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otherwise have been conducive to the interosts'of the protince iri view of
the,additional financial burden whioh it entailed. Nos if the IIouse'*'ere
to accept this resolution, o time woulil como when this post would have to
be obolishetl. But if in spite of this the Government were to appoint uew
men to work as,seoretariei in place of the Financial Commissioners it would
come to the same thing; I b6g to submit that if Binancial Commissioners
are,to be relieved of their addi[ional burden the mere fact that t[ey are to
be so relievett should not be taken as a justification f or making new appoint-
msnts as Secretaries. I would. further request. tho Governuent that'rths
reasonable proposal set forth in this resolution should be carried to the
letter and shoria not be over-stepped. With these word's I strongly suppolt
the resolution now before the llouse.
' tr(han Bahadsr Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh'
"North, Muhammddan, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I beg to mo{e;

That at the end oftho resolution the words "provided th&t this arratrgemetrt $ggf "g!
necegeitate tbo oreation of any new poet and employmeut of &E &dditionel

' offioert' be atlded.-Sir, if I have rightly undorstood .the.positio+; the object of my honour-
able'frientl the m6ver of the resolution ii to relie'r'e the Finanolal Commis-
sionerg bf the secretarial work so that they mai be able t0 devote mors

,time to theii other important dutios. I im sure my _honourable friend
would not like to change the existing system if such a, change entails addi-
tional burden on the lrovincial exdhequer. trfiy objec! in. moving tbi?
ameadnneo6 is to &ekeil clear that the cLange in the tluties of the Financial
commissioners should.'not entail the creation of auy new post or addition&l
U"tae" toihe provincial exohequer. fn view of tLe iucieasing burden of
exoenditure dut to war it is hishlv desirable that we should economiso ond.

cuitait our expenditure whore-vei possible. We can ill'afrord, at ths pls-
sert moment, io introduce ohaugefwhich may further incrb-ase the cost of
our alreadv toD-heevv attministrition. Now l6t us examine the implications
of tU. r"rLt"tio" troin the point of view of both economl an{eFciency.
Mv own view is that the opioposed change will enhance the efrciency of
administrotion without oni alditionel cost. 11 qs susfully examine the
a"ti"r of tne Fiuancial Codmissioners wo vill find thut there ie a consider-

able omount of duplication of work .which coultt be avoided without im'
p"iriDg the efficieniy of edminrstration. Thg posili-on-of the Financial
-Conmisdioners in th6 Punjab is aualogous to tha[ of tbe Board of BeYenue

in other'provinces. fhey are primaril.y the highest oourts of appeal in
revenu€ datters. The Fiirancioi CommissionerB in the past were in chorge
rof the revenuo atlministration of the province but as new departments ca'mo

into Ueiug they vere entrusted to iheir control'814 sgp-ervisiog. Later,
when tUe"post of Bevenue Secretary wes abolished,-the Finanoial Commis-

sioners wdre mede g661sfef,ies to Government in Bevenue and" Develop'
mont depertments. llhe Finaacial Commissioners a,re iu charge of teveuue,

ercise, s;ttlsment operotions, colonlzations, forerjts, co'operative societies,

sgncultue, veteriniry end some other minor departments. Siace the
nEsgins of ihe acrarieu leqislation and new taxdtion m€&sures they hove
[..r .it"rrt.a iitl the ippellete vork in' connection therewith. lthe
*o* of the Financial Comdisgioners, hag, thereforo, considerably- increased

ond if they are to continue ss Secteta,Iies of Government, appOllate vork,
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[K. B. Mian Mushtuq Ahmed Gurmani ]
which is their primary duty, is bound to suffer. There does not seem ,to
be any necessity of keeping Agriculture, Co-operative Societies, Yeteri-
nary and Forests Depa,rtments under the control of the Financial Qsmmis-
sioners. All these departrnents are in charge of senior officers who are
specialists in their own lines. Why should these Heads of Departments
send their papers to Government through highly paid and already over-
worked Financial Commissioners ? At present all files returning to these
flepartments are first noted upon by Secretaries to Financial Commissioners
before submission to Government. This means duplication of work. If
these departments are taken away from the Einancial Commissionors one
post of Secretary to tr'inancial Commissioners could be retrenched, and the
other post of Secretary to Financial Commissioners could be convorted into
that of a Revenue and Development Secretary to Governmeut. fhis
Secretary will tlirectly deal with the departments of Forest, Co-opera'
tion, Agriculture and Veterinary. Thus it will not be necessary to
increase the number of officers. The X'inancial Commissioners will be
in charge of only Excise, Revenue and Colonization Departments and will
get more time for appellate work. One Secretary will be sufficient to
assist them in their administrative work. The Financial Coumissioners
will get more time for touring in the ilistricts and will be able to maintain
direot oontaet with district officers and to devote their personal atten-
tion; for instance rn appeal cases they would not need the holp of any
Seoretary aud for the ailministration of Revenue, Colonization, and Exois-e
Departments, one Socretary will be suffiaient to assist them in their work.
I hope the Government will consider these propsals sympathetically. Sir,
I commend my amendment to the House.

Il[r. Speaker : Resolution under cousideration, amendment moved-
That at the end of the resolutiou tho wordg "provided that this alrangeqent does 3ot

necessitate the creation of any new popt and emplcyment of an additional

Chaudhri Jdal,ud'Din Amber ($est C.ot""t Puqiab, Indiuo
Christian) (Urd,u).: Sir,,I have arisen.to oppose this resolution. No doubt
the intention with which it has been movod is lautlablo but I do not think
.it ean help us in achieving the objeot with which it has been moved. [he
present system, acoording,to which tho X'inaneial Commissionsra act, ws$
atlopted by the Government for the same Burpose. I think it.is quite an
efrqient Bystem and rthere is qo need. to ch,ange it. What is proppsgtl !y
the present res0lutiqn is that efficienoy may be secured. without incqrring
any nev expenditure, which is quite inposslble. .Entrusting the work which
is done by the Financial Commissioners to the Deputy Secretaries, will
raertaiflly ,affeot. the efficienoy adversely. In tho interest of effioienoy
you will have to employ secretaries to cope with the work of which the
Finanoial Commissioners will be reliwed. This will ontail new expend.iture
for which no one ;ir prepared. Moreover, it does not look nioo that their
seoretaries choultt deal with the Governmeqt over the hpad of the Firiancial
Cbmmissioners. So far as' the segretarial wprk and the executive duties
of the Finanoial; Commissioners are concorned, p4trusting them to the sec-
roteries.woqld amouut to handing them over tg less resp-onsible,offcers.
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Moreover, there are some other departments whoso hrads. alpo aot or
recletq,ries to the Goqer4ment. Acting on the prineinle laid' do;; ii tt
resolution 

-t\ey will have also to be relieved of their setretarial woiL-. For
1x:14"'tfe head o.f the Irlgation D.epartment'is also Secretary to the
Government. Does it mean that he will also be relieved of his doretarial
IEI1 ,T4rt,is required is that the work-m-y ;;;;;;;ffi;Jiy';;;
perienced- hands who may be able to give roroi advice to the Government*.."{..administrative matters. The Financial comnrissioners are most
surted for this purpose. The main purpose of this resolution is better served

"T{.," 
the present syste_tn than it io,ia be if this oew system ir A;;;d

whrch is recomvnended in the resolution. Moreover, theie is an inconsis-
le-noy in the resolution and the amend.ment that nus r"un;;;"d ;;;.
The purpose of the resolution is to increase-efficiency ol work and tne pur-
pose of the amendment is to do so without incurring any new 

"*froditir..rlow can_you secure P"ttq{ efficiency -without i""*ii"g'r_"y o"*- ;;p;"di:
ture ? You want that there should be a saving uid *iso efficieit dis-
charge of-wo:k. 

^ 
By this res-olution you may urhferre ono of these objeots

and not both of thevn. Replacing tle present system, therefore, by-any
new one ls not advisable. with these iords, sir, r oppose tne iesdtutioiaow under consideration of tho House.

4greP
a\ilay, olBBrSsroner.
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m. S. Kh. Ghulam Samad.l
[a'".La.at f* ah" work of"the seoretariat. fhis important__work :connot

[. t"tt Ito th" charge of Deputy Secretaries some of whom will not be able

[o ,is. up to the odcaqion. It ipt just .lo:k up. their lisi fou will f id that
some of them ar. not veo, highly qualifre<1. A mere B.A. camot be ex'

nected to cope with inis high$speciilisetl anal complioated wok. I woultl
ffi;;;";h#iU. r..r*"rir[ w"o.d shoultl not orttina.rily be eutrusted to the
fta"'""o. or the Development Financial Commissioners. There shoulal be

i"il"i*t"-F;;;id C6m-;ssioner for this work, who will forward' the

S.ci5t"ri"t files to the Ministers after careful perusal and uotirg. This

iob cOnnot be left over to the Deputy Seoretaries some of whom are not so
"capable and efficient. Nor can we ionteTplate the appointment of 

- 
any

ne'w beoretaries at this critical juncture when owing to war we need have

to saVe every pie that can be iparetl. The present circumstances do not

;usfify tUe d".itioo of nrw p-osts_ of secretaries- Our exchequer c&n ill-
lfo".i to bear any atlttitionaf bordens at this-critical.pe.riod of its history.

I rnould, ther-efore, urge that tho Financial C ommissioners for Revenue,

Develofmeni antl Taxation should take oare of their own tlopartments

ana tni work of the Secretariat shoultl be entrusted to a separate Financial

Comnissio"o. In this way they will be able to devote all their time antl

,t-t*tio" to the work of tfieir own departments of Revenue, Taxation and

Deyelopment ant[ not be hind.ered by the secretariat work'

with these words, sir, I strongly support the resolution which is now

bdfore the llouse.'

, captain sodhi llattan .singh @e-rozepore .Nortf, s.ikh, .Bural)
Wrdnlli W. Speaker, the resolution 6-eforb the Eouse is not of little import.

tt ir ; 
""rV 

ril-in.alt ana important one. I would, therefore, urge that
aU tU. oha;gei and complicali6ns thq,t_ yould result lom its passage and

tofo*..et:ty the Govehment shoultl be clearly qotlerstooit 1t tfis yery
;d;: IfihJ"Financi,al Commissioners cease to be Seoretaries to the Gov'
.iiil*t, tU" Eonoureble Ministers will haye to perform their duties in ad-

ditl* t" the ouee that they oheatty perform. 
- 

Consequently their work
;,ili-t*.;. The HonouraLle Preriiei will have to increase the number
;f hlr ;H""t Mioirt.rr, from 6 to 8 or 9, llha! will -plaqr an salilitionel

ftd*-A tho Irorio.iA exghe<juer. Pu$oe that, the Gov.emment will
il";-to uppoi* ^new Seoreta,ries tb sorutinize and summa,rise the fles that
il;;; ;; o6'tolh.-Uirirt"n. [his wiu elso entail heaw attditionol gxpen{i'
t;;: M;;"er, the Finsaoia,l Commissioners supervise-.lnd -oontrol the
*iti* of their subordinate offiaes and departments like thre Cq-opr"?'
;ffi dfi;;T. Atp*sen!.the Eqg"!t* o1 tlae Cop-operativg.P"p*t:
ii."ir.-"Ar Uis o*s.s td tte FinanciaL Co'nmissioners rilho scrutinise a,nd

ffi;;ffi oo t.Uult of the Glovemmeut i" tl.ii capacities of Seoreta,riec

;;'6;"-*;.rt.- If tbir- Auty ln taken awey $op ![em-..the Co-operative

il"";;."t *iU t. sopsretel tom the confupl of the Financisl Conmis'

;;ffi. 
-['h" 

Uonours'Ute Minists$ vill havg to give more tine and atten'
;i;; i^;'th";;*r ot tUir Department. Noy when the war ry going on-anilthe
ili"lri."r ,"" requireit to foar9 mole ag{ more time for the war effort and

;il;;;*iri"" inil the tliriction of polioies, they oa,ronot_afford to devoto

;-#;h ih;; to tU" teuaiog of files-and going thrcugh.-long. notea of the

iifortii"i. omo." i *n imia the adrii.iJtratiou-rill deteriorate it the



Ministers' time is taken up by the files. fheir health will be adversely
afreoted by overwork. In addition to this the supervision of tbs subotdi.
ndte offioes will be relaxed. if their work is not forvardetl to the Ministorg
through the Finanoial Commissioners. If 'adtlitional posts are oreated fot'
the supervision of their work, the Govenrment will have to incur heary
expenditure. Thus from whatever point of view the problem ie l{}oked.
at, we come to the oonclusion that both the Governmeat antl the publie
stand to suffer if the Financial, C ommissioners oease to be Secretaries to'
the Government for the Revenue and the Development Departments..
Minisf6lgwillhaveto devote more time to the file work and will be left with
little time to control the broad polioies of administration. I would, there-
fore, request the honourable mover of this resolution to withtlraw it ant[.

8INANOIAI, OOUUI8SIONEE .

consult the lfonourable Ministers about the
tion. All the complicated questions arisiag
considered before it is re-submittetl for tho

pros
from

498

ard. cons of this resolu-
this shoulal bo carefully

consideration of tho IIouse.

. Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urd,u)t
Sir, although I have had no opportunity of hearing the arguments put for-
ward by the honourable movei, yet I confess that I fail to uoderstand
the roal object of this resolution. I have no hesitation in saying that I
smell a rat in this motion. There is some ulterior motive workiog behind
it. It appears as if the Government want to mako it a smoke-soreen for
creating n1w posts for their own protegies. May I know if tle Financial
Commissioners 6a,ys somplained of heavy work and have, therefore, express-
sed their desire to be relieved of the duties attached to the post of Seeretary
to the Government, Punjab ? On the one hand it is being dinned
rnto our ears, that so far as revenue work is concerned, the Financial Com-
missioner is an authority on the supject. IIis ripo experience and encyclo-
pediac knowledge in this respect make him eminently suitable for under'
taking the duties of a Secretaiy to Government and also that, of a Eead of-
the department. Besides, he has been appornted as the ultimate cordt
of appeal und.er the recent logislation. Yet it is bein$ advocated by the
members of the ministerial party that his services as Secretary to Govera'
ment should be dispensed with. May I know the persons on wbom the Gov-
ernment want to confer these posts ?

lllr. Spea[er : Please do not ascribe motives.

Mian Abdul Aziz: No, Sir, I am not making auy insinuation'
I am given to understantl that even the honourable mover did not advance'
any woighty reasons in support of his resolution. I, therefore, fail to see

the necessity, especially a[ tnis stage, which prompted him to sponsor'
this resolution. If the Financial Qemmissioner is expected to submit
final reports to the Government ancl his direct contact with the Honoura-
ble Ministers is desirable in the interest of efficient 6dministration,
why ho should be relieved of the duties of Secretary to Government? These'
objections based on cogent reasons led pven my-honourable friend Sodhi

Earnam Singh to oppoSe this resolution tooth and nail. I, therefore, in
pll seriousness psk thg$overnment to throw some Iight as to why-ihey have
put forward this resolutios through Chaudhri Nasir-ud-Dit.- If the Govern-
mont want to provide,their own men, they should straight,away lay _!o:
There is no sense in minciug matters and-beating about the bush. If'I
have correctly guessetl the inlentions of tho Governlment, then I feel that.
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I Mian Abdul Lziz.)
they would be placingan extra and unnecessary burdenon the provincia|
€xchequer. Again, if they are really serious about this matter, then some
Honourable Minister ought to, have moved. a resolution of this kind.
ff my apprehensions are unfounded., then this resolution is absolutely
meaninglese antl it should be withdrarvn'

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : If my honourable {riend feels averse
to support this resolution, thon he may extend his suppelf to the amenclment
thereof.

Mian Abrlul Aziz: I diil not receive the papers relating to the arnend'
ment of this resolution. Now I have got them. \Yell, Sir, after perusing
the amendment I have come to the conclusion that er.en this proposal does
uot appeal to me. I still feel that no case has been made out f61 mahing new
appointments and relieving the Financial Commissioners of their secretarial
duties. Ilence I caqnot help expressing my doubts about the desirability
.of this resolution.

Chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Bural) (Urd,u) :

Sir, I rise to oppose this resolution. I maintain that the present circum-
,6t&nces do not allow us to dispense with the services of high offrcers of ripe
'experience and trieil intelligence. The Financial Comrnissioner is an officer
who has held several offices and worked as an Assistant Commissioner, a
Deputy Commissioner and a Commissioner at different times. He is, there-
fore, fully acquainted. with all the big zamindar families residing not only
iin every tehsil but also in everv village. Honourable members are aw&rs
that now-a-days our political adversaries are trying to spread disaffection
among the zamindars against the British. But the nervly appointed Deputy
Commissioners pay no heed to this fact. They tlo not care to linorv anything
about the big zamindar familios. They remain indifferent about thom.
Consequently some misunderstanding takes place and our oppouents get
an opportunity to poison their minds. As you aro aware, gir, thoso big
zamindar families have a large number of relations. If one section of a
family gets angry and is displebsed with somebody, then all the remainipg
sections of that family get offentled and bieak away relations with him.
I am constrained to find that the honourable mover has put forward this
resolution at a time whqn the opponents of the zamindars are out to black-
mail them and. create ill-feelings against them. Then the argument of the
honourable mover that the Financial Commissioner should cease to go on
tours is simply astounding and in fact it does not hold rvater. I carr quote
instances in support of my contention that whenever the Financial Com-
missioner goes on tour, he through his tactful handling humours up different
sections of the family rvho had previouslv fallen out' anong theurselves.
Ile removes their misunderstandings, patches up their differ-ences, and finallv
brings about an amicable settloment among them. ft is cr;,stal clear that
the touring of the Financial Commissioner proves beneficial to the zamindars.
The acceptance of this resolution would connote that ve should keep our-
selves clear of the British and sever our relations with them. ' I consider
this course unwise, improper and. unnecessary. There is no doubt that with
the removal of a Financial Commissioner the income of the Exchequer rvould
incroase by an amount equal to his salary. But what is the uss sf tfuis
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liQnony when lakht of drpess are being squantlereil on other thingt ?It is a.pity that my hon:rrable friends wint io do away wrth the Finantiol
tuc:Irllrssloner who _presents thin3s in their true porspective and does not
mln'-re matters, while they ere prepared to arrive at a compromise with the
rtraCers who talk senreless. t[iqgs and are observing hartbl to the great
ineonvenience of the public.

It has been suggestetl that a compromise should be made between the
Beoparis and tho Government. But r would submit that r do not see &nv
necessity of doing !o: Wtry should the Government do it ? TVhen .o-pri-
mne_ w&s slggestetl the Gover:oment sharrld have told the Beoparis ip p-lain
words that as their slato was not clean they wore uot open to-any compro-
mise. That was the proper time to uip tLe *oue*ent in the 6ud. 'But

:now the mischief-mongirshave beenencburagedand things have come tq
such a pass that unreFt antl disturbance have cropped up. StiI little has
been lost by the Government. I may submit that nowls the time to do
something in this matter. An alternative is to stick to their words and
determination and in my opinion this is one of the bost ways to oarry
the game. *

With these words, Sir, I strongly oppose this amendment.

.__ -lremjgr (T-he Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander llyat-Khan)
(urd,w) : sir, r have listened to the speeches made in connectiod with thii

I p.m. r-esolution with rapt attention and f have arrived at
the conclusion, after hearilg the arguments advanced by

my honourable friends, Mian abdul lviz and chaudhri-Ari Akbar, that their
, aimwas one and the same, although the reasons given by them wero different.
Both of them are of the opinion that the rosolution should be thrown out.

(Laughtsr.)

Premier : My honourable friend perhaps does not know-
Jdp sJ *,p.,,, crao7 Jor 1; Jc

But r am constrained. to romark that both of thom failed to mako out a oage
f9r the rejection of this proposition. My honourable friend, Mian Aba"l
Aziz, smelt a rat, and onquired about the motive behind this resolution.
r am afraid he does not seem to have heard the speech made by the mover of
the amendment to the resolution. He said that it would ,ro1 be 

"ur"r*ryto create a new post if the Financial Commissioners were relieved of their.secretariat work. As regards chaudhri Ali Akbar's point of view I think heis lab-ouring under a misapprehension. He thoufht that we were out to
saok the Financial commissioners and feared that the smooth *o"tirg oilh"
Rele-nue Department would be severely disturbed. Let me assure trin tnat
nothing 9f t!. kind is intended. we do not want the eriminati"" ,fih;
tr'iuancial commissioner nor have we any desire to curtail his powers.--i
therefore, fully agree wth the opinion expressed by the last speaker iurl tu.
servioes of the x'inancial commissioners should be retainedlnhct. But r
may point out that at present the duties of Financial Commission.r, -n"o"

.increased enomously. I-need not go into the reasons leading to the increase
in their duties. Honourable members must be &w&re of thelaot that, ;;i";
to. the passa,ge of new taxation me&sures, tho Binanoial Commi6g;qn., Uri

FINANOIAIT OOMMISBIONER8.
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ffi.ffiltd fith enbanced powers, as he has been appointetl the ultimate.
coug of appeal. Bosides, we have hatl to engage another Financial Commis-

sioper temporor.ily to cope with the work arising out of taxation and other
measures. 

- 
Now the Fesolution whioh has been put forward seeks to relieve'

the Financial Commissioners of their tluties as Secretaries to Government.
But in this an important aspect of the matter has been ignored. At present
the Financial Comrnissiqners act both as heads of departments and as Secre-
taries to Government. They can directly maintain their contact with the
Ministers llnd express their opinion on certain matte$ without going- into
the usual routine-of putting up long notes and submitting them through the
proper channels. In other words if a separate Secretary to Government is.'

ipptiot"d then a sort of obstruction in the smooth working of the Financial
ioimmissioners will be created, because they will be required to submit their
files through the secretary. consequently red-tapism will come into
oneration and the matters which are now decided in a short time will tako
Idnger to settle. Ihis shows that the appointment o! the Secretary will
creite a gulf between the Tinancisl Qgmmissioners and Government. The

result woulil be that the tr'inancial Commissioners would work merely as

heads of departments and would not take tho vigorousinterest which they
now take in e:rpediting work involving matters of high policy. Naturally tho
tr'inancial Commissioners, when no longer Secretaries to Government, will
think that they need not worry about the policy of the Government because

their main function will be to carry out their duties according to the rules
laid down by Government. I am sure the misunderstanding that was caused

in the mind of my honourable frientl will be removed to a great extent-by
my explanation. 

- 
Besides, my honourable friends will agree with me that

the Fif,ancial Commissioners possess great experience by virtue of the varioug-

appointments which they have heltl at various stages in their careers. Now
tet rne give a detailett account of all the things which took place when the
Financiil Commissionerwas merely the Heatl of the Department and there

existed a Revenue Secretary between them antl Governrnent. Then the
files v'ent from the Financial Commissioner to Government through the'
Bevenue Secretary. If ever Government stood in need of any file in oonnec''
tion with some mattet the Seoretary had to writo U. Os., D. O.s, etc., to the
Financial Commissioner for the submission oI the same. On receipt of the
file a duplicate copy had to be prepared in the Secretary's office-in order to
avoid fu-rther coriespondence with referenoe to that particular file. The re-

sult was that th ere was duplication of work in two offices for one and the same '

matter, and it tooh months to complete the work. Consequently, Govern-

ment felt the inconvenience caused as a result of having a separate Secretary
to Government, and vested in the Financial Commissioner the duty of being

Secretary to Government in addition to the duties of the Head of Department-
With th; elimination of a separate Secretary, the Financial Commissioner

could directly see the lVlinisters, discuss matters personally and avoid- delay

in executing important matters. The honourable member would' observe

that if there had been a Secretary between the Financial Commissioner

and Government the Finaneial Commissioner would havo to write a note
covering many pages which he would be required to submit t-o the Secre-

tary, wf,o *oota [imself make certain additions to it ; and th-ere was the
poJSiUitit5, that he might not be able to understand what the Finanoial
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*OommisBioner wanted to convey to Government. Ilence there was a possi-

fility of misundelstanding being oroatett with 'the necessity of a 'further
referenoe to thg tr'inancial Commissioner for chrification.. Hence much
waste of time and energy.

Consequently Government decided to abolish the Bevenue Secretary to
Government. But the Junior Secretary was rotained because he was indis-
pensable and very helpful in deoiding mattors.con:reoted with sottlement
.and abiana. Again the Secrotary appointed on the Devolopment side cannot
be done away with beeauso his retention is equally necessary. Previously
bp had to deal with the work of four oolonies ; now as the number of colonies
hss boen raised to six, the work has increased. Hence he can safely say
that an ailditional seoretsry should be appointed to give him relief . Then,
as the honourable members are aware, we had to appoint a temporary Finan-
aial Qsmmissioner in order to oxeoute the increasing volume of work arisiug
out of the taxation measnres. When the proliminary work under these
mea,sures has been accomplished, thon it will become automatio, as it will
take the form of routine. Then we will be in a position to dispenso with the
.sorvioes of this temporary X'inancial Commissioner and appoint instead
some other officer to carry on this routine work. These are tho things which
require to be consid.ered dispassionately b5, the honourable members.
So far I myself have not given full consideration to this matter. So
far as rotrenchment is concerned I would be prepared to considor this
question at an opportune moment. At, present our hands:are full owing
to the war, ahd as the honourable members know work has considerably
inoreased and we have been obliged to enhanoe the personnel of various
departments to cope with the work. After tho war it will be possible to rnake
retrenchment.

I, thoreforo, submit that the Government is not unawars of the fa,ct that
the;r are in ttuty bound to do something for tho poor and in order to achieve
that entl it ib necessary to bring about a reduotion in expenditue. But ot
present, unfortunately for the province, deliberate as well as unexpeoted
happenings have mad.e heavy calls on the provincial exohequer, aad despite
every effort by the Government, expenditure is steailily on the increase.
It is no doubl true that there has boen a surplus Budget, but this surplts
resulted partly from the fact that Government contrary to its pledges ootlXal

not afford any relief to the zamiudars and partly because they did. not grailt
any reduction in abiana. It may with some justification be said that"then
there was an increase iu the Provinoial revenues, the Gsvernmeut ought
to have done something by way of satisfactorily relieving the hardsh,ips
of the poor. But the world situation has created certain problems which
are proving a drain on our revonuos. Take for instauce A. B. P. work.
What are we to do if a raid occnrs to-morrow ? Although I ani sanguine
that we in the Punjab will never experience such things, yet if somehow the
possibility materializes, my honourable friends will come forward 6nd say,

" were the Govornment sleeping, thatlthey tlid not even make atcy arfa[g9-
ments for fire brigades?" X'ire-fighting items alone require lakhe, Accord-
;ing to my estimates the expenditure on A. B. P. arrangemen-ts will bp res,shing
a figure of crores by the end of the ourrent financial year. All thib'expentli.
.ture will be insurred in order to proteot urban life and property from popsiblc
oir raidir. Moreover we will, apalt from appliances, be compelle&td naitta'ih
.a trainod personnel for this iork. fhdtljiuotall Eveiy AayWUr'telo
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lPremier.l
face new disturbances which are probably a legacy of a democratio constitu-
tion. Previously the Government used to rl in tne hands of the British
who knew how to command a meek submission from my friends who can
with impqrty hurl overy. abuse on me without any fear of being brought
to book. rt was a practice then with my frieuds io dance attendancjat
the Burra sahib's bungalow and sing his praises and make him believe that
the zamindar was equally rich and could well afford to pay enhanced. rates"
of land reverrue if they were increased undsr the impending new setilemont.
Iut to-day a Governmeut returned by a popular vote finds itself ou tho hora*
of a dilemma in deciding whiah section of the population can be taxed. without
3,ny_hardship. on the one hand there is tne zamindar who is poor and over-
burdened with taxation. on the other are our friends living in urban areae
who think that chaudhri sir chhotu Bam is their enemy. -r woultt like to
assnre them that neither Chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram nor any other member
of the Governmeut is in any way inimically inclinetl towardi them. some-
one from the Opposition said that Sikandar Hyat was in the pocket of Sir
chhotu Bam. That is .a wrgng. notion and r would like to see it ttispeled
from my honoluable friend.s' mind. tr fact, we are doing everything iL
our power for the welfare of tho poor irrespeotive of the fact 

- 
whef,her

they belong to rural are&s or urban areas. (Hear, hear.)

The poor zamind.ar has ali along been the victim of all sorts of rates and"
taxes. what have r done for him ? rn spite of the fact that our Govern-
ment stood. pletlg,ed for protecting the legitimato interests of the agriculturists
antl affordir]g relief to them, how far have I removed the load of a crushing
taxation off their shoulders ? (Voi,ces: Nothing so far.) I invite my
honourable friends on !h9 opposite benches to see what used. to be spent
proviously antl what this Government is spending on A. R; P. work, on witu"
supply, o 

_,r 
Publia Ilealth, and by way of grants to municipalities which are

all primarily concerned with urban areas. This is being done for my urbanite
friends in sprt-e of the faot that the present Government stands fledged to
proteot the interests of the agriculturists. Still my urban friends havs
the cheek to blame the Government for enacting taxation measures-for
raising funds in order to defray the expeuses of all the thiags I have enumerat-
ed-and for throttling poor traders. Iret me assure them that I am an
humble servant of both the urbanites as well as of those residing in rural
areas. Moreover f would ask them not to forget that the very zamindar,
who they mistakenly think is the recipient of greater advantages, is risking
his life for proteoting them from the enemy. It is on account of him that
our borders are to-day guarded against an invader. Owing to his services
and saoriflces in this crying hour of our need, and the fact that so far we
havo done practically nothing to help the zamindar, f will see to it that every
single pledge given to him is redeemed before I am called upon to vacate
this chair. fn case of my failing to do so, I would much rather die than
witnets
1Lir

'fn

his disappointment in my Governmont. (Hear, hear and, cheers.)

the end I would again assure the House that when the stress of cir-
cumstances lessens and our expenditure falls back to its normal figure, f
woultl reduce the number of and relieve the burden on the Financial

.-,Cgln'nissioners as would suit tho occacion.
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.With 
these rvords I would request the honourable'mover to withdraw

his resolution.

T'irc resolulton wo; by leaae withdrawn,

, PneseNTs wErrFAB,E FUND.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaftir Khan (Attock North, Muhammad'an,
Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I beg to move-

This Assembly recommends to the Govornment to get apart at least 30 lakhs of rupeoe
from ihe reveuues ofourrent financial year with the objoot of forming a nucleu}
for a Peasantg Welfare X'uud.

Mr. Speaker, you vould be plssgsd to recall as would. other gentlemen
.v'ho rvere members of the Pun;ab Iregislative Council before the present
reforms were introduced-that the Honourable Premier who was then a non-
ofreial member had in the course of a speech put fs54,s16 a proposal for'
setting up a special fund for the welfare of the zamindars. Somehow or'
other that firdposal was not carried.'out. Again the Ilonourable Premier
adumbrated a scheme last yeal under which all the amounts of land revenug
up to Bs. 5 were to be set apart holding-wise for this very purpose. But this
too could not be put into piactice. This scheme was no doubt a very good
one but it suffered from one great defect that it involved a keeping of
unmanageable accounts. My own experience of a similar funtl in the
Mansehara Tahsil, where land-owners of certain villages have a share in the
forest is not a very huppy cine. Despite f[6 fact that it was only one tahsil L
found that keeping acfounts of each- small co-sharer rn'as a dif&cult problem-.
It was practically impossible to keep an account of the numerous eight annas,
four annas and two annas small holdings. Even if it were possible to main-
tain these complicated accounts of small holdings, it was considered that
those for whose benefit this fund was brought into being'n'ould seldom get
their due share. Sqpposing a share of Bs. 60 can be mado available for mY
use. I shall first have to put in an application at the tahsil hbadquarters'
after travelling many miles. I shall then have to grease the palm 9f tho
chaprasis and finally I will come to the Sarishts str**.. Now this Kaifiat'i-
Sarishta is a strange process.

If the palm of the Sarishtadar is greased he gets the work of the zamindar
done at once; otherwise poor fellow may have to wait for three or four days
more before he can obtain requisite ianction for the money applied for-
Then comes the treasurer and tho tahsildar in whose presence the sum is.
supposed to be paid. In this way many preciellg days of t[e zamindars
are wasted and it is after undergoing so much labour and inconvenience
that he gets a petty sum of say 10 to 15 rupegs. Again there is another
hindrance in the way'of giving practical shape to a proposal of this nature'
That is that it would be very difficult for Government to see whether a zamin-
dar who gets financial assist,ance in this manner actually spends it on tho'
objeet for which he has obtained it. After ho has paid to the chaprassi,
the Sarisht'adar, treasurei, etc., very little would biJ'left with him. ' Ee
wouhilthon think of his wifo antt ohilttion. ' Ilaviug beea away frod his village
for 6o many.days he dare not go b6'dk,empty-hanttett to Lis family;. f,ho
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result would be that he woultl spentl the remaining amount in buying presents
for his wife and children. In this way after spending aknost the ivhole of
this sum he would go back to his villago . I doubt very much if the money
will be spent on the object for which it was obtained . The proposal referred
to above in itself may be a very good. one but t,here appear great dif6culties
in the way of giving it a practical shape. In the circumstances I think the
bost course for us would be to set apait at least a sum of B0 lakhs of rupees
or as much as can be spared from the revenues of each Xear for the welfare
and betterment of the poorzamindars. So long as that, is not done we cannot
}ope to ameliorato their condition at all.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker leJt the chai,r and, Mr. DeTtuty Spteaker
ccupi,ed" it.)

Now the second. problem which confronts us is as to horv this sum of
:30 lalhs of rupees, which will bo set apart for the aforesaid purpose, could.
best be expended. This is arery important question and it iequlres serious
consideration on our part. The Treasury benches will forgive me if r point
out that the suggestion which was given effoct to last year and thelear
before last was not at all sound. Atlhat time it was suggestecl that *oney
'should be allocated to different departmelf,s and they should in their turn
,o?rry intolsive work of their respective departments in one selected tahsil
.qf each district. For instance, money afocated to the Department of
Agriculture was to be spent by it in a selectod tahsil of each clistrict to
intensify the bereoficent activities of the department. Similariv other depart-
ments were asked to do tho same. But that has ncjt resulted in any good at
,all. rn my district we do not even kuow what tahsil was selectecl anil what
work has been done there. I supposo the Government departments spent
'the moriey allotted to them but I doubt if it has made any impresiion.
Undor these circumstances I think that along with set,ting apait of i sum of
30 lakhs of rupees we sfuquld devise ways and means as to hov best it could
.be spent for the welfare of the poor zamind,ars. I am not in a position to
make any off-hand suggestions as to how we can make the best use of this
fund. I thihk a strong sub-committee of the llouse should be appointed
,to devise ways and means for the most appropriate expenditurd 

-of 
this

money. Needs of zamindars of different districts and different ilaqas are
"different. For instance, there are sub-mouDtaneous regio:rs rn-here the needs
'of the zamindars are quite differont from those of the other ilaqas. In such
mountain districts money can be usefully spent in reclaiming land
and preventi4g orosio[s by planting trees. You are aware of the fact
that in the Eoshiarpur district there are chos which make lands uncultivable.
Some time back some money was spent on dhe reclamation of lands in that
district. The rosult is that now those very lands, which have been reclaimed

,aad which previously yielded nothing, &re now yieliling thousands of rupees.

4 prrt of thts sum can be spent on the reolamation of lands in the Hoshiirpur
-distriot. Simila,rly we oap find out the needs of the other districts. I think
the best oonrse for us would be to- appoint a sub-committee of the Houso
which should study the needs of difrerent districts and after it has studied
their ueed6 monqy porld bs allqoated from this fund to be spent in those
{laqas. ff thiesla iB allocated to tlifr. erent heads of departments for oxpenfi-
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"ture as was previously done it would not serve any useful purpose at all.
It is, therefore, my suggestion that a sum of 80 lakhs of rupees shoultl be

, set apart and the Honourable Promier or the Honourable Minister-in-charge
may appoint a sub-committee of the House which shoulil devise ways antl
means as to how best this money cbuld be oxpended so that the community
for which this fund is being oreated may derive the maximum benefit out

.of it.
'With these words I commend my motion for the acooptpnoe of the House.

Il[r. I]eputy Speaker : The resdution moved is-
' This Assembly recomnends'to the Government to set apart at least 30 lakhs of rupeos

. fro m tho reventres of current financial year with the objoct of forming a nucleur
for a Peasaats Welfare Bund.

tr(han Bahadur Raja Muhammad Akram Khan (Jhelum, Muham-
madan, Rural) (Urilu) : Sir, I rise to support this resolution whole-heart-
edly. It is very much regretted that a fund of this nature could not bo
ereated earlier. Had it been ereated earlier it would have gone a long way
in relieving the distress of. the zamindars. I will give you an instance from.
rny own district as to how sometimes zamindars have to suffqr on account of.
unexpeoted happenings. Under the orders of the Government of India o
military base is being conntructqd at. a, plpce.narned Eala Base in tahsil
Jhelum and tho zanrindars of at leagt eleven villagos are bping evaouated for

;meoting the wa,: requiroments. . fhese zamind&rs hAve not been givea Iands
.elsewhere where thoy can set up their houses aud thus settle down. But
they have simply beeq ordered to quit their villages and take away all their
belongings. You can well imagine as to what would be the plight of these
zamindars who have been ordered to leave their villages in the sevelo winter,

, B€&BoD. No doubt they are given oompensation for their lands and are
permitted tho price of malba of their houses but that oa,nnot help them
to set up their houses and thus settle dowl. Ifad there been a {und of this
nature in existence these zamindars oould have been providerl assista,noe
from it. But as ill-luok would have it no suoh fund is available at presont.
Ilence great is the need for it. I-ret me also point out that f sent represon-
tations to the Ilonourable Premier and the Ilonourablo Bevenue Minister
in which I requested them to visit the spot and thus see for themselves as
rto how these people were suffering. But I reoeived no reply. I personally
made a requost to the Ilonourable Premier and the Honourable Sir Chhotu
Bam to visit that ilaqa. The latter promised to visit that ilaqa but he said
that he would not be able to go there before Februa,ry, 1942. Anyway
.he 'was good enough,to visit that place on 15th December last and promieod
that with the exception of the zemiudars of two villages, who had beea
,ordered to.leave their villages on the 19th December, 1941, he would see
,that the zamindars of other villages get financial assistance up till February,
1942. It is very much to be regretted that so far no such assistance hag"been
provided to them. Neither has any l,and been reserved for them anywhore
,nor have they been provided aooommodation, ip the neighbouring villages.
Eather I *as very mush surprised to leorp frem 4he Deputy Commissioner
that there was'nd land available in oolony afeas.whioh ooutrd be altotted
to theee zamindarrsr JUtst see, these zamindails ar6 in Bo muoh trouble and
tup till now Governnent have not taksfl;st6ps,'to provide lande to'these
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zamindars in the neighbouring villages. Silce the advent of the
British rule in India this is the first time that the zamindars of my ilaqa
havo been put to this kind of trouble. But the Government of India cannot
be blamed-for it because they have to construct this base for the defence
of India itself. All the same the Punjab Government cannot be absolved of
their duty to find a solution for this problem. These zamindars have beeu

living in-their villages sinco many gonerations. Even the graYes of their
ancei.tors are situatetl in theso viliages. Sutltlenly they have been asked to
quit them. No lands have been given to them where they oan settle down.
fhey ar" really in great distress-. Had a fund of this naturo been created
earlier, financial asiistance could have beon provided to theso zamindars
for tiding over the period of their troubles. f, therefore, strongly urgo
upon the Government to accept thi's resolution and create this {und as soon
as possible. 'With these wordp I resume my seat.

Mian Abdul lruliz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urd'u))'-
Sir, I heartily congratulate my honourablo friend Nawab Muzaffar Khan for
sponsoring this resolution which is, in faat, a very good suggestion for imp-rov-
ing the hard lot of the toiling zamindars. However I would specially draw
the attention of the Honourable Premier and the Ilonourable Minister-in-
ohargo to tho last portion of the speech of Nawab Sahib wherein he had
laitl great stross on [he point that this money should be expended for meeting
the rirgent needs of the-deserving zamindars and that it should not be frittered,
away on some excuso or other. Besides care should also be taken that, out'

of t[is fund 10 to 15 lakhs of rupees are not sqandered away on the salaries
of the staff to be maintained fbr its disburiement. We all know that
sometimes a zamindar has to undergo many kinds of expenditure if he s'ant's
to improve his land. How is he to get the money required for this purpose ?

Should he borrow ? If he were to do so instead ofimproving his land he
would be in danger of losing it in the bargain. It is, therefore, our duty
to see that for such purposes he is not forced to borrow money. If this fund
is created and is entrusted to the charge of an honest and trustworthy offlcer,
in that oaso tho zamindars could apply to him for the sanction of necessarf
funds.

As the Nawab Sahib has said it should not happen that this amount
shoultl go into tho pockets of those zamindars who aro well off. Its full'
value should be reserved for the poor agriculturists. There should be no
Band,ar Bant so that the poor cats may go without any share and the Band,ar
may devour the whole loaf. Nawab Sahib has moved this resolution in the
interest of the poor zamindars and its benefit should go to them.

fn the end may f suggest, that the committee which has been proposed'
to be formed should not consist of oniy members drawn from one partioulan
class or interest. It should represent all whether they are or &re not connectod'
with the Unionist Party. I further suggest that after consulting the"
Honourablo Nawab Sahib antl otber honourable membem all mattors
conneoted with this committee, for examplo its personnel, constitution, etc.,
ma,y be placed before this Eouse.
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Onco again ma,y I repeat that every precaution should be taken to oheok:
any possibility of this amount being distributed among the Governmeut,
employees. It shoulal not be that-

ur:j *r!.s ,{ f f *tL,jtl,l z-Jil tooir

'With these words I support the resolution under consideration.

Begum Rachida Latif Baii (Inner l-nhore, Muhamnaclan, 'Women,.

Urban) (Urdu): Mr. Deputy Speaker, f congratulate the honourable member'
on moving this motion. By moving this motion he has shown sympathy
towards the poor zamindars.

I proposo that out of this sum of Bs. 80 lakhs which will be provided
in the budget for the relief of the poor zamindars, & sum of at least Bs. 1O
Iakhs bo earmarked. fur the upliit of rural women and childron. It woultl
bo towards the betterment of the rural masses if the condition of rural women
and children is improved. Out of the sum of Bs. 10 lakhs, scholarships
may bo given to girls for receiving education and learning various arts and
crafts. This will help the poor zamindars to increase their income. (Inter-
rupt'ion.) Although f do not belong to rural areas yet I go into the villages"
to study the life of tho rural people. I onco livetl in a village for four years
and.found that rural wouen often do not have shoes. You think that
I only support the cause of the urban people. I have great sympathy for
the rural people and I always side with those who are on the right. Nawab
Sahib has movetl a good and useful resolution. How can I oppose it ?
I know full well the tliffioulties of the rural women. It is on account of this
that I am proposing that a sum of Rs. 10 lakhs may be set apart for helping
the womenin rural areas. They should bo given soholarships to get education
and learn arts antl crafts. Rural women have the capacity to learn. They
can learn anything. I have taught many rural women needle work and
sewing. 'When I see that they do better sewing and needle work than the
urban womerr I teel pleased. If you will teach them various arts and crafts,
they will prepare such things the sale of which will bring them more money.

I further say most emphatically that this monoy should not be spent
on giving fat salaries to Government servants. It should be spont for the
benefit of the poor zamindars. A committee consisting of ladies may be set
up with regard to the money whieh may be reserved for the botterment of
\yomen so that it may suggest ways and means to spend that sum for the
betterment of women living in rural areas. 'With these words I support
the resolution now beforo the House.

Premier (fhe Eonourable l-,ieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan)
(Urd,u): Sir, allow me to participate in the debate at this stage. f am
glatl to seo that this resolution has been supportetl by all sections of the
Ilouse., It was long overdue, and represents a belated move on the part
of the Government. If the Honourablo Nawab Sahib had not moved it,
certainly it woultl have beeq moved by some other membeq of our party
and even then we woultl have supported it as enthusiastically &s we &ro
supporting it now. Cortainly this resolution deserves whole-hearted
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support. It is high time the Government took active steps for the better-
mont of those poor poasants who serve all classes of people equally whether
they are rural, urban, Government seryants or traders. So far as Govern-
ment polioy is concerned, Govornment have always been in favour of doing
all that is possible for the betterment of these poor people. As has already
.been explained by the Ilonourablo Nawab Sahib and other honourable
members, thero was a proposal to remit half of the Iantl revenue to all agri-
culturists who pay less than Rs. 5 annually. If we work out the figures
we finil th6t bi this remission the peasants will not got more than fir'o pice
per head on the ar,orage. And with this remission of flve pico per head
per year, no agrioulturist can give botter education to his children. Nor
can this paltry sum help him to feed. or clothg hir chiltlren better. The
total amount that can be remitted to the peasants in this mannex is something
botween 50-60 lakhs. ft was in my mind to reserve this amount to
give relief to those agriculturists w[o really dererve help. (Interruptdon.)
If the bigger landlords would like to join the;r can join by contri-
buting towards this fund. Anyhow this is a question of detail and we can
devote attention to it later. We will work out such details in consultation
with as many ropresentatives of the public as possible. I may assure th-. hon-
ourable Mian Sahib that the Government has finally decided to rari:arit
this amount to afford relief to the poor agriculturists. We will start this
fund this year with Rs. 30 lakhs a,s proposed in the resolution under consid.er-
ation. But from the next year the full amount of Rs. 55 lakhs will b'e ear-
marked. for this purpose. We are determined to provide this amount at
.any cost or sacriflce. If need be, we rvill economise in other directions
and reduce our other items of expenditure in order to be able to provide
this amount in the butlget for the relief of the poor agriculturists. IIow can
we fail to help them ? We are answerable to our Maker and to our people
alike. We gave certain pledges to our constituents at the time of the eleo-
tions and we must be true to them. We have to fulfil those election pletlges.
In the next budget we will reserve this full sum for the benefit of the agri-
culturists.

I fail to understand how the question of detail aan be raised. at this
stage. It is net relevant, at the present moment, to ask which particular
need of tho peasant will be fulfillod by this grant. In fact the peasant is
.suffering from manifold ills antt his needs are numerous. My honourable eister
Begum Rashida Latif Baji has suggestetl that the proposed sum should be
spent on female education. Our sisters antl tlaughters really stand in need
of education and we must educate them. Not only girls but grown up women
should also be educated. But we have to look to the other needs of the
peasants as well. Education is not the only thing that they need. The
first and foremost need is the need oF bread.. This must be satisfied first
of' all. Everything else will come afterwards. fhe hungry masses must
be fed before they are educated or provided with other amenities of life.
A glance at the condition of other countries will show that the first attempt
towards progr-ess and civilisation has always been to raise the standard of
;tiving of the people. We should also make a similar begiuning by attempt-
ing to raise the- staudard of living of our people. When this is achieved. we
.will certalnly be able to acguire other beauties of life as well. Lret 'firgt,
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things first' be our motto. Necessity must come before decoration. Havo
you not feard the famous Urdu couplet, the oue hemistitch of which rune
as under 2 (i1.l ,y,*s la ).ri
(Anhonourohl,e member. A ihi ._r, i ,..Jly

I purpgs_oly refrained. from completing the hemistitch bocause the
poverty-stricken peasants of this proriier cin ill-afford to think of 'nazakats'
while starvation is staring them in- the facc. Decorations and delicacies como
in the wake of 'h-ayo gots;and not in that of ,nu". *tr;. All that the empty
bellies vant is food anil not ornar:ents. Luxuries form the care of those'
persons only whose bellies aro full. The half nakei, ill-clad and rustio
villagers are_o{} clamouring for bread and that is dnat we should supply
them fust. Education, sanitation, hospitals and good roads will come after-
wards.

.- . 
Thg se_cond point that we should bear in mind in this connection isthat a deedfy war is goirt-g.on between the forces of evil and aggression on

the one side and thoso ofjustice, truth and Iiberty on the other. r-.ret us
not forget those veteran soldiers who are fighting ,1 th" outposts of rnilia.
fhose Puliabis who are offering their lives on the battre fi.erd. deserve ourmost anxious care. They are [iving their bloott so that *" *ry live an
ho,nourable life. We also owe a d"uty towards them and their families.
TVhen they return home victorious and. *ith tuor.i., ur ooJ *iling they shall,
they- should not find us waating 1n sympathy and love. Tnej, ar! truly
s_e.Tl"g.us in this hour of need- and ftey ilre-serving us io.rp..li* of r"!
distinction of caste and. creed. rret is also look to the convenience.
ond needs of their families. The humbre dependents of these true servantg
of the ppple must be provided wit'h all the 

-amenities 
of life that we desire

ror ourselves and our children. This is another reason why we should keep
lpa,t this su- of Bs. 30,00,000. We are answerable to bo[h God and -uifor_tho welfare of the Pgnjapi soldiers who are iryi"g to proi..t us a1l and
gake life worth living in-this world. r am, therefLe,'really grateful to,
Navab sahib for having moved this resolutio, u"a i rert -y #udle-hearted-
support to it.

- Sardar Santokh S$sf, (Eastern Towng, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, so far as
the question of giving releJ ti the poor peasants is conceined tuere can [e
no two o_pinions either in this House or in the province outside. But opinions
may and do _differ, as to the creation of a sieciar fund in the mann6r that
i-t !q rroposed to be dono. The honourablo iover has himself realised thoso
difficulties. He has made mention of them with a view to rno* tnrt i["r"
are roally very _great diffioulties in this rolief being given directly to the
p-oor-who most 4esorve it. r do feel and foer very stioigly that theJe p*pt"
shoxld be direotly benefitedly the amount that we earilark for thi; p;;p6;;
antl that no portion of this amount should be spent either on sali,ri& or
gatrynage !1 tho hands of the Govbrnment. o"Iy from this point o{ viewr take.the liberty to,make qns 9r two suggestionsi I should ri[. torr,rrni
only those people who pay land revenu"-;f Bs. 6'or less than Bs. E. r do
know that to give relief to thoso people we require a very big amount and
that is no! eapily_1v_ailablo. But-r muke a sulgestion uod it"ir thai either
this amount ghould be allowed to aocumulate t6"such an exteni that it nay
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possible to give ilirect relief at least for one year in every five years to

those who pay less than Bs. 5 lantl revenuo or the Government, if it so
chooses, should start from the poorost district and give the relief distriotwise.
They have earmarked S0lakhs of rupees for this year. This amount shoultl
be distributed directly to those people who pay Rs. 5 or less than Bs. 5 land
revenuo starting from tho poorest district aooording to the discretion of the
Gover.r"ent. In this manner the relief will reach straight to those people
who deserve it most. Thero shoultl bo absolutely no patronage and no
wastage over salaries and it is only then that the poor who do deserve it,
,can directly benefit by it. I woultl request the Government to give considera-
tion to this proposal.'They might have some other scheme in their mind,
but the underlying objeot should be that relief should reach directly only
rthose people whom we do wish to benefit. The people who do deserve
relief are to my mintl those who pay Rs. 5 or less than Rs. 5 lantl revonue.
I would suggest, therefore, that before setting apart a special fund the
Government, with the aitl of a special committee whom they may selectt
ahould think of ways and means of giving this relief directly to those people
who most deserve it, not by creating a special fund, not by engaging staff,
not by spending it over public harmony, but by grving this relief straight.
.away to the persons whom we do want, to holp, and to my mind they are only
thoso who pay Bs. 5 or less thau Rs. 5 land revonue. I would like, if at all
possible, to do away entirely with lantl revenue in the case of these small
peasants, but I know that it requires croros of rupees and that it is not an
.oasy matter to find that amount. These are then the two alternatives-
,either we should allow tho amount to accumulate or we should distribute
it districtwise directly to reach the people who really deserve it. With
these romarks,I support the resolution that has been moved by my honourable
friend Nawab Muzaffar Khan.

Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary ) (Urd,u): Sir,
,tho Ilonourable Premier having been ploasod to refer to tho quostion of
ireserving a portion of this fund for educating women as had been suggested
by my honourable sister from Irahore City, I deem it my duty to express
my views about it. But, before doing that I must congratulate the tlonour-
.ablo Nawab Sahib on his moving this salutary resolution. trYe are really
grateful to him for having afforded this opportunity to discuss the neods
of the countryside. The question of educating women is the first antl
foremost question that we need consider in this connection. Just consider
the manifold duties that a woman has to perform as daughter, sister, wife
or mother. These duties are so varied and so important that it is the duty
.of the state to provide every facility for them to get the recessary educatiou
for their vocation in life. This brings us to the problem of finding funds.
Aocording to the Report of the Unemplo;,ment Committee, an economic
holding of a cultivator ought to consist of 17'8 acres; but according to
the Report of the Unemployment Committee the average holding in the
Punjab comprises of 8'11 aores only. 'When this happens to be tho case,
$omen members of the family have to play a great part in solving the econo-
-mic issue. They have to do aII that they possibly can to supplement their
,spall inaomes-and do all the spinning. I remember rvhat my grandmother
;used to tell us that it was considered to be the duty of the women members
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of. a zamindar's family not only to alothe the whole family but to spin so

"much yarn that for the marriages of the family mombers there should be no
leed to purchase any material for dresses. But all that has ohanged now.
Even the women living in the countryside do not like to make all l"heir
dresses Jor doweries, etc., of home spun materials. Previously khsddar
used to be the only cloth used by them. (Mian Abilul Azia:-C:urse thp
fashions of the modern worltl !) In the gootl old ilays all the oloth needed
for beildings,. like khes quilts and pillow oases also used to be home spun.
Now even the country women like to use other materials, especially 

- 
for

marriages. IIence the need for training women in rural areas to learn to
provide all that they require. If better things are needed, let the women
learn how to make them. Modern cottage industries have to be taught
.and it is for this reason that I lay so much stress on providing suitable
.instruction for women. The Government ought to be ready to provide a
good deal of monoy for the uplift of women in rural areas.

I must impress this fact upon the House that rural reoonstruotion oan
never be crowned with sucoess unless special attention is devoted to thc
erplift of women in rural areas. Unfortunately this highly important aspeot
of the mattor is generally ignored.

- Now let me give a sketch of the model village as I visualise it. All
the houses of ths zamindars be kept clean so that the dangors of epidemios
would be reduced to the minimum and occasional attaoks of variouJdiseases
woulil be warded off. Arrangements should bo mado for imparting instruc.
'tion to our rural sisters in handicrafts and. modern cottage industries so that
they may usefully utiliso their time of leisure hours whiobis now often wastetl
away in fruitless gossip. Besides this they should be taught first aid antl
.how to treat ordinary ailments of children and inmates of their homes.
Several -orditary diseases of childron handled at an early stage oan easily
be cured. The knowleilge of a little materia medica ou the part of women
would be most usoful. They could easily be taught how to utilise the water
in their drains for growing vegetablos, eto., for their home consumption.
.During my trip to Europe I trietl to study this problem of how to help in
rural roconstruotion and I was surprised to fintl in several oountries, ospocially
.in Franoe, how mueh work was being done by women. Women tot[ in the
rural areas utilised waste water in irrigating small strips of land attached to
their houses. rn a part of it they grew vegetables necessary for domestic use
and in the romaining portion they took to horticulture with a view to beauti-
fying and embellishing thoir houses. The result was that the whole villago
prosented an exquisitely fine picture of flourishing small gardens. I want
my rural sisters to work on these lines. and convert their insanitary housos
into habitations worth living. Apart from this they should be taught how to
treat common diseases and injuries of domestic animals. This is extremely
necessary in view of the faot that often cattle in the villages die as a
result of sheer ignorerrceson the part of women of the zamindars. On
soveral occasions I h6ve'X-€6rd of a cow, a buffalo or a sheep dying
suddenly of stomachabhd,'etc. The animal sutltlenly beaomingill ;ne;
being away working in the fields, nothing oould be done and before their
return the animal had expired. Somothing prooious is lost through

-ignoranoe whioh oould have easily been remedied by a little veterinary
-knowledgo on the part of the zamindars'wives.
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In somd of the western countries women's unions are doing oxcellent.

work in this conneetion in rural areas. In our country also a net work of
'suoh unions should be organised to achieve this object. 'Welfare contres.
'should be established in large numbers. In our province there are only 217
welfare centies, just a drop in the ocean. Now what are the duties which
ths health visitors in these welfare centres aro required to perform? A lady
health visitor has to tuain d,ais residing in the neighbourhood of that centre
and impress upon them the desirability of adopting hygienic methods while-
attentling to the labour cases. She has to watch or conduct labour cases
ant[ then induce the mother to come to her for advice whenever the child
needs treatment or care. Honourable members would be gratified to know
that as a result of the activities of these welfare centres, although their
number is very small, in the areas where these aro working the ratio of chiltl
mortality and maternal mortality has come down considerably.

tr(han Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I think this is a matter
whieh concerns the Medical Department. The Honourable Begum Sahiba
shouid make endeavours to achieve her goal by getting some mone;i earmarked
in tho budget of that departmont.

Mian Abdul Aziz: S&atever Begum Sahiba has stated is undoubt-
edly necessary for the betterment of our womenfolk. But I am at one with
my honourable friend Nawab Muzaffar Khan in the suggestion that she should
better make efforts for the materialisation of her scheme through the Medical
Department.

Ilfirs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : It pains me to find that my honourable friends
feol reluctant to allow women to derive benefit from this welfare fund. This
legislature has been in existence for the last five years. Has anything sub-
stantial been done by this House for the uplift of my sisters in the rural areas ?'
Our women organisations have been trying their level best through the press
and the platform and through representations and. conferences to induce the
Government to take steps for ameliorating the conditions of womon. I
would uot be indulging iu exaggerations if f say that our voice has proved.
a voice in the wilderness. Sir, we, havo been crlntrg ourselves hoarse that
the present curriculum prescribed for the girls is by no means suited to the
needs of our girls and a re-orientation of it is very necessary in order to prepare
them for their vocations in life. It is true that primary schools for girls
are being opened in rural areas, but that does not serve the object. The
primary need of the womenfolk in rural areas is this that such instruction
shoultl be imparted to theu as may enable them to add to the meagre income
of the poor peasants. I am, therefore, of the opinion that industrial schools
for women should be opened in the villages. fhese institutions would help to
solve the problem of inadequate incomres and at the same time would help the
women to utiliso their trme usefully. In this connection I may also state that
otr my return from Europe I hail a long talk with Mr. Brayne, the then Com-
missioner for Rural Beconstruction. He told me that on several ocoasions
he had drawn the attention of the Punjab Governm.ent to the fact that
deh,at sud,har would not yield good. results unless amelioration work was..
undertaken seriously on a large scale amongst the women in rural areas.,
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with those ble members whq are,of the opinion
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,of this fund shoultl be spent on providing necessary facilities to the women'
folk.

-Sarder LaI Singh (LudhianaCentral, Sikh, Rural) (Puniab\: Muc!
ris I would desire to Jee agrlculturists helped in all possible mautrer by the
"Gbvernment, f am constiaiinetl to opposo the resolution on the ground.
that it gives a hard blow to the self-resfect of our zanrindar brdthren. I am
afraitl the resolution will not achievo ihe objeet for which it has been put
forward., because the Government should first of all take active steps to
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oonnection by the Government to collect one.fourth of the land'revenue
ftom the zamindars of the ilaqa. In this wqy e large amount of money
is being. realised from the provii,ce for this fund. It"may be saitl by thL
Government that they are not'prepared to press the zamindars to contribute.
one-fourth of their lantl revenue to the exchequer. But this excuse if'ad-
vanced by the Government will not hold wafer. In this and other ways
the poor zarninfls,1 is being burdenetl always and muoh more is taken out
9f him than the Governm.ent can ever hope to give him. As regards the'
amount of this rolief fund, I may repeat that I do not think thai3O lakhs'
of rupees will be sufficient even for a period of a year to meet the requirements
of poor pedsants. I would, therefore, say that it is a mere eye-wash and the;
Gover','qent is not well advised in establishing the so-called Peasant Welfare.
Fr:nd.

It is a pity that the Government has not done anfihurg substantial
for the peasantry so far. If they wero really desirous to see zamindars.
helpetl in all possible manners, they shoultL have adopted what civilized-
oountries have done. For instance, they should have started Peasants
Welfare S<icieties as a,re found in France and otler countries of the world.
Instead of that, our Government are esfsfolighing a fund just like an Or=

Bhanage Fund as if za'r'i''661s are orphans. I do admit that the condition.
of our peasants is economically miserable, but I would be the last
man to agree with the Government rn, a matter like this where self-reipect
of a zanrindar is concorned. I woulil like to tell my friends sitting opposito'
that I an absolutely not one with.the honousable mover in sayin[ tfrit tUe
sauindars shoultl knock at . the Government'g door asking them to givo
thern alms.from the Relief ,Fund. , I do not vaqt ro6[ fhings to be donij.
.You are aw&re, Sii, that proprietary iights count much in rurat areaB. As o
.matter of fact a zamindar who owns even two kana,Is of lantl oonsiders himsoE.
a sovereign so far as his self-respeot agd locdl ihgnity is conoerned. But by
adopting such a resolution, I would sa,y that the Goveramea6 ig kisl<ing out
the element of self-respect of zamindar who is being hard pressedfrom different
quarters. I may, therefore, submit that the zamindar requires not such-
funds to be established, but he requires something much higher
'and something more ttignifietl.. IIe wauts relief by statutory meesnrgs"
because he supports the wholo atlministration'while he is himself helplesr.
It is the zaflindar who has to contribute for the war fund antl it is the.
zamindar who has to offer himself as gun-fodder in thri battlefielil. But still,
the poor soul suffers a 'lot at the hands of the Government whose ofrcials.
squeezehimdryfortheirown ends. When such is the conditiona resolution
is being put forward for establishing a Peasant WeUare Funtt. and the
Gov6rngent seems to be proutl of it. I am at a loss to understand this
chivalry of thp Government. Instead of,passing this resolution by whioh,
as f have already submitted, the zamindar witt Ue robbetl of his self-respeet,
the Government should have brought forward a measure for equitible
distribution of taxation. Thore mu'st have been at least some change in the'
policy of the Government and I submit that the betterment of thJpeasant
classes aan be brought about by several ways, provided tho Govern'qent
are prepared to do"something ior the'n in iiid eamestness. In Dtriope
such relief funds are not in existence but there'something sdbstantial:is.
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done for the peasant classes. 
. Every working poasant is ins*ed there and.vhen out of 6murolmeur 

!e. is gr#t.ilr, p"i,io^o, oy- r6'.ili,irg, a week,out of that ootiev."- Wn"t l, -t?uiJ"i..rq 
here ? Tho Governmenr shedcrocodile tear's on lhe poverty of tue TamLd.ars and. bring forward a resorutionwhich is to sive a hari brow"to tn"ir riril.rpect.. _r *ofira,-tnr."fore, requestthe Gove'iient to adopt bettlr *Jro& 

"t 
providing hearthy and wholesome:

I;[1!i!i'"rp,?"'fl:H,"r":",Jrlrrlilr"il:x#krHflt#hlHH#,Ht
should take un the question of rpr.rai"g_.education amongst rurar crasess.and r am nerricrv .g;ne;; il;fir'ffi,pit#d;,ffiiffiil",* insurancefunds in .irar areJs tlw !"i,ri-t" ,'ur"? do a good dealfoi the betterment
:^f 'Hy 

class of ,people. si"r" i-a" ioi'w"ot to gee the honou and serf_respect of zamindars degraded ana aoomed p, i.d &# #ihs resorution,
Irl#fiHi:l.it' *"?"" i" i'riniiJ#it io tn" inte,eits or the poasantry

Khan Bahadur.Nawab Sir Fazal AIi Khan (fuirat East, Muham-,madan Rural) (Urdu): Sir, t .o"rifi it .my._d.uty to ofrer my thanketo the lronourable Nawab'sanil-i-i- moving this resorution. rloweverf would be iaitins in my duty iil ao rot 
"t 

tn""ru-, ti_;;;;".. mX thanksto our betoved Fremier 
19" r.1ai"s-il hil-fi;d.#rjtip*r. Thereis no gainsaying the fact that tn. p?iglt ,t tn" ,lii"a_iirtuv api. t J*-ioi-'*e whether it 

";irr% 
proper for me to say;;'JTff"tl[considerable effort has beenmade 6;;;;illr"e ;riilrwetfare of tf,ezemiadsl. yet his real problem nr, "oi., far beertacklod bv the Govern-

r,!!$x##?1":nT"."",Ti**ti:ils*i.ffi tsJi;ftTr#i"J,1TJ
"d:kil'"f f.|Htil--?illif"t"fif*t-.,U"1:li-*:r,i"**lHilr
that can best be decid'ed bv a commiii.. to b";pi;il;T;the Govern-

fitrj=I:f f Tffi T"l*:'*ffi ,phH;:,_,1:TH1l"f .#:rj}:r,mfn my [umble ooinion it is not thdtime when such efforts for the welfareof the zamindars snoota u" .*4.d1;*"litr"t on their serf-respect,,, &s mv

ffi i,'ry;ffi #grfjffi,;ry;;.hT,;"?"k#itu"moil in this #orr$ 
. tn.y a, ;; il . .ingr. Lr..iir" 

"".rt 
ty day orby. night, but go on tiving fdr 

"in.i, i,iinort fly prot"J: 
" 
Ti, day is nor,very far when the.zaminiars wili cease i.o exist aJ a class. Their alreadvuneconomio h.rdings are gradualrv !.i"g 

-r"d;;d"I" 
ilffi'ffi;['"tracts of tand. At the presenf,mom",i ,t r."r? e5 i,ri.";t oitn. ,r*ioar",

F,i::,',yifl 'f 
,ilT1,_.*rr;+,ll-,A*""x*itf 

*#t*lH.Xmav be, to protect the egricult;;1", ;; 
" 9lars. 

-rhil ffi; fork are theoutv section or a coun[fft-p"pririi." ,iliiil'trf.t"tffi"tio.ts with asmile. All other classes i*iri ,^"-r*J hpe and ory at *ili.u" grrghtegtrttempt at taxstion. rhev forger rrr prdii;; i;i#y";ifieooa cirize,.-hrp the momeat.they..are o"iff.a 
"p'o" 

io contribute their share toward.she cost of administririon, .t". -oriin""itlir-ur"[iui 
iejidturisrs are
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[K. B. Nawab Sir Fazl Aii Khaul.
the only class who in spite of their poverty are. made to fill the. provincial
excheqrier as well 

"s 
trs-6efend tho c-ountry by laying rlown their liyes in

the event of a war. Ifo me it appears the greatest of sins not, to d9 any'
thing for them by way of rolief. Nawab Sahib, by bringing forrvard
thisiesolution has done a ,+l:i 16 , and deserves our sincere thanks.
Now tho question as to how this Iunil should bI: utilized may be left, to
a committee. It is for the good of the Goverhment, as rvell as of the country
that the zamind.ar should b,e jealously guarded. Those who act in a

uiggardly manner in tho matter of working for the welfare of the zamindars
oud-instead of contribtrting anything from their own pockets, 16iss unnocog-
sary hue and cry 61fl spread disaffection should k'novs thet :

-)Wjtnj)iliai;Jnt
-)1" /.y*:5 I .;/:5 !U fl

It, is however gratifying to know that our friends opposite who were
in the habit of opposi,Dg any proposa,l which could be beneficial to the Boor
ogrioulturists have for bnce Gnt-tleir support to this resolution. I t4r".k
iiis a very oommendable and noble act o-n their part. If_any-onein this
Eouso hri nst changed it is my honoura-ble friend Sardar Lal Singb, who
oannot as o principle support any a, ction or proposal which emanates
from.this sitle of the Ilouse.

I am ionfitlent that the Governrnent also feels for the zamindars aud
would increase this sum of Bs. S0lakhs to a higher figure ju:t &s th'e lfionour-
oble Premier declared that it would be increased. by 55 lakhs next ye&r &s
the neoessity arises.

Mly honourable sister fro n Lahore City has raiseilthe question of women
in rur;l &reas. Let me tell her that the interest of men dnd. 'women are
interJinked entt it will do no good to differentiate betwoeu the two.

Thosowho are wont to put obstacles in the way of any step thot the
Goverbmmt iutentl, to take by belittling their effort, shoultl kuow thot
'this rund is.onrv ,* 

Ti,".lT t"Tj"1r"'JTI"re 
oruhe peasanrs'

ti1;3c i31p 7t z-fid L riY *
I woukl request }$awab Sahib not to mind the opposit'ion of Sardar
Sahib, becauso after all out actions reflect our character. 'Ilhe importance
of his commendable resolutiou aud his own integrity cannot decre&se by the
oppodition ef any perses, as has boon said by a poet :

fJ-i a.r&t ro+s 4 ", 1 lb at

)rl" ,5 5t a$1=f ,.r:i * j, f J S*
With thsge wortls, I stroirglS' flupport t[e resolution now upder consi-

,deration of the llsuse.
It|ihi*er o[ Revenue (The'Ifanoumble Chaudhri, Sir Chhotu Bam

'(Ardu): Sir, I tender rny silrcere congratulations to the hqnourable Nawab
Sahib for moviug a resolution rvhich promises more advantages than one.
In tho first instance, it has opened the eyes of the Gorernment which had
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Jor the past nearly five yesls b,een perhaps insufficieatly alive to the
,.interests g-f thg agiicultuiist claSses, rherea-s its predecessors.5str all along
beea 6q1r11y blind. This resolution draws, for the first timd in the histor!
of the province, the attention of this Governrrent .in a practical and efle.c-
tive_ inqnner to the welfare of t[e peasants vhose well bein[ had hithbrto been
neglected by every cine. The se6ond advantage of this r-esolution hap bee u
that it has not only received the a,pprobation of the Ministerial Party but
has also received th-e support of theTpposition. I am gald that in allihese
y,eary at least one resolution hds recbived the blessings of all sections of
the House. But here too Sardar Lal Singh has proved'the rule by offering
his exception. That he s[6u16 strike a i.iscord-ant 4ote was only naturai
for him. How could he tolerate a resolution aiming at, t5s welfsre of the
trloor being moved by a member of the Ministerial paity without his opposi-
tion ?

Now I woultl like to make a few observations in reqard to the resolu-
tion, so that the hoaourable members of this llouse miy clearly know its
implications and may have no doubts whatever as to ihe inientions of
Government. fhe first point to be noted in this connection is that this,
sum of 80 lakhs of rupees, which will be set apart for the creation of this
particulsl fund, will 6e provided from the buf,get of the current financial
yea,r as a first instalment. Lret it not, be understood that this sum of
S0.lakhs of rupees will be the only contribution which will [e reade towards"
this fund. As I have alres6y Bt;ted t[i.s sum of 30 ]akhs of rupees will be
provid_ed frorn the budget of the current finaqria,l year qnd in future 50'
to 55 lakhs of rupees will be contributed towards [his funtt everv vear.
Thus this sum will continue to increase year after year. The hqnouiable
membets ghould note this matter particuiarly. Besldes, they should keep
its implications in view as well. t*'he adminiitration of tlis fuhd, to whicl
a Bum of 50 to 55 lakhs of rupees will be added every year, will be guiderl

.elo.nq lines chplked out in eonsultation with the ministerial party.- IIow
this fund will 'be 

finqnced is a matter 1[ich can be easily un&ersdood. It
oan be financed in two ways. Ono source of its. finances ca:t be economies
effected in the expenses of Gbvernment but, the seope for eognomies being
li{ntted, the bulk of the finances will have to be obtained bv iuposinu
further taxes. f want to emphasise,the point, ,o lyfuich referenie ha"s
alrgatly beeu made by the Hoiourable Prdmier to,day, that Governmeut
.sha,Il, ia whicheyer.illanner it is possible for them, set apart a sum of 50 to
56 lakhs of rupees every year for the welfare of that section of the comnunity
,to whose botterment inadequate attention has been paid in the past. lf
for this purpoge n'o &re required ,to impose aew taxes, we s[all noJ
hesitato to do so. If the present, taies prove to be insufficient, new t&xes
will beimposed, and if neett is felt for incieasing the rate of t[s plersrt taxes
wo will uot shirk our responsibility. (Mian Abdwl Aziz : But will any
reduction be mad.e in the salaries and allowances of the Ministers or not ?)
I.have more than once stated, that if Mian Sahib and others of bie .way of
thiukmg can evolve a satisfactory retrenshment scheme by whie h the salaries
9f ell highly paid officials can be red-ucpd, I assuro.him o+.behalt of tho
Ministers thaf, we'are prepared to aeceipt a reduction gf five pice per rupeo
in ogr qppriel if the other,.nigil), paidbfficials 

lccqtrted 
a cut bf ong anna
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f,B,evenue Minister].
p€r rupoe in their salaries. After this adsurance I do not think there is any
need for anybody to put any further questions on this subject.

fhe next point which shoultl be clearly understood is that it has not
been oxplained at length in this resolution a,s to how this fund will be ox.
pentletl. Therefore at this stage it is not fair for any honourable member
to criticise as to how antl where it wiU be spent and whethor it shoultt be
spent on this thing or that thing, etc. What we want at the moment
is the rocognition by this Hoirse of the principle that a big sum should bo
set apart every year for the welfare of the poor zamindars. At this stage
no definite undertaking can be given on behalf of Government as to how
precisely anil on what specific objocts this funtl will be expended. The
offer of Government at present is simply this that this funtl will be utilized
for those purposes on which there is the largest measure of agreement.
Begitles every attempt will be made to consult the honourable members,
primarily the members of the Ministerial party, as to how best this fund
oould be expended so that the community for which this fund has. primarily
been createtl may derive the maximum benefit out of it. The suggestions
on which there will be maximum agreem,ont will be given effect to. So far
as the members of the Ministerial party are concerned, they have already
been assured that Government would make every attempt to ascertain
their views in regard to the most appropriate use of this fund. I-.,et me also
point out that any advice offeied or views conve.ved to Government by
any honourable member of this House will be welcome and rvill receive
duo consideration, the object being to collect useful information from all
quarters, and those sugge$tions on which thore will bo maximum agreement
will be given effect to. The determining voico will, of course, be that of the
Ministerial party.

Now I would like to deal very briefly with one or two points raised by
Begum Rashida l-ratif Baji. She obsorved that much had already been
done for men and suggested that out of this sum at least 10 lakhs of rupees
thould be set apart forwomen in the villages. She used to blame me for
creating invidious distinction between urban and rural people, between jats
and non-jats, otc. I-ret me tell her that if f have created any distinction it
isonlybetwoenlarge closses of people,but she has gonemuchfurther than
myself and has attempted to create divisions in our households. Anyway
there is a prinoiple behind her oontontion as well. This principle is that if
we continue to ignore the rights of any class, be this indifference on the
part of Governmdnt or a,ny other pub[6 organization or section of socieiy,
e time will come when it will beoome essential that some distinction shoulil
be made for that class, and that explains my insistence upon special atten'
tion being paiil to backward. classes.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : 'What havo you done for the womsn'
folk ?

Minister for Rarenua : Baji Sahiba has after all aoeeptod the
principle that if we shut our eyes to the needs of any one olass for a logg
time, a time oomes when it beoomes essential that that class should
reoeive speoial attentiou as againet others.

Begum Rashftla latif Baii: At present I have uot raised the
questiou of jats anil non-jats.
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.-. . Mhister,: But the honourable lady member has attempted to create
division iu our house.
,- - Ben m Raehida Latif Baji : I want to reform your house and not to

deform it by, oreating tlivieion. 
-

Minister : Thank Goil the mistress of the house is a ,jatti (an asset)
and not a chatti, (a liability). Anyway she pointeit out in her speeoh that a
part of this sum shoultl be oarmarketl for the oducatiori and general uplift
of women in the villages. This question has already been anslwered fy the
Eonourable Premier : let money come first, culture and manners will follow
,,in its vake. The primary need of the zamindar ie that we should try to
,.relieve.his huuger. He does not get sufficient to keep his body and soul
,:together. Thereforo,what we have,to see a,t present is as to how we oan
,relieto his hunger. (Hear, lpear.) I assu,re .my honourable friends that
whatever suggestions they will make for relieving the hunger of zamindarg
will,reoeive serioug consideration by Goxernmont ;

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Your speeches alone will not relieve
:the zamindare of their hunger

Minister for Revenue : My honourable friend has, I should thinlr,
roa,son to feel that speeches also play a part in politios. They serve
occasionally as whips wnicU compel- some peoplo to thange their oourse
'along the road.

Now, Sir, my honourable frienrl Sardar Santokh Singh iluring tho
oourse of his speech observed that so far as the prinoiple of the resolutiotr

'was 
ooncerned there could not be two opinions about it, but in regard to

the fund itself one could very well tliffer. My submission is that there is
.no need for him to maintain ilifrerenoo oI opinion in regard to the fund
either. Nevertheless he may, if he likos, tliffer in regard to the m&nner'in 

which the moneys in the fund are to be e*peirded. Tiere is no roosonable
ground for any difference as to the fund itself, because the principle und.er.
lying the creation of this fund is that it will be expended for the welfare
ahd betterment of those people who have receivetl inatlequate tlirect atten-
'tion so far. But I assrire jrou of one thing and it is tnat every care will
te taken to save this amountirom going into the pochets of mereadditional
staff, the fullest possible benefit will go to the agriculturists. No avoid-
able expepditure will be inourred in giving salaries to the Government
officials as wa,s generally done with the Special Development Fund. ThD
Special Development Fund, as has been pointed out by the houourable
Nowab Sahib, was mostly apportioned among Government Departments.
fhe agriculturists benefited to a very small ex0ent by this fund. Perhapf
pven four ann&s in the rupeo were not spent on the tlirect betterment oJ the
poor agriculturists. A major portion of the aforesaid fund was utilizetl in
employing new hands. Where previously there were only ten men to carry
but the work of a department, after the creation of the Speeial Funtl their
pumb.gx was increased to twelve. I onoe again assure Nawab Sahib
snd other honourable members of the Eouse that this fund will not be spent
'ig the m&nner of the Special Development funil.
,,r ',fhen, the honourable Begum.Sahiba said that evQn in the houses of
the agrioulturists homospun aloth iB not used.

llfitL I. A" Shah Nawaz 3 I said that on the occasion of marriageo
lor (lowry purposes home spun-cloth is not useal.
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Minirter: If you ever visit Gurgaon district you will find lihdt even
on the occasion of marriages home-spun cloth is used. (hf,erruption).
You waver between the two-what that side of the Eouse wants and what
we intencl doing. You are a zamind.ar and your syrtpathies shoultl be
with the zamindars.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The Government has awakened
like Rip \ran Winkle to create this fund after five years of its regime.

Minister: It was in our mind from the very beginning of our regime
to create this fund. But due to the obstructive tactics of thbse benches we
got little time to devoto ourselves to it. If some mis-guidett brethreo
(kam,le b/rats) who claim to bo representatives of the agriculturists, had not
joined the opposition the Gover"-ent nigh! have been able to create the
fund earlier.

Mian Abdul Adz I Is it open for me to say that there are mauy
kanilas (mad, men) on those bepches ? (Laughter). (An honotnable
tnember: [here is only one on that side).

Sardar LaI Singh : Create the fund by all rneans. In fact wo want
that you should allocate money for it with retrospective effect.

Minister: If the sales tax had been imposed three years ogo, wo.
might have done it.

' Sardar Lal Singh : Ilas it been imposed. now ?
Ministcr for Revenue : Is there apy doubt about it ? It wag

6lse suggestetl that the Government w&s giving this sop to the zamind.ars
to ke-ep them_quiet. I Say that an amount of 55 lakhs per year is not a
small sum. It will be of real benefit for the agricultur-ists. I am sure
they will welcome it.

An honourable member remarketl that an extre sum of two ennag
trer rupee of land revenue is charged from the zamindars as. a contribution
towards the war fund. I-.,et me inform the House through vou, sir, that
instruations have beeu issued by the Government to all locai officers that
uo general war levy should be ri,isecl from the zamindars.

Sardar LaI Singh : All such instructions remain or paper and no
{ne ca,res for them.

Miniater: Why does not the honourable member invite the att,ention.
of local officers to those instructions ? Why does he not object to them
egainst such attempts if they are rnade in his district ? Does he lack
conrage to protest ? (lnterruption). This is not relevent to the matter
under consideration. I, therefore, need not reply to it. I was saying
that instructions have been issued to the local officers to tho eflect that [he]
ghould not make any general levy. from the zamindars. Only recentli,
not more than ten days ago, a reriinder has also been idsued tb tUem ii-
vitiog their attention to those instrudtions. Only such of the zamindars.
are to be invited to contribute towards the war fund as &re well off
&nd ceu afford to ppy. Contributions are isyited from the rich zamindars.
because it is as much their duty to hefp in the successful prosecution of the
tror as it is ours. There is absolutely no truth in the -allegatiou 

that a.
geraeral levy in the form of ag extra two or threo annas Bler-rupbb of land
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rev€nuo is maale from all agriculturists. The Govetnmetrt cannot'and does

not dpprove &ny su.h-!.ntt*t leq (An honowable -r&mhar: But
;h; ,;ffiod;r5;;". torcea fr-puy). I [ar,e already said that_instruction$
i"*iJai"s-"o-lJtio" i ""y'form 

have been- issued' I tv ffT*
honouiabie *edbers invite the-attention of local officers to them? rt any-

ffi;;i;;.-ilth;;;ice-of the Government any- instance io ry5ich agJ

"g"i."k"rfit 
may nare been forced to. pay tgwaial. the war--fund' 1I"

G"orrernment woula certaintv take actidnin the rcatter and eall rrpoL lle
oflicer copcerDed to explad his condudt. It would be much better if the

honourable me*bers-;ivise tne zamindrars that instead of grling contri-
butions thev should qive war loans to the G'overnment' There is the

il;;;" 
"T'Kitdfiift'fund 

before you. It was created in the llallpur
Iiriili-tr"*-lu. ,.prv*e"it oi *"i lo*.r. whjch..t1e p9oP1:, of I''yollpur
airtii.t UrA gire" diriLg the last Great War. Similarly, let,the zamindars

giru **.lour'. oo* sotha"t after the n-ar when they are 1"p".'.4 by the Golern'
ment a similar fund may be created. for each disirict loi tU'e benefrt of the

zamindars.
' " Then, sir ", Sa,rd.ar l-.,al Singh said, " why are you seeking-to

demoralise the ,aminais bipassi"g"this resolutioo ? th" 
"t.ation 

of t'his

fundwill ooty pro*ot" an"iiferiorlty complex aqong tlqem, inasmuclir

;; fi; i;il;"[ta"tit" of the ,o*iod"r** to'benefit froi this fund will
lower their sense of solf-respect and produce a feeling of dependen0e among

thom". In answer to this'criti.ir* t can only say that nothing could be

further from my mind. The truth is that I have been doing *my^ le.oel

best to strength6n 
" 

..ot" oi self-respect among . zamind'ars.' In fact I
n"*,if u"yfUi"g, been oxhorting thdm to cultivate a sense of superiority.

I am lery fueen to create p strong sense of self-respect in zamir]dars.

Thaiis why t f,""p telling them in m! speeches _tQ,t t[ey are the chosen
people of eoa and^rank hi"gher than ail o-th.rt. It is thcy who feed all of
i.r.'ft is iUey *ho ,r" ti'e backbone of the nation. [[1ey are thB salt

of the earth. 'I h"r. earried this message of self-respect to every nook and

corner of the provinoe, so much so that'some of my -friends have begun

to blame me b| saying that'I have turned the heads of the zamindars and

mad.e them coiceiietl"and sunercilious. If I am accused of preaching an

oxeess of self-respeet among ri-ind"t* I may, perhaps, plead guilty t9 thg
charge. But wh-en a coitrary charge is made I must repudiate it' I
reall! be[eve that the zamindais had i'e"o oppr"tsed for a prot'ty.long time
and-they had been subiected to a humiliaiing and ins-qlting-trea.tment
so long Lnd so consisteitly that they had .to come to believe that it was

their i6t to bow before everybotl;,. Every Tom, Dick and. Horry could
frighten them. They had been orrerawed by all offieials, big or small'
Th"e time had come ih"r, *" called a halt t6 tnis. Every .zamindar had
get to be told that he was a member of a sovereign community which was

Entitlett to rule and none could dispute this titi-e. I have preached this
Bermon from every housetop. Even the deaf have heard it now and
zamindars have b-egun to h6ld their heail high and.look everybody in the
face. Hitherto tU{' nad worsfuipsfl false gods ald shown subservienee
to oll ond suntlry. l{ow they are 

-beginning [o cultivate a, stronq feeli.g
of aolf-rm[rect. ,eltonouris due t6 tUeiiilers of the soil who foeil and
'; .-
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sustain tht whole of humanity. I have been preaohing to the downtrodden
eamindars to holtl thoir head high (Cheers), antl to feel that dignity is
theirs by birth. I-,et others also note it. I, therefore, assure my honour-
able fri6nd Sardar Lal Singh, that he need not have any anxiety on this
score. It is our aim to add to the dignity a4d self-respect sf zamindars.
That is why we aro trying to improve their economic position which is the
real key to & man's senso of solf-respect,.

Ilfirs. t A. Shah Nawaz : May I ask ono question ? The Ilonoutable
Minister has not been pleased to reply to the one point on which my whole
speech was based, that of devoting a portion of this money to provide such
illgfnrction for women in rural areas that would enable them to adtl to the
meagre,incomes of the zamindars. Will he kindly throw somo light on this
guestion ?

Minister: I am thankful to Begum Sahiba for having reminded
me of thisipoint.' I hatl partly forgotten and partly thought it unnecessary
to elaborate this point because t[e Govornment'as a who]e has ns6 r.tr
worked out the details of any scheme or schemes to which this fund is to be
devoted. In the circumstances I coulcl only give expression to my personal
views. Some people might take my personal views as the settlett polir:y
of the Goverament and then find occasion to blame the Government. So
I did not and do not lihe to describe at lengtfu the various directions in which
tfuis money might be spent. 'Women ought certainly to be anxious to
add to the incomo of the zamindars and they should be given all apnronriu*"
facilities for education and culture in due course, But first tEings must
come first. ' The first and foremost nocessitJr is that of bread. I-ret this
necessity be met first.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchani (South
Dera Ghazi Khan, Muslim, Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I would express my viervs
in a plain language as I have very little education. I come from a far-
flung district o.f Dera Ghazi Khan. The resolution moved. by my
honourable friend Nawab Muz'affar Khan is a vely salutary otre, inasmuch as
it seeks to reserve a sum of Rs. 30 lakhs for the relief of the poor peasants.
The Ifonourable Premier as well as the llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam have stated that they have great sympathy for the backward classos.
But it is passing strange that they havenot uttered a single word which could
indicate that a certain portion of this amount of Rs. S0lakhs would be spent
for the betterment of the district of Dera Ghazi Khan which is so distant
from the capital of this provinc.e. Mry hopourable sister, Mrs. Shah Nawaz,
has domandod some money for the uplift of industries. In this connectiob
I too would like to suggest that several good industries are in vogue in the
district of Dera Ghazi Khan, like carpet making. Songequently some
mon6y may be given to this district for the improvement of these industries.
The sum and substauce of my remarks is only this that when a committee
is going to be set up for tlevising ways and means of spentling this sum of
80 lakhs, the representatives of this district may also 6e gives a chance to
serve on that committee.

I do not wish to encroach upon your valuable time any furt[s1 6sfl
wogld like to thank you, Bir, for having very kintlly allowed me this opporr
tunity to represent my views whioh you have patiently heard. I hope 

-thet
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the Governmont would sympathetically consider the humble iequedt that
i h";; *uA. m-ary. With-tnese few words, I support theiesdlution nbw

before the llbuse 6fifl lssume my seat.

Chaudhri JalaLud.Din'Anber (West Central Punjab, Indian C6,is'
tian)i$iJ 

"is1-to 
ropport this resolution whole-heartedly. I do not

think there are any -oid urgr-ents left; but I would make a suggestion

to the inaugurators or the peissas responsible for inaugurating and adminrs-

teri"g ihis't,-,d. My su-ggestion ii that the definition of ,the word
" pea"sants " should' b" e*t-"-rrded, begause peasants are not only those who

pa-y, say Bs. 5, as abiana or who pey lgqs land revenue or are poor zailun-

foir, Uit I think the wotd " peasdnis " includes the tenants as well es- ag-

ciculiural labourers. Thor6 is a class of agricultural tenants as well as

i"toorurr * tn" tillers of the soil - who may not belong. to tribes noti-
fied as statutory agriculturists but still their whole living mly d-epenq on
.a,sriculture. Whail mean to say is that there might sometimes be a ten'
;;;.y to forgetinis aspoct of th-e question. This.Resolution is more wol'
oo*d tr.roti tn" p".J."t arrangeients about taccavi and taooavi loans

;;;r;l"iie:s"m.it"t. It is difrcult for the orttinary-till$.of the soil antl
ordinary^zamind.ar always .to have an opportunity of getting full bqreflt
of taccbvi loand. Moreover, tacoavi loans ilo not cover all the cases

.wheIo the poor peasants require help and assistanoe. It is, thereforo, in
the fitness bt tUiirgr that su6h a fund, should,be at the disposal of the Gov-

ernment who shoiltl be made responsible to administ& it. Baja Mu-
.hammad Akram Khan gave an initance and.I oan add ma-ny instanoes to
,it. I know of oases whele wholesals damage is dono by hailstorms or'gome

"iU*-"rfr*ity 
,"a the villagers affectedl11e tgld Uy those in-authority

in"i1n.i caro'ot get tho coTiensation applie6 fo1. Ygl oan well imagge
Uo* 

""t"ort"nate 
ind difficulf the situatib-n becomes fot' the pobr people'

Accordins to the rules, whenever a calamity'of that kind occurs, it rs nbt
J*"rr ,SrrittJtor the zamintlars to be fuliy compensateil for the loss in-
.*rJa.' fn" rules aro so tight that they tlp not cover all sorts of calami'
jif,r.- i{";;;tx#; a"*rgi'a by such 

"Lttioiti"s 
do- not get anv- coP:

oensation;t a[. "This sort"bf fund witl in such oases be competent to assist

fh;;il;"r *Ui.n have not come under the_purview.of-the autho-rity
ior tn. U"E of n.fpinut thoy ought to get from th? taccavi or from the Gov'-

"ro*"i in iUe w'ay of loans. io prritir" it, sometimes is not possille to

.treip them because [he ,oles on the subject make it so tlifficult for tho autho-

ritiis to move in tUe malter.- Thoy impose the conttition that unless ono

q;;;; of iUu Uofdi"g of a-raminair is'damagetl, he.will not be entitletl.to
j.t uoy eompensatioi. Take tho case of a zamind,ar whose oq9 quarter

,fi;idfi is not damaged but a little less area is dapa-ged. 4q will not ggt

the coilpensation 
"p"gi.a 

for though he will equally b9 r-equiring .tfat |elp
.ooa 

"stiit"o.".- 
So't'hote'zamind.a-rs who aannot [et help from the Gov'

;-rdt frr* tUai direction, bhould be ablo to getit fromsuch a fund.

I do not agree witih my honourable frienrl sartlar.Iral sihgh that there

wiff Ue anf sh; on the seli-respect of the zamind'ars if they-are lglp:* il
this mannir. fn other aountries there are numerours such institutions
-wlicn are meent to uptitt th'e poor. tr ikefls€ if we also have suoh il funtl
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[Ch. Jalal-ud-Din Amber.]
ryhiab should be utilised wheu an occasion arises, then I do not consid.er
that the utilisation of such a fund will in any way damage the self-respect
oJ the porsel affected. So, I do not agree witn my honoirable friend 6ver
tFere. (An, ltonourqble member: Question be now put.) My only sugges-
tion is that there should be no question of help being given-to t[ose vho.
pay-reyenue at a certaiu level. That sort of demarcation would be unjusti-
fiable.- The rsord 'peasant' should not mean only zamindars or statutory
agriculturists but this term should include all those who are the tillers oi
the soil and are connected with agricultural labour. With these few word.s
I support the resolution.

I(han Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar tr(han (Urd,u): Sir, I feel highly
gmtifiqd to see the wholehearted and unanimous support accord.ed. to my
resolution by all sections of the House. My honouiable friend Chaudhii
Jalal-ud-Din tooh pains to elucidate the word 'peasant'. To be brief,
l*"y tell the House that by poasant I did not mean merely the proprietor.'
?enants will naturally be benefited. There are however-detaili. - I feel
thqt proposals formulated hurriedly are apt to prove faulty and defective
when they are considered calmly and dispassionalely. Thal is why I mado
a suggestion for the appointment of a committee which shoulil thoroughly
consider the matter in all its bearings and work out the details for utilising
this welfare fund in the best posslble manner. Besid.es, the honourabl6
members would get an opportuuity to see its working. The various schemes
and the amount attached to each will of course be shown in the budget
of each year. The honourable members can then discuss t,he details and
lgggs,rt improvements in its working. With these words, I again thank
the Eouse for giving unstinted support to rny resolution.

'Illinister for Revenue (The llonourable Chaudhari Sir Chhotu Ram)
(Urd,u): I have no intention of tletaining tho House for long on this subject.
I.would_briefl;-deal with the points raised. by -. y honourable friends oppo-
site. My honourable frienil Chautlhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber was at aGss
to undorstancl the exact definition of the peasant who was expected to re-
ceive benefit uncler tho proposed 'Welfare Furid. He enquiied whether
every cultiv&tor, el-en he wlo owned no land, came under the purview of
the word 'peasant'. He was of the opinion that a porson cultivating
land taken on lease and a mere tenant also should be c6nsidered a peasanl
for the purposes of'this funtl. I do not propose to refer him to the dic-
tionary meaning of the \yord ' peasant'. But I may be allowed to tell the
Eouse that the primary intention underlying this resolution is to creato a
funtl for the benetit of those petty zamindars who own land and pay Rs. E
or l6gs as land revenue to the Government. The limit of Bs. 5 hai been
fixed because this will be one of the main factors determining the annual
amount to bo put into this fund. So far as o\rynership of land is concerned,
no distinction has been made between a statutory agriculturist and other
agriculturist. The only determining factor to be taken into account is
the ownership of land. In other words small holders are the ones primarily
anil ilirectly 

-entitletl 
to the benefits of thie,fund.

Chaudhri IaIaI.ud-D:a Anber: Mqy I know if tenants are eligible
to derive benefit under this fund ?
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- Minister : No, they do not eome uncler the category of peasaats
for the purposes of this fqud, and on principle, as I have 

-alr-oady- stated,
.only petty land-revenue paJrers should be treateil aB .peasantb. .It ig

s p * ll""r,illi,#,1*3"1.,?,,1T:i1'-"};TffilH,jlT"'H*'
.a ulanner as also to benefit the tenants intlirectly.

The tlirect benefit of this funtl will go to petty zamindars. This iB
:the intention of this resolution.

Mian Abdnl Aziz'z Are tenants included in the pdtty zamindars ?

Minister: I have already submitteil that the petty zbmindarc
will receive beneflt directlv from this fund and mere tenants may

.do the same indirectly. The bepefit may go indirectly to the tsrrsnts
:as w€ll, but, strictly lpeaking, the Welfare Frind is meant for potty land-
,owners . I may also point out that tho main purpose for rvhich this funil
is to be created will be served. only if a definite amount of money eB pro.

-posed by the Ilonourable Premie} is ailded to it annually. If this.ir.aot
done I am afraid tlifficulties aro bound to arise. For instance, the pga,lQnts
would wsrry the Minister of Bevenue for giving them relief out of tlie fs1i6

.as and when occasion ariseg, but if annual adrlitions are not made it'may
not be possible for him to d.o so. I think, if the small zamindars co-ogerate
with- Government in this matter the work of provitling them relief, wh6n'
.really 4eeded, can be ascomplished in a satisfiotory manner.

My honourable friends sitting opposite should also clearly underl,
stand that this amount of 30 lakhs is to be provided out of the rove-
nuec of the ourrent financial year. Tho amouht of the fu.nd, [owever, rvill
be e0,gmoatetl by the eddition of Bs. 55 lakhs d.uring the next year and,in
every sui:coeding year in future. I appreciate the proposal made by *y
honourable fridnd, Sardar Lal Singh, beciuse by adopting it we may be abb

, to get things easily done. Ee rightly pressed. for the equalisation of taxa'
tion for $ll classes aud. even asfed the Gov6rnment to bring a law to this
'effect on the statute. My frientls sitting opposito shoulil pay hried to
this suggestion. They shoulit not forget that in order to bping about
a moro equitable tlietribution of taxatiou se ma,y have to,bilia$ fonrard
proposals for new taxeg, dnd uow that we have imposed. a sales tax on com-
meroial classes it is desirable that subversive agitation on their part be
stopped forthwith.

Mian Abdul Aziz z May I ask, is it relevant at this stage to Ba) eny-
,thing about taxes ?

Minicter of Revenue : 'Why not ? Does it pinch you ?

Mian Abdul Aziz: I Tvould request the Honourable Minister to ab-
.gtain from using unparliamontary phrases. I can pinch more.

Mr. Spealer: The question is-
This Asaembly recommends to tho Government to set a part at leaet 30 lakh,

, of rupees from the revenuee of cu-rrent financial year with the object offormiug
a nuc-leus for a Peasontc Welfare fdnd.

Ilw m,otian was cqfiied
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Rnrrnnursr or oFprcERB oF DouBTFUL rNTEGRrry oR EFFrorENoy.

Chaudhri Ranpat Si"gf (Karnal North, General, Rural) (Arifu):
Sir, I beg to move-

This Assembly recommend.s to the Government to retiro under the rule of 25 yeart'
service qualifying for pension oII ofrcers whoso efficienoy or integrity ie

: doubtful. 
t

I need not sey anything regartling this resolution as it is self-explanatory.
ft aims at sending home those officers who have completetl 25 years' ser-
vioe and whose honesty or offioienoy is tloubtful.

Il[r. Speaker: Resolution moved is-
This Assembly recommends to the Government to retire under tho rule of 2F

yearg' gervice qualifying for pension all officers whose efficiency or integrif
ig doubtful.

' Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana @akpattan, Muhammadan, Rural)
(Arifu): Sir, I rise to support the resolution moveil by my honourable frienit
|hautlhri Ranpat Singh who desires the Government to retire aftor 25 years'
gervioe qualifying for pension all officers whose honesty or integrity is doubt-
ful. this is very importaut because certain offi.cers qualifying for pensiou
gometimes stiak to their posts by getting extension from tho authorities
by approaching them through the back door. This is very undesirable
oi tfe-ir part as our well-educated young men have to wait till those posts
fall vaoant on their retirements. As a matter of fact we have a large number"
of highly qualifietl young men lut the trouble is that the oltl and aged 

-offi-
oers tlo not want to vaoate their posts for them. 0pportunities, therefore,
shoultt be afforded to young men to serve the Government efficiently in,

different departments

'With these fow remarks, Bir, I whole heartetlly lend my support t,o fhis '

resolution.

.ll[r. Speaker : The question,is-

This.Assembly recommenils to.tho Gcvernment to rotire under the rule of 2i.
yoars' service qualifying for pension all officers whoso efficiency or integrity
ig doubtful.

Tlr,e motion uas carrierl,.

The As;sembly then ad,iourned, till 72 noon on Monday, 23rd February,.
1942. {-'

Appendix.

lAnswr to sta,rr(.d, qrr,astion, No. 795B,qtage 48t ante.\

fie Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram : The western Jumna
Canal Extensions Scheme is in progress. The present scheme does not.
extend to any villages of the Fatehabad tahsil of llissar district.
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(Answer tn stwreil, Ewsti,on No. ?959, ytage 487 ante')

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: [he - number of

"iU"e;1U"; 
witt tJi*ig"ied. fro* the TV'estern Jumna Canal'Extensionc

Soheme is detailed below:-
Hissar Distrifrt.-

Eansi tahsil
Bhiwani tahsil

Rohtak Ddstriot.-
Gohana tahsil
Bohtak tahsil
Jhajjar tahsil

IIotal

52

7

59

a

1..

6

16

98

fotal -. 115

GneNo forer, -:

The Ertension scheme is yet under oonstruction, antl the -villager
hoogh;td.i irrig"ii* 

-afpentl. 
iolely on the levels of lantl antl have no'

oonn6otion with commnnities.

f5 PLA-4SS -3'6'42-SGPP Lohom''
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
ErGrrrrr sESSroN o, 

Tsr##+. 
PUNTAB r,EGISr,ArIvE

Mmilny, 23ril Fehwry' 7942.

'Ttw Assembly nnt in tlw Assemblg Chamber, at 12 nun ol the clach

. Mr. Spealcer in th,e chatr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Br,ecK rJrsrg ron.INrnnvrnw wrrg PRrgoNERs.

,17860. Sardar Moola singh : wlll the Honourablo Premier bo
rpleosea io stai. il. narn"s of the- members o{ the Punjab L,egislative As-
'iembl;1, if any, whose names have recently. been included in thg^'-'Black
^ lists ' of the Punjab Government kept in Punjab Jails ?

Parliamentary Secretary olir Maqbool Mahmood): There is no
; such thing as a blaik list, which, in regard to jail interviews, impliss gs*.
sort of absolute ban. Qsyelnment havo directed that in certain cases

. interviews for whioh there is- no ostensible reason should not bo allowed
without a reference to Government, but no person is absolutely prohibiteil

, from having an interview with a prisoner in jail. It is not in the public
: interest to pubEsh the instructions issued by Government-

chaudhri Muhammad lrassaE: will the Parliamentary seeretfury
be pleased to state the qualifrcations required to bring an M. Ir. A. or other
person on tho black list ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member is referring
to prisoners in the Punjab there is no black list.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan 3 Are persons asking for interview
freely allowed. to see tho prisoners ?

Padiamentary Secretary : So far as persons asliing for an inter-
view'are concernedl in certain-oases they are not allowed the intervier
unless they satisfy certain conditions.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : wh at are those conditions ? \Yil
the Parliamentary Secretary lay them on the table of the House ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If persons ,as\ing for. an interview
. 4"" t"I"ti*s of the accuseil or if 

-they 
are their legal advisors they are allowed

to see them.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Are all lawyers, irrespective of the
rbot ;h;lh;itn"y come from I-,ahore or outside, allowed to interview ?

Parliamsntary Secretary : I should like to have notice for that.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know whether it is a faot that thr
rwised iist was cfuculatett t-hroughou[ the Punjab jails according to which
.most of the Congress M. I-r. A's and other prominent rvorkers cannot inter-
*view any political prisoner in jail ?

?

t
I

t
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Parliamentary Secretary s I am not aware of any such list, but ,

f know there is no definite prohibition of any person under the conditions.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know if a list of that nature .

ras circuletetl without the knowledgo of the Premier or of the Minister"
in charge of the department concerned. ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I should Iike to have notice for that.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Does mv honourable friend know that

there has been a good deal of agitation on this point in the press ?

Parliamentary Secretary : On the basis of the agitation or the
questions asketl I have been able to ascertain that no person is debarred to ,

interview a prisoner if he happens to be a relative or his legal advisor whether .

he be a Congress M. IJ. A. or some othor person.

Sardar Moola Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware that
f am not allowed to see any prisoner in sub-jail Hoshiarpur ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member has any
ralative in jail, he will have the nocessary permission to see him.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that a friend was
allowed to interview a prisoner in jail ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I shoultl like to have notice of that
question.

Ctaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that these instruotionr '
issued to various jails are a publisheil document ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If they are public document then,
they should be public property.

Ctaudhri Muhammad Hasean: I saial 'published document'.

Parliamentary Secretary: f have not seen it.
Rai Bahadur Muland LaI Puri: Can a friend interview a conviot

in jail ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Then why was Sardar Moola
Singh not allowed to interview the prisoner ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I think it woultl not be' fair to Sardar '

Moola Singh if I replied to it.

LaIa Duui Clrand : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aw&re that both ,

Mrs. Duni Chanil and myself (laughter) a,re on the prohibiteil list ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I should like to have notice for that.

La[a Duni Chand : May I know if the Parliamentary Seoretary
has seen the prohibited list, antl if so whether he noticed the names of
M. L. A.'s. on that list ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have not seen any such list beoause
the question related to the black list in the Punjab jails: I have made
enquiries and ascortained that there is no such black list of persons in thc
Punjab.



LaIa Duni Chand : Is the Parliamentar;r Secrrctary aw&re. that thc.
number of Congressmen and others on that bhcf [st is aliost'S00 t--

,Parliamentary_ Secretary: If honourable members ask..supple-
rnenfary questions about questions not asked in the original questlon iirey
must naturally give us tiurc to look into them.

,Drsposer or rrru AMouNT ALL'*ED FoB ATTATNMENT oF ooMMuNArr

, ,, 
EAtr.\roNy rN TEE pnovrNcn.

' - 
*7-862 Sar.Iar Mo{rla Singh: Wili the Ifonourable Premier be

pleas-ed to state hon the &rnounmiiottud jn tbe Budger; for the xear lg4l-4bbr the attainment of commur:al harmony in the lrovince d.;b;.t[ii:
posed o[ ?

. ..Parliamellary Secretary (n4ir Maqbool Mahmood): Ihe attention
ot the honourable rnember is invited to the repry given to starred question.
No. 78261.

Tnevur.r,rxe ALLoW-{.NCE EoR pERsoNArJ GUARDs op puN.leg

{'7863. Sardar M.:ola Si-ngh: Will the Honourable Fremier be.
pleased to state whether ir is a iaci that the personal guards of tt e. eua;au
Ministers travel on Governmenr expenses rvheieyer th# gp to attend moet-
ings of -Muslim r-reague working commirtee ; if so, the niie or rules oI thefravelli.g Allowance Bules which enable'them to charge travelling al-
lowance from the public reyenues ? -

-,,-j-*h"p"orary, Sec_retaly- (Mir_ Maqbool Mahmooit); fssy6lling
ollowance is nomally_ admigsible to Government servants on duty. Th;
duty of pgrsonal guards is to protect the person of the Minigfsl conceraed
whereyer he may happen to be.

BEpATRTATToN or Dnor,r CeMp pnrsoNgns.

{'8011. Sardar LaI Singh: 'Will the Honourable promier be
, pleased to stato-

(o) the pla-ce or places vhere it is now proposed to loitge i,he detenur
to be re$atriated from. the Deoli-Camp ;

'' (b) whethsr all of them are ro be lodgett in one place together or
in difrereni places ?

Parliamentary Secretary OIir Maqbool }lahmootl): (o) New Sub-
Jail, Gujrat

(D) AII in Gujrat.
lYol. XVIIf, poge 3.
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Ceuoroarug REcouMElTDED nv Prev,rls eNp N.-W. tr'. P. Jurxr
Pusr,ro Sunvrcu coultrssluN FoR APPorNTMDlir IN G()VERN-

MENT BERVICE.

*8083. Malik Barkat AIi : Will the Honourablo Premier be plearreil
to p,ace on r,he table of the Ho,rse a starement-

(a) shoning the candidates recommeniled by ttre Punjab and N'W. F.
P. Joint Publio Service Commiesion for appointment in the
various services under the Punjab Government in the order
as reported by the said Commission and the cantlidates finally
appointed by the Prnjab Government ever since rhe said
Comu.,ission started work ;

p) rhether the order in vhich the eandidates have been recommeild'
ed by the said Committee has been folloved or adhered to
by the appointing authority in each case; if not, the reasons
justifling or explaining this departure;

(c) the name of ihe appointing auihority in each case ?

Parliamentary Secretary fl\fir Maqbool Mahmootl) : The col'
'leotion of the information will involve a fisproportionate expenditure ot
,of time and labour. If, however, the honourable member wants inform.
rtion regarding a particular service for a specific year, I will endeavour to
hsve the information collected.

Coupurrrrvn axAM r\- Ar: o* 
a:r*lr:ffi"J 

B y rH E Pu el.rc Spnvro p

*8084. Malik Barkat Aii: Will i,he llonourable Prcmier be pleaseil
to tt&te-

(e) thether in the case of services reeruited by means of a compe'
titive examination, there is alvays an oral ot oiaa ooce t'est i

(b) the number of marks assigneC for this o'toa tsoce iesr" i

(c) whether lhe members of the Commission rnho conduct t'he tsiaa
oooe lest are at the time of the oi11s voca resr aware of the

' marks obtained by lhe candidales in the written tesr ;

(d) whether the marks assigned for the oral tegt are further sub'
diviiled into sub"heads; if so, that are those sub-heads and
lvhat aro the number of marks assigned under each sub-head;

(a) if the euswerd to quesl,ions in (a), (b), (c) antl (d) are not c-aPs'

ble of being definitely antt precisely given in respect of- tbe
various se,rvices whether he would be pleased to make r
general statement giving informat'ion on the points raised
in those questions ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : By the corrtesy
oI the Punjab antl North-West Frontier Province Joint Public Service
Oommission, I am able to give the following idormation in regard to
hnjab examination:.-

(o) Yes. This has been the cage in the competitive examinationr
hold hitherto.
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(c) No.

(d) For facility of marking, such a system has been adopted. fhe'
sub-hea-ds and the marks assignetl to each sub-head vqy tor
each examination, according to the qualifications requireil by'

(c) Doer not arise. The system is a well known ono for assessiogl

marks at interviews and not peculiar to this provinoe.

. ColruuNAL PJors rN AMsaLA Drsrnrcr.'

18089. Su6 Abdul Hamid l(han: will the Houourable Premier'
be pleesed to si;ate-

(a) the nr,srSer of cornmunal riots that ba've taken pla-ee-eech year:
in the Ambala district, since the inaug''ration of the proYi'u--

eial autonoml', re cot'slaughtcr on the occasion of 'Id' and'
the eauses leading to these riots as ascertained by court;

rb) tha names of places iu that district with populgtion-of difrereot
cornr,,rrritie"s ab which and the .vears in-which sucb riots took"
place;

(c) the number o[ caoes df riots iu whiah comoromise has been

reaehed. with tbe nature of the compromise reached and also'
of cases in thich no compromise has been effected wit'h the'
c&uses of its failure aud the action Govefnment canoemplate'
taliing in sueh ctr,sc-s.

Parliamentary Secretary OIi. Maqbool llahmood) : In view ot'
the convention abolt questioni which are essentially communal in naturer,
I have decided to treat thi* ot an unstarred question and to sentl the honour'
able member a written answerl.

Senpen Se.rles Srxcn lllncrNppurrr-
{'8102. Mautvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : \Yill the Honourable Premier'

be pleased to state--
(a) rvhether it is a faet ttrat snrdar sajjan singh trfargindpuri, security

prrsoner in Central Jail,. Irahore, submitted -representations,'' 
ilateal 25bh Augnst, 1941,'and 28th October, 1941, to the Gov'

. ernment pral-iirg therein that Bs. 46'72'0 be sanctioned per
annum for the payment of tl'e prenfum of his l-,,ifl Insuraneo'

'during the perioti of ifs detent-ion ; if so, what tlecision has

been a,rrived at b1, the Government ;

(b) whether it is also a faet that sarda-r sa,jjg.singh submitted a'
representation to Government, dated 8ttr D-ecember, 1941,

pravrng that rna,intenanee allowance be gr-anted for.his-family ;:

if so, whether an5- inquiries have been made to verily tle state'
ments made in that representation and what has been founil to.
be the annual incomi from his lands at village Margintlpur

rVirle Appendix' pege 666 infra.
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and further whether, as a result of tiro inrluiries, truy allowance
for the maintenance of his family has been sanctioned ; if so,

' ,,r +,he amount thereof and ; if not, whv not ?
' Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahrnood): (o) and (D)

Yes; the matter of the family allowance is under consideration, but with
Eegprd to the ingurance policy Governmont can hardlS' be expected to makc
rprovision of" this kintl.

M^l,rurENANcE -{LLowANcE pon, THE wrrp aND DEpENDENTS orr
Senn.tn Tlnl SrNon.

"'8104. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : Will the Honourable Prernier
be pleased to state-

- (a) whether Sa.rclar l'arrl Singh of village \arala,, Lirirot:e, rvllr rvas
serving in the tsritish Police tr'or<rt' rr1, Hotrg Kong anil was

. detained in Oentta,l Jail, I:altore. utrrler Rule 26, Defenee of
. India Rules, in Ma;' last, sent a reprcsentat,ion, clal,ed 5th De-

cember, 1941, to the Government. I'}unjab, tirat mrinte'nanee
allowanee be gir-r,n to iris 'rvife rurrl frr,tirei: cluring his deten-

tion ;

' (A) if the ans\'er to (a) be in tle affrrmtrtiv+r, rvhat decisiorr, if :uv,
.: has beon arrived at b.1' the Goverrrtrtout ?

Parliamentary Secretary plir Maqbool llahmood) : (a) Yes.

(b) Ihe matter is under consideration.

Mn. K. S. M.LxN, Ben-ar-Lerv.

+8114. Pandit Bhagat Ram Snarma: \\rill tlte Honoural-rle Pr'omier
Ibe pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a f*ct tlrat dr.rrin.r{ his tlotorrtion in the Llivil Lines
Police Station, I-:ahore, from the 13th of December, 1940, to
the 15th of Uar:ch, 1941, \'fr'. K. S. l'[tr,nn, Bar.-at-Law, a
detenue, rvas not perrnitted to tako rneals at his own expense,
but was allowed merely to supplement by 3 annas from his
own pocket the per diem tliet supplied to ordinary prisoners

, in tbe Police lock-up from the Police liitchen ;

,(b) whether it is a fact that, he was permitterl to buy only the Ciui,l
anil Mili;t,try Gazettn to the exclusion of all Indian papers in-
cluding the Tribu,ne, Partap, Milap, Vir Bharat. fihsan and
the Zatnind,ar;

,(Q whether it is a fact that he was kept in solitar5, confinement 24
: Ilours a rla,v from l,lre l3tlt l)ecember, 1940, to the lst lfarch,

1941, against the spceific advice of the Government doctor wlro
. r'ecommended a dailv outing for ltim in the oper ;

(d) whether it is a fact that he was not supplied any writing rnaterial
even for rvriting an application to the higher C. I. D. officials
and that hisrequest for pen and paper for making trn applicatioa
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. to the,p. I. G. (C. I. D.) hd,vingleen shelted, Le Lad to make
it on ttie 5th of }Iarch, 1941, in pencil on a soap Nrapper through

. ,, the Inspector in charge of Civil L,ines Police Statiqn ;.

' ,(r) if'the replies to all or any of the parts above be in'the afirmative,
the steps Government contempl4te taking to,punish the
offenders in ort{er to preventi repetition in fntrt.'e of irregulari-
ties of this iiature ?

Parliamentary Secretary (IIir rllaqbool Mahmootl) : It is not
,In the public interest to answer such questions, but f can aseure the honour-

'able merrber that all concessions allowed by the mles were afforded at the
"eerliest possible opportunity.

Paidit Bliagat Ram Sharma :'Answer to'x,shich port of the guesbion
. is not in the public interest ?

' Partiamentary Secretiry : Answer to every part of the question.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: Is it against the public interest
- to let the House know if the Government did not accept the medical *dvir;o
" a's given in part (c) of this question, and against the medical advice he vas
ob'nfined in conditions unsuitable to his health ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that all the
'Gorice8$ionlr allowed by the rules were afforded at the ehrliest pomible opf,or-
"0uriity. It is not in t[Le public iriterest to give a reply to a speclfic question.

Chaudhri Muhammad 'Hassan : How is the answer to part t0 of
, the question against public interest ? . ':

Parliamentary Secretary I My honourable friend thinks that 'I
. &m in a,witness box and he is a lawyer cross-questioning me. I have already
;: ollswol€d that ,it is not ,in the public interest to answor this question. We.
hsve satisfied ourselves that all the coocessions allowed under the rules
have been given.

Pandit Bhagat Ro- Sharha: May I know how part (b) is against-thti public interest ?

' Mr. Speaker: I disallow the question. When it is saitl that it ir
::not in the public interest to answer a question, the matter ends there.

.Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Are rve to take il as'a law ? '

Mr. Speaker: When an honourable member dsclines to answer a
..question how can supplementary questions be asked ? Supplementary
,qugstions are asked. to elucidate the 

.answor 
given, 

:

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Government may decline to
,,give a certain information, we cannot force them. But when they give an
;gnswor which is obviously absurd, we can certainl54 point it out.

I ' Mr. Speaker: When the Parliamentar5,' Secretary says that it it
-inot in the public interest to answer a question, it is not an answor to thc
.question.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: I think the House can question
-ihen these'words are wrongly used.

llfir. Speaker: By a motion, but not by a question"
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Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: When f ask a question about the
Borstal Jail and the honourable member answers about the Central Jail
rt lfultan, certainly I can point it out.

1l[r. Speaker: No more arguments please. The honourablo member-
has other remedies, if he cares to follow them.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna : The Parliamentary Secretary did-
make gome general remarks. He has partially answered the question.

Mr. Speaker: If that is so, supplementary questions can certainly -

bo asked about tllat part of the answer which has been given.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will you kindly ask him to read out

Parliamentary Secretary: What I said was,-It is not in, the
public interost to answer sueh detailed questions, but I can assure the
honourable member that all concesssions allowed by the rules wete afforded.
at the earliost possible opportunitS,.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : And my question was whether he was '
permitted to buy only the Ci,uil and, Militcn'q Gazette and no other paper.
What is the public interest involved in respeot of this particular part of the
question ?

Parlianentary Secretary : f have nothing to add to the ansrver '

already given. No coneessions which he was entitletl to under the rules.
were denied to him.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Did those coneessions include the supply
of any newspaper that he wanted to have ?

' Parliauentary Secretary: The honourable member, perhaps''
forgets to take notice of the fact that he was under police detention. He,-
was allowed concessions as regards his diet, ete., but as regards papers he
could. not be allowed to have all those papers.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : NIay I ask whether the Parliament1ry
Secretary is prepared to communicate with members on this side privately
in regard to the details 'which he thinks are not in the public inteqost to'
tlisclose on the floor of the House ?

Mr. Speaker: The next question. 
:

*8115. pandit Bhagat il]-";i;.h"]*,,, rhe Honourable premier

b0 pleas{ed to state-
(r) whether it is a fact that Mr. K. S. Mann, Bar.-at-Law, was arrested

on the 13th Deeember. 1940, and detained under Rule 129 of "

: the l)efence of Inclia Rules which provides for detention by
' the Police f or 15 clays and by the Local Government for a perio{"

of 2months t I

(b) whether it is a fact that orders for detention of the saitl'Mr. 
I(. S. \Iann. Bar.-at-Law, untler rule 26(b) of the Defenqq"

of Intlia Rules were passed by IIis I4xcellency the Governtii'
of the?unjab on the 6th of March, 1941 ;
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(c) if the replies to (o) and (b) above be in-the.affirmative' the law

onde, *ticir il,'." K- i'' M"oo was detained from the'28th
'il;;;..J,, haT, *,"1"v on wlrich-li! Period o1 tldt^erit'ion under

Rule 129 ,f ih; o"i"".t of India Rules expired' -to the 6th of

March, th; d;; l" *r,i"ft r'is iletsntionunder Ru!-e 26-.(b) of the

Defence of .India Rules was authorised by His Excellency the
' Governor of the Punjab ?

Parliamcntary Sccretar1f (Mir 
-I\Iaqbool 

trfahmood) : (g) -a1tt' @]

f*r**-S;F1il;r.*i.--"]fr-rtttl Ln lSth iecember, 1940 and detained

under rule 26'ol the D;fr;;;;ii"dia-Rules under an order issued }1' tl''"
punjab Government *-ii" ZOih June,1940. The order of the 6th Maroh'

194i;merely changed his place of detention

(c) Does not arise.

\[n. K. S. MINN'

*3116.PanditBhagatRamsnarma:\\'/illthellonourable'
Premier be peased to state-

' (a) whether it is a fait tirat I\Ir' K' S' Mann' Bar''at-Law' an

' ' A ' class detenue, at present confined in the Sub-Jt'l'-Ml'*SuI-
grrfr, *iitf.a I" ir,e iacility of 'an electric fan applied for it to
the Inspecio"_e"*."r of prisons on or about the 20th of _April, .

i94L ;ith;;.;i*ri"g of th" hot weather' and was luPplieil * f'l.
,nryir*rra, tf" "J"f september ,!941,i.e., to-wards the close of

the summer seagon ;

(b) whether it is a fact that tlie- said Mr' 4' St .. Manr"s appU'

cation to" * *offionet mad'e some time in-Ap1l.9r May' 1941' '

was at firsirtl"tt"a bv the Inspector-General of Prisons' and was

later accoptetl only wlien the appli-cant had tu.*"- the Inspeetor-

Geueral's'attenti6n' to the pirtti." followed in Lahore Central

Jail ;

(r;) whether it is a fact that the Inspector-General, Prisons, tqn_jab'
!': t-' '-h;;;ejected 

an application niade by th9 said.Mr' K' 8' Mann

than thai supplied to ordinery convicts, at the same -tim! i
stating that inihe winter of 1940 the detenues Dr' Gopi Cl3od'

. , nhatg;,ve, Nawabzada Mahmyd Ali,-M1' lajba.nq-Krishen
*a oilr"t, at the time lodgetl in the Lh'hore Central llail, woro.

supplied winter wearing apparel'made to measure i ''

(d) whether it is a fact that the said,Mr' K' S' Manu made aP aq$t'
eation to tfre insfector-General, Prisons, Purijab, on the 20th

. of Uuy,- i9+i, reqiesting him to have his eyes txamined by- lhe
. eye.speoialist before p"roviding him with spectaolds',w,hich

. on the 15th May, 1941, and backed it by numerous reminders

. , including one made veiball;, to the Assistant Inspector'Generafr
on the 8th of September, 7941; . '. 

-
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(e) whether it is a fact that tho Inspector-General did not even

vouchsafe a reply to the application referred to in (d) above
inspite of repeated reminders till the 18th December, 1941 ;

ff) whether it is a fact tbat the Inspector-General's reply referred
to in (e) above made after seven months delay advised the
applicaut to get his eyes examined by the Civil Surgeon,
Muzaffargarh, the report of whose'examination had formed the
very basis of llr. It. S. Mann's application referred to in (d)
above, and a copy of which report had been with,the Inspector:-
General since the 20th of May, 1941 ;

(g) whether it is a fact that 1\{r. K. S. Mann wrote to the Inspector-
General on the 19th of Deeember, 1941, repeating his request
for examination by an eye-specialist offering at the sarne time
to pay his and his escort's fare to and from Lahore, tr,s well as
the specialist's fee ;

{fr) whether it is a fact that Mr. K. S. Mann's letter written to his
brother Mr. Jagtar Singh, a student at I-.rahore on the 3rd
December, 1941, giving the details of his application referred
to above in (d) and requesting him to make the facts avail-
able to some'iongress tlf.fr.e.s with a view to seekins inform-
ation by mean,$ of a question in the Assemblv as to why the
consideration of his application referred to in (d) above, had
not concluded even after a delay of 7 months, rvas suppressed
by the Inspector-General of Prisons;

(r,) wLether it ig a fact that another letter addressed t,o bis brother
Mr. Jagtar Singh on the 10th of Decernber, 19.41, containing
nothing exeept a bare reference to his previous lotter of the

. 8rd December, 1941, was also suppressed by the Inspector-
General;

(/ if answer to the parts above be in the affirmative, the reasons
for this discriminate or differential treatment towards Mr.
K. S. Mann and whether it is intended to permit him to get
ttis eyes examined by a specialist ?

Parliamentary Secrctary (Mir'Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not in-the public interest to answer suoh questions, but I ca,n assure the honour-
.able membor that all concessions allowed b;r the rules were afforded at the
"carliest possible opportunity.

Chaudhri Muhammad Harsan : Will the Parliamentar5, Secretary be
pleased to lay on the table of the House those rules under which concessions
were allorn,-ed 2

Parliamentary Sccretary : No.

. , Chaudhri Muhamnad Hassan : l\rhy not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not in the public interest to do so.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : I{ow rvill the public iuterest sufrer ?

,' Parliamentary Secretary : The electorate of the Punjab have
plaoed me in a position to cleeide as to rvhat is and what is not in the public

rinterest.
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' Sardar Partap Singh: 'W-ill the honourable member t*y 91 fu
{able of the House fhose ;rbs which are aot.against t\e public interpst ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If my honourable frientl asks for rcmc
rpecific information, I shalt be delighted to supply it to hil.

. Marr Muhenoad Nurutlah : what does the honourable member
me&D by i suoh, questions'?

Partiamentary Secretary : ft means the type of 'questions that
thFye been asked. 

i

- M* Spealer: Parliamentary secretary may dscline to an8wel a
,question by- sayrng that it is not in the public interest to answer it, bqt
6e cannot *ns.,i'e"it by saying that,,'sucli questions' are not answered i:n

the public interest.

Mian Abdul Azip: can the rules which are made,in the public interest
-1or these detenues be considered to be privileged documents ?

, chaudhri Muhanmad Haesan : Have these rirles been made -usder
,some Act ? .

Padiamentary Secretary : All rules are made under some Acts.

chaudhri Muhammad Hascan : Thev are not. private documents.

Partiamentary Secretary : They cannot be private documents,
,but it may not be'in the public interest to lay certain documents on the
table of the House.

chaudhri Muhammad Hatcan : can the honourablo member point
'out a single instance where rules have been withhelrl from the members
.of the House ?

- lParliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member will kinilly
refer to the Parliamentary reports and the reports of other parliamentary

. governments he will find that bn many occasions rules are not placed on the
table in the public interest.

'LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : under which rulo of whieh Act is this
information wilitrheld from the members of the House ?

Parliqmentary Secretary: It is the right antl duty of the Govern'
, mont not to plaee certain specific facts on the table of the House.

LaIa Dethbandhu Gupta : Under which Act ?

Parliauentary Secretary : Under Parliamentary .convention.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : 'what is the authority for that
'parliamentary convention ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Parliamentary eonvention is the
.euthority for that parliamentary convention.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hac'can : Is it a fact that the rules wBre
made under the Prisons' Aet ? ':

Mr. SpeaLer: The next question.
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Annnens oF rrAND EEI'ENUE aliD gar,E orf TJANDS rN Gunoeor,I DrsrBlcr.

- 
*8007. Chaudbri SumerSingh: Wll the Hr:nourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to,stote -
(a) the naines of all thd tlefaulters ivhose lands have been sold dur.

ing the years 1940.47 in rhe Gurgaon district ro reeover
arrea,rg of lanil revp-,nue, &rrea,rs oL tawad, and arrears of

pl ,oJ*Ki, o, ,r"r".s in eaeh case for which rtre sale wes pro-
posed and the amount for whieh the land was actually auc--
tionetl giving ihe area of land auctioned for the purpoie anil
also the area which remained with each defaultbr after de- ,

ducting the a,rea sold ;

(r) the n-umber of cases of suth defaulr,ers which are still pending
with all lhe above-stated particulars ?

Parliaoentary Secretary fliaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A statc-"
ment giving the requirod information is laid on the tablel.

f)tglrrgs3,r, or T,AMBARDARS, zArr,DARs aND surnDposuns.
*8012. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honorrrable I\{inisrer of '

Bevenue be pleased to state-

1a) the names of all the Iambardars, zaildars and sufedposhe: in
the Gurgaon district who v ere suspended or dismissed, aB .

the case may be, fcr their being indebted to the Co-operative
" So,ieties in tbe Gurgaon district Curing the tenure of the,

presenL Assiscant Regisrrar, Co-operative Socier ies, Gur- '

, I gaon, stating llie easre, the debt, the paying capacity sepa-
rately of the persons mentioneC above;

(D) whal'her he would be pleased to lay on the table of the House a i

lopy of the cireular or It ttpr issued by Mr. Miles lrving, a former,-
financial Commissioner, regarding debtors of Co-operative
Societies, a.nd srale the reasons for noc following this let,er iu
these cases of srrspension or dismissa,l ;

(c) how urany of the persons mentioned in (o.) repaid their debte
after their suspension or dismissal and how many oI r,hem
mortgaged or sold their Iand to pay off the debts ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Haja Ghazanfar. Ali Khan ) : (o) A
rtttement giving the roquired information is laid on the tabler. .

(b) If the honourable member will kindly cite the number and date of
the circular or letter I shall endeavour to haveit located.

(c) Out of 59 defaulters, 7 paid their debts and 9 made a settlement
with the Bank. There is no record.to show whether any of the defaulters,'
mortgaged or sold their land to pay off tho debts.

rKept in the Aesmbly Library
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t8013. Sardar LaI Singh : \Mill the llonourable Minister of Rsve-
mue be pleased to state whetlier the Government is aware of the fact thit
the villagos irigatetl by the Khanpur Rajbaha in district l-,udhiana are

'suffering from a dearth of water and the zanrindars concerned have ofren
represented to the Government to make ii perennial; if so, rhe action
Government has taken so far or is prepared ro take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Govern-
ment is aw&re that there is no shortage of water on the Khanpur Distri.'butary in the Kharif seaeon. In fact the supply on this Kharif ohannel
is ample and fully up to the standard authorised for the Sirhind Canal.t 

Govemment doeg not consider it desirable to provide perer,r,iallfacili.
ties which are not justified on the data of sub-soil water levels, wells avail.
able in the area and rainfall

Chaudhri Muha".mad Hascan : Is it a fact that this question was
.conBidered by the Canal Committee which sat in L,udhiana on the 24th
December, l94l ?

Parliamentarylsecretary : I would like notice of that question.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hagsan : Is it a fact that a recommendation
by the Committee has been received by Government with regard to that
question ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I require notice.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassar: Is it a fact that the zamindars ol
.the ilaqa have been rbpresenting to Government for the last five yearrc- ?

' PnouorroNg otr aogroulTunrgrs rRoM Upppn SusonnrNArns ro
Sun-ENcrupERs, rN rsn InnrcltroN DnpenruoNl', Pux,res.

*8074. Sardar Aiit Singh , Witt the flonourablo Minisrer of Beve'
nue he pleasetl uo statc -

(o) vhether there is any percentage fixed for prornotions of agri-
.culrurists as such from Ilpper Subordinates to Sub-Engineers
in uhe Irrigation Deparr,ment, Punjab;

(b) how urany agricultirisrs and non-a{riculturists respectively in
the Upper Subordinate5 cadre ha\,e been proruoted to the

,1 position of Sub&ngineers sinee 1937, year:rrise ;

(c) whother the Government intends to- make eny promotions this
year in the above-mentioned cadre; if so, in what propor-
tion and whethor uhey will be made keeping the claims of the
agriculturists and non-agriculturists as such in view; if so,
in what proportion i

(d) the present percenmge of the agriculturists in the Sub-Eugineers
cadre'in the Irrigation Dopartmeni, ?

Parliamrintary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): (o). Com-
munal and class percentages are not applicable to promotions.

(b), (r) anit (d). In view of (o) above the information called for will
' ssrve no usefdl pu,rpose.
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HrNpu Acnrcur,runrsr Zrr,r,loens.

'80?5. Sardar Aiit Sinsh: Will the Honourable Ministe.r of Re''
venue be pleased to state-

(o) whether ir io a fact that since the formation of the Nili Bnr r:irele-
of r,he Panjab Irrigation Departrr,ent no Hin.lu agricul-
trrrist Zilladar has ever Leen selected from the l)opartrnental
canCidates in the circle; if so, tho reasons therelur and the-
steps Governmenr propose to take to redress the grievance

. of r,he ilaqa eoncerned ;

1D) the number of the Zilladars to be selected tbis year from the Nili
' .Bar Circle from among the Hindus, elass'wise ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : I must
- 

decline to answor the quostion on the floor of tho lfouso as it savours of
- 

lommunalism.

TeHsrlnans.
*8098. Cbaudhri Anant Ram: \Yil the Ifonourable Minister for

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(r) the 5'sx1 in which a University degree was prescribetl as the

mrnlrr\rm educational qualifieation for direct recruitment a*
a Tahsildar;

(b) the number of (r,) Tah-"ildars arld-(ii) Naib-Tahsildar-s with their
educationa,l qualiflcations who have been promoted to the post :

of Extra Assistant Commissioner since the 1st April, 1937 ?

Parliamentary secrctary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) 1929.

(b) Tolxdlilars. Nadb'Tal:"sdlila,rs..

B.A. 15 3

B.Sc.

M.A.
B.A., LI-r.B.

F.A.
Matrio
Matrio and ProfioiencY in Urtlu

Non-Matric

Total 37

I

4

I
5

1

10

I

1

5

Sardar Moola Sinsh: May I know whother at the time of direct
recmitment of tahsildaricandidates belonging to the scheduled castes are

expeoted to'possess a university degree also?

Parlhmentaiy Secretary: The_ honourable member should know
that this question loes not relate to the direct recruitment of tahsililars.

On the 
"oitr"ry 

it relates to the departmental promotion of tahsildars and-

uoib-tahsildars.
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*80e2 sarrrar 
""r1'illT'il:'ffi::t: 

\\iil the Honourabre
Minieter for Finance be pleased to state whether he is alrare of the fact that
there are no restrictions on the cultivation olbhang in the Dera Ghazi Khan
district with the result that, the numher of people addicted to bhang ltas
considerabl5, inr:reased in the district; if so, the action Government propos'
to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: Fi,rst part.-It is a fact that
there are no restriotions on the cultivation of blmng n the Dera Ghazi
Khan distriot. fhete are B other districts in whictr the cultivation of
b.lranghqs leen similarly exempted from the provisions of section 20 .1 (D) of
the Punjab Excfuo Act. Bhong grows wild in these tlistricts and conirol
over cultivation bf Governmen[ is therefore difficult. It is not within the
knowledge of the Government that there has been anlr remarkable incretise
in the number of bhang addicts in the Dera Ghazi Khan district.

Seqrd, pad.-Does not arise.

I-,NITNNS WRITTEN Ag SUBSTITUTION I'OB SUDI]\IONS NY CrVrr, COUNTS.

_ *8091|. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Honourable Financc
Minister be pleasecl to state-

(a) how many letters were written as substitution for summons
according to Section 30 of the Civil Procedure Code by Civil
Qqurts in the Punjab from 1931 to 1941, separately, for each
year;

54L

. i?96p. Khan Sahib Kbawaia Ghutam S"*"d: trlill the Honour-.
eble Minister of Oiiance bd'pleasel to state-

(a) rhe e;tent a^rrd natuie of fetrenchmerrt in the varioug services
inade so far by the Puniab;"Government for puiiioses of
econouy; ,i

1D) the *"*r*"* adopr.ed by the Punjab Government by which the
desired economy has been effecrcd;

(c) whether the Governmer.rt is eonteraplating to make any further
. retrenchment in various .Ferviues ; if .so, the- steps that the

Governrnent is likcly to rike to achieve that purfoue?

Ihe Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : As the House is aware, a,
comlniftrss was appointed io June 1g3? to explore the possibility of secur.
rng fresh resources of .revenue, and to s)B-ine provincial expenditure with
special teference to the report_ of the Retrenclment com;ittee of 1g8lr,
yith a view to explore the possibility of seeuring furthor economies withouf-
impairlns the efficiency of the administration, and in partioular to investi..
gate whethor there was any avoidable duplication or overlapprng of activi-
ties and whether any economy could be effected by a reorganisation of de.

-pa,rtments or otherwise. The report submitted by this Committee has been,
under the consideration of Government and statement showing the action
taken on its recommendations will shortly be laiil on the table of the House
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{ (Captain Sodhi llarnam Singh.)
(b) how many of the above-mentioned letters were sent by post and

how many were sent by special messengers ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : The time and trouble involved
: in colleoting the information will not be commensurate with any possible

benefit to be obtained.

ENTJTSTMENT or coNvrcts FoR, TrrE Anuy.

*8095. Chaudtrri Faqir Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of
!.inanee be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of scheduled caste convicts at present in tho
Punjab prisons ;

(b) whether the Punjib Government have pertritted an), convicts
, to enlist lor service in the army; if so, whether any scheduleid

number ?

The Honqurable Sir Manohar Lal: (o) 732.
enlist is under the consi-(b) Ihe question of permitting convicts to

.. deration of GoVernment.

Alrpnerroxs rN rNTER,vrEw RooM e'r Sus-Jerr,, Kesun.
*8103. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: will the llonourable Minister

lor Finance be pleased to statelvhether he is aware that on the complaint
maile by the iuterviewers certain alterations in the interview room at Sub'
Jail, Kasur,'wero recommended by the Superintendent, Jail, to the Inspectol'

, General, Prisons, in 1940-41 and that, the same were approyed and the re-
quired amount sanctioned by him in l\[a;r last ; if so, whether these altera-
tions havq since been made ; if not, the grounds for delay ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: Certain alterations in the
interview room at Sub-Jail, Kasur, were approved by the Inspector-General

. of Prisons, Punjab, in 1941. Orving to lack of funds these alterations have

"ot 
t""" matle 

-so 
iar but it is hope-tl that they witl be carried out during

,tbe next financial yoar when funds are [kely to bo mado available.

Iflrgrver Tex.

{'7967. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulan Samad: Will the l{onotr'
.oble Minister for Public Wor:ks be pleased to state -

(o) the number of the rollns in each district of the Anrbala division
in rhich the Haisiyat Tax is enforced ;

1b) whether the Government has received any complaints from the
assessees of the Ambala division vith respect to the exorbi-
tant, rates of the aloresaid. tax ; if so, the enquirv made by
the Government into the marrer and the steps taken to redress
their grievanoes ?
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Padianentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammail): (o) No
ocal bodies, other ihan district boaids, in the Ambala Division, am iTPos-

ing haisiyat tax at present. Haisiyat tax is ir foroe in the areas -subject
to-tho jririsdiotion of tne District Boards of Eissar and Karnal and is ap'
plicable to all parts under the jurisdiction of these two distiiot boards.

(D) No complaint has over been reoeivett against rates of the tax. fhe-
gecond part of the qtestion, therefote, does not arise.

I[reE-sa,NonDNDss oF rEE Por,rcn rN YTTJLAG'E MenorNopun.

*7974. SafClr Lat >!ngh: WiIl the Honourable Minisler for Pub'
lic IVorl<s'be ulba$ed to stato-

(a) rvhether any complaint was received b;' him against the lqiSh-
handedness of the Police authorities posted to llhana Bhiki-
wind, district Lahore, praetised on the inhabitanus of village
l4argindpur (aZias Mahhia) during the period from the 24th
April to r,he 26th April, 1941 ;

(b) the acr,ion, if anl, which Government haYs tr1.t so far i+ the
fr:atter;

(c) in ease no aetion has been taken in rqgarcl to rhe aboveiryentiongfll
complaint, the reasons therefor ?

Phrliamentary Secretarly (Shaikh Faiz Muha'nmail): (a) Yes.

(b) antt (c). An enquiry was hold and the complaint was found to be'
boselbss.

Serdar Lat SingL : Is it not a tract tbet this pomplaint wos mode by
myqoE ?

Parlienentary Secretatlr : Quite posnible.

Sardar tal Sing[: May I know when the qgrlry was hold'andi
why the main complaiiant, that is myself, was not calletl upon to give en-i'

flenoe,?

ParEaeltary lhcrctrr1y: fhe enquiry *a-s-not held'in oanere.
?t wa,s opeh:ilo'tte 

- 
hotroure$le; membet to'rsporti hirrrsolfl to'tte' offio€t&

makrng the enquiry and make a statement.

Sarrlar ld Slingh,: What sort of an euquiry is it it the-msin oom,'
gleinant is nnt aske-d to mako a statement ? I was never asked to give'
gvi{bnge.

F'artsOcntary fu1r6tg,y: fhe bonourable member had e&do a.
oomplaint whioh wis s€Nrt up lor enquiry. It wes'for hi'rn'to pruent fr!-
nli,hdpre the .gffOor and pa&e s S$ep*L

Sardu'f.elsngt: Is it a fbct ttat thdlaail who complaiusis lrefitr
oolleil upon to give evidenco |.

ParliamcntarySesretuy': fhat was not a- judiuinl'. enquiry'
vas an exeoutive eirqutup atr* iS wod open to the honnurablb fiember
rubstantirBte his elffitiqn

Ir..
to-
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Sun-RncrstnAns.
*8076. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable Minister for

Public Works be pieased to state rhe names of Tahsil head.qrrarters in the
Ambala Division rvhieh lost their Sub-Resistrtrs as a result of the recon-
mendalions of the Retrenchmenc Coarrnittee in 1981 antl 1932 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz MLrhammail) : The follow-
'ing offioes of Departmental Sub-Rogistrars were abolished:-

(1) Thanesar, District Karual.
(2) Jagadhri, Distriot Ambala.
(3) Kharar, Distr"ict Ambala.

The post of Dopartmental Sub-Begistrar, Kharrar, has since been revived.

Sus-Bporsrnens.
*8C77. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: WiU the 11oae11able I\[inister of

Public Works be pieaseil to sta,te rnhether any posts of Sub-Ii:gis.rars havo
been revived <-rr created lor the first time in any parb of the Province; if
eo, the names of their locality ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : I will au.
swer the question if the honourablo member will specify a date for the re.
'vival or creation of tho posts.

Aonrcur,runarJ tRrBEs 
"rrlr^"rl:lJrrsrN 

MuxrorpATJ LrMrrs or

*8078. Chauilhri Ram Sarup : Will thr tlonoir,rble Minister ,rf
Public 'Works be pleased to state tho approximata populabion of the agri-
etr-ltural tribes residing wiuhin ohe rnunioipal lirnirs of Kaithal in thq Ambala
Division, ancl wlether any member of those aqriculrurual rribes was nomi-
nal,ed by the loeal Government or the Commission:r of the Ambala Divi-
sion to ihe Kn:uhri Municipal Com,nittee on anr of r,he lasr forrr or five
occasions, when the power of nourination was exorcised by the authority
concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz l\fuhammail) : Population
figures of agricultural tribes in the Kaithal Munioipality are not available.
No msmber of these tribes was appointed on the committee on any of the
last four or five occasions.

: i ' ; r i Irovy or f{ersryar TAx AND PnornssroNlr, T,rx.
' *8085. Cinaud$rri lugal Kishore : Will t,ho ]:fonourable l\{inir:ter

for Public Works bc plo:rsed +,o stato tho name and riumber of those districis
separatoly in the Punjab u'here (o) uhe Haisiya,t, Tat is levied., antt (b) the
Professionai Tax is levied ? .

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : 1. 'HaisiEal
Tax i8 being levieil by 8 distriot Boards in the Punjab as follows,:- 

.

1. Hissar, 5. Shahpur,

, . 2. Karnal, 0. Mia4yali, ,. , 1

B;' Gr:rdaspur, . 7. J[ang, and,

4. Gujrat, 8. Dera Ghazi Khan.
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-2. ProJessimt, tax is being levied by the folowing 20 Distriot Boards :-
1. Rohtak, 11. Ljallpur,
z. Gurgaon, lz. Montgomery,
g. Ambala, 19. Multan.
4. Irudhiana, 1.4. Muzaffargarh,
5. Ferozepore, lE. Kangra,
6. Lahore, 16. Hoshiarpur,
7. Amritsar, 17. Jullund.ur,
8. Gujranwala, 18. Sialkot,
9. Sheihhupura, 19. Jhelum, and

10. Bawalpindi, 20. Attock.

,*n.n!*,1t$Hl,I,:x,1[tlyrm';]fl l]1lf i:ltheincomederivedrrome
Parliamentary secretary : r require notice of this question.

PrrnorErroNrNG.

--. .*8086. Rai Bahadur Lala G-opat Das : wiil the r{oaouroble
Minister {or Public Works be pleased io- state.-

(a) the quanrity of petror used by each Ministor since the petrol' rationing was enforoed;
(b) the basic ration anrl tho suppreroentary rations given to eaoh of

. tbem;
(c) lhe highest-basic ration given to the general public, the business-

me4 end. the members of rhe medical proflession ?

Parliamentary, secretary (shaikh Eaiz trfuhammad) : (a), (b) anrl(c). A statement is laid on the table.

- (g). "la (b)-The basic ration and supplementa ration : given to'eao! Minister from the 15th August, 19.11, to the gtst ,lanuary teaz.
. Statement.

Sorial 'Supplomen-

tary.No,
Basic.

Gallons. Gallons.

I

Total.

Gallons.

336
o

3

:4

o

,.,6

Tho Yoaourablo tho Premior

The Eonourablo Ministor of
Revenug.

Tho llonourablo Minister of
Dovelopmont

Tho Ilonourablo Minietor of
tr'inance.

Tho Ilonourablo Minister of
Public lVorks.

The Ilonourable Miaistor of
Educotion,

r32
(2 cars).'66

66

ll6
(2 cers).

t32
(2 cars).

q6,

204

587

506

602

702

790
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(Sh. Faiz X{ohd.)' (c) tr2 units per month for each vehiclo which was fixed by the Govern-

..rt' 6t Inflia. Before 1st January,1942, the unit was equal to one gallon
and after that it has been halved.

Mian Abdul Rab: May I know from the Parliamentary secretary
whether the Government is aware of the fact that the potrol rationing
svstem is not, being strictly enlorced and the general public use motor carB

f6r goirg to picture houses and for such other luxuries ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am not awale. Tho question relatos

to the consumption of petrol by the Ministers and not by the general pub-

lic.
chaudhri sumer singh: May I know whether the Honourable Minis-

ters, in 
-the 

interest of thepublic, ale plepared.to t1a1-el themselves by rail'
antlgiye their petrol rations for the use of pqbljc vehicles ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Everything that the Honourable Minis,'

ters do iB in the interest of the public.

LaIa Duni chand : May I know when the supply of petrol will be '

altogether stoPPed ?

l[r, SpeaLer: That question does not arise'

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : The statemont shows that the Hon-
o*rUt" Minister of Education has used 790 gallons as supplementa,ry

i,hile nis basic supply was 66 gallons. Do I understand that he has been'
goir.g out and wasling petrol on going to cinemas and places of amuge-

ment ?

ParliqpeRtqry Secretary i fhis is for six months'

Mian AHul Rab: will the Padiamentary secretaw please state-

wuetue" th" 
-dovernmBnt will consider tlqe, 4epimbility of stopping petrol -

to those porsous who uge it for pu4toses of luxury ?

pqdiameqqanf $ccretary': It rF q request for action'

Rai Bahadur Mtrtand Ld Puri: 'Will the Parliamentary Secre'

tarv 
-sltisfy 

us that the petrol used by the llonourable Ministers has bem '
upe-d only in tne executi,on of their public duties ?

PgrlilmentqJy Sacretary : I am not here to satisfy anybody'

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopd Das : What was the average consump- -

toip_p oi pptrol by the Ministers before this scheme camo into force ? 'Was 
,

ii tiien iess ot more than the present consumption ?

Farliementary Secretary: Unless 5'ou give notice of that question

I cS,Dlot answer it definitely, but I am sure that the fgure must have been ,

muoh higher

sarder santeLh singh: Is it a fapt thq! tlg Honoumble.Pre-mier

U"s i"E "i"d 
as6 lallons iheryepp the llonourable Minister st Bu,blic 

'Works

has, qped 834 gallons ?

EarliEmentary Secre3ary : If it is so given in thot statement, .

it must be a fact.



srAithflD quEghtoN{$ aiti hNsftidRs. E4T

HAr$rYlt Tex.

fiSr. SrtB Abdifl Hamia l(h.iu Will the llonourable Ministdi
. dl PubliO WOtks be nleds6d to itate wheiher Government htis ieceivei[ any
r€ofuiyOnmtioh ar 

"o" 
tiir'. from the Disrrir,t Boards in the Province duiin$

mt-i".t tfr"" 
"r 

-foui 
vears requesting penrissioh to.introduce Ilaisiyai

Ttit,iu place of Profeshiotal Taix; if s"o,-the action, if anv, taken in the
thatter ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Fafz }fuhammatl) : No'

Rncovnn: or tnxts sv Drsrnrct Bo.lnos.
*8088. Sufi Abdul tlamid Khan: Will the llonourable Minicter ol

: PuhIic,.H 
,,frlr".""f31"tJ:"::"lint ,u. officers or the Distrier Boards are' ' -bt tnemsAoos,-quite incapable of making recoveried oi the

t*" i*pol.d U.i, ifr.* in ,iew of the fact, tiat they havg - no-t

been iivested- vith pol*ers to recover such taxes wltlotit
makiug application tb a nagisirate having juristliction in thb
mat't'er;

(b) whethe.r he h*s received. dny representation at aqy time tluring
the last three or four years from any District Board requosn'
ing that its offlcers may be invested with such- powers i. it
soJthe action Government eontemplate taking in tha mii'tt€f ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (d) No
* though this may be partially true of some District Boards.

(a; Y"s, tr6m eignt pistrict Boards. Powers were conferred on the
tax offrceh of three of these Boards, as they alone possessed the necessary

. qualifications.

RrpnnsrNr,trroN o[' Scrnnur,pp C-csTas oN Lcc-{L Boprts.
*8090. Lala Harnam Das : Will tbe Honouroble Mirrister of Pub'

.ric WJiiis-b.;I;.al;;* 't. "u-es 
of the local bodies in the Provinoe

where nominaiions have been r-rade to represent schecluled castes through-
out rhe Province tluring the last five years ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : I regret that
..ireply to this question is not yet ready.

PlEpRusENrArroN or scirtoulDo cAsrps oN Arigtrl Mtivfcifrt
CouurrtPu.

t8094. Chaudhri Faqir chand: will the Iilonourable Minister of
i Public Works be pleaseil to state-

(a) the tota,l number sf sominated seats on the Ambala City Munici'
pal Committee and the number of such seats tti whlch llindus
Lave been uominated;

(b) whether it is a fact that no member of a schetluletl cddt6,whoiq
population in that city exceeds 4,000 has so far be6ii iibininatett
lo-any of these seats; if so, the re&sons therefor;' ;(c) whether the_ Deputy Comqrissioner, Ambala, t'eis recorrimendeil
a,rry meinbdi of tfre scheduled castesj for nomination ; lf sb, thC
iiiiirie of tlie psrson sd ieebihm6nded ?
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Partiamentary lSecretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): I must dep

^olT".*rth"l9ret 
to anlyq questions, which sa,vonr of communaliem, on

tne floor of the house. rf the honourable member would put in an unstarred.,
question, r will endeavour to collect the informationl r may, no*evei*
gform the honourable member that Government has issued instructions"
{o1 sivins special consideration to the claims of scheclulett casies,-oide pun-
Jab Government lette-r No. 1856-c-98i20959, dated the 4th June, lggg toall Commigsiouers of divisions, a, copy bt *Uicn is raia ;n tt. i"iru.
.--^-C:!.A :! a letter Ir9. t*ssO;Q-BBIZ0B59,_d.ated,_ th,e 4th June, t9BB, lrom the
Eeoetara to Gotsernment, Puryiab,. Medical and, Local Goaemmeni Depart-
ments, to all Commissi,oners of Dioisions i,n the pwmjab.

subject:-Appointment of representatives of scheduled castes a,s mem-
bers of local bodies.

'W'ltr reforenco to the, correspond.ence ending with Punjab Government letter No. 4060-C-
.gjll9899l,9:td the. StBt }rarch, i986, on t'he. subiect noted i,bove, r ,--Jir""t"a to sav that itrt, tae.decr&rsd policy oj Government, as evjnced from the gtatements made by the Honour-
ablo tho fremier olr f,he floor ofthe Assembly llall, to give special consideration io tho claims of
tihe scheduled castes for representation on lotal maiesln tni p""ri"*. --i,-,it"r"ro"e, 

to re_qnest that in all cases of alpointment of members of local bo&ies iho nami-iri" *o*u suitablere.presentatives of these 
- iastes should be submitted to Governmeni fo" lo*ia""uti* ,f""gwith other rocommendations. Where, however, you deem ii i"u"p"ai""io" 

""a""rir"tf" 
to-'gi"E

th-"_-_Ttl"j:Itetion, your reasous for the same s"hould te spe.inof in;I; l;;;G;;;et;g ;;;;necornmoncl&trons. I am to add that tho instructione set out above will equally appl5, to"n6mi-
notions on local bodies to be^rmde by -you. The Deputy commis"ioners=& y6"r'oiii.i;;+
accordingly be acquaintod of these oiders.

. 2: I an-also to request that in future Goveruneut should be informed of ever:v such no-
Plnati.gl made-by yo3 from aglongqt the scheduled castes in the case of 2nd class"Municipal;,
Cohmitteos and Small Town Committees.

Bulns Govpnr.irNrG rnn PosrrNo on DrvrsroNar, AliD Drsrnrcr
fwsppcrons or Scuoors.

*7971. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the flonour-
oble Minister of Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether any rules have been frarned by the Government under
which Divisional fnspectors and District fnspectors of Schools.
ean remain posted in a division or disrrict for a certain period i

(b) whether rhese roles. are relaxed in special cases; if oo, the cir.
eumstances under vhich rhe cffcers mentioned above remain,
in their jurisdiciion for more than rhe period fixed ?

Ite Honourable Mian Abdul Haye (a) No.

@) Does not arise.

SrurrNc op Wur,r.s ron Scsnnur,rp C.lsrue.

{'8091. LaIa Harnam Das : \!ill the Honourable Minister of ErIu-
cetion be pleased to sr,ate the number uf wells sunk at Guverument expense .

in the whole of the Province ldivision-wlse) for tte use of tL.e rnnnibers of
the siheduled castes together vith the total sum spent on them since 1et
April, 1989 ?

Ile' Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Out of the allotment of
Bs. 60,000 provided for wells for members of the scheduled castes since'
lst April, 1939, grants-in-aitl amounting to Rs. 49,9e'7 have so f&r becn,,
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disbulsed for the oonstruotion and repairs of wells, installation of hand:-
pumps, provision of tube-wells, diggii and storage tu$* -,1 statement

afut"g-ditaits of the works (divisions-wise) is laid on the table. Some of
ihe #orks 

"r. 
i" progresg *a no"t report'as regards _their completion anil

the actual emoun[ spent on each work are still awaited.

S/of"cnont showtng the gonts gioen (ditybton-wise) lor - t!" c-onshwctia*
anil reyrudrs t6 wettsi installi,tion oJ- hand,-pwnps, pro-odstq o! !,b-e'wel!s,
itiggis'arur storage tnnks lw use oi the memheis ol the schpilulp,il mstae

'in [he Prooince lrom tst Ayi|,1989, ta ilate.

Divlcion.

l. Aabals

3. Jullundur

8. La,hore

4. Bowalpindi

6. Uult&n

3'a
83.
FtsE
o'a E

E H'€

EsEz

c
aa
h
bo

I
@

EI
o
tsoo

cc
L
bo

EIo
E
Eoboo

e3
H
d4s
OE'

E$tEre
E

€E€E

igfE
€b9

L ^ b0-
OadO

F= hE

EEfsz

c6
EO

co
Ec
Io
o
U

Rs.

460r

1,690

Total

Total Goverament grant 49,967

Wrr,r.s ron Scnpour,no ClsrPg.

*8096. Chaudhri Faqir chand : will the llonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state-

(o) the number of wells dug up sinco April, 1989, at Government
expense for the use of members of scheduled castes in the
Ambala Division;

(b) total expenditure Government had to incur in connection with
these wells ;

(c) the expenditure in connection with these wells met by the scheduleal
. cast,es themselves I

(d) the cost of digging up each well separately ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: (o) antl (d)' A statem€nt
is laid on the table.

(D) Govemment gave grants-in-aid amounting to Bs. 18,851.
(o) Members of the scheduled castes promised contributions a'mouut-

iDg to Bs. 782 with unskilled labour in some cageg.

l0

l6

r9

I3

3

I

7

Rs.

17,748

9,963

4809

768

6,096

Rs.

603

1,102

3,99420

3 694

I

7

31 6,293 2648 97,374
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Wnmf shmdng tlu po*tou,kie ol wfls, eiln., sanctinneitby Gooernmen| jor
y:_^E tlw memberc oJ tlw sclvlulnt, wtes in Ambal,a Odoi,sinn siwe Api*,
1989.

Distriot

Erss.r.B l. Kharakhri

Eeti-
mated.

cost.

Govern-
ment

grant.

Contributions
promised by

the membors of
the scheduled

c&Btes.

Bosrlx.

Gtrtoron

Keaxer,

AUB.AI,A

Improvement
well-

ofa

Tnetallation of a
hand-pump.

Construction ofa
woll.

Ditto

Improvemont
well.

of

Construction ofa
well.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Improvement of
Chamaran's well.

Improvonent qf
Sweopers'well.

fmprovoment of a
woll,

Co4struction ofa
well.

Ditto

Completion of a
woll.

Conrtruction of a
woll.

Ditto

Total ;.

Free uDsLilled
labour.

NiI.

Nit.

Nit-

Nil.

Nit.

Nil.

Rs. 150 with un-
skilled laboun

Ditto.

Rs. I0O yith un-
skilled labour.

Rs. 70.

Rs. I33.

Rs. 38.

Rs. 59.

Re. 50.

Rs. I82.

Nit.

Nil.

.rYdl.

Re. 782 with un-
skilled la6orui.

Corstruction of a
well.

Ditto2. Khauda I(hori

3, Bhainswan
Khurd.

4. Gureothi

5. Horsana

6. Chita Doo4gra

7. Bagheula

8. Habri

9. Dog

10. Geong

11, Umri

12, Jundla

13. Ka,lsaua

14. Kalsana

15. Bakana

16. Baksli

17. Arnauli

18. Chahron

19. B,ampur

90. Sa.{iqpur

Nit-

Na,mo of village. Nature of work.

2,754

2,086

347

603

785

3,775

725

936

983

618

I69

401

r14

t77

152

548

934

437

2,840

1,102

2,754

2,086

347

603

785

3,775

725

534

533

367

99

268

76

rl8

102

366

934

437

2,340

1,r02

18,351
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' \riirnnrxrrnv {sgrsr-q,Nr SunoroNs.

t8046. chaudhri sumer singh: will the Eonouroble Minister for
Detelopment be pleased to state- -

(a) the number of vacanl posts of Veterinary Assisi;ant Surgryus
on the 1sc l,)ecembe"; 1941, nith the re&sone for which those
posts have. remained unfrlled;

(b) the number of studerits i.,ho passed the 6nal examinations ffoh
r,he Veterinary College, I:ahore, this year and nfio have not
been provided in spite of so many vaeanoies in the cadre of
Veterinar;' Assisrant $urgeons v''ith the reasons for not ap'
pointing these quaiified persons to these posts ?

The Honourable Sardar Dasauniha Singh: (o) llhe numbei of
vabant posts of Veterinary Assistants on lst December, 1941, was 50. fhe
,appointments were to bs made accord.ing to the Block System which tlitl
not, however, suitably apply to the various communities to whioh the
oandidates belonged. 

- 
ThiJ necessitated orders of Government on various

points.

@) This does not arise as all the candidates passing out of the Puniab
Yeterinary College, I-.,ahore, in June anil Septembet, viz., Annual anil Sup'
plementary examinations, have been absorbed.

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Foot CoNsrABr,ns rN Por,rcn Fonce.

1502. chaudhri Ram sarup: wiil the Honourable trfinister for
Public Works be pleased to state thl number of ,vluslims, Ilindus antl Sikhs
among the Foot Constables in the Punjab Police Force on the 1st January,
1927,7997 ancl 1941, respectively ?

The Honourable Malil Khizar Hayat Tiwana: The follow-
ing table gives the requiretl information :-

As it stood on Sikhs.

I 5

lst January, 1927

lst January, 1937

lstJrnuery,1941

766

1,47

1,995

I{indus.IIuslims.

42 3

Total
numbor of

Constables.

3,r38

3,305

3,418

17,088

I 7,78r

I8,540

13,137

12,997

13,066
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Couaruxer, pRoponrroNg rN oADB,E or X'oor CoNgreslns rN Pux,ren
Por,rcr Foncn.

f5m. Chaudhri Ram Sarup : S'Iill the Honourable lVlinister of '

Public Works be pleasetl to state tho communal proportions in the cadre
of Foot Constablei in the Punjab Police Force on the 1st January, 7942,
both when the additional Police is taken into aocount and' when the
additional Police is excluded from the calculation ?

The Honourable MaliL Khizar Hayat Tiwana: The following"
statement gives the required inJormation:-

qtroo
@6.
.N

b€3
E ijjr
E E-ri +-'E
H.ts Pro<
- 0..1aeE
E 6-
H

Nrrusxn A![D pEBcENrAor ro cor,urrN No' 2.

Name of appointment.

tr'oot Conetables

(Rogular Police)

Foot Constables

E
@t

oitdI
H

E
o

=,a'=3
@'od9()

Ia

@

A
C)

E]5

I

19,306

22,6t7

16,047

J(
a

ppointed
Punjab,

i
t

4,371 2,111

3l

0.1

4l 36
iag Provinciol Addi-
tional Police).

Ii
I

t

MusLrM ,rNp NoN-MusLrM REPRDSENTATToN rN r,ownR RANKs oF
Pux.res Porrcn FoRcE.

1504. Chaudhri Ram Sarup : will the Honourable irlinister of '

Public Works he pleased to state fbe steps Govcrnment profose to tc,ke to
remove the serioui disparitr between Muslim and non-Muslim repreBent'a'-

tion in the Iower ranks of the Punjab Police Forco ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana : Attention is in'
vited to the reply given to unstarred Aisembly Question No. 1335r by
iai Bahadur Laja Sohan Lal in February, 1941. The only disparity is in
the lowest rank of the Punjab Police tr'orce and every effort has been aud

is being made to secure proper representation.

7l .0 10.4 9.3 0.1 o.l

Cr,unrS AppOrNrED tx Tfseneueprags Orprcn or Hyono-Er,scrmgtrv
Dppenrunxr.

1505. Chaudhri Ram SaruP: Will the ffonouraule Minister of Publio
the num ber of clerLs a in the. heatl-Works be pieaned to state

querters office of the EYdro-Electricity Department,

o 3

38

0.1
\

70 8

r9,633 3,675

10.0

1,929

l0'0

ryol XV, poge 6,66.

since the lst.
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April, 199?, and the number of statutorv Hindu agriculturists among
them ?

The Honourable Malik tr(hizar Havat Tiwana: Twenty clerks'
belonging to difrerent communities have been appointetl in the head ofroe
of the Electricity Branch since the lst of eprii, fggZ. None of them ie
a statutory Hindu agriculturist.

fhis figure does uot inclutle appointments'made in leave arrangements
or against {6mporarf, posts of short duration.

MuBlrM, ErNpu aNo Srns Sun-Rnorsrnlns.
1506. chaudhri Ram Sarup : will 61rs I{6ngurabl-e Minister.-of

Public Woras be pleased to state t-he numher of Muslim, Hindu ar:tl Sikh
Sub-Registrars on-the 1st January, 7927,1997, 1941 antt 1042, rospectivo-
Iy?

the llonourable Malik l(hizar Hayat Tiwana : A statement giv-
ing the requiretl information is laid on tho table.

Statement showtng representati,on of.tsa,ri,ous csmmundtins o/tnong Depat"t*
mental Sub-Registrars" in the Puniab.

January, 1927 January, 1937 anuary, 1941' January,
1942.

[uslime

Eindue

Sikhs

1lotal 60 49 63

.'i)

7

t4

66

Ilrxous aMoNG run Sus-Bpcrgrnlng rN TEa AMser,e DrvreroN'

150?. Chaudhri Ra,'. sarup : fi:ill tho llonourable Minister of
Poblio Works be pleased to state-

(r) tho steps Government propose'to take to remove the iuadequate
representation of the Hindus among the Sub-Registrars in
the Ambala Division,

(b) whether Gove, nrreut hns any intention to rJYiYq any of the posts

of Sub-Begistrars in -the Amhala Dirision, which were
abolisheC a'bout ten years ago ; if so, which of these ?

lae ffonourable Matik Khizar Hayat Tiwana t (q) I must de''
otne ;ith regret to answer questions whjch savour of communalism on the"

floor of the House. I shall, howover, always be prepared fe 6xsmins a,ay
particular instances whioh honourable member may bling to my notice
in a more'informal waY.

@) Yes, at Kharar only for the prosent:

32

6

l5

26

l3

IO

31

1l

l8
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I[rxnu AcnrcuLrunrsrs AMoNG Asstsrewr 
"qus-INspreroRs aND

Pnosr:currxc Sus-INsprcToRg oF Por,rcn.

- -l5Q9.r Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable irtinister for
Public Works be pleased to state--

1a) the total number of the Assistant Sub-Inspectors of Police, re.
cruited in the Eastern.Range, in 1988, 1gBg, 1940 *nd 1941,
respectivelv, and ths number of statutor-,, Ilindu agriculturists,
among them who be.lc,ng to the Ambala tlirrision ;

(b) the total number of Prosecuting Sub-Inspectors recruited iu the
Province in 1937. 1938. 1939 antt 1941, 1nspr,ctil.olr,, and the
number of statutorv Hindu agriculturis'i,s arnong them who
belong to the Ambalrr, Division ? '

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (o) In the
Eastern Bange, 12 direct appointments of . Assistaut Sub-Inspectors were
made in the year 1938, 8 in 1939, 10 in 19CI and L1 in 1941. One was a
Ilindu statutory agriculturist of the Ambala Division.

(D) One direct appointment of Prosecuting Sub-Inspector was made in',the province in the yeat 7937,8 in 1938, 21 in 1939 and.22in 1941. None
vas a Hindu statutory agriculturist of the Ambala Division.

Stert'ronv Ifiltou Acnrcur,nutrsrg rN oEB,TATN cADREs oF

1509. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Elonourable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to state the total strength at present of eaoh of the
following cadres in the Punjab and the number of posts held in each of theru
by statutor5, Hindu agriculturists on the lst January,\927, 1937 and 1941
respeetively :-

1a) Deputv Superintendent of Police ;

ib) Inspector of Police ;

,c) Sub-Inspector of Police ;
(@ Assistant Sub-Inspector of Police ;

1e) Head Constable ;
(fl Prosecuting Deputy Superintendent ;

(g) Prcsecuting Inspector ;

(h) Prosecuting Sub-Inspeetor ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: The time antl
trouble involved in collecting the information will not be commensurate

-with any possible benefit to be obtained, but if the honourable member
.quotes any partioular case wheie the agdculturists' rights have not been
safeguarded, necersary information will be colleoted.

REPRnSENTATIoN oF SCIIEDULED oASTEs TTc P. C. B.

1510. LaIa Harnam Dae : Will the Tlonourable Fremier be
"ro state the total number ef persons who have beei nominatbil to tho

pleased
P. C. S,
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(both Executive and Judieial) since 1st April, 1937, giving separately the
number of persons belongtng to the scheduled castes a,moug thern, and, if
tbis number does not inelu<le anv person belongina to the scheduled castes,
the reasons therefor ? -

TLe Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander Hyat-I(han :
In the Punjab Civil Service (Executive Brauch) 27 persons have 

-been 
nomi-

uated (i.e., reoruited direct on tho reeou.mendation of the Publio Service
Commission) since lst April, 1937, and none of thom is a member of the
scheduled castes, the reason being that no such candidate suitable for
appointment to this service has so far come forward.

Appointments to the Judicial Branch of tho Punjab Civil Service are
nomally nominations but out of the eleven candidates accepted sinoe
19t April, 1987, one is a member of the scheduled castes.

Scgrroul,uo cAsres rN GovsnxMENT sEB,vrcr.

l$ll. CheudUri FaqU Chand: \Yill the Honourable Premier bo
please.d to state-

1a) the total number of memllers of scheduled castes taken in various .

serviceg uud,er the Puqiab Government sinee April, 1937,
department-wise ;

(b) whether hB is prepared to place on the tablo of the llouse a gtate.
ment showing the extont of the flefieiency which Government
hae yet.to make up ..in the represen-tatio-u of scheduled eastes
in services before they get their due share of two-and-half
per oent ; and the steps he contemplates taking to make np
that cleticiency ?

fia,Hmourable Lieutenmt-Colonel Sir Silander llyall(han :'
(a) [ho,honoruable mcmbor is invited. to refer to the Annuat Consolidated,
Statement shoming comnunal representation in Government Depart-
ments.

(b) The deficiency is asoertainable from that statement. The prooees,.
of moking up the deficiency must inevitably be gradual.

ApursgroN oB goEEDUT,ED oABTEs ro YurnB,rx.aBy Cor.r,nou.

f512. Chaudhri Faqir Chand: Will the Jlonourable Minister of
Develolment be pleasecl to state-

1a) the eduoational qrralifications necess&ry for admission to the
Veterinary College, I:ahore, anrl the norrnal pedocl which a
candidate should ordinarily spenrl to pass out as a Yeterinary
physician and sulgeo4 ;

(0) vhebher there is &ny proportion ffxed for ssh€duled castes in.
an4ual admissions to the Punjab Yeterihary Collego, Lahore,
an& whettrer any candidete bolonging to the sailediil€d Eastes
has ever been ailmitted to,it ;'

(c) whethor aay rpecial schola.rship hae lteen reser?ved; fc meebers..
of scheddert oastes in.tihe a.bove-rnentioned. colilego ; if'so, fr,e
&mount'of tbe soholarship ?
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Ite Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh: (a) Intermediate Ex-
amination in the Arts or Science Faculty of an Indian University or &n

equivalent test. First Division Matriculates are also eligible for consider-
ation. Normal period of the Ir. V. P. course is four years.

(b) No. In each of the years 1940 and 1941 one seat was leserved for
a member of the scheduletl castes but no one applied for admission. In
1939, however, a candidate belonging to that class sought admission and

was aocepted, but he did not join the oollege.
(c) No.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
Annnsrs oF cERTATN M. Ir. As.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra West, General, Bural): Sir,
I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the businese

of the House to disouss a definite matter of urgent public importance, name'
lv the arrests of Diwan Chaman Lall, Lala Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala Dev Baj
dethi, Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din and Sardar Chanan Singh, M. I-:. A's on

-22nil FebruatY,1942, at Lahore.

Mr. Speakel 3 Aro these gentlemen going to be trietl ?

Premier : I am afraid f am not in a position to give any information
at the moment. Some of them may have to be tried. I have got no in-

lormation about it.
So far as this adjournment motion is concerned., it might be put

off, becauss I have gob no information which I can give to the House. I
have to make enquiries as to what was the reasons for the arrests of these
qentlemen, how and on what occasion they were arested and the places
ih"r" these gentlemen wexe. arrested. Unless I get all this inJormation, f
om afraid the discussion would not be of much use. The other adjournment
regartling lhe lathi' charge, f am prepared to admit. I have got informa-
tion about that and we can prolitably discuss it in this House. But so

far as the arrests of these gentlemen is concerned, f have got no official
inlormation to communicate to the House.

LaIa Duni Chand : You want to make more arrests.
An Honourable Member: You need not have any fear-

Premier : Does my honourable friend 
. 
intend to break the law ?

Sardar Santokh Singla : This adjournrnent motion may be admitted

to-day, but it can be discussed tomorrow'

Premier : Under the rules you ca,nnot admit it today and discuss

it tourorrorv.

Mr. Speaker : As the offipial information about the matters reforred.
to in this afiournment motion is not available I will have no objection
to its being moved to-morrow.

Sardar Santokh Siogh : Our fear is that more mqmbers of this Ilouse
may be arrested so that we may not be 35,

Premier 3 My honourable member may rest assured, that if more

memberF break the law and are arrested, and. tomorrow when this atljourn-
ment motion is moved, they do not get 95 members, I will have no objection
to that motion on that ground.
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LaIa Deshbanrlhu Gupta 3 Is it not possible for the Premier to get
-the requisite information by 4-30 p. m. today ? The incident happenetl
yesterday at 4 o'clock and it is rather a sad. commsntary on the Adminis.
tration that the Premier is not yet aw&re of the facts antl about the arrests

,of ssven M. I-r. As. ineluding the Leatler of the Oppositicn that took plaoe
yesterday und.er his very nose.

Premier: My honourable frientl must remember that nothing oan
happen uncler ths Promier'g noss. If the distriot authorities take action

. anywhere, do you mgan to say that I geb informrtion at once ? No. I
get informrtion in ths norma,l courJe anil ths first timg that I loarnt of thssg

-arrests was yestorilay late in the evening anil f havo not hail time to colleot
the faots or intormation. I havs askotl for that intormation and when
that information is availablo, I am preparetl to place it before the lforse.
But if you ask m3 now to say somothing, I cannot do so oxcrpt the faot
that 

-these people havo been arrestetl. That is all I know anil that you
. also know. So, it is no use trying to discuss a thing about whioh you will
not gei a reply. With regaril to tho other adjournmgnt motion about ths
lathi, charye, I have gob the intormrtion anil that information I would bs
proparetl to plaee before the llouse.

Lala D-.rhblnrlhu Gupta : May f know frorn the Premier whether
the arrest of the Leailsr of the Opposition anil six other M. I-r. As. took plaoe
without his knowiedge ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Tho motion canuot bs sonsidered, as offieial inform-
ation is noi available. That is the Parliamentary praotice.

Lala Dcshbanrlhu Gupta : Whether the intormr,tion is availabls
.or not, the Ilouse has a right to diseuss a matter of such vital importance
in ord.er to show what kinil of mathotls Goyernmsnt is adopting to crush
th. Opq"rtt*f;_,..Government wishes to stifle the debate in the lfouqs.
' 

Premier: This is an uncharitable insinuation. How can I mako a
statement unless I know the reason why they have been arrested. and under
what law thoy have been arrestod ?

Lala D:shbanrlhu Gupta: We want to discuss the far-roaching im,
plieation of this yery fact that the Premier has got no inform,ation about
tho arrests. This in itself is a suffi:iently important mrttor to be dis-
cussed. on the floor of the llouse. The arrest oi ths Lreador of the Oppo.
sition has taken placo, anil six other M. I-r. As. are untler arrest aad. yet
the Premier has no information on the subjeoi. Is this not by itself an
important matter to be discusseil by the House ?

Mr. Speaker: On page 133 of his ' Introduetion to the Prooed.ure of
the House of Commons' Mr. G. F. M. Campion says:

"(e) Offioial intorm:,tion must, be available. "
So, if the offi:ial inform.ation is not availabte, I oanntit holtl the motion

to be in ord.er. (Interrwtions).

Chauilhri Muhamuail Hassan : But, sir. . . . ' ''', 
.

Mn Speaker,: No more' d.iscussion please..,.I,.havo,given iny ruling.
'The next motion. .:. :
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Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
pr the adjournment of the business of the House to diseuss a definite matter

^f urgent public importance, namely, the indiscriminate l,athi, charge made

in peaceful citizem including ladies on the MaIl on February 22, 7942,
jn fne occasion of arrests of Beopari Satyagrahis.

Mr. Speaker : Sardar Kapoor Singh asks for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the busfuess of the House to discuss a definite
matter of urgent public importance, namely, the indiscriminate lathi, charge

made on peaceful citizens insluding ladies on the Mall on February 22,
!942, on the occasion of arests of Beopari satyagrahis.

Premier: I havo no objeetion.

Mr. Speaker : There being no objection to the motion, it will bo taken

up at. the termination of tho business of the day or at 4-30 P. r., which'
ever rg earler.

SECRET SITTING.

Premier: In connection with the adjournment motion I wish to m.ove

a motion antl it, is this-
That the session of the Assembly when the adjournment motion is discussed be a

secret sitting'

I want a secret sitting because f have several important matters which

I woultl like to place before the House. I wish to inJorm honourable mem-

beis that I think that it is in the publio interest to hlye a se_cret sitting.
ii ir tor.this reason that I suggest that the House should moet i:r, a secret

seBBion.

Mr. SPcaker: The question is-
That tho sessions of the Assombly when the adjournment motion is diequssod $s a,

eocret sitting.

(Mernbers ol tlw OYPosi,tim' : WbY ?)

I think that the mo,tion has to be put to the House without amendment

of debate.
pandflt ffiri lal Ihlia: under what rule is this m.otion fsing mov-

PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE AESEMBI,Y [ 23no Fna., 1942

l[r. Sparker: Please refer t'o R'ule 53'

Iala EerDrbandhe Gupta: I riee to oppose the motion made by the

Premier.
DIr- speakcu : The honourable member cannot be allowed; to m.ake

" ,oi?f ;ti"rt the motion as it has to be put to the vote of the House

wit'hout amendment or dobate'

kb DEshbandhu Gupta 3 I am not moving anv amendment. I
u* tffipiY' ri[P'osing' it'

Mr. Spealer: The honourable membgr may oppose it by vote, but
not bY a sPeech'

- Iilik,It{qDaol MatE od e uuder Ruler 79 it is in'the discretion of
t Ue Sloater to allow the motion'
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LaIa Derhbandhu Gopt : My subuission, IF Sp'eEk"''^ @. fu

that -a-motio" 
0f Thi$ gqturt 

- 

iearqosly afrects the riglts .of lhe 9pnqyti-on
+oa, u.lorf,t'u" opprtiii* *nooia at least be eive'n an o-mofurytr .t!
oppot. ihat motionl* Th" ,r.ty objeg! of the adjournment 'motion Ytt
b-e-defeatetl if this debate is stifletl like this'

Mr. Speaker: But I cannot ignore the parliameqtary practice a4d

Jny oyn rlrlrng of 19{P.
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[M. Barkat Ali.l
on Bule 79,for the purpose of a secret eession dt tne llouse. You will be
pleoseil tq see that Bule 79 gives you only disoretion whene-ver you mdy
lhink fit to ord.er visitors or representativee of the press to leave the
Arsembly Chamber. I respeotfully submit that barring your iliscretioni
in Rule 79, there is really no provision for a secret session.

f,f,r. Speaker: ff f remember aright the honourable member raieed-

s similsr o6jeotion in 1940. May I invite his attention to the prooeetlings
ol the 16th July, 1940 ?

MaIiL Barkat Ali : Does it relate to an ad.journmenl motion ?

I[r, Spgaker: No. But that would not have made any difrerence'

Mali[ Barkat AIi: My submission is that your ruling does not
relate to an adjournment motion.

Mr. Speaker: My ruling covers every motion proposing a seoret
sitting of the House.

Malik Barkat Ali: My point is this that at the time when you were
delivering [our ruling, Yotr had not before you a4 adjournment motion
anil the qu-estion wos never oonsidered by you in that 6ling of yours that
156 ryIing would apply even to those moii6ns whioh relate to the atljo-uT-
ment of tUe business of tne l{ouse for the purpoge of discussing a definite
matter of urgent public importance. My submission is this that a secret

'discussion of an adjournment motion is an unthinkable proposition.

Mr. Spealer : My ruling was that a motion to disouss any +atter
'in camsa-should be put wit[out any amend.ment or debate, whether it
w&s an adjournment or any other motion.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean: Sir, I want to say that-
Il[r. Speaker: No further disoussion, please.

chaudhri Muhammad Harsan : on a point of . order, and that ie
this that when we are holding an open session, part of it cannot bc
leoret.

Mr. Slpaler: May I draw the honourable member's attention to
aote No. f on May's Pa,rliamentary Practice, page 205, which says:
" fhe Eouse further resolved that the remaintlei of the day's ritting
ehoulil be s secret legsion "?

MaliL Barlat AIi : Is there any preoetlent for an odjournment mo'
tion being disou$ed 'i,m camera?

l[r. speaLer : I hove given my tTling, following rDy own preoeilent
o11940, and the porliameuta,ry prootioe.

Lola Dahbandhu Gupta s trfisy I seek infomation from the chsir ?

Il[r. Spcaler: No.

IaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know wbether in givryg tUfu $ingyo" are-using yr* 
"*o 

discietion orhhether you feel thot gn-tlen the Bules

.i* rn Uetltiss antl thst you have no othei alttraotive left but to rule
thot the adjournment notion be disoussed in e s€orot sittiDg ?



trfir. Spcalor: I elwayr follow our of,D Buleo, but whele thcf orq
rilent, I follow the Parlia,meutary practioe. fhot is the mlirg vhioh f
gave ia 1940 aad have repeated todql.

I^ola lhchbandhu Gupta: I want to know-
I[r. Slnalcr: No more rlisculsio& pleose.

Lda De*bandhu Guila: I do not wish to disouse it any more. We
want to untlerstanal oleerly as to whether yon agree with the Eonouroble
Premier that this mstter is such that although it is brought before the
Eouse through an adjournment motion it should be disoussed seoretly ?

ll[r. Spea]er : I tleoline to extrrreos any opinion unless there is equalitS
of votes in the Eouge,

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I suggest that the llonourable
Premier should agree at leagt not to discuss it by way of an odjournment

lloBElt struNc. , 6qr

motion anil that he shoulal fix a rlay for it ? If a matter of suoh
lis imFortance has to be discussetl in a seoret sitting why limit
to two hours ?

Mi. Speaker: The question is-
That tho sossion ofthe Assmbly whon tho adjournmont motion ig dlsoussod bo a soolcl

Bitting.

(When th,e di,vistotu bell, uas 
"ingilq).

Rai Bahadur Mukand tal Puri: Sir, on a point of order about the
remarks made by the Premier that the publication of the proceedings of
this Eouse with respect to matter prohibited by the District Magistrate
will be dealt with under the 6rdinsry law of the land. f want to raise the
point ol order that this conflicts with the privileges of tle House that eny-
thing said in this Eouse can be published and anybody publishing it ir
immune from aotion by the local authorities.

ll[r. Speaker: fhe honourable member mey prooosd eooording to
Iow.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Ld Puri: I am very glatl that you ogtre
with my interpretation ond have advised me to contest it in a oourt of lov.
I think the preos woultl be well odvised to publish the proceeilings of the
Eouse for today snil oontmt it in a oourt of lsw.

Il[n Spea[er: fhe questiou is-
That the solsion of the Assembly when the adjouroment aotion ig dirouued be r reorct

Eittiag.

The Acsembl,y ifli,uiifun: AAes 74 Noec 89.

Ayer

great pub-
the ilebate

Abdul Ilamitl Khnn, Sufi.
Abilul Ilaye, fhe Eonourable Mian.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abtlul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurilas.

pur).
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar,Ali, P.rr.

Ali Akba,r, Chauilhri.
Allah Ya,r T{han Daulatana, trfian.
Amir -uil-Din, Khan Sa,hib Mian.
Amjatt Ali Shah, Seyett.
Chhotu Bam, fhe Eonourable Chau-

dhd gir.
Dassundhs gingh, The Eonouroble

Sa,rtlar.
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Fail ilhE$i[hiiait!' thetl&.
FdtIi Eu$htfl Ktiai; 0haudhd:
Forman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
Fated Khan, Iftan Sahib Eaja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Faz! Alii .Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri, Sir.
X'azal Ein, I{han Sahib' Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
F'ew. Mr. E.
Ot;rirntar AIi Khtin, fraja,
Ghulam MohY-uit-Din, I(han Baha-

iltil trfaulvi
O?idldtr'Satrad, Khan Sahib Kha-

rtali.
0otdl Stligh (American), $ardar.
Guest, Mr. P. H.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sarilar.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, CaPtain Sodhi.
Tfet Bam, Bai Bahailur Chautlhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jpgiit Singh Bedi, llikka.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sard.ar.
Karamat Ali, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Tiwana, The

Honourable Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
i{anoLar Lal, The Honourable Sir.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mohar Singh, Bao.
Muhauidad Akram Khan, Khan

,Behbrittr Eoja.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. ShaiLrh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muharnmad Azam Khan, Sardar-.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.

Abdul Aziz, Miaft.
Ajlt Sfingh, Satilar.
n-atdet' Si"g!,r !{rtlct.
Barkat AIi;'Ifalik.
Bhtigat R'*m Ch6tla, Lflla.
Bhasat B,am Sharma, Pandit
Dbefi'taffi eu G{Pta, Irdla.
Duni Chantl, Lala.
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Muhammad Serfraz Kh&, .ehau-

dhri'.
trfirhirmmatl Sorfral Khan; Eaja,
MuhaJ"mad YPsin Khan, Ehao

Sa6i$ Clauahri:
I\fuhamma;d Yusuf Khan; Khah.
Mushtgq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahirilur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.
zaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malili.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadtrr
Na*bb.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Pir Muhanrmad, Khan Sahib Ch*u-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Siugh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

tlhri.
B0be$s, Sir'William.
Roshan Din, Khan Bahadur Chau*

dhri.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The Tlonour-

able Lieufenant-Colonel Sir.
Sohan Lral, Rai Bahadur Lrala.
Sultan Mahmood Ilotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
llara Singh, Sardar.
fikka Bam, Chaudhri.
'Wali Muhammatl Sayyat Hiraj, $ar-

dar.

lldes.
Duni Chand, Mr.
Duni Cliantl trfirs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
GirdHati Da5; Mahant.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur I-rala.
Guibbkheh Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Dar; Irala.
Jalal-uil-Din Amberi; CtaUdnf,
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ffitiuUhr{:
trilft'iI

Adhu;' Ilbukt.

Pertap gihgh,. Srrdlt
htm, FHigE, Mfrdr ',i'

HoshiUp Batif Bejt Bdgumu, ,

S*hib'Bnfi; 'Ohsdilhd.
Sotifrolh Singh; Sa,rdBr. ,' : ",
Sant Ram, Seth, Dr.
Shanno Devi Sehgel, Shrimati.
Shrl Bam $harma, Pandit.
Sita Ram; Lala.
$udarshan; Seth. '' ' '

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar,

r. I j 5&

Muhammad Ilassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammafl Nurullah, Mian.
Mukand IraI Pufi, Iiai Behadur
trflrld Sitghi Sarda,t:
Muhfl I-ol Kalie, Pshttif.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupla : May I request the Eonourable Preaier that
this matter should not be disoussed by way of an adjorrrment motion ?

Since the House has decidetl to discusr it in a secret session, the Honour-
eble Premiet should hdve no objection to its being disoussed fully in a
rpecial sitting without the time limit imposed on adjournment mo-
tionc.

Preurier: So far as this adjourn.qent motion is concerned, I thi;k
it oan be very easily disousseat within two hourt. You cannot possibly
stretbh it beyontl the faots which may be plaoetl from that siile of the Eouse
ond the facts which I have to plaoe. Moreover there are other adjourn-
ment motions and we oan discusJthem in due course.

Irda Dd.hbandhu Gupra : What possible objeotion oan the llonour-
rible Premier have to this request and why should he insist on a two hourg'
ilebate on this motion ? The scope of adjournment motions being limited
it will ndt be possible to discuss the matter fully within that time limit-
The Prese could not publish anything about yest'erday's sad antl ugly hap-
penings antl the Eonourable Premier has got no other information except
that whioh is supplieil to him by the Government officials. fhis fu why
I press that the matter ehould be tliscussed fully. I do uot dee rhy it
shoulal be rliffioult for the Premier to agree to a suggestioir like this.

Premier: My objection is not that I tlo not want the uatta to be
discussed. My iirformotion is not basetl onty on the oficial version-
I have the offioial version and non-offioial versiod also. One of thp non.
offioials, B very respeoteble young m&n, seys' that. he wag hirf;self struok
ay aUlht so t[at my intomition]s not oonfinetl ouly to an offioial version.
I-am sure the whole matter can be disoussod within two hotrrs. My difr-
oulty is thot if I create a precedent' of that kind, it may be most unfoir
to this Ilouse and to our suooessorg.

Lata Deshbandf,u Gupta: A preoedent is already there. On one
oocesion the Eonourable Premier had himself agreed to have a speoial ses-
giorl then srdsts of sotno members of this llouee had tokea plooe. Our
information in regard to this matter is not bosed on'healbay. Some of
the members on this side are ey&witnesses to vhat happened yeeteriloy-
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ll,ala Deshbnndhu Gupta.l
i1;i,;r;;;itil,tl"'- s'dru"ti Shanno Devi is here). rhe Eouso will g-ct

lU-iU" i"tor-.Uon they con give. f cannot see a,Dy 1rsoson thcrefore why

the Eonoo"able hemier ghoitd objeot to o full iliscussion of the question''- prcmicr : I do not object to o tult drroussion. fhe House hos aooept

od t; discud it "r "n 
adjouroment motion antl I ilo not want to ohonge

thst ilecision.

I,EAVE OX'ABSENCE OF MASTER KABUIJ SINGH.
tt[r.SpeaLer:Ihavereceivedan.appligetion,.daledl2thFebruary,

f$U,'tom-t[s honourable Master Kabui Singh, M: I-r. A. It rons os

followa:-
T tps to submit that I am unablo to attend the Aaeombly os I am boing detoined undcr
^ """ ";;i;'io. n"i** of India Rulos, dnce Dec6mber 19, l94l' Kintlly grant'

me leave for the poriod of my detontion and oblige'

Ouestion is-
that the pormiesion a;ked for be grantod'

Tlp molini was aantPfi.

I,EGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBIJY (SAIJABY AND AIJI,OWANCES OF
MEMBERS ) BII,IJ.

Premier (The Honourable I.,ieutenant-colonel sir sikander _Hy.at-"
fU""l-i-Sir, I present the Report of the Select Comruittee on the Punjab

fr.g1rf"tir" Assembly (Salary antt Allowauces of Members) Bill.
I move-- ft"t the punlob lgislative Assebbly (Salary aard Allovances of Momberrs) Bill bc

taken into oonsideration.

Mian ltiuh"m-ad Nurullah : On a point_of order, Sir- Can the

n"poii oi ifr" S"t."t Committee be presented and discussed straightaway ?

ihil is no time allowed between tLe presentation and its discussion.--:lrlr. 
$p"rk"r : The report was- circulated a few days ago and the

hooooiatt" member must have received it' Questior is-
---- -_ 

fUt tho punjab Legirlative Assembly (S"Iu"f and Allowanoes of Menbors ) Eill b€

token into oonsidoration.

The motton was carried.

Itii Speaker: Now the House will proceed to consider the BilI clauce

bv cbuse. Ouestion iB-
That "ot."t"""" 

(2) of elouse I stand part of the BilI'
Tlw motton was catried.
Mr. SPeaker: Question is'-- 

-
ftaf,Aausca 2 to 7 gtantl part of t'he BiII'

Ttw rnotian was oarriP'il-

Mr. SPeaker: Question is-- -i*{tirub-clause (1} of clauge I gtoud prt of t'hc Bill.
Tlwmolwrtwor cafiieiL
l[r. Speaker : Question is-

fhlf, tho titlo bo tho titls of tfie Blll.
Tlu motion wo,s aatT*il-

Minister for Revenue (The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam) :
I move-

Ihat tho Puojob Logidrtir.e Asaembly (Salary and Allowancog of Mombon) Bill be

passed.

. The mcti,on was corneil.
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ADJOUBNIIENT MOTION.

LrATEt OEABOB BY PoLroB oN IEB Mtr'1, IJerOnu'

Tlu Asaenfilil ttwn u@tf &nfo swret sesston otd all tha gfuii&s u$c al{o/t-

an. {i;rk;'-i{;;i;'iitusi-;rrd ttu dioananenr motuni ani! t7a filatens
monfiars laok port dfi tlw fubofo-

Sorilar KoPn Wh,
Begum Rosbiila LoW Beid'

Chaldard Kartor Sirtgh,

Slwilmabt Roghbdr Kotn,
Lah Dulfrottilhw GuPto

ord ilw Premiar.

Ae tfu ilabd,e was rrtt concluilad within two howt dt outottwticow ter,rr;ri,

,uUn.
Ttw Assen&ly then diourneil till 12 foon on Twsilay,Z4th Februory,

1948.

lffi-xorx.
Answq to Stairreit, Qwstian 8089 ot page 531 onta'

The Honourable Lieutenant-colonel sir siLanrler. Hvat'Khan:
{o) one. This took ir*6 i" "iri"de 

peta-In 19-s& 
- iil ui"ati -Gujars of

iil" 
"iU"g. G..t.a io kine slauglter within the pr_ecinots. of the qpoge

'iU. fUorii^ Iiajputs agreeit to slaughter their oaitle outsitle the village

tri"gt"g ilk tt'e beef"in coveretl 6askets. Sulsoguently,. however, the

"tgd-f rrf*fi.r entering the village garryrng baskts. of beef provoked

tf,e Guja,rs, who set upon them, and a riot ensued. Both pa,rties wero pro-

""."t.,i, 
convicte6 in-the lower Co,rt, but ecquitted on appeel.

. 
1b; Dera, p. s. Narainga,rh. pop,lation 1,090. Einilu cluja,rs a3o in

majority. fhe riot took plaoe in 1988.

(c) Ihe sbove oase w&B not oom- promised. Sinoe the -proseoution of
tUe rioll*ed, th*" Ut f""" no repetif,ion of communal rioting in thir vil'
lago' 

6 pLA4s8-84-42 -SGt)t' Lrtrcre
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pbN.TaB LEGISLATIVE AsSdMBLY

EIGETE SESSION OF TEE FIEST PUNJAB I/EGISIJATIVE
ASSEMBIJY.

T w sd,ag, 24lh F ebnhnrg, 7912.

Tln As*embl,g met i,n the
:Sp?abr dn tloe Oknilr.

Assemblg Clmmber, at 12 noon of tlw d,ock. Mr.

s[aBRED QUESTTONS AND eUSWnnS.

l

Burtis.r,t, oE op.allg otr rNTDRvrEw ro Mn. $Ant Prt*ress wfuE.'
coMRADE Keneu SrNon M.nwN, Bennrsrnn-au-I_u,w.

-Etimno,a be pXeased to state- .

(o) whether,it is.a fact that Mr. Sant Parkash, Secretary, punjatr
Corigress Asdembly Party, applied for an interrliew with, comrad-o Karary Singh Mann, Barris{er, a formet' Secretary
'of the Congress Pa-rty, now detained in Sub.Jail, Muzaffargarir

: j , WOfk;
| ' p) vrhebHer it is a faet that'his request vas rejected by the punjab

'Goverriment ; if ,so, the-reasous therefor ? -

. Partiem,iutary Sec.retary (IVIir }laqbool lfiahmood) : (o) An applica.
rtion was received,ia April,,1941.-

(D) !et. The gant of auy.i4tepview is.discrotionary, antl" it is not in;the public interest to give reasons.
i

Bbr,pesn or cinrerrv Pux.reur DETENUs AFrER rrr Algcr,o.BussreN
AIJLIANCE.

- *7865, Sardar Mooh Singh : Will the Honourable Premier. be
:pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government of Indil, consulted the
Pudab Qelz6qament on the question of release of certain
Punjab detenus after the Anglo-Russian allianeo on & repre-
sentation made by some of the detenus tletained in the D:eoli
Detention Camp;

(b) the names of detenus who rnade the representation and the gist
of .tho correspond.ence passed betwoen the Central andihe
Provincial Goiernment oL thir issue ?

ParEamentry Secretary Mr llaqbool llahmood) : (a) No.
r@) Does not arisa

t
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TNENSTEN OF PUNJABI DETENUS IN I)NOT'T CEUP TO PUNIES JITT'g'

*7866. .sardar.Moola singh: will the Honourable Premier bo

'""tt1rT;n*r; it is a iact rhar many representarions have bee, rnade

'-' "-;;;he 
Punjab tl'etenus in Deoli-Camp.and many organisations

i,it t[, tr*iot.t of these detenus to their home district or in t]re

alternatirle- for payment to thoir relatives the travelling

expenses wh." tn, iattor oomo to interview the former; if so,

whatactionhasbe"ntakensofarbyt,heGovernmentinthe
mattero,ditnoactionhasbeentaken,thereasonsforthe
same ?

Parliamentary Secrctary (My M-aqtool Mahmootl).: It has now'

men-aeciaeA to t"!rlri*t" all-Prinjab delenus from Deoli'

tnrsuNels ro Go iNTo cAsps orf Pol-irrcArr DETENUS'

*8{115. Sardar Lal Singh : \\rill the lfonc,urable Premier be pleased i

to stat'e-
(d) whether it is n, fact that the- Punjab Gcvernment has received '

p,opo",t*_t.om the Central-Governn,ent to appoint tribunalr.
oo go *io the cases -of political detenus and to report on the '

atesliabilityorundesirabilitvoftheirdetention;

1b) the a,ction the Punjab Government tras tahen oI intends to take

in the matt'er ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir .Maqbool-Mahmood) 
: The Puniab

gooJ.il"* [r*--d;;;ireipondenc6 with the Government of India

ii"tt*-*g*a to the ,ppoi"t*""t "of a committee to examine the cases of

d,etenus, and it has 
"o'dni"" 

decided by the Punjab Government that such a

Com*itt". should be' aPPointed'

Sardar Lal Singh: 'When may the results be expected ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Iunderstantlthataomm,uni,qulonthe.
subjeci is about to issue'

SardarLalsingh:.IstheParlia,montarySerotaryawarethatthis.
work has alreadl, str?l"a in other provinces and that prisoners have beon

releaseil ?
'Parliamentary Secretary : I have reason to believe that work '

here also will start verY soon'

GR,ANI' oF Je'otrs ro Scrpt>ur'nn Cesr:ns'

*809?.chaudhriFaqirchand:willthellonourableMinisterfor-
, Bevenue be Pleased' to state-

(cl)rr,hctlreritisafactthatJagirsareconferred}ryGovernment
annuall.v ;

lb't if so. whether recommend'ations for the conferment of Jagirs
t"' " ilrr;;;;;-;'u"Jfor by Go'e'rnment l'his'year as well

(c) vhether it is proposetl to confer any Jagirs on an)- members of

'-' ''-Srn.auled 
basies ; if not, whv not ?
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Par{ieenta.l}

name

Ih8!y, s1s1Br*o eso FAilrrltr A,-l,Lofo*.r,, rori,ii$rolul fi( purre,o Joi+s.
. ;1,'.3ru5-. Mi,fui'uu.tiiiiii'i;tni u/iu the Honcurabre premier
bd'fleased to state- ""' vsv rrvuvuro

(a) the tr"eatment meted out fo the detenus in thepunjab Jailsdelainod under the Defence of India ,,rct of lgla in the matter
i of (0 diet,Jit) dotlhipg, lrii) a{O.gpgp"9,to.,r*r-eir.,{'e3enaepts;

(D) whether th-ese deteuus are given,a'preseribetl dlet or the dailv
_ .J ; q'llowpnr:,e ; in, either .ast Ih" uat*ie qf uu"t.l---- - -:--i

u"pJ*f,ffi*?*#Tfr ff tr";ffi lr,*,;[f*:x?,;*,*l?'*",i1,1f ,es'no subh acr ir'i"'ofi;ilio;. 
* **-

:M^r*rorcei{oE a,r,r,owe*a, *ioi.evrr,v'.or, t. "rftzine 
srNsn.,.

- ''''18f0?,1" iiiaiilri ltfiizhar .{Il'arr"i, wiir r[.-uo;i*-re prBmier
be pleasetl to state-

(a) whgth_9r $i Ilazara lingh 9_f village,.Kala,.district f.,ahore, ex-
i, Poliee. Coagt-able, Hoig Kong Afitisn poUce, now a socuritv, ...: : pnsoner rn.Oqrtral Jail, Lehore, sent i iepresentation to the
,, yp,]-"tTpent, Punjap, o^n d.t-h Deceruber, tgrat, that ,rlui"t"n_

ance allowanee to his familv be granted during the period of. his detentiqn;ir (D) if the *u*yl-1o,.lt)_ly:,r:",Ig in rh€'hffiflfrative, whar,rdectitop,
"', ,:t:' hbs b6en arrivbtt at.b\z the Covernrnent ?'

i.,P.irfihperitarJ Se"ret"ry C,Ui, Maqboot upnpooe; (c) yes. 
;(D)Thematterisunderconsideration.,..:.).-l.,;.'

Dnr,e.y n-i r,+T, pErJrvE)R,.. oF. A TTETTER wr,rrr,N av lvresrnn Keaur,
t: ':.tiii ' .i,i. .: r. . Srrtiu, M.L.iA., ,.' ,' ,. -ti

- ' :8Uq-' Pandit.BhlBat Ram sharmal: witt,tn" Honourabre premier
be ptreased f,o,stafe,,vhethlr he isia,w€,1s that a letter,,written on,the litU
Ipyqql 194, by i\{aster,Idabul,Singh,, M.IJ.A., seeurity.prisoner, in Dis-tnct Jdd,. Jullunfl.ur, to the Secretary, Congress parJiamen[ary farty,,toot
twelve,tlaysr time.to.reach ite,defltinatiou i if so, tbo rearoor fo, th" ,ir*" a

, .ttDSrllane[ery ;Secretnry,,r.(Mir.,X4aqb.og]:"Mahmeod)r:,, ,ysii,retthe
let$enrooatdincd:pep$agqg Thioh-.mrght .harie,.b'een op., to oUi..tio" 

""a.ri" 
.

w&stilqnjdored,'3{yisa.lole,{q6obJelp, pgmission for-its ttraus;xiprioo,io-itJ,.,
origioql.fgr*, ,whiqh vgi gven. , .t][g-letter was in,no .way urgent *"a ti-o
hondurable,uombor,,will perfuq,ps realise,tliat in.time.of,,i*, ih" utt.;tffi
ot porrce ofiicers rs trequeufiftftengagodrby,6gtr6rrr of greater moment. ,,* ,
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Feurr.y arJrJowANcE pon S. Ilezene SrNcu, Bera Mn n $rNq&..
S. Tene SrNos eNp S. SetreN SrNcn.

*81[9. Pandit Bhaga3 Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Pre'qier
be pleaseO to sl&te wUetfroi'it is a ia'it tn"t S. Ilazara Singh, Baba Melq
Singh, S. Tara Singh and S. Sajjan $ingh, Margindpuri, have recently sent a
representation to the Punjab Government requesting that some allqwanoe
be- grantetl for their families ; if sp, the action taken by the .Govornpent
thereon ?

Parlianentary Sccretary (Mir Maglool Mahmood) : I{azara Singh;
Iara Sihgh and Sajjan Singh have applied individually tor.{amily allow*nces
-and.their c&ses &re under consideration. No application has been r6ceivetl
,from Mehr Singh.

,^.' Couuuxel REpaDSENTATToN Al\toNc Zrr,lepeng.
*wz]' Khan sahib Kliawaia Ghulam samad: will the llonour-

. tble,Minister, of' Rbvenua bo pleased to stete*
1o) the nurnbei bf 'ziIAAa"s, 'bommunifi,-wide, in"the'
(L) the steps intontleilito''tie' Uaten' liy

.:shari to the uridcr-repre$dntbtt
zilladars ?

Parliaqerntary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khau ) : I murt'

"deoline wit!.1egilI to answpr questio-ns whiqh savour.of oomnunalirn on
,thefloolot;tUi',Houae. r'r'i 'i " ":'r1 ''". : r,

suspoNsrox o" ull-Ev,Nu, DE,AND.
{,8{l{9. Chaudhri Suter Singh: IVill the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be fuleased:to'stete the amount of land revenue demaud for kherif
i-9li;;dd-.nrted Uy the Deputy Commirsiongr, Gurgppn, for suspension
.and its pioportion to the total de,mand for kharrf for that year ?

Parliamentarv Seeretary @aja Ghazanfar -&li Khan) : It is not
i" tnei-u-blio intereit to reveal tLe ieoo'-pndotions of the Deputy Commis'
sionorsl SUspeasions have, however, bOeu granted, to the extent.. ot
nrllfir,ort-i This;;g|"['ir--oi's ler cent oflhe land reverue tlemeiid of

Ruoovrny oF ARBEARS oF TAooa,vr IroaNs, aND r/AND RuVENUE' '

,18050. Chaudhri Sumer siagh: will the Honourable Minister of

nere":riilt pleaiea to state whetherit is faot that' t&e,lbcal authorities

i;.ffi Gurgion district have been pressed by the Gov_ernment for the

,rrOrery,ofiold trcoqvi &rrears, land revenue altears and obiona &rreetg

i;;;,;# zamindars in that distriot at a time wheu the paying oapaoi-ty of '

the trattor har gone down and is going down ; if so, the rea,sons therefor,'l

Rarlhrnentary scorotary. (Baje Ghazanfat' ali Kha,n)': -.ourguon
,is onJof,tne distiiots where thero are.heevy erro&tsou aoeouutgf lond.revennq.'

"U-fr*r"a*cocavi. 
In ordsr tore'duoe thess arre&rg; instruotions hote beeD'

-il"u6 ["-thn Depuly, Commissioner, Clurgabn, as slso to the other Deputyr
.'doilGo"*t, to iinprore.colleobions il:poseible,'or'to tlke stepl 'tor thr'
, g!q'1tq:rcler' -, ::.- :''' - 'i': '
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fuposruor os Kau,rt, Karnini, etNo Tarafi, oussas oN CsluABs
" i: Oa VILIJAGII GWef,ene.

.' " *8101. 'Ctiudhri Faqir Cmna : TVill the Eonourable Minister bf 
'

'Eeteuug 'be .pleased to etate-

are forcibly extorted by local za-indars from twenty Chamar-

, j,.r. families of village ffwalara in ta,hsil Panipat of district

(D) the authority for tho imposition of these cesses ;
(c) whether Government proposed to take steps to bdng about the'

'Parliauentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) No.
Shff trere recovbred accorfing to the decree of a oompetent court.
'. 

i ,P) t\e ltsiih'ul-arz.
(c) Does not arise.

, . ' $dar.ltfiqolE Sirch : May I ask the Parliamontety Seoretery if he-
is. q,ware tbst in' the Ambala Division c€ss€s like Kaurd Kamdni, and.Tarafi,
are extorted by 1tr" looal,.qqmindam ftom the sohedeletl oastes ?

'r rPadiercntff? Shcrdtary : f have already saitl that in the gettlement
'operatiourof rtr880 theee'.cssBoB had been duly sanotiondtl antl laid down in.
lhe Wajtb*tl,-Arz.., Ihe uppeal lotlgetl agir,inst Uhis tlecidon by the soheduled-

-".Qpp.,tes rpp,,rgjgoted-
.,: - .$u!dlr iltooNb Shth
, mhioh, al*ayt, dbiuis,to be
r lblp thdn ? '

llf,r. Slnaler: Dis&llowed.

ts't s - a"oi,s the Government
the instalments fixed by

Arm5, Property Company,-

: 'Slhat about the teII tilk of the Govemment
doing a lot for lbe aclihuts ? Is this the way to

,,.,".,'. r'r,,.,,,ror#n$L*'.'b!^ps Coiro-ry1 er $,,ANfixeoen'
*81ts. 

lDfornrQeltdnr,S. P,l,SingDa r WiU ths'trton6nrable trfirniater'

?f Beleaue be pleaqgfl,te sfutf
,ri, ,, (o) *hether the grant.Eade in'Ohak r\o. ?9/10,,8., Shautinagar,

: ,,,., ,. dret'rict Multqn, whioh was,estoblisheil as s depress€d class-

I . , coloay, was mad.e to help the'misnionary lrork of the Selvation
Anny or as a help to a poor and, baokwa,rd section of tbe-
Iadian Christian community ; a

(4 a fact that

,,t.,l. .,r

r';ir+ 1.. .l
.", fi.i,,:', 1)', l';-'

reserved for



a
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the village.left-for sanitation^and extension has been brought
under cultivatiol mainl_v;.if so, the..ygqr-ly- in.o*o t"6m: such Iand and whether it'ts x'e_pt-ilr'ffrl"#-;;"fiir.ii;
rnade over to the sub-ressees, (ir) wfietner it is'a fact that no: ihnta, is entered in revenu* p_apuis in the ,ru-" of *iry crrrir.
tian sub-lessee but is enter6d'in the name of the salvation
qm5r Property Company, I_,imited ; and there is no mention
ol shamilat Deh coinecled rvith this chak in the Revenuepape'rsi :i,', : i i

id) whether it is a fact that the christian Grantees, offrciallr called
sub-lessees, are rgguled t9 pa1, };r the Salvation Army pro-
perty (--ompany, Limited, iu addition to the instaluents of the

. plig-. of ihe la-n{ in th-eir possession, and proportionaf,e ehare
of the price of the vilage-site and uu.rr,ti raid and the land
under cemeterl., an aclctitional amount for the foliowing
purposes :-

.(i) Dharath and, school fund,at ns'. l4,l$Fer.sqtrale jp6r;hifnum 
;

.g.d) Salvation Army corp! fund.'at nr., 19,pb, ,qobrr.p." dnurtin,;
(djp pispensaryj1{d 1r.Er. 10 per,square'per r*o*';
(?o) tsweeper and Cha,uki4ar fu4d..at Rp. 6 ler sqrere pslarrorn .

, , i and- that these .vill.age ,dues are givin,pr.efereo"e ovor,the
. , land revenue by.,the,salvation J,r-rny Company i, .i; 

1

1e) whether it is a fact that in atldition to flrese compulsory'funils

make voluutary "thanks giving:'' .o"triU"Uoo- at ,thb two
harvest Beasous arrd another voluntary subscription uoder
the narne of "gelf gacrifice" i i,: .rl,ri(f whqtler it is fact that the Salvation Army frof.rty Coupany
Limitetl, charges site rent from the villlge ramiris and-fr.in
tho shopkeepers and. also eomldission from shopkegpers on, : the purchUies madebip"thtimtrum +hedamiadrls j .,,.

.1g) whether it is a faet that no accouht is hirnished to the Govern-. ment for the Dha,rath Fuail; aud if the answei be in tbe
affirma.tiv'e, whether a statbment'oan be furnished inrticating
the use of the Dharalh Fund and if possible the use of the-, other funds,also; ',. . :'

.(7r,) whether it is a fact that, a number of leases during the last few'. : yea,rs have been cancelledon account of failurd'of lessees to. , pay anhual instalmebtli iltie trom them; if the answer be in the
affirmative, tho number of 

,such leades caiidelled, and the
names of the lessees to whom,these forfeited lands have heenallotted; :

(0 whether !t is'a fact tfiat some of't]rese forfeitdd buds have 'ot' :: hee:r allottedlu! appgar'in [he"ilamd of theCompany itgett Iif tho ansrer he in [h-e affirmatrrle, the total a^rea of sdct, tand
aB appeare in the nCDo of the Salv aiion Arri,y property Com panj,' ,: 

.. ,, Limi[ed, in tbe Govefnpent plp.gT! i ' . ',
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'(fl vhether it is a fact that the subJessees are required to pay
to the Salvation Army Company instalments annually Ylil"
the Compan,v pays to-the rlovernment on behalf of the Chak
after laple of-IQ years the amount due. on account of the
instalments according to the terms originally settled and now
after the expiry of {ive yeare ; if so, the manner in which
interest on the money earned by the company cin aocount of
the accumulated instalments is utilised;

' (k) whether it is a fact that the sub-lessees are cfoarged interest on the
instalments in arrears at 12 per cent per annum ; if so, who-
therthis 12 p er cent per annum interest is passed to the Gov'' ernment or ietained b1, the Salvation Property Colopany itself ?

Parliamentaty Secretary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Tho grant
. of lantl in Chak No- 72/10-R (Shantinagar) was made to the Salvatiol 4P.y
to whom it was left to ieleot duch sub-tbnants or sub-lesseeg aB were, in their
view, Iikoly to prove suitable cultivators under themselves.

(b) fhe exact status of the Salvation Army ai,s.a-uts the Governmont
,34 the oultivators ir cf"u"fy outlined io prtrgtuph 236 of the Punjg,t Colony
Manual, 1988 (copy enolos-etl).

(o) (d The'ar-ei reserved. ior abadd is 46| aores which consists of portions
' of four souares of land- The area reserved for cemeter.v iB 1 acre, 1 kanal
1 marla.

(to) The reply is in the affirmative.
(ni) The aiea loft for village extension has been brought under oultiva'

I tion. The average yearly income of Bs. 800 is not utilised by the Cgmpany
but is spent solely for the bmefit of the sub-lesse€s through the mediqp of

, sohool.dispens&ry, etc. ,

(dQ The answer is in the affirmative.
(d) There being no priority of contract between the Indian' Christian

. cultivators and Governmont it would bo iuc;orrect to. dgpayfbe then as
grantees..,.,

'The ans\a'er to (d), (rid), (dm) airtt (tu) is in the affirmativo with the oxcop-,
tion that these frrnds are not given preferenoe over,laud reveuue. The

.oharges are levied. under clauses 6 antl 16 of the sub-lease deeds exeauted
by the sub-lessees.

(e) It is not correct that sub-lessees are expected to make voluntarily
,subscription under the uame of " self-saorifice " in addition to the " ftanks
. giving " contributions which the sub-lesseeq are e:ipected to maksrtwice
. a year at the time of harvests.

ff) The auswer is in the affirmative.
(g) No account ig furnished. to Government of Dhnrat Fund. The use

.of the Dh,o,rat and bther Funils has already been indicated in the answer
to part (b).

0z) The answer is in the affirmative. Cancellation of leases ig covorsd
by c}aure 22 of the sub-lease deeds refened to above. The informatiou

rogarding the number of such leases is not available.
(d) f,hd &rswer is fuo the affiruative. The total area is in the name of

dbe Salv.atien Army Company and measures 2,043 acres.
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I Rajs Ghazanfar Ali Khan. 1

0) The answer is in the affirmative, and the money earned by way of
interest is utilizeal towards the management expenses.

(tc) Ihe answer is in the affirmative. The interest so eharged is not passed .

on to Government.
PuNJAB Cor,oNv Mnxuer, (rnrrroN 1933).

The conditinns of l,ease.

296. fhe Salvation Army after some demur agreed to holtl direct from
Government. The payment of the purchase money is spread over thirty
years, 5 per cent being payable at entr;r, 5 per cent after five )rears and 30
per cent after ten, twenty antl thirty years. Ilntil the gempletion of the
transaetion the Salvation Army Property Compan;, is the tenant of Govern*
ment holding under a statement of conditions issued under seetion 10 of
the Colony Act. The actual cultivators of the land are sub-tenants of the
Company holding on a .thirty years' leq,se. The Company when it desires
to settle in its proteges forwards a list of the proposed tenants to the Coloni--
zation Officer, who then passes an order und.er section 19 of the Colony Act,
whioh is submitted to the Commissioner for frnal sanction. fhis order
expressly disclaims any regponsibility to the sub-tenants on the part of Gov-
ernment for the fulfilment b], the Company of the conditions under which
it holds the land.

fxpusrnrer, ]lfusnuu.
irD90. Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Hr,nour-

rble Finance tllinister be pleased to state whether any Industrial Museum
has been establisheil in the Purrjab to give effect to a Besolution pgssed f!,,r

this ptrpose by the Pur\iab Assembly on 28rd January, 7947 ?

Thc llonourablc Sir llflanohar Id: Yes, it has been deoitled to
establish an fndustrial Museum in the Punjab. It will not, however, be
porsible to allot funtls Ior the purpose during the year 1942'43 on account
of more i"rpodant and urgent gohemes.

,REr,EAsE oF coNvrcrs 
fl:r:"#:;Nvrcrs 

rnou Cusrnrr

*80?S. Serdar LaI Singh : Wiil t'he Honoural-r]e Finar,ee Minister
be pleased to lay on the table r-,f the House a statement showing :-

(o) the names with tull bome addresses of the convicts and uon'
convicts released, from the Central Jail, f,ahore, on the Stlr
of August, 1941, after the expiry of their sentences;

(D) the section under which each one of therr, w:rs detained in the
Jail;

(o) the date ry[s.n each one of them was admittetl into ths Central,
Jail, Lahore;

(d) .the weight of each one of them on their admiseion aad on their
release ;



sirsnso euggrroNs .lND aNslrEng. '0?S

(a) 4he names of the roilway' etations fo whiah the railway p8686
were issued to esoh oae of them ;

(fl the time when they were allowed to go out of the main Joil'
gete;

(g) whether tfuey were produced before the Superintendent, Jail,-
before their releasol if not, the grounds tberefor ?

The llononrahle Sir llfianohar Ld : (a) to (fl A statement givinS:

the requiretl infotmation is laiil on the table.

(9) Y* : they were produoed before the Suporiutonilqat 9$ lFe P.plty
Bupefiiten{ent in uocordiuoe with the. instruotions containett in,the Puniat}'
Jhil lifanual
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Ltst ol prisoners rel,eased lrom Lahore Central Jadl

Ilome ad&ess. Date oI admission.
No.

I
2

3

4

b

6

7

8

Karnail Singh,'son of Atme
Bitgh.

Weesan Singh, son ol Sunder
Sirch.

Ilom Dia, son of Bhola

Din lluhsErtd, sou of Umar
Dir.

Umar Din, son of Jhaada . .

Labhu, gon of Arura

Eateb Din, son of Eoku

Mehnga, soa of Arura,

Naulakha, Irahore.
Ga,rli Shahu, Police Station
Noulakha, La,hore.

Chaukiwindi, Police Station
Burla, Lahore.

Sadhoko Ilahna, Lahore '.
Kachapura, Police Station,
Naulakha, Lahore.

Putligarh, Amrit,sar

2nd Apd l94l

23rd Juln l04l

28th JuIy, I94I

29th July, 194t

22ndJuly, l94l

2nd August, l04l

6th Augusi, 1941

5th August, 1941

I Sajjan Singh, son of Ganda
Singh.

Behmat, son of Sube Khan
F it.- Sirgt,io" oi x"""t"
Singh.

Sadhu Singh, son of llayya
Singh.

Na,rain Singh, son oI Mayya
Singh.

Dolip Singt', son of Surain
Singh.

Surain Singh, son of Mayya
Siryh.

Jaawant Singh, son of Amar
Singh.

llargindpur,
Lahore.

Bhikiwind, 26th Juae, l94I

il0
tl
t2

l3

t4

l5

.t6

;17

l8

19

20

2L

oo

Abalul Qedir, son of Allah
Ditt&.

Jamal Dh, soa of Bashir
Ahmed.

Karte,r Singh, son of Lal
Siryh.

I(epura, son of Dina

Koiso, soa oI Diaa

Khuehi, eon of Bura

Shahbaza,
Rattangarh,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Manakienwala, Zi a, F er oze -
pore.

Liet

Lohari Gate, Lahore

Mozang, Lahore

Kucha Arura, Kotra Ghulau
Amir, Amritsar.

Shahzada, Kahna, Lahore

Ditto

Ditto

Li,et ol ptiaonaa rel,ewl ort

3lstJuly, l94l
2ndAugust, l94l

Ditto

, 
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

29th JuIy, 1941

6 f pr,ieonera (under-trial)

7th August; 1941

8th Auguat, 1941

rOth July, 194r

16th Juln 1941

Ditto

Ditto
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Weight
t.i..] gp- :t.r.j

Railsey Sgqtioa ,

. for phio! pgss
' isbtoaL'

lr .l-

Time.

rlP, r'B Q'

Court Ma,rtisl

7: i4.70;

l?7' S' P. p;' ,r 1;.,

4i$lI9O;ri P.
l; ! r.'''f':,

C.

KottgGuipn138

;ue'
8;6 a. m.

8:6 g. m.

6lb a. m.

8-6 s. m.

8'6. a.m..

6.16 p. m.

.6"-16 p. m.

6-15 p. mi

tion
.Is6_b
,fenco

t.-1,'r 1,,
6.16 p. m.

'6i{s p. n.

6-16 p, m.

,0:t0 _f . rn.

0.16 p.m.

6.15 p. m.',
7r0.

I

'/ .r:i

.. .:,t

t-)

l29lc25lg4,I. Pip. ,

loz.'dr. p. Ul' '
t" l.l1r,, , I t, -'Jtt.i

u7

'i" irjurii .'rii
:)

iiri"i*rn.
bn, ol 3

DOOD.

the

Sub-rule
D. G. I.

lzlot r92s
Ruleg.

Charinil& 6:t0 p. m.r'rhea hc
was re.amooted t5r
the Polioe ia oonnso-

):
L27

': , :, .'i
r,,,i1r, ;;1.i,o:.i,,,.,,, ,:I g rt: "f

:'+te

'Ilg
ttz

.,ri; l'
.l?:

\l't723

with a,nothor
upilirlthe oe-
oI Iqdir BulS6.

.?l!tr,ry,aw,tg,lfft:

'l'

ir
IIl,: (fielbesed oa

i ., t ,r.ssl*"r )sii {;

'tt tl
1331

,rj i ',,'
6-I6.

6.16.

lt7
,'.1. i , ,

:llt (

Sootion under
whtuh .i ..

l?l&tleq'. 
' 

.''i't. i

ll4

l00r i
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N o N-os s pnvaucil oir Sltxeo totm bdtdHr rrs .rter onlte' i\
ElstlinN?bNJAB. 

--

*A100. Chaudhri Faqir ChaUd: Will the Honourable Minister for-
Finance be pleased to's0ate'!

(a) whether he ls a.vate of the ta6t tlat factories in the easte.rn

Punjab do not observo the timipg fixed under the Factories
Act, with the result that tho labourers auil emplovees working

- in them have to bear gleat hardbhip, andihave to work even

on SundaYs;
(D) the steps Govetnment piopose taking to ensure compliance'tuittr

., the provisionp of the Factories Act ?'

The Honourable Sir Manohar [.al i (a) The question ssffelg from,
v&gueness and does not atlmit of a rtlefnite reqll'. Ilowever, there"is no
reaso, to belhve that factories in thd'Eastefn {Punjab are not obse,rvtng
the provisions of rthe Faotories Act relating-to wgrking !o*. The houonr-
able-member is'probably not aware of the faot that 120 registered faotories
havo in consequingg of urgent qud large demands for war materials been
exempted fiom the proviiions,ril;:tholAat relatlng to sslking hours'and the
factoiies he has in-mind hrgbt well fall under this category. All'these
exemptions have been, granted by Gwernment s-lrbject to !!p payment of
overtime wages at the'ra"tes presoribed uatler the Aot. All cases of un-
authorizetl employmeAt o!.Iab-Our in factories tletected by the fnspectors
,r"lromptty pul in:couri. '

(b) Does not ariso. ,

;'+&11,7. Pendit Bhagat Ram Sharoo : Will the Honourable Premier

n*?fito'fJlti?is 
a fast that Khushal Kban, a iletoarie ht,present'

confined in the Sub'Jail,rMuzafrogarh, who weigheil 142
pounds at the tims of his admission to the Sub'Jail 1, Mgrch,
igal, h"t lcst 20 pbunas, now weighing only I22 pounde ;

rb) whether it is a faat that this btg drop'+n his weight ig due'$o the'
.h9at anil dust of Muzafrargarh i

1c) wheiher it is a faet tbat he"-has developed Tuberculosis 6f tbe
intestines ;

(d) if the replies to (a), (D) and (o) above hp in the afrrmativp, the
aotion Clovernment intends taking in the interest of '' this"
health ? ,.. r- . .,

Parlianentary Sccretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) He yqs'
atlmittetl into the Subsidiary Jail, Muzdffargarh,'On the 19th Maroh, 1941.

Eis weight on admission wss 142 tbs. 'iHis weight we4t down to 104 lbs..
but rosJagain to 129 lbs. on the 3rd January, 1942, whehhis g-elererl- cordi''
tion was-reported to be very good. His weigfft on the 19th Tebnrary,
1942, was 180 lbs. 1 ' ' ''' '

(D) No. Probably tho decrease in.,,the weight occuued as a rq$Blt of"'

his having an,attaek of cough, sore thrga-t, and fever."- -(')5ii' -; ---- :' : ' '

(d) Does not arise.
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f MpogtrroN.. oF Epugq r4x, B T. MIINrcIqar, Oonurrrors .

{r+

,..!80{8.r.,Ghr11ilbri,BapptSarqp I Will the Honogyable Minister, of
Public worknb"-p6;A 6;tdt" i["'-to.ial number ot muiricipsl com'qittfe6r
in.the.proviace, and the names of those emong them which have imposed a
Uopie,.t!A,9n.the houses sitjria"ted withii their [dits,r

'Parlirnmtarv ,$enrpttplt, (Shaikh raiu Muha^rnmad): There are
l8&muniqipl,qqqnitteqF iRthqppvii+0.e.- A statepent showing the names

-of those oommittees vhioh have ipposed-house tax, is laid onthe table.

;f i 7r1i) :ri

r-gLi?: ,.r'ig-. :qr:,lit ,. r

; :;r P,1fur6luunitrpa,ooriraritJu.''.1 . -r ., 'l :l.i tr, ..; ll ,;ti

:.;r.1,,,
RohFlL rii.if;ffii"e"ih..'rr"'i':iei i''1"
:&DdiiatJ ^': . ) 'i.rl:'

'l

ri
;.' L

i9P.'Mufree. ,r,
, 83., Cq,ftpbeUpur.
" 84.i 'MiairCCll,i

n litl. -t

:2.,"
3:'
4. Rowa,ri.

ll2. Simla.

23. ' Sheikbunure., Bl ('$atUt.i 'i , ,'
r26.'..6;dmt ,,t l r

, i tf;l,ffialfr'.fottan,
.,89,r ',Khughab. .

29^. $spgqdhf. :

30. u Phtilatwo,n.
r 3[J tDillbilra,li;" ' ,' .

i)

*3r: ,IqdepDfi'r,,.. .,- i:t'\ti, .;,.t

^f6. 
:f,bhirf6. rrrr'{r'i 4;,rrt-"i''' 'r:

,16,, Aprits&{",. i- , .r'r
17. them Ka,il&ri. 't') !':
18. Torq Tonn"
l9., Dqlbpssie.
10.' pathintoii "' ""'" '

21. Dina Naea,r.
22. Ea.ffzaftd.

'r,ffir,}r**+Th,
I ;ryZj tiditid.t,i,,:,)i
'.,39.,,Tandliq,awqlt"BS. Oojih,:'

40. Chak Jhumrrr.
41. Dera Ghazi \hon.'42: Dbjal.i
43. Mthankot.

ti

i,: , i trr,; , :;;ir- r, ,.1 ,i.

... , Mq${ql3+..kCoMurrrnss lNo'Warcs 1IR,W"*" AcnNcv.
*808S 

^Ch4Fdhri Ram parup: Will the Honourable Minister
tor Public W.brks'bepleased to state the names of those municipal committees
in the Piovihce vlh{ch have been reliovetl of the,oDligationof maintaining
their own, agencrv,of watcb,snfl 1prd ?, . r . j

Parlianentary SscretatT (gh&ikh Saiz Muhammatl): f regret
.the reply to,this,,question.is not yet leady.

MuNtcrpe,r,CoillrrrrnBs,riioWerog^.ioiiWo*o,.l.GENcY.
i '':. l.i'*8ll8r. Ctl.iafri Rim Sarup's Will thb iiouo#atle Minidter for

Public Works bb pleased,to state the amountrsblohi'eaqh'of 'the meitiorpal
-comnritteeB in the Provinee relieved of the ohligation of maintainingjts
.own egency of watch and i,vard was fdying in thiB connoetion to the flovern-
ment at the time when this reliet was being aflorded to it ? : ,

I Parliramcntary Shcretary ($haikh;r'Faia:r'Muhammafl) : I:, regret
:the reply to this question is not yet reedy.
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'Cbsr'or Aioruo'ri;,iPorrco lf Sun Brrcr.
' n8106. llflaulvi Mazhar Ali Azhifl'"ttritt"th" rl5rmriable'Midister-

frir Public'Works be pleased'to'state- l
--- 

' 1r1 *frut were the different items tahen,into consideration l! lhq
time of cale;irlating the estirnated cbsts of the Additional

1 i Police Post,quarter6d at villbgo.sui Singih, xtaliSl'ffituq dis-
trict Lahore, in August;'1940 Jdd'{I'the'ambuntr'allotted to eaoh-

' of these items for ttre lst year'f i 'r : ii

(D) th'e t'otal edtimated cost of this police post for lst year ;

(o) the total amount assessed for the lqt yegr's gost and thp date
when this assessmerrt was sanctioned for recovery by the
Bevenuo authorities;

(d) whether any represe?tation from the inhabitants of the village
was receivetl-ip lr{arin or April, 1941, requesting ttrB , Gov-
ernment to caleulate the ictual cost of this post 

'before

recovet]'i if H6; withhvhat result t ' ' 
,

(e) (i) what were the difrerent items taken into consideration before
calculating the actual cost for the lst year ; (ir,) wbat wes^
the amourit spent under each item; (dir) what was the. gctual
total amount spent by the Oovernment for the 1s1; yedr
including charges for interest, etc.; , , i,

(fl whether the actual'eosts for tbe lst ye&r'were caloulated before
sanetioning a*qsessment; if not, the grounds for ttie g+d.pr; .":

(g)'what was tile total imount recovered from the.inhatiitants lof"
thisvillage,; , '' '

(h) rvhat werb the arrears to be recovered by the l5thpf Debemb$r,.

Parliamcntary Secretary (Sheikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o)- ""

Itetits. ' i' Esti,mateil,cost.
'., l'ri !i ":.;.. r' ,',,,i '.- !,,rgg. 

^.i.",. (X) Pay of establishment x {,944 0 0

(2) Conveyance allowance for one litrb-Inspec' 360 0 0 ' '

.tofs , t,: ,.1 i, it .. t. . :-,,,r, t:;rr{. .., 
, , .,;. : " ,.; ,

(a) Cbthing and equipmeut ,atl,l4119e. ,. 
. 1,080, .0. 0

(5) Lrepve con-tribution 
". i ,. ..;. 618 0 0,

, (6) Pension conirihution

, 
"(7) rrritting cbarges ' .., ., ' 

'-.

(b) Bs. 8,608-4'0. I

" '(c) Bs. 8,651.,. 6th &rne, 1941'

(d) No.

612

500

I 0 ', rr

00, :
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(e) (ti) an<t (rio)- ; ! l

. ! IfunS.. .i ' 'i y i,.;..'.:' , .,tsqknildtWe..
:

Rs. n. p.
, t;.

(1) Pay of establishmeni
(2) Conveyanee alloirance tor one Sub-Inspeg-

tor.
(3) Contingencies
(a) Clothine and equipme"i 

"lrA$rk6-edA 
"::iI'

(5) Lreave contribution
(6) Pension contribution
(7), Hutting charges

4,050

. 310

7

10

0,

o

120
''0'0
00
i80
20

285

{:mo
618

612

72

Total 6,979 7 0

(,rO [he difference between the estimated cost and the-actual cost
represents the charges for superintendence, the provision of trained meu,
in place' of recruits, armament and interest charges tluring the perioil of .

recoverJr of the cost.

(f) The cost was aaloulated in aooordi,nce with the prescribed scales.

(g) Bs. 7,500.

@) Bs. -1,151.

Ser,u or BexespArr Grnu.
*?97i}. Khan Sahib l(hewaja Ghulam Samad: Wil,lithe lfonour-.

rble Minister of Edueation be pleased to state-
(a) whether the experts have firoposed any eolour for mixing in

the'Banaspati Ghee ; if eo, what is that colour,;,
(D) whether he is aware that the Banaspati Ghee is 66ing soltl tlgough-

out thq.Province withput the mft<furg of ,auy colour ;
(c) the aetion that the Government intondg to take to expedite tlie

enforeement of the Pure Food Amendment A.ct, vith reasons.' whinh'hgfg'plevented its: endoroement so far ?r,, :

,; ".: "' :The Honoglable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes. The colour proposed
to be mixed with Bdnaspati Ghee is known as oil orangd E.

p) Yes.

(c) The dye (oil ora,nge E) proposed for oolourisation of Banaspatit
Ghee is not available in sufrcient quantities in India owing to the preient
international conditions. Efforts are being made to finil an alternative
colour. The enforoement of the Punjab Pure tr'ood (Amentlmeut) Act, 1940,
will he made effective as soon as a suitablg dye is found or oil orange El.
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.Royer,tv REoBTvED uv Toxr'Boor CouurtroD'

,r80il* sardar lal singh: will the Honourable Minister of Eiluoc'
tion be pleased to state-

(a) the total Royalty:ece1v_ed u_y_llt Text-Book committee for eaah

of the Years 1930--35 antl 1986-40;

(b) if there is a. progressive decrease in this Royalty, the reasonl

therefor ?

'The,Itronourabte Mian Abdul llavc: (")-
Es.

(0 1930-31 54,000

1e31.32' 54000

tgB2-sB 54000

'1934:35 ?2,00d'

1935-36 41,500

,({,{) 1936-37 4tr,500

19BZ-BB 1E;000

19BB-89 14000

lggg-40 r<r o tl .. 14,500

1940-41 13,800

(b) The main reasons for the decreass in the amount of the Royalty

bably are:-
(,il the retluction in the term of th'e oontraat from 5 to 1 year with

effect from 193?'38.

(,irl\ Restriction by Govetament to the efrest thot no text'books
'-- --"fr""av in use in the primary enil mitltlle olesses of sshools

io ii""pu"jab are to be changetl till the new soheme for the
preseription of text'booke is enforced'

(rid,Q Business re&6ous.

-gro

. MEDrcrNEg FoR DrgPENsaRIEs'

*fl81. Chaqdhri Sumor SinSU : . Will the }lonourable Minister for
-EaucJtlii-t"lGuEfiTo state whetherhe is &ware of the fact that the money
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{gtled in their respeetive budgetsby the various local bodies in the Gurgaon
disfric! for.the 

-pu-rclraso of meciicines has not been utilized for the poipo*
so far-in spite of the fact that 8 months of the current financiol yeir 6ave
passe-d and that the dispensaries under their control are being run wiilr the
insufficient stoek of tfup prer,ioug y€er ; if so, the reasons theiefor, and the
action that is intended to be taken against ttre officers responsible for thir
delay ?

llhe Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : A part of the annual supply
and all sundries has already been supplied to-most of the dispensaries in ihe
distriot in November and the beginning of Decomber, lgal. Besides at
places wh9r9 there was shortage of some-of tho drugs of common use, small
emergent indents and local purchase of bazaar modicines had been sanc-
tioned by the Civil surgeon of the district. There has thus been uo serious
shortage anywhere.

The reason for the- delay this year was mainly due to fluctuation in prices
and suspension of booking by goods trains owing to the intemational iitua-tion. The question of action doos not therefore 

-arise.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTION

Annnsr or cERrarN i\[. L. A.'s

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I beg to ask for Ieavo to make a
motion for the adjournmeut of the business of the llouse to discuss a definite
ga_lter of urgent public importance, namely, the arrest of Diwan Chaman
LalI, Lala Bhim Sen Sachar, Mr. Dev Raj Sethi, Mian Iftikhar-ud-Dirr
and Sardar Chanan Singh, M. L. A.s, on 22nd X'ebruary, 1942, at Lrahore.

Mr. Speaker: Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharma asks for leave
to make a motion for the adjourament of the business of the rlouso
to fiscuss a definite nratter of ulgent public importance, namely. the
arrests of Diwan Chaman Lall, I-rala Bhim Sen Sachar, Mr. Dev Raj Sethi,
Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din and Sardar Chanan Singh, M.L.A.s, on ZZnd.
February, 1942, at Lahore.

Padiamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : No objection"
Sir.

Il[r. Speaker : The motion will be taken up at 4-80 p.m. to-day or after
the business of the day is finished, whichever is earlier.

cIiNIIRAL SALIIS TAX (A\{I,INDMITNT ) Bllrli.

Minister of Finance (The Honourablc Sir IUanohar L,al) :. Sir, f
beg to introduce the Punjab Genoral Sales Tax (Amendment) Bill. I
also beg to move:-

That tho Punjab Genoral Sales Tar (Amcndment) Bill be taken into oonsidoiratioo
8t onco.
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I i inance Minister. ,1

In rna.lting this nrotion, it is not nece$s-er!' far me to say but a few words.

The occs,sion ]or this Bitl is amply stated in the statement of objects and

;;r;;, The llonourable Preurier has explaiued on more thau one occasion

ihe position of Government as regards the amendment proposed. It

"o".i'*t, 
of two part+-firstly, raising the limit of exempticn'from Rs. 5,000 to

n* 1O,OOO, and secondly, to 1ake ne-gg-slary amendments so that taxation

at onlv one stage may be possible. While the rules contemplated impoeing

,f tt"ir* at oi'e stage, the Act as it stootl_v-ould n-ot have permitted it
t..r*" no higher rate than ahna$ 4 would he-possible even if imposed at
o"iy o"u *t"g"I It wo,uld now be possible to place the tax only at one

,sto[e anil at an aPProPriate rate'

Mr. SPeakcr': Jlotion rtroverl is--

That the punjab Goneral Sales Tax (Amendmont) Biil be ta&en irto consideratibn
et onco'

Sardar Aiit Singh (Sout}:.West Punjab, Silih, [,,irrr:l) (,Puniabfi ..

:iSir, I bog t'o move -
Thst the punjab Goneral Sales Tax-(Amendment) Bill be referrod to a Select Com-

mittoe wrth inetructions to roport by the 3rd Merch' 1942'

IIy object iri moving this motion is that if this Bill is referrecl to a Seleet

Corr*iltl." ttl" nomerous misunderstand:"-St which have been created

;;';i;;"G;ernment and which are responsible for- the province'wide agita-

Ii" ".ifiU" 
r"*"r.a. l do not mean to Celay this Bill- 1\Iy motion

i, *i "-aitiory 
motion. Moreover the Committee, after a fer' 

, daysl

;iil;;tt;;, .''it U" able to find. out a way of reconciling the 4emands pat

f#u,f,;; ihe tr*ders and the attitude tahen.by the Government. onr

ii.'liil.i"na;tt, if the Governm-ent prooeedeil with the passag-e of this Bill
*liifr""il"i"irirg it to a eelect Committee th_ere is a danger of the present

-l;;;;;;;;i "being protracted. This_wo-ulal -me&n the negation cf tho

;ii#;*i;riiir,g ttiu i,men6ing 8il1.. f, tberefore, requesb that this BilD

}iffi t"-t.t.ttJa to a Seleet Committee'

Mr. speaker : Motion under consideration, amendment moved is-
That the puniob Goneral-Salos Tox (Amendmerrt) Eill be refered to a Seloct Com'
'-"" '-iit"" *lUL inetructions to rqrort by tho 3rd Ma'rch, 1942'

Sardar Moola Singh. (Hoshiarpur West, General Reserved Seat,

R"#i'if;*;';b0l *;i_rise to.support the motiotr fot referring this Bill
i^ o 'S"i."t Committee. From the ver-r day that this Act-I meau tho

i,"";-;'a;"or- Sur.r Tax Act-came before this Assernb\' an agitation

frJ* ii*, going on against it throughout the province' - Icanlot sufficiently

""pr.iJif,1-"[r"*" 
Effect it has had on the people of the Punjab.

Mr. E. Few : I rise on a point of order. Is it within the scope of this

err"*ify-to-air*uss- a Bill that has been pt ssed or only the portio^s that are

to,igr,t io be amended ?

Mr. speaker : oul) th.Jse sections of the Act on which amendme[te

hat e been movecl'
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Sardar Moola Sing!: Sir, the amendment ,to, t&e Geaeral,Salettax Acf 
,ufl,h:rt 

begn rno'rrld by the Government cpvers'the *li"l" Afu'..---
Mr. Spel*cr: \c.

Q*{"f Mo.oh Sinsh : At least,a very vital portion of that Act is
,'9oa!ainqd in this amending Bill. ,since the enforc6ment df this Aet, the
''troders have....

:t'

It[r. Speaker : F]ease do not go beyond the scope of this Bill. .

Serdar Mqola Singh : Sir, f am stating the objeots oi thisBill.
r $'as submitting that the heoparis hqve from the very day of its

"eaforcement started a hartal aud tie 
-Governmeut, 

have ddne riothipg to
.arrive,at l.,compromise rvith them. rrre 

"rorts-t-n*t-rru", been eo"far
Tr{::eT.,.4+it pufficient ary} I woulct submit that even this amending Biil
d-oe$ not $o far enough. fhe an,endments proposed to be,made are iot atall iri cohsonrnce.wit[.t]re- demands put for#ard- Uy it r ugafiis. I woul<i,

{hu*gtplg: urge upon the Go'e,nmer.i th"t inetead ot pad-iiig- this arnend,
ins.fiit they rvould dc, better if'they bring about a terminatioi of this hartal
whrch has occasiodetl the-daily use of brute force in the shape of lathi eharges

-'and on aecou;rt of rrhjch poo: people have to go withoit food, In ;";.|pinion,il is a.great"sin d; the Ba;t of thg Gcivernment'to iakl ,ro rtupe
for resoh'ing this muddle when they know that ilre poor people are sufferirlg
great hdrdrhips.

with theee words, r support the motiou movetl by r,y houourable iriencl'
:saidar Ajit singh that this 

-Bill 
be referyed to a serecr committee.

,-- .C-.p4f Sodhi Harnam Singh (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Rurati
9:aO: Sir, tthere are at preseit- twd moti6ns under cbneiileration itr
'this House. one seeks tfiat the Bi]t be taken into consideration
.and'' tbe other suggeste that it should be referred to a select combLrittee. r*se to oppgse both these motions. The presont Bill has been in+,rod.uced
yith.tle.object of ameaitiug the General Sales Tax Act which was paseetl
!r this Assembly in 1940.- That the Act hae not been en{orced so;far i$
due- to the fact that th_e urban population has in varioug ways offered op.
positio:r to thie Act making it diffitult for the Government td carry out its
provioions. The tradere f,ad once before resorted to.hartal and in the
":regotiations- that ensued the Gorrernment had promised. to make the neces-
sary aurendments. But this conciliatory at[itutte oa the part of the

"Govetnrlent only qloarraged the traders- to increaso their clemanrls. .I-rast

.*9nt! they again resorted to harta,l .rvhich still contisues and the traders
' tntond to continuo it so long as the Aot is not repeared. such a hartel'
is-unprecedentett in the hift;,,y of the country. rhe traaers have.achiet-
ed a.united front by which they intend to nuilify the object of thir.t.i*nil
'60 dlscorrrage the Government from passing an) further Iegislation of this
Fild:. EeJgre gfinS anything about this"amentling Bill i--t i"U t as:feen.
lnrroduced b.1' the Gov'ernrnent, r would like tb recall the pledge gi'en by this
uovernmen[ at, the time of the general elections. \\re were given to under.
statrat that durirrg their term -the unionist Governrhent 

-would 
seek to
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I Capt. Sodhi Harnam Singh. ]
equalizo the incidence of taxation as between the urban and. the mral
popul.ation of. tlg Province. Chaudbri Sir Chhotu Bam also promised to
equalize the incidence of taxaticin and even to relieve the buiileu of the
zamindars. Since that timo our Government has been paseing measures.
one after the other which have always been vehemently oppdsed by the
urbaa population, so much so that even iuo uigti court declarff tn. neititu-
tion of Mortgaged Lands and the Benau,i Acts as ultra aires of the As-
sembly. The Belief of Indebtedness Act was passed in order to provide
relief to poor agriculturists from the sahukars or noney-lenders who had
started a reign of terror in tbe Province. r{ere too amendments were,
deuranded and eventually amendents had to be made which have set
the objects of this legislation at nought. After it, came the Urban
Immovable ?roperty Tax Act, by which the Government sought to
recsivo 1[th or 25 por cent of the annual rental value of proporty.
ft was so very vehemently opposed by the urban people that Governmerrt
had to bend before them and i:rstead of imposing this tax at the rate of 2().
or 25 per cent they were content to levy it at the rate of five per cent orily.-
Then the Salos Tex Act was passed. by this Assembly. I may tell the
Eouse that this tax was not in fact imposed on the traders. On the coutrary
its burdeu wse to fall on the consumers and the traders were, so to say,.
asked to collect it. But even this Act has so vehemently been opposed that
Government have been forced to open negotiations with the trading classes
in order to como to a settlernent. This agitation against the Sales Tax
Act has created a furore in the province and the Government are knuckling
down under it. Ilowever when tho trading classes camo to know that
Government were prepared to yield some ground they all the moro strengthen-
ed their hartal and refused to budge an inch from the position which they
had taken up. I warn the Government that if they yield to the pressure
of any one section in this way they will not be able to carry out their pledges
which they had made to the public. I do not say that they should not remove
the defects of any measures passed by them. Ry ali means let them do
Bo. But it is not at all proper for them to bring in amending Bills undei
yressure of any section of people. This. tends to show to the people that
tbe Government are ueak. I would therefore urge upon the Government.
to see that such weakness is not shown by then-. Otherryise it would. create
riifficulties in their way. At present r e urgently stand in ueed of mone;r
and without money .wo oarurot hope to meet the emergency created by the
$a1'. (Rai Baltai,ur Lal.a Goytal Das: How much monoy do you want ?).
lVIy frientl should not bol,her about it. He will know presently how rnuclu
money we want. My submission js that before bringi:rg io aruending Bills of.
this nature Government should make sure as to how much rnoney they want
to collect from the urban classes. If in spite of this amending Bill Goveinmont
would get the required Loney, in tliat case they may gct this amending
Bill passetl. On the coutrary, if they thinh that they would lose scme oi the
revenue which they propose to collect by means of this neasure then they
should drop this Bill altogether. As I have already submitted, this
tax has not been imposed on the l,eoparis. Its burden will mainly fall on
the consumers. I therefore see no reason why this taxation limit be raised
from Bs. 5,000 to Iis. 10,000. The lit,uoural.rle members are awcre of the fact
thut uvet, if a zamindar possesses 2 acres of land, still he has to pay one-fourth.
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of his net assets to (lovemment by way of land. revenue. Now if the
ze,nintla,rt start agitation agilinst the realiiation of land 

""o.*., will Govem-
h.-e'nt. talring into a0count ,the conaessions which they are offering to the
business comniunity,'reilucri the rqte of their rand reienue as weil-? This
qdeetion has been raised times out of number on the floor of the House
that the rate of land revenuu ,od abiana should be reducotl, But so far
ou1 cry hp provgd'to be a cry in the wildernerr. eg*i"riiUir i['ir 

""1yunfortunate that Government haye yielded to the pres-su"e of the beoparis
lod !-*Y9 brought in this measuie raising the taxati6n fimit from Bs. 5,0d0 to
Bs. 10;000. This is a clear proof that Girernment want to mete out differen-
tial tteatment to the.urban classes as compared wiih the rural people.
who does uot know that nine-tbnth of the in^come of the province, tnd major
part of whiqh is spent on providing facilities to the oriro people, ,oi.t
fr.om the pockets of the zamindars ? Moreover at the time of ev6ry-setilement
the rate of land revenue is increased. There is not a single instance on record,
where it has ever been lowered. But against this, #hen any measure is
passed for taxing the urban people it is not givon effect to by-Government.
Jilsk why is this differentia[ triatment meied out to the urban peopre ?
Why are_t}-ey- ailowed to go scot free ? Why are they not taxeal-? 

-The

ryOney ryhich is being contributed by the zamindars to tle provincial ex-
chequer is being reckGssly spent on providing every kind of facilities to the
urban peoplg. rf any hirspitats are opened-they 

-are 
opened in the cities

'so much so that urbanites drawing a salary of Bs. 100 a month are also in'a
position to get medicines free of chargi). on the oontrary if zamindars
press for the opening of any subsidized dispensary they are aiked to contri-
bute some money tolta,rds- its establishment. Do Government think that
justice i! !.i"g done to the poor zamindars ? rn attdition, colleges, schools
and in falt every kind of educational facilities are provide6 titne urban
people' 

- 
But against this if zamindars press for the ope',ing of Anglo.Verna"

eular schools in the villages they are iskeal to raise tunds"for that purposo
first and it is then and then alone that Goyernment would open 8th s[aniaril
clas-ses1n--the villages. on the top of all this Governmeit have brought
il this Bill to placate the trading classes. r really fail to understanit why
they are so favourably disposetl towards the urban classes. Let me point
out that Govemment have limited the income of the zamindars by iripos-
ing control on the price of wheat. Against this the ineome of th6 traiing
classes has risen two, three or four times but Govern?rrent have neithei
lq}en sljrs- to stop this profitoering nor have they impose(I any tox on them.'when the ineome of the zamind.ars has been timited it was also necessary
for the Government to have imposed more taxes on the urban classes rather
$han to bring in this measure by which they seek to raise the taxation limit
from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000. Only the othei day f read in a newspaper thst
1c1_op-of rupeeswill be spent on the A. R. P. arrangements inthe province.
r thinl' this money will be mainly spent for the [rotection of t[e urban
people and I therefore suggest that instead of spending a crore of rupeee
tlom- the provincial finance.g on tire A. R. P. arrangements Govemmen!
should enact a law by rvhich this money could be aoil6ated from the urban
people.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is irrelevant.
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C+pUin Sodhi Harnam Sngh :' Sir, -my 
poi4t. is, why should,-the zamindars be asked to bear all the burdon ? The urban people who

mainly benefit from the facilities providetl by Goveroment inoitd atsq
contribute their fair share towards the provincial exchequer. It is the {pty
of the Government to see that the burden of taxation is equalizqd.on all
sections of the public. With theso words, I oppose both the motions now
before tho House.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji (hner lrahore, Muhammadan, Women,
Urban) (Urd,u): Sir, on seeing this amonding Bill I thought that by,intro-
ducing it Governrnent had taken a very wise step inasmuch as they had
shown their willingness to agree to those very demands of the traders for
the acceptance of which they had to undergo so much trouble. But I havo
fueen very uuch disappointed to hear the speech of Captain Sodhi Harnam
Singh. His speech shows that there are still some honourable members in
the Unionist Party who do not even hesitate to fan the fire and start the
conflagration once again. This attitude of theirs is highly condemnatsly.
Sometimes the question of urban and rural people is raised on the floor of
the llouso and at other times the poverty of the zamindars and the riches
of the urb.anites are brought undor discussion. I do not know where tho
attituile of the honourable members will lead us to. Although this is not
the' proper occa$ion for giving a roply to tho poisonous speech of Sardar
Sahib sti[ in ordpr to satisfy his curiosity I would like to deal with some
of the points raised by him. He has asked why, when a z6minds,l, regard-
Iess of the fact whether he posseses ono &cre or twenty acres of land, is
asked to pay land revenue, the urban people should not bo mad.e to
pay taxes. Ife is a big zamindar but he does not know that all the lantls
.belong to the Sta,te and zamindars aro only tenants. (Voi,ces: No, no.)
Sir, this law has the sanction of centuries behind it. fn fact all the asricul-
tural lands belong to the State and tirat is the reason u'hy land revenue is
realized from tho ss,minds,1s. fhis argument is not at all relevant in the
case of the Sales Tax.

Next I would submit, Sir, that not only in this provice but everywhero
in the world any person whether he be a millowner, landlord or shopkeeper,
is a trader. Any person who sells or purchases is a trader. Now I ask
my zamindar brothers whether they do not sell the produce of their lands,
whefrher they do not seil their cattle, rvhether they do not sell to the shop-
keepers in the towns ghee, sur aud shakar. When you sell all these
articles, thon why do you not put /ourself in the same category of traders
with the shopkeepers ? The shopkeepers purchase things from you and sell
them on to other people. In reality you are the biggest traders. The
real thing is this that since tl,e time the present Government have come into
powor thoy have divided people into so mauy classes. These people, Sr,
carhnot ,realize the tlifficulties of the towns people. The rural people have
all thB artieles of consumption. Wheat, milk and butter are produced by
them. But the condition of the urban poople is not the same. The
Govornrnent stoclied lakhs of maunds of wheat for the comsumption of Irahore
and notwithstanding all this there are so many houses in the city of l"rahore
who have not got even an ounce of wheat flour and there are many peoplo
who go without any meals. Many tlepots have been opened by tle Govern-
ment in the city. There is so much.rush of people at these depots that often
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some people lose their parchies which are issued to them to permit ttem to
lmrehase rflour. In this 'way they lose their money without getting flour.
f,here iis much clemand of wheat flour ever;rwhere in the city. In the first
placo the depots are ver)' few and thon they.remain open for a very shont'

time. Thus very little relief is arranged for by theso dopots for the peoplo.
(Interrupti,on ) How many depots have you visited to study the oonditions-
,prevailing there yourself ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Pleiise speak to the motion.

Begum,Rashida Latif Baji : On the one hand, the public has beeu
faced with the wheat famine and on the other, the traders are suffering
lossos to the tune of lakhs. Moreover, the Government is also upset over

.these probloms. Under such circumstances it is the duty of dll honourable'
"members to show foresight and advise Government'how to overcome the
presont difficulty. They should show sympathy to the traders.

Sir, when this legislation w&s moved in this Houso I advised the Govern-
ment not to move i[ for the time was not opportune to bring in any such
legislation. ft was not proper to movo such a legislation at a time whe:r the
war was going on. I told- the Government that there was every like'
lihood. of its spreading an agitation among the people. I advised them
to postpono it for the time being. 'When I found that the Government
was beut upon passing it, I requested them to at least raise the exemption
Iimit, but the 

-Government did not accept my advice. Now they
have themselves brought in the same amendment which I had moved at
that time. There are onl.y three demands of the traders. The first is that
they may be given the right of appeal. The secoud. is that they walrt that
the exemption limit may be raised to Rs. 20,000. The thirtl is that the tax
may be imposed at one stage only. IIatl the Government accepted these
demands on the 8th, it would have settled the whole question and would.
not have created all this unpleasantness. Hatl the Government aecepted
these demands at that time it would have not lowered their prestige. R,ather
any such act v'ould have raised their prestige. (InterruTtlinn ) True preltgq
is that which is based on popularity antt not that whic[ i; founded on lathi
charges. Had there demands been accepted at that time the sympathy
of tJro public would have been with you. -And if the traders had continued
their agitation even after the accep[ance of their demands, we would have'
condemned them and told them that their agitation was unjust and mean'
ingless. But vou rejected their demands. And now no one can sa;' to
what length the traders may go to agitate against this legislation. They
are free people. They are under nobody. Although at present they'are
putting up with all the repressive measures which 6he Government are
ailopting against them this cannot go on for all times. f,hoy will not
oontinue to bear aII the hardships to which they are being subjeotetl 'S
present by the Government. (Interru,pti,on ) IIow wonderful ! There is g"
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I Begum Bashloa Latif Baji. ]
Sir, in view of the conditiom e[fa,ining in the province at the present time
I have given notice of an ameadment to the efreot that the exemption limit
may be raised to Rs. 18,000.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment is not before the llouse.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : Sir, it has been said that by the income
which will accrue by this source the towns will be protected against air
raids. I say, Iet the Government withdraw this Act. W'e will under-
take the work of protecting the towns ourselves. Double the amount of the
incorne expected. from tho General Sales Tax can be collected from the city
of Irahore alone for the protection of all the towns of the province. Lret
the Government withdraw the General Sales Tax. We will arreuge for the
money required for protection against air raitls privately. I-ret ths Govern.
ment not worry in this behalf.

Then it was said that all hospitals, schools antl colleges are Iocated
in the towns antl all the facilities of life aro also available to the poople
living in urban areas. But let me tell you, Sir, that in the towns if there
is one Govornment hospital, there are ten others which are establisheil by
the urban people by their own money. Similarly for every government
school or college in a town there are ten private schools or colleges which
&re run by the funds of the towns people. It is the urban people who spend
money on these schools, colleges and hospitals from their own pocket. They
are not a burd.en on the Government exchequer. The honourable member
sitting here is e very big landlortl. I-,et him inform the House as to how
many schools and hospitals he has opened in his loeality. These big traders,
who receive lathi blows daily, have opened many schools and hospitals.
They earn as well as spend on the public. But you zamindars live on the
earnings of others and do not spend anything on the poor people. This is
the reason why the rural areas are backward. Sir, I do not want to say
anything against anyboily but the honourable members make such speeches
that after listening to them I feel constrained to contradict their remarks
in order that thoy may get ritl of the idea that the urban people or the traders
are in any way different from the rural people. They-are all traders. Some
carry on-trade in shops and others in their open fieltls. They are all one
and the same. It is our duty to try our best to maintain the dignity of the
traders who are our brethren.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, this is a
very serious and very important piece of legislation and the time at which
we are considering it is most delicate. I woulil appeal to both sides of the
House fhrough you that we shoulil tackle this problem with that seriousness

snd earnestness which it demands frorr the representatives of the province
in this llouse. Thi r is not the time of light-hearted talk nor is it the time
when any sitle of the llouse should stand on false notions of prestige. 

- 
T!"

province is in the grip of a very serious situation and I submit with all the
emphasis I can commanil-thot the time domands constructiYe statesmanship
troil both sides of the Ilouse and we should try antl join our heails together
,in order to find &n honour&-ble antl fair settlement of the present diffisulf
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.cituation. It is in this spirit that I rise to speak on this motion. The
proposal of my honourable frientl tho Mininter in charge, as' he stoted in
the statement.of objects and reasong, is a corollary of the negotiations which

4ook place between the Eonourable Premier and. Mr. Bihari IJal Chanana
and as a part of thoso negotiations, and those of us who have followetl the

-statements issued thereafter will fintl that it was stated by Mr. Chanana,
that with regard to certain undertakings given by the Premier, that is,
raising of the mini6o- limit at which this tax shall be imposed and the
right to levy it at one stage, all that the Premier stated was that he would
recommend to the Assembly to pass it and that the Premier did not give
any definite undertaking to see it through. He said "I cannot place full

:'reliance in that statement". The natural corollary is that the Honourable
Premier as the constitutional head of the popular Government could not
take over himself to be a dictator and say "'f shall impose it". Ee coultl
not do it. The next and most obvious step open to the constitutional head
of the popular Government was to place it before the Assembly with his
"recommend.ations. This was done at the earliest opportunity. Now with
regard to tho proposal of my honqurable friend on this side that the Bill
be not taken into consideration, I can respect the reasons which he has
adduced in support of his argument and his reasons in a nut shell are these.
He says that the elected members of the Ilouse after careful and serious
consideration only a few rnonths- ago passed a certain measnre and that
measure in no way is novel or a departure from sim'lar measuros passed in
other provinces. 'We debated it, divided, and passed that measure:
Now that measnre is law and it becomes the popular Government to enforce
it, otherwise it is the enil of the constitutioinail Government. That is the
proposition which in theory and essence is sound. I have every sympathy
with the argument of my honourable friend. But I would appeal that under
a popular Government and in circumstances in which we are placed there is a
greater sense of responsibility than merely delivering the goods on the basis
of the me&sure that has been passed, and it is to keep in to'rch with the
public opinion in the country. If the Government finds that in the working
of this measure certain amendments are needed it behoves the Government
with courage, farsightedness, to come forward and make the amendments
which are necessary in order to meet the situation (Captain Sodhi, Hatnant
Bi,ngh: Did you reduco the land revenue also ?) I oan aisure my honourable
{riend that when the time comes I shall be u'ith him in asking for a reduction
in lantl relrenuo. The L,and Bevenue Committee, which rvas appointed
by the Government, have made certain recommendations. I rvould appeal
to my friend here with due doference that in dealing with this question, we
ohoulJ lieep that magranimity that becomes the first popular government
of the Punjab. I-ret us prove that wo all lent our support in passing this
measure but that there is a greater patriotism and greater prestige and that
,though we have the majority we are ready to deliver the goods in accordanee
with the will of the llouse and that we are prepared to come forward to
imake eny reasonable improvements in the measure. I am sure that both
.siales will join in.complimenting the honourable the Premier in comirrg
.,forwdrd. 16 lmplement the .measure. I would appeal to my lfonourable
friend Sodhi Sahib that this is a delicate matter and that we should lend our

"wholehearted support to the Premier so that it may be said that he hes
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${ion llIaqbool l\fahmood.]

our willing help anci support for the tlictum which we have placed before the
$9use,

With regard to the proposition from the other side that the Biil
be referred to a selcct committee I would also like to make an appeal. It is
this, that normall;' reference to select committee implies two purposes :

one is to delay the passage of a particular measure and the second is if the
measure could be improved in the select committee with regard. to certain
provisions. Now knowing the object behind the Bill and appreciating
the purpose of the Bill that it is only limited to specific provislons which
arose out of the undertaking given by the Premier, it is not for the select
committee to have that undertaking embodied in the form of a legislation.
Therefore we should not refer the Bill to the select committee or unneces-
sarily delay the passage of the Bill, because I feel that the situation in the
province demands that the sooner we pass it the better. I am snre that so
far as the drafting is ooncerned there is no controversy. As far as rhe limit
of taxation is concerned, the limit suggested in this measure is the iimit
which is in force in Madras and in Bengal and which, if I may remind him,
is the limit supported by my honourable friend Sardar Santokh Singh and
my friend Sheikh Sadiq Hassan. With regard to the rate of incidence of
taxation they will find that our Bill compares favourably rvith the Bills
in other provinces in India. fhat being the position, I would appeal to
my friends not to take to ordinary parliamentary tactics to oppose anything
that comes from the treasury benches, but let us freely and frankly pass the
me&sure as soorl as possible, without any detailed discussion or debate pass
the amendments in the spirit in which they have been conceived. Let us
all use our influencc within our sphere to see that the present unfortunate
situation ends. In the speech of my sister reference has been made to the
unfortunate situation outsido this Assembly. I need not go into the details
of what has happened. f am sure I can say with all the emphasis that I
ean command that it is a matter of genuine remorse to the Government as
well as to every patriotic Punjabi that things should happeu as they have
happeued and I would appeal to both sides of the House not to start re-
oriminations at this stage. Let us all do our best so that we may solve the
prosent situation.

Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, I.lrban) : Sir, I rise
to support the select committee motion. B;r this f do not mean to delay
the passage of the amending Bill, but I do it irr the hope that the select
committee should meet as a sort of round. table conference where we may
dispassionately consider whether some formula cau be found which may
be acceptable to both sides in order to put an end to the troubles, misfortunes
and miseries from which the province is sufrering, frorn one end to the other,
under this unfortunate Act. It is in this hope that I extend my support to
the select committee motion. My honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood
said thot so far as the functions of the select committee were concerned
there was no hope of any good being done. If thai is really the position
and this amending Bill is the Government's last word on the subject f agree
that it ririll serve no useful purpose to enact the faree of a select committee.
AII the same oven though it may be boping against hope I wourd suggest that
a select committee may be called to consider it. f know that the Bill will,.
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not be long,tlolayed ii the select comrnittee meets a,t en eafly date. My
hotrlp still ie, that in the select committee we may,be able to discuss the.'nattef
Atrlpilrt"r"t€Iy;"d tut ,; ;;1";"1or-"r, io arrive at some sittlemelt,
f arn deliheratoly avoiding all referenco to the questiOn of settlement as

is siid tp have beop arrived at botween the Premier and L,ala Behari Iral
Chanrlana. ft is asserted on one side that a settlement was made while
the other side donies it and says that no settloment was ever m&de. So
far es the que'stiou of charging the tax at one stage and its maximum rate
is concerned Government cannot assert that suoh a thing was eYeIL

talked of, much less that a settloment was actually arrived at. So fa,r
as we know this maximum rate of otre rupee was nerror talketl of in
lhb negotiations that took place between tho Government and the traders.

1n.m.' r'*' meaning persons to come forward antl help in arriving at
an honourable settlement. The position is .too serious for words, and the'
speeches like the one delivered }y my friend Sardar Harnar.rr Singh are,
if I may take the liberty of saying,"bour,d to create mischief. fhe siiuation,
is already most deplorable. I ask what does the Government lose by agreeing
to this select committee motion especially with the stipulation that f mahe,
that the meeting of the select committee be called to-mor:rov'where the
matter may be discussed. dispassionately and the Bill as reported. by the
select committee be taken into consideration by this }fouse in a day 9r two ?

I think this is a very reasonable motion and I commend it for the acceptance
of the House with ail the emphasis that I can command.

Farliamenatary Seeretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Sir, I
ri'se to support the motion of the Honourable Minister for I'inance that the
Bill be taken into cohsieleration at once. I congratulato tho Honourable
the Premier in lringing forward. this Bill becausJin my hrrmble opinion it
provides a sub8tantial'relief to the small shopkeepers and removos the
grievamoes bf the traders v,ho wauted the tax .to be raised at one stage
only anit not et all the dtages. I also congrir,tulate him on another point
whioh is, I thinft, more iuiportant than these substantial concessions. fhose'
of us who have got long experience of the legislatures v'ould rehember
that before the provincial autonomy whenever any Government enacted
any law howsoever strong that law might be, the Government refused p oint
blank to consider any amendment to it unless and until it was put into
operation for some time.

Rai Bahailur Mukand Lal Furi : Question.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khar : Give any instance.

Rai Bahailur MuNrand LaI Puri : Several instances.

Raia
coatradict

Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I woultl request my friend not to-
my statoment unless he ean prove it to be wrong.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: It is very difficult to give any
foxtanee offhard at this time, but does he not remember that before the
pilirioeial &utonrmy,, even: Ilis Excellency the Governor used 6o:vor,o or
send back some Bills ? Now there is the threat of the Cabinetfs rcignatidc
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Raja G[azanfar Ali Khan : My honourable friend will not be able to
give any instance which will contradict my protriosition. I find that he hae
given an instance which further supports what I have said that whenever
s popular Assembly passed a meJsure the Governor never vetoed it anil
I do not remember any instanee where a Government having enacted a
law have agreetl to amend it unless the law has been given a fair trial. (Rai
Bahod,ur Lala Gopal Dass : Rowlatt,\ct.) It was not a measure passed
by any Iegislative assembly. IIy honourable friend is so impatient that he
will not even follow mJ'arguments which I am trying to advance.

I was submitting, Sir, that I congratulate the llouourable the Premier
because of this bold cleparture from the previous procedure. Previousl-v
the Government always used to resist on ground of prestige and dignity.
I am one of those who believe that at least one substantial change which the
provincial autonomy has brought about. is that the prestige of the people,
the prestige of tho public is much more valuable and stands on a much higher
level thar the prestige of the Governmont. (Hear, hear.) Therefore, Sir.
f was from the very beginning of the opinion that if the Government would be
convinced that it was reasonable to amend the Bill to a certain extent,
it woultl not stand on the falso question of prestige. Thero may be difrerence,
of opinion in regard to the concessicins coutained in this Bill, but I am sure
that there would be no two opinion, about this gesture of the llonourable
Premier that he does not, believe in false prestige and if thero is a proof
that there is a change of vision it is certainly here.

When the leader of the illdspendent party, Sardar Santokh Singh.
got up to speak I listened to his speech with great attention. I have a great
regard. and respect for him. He knows about all these complications; he is
in the know of v'hat is in the minds of those peo:le who have unfortunately
,gone on such a prolonged hartal. I expected that he would say, that now
t'hat the measure has been brought forward in this Eouse, he would like it to
be referred to a select coirmittee so that be and the Minister in charge might
consider if any change could be made in the Bill anil meanwhile he would
ask the traders to open their shops. But he did not say anything of that
kind. So it is a very strong argument in favour of this Bill being passed.
.at once because the tension which unfortunately exists in the province aud
particularly at l-rahore and which everybotly regrets, has reached. such a
high pitch that the Government should give the concessions which they
consider are reasonable at once and without loss of time. A delay of even
oae single tlay in such circumstances is inexpedient. Sardar Santokh Singh
should be ilelighted to see that Goyernment is in such a hurry in meeting
the demands of the traders and stopping the hartal. What is the object
of a round ta,ble couference ? What is the object of putting your head.s
together or sending this Rill to a, select committee ? I am sure that those
gentlemen who talli of round table conferences. rn,ho talk of putting our
fieads together at this time are not talking with the sense of responsfuility
which attaches tc an honourable member of this Huuse.

An Hcnourable Member : The suggestion is, let us
all the Bvenues of settlement in a select committeo rather
tsill through this Eouse.

try to considet
than rush thir

a
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Raia Ghazanfar .A,Ii Khan : The select committee has to deal witb
the Bill anil not with the question of the settlement. So far as the speech
o_f --y honourable,friend Sodhi Ilarnam Singh was concerned, f personally
think that'there wes a; good deal of force in the argument ho advsnced..
_I qm very somy that th-e adjective used by Sariar,sahib w&s not.
befitting. 116 said that the speech of Sodhi Harnam Singh was u is-
chievous. I eoncede that ouf tempers now are diflerent from what they
are undernormal conditions. fherefore even a small argument at the present
moment in favour of putting somo taxation on the urban people msy appear
mischievouS. But rvi. en it is proved that the zamindarF aro paying so much
to the Governmeut exchequdr the urbanites should not res-eui if-they are
also asked to pay,,something towards tho Government reyenue. What
rs a matter of profouud rqgret to us all is our knowledge that wbon such a
Bill was passed by,the Madras G-overnment-if I am not mistaken it was
t-h" Congress Goverr-ent that got the Bill thigugh the legislature
there-there waB,no hartal, no strike and no kind of public agitation. I&-.
lajagopalachariar for whom every Iudian has got iuch respect was the.
Prlnre Ministet who.was resjronsible for bringing forward a similar measure.
in Madrap. 'Vllhea that is the case, I fail to-soe. why in the Punjab thero
shoulil have boen. sueh .serious trouble. f can assur-e you that f am c,ua ot'
those people who waut to see peaco and.tranquillity in the province, to
see tbat everybody is contonded and happy and-who [ate peoplL being tathi-
chlSed aud public liberty being curtailed.

Rai Bahadur ltflukanil,Lat Puri : IVhy do you not prevent it ?

:R"j. Ghazanfa4 Ali Khan : That is what f am ooming to. If a
siTnilar agrtatjon eq,the one at preson! hero had been started in Madras,
when thip-Bill.was passed there, I would probably have thdught that thero,
wassomething woqg in the Bill itself. : Bqt when f find nothing happening
in Ma{r,as where a BiU *itt 'more 

serious and stringent provisiias tri's teei.
passed but there is,'such a tromendous upheaval-in this province alone,
I think that the reasorlq for it must be fouid in somo other tirection. Let
lne tell the Eouse plainly what I feel in tho matter personally and not as
Parliamenta-ry Seoretary. I feel that unfortunately ti ere is no consistency
here in poiitics. It appears that wl,erever tho Congress happens to bo
in lhe Opposition they musr create trouble and agitation. If political.
trouble starts they must fan:that trouble. That is one reasoii. Another
{eason is this. I hope honourable members *rI pardon mo iI I indulge
in a littlo bit of plain talkirg. Do lhey remember the speechos made and
the questions put by them two years ago in connoction with that unfortunate
T(haksa.r movement ? Did they not complain that the Government was
Brtti"g quiet ? Did thoy not ask why the Govern.neot did not arrest tho
Khaksars in the Juma Masjid when th'ey ilefied the order under sectior t44?'
Now-tho sarle gontlemen complain again-t the Governselt for arresting
people who defy the otder by-takiag"out processions. I wouJd ask thed
to consider the question disppssionately like respc,nsible mem6ers. Wheq
they conqidored any measnre justified {o prevent the Khaksars flgm defying
the order tnder section L44 they should have the courage to.get'up'and say
that the Government shoul{,adopt the same, mea,sures to stop t}is agita-
ticn. (Aheers.) So far ae the hartal is concerned or the holding of peacef,rl"
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I Buia Ghazanfar AIi. Khan. l
demonstrations, I agree that the peoplg^have a-legitimate:ight and I woUld

,anneal to Government that even now if they think that they can go a littlo
fr'"io"a this Bill or that they cqn show some considerations which they :1ay

U"ii.". to be reasopable or just they should do so without hesitqtion. T!"f
sho"ld not stand on prestige. But if they are convinced' in thoir minds that
*5ui"uri corneessiot's they have given are enough apd that the-r should.

"oigi""-*ry 
more concessions it islheir duty to see'that the law of the lantl

is respected bY the BeoPle.

Miau Abdut Aziz (outel Tlahore,, Iluhammadan, urban) (ardu):
gir, lU" **""a*ent of the General Salos Tax Act is of paramount importanoe

,fitlr :"""tute and you will p-I"ry-e.excuse ue if we discuss it at some length'

it un" i.'a well-known adage in Hindustaui--

jr$ \"e o* r,.,tC J:*le- ,i j;t i y{ 79 1l'* tl1 tr49 ,rs
If the Govornment genuinely realize their mistake, as _they- evidently 

-do
i" fr"i"gi.g lorward tiis ame.rding Bill, they should nOf do it in-a niggardly

*u"o"r" fi merely effecting amendments in three sections o{ the General

,i;;, i"rJ Aot, but they Jhoul6 be prepared to_ go the whole- hog. TIie

IlOnourable Minister in Lharge will porhape roeall that during the discussion

;; th" present Act we beseeched and urgod the Governarent to accept these

"..y: ,*."d.ments which hrve now. been embodied in.the preseat Bill.
Uui the Government intoxicated with power and having a comfortable

;;j"rity at their back reje-cted then. We should consider this matter in a
[iir-*ia cool manner antl not in the spirit which was oxhibitgd by tlu
Uo"o"rufU Parliamentary Secretar;i, who has -3ust 

resumed his seat, in
tU. 

-.r**. 
of his'fiery speech. The speeches of both the hondurable Parlia'

;"t*t Secretaries'pre-eented a strqng contrast'. While the one put 
-l"."tp'

hJ;# poi"t i" an able, appealing and courteorls manner, Baja Sahib

p*r."t.a"Uis case in quite the opposite mlnner. -M-y 
submission is thali the

Gr;;;""t ehoulat view thir malte,r not in the -liSh! oi any one trying to
make mischief or some such thing. On the other hand thel'shs'14 approach

tni- -t:..t calmly an6 tlispassionately. They should nu^t,persist in their

"tiitra."o" 
the ground that if they gtrve way th-e prestige of the. Governme,t

*""fa U" tost. "Anyway I do not think that I need say anything nlore on

th;p;i"t. I would only re_quest the Government to give their careful con-

ria.i*iu" to this matteiand try to find. out a solution by'which this trouble

""-"ia 
f" avoided. They shdrld nct ignore the protests of th.e traders-merely

t.curs" they have an 
-overwhelming majority '"t their l-reck a1<1 ca'11' On

tfr"-"o"tr*ry rvhile settling this question they should, in order to keep up-'

;il; dfiity;nd fair name*of the?overnment, keep'in view the interests of

alt 
'cla"sses] I knorv thtrt unrler such circumstances the affected per'sohs

rtart agitations as well. But it, is entirel5" 1'T rong to say that such-.agitations

"rllrfi"".rla Uy interested persons w1l{ul[ as one of .lhe Parlianrentary

Secretiries has 
-thought fit io level this charge or 

- 
the members of the

b;;;r.* pr;iy to_da!. Ithink this,charge is. entirely wrong. Ir is elear

fro-nitnu tact tnat the people participating in'this agitation against the Sales

d;; A"i db not belon'g to one pulitical patty or-to any.one community.
.There are thousands arnongst them who ate opposed'!9 tlg c.rngres,, There

nte thougilflds amr.rngtlu thenr who aro opposed to the Muslim I-leagUe' Theru



-are thousands amongst them wbo ,,rd against the zamindars. There are
thousands' amongst tLem who r"" lrro-r"a-indars. That is ,"t;ir.- An
the" tra-ders ris,h-t from the big businesi maginates down to the smaller trdders,
regrydless of thb fact whether they are Fiodos, l\{uslims, silihs, cnristiil,;
-or Harijans, have gathered togetber on one platf,rm [o protest as"il;
this tax. As a matter of fact the traders can rightfullv b6ast that-.thev
Er,ve.the su-pport of all communities and all secrjons oi political opirr-iori.
This is tbe first example in the whole world when harta'i has ireJi oh-
serverl for 46 days not in one nlace but throughout the Iength anrl breadth
gf ,the proviuce. . lfhis is not a ruatter at whibh v-e should feel pleasuie
It is rather a matter of regret for us that the traders have been forcecl to otjse.ve
hartal. But we can draw a conclusion from thie hartal and that islha; ;h;-co:nplaints of the trad-ers are- fair and just and that is the reason wty. ari.of them have cdmbined togother to.obse.rye the hartal. Sir, it is often"said
that as. the zaminders are iraying a lot of taxes, so shoultr th; ;l;;;;;;
be also made^to pay some taiesl fhis attitude'of mj, fi""ar remind$.me
.ot the rt-o1y--of the famous hunchbacli \r'oman who, when asked whether
she would ]ike her hunch to be removed or whether she wuuld ,,rur., irrai 

"-uthe -people should become hunchbaclis, replied tt,at sb-e^iuo"H;r;i.;
the latter slgqegtioL ! ,Simila.rly qlrriends also want'to hring the trt""ii.,
to the level of the rural people. r do not say that,they s4oria 

"ot,ro u"y-thing to ameliorate the condition of the poor zaminttars. r have stdted time'out of number on the floor of the House that r am a zamind*, *Jt"ti-*oa i
havo every sqm.pa$hy- for_my zamindar brethren. But r ask my ircinourable
friends who claim to be the representatives and well-wishers of f,he zamindars
whether they have ever considered this question that the interests of the
urbanites and. the ruralites are inter-related. Neither any zau.ind.o, 

""ndo without the urban people nor any urbanite can do,without the ruralites.
The articles manufsctured by the urbanites are purchased by the zamiadars
and the produce of the zamindars is bought by t[e urbanites] as a matter

"o{ faot their ve_ry existenee depends on eac[ oflrer. It is wrong tr-;;t
that-any. ohe of the parties can do with'ott the other. These a?e n 

"a 
t"ctt

y-uign require careful consideration on the part of my honourdbl" t"i""as.rf they think that thgy are the mernbers of.the unionist party and. it is the
considered policy of the LTnionist party to irnpose taxes in tf,e traders aud
therefore they rould.nbt br1{sb an ir:ch frorthe_position which trrey nave
taken up. that is quite a different matter.. But if, however, th"y, htr;;i;
place these facts before the members of their party and calmly eoniiaer thei
!i9y worrld_come to the same conclusisn to which l havJ.iust now al,,luded. (An hanourablc mem,be.r.. How is this relevaurt) ? "

- . Mr, speaker: The hono,rable member may not be irrerevant ,buthe is going too far.

Mian Abdur llziz.z I will obey yo.ur orders. r assure yo:r that I
1m.no-t at tlis stage trying to create sensation, but f want to creaie harmonrr-_
J!.i1rtne- pla_titudes and sometimes soft language of rny hqro;r.Jill;;;;
Sr.r rnuqlgrl Mahmood which create an atmoiph6re which *i[", e.,cr.vlr.odyjoin the Unionist party. It is not the conduct of the unionist pnrty 

-but 
it

s their words that weigh rvith the rnembers. That was a litfle aigrcssiou- 
-

tt
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(Mian Abdul Aziz.)
Sir, we have been toltl by the Honourable Premier that negotiations

had been going on between him and tho trad.ers to sottle this oispute antl-
at one time sottlement was quite within sight when the attitude of some of
the tradors stood in the vay of their comi:rg to a mutual settlemeut. No-
doubt this statement of the -tlonourable Premier had been contradictetl
by the traders, but it is possible that the Premier may be in the righb
or the case mey be quite the reverse of it, as has been pointed out by the
trad.ers. But this does not mean that we should leave this matter here-
It roquires very serious consideration on our pa,rrt. My submissicn is thab
if the Ilonourable Premier thinks that at ono time settlement was about,
to bo resohed between him and tho traders, cannot he co:rsider tbis matter
agqin a,n6 cor,e to a settlement with.them and thus end the deadlock ?"

The Gover',*ent should not sleep over this matter. It is their duty to see

that at this juncture the feelings of the people are not estranged in any way..
They may enforce section 1.44ia the city or issue an order th'at after a cortain
d,ate the locks of the shops will be broken open. They are at liberty to
do so. But tho result of such a policy will be disastrous for the Government-
After all this matter can be settled by mutual agreement. I fail to untler.
stand why, when the matter can be settletl by mutual agreement, Govern'
ment want to keep up their false sense of prestige by show of force. It is''

their duty to show due regard to tho intereets of all classes.

(At thi"s stage Mr. Spteaker leJt the Cha'i,r and, Mr. Depu,ty Speaker occu'
pind it.)

Besides, tho statements that have been issued by the Honourable Mini::'
tsrs from timo to timo have also added fuel to the firo which was alreatly
burning very fiercely. Their recent order that if the traders will not'
resume normal business before a particuiar date their shops shall be broken
open, is also not a sagacious one. On account of this orJer the situation
has further deteriorated. A revision petition has been lodged against tho'
aforesaid order in the High Court add the }lighCourthasissuedaninjunction
to the efiect that the shops of such of the traders as refuse to open them
thould not be forcibly opened, before the 26th instaot. The aforesaid order
of the Governmont oa rvhich the High Court has issued the injunction referred
to by me was not well ad.rised.

The motion moved from this side of the House recommending that thls
Bill may bo entrusted to a select committee has not been made with the
in-tention of delaying the passago of this amending Bill. On the other hand,
we are anxious 1o see ihat -this matter is settled as soon as possible,
for on accouut of it the public is made to suffer a great hard,ship. It was
said that back-door ilealing is going on and the people can make their pur-
chaBes. This is absolutely \Mrong. lf there is an.v bacli-door dealing going
on it is on the Ministerial side for the benefit of their own people. No
ono solls anything to the poor people. To-day is the 46th day of the hartal.
There has never been such a complete hartal at any time in the past. No

nolitioal orgauization *hether the Congress, the League or the \Iahasabha.
L"s urro" succeeded in persuad.ing the people to observe such a hartal. No
political leader has be6n ablo to do it in the p,ast to protest ag,ainst arly

lrievanco of the people. It, therefore, shows that the people are really hit
[artl by this Act and they have been forced to launch slch a strong protest
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So far aB the suggoBtion relating 1q sslling a round tebls oonfereaoe
to seittle this'atrair ls cdncernod, I,pay sa,y thel it is a very sound propoqeL
provitled tho gentlemen who may sit on it to consider this matter Ble
gpbiased, have no prejudices and no fixed ideas ofkeeping the prestige of
the Go-vornment. Ihey should be men vho only care to approaoh
a geatlement beneficial"to both the parties.
' Here I may briefly refer to our yesterday'g discugsion ove: the edjourn-
ment motion.' I hope we'will all concede that yesterday all of us were verJr
Aank and'open-minded in discussing the adjournment motion and matters
rolating theretri. 'We disoussed it dispassionate$. -IVe know that the-
hartal is being observeil for the last 46 days. IIow is it that it was only
on the 46th day that the people who assembled to protest against tho Act be,
'oame violent antl it rbquired the authorities to uge force to disperpe them ?"

Slhy did they uot beaome violent on thd previous 45.days ?
-. tr./ ; , i" 

.'iti"i4lqfioor;M"hnqod r o,{ a point <if 
'oriler. r am verf reluotant

tp,interruptHy uonouraUdi"i*a #no is on his legs. But we ar6 discussing
notithq whole of tho hartal situation and the lathi oherges. 'We are only
disoqssing the,BiU w.hob my lonourable friend has introduced and whr
ther.'it,shiutd bd hken- into eonsideration ai odce or postponbd.

. '.'Mr. Deputy Spealrert I request tbe.honourable member to speeL.
tothemstion-,, , , .:t.
' MianAUaU luizzi I'iim sorty to have referred to thir matter. But
I.wish my honotrdble fiiedd had btren here wher the honourable members
from that eide 

'of 
the'House made speeohes and criticised the Opposition

and made references to the matt6i,to which I have referred briefly in reply
to their remarks. Sodhi Harnam Binlih and Baja Sahib menlioned 

-ail

65.ss fhimgs in their speeches. I wish the honourable member had objeoted
to them as well. Even the Honourable Deputy Epeekeradvised them to-
be brief in tUeir refilrenoes to hartal rind lathi oharges.: I assure you thet
by s11ch intemrptious,you cannot oonltise me or deter me from saying whrt.
J think I em,justified iii saying.

'At va,rious tires the Govenrnent have referred to the Aots oI Mefuii'
r[d tsombay sud said'that if those Aots ere in foroe in those provinces there
is no teescr; why a eimila,3 Aot shoulat uot be enforoed in the Pqnja$. tret"
the GoV6rnment bring in a Bill exaotly on the lines of those Aots and I apmre-
tLem ttrat ws would be too clad to iocept it. You heve taken only thoro
portions of the afores&id Ao* as ere odvlntsgeous from your point-of vier'
irra t*t out thoire'whioh sre for the benefit oi th" public. .Yoq hlr? tolqn
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.prestige of that Government hrs not been dec-reasgtl th.e1oby, . Si, &t-lf;lf o* Government egreeg'to reparling thie Sales Tex'Ait, !h9ir prutigl
will not eufrer. I ioultt, theieforo, urge t\at the Punjab'Gorenryiicnt

,lhould aleo tako a leaf out of thpir book and repeal the Phnjab Geq{rdt
seles Tax Aot altogethor end thereby end the whole agitatlon'whibh fu
ditturbing the peacJof the province' It will not-meau thst all'othet hwr
will havito bdrepealeil.. That is an idle fe*. Neith-er the predtige of 'the
.Oovernment nor [he other larye will s6ffer. It is only a question of eO.
ciliation antt appeesing of the situation? -{.fter 

all the Government is ndt
rfuhting a bat[6 against the traders. Who are the traders ? lLe;
.aie thi humble subJects of tbe Government antl pay errorEousamouuttf
income-tax. flow can tho prestige of the Governmont sufrer by yielfing
before the pressure of public opinion? Tradors are not the enemiec ot
the Government. They have handeomely oontributetl toward,s war aOl-

loctions. No question-of dignity should arise ,l dealing with the peopte
. so long as they are not the declareri enemies of the Government. trhingr
, shoulilbe taken antl stuilieal in their true perspoctive. Onoe it is done, the

baseless fears will melt like anything.

My honourable frientt Mir Maqbool.Mahmootl yas pleased to remark
that destruotive criticism shoultl be disearded anri oonstruotive oriticism

. adopted instead. May I ask if there is any destructive aspect or element
in itt tlat I am saying ? If I am bringing the complaints of the people
to the notioe of the Government, I am only doing something oOnstructive
because that will leait to better unde$tsuding between the Clovernpqot

, and the people. Bitterness will be removed and oouoiliation will take ite
plaoe. TLat is certainiy a construative step rether than a, tlestructffc
icheme, whicb Government is adopting.

It was "6qges,teil by Diwan Chaman Irall the other day that, he
was pretrared to-f,a6tt over the lists of all iqtending satyagrahis and let

"the dov-ennmerit send them to jails tlirectly, But I am sorry to note.th*t
insteail of ttoing that the Qqysmment has adopted a -qolicf o{ repressiog.
f was not an elo-witness to what happened on the Mall Roatl the,otber

. Eay. rflhere a"e trro versions ebout it. One is tho official versign aqtl the
other is the version of-theJubhc. We heal from the public that the pro.
cescionists were not creating any disorder. But on came the police with

. Let me also make,a passing reference to what my-honouiaSls riien:d
' Sartlar'Tlarnam Singh saitl about py honourabJe frientl Sardar Saatohh
, Singh. IIe has -*d" * irnproper attack _ * ryl honourable 'friond.

(Viwes: fle is'absent. Do-not attaok him in his absence.) All right,
f leave the matter here.

(At tttts sff,ge Mr. Speaker reatmed, ttw Clwi'r.) ,. .i ,

In the end I make an appeal to the treasury benches to c-ahnly cons,Aor

' thc situstion and'do all they can to appease the trsders. With thege few
-.wo.rtls,.,l etrongly errpport the motion that is at present under theconsider.-
tion of tho House.
:' Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh (Western Towr:e, Sikh, Urbat) :

$iU'I.am really very aorry that rny,honourable frientl Sotlhi Harnan $in[h

' should,har' ,nlde Such a lrivolous speech,on the subject of saleo tax. f.eho.
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P;Pf;r'*?tf,"Tfhr"* our colleague Raja Ghazanrar aI K|.*, hatt made

J;#;frid;;;y rG;ci';"-ro.fr u, olcasion. rhe situation is far too "

rerio*B, more seriout il;;;'; oi ot tt"* to imagine' The ent'ire trading

community at tuis 
"ilJ*?ii1s-arruy.d. aeainst the Government. There

is bitteruese in the r"#;;;ir; is .,impf"tZ cessation of business through-

ilffi;;;;t";d;;;; h;;d* being Lroken tlaily. Men who have been

lea6ins a oost .rd;;ilil-1ii;;frgi"*ho &re no poritical aglators, are

iEr&"d{r'$*lf ;r},'r**'*';a;J--*-qtHiJ'"'l'flf H:?i,6
hXl 

tfil"l '#il-f&-" 6"i*l**t e*pects to ,Juu"t ir -o*" 5i"r'- ru"i"

il.g;*;;;; **. u"i'i"a ini* ferment and" I wish the Government to go'

oarefully uoa ,y*pJffi"'rff ]4; the, whole question' These traders

rcem to be fighting f;a;il self-respect,. for their very existence. It is'

not ai mere qoustio" Tf i;"-ti"" tf'at has made the millionaires to come

forwald and court ",tttttl-if'e 
motion that has been moved' br' m;' hon'

ourabre frienc on t*t tii" ;"gg&; th3t a more serious effort nright be.

made again to hring'"tiJlruaEi* u"" the Government together lor finrhng

air honourable,sotrrtron.""rf *".*. trrrt the words 'too late' are vrit large

on the face of the U"'ioni'si Go'*o*"nt" I remember that I rlicl my best

to,imgrove the meallilJ,ilt;ilS-i.* fu* Bill was under consideratibn-

I ttietl. my utmcst tnl"'" a, f'umtlg member of the Govornment' that ee-r'

min reaeonutte s'gf;;io"- *igUt he accented' But the Govetnment at

thet time ditl not tJ"""t*fi^ Sonsid"t th;m' I recall ono incident ; at

the minisieriur purty"*".|ffi.o^". :f ry qoss.stiDns were aceepted by the '

ilirilt^ii""iil s"libinii" i{ril wouul. not-alloi-amendments to be moved to*
,gil::*',-,y,11m:xirrr*l*t':.lr;*ifl,#',#;;li'[il:";li:

I mean to convey i* iii', tU'Tif the very concessions that the Ilonourable

prerrrier is no.w preprJ"J',to .o"cede, wer-e siven v'hen the original Bill wes'

being consid'ered, t'ni"igii*ii* would ooi h*ut assumed the formidable-

pi"p""rii"" that it has as;umed at' thp mosrent'

Mr. Speaker: ?lease do not bring in conversations which tliil not:

taUe'pT""!'lr-ii" ttoos" but outside it'"--'i*l* 
gahadur Sardar Uiialsingh t .l Yut 

just 
1ei9-1ing 

to them''

bv the way. There are many !mqrgot-"'t* that are required to be mad'e

io tuu sales Tax A";;;d ;ilicn tnis u*.odiog Bill tloef not contemplate'

It is only at the ,'#;-;";;itiee stage thaf, a few members from this

ride_the rrorooru[i" ir"**i.., fte "yinister in charge and some other

nembers from Goveinl#;;;h.;could sit together and find a reason-'

able sulution. m' i'ootf" is' that 1on9 of thJ members of Govornment'

knows anything "f 
b"';;"; il;;';.;k;ling conditioT:-^r^-d3:t sav if thev

h*d understood the ;i{il;;i;."-rf trader'. uri th. reactions of such a measure

on business, tn.y *o'ii Uutt *iffi'gly a'cce1'ted the reas'onable, amendments

that some *.-u"r.'iJa"io"u;;;r(" tim6 it the passsing of the Act' L

make an appeal to #i*fi'oio"ru[t. pr"*i., io ,it"'tu the occbsion' It is

within his powers .u'."d"inii-i"ior"*ur" situation now prevailing in the

,country. He wiil bl 't'o*i'g 
ni' sttength- if he were b'0 

' 
concede the

reagonable d"*uno,"tl"'h; t?"d*s' -Ilafo-ani9iiy' 
i*,::tt^1i;y "o 

oign of

weaknees. Ile will be raising himself .,"*J-nigu in the estimation oJ :tbe '
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; oublio if he were to aocept their reasonable demands. Ee shoulil 1ealirytilffi;h;;."i, i*itiit rrJi. i"-in" min{s of the trad,srs anil this bitternesb

wiu leaa. to rhe ruination oI the prooio..]- i-iUo*-tUit,*U-!:":f -i:,j]j,l*;
asnts we might move on the fl-oor of the Il.ouse Y]ll o-" 

1?egted 
ournsnr

' unless,the Premier i. t"; mood to agoept them' fhere are'certail Vqt{

ts*mnabl6 **uramuotl*nirn it he wero to accept' he might be able to end'

thts.,trhoppy stato of afrairq-rn'tnt- p'oui*t'-tiio' elbftple' there is the

'neeil of a pmvision fr-rr:appeal to the gigh Co"rt'in the amentling -pi[
Suoh .a provision oi.t[' ""alr 

section"2l of the Bengal'Act. 1'hen

. again; tho exempti*-fi*it fr-, to- Ut raised'. Jht , exempt'ion limit
in Bengal is Zo 

-lUrirs-"al f beg of the Premier tri' realise tho

, gravity of the situation and accept 
- these suggeqtions-' 'Iheh there fu

the question of levying the tax at ono stage'- fqi. mali,1um limit of bne

rupee is far too rrigil.-"tt"lffi;*i; l.'r.a"."a to eight .alnas' I.quite

ail.mit that for ever,y trad'e, it would' not be potsil,lt 1o 
Gvy the tax tit orie

Btage. rn certain il;; it-i- .tt*tiut to levy the tax,at o'e stage' I
;;rr.-, ;Ai" t" tfr" rrJ"o*,ut" pt"*i"r that he should consitler these

points in a sympatn.iil *""""r. 
-'y 

n" wants time to consider them in

a calm and. quiet, 
"i-oton"r., 

the only way would' be to accept the motion

f#'ini- "*1#tdbtlt-[;;;ommitt,ia 
to a relect committee'' It' is.-quite

possihle that in the select committee a reasonable and honour*51s ggJut'ioR

misht be found of tn*"-*nrie trouble. I hope and trust that Government

;ffiffi; fii;;;ti"" ani thereby open thi door for further negotiatiour

ffi; "1".;;;;"d 
;ilpr.r""t tu*enti,rte state of affairs in the provinoe'

nant-Colonel Sii Sikander HYot'Preader (The }tonourable Lietter
Xfr""l-i Si";l ;* ,ilid i-h;"e not been able to listen to all the speeohes*tnut- 

*"." made with regard' to thisr amending
2 p' m' eilt-to-a;y, but r did listen tb the concludlng po$ion

,of the speech ot tUe hono*rUfl member Sarilar Ujj"lQ'"99' tr must ree-

nectfullv. but at tfr..rlr ti*"emphaticall,, Point out.to him lhat'ho har

I#;;;d'"*;ti; il" same argumeits and ih" sr*e mis-statemen-ts. which

,"ililffiry ;;;";tbili* trr."rr.rent rrouble of the p-o-ore-r.class. of !$-er.r.
i-*ry ,', klUhf responsibility because gf |onggable frieu{ is perfegtly

aware that it ir 
"ot 

iU"-q""t-titn of prestige " which has stood in tle yar-
' of Government listening io the reaJonabl"e requests or representations ot

. any class of t ra6er"s 
il' uy 

- 
nlnourable colleague, 

_ 
the Finance Minister,

' ilI{ ffit";;J;,i;;tr,-[t.- t* the last 15 ionths, -yet 
the honourable

fiJ;6eropiosit. #tr;*ny-"oi *uit for another 10.tlayq" Ile wilt re'

- nember that when iilir Sifl ;rt introducetl I made it quite clear qn the
.flooi of the House th;t so i"; as Government were ooncerned ,1gy 

-T'.11
. ;i"*"y, t" p"ari"a to fisten to any representation from'any quqrter oI ony

,."ti6" .f ira-ders and give it a sympathetic consideration'to lemovo &ny
.i.*fn.rarUip 

"i airrlifTly whiehLxtists either in the Act itself or in the

orovisions of the ,i.r."' $u"t*;;i;;;ki"g ;r. giver. by, rye, an{. ielie4ted

#;ffi;;.ii "".mi"ns, 
&nd yet my h&ooraf,te triend has ths autlacity

;J -H ,1i * ifr""n*.;;;d;y that the Government is trying- !9 stlgd

;; it, p;rtig., tn*Till G*"rri-""t shoiltl not be arrogd,nt'anil that the

a;;;";;;t'r[*ri"Jd;-;;t]hfi in, whar he called, '' tle.i4tqxieation

"J;;;;i;*di.n is. crippriog iu9 n691 trader' r.am+fraid that this ir s
,;ft-;;i$ ;;d .*&;*ie;6f, insin^u*tioq against the [lovernmenil becallc
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[Premier]
sr I have said I have decla,red on seores of oooaeious, snd I do so ryai[;
tbet it is the duty of the Government to listen to and to oongiddr relrt"
reatations coustitutionally made by any seotion of traders or for thal.
aatter from any seotion of the population with regard to this Act or antr
other Act. 8o far es tbe Sales fax Act is concemed, my honourable ftiead
hos again, and I think, unjustly, suggested that the Punjeb Act is a ha,rsb
neasure. Apparently he wants this stateme,trt to be repubtished tbrotrgh
the press. lfhis mrght bring him a certain amount oI praise from a sectiol
of the press but such misstatements have done and can do an immense
omount of mischief. If my honourable frientl is honest, he should havo
deted that this Act, which we have passed, comp&res most favourably
with the Acts passed by the other provinces. fhe concessions which wo
have giveu have not beon concedetl by any other province. The exemption
limit in Madras is ten thousand rupees and it is to bring it up to that
limit that I have brought this amending Bill.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singb: In Bengal it is twenty
thousend rupees.

Preoier : My honourable friend has mentioned Bengal again. Hc"
bowever conveniently failed to point out to the House, in his speech that
*hile the incidence of tax in the Punjab is only four annas at the higher
etago, Beryal levies Rs. 1-9-0 at one stage. Is my honourable frieud pre'
pared to accept that rate ? Is he prepared to give me an undertaking on
behall of the traders that they will be prepared to accept Bs. 1-9-0 at a
single stage insteod of four annas ? If so, I will raiso the exemption limit
to twenty thousand rupees. Is he prepared to acoept my ofler ?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh: My respectful submission
is thet it is on a smaller number of articles aud at one stage only that the
lales tax is levied in Bengal. I have no authority to agree to anything.

Pr,emier : If my honourable friend is in a position to give me an under'
taking on behalf of traders that I can levy a tax of Bs. 1-9-0 on those arti-
cles on which it can be levied at one stage, Government would be prepared
to raise the exemption limit to twenty thousand rupees. Is he prepared
to eccept that ? I wait for an &nswer.

Sardar Santokh Siosh : Are the Government prepared to accept the
Bengal Aet i,n tli,o ? Will they tlo it ?

Premier : No. I have been asked whether I will be prepared to ac.
cept a proposal to raise the exemption limit to twenty thousand and f
Dave stat€d that I would be prepared to do so provided they agreed to.
the inoidence of Bs. 1-9-0 imposed in Bengal.

Sardar SantoLh Singh : Traders mlght be agreeeble to accept the
Beugal .Lct in toto. 

.

Premier: fhe honourable member for Amritsar E&yB " might be ".
Ee is not sure of his own ground.

IUb. Spealer: I eannot allow e dialogue.

Preaier: That is how issues are confused, and that is how they throt
dust in the eyes of poor traders who are sufrering for the sins of their leade$-
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I have tolil you thot so far es out Aot is coucerned, aoy just t.ibrUO& ery]
LOre*pensci;aay fuir:oindod penory if .alLthc Aots uoplaosd' hiiforq hisi
.r:n mi'tt":nmi.* Aof mode tlrooluitto u{ gcnepo6 to'tts tradersthrl
t}p tft"rtittr. 'W" bve 1nt e spalt rrt€ iirf,&rotetogps wilib o vief
to:e*oftlt"ny ueratip h tdc imallbr tredor. lf,hil Tillnou'imbarres"-lh]
tro&Es ia ;ry otcgd"y, brg ot msl. Bu.t gome goctfunl of. the Eadiry
oleaebs sorEidlr ttet-ittoutf be froii thgii'pdnf of.ybr" nore eouvenignf
arid adv.orrtageoul, if it is lsvied at ohe st.aae. Whm tbs sug€ition *0*
uatle to me the Oovemment at once isdued:a statcmer$i Dot [o% Digt'

reierel monthe ego, and it hls beo repeqtetl lgein o,nd dga&n, t&rt 6pvl
cinmsnt would b6 preparod not ooly t-o oonsider but to rcoept tF"L ttg
getioa - pleesc ,of," f,hes" wordc --not only to consider qynpotheticelly
f,ut to 

"od"pt 
that suggestion subject to two- oonditious 'first, thot Gov'

tament will'not lce-ivenue ani seoondly, thst it would not press og^

amslla retail dealers. These ore the two conditions whiah I put forwarqt
Subjeot to thege conditions my hoaourable colleague the Finance Minislgr
ir pieporetl to entertain epplioaiions not only from tf,e piece-goodr aud timbq
tride tut from any seciioo of the trad6; snd iI theee two ooa{iti91F
ore fulfiIled, he ryill not only considgt them but aocept them. . Ihis is f8fu'
enough and clear enough. 

- 
With regard to one.stage texation two s€0'

tions-of trad.e represen-ted their caie-the piece-goods trsde snd the
timber tratle-anlil suggesteil thet the tax sUfula be at one stage. Io.
oepted thet suggestioni-nd it fu for thet reason that this einoudiug ,Bill
h& b"eo Uroi[nt beloro you. You have suggested that the theoreticsl-
limit ie very ni[n. The li'i'it propoeed in thiamendqg Blll is the masL
num limit,-andQovernment o6ulii hsve with justification frxed that limil-
at i higher figure; even talring the exanple ol Bengal, which the honour
sble mo:mber"Uins€lf cited we-oould havo insgtott 8s..1'9-0 as the nrar
mum limit. We tlid not, howwer, do Bo, and ffxed it at one rupee as it il'
not the intention of the Government to haress auybotly. We oonsialgr-
that for the present this maximum limit of Be. 1 would be suffioient fq8-

the purpose ie have in view. But I can &EBure the honoursble membir
opposite that with regard to the two trades - piece'gootls anil timb -

tia?es - who have alproaohed Government, it is not the intentiori to"
&B6ess the tax et anyiiere near the permisrible maximum. (il.eor, hear.l
It:he will'look at the Bill he will find t-hat tbe maximum limit is pue ru!ee..
It does not, however, me&n that the Governuent will levy the maximuB
:ote. (An honowable rnamfur: But it gves power to tho Ggvernmentd
Government must certainlv have that power'because it is not diffcult to'
visua'lise that there may bi a particula,r- coamodity On which even the fp[
ong rupoe mey be oom"perativily a smaller levy ai conpored wi-th oertpig
other drticles which cainot beai tle burden of-even holf thet amount. Ii
follorrs, thereforo, th*t Governneut must hare the fullost porsible latitufu'
to'fix the rdte on a pbrticular. commodity at one stage at e rate whioh witl h9
fail anad equitoble ind 'not impose an undue b,urdear on tbat 

- 
partioulrp

trade, 0atl'at the s&me time eniure that the r€venue is not uliluly afroote{-
A* fot' tiie two trades --;Sliooe-goods and' timber * I have olreaily glreo
dii undetating that if tf,ey so:desire *be tpx ,will bo: levi€al -et sqe sta,ge;

:aa4 I have'el$nedtioned [o them the frgulo vhioh isouoh beJov tho mfli-
4uh poposqF thiirstrionqidg Bill. i 1 ". ; 'i,'. ir

:i_ ..',.r'..r.. , ,; I 1,., :,., . 
i
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[Prerifur1.', 'r'[]; -:, .i. ' ] r ': ,' ,: '1, , .^ .-" ; I'do:uotiptopose to mter again,into e ooutrbvemy;regordiryi .the m$it+
Chtl;demerits 'of the Ao!,aqd partioularly,st this junotrue,wheq pfrorts arc
Reing made by,:prrbliotepirited:gortl6tnen to,md tho; coutrovgrsy. I .moy"
'however, be ellcrwetl to request my. traildr friends in all,eargestness,to con-
iider the'inatter dispassionatel.yi,. Thoy have themselv-.os etated rppeelodly
.that it'is,notithe ,tax to whi&'thsy objeot, butrts, certain,provisiong in,tho
-tet which;they' oonsider to. be cumbersomo and ;whieh,they;.thi,ak night'
t6rsult in cu:siag horessment and inconvsnionoo to , the traders. fhey
'hive alsorseid'that.theii sdf-respeot will be hurt by'this Act. It is hardly
Dscessery to point,out to them that that'.argument is fallaoious and,,y,ill.
not bear scrutiny dven lor a moment. We all pay-income-tax: does that.
:in any way. affoot our,self-respeot ? The traders ia.'at leapt 60 other coun-
&ies pay sales tax. and several other taxes. Srmilar'A.cts are,in fqrgorip.
Madtas and Bengal. I therefore do not see how the qrlestion,,of self-res-
pect comes in. 'On the contrary;'self-respecting. people in all civilisod

. oountries accetrrt taxation measunes as an inevitable ooncopitant of self-
government, and they help,the Stato by taxing themselves when the Stdte
requires additional money for running:.the administration or for special
purposes. Self-rospecting people all the. world over. are paying aqd witrl
"continue to pay tirxes. ':

' ' As for immunity from harassment, the only requost in this behalf -antl I emphasise the word 'only' - made to me iw&s that the.right of
entry to the inspeetors should be withdrawni as it would cause embarrass-
meut to the tladers it they are .allowed to enter their business premises ;
it might Iead to comrption and'avoidable harassment. It was also sug-
gested that this might detrimer-rtally affeofr:their business because their
trade secrets would leak out. ft was pointed out that qll these and other
,*buses might creep in:and,while the right of .entry to the inspectors,wouh
result in unnecessary harassmeiifr to the traders, it would not in any way
benefit the Governmlnt as it would lead to oorruption and the money whicb
should go into Government ooffers will flnd its way into the pockets of thg
inspectJm. This was the only. request to mo loriginally and I pro"'lised
,nbt merely to ,look into the matter but to accept it on tehalf of the Gov-
ernment. 

- I gavo ;a .definite understanding to that effect several *99kp
€90, evon belore I left, Indis for the Middlo, East. That underst,andi4g
has 'since been impl'emented. , During the,course of my cgnversation. With
the traders;, several other suggostions ,were mooted. Some of them .en?a-
.nattid from he as we were..diicussing.the problem'not in . a partisan spiri.t
but with;a desiile to e[minateror,at ariry rate:mitigate tho rigours of ,thq dct.
Dririne the course of,these discusllous it was suggeslptlthat the lax should
ile lw'ied ,at the oBtion of the dealer.either on,,sa,les or purehaees. .This

ras, debqited: ft irias also suggested tlat, smaller dBalers cannot and,do
aot' keep:accounts and':that somethirig,should'be done tp splve theiq'di$-
sulty. i tota them that,Government woulil bb content i'f they k-eep a very
Cmite +ori". .of accounts giving the tOtal. turnoypr- in a year witloutl -a-ny

Betiils.. ft,i*as saidithat'€ven that *ay, be difficult for the t*rr1 t"lailer .

8o we'06vfued thsi licetbing. oystle|h wheroby q. businessma* Pjth'o tura'
or"ri"*"""aing the-,exempti6n 

-limit 
cnn on,papnent,of: a liceuce fee.1.yqi.d

the formality 6f keeping even simple acoouptsi O.n"th9:fir1t.,ooeasion,, hqy- -
ei"", h, wili h"o. to satinty f.he licensing authority that his turnover dfd
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[Premier]
r nahrrally o-rpected that the lea&rr of the traders, who are shrewed bustT
trQtB -mpb,'would see that small dealers are not misled bv irresnonsiblbppp.lr:. ?tg,trlet-has happ_ened ?'Whar is f;ppil;;i -ir"ri"jt"*liir'
of:all kbds;"rtntruths of all-kinds, misreading por^t'r"r *ia ,ffiurp, *r.-tu;
order oI the day. Government is being accuied of sins *Li.u i['h;; ";;oommitted. Allithis is being done "to 

aupe ana.irr.rJ- the smaller,
traders and ereate an_agitetiin *uirr ir *ti'uy"r":*il"*ia. 'we have-
done everything possible lto meet the demonds oi the tr;de;. - r have mei
their representatives not once but several times and after every discussion
they trave gole.pwey satisfied,_at any rate they p.ot"rrlt tn"i"tu.y *uo
satisfied. But the very next day some other issrie is raised. r ha"ve beencalleil a' weak-tneed,. spineles-s, Premier. r do not worry about therie
fulminations. Accusations, unfair and unjust, criticism uniarranted and
bisbless, have been hurled against Government. Filthv abuse has besn
shguteil in processions and at 

-m_eetings. rt is a matter for deep sorrow
and regret to me that-women-folk-your mothers, sisters and dadghters-
*.hoT r respect as much as you-do-Lave been enooura,ged. to join I,, these-
abusive demonstrations. All kinds of epithets have b6en levbiled against
the Government and individual members'which we do not d.eserye."stilt:
r have no quarrel against them and r do not bear any g*ag" ,guinst them
beaause r know perfectly well that they are not resfonsi'ute t-or this un-
seemly eonduct. They have been misled. credulous-traclers, smal shop-
kgepers, the womeh and tho urchins who abuse us are all dupes and victiio
of misrepresentation and lying propaganda. They do not inow the facts.
rt is the thrty of !h9 re,spgnsible leaders who come to me and talk glibly
of concessions and hardships to apprise the people of the truth. r-wish
the leaders of the trading community assert their influence. rt is no'"
u-se merely aqking the Government to be magnanimous. 'We have given
them greater conc,essions than they themselves asked for. They oie it
to tho province, the trading community and to themselves to itop this.,
unwarranted agitation and the mischievous propaganda based on Hts. I
mugt warn them again that it is not the genuine trader who is at the root
of thls trouble ; there are other influences at work. fhese other influences.
gqy 4o-t bg able to mislead Lrala Sita Bam or Rai Bahadur Gopall
Das - Lala Gopal Dass is not cqncerned, as cotton and cotton mills'do
not fall within the scope of the Act - or Sardar Santokh Singh, as they are.
cqpable of distinguisfiing between right antl wrong. But tfre'man in tho
street is edsily rnisletl and if these big men d.o not exert their influenee they
will be accessories to the nefarious mechinations o{ mischief-mongers who
Ior'the saite of mischief, and from other sinisler motives are t"yi"[ io keep
this agitation allve. Iherefore, I appeal to the leaders of the traaiig classde.
most eamestly and emphatically to see reason and stop this unneeessary
agitation which is creating bitterness; and let me warn them that if they
allow this bitterness to spread they will be doing great harm to thelnselver,.
to their province and to*their country. I can isiure you that so far as i
.&m concerned, I am always prepared, and niy colleagues also are prepared.
to consider sympathetically any reasonable'demadd which is put-forwa,rd
in a coiistituiional martei, relating to'thb salop'tax or any otlher matten.
It is oqr duty tg do so ; while we are in offioe it is our tluty to remove the
genuine grievances of any section of the publie. At the same tiihe l6t, ms..
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point ont that this agitation whioh I suspeot, and not only suspect but hsvc'
ioastrcs to boliwe, is-beihg kept arllve by forces other than gBmiro,.fuod€tt
vill noi be ollowed to oont-inid, g3ps6isUy at a time like this wheu ths alholl
oourtry mtrBt be trolquil and ostbg in order to muoAnhu,te'our emryiar,irn-
one o$ect, that is, th{sofety of our couDtty, th'b sefuty of our tbaatbr md
honet-antl,the rafety of our mothers, sisters and daughters. 'We are,poneing
through most alifrcult and critioal; times. If at such & tiee, reesonablc end
respe&abb crltizens do not come forward to -holp the Govemment, theu
th6y themselves will be responsible for tho trouble and su$uing whiob the
agi[ation may bring in its iake. they will later be Bolry th&t they ilid not
liiten to my adrirJ"nd allowed thinis to drift to a stege wIgD- they- will
bc helpless-and the adventurerg ond mischief-makers vill hold the field.

ap I have said before, it is my duty to see that the peace and tranquil-
Iity ol the province is not allowbtl to be disturbed by-ony section of the
publio. I have reosons to believe that nefarious conspiraciq sre afoot to
ireate trouble by means of hartals and other similar methods. Hortal
is a yery convenient instrument to use for disturbing peaoe; and
thev wrll not heaitate to use other methods to oreate trouble
uod chaos. To-ilay they are exploiting the traders, to'morrow
they will use the students, the labourers; and they may even try
to use the zamindars against the treders to create unrest on a Iarge scale.
So Iar as I am concetned, I will not allow any section or any community'
whether traders, students, zamindars or labourers, to disturb the peace and
tranquillity of the province at this juncture, aud if anybo{X tries that.
geme be wiU ao so at his own risk and cost. (Heog heat ond' clwets.)

Some Honqurable Members : Question mey now be put.

ll[r. SpeaLer: Question is-
Thst the quostion be now put'

Tlw ttwtinn was caniail.

Ililr. Speals : Question iB-
That the Punjab Geaerql Saloe Tex (Amendmout) Bill be referred to a select eom-

mitteo.

Th,e motian' was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
T&ot the Punjab Genoral Saleg Tar (Amendmont) Bill bo tokon into coaeideration

at onpe.

Tlw Awenblg di,1)id'ed: Ages 65, Noes 16.

AYES.
Abilul Eaye, Ihe Honoureble Mian.
AbdulRab,Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Abdul B,ohim, Chautlhri (Gur-

gaon).
Ahmed Yar Khan, Choudhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
Allgfu [s1 Khan Daulatena, Mian.
Amir-uil-Din, Khan Sahib Mian.

Amjad Ali Shah, Bayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Chhotu Ram, fhe Honourable^

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, The Eonourablo

Sardar.
Faman AIi Khan, Subeilar-Mojor

Raja.
Fateh Khan, Khan'Sahib Beja.
Fezol Din, Khan Eehib Cheudhri.
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flzol Ka,rim,Bokhsh, Miotr,.. ,,

4Bew; Mi.r 8.. ': : '

Ghazq,nf&r Lli,'Khsg;'Baja.., :,
Ghula'n,Somad,r Khan Sahib I(ha-,

waja.
Gop al Singh (Amcican), Serdo,r; I
,rGtest,Mr. P, II., ,: ., ,, l, .

'Gurbachan Singhl Sardar Bahadur
r..Sard&r.l:.. lr
:il{abib rUllah,Khan, Malik.
Hans,Baji Bhagat.
He!.Ram, R,ai Bahailur Chaudhri.
.fndar Singh, Sqrdar. : i

{afar Ali Khan, M.
J-agiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh IIan, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat liwana, The

Honourable lllalik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohir Lal, The Honourable Sir.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mohar Singh, Bao.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahattur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muha'mmad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

ilhri.
"Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
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AYBS-OoXol,oi
MqhaPmad Yasin Khan, Pthan
,;i$ahib Qhauilbri-

Musntaq-Ah;aa Ourmani, Kh"o
Bahadur Mian.

Musaffar Ali Khan Qiziftash, Sar-
,dar.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahsalur
Captaiu Malik.

Mpzaffar Khan, Khan. Bahatlrrr
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chautlhri.
.Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nuq,Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahatlur

IIian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

. dhri.
Pohop Singh, R,ao.
Pre'u Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Sitttlhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Boberts, Sir'William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik.
Shah Na'fua2, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Klpn, The Eonour'

able l-.rieut.-Colonel Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Ifotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj,

Sardar.
NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Duni Chand, Mr.
X'aqir Chantl, Chaudhri. . :

Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahtdur Lata.
Harnam Das, Irala.

Mr. Slreaker : The House

Jalal-utl-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
I\fula Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Ujjal'Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

the Bill clause by clause.

,..i

Shaikh Sadiq Hassan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban)

{Urdu):; I S1r, I.beg to rnove::'j , r ! ..

b6'sribstituteal. ' '
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Sltt I leel that the Government desoryes to be heartity oougrbtulated on
'giv,ing_oonoessions,'to ,the traders even after the pessiilil,'of ihe,soles tsr
dot. The amending fleesures.which hsve,'boen $ut forward :by the, Gov-
emhent indioate that,they have been octoated [y sincere,motives to help
the beoparis. But l.think it would be in the'frtness of thingo,if the Gom.
ernment ere pleased to aooept the amendment suggested by me. Iu faat.

it'is an improverient on t[e provisioas oontaintd-.in;the. gp6nding Bill.
Besides, tho aoeeptance of my-,amendment by the Government would,
to a great extent,.aseuage'the feelings of ;the tradcs and alsortond to ond ttre
present unlortunate deadlock. The Govemment have proposed that they
ahoulil be empowered to levy a tax at oare stage to the extent of one mpes
per cent. But I would like to bring tbis {act to the notice of the Ggyern-
ment and particularly the Minister for Finaqce,. that they hgve already
provided in the original Act that a tax of 4 annas per cent wouldae imposed.
on certain goods at different stages. It redoundj to the crqdit of tho Gov-.
ernment that the zamir.rdars and the manufacture-rs a;re s;smpted.,, That
is, the agricultural'produce and industrial productB ,. .oo*urited in the
parent, Act have already been exempted. After the exbmption of producere
and manufacturers, only wholesald tlealerg antlrotailers-are left. Thpy
.provide t'wo stages for the leyy of this. tax. If the tai on a commodity
st the rate of four araag per c'ent ig caleulated, it amourlts to 8 annas per
cent after the comr:nodity has passed lhrough, these two stages. .Sgppose

for thq.gake cif pre'caution we i..rr-. thdf it will pass thriugh rou*iore
stage, say through,the middleman, althoirgh it would o-e very rare. Then
aftg[ three stagds the tax will come to 12 atinas percett. This is the.ambtint 

whieh .I hto. sugiiested' in mf einata-ment'. ' I am eure this.
will be acceptablo to the peopdris as weU. I *"y make'it cleai that I do.
uot holil any Uriet for the traiers ; nor have I beed eairying on eny negotia-.
tions with them on this point. But I think they are sensible people ard
tnything reesonable mrst appeal to their sense of fairtbsg. '

. fhen, this tax ig the fimt of its kind Bo fer imposett iu the Punjab. 'We

do not know how this is, goiug to afrect the,traders, whethef adversely
or otherwise; this ttme will show. . Bu! the cgnte4tion of fhe traders i+
.thst as a result qf q tax of rqpee one peq oopt,the tratle woulil be hard hit
antl that it would shift to places outside the Punjab, ,for instanco, Delhi,.
eto. I oannot say how far this statement is correct. But all the same this
is what the beoparis seriously feol. I think it is human nature that nobody
Iikes to be tgxed. Everybody wants to resist a new tax vehemently. ds
this tax touches the poc[ets of tUe tra{ers, they'feel.the pinch very much,.

.and hencp thrs hartal., 'rnlawful.processions, no-tax campaign, etc.
I woulil like to sound a raote of warning to the tradeqs as well. fhey

should realise that as a result of their haital, the poople of the Punjab
in generel and the pooror sections in particular,.-&re beiug put to great
inconvenieuae and untold hardshipq. The Govemment as well as the
trrilors are equtlly reaponrible for this sorry sfete- of affairs. Ihis hartelr
hos caus€d serious unemploSmgnt amon! t[g ,labouring classes. Ihe
poor people who panaged to 

-eke 
orrt their .living"by ean:,iir,g daily weger

or tlepended upon their daily incspp, are fgce to face with starvation. I
thinl; from thq humanitariair point ,oJ vi"w *nd ,fgr the, sake of the poor,.
it is ircumbent upon the treders to call.off,thg hartel. Thpy rlould o$o,
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thEir rhops tt enable-tho storving people t_o purct'ase at least the neceseities

of life. - 
I- admit .that it is open to ,the beoparis to resort to the weBI,oD

of hartal with a view to get t[eir grievances rodressed. at the hands of thc
Government. r llhey are aleo at liberty to get their shops auctioned in order
,to.aohieve their end. They may make any sacrifice for this purpore but
they have no right to starve the.poor. people-by.ca3sinq unemploymeat.
It is horrible tJoonceive st&rvation staring the indigeut persons in.the
face, The same argumont is applicable to the Governmont also. Ileuoe
the sooner this deaaUook is resolvetl the better. I am, therefore, of the
,opinion that the Government would be pouring oil on troubled waters if they

see their way to aooept my amendment.

Mr. Speaker: ' Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
Thrt in the proviso, line 15, for the wotde " one rupee ", the rrords " annas twehe "

' be subBtitutod.

Sardar Aiit Singh (Soutb-:West Punjab, S'kh, Rural) : Sir, may I
first move the amendment staniling i, my name ?

Mr. Soeaher : The honourable member need not move his arnendment'

Eo may mike a speeoh. His amendm.gt, { he desires, will be put to the

vote of the House ieparately ; but it will be discussed along with the amend-

ment just moveil. - !.
Slrdar Aiit Singh (Puniabi): Sir, if the Government are really

actuatea by riir"r" motives to resolve the- present deadlock, they should

accept t[e-reasoTrahle dgpa1i\ bf the tpfl91s'. 
-Two- 

of the i*plltlt
d"-irarl,re to tlie effsot thqt the exemptibn limit-should be raised to 

IQ,OOO

"uJiU"t there should bg gp9 point tax. Now when the Goveram.ent havc

beeu pleasod to accept.the'suggestion of levying ta: at one_stage, they have

""i1[. tax at a heavy.rate of rupee one per cent. You will remember, Sir,
t"h-t[; ;;.dil ratb of tax as tlaia aown inthe original Act is 4 annas per

,cent. It is obvious that the difference between these two rates is too much

afi1ir nU,r"d to, affect the'traders attversely. But it would be in the fftness

'of ini"ss antl I'dm sure.'my'ibeop*ri friends'would support my suggestioa'

in"t, *E and the GoverttriLnt 
:shotld meet hall way with regard. to thio

*rtirJ.- ' ihe object can be aghieved easily if the Government feel disposed

to accept my amlndment which seeks to impose *'!rT amounting to eight

a',r,as fer cent, at one s_tagel - .I may p_oitrt out that the proposal of the

Govern'ment as containetl in this amending rneasure is very harSh and

.triosent. If the Government wtluld persist in having their own waY,

tU"1?ra" of the provinde woultl 66 5u1i[ hit. It rnoultl fly to the qeigh.
bouring $tates to-the great detriment of 'the triding community, and-the

prorp.iity of the province would bo jeop.ardisetl. 
- 
I, therefore, appeal to

[tO &or"io-dnt'tb See'theii way to accept this jvholesome amendment.
- 

sardar santokh singh (Eastern_ To$ts, sikh, urban) : The amend'
'rii""ii[rt rir"ar in my -namb and that of . Sardaur Ujjal Singh is a little
friierent fron the one lnat has been moved'dlrcatty. My amondment is
'troi i*t"ud of Bb. I ih tbe casb bf tai *t'ohe stage, eight an"as be substi-

iii[Oa o"a thdt couimodities 'whioh.are taxed under the Marketing Aot
}[O,ifa tot have to pay at one stage a t4t of lnore than four &nnas; ft ns

.';l$;; rU handJtilet a tax of-Re. I is -too much iudeed, and is out of
"Jfif;;p;;i"""--tn"'Honourtible Premier was pleased to say thet it *ss
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'only laximum rate.for which they wore taking power of this }rorrse, hittr do_ask in all r,espect, whether;it ie neeess*"y [o'irnr,r"*"r, *Uirn'i[ f":not the intenf,ionrof Govemmeot to exeicise or.[o use, and'whether unaertuepf{ent deplorable conditions,it *ip1 nllp t !"il;l;;i..i""""a harmony
lj tl"^ ry_y:": $r "!9w 

is that this ta'x of Be.,,r ilp*rrl"a.Uy the Assembty
rD the same form in which the Bill'has been btough-t up before it, will atlh

-tyf 
to 

lle,prevailing fire- somo of us had tne p?vile!" of priortu ilisous-rsrong wrth the rronourable Premiei more than once and'we talked io gr"*t
'detail over all these matters. .r must admire the patienr; ud the synpa.thetio hearing that the r{onourabre prermier g*u" o.; b; i ;; ,"rrt'rJit a:1g,say at.the same.time that where he was.sJrmpathetio he *as not a*:allliberal.rlf he had been liberal,to tho same eNt:eaf,-as,he was sympathetio, f
bolieve all this trouble would have by oo* 

"rra.a. fh" Honourable
-Preprer takes his stand on the settlemeot tnat is sald to,55|e been arrivedat between him and the leadtr of the mo'emeut before the r{onorrrable
Premier left for abroad. Much water has sineo noweJ ueiow thtd;;;;
11d ,!_ir verS ryd that this is not at'all being considered by the Governmgnt.
The lronourable Premier-says that, where the beopari, Lua" on",aemana
he conceded.four. This, sir; with a[ due deference] r uu 

"oi 
rut. to rlqdsrl::stand. Do r understand that vrithin the period of'thirteen montb,e during

whoih the negotiations were going on be-tween the Government aild thi
beoparis,- the.-beoporis p_referred only -one der,nand ? IC-appears to ,[c
incomprehensible. Do,r understand that all those thirteentmonths wcte
wasted for nothing.?, _TF9" .the original Bill wris b"iog -;iso"sssd. in thc
,assembly; rrs \tr€re told,that 

-a 
v9!y low rate,of taxation, [tri ir, four arnaspdr stage, was being rmposed. N-ow by taking power in tuei" ien*s to tsr

".11 mi'" otage and that a,t Re. I per crnt, ,Goiofoment stant seU.*b66|d.
l[he tax agqgralng.to the.Gornornment now is not four an""s-as,it wan t*ea'P b9 e4plained qt lhe tiyre the Bill was.being diseussed.but as much 0rlie. l. rt'is stated,on the one hand..that'&oiemment qrill ,no6 exeroite,this power-ar-,rle dgxiaup "*,qil;* *r;*;p;;; st one sroge;s''tax muoh -Iomer',than Be. tr.. ff,J, am not,,girring-rooi ,*^y s.ecret,rthe Honourable Proniot himself suggested tUaf iu'"rth. "uolotiri*-lgoods :-elevgri &Dq&s peT .sBnj mty fo byiod, at one:: statl .if-+L
gase_ of timber,- drom what r untlerstood froT, my honouiaulo: frienrl,.,!ardo1 Ujjalr Si"gh, .the tr'inanoo Mini*er, tt aipears, ,rn ,,pr"pur6i
tg go.to"onuas€. r do s,sk ,in all seriousness, wnat-is tho,senee,fi,iiiri""
this iate to 89.-1 per hundred ? Governmeni maintair tnai:liuis tsiurii
'ibeiag brough-t-,,in deference ts' the wishes:of the traddrgli , .'l{ow.I aek trhethei
'alny'one of tfie, tradersrbps eiver expresoed his oongent to be suhje.6e,il;
l!l*,o{ Ee. l,,per f.00 at o_ne st-3Sei- Was this.rate,of ,p"l r,i,:rr*xiaumtt[oqg] { g, ,et'er 4isoussed at dll with the leadbr of :the ,.ov.m"ot ?, ..FftEn

'sll'tihst'I know; this point was;not at all disortsred; and vhen the Honourablep1t66i61 hitnself pras prepa,red in the oase of-plece,gdods trade to levyr;,6;;i
o{ly''ano"r 1{, r:':rroally do not.gee'theryisdom.of,ths,o{resrrnr":t ,t"utog

lor-er to $x at Re; X, per; sert at one. stage. '. We the reprOBeutgtives,oi
trlferl ;q,or1jed" out to the'Premier that the Governmeart'wtut* tl-;"kd;
lgreat deal of :laving in:exp-onditure if they 'h*ed people Ot one staeel
{fhis poiut the Premier-was pldased to cotcehe, .IIe aiti realise thfu";Aa

;'ugrreed tha,li th6re;rould.bo';i,'lot,'of sdflDg iu.oxpoudit* it tue-t*r.*i,.ii' r .'. ' ,r'.rl ,;,-;-.: '' -r,t l:il ,r.,,.,.i., ,r, ,.:t.i,,;. :,, .1..,t'
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, idposerl..at p*u,(tig".' , N-ow I_ do ark him $ri,th gll resp-ect -whettter, 
,aftdr

,t&ti$"e what a'greatsaving the,Government will have by having the tax
at oneit*g", he stilI thinkg it neoessary torimpose_? tax at as high a rate

.as Re. 1 per oent. I for one cannot:agree to it.' The Honoulabla Premier .

,."r ft"*.iA to say that,our Act is far mililer thdn the Acts in other provinces.

I had the'audacity at that'time to 'ask him whether the Government was

oreoared to accept word for word*tro.toto-hhe Bengal Act' I do make

in"i ."q"i"y again with all the emphasis that I can command, rrhether the
puniab bor."r**ot, if it thinks that its Act is far milder than the Acts in
otu.i poo"i"ces, is prepared to _accept 'in toto-word for word-tho Bengal

A;: if it 
""pru**"J 

itJprepa"edness toldo so; I think I will be- in a position, .

if nqt at,this fooment say by to-morrow or this evening, to tell him authori-

,;atiu"ty on behalf of th6-b6oparis that they on.their part, are prepared to'
.eccootlthat. Does tho Government say that it agrbes to it? Is,'the.
Eofo*uUle Premier prepared to accept, that ? Let him say--'-1-es ', a-nd J
il*. Ui*'tt ut befor6 this evening I will be rfr a po-sition to-tell him authori-
;;ti""l, on behalf of the traders whether that offer can be closed' T'he

*riti.rh nOw is this. It is being saiil on behalf of the Government that they

il.. i*pO*i"g a, very Iow rat6,of annas 4 at sucoessive stages. . The.position
."itU"--t*Ae*Ji" ttii respect has,been and is,:that in the long run it would

,.pofr to much more than Re. 1 antl this has teen provecl by no less than the

bou"romunt itself, becauso when the,question of one stago has "come; it is

lot prepared .to accept-anythiug leBs than. Re. 1., One of the. medbers of

. jUe bo"sromentr pprty iteeli has given notice of an amendment to the effeot

.t["t tU"*J"shouial hL redueetl to"annas ].2. Time alone will shorr whether
.tU"- gov"*ment. is,prepared 09 accept ltlhis very teasonable'amendment

"[ 
rri' T'hey say tirat Be. L is only the msxim'um' Bu! I ask; why take

po*"rt to.imfose'a rate,which you do;uot vish to impose?. Are you by
,ioUi"g tfoese,-powers ,contributing your quota tdwards, restoring peace and

Uu.*inv i" tfis provinae whioh ii,so very ne€essarr]r at this present junoture ? "

ii iu ."iO on.befaU of the Government that the Bengal Aot is harsher . and

iu" trloara, Aot still more Bo than.o.ur-Aot. I plt it to_the Government in
plt urriooroess,whether, thore.ie any Marketing,Act in Beng-al and,wbether
dn.$taanas the, Marketing Act appliesr.to all those commodities to which the

i*lt"iUut!"g,.*ct..qf this provinoe dpplies.' I would say, certainly not' Xn

. Maar"r t[g Uarkets Act applies to a very few commodities wheroas in our"

unforturfate ptovince it haJbeen,lPPlietl not only -to 135- markets but to'
il*ost evBd" intaginable commottiiy including- onions, chitJiel and what

"ot. My r-eqqesito the Governmeat.ie.that these commodlties.have got

io ,*" dlubl6 tax aheady under the Markets Act which comes in several'

o"r[r io as high a fig.ure ai E*, 1-1.0 per 100. Is it now.the intention of
iU, Co""rndent tJ burdeu those commotlities again with an atlditional'i
general s&les tax of ,,fi,e. 1:? Now if you take myfigures as corteot:
ind f 4e qlplloDge tbe Governmont to show tltt -y figures' &re wroD$'-
a commqdity has-to.pay in al! Bs. 2-.1-0.including the-sales tax ,of Re.,1

""i nii"ar.d. Now,f aik,vhether tfte Government thinks thet the trade'
ioata"stry of thie:province are fur sueh-a strong position as to be in s
;;ti"; to pay,such-rr-nen 116".9f taxatio:r as Bs' 2-1'0 per 100' And

, iil.ie-i* theluararitoo that uniler theso conditions,"the trade of this provirnoe
' ;i[-;"t shifi to the neighbouring native states ? I know that tluring the'
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-period of the cessetiorr of business in our mandis ladt tinie,''domoof trho
.,frandis of rthifinativesta,tec.had thb.vdryrbe'iti.rirf,tirde. ,.I knpw;itfu(dfaot
.rdibt'Fhagwcril,rr(Kryur,thild) rr,hlch;,formerly,nw6rrhad an ar?ival,qf ]mo!s
I'than 1,00O matndd od rrhba? on &n av€rage $err dby' hegnn, baving.20j000
,,r,nruridd @iffiyar, r []tho."ivant.to kdow'whether with oll thi6 ta]ratih ltho

, rmandidrwill,not dhtft to tho:nativo,ijtates and whethHr tho m*ndis,of Jui'
,:ilnn@ and.Kartarpur will not bsrabAolutely ruinoclb$ tm,do shifting to tbe
aeigffior:rirrg,stah'ol Kapuothala which;.isron[y,aC a dietanoe of tr9,,,1o.,15
'mites:..'llhid:i*'tiqlyrb5l.way of example;, ' f,here'are many uorq mandic
ia '6uluprotsiaoe which a1s ifl close ptoximity of nativo state.maa,alis a,nd I

lgsk the.-'EQr:r -qrrffentarhethdr it has giverir any serious thougbt to .tboso things.
,I''had Cx?Ia'qed'all thls,to,0he Ilonourable P,remidt and he told::me a!,tbe
ifime,thrrt,adtof sixi months of,Bo, tvhen he,woultl berin a pOsition to knbw
:oilhert admris o&m{rketiil!i,feei$,w.dlilil lidlraised"underrthe Markets Aot,
he *oiltl;rwisw tltb sithatidd an{ that:if ciraumstirnoes.tlemanded,hs'would
,not onlyr ieduoe thri.marketing fees frorri'3,'pies to ono pi6 per maund btlt
,xfould'bv,eii':abolishtrth6tftes altogethor in the case of soVefa,I,commotlities.
It,'is ifr'r€dnsideration of that, tha,til hirve made a veuy,fair proposal that
until thaf isrdone, the corumodities which have to pai,two fees under tho
,Markebifrg,Aet;,eas'6t',the point ot.produetion and,the othdr a* fte point of
'ooir*rlidptiori,:Soul'di not,,ber charged,a sales tax of ,more-rtha'il annss 4 per
,toent.t 'I,ask,fuLail-seriousrisss, is.that ,arl unrdosoflBble;Eato ? IVe tlq,ngt
;def ;lifoad ffd;do not,poy the tax; brtt.are makin$,thero,sugsostiqgB,torthe
Oovenrfucnd,: inrriusiderdtioo,bf ;th6"importd,nce of t/he mattst gnd';the,fapt
thut tbei&sAe of ,thB:ipbdvinoolis not'in,sueh'a'.prosperbras'ooirditi0n as to.be
aiblAtosaf utai,lol RIt 2,f -0 per cent,.so;that, Governtnent rtlay be.pleaqqil
torUrdU,t'hotrSo 'lbng,asii, Cfti*-ain joommorliby, has got tq pby feeS,under !!9
Shr{aemgl Arcfu,',;rtr[st, pa,ttioulsi ",'eohrfuodity ,tilbluctr,. tP,.subjecteil
fib, a;,6fiXsgr"thx 'of;r6e1s:thd,n; annasl 4. perlis,"t00;: abiqner..:stage'
Ut6JAy, uinttl,Shj'thie'r'is' rtho,'iloat' re{isu@,blo proposal :and:if it .is . pot
,,-: ; 1.r..1,. f i.,-'i,,rsucdpteal jit till bring,atrinaiiori.to the trade of thie
.,?,Pt,t:,: :-,.i I ., ,pitov'itoe:.Digtincdure'between zarhindars ,and uon.

zaminddrs in matteis like thir,ireetlrnot beinrlde.. The gituation is alread.y
,eufficlerttly gfepe ahid.asn riairl this mornid, it ig the fluty of all sf r]s to make
orrr quOta to brtinSr abouib ori amelioration, inr the present'deplorable situation.
Thli-isithe' readbE (tiiihy I *ouH . request 'dgain : the Honourablo PrgryiE
to gtVe,{ft$.natter the"dostiderious i;oasidef-atitin,, ,,If ho'dobs fee} qati!fied
thal,these',c6mmdiffitlb6rare,not"in $iposition to pa/f,,such a heavy,:tax, hh
m{iy'bg pleesbtl,to,acOsp't ttis r'equest. The amendment that I ar',e tnovingt
ist"o th'e effbct that,soilbne as a'copmoility has got torpay fees wder the
1[h,$kbts;Ae*; it shoultt.nol'be charged'sales tar of more than four annag
ps!'oeflti I meY teltyol4 Sir,.that ihave in'my hand abundle of telegrbmr
tfOU f reOivbd,yesteraeVjftOm,mostrof'the " qtand,i,es '1, probably some of
,thd o{her; nieuderg hdv6i etso ieceived, tlfrese ielegrams, ,bed&uge they a3o

lsgflt)t$'sUtereladdiiedsen:'i It dey be that the llonourabld Premier has also

,r&C*tO&,tihOBe,,&elbgmns., ; Eveiybody in,these telegramg exprosBbs graYs"

cijriuern.eU tllfu' hu,"aVy rate of t*xatiin that is being imposed upon co4-
rfrtllffiflalttU Shi&hr;ilt fui,'thd'long run not'only |1ing ruination of the.

traders but the ruination of the frotlucer as well. Tho protluopr may
:ooU at the flomdnt be in a position io realize that for hitnffelf, but the time
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irill not bo (rng, when he will find that he is tho greatest sufferor. In the
etotement of objeots dnd reasons of this Biu, it is given that this amending
Bill is being introduoed in deference to the wishes of the tradors. I would
ask the Eonourable Premior whether he has satisfied himself that this very
small concession wiU satisfy the trading community and restore the peace'
and tranquillity of this province, which is most necessary at the presenL
moment to restore. fo my mind, $fu; the position is quite clear and it is,.
that the sm&ll concessions that have been proposed to be given to the trading'
ssmmunity by this Bilt fall far short of their expectations. On the contrary,
the rate of one rupee for every hundred rupeer, the maximum proposed to bo"
oiloptetl under this Bill, to my mind, will add fuel to -the prevailing fire'
which should have been the ooncern of everylody in this province at the
moment, to try to avert. This Bill, Sir, will not bring about a better
situation. More concessione are necessary. Once the Government believes'
that it will not be nocessary for thom to impose so high a rate of one rupee
on all commodities, I do ask, what prevents them from reducing it in the
Dresent Bill to a more reasonable lovel ? Why not do it onco for all and
illay the anxiety of the traders, instead of doing it in driblets ? Govern-
ment must in their own interests consider the situation most calmly and'
reriously. Nothing, as I said beforo, can deter them froT passing this Billr
in its present form.', fhe Government have got a big majority; we are rro'
matoh for:them as regards members. Reasons and. arguments ere, however,
all in our favour. I do hope the heart of tho. Ilonourable Premier will.
melt in view of the heavy sacrifices that the traders s1s p6l{iqg and
have made all this time. The traders have lost not lakhs but crores of
rupees during this periotl. fhe Honourable Sir Chhotu Ram or any other
Miiister may feel the pleasure thot the beoparies a,r6 luining themselves,
but I know it for a faot, that the time is not far distant when they willi
bqin to realize that by P&ssing this measure, they are uot only ruining the
traitle of the province, but slso the zamintla,rt. I would again request the
Ilouourable Premier not to insist upon the tax of one rupee for every
hundred rupeos. The're would be considerable saying in the expenditure by
imposing the tax at one stage. $e m-ust_not look into these matters liko a,
Uaruia Qawhterl. Ho should be liberal. I would ask a favour s1 him, al-
thoughl fersonally know that he is a very hald qegotiator, and it is, that
he shoulal not insist upon the last ounco of blood of the peoplo in fixing.
this high rate of one rupee per'cent. It woulrd be a-n entirely wrong pqlicy
to fix the rate at Re. 1, with a view aftorwards to show that he was making.
ooncessions and reducing it to below rupee one, Ihe Hono-urable Premier:
wss pretr)ared to impose a rate of eloven annas fbr piece-goods, and if he now'
fixei it-at one rupee it will not better the present situation,apd improve
the present aonditions. Conffdence begets confidence. Let-him lepole
oonfi-dence in the traders and in their tuin,they will have confidence in tle
Govemment. , There is no Bense in havi.g as high a rate as rupee ono.

This bould bo and should bo reduced to annqs eight, and on oo-moditiee.
which have also to pay Iees under the Markets Act, to annas four. With
these words I cootmend the amendment that stands in the name of.i
Sardar Ujjal Singh and rnYsclf.
: : Mir Maqbool Mahmood , (Parliamentary, Secretary) : ' Sir, I have

listened rvith most anxious consideration to the speeches of ury honourabl ,
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lrienil shuikh sadiq rlassan and also of my other friend from Amritsar,
pardar santokh singh. with due d,eference t6 trotu of these Amritsar oele.
brities,.r feel.it my- duty to plaoe oertain facts bearin!; thir amendnrent
ror their consideration and that of the rfouse. rn the-first place it appears
lo be {orgotten thst this amendrrent is movod in spite of *nat^tUo Eonou^rabls
Premier said that in 

-asge66ing this tax at ono r["se t*o poiotr u*rr" to bo
bolne I mind, that is, that ihe Government do iot lose-what they would
ordinarily expect from this revenue and I am sure that the rroiourable
Promier will be the first to concede that it also implies that the Governmeot
!r lewlns tho tax at one stage woultl not like to t'ake more than thel would
have taken if the assessmer,i were at various stages. fhat is number one-
Number two is that the incidence of the tax is noi passed on to the smaller
11adqs peoplg. when these two principles are appliott, I feer confident
that in actual working it may not- be oi.*ssary t6^ levy tn" assesg-eo;
anywhere near one rupee. T[erefore, at__thig st*g", so fu. 

"s 
the principle

is concerned, let it be conceded that the llouse do"es not *u"t tG f,i"yi"g'of
this tax-at.anJ onestage to go boyond one rui,ee. I feel that in -an! cfresit would give the Government leis than the! would havo goi i" o.airarv
circumstanceg. Secondlv, und,er our rules ,ry propositioris o; ";t;lr;which the Governmgn! may frame on this subjecf,u*d u"bl. io ue p"irist ea
fou.weeks before their eriforcement and theie will be ;;pl; opiortunitgin the meantime to negotiate and to come to a settlemeni as to whether
olg rupee should be assessed, or should not be assessed. That is the firet
submission I waut to make.

, , 
IIy.holourable-{rientl Mian Abttul Aziz stated in the course of his speechtodll that he would be quite happy if the Madras Act were introdo"td. io

lle Punjab atd now I have heaid my honourable {riend sardar santokh
singh repeat the same .thing wilh reg{d to the Bergal Act. I n"uu gr*i
respect for wbat they state but r appeal to them thalwhen they make"suoh
statcments..fhoy should. make "ure of the oonrectne:s of wh*i they talk.r would, with your permission, invite your attentiou to some salient fbatuer
of the other Aots bearirf o1 _th!: clausd and other olauses but particorutry=r-
l,ti"qjo this-clause. T-he Madras, Bengal ana Bombay e.tr *lru referred to.I shau now deal witb the Madrae Aot. r have taken pains not only to go
through the Act but also the Rules and r can say withJut feai of contradic-
tion that sardar santokh Fi"gh, if he sits at table with me and cc-parer
tle Acts, would in his usual fainess, and not as a party lead.er, concede^ that
the Punjab Act is better than the Mad.ras aot so fa'r as-at least eeven fund.a-
mental items are concerned ancl 1 will, therefore, for his benefit, deal wiih
these items one by cne.

- Sardar Santokh Singh : r stand by all that I havo said about the
Bengal Act.

- l[tt Magbocl ldahmood : Let me tako the Madras Act. In lUadras
the dealer is defined not o.n[1s a peryon who sells gooils but also as a person
who b.g-ys gootls.. Here in this piovince we ars oily levying tnis pariicular
fax.with legTd to those dealers-who sel goods butlot *itn"r.guri to those
d,ealers who buy goods. That is the first point. secondly, tliey will fin<l
ghot the number of itoms exeurpted in Madra-s are terribly **rll", than those
oxempted under the Punjab Act bnd this is an important rnatlqr6r.which
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.[Mir Maqool Mah*ood]
i il;g t,i tlraw hi* attention. You. will flpd tlat in Madras wheat, rn'heat;

er"r1 gr**, g"*-flour, rrrywe, pqz,-e--fl9ur, ba,ua and bajra'flour' are not

"*trBi, 
while untler the Punjab Bill,they are all exqrupt'

RalBahadur Mufiurd LalPuri,: They do not eat wtreat'

Mlr Maqbool Mahmood : so far'as:Madras Act is concerned,they

wilf il"i ;L;A;;A-"utio" and unginned cotton has not_ been defined but

*.-Ur". J"no6a ginnetl cotton and[unginned'cotton and frirther still m"I

fro"orr"Uf" friend 
"witl ffnd that in Madra'q u-ewspapels. and periodicals are not

s*ri-pt while we exempt them here. The thircl point. to rr-hich I invite

i?U ,ti""iir" ir tUui in fraoras only finishecl products u'hich are nranufactuted

il thil;;t"ce, if they go o.ut, of trr. province are liable to rebate ot half

iile tai. Here, in this lrovince. not onl5- the fiirished r)r*o(lu(ts, hut even

^o[U.ipr"a"ce i* utso exempted. 
_ 

The agricultural produce is privileg-ed tc take

iUui t!"ent and, as I have said, there the rebate is limited to only, half of

ifr" tr",tn.re the rebate may even co'ie-r the rvhole of the tax. tr beg to

i""it" tir. ,ttention of my honourable frieud to the fact thtrt irr this clause

,rml,i"* p"wer is retained by the Government to help thc irrd,,istry in bana

lla7."r.r. In Madras a day is allottett for the payme.t of tax but there
'fln;fi;ys' grace is allowed while here-it is thirty days' - I neecl nct rvaste

;li;;i-" "ot ti" Eouse with regard to the court of appeal. There it is the

il*.a ol nevenue because therE ie no Financial Commistioner there and' here

it ir in" Financial Comrni$sioner, but the Board of Beven.re does not mean

a, bench of honorary magistrates sittirrg together. It means even a single

.s'onior meruber of the Board sitting as such'

Theri, take tho incidence of taxation. The amendrneut, norv proposes

u*.*ptio" "p to ten thousand rupees' I[ere, again-, our exemptions are

rnuch too many as compared. to Mladras. Our ten thousand. means lnuch

-or" tnr" te, ihousanr1^as comparetl with the limits elsewhere. Their rate

oi-iu*"ticn in the "or. 
of turnovler from ten thousancl to twent;,' thousand is

flve runees ,r, -.rr*h while here in the case of persons who are not payiug

i;;;"'-;;;:;htt. lh. trrooo", may be even more than twenty !nqt*1"d:
ir n"r u*, declared to be 30 rupees v-hich is very m-uch lower tharr in MadraB

an-a, wittr regard to cases wheie the limit of twenty- thousand is exceeoed,

iiis eight aoloas p.r cent in Madras at each stage while here it is four
'anna,s It each stage subject to a maximum of one rupee'

with regard to,the punishment prescribeil in Madras, the fine comes

up to one thousancl while Lere it comes to five hundred- In Madtas a matter

;;* b;;o;pounded up to one thousand rupees rvhile here it can be com'

pounded uP to five hundred rullees'

Sardar Santokh Singb : on a point of ord'er. In tlrat irranugr I
co"tlrlso q"ote ctraptei ant verse to show, that the other Acts were more

ienient. lt;' t o.ror.at le friend should confine himself to tlre anreadment

under discussion. I could also quote instanoe after iustance. May I,
;hr;;gh;;, "rx 

Ui* to react the iist.of exemptions cf Bengal'? I ditllnot

;;i"fi t[# io aetrit because the 'whole Act was not under discussion; other'

ivise I could. as rvell say as many things'

Prcuier : \\ hethor truo or' not' !
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f,Iir Maqbool Mahmood : If I followed my froncnrahl6 fibndt*rbcth,
hs referred nst to oue clause but to the whole of the Beugal Ar,t. trIc talkett
of takir,g thc Rengal. Act verbatim and apolying it to fiho Punj*b. If h"e
ntde that statement, he should be preBared to listen ho'w far the p,rngal
.Aet is rvorse from the point of view of traders than the Punjab Act. T woultl
invite his attention to that par.ticular Act. In the first place let me rr$c1ind
my friend opposite that in Bengal cotton is not exempt. Then take the
rate of taxation there. I know he might have been enamoured by the list,
of eremp:io,:s. tha,t is, the artieles given therein, but if he will go through
all the iists he will find that our articles are not worse ofr on the vhole and
if articles iike keroBene and others a,re exempt, there ie no bar to this Govern-
ment considering these inatters if a reasonable ease is put up. So
far ag the rate is concerned, he will find, as the Honourable Premiet pointetl
out. that whils herc the maximum,has been fixed at one rupee, there the flat
rate is Re. 1-9-0.
' Mr. Speaker : May I poirrt out that the honourable membe,r it going

beyontl the scope of the amentlment ? What is now under consideration
is the amending Bill and the amendments which have been moved to the'
clause of that Bill. We are not considering the Punjab Sales Act, the Madras
Sales Act or the Bengal Sales Act. Only clause 2 and amentlinents thereto
a,re und.er consid.eration.

Mir lfiaqbool Mabmood : I hatL to revert to it in reply to the argu'
mentg advanced by my honourable friend opposite who talked so much
about the Bengal Act. If this is your ruling, i woultt only confine myself
to the ctause under consideration.

Skrrdar Santokh Singh : I confined myself strictly to the omend-
ment.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : For the benefit of my honourable tiiend
I will invite his a,ttention to the fact that in Bombay there is the Marketing
Act and there the flat rate of taxation on general sales is hrgher than tha0
of the Punjab.

Sardar Santokh Singh : Has not the BombayAct been withdrawn ?
Js my honourable frierid awsre of that ? Let himtakeit from me that the
Bombay Act le withdrawn.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I am not aware of it. But with rqarrl to'
Bengal, cloes he deny that the flat rate is not Rs. 1-9-0 which is very- much
higher than the Punjab rate ? He has referred to the Marketing Aet. . " . .

Sardar Santokh Singh : the Bombay Aot applied only to three
artieles.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I am referring to the Bengal Act. Does hs
deny the rate of tax at Rs. 1-9-0 there ? It is much hrgher thau the Punjab
rate. Does he deny that tsengal imposes tax even on important commoditlec
like cotton, but we have exemptetl that commodity ?

Sardar Santokh Singh : Cotton rs imported into Bcngal. It is uot,
produced there.

Mir Maqbool Mahnood : If he looks at the list of erornptioas bt
ri[ fi94 tbat even jute is not exempted there.
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Sardar Santokh Singh : Woultl yon read out tho list of oxemptions ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : f am prepared to make a statement that
jrrte is not exempted. there.

Mr. SpeaLer : I cannot allow an irrelevant discussion.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood 3 My submission is that when examining
a mattdr of this nature ws have to examine it on some principle or basis.
The frrst prinoiple is that if in any manner we are assessing the traders here
more than similar traders in other provinces who are taxed, then certainly
that is a matter for the consideration of the Government. But my thesis is
that it is not so. The secona point is that if that is the position, as has been
stated by the Opposition, the traderg should be treated more leniently. In
this connection let me tell my honourable friend, Shaikh Sadiq Hassan,
that he is not pleading the cause of poorer traders. If his suggestion iB
.accepted then it would be primarily paid by the richer traders. If that
is the position my houourable friend, who in his heart is always anxious to
help the pocr people, will not atlvocate the cause of richer traders. I am
sure he would be the firet to concede that if the tax is levied at one stage it
will fall primarily on richer traders and. therefore, it would not be fair to
red.uce that tax even below the limit which has already been brought down.
The richer trader should not bonefit at the expense of the poor for whose
benefit this tax is levied. I am sure that if the incidence of the return of this
tax is going to benefit the poor traders, as it is gcing to benefit, then he
should support the Government rather than plead the cause of richer traders.

Shailh Sadie Haesan : I believe in graduated tax.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : That being the position, I am sure, if he
examines his amendment with a calmer thought in a calmer moment, he
will not press it. I need not take the time of the Houso. In the present
Bill a fair limit has been put. This is the result of very fair negotiations
and it is a very serious and very important piece of legislation. I_,et all
of us concentrate our energies on that side of tho question and not merely
on debate.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Sinsh (Western Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
:Sir, I would confine my remarks to the amendment that stands in my name
,as well as in the name of Sardar Santokh Singh and not cover the whole
glound of the Act as has been done by my honourable friend, Mir Maqbool
Mahmood. I must say at the very outset that it musl, be borne in mind.
that the Punjab is the only province irr the whole of India, where the Property
"Tax Act, the General Sales Tax Aet and the Agricuttural Produce Marketing
Act, have beeu parsed aud enforced in quick succes$iorr. ln no other pro-
vince in India all the three Acts have been placed on the statute book.
Under the Marketing Act certain commodities have to pay fees and those
'fees are one pice per maund which comes to 6 annas per hundred. So certain
oommodities like ride, gur, shakkar, sarson, are already paying a tax of
Be. 0-6-0 per cent,, ahd on these, sales tax will also be levied. Then, Sir,
we have to see whether the limit of rupee one, which the Government itro-
poses in this amending Bill as the maximum limit when the tax has to be
levied at one stage, is a fair limit or not. ff we were to tax all the commodi-
ties at one stage we will have to adopt the Bengal method which is a different
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frethod from the one that we have adoptetl in this Act., So we will hbve to
tonfino ourselves to,only. oertain ttadeJ.rvhere the tax has to he ^-.ollected
of levied at one stags. In those sertain trades the sommoilities generally
do not change hands more than once or twice or at the utmost three times.
Now, if thpqe particular com-odities generaily pass hands tsice or at tho
qtmoqt thrice, there is nu reason why iuoh a high limit shoultl be fixed.
4 ult fairpesi it should be rettuend to B anias per hundred rupees.
fhere ie another reason fur this. The Government, ivhile levS.ing thd tax
.at one stago,- gt"inp in collection charges. The collection char.ges are bound
to be r,educed to a gre4t e;tent in the case of thoSe commodities rnhere the
tax is levied at oqe stago and for that reason too, I think the revenue of the
$overnmeut will not fal if this, rate of 8 annas is accepted. Then, Sir, with
1eg3rd,tr9 thone iommodities uhich already pay the fedi under the i\{arketing
Aat to the,extent cf 6 annr,s per cent, it inose commodities have got to pay
sales tax ai well, an additionall burden will be thrown on the prothicer toiUe
extent of 6 annas per hundred.

Premier (The Horiourable Lrieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikaniler Hyat- Khan)
My honourable friend's argument, I am sorry, has not convincetl me. Ther6
are only two ways of fiiring the assossmeni. One is by firing a flat rato.
If my hon-ciurablb frlend were to suggest that'I should fix and apply a uniform
1ate.-to 

'all'obmmodities, there wouta be seri-ous objeotion to 
-nis 

proposal

^ 
ut if my Jqorio\rrablb friead considers that we ought to formulate our propbsals

for assessing particular'aommodities on the pri6e of the oommodity, as also
take into account the stages through which it passes and the colleotion
oxpenses, then naturally he cannot 

-expect 
us to-fix a ngid figure for all

commefifisg. 'We can fii a lower figure in the case of low piioed oommotlities
and a higher figure in the oase oI other comnrodities. 

-But 
he must also

remember that we are toxing turnover and not commodity. f gave two
inrtanceg in whioh, I said, we do not propose to go even nea,r the marimum
limit, but at the same time unless we-tlecide to [ave a flat rate for all com-
modities, which'is not feasiblo-the amount must vary in the margin per-
missible under the Act. Personally I think that there are very fetr
commodities which can be conveniontly assesged at one stage; in the case
of others the dealer would prefer to have the tax spread over several stagee.
Of those oommodities which can be q,ssessed at one stage we have alfeady
agreed. to assess two-namely, piece-good.s and timber----at a single stage
if they so desire. We will have to fix the rates for others, if any, on the same
basis, taking into aocount tho number of stages they normally pass through.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh: You will never be able to
ievy a tax.

Premier: That is to be seen. I saitl that in some cases we may havc
to assess it on the basis oi 3 or 4 stages while in the case of others it may be
only two sdages or five. From the point of view of the dealers there will be an
advantage in not fixing the tax at.6ne stage in the caso of oommotlities which
are'not easily controllabler As for the tax at one stage we must haye a fair
margiq to vary it in the case of particular commodities to avoid hartlship.

I hg ma4imum will be Be. 1 antl the minimum four annas or even three eanas.

. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiid Singb : It cannot be four anlss i
it is going to be a higher figure if it is to be,levied from the ,first cOpsigpre
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tS. B. S. Ujjal sineh.l
only ; the smau aealei or retailer will not be;taxed. Y-gu l91X at one stago
o, ih" first consigne-e who will pay the tax. He is gonerally eit'her a wholesale

dealer or a big dealer. 1

Premier : I do not agree with my friend. since he has used the'
*orJ ;.roti[o.. ' I should liie to make myseu qlear. It may be neee'ssary

to exempt the first consignee anfl levy at the sebond consigneo stage. I_will
give you- an instanco. Take the Arnritsar market for piece-goods. Thuy
impoit goods from outside the country and other provinces either from
miils direct or from wholesale dealers. Now iU the case of these'goods they
will be taxed at the first consignee stage ; but there are other dealers,
for instance, in south-east Punjab, who do not go to Amritsar : they go

to Delhi which is close to them antl they bu/ piece-goods and brihg thom
into the Punjab. In their caso it woultl be not the wholesale but the

Sar$gp BplrnCr.r $erdnr Uij4l Singh : It will be the first bonsignee

stage all the sate.

Bay be
fl4rng a

consideration the faBt that collection clqarges

roduced and, if so, rye will give tle tlePlers the benefit of this factor in
rate.

[he hoaourable member for [ahore Mian Abdul Aziz raised ]he_ point
that if the Madras Act is more'rigo-rous and cuqbBtsqme and, the Punjab
Act is more gonerous, thon wby rlot acoept the, Madras-{-ct ? I will be
prepared to accept the Madras Act as it stands word for word if my honourable

irienas opposite will agree to it.
sardar santokh singh : I made the offer about the Bengal Act ;

I nevirr sdid' anything about Madras. (Laughter).'

Premior: My friend Mian Abdul 'Ln1 said, why d-on't you agoep!

thp Madrae Aet ? i accept his offer,here and" now, and as I hq,vg sg,id I wilil
agcept the MB$ras {Ct word for word witt,out any clqange. Do the mepbers
opposite agree ?

SSrdar Santokh Singh : If your Act is not harsher, why not accept,

the $eingal Act ?

Premier : If my friends are anxious to acoept the Bongal Act with its
flat rate:T'will accept- to raise the limit to 2O,000. But they must accept

ihs qeng.al flat rate of Rs. 1-9'0- I repeat the offer'

. lfiiln Muhamnad Nqrullah : May I ask a question from the Honour-
aUteEffii[rl'-'Wfline be'prepared. to postpone the Act till the end of the

war iI it is ia question of 
=oney 

only ? : If you ge$ that money wil[ you

btr pieparett to postPone the Act ?
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Premier 3 No,.;f am ngt p{gparett to postpone itr. l

llfir.Speiker:: Qumtion is-
That in tbe pfoviso, Iino 15, for the rords * gn6 rupeo ", tho words " &nn&E trelve "

bir subgtituted.

Tha motion uas.lost.

Sardar Santokh Singh 3 I beg to move-
Xtat in tho proviso, linB f5, for the worde "ono rupee", the words -"eight-annes' and ii tho oase of commodities which have t6 pay marketing feoe rinder tho

Punjob Agricultural Produce Markets Act, four annas" be substituted.

The Assembw dinidnd: AAes 18, Noes 65.

AYES.
Ajit Singh, Sardar. Muhammad Wilayat Hussain' Barkat -Ali, Mrulik. Jeelani, Makhdumzada llaji
Bh*gat Bam'Sharma, Pandit. Sayeil.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri. Mukand I-.,aIPuri, Rai Rahadur.
Girdhari D.as. l\fahant. Mula Singh, Sardar.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur I-.,ala. Rash,ida l-,atif Baji, Begum.
Harnam Das, I-:ala. Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-utl-Din Amber, Chaudhri. Sita Ram, Ls,la.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri. Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-'
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian. d"ar.
Muhammad B"aza Shah Jeelani,

Makhdumzada HaSi Sayed.

NOES.
Abdul lIaye, The lfonourable Mian. Ghulam }Iohy-ucl-Din, Khan Baha- -

Abtlul Bab,Mian. dur Maulvi.
'Abdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gur- Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

gaon). Guest, I\Ir. P. I1.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri. Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadus.r
Akbar Ali, Pir. Sardar.
Allah'Yar Khan Daulatana. Mian. Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayecl. Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Anant Bau,r, CfuBgdfu1i,. :. , Harnam Singh, Captain Sedhi.
Balwant .Sipgh, $..ardar" ,Itret Bam, P",+i Bahadur Chaudhri.
Chhotu Bam, The .Iforrourable Jafar Ali Khan, M.

Chautlhri Sir. ' ; Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar. l

Dasaundha Singh, TheHonourat'le ,Iogindar 'Singh IVIan, Sardar.
Sardatr. Karamat .Ali, Khan Bahadur -

'X'aiz Muhammad Khan, Bai. Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Khizar Hayat Tiwana, fhe

Raja. Honourable Malik.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja. Manohar Lal, The Honourahle Sir.
tr'ateh Muhammad, Mian. Maqbool l\{ahmood, Mir.
Fateh Sher Khan, Ma'lik. Moha',r Singh, Rao.
Fazl Ali, Khan tsahad.ur Nawab Mohy-ud-DinI-,alBadshah,Sayed.
Chaudhri Sir. Muhammatl Akram Khan, Khan-

fazal Din, Khan Sahib.Chaudhri. Bahadur Baja.
Sazal Kattm Bakhsh, Mian. Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib.
&hazanfw Ali Kha,n, Raja. Sha,ikh.
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Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad. Ifussain, Sardar.
Muhammatl Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.-Mushtaq 
Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur }Iian.
lIuzaffar Khan, Iilrart Bahadur

Captain llalili.
l{asir-ud-Din, Chaud}rri.
Nasrullah Khan,'Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir lVIuhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That clause 2 stand part ofthe Bill.

Tlrc motion was currted.

Cla'use 3.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Strarma (Kangra West, General, Rural) : I beg
to rnove-

That in line 3, for the word " ten " the word " twenty " be substituted.

f have uo intention to malie a lt,ng speech in support of this an endment,
because much has been said about ib when the other clause was being con-
,'gidered. But I shoultl like to refer to one remark of Sardar Bahadur Sardar
TJjjal Singh rvho quoted the precedent of the Bengal Act as far as the ex-

-emption limit of .H,s. 20,000 was concerned. My frientls opposite are always
fond of quoting precedents. I woultl just draw their attentisn to this pre-
'cedent in Bengal and hope that there will be no hesitation in accepting tltis
. particular amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Clauso und.er considbration, amend.mont moved-
That in line 3, for tho word "ton" the wortl "twonty" bo substituteal.

Sardar Aiit Singh (South'West Punjab, Sikh, Bural) (Puniabi'): Sir,
I rise to support the amend,ment that has been moved by *y honourablo
'friend Pandit Bhagat Eam Sharma. I think if this taxation }imit, which
.Government have raised from 5,000 to 10,000 rupees, is further raised to
20,000 rupees it will .save many smaller traders frcm the operation of tbis
tax. If this amendment is acceptod the result will be that many smaller tracl-
ers, who after working from 8 in the morning to 10 in the evening, earn
,their claily breacl rvith great difficulty will be exempted from the opera-
tioh of this Act. Let mo tell my friends that if such traders are not relieved
of the feay of being taxed they will have to employ ore or two clerks for
keeping a true and correct copy of their accounts. Naturally their'expendi-

"ture will increase. Even at present their inconre is very small. The faot
,of the matter is that they earn their livelihood with great dfficulty. If thie
,fear of being taxed remains hanging on their heads, it will not only make

Pohop Singh, Rao. I l

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sarilar. .

Ilam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Roberts, Sir Williqm.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Shah Nawaa, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, N;a,wab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The H,onour.

able Lieut.-Colonel Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Ttrra Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal f{iraj,

Sardar.
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their lives miserable, but it would involve them in financial diffieulties as
well. Tho result of 

-such_a 
policy will be d.isastrous, for the Governme.it,

$ecauge they woultl Iose the sympathies of the smaller traders. r there-
;fore request the Government tb verv kindly aecept this amendment which-is very reasonable and thus raise the taxaiion tiiit trom io,ooo to 20,000
Tp9-eE. If -they do thir, I am gure, thoy woulit win the sympathies of 60 to-70 thousand smaller traders. with these words r whole"-heirteilly support
the amendment.

-_ - Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner I-,ahore, Muhammadan \\'omeu,
urba-n), (urdu): sir, the amen-tlment of u&ich r have given n, tice of ii

.as follows :-
That in line 3, for the ryord. .. ton,,the worcl .. eighteen,, be substituted,

f have intentionally provided the word " eighteen,' in it because I
.knew that on behalf of tue opposition notice of a"n amendment had been
given to the effect that for the woril " ten " the wor:d ,, twenty ,' be 8ub
'stituted which would not bo acceptable to my brethren over here. Then,
Sir, notice of another amendment hatl beeu given by a member of the unionisi
Party to,the efrect that for the word 'sr tr1, ';r the word .. fifteen ,, be sub.
'stituted. Keeping all these amendments iir view, I ciecidecl to follow a
via m,eain' and gave notice of this amendment in the hope that it would be
acceptable to both parties. ff Government eocept this amendment in that
case only thcse traders would be exemirted from the operatiou of this tar
whose turnover exceeds Bs. 4g daily. - Generally the net profit of such
traders copes to from Rs. 2-8-0 to Es. B dailJ, ivhich as corupared to the

'exDenses of the cities ig very small indeed. After all they havo to pay the
rents- of their_ shops and houses. They have to incur expenses for tducat-
ing their c!_rltlrep, for providing clothing to them and for 

-keepiug 
themsolves

clean as well. similarly, there-are man! other expenses which ihey hbve to
bear. The honotrrable-meurbers representing rural areas should not think
thdt this iacome is in any way sub-stantial. Those people who live in the

' cities havo t-o und.ergo many kinds of expenseii. I-,et me t-ell them that when
they themselves come tc the city they have to incur many kinds of expeng€s
which they, are not required to undergo in the rural ardas. conseqrfontry,
they should not think that this incomle is much. on the contrary'ar tie
traders who fall under this category, are poor peoplo and it is onlyiair that
we should exempt them from thii tax. The honourable members should know
that all-the big trdders, who are offering then,selves for arrest, are not going
to_jail for their own interests. They [avo elected togo to prison toi trr6
sake of_ the poor trad.ers. For instanoe, Sardar Gurmukh Singh hab been
,arregted, not because he wantod. any facilitios for himsetf or wanted
to escape this tax, but because he wanted, these traders to bo exempted
from the tax. similarly, Bihari Lal chanana elected to go to prison tof tuo

.sake of the poor traders. 'Ihe turnover of such traders is not Rs.40, and
Bs. 50 or eveu rts. 100. They, in fact, do business in lakhs. After all what
is the reason wlf tley rre undergoing all this trouble ? They are maki.g
these sacrifices for the sake of thJpoJr traders rrr in order to-maiutain thi
dignit-y of the trading olasses in general. rt was only fair that Government

-should have agreed to thoir demand and had lovied.'this tax only on those
traders whose turnover erceeded Rs. 20,000. [his sum of Bs. 

-20,000 
ap-

-posrs to be a big sum. But if we take into consideretion th6 aet profit if
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those traders, whose'turnover is Rx 20,000, we would find that it is a very
small sum so much so thtt, l'ith this limit a trader can maintain his po,*ition
with great difficult;,. Ilv submission is tha,t income-tax has been impcsed
on the basir: of net income but it is a curious thing that the sales tax has
been leviecl on the basis of turnover. That is the rerrscn why people are
against it. (Intcrruptions). 1\[r. Speaker, I request you to very kindly
ask the honourable members not to interrupt me when I rise to make a
speech. This is truth. You do aot like it. I am neither a toady ,ror a flatterer.
God. has given me brain. t have not sold my conscience. I have come to.
this House after fighting an eleation against the opposition ot the Unionists.
Well, Sir, I was saying that the airrendmont which has beon moved by me
is that the exemption limit may be raised to Rs. 18,000. A s.rle of articles
worth Rs. 18,000 annually mean$ only a sale of articles rvorth Rs. 50 daiiy.
This outturn is not much. If a cloth merchant sells only two thnns of.l,atha
daily it means an outturn worth Bs. 50 per day. Now how much profit,
can he earn out of a sale of two thans of l,atha ? Moreover, the urban
people have to incur a large amount of expenditure. They have to pay
the rent of their houses as well as shops. Also the articles of tlaily use sell
at high cost in towns. And in caso a shopkeeper has started his business
on borr,owed capital, he has also to pay interest on it. Now imagine for
yourself how much a shopkeep6r can earn after meeting all these expenses ?
fhere was a time when I moved that the exemption limit may be raised
to Bs. 10,000 and the Honourable Chaudhri Sahib shtok his head in diu-
agreement with me. Rut to-day on his own initiative, he has agreed to.
raise it to Rs. 10,000. It, would have been much better if he had agreed to
my proposal at the time, when I had moved my amendment to raise the
exemption limit to Rs. 10,000. Now I request him to raise the exemption
Iimit to Rs. 18,000. The condition of the poor shopkeepers is very bad ancl
there is none among them, who can pay so much tax. f n-ave witnessed
with my own oyes all the cases of hardship which I have placed before this
House. X{any wou en sold their ornaments in order to help thoir sons to
open up shops because they could not get Gove,rnment services. Please
do not stand in the way of such poor women who have found a way to em-
ploy their sons in the aforesaid rvay. I request the Government to accept
my arnondment.

. Sayed Amiad Ali Shah (Parliamentary Private Secretary) : .Sir, I
4p.m. only want to say a few words and invite the atten-

tion of my honourable lady friend, to the speech which
sho made on the 27th of Januapy.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Please do not ca,ll me " friend ", but
address me as " sistet " (laughter).

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah: But she is oltl enough to be my aunt '
(laaghtpr). I was drawing attention to the speech which she delivered on.
the 27th of January, 1941, on the same subject. She then said :-

Sir, I rieo to support tho amendment movod by Khawaja Ghulam Samad Sahib, which.
soeks to got turnovors up to Rs. 10,000 iuatoed of tbose up to Bs. 5,000 ox--
eopted ftgp the paymo+t of this ts'.
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This is what she then said. I!Ia1' I also d.raw the attention of the llolse
toithe speeoh o{.th,e Honourable Minister for Development when he said :-.

Sir, all the apeakers on the othor sido havo tried to atlvance varioue argumonts in support
r of thc proposition,tjhot the minimum of B,s. 5,000 ehould be-raieed to Rs: 10;000

for tho pur.pose of eremption, . ..

_Now, when we have raisod,.tho,minimum from, B,g. b,000 to Rs. ,10,000
'we have anrbnd,meats tabled.ithat this minimum should be raised from
Rs. 10,000 to R*. 18,000, or even Bs. 20,000, and if we accept the limit of
Rs. 20,000 there will be still fur..ther arneudmeqrts to raise it to Rs. 80,000.
I do not see any force in the argument advanced by the honourable: mem-
bprs vho have spoken, and ithink the. limit of BL. 10,000 is a very fair
one and the Hous€ should aocopt it.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Geheral,
pur-1I) : After listening to the speech and a oe"l, learnett Bpeech gf th6
Parliamentary secretary, one rs reminded of that 6ta persiat-orpt'.fr

u lJ U aiit oiif U1.r a; ,a r

. You will romember that on the floor of this -House we cried. hosree,over
:this matter that the lower exemptiou limit is very io* u"a *o*i of us lfented.
that it'should be somewher" rr* n". ZO,OOO. ;Whe, we saw thtft the.Gdv-
-ernmentwas ad.amant,, we,.contested this matter step by step till, y<ir will
*q9mper, Su, that f pointeilout that, Rs. 5,000 is anr absol.rtely impossible
limit,_ bgc,ause, I said,. even the gandqrdwala ot the,sangtr*ol, o, tle ordi-
nary faykel would. n9t [aexe4pi. onca you'harve acdepted.the prinoiple
3ng9rt1qs t\9 ,amqpdmenj nov:,proposed that thert shouli be an exemption
,Iimit of Bs. 10,000, is it nqt prppei that evqn at.thisiutage you might con-
sitlor thir mqtler.in a co,rl-headed- m&nner ?,your, idea noliloubt is tiat per-

.rons.who are living on tho brlre margin of subsistonce .should,not he dado
to pay lhe $ax. TherB is no sanctity. in Rs: b,000 or B,s. 10,000 or Rs.18,000
91 3,Q00..,91 Rs. 7,000,_ The pri4ciple which the Governm.ent has. aooopted
ngw iq that-people who are liv,ins on,the bare margin of subsistence sh-ould.
be exeppted from this tax, and r therefore, rise rtdsui,port the amend.ment
which.has !e.en propoqed by the lady memher here who'i,ys that the exemp-
:tion should be Iis. 18,000 which mean$ that any persof who sells artiol-es
yorth^Rs.-40 a oay, should be exempL rf a shofkeeper sels articles worth
_Iis. 40 a day, what is the gross profit th,at ne mates, on a sale of Rs..40
l. yoold on an ayexage mikg a-profit of Rs. 4. out of that B[. a u" n"u
in the firs-t instance to pay o re.rt for the premises in which he is,selling his
ware,s and that yoa irnow in towns is a very co:rsiderable item of trattres-
{I-an's expenditure. Then he has to paSr interest o: tire bortowed. capital..
rhen he has sometimes to employ. a se-rvant to assist him, whose chargis, he
has to pqy. Apart from all'this, he spends the w,hole day therohimsoif, and.
without taking into account the lab-our thst he himself eontributes to his
luainess, he dojs not make more thau Rs. 1$ a day. Do you want that a
8erlon getting fl,s. 1-8-0 or Rs. ? vhich includes his.own labour andion.whiph
lie has to. mainlain a faqily shdulil be taxed ? The amendment of the,lady
member is very reasonable, antl I think the rlonourable ptemier woulcl be

.Justified in ta[ing a hint from the speech,made by ono of the congress mem-
J)ers tbat ir you accept a reasonablo amendment o[ that type you will'very
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Iikely !9 taking away the very sting which has given support to this agita-
lion which is being carried on outside.

f, therefore, most strongly antl reepectfully bring this amendment to tho
rotice of the llonourable the Premier. He should know that the foeling on
this point is not only confined to the Oppositidn, but it is, although not so
forcibly expressed by them, certainly shared by members of his ovn party.
I notice &n amendment in the name of my horrourable friend, a leading
Unionisl,, Shaikh Sadiq I{assan from Amritsar who suggests that t}re limri
should be raised to .Rs. 15,000. There is no charm in either Rs. 1b,000 or"
Bs. 20,000. I think the limit suggested by the lady member is very reason-
able as it orrly exempts persons who live on a bare margin of sutrristence.
If you do not accept it. you 'will alienate the sympthies of a large"
number of persons.

Shaih Sadie Hassan (Amritsar City, Muslirn, Urban) (Urdu): Sir,
in obetlience to your instructiohs I will be very brief in my observations-
Our Honourable Premier has really furnished a striking proof of his mag-
nauimity byraising tho exomptionlimitfrom lls. 5,000 to Bs. 10,000 accord-
ing to the urdertaking he had already given to the traders. This amply
proves the gentleness of his heart. l{is one object throughout has been to
conciliate and compromise ir,stead of crushing the agitation by force. This
object is really oommendable. But if he accepts my amendment the whole
problem will be so'lved to the entire satisfaction of all concerned. What
f want is this. A graduated rate may be imposed with the result that if
the sale is more, the rate of tax ehoultl be higher. f mean a sliding scale
rhould be introduced. fhe henefit of it will be twofold. On the ono hsnd
the revenue willnot be adverrely afrected. On the other, the poor shopkeepers.
and petty dealers will be savod the burdeu of taxation. This is an excellent
way to afford relief to the small dealers as well as to collect revenue from
the wealthy traders. The rate of tax will be very slight irr the case of petty
dealers while it will be high in the oase of millionaires. It will r.ot pinch
anybody. After all the Premier is r0t only the lesder of a party. IIe
is also the head of the whole province of the Punjab. Tho burdon of helping
tho pchr lies on his Bhoulder aud he owes this duty to both man and God,
who hos given him all these powers in the larid. Graduated tax will be'
light in the case of tho poor and heavy in the case of the rich. Thus it will
be the best possiblo method of levying this tax. If he is prepared to leave-
thqse tratlers alone whose turrrover does not exceed Rs. 15,000 or Rs. 20,000
the rate of tax may be annas 4, and annas 8 in the case df traders with a
turnover of one lakh rupees. The people will be very pleased \rith this
method. Iret us not lose sight of the fact that there are thousands of poor
and unemployed persou$ irr the cities even as they-are in the villages. The
dwellers of towns are not all rich peo1,le. fhe morrey raised through this-
taxation shduld be epeut on the poor people of the towns as l,ell as on the
viilagers. The ono couetaut cry of the poor urbauites is that the Govern-
ment have done nothing so far to afford relief to them. If attention is not
paid to tbese orying 1,eople of towns, the Governrnent will be conderirned
by them eyen &s it is being condemned by the beoparis. . I woulcl, therofore,
appeal to ttre Ilonourable Premier to raise the exemption limit from ten
thousarrd to fifteen or eightecn or twenty thousand t'tlpees, With thbse"
fgv'words; f commend mv amendment for the acceptance of the Ilouse.
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.__ _Prcm!9r (flonourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan),
lylr!,u): .S.yi my honourable friend Shaikh Sailiq Hassan ha,s" sug:qestedl
the imporitibn of a graduated rate of taxation. Buf may r ask him tJ'ihrow.
some ligrht on the implications of hrs suggestion ? He him'self is a business-
m&ri and-he ought to krtow that if a certain tax is imposed cin the big tradersl,
they will certainly pass o.1 that burden to the petiy dealeis and"the eon.
sumers. fs there anyguarantee that the,v will riot lass orr that tax to the.
soor people ?

. Sh{kh Sadiq Hascan : If my suggostion is carried out, it will be
impossible for the big traders to pais on the burden of taxation to the con
$umers. The rate of tax will vary with the rise and fall uf the turnoyor-
of the different traders.

Premier : r am at a loss to und.ersrantt the point raisetl by my honour--
able friend. But it is a question of common sense that a trader iiu nere,
agree to sell his articles-at.a price whioh will be less than the cost price.
That is the fuirdamental principle of business. No shopkeeper will serl tiings
trelow cost and go on bearing'reclrrng losges. IIe iitt iaa tne ta* pairt,
to the cost price of an artiole. He may bo compelled to sell an artioG at
!ar.- But he cannot soll it for Bs. g if it costs him Bs. 10. And why shouldi
hedoso?

- Shailh Safiq Hassatr : In my humblo opinion the incidenco of taxa-
tion will fall on the rich beopari and not on the ionsumcr. rt is known to
gvery!9{y that_money L.get* money. The rate of tax will be ni,l ap to-
Rs. 15,000 ahd from R,i. U,000 up to one lakh it will be ?ou,
SnDa? and up to t_wo lakhs it will be eight annas per hundred rupees. That
it olf ,o s)Gynple. on account of competition- tho rich beop-ari will not-.
be able to pass on his burden to the cou-sumer.

Prcmicr: This explanatiou does not make me a bit wiser than f was-
before. f havo uot beeu able to follow it.

Shdth Sadiq Hassan :. I am sorry f cannot fully explain my point.
llhe fault ig mine. - f confess it.

Premier : Every rnan of crrmmon sense will readily concede-though.
the experts may differ-that the sole business of a traaler is to make sorie"
pro8t and oot to.go ou ineurring l?_..Tr. . Everythiug that he will be required
to-pay b-eritles-the cost uriee, will bo forthwith added by him to thd cost*.
p.rioq itoe{. we_may lay down in the Act that it will be a crime tr pass on
this taxation to the consumex. But that will be honourod only in the 

-breach.

Traders.kr:qw thelr business better than we imagine *na u.i"t* than we d.o.-
They will-certainly pass on any burden that w6 may place.on them. Ir;;
the rate of tax on a turnover exceeding one lakh be annas four and in the
caee of two lakhs or more, ann&s eight only. supposing an article costs a
trader Bs. 90 antl he wants to sell itfor ns.-gg. B,it asle vriu have to paj
a tax of annas four on it, he will atld this sum to B,s. gg and. cha,rso ns. 

-gsi

for it. Ee will hardly !_e s&tisfieat with it. lre will make it a wf,olo figruri
and oharge Bs. 100. we have often seen that if a tax. of one anna
and three pies is oharged, the bania charges one.ann& and. six oieg
instea4 of one en4a ani threo pies. rn miny' cabes er,en befortil'the
actual iTnosiiion of a tax, the leoparis begin,to-charfie higher'prices thau
usu&I. That ie oommon knovlettg:e to alr of us. .U15, Ujnouraile fiend"
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Bardar $antokh Sing'h has also admitted these points,. and I need not flilato
on 6hem any longer, (Art honourable member; Then make as rflany cor-
oessions as.possible. It will help the poor consumer.) I am glad this point
has been rtised j,ust to facilitate my purpose. Far from embarra-(sing me,

it will make the ob'iect of the Bill clear., Every ono exhorts us to:help the
poor. The villagers cry for help and the dwe:llers of the towns also cry for
iielp. The honourable members of this House re"eatedly_g,sk gs to afford
reti-ef to the poor in the villFges as srell in the towng, IIay I ask lwhere
the monev is to come from ? It will not corne out of the air. Sbm6bod;'
*-iir rr-rj.'t"";-if ;";.u" to help tlie po,rr. That is vh) this BilI wa.r

passed. Thai again rnas the r€&$orr why rve \4ere reluctant to levy the
iax at any one p"articular stage only. Any such imposition of t-ax will make

the i,ich beop*ris pass on thal burden to the smallest se]ler and shopkeeper,

who will recover the taX from the consumer.

, Similarly if an exemption is made iq the pase o{ sale of cloth aud if tlie
turooro* ofL trua.t is ds. zo,coo, he rvill come forward and say ;' My sale

of cloth amormts to Rs. 500'and thb rernainiirg: turnover of B,s. 19,500 re.

nresents mv sale of other arti6les. 'Hence I do not como under the limit of

Hr. 2o,ooo1'. We will have to leave him alcne.

Now the exempiion limit of rupees ten thousand which we have pro-

piisel io this amentling measure is quitqfair and r.easona$9.. fle argur-nents

iflvanced by my honi'urable friencls to enharrce it tc a higher figure do not
hold water." It"appears that they have not given their careful conrideration
to our proposal. 

-tt 
tUe;'will tlispassionately consider the matter, they vill

realise inu? tne lrresent'exemption limit though ostensibly put at 10,000

ruuiry conies ti a much 
-higliei figuro, in -sorle - cases to.,15,000

aud in others to 20 or even 30 thousand rupees. I will just cite an instance
to'eliroitLate my point. Suppo3e the total turnover of a retailer amounts
to Bs. 15,000,-wLich iuoludes Ei tUrnover of cloth worth five thousand.

Ii is,oboious [hat the latter turnover,'will be exeludett wbile making:ahsess-

ment and. the d.ealer will be rrssessed only on Bs. 10,000. In ottier words
the oxemption Iimit in his ease would come to Rs. 15,000. I:pm-sure I

, Now I tiave no mind to tako much time of the llouse and I appeal to
.all seotions of the llouse to passlthis Bill unanimously so that this unfortu'
nate situation,$hich h&s raisoal its head, may end and the poor people saved

from the sufferings and privations to which they have been unnecessarily

.But.
Mr. SPeaker : fhe quer:tiol it-

mriio line 3, for the *o*d "'i"o ", the' rvord " twenty " be substitut;'l'

The nrction, was lost.

Eeepm Ra*ida'LaifBaii': Sir, I beg' to dorro-
Ih6t'in'liiro $, fbr t[0: word " ted ?' tho wofd' " oig]teon " t e eubeiituted. 

.

The mntio'n wds lost'.

StiiiHirSadq frarsanJ Sii, I Sbg to mov+*
tfiet in line &, for the *ord " tep " the t'or6 " fi-f-teea " be eubstituted.

The,rwtim was lost.
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llf,r. Speaker : The question is-
. That obuso 3 stand port of the BilI.
The motion, was caffi,ed.

Cl'mse 4.

l[r. Speaker: The question is-
, ltst olsuso.4 atand part of tho Bi[.

llhn. m,olimt, was carriad,.

Clwuse L.

Mr. Sleaker : The question is-
. That olauee I stand part of tho BiIl.

Tha mnt'i,on was cani,eil.

T,ttle.

l[r. Speaker: The questioa is-
That the title be tho title of the Bill.

The mntion uas cam,icd.

finance Minister s , Sir, f beg to move-
Ihst.thb Punjab Clenoral Salos Ter (Amondmont) Bill bo paesetl.

The rnottion wqs cqryipl,.

qi-ry1 Etage Mr. Speaker hft ttw Chai,r o,nd Mr. Doptttg. Speatcer
ocaafud,,dt.) ,.

ADJOUB,I{MENT MOTION.

Annnsr oF cERrArN M. Ir. _A's.

.or,fiiff.u'*T:1.1t-' 
sharta (Kangra'west'. General' Bural)

. i , Thqt the Aasembly do now adjoum.

8ir, the objeot of, this adjournment motion is to discuss the unjustifiable
anest of, five eminent honourable members of this august Ifouse. Their
narnes.Sl€, '-r,

Lala ilhi- S.o Sachar, I-,,ead.er of the Opposition,
..' , Diwan Cheman Irall,

'1 '. Mi;'Dev Baj Sethi;' Mian Muhammad Iftikhar-utl-Din, and
Sardar Chanan Si"gh.

'With yotu permission f would like to add to this list the names of Shrimati
Shanno Devi and Muhshi Hari l-ral. The former was arrested yesterday
ln the svsning when she went out after having atteniletl tle Assembly
Eession. fhe name of. the latter was inadvertently omitted from the draft
bt thb adjourtment'pdtion. I Now f have includltt them in tho list.

Sii;'qpito'a number. of things werd brought to Iight in the course of
YEterdali'r debbte on the adjournment motion in resfect of the inrident.

631
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rvhich occurred ou the Mall, Lrahore, on the 22nd I'ebruarr. f do not proposo
to waste the time of the llouse in recounting them. I rvill only concern
myself with the presentation of that por.tion of the facts which have any
boaring on the subject matter of the adjournment motion now under dis-
cussion.

Sir, I am giving it on the testimony of suoh prominent journalists
.as Mr. A. C. Bali and Mr. Virendra, Irom whom any misstatement or untruth
cannot be expeoted, that when Mr. Hendoreon confrontetl the Satyagrahis
on the Mall he was dead drunk. It was under the influence of liquor that
he called Mian Iftikhar-utl-Din a ' swine '. (Cries of ' shame'.) \ryith
your permission, Sir, I woultl like to give vent to the feelings that are Burgrng
in the minds of us all on this side of the House, at the insult offered by a
whito man, a member of the so-called steel-frame service, to an honourable
colleague of ours. He is not fit to be called a civilizc.d man, rvho, under
the infuence of. alcohol uses the word, 'swino'with respeot to a prominent
membor of this House. He is, I should say, worse than a swine himself.

I want to impress this fact on the Govornment, that I[r. Ilensd.erson
who is tho District Magistrate in the Metropolis'of the Punjabis notflt to
remaiu a public sorvant. II the Honoura[Ie Premier and his colleagues
have any ienso of responsibility they should not let such an officer remain
in the provinoe. It is our iluty to bring such disgraceful incidents to the
notice of tne Premier. Whether he realizes his duty or not is his oml
outlook. Io *y opinion a public sorvaut who being iu the position of a
District Magistrate showers abuse on men and women under the influence
.of liquor badly needs a major operation of his diseased. brain. He should
at once be sent to the Mental Eospital. If this white official is mentally
deranged to the extent of ordering a lathi charge on peaceful citizens and.

hurling abuse on respectablo poople, he should be sent to tho Burma War
froni for giving a better accorint of his brutal nature. (An honowable mnm'
ber z Bepeat these words out of the Chambor.) Sir, an honourable member
says that I shoulat repeat these words outside this Chamber. I would like
.to tell him that those who have th6 courage to say these words hero have also
rhe guts to repeat them outside the Chamber; They are not afraid of the
prison-walls, for that is the worst you oould do to them. IIe should not
iorget that our consciencos have not bocome dead.. 'We have the oourage
'to €xpress what we feel.

Sir, before I acquaint the House with the facts that have como to my
knowledge in respeot of these arrests I woultl Iike to say a few wortls with
.regard to the arrest and. subsequent release of oertain respectable pre!!me-n-
Itkas in order to hide the criminal nature of his mad act that the Distriot
Magistrate iesorted to their arrest. Again, he ordered the arrest of some

honourable members of the Assembly who were present there with a view
to prevent them from giving an oyewitness acoount of the happeningsthat
eve-ning. Surely they did not break any law for which they have been
confined..

Now I would like to say a few words in regard to the position of our
Government in this matter.- These arrosts were mad.o und.er Rule 129 of
the Defence of Intlia Rules. Exactly twolve hours after these arrosts had.

boen effected a question was put to ihe Honourable Premier which. elicited
ihe reply that [e was not aware under what law they had been arrested.
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rour permission, sir, I rvould like to refer to a portion of the rule under
wnrch the arrests rvere made. It lays down that any officer or Magistrate
who makes use of Bule 12g should immediately report to the Govelnment
;the 

-action taken by him and in this connectio"n th'e word " forthwith " is
.used in the Rule. The exact rvords are-

(2) Any. officer w^ho nlakes an arre-st i_n pursuance of sub-rule (l) aholl forthwith roport
the faot of such a,rreet to tho Prbvincial Government,'and, pen.ling the rec^eipt
of the orders of the Provinoial Governmont, may iubjecd to tnE provisioir
of eub-rule (S),_by order in writing, commii any pers6n so arrestoh to eueh
custody,as the Provincial Government may by gon6ril or epecial order apeoify,

There can be no doubt that what the premier said in reply was quite
.corroct. But its necessary corollary is that the District Magisirate did- not
'care to send a report to the Government. This in itself is 6nough to make
,trrs act appear illegal. The Defence of rndia Bules are so wide in their
application that even the Honourable Ministers themselves could be arrested
under them. rf Mr. Henderson takes it into his head to-day that he shoulat
,.arrest Chaudhri Sir Chhoiu Ram he can easily do so.

Malik BarLat AIi: No, he cannot.

. tq"dtt Bhagat Ram Sharma: There is a provision in the rules, which
grves lum the power to apprehend a person who is " about to act in a manner
prejudic,.ar to the public-safety." -r was submitting that this section is so

JPry wide that under its provisions anybody oan-be taken into custody.
.If the rlonourable Premier ind the Honourabie Ministers have any oourage
let them institute legal proceedings aganist the arrestod M. L. As. in a cou-rt,
.of law. After all the courts ,ri y6orr. 'Why are you afraicl of them ?
Let this case be tried in a court of law and legal proceetlings instituted against
-the arrested honourable members. u you do io and it is proved thaf they
took part in the agitation then you wlit ue at liborty to send them to jaii.
(Interruptinns.) r was submitting that if really our'honourable colleagires,"
'who have been taken into custody, were guilty of committing an off6'nce,
the Government should have the-cou"agelo sue them in a court of law,
lecord evidence and provide them an opportunity to defend themselves.
It is not a matter on dhich they shoultl feei'upset. 

-After 
all you ere govern-

pS tle province in the name of demooracf. You have irodden-under-
fo-ot the rights of the people in a hunfuea aia one weys and you have dons
1ll sorts_ ef fhings whioh n6 gooil Governmont shoultl have done. If you have
tlone all-these things in thJname of d.emocraoy, why do you fighi ehy of
gvmg efiect to elementary prinoiples of demooratic government ? Accord-jng.to these principtes nofody oin be imprisoned uiless ho infringes the
9l{nary law of the lanil. But what is the rea,son that you have thought
.it fit to take action against these honourable members, who are held -in
great esteem throughout the length and breadth of the province, under the
lrovfsroru of an extraorrLinarJr seotion of an extraordinary law ?

Now, I want to tell you as to why these honourable members have been
arrested. The Butlget Session was to commonce from the 23ril February,
1942. One day before the commencement of the session six honourabie
members of this House belonging to the Opposition Party vere arrested.
From this it is abundantly clear []rat the present Government do not want
that those honourable members who differ with them and who want to
criticise their work, shoultl remain in this Assembly. The members of the
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Cabiret have become so very touchy that they are uot even prepared to listen
to faii and just critioism. Biyond ihat there can be no other ieason for the
errest of the honourable members of this House. One rnay ask, if the Honour-
able Ministers cannot listen to fair and reasonable criticisru, do they want
to introduce Hitler Shahi in the Punjab b), doing such things in the name'
of democracy ? Sir, ttrrough you I want to apprise the House of my feelings
ou the point and that is that at present the policy pursued b), the Punjab'
Government is being condernned throughout the length and breadttr of the
provinoe. (Hear, h,ear.) I do not kno'w- ri'hether or uot the honourable
rnembers of the Punjab Government are aware of it. tsut at least we rightly
feel'that the principles of their Government are being cond.emned in every
nook and comor of the province. So far as politics are corcemed, the
present Government have shown ignorance about them and they have ab-
solutely failed to run the administration of the province eftciently. As a
result of this we see that many respectable people of the province have been
taken into custody without an/ fault of theirs. I challenge my honourable,
friends, who are so very fond of democracy and who think that they are
govorning the province in the name of democraey, to resign their seats on
this issue of arresting the people under the Defence of India Rules and seek
fresh eiectious. If they do so they would find that the electorate is not
with them. (Honourable lllembers; We are prepared to do so.) (Khan
Bahad,ur Mian Mwshtaq Almmd, Gurman'i: If nobody has taken y'ou to
task for your shifting tendencies I assure you no one will say anything to.
us.) I assure my honourable friend that I have not changed the ticket on which
I sought elect-ion. Any way at present we do not know what statoment will
be made on behalf of Government in reply to the adjournment motion. But
so far what we have come to know is that the Government will take this
ground that the arrested M. Ir. As. have been taken into custody because
they took part in the agitation and that thoy had boeu going to see the
Iatbi cbarges of the police on the peaceful satyagrahis. L,et mo tell you that
if any honourable member of the House goes to a place in the capacity of a
representative of his constituency to seo for himself the whole incident and
to get first hand information so that he may come here and apprise the House'
of the real situation, that does not mean that he also took part in the agrta-
tion. No stretch of imagination can force us to come to this conclusion. If
Govornment want to arrest people merely because they sympathise with the'
traders and rightly feel that Government are in the wrong and beoparies
in .the right, in that case they shall have to arrest many members sitting
on those benches as well. f can confidently assert that anybody who pos-
sesses a bit of commonsense will at once say that the demands of the trading
clagses are reasonable. So far as the honourable members of this House are
conoerned, it is their duty to see, whenever any such procession is taken
out, that Government do uot use force or violence and that the officials are
rrot guilty of taking any illegal action. I ask, do Government want that
thb honourable members of this House should not do their duties ? It
they cbntinued to arrest the honourable members of this House in this way,
they would imprison all the lionourable members of the Opposition in no time.
As I have already pointcd out, it is the first and foremosi duty of tho honour-
ablo members to represent tlieir consiituencies. I ask ,when any honourable,
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rmember representing any oonstituency foels that the situaiion in his oon-
stituency has become very grave and hears that lathi charges are being
.nade, is it not his duty to go there antl flntl out the truth ? (Premier z

tstit you will certainly not go [here.) Sir, the lfonourable Premier has pointed.
out that I will not go there. Let me tell him that a great rosponsibility

rests on his shoulders. IIe is the Premier of the province antl it was his
duty to havo gone thero. f was in no way tluty bountl to go there. Anlrway
f have also receivetl this information that Diwan Chaman Lall, Lala Bhim
Sen Sachar and all other honourable members with the sole exception of
Mtan Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, who was taken into custody-on the
spot, were arrested from their respective houses. This amply shows that
'it was an after-thought on the part of the authorities to have ordered the
arrest of the honourable members. If they had done any offence while
they were present on the spot, they could have been arrested at that very
"time. The only oonclusion that rve are forced to draw is that it was an after-
thought on the part of !Ir. Ifenderson to have ortlered the arrest of the
honourable members. Let me tell you Sir, that the Ireitler of the Opposi-
tion, Lala Bhim Sen Sachar was arrested. at the time when he was study-
ing the agenda papers in his house for the meeting of the Assembly whioh
was to be helil the next dav.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourablo member will please wind up.-Tle 
has already taken more than 20 minutes.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Sir, I bow to your ruling and resume
my seat.

ll[r. Deputy Slrcaker : Motion moved--
That the Aesembly do aow adjourn.

Khan Sahib Raia Fateh Khan @awalpindi East, Muhammadan,
Bural), (Urd,u): Sir, f have risen to oppose the arljournment motion which
'is now untler consideration. I .am sorry to remark,. Sir, that the advocates
of non-violence have resorted. to an agitation tb promote which they are
using filthy language. Every individual who is participating in the agrta-
tion calls bad names to the members of the Unionist Party. With my own
ears f have heard. the mob of agitators hurling abuses at the Ministers.
I fail to understand why the agitators do not act according to the Persian
proverb-

ol-g ,y/1o / urflr. dj ,p ,f &stf

Use of unparliamentary language howsoever milit is regarded in this
Ilouse as insulting to the members but use of filthy language against the
Premier of the province is not takon objeotion to by tho honourable members
of the Opposition. Is it not disgraceful for the whole province that its
Premier should be abused like that ? The Congress members and other
lead.ers of the hartal have never advised. the agitators not to use obsaeie'language against the members of the Government. A blame has been laid
by the Opposition at the door of the Government that they have by creating
-bhe present sittration earned a lanat for themselves. When they use the word
{,afiwt tor the Government they unwittingl)t extend. its application to ail. ft is
below the dignity of any honourable member of this House to use the worril
lonatfor anyone. Irequestthemnot to use any such disgraoing langua$
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lor -any one. r also adviseio them prevail upon the agitators to abstain from,,
hlvjng recourse to the use of obscene-language. Noi t come to the quesiion,,
of the application of the General sales Tax-Act. The Government 

-wanted

t9 give relief to the heavily burdened agriculturists and in order to do so,,
they had no other alternative thau to reilise some amount from the urban
pugpJ. who- are comparatively far richer and who pay very litile towards the
public excheque_r. Yarious statemeuts to this efreot were issuod by the
Government antl they are there and you can see them. rs it not p*op""
on the. part of the Government to ds gsasfthing to help thoso who woit ,foy
and night in order that others could live courfortabf ? The poor agricul
turists work for the people wlio live in towns, they fignt againsf the eiemies
of the coqltry to defend it, they court hardshipi ev:on d6ath in order that
we.,.may live in_peace. while the urbanites sleep comfortably under silk
quilts-or move about in cars, the zamindars fight fdr away from tireir country
to defend them. The well known poet Tagoie said in 

"eie.en"u 
to the urbai

p_eo-pl9 that- it would be much better if they could be changecl into the
Beduinos of arabia s9 that they could wield the sword. Heixpressed this
yir!-*th regard to the urban people a.nd not with regard to the rural people
for the rural people a.re already warlike. These words of that greai piet
apply to the urban agitators who forget to help the poor and down-trodden
people, at whose cost they live luxuriously.

r on-09 again protest,against the use of the fiIthy language against our
rronourable Premier and other mombers of his c;binet. to ibuse the
Honourable Premier amounts to abusing the whole province. And it is
regrettable that the Congress members have been hearing all such abuses
with e.quanirgtr a1a -have not taken objection to them. Torerating any
such abuses shows lack of self-respect. 'With these words I oppose ti'e ad-
journment motion.

Pandit Shri Ra'nsharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban), (Uritu):
sir, at prosent a great war is being fought in defence of freedom ind aemb-
cracy. Among those who have raised the banner of freedom and domo-
cmcy the Britishe$ are the foremost. They olaim that they are the def euders
of fueedom and democracy against the aggressive Nazis. Brrt what do we
gee here ? The agonts of Britishers who have formed the present Govern-
ment qn this province are busy in burying the democratic ideas deep under-
ground. 

_They-are engaged in digging a deep grave for democracy-a grave
out of whioh it could never come out. When Ilitler came to power, we
understand, he confisoated the property of his opponents, arrested-them and
put thom in priso"_ and also put man;, of them to death. fhe same thing
11 being repeated. here. The total number of Congress members in thi;
Ilouse is 82. Out of these. thirthy-two, seven wore arrested a f ew monthe
back, soven have beon arrested tho other day including one lady member
who was arrested only yesterday in front of this Assembiy chamber. soven
9f the legislators ha"ve'been prt irto ;ait, wilrroutani ;;;" or rhyme.
so almost 50 per cent of the congress M. L. As. are behind the bars. boes6p.m lH,,l"'B:xtl",}:d1il"3#,,il1ffiTl'*1*fl'o#"fi
lul ptg-ture -of democraoy in action ? rt ill-beLoves this Ministery to indulge
h tall ta,lk in praise of demooratio institutions. Our Ministe"s .uro6t
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take priile in their war effort against Hitlerism when the-y actually praotise

Hitlerism themselves. It is often said that when Ilitler came to power

his fust achievement *as to annihilate his opponents. $e arrested themr
and shot them or threw them bohind the bars-.- This Unionist Government
is doing the samethiirg in this province. But the differenoo is only this,
thht wf,ereas Hitlercoirmitted tlese atrocities in. the beginning when hip

power was on the increase, our Government is committrng these brutalities
ihen its end is nearing. Surely it ill-becomes a waning power to tyrannize
the people juBt betore'losing ali authority. After all what is the reason for
thes^e a;Tesfs of M. Ir. As. f" po the Goiernment beliove that these hartal*
are going to help the enemy ? The puqposo of the hartals is quite difrerent-
A dronf colour- is being given to tlis agitation by the Governmen!. Lret

not the l.Ie"oos of the Pulnjib.fitttlle while ihe world is burning. Our Ilonour-
abls Ministers..should ttot be unmintlful. of what is bappening all around in
the world. 'Just consider what is going to happen ;n the next f9w days.

No onb knows what will happen in tfie immotliate-future. Ths Leader of the

Opposition in the Assombly has been arrested as also the President of the
piirjoU provincial Confresn Committee, Mian lftikhar-ud-Din., M. ,L. A-
fheie respeeted leaders-antl other a,rrosted M;L.As. of the Punj-ap had.gone
to see forlthemselves how the Governmea{ 66shin61y was working-. If wa
bring adjouinpent motions we are asked as to whother we were the .ey-o-'
witiesses to a certain incident. But if we go to see how the officers of the
Goverirment treat the peaceful satyagmhis, we are ruttely --handled !y !F,
police. Even the honorirable members of this Ilouse are ill'treate-d--by .the
ioca! Offioials. A naked danae is being conductetl by the present Ministry-
*UiA olaims to be democratic in for-m and spirit. 

- 
One has only to-rqcall''

what happened on tho MalI Boatt the other day. Peaceful citizens including

. the'fresiden! of the Punjab Congress and the Ireader of the Congross At:' 
srinUty party were arrest-ed antl 

-abuse4 
by_ the District Magistrate - 

of
Irahqre.' As a reproseqtative of tho public,i deem it my ituty to bring be-:

fore ihis House tie fabts of the case ind show how the arests were made

on the. Mall'Road und.er the orders of the Distriot Magistrate of Irahore-'

Our only purpose in going there to the spot was to h3ve first'hand inform'
atio'l solthat,ie mqy iot-t" blamed in the House that the reports of thp.

publio wer" ooto,inaed- f we see s, fihing with our o]rn_eyeg, we ca,n speak

futh authority aad pefute the fabricated story of the Government officers.-

It was, with ihis object that we had gone [here. -Our aim was not to
agitate or abet the agitators. Our objeot was to see the Government officers
ai york. Now we ate io a position to bear witness to what happeneil there'

befire our. o\rn eyes. We 
-are not afraitl of going to jail. Jail is not a,

ie;; f*-*;. -d.-are propared to say outsidl wfiat wd !?,, here on the'
floor of the house. .T', iacf we always make speeches -outside and do not
copeeut the ruth in those speeohes. 

-Even 
whlen sectiot t44is enforced we"

dp not shrink from doirg oqr duty of speaking the truth.
I will now proaepd briefly to stato what happened before our -eye8. B.l

fore doing so I frll read. out t-o you a document wtrich is an affidavit executed,

by three-representatives of the press. Their names- are--given in the end.
t"Uis is what they state on oat-n. Iucidentally this rrill serve as a oerti-
fioate of gooil conduat to the Gover.rimeat. It will make the Government
hong its f,*a i" shsme when it is reed out.
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The following affidavit was filed by Sjt. A. C. Bali of the 'Tribuna' atd.

$jt. Virendra, M.A., Managing Dirootor 'Partapf Irahore :*
Wo horeby doclare and say that trfr. Henderson, District Magistrate, Lahore, caught holtli Misn lftikf,ar-ud-Din, M.I,.A., President, Punjab Provincial 6oog.uu" Committooiby the

.rhoulder and addressed him and tho undersignod ind several othor re"spectablo gentlemen who;
w€re precent on tho occasion of ladios, demotrstretion outside General poet ofrco yesterdoy
( the 22nd February) afternoon in the following words :-

District Magbrate.-" W'ho aro vou ? "
A ootca-" Ee is an ilI. J.. A."
Ddetri,ct Magi,atrate, -" I will finish your Assembly in a day and I will smash Ld,hore.

to-night; you swine you have no businese to bo hore ".
.Mia* Sahib,-" What do yoir want me to do ? "
Dd,atri,ct Magdetrate.-" You are under arest ".

TIe aeked the police to tako hold ofhim.
Ife thoncaught hold of Mr. Virendra, M.A., and askod him who he was. When Mr. Virendra

toplied that he representod the ' Pa.rtap', the District Megistrate said : " You are elso arreetod."
Tho next mdn whom ho caught ierson"lly qas Mr."A. C. Bali of tho ' Triburw '. Mr. BaIi

told him that he must know that-he wae dealiis with tho Pregs.
Di,strict Magistrate.-" I do not oare for th"e Pross. You all must go io prison.'f ,

- Nox-t to trfir. Bali was standing Mr. Eu kam C_ haotl of the Aseooiated Press of fndia who was
also told by tho District Magistrato that he, t{o, was under arrest. While all of them werc
being marched off to tho priion van, the Distrisb Ma$istrate told Mr. Ilukam Chand uot to
publish a single lino withoit, his permiasion. Thon a iliorte after we B&w'tho Police let loono
'on tho poaceful orowd which wae chaso,{ in olldireotions before we rrere put in a lorry and taken
&wey to tho n'ort. We saw the lathi charge on tho orowd and some of the ladiee who were
'sereamilrg &trd running away out of fright. W'e also s&w two young mon.writhing with pain
on tho ground

So long &s 'we were there, about l0 minutes after the first lathi charge tho behaviour of the
orowd was absolutely poaceful and no provocation whatioever was given to the police. Tho
orowd was aboutthree thousand and consisted of women as well as men: I

In our presencs before resorting to the lathi Chargo no order declaring the crowd to. bo
unlawful aosembly was pronounced aitber by the Digtriit Magistrate or by any other offieial,
The Police-mon p-resent'were between two t"o three hundred."

These arg the actual facts of the case. They are the true incidents;
good or batl, it is not for me to pass any judgment. I-,et any man look at .
ihem and form his own opinion. The pity is that X[r. Hentlerson has been.
:ablo to do all this here in l]ahore under f,he-oery nose of the Ministry. What
atrocities may not be comrnitted in tlistant corners of the Punjab ! f leave
it to the judgment of the honourable members. Far bo it from me to ex-
aggerate the facts. The scene of these brutalitios was not far from this
grand and beautiful building where now the Premier will proceed to justify
,the actions of Mr. Ilenderson. I had gone to see for myself what was happon'
ing. Even after the assuranco of the Ilonourable Premier yestorday that
the police of the Government was to use the .minimum force for dispersing
uulawful crowds I can show photographs of the police at work yesterday
in the Dhani Ram street near Anarkali. Ilere are some of them. (At this
stage the photographs were le,td, on the table.)r They show how half a dozsn
.constable3 are diagging and beating a satyagrahi. Not only this. I have
.another unquestionable proof. Here are some of the blood-stained clothes
of the satyagrahis whom the police had mercilessly beaten and wounded on
the 22nd Febmary on the Mall. (Clothes besmnared utth blooil uere un-
Jold,ed, one by one by the honwrable nembw.) I am at this stage reminddd of
an Urdu couplet whiah says-

I ott{ e,rs, r c/rl,i, U.l.U f.i. ))) ilU- 2 ..rirt ,

U c/Ar-f. V u16: rr, ;$ic E t,j
(.b

,J

lKopt in the Assembly Library.
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This bundle of clothes besmearod. with blooit speaks volumes about the
"chivalqy of your offi:ers who meroilossly lathi chaiged the peaceful proces-
, sitin consisting of womon and children. f am aonstrained to remark that
these blooal-stained clothes are a standing blot on the fair name of this so'
oalle!,DopularrGotemment. They infisftre tho shameful deeds of a pe_ison
of whom my honourable friends over there seems to be very proud. flen,
8ir,.-calling " swine " a'porsoD, no less thaniMian lftikhar-utl-Din, reflects
oin the oulture and character of Mr. Hetderson.

lfr. Deputy Speaker: The hsnou'rable'meniber's time is up.

PanfitShri Ram Sharma : I wsn't take long. I would finish in two
minutes. WolI, Sir, it is deplorable to flnd that when public rnen lilie the
Leader of the Opposition and others went to see how the authoritios dealt
with the peaoeful dem.onstrators, they were arrested by the District Magis'
tarte. Ee did not stop at that. Two representatives of the Press were also
taken.into custody in a very rude mann,er. As a result of this shabby
treatmsnt meted out to the press representatives, the Punjab Advisory
Committee of the Press passed a resolution eondemning the action of
Mr. Henderson in the stiongest terms. I feel the Government, too, cannot
€Bdape thib,conderqnation. ft.is they who are responsible for this sorry
stats of afrairs. We demand o full and fair explanation from them as to
why theee seven M.IJ.As. have been arrested.

Then, Sir, very specious arguments have been ad.vanced. by the rrrinis-
terial benches. They say that this tax has been imposed to rnake a pro-
vjsion for those.brave sons of the Punjab who are fignting our battlei in
different theatres of war. I say, the traders who have nothing to do with
the Congress, do not dbny this. " They say if the Government s"tand in need
of mon<iy for those stalwarts, they are prepared to contribute four times the
qmount they want to assess by this tax. But what is the treatment meted

' out to them ? They are kicked, fuagged, beaton black and blue with lathis by
brave anrl chivalrous persons like Mr. Ifenderson. I am of the opinion that
if the gallant District Magistrate is fond of making a show of his shameful
deeds"of bravory, the Government would be well advised to despatch him
to somo war front. I think, his proper place was at Singapore and now at
Bangoon front. The Government should lose no time to commission him
to some theatre of war in order to enable him to display his chivalry.

' Theri it is said that the injured persons were properly looked after by
the authorities. It is absolutely incorrect. fne police acted in such high-
handedness that they snatshed away injured persons from the voluilteers
who were looklng after them. I am constrained to see m;r honourable
friends over there exulting at the action of Mr. Henderson. I warn these
block editions of Henderson that if they encourage him to this extent,
they'will rue the day when the same treatment, and even rvorse treatment,

-is aeted,out to them by Governmsnt sdrvants of this t1ae.

' 'BGguE,Rashidalatif Baii (Inner Lahopo, Musliru Wbmen, Urban),
)Ardu): Sir, being a resident of the Lrahore City, I vouch for the truth of
tlie fdots that'have beeu stated,on the flgor of the llouse. Although I was in-

'vtted,tb;paf.ticipeterit the.prooosrion, yet I'oould +ot do so owing to my being
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pre-occupied in the search for flour for my pooler sistersl. As you are per-
fectly aware, Sir, Lala Bhim Sen Saohar is the Leader of the Opposition,
Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din is the President of the Punjab Provinoial Congress
Committee ; Diwan Chaman Lall is the Deputy Lreader of the Opposition and
the other gentlemen are the honourablo members of this august Ilouse.
Now what we have to consider is whether the ill-treatment meted out to these,
gentlemen at the hands of the authorities was justified. I am of the opinion
that while talking to sueh 6minsa[, pergong, they should not bid good-bye
to courtesy and urbanity. Then let us take the case of Mian Iftikhar-ud-
Din. Can any Honourable Minister sa,y that Mian Sahib can evor be guilty
of an uncivil act or rowdism ? And yet an ofrcer of the Govornment abused
him. This was clearly unbecoming on the part of that officer to indulge in
vituperations against him. Then, is it expected of Diwau Chaman lrall, the
very embodiment of urbanity, that ho shoultl use harsh words against any-
body ? Hence I consider that by maltreating these gentlemen publicly,
the police have committed a shameful and mcst uncilvilised act. But it is al}
the more objectionable that, the Government should place them behind the
bars wjthout getting them tried in a court of law. I submit that these gentle-
men tlial not go there to create any agitation or disafrection among the people".
They merely went to tho spot to see how the police authorities dealt with the
unarmed and peaceful processionists and what treatment they aocorded
thom. But what came to pass was this. These gentlemen wore put
under arrest and sent to jail. f can say with the fullest confidence that it
is not a crime to go to the scene of occurrence. You will observe, Sir, that
during the war the representatives of the Reuter go to the front line and see

things in their true perspective with a view to report the same and yet they
are not arrested. But what ditl happen here ? When Messrs. Bali and
Virender rvent to the scene in the capacity of the representatives of the Press,
they were taken into custody and maltreated. Although they were let off
afterwards, yet the fact remains that they ditl receive shabby treatment at
the hands of the authorities.

Then my brother Baja Fateh Khan remarked during the course of his'
speech that their leaders ignored the persons who abused them. They rather
heard these vituperations with patience.

Khan Sahib Raia Fateh Khan : Although the Honourable Premier
takes no notice of these abuses, yet the whole province feels them.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii: It is a law of nature that whoso
ever is Soilty of an offence or commits a sin, must receive condign punishment.
But whore is it laitl down that without any cause or provocation, the officers
of the Government should vilify eminent persons like Irala Bhim Sen Sachar"
Diwan Chaman Lall, Mian Iftikhar-utl-Din, etc., ill-treat them, throw them
into the prison and to crown all do not have them tried in a court of law ?
Everybody here is aware of the fact that I-,ala Bhim Sen Sachar is held in
great estebm by one and all in this House as well as outside it. Only the day
before yesterday, the Honourable Premier said that he felt_very sorry at the
incarceiation ofsuch a sober and temperate person as Lala Bhim Sen Sachar.

Besides, the most exceptionable thing is that these gentlem':n have been

arrested on the eve of tLe builget session. You are well aware, Sir, that in
any Legislative Assemblf,, where the Opposition is conspicuous by its absenoe"
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the deliberations and the discussions that take place, are bound to be.tngipid and devoiil of interest. This wourd nat,irrtty r"*, 

"o 
useful pur-

pose. The business of the opposition is to ofler cdnstructive critioisi ofthe shortcomings of the Govdrnment with a view to removing them, gnd
mako such_-proposals, which if accepted, would resutt in tn;'amelioration
of the condition of the public. I *ry poir,lt out ttrai ttre peopl;;;;;;;qJ
agitated against the G&ernment for"imprig6ning theso g:,"ii;-." without
any reason- r am sure if the Honourabie premier is realy sorry et the in-
earceration of these publig men, then it is incumbent upon him to make
amends bl.hlvin-g- thlm tried in a court of law so that w" iry come to know
of the fault for which-they-have been made to sufrer this intisnity. r ieel
that.to indulge in tall talks and refrain from translatingonJ's word into,
practice, ig ngt.a good policy. The word of an honourabie person carries.
y"iglt or} if. it is ca*ied into effeet, otherwise it proves , ir"r" waste of
breath. The honour of this House lies in the fact tnat ttre honourable mem*
bers of this House should be respected. rf some honourable members
want to see a crowd, the_y should not be thrown into the prison for m61s1y
seeing it. F oth_er words it means that mere presence of , person at thl
scene should not be considered sufficient to declare him guilty of infraction
of law. Apart from-this the government officiars, howso-ovei high salaries
t_!ey ma-y draw, no longer command any respect as compared-with th"r"
distinguished. gentlemen, because after ali thefare merely the paid servante
of the crown. But it is a matter of great r-egret that if anybody visits a
crowd to see t_hi"g! personally and feels a ]ittle sympatheticiowa.ds it, he
is apprehended without any reason. This action of tne officers is untenablb"
and undoubtedly unjustified.

sir, r fail to uuderstand what harm the presence ofl these honour-.
able members at that place could do to anybody. rf it was the intention,
of the District Magistrate to ask these gentlemen to make themselves gcarce
it could havo been done in a more gentlemanly way. But it is hardly genile-
manly to call bad names and to order a lathi charge on a, non-viotent as-
semblage of people especially when the attack was so brutal that even
women and children were not spared. When r visited the hospital r saw
a child-who is the son of a sindhi shopkeeper-who had receiied a nasty
cut on the head whilehe was returning from h-is evening walk in the compan!
of his uncle. His father was here to-da;r and requested me to arrange for
an interview with the Honourable Premier so that he may be able to show

lis -rnyuretl son to him. But while assuring him of our- fullest sympathy
I dissuaded him from his purpose on the plea that it was not an opportuno
Iooment for doing so. Whenever a question in regi,rd to the lathi oharge
is put to the Goverament they merely express their regret but take no action
in the matter. The result is that the highhandedness of the police goes on,.
unohecked. Yesterday there were only 46 injured persons in the Mool--
chand Charitable l{ospital but the number has now increased to 58 in spite.'
of the fact that quite a number of them have gone to their homes aiter'
reoeiving medical attention. There I also saw one Teja Singh who hatL.
been badly mauled by the police. He told me with tears in his eyes that
apart from ,sssiying lathi blows he was dragged by his hair and filthy abuses
were showered on him. Nowhere in the civilized world are unarmed peace-
ful citizens treated like gangsters and mutderers as is being done in our
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province. whereas the Gov6rnment has miserably failed i* tracing dacoit!"and murderers, and. the number of such cases is ry "9-***s smail, theyhave shown au unenviabre zear in iathirrrrrgi"g f.rJ"f"i.iti;; and spilIingthe blood of women and children. Tr.; p"iir" fi irGil;a I;;;i;; suppression'of bad oharactors. (Interrupttnn).- uy'no"ourabre brother is a genileman.Goil torbid that they should ray ha;As on him. They are-there to keepIaw and order in the province "by hoirnJiil;;.*iil6 ;;;";i- and mur-.derers.

Again sir, rvhen I heard that ilre radies *,ere going to tarie out a pro-
^cession r approached the auilrorities with ilr..-.eqfJ:l,..t il." porice may
l'1]: sent, that day.- They very hindry acquiesc'erl ot tiiut ti*, but Gocl
fi:::,ylil-,h?pp"""a afterwards which ca*ied ilrer, t, cha,ge ilreir minci.r wourd rake thrs onportunity of requesting the Honourablo I{inisters thatif they want to rure'treditarriy tr,"y ir,""rd be ,,ell advised to win the loveand rogard of the neopre ra,rher than ro rule- !r bil;l;;.;: rf they are
|u.blling_over *ith'g.,trgy and force ir rvoultl aL tnern g;;;" utilize it infighting Hitler and tr{uss'olini. For God's salie ao ,ro?"*ot" your o\\,ncoqntrymen the victims of your rrnbounded. ,"pr"rrioo. 

'- 
tt or. or ,.ryhonourable brothers rvho rveni to rvitness trr. r*tiii .rrr.t" i i"" been putbehind the bars. r can .ssure the G.vernrne,t trrat the.i, are innocenta:rd they should at once be set at libert.r.. tfri, i, tfru t;&.i session ancltheir presence in the House rrilr be of irnmense gooa-iu trr"'pro-rio.e inas_much as they rrould offer constr.ctive criticism u"a ua"i.". r)emocracyafter all means that there should be a ptrrt-v io po*e, nrral p"*y in opposi-tion so that all business transacl;etr bv the Hoi.ri*"a ";;;, A:il-ssed shouldbe discussed threadbare before it is enforced. r, fo1 rrriur..,"ao ail in mypower and to the best 9f m.rr abilit.r: to offer sound adoic"-io tfr" Govern-ment' 

. Similarly the Opposition tenders constructive criticism antl thusprevents the Government from taking a rvrong step.
I have also to address a rvord. of complaint 1o the Oongress pa,rtlr .s,iro

have been absent from this House for reasons best knorvn to themselves.r-beg to submit that,it is.-a yrgng poricy and they ougrrirr"t have absentedthemselves because it is their duty-to rvarn the d"";;;;;; agai,rst forow-ing a wrong course.

- sir, r have every sympathy for those who wero arrested *ithout au},!y*" or reason and with fhese few word.s r give 
"*pr"..io, 

io that feeringof s5rmpathy for them. (Cheers.)

Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern 'rowns, Muhammadan, urba,) : l!Ir.Deputy speaker, it is a very serious issue which tr."* til"-rrnnr" to-auv
and r assure honourable members ilrat it is from ,ro ,or.o* or faltrv ston,i_point of partv advantage, party interest, or party tactics that'I have risento take part in this detrate. rlvery mer^ber'of iti, ttoorq i feel, whetherhe sits on the treasur;' benches or ,rr the ,,inistcr.ial 'I.r*, benches,
whether he sits on the- opposition benches or rvheilrer he' sits on theserndependent benches, hasi grave responsibility in the *rJi"iu"a it is the
consciousness of that responsibility that has compellea me to speak.

Mr. Deputy speaker, I should have.really liked very much to heartthe Government version of the case, but I am sorry to point oot trrut i, ,r
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important matte.r like ilris, the Government spokesmen tlo not take theearliest.opportunity of placi,g their version of the case before the House.
so that the House may be in a-position to decide how matters stand. Therlouse has heard the c-ase in support of the adjourrrment motio., from the.honourable mover of the rnotion. r shourd t";;;;ry-l"f..t"a that im-mediately after-the mover of the motion had spoke"n,-;;; responsibreMinister of the crown wo11r{ $ut o-p, and state the virsion'ttat tas been sup.plied to,them by-their-officials. Nothing of the kind has been done. The.honourable member ,ylo rpo}" to 

-supp"ort the Govern*rrri-.uru pointedout to the House that,the whole of the 
-piovince 

*u*uori"g no ress 
"'p"iroothan the Premier and that _the gravaien of the ;ff;il;"f fil"ru oorgr"r,

mepbgrs i: t|rt they heard those i,buses and did 
"ot 

p"otert. snouta r then
understand that the Government case is that these 5 or 6 honourable membe"s.have been a.rrested bec-ause-they heara puopr"-"rFi"g1rr"-iii*i." and keptquiet ? ily honourable frien& who advanced this ;"g;;;;;tatod in the
course of his speech that he himself heard with hi, ,S;;;;; irre vottey otabuses -against the'person of the premier. Then r-ask,-*ty *r, he not
arrested-?.. rf anl'body takes it into his head to ,ror. it 

" itremier, then
does it follow that because the premier has been abused. iv tu" masses or.
!r trr"'hartalists, therefore the Leader of the opp"riii*, iaia naim sensachar, Diwan chaman r-rall and these genilemen^ ihoula be arrestea r ram sure that this is not the Governmeit case. rt has been siated by thehonourable mover that these arrests have taken pru"u 

""a"r rot" rzs of the
Defence of rndia Rules. Rule 12g of the Defence 6t todi* n,rru,, rry, ar*:

Any police officer not be-low the rank of head constable, or any other oficer of Govern -ment empoverediuthis. beh,alf by goneralor'spe.lif -o"du" 
of tnu bl"tn t,Governmelt, may arreet without dvairant 

"oy 
pt..on wt om i" ;rr;;;bi;suspects of having acted, of acting, or of t"ir! i[""i1.'""-tr_

(o) with intent to assist any State at war with Eis MajeetS or in a manner prejudi-cial to the public sifety or to the prosecutiori of"war. 
--- -

Now r want to know what is the Governmsnt case. rs it the Govern-rient case that these honourabre *"-b"r* have been arrested. because.the
District.Ifagistrate of,Lahore reasonably suspected that they h"a ,.t"al
were acti 

_ng, or were about to act with intent^to assist any $tate at war
TtI q" Iflajosfy or in a qeqer-qleJ]dicial to tn" f*Uriciarlty or ro the
e--ticrent prosecution of war ? And if that is the case, i put it to tle honour_
ablo Premier, when this report was mad.e to him, dia [a r"rur-o" aia
he not realise that this could never have been the case ? Would he believe
for a moment that mon lilie .Lala Bhim sen sachar or oiwan chaman Lall
or Mian lftikhar-utl-Din or those two other honourable members who have
been arrested, have been arrested bythe District- Magistrate b;.rr;;6;;
rgally 

-acted 
or wero acting or were-about to act in a ianne, p*:*ai.i"r ii,

the public safety or to the effi.cient prosecution of war or with inient to assist
any state at war wit! Eis Majesty ? clearry, that cannot be the case. rt
{o}ld be lnsulting the.intelligence of this Hou"se to suggest th"t-th"." honour.
able membors had acted or wero acting or were ub"o"ot to act with intent
t_o assist arry state at war with His Majesty. rs it the Governinent case
t!a-t thgugh it is +ot a oharge against them tlat they had deliberately acted
with intent to assist any state at war with rris Majesty, they had u".t"a oi
were acting or were about to aot in a manner prejudiciat to the public .*irt! '
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, [\I. I]arkat Ali.l
' or to the efficient prosecution of rvar ? 'what is that concrete act of theirs-r pu! i! to the honourable Premier in all seriousness, we *u"i to know that
particular concrete act-rvhich is the basis of this order ? is that concrete

. act of theire the mere suggestion that these honourable members sitting-on this side of the House havo put forward to the Honourable premier ani
others sitting on the Treasury -benches to seek a solution of this torrible
hartal which has been going on ? rf that is the case and they have honesily
bolievod 

-as Inany of us believe that the cause of the hartaiists is just ani
right and that their protests are p_erfectly reasonable and perfecily con-

.stitutional,-is that .arry offence ? -r trust the Honourable 'premiei with
that grave responsibility that rests on him largely, will bring cool reflection
.to bear upoS tle situation. -It is no good teiling us that if inybody breaks
the law, it is the first and elementary duty of tihe Governm.ot to see thab
.the law is enforced. i{y honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood quoted
the other day Mr. Rajagopalchariar, forgetting that his remarks were meant
for a different situation. But r am at one with him and r will make a pre-
,sent to him of a statembnt made by a much bigger person thau Mr. B,'aja-
gopalchariar. r shoultl like to remind the Honouiabll premier of the situa-
.tiou that arose in 1912-13 in England when the r-,iberal Government of that
, day announced that they would grant complete Homo Rule to Ireland
,even to the extent of subjecting Ulster to the control of the parliament at
Dublin. 

-. 
u]st9r.-pro_tested as much as it could, but to ritile purpose, with

the result that the Ulsterites under the leadership of a man likle Sir Edward
carson who ross later on to the position of an Attorney-General in the cabinet
of the day, decided to offer armed resistance to ilie forces of the crown.
(Hea,r, lwor.) The streets of Belfast were_humming with marchings and
witn {.r_rtlirys.and wjth Tilit?_ry dilnlarg. How did t[e premier of thit day,
how did Mr. Asquith act in that situation with tho bazaarg of Ireland full iri
the cry, ".Ulster will fight tnd Ulster will be right,,? We[, f will tell you
hoy}r. -Asquitn acted. He at first madr a great spe.rL at r-,adyhlnk
and r make a present of his speech to the Honourable th--e premier. fni* is
what he saiil-

\Yo are not and sh-all-not be intimidated by tho threat offorce. I have more tlan onoe
6xpr_essed-the hope and tho belief that the new system of Govemment in Ireland
would be bro9g-ht into gpgretion witbout any re-course, or any need for recourseto tho armed forces_ of the_ crown, but, if a statute 

-delibei.aterv 
onactJ -bv

Parliamont wero to_ be_met ty organised and armed resistanco iiko"ta 
"f"r"f"bo not only tho right buttho duty of the executive to "r"""t-t[e auihoit]'ot

the Iaw by overy appropri,ate and adequato mea€ure.
'what was the reply of Mr. Bonar r-,aw to this statement of Mr. Asquith ?

I will read out his speech so that the House may be in a position to und&stand
how tho parties were pitted against each other and hoi the,y dealt with each
,othor. Mr. Bonar l:aw said in the courso of his speech- 

-

If Ulsreris to bu g,*I91,:l.",Ultis:gt l,he 
Government,.it is rhe people of ohie oountrywho should have to decide whether she has to-bo dragobneh or not. (Hen;,har.)

Premier: 'What about your Pakistan ?

Malik Barkat Ali : f stand by pakistan,

.you staud ?

Premier: I do not stand by Pakistan.

(Hear,hear.) But where do
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MaliL Bartat AIi : Mr. Bonar I-raw proooeded :-
' Now Mr. A.squith saitl ot Ladybank that he was not to be deflected from his cour.G

by thrs*ts of resistance. I havo shown to you that I at least realiso how
, sorious the position ig, and I have no wieh, and I shall be careful not, if I oan

hglp i , to make it riore serioug. But if Mr. Asquith thinks it useful ot a tino
Uke 0hio to uso that lauguage-

:and Jre sre living in far more critic&l times to-day than England rflag in
1912-18-

Iheo I must givc him my answor. IIe is perfectly rtght. It is the drity of the Govera-
ment to esesr0 the authority ofthe law, arid to put down disorder on one oondi-
tion-that whet tho Government do, or propose to do, ie just, and. rrhat ie mbrc
important, that in doing it they are not eico'eding the fower which wae entrustod
to them by the voters. Their view ia o new view for the Liberal paEty-

I thet the exocutive Glovernment becaerse it ie the oxecutivo Government, oen
do no wrong and has a right to demand, whatover it does, possivo obedieaoo
ofthe citizene ofthis country. They are wrong. In a free country tho exeou.
tive Government is limited'in its right, just ae"the citizens of this'country a,r6

. limited in their rights. ff tha,t view be right5 thon no tyranny whioh:evor
eristed in the world would ever have been overthrown. Loril North was tho
head ofthe executive Government and determined to cany out the law, and. he

rlost 0h6 American colony and the ground on whioh tho Am6rican colony i'obetled
was childish in comparison with the injury whioh is thre&teued to Ulston ft
was a questioir of taxation, and it wos not a praotioal question, it was I
question of principle for tho amouut was elmost nothing. Lord North nevor
prol.?o*d not only to drivo out men who had the same rights as you and f have,
butloving drivo'n them out, to hond thom over bound anld captivo, to the hends.,
of 0hose whom they rogard ae their enenies. King James II also wae tho hoail
ofan oreoutive Cloiernment and he had the letter oI the law behind him.

t

Mark, these \rordd, !' Ietter of the law."

Ee made suro of that. Ee amanged to hove Judges, who woulil give decisions in eupport
ofwhat he intended to frb, brt hu wn" ac"ting legallv, anf, in support of hie aciion
he oollected tho largest paid Army which hatl ev'ir existed in England. But
bls orr Army would noi fight for him and he loet his Throne. - We hear a,

g'"**rl,'j,"shil:""f l#f*;{"'of,lffi :"f J*xgx.iff ;:I,'ll'.H:ffJ:
Iiko this, when the 

"esreii 
for fro hw is beinc uid"" in"ud from other causes

it is a torrible truth. But it is not enough io sav that that is tho result of
what is happening in Ulsfer. The quottioriis, on #hom dooe the rcponsibility
r98t t Dolei it roil upon men to whoh no othor moans have been left o? osserting
their rights or does- it rest upon the Glovernment, which, by exceeding iti
peye.rs, has ceased itself to he the constitutional Government of thie country ?
(Cheers.)

'tVhat ditl Mr. Asquith do in this situation ? I trust that the Ifonourable
Premier will follow in tne footsteps of this great st&tesm.an. \Mhat diit
!!i, AlAuit! tlo ? I have road outio this llouie his pompous doclarations.
But_yhgt tlid he do ? IIe never alloweil his executiira to tay their hanrls
on sir Etlwartl carson who was the heatl of that organisation of armed
resistanco to the forces of the Crown. He never allowed his executive to lay
their hands on those thousands and thousanils of followers of sir Edwartl
parson. rre thought that the fiighest statesmanship domantled a different
treatment and what was tho result ? There were no arrests and the Ulster
gu.gs,tion waB settled to the satisfaction of all concerned, in the spirit of that
British statesmanship of which it has been said that wheneyer th6re has been
a question of solving anJr political problem anywhere, British statesmanship
hag never failed in any part of the world. I appeal to the Honourable Pre-
mier to do the rignf tiing. The House anit-the Honourable Premier are
probably aw&re that there is very little Iove lost betrveen him and me and
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i"t f n""n neveimade any secret of my views that he is really the one bright
star in tho mitlst of that impeuetrable gloom which is shrouding the treasury
benohes. (Hear, hear and applnuse.) I appeal to him to rise to the height
of the occasion and not let all thoso great hopes with which he started and
that great work which he may have accomplished, to be blasted and torn -

to pieces by the obduracy, the stupidity aud the blindness of some of his.
colleagues.

Premier (The Honourable Lt.-Col. Sir Sikander Hyat Khanr
(Urdw): Sir, of all the adjournment motions which have been moved in
this House from time to time after the introduction of provincial autonomy,
none has paiuetl me more than the present one. I have felt very little trouble
in speaking on any of the adjournment motions which were moved proviously,
but I do certainly feel embarrassed rvhile speaking on the adjournment
reotion which is now bofore the House. The reasons for which this adjourn*
ment motion has been moved havo greatly shocked me. Its subject matter'
is not only important but is also very delicate, for it concerns people among
whom are included some of my personal friends. Alihough on account of
political differences they thought it right to occupy those benches instead
of these, yet they &re as dear to me as brothers. It is most unfortunate that
my honourable frionds selected to move this adjournment motion an hon-
ourable member of the Opposition who lacks in manners, decorum and
decenoy---a person rvho does not know how to address decent people in a
decent way. Simply in order to play to the gallery, the honourable member
resorted to the use of indecent language. The languag6 he uEed while.in-
troducing this adjournment motion was so obscene that in his calmer momentg
when he reads the report of his speech he will himself feel shame over it
and. repont his Billinglgate language. ( ri g,rlir). His language was so
abusive that I am snre the reporters must have felt it too, and it is possible
that they may deem it proper to omit the loathsome portions of his speech.
(lnterruptinns.) I do not want to be personal.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I would point out that the use of the
words "Bazari lauguage" by the Honourable Premier is more objectiouable
than the romarks made by the honourable member to which he took objec-
tion. He should be more sorry for the remarks made by a responsible
officer of his Government, in the presence of thousands ancl thousands of
persons.

Prepier : IIay I proceed if my honourpble friend has finished ? The
honourable member has protested against the use of the word. "rtrli t"
by me. I used it only in reference to the objectionable language usetl by
the honourablo mover of the acljournment motion.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharnoa : I tlitl not say that. You can rofer to'
the report. This is a wrong statement.

Premiey 3 I am not addressing these words to you. I am only addres'
sing those who are deoent and. understanding. If py honourable friend,
Irala Deshbanflhu. Gupta had been here when the hoirourablo member wa5,
addressing the IIouse-I am sure he would have objected to the uSe of the
language 6mployetl by the honourable mover of this motion and would have
,rarned him and stoppeil him from indulging in an;r s11sh language. llhe
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diatriot magistrate ordored the Lathi Clwrge and for it I em being blnse
f$h* s pity that for no fault of -i''e nol only I have beon oaled l;iuttf.;
but the whole llouse has been dubbed as Lsnald (eocuseil).

Paadit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I say that f never uttereil tfuit
word. It is a wrong statomont.

Premier : Sir, when ths honourable member uttered that regrettablo
phrase I noted it down. E-e said that not only he but the whole pnlliti
is unsdmoufl in calling me aLonald. Perhaps the honourable memb6t doep.
not understand the meaning antl implications of the word, "Lfrrta,ti."

Pandit Bhagat Rau Sharma: I did not use that vold.
Premier 3 I am glad to fintl that the honourable membs rory lch

regret for havid used-such language (hdnnuption). Yety rell. U Jb!
1fuihtr that we &ro acoursed then those people of the provinoe whose mrveut
I am (antt I may also say that I regard myself aB your servant also, altho-to$L
you may not t[ink sor will call you '&ccutsed' and not me..(Intmaptb$'',
Perhaps my honoureble friend does not understand [[6 pssning of thc rrerd
"1uou'tri" ' Pl""r" acquaint him with the meaning of the wo-nd "I:&usi".
It appeart my honourable friend has not a sound knowledge of tha Uillt
langiage antl, therefore, he does not exaotly understax^d the meaning' ol:
variouJ Urdu words. If my honourable friend Irala Deshbandhu quPis
hatt been here when the honourable member was making his speeoh hs wodd'
certainly have stopped him from indulging in foul language. Whm tlhe-

honourable member qs,s asking his speooh I was intently lookirg et'you*
fioes and the oxpression on them showed that the language hq y",
emlloying was dlsgusting to you all. And it appeared that out of l0e3
lestydu might obstluot or break tho flow of his eloquence you did no0lCu!:
to intorrupt him to [,sll him to use decent language.

fhe nBrt gentleman who spoke on the adj6urnment motion was Pantit
gbri Bdm $haima. If he laid-any faots retating to this matter bbfbre
t&e House, I am sure mention of them must be made in these noteg of speebhd
whioh hgve beon given to me by my honourable friend here- - $.try-
previoru experienciof his spoeches told mo that he too was in the haliit Of
imortinc 6at into the discussious I left the Chamber for I feared f dlftkf:
be'p"ovoi*d into saying somothing in reply which mrght dofeat tte vqty
prlos. of this adjournnent motion. After ell I am just a humb,tt b€ib[''
Ele-you all and not en angel.

Ooming to the adjournment motion under discusion, I msy aubuit'
sir, tba,t not outy these honoulable members are estitled to aall -u-Ipn rno
to.explain the faots relating to thie matter, but also tho honourable neq.
Uem.iitting on thtE side of the House havo a right to ar&,. ne
to'-"*i"ii tU. ciroumetances leadilS to this regreiteblo iryilmt'
Mv ia6s was to give the oold facts first and express Ef personsl eBiuign
a&ut them gfterwa,rds. But the honourablo members of tho Opposition
*ant me to,put.the.cart betore the horse by givrngmyiudgued lefore
dstailt"s tlie-nBtuel faots of the ose. That is wUot tUey -vant ne. to dqr
I.routil vhy they wish to svoid, the narration of the reol eymir,.gs !hq,
oocrursil, I hope they will not try to side-trook the real iaruc +.'d' lmd'uc
il;*tr;*l&"'*uinl'"* not quiio gerlnolro to the pgint @dor disqqtigi
I-roS lihtbsn to mliso tbeir grow teHpDrib,iliti€q ritb rgSEA ter +f
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[Ptomler.l
inportant ailjournment motion. I for one will not i&ko this adjournment
motion ia any light-hearted manner anil I hope the honourable members ol
the Cougress would also show the necessary oonrege and patience to listen
to the account of events in a dispassionate manner. Tho time of expression
of,views will come after the facts are grasped by both the parties. But in
the sbsenoe of real knowletlge or first hantl infomation, it will be impossible
to carry on this debate. After all an adjournment motion is not a child's
pley in which responsible members of this rr u u.t Ilouse can afrord to inilulge.
It is o very im-portant matter. The honourable membere should rarely
make use of this privilege. But I am sorry to say that the number of noticee
of' aitjournment motions has already reaohed the awkward figure of 100.
In 

"oi 
oaso they are not less than 70 or 60. Surely this heavy number oI

adjournment motions shows that the honourable members who gave 8o many
qotioes were not serious. If such a large number of adjournment motionr
ooatinue oomirng before the llouse fo discussion, they will loose all importanoe.
Nobody woultl ever care about them. It would become a matter- o[
routine shorn of any roal interest. I would, therefore, warn my honourable
frientts opposite to be careful in giving notiaee of adjournment motions in the
future. 'Ihey shoultl rarely use this privilego. In the past v'hen they were

meds ewero 6t tnis extravaganoe on their part, they manageil to control
thgii fanoies with the result that the number of adjournment motions de'
oreosqil. Now. again, they stanil in nsed of ourtailing the number of these
motions . I can (uite realise thsir difr:ulties, they aro som:ti.u:s obligod
to jusi,ity (heir cominq to this llouse. At that time they hsve of courgs to
mo[e a froe use of this privilege and tablo a large number of adjournment
motions. But now that they have been allowed to attend meetings of this
Eouse without any restriotion, they need not indulge in these taotics.
(Lala Deshbanilhu Gupta: Quesbion ?) f oan very well realise the anxiety
dt tne honourable mrmber. I was simply stating facts es they were. Now
of oourre the situation is quite different. Just oonsider it ss e parentheticol
elause. I hope the honourable msmbers sitting on the opposite benohes

vill oolnly antl dispassionately consider the facts and not try to interrupt
m" so often. After all, why shoulal they try to avoid the dis ussion of facts
eutl intlulge solely in the expression of opinione ? They went me to stote
every thing at once. They insisted the other day that I should at onoe

sdmit this adjournment motion. But my diffioulty was that I wag

not in full possession of the facts. Quite contradiotory reports were current.
It sas essential to sift truth from untruth. Moreover, the ofrcisl version
was quite at verianoe with what others said. I thought it fit to tap all
the s6ureol of information, official as well as non-official. The difrerenoe
between the various accounts was so groat and so striking that I wag not
satftAed vith the neagre information that was available to me ot that time.
I rantett to rrait for full acoonnts from the ofreers concerned. II there had
been en.undisputed version of facts io my possession I would not have
hesitated to ottmit the adjournment motion at onee for dieoussion. One of
the dreatest puzzles for me was, why aud how Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din had gone

in t[d midst of an unlawful essembly of egitators. I know for oertein that
hs haal no oympathy with this agitatiou et all. I was quite sure about it.
B6gi<[ere, even the Congress wag not ooncerned with this agitation in itr
bi0birl dipaoity. .Henoe my difroulty rar vorJr grert to explain hor dl
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the Ooogrees mrmbers joineil this unlawful agitotion, with whioh the;1 we-re

not ofroially coneerned. Particularly Mian lftikhar-u'l-Din hat[-abrolutety
no rympathy with this unroasouable 

-agitation. 
Why qqd- how ditl he alco

join" tUe laibroaksrs ? That was thi question to which I ooulil fiird nq
Liswer at that time. :

The faot of the matter is that the distriot magistrate ilid uot reooguub
Mian Iftikhar-uil-Din. l

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : Did he not rooognise him ? '

Ptcaier : No, he did not. i

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : It is rather strange that Mr. Ilenderson
forgot Mian lftikhar-ud-Din-6o soou. If I mistake not it was !f hir-eout
tha=t a big fine of Bs. 6,000 was imposed upoq Mian sahib. IIe oould not
reooguise him as he was heavily druuk at that time.

Prcmier: B/ as,king thie remark, my honourable frientl has broken

no new ground. He is repeating the same baseless insinuation against the
distriot magistrate, which has appeared in tho press. I fail to see. why h9

should putlhis question to me. 
-Everybotly knows_that il-yll glve-n_o.ut

in the ^newspapens that Mr. Eenderson arrestod Mian lftikhar-ud'Din.
Now suppose ne aia know Miau sahib. Eve! tho knowledg^e of this faot
makes id diff"""oc". Mian Sahib was arrested because he refusod to mate
himself scaroo from an assembly whioh had been declared unlawful uualsr

the orders of the tlistrict magisirato. IMhen Mr. Henderson asked him to
disperse, the Miau chose to tefy the order. It is obvious that no offioer

of tie Governmsnt coulal tolerate ihe flouting of law under any ciroumstances.

8.o." the district magistrate \f,&s compellerl. to put Mian lftikh&f-
utl.-Din under arrest. I im really surprised to see my honourable fri6nde

oppoeite asking me time anil agaiu why Mian Sahib was taken into oqtody
atong with ladies. The answer is quite plain. It is because he was found
to b"e a member of an unlawful aisembly. I may assnre the House thet
the authorities had not tho elightest intention to harass him or !o put hln
to eny indignity. My honourable frieqtls over there.are, shakilg their heads.

Do they aoiept it or uot that Mian Sahib was present in that unlawful erowd ?

If he was, then he must take the consoquenoes.-- --Ih;;, gir, I was ;n;t "il "r.ooojt 
anxious to know how aud at whose

instance thu i{irn was present at the scene. I am fully aware that he:{s

noi a rowtty sort of pet-son. He is a very sensible.lnan. -Byt w!/ alal*g
joio tn"t oiowd, esp6cially when hs wal the President of the :Provincidl
'Coogr"m Committedl lt-is a matter of common knowledgo thlt th9 h9+!
of ii" Congrese organisation declared ia unambiguous terrus thatr it 'had

nothing to io witu t-his agitation anilthat no cop$essI'an would be permittetl
to part"icipate in the uctiritier of the Beopar Manilal. IT "rrW 

of this do-

claiatiou it coultl never occur to mo that ihe Mian woulil ever [o there it
the oepacity of.an agitator. I thi,k if my honourable frienil Sardar {1p-9ot
Bingh werihore, he"would be in a positiou to explain the prercnce of,Mion
Sahib at that unlawful assemblY- 

Pandit Sh'i Ram Sharml 3 If you just permit me, Sir, I woulil throw
ro*" tigUt o" tUir -"tt"r. The Eonoiuabie Premier has cried himselt bqrry.
tUa[ wfiite pressi',g for an adjournment motion oqly eygwi.lness sooo'Irntl

should be giien. Itian Sahib hait gone there to see thiqgs in their trde per.

Bpeotive. 
- '^ :.'l
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Ide Deshbandhu Gupta : Mian sahib was there to wotch from clone

SUr*"$ the behaviour of the officials towarils the peaceful sattyagra,his.

Pfcmier : Eave my honourable frientls assumed the role of Khutlai
taujdars. ? They have absolutely no rjght to sit-in-judgmont on the actions

ef:ihp.Govornment autt its ofrcials. why shoultl they try to take tho law
in their own hands ? I may tell them that we realise our reBponsibility
moro than my honourable fiientts can imagine. If they had_ seen things
et the spot, il was their bounden iluty to telephone mo to take necessary

eotion Oi precautions in order to avoid the ooourrence of any untoward inci-

dr6;. AJ regards the adjournment motion, I do lnaintain that facts and

oy.emitnsse eocounts are a, pre-requisite for moving it.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : If you just allow me,.Sir, I m?)' assure t'he

Eonourable Premier that I and l-rala Bhim Sen rang him up at his residence,

bnt *e ooultl not get him there.

Premier : I ask when, where and ab what tilne tho crowd assomblod

'hete antt who direoteil it to that placo ? 'When was l'r,th,i chargo made ?

I troukl like to have straight answers to those queries.

sardar Kapoor singh : I again assure the lloloutable Premier that
f anil tho Iroatlei of ihe Opposition tried to get him at the tolephono with a

vlow to inform him of the whole situation. But unfortunately he was

out.
Fremier : How could you oxpect to fintl mo at home ? Persons of

four ilh'do not allow me to have a moment's respito at home. (Laughter.)

fbe laot is that I was closettetl with Raja Sahib at his residence. At 3-30

n.n. I took leave of him in order to attend to some other urgent and important
ir*ter. At about 6-80 or 6-45 p.ru. rvhen I was returning I carne to know
,'ot tbi$ unfortunate happening. The Deputy Commissioner persona\'
oasro tO me and relatod thr whole affair. Now these things could come

to rlrY knowloilge only if somebody conveyod them to me. I could uot
hsve'e revelation about thom. My honourable frientl Sardar Kapoor Singh

.geys that ho trietl to inform me of the situation on tho telephone. I bluntlv
erl, hi-, where did this crowd start from and when ? Now my honourable
AiOAd looke blank. I have alroady stated. that various batches of genuine

ratyogrehis nunbering about 43, wore errestetl at different places in the
oiti. -Btrt wbonce dia tnis particular crowd, which has been alleged to be

,ia lhe neighbourhooil of 15 thousand strong (but according to my honourable
,rigpd Mr, Gupta, two or three thousand) start ? Under whose dirootion
,drd this orowd. come, particularly when the Beopar Mandal had tlefinitely
,oonreyoil it to me thai it had no hand in engineering this demonstration ?

Iala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is that any iusiifioation for the arrest
ol tbore penons ?

Preinier : For God's sake let me prooood.

Iala Dsshbrndhu Gupta : You are putting a direct question.

Prcmier: I am not puiting any diroct quostion.

LrIa Dcrhbartdhu Gupta : You did say that the Beopar Mandal

Dade o oortain statemeni and you rvant a roply from us.

Planior : Are you a member of the Beopar Mandal ?

Irh Deshbandhu Gupta ; I am not, but you are atldrossing m
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Prenicr : I am not adtlressing you. I say my inforaation isthat thc
E""e* M*tlal rnae not responsible for tbat demonstratiop' trt way be

rrug or right.
Now vhat su4rrises me most is hov, wheu my-honourable frientls wem

atteuiling a moeti;g, this oews reaohed them in ad.vance that a- prooeTfol
of tUir fioa U"a g6ne out anil guch happeningr would talto plaoe. It is

olear that some on;'rrho had a hantl. in this matter must have informed them.

Iiy h;;;dbl" fti""a o""t there remarks that-th.gy alw-ayTeceive information
iitoiet""a. very gootl. Then vhat- ditl they do ? They. pereuadetl

lfiian Sahib eince he ias the President of tbe Congress, to rush to tho s6gno

i, a.fy the law. But it affords me great ploasure to say that saner coungels

,r*t.a with Sardar Kapoor SingU and he did not come down

iro* Ur. Saohar's offico to join that unlawful as-sembly, otherwise he, too,

*o"rJA"". been absent from this Ilouse. (laught*.) But so far as Mian

Sanit is oonoerned, mf itlea was that it being Sunday,.he.must be !us-y
."ioyi"g the holiilay, [asking somewhere in the sun and taking resl. {t is
i, ptot "toot, for whom there is no r.'oliday to e'joJ' gun-dgx or no.-sunday'

frLiia*y or no holitlay I must work. So I thought_whyJ\{ian Sahib should

Uotie" about going to see a crowd with which he had uo sympathy
at all. He nevdr oiiered himself to go with the 10 iathas who wore arrested

earlier. 'What I fail to understand is how theso honourable members

hanpened to be on the spot at that particular time. My honourable

.ir[,i* Snri*ati Shanno De']i, who was not there when the arrests were made,

l"J tr." working with the satyagrahis for the last ten days. But I know

a"n"it"ty that MIan Iftikhar-ud-Din hatl no sympathy for the satyagrahis.

rrty o"ri wonder is how thg_ $i1n sahib happened to be there. otherwise

tho circumstaneos untler which he was arrested ar€ very, simple-. He arrived

at the scone at a moment when the mob had been declared an unlawful
6."-ftv. Ile was rightlV or wrongly asked by the Deputy Commissioner

io -"tt himself scaroe. As he did not comply with the order he was

airesteil. fhe district rnagistrate was well within his rights to arrest any on9

*Uo aia not disperse aftei the order to do so had been given. Eow can I
.ro.or" this action of the district magistrate ? (Interrupti,ona). Please

have patienee and hear what I have to eay'

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : Yes, go on justifying the Doputy commis-
gionor's aetions.

premier: This is an unaalled for insinuation. There irnothi}s
t" iusti$l The position of tho district rnagistrate is clear. 'When the
*ot *ur tleclarei an unlawful assembly, those 'who tlid not disperse were

l"t.o into austotty. Besiales the honourable members of this llouse there

wsre certain pressmen amongst the orowd. -Now pX ho^nourable frienils
*iunt ask, 'Did not the Deputy commissioner know them ?' It is probable

[Uit U" tliit not. I am tolil IlIr. IIukam Chanil of the Associated Press and

trtr..srti of the Tribune were also among tle crowd. I]nfortunately they

were amested but later on when it rvas discovered that they were-Pem-

beis of the Press they were let off. I would advise my friend Mr. Bali tbat
he should henceforth get a permit frour me bofore he ventures into sueh

sathexincs. The district magintrate has expressed his regret before me

B""r tUii affair and I wish to convey it to my friends of the Press. Along

rritt.B.r. ltuqthi Eari Lal, trfi" Ir. A., was also arrested. while tbe agests
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fPremier.]
were being mede, my honoureble sister thrimati thanuo Devi had probably
!o't1e 1'oro urgent oall to attend to and sho loft the spot. The ladioiformin-g
part of the prooeseion were also asked to_ disperre, which they ditt, barrin[
some ten or fifteeu of them. Thess ladies wero agaiu asked to d.isperse
and Jollowing their :efusal they woro erregted and-very poliiely eecirbed
to the jail-van. Au this does not oonstitute an unf6rtunate- inoidont.
(Intenuptbn). What does my houourable frientl say ?

Lala Deshbudhu Gupta : f want to submit that tho movor of the
motion wants to oxorcise his right of reply antl only fifteen minutes &16
Ioft.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : If there is time the movor of the motion will
reply.

Premier : Auyw_ay, Sir, f wag eubmitting that thero was nothing
6;xfir-asyflilary in the Deputy Commissioner's oxorcising his powers unde=r
the law of the lantl. r as well as my honourable friends are sorry, that thoee
lodies wore inconvenienced but it was not the Deputy Commisiionor's fault
that they stayed on for re&sono best known to themselves and had to be
taken into custody. Maybe they wore directly iuterestod in the matter.
So far as the incideut of their arrest is concerned I would &ssuro my friends
opposite that neither tho Government nor the Deputy commissioner feel
any pleasure in performing such unpleasant dety. He must needs be a
mad person who courts trouble.

Why should the polico arrest these ladies anil gentlemon who were
supposed to- bo enjoying their well-oarned rest aftor a strenuous week ? They
wore there for some purpose and that purpose is clear enough. My honoui-
able friend Doshbandhu Gupta denies that the Congress had anything to
do with this procession of tho satyagrahis. Tho Boopar Mandal too had
no. knowledge of it. Who then, may I ask, -was responsible for organisiug
this procession ? Yesterday my honourable frienil Malik Barkat AIi asked-,
when all the respousible 

_ 
quarters denieil responsibility for organising

the procession who wero the persons rospousible. .for it ? Thero must be
Bome ono who oraganised it, it oould not have started all by itself. So
far as the ladios' prooession is concerned r have definite information about
the lady who started it. She seems to have followod the arrest of her husband
and organised the Iadies demonstration. She is not hore and I do not intend
to disolose her name. As for the four honourablo members of the Assembly
antl Mian fftikhar-utl-Din I have so far failett in my efforts to know who
gave them the information about-this p_rocession. How did they happen
to be there ? Did some ons ask Mian lftikhar-ud-Din to be present in-his
capacity as the Congress President ? The attitude of the Congress in this
agitatio r war non-committal. All that they coultl do was to bring about a
rapproehemeut betwoen the Beoparies aad tho Government. What were
they doing there ? '[Vere they present there to bring about a reconcilia-
tion betweeu the mob and Mr. Henderson ? Why were these gentlemon
sont there and for what purpose ? Who were the persons who instigated
them to go to the spot ? 'When according to the statenents made by the
honourable membors opposite responsible porsons from the mandal wero
present, where was the necessity for sonding ('ongressmon to the spot who
allegedly had no sympathy with their cause ? I am in possossion of the

' neoersar;/ iufotuatioq but I do not propose to divulge it. Miou Iftikhar.ud.Din
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constituteil himsell or wos mad,e a God's deputy and he was arrested
and those along with him sharod his fate. My honourable friends say, why
were those persons arrested who wero not there ? The Dgputy Commissioner'8
reply is that they were reasonebly suspected of furthering this movemeut
and- fomenting tiouble. In the interost of public peace and with a view
to eniling thiJ agitation he used hid powers. He was tho man'responsible
lor the peace and ordor in the distriat. Ead he negleoted to do his duty
my frientls ovor there would h'ave demanilett his head on a cherger anil brought
foiraril an adjournment motion to this effect.

In the dit! of I-rahore and even outside, rumours are afloat that a number
of persone weie actually killeil in these lathi oharges. Dame rumour is slso
buiy that tbe satyagrahis would bo fired upon to-day. 'When the CoPgrq!
is not rerponsible 

-foi 
ciroulatirg such rumours and. when the Beopar Mandal

denies reiponsibility for the samo, who then, in the name of all that is sacred,
is responelble for this rumour-mongeriug. (Voices ? The Presr.) Nothing
of that sort has appeared in the press.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : When you throttle the press suoh mmours
are bound to rpread.

Prenier : I know the part played by tho Pross which my frign{
believes to be the.paragon of 

-all virtues und,er the sun. Maulana Abul
Kalam Azad recently issuetl a statement from Calcutta i,r which he expressed
regret over the aotion taken by the Punjab Government in resorting to lathi
oharge and. expressed the fear that such s thing would lead to disaster.
But the last sentenoe in which he had prohibitetl the Congress from tsLing
part in this agitation and expressing any sympathy with the traders except
[o the extent of bringing abbut a reaonoiliation between the Government
ond the traders, has not been published in any paper. Is this the attitude
of a responsible Press or that of a dishonest and irrespolsible Prese ?

The most responsible oI papers in Irahore did not care to publish this etate-
ment in full. - It was by the merest chance that I received the full statement
on the telephone through e very relieble oews &gency of Cakutts. 4g"ro,
Moster flaro 8ingh, in a statement exhorted the people to aall ofr the hartel
hut no newspaper save the Civil and Military Gazette gave it any publicity-
The Piess oannot plead iguoranoe of these statements when they were aclpglf
pu, lished in some papeis although only partially. Besides, they plblished
lhe frrst part of theltatement of Maulana Abul Kalam Azed snd deliberat-ely

omittetl its second part in which he had atlvised the Congressmen to dis'
aooiate themselves irom the trader'e hartal. fhis speaks of the honesty of
the Press of this province. Iho distriot Magistrate also informed me thot
he hatl received iiformation that two of the arrested persons rrere directly
involved in the agitation. But later on when he oame to know thst they wero
journalists he ex[resseil regret and ordered their release. In the face of
ihese factg it ill 'becomes riy honourable friends to make unfoundetl allega-
tions egainst him.
'. M;. Deputy SpeaLer : May f know how long. the Eq'ourable

,.Premier wiU-ta[e to finish his speech ? the Oppoeition is snxioue to
,erorcise the right of replY.

Premicr i I heve got something moro to sey antl it is importaut.

Lah Ihrhbandhu Gupta : llhe debote has to be oonolutled end osnieil
'to'r tote.

,:r ';-li .r
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Premier : Please do not intemrpt me and allow me to ffnigh. Ag

I ha;; aheady pointetl out the whole ass-embly was declared as uda$ful
and anybody-wfio was pres-9n]-there at the time w&B a member of that
udawf;t aseembly antl was liable to be ar_rested. My Jrignd Mian Iftikhar-
ud.-Din was there and he was arrested,. I do asfi fhin[ that he could hbve

aoo. *y mischief but because he was present there he was arrested. (Panddt

Shri, A;* Sharmo: What about the other six honourable-nembers-?)

it.r. ui. theplain faatg and all this action was taken in view of the SreYily
;i ih" situatibn. I have also received information that the respor:sible

."*U..r of tho Beopar Mandal hatl nothing to.-do with the behaviour

o4 -Ue crowd because- at that time there was no jatha tlhere to offer s-atya-

;rrh All the jathas had been arrcsted previously.. -But the crowd was

[,n"iu 
""4 

the e-ituation becade Yery graYo. My friends say- that it was a

p"*".t"f "ro*a. 
But I assert, that it wag not so. - Anyway the fust breach

6t tu* which the crowd committed was that it trietl to proceed on to the Mall

;rmU"h;'ff '#"-:'"lHf i jff .H:l:'"ifl 3'iHL'"" 
jil,Y:1l"lffi ,,::;

;h;; It was stopped by the p!lice.. .Ijgw if the police had allowed the crowd

;;;;;""d it is^possibie tha[ it might have gone to the Government House

r"ia-"-o"rtratJd there or would have further-procoeded 
-to 

m1 bungalow

;;e d;;;trated there. Now I ask whether the- Deputy Commissioner wBB

""i*"if *ithin his rights to say that it was hi! duty t9 p_r9v.9nt- any b19y|
;iil- fifr. U"a al6wod the Crowd to proceed on to the Mall, do you think

i'*""ia n"", i* hin go scot, free ?- Tn thot caso I would have certainly

iril." 
-r.f"n 

against 
.-him 

for neglecting his -duty-. Therefore whatever

h;ir" *"r q"it"-i"stified. I-,et me also te_ll-my friends that-when the arowd

,."t"a iU.'G"o"rut Post Office o" -t!e Me.ll it was stopped by the Indian

ioUo" Officers, your own kith antl. kin- fhe women who headed the-prq
;.;i* w"r" ooraroetl off by the polioe o.ltl the rest of the crowd was ord'ered

;; di6r;;. B"i it refused to do eo. theg !hj1 peaoeful-crowd, as has beeo

rif*"'a Uv my honourable friends, threw briokbate on.the -po$oe' A Si&h

;;tr#ff *i r-oioorty wounded- and- Inspeotor Chrrni Lral also suetainod

ili"rfi:- irter this gliring breach of lgw, the crowd 
-was-detla.red 

to be an

ir[?*i"r ,.rr-ury "ia it 
iae ,h"persed. after a mild lathi charge. Iot- ,,e-

h-Ji"tr*;fi L;,;l,tHT*ffi ,iTT;ffiff sffi1'*03'?iii.'ff i""3'l

6h:'r;. 
- ii.i Uoioorable frionds go there and see the situation for thenselves

iUfi ir"ra J,r". tne poi"t' Il th;:? ?It^y*t persolls who may still doubt

the accuracy or my'statement I ask them to go..there followedty acro'wd

.t ,* ZOO o"r *OO pirsons who should press them trom behind and if they fall

t iil iitru;;d d" not sustain injuriee they may qo.q" Lo 
mc and tell me''o.

i'6ffi il-IU. 
"J"rfunate 

oiroumstsnoes under which the Deputy Qemrnis-

.i0"", war forted to tske action'*--tuui 
sir, anothor remark has been !''ade by my honour*ble tfudg

*riou ir-"""uy o".y regrettable. ..It has been pointed out that when the

6*"p,iiiC"-^"it*irier a:rrivea on tho scene he was drurk. I do not clrim

tobeod,octortooeabletosaywhatamountofliquorcaa^tq1-none,ehssd
;iliie;t;i,iym thie muah ihat when Ie came to me at 6-45p"m"-!e wes

ffi;;lb";r-i coda- not find, out.whether he rrss drunk or not' Ee sat

ffi;;.-iu;t;"^" ny tri_eudl.have laiil this charge eqainst sp: _Mty
iEU; fdd. tU.t -'i whea the agitation hss somewh.t 

'obsidsd 
tb,
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distriot mogistrato has reconsidered his previous order and after cerefully
pviewing the whole matter has ordered that all the women who were arrested
on that dey should bs reloased. Similarly, he has olso ordered that the
honourable members belonging to the Congress Party who were arrested
shoultl elso be released by dusk to-dey. These are all the facts whioh 'I
wanted to ley before the Eouse;

Lda Derhbaudhu Gupta : Wholly \motrg. fhe information supplierl
by the distriot magistrate is absolutely false.

lleth Sudarshan : 'What about the insult that was hurled at Mien
fftikhor-ud.Din by the district magistrate ?

Premier : I-,et mo tell my frientls that if a person says that he has not
abusotl anybotly, his statement should be accepted. The Deputy Com-
missioner has olearly saial that he has not abused Mian lftikhar-ud-Din.
8o it is botter for us to ilrop this matter.

In the end. I should say that io *y personal capacity I am only Sikarder
Eyat l(han, an ordinary man. But I may tell them that as the Premier
of the Provinco I havs oertaiu responsibilities to discharge as also oertain
olaims on my frientls opposite. If ihey do not respeot me &s the Premier
of the province, how do they expecf the British officials to show respect
to me ? If their mothers and sisters abuse my mother and sisters, and
they connive at it, how then do thoy expect the British offioials to listen to
me ? If thoir mothers, sisters, daughters and ohildron shower scurrilous
abuses on me and they do not prevent them from doing so not for the sake
of Sikander Hyat Khan but for the sake sf p6iaf,aining the dignity of
the Premier of this provinoe, what cau thoy expect of me ?

Honourable Members: Question may now be put, Sir.
l[r. Deputy SpeaLer: Question is-

That tho queatiou bo now put.

Thp mation ww carrid,
Illr. Deputy Spealer 3 Question is-

That tho Assembly do row adjourn.

(Division [6ing demanded, the bell was rmg.)
Iala Derhbandhu Gupta : We do not want to press for a division.

I want to point out to the Honourable Premier that the remark which he
made in regard to the Press having partially published the statement of
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad is incorrect. I have got a copy of the daily
Partop with me antl I fintl that the wholo statement is published antt the
name of the agenoy is also given. The only remark which has not boen
published is that " the Punjab Government ib treailing on dangeroug lines.',
(Intnnuptions.)

ll[r. I)eputy Spealer : Question is-
That tho Assembly do uow adjourn.

Tlw malion was hst.
Tlw Assemblg thm adiournd till tZ tunn oru Th*rsilay, tht hO//, fer.

nucry,1942,
16 PLA-488 -1.6.42 -8GPP Laloae ,
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PUNJAR LEGISLATIVC ASSEMNT.,V
EIGIITH SESSION Otr' TTTP FIRST PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE

4SSEMBI,V.

Thurs dag, Z6th F ebruary, 7942..
' I.

"^^Ik lt:Ply met dn ttw Arr"heiTt**ber.wt tZ noon of ttw cto*. 
..Mr.

DI'eAtc6 M the ch:adr. ,r,:- :
, atl'r', - ._rt-

sraEBED QUESI]rONS AND ANEWEBS

S.nnoen Isre Srxdu S*or*o,.CouRann fener.'Srxon ,rxn
i , . , ,Coun.a,on Bfieoer Srxau Brr,ae.

. *7-867. sririlar Mooia Singh: \\:il flre Hoaourabre preruier r-,e

*"ir:.d tj,!!lt r,he.co.ndition rr r,'*ritr of Sa;dar-b;j.-6i"eu Swatantr.,
;'1,,j^1.1 -ug.rade,Iqbal. fltughl and Comrade tshagat Singh-Bdia.no,n, de-

ll*i$.Ltrti"Trnbellpur 
jail, and to state rvhen the dase of i,tr,eir rZle*s" *as

- Parlianentary Secretaly (trIir }taqbool Mahrnobd):
.o_r 

8tat9 p.foger feja Singh Swatantra and of detenu Bhaga,::,:ry{"d.lo}e good. Detenu Iqbat Singtr Huuaal is sufe"in!
vems aqd ffi in indifferent health.

,. pe-tenus Iqbal Sin.g_h Hund$.q"4 Bhtat Siigh Bilga are detained underthe Defence of rndia Eures and if the.y aisire {d sno# 
"aor" 

,g;i";ITh";;
'fur'iher detontion their cases will [L" 

"-*r*io".r [y tn"--b"-*ittee te-centl.q appointed_. As. regards stite prisoner reja"sineu swatantra thequestion of his releaso is binsidered paiodicaily a,i"g *it"h til'"'.r*"* of otherperson8 simtlarljt cirorim8taDcdd.' ' : :.

. .,t:ir

The h*ilth
t Singh Bilga
from voricose

' I -+

Srnrxfi Hrss.Lrvr-un-I)rN

, *7-868. Sardar Moola .Singh : Will the Honoura-rr-le prenrier bepleased to state-
' (c) *h:^r1";'11-ir- 

1t?.1 thpt Slelkh Hissa_*rug.gin, a1 \trrar leader
. 1s-at present detained in lluziafargirh jrilli, 'r(b) whethef'lt ls a faot that the gheikh tae bten fll, ri4r" september'..'; lt": .''lasti , i...'rrrl1,.,.t,,.:.t

(d) *hether it ie.a fact that.a representetion for,hie reloase .hbs re_
oently beenr rejected hy'the Government;, '. ---1,:-.''

(d) if the roply !o the above b-e in the affrmative, the .rearops for
the same ?

. PapliqnentcrySocretary (Mir Magbool Mahmood). (a) No.
-: (b) Yes. Hia iil4qspwaqpgl,lqvs-ue,ggrisrs. ,, ""(c) theikh Hisssil-ud-pin #r, iao#a'l';ini, tii6d"t Nbvember.

(d) Does not arise.
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*7869. Sardar Moola Singh: Will the Honourable Prelrier be

pleased to state-.(o)wlretheritisafactthatrrew.blaoklists,lraverece-ntlybeen

prup.r*,l 
-by 

it " 
puniab Governurent regarding inten,iews'

'witir political prisoners in PunjaL jails ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the names of Dr. -ligpi cband Bllargava,

llalil, Bariat Ali, I1.Ir.A., member, All-India.0luslim T,eague

!vor[i"g do--ittee, Maulana zafar Ali, M.L,.A. (central) and

Itr. K. i] e"oUu, Iiarrieter-at-I-'as" have heen included in the

;evised fitts ; if t", tUt grounds for which the uames of these

too, g"otiu*.n have b"een included in the rer,isecl blaeli

lists;
(cl 'n neit",.t, besidcs the names mentioned in (b) abovt" the naure$

of any ,tu", li.L.,.e.s (Pyljab) or other per€ons ltave also'

been iniu-d;d il th-i lisi, it io, ih" nameg of those honourable

' nlembels ?

ParliamentarySecretary(IvlirMaqboolMahmood):.Thereisno'
,o.U tii"i* " 

Uf"ttlitt-;hifi, in regard-to. jail inten'ierns, implies some

;ffi ;f 
"ir"lute 

ban. Govornmeut have diiected that iu certain casos'

il;*t"* ilronioU tn.r" is no ostensible reason shoultt not be allowed

vithout a reference irborn"**ent, but rlo Derson is absolutely prohibitetl

ilffi"hffi; "" i*.*iJ* #th .-pri*ner iri j1it. It is not ii ttre public

il[.[,ffiub5sh the instructio*r issued by Government.

fNtnnvtillons or S' Se'r'reN SrxcH \I'lncrxpltrnr'
*Sl0S.MaulvirtilazharAliAzhar:\\'illtheHonoural'lePrer[ier

be oleosed to stat'e--
'= ''"*6") ;ili;;- s. Sajjan singh lIargingpYli:. securitv, prisoner' sulr-

nitted a iditttotutio', tlated 
- l1th August' 1941' from

Muzatraiffi j"ii io the Deputy Inspector-General, puiljah'

c. f. O.?ntaining names ot'tris trlo6d relati,ns -including
that of frit io"t l"Jtnu"t to be approved- for intervien ;

tilt rvnether in" fitt .pproved fry the deputy lnspector-General fort"' *";ii;ir,t"*i"*. 
does not contain the namei of three of his'

hrothers ; if so, the reasons for the omission ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : (a) and (b)'

l3.tTi',;?h:trfo ffi i'fui:*t*,},:,ffi #r}*l:ilhl.tr*:'*
aooroved list, but ."q"i*.. ,"''eal-ed that the dther was not related to Sajjan

;-#:;"Jid;,;d that the brother-iu-l&t'was not a suitable person

io-fJ'Uro"ght"on the approved list'

.Urrstr:q-rxcEAIJLolv-{NcEFoRTrIl'-li'\ull-ronSr-noH'rnrg'

d

:

I

*8109.

to Starred
Msulvi

QueBtion
Mazhar Aii Azhar : \{ith refererrce !o -the aus\Yer

N;:lb??igi-'"o 1o 1st, Deceurber. 19{1, uill the

tP*geO onte.
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tlonourable Pronrier be pleased to lay on the table of tho }Iouse a cupy of'
0he rules which havo been framed by the Government regalding the giant,
of maintenarce allowances to the detenus'families confined in jail under
Rule 96, Detenee of 'fndia Rules, arrd also state when these rules were
framed and when it is intended to enforce thenr ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoo-d): Cases va,ry'
very greatly and eaoh oaso hoe to be oonsidered on its merits. No rulea.
have, thereiore, btibn framed and it is not intended to frame any.

*8u 0. s.,a"r,l1itl;il"$1', HH:::IIi*" o,*o,i., be preasedi
to state:

,' (cf whother he ig aware of the fact that orving to the spresfli1g ef
the n'ar in the Far [ast, large numbers of Punjabis have re-
turnod to the Punjab from different r:olonies like Eurrrra,
Malaya and East Indies;

(b) whether he is arare of the_ fa,ct -that many of the persous-
. msntioned above aro in a bad plight as they have lefl their-

assets bebind in those countries;

1c) if the answers to parts (a,) and (b) be in the affirmative, the steps
Government propose to take to give relief to the persoirs,

., mentioned ahove ?

Parliamcntary SGcrGtary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Government,
have no very precise information about the numbers or plight of Punjabis.
who havo returned from the places montioned thou$h it is knomr that some. .

hove d.ote so. So far as is possible Government will endeavour to accom-
mod.ate able-botlieil persong in employment such as in the aalditional Polioe,,
and,of courso recruitmont to the army is alwoys open to such persons. More-
ovor Punjeb Goverirment will render every possible assietonoe required in,
the motter.

tlneNsreii or sncunrltY tBrBoNEns to Spncrel J.a'tr,, Gulnar.
*8120. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the I{onourable Pre-.

;nier be pleased to state whether it is a faet that 11rs puniab Government
is makin! a,rtangetnentc to transfer all securitv--prisoners at present confinod.
in ttiffpre-nt jailiin the.Punjab to.special Jail, Qsj131, where all seeuritr..
prisoners in the Deoli Camp have aiready been repatriated ; if s6, loiv
iong sill it take for the (ioi'ernvnent to complete the arra,ngeruent ?

Perliencntary Sccretary Q{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : Edrst Part.-.
No.

Seaunil Part.-Does not, arise-

RnsrnrorroNs oN INrI:ItvIEw wITE Spcunrrv Pnrsor'itns.
*8121. Pfndit Bhegat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourairle Premier

lre oleased to state-"" ''-l"i;;J'n"i:it is a fadt tLet sbtrre restri..ti9ry h*;:e bee.o plaeefl rs,-,
centlv on the interfiow' of secuiit\-''prieoners irho havo
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1ec9ntl"1 been _repatriateC from Deoli lletention Camp to
Clojrat Special Jail-;

1b) vhether it is a fact that interviewers sqe sequired to supplv a
g-opy ol their photo to c. r. D. before the.v go for iutei'i-ie.,u ;if so, the reason therefor;

(c) whether he,will,be pleased -to.l"y'u ,opy'of the rules, if ur.,.,
governing interviews with theie .u.r'i;t, prir,,r.pr 2

^^-,I::F.^-:ll"p fecretary. (Mirtrfiaqbool Mahmood) : (o) anrl (D) The
y_":.:r^y,"r_qoverlTg rnterviewg havo been generally adopted in tne eunjaU.rnstruotions were issqed recenfly rdqiriring iotri"i"or"r. to Droduce
p.hglograp.hr s6 as to a-void the possibitity ofta f*ro" "oi 

o, tn.- ripirrjIist interviewing the prisoner. Tieseinstiuctioni nav;ri";" b,"o" cancelred.
(o) rt is not in the pubria interest to supply e copy of the rores governing

interviews.

Senoen Nln.lyeN SrNcr Ter,rs.

:S1?5.A.. Sardar Gurbakhch Singh : WiI the llonourable
Premier be pleased to stat+-

1a) whether -it is a fact that sardar r{arayan singh ralib, Dditor," Degh l)arpa:1" of Calcutta, **" u""di.a1t BailwavStation, Amritsar, on the moruing of 6th r"rri"r"*ii-g+f;
if so, the provision gf laylunde;, wii..4.,t. ryqt ,r1"rtra ;

1b) whelher he was arrested under.the oriers oflil," punjab or of
Bengal or that of the Government Of India ;

qd) whether it is a fact that Bince 'his s,rrest he.has been de?ainedin the Lahore Fort; , ,i . , 1,;,

' (") the general state of his health ngd ;'hnd the 'crad! ip ,wtuch hehas be6n placbd t

il) whether he is being. conlined in a solitary cell in the tr'orr ; if so,the time for which he rehaipp, confined in ,that eeir h"agtheda;r; . ,

(g) whether or nor it is'intendej'* ;+ him in u, ,p"i, tourt i
Parliamentary secret:ry @i".yaqboo-l Mahmood): r regret r am

got-in a position to answer thil questioo'*s lt lc noii"iur" p"uti" interestto do so.

"Rnr.rpr ron'oeua,clir to OnolB.: : , l': r'i ',ir ,;1i

*8000. Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: \[rill the llonour-
able rllinister of Re.venue be preasetl to sta6 wheiiFil;ti, **** of the fact
that maize, chari and fodder,"op. r.ur" totpfly dapae;a tfri, 

""r, 
for want

of timely rains in- the Ambara- tahsit in til[ e-ti'rg oiriritl-; it-ro, ,,r*
steps talien so,far by the Goverhrnont d6 gi+drefief:.itr't6:suftreo,s.?,"

Parliamentary sccretary (Eaj e Ghazanfar ali Khou) : Fdrst part.-
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Suryd,Pari.-Bup9e1 !0,4g6 have beeq suspended out of the land

lleMrNe.

.. 1!901.. Khaa Sahib Khawaja Ghutam Samad: lViI the Honour.
able. Minister-of Revenue he pleaied to ,tr,t"*freJ["r ne is.aware,of thefamine oohditions f,har_are srili prevailine i; rhei(rl;;fii"rf the EisBor,Rohtak,and Gurgaon districts fir want tt ""in, t ;hr;;;k;; if so, thesteps taken so far bv the Qsv6lnrnent to give rerief to the riiF.r"s i" tho;;
ila.qae ? "

^^-,I_fITl:1Fry 
Secr.etary (Frj" 

^Ghazanfar Ati Khan) : Famiae
331"1-1r,9_":-1o 

not,prevail in Rohtak and Gur-gaoqdistricts but only in song
fgly"g,.s in..!.he Eissar distriet. Beliefis beiug distribrrted to thoservmg t. these villagep who are in need of it.

,. Ftsp.Sehibl{lawairGhulam Samad : May I knon- the narure drelret whrch the sufferers from femine are receiving i , .

:.. Prlfliefcatry Sscretrr,y',i Oratuities. .l

^ 'xl"o sitit cbaudhri sahib Dad Khan : rs tle pedismenurt
l^T::,1,r-, "yTg 

that Assistanr- -o*-ilioners irr cnarfe "f1ilffi;ireu€r do not allow such relief to purilah nmhin *omenia the frouud ofpuril,ah? 
:

, PrfQ4eaply Secretary : this question dos rot urfse out of the&nswer. I would like to have notice of this question.

. , '..qq0?. X!* Sahib Khawaia Ghulap S'-.ad: Wr-lt the Honour-
atrl6 Mrruster ot Rievenue be pleased to statb:

1o) whethgl hg is aware sf."tle:scarcity of water in the Ambara citv
an'd its subuibs and''that the water le,er is berow the normit,r ,. in that territiory; '',; ,

, ,{D),\rhethef helis a*firo of therliiet-that the weils sunk in that part
fail after-a short period and the monby rp."f tl the zamin-

1c) the steps-Government has taken so fa.r.to.give reter to the sinkers.
of wells meotioned in (D) *bdver$','. 'E ) i .

Parlianentary Sccretary (Raje Ghazqnfar AIi Khan) : (o) Vqs.
(bt Yes. rt ir,,howev6r, not olar ftoq tbe qrestion wretner il rerateq

to' welk punft , fu tho'supply of ' arickit€ wat# o" tor iirig"tio"iurposos,.

-. . (o) .No relief cad'be giran to tudse- wuo sink'weils knr*il;;;-;;"-
ditions in the area. whenever erops fail on &ccount of difficultiei;f i.;ig;-tion, suspe[slo4s and. rqmissions aie given aoaordinglo 

""f"r-
ApporNtrltN,, or, crr*r.* ,n- .Dor"ri C.*oirrrroNE*.s oFrrcr, Gron^o*

. AND W,IIVING OT AGE I,IMIT.

- *8(82;"chgudhri sum6r sirnct: wilt the Honourable rlinister of
llevenue be pleasetl to state ttre-ffiiLer and names of all the elerhr_
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itll,ppointed either a-s ternporary or permanent) in the office of the, Denutvcommis'ioner, Gurgaon,-in wirose tases the'age-rimii 

"". 
"**i.-j' 

#tI;
-akrng the. appointment- during the vear 1g4o-41 and the reasons thereforaDe a]so the names of nil those in whose eases this was not clone andthd reasons therefor ?

. , ,PTli"Tcntary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): There &re.€rght clerks rn whose case the age-limit wes waived.. tr'our'of t6e6 *""a.accepted as candidates during oibefore the year lgal. i" tU" case of the,1!pid"q four clerks the rimit was waived. bdcause oou of -t__n"i. a lirst di_ylgron matrroulate, lvas related. to a peon who managed to give hirn educationIrrrn great drfiiculty, 1rylher was a good t.vpist, another had worked satis-racronry as t l'oncwi Mokam,ir and the fourth one was an F.A. and wasthe sou of a school master who had been murdered by an exciteJ--;; i";'communal riot during the year 1ggg. An other"rd"ts-*howeierp;ri"t";
al permanent or temforary-capa-city *e* *illin tn" pilir"il"d ege-limit.Ihe question of rysiyiig it, tneietor6, does not arise. 

E --- -

,__,^*jgTt th: qr".Tg of. na,nes, pttention is invited to t&e polioy of'uovemmoat enuncisted in the volume of Secretariat Instruotionsr'g66[6,
J(Vtr, paragraph4h} (e). '

Sua-JErr,, Kesun.

. 18028. sardrr Let sinsh: lvilt the Honourable Finariee fiiuister;he pleased to statF
(o) whether any alterations in the-interview room of Sub-JaiI,

Kasur, were proposedly-the Superintenilent, Jaii, d ;;il;;
certain grievanees of the inten'ie:wers and they were approverl' by the Inspeeter-General of prieons in April "or trfay, ii4.J; 

'

1b) whether the amount required for the alterations waB also
sanctioned by the rnspector.Generar of prisonrin M"y r".il: 

1c) if the anss'e;s !o parts (o) and (D) rre in the afrrmative, w[ether
the prop-osed alterations havebeen made ; if not, thl groundr
for the delay ;

(d) *-hether the Governmont is prepored to bring about the required
alterations ; if so, when ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar l^at : (o) yeo.

".(c\ 
a1$^({.).floposed alterations heve not been msde so far for Iack

ll 11111 u{ rt y hoped that t}:y. *iU _be carried -our 4o.i* the nexttinancral year when funds are likely to be rnade available.

LDvy oF TRaNSIT'Er)r,rJ BI. !fiuNrcrpAr, ooMIurrTEEg.

i8082. chaudhri Ram sarup : tvitl tbe Honourable Minister for,Public Works be pleased to statF
(o) the names of-the municipal eemmittecs in the province whirh,

at present Ievy a transit toll;
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(b)tlreanrount,levierlbyeaohottheseeorrtmitteesint,heshope
of this toll in 1940'41 ;

(c) whether it is *6" irlsntion of Governmenl to abolish this to-ll ?

m"ffonourable MaUL Khizar Havat Tiwanal (') N-o such l.wl
&r#;T;;;T;;li t, fiG;d by ;"y ;unicipat committee in the P!o-

'vrnoe.
(D) and (c) Do not orise'

aDuISSIo:{ Or csrLnnnN OF PuNJAgi Bsl'r'cpos INro Puxl'rB sCnoor's'

*8111. Sardar IaI Singh : will tbe Ilonourable Minister of Edu-

-'oation be pleaseil to state-
(o)whetherheisawa'reofthefactthataccordingto-thePudabi'

Educa*L"'C"a.-tt.itents who have not hail their education

t"lh; EE};-r; "na 

- 
-iaate clasees throqgb 'the medium

of the rloog"ii.a vernacula^rs cannot be atlmiiteil to the high

schools;
(D) *Ugtiu" he is aware of the f.1ct that ilre medium of ingtrubtion

,, oooolt i.Jitil Bffi;,.Mahla, East Indies, {ohg' Koug,

;..;;ilE"giirU tf" 
"hililreir 

of 'the Pudabi refugees from

I thot" oiittl"i [oA inu doors of the Pujab -schools 
closed

to tUem, aitno"gt iU"y posBe$ a knowledge of English muoh

rrigilu" th*o tuuT avqiia'Ele in the Punjab sehools;

(c) if the ansr€rs to partr (o) and iD). above'be in the' rffirnative
tne aeiio"lu"t'tire co'ernmint propose to take in the

*"tt t? )

The ltronourablc l1fi.8 Abdul Haye : fhe heads of- the institutions
,i, tu"-Porjrb uu"" 

-t."-o 
l"rt*rted to afford facilities to rndion etudmts

',who mav be evacusila-fto* Bo*", Melaya, etc', i4 the metter of ail-

.#i'"rir" i" Ln rrr ** it tiey neve not studied a particular subject trugbt
:.in this ProvinPe. i

ADJOUBNMENI MO ION.

Nox-*ur,nrgn or Ssaru.ltr Ssexxo Dpvr, M.L'A' '

Lala Dcehbandhu Gupta : Sirr I beg to ask for leave to make o
,-otiiifi"-iU";dj"*;*t-oiin, business Jf th" Hoo.e to 4iscuss a 

'tefiuite;ttrr'"f ;gdlb p"Ufio importance,_1rT"ry, the -vindictive treatemnt

m*ea out to Eu'i"fr'[isu"'o6 D*i' M"L,'A" by the Gove'mmentiuasmuch

as she has not Ue"n retaasea'ufo"g *ttn other i{'L'A's who were arrerted

;;l2dr"u*"qy i" L"uot. 
""a:uir" 

si""" been set free'

Lela Bhib Sen Sachar : On a point of order' 1fhere are bt]er
"motions r,etrioh hove not been so far iliscusseal'

Mr. Spealcr : llhoee motions wiil not be taken up, becsuse the
,butlget itie-eusgion will commence in a few days."pr-ior : llhe case of Sbrimati Shanno Devi is distinct and difrerent

. frbm the case of other honouratle memb"'s' llhe other day during tbe

;;fu; i[. air.ot-ti- ""-iu" 'a:"urnment 
motion' t'he lady member waB



,
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[Preruie.r.]
p1es9n! hero, that fi on.Monday, andit was after that flrat she was arrested.

Y^l-fj"l"S:lr::I tu+ tl?r"."T: ailegarions against n.. or ,.iouny r"iog
responsrbre lor arralgrng tbe jatha pf Iaflies aud that pr one of thoie davs]ste herself admitted,,sng yT pres_6nt qgt only for twi ar*- U,"iT"i t'r"
days, she actxa,11r-irttlgated thdmob which wasrflsg1s1.d unldwful ana wUich
was ordered Ly the officer concerned. to disperse, not to airp.*rl and defiedthe.police. 

-Th9s9 
are the tw-o ailegations'whion na"; ;o;;;; *y 

"otir"dudng the- short time. a-t my disposal. you wrlr, t[eretore, ,eatie iuui n..oase is _quito diffoent from that of other honouruUte -.*Uu6 who were
arrested, on tfo6t 66y.

LaIa Bhim sen Sachar : tr{ay r give some information with respect to .

the_poiuts mentioned by the T{onoura=ble premiei? witfrrspertio oo"of the alle-gationg, viz,., tiat she incited the crowd to 
"otr*iot u.t'ior, r n"uu

p,T:_"pl lry$Sry.. {yr* telgphoned ro anrr r reached tnu-rpoi m;,selr
attor tho occurrence and learnt there that the police had mado a rush on the
erowd, the lady was stand.ing there--

Premier : on rhich day ? The incident which happened on Friday ? .

I4h Bhim Sen Sachar: Is it in regard to Sunday ?
Prenicr : ;It,u not in regard to that.
Lata BtdE sen sachar :. rt is in regard to air earlier day then. If youpermit me, I will place all the informatioi before tn. lf""*.' -

-.-- Mtt.SpeaLer: Had a short notiee.questio-n been asked as to why
differential treatmedt was shown to the ladly membe", the;6;irite inJorma.
tion would have been easily secured.

LaIa Deshbsndhu- Gupta : I have my information from Shrirrati r
shanno Devi herself. she fierself warited,ito"speat that, aay] but.unlo"to-
ptely sh9 -oo3td not get a chance to do so. r -am 

satisfiea [," in" basis offirst hantl informatiod f got from her as, well as from other sources+I was
Tyt"tf present at several demonstrations along with heiaboui the vinilic_
trve treatment meted oyt tg-her. rf-you permit discussion.of this ailjourn_
ment motion r hope to be able to mafe-oui a case that the treatment meted
out to her is.really vindictive. sir, it is a matter of sufficient public impori-
ance to be discussod on the floor of this }rouse particurarly in view oi th"
fact that she is a member of this House and yoo *ht ug*"", s"1",-iirt a certain
amount of responsibility attaches to the Governmbntlta"i *f,.o th"y trt"
rytion against menbers of the Assembry they-should ,t't""rirrG-,"b tht
Soyp thpt the-y have a good case. fhebthoi day the rronourablo premier
had to. admit that he was not awa^re eveu of the arrest of the rroader of the
o-pp.osition.' whcn such.thi-ngs are happ^ening without tue t"o*teag" ;r
Ministers themselves r think-it is odf -fair 

[hat th, -uttu.- shodd be
tlororrghly_ disoussed on tho floor of the Hou_se. r am perfecfly sure, sir,that I suall ue able to oonvipce the House ana yor.r"tt t'h;T;; contention
is correct.

,. Parliament?ry Secretary (Mir i\{aqbool Mahurood) : I submit that
there appears to be some misunderstanding about the purport of ,his ad-journuent tnotion. fhe motion ig not wit(regard to th'e ,irot ,i slrirrrii
shonno Devi. It is to the effecr that the Gb?e."*."T- il-il -r.;i.*.;
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. lier along with othor persons. It is obvious and hardly needs aqy'&rgq4ent;
that this lad;, was not arrested along with other M.L.A.s and that her c&se is.
different from theirs. I am sure thot the Opposition case iq,nofl that,she
has been arrested along with others, but it is thaLwhile they ha{libeii reletrpetl,
she is not. But they were arrested at differont times and hef o[ds is difrer- -

eilt from,the case of others and what,the adjounment motign seqks to estab-
lkh is that the Government have not releasdd her is they hai,e releasdd oiLera '

who" were arrestgd at different tipes and undgr, d.ifferent .circupstanees.,.
Bmm the,point of view of the purport of the adjournpont motion, thereforg,.-
it seems to be out of ordor. ^; '

Fandit Bhagatf,im Sharma : On the 23rd instant just after the arreat,.
of .Shiimati Shanno Devi I put'ia'rotioe of an att$oumrnont mo0ion 

" 
but lI'

see'that it tloes dot eppeer to-ilay on the ogende. i : 'i : .i. , : '

" Diwan Chiaatr-Iall: Mr, Speakeu; with, due ddforeroe tb yorrand.
to my honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmodcl; my ,I'/suggest to himr .

tHirt'the argumenf that he has raised with regaid to,this'motion is urr
totab-le:' My honotirable friend's main objoction is t&at sincd Shrihatir'
Shanno Devi was no? arrested at the same time along with other honoursble
mtimbem of this House, therefore, her case is ona difrerent footing. Is he,
not aware that df,lier honourable members of this Assembli alsoe 6ach one
of them, were arrested. at'different times and at difrerert plaaes ? Is he
not aware o.f that ? Perhaps even that news has not percolated through
the strong w'alls that have been erected by the Ministry erouhd t[errisdlves
by allowing the Iocal authorities to do exactly what they like. Seoondly,.
my honourable friend'probably is wantiug to allege trgfi"iDolqlrqFrBttalrcos.
of this baso are different. Who is going to jodgo thbt ? 'TVho is gorpg !o,
prerjudge that isfile?. I{as he any informetior,on which he can,ba+e thot, :

judgment of his 7, Was sho a,rrested on the haei8'of $ome, seoret informationn,
rrhith is, in possessibn.of .:.my honourable friend ? My honoqroblb trieailrr ' ,

says that the circutustances of her.arrest are different. Lret ds;be'perfoatlyr
ftank antl olear about this natter. 'We know thpt the.arresti of cqrtein,
honourable members of . this Eouse took.;plaae with ge[tein .othor:,

has:to answer this. It is for the Government to give reasons, \rhy'Shrimatil
Shgqrlo Devi.has not,.beed roleased along with other honoursblC memberg,
of this llousir,' I'fafl:to'iitderstand why Government is shirkin! its duty,
Ttie.Government should take this opportunity to clarif5r its position. Why
a short t6tice question antl then an atljourament motion ? Why not this-
adjournment motion sttaight*wiy ?
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Premier : Wh1' not atlopt the method suggested by t'he Honourable
Speaker ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : \Yhat is that method ?

Mr. Spealer : A short notice question.

Diwan chaman Lall : Mr. speakerhas suggestod a particula,r methoil'
Air answer gven by the Government to a'short notice_question can form
the baSis of an adjournment motion. TVhat has happened now would happen
o little letq. Why shirk the diecussion at this stog-g ? f understand
that in my absence anit in the obsence of my other oolleagues, who were
olso in jarl" the question of our arrest was raised. !Y.an edjournment motion.
When [hat queeiion was capable of being raised by an adjournment motion
end not by 

-a 
short notice question, why is not the samo issue, that is the

srrest of I'hrimsti Shonno Devi, not oatrnble of being raised by an atljourn'
ment motion ? Why a short notioe question first in this case ? llhe question

rhether her arrmt is justifiett or not, is a simple one. Why was a similar,
.ouegtion discussed, on the floor of this llouse the other tlay by an adjourn'
fient motion ? You have a precedent rdth rogard to that- lVhy go back
.on the precedeilt in this case ? You have a precedenf rvith regard to the
,arrests of other honourable members of this llouse. Here is & case exactly
-on all fours rrith the case that has alreaily been discussed.

'.Pr"ni"r : Not exactly on all fours with the other honourable mem-
, bers.

I Lala Duni'chand I sir, the objection is taken that shrimati shanno
Devi was arrested at different time. ,May I inform the llouse that other
;honourable'members were not errested at the same time. fhey were arresteil
,ot different times and at different places. So, there is no f6rce in the argu-
meht that she wag not arresteil at the same time with other honourable
metbers of this House. As a matter of fact she was,to be arrested at one'

.aatl the eame time along with'other honourable members of this House,'
.butrshe could not be arrestetl, as she coulil uot be traced at that time.

LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta : I do not wish to seek information through
this adjoufnment,motion. In fact I have got the information-already and
,on the-basis pf that information, I have come to the conclusion that the
troptmont meteil out to 'shrimati Shanuo Devi is -ilistinctly vindictive.
f want to eetablish that ; if it were a question of merely seeking information,
I woultl have oertainly tablett a Bhort notice queqtion. If you woultl kincllSr
'.refer to the speech of the Ifonourable Premier made the other day you will
fintl that he fiad himrelf statetl that Shrimati Shanno Devi woulil also have
been a,rresteil at that time, that is, on the 22ntl Febnrary, but she was not
:traceable.

Mr. Spoaler : 1[he honourable member'B own motion says : -" to
,ask for leeve to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the
House to discuss a definite matter ol urgent publia importance, namely, the
vintlictive treatment meted out to Shrimati Shanno Devi, M.Ir-A., by the
Governmeut irasmuch &B she has not been released. along with other
}f.L.A.s " So, the real point is why she has not been t.1u"t66 while
-other honourable members of the House have been releasod.
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LaIa lhrhbandhru Gupta: Uy submission is thst her qess. is.on ell
{ours with oll those honoruCblo msmbers of this Ilouse who have beep
relea,sed. As the HonoursHe Premier hait stated, she was also to be arrested
on 22iril February. As she was to be arresteil. along with other honourable
nembero, she should have beeu released with them. But she w88 not
releaged due to certaih reegors whioh this motion Bgekg to disouss. Perloaps

,l[r... Eoderson is very muoh against her antl the Eonourable-Premibr hes
n<it bpes eble to persuade him ti releose her. llhe (letentioa of the honour-
able lady member in *y opinion is due to the vindictive treatment by one
of the Gorer@ent officials.

Ih. ShailL Muhamnad AttD : Sir, so far as any adjoumment motiou
is eoncerned for the alnest of Sbrimati Shanno Devi or for her non:release,
I would not object to it ;'but f am surprisoil, that so far as any of the a(iourai ,

-ment motions is roncerned, my honoruable fiiend of the ability of Mr.
Deshbandhu Gupta and otherg always think that they are in order. ft

:,snrprisos me really'all the' more that my hongprable friend, Dirran
'.Chaman I-nll, .with all his leSal Imowledge and other i,bilities woulil not gee

theippint whioh'you Mr. Speaker, hsve repeatetlly pointeil out.

"' Diwan,Cheman'Lall: :thbre is a great deal of surprise in store for
4q5r honourable.friend Dt. 

-Iv-IuhaAmad 
AIam. Therb are maay things that

. are su4lrising that are takmg place.

Di. Shaifh I!frhamnad AtaE : Certainly there are many.
"diian CXhlmon LaIt : I think he will understand the analysis, if I may

ius€ that word in preferenco to any other, that my honourable friend Dr. Mu-
-hammad AIam has giv'en of this partioular motion' 'What is the issue ?

Ihb issue is that a 'ne.tter of great importance, of recent oocurrsnc€ and of
public interest has taken place.

Dr. Shiritt Muhanuad AIam : And include " vindictive " be'
-c&u8e-
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Mr. Speaker ; Nu interruption
/:.i !

pleaBg.

, Di*afr,'chdmriir fa.It ,:,r, yiij .o*li ti,,ii.i,,ii ii.:,1ilo,**i,i"' _Jr,,u*,wanls to eorr'ect rrre Iiwiil rp'{oi"". ,. 
- 

1"., -',(r! ,*ruuta 
.1

;ilfl1j##i,;,r'$trx*{:'sr#*ry*t*ffi 
g

importance, of recent occurrence ,na ol,p.+lr-fi, i"t.i.rt i. frra won,t tn"action of the ltfinistry irr the molieil'l,T-iii** t.l_"trr_o, fi'.r"d out toshrimati shapno Devil be characrorised ;, 
"i"a,i.ti*,lr'"il i, l':: o *u,r", of'pqblid inrerest, ;r it is a r+arier rif q.p""ir"rl,'ji"ij ir."'_iitu, ot recento.c,rrence and if the responsiu.rlifr i,riue ,aei"irt.rii"" ili*s o,t of it,then r'submit thar the pt-tiq* ir ii 

"iair apd it,is i*mareriar rnirether rou
ffi'r;fflrn*t'.':," ; 

fiffi#Jl-f,+f,iflt{,qi,3;tgfropportrrr,ity to justif.
or the'motion rvourrl be rarked our * tr," *oii* ,r;;nii;'";ij opoo. tn"primar.: issue i,r regard il;hir"-;;;o**"ot motion ,is'uhether,, ac-eording to the rules, it is in order o" oit. -ft 

lJ ia*-ri.ri"itJ 
^u, 

it is im_material to rhis side.of the iHoqse *urt i"rtinrrttffi;ffiolruutu frienddisalores. He mav iustify himseif .o;oi*ay. w" *nhi u? very grad tobear. of }is .justifi6alion]i"i *illt.lJ "..r"rtiar is, does this morion comerithin rhe four eorners of the ror"r so"uti"o-'u*'il,*;;il#";,;rir'ffff it does, I surrniit, Ifr. speaker. itiiit"*st be admitted. 
r'( r*v:rur {'

LI :l!'

Mfa fpee&cr: lr.r, the,House of Oourtrrons acljoururr€nt lrotjons s,r.6generally basod upon.ansre,s to questions. r" tnir',r*"-ffi, oi snort noticequestion could hjve been asked, X"y-ii ,; r"".tifi 
"rt"a.", i h*r" a great

;fl:-l*ff'r'*:*:Xf ,o"'rady meml.', uri ir,";i; i'"i"i,.*l io *epr*ios 
;

. r 'l i- 
.Lpla,Bhip $en s*har : r u'ould make a submission, wilich is iele-r'vant .to the securins of your consenti tniat,r ,w*t t" *Iilii f, ,hil tid;the Hono-urab! t"he-leq,der.of ;h"-H;-;';;J er;ti'rritr.,j'iil#r*u6,in,rharwe' coutd possihry ger_on rhs basis 

"i . rr"* riotice a;";;i;;:"The Honour_able Leader of the House has saiJ tlrot 
"tt 

"r" 
aie two grounds which are-.responsibte for rhe ditrer",rtiit; a.t;il in:the,*r" or ?iiJiray medber.Numbgr'one, that she is ,Urg;,i ;; hu*o. *r*rgrd ,the ladies, prooessiod.;Number two, ihit on a certain'aate she inoited.an ilregal assembly to break:the law. \4riar resne.ct to 

"r*u", ;;;,'il., ir- t"ss...jf,;;- frj;;.{, ryirSrtesbefore r enrered tr,ir *,r-u""-r#iffi t"ra trrJiii;'-rr;;, o?i"tr" proorgqrioowerg witting to give ir in wrfting tnri-sr,riilii,sfi;if'tii"ri'nna n66ingto do with the formation of thpi pro.*rrioo. yesterdal. r received. a tere-phone message *'hile J was sitting'in-a'meeting u.ra tm'iuL;n;;" mes.agewas from the Ja,or in whioh t ** toialirrl-ii*"-i, il#;:;;rr eyidbncein existence which wgutd ,uow trrui sn i*rti s,n";"T;],T hril absolqtely
lolhing to do with that.processir; of th; I"di;---W,t6..i"*nfr,to number.tu'o, that is, the alleged iricitement oi-ttf"orowa, ,, i *oi."J *o ,"y at the;
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beginning, I was myself present on the spot in resnonse f,o.,au, to,{he efiecr* . , pot itrri":?p:*" .i\ Sr.tglqpnoue

Premier: Call from whom ?

::' Premier: No, sif. .i .i

Mr. Speaker : Then where is the urgenqy ? .' Dl'wan Charhiin lall'i We want t" ;r#-Ther.ur;owf,rrrUd'irtf"i*,
{ifferently treated and what' is the justification l;; it--Tffi'g;;;";;ili:

nFremier has_ already ,given a ' reply "to tne ro"tl*pidi"d.:tL;fr"ili;;
eps!rc.n. . r-hgve got the reply and 'that is a.suffidipnt erouidfor the
admission' of .the, adjouinmenr motion. E" h6" Aivdn i['Llai[o,*[ ia-arl-1,.ro":other'r@Iy;,{fisf i my hofourabte frieriQCi'n giVe to tU"tino*:aqiid;question. 1., :.: t.:;.r' -"; ,, "'j . tl:'

,-ii :

Premier : I have mad,e no enquiry. . ,r;.,j; :r, ,,

- Diffp9he*l+{ :- He h. 39, rpg|ep, with ;knorvledge,.n$A{Sr istheon$,ea{qrywmat'hg,ha.sry,.d4.';,...|,.',..,.
. Preuiil,fi\ riirelr;iri 1[" Ur3r3rp'qru Spu*er tuat 14is' i6 ut{iafolu-

.Pti9,h,, PP.t t h,oYP Bo& qade anylrofficid qqquirr, . : .,ir': r,., :
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Oi*ao Chaoan LaIl: My honourable friend says he has not made ,

any ofrcial enquiry. This is immaterial.

Prcnier : How ?

Diwan Chaman-Lall: My honourablefriend makes an enquiry vhen.r
it suits his purpose. I have submitted that whatpver answer he could have .

given to the contemplated short-notice guestion has been given by him on
the floor of the House. f, therofore, request you to allow the ordinary
democratio procedure to be adopted and this natter to be disoussed on th-e .

.floor of the House. To-mortow the budget session will begiu and no ad-
journment mrtion will be allowed thereafter. There is ro reason why my
Lonourable friend shoul& insist that this adjournment notion should riot be
digcussed on the floor of the House. This is merely sfifing the press, stifling .

the public and stifling this House. I submit that my honourable friend
shoulil be the last person to utilise this Teepon in his hand.

Prenicr s My honoruable frientl is always accustomed to judge'otherB -

accor,li.g to his own standard. I have already pointed out that I could .

not make an enquiry. How could I make the enquirl,.v'hen I had no informa-
tiou of this adjournment motion until about $ minufss before I came to this .

Ilouse ? How cetr my honourable friends expoct me to make the enquiry
in this matter ? How can my officers give the detailed facts in such a short o.

period ? Do you mean to say that they have nothing else to do exoept
to look after the offenders ? If my honourable friend breaks the law he wilIr
be arrestod. (Interru,ptions.)

Diha,n Chaman Lall : There is no need for the officers to keep.
you in the dark. (InterruPtions.)- 

lt[r. Spealer : If she has been arrested for committing an offence and.'.
isgoing to be tried for that offence, the case shall become sub j,ud,ice before .

loft. '-So, if the case is going to a court of law, I will not allow"tbe adjourn- "

ment aotion. The Honourable Premier has just stated that there are Bome ,

allegations against her and that she is said to have committed an offence.

Diwan Chuan Lall: And yet strangely enough he says there is,.
no enquiry.

Prcuicr: You did not give me time-

Mr. Spceler :' The question is whether she is goiug to be tried ; :

unless the Goverument is positively of that opinion, I will allow the ad-
journment, rr,otion. (Clwus {rom the Opposit'don bmclws.)

Irala Deshbandhu Gupta asks for leave to make a motion for the ad-
journment of tho business of the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent
publio importanee, namely, the vindiative treatment meted out to ShrGati
Sh"nuo Devi, M.Ir.A.. by the Government inasmuch as shehas not beeu,
released along'with other M.I-,.A.'s who u'ere arrested on 22nd February in
L,ahore and have since been set free.

Any objection ?

Prcmicr : That is not correct that she was arrested along with other
M. L. A.,s I have already submitted that so far as my inforiation goes,.
.rhe ir,not going to be tritd. But it may be pbssible that she may be tried
for committing some othgr ofreneet.' My information is only an informolii
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one'afld I hove not boen able to get any official information es I had no
time to ilo ro. But if my honourable frientls still ask lor info_rmetion,I em,
prepared to grve the aeceisory information. I cannbt positivelf ray whether"
ihe is going -to 

be trietl or noi beoause I do not know the'adtualfaots.

llf,r. Slralcr : Has the.Honourable Premier any objeetion ? * 
l

, Mr.:St*hcr: I hove held the motion:to be in order. Those who,are'
in favour oi tbe requisito leave being given may please rise in their places.

. (As the requ'idte number of mtmhers staoil'dn th,ei,r seats, lhe leaoe wac'

Mr. Spealer : 'Ihe motion will be taken pp at 4-30 p' m' to-day or'
earlier if t6e business of the day is finishett.

SUPPLEMENTABY ESTIMA'}ES.,

Minicter for Finance: sir, I beg to present the supplementryy
Estimates, second Instalment, for the yea,r 1941-42. I beg. to submit thct.
the demands made therein are made on the recommendation of the Gov''
ernor.

SOCIAL IiEX'ORIVIS BILL'

captain sodhi Harnam Sinsh (Ferozepore North, sikh, Rural ) I

(Urdu): Sir, I beg to move-
,Th"t 1"""" bo granted to introduce the Punjab social Reforms Bill.

Mr. Spcalcr: Ivlotion moved--

ThotleavobegrantodtointroducethoPunjabSocialReformeBiu.

Any objection ?

An h,onourabln membet: Yes, sir'

CaotainSodhiHarnamsingh:Sir'Iwouldliketosq.wilfregatd:
to tni'f,ifTTtiii-"ff-*"nt"i"Jsoiial reforms are carriod out by tle -help

*"*l'film *'l;,': l*":HJ H" iiid"flJ',""H':r";iJ" :{t, m lilI
ilil;k#the creat suppressod the inhuman oustom of satd by law'"

Si"ril;;l]-, if we want'io-gti ritt of harmful customs we can do so by having-

,.roor** to legislation.

I ma1- also add that it is no iute-ntion of mine to iriterfere with the re'

ligion of uoy .o*T,riiy;i- ,nit,.tlll lf there be aul'thing in this Bill'r

as ma,y emount to *I""ft'u""" oith-t'l'" religion d 
""y; ::fll:ty' I rrould '

be only too gla4 to o-it ii. Honourable *"mbe.s can deoide wha-t provisiour'

Ir th# niU ?ru *tdeso*; and beneficial. Thel' can retoin such pr,gviero.ls

;;d;rlr th"r" *f,i"f, tU"y mar c911id91 as likeiy t_o.ceuge interference witb

rhe relision of any,.ol-iiir,it '.' 1\'itlt thutt *ords I beg leave to introdube-

ine PGab Social Eeforms Btll'
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Muhammadan \Vomen,
sooial refoF.ns or
tle holy Quran.lgforusi,

The
tion intended to
Isbmic oustdms
sufficibnt,Jor this
The applicqtion of thormoral princrBles embodied in the holy Quran is uni-
versal and not restrictod tg any one province. Stutly the Quran and you will
,findin it everything which has been incorporatedin the .Bill. In clause 3
of the preseht BilI showing of. Vari, ot Jahez has been probibited. The
Quran is also against any such Show and prohibits it. From the Islamic
point of viow sbow is a sin. Not only that but * Namnz offered hypocritically

.is also oondemned..:trg tho,same way danoing of womon and taking liquor
have also been prohibited. Islam also ordains against presents which are
offered hypoeritically; solfishly pr are taken'by aoefclon. . But if .a.nythrng
is;bffered out of syinpathy, then it is all right and anybody rvho may try
to Stend in the way of'an;, such offer,,sins. Widow marriage has also been
allowed in Islam. Strong restrictions have also been laid on polygamy.
The details relating to these restrictions are to be fountl in the Quran. Laws
relating to divorce aro also there in the Quran. Hatt Sodhi Sahib stuttiett
the holy Quran he would have fcjtrud all these things contained therein too.
The purposo of religion is not to misguide people. Its purpose is to guide
them orr the path of good. Religion'inflritnceri'people to follow,:the right
path. '!Ve Muslims live and die for our religion. Islam enjoins upon us
to obey its conmandments. It is so comprehensive that no reform is
possible through an outside agency. We do not stand in need of a reformer
from without. Reform is needed only where there is room for it. Islam is
perfect and stands for reform and peace. It, therefore, cluito naturally
does not require the services of any great preacher of reform and poace.
We Muslims, in fact, do not stand in need of the Bill intended to be in-
troduoed by Sodhi Harnam Singh in the House. If he had onl.v studied
the Quran, hd would have actually known that all the social reforms that he
hat proposed in his Bill, are already l+"lp4gd iq the Loly Book. I do not
suggest that,he should not try to bri4g about reforms u'ith a view to do away
with celtain.'social evils obtaining in his commrinity. But u'hat I wdnt tb
impress upon him is that he should not try to bring Islam within the ^scope

of this Bill,.,. The,honoulable member has no loc,u,s stend,t tq suggest such a
, ,thing 'wheq oten the great Muslim leaders are not competent to make any

reform law rqrugnant, to the spirit of the eternal law embodied in the Quran.
Islam completel;, a,g6e1ds .with nature and reason. Islamic laws are as im-
mutable as human'hatrlre'itsblf. People who have reformed themselves

, ih'ave done so after having got their clue from the holy book of Islasr, ,I-.ret

tlem have d looli'at their reforms and then study the Quran, they rvould'ftntl that the much boasted reforms introduced bv,them fatl in line with
the ted,bhlh[S' oI thd holy Qurau, ahd this is a good i,ugur,]-. flention of

.lsUti is mddb'lrr'the'Bill. In times idm'emoria,l sofi was in vogub .in ludia.
" thfriirttcidU wb;b' the orderof the tlay in Arabieu, but the holy Frop\et (,peace

be upon him) taught rospect for human life, and not only mfuetl the status



of women in society but created certain nghts for them. I hopethqt t&e
Eonourable Premier b"ing a Muslim himseU and o reproseqtative of Marsssl-
rnons'and knowing that-Isl&m neetleil no'rofoms, wqda notpomitthe
hmourable membor to introduce his BiU an the tr[ouse.

CaptainSodhiHatnan-Siryh: Sir, I want leave to wi'thdrav t&e

REGIST ATION OF.SHEPIIEBDS BII,tr. . ;..

'' 
' Snrdarlalsingh {-,utlhiana Oeutral, Sikh, BumI}:' Sirr I BoroF*'

That leave bo granted to iatroduco tho Punjob Bogir0rr,tion of&opho& Bl[
lflr..Spea[er : Mption moved- \ -'

That leave be granted to iatroduce the Puniab Registrotion ofSlepborda Rill.'

Is there any objection to leave being given ?

Parliamenta4r Secritary @aja Ghaaaalar .A,li Khrin): I objeot,

tg leave beiry grantod.
I Ser&r Ld Singb : Str, I askeal for leeve to move this BiH about three

years ago. At that time a promise was helil out .to this Eouse that Gov-
Lro*urrt *rulcl try to meet ihis wrong done to the zamindars. trhe whole
trouble is due to tlero being a olass of poople calletl the Odos who tl9 not pa_y

a, gingle pie as relrenue to the Governmeut. They keep sheep in hundreds.
and thoutands who graqe on other people's lands,and oause lot of destruction
iu the growing fieldsl Ihe Governmeit promised to enquire into tho matten
fu meel the ftievances of the kisans. Accordingly, a tomrnittee w&s con-
stituted who made enquiries antl tr think that, more than twenty thoussnd

-rupees were spent. T[e committoo made a report which was circrrlated'
boi ,o oppo*tnity has so far been $ven to us t-o fiscuss-that report. Nor
has any$tion blen so far taken on its recommendations. The wtOng
that wds ffiing done to the kisans is gmwing from bad to'worse inasmuoh as

this tribe has- become lawless. fhese Odes have got firearms and othor
illegal weapons and oauBo lot of trouble to the zamindars. If the Goveno-

hbnt ig really anxious to remove this long-standing gtievance of the kisans'
It Chould pome forward and support thig Bill which has been brought forward
bo settlo tliat vexed question.

Mini*cr for Public worLs (l[he Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat,

Tiwana) : Sir, I have heard the argumonts advanced liy the honourable'

bover i,t tne bru. In his speeoh h6 has only mentioned ab-out the'Odes,
but in the Bill itself he has jone far beyond tlat trouble of Odgs inasmuoh
as he wants to destroy the-Bheep-rearing inilustry. IIe wants everybody
who ownsmore than:ld shmp, evdn thougL he may be a prolrietot aStl.gra-ze

them on his own land; to iate or.t a ii""on". 
- 
(Saraar Ldl Si/n'gh: The

Honoursble Minider is going into the dterits of the Bill.) No, f-am disoussing
the prinofle of the git. '"tne honourabls member do68 stiu furthen aad
wanfis thal even a shaukidar oay be empowered to a,rreg,t- a pu€on who
posseesed 11 instead of 10 sheep. 

-I 
think he reduceg a sh-epherd to a posi-

Iion ryorse thsn that:of e mgmber of eripinal tlibes' I.'hpv-e novqr-como
*rocs & me&sure worso thau this. . . 

:
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l-,. Ae regarils the question of Odes, the honourable members will reeollect
tliat a coinmittee of this Ilouse was constituted to go into it. Its report
was ciroulated among'members and some of the recommendations of that
committee aro,already under expmination. As soon as Government oomes
to the conolusion that any legislation is necessary, it will be only too glatl
to bring forward. a, measure to that effeot. Sheep rearing industry is a, very
profitable and subsidiary intlustry for agriculturists everywhere antl the
Lonourable member wants to kill that important intlustry altogethbr with
one stroke' of th+, pen by this measure which doe,s not restrict itself to the
problem of Odes alone but goes much further. f, therefore, opposo this Bill,

Mr. Spealer : Question is-
That lerve be grantod to introtluoe the Puniab Bogietration of Shephertls BiIl.

Thp'mation uas l,r,rlsl.

E EMAI,E SINGERS, PROEIBITION BII,IJ.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan @awalpintli Satlat, Muhammadan,

Xhrral) : I bq to present the report of the select committee on the Female
Singers' Prohibition Bill. .I also movo-

Thatthe FomaleSinqers' Prrhibition Billes roporboil by tho solect oommittcc bc
taken into consialeratioa.

The rnotinn was carrtcil.

Il[r. Speaker: The Ilouse will now proceed to consider the Bill clause
by clause.

Clause2.

Khan Sdhib Khawaia Ghulam Samed (Southern Towns, Muham'
rna{&n, Urbag) (Urdu}: Sir, I beg to movs-

That irrci;so 2, line 3, the word 'recognised' be doloted. tt{*t

Sit, the word 'recog-nided' as used in line 3 of the clause under consideration,
is extremely misleading. If it, is retained in its present form, it will r:esult
in creating bail bloqd among different sections of the Muslims, holding con-
tricting views on this point. Some people would threaten to lay down
their lives even, if any restrictions were placed on a certain shrine which
according to them rnre,s no longer rocognised in the sensc conveyed by this
proyision, 'while there rvill be others who would press for the strict prohibi
tion of singing or dancing of womeh or prostitutes in that pa,rtieular siuine.
1, thsrefore, feel thtrt in order to avoid any misunderstrnding thal, rnay be
.f,tused, the ameudrnent. suggested by rne should be acceptecl b3' the House.

Mr. Spaker: Ciause under consid.eration, amendment rnoved is-
That in clause 2, lino 3, the word 'recognised' be deleted.

Khin Muhammad Yusuf Kban: I agree rvith the houourable
mciver of the amendment. If this word is retained it $dn lead to a lot of
'{itigatiorr as to the interpretation of the word 'recognised.'. ,f,'therefore,
'.accept the amendment of my honourable friend. , '

PirAkbarAti (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu): Sir, the
amendment which a little while ago was moved. and, eonsequently a'cceptoil
ib-v the sponsor of the Bill, has rendered this clause absolutely meaninglesr-
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".As a matter of fact f was going to suggest for the tLeletion of the whole
,clause as it contained no iense. ThJ amendment has mad.e confusion
worse confounded. fhe object of this Bill is to prohibit singrng or dancing

, oJ wolnen or girls to the accompaniment of musical iustrumente in Muglim
shrines. But there is a serious flaw in it and. no attention has been paitl. to it.
rThat is this. So far as singing of men in any manner is concerned the Bilt

i.is silent on this point. In other words, there-will fos ssfhing to debar them
.,from singirrg t,here even with musical instruments. Their singing in this
fashion would not infringe the law and it would. be considereil justifiable.

.But women singing to the accompaniment of musioal instruments would. be
penalised. I fail to reconcilo this discrepaucy in this measure.

Now ad.vorting to the clause, it reads thus:-
X'or the.purposos of thisAct-thocxpression 'Muslim shritro' shall moan a rooognrsed

shrine of a recognisod Muslim s&int anal sh&ll incluale the prtunises-
,3y whom ie the 'Muslim saint' to be reaognised ? (An lwnowoble mernber :

3y the Muslim community.) Where is it statetL.in the Bill ? There is
,nothirB in the Bill to show that the Muslim saint is to be recognisetL by the
Muslim community. Again, what is meant by 'recognised'? Further,
who is a saint ? In the whole of Islamic literaturo there is no reference to

. any saint. There are Christian saints,and saints in IlintLu mythology. But
ithere is no such saint in Muslim literature. Moreover a " Muslim shrine "
, is nowhere tlefined. (Anltonourable rnpmber: How do you tlefine 'Muslim'?)
'f shall &nswer that question when it does actually arise. What I want
;to drive at is that if the word'recognised' is deleted, the clause would
, beoome more meaningless.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: The word 'recognisod.' whioh ooour$ frrst,

'that is, in lint3, of the clause is to be'deleted and not the ono occurring in
the next line-

Pir Akbar AIi: This tloes not help us in any way. It rather makes
f,he matter still worso. Besides, the deletion of .the word does not solve
the ditrculty which has been created by tho occurrence of undelined words
Iike'Muslim saints' and'shrines'.

I beg to submit that the title as amended by the select comn ittee
.,is even more ambiguous and meaningless than was the case wiih the original
"Bill. Originally it was to be an Act called tlie FemaleSingers'Prohibition
Act which in itself was a meaningless term in so far as music in any_form-is

" 
prohibiteit by Islam. Norv the form has been changed to 'Music in Muslim

,;Shrines Act' which conveys the sense of introduction of rnusic and not its
,prohibition. The drafting in both the cases is deplorably bad. Does .it
mean that urusic in Muslim shrines only is taken exception to by Inlam,

;,aud its practice otherwise is permissible ? Ilhere are innumerable other
defects in this Bill and I wondei why such nonsensical Bills are allowed to be'

.,introduced at all, Is it the only Jubject in which our amateur legislatot:='
shoulcl be permitted to try theii hand ? Surely religion should be the last

' subject on which any legislator should be permitted to start hi1.ca1ee4'
This is clearly an interver:fiou in religion. T]ie whole thing is so ridiculous.
It rwould appeer that Musalmans do-not, want females to sing and dapce
,-to the accompaniment of musical iastruments at the shrines "of their saint4
,,but they have no objection to males doing so even if they are juveniles of
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[Pir Akbar Ali.l
i." o, twelve years. This is nothing -byt 

u tamasha' If t'he honourable

;;";; *iinAlJ 
"i.trio 

-iuo,. h" suo;la have very easily done so by doing

i#itu""-."-i."antr., but this is certainly not an.intelligent way 
-of

;;ffiffig"Ui. ""T-So 
iru" I\luslim can say that music,Py,Tul.t to the

".."-p"ii^.rt 
of mti.icait*t*-.rts is ai all permissible in Islam' If

il-6fjo:11trh" tri.oi 
"irrtu"ar 

to bring about a leform according to the

t"i.tr of Islanic t i, finiriot), why does he discriminate between musio

;; i;;;and music'ny mal"t? He should.ptoPglt-,tlie^prohibition of

"i,r.i" 
ty f"tn. Agair,-, *tlriJ r"gufutlo1 9f musi6 in Muslin shrines only is

op*1;" oU5*tio""i" so far as i=t restricts music ir shrines and may mean

tfirT *"ri, is permissibi" irr mosqoes. _Besides, 
shrines are not confined t,

this nrovince only. iU.y urr forr.,l it lutg" numbers in ever.v part of India

ffi i ililtli"i tnai tur provincial Govemment are al all eompetent to

tUr*" o" 
"-r"U5..t 

of aU-rndia importance. J\[y honourab]e sister from
-ffh;;;-'righuy 

tt"t"a tn"i 
",r.-,y 

*tibltct relating t9 l-s]1p was covered

b; th" Ouian,iUe Islamic law (slnriat) and tradition (hadith) and t'here was

;l ;i;l;'Jh.;-ilgiJ;ti"" 'Io -y opinion every sentence in this Bill is

iiti-sta*tat. (Heor,"hear.) I would-like to r,ake it cloar that I am not

opposinq this BiIl bu"uu*"'it has been introd'uced' by qy honotrable friend

ilf;-frd;;.ra -V..r.ii 
Khan. I oppose it because it is clearl;' stated

in the Quran that:-
,e,lJjt ,-ri rlll u

(There is no compulsion in reHlion')

I do uor think persons Iike my honourable friend or myse.lf - are

."-p*""t to emUaif 
- 

on reformin{ tU-o religion or are 
'*:: '" tndglSe

i;-;;.h irrlsponsible lrterventioi' In Ferozepore' - IIindu Purbias

take out tazii, tn connection with the martlrdom of Imam Hussain'

'ih;; ;;";;ilo*iy tooia turoiog their baoki towards the tzna' It
;;Y";;r";iiJ"tn.rt t,.iitE'ttui, belief and thev think that their

-, ,:^ .,
salvatron lles rn lt. Even if you d,o not subscribe to this view you have no

rtgh; t";iict yoo" o*" u"fi"tt on others' Itis not only FI honourable

friend v.ho has iutroducecll meaningless and badll' drafted.Bill but other

Bills on to-day's p-p;; u*" 
"q""fiy"bail 

antl oncalled for. My honourable'

triura Soanifturriurl-Smirr *..t*"to bring aboutsocial ref-orm and others

seem to be endeavoui;ffi; the samu Iinesl llIay -I ask if there is no otler
subiecr or probtem t;ft u;p;-;;[i;";; .hich"they.can try their hand ?

iyit'ir-ih;.";;,ili il"g i" ,pt"r" it 
" -BilI now *nder-discussio-n and if need

bL, i *orld point out tiru o..d"ro1s defects antl drafting mistakes contained"

1" if *t-irr" ihirtl reading stage.

Parliamentary Seiretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) (Urdz)-:.Sir'

it ple-aieIl-s *eil; p;i""d-#to'h"* the speech of mv n91ou11ut1-1i:11

Pir AtUar Ali. It rvas a soulce of pleasure inasmuch aS he was $'axlng

A;q;;ot ;ru o.ry i"t**ti"g *t:.ci which reminds me of a Persian hemi-

stitch::
g;,'-f rr'al i ,-' oil ti&i fo { u &)

To heara gentleman of my -honour-a-ble 
friend's ag9 and piety advocating

tU" *"o."'of 
'tUe 

si"gi"g iirtr wtuld I think affonrd pleasure 
-t"- {1.^ ,Y{

h;;";;|i" iriA]ra-frrir, i'nif," corrse of his speech, raised certain uncalled
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.{or objections which ilo little oredit to his vast, exporience and learning. I9
the flr"st instance, this Bill does not airf at legisla?ing in accordance' with
\ho shp,riot as mv honourable frient[ believes. Secondly, it is not an

.,intervontion in aqy one's religious beliefs or customs. The airrr of this Bill
is on the othbr hd,ntl very limited in scope. It is a general custom among
the Muslims to hold anuuil meetings (UrsZs ) on the anniversaries of Muslim
s6ints. fhese p6sfingg or gathdings were primarily intend-etl to recount
the life works of these-saints anil to exhort people to lead their lives on the
model of these noble souls. But witb the passage of time antl the
o&relessness of Mutwallis certain objectionable and-i--oial practices crept
iii these aro.ual gatherines and thus militatetl against their real object, viz-,
preaching antl prevailin! upon the people to practise true tenets of their
ieligion. " Th" ob5."t of Ihis- Bill is fre"6ty to s'top such objectionable prac-
tices at these holy places.

Pir ALbar Ali: Will you please define a 'holy place' ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : It is no use my continuing the speeoh
when dy honourable friend is giving a running eommentary while sitting
in his selt. In this way neithei he ior I can hiar what the-other is saying;
I was submitting, sir, that the object of this Bill is to stop these Tisguitled
people from praltising such objectionable things as singing antl tlancing
it these sbrines. MJr honourable friend wgnt one better in innovations
.'wheu he suggestetl that boys of 12 may sing and ilance at these_.p_laces.
'Such a thought had not occurred. to any one before and if, Gotl forbid, -aqy
Muslim takei it into his head to put this suggestion into prdctice, my friend
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan-shall irave to introduce another Bill for
prohibiting it.

Again, sir, I was surprised and pained to hear a referenoq t'o tazi,a at
Ferozepore. I fail to understand what connection there ean be between
the taiia at Ferozepore and. the restricting of music in Muslim- Shrines
.8il1. My honourable frientl stated that Hindu Purbias scrupulously avoid
turning their backs toward.s lhe taaa. Ilow is it relevaut to the prohibition
of music in shrines ? Tho fact is that however learned a lawyer may be
it is natural for him 1o ilrdulge in such irrelevancies when he iloes not fintl

. any sound argument in support o{ his oase. Apart from this irrelevant
uncalled-for remark the Pir Sahib also advanced the argumeut of :

which Muslim does nor nr"* *;li'l"f;',tJr:" in the m'atter of retision
is a sin ? But 'we are not compelling any one to ilo anythlng religioqs.
Wearemerelywantingtofree the meetings helcl on enniveisories of Muslim

-saints f rom the taint of music and dancing by prostitutes. W'e are not
preventing anybotly from enjoying music and dancing or practising it him-
self. Ilo can de so, if he so wishes, with pleasure but not in a sb.rine, because

, it is saitl that :-
lirf r-,, r*.. > ./l,s ,! !r+ ,_{ t16cl>

, dii, C ;q) g sixs) u. c. /i er ,;p
fhen my friend, Pir Sahib,'objectetl to the retoqtion of the

"recognised" in line 3 of the slause under consideration. 'He 
hos

as to who wjll reeognise whether a saint is a saint. W,hot a nioe

rroril
askeal
polnt
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[Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan.]
my friend has scored ! I ilo not know what has [appeued to him that he ha$
foigotten that tho saints of different oommutrities are rocognisetl by the
aommunities concerned. Does he not know that the saints of the Tlirdus
are recognised by the Eindus and the saints of the Sikhs aro recognised
by the Sikhs ? Similarly, it will be the Muslims who will recognise their,.
saints. fn short my submission is that this clause or th6 Bill as a whole
does not go against the interests of any sect, much less of any community.
Iustead of opposing it Pir Sabib should have rathen congratulated Khan
Muhammad Yusuf Khan for sponsoring it. Let me tell him that he could,
have reasonably objected to it only if he had sought to prevent him or any-
body else from takilg these female singers or dancers to his [ungalows..
What we want to do by means of this Bill is that tho female singers or ilancers
be prohibited from going to the shrines of Muslim saints for singing or danc-
ing purposes. Such places are 10 or 12 in sumber onl;r. With the excep-
tion of these places they can go anywhere they choose. With theso
words I request my friends not to oppose this clause.

Khen Sahib Raja Fateh Khan (Rawalpindi East, Muhammadan'
Rural) (Ard,u): Sir, I am very sorry thir,t I have to oppose my friend Pir
Sahib. If he had opposed this Bill because of its defective language I also
vould have to some exteut agreed with him that the defects should be
removed and that it should not be passed in its present form. But I do not
see eye to eye with him when he says that this Bill should not be enacted
at all. I-:et me tell him thilt this Bill does nol, iaterfere in the religion of
anybody, much loss of the Musalmans. In support of his contention
my'friend quoted a verse of the Iloly Quran which is as follows ;
-f,il t' rf f fy that is, there is no compuJsion in religion. I fail to understand
how this verse applies in this case. We are not interfering in the religion
o-f anybody_.- 'We simply want to prohibit female slngers from going to the
shrinos of Muslim saints for singing purposes which act is not only un-
lslamic but is a sheer heresay.

Mr. SDeaker ; The motion before the llouse is that in line 3 ths T'616
"recognisod" be omitted. fhe whole Bill is not uuder discussion.

Khaa Sahib Raja Fateh Khan: Whilo speaking or this amendment
my friend made an allegation against us that by enacting this measure wo.
were so to say interfering in the religion of Muslims. This is p,n absolutely
baseless allegation. At-present f am pointing out to him that we are in
no yay-int_erfering in religion. On the contrary we are doing a great service
to the illuslims by placingthis measure on tho Statute Book. - MJ submission
is that if Pir Sahib thinks that the enaotment of this measure amounts to
interferonce in religion what would he say in regard to this injunction of
the Holy Qhran whioh is laid down in the following verse :-

,{ilt-c l*7,ti2y)Q ,"lt {illill &rJ.o|1ra t'il j.1tl, d pe,ft ,l
If this is a fact that the Muslims have been enjoined by the lloly Quran
to do all these thi''gs when they get political power, how d66s it become him
to oppose such Bills the object of which is to cut at the root of evil customs
that have legn imported in Islam by intere'sted persons. I think by oppos-
;ng this Bili he is doing a positive disservice 1e [slam. I really regret r-ery
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much that he adoptoil this attituile which he shoulal not hav"e edopteil.
Ihen my ftiend r'eferred to the taking out of a tazia,at Ferozqrorg by a
oertain sect of the Muslims.' l,et me tell him that unfortunately at present'
some differences exist between this sect and the othor Muslims just as tho
whole Isl6pi. world differs with the community of my honourable friend
on principle.

Mr. Spealer: I havo already pointed out that the ampndment under
discussion is whether in line 3 the word "recognised" should be onittetl
or not. But the honourable eembor is still discussing the whole Bill. Thie
he should not do.

Tho question is-
Thot in olauso 2, line 3, tho word "reoognisod" bo deletod.

The mot'ton was carrlied.

Mr..Speater : Questionis-
That clous€ 2 as ameuded stands part of tho 3ill.

The moti,on was carried.
' . Clause 3.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sa-ad (Southern Towns, Muham-
madan, Urban) (Ardu): Sir, I beg to move-

Thst iD oleuso 3, lino 2, for tho words "totho acoomponitrhontoft'tho words " with or
w"ithout" be substitut€d

Sir, if women or girls are allowed to sin! or dance in Muelim shrines it
will defeat th6 very purposo for which this Bill has been moved. The'
objeot for which the honourable inover has broirght in this Bill is to pro-
hibit women fro:m going to the shrines for the purpose of singing or dancing'
there. But if they are permitted to go there and to danse or sing there
without. being accompanied by musical instruments it woultl not help to
carry out the real purpose for which this Bill has been moved. Some-
times womon havinglho profbssion of singing and dancing go to shriner and
sing aa'ls there. I\Iany people take objection to their siuging nq,'ts in danci.g
clothes even in shrines. Therefore, it would be much bettor if by the sub*
stitution of the words " with or without " in place of the words " to tho-
accompaniment, of " you stop singing and daucing by these women at.
shrines absolutely. Moreover, by the substitution of these words even those
people who instigate women to visit shrines and sing there will also become
Iiable to be prosecuted. f, therefore, request the honourable mover an&
other honourable members to consider my amendment and to aocept it.

Mr. SpeaLer: Clause under consideration, amendment moved.-
fUiin clause 3, lino 2, for the words "to tho aooompauiment of' ths words "witb,

or rithout" be substitut€d.

Mian.Abdul Rab (Jullundur South, Muhammadan, Eural) (Urd,u):
Sir, I have risen to oppose the amendment moved by my honourable friend
Khan Sahib:Khawaja Ghulam Samad. I think that this Bill should be
passed in the form in whioh it has been moved by my honourable friend
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan. If we accept the amendment moved by
the Khawaja Sahib it woulil amount to prohibiting all women or girls from
dsiting shrhes. Tbe real purposo of the Bill is ts g1e, dancing antl singi4g
s tho, aocompaniment of inusioal instruments as is done by profossional
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singers. Accorrling to the amendment of Khawaja Sahib even if an oltl
woman would like to recite a na't at, a shrine she will not be allowed to do
so. For these reasons I oppose tiris amendment.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi trGan (Parliamentary Secretary) (Ur-d,r!: Sir,
I rise to oppos€ the amendment moved by my honourable friend Kharvaje'
Ghulam Samad. There is a difference of heaven and'earth between the pur-
pose with whieh the honourable mover fuas brought in this Bil] and the pur-
pose which Khawaja Sahib wants to attain,b;. his amendment. I oppose
ihis amendment first for the reason for which ii has been opposed by }fian
Ahdul Rab. Mian Abdul Rab said that gven an old \'r,'ornan rvill not be
allowed to recite a na't at a shrine. I say tirat all lvomeu rvhether old or
young will not be allowed to sing na'ts il this amendment is accepted. The
police would bounce on any one who would sir,g an.r na't. This amendment
if accepted will cause unnecessary botheration to women. There is a well-
known couplet of Akbar Allahabatli-

.rf ,* otc .rl LK 5l & .rel er., lc d i u.rl il

f ,y. or'l,.ci L i'ra L utl rrlJtc,r c,7t6 ./l(,
(Laughter.) I have said nothing of the sort. I have only quoted an Urd,w
couplet of 

'a 
very celebrated poet, Akbar of Allahabad, wirich is as fol-

Iows:-
s.rl .c.) t ,/ LV 211 A .9cl tco({c ,.:/ urhi

;i u st11i L li( J sl *r13tc.r sr$D u.1il(i

My point in quoting this couplet was only to show that prayer may not be
necessarily in prose. It can also be in verse. If incoherent words are
liked by God IIe will also like that prayer which is expressed in beautiful
words arranged in rythmical order. tn this connoction it will be nocessary
to romember that a Muslim is enjoinecl to recite Quran in a tone that wiII
ha,ve a oentain amount of appeal and attraction in it. A bad rroice may not
be shunned hy God. But surely a good voice too will not be dislikeil by
Him. All I want to emphasise is that we should not restrict the offering
of prayers to those only who uso prosaic sentences and forbid those" who want
to express their deep feelings and prayers in verses. fnstruments are to
be shunned altogether. But singing should not be stopped. No person
should be allowed to sing to the accompaniment of musical instruments.
But people should be allowed to recite ro', without a baja but in sweet
melodious voices. Sometimes the iunermost sentiments of peoplq naturally
take the shape of verses and they begin to sing all of a sudden. We should
not forbid this spontaneous and sincere expression. of feelings. As to the
use of bajas,I am emphatioally of the opinion that it should be stopped
altogethei. 'With these few words, I close my speech.

Pir Albar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Bural) (ard,u): Sir, f had
.absolutely no rnirid to intervene in this debate at the present stage. But
the differont speechen made about tho music before the Muslim shrines
bove roused @ to make a few obsorvations. The viow expressed by
'my honourable friend Raj& Sahib is very strange.indeed. A little while
ago when the Bill proposed by my honourable friend Sodhi Harnam Singh
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';about 
the reform of social customs was und.et considoration, a strohg re

senthent against it was shown by Muslims. , But now they are again sug-

gesting the-same things whiih they detostg4 T t\.-Bill-introduced by m-y

iono#able friend Sodhi Harnam SingU. F_"il Sah]b,has ypportetl the
sineinE of. thumris (songs) at the shrines of Muslim sairts to the accompani:

-"it tt musical iidn;;ents. (Raia Gh,aaonJar Ali, Khnn: Question') I
was carefully listening to him ;heir he was speakrng. Ee is in favour ol

.lnrrsiool instruments tite the buiubeing, used at the chrinee of the Muslime.
IIow can he call it lawful acdording to the Shari,'at ? 'On the one hand'
Muslips regard these places holj, and, on thg other hand they want to com'
mit unholf things thire. They want that at Data Sahib or other such

holy'places theyil'ay sing to the accompaniment of. baiqs and other mueical
insin;ments. 'i'Urt is str-ietly forbitlden in Islam. I -challenge 

Baja pahi!
to quote any authority in support of his contention that just as it ie allowett
to rtcite the Holy Quran if foelodious voice, it is also lawful in Islam to
sirtg with ba7a. (Raia enazon1ar Ali Khan;'I never P4 to.)^ All of these

hoiourabls irieods ""t mire like Mian Abttul Rab, Baja Ghazanfsr Ali
Khan and Mian Muhammad Yusuf jegard.baia gaia as essential.

Mir Maobool11tr"66nod: on a point of order. My friend Pir Akbar
AH seemb- to-b" *orkirg on wrong premiseo,, The difference between the
two anierrdments propos-ed id thie : One side says that the lad.y,conceraed'

.can sing without- the accompaniment of instruments. The other party
safrs that'she should not be aliowed to si.!g with or without an instrument.

. Sd far as the btija part"'is c6ricerned, both pdrties agree that it should be

removed.
Itr A,Lbar AIi : As the proposed amendment seeks- to justify singing

w*n-ta|i, i um saying that tlis i$ agains! !h.o lgy of Islam. But Raja
.SAUi,! tirirhs that oingr4g with baia is allowed' in fslam.

Mir. .Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) (Urdu): Sir'
I had oo qiot to make agy speoph with regard to this clause of the BilI,
But my honourable friti,nd Pir.dkurr Ali's remarks have obliged me to ohar
the position. There seems to be a great misunderstanding about tle $t$er9nt
aEendments thBt have been proposed. I am at this time reminded of a
Persian c6uplet which aptly 

-applies to the present case and which runs
as under:-

t0' f'-lf .,t t' tf-t ird tl lg,lq," t"
tr yg c,,rft ;t,i rii.r'J t1 () :

It is surprising intleed that my houourable friend Pir Akbar Ali is
.opposing'this imendmemt while it *ushoped that he_would welcome;this
ailendment. He has gross\r misunderstood the position of Eajl_ Ghazan'
fai Ali Khan as well ai thai of Mian Muhammad Yusuf. (Pi,r Akbor Ahz
Baja Sahib can look after himself. Why should you try to interpret him ?)

Ihiler the ruler an hoiiourable nembs cannQt speak .trvieo oD the sam€

motion and my honourable friend should . know that Baja - Ghazaufor

A.li-'K-han has olready spoken and capnot get up again to clear 
-the 

confpsroq
creted, by Pir ettai eti. That is why r-am t"y-g to make the position of
Bqia Srhib,otear. It is a pity that thC BiU sho-uld.be opposed by Pir Akbar
Alilvhfle its ob3gct is to lrdhibit danciig 'anfl siaeiry wit'h baja at the,

,shrineo of holy Muslim sainrs. ..
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Now the question under discussion is whether girls or women should.

be permittod to sing.or-4qg. to-the accompaniment of musical instruments
rn }luslim shrines and at the tombs of }luslim saints,.

2 p'm' So far as ba;ia is concerned, f am sure, all sections of
the Muslim members are agreed, that it should be absolutely prohibited-
As regards daneing with or without musical instruments, I thin[ I would-
be voicing the feelings of all the honourable mombers, if I say that it
should under no circumstances be permitteil in any Muslim shrine. But
there is one point ou which I beg to difrer with Raja Sahib, and that is this.
I am one of those persons who admire and do uot decry music as an art.-
ff it is practised with a view to promoting and perfecting the art, I think.
it ghoultl be permissible purely from this point of view. But as we havo
to observe the sanctity of 'm&zars', 'maqbaras' and tombs of Muslim,
saints, the use of musical instruments should be scrupulously eschewed.
But thsre should be no bar or restriction on moro singing. It would not
be out of place to mention here that o! certain oocasions I had an oppor-
tunity to seo singing being permitted in. Muslim shrines not only in Mattras
but also in Delhi.

Now in order to reconcile my honourable friends holding divergout
views on this point, I would suggest the following amondment in the"
clause.

3. ff any women or girl sings to tho accompanimeat of a musioal instrument or dancos,
with or without a musical inetrument ia a Mustm shrine, sho shall bo guilty
ofanofenco. "

I am sure this will have the approval of all, because it fully meets
the objections raisod by my honourable friends Raja Sahib, Mian Abttu}
Bab and others.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Sir, though the object of'
my amendment is fulfilled to a c6rtain extent, yet I fould propose at the-
game time tbat if these words be addetl in the amendment proposed by my
honourable friend, the Parliamentary Secretary that " if any woman or"
girl putting on ordinary clothes"-

Mr. Speaker:'Is the honourable member preparecl to withdraw his
amendment ?

. I[h"" Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sanrad: My object is that if a danc-
ing grrl-

Mr. Speaker: f cannot allow the honour.abls'membor to move another
*mondment

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samarl : \Yith regaril to a d.anaing.,
gtul-.-

Mr. Speaker: The honourable momber is requestod. to rosumo his.
seat. I cannot allow him to move another amendment.

I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sa-ad: But I can Bay gensfhing i&

Mr. Speaker: Certainly, if he tloes not wish to withdraw his amend-
menL

Khan Sahib tr(hawaja Ghutau'Samad: I do not. As I havb ahodily
submitted, this amendment is aceeptable to me if'these words are added,,
" if any woman or girl sings or d.auce$ ". -)
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Mr. Spealer: Does the honourable member wish td withtlraw his

"-*mghib l(hawaia Ghulam samad: sir, r beg leave to withilrari'
my amendment.

Tlw amenilment was by leaoe wtthd,rauttt'.

Khatr sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : sir, my amendment .to the
smendment before the llouse is-

If anv woman or cful siics to the &coompanilnent of a musioa,l inatruo-ont wi-th gicluae
- *" ;"-A;; iitU F*tiUo"l o musital iostmaent in da,ucing clotho* (Lought4r.)

Mr. speaker : I ca,nnot allow any amendment to'be moved unlegs it
is handed. over to me in writing. boes the Eouourable Mir Meqbool

Mahmood stick to hie amendment ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Yes, sir, I stiok to my amendment'

Mr. Speaker : The question is--- - ffiat-in clauso 3, lines 1' to 3, for tho words "or dances.. .. 'a pugica'l instru'
ment" the ii-.a" ..to-iu" acoompantnelt of a musics,l instrdment or daacns

with or without o musical instrument " be added'

Th,e nwtian was catripd,.

Mr. Spcaler: The questiol is - -
ttaf,aause 3 as amentled stands part of the BiIL

Thn rnotipn was comiiil',

Clauses 4 anil 5.

Mr. Speaker: The question -is--.-
Thaticlausee 4 and 5 st&nds part ofthe Bill'

The motimt was ca,rri,ed.
Clause t.

Mr'SPeaker: The question is-
Thaf cl,auso I stands part of the Bill.

The mati,on was carried,.

Ti'tlc'
Mr. SoeaLer : The question is-

That-the titlo bo the tltle to tho Bill.
The motion Das carr'i;eil.
Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan (Rawalpinili sadar, Muhammadarr,

Rural) (Urd,u): I move-
That the Musio in Muslim Shrines Bill be passed.

sir, my honourable frientl Pir A]rbar AIi has raised cqrtain o]jections
during ih" toorr" of his speech which cg,ll fo1 a leply from de. . The object
of thil Bill is to put a Et(i to certain objectionab[e practices suc! as singing
and danoing on-the tonibs of saints and Uoly pelsons whgse lives are a
guitling star-for us. It is our duty to see that such immoral and improper

[raetides ore stoppetl. I am one oi those porsons who would wish to prevgn

ivery kind of dusic iri such places whetler it is by feq{es or by male.1

But"so'far as tho music by the latter is ooncorned it is difficult to_ stqpit
becauso some people thini tnat singrDg by males in the form of Qawwali,
in such plaoes i-s a6solutely essential. In order to prghibit- music by-{emaleo

as well'as males it woultl have been necessa,ry to introduce a Bill whioh

rtruck at the very root of music and decla,red it-as illegal. _But I pPBoeely

refrained from taking a step which would bring about a, cleavage betweeo
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aertain sections of our community. I, therefore, sought to prevent music
It least to that extont to which most people were agreed, viz., in so far as
music by female gingers was concerned. The second objection raised b1

my honourable friend was that for prohibiting music T have sought the
help of this measure and thus have been guilty of intervention in religion'
This is an absurd and silly objection and I do not propose to give any reply
to it. But may I know why my honourable friend tolerates the intervontion
of'(he Indian Penal Code in so far as it provides punishment for adultery
antl that of the Gpmbling Act which prohibits gambling. I do not see

any. reqson why an immoral act should not be penalized through legislg,tion
when religion as well as public opinion considers it as such.

I am indebted to the House for helping me in bringing this measure
.on the Statute Book, the recessity of which was felt by all the right-thinking
Muslims in the province. I also take this opportunity of thanking my
non-Muslim friends rnho have abstained from taking any part in the dis-
cussion and have been patiently sitting through in the capacity of spec-
tators.

While moving that the Bill be now passed I expect that it will receive
the unanimous assent of the House and I am also confident that my honour-
able friend Pir Akbar Ali who exhibited a useless and unnecessary youthful
zeal although an old man in opposing this measure will not withhold his
vote.

Mr. Speaker : Motion is-
That the Music in Muslim Shrines Sill be possed.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, ]lIuhammadan-Wornan,
Urban; (Urilu): Sir, I am very glad that this Bill is going to be passed.

(Hear,'hear.) I congratulate the honourable mover on taking this right
step in the right direction. I am fully &ware of the fact that these female
,singers and dancers do not sing ancl dance out of pleasure. On the contrary
it is their meu-folk who compel them to dance and sing so that they may
live on their incomes. I\[y brother has really done a great service to the
women-folk by sponsoring this measure. Nevertheless I have been very
:much surprised. to hear the speeches of some honourable members to-day.
My brothren, Mir Maqbool Mahmood and Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan observed.
,that we should encourage the art of singing. They should know that they
.are Mussalmans and according to the tenets of Islam both singing anil
.dancing are forbidden. It is a matter of great regret that those persons
who call themselves Mussalmans want to encourage female singers ancl
.danoers. However, it is a matter of great satisfaction that, in this House
a Bill has been introduced under the provisions of nhich the fernale singers
have been prohibited from going to the shrines of Muslim saints for singng
and dancing purposes. They will be permittecl to go to the graveyards
.and shrines of their saints not for singing or dancing purposes but f.or Jatia'
khloni,. Juet as they can go to the graves of their fathers, mothers and
brothers tor Jati,o,kkani, similarllr they would be permitted to go to the
.shrines of Muslim saints as well. The honourable members are aware of
the fact that when the a,nnual urses ara held, people in order to revive the
mbmory of their saints spencl thousands of rupees and start free kitchens.
Marty people a,moDg wlom fernale singers are also ineluded. go there.
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Although the female singers go to these places out- of their love for the'
saints ind sing there entfusia-stically, still-the onlookers do not think that
they are singiig out of their love for the dead saints. The result is that
peopte gather round them and instead of inculseting in them any love for
lheir s*f:nts they dive headlong into evils. After the enactment of tbis
me&sune, when the female singers will be prohibitetl to go to the sbrines-
of Muslim saints for singrng or dancing purposbs, naturally people will return
frop such places as gainers and they will bring with them some good ideas.
Sir, five years have passed since this Assembly game intb bcing and .s9 frl
all the Bills which hive been introduced in this House have been considered
seriously. But it is a pity that when this Eill was taken up to-da.y, although
it is a ver,y good one, and mention was made of a_female singor, then all the
members b"S*" to say, ah, ah ar.d usah, wah. I oo hope that,just as my
brother Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan has taken a step iu the right directiou
similarly other honourable members'would bri::g forward similar measures
so much so that a day will come when there will not, be auy female singe,r

in the Punjab. I-,et me point out that it is the men who compel their
women-folk to get training in singing and darcing and the sin of this lies.
on their. shoultlors. They do so in order to live on their incomes. lVlany
female singers and dancers come to me and tell me that I should Brocu:q
so*, e*pi6yment, for their women-folk so that they should get rid of the
ilrisance of-singlng and darci;ag. In short they are colopelled ,to sing
and dance and thus earn money. It is a matter of gratification that my
brother has qr,onsored this Bill. If such Bills are continued to be' sponsored
it is hopetl tiat a time will very shortly cohe when there will be no female
singer dbd tlancerr here in the Punjab. Sir,.I am surprised-w\y $ome of rny
brethren have thought it fit to oppose this measure to-day. I do not
know why they are opposing it. Is it that anylemalg singer had .appro-
aohed thdm gnit hatt peisuaded them to oppose this Bill ? I may point out
th*t the majority.of the votes of my constituoncy consists of the votos of
femaie sinceis and danoers. I do not know how Government have come to
re$pect thEm inasmuch as they havo cut down the votes of the Muslim
ladies anit htve allowed the votes of the prostitutes to remain as thqy were.
Sir, you will'be srxprised to learn that out of a total of 1,000 votes 500
voted are.tbose of the female singers and. dancers and the rest are those of
other Muslim ladies. All the same not a single female singer has approached
me to oppose this Bill (Premier: The lady member must have recommended
tho case bt tUe femalo singers and dancers.) O, the contrary I protested
asainst this fact time out of number buli nobody listened to me. Sir, you
aI wel as the Ilouse will remember that I opposed the right of voto being
given to so many female singers. It is therefore not correct, for the Ilonour-
ible Premier to say that I recommended their case. I may tell him that
I stand in need of nobody's votes. Whatevor I do I do honostly. I
honestly feel that this measure is a good one. If it had not been a good'

meaflrre I would never have supported it. The honourablo members
know it perfectly well that I never support, a wrong thing. Anyhow my
brother de,sorves thanks for moving this salutary Bill, and f pray that other
honourable members may follow the good example set by him so that a da$
uay come when not only in the Punjab but also in the whole of India no'
ffi.f. ri"g.r should be flund and woinen should tre'respeeted and'hondure{
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and men instead of living on their earnings should become their supporters
and protectors. Yy'ith these words I support' this Bill whole-heartedly.

Pir ALbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) (ttrd,u): Sir, at present
*he BiI is undergoing its thirtl reading and the next step will be that it wilt
be passed. Now if you refer to its short title you will fintl that it reads
thus, " The Music in Muslim Shrires Act ". It means that this Bill in-
troduces music irn the shrines of the Muslim saints rather than prohibit it.
I drew the attention of the House to this defect on the very first occasion
of the introduotion of this Bill but so far no attention has been paid to it
and this mistake of drafting has not been rectified.

" If you refer to the short title you will find that this Bill will
,be called, 't Tho Musio in Muslim Shrines Act ". It meane that this Bill
introduces music in the shrines rather than prohibit it. It is merely
,a defect of tlrafting and it could very easily have been removed provided
rmy frientls had so desired. Let me tell you, sir, that when we go outside
this Houso we hear people saying that the members of the Unionist Pa,rty
,c&rrot even d.raft their Bills correctly. My friends may not feel it but at
least I must admit that I feel greatly ashamed when I hear such a thing.
.Anyway if they do not want to remove this defect it is their outlook.

Besid.es, my submission is that it is possible that thoso honourable mem-
rbers who are feeling happy to-day may have to repent to-morrow. fhis
Bill amounts to an interference in religion and by enacting it my friends are
setting a bad example for their successors. To-tlay they havo an oyer-
'whelming majority at their back and they can enact this measure. If
to-morrow any other party comes into power, it will have every right to
/onact any law pertaining to our shariat antl this preced.ent which my friends
in their ignorance are setting will be quoted by,that Government in its favour.
As a matter of fact this BiU is unnecessary. Music is always and everywhere
.a sin no matter whether the musician be a male or a female. My friends are
ouly prohibiting the female singers to go to the shrines of the Muslim saints
for singing puposes. But so far as the male singers &re concentred they are
.at liberty to sing at such places. If my friends had any love for maintaining
the dignity of such shrines they should have prohibited singing, whether
by males or females, altogether. But they have not done anything of the
sort. They have simply prohibiteil the female singers to go to such shrines
for singing purposes and htve not imposerl any resbriction on the male singers

.,at, all. Lei me tell them thtr,t by enacting this llill they are creating a bad"
precedent for future Governments. It is not such a Bill vithout which we

.cannot do or without which Islarn cannot flourish. As a rnatter of frr,ct there
.are mauy other matters relating to our slwriat in regard to rvhich Bills
could. have been introduced. For instance, there is the question of inheri
tance. If my friends have any love for Islam let them introduce a, Bill
giving effect to Muslim Inheritance I-,aw here in this province. But so far
as this Bill, which will very shortly become law, is concerned it vill not bring
about that social reform rvhich my friends seek to achieve b;r placing it on

ithe Statute Book.

fhen, sir, there is yet another point which should be borne in rnind-

'.and that is that the Punjab Legislative Assembly is enacting a Bill in regard
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-!o a matter wlich concerns the whole Islamic world. The shrines of Muslin
.saints in regard to which this Bill is being enaetsd. *re walnJ properties and
my friends have no authority to onact any BiIl in rqard to these aukaJs
without the eoneent of the trustees. This is a matter which relates to fsbmic

" shruriat and the Punjab Government have no authority to enact a measure
in regard. to these ailmls. Let me tell my friende that-,these shrines are not
conf:red to the Punjab only. They.exist throughout the world. Ihe
measnre which my frientls are enacting will apply to the shrines of the Punjab
only. I ask, who will care for this law outside this province ? Do my
..ftiends thin[ tr[6tr the whole fslamic world is confined to the Pu:rjab only ?
After all, what effect will this measrue have even in Delhi or Ajmere Snarit e
Jn. lhose shrines singing and dancing will be done by the females and my
fribnd Eaja Gazanfar Ali Khan and others instead of goiag to the shrines
in the Punjab wiU go there. I do not think that this Bill will serve any
ussful .purpose at pI. I would, therefore,, request my friends to drop this
measure finallv. With th'ese words I oppose this BiI.

Prenier (llhe Eonourable lrieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander Eyat-Khgn)
\ard,u): Sir, I fully endorse the opiaion exBressed by Pir Akbar Ali. Bdt
,lst me tell hiq that this Assembly in not entitled to amend or moilify the
,personal law of the Muslims. My honourable friend, Khan Muhart-erfl
Yusqf Kh*n, hos moved thid Bill as a Eocial reform Bill aad not as a refuiots
iBiU. It is quite possible that other provinces may also follow the lead given
by us in this respect qntl may pass similai Bills. It is a wholesome meosure
and I congratulate the honourable mover on having brought it forwartl

'before'this llouee. If this Bill after it becomes an Aat, meets with the
a,pproval of the. public, the possibilities of 6ther provincos passing eimila,r
-measuies will increase. Bdt "if "it fails 'to get tho approval of the public,
it will become a dead letterr as is the case with.many other Bills. We know
that the Sarda Act was pa,ssed by the Central Assembly but the publio did
no(like it. The result is that it has no'iv become'a dead letter. I again

.pongratulats Khan Muhaftmad Yusuf Khan on having brought forward
this Bill. Ile has been worhing hard on this Bill.for the last two or three
years and to-da;- his labour has borne fruit, for the House is inclined to
.,aceept this metisure. '

' Mr. Speakbr : The questiou is-
. '; 

That the Mueic in llusllm Shriaes Bill be paesed.

The m.otintr, ruras carrikil,

-FIiNDU ('HAB,IIABLE AND RELIGIOUS ENDO\\-MENTS BILL.

RaiBahadurlalp Gopal Das (Kangra \orth, General, Rural): I
beu to movs-
.-.o -- ---- i

" Thati the Punjab l{imln Charitablo anil Religiow Endowmerrtg Bill be referred to a
. Select Coiumitteo consisting of-

: $inister of'Finance.
. Mahant Girdhari l)as.

' Lala Sita Ran.
:i:.....1"1: r Jl6b Harnam Dab. ,

'' : ' Ra,i Sahib'Bni Ifari Ohand..
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fB. B. L. Gopal Das.l
dnaudlri fum SaruP.

Pandit Shri Ram Sha,nna.

'Lala Bhagat Bam.
Mr' Dov Eaj Sethi.

Sa,rdax Pritam Singh' .

Sa,rtlor Bahadur Sordor [Ijial Singh'

Sardar Kartor Singh Gianl

filrd,u\: sir, this Bill was first introduced in this Houso in 1938 b5i

my hlnourable friend the late Bai Bahatlur Lala Binda Saran. In Decem-

t"1,lg+0, this Ilouse agreed to ciraulate it for eliciting public opinion. tlis
niiiU*r a,gain como up for consideratiol t-o-day.. A large number of opinions

il;;r;d"eceived oi it. I have read them all. Those that ar-e agilnst it
0"" U" ai"iaed into three categories. In. the flrst group are the Udasis.

Th.ih; 
"laimed 

that they shoultL be oxolutletl from the purview of this Bill.
i[""Ua"ri. say that in case they are exoluded from t]e p-urvi-ew of. this Bill,
+U"+ *iff not "oppose it. A few representatives of the Udasis met me and

i-li.*"a tuem tnat I would. exclude their religious places of worship and

iiiff* Uom the operhtion of this'Bilt. I agdin gave this- assuranoe on the

AOoi 
"t 

this House ihat if any'gurdwara or dharmsala of-the Sikhs has beeo

d.l"d;d[ this Bilt by mist-akl, it will be excluded and that if the Sikhs

EUi--i["t there is ainy provisign in this Bill which in any way adversely

ifiects them, I will be-only too glail to moilify that provision.

fhe second group whioh has opposed this Bill e,onsists of the Mahants

wUo Uro" 
"estodintdrests. 

It is but natural,th_at they should oppose- this

iiiU, t."r"te it aims at removing the evifs *ligh h.?Y" 
1'.9Pt 

in our pllcos
of-*oorUip through their neglect. of iluty. After this Bill is passed into
i"o tn"y'*ill no"longer have thoir 

-own Ta,{ in tho matter of spending tho

income from the property attaohed to shnnes'

Minister of Revenue i When were you helping on the occasion of

the Sikh Gurdwara BilI ?

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: The Ilonourable Minister-is rong
iu mi,-ting-tnai imputation. Sir, public iuterest d-emands that we should not

;;;1qr-ti" oppo*iiioo of people who have vested interests. We rlust prefe_r

i"Ufi, i"t"r"rl'to the benefit of people with vested interests. I may- tell
[n" E""ru that I also assured the Mahants that in the case of such of them

,.-ur" sood and, use the income from the property attached to the shrines

tor goof, purposes, thore will be no undue interferettce'

The third group which has opposed this Bill consists of persons who

u"" 
"ot-flrn"nt"s 

thimselves, but who are direotly- or i-ntlirectly s-uppo$g$

t" iU"-lfrU""t". Theso people may not be directly affectedty this Bill,
[i.t-i"air..tty they are afreoled and some of the Mahants, I think, havo

orompted them to oppose this Bill. I appeal to the Ilouso that they should

il-d;l;tno opp-osition of such peoplo antt should' onlycare for the good

;i th; Hindu puuiic.

Some persons argue that they do not want that the Governnent should

inte*iere iri religious-matters. In this aonneetion thoy made a reference to'
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'oiiq.l
ABsooiatidn sayr rit p'agd I of the Volume of Opinions :-

. I will now ileal with some other objeotions that have been raised against
the Bill. one critioism is that some definitions given in it are defeatiie. r
sm open to conviction. -If there are any suoh defects, let competent authori-
ties oorreot them. I will be rathsr too glad to see such impr6vements made
in my Bill. r-ret the rlefinition of the wor-d " rlindu " be uo'ilified or amended
,gooo$ips to oompetent Bhastrie authoritiea. I have no objeotion to this.
rt will be the duty of the select Qoq-ittee to remove all suoh defeots. r
{ore the_ memberg of the select coinmittee will go into these matters
l}qtq*Sttl -and -suggegt the nqoessery improveients. I am quite suro
that'the-rights of sanatan Dharmis will be 

-duly 
safeguarded anil their

views will be fully oonsidered in the Seleot Commitlee.

-' I yilf now. prooeed to quote the opinioas of tho various persons and.
t4ptitutious whioh are oontained,in;the volume of opinions on the punjab
rTinds charitable ond- Beligious Endowmentc Bill. 

- r am glad to say tlat
*bout.85:per oent of the opiniond reoeived ars in favour of my Bill anrl only
about 15 per oent, are against the measure.

, 'First of all, r woulil bring to youi obfioe the opinion of Mr. Justice
Skemp, oq ex'Preniilent of the-$ikb'ourdwara Tribun'al and a Jutlge of the
-Lrahore lligh Court. Ile says :-- :

. , "&om exporienoe of Sikh Glurdweras obtoinetl. os Presideut of tho Sikh Glurdwarae'Tribunel, I om oonvirioed that it is the huty of the Government, in ordor to. tr[ovent grave obuse, to ereruige some oontiol and supervision over roliqious
institutionr rnd ospeoially ovor religious endowponts.' This Bill appeaifo to
folloly-the general s6hemelf the Sikh"Glurdwaras Act. I weloome it ae'a^storting
poi[t.t'

fhen oome the Distriot and Sessions Judges. All those ofiicers who
hove given. expression to their views on'.thi* "importont Bill, have whole-
[e.eftedtl -approv-ed of the prineiple underlying 

-this 
wholesome mea,sure.

Hoaotsqb{e -nembers woultl be interested to know that *ll the District and
Sessions Judges, exoepti4g ,one, who ooqld not send his opiaion owing to
lllness, have expregeed themselvoE in,favour of this Bill.

. Besides, out of five Comynisrioners, four have defiqitely supported this
pill, while ong'has expressed his inability to offei his opinion.''So far ay
Deputy comriiisiioner-r ape concomed., i5 hoo. rig"ifr,;a their approval
of the principle of tue Biu. Thev statd that thev"circuleted tnis'bil in
their respective districts for 'eticiiiri's. 

Sublib opinion and found that the
.oonoensuB of opiuion wds uuequiuo&,iiv,'i, f#our of this meosure beiqg
put-o-n the statute hook. rn tf,eii opiiiou tbe Bill'dolfld prove extremelf '
usBful to the Eintlus iu rqard to theietter ad.ministration rintl amelioration'
of thiir rgligi-o_o9 and chiritable institutidiis. Thoy dveD urge that thisj
ue&Bure should be passed into law without any avoirlable delay. ra this
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..Qonneotion the opinion of the Deputy Commissioner of Guryoon requilog
'particular montion. It reads thus-

', In my opinion the Bill appeors appropriate onct is likely 1,o prove useful foi the melio'
-radion of-roUci;;'i".Uiofi6*,' etlministration,- supirvision,- personntJ, mord
ond finanoeg 3f son; of tlioh'have deteriorsted to suoh o lementsble tlegree

. lihat their ouglook ie retluoed to a shemoful mockery ond their worEing to-E sect
of groat oorrnption. It ia high time that a reform in the prerent coDalitiou
wei iatroduoet. The proposEd Bill would tend to ourb tle uailesirqbto
,"UnE"" rltn" presentiysiem and go somo stepe towardr the dgrired end."

. fhe Additioual District Magistrates, too, hare support€d;the Bill in
, €quelly strong terms. Eor insf&nco, the Adtlitional Distriot Mqgistroto,

Karnal, opinei-
"Itho Brll ie o rert wholesoms me&ruro designed to removo a long felt waut of the- 

Ei"d;. di;..i"sih" Sn*trn Dharod faith, for the amolioratioa end bstter
adminisdration oftheir religious and oharitoble institutioai"'

Four Bar Associations have extentletl their wholeheerted support to
,,the prinoiple underlying this BiU. Besides, 12 ilistriot boards have
' expr;Bsoil iUeir opini-on In fovour of this moaslue and none of the distriot

bo-ards have strutk any discordent note in rqard to the principle of . tbe
Bill. Thou, Sir, 88 municipal committees f,sve sent in their opinions.
Practioally all of them ere in-favour of this Bill. One of therl- has-gone so

' far as to iuggest that the Bcope of this Bill is very narrov-.and limited and
should be firlther extended. 

- In this connection I would like to point out
that the highest jutlioial tribunals of the laud have given their vsrdiot io *

"certain suif that-a Sanatan Dhafmi oould only remirin a Sanatan Dhami
if he believed in the tenets of the Sanaton Dharma. If onee he:disessooiete4
himself from this, he had no right to interfere in tho'rvorkrrg of Sanetaaist

, fuistitutions. It Uas now be6n 6uggested by a certain seation of the

, 'puhlia that the soope of the Bill be so enlarged as to admittgain-the Saua!1n
' 
bharma 1s''egades] if they so desire" . thdse who' do not have faith in the
Sanatan Dhaima cannot-olaim any voice in the administrOtion of Sanatau
Dharma institutions' rf they claim full faith the5' are woloo-Iro'

Furthermore, 38 notified area committees and small town committees
. and six centonment board.s, excepting Sialkot which di4.-not o,xpress^ its
opinion, havo given their wlole-Uirart6d support to the Bill. , _Aport from

, t[is, bundreds"of Mahabir DalB, women's ds-sooiations and publio- 'neefingl
of llindus hove supported it unreservedly. The llouse will be interested

. to know that 480 i,oUtio meetings were Lekl and hundreds and thousands
-of persous participalted in them t6 express their warm a,nil unstinted support
.to this measnro.

In view of these facts, which spe&k volume ior the Bill, I aT .sluo
nobody can dare thwart or flout pitti" opinion whieh is overwhqlpi-ngt1
in fav6ur of the ms&Bure. These ire the davs of democracy. If this land

..of ourr is really being governed. demoaratically, then I heve the fulleet
. confidonce that lhis Bi]-l frU have a smooth Sailirig in this legislature. 

i

, It woultl not be out of plaoe to mention here that the numbor q! gg:
,naiories to the memorials submitted for and against this aeasure is 851711

, and 1?i000, respectively. The honourabte mlmberB would see that the
. opposition lhat'has bedn offered to this BilI is nqligible.__. It pales into
-.irisrgniffCance before the opinions of the vast majoiity of Ilinilus who are
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[8. B. L. GoPal Das']
in favour of this -.ri*". The main olposition has come from the Uilasi

Mahants who have i"pi.r."t"a that tf,ey should be excluded from the

ffiilT tii"s"iii. 
"etf., giy*g a careful" consideration to this matter, I

have deciitea to accefi-tfl;it' [oint, of -viey. Consequently, after their
ji;l;.ffir t;,; ;#itir; *iir r. reducod stirr furrher gi,ving rhereby atlded,:
strensth to our, oage.

i ,r. enit I would like to make it abundantl): clear that so far as the

i"h.;;; in. SiUU, *e eoncerned, I-3q prgP-a-re{.to qive an.undert'aking

ffiTffi;;"lii;; f"lly;;"tected. 
' I{ mv Sikh friends consid* the Bill

defoctive in certarn t.tid;"";;-ua"**ry aregting. t'hem, t'hen an endeavour

will be made to ,u*oi" the defects aft-er it has been referred to a Select

dommittee.
Sir,IwouldnowliketoaoquainttheHouseyiththegroundsonwhich

this measure has been opposed from certain quarters'
3.P'm' So*u y"u" b'ack yhen my.late.lamented friend

B. B. Bintta Sarpu introducect this Bill' a pseudo-jurnalist .came to me

##in"'ilqo.rtiUt i."y.take fim along with me-to the late *ai Bahadur.

6flli*- 
"=rU"d 

as to Lir" intention, he told me that if the Rai Bahadur

would grease his paln, [fu measure.would not be opposed' -- lgtyrs-Uy
il.?;;fffii;t,;i,fi fiui tate Bai Bahaaur. rle t'hen went to Rai Bahadur

lsla, Binda, Seran ntmself and repeated his demand' which was' of oourse'

rlirdainf ullY rej ectod'

Iala ioUt.oato Gupta t .q{' as. my.honourable friend has referrsd'

1o .t ffiirfiffii;-Go"t-a-i.qusst, him, in fairnegs to my journalist friends,

6 disclose his name'I -n"i 
Bahadur Lala Cropal Das r It wilI not be proper for mo to do so.

. ililDeshbandhu GupJa: You thoulit 
at least let us know whether'

heis ;representative of any locel peper r

ia" o.9rr*t*;, 
F;n;,l3h, ff0.'i#,",1 

ahe non- o ffi c ial p ub ricitv

*gen'tiot, the Governr

J",*#if;};:Hi'*T}'#8ffi 'e,ldr*:1"fiiJi*'#i'i,?J;
tr*;"r.* Avs before his death, he entrusted his Bill to r,ne. Again, m5'

ffiHiii ;1i"4-["a the audaoity to c.onfro_nr Te with the same demand

*lilH;tiu"t,*y safety lay in-accept'"g lit demand' r told him that

#;" il;;;* ""rr.ir 
opo, to iay 6ovn my life in a righteous c&u.e I v'ould

;.3S,_ 
j"J.t"*ii:,*'r;j,H:,:Tfl tf, lJ"i:*ill,Tl,,ui'1'Jt',itH::$

ffiUiJ"tiitU'tittt" success in his nefarious mission.

I am codfrdent that those 9f my. Ilindrl friendl who have.studied this

BilI ;r;;ifl, *ni "O gppose itr' egr] from safeguarding the interests

of the Hindu 
"ommooit'y- 

by preventing the funds and property of our

Iirif"S:ir;* tottirg i"t,i **"8 hands, it does not p-ropose to strengthen

itfl#i]u* tr,. t,nli ot ury paiticular,person or body.of persons... Thg

it:J#iu,i;r"t"" e bring ouf terrples to the same level of prosperitv and

uiefulness &B was ro eviience in t[e days of :Hindu kings in ancient times.
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Althouph there is no possibilitv of auy large-scale opposition to thie h€ssurB
f *r-l[itiGi i n-'"r*ovs irepatel to iemooe anv misunaerstantling ttel
ioi-u"[-[*y-hiV.E tnir"f.ii"tf, antl to coridder flvouiab$ all ressonobll
quig'eetions 

-offered.

I[ith thes.o wqrds, I movg tnat 1p" Biit Ue referred to 
te 

Seleot Committet
so.thaf it -ri U" i-p'i"r.A opon *s'p result of their cLelib6retions.

ll[r. Speaker': The motion moved is-
That the puojab Ilindu Cheritablo an(l Religious En,lorvmentg'Bill be referred to a lsolect'

comhietee consisting of- ii

Minister of Finance.
Mahant Girdhori Das.

Lala Sita Ram.
La,la Ha,rna,m Das.

Rai Sahib Rai Eari Chand.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup.

Pandit Shri Ram Shafma.

Lala Bhagat Rom.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi.

Sardar Paritom Singh.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh.

Sardar Kartar Singh Giani.

Premier (the Ilonourable Lieutenant-colonel sir sikantler $r1t'{han1
Urd,"l i Sir, i congratulate my honourable friend Rai Bahatlur l,ala--Gopal
b;oi continuing tf,e noble task of Temple Reformwhioh was originally.un-
a.*rt." ty my irienil the late Bu,i Bahadur Binda Saran. I, however, takP

this opportoniiy of olarrlyrng the oft-repeated policy of 
. 
Governm*!, *.lq

rrsrrd [o *ur.or.r of thij Uind. ]t has more than once been declaled thgt
int Oo""r"ment will adopt a policy of neutrality T lg'pgct of meas'rqs

r.tutirg to any particular-oommunity, Pfovitletl they fuIfiI three conditions.

First, [hat,ro"d*"rso"es should ,ot ado"rs"ly afrcot the interests 9,f 
an"q

othercommunity. Secondly, that they shoultl not'interfere with the lawful

administratio" 6t tft. prouiot". Antliastly, that the mover of suol a Bif
stoutlhr"e at his back anoverwhelmiug majority of the co=lnunity for
whose benefit the proposed measure is to be enacted. so fir as I am $war-e,

there has been consid'er*tioopporition to this BiIl in !he- Prese as Yell 3s,,1o

"lf,er 
q"r.t*.. p"e" *y L'oooorable -friend himself has aoquainlrd-ry

rrorr. *itn tho fact that 
-opinions, in direot contradiction to- . hiq ow4,

il"* U.." *pr.sr"a by ceftaiu assooiations although-he and. his s$n.olt
ters aro in a majority. I am not competent to tlwell upon tFe rgasons for
ihi. oppo*ition nor ha,ve I the right to do so. The fact remains, that there

uru p,irif" who oppose this meas;re, however small their number may be-

I am tolil that there are some prominent people -a'lqong.tUg:: 1.hg
critioire-tUi.t*i"r";u.- They compl.'aio that certain defeots in this Bill
U;;.'*t ^U-"irf iJ*""et[, nor f,m ,oy assurance boen given tQ! !neg. w{t
b;'6;;;h. - tvt*"o".r the opinions of the jutlges of the llrgh Conrl,

;h.-i#;;ot tne-sittr corimtinity and various other prominent people

belonsins to the Hi;du community have not been obtained' Iti is due

Iitil'"r" io'ti" irJt'tn"i in.y n"y" f"d no opportunity of stutlying t!e- BiU,

;fi; i;';i;;"0"t ,a,iir, or thai thev tl-o not see eve to eve with the
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[Premier.]
prinoiples embodied in this BiU. Anyhow I would- advige my houourable '

-friend 
Rai Bshadur Lala Gopal Das to remoYe their misundorstandings

and to win their assent bet'ore referring the Bill to a Select Committee. More-
over there does not soom to bo oomplete unanimity over this measur€ oven

a1nong the menbers of this House. 
- 

Those suppo:ting this measure nay- be

in a dajority but the ho,rtile seation comprises quite a large pilority. They
do not agree with certain clauses of the Bill. -A{pr-obably fot this reason

not onl/one but mal,r' important sects of the Hindus raised their voice

againstihis Bill. To *oro.uihrt their ri-ghts a1e no! adversely afrecteil by
iti I would request rny honourable friend Bai Bahadur Lala Gopal- Das n-ot

to press his riotion for the present but to postpoae if for some tipe. In
the- meantime he shoulcl trl' to win over the hostile sections of the }Iindus.
In my opinion, the best u,eihod to settle this matter is to refer it to a com-
mittee r-epresentativo of both sections of opinion. If he agrees to this
suggestioi, I woulil ask the Minister for Education- to set up a committee
iuthicU due representaiion would be given to the- promineat member$

of both seotions 6f opinion so that they may sit together and discuss those

matters on which there is a difference of opinion. In this way .we would be

able to disoover what are real differences and what ale mere mis-under-
standings, and then ellbrts can be made to settle those differences in the best

possiblJmarlner, so that the Bill may- be taken up by my friend opposite
6n behalf of the Ilindus ancl be passeh.

so far as the policy oi Government in regard to such- ni$ is concetned,

it is the duty of Government to find otrt, before an_y such Bill finds its way
on to the Stltute Book, whether or not it affects tho interests of any other
community. In regard to this matter as well the Committeo referred to
above will:satisfy itietf that this Bill does not affect the interests of Muslims

Christians, etc, ;tc. I think that my friend also does not wish that this
BiU should in any way affect the interests of any other comyrTty ; what ho

wants is only to refoim llindu religious endowments. In the circumstances
I would request him not to press his motion at this time. Ou the contrary
he should accopt my sugge-stion so that the Ploposed committee may be

set up and.coniiderihor6ughly the po{ls of difference that exist in regard

to this BilI among the diftletent sects of Hindus. Besides, in that committee
every effort should be nrtrcle, so far as possible, to remove those differences

so thet the Bill may get, if not unanimous suppor_t, at any rate the support
of an overwhehning irajority of the representatives -preseut._ After this
ooihmittee has settled these differences it will be then, and then alone,

proper for us to proceed with this Bill. If qy friend presses his motion
i,t tUis stage it ii possible that the Bill may be dropped for the present,

and iusteaal- of procieding rvith it quickly, unnecessary delay ma-y be caused

in its way. M-y friends know perfectly-well that Government have also to
discherge some ,"spoosibilities in this behalf and they -cannot 

aflord to
oroceei with a meisure of this nature sttaightaway, aflecting as it does

ihe whole Eindu coumunity and probably other communities as well.
With regard to meailrres relating to any porticular community,-Govern-
ment haie to see that they wilt not lead to the disturbance of the peace

""a trr"q"illity of the piovince. Undei these cirou&Btanceg, I would
request my t"i"ria not to fress his motion but to accept my suggestion.$, If
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. , -Lala BhiE Sen- Sachar (North-Wostern Townp, Gen€ral, Urban)
(urda): 

-. 
sir, r would like to coigratulaie the Honouri[rs pr"*il, on tho

position he has taken up in the opeqipg part 9f his speech in regard to this
B.iX. .Hq has accepted-that very. prin6illewhich s6 fr", it w&E consi-
dered, Gov_ern_ment was not pr-epared 

- to a8ree to,'vw., rhat those
measures which relate to the religion of any pirtioular community 'should
be de,alt witt 

. 
by the rembers of 

"that 
very 

-oommunity 
and not by otn"p-In !.his spirit of .tdlerance fio can never think ihat ,oy di*ord"r.

standing can arise between various commuaities or that tleir mutual
relations which should always remain harmonious, .u"-.o." be strained.rf this step which Governm6nt havo taken in reeard to neasuies ol this
n-aturo _is extended in its scopo, we can certaidf come to the conclusi-op
that religious matters are nof,such, as can orebte 

"dirhr"-ooy 
or differencoB-

emong different sects, groups or cofmutrities. wp cea tarte d lesson
from this small matter and -prbceed 

further on iis'busis. 'rf we do that
wo would be in a position-to-say lo the people that they have nothing to.
do with each other in religious matteri. tust u, *"' .r, say; wiile
sitting in this Assembly chafrber, that this -utt* ,"t"tm to tu" relision of
Hindus Muslims or sikhs, sffilarly we wonld be able to poinL out"to the
people at.large that they should noi oome to blows on pettl mattors in the.
namo of their rospectivo roligions. ' This is, how we oan-solve our co-rrrrmal
wranglings. after we had found out ai soiution for our oommunal..quarrels
we-would be then in a positiovl to carry out our.eoonomio program-. to" tue
we[are of both the country and the dovernment. That'ir-uo* *"-r*"
proceed 

_on our onwqr_il march and carry forwar.d the spirit of tolerance
which the Honourable Leader of the Eouse has'shbwn to'-a"y

.. I,^hoyever, very muoh r.pgret to say that I oannot agree with the guggesr
tron ot the Honourable Prbmier whioh he'has made in.regard to the-bill
now.before the lrouse. He-hi:nseff-hes 

"a-itt.a 
that this'bi[ relateg to a

psrtrculer sqmmnnity and he has aoDgr&tulatetl the mover on sponsorins
it.g.u{ carr;,ing it furtheT. Ee has atso uiiiffietl the-opiuio" tuat^its-efreoT*'tll be,.sqlutary. rt is no doqbt !!e doire' of the Eoiroureble prem,iqr

l.

I
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that suoh leeislation ean,be taken up
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-only wdf to odhieob "this tiiiraatte purpose'i, tLtlb*i:frid'$!,ooft'*&opu
with him so that insteatl of hintlering him in hig gooil work it mey .prove
helpful. .. ."-;' .; 't" i :r,,;:lir"l':i'

Prenicr (Honourable Lizutenant-oolonel flfo:,Bikudet .,ItryotiKhan)
(Urdu) z Sir,' the honourable member misrepresents 40. ,Fg* ,qyq8
ihat I'matte that statement und.er the influence of sodro iine elie'."''Thb mein

objea.t rq toiget thiBrBill passed. .A,nd as th6re:qil*.dbme neofib ry.ho,d-D not
h6t witn favour,,oa thit Bil,I srrglgested trhEt.iflwould ;bb.'mireh.better to
.tsf $fttptl q+rt,whetrher their oppositioo is,baeod on sound pdngrylgr or 

-not''
tUil-iibioureble Bai Bahadur l,rta Copal,Das ha,a .also,sdmltteit that there
orq.somo:,poople who are opposod torthe pass&ge of-this,Bitl. '.,Undu-t|g
ciraumstaiqBi, whBn we kporr, that therels.opposition to the preseot,Bil[
it would-not' be advisable on ru)' part to ask members of my party t0'give
their votes in its favour. Moieoler, as uqfler the rules it.is qot, oppn to
us to nominate non-membeis'to a select cop^mittee, I'suggestetf that a con'
ference may be called to discuss this Bill dfiil all perties uiiy be given reple
geiithliion on:'it1ro that various points:of view,;both for antl against the
me&sure-coul#be presented th6re. In my opinion, therefore, it woultl
bo easier tq reaqh a-settlement in a cqnbronco thao +. q4glogt- co4mittee.
Moreover; as,this Bill ttoes not relate to the community to which I beloog

. and , relates to religious affa,irs of another community;; f-'feel , a{-
self in an,awkward position iq deoiiling whether to ask the honourable
members of my pariy to vote for it oi against it. I will appoint -the
Honotuable Miniiter boncerned as the Chairman of the confeiemce, and in
'addition to'thode gentlemen whoire names'the honourable mbver r[by
suggest, I will also iominate four or five members who may be in a position
to rqrresont the,point of view of those who ar'e opposod, to f,he passdge of
hisiBilI- I will also nominate the te[al Remembrancer "to serve on'the

prbposed conferenco so that he may advlse regarding the provisions of this
'Bill,Srop,tr5e'administrative point of view' , A-fter a decision, has been
reaohed:'in the gonference it would be very easy:'to get the BilI passetl by this
iflouse. :;At, that time I will ask the Sikh, Christian and Muslim members
to remain'neutral"arid leave the decision entirely to the llintlu membdrs
of this Ilouse. But so long as there is,,iany.possibility of g, difrerence.of
opinion oq this Bill I do not want it to bo placetl before this lloupe,'to t_e

passed by the help of the votes of the majority party. If wo pass it with
the help of the majority pat'iy our actiori'will always be criticisetl antl it
will be said that this Bill was also pa$sed by thb help of the majority party
es the Gurdwara Aet was passed previbus to'it. If you accept my proposal
the couvention which wilf'bb set up will always rest unshakably on a firm
tasis. I trant this Bill to beptissetl,ad'sarlyas possible antl it can only be
:done bv. calling'a conference to' consider'it. If 'a'majoritv of the members
of the* Codforence decide in favour of the BilI it will ?ake no time to get it
tF oyh this llouse, .., , , "' :'

., [a[a,Euni,ChAnd': I went to..know,fr.om the'Honourable Promic
r."tvhsther hs'wante to postpou8,this thing:i+ the same way;as he wri,nts io
rpostpoue the eetablistmdnt of suoro, ? ' i
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Diwan
Sq+aj )

Preuier: I say that I never stood in the way of swaraj.

Diwan Chanan LalI : I hope he will stand in the way of soor-raj.

Prenier: I will.

DiwanChenenlall: Y,es, I hope he.will. Mr. Speeker, whst I
want to say is with rqard to the remar[s of my honourable'friend. r am
not s-peaking on the BilI as e whole, but because this is an important matter-
rhioh affects the oonventions of this House, r want to say i word or two.
Ihe significance _of this has been made clear by the remalrks made by my
honourable friend the Premier. Do r take it tf,at the convention tha't was,
established was this-

Premier : No convention was establighed.

Diwan Charan LaIl: . There is no convention !

".rrl:ifi;: 
: No convention has been estabtished, but trgant to establish

Diwan Chanan Lall: So there was no reference made to a previous
oecasion.

Premier: Yes,

Diwan Chaman LaIl : That is what I want, to know.
Premier: I always said that a convention should be set up on those

lines. No convention has.yet been set up by this llouse in 'any 
such

m6&sure.

Diwan Ch'man Lall : I take it that when the Premier expresgeg a
desire that a convention of this na,ture should be set up and nobody on the,
floor of the rlouse either frorn this side or that side, objects io that
particular convention, that desire to set up that conventiou should be
acceptable to the general body of this Eouse, uamely, that in a matter of
_this-kind-affecting either lhe Hindu religiou or the sikh religion or'the
Muslim religion, there should be no interfererlce in lqislative mitters on the
part of the adherents of qther religions.

'Premier: There should not be.

Diwan Chaman LalI : Yqs, there should not be. All right. Then
I take it that this was my honourable friend's desire. But now-he has put
I {iffere3t gloposition before this rrouse. The proposition that he has put
before the House is this that although it was his desire that in a matier
relating to; say, Hindu religion, no adherent of Islam, no follower of the
Guru and no follower of Jesus christ should interfere in the promulgation
of any law or discussion of any law excepting only those who ire adh"erents
of the particular__religrgn afrected-t_hat wa9 the original proposition-
now . he sey-s :, -' No, what f want to tlo is this ; first of all, gb ottside the
precincts of this House, imagine that you ore not the membor of the
Legislature but that you &re public men, convene a eonference and r will
very kindly give you the serviaes of the Hoaourable Sir chhotu Ram or it
may be the.Ilonourable Sir ManobarLal, to preside over this retrrresentative
oonfbrence and at thot conferenoe you shbuld come to some definite
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conclusion. fhereafter if I find that the difrerenoes ere not of & D$&jor
uature anal that the conclusions ardved at by this oonference ere of a-

setisfactory nature to me, then and only theni stay my hands-'
Prcuier 3 I am afraid my honourable frientl is iloing me grqve

injustice.

Diwen Chanan LeIl : I do not want to ilo him any injustice.

Premier: What I actually said was that we should set up"that cou''
vention and nobody woulit be happier than myself in setting up that oon'
vention. In this 'cese thero hal Leeu opposi[ion from a large aumber of
Hindus as well as Sikhs; and therefore i-suggested, in order to establish
thst convention, that we shoulit have a sma=[ conference in'which those'
difierences could be settled. I wauted Bai Bahatlur Gopal Daq to ogree
to convene a conference at which Bome agreement could be reaOhed'eo fa,r-
as the $ikhs were concerned and so far "as a substantial majority of the
Hindus were concerned, and then if they will come to the House we will'
be able to set up that convention which we desire.

Diwan chaman Latl : I have not said anl'thing tantomount to doing.
the slightest injustice to my honourable friend. I am afr-aid ry1honot1^-
able fr'iend was not here wLen my frientl the mover antl the originator df '

the Bill behind me vas speaking. Ee would have known that so far ae

Bikhs and Hintlus were concerned, my friend gave the fullest assuroDoe orr
his behaH and on beha,lf of the entire House tlat there would not be a
single step taken in regard to any disadvantage to the Sikh rights and that
thJSittr-members of-the Housl antl the Sikhs outsitle would be entirely
satisfied that Sikh rights were fully proteoted' M1j' honourable frieail callo-t
say that I have aon6 him any injustice if he looks at the proposition which,
wis placed before the Eouse. 

-There 
are three points (i) that he resiled

from-the original proporition, namely, that in "all such matters there must '
be a free vole of lonturable members belonging to the partieular religion-
effected.

Premier: Subject to certain conditions.

Diwanchamanldl : No, there were no conditions at that time.

Premier: My honourable friend is not doing 'Ie justice' fhe-
conditions were (i)- that the particular community agreed, to the meagure,
(t'rl) that it did ndi impinge on any other community's rights and (do''i) tbet
it did not in any way afrect the administration.

I)iwan chaman Lell: The three propositions which my honourable
friend has put tlown will become operative after the measure c-om€s fuoE
the select c-ommittee and my honourable friend is satisfled tbat there are no"
difrerenoes of opinion. that is what your proposition lays dov,m-

Pre-ier : 'fhe condition is there.

f,liwan chanan Iall: As far as my honourable friend's propositiotr'
is conoerned thet there should be no difference of opinion tbat is a4 imposaible'
proposition.

Prenier: I never ssial that.

Iliwan chaman Lall: .supposing .there is one gentleman_,pho. is
apparently in favour of the proposition and there were ten thogsand against.

i. i.
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i,[;il;t'"* a-r!.#u'io,guard agairist 6[pt dor,t. of thing ? we want to guard
qgainst that eort of thi.g. It is imporisible to $et uiranimity. My honour'
aEle tiienil wants'something which is imposslble. You should leave it to the
free vote of the llouse. There are here representatives of the Sikhs and the
Hinilu ooumuuity who rrill be able to thrash out eterY qgpgot of the metter.
Thpro q,re Saqatanists; there are Arya Samajists, theroiare reformists antl
there are iconoolasts like myself. We are all representatives. 

_ 
M;' honour-

able friead shoultt leave it to the gooil sense of honourable members to come
to sope.sort of solution which would represont tho majority opinion in the
prpvinge., That could only be done if honourable memlers were left free
tC,tliscrfss .the tletails of ths measuro, avoid all tho unnecessary pitfalls
aud take eyidence .aad then prod.uee a measure. My honourable frientl
will only aooept the moasure which avoids all the three pitfalls which he

Oentioned on t-he floor of the Ilouse. Ho only asks : stop all your legislative
activities, consider yourselves as mere representatives of the public antl
not the repfesontativos of the people in the legislature and do not worry
about youi duties as legislabors, go back to those who are objecting to the

.4easuie for vailous leasons particularly because of the vested interests
involvett, try l,o'satisfy them and then come on the floor of the House and
1, the pre.rfi., of the'punjab, in spite of the conyention which I woulil like
to get 'established, will consider whether you have sufficiently placated
t\ose vedterl interests antt if you have done that you will be called upon
to vote. That is an impossible proposition. He should realise that the
best methoil is to let the measure go to the select committee, let the committee
thiash out the diffelences, let the committee avoid all tho pitfalls which
he has mettioned, leit the committee come to a eonsidered opinion in regard
tq the provisions of the meaiure which are in the interest of the llindu
cominooity. I would submit that if f were called upon to discuss whether
ilancing girls shoulil be permitted in particular premises_I will not be in a

positioi io give my views in regard to that measure. It would be foolish
to ask me to sit on a committee or to ask me to exercise my vote in referenoe
to a partricular measure which affects only one partieular lslig-ion. Similarly
here is & measure which affects vitallS' the Ilintlu community' I am not
discussing the measure; I am 6nly talking of the-point which the Premier
raiSed. "fhere are provisions of a most serious character which should be
utilised for the uplift of the Hindu community. It is obv-ious that there

will ;; yestetl int6rests and powerful vested interests who will objec.t to this
particular measure. Is it iight that the activities of the reforuists who

tet""n i" tnb Hinau 
"o-mur,1ty 

should be stopped antl come to a stand
*itifi=,;'"tif tho Fremier has satished those vested interests ? Can anybotl,,v

be soverned by a proposition lihe that ? I woultl appeal to m.v honourable
frieid it " 

pr.*i"r odt to press an irvipraotical suggestion ^like this. on the
nOoiot tn" House but to accept that convention. It is not a.healthy sug-

g"rti*. : In all such matteG which affect the religio-us sentiments or, the

t"tio of u--purti.otu, community, honourable me-mbets belonging-.to.a

"rJi."f-r coimunity alone should be called upon to give their verdict in
Lt.r."r.-t"JU" -L*i"te before the llouse. I would appeal to him not to
it"* tUis ,t'oposition which he has plaoed before" the H-ousg: . IIe, Bhed
;;ldit-itd deasure to go to the seledt s6mmittee and then seo what
,ilpp";r t" th. select oon:mittee. In regard to Sikh interests I have already
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pointed out that my honourable friend has given thg most complete agsuranqo
that uot a single Sikh interest wilI be affected by the prpvisions of this
measure. T-e have decided to see that there shall bp gne. loadqr Qf thp
Sikh co**irnity sitting in tbe select committee to.see tha't the interests' of
lis oomTunity.are diiy protected. I dq exrpbct, tha,t mi' f,ii-nourabfe
friend will agree to the proposition. 

l

My honourablo colleague has just drawn m.y attention to. the fact that
there are in this House to-day siiting in the Ministersl gallgr] some very
important Mahants whose interests are likely to be ,affectetl by , this
measure.

Mr. Speaker : Reference to galleries is not in brder,

powerful Mahants who are
a particular place somewhere in House.

Mr. Speeier : I may again point out that reference to g
out of order. I , ,, ,i ,.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I do agree. (Lala Dun'i Chomd,: $one ofi
them. have elephants)r And most of my friends over there .keep *hite
elephants (Laughter). Probably that is the reason why thes a,re inaympathy

I do hope, Mr. Speaker, that in view of what f have seid, I 'am'dtt$,
my honourable friend will agree to the proposition and,refsr the rBill to e
select committee and:,:await its.verdict before he exercises his veto in rqard
to t&is measure. This is e v€ry important me&sure ad,.,far as the,Ilindt
oommirnity is ooncerned and astar ag the reformists' actiVity in the proi'ihce
is concerned. I may not be in agreement with all the provisions.ol this,
measure, but it ocoupieg a very important place in t'he teform schepe. of the-
Hindu communifi My honourable friend will, I hope, realise that we a,ro:

not pressing our point merely for the purpose of debate, but it is a very
important and a vital issue. ' My hbnourablb friend should, thgrbforq,
ho[d himself in patience till the selelt committee ha's given its verdict which

ryay be entiiely diflerent fiom the BiIl that is now belore the Hori'se. I{e
shoUa not tie lown our hhhtls. He shou]d permit this rneasure to [ave.itn
oldinary course and refer it to a select committee which may after taking the
rlecessary evidence satisfy-itgslf that the +ajor pgrtiQn of lhe co'inmgnitl
in the province iir behind this measure,

Captain'Sodhi Harnam Singh (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Bural)'
(Urilu)'; Sir, I have no intention of detaining the Ilouso for long. I would
briofly state my point of view on the proposition now before the House. i;tr.
may point out at the very outset that the suggestion for the appoibtmqnt
of a committee put forward by the Honourable Plerlis1 is very sound - and
rgally commendable. 'I am in complete aicord with that proqosal.

' Theo, Sir, so far as the question of Sikhs under ,the prov'isions of this
Bill iB ,concerned, my honourable friond Eai Bahadur Irala Gopal 'DasihaB.
apprised us that he is prepared to exclude the, Udasis from the purview,of
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I0ant. Sodhi Ilarnam Sinsh.l
ihiJ -.ar*e. But I ad airaid that in this connection some difficulty is

bound to crop up, whioh it would not be possible to overcome even in the
. Select Committee. Now, Sir, when the Sikh Gurdwara Act' was passed the
Udirsis contended that as they were not Sikhs but Hindus, the said Act
could not apply to them. In fact they represented to the-High 0ourt
that they could not come under the operation of that Act, and hence they
should be declared ag Hindus. Consequently the High Court gave its
verdict in their favour. But strange enough, when the Bill for the better
administration of temples is being sought to be enacted into law, thol-
have raised a great hue and cry that they no longer belong to the Hindu
fold. They consider themselves as Sikhs and hence claim to be oxemptn
from the operation of this Bill. In view of these facts it would be tlifficult
for the Seleot Committee to decide whether the Udasis are Hindus or Sikhs.
In faot it is beyond their power t'o do so. I am thereforo of the opinion
tbat wo should act upon the suggestion made by the Honourable Premier.
That is, a coinmittee should be appointed, with the Minister-in-charge tr,s

its chairmau It should thoroughly go into the matter and make sifting
",enquiries from the Udh,sid. I am confident that this committee woulri
succeed in finding out whether the Udasis should be considered as Hindus
or Sikhs. Besides, there is another important matter which requires careful

, consideration at the hands of this committee. It is the questiou of safeguard-
ing the rights of Harijans in rqgard to thoir entry into the temples. I think
it is our imperative duty to protect their rights in this connection and uobod.r
should be allowetl to usurp them.

.I feel that'before the Bill is referred to a seleot oommittee, suoh important
matters shoulil be thrashed and decided by that .eommittee. I do uot
think this Bill woultl suft'er any harm if its reference to a select committse

;is delayed by another month or so. I would in all seriousness advise m;-
honourable friend, Rai Bahadur Irala Gopal Das, that in view of the whole-
some suggestion of the Ilonourablo Promier he shoulil not prooeed with his
Bill in hasbe. I am sure he would see his way not to press his motion.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal (North Punjab, Non-Union Labour)
(ardu): Sir, I have risen to offer my whole-hearted support to the motion
now before the House, and I have, therefore, to mahe a few observations in
this conneotion, fhis point need.s no further elucidation as my honour-
able friend, Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das, has mad,o out a very strong case
for the referencp of this Bill to a select committeo. During the course of his
speeoh he tolal. us that the publia opinion, received after its ciroulation, was

,overwhelmingly in favour of the Bill. Ife mentioned that from 80 to 8ir
per oent of the opinions supported this mea'sure. Ilenr:e it is crystal cl,:ar
that so far as Hindu comrnunity is conoerned, &n overwhelnrilg
majority of its members in this province favour the enactment of this
legislation.

As regards the provisions of this Bill, I find, after a cursory perusal, thal,
they require to be improved upon. I am sure that when the Bill is refetrecl
to th6 proposed select oommittee, these defeets would be removed. But

. at the present moment no useful purpose rvould be served by. discussing
them on,tbe floor of the House.
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.' muoh su:prised to frnd that he has mado a departure from thet dstoHishdioonvention aatl has cone out vith e new s'ggeetiori,totrpedo tuir.lfr{rjet, 'ne telr mg f{ends tn* *uile 

"ipr.i"i.gru; ilfti*;;i the cm6E[
ffi,1tr;li,*:;,?fff'r""#ffi ffi tr**1*"tt*-it;*###
::ly,f,:j H I*"t* IJesisl&tive Arsen6ly, * *o"rA u";uta ldbb"dbil.
IS;iHF_l{Piu. ,1 

algosaid tlsr the objeor of {his Bitr,rras vuy,r6o&tia.uS tuatrP:s|9;pu!{.say that the menqgement of the 6onds of tG retigiodrenflownentr of the T{indus shourd,not b6 takea away trn. 
" 

t"rv a"E"ir
*i4 be honded over t, 1 u.""ia 1" tui tu. pubric wourd brqsope voioe;
*"*:*:dg.p.tl* of ihose io"d"- be{tte1, r pointert out,.tho6 b5r n0,,mtrnrng aloof from 

^the 
parliamentary work the c'oryrers membors ui the,. P.unjab. Lqgislative 

+ssembty woda. n"qt' be in a positiou to, toho part in tiludigouruion pn the Bill and when.their ooustitnrcnts would kaotr thot thebrgygsenlltive! naa not taken -""t p--t t" Iegord to an irrrrortant uearu4r,
:H:o,lf:l.l^rl:l mogt, whal ;;"id tnui ,"y iuo"tii.L ? any#ry,renen rr bec&yne crear that.by the presenoe 6t tne congress party d itbeTpPty something tangible coura iu ao"" and that uy--ltr.uo"ce thrs Bilrooul'd be-dropped *-e3oisut tho permission of tu" cr'rg** to rttend t&b,mssion of the Punjab r,egisrative .[.rr"-uty ""d;;;;;;il;p.tirr"i-"il 

*-,

. Now, sir, my submission is that nobody differs from this Bill bpeauqcit is based on u d."mo"119i. nri..ffi a*s regard the details of the Bill oneoeh ver.v rett difrer. 
aa.fr-er "u, "ri 

;LrE;d';;-;;;;*pecred ro eub..oduq to the views oi the sanatan ot ".". Natura[y difreronoes wiII
f: * rqgard to the detoils,i tnir -orure, but tn"y 

"*i 
"u" eettled amio-.oPIy m the select commiftee. The honourable member. *.. ioiry-"*"r"-.o*tbe fact thot the obiggt of :eferaing_a Bili t" 

" 
r"n-rtir,.iiil" i, to re.oyo.itg defects es welr ai ro gemre ti.iie*";-il";Affiffiiii"rn.r. &Ee a*r;.,

thrs-aei[ott should nave been ad"ptffi rqgard to the moo'ure now befcethe Eorrse as well. _But for qo-"-i;rn" or other the Honourabre prenigr
*:,.,1*t-:p^r:y_,.o^{een itprbper t" u.opt,the motion of the moyer qf tbr

f il rurirffix'.# ;#::H:ffi ll? H* ffi rilj,*Hffi:#,#H
fl*I:.:-sxLl9r.th. oonsiderali; orini, eiil." So isr-nJ".-.*ber, qS,

:31o, ?I 4 y.ee.rs have passed since this Bil was first oircurated for etioit.,oq puo-Irc opuuon thereon. Ae a matter of faot it has remoined before tho,p.ouug.for a_preuy 
]9oe, 

t1.. *a {ry n9"nr9l*;;fi;ffi-ril;"oi.*ffi,aleui. it and uorit is but reasonabrein"l it.iloora-u. piJoeedea with in
pJeot-cgrqmltteb, a nlotfgn_to *ni.n .f"rt has been;ae; ff;y honourabloftiend Bai Bah^sdirr I_,alii Gop*l oa" 

-gut 
instead of folio#lg-;hil;;;:

ocd*ris the frouourabr. i,l.*I* il;'pr;;;#;fi il;t"rXcgestion. Ee,
9fl.3"1 qs sogg dttrsi*A-rtil 

"irJi among rhe differqar sears or the.Jltlldu8, so in order. tq s.stfle thoso difrereu.oe it;hould be rJeirea to o .omr,
$tmalt-.presentativerot.totu secii""* 

"i-opi"ions 
and after,thpt commitf6s,bs settloal those difere*e. t_t9" t[a nirq*iu u"-"rrqr"a t" bo prooeedgfiilith.in a seleot oornmittee. This 

-;;;hy 
[.;-il".:iJ.ii, iq.thshabih

:l_fgl:T-ir^_19-1d ro rndia. C[u g";qrrrablo pmmior has adopted rhrsarErruce rn 9rder to trrostpone the .eqsetment of . iUis, _ogorq.-. In miroprnio:r this'suggestioiis ;bfiudty ;Jess snd it witl not servo any uneffl,
. p.grpbse ot stt. Mv subuission is ihst tm er- "ii tt "il/eifl orito irnfr
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ilUioU Las,been introtluced in this legislature. ' As aimatter of facd many
Bills of this nature; whioh relatetl to the religion of other eommunitieg have
bedn movetl and passed and in regard to those'Bills the Eonourable Prehi6*
pever made auy Juch suggestion. Only ? little wlile ago a Bill which sou-ght

to prohibit thl,female.singers from going t9 lhe shrines of- the Muslim,''
$,iats for singing arid ilanoing,pu4)oses wae being discussed in this llouss.
flerewasdifflreiceof opinion in iegard to it ambng tho honoureblemem-
bere ofi this., Ilouse. 

- I myself. heard an imFortant membbr of' the
Eouse ssyiag, "no, no". All the same this-Billpassed th-roug\ all its stageir,
Now one eai reasonably ask if in spite of difference of opiniouisuch Billsr ^

oan be taken up and. passed, why cannot this Bill be taken up, especially'
rhenrthere is 'no difference of opinion iia regard to it among tho lT-ipdy"
momborg of this Hbuse ? When there is no difference of opinion, at least'
opparently,' smong 65s Ililtlu members of this House, why. shoultl not this'
gllt be taken up ? Do Government want to postpone it because some
veeted inter6sts-outsitle this Ilouse are opposing it ? That only means
that the Ilonourable Premier wants thie BiU to getl out of his way. Aftet
all vhat is the reason why he is meting out this step-motherly treatment''
to a Bill which relates to the Hindu community ? As I have submitted a'

tittle while ago a religious Bill, in regard to whieh there was difference of
opinion, was-being discussed in this llo1rye 1nd a- very iPporta-nt lawyer-

menber was opposing it vehemently. Yet in spite of that difrerence of-
oDinion that Biilkas passed and the Premier did not care to make any such

e;sgestion as he has made in regard to the Bill now before the lIouse. L,et,

mJ-tell him that if he wants to do justice ho shoultl mete out equal
trestment to all the communities. If, however, he wants to behave like,
Mr. Amerv in the matter of Bills'relati4g to other communities that is *
reparate riiatter. Anyhow h. -t-ut suggestetl that this Bill should first be
reicrretl to a committee on whioh due representatiop would be given to
bOth seotions of opinion, i;e., the supportiors and opponents of this Bill.
Ab I have already pointecl out ther'e is no difforonc-e ol opiniol Sm_ong the
Einttu members 6f this llouse. The sulgestion of the Eonourable Prgmier,
therefore, means that an opportunity shoultl be provided to the hirelinge,
of the mahants to voice their opposition to this Bill. fs this what he means ?'
I ask, why should not the same treatment be accorded to this Bill which-
["r-UI* ,tcorded to sther Bils df similar nature ? What is the reason w]y
a departure should be made in this behalf ? Thisis a_ Bill in legalcl to which,
no flinttu dan reasonably tliffer. f am constrained to reniark that this
msqestion hag been made to provide an opportunity to the opponents of ,

IUIJ Bitt, who are outside this House, to voice their opposition in rqgaril
to it sO that thb l{onourable Premier may be in e pobition to take advantage.
of it. Is that,what he means'? Besides, he has not explained whether
ihis-committbe wil} be a formal'or informal one. 'What he has stated is
that,this committee, which will'be presiiled over by tbe Honourable Minister -

Ior:Education,,,will consist of both sections of opinion It wiU then cousideq

the poiuts of difference in regard to this Bill. The'honourable members
ore i*nr" of the fact that this Bill relates to the Hintlu sopslrrni'
tv., if nn this corhmittee representation is given to the lTinilus

nih.th", they are seleeted ftom this Ilouse or from outside that is somothing
inat *. cai'understarid. r'But what'we cahnot tnderstand is why Mian:
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Abdul llaye shoultl be appointed as its president. ,If the,Il0uourablc::
Premier bod eppdinted him-as the presiilenG of a oomnittee to oonsidor r
BilI reliting .to the Muslim.*community that oould have been understood
by ue. For instance, only a'little while ago a BiU r.dsting to the shdno,
of the Muslim saints.'rst being tliscussed here and if the Honourable Ministc
lor Ettucatlba had been app-ointod as the presitlent of the committee to.
oonsider that Bill, he, beingia Muslim and a lawyeq, would have performet
the duties eritrusteit to him very effioiently and ootild have tlealt with that Bill
in the best pdssible parxxer. But I ask, why should he be made the presi:
il6nt of this tio*rriiff? I tlo not know under what'speoiel oirounstinoor
tihe Honourable Pieffier has thonght it frt to propose his name for the
presidentship bf this committee.. He has not got any speoial knowledge
of the subject. At this stage the merits of the Bill are not under disoussionn
Nor will they be discusgetl in the committee proposed by the Honouable
Premier. Had this been a queetion of settling some details about lar

. Bbints. I could have'th'en understood that there was,rome justiffcation
for the suggestion of. the Eonoiuable.Premic. Ehe Bill reletes to' tho
religious endolvments of the Eindus and it ie a cudous thing that the
Eonourable Minister for Education has been proposed as"the ohairmao
of the.oommittee on which pot only iepresentetion would be given to Eindu
repreeentetiv.es of this Eriusb but to other seations of the TIin6qs'as well.
ftis lg 'ihot I oannot understand, f 'em constrained to .remark that o
d,range treatment is being meted out to this measure. There must bs
rcmo rqgson behinil it. Let me tell you that we have not been eleoted
to this Eouse oD eny dommunal tioket. 'We have come hero as the ro.
presentatives of the Congress. But that does not me&n, that es soon o
persor! becomes e Congiessite he forsakes'his religion. llhe faot is tbsd
Congressmen do not pleoo their religion in thefu forefront. They do not
exploit its naine &s soms of my friends do. .Oq the contra,ry, they, thit&
that whatever is good from the point of view of their country and nation
is, good for them. It id in this spirit that we have come to pe*ioi.
pete in the discussion on this bill. 'WO on our part think trtr"6 this BiII
wUioU has been introttucetl in'tbis Eouse for reforming the religious endow.
meuts 9f the Einilus is based oa a demooretic principle. lhe object ol
sponsoring this measure is to make better errangements for the expenditurd
of ,the funds of the religious endowmonts of the llindus. This does not in
ury way conflict with oui national position. Then, Sir, fortunately, or
unfortunately, representatives of the people are elected on communal lines.
Neturally they have to see to the interests of their electorate as well. In
these oiloumitances, we do not think it is in any yal objectionable on our
part to take part in thp deliberation of this bill. Anyhow, aB bes be€d.

iointeit out by an honourable friend, the Congreqs Government of Madras alro-enacted a si'"ila,r measur€ in their provine,e. Under the provisions of that
Act the Hintlus of the Madras Pr6sidency have been authorised to make-
orrangernente for the management of their religious endowments sccording
to a panohayat system. 'Not only that, the Congress Ministry of the Uniteifi
Provinqes pessed o Bill in regard to the temple of Bedri Nath. ftat ig a
blg tirolh and lakhs of Hindug go there every y9!r. Previously the mohq4ti
of-that place made elrgTgeqmts tor the eipendijure'of funds of thot templq,
lthe result was'thot lakhs of rup€og. were wasted
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'{Pt Shsi.Bom Sha,rma.l' ,'In ,tho United Proilinoe the Congress Clovernment in their o.vn wlY
'lreored a meaaure regardimg Badri Nalh g4 pppoptu{ 3 comm'ittee in
.fu"rgs ol the prop.*iy ettiched to tho Badri Noth shri,o. .Only a fer
dnya-beck I happ6ned to read o rerport of the eaid p'ommittee in the newr
pobers ,Tho siid committoe has effected a saving.of thousands oI-rupecs

il&th"y are spending the inaome fro'n the saidrshrine on matters-otpgulio

,*i[ty. 
" 

Ttrhen we fountt that this Bill was for the benefit of the Hindu
lpoU,lit,.*" desitlefl to support it. A similar meagure was introduced in the

tloit"d provinoes Ireeislature by a llindu Ministeqgiuring the Congresl

,qi-" tU."". But aJ the Corgiess decided to withiBsw froru the legisla'

t-qr. *itn the result that the Congress Mi"ir,t T carne to- an end as elsewhere,

the aforesoid measure aoulil not be prooeetleil with- We are always ready

titUo" t"pport in all rnatters concernilg ths welfare of the public. Another

-r*" *UiJU led us to deoide in fivour of this moasure was the dec'

hnatioo whioh omanstod from the .Houourable Ptemier to the effect that
m-Itri"a" Unionist mombers would abstain from voting this way or thst'
Tbsso threo ro&sons were Iosponsible for t&e tlercision of our party to come

in. for the support of this Bill.

So far as the untlerlying principle of this:Bilt is.con99r3e.tl, I think no
.oo. hm objection to it.- tle opposition to this Bill whioh is mainly. due

io ro*. inieresteal parties is of no aonsequenco. Some difference oJ opyion
,J*uyr remains h-owsoever wholesome a measure may be. It has been

it"t""A that this Rill has been opposed by p large numler of-peopl6. ^MrIi t"fi tUir honourable House tnaiihat oppoiition will olways be there, for it
co-"r t-* peOple whose interests aro gOing to be affectett by.this m.easure?

ii ir n"t "*t*"i 
that they should oppoie it-. What we should be conoerned

nith id it"'dosire to rtl*'ov" aII tleiects from ttiS me&sure- And to attain
ttf"bj; t';*ld L" prop* to enttust it to a seleet committee. Rai
iffiua.ir lrala Gopal nas has saial that he would be too glad to know itg

{efeots ond to remlove them. In thg oiroumst&noes there is no need to call o

i"t".""ou to discuss it. You'dairiiot pib'vefl upou thoso. peoplo whgse

i"to"ttt will be affoctetl by it, to support it. A person who is in possession

of a" i".o^e of ten lakhs''from the pioperty attached to a shrine will in no
'.ur" 

agt.t to the pass&ge of thiq Bill-. In adtlition to the mahants there are

ro*. 8tn"" peopld whJindirectly derive benefit from the income of shrinm.

th"r. p"opi. dre under the influenee of the mahants.- Thgf g,!so opposo

Ihirt-6r;r,iru. perhaps it was in view of these pe-gpl-e that the Honourable

ii"-i." suggested thlat a conference may be e-alletl to connider this Bill
rnil oeopleiho are not members of the Assembly may also be invited to
,""titipit. in its procesdings. He further suggested that this conference

iiU U. UOa under ihe chairianship of the Honburable Minister for Educa'
*ia".- fnit is an indirect way of telting that he is not in favour of this Bill.
fo" .* in no way pleaso tlo mahants antl ths plj.aris who aro leriv-ing
ir_;"*" to the tuni of crores_ of rrpees &orn the shrines. Previously-when

6i",.rv Bill was sponsored by the late Rai Bahadur LaIa Binda Sar&n,

r ssteot'oo-nittee ias to be considered. llhe mahants at that time ap'

J.oached the Ilonourablo Ministers as well as other members. They sew

i"-tUir conneotiou the Lnailer of Opposition &8 woll as other Congress

il. i:;: iliilir gin is referreat to'i conferenoe they will agaia itart
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iduencing the nembers of thot omference. They will exert their iaflnenpc
to qrpose this moasure. fhe whole Eindu publio oannot'b6 unr-imour
in supporting this measure. fhe Honoureble Premier is following exaofly
tte tactics of the British which they edopt to refuse independenoe to I,uilHf.
[ho Britishers Bay, letJndians erolvo & oornmon fomulo, let them qgFe
rmongst the,mselves, let Hindus, Muslims end scheduled castes agr,ee fld
then they will haw no hestitltion in grenting Dominion Status. SiEi-
ledy the Ilonoulabtre Premier is telliug ug to come to him after gettiag tho
mnsent of all people rlnd then he vorild help us. Ile saw thst thero ves oo
Hindu member in, the Eouso *ho may be opposed to it and, therefom,
he now saye that we should consider it outeide the Assembly in e oonferoa
where people of all shades of opinlm.would be invited in order to d;isagru
anongst theuselv€s.' This is only a methotl to creato a rift among ths
.Ilindus. I -ay bo permitted to remark that so long as it remaius up to.
the Eonourable Premier to judge whether the Hindus are all united wift
rqnrd to this me&sure, nothrng can be achieved in this direction. This Bill
hci remained before the publlic for such a long time that no othc
Bill has remained before them. We haye recoived so manJ o pinious
on it that they form two books. , It has been told by nai gahEdur
Lola Gopal Das that 86 pgr oent of the opinions are in favour of the Bill.
I have not tried to oount for uyself as to how many opi:lions are in favour
end how many against it. . But suppose tle,re are ?5 per cent opinionr,
elainst it. Even those.opinions are not genuine. . For'example, on page 1{8
there i.q item No. 372. Undor it are enumerated bodies end persons wbo.
passed resolutions against the Bill under cqnsideration. Thero are 147
names of bodies and persons who are shown as opposed to the paassge pJ
this tsill. They all belong to tho Ambala Division and 80 per cent of them

,bolong to one district alone, namely, distr_ict Bohtak. Th€ honoura$e
rrlover of the Bill has acquainted the House with regard to those opinioar
that are in favour of the Bill. I will inform the House with regard to the
opinions that are against it. According to the estimate of the honourable
rnover they are about 15,per cent of the total opinions received on the BiH.

"But let mg tell.,you.that these 15 per cont opinions whioh oppose the Riil
sae no&.genuine. Most of.'the bodies who have sent in these opinioae de
rot exist. They wist only on pepfi.
": ' A noteworthy poiat in this connection is this, that almost all thoso
llahatan Dharmas Eabhas thbt are alleged to have opposed the measute
in question belong to the distdcts ot Rd'ntat and Hise;r. Now t[is poihl
is not without'significance. There is something deep at the bottom of 'lt
.Porticularly the district of Bohtak has a great deal to do with it. I do not
wish to name the Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam in this connectiou,
who according to his principle should have supported this Bill, but now
leems to be opposed tb it. But I would straightaway chdllenge anybody
to prove if all thesc institutions reall.v exist and are not bogus. I ilso colhe'
from the samr distriot antl I c&n say on the basis of my personal knowletlge
tbqt my digtrict does not abound in thbse Sanatan Dharma Ssbhsr.
Bogus nemes must have beeu entered in this book. As a metter of frot
these institutibus do not exist. No medtings wgre helet to sppnove or alir-
rilflllovo this Bill. But bogup institutions and bogus m€etings have been
relorsoil to es bbving opposed this BiU. Hence if these unreal and imagina,ty.
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[Pt. Shd Bam Sharma.]
opinionr are lsubtraoted from the total number of adverse opinions, we
rrill oome.to'the oonclusion that farless than 15 per cent opinions are'against
&is nru. Ilonce the estimate of the mover of this Bill is a modest estimate.
.I9hen he s&id that 85 per cent opinions were in favour of and 15 per-

'G€iDt ageinst the measure, he had included in this 15 per cent adverse criti-
oirm, the opinions of all thoso institutions which really did not exist excopt
in the imagination of some clever portorrgi (Diilffi Clwnwn Lall: The
'Honourable Premier should attentl to this,) My honourable friend Diwan
,Chaman Lrall is onxious thet the Honourable Premier shoulal pay heeil to
"what I am'saying. But I havs no suoh iUuBioDE. Whether he listens or
'does not listen to what I am saying, I will go on with my epeech beoauee

'oven if he hears he will willingly ignore aU this. Anyway what I w&s
mying was this that the Sanatan Dharma Sabhas of Rohtak Distriot
,which were allegod to have opposed this Bill do not exist in time and place.
They a,re only the mentol figments of some people. They must have
oropped up overuight to disappear Boon after rooording their opinion
.qgainst the proposeil Bill. In fact there were no such institutions and they
,held no meetings to oonsider the merits of the me&sure in question. All
ropposition to this BiU is unreal and imaginary. Out of the 15 per cent
-opinions said to be against the Einilu Charitable Bill, soveral opinions are
fotitious. We are being deceivetl and hoodwinketl. If even 4 out of
.125 Sabhas of Rohtak wUioU are soid to have opposed this measure are
proved to be really in existence and not imaginary I will withhold all sup-
port to this BiU. During the last flfty yeais the Sanatau Dharm Pra-
tiddhi Babha, Punjab, could not form even ten Sanatan Dharm Sahbas
in Rohtak district while this Bill has created hunilreds of Sanatan Dharm
Sahbas. I am sure there is not an iota of truth in tho statement that so
many meeti4gs were held in Bohtak district to oppose the proposed Hindu
'Oharitable Endowment Bill by the so-oalled $anatan Dharam Sabhss.

"These institutions do not exist. These ore mere n&mes, created at the
"instance of a political mahant with the money of a big mahant. They are
.ffctitioug. If ot all they exist they exirt in the imagination of some people
'vho hold moetings in the chamber of their imaginary world which melta
,rway into nothingness at the very touch of ,rehJity. (Prenuier; Whet
.rbout the opposition from Rawalpintti ?) f wond.er if'you are so much
.'coDo€rtrod with that. 'What troubles you most is the opposition from
Eohiak and I am exposing the reality 6t tUat opposition. 

- 
As a matter of

fact roligious mahaftq and potitioai mahants L-ave conspired together
^lgainst the passage of this Bill, and created imaginary obstaoles.

Mian Abdul ltziz z May I ask the honourable member through the
"Eonourable Speaker as to what, is the meaning of politieal mahaut ?

, Pandit Shri Ram Sharua : You may see some one sitting betweeo
..the Honpurable Premier and the Finance Minister. (Laughter.)

' Si", Ilwas submitting that a misunderstanding had been created in
'the mind of the mover of this Bill by the publication of adverge opinionB of
*those Sabhas which do not really exist. Ilence it is trrong to supposo
that 15 per cent of the opinions tha,t have been collected go agairst the
'proposed Bill. In reality there is very little oppodtion to it. The maiority
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"ot the'adverse opinions lave been attributed to th6se Sabhbst*bich have
-no reality. Most of them belong to the district of Bohtak im(l must hove bbm
- thown existing under the irtspiration of some politibal mahant of my 'd$-,etuict. Consequently the proportiou of'adverse opinions is not 15 |er'cedf,r ,,It'is really much less than that, consisting of only the interested mahonts.
ffhis Bill has received, not 85 per cent but 100 per cont suppolt of all the
rpcisons snit institutions that iere oonsulted abiut it. M6l:e thsn 86 p'e

ADJOUBNMENT MOT]ON

,No*-Bur,sagu or SsnruArr SseNNo Duvt, M. L. A
'.11,[r. SpeaLer. i$he;rAssembly'will uow tako up'the adjourameul

tEOtioD. : r

;;*i*: On a point of order, sir. In the morning *Uen the oI
missibility of the adjournment motion was under consifleration, I w&s osked
whether'Shrimati SLanno Devi was going to be tried'for any iifrenoe in a
'oourt of law. 'r teplied that r had io aifuite information'6n thst:"point.
IVhatever information I possessed, was to the effect that she h"od: bqiii
detsined. The+ auother ground on which this atljournment motion wos
rcgght to b moved was that she had rbeen. differently -,,treated by the
Government. At that moment I had no knowledge of the facts rdoting3
to this matter.

I Lala Deshban{hu Gupta : May r rise on a p,oint:of o.de r , 'r .,,,

- ryI".Speal. cr: But the Honourable Premier,also is raising o poiat
;,:of order.

_ Pmdit Bhagat Rau Sharua: He is making a speech. It is ndt a
'.',ipoint of order.

' Pronier : Now, sir, I am informed that the district authorities intenil
to ohollan the lody and produae her in a court of law. The delay thot'bu
been csused. is due to the faot that as she is 'a member of the l,egislativc
Assembly, the district authorities considered it advisable to coniult the
(lovernmemt before ptosecuting her. That is why differential tteetment
haia bmn meted'out to her in tEe matter of release. Besides, she has bs6t
guilty of infraction of anrorder which had been served on her long ogo.
fhere a,re other feots also in rdy possession but I am not'prepafbrt to divdgtt
them at this stage.

' An hoaourablc member:, What orime did she coehlt,?, ,.'i:r,,i

DIr. Slnata: 'What hos the Governmentito do ,ith'it ?' 'i'
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. Prcmier: Sir, the Government have s6fhing to do with it. It io
(he distriot authorities who haye to take aotion in the matter and goveru-
pbnt have no intention of interfering with or overriding the decision of
t,[p authorities concerned. She has been arrested for committing a b1@oh
pt tu* and for that she is going to be proseoutgd. f, therefore, su"bmit thst
if the discussion of the ad.jouinment hotion is allowed at this etage, it will
;lfejudice the case of,our honourable sister. Besides, the discussion v'ill bs
altra atres in view of the fact that the oase ia sub-juildce. Henco I conside
this adjournment motion out of order.

Il[r. Spealrer : The point of order of the Honourable Premier, 6o far
cs I heve been able to gathor, is that he has no information as to what aotion
is.proposed to be taken against Shrimati Shanno Devi. His only informa-
tion is that she is going to bo ohallaned and a referenoe hes been made to
thp Govommeut; but that the Clovernment will leeve it to the authori-
ties, who have 'arrested her, to act as they like. The inferenoe drawa,ir
th&t if she is going to be challa,ned, any discussion on this adj ournment
notion might prejudice the enquiry. That is his point of order.

LaIa BhiE Scn Sachar 3 The case may not yet be ohallaned.
It[r. SDeater: Is the llonourable Premier oertein that she will be

dlPlloned ?

Prcnier : Sir, I have already submitted that the distriot authorities-
Il[r. Spcaler: The Governdent might yet dooide that she may not

bo ohs[aned.

Prenief : The distriot authorities would tako ootion on their owu
eooount. llh-ey wanted to take action but as she happened to be a mombor
of 'the I-.regislative Assembtr.v, they perhaps thought it atlvisable to consult
Government. I have told them that so far as the Government is ooncerned
ip these matters it will not, interfere. Therefore, they propose to put
her case in a court of law and it will be tlecidetl there.

' Mi. Spca&cr: fs the Eonourable Premier prepared to state definitely
tlet she will be challaned ? Tb say that the district authorities may or
moy not do so is not tlefinite or deoisive.

,, .Pfcnicrr: It is not a question of msJror may not. The district
;,pthorlties are gping to prosecuterher in. a ooqrt of law {or the broach of that
gfder., ftovgrnment oan always withdraw & oese agoinst anybody bu6
f,.lrill not coqmit my Government to anything at the moment. (Anhonow-
abla m,ember: The oase is going on.)

Diwah G[anan Lall: May I testr&in tho enthusiasm of my honour-
oblq friend ? He says that the caso is going on. 'Where is the oase going
oD? My honotrable frientl opposite has very inefreetual aitvisers.-. Mi
hb^a,olrable JrieM does not know up to this moment whether the ohallan
voulil pe piese.nted in court and whether, if the ohallan is going to he present.
al, tho Governneot will order the withdrawsl of that ohallen.

i,.1'

.t" Prqnior: So far as the withdrerrl ir oonoeroed, it rests vith ,

Govuament to do so, but so ta,r ss the questioa of ohdlen is ooueerned
Se ir going. to be ohallnnsd.
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Diwan Chanan LalI: Ife has raised three difrerent poiuts and f am
#r*id,''ri,th the temper of tho lIouse as it is, my honourable friend has beern

trttrpg Lis ground.

Ur. Sfic*cr : The statement made by the Ilonourable Premior is
i[o-t defnite and positive. 'So far as he is conoernod, that is quite all right
t[t thd'challan is in the hands of the tlistriot authorities. This is what tho
Ebnourable 'Premier has stated. Thorefore, tho distriot authorities may
'd! mi), not ehallan ,

Prenicr c I have saitl that they aro definitely going toohallan hor.

Mr. Sppalef : I held the potion to be in order on the basis of cortai4
fects. Norr'the factg. are said to be diflerent

Pruicr 3 ':'I most respectfully beg to submit ffet it is unfail aad'unr
jurt .to soy th&t those f&Gts were changed. I submit those facts wero not
t&en availab,le.

Diran Chrnan LelI: May I draw your attention to two or three
$sues that arise out of the s!,atement made by my honograble Iriend ?
(lnterruption.) I wish my honourable friend would hold hiusolf in peaos
Ior a mo$ent. My |onourable friend has raised two or three ipaues. . fle
ttid this morning ihat U" was not aware that the polioe were going to take
my action. The reason he gave was that the police wantod to consult
tbe $pvernbent becquse an honourable memier of this House ryas iuvolvr
ed. f wairted to tnow whother this honourable menber,of this House hoe
heen in police custody or jail custgdy for the last 5 days. If the police were
rc oaxious to oonsult my honourable friend bofore proceeding against this
honourable member, it is exceedingly strange that only after the admission
of this adjournment notion this particular issue is raised on the floor of tho
Houfo. .Why did the police pot oonsult my honouyable frieud before and
prooeed against, this honoulable member ? Why is thiB issue being raised
6pfy aftor the admlsgion of tho adjournmont motion on the ground that
fleyp ir no oqgp:tha,t is subjudine at this poment? When the Ilonourable
$peaher was pleased to admit this motion on theground that there.is n0
A&iudiae procegding going on at the.presont moment that decisioq.w&g
inrt and igbt (Premier : TVhy ?) Mr. Speaker, you will realise how the.
Ilonourable Premier turned and twisted and tryisted and turned in ordor
to prevent this motion from.coming before this House and not having
fr€obeded aecording to the Bules of Ptocedure of this Ilouse and having
lalilod to convince you of the inadmissibility of this particular motion, is now
pfocecding to make two divergent statements, two different statements.
UhOtrBt is that as far as the Governuent are concerned, they have to cor
mlt.tbe police and that the Goverrment have not madeup iheir m;;ds os
to'#hat'[hey are goinpi'to do. T[bt' vas the first statemdnt that he madO .

sa the'flbor:of thd Ho]use. (Intcrrupttions,) f am not giving way. ':

Mr. Spcaler: Pleage be fair.
I ' Diwan'Chinan Lall: I am perfeotly fair and the prooeedingr taLon

aosn',by the reporters will bear me out in every perticular. The eeooriil
*turcat made by-theEonouroblerPremier is this thet the polioe qt$,,
gtiDg to,ohellan t&e lcily. Sq this is definitely withia the knowledge of ri!,
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[D. Chaman Lall.] r' :

honourable friend that the lady is going to be ohallaned, r submit, that if
makes no difference whatsoover if it is within the knowledge of my honoui-

' eble friend or not, whother the lady is going to be challaried o1 not. q But
tp to-this particular momgnt whon this adjouinment motion has beon aocopt:
ed, the lroceedings are not sub-jud,ice. 

-My 
honourable {riend shakes Lit

heed. He-may be an authority-on prosecuting peopre but he is certainly'
not an autho:ity on constitutional procedure. -May1 

draw your attention
!9 ". 

y.r-y lolevant case in point in the central r.,Lgislature-whon pandit
Moti Lal Nehru moved the adjournment of the frouse, not when, the
Government were stiil contemplating and considering whether thoy should or
ahould not proceed against those prisoners who t 

""6 
known as the Meerut

conspiraoy trial prisoners, but when they hatl actually effeoted the arrests
of a lar-gg numter of tlem and indeed whon soms more ar:estB. were .being
gfroc.tgd.at that particuler moment ? Ee moved the adjournment of ,thi
r-regislative Assembly and that motion was oonsidered [o be in order.
Hore wo are in a much better position. The lady has not been challaned,
no prooeodings in a oourt are pending at the present moment. The lady was
arrested 6 days ago and the polioe Lavo not ohallaned her and for the last
,five days, aocording to the adirission of myhonuorable friend, they have not
h-ad the decency dven to inform my honourable friend as'to ihat wag
the law under which she was arrested. Now my honourable friend says
that the police will ohallan the lady. at the prosent moment ,o proo."'dt
rngg.&ro ponding in a court of law. Therefore, I submit that you,ere well
'within yciur rights in holding tho motion in order and in permitting us to
"drsougs the issues raised by this adjournment motion. r do submit thet tly
honourable friend has not been faii to the Hourie. -,

Mr. SpeaLer : Please'do not be personal.

Diwan Chaman Lall: He should heve permitted the fisousgion
'of this matter on the floor of the. House. rle know that on the last odeb-
sion many of us were not present to disouss this matter. Now we are
present here to discuss thii adjournment motion and he should permit ur
!g l"y the facts conneoted with the arrest of this lady member before the
trlouse. He should be only too willing to accomrnodate the Opposition]iu
'respeot of this matter, a matter which on his own showing is not barre0
by the Rules of Procedure whioh we have to follow in this Hiuse.

Prenier: I am atraid my honourable iriend has confused the main
igsue. The issue before us ag I have already mad.e clear is that she is goipg to
be- proseoute_d in a court of law. It would not be fair for me to tlivulgp, [py
information beoause it is likely to prejpdioe the oase. So far as the q"Stign
'oJ accommodating the Housl is 

-ooicerped, 
you &re &wa,re ihat ie have

.always welcomed these motions. During the last week two adjournment
motions *ere moved and I did not even object to them but acoepted them..
But in this particular oase ths matter is goiig b-eforo a court q,nd. iq therpfore
sub,juil,ice. If you set up such a precedent, then it would'$e'a mbst em-
barrassing prooodent. You oan, ,of oourse, give a rulilg; )ut y6W oan
.dso reviso that ruling. , onoe you give a ruling of that kind that the meritl
of thoge aasos whioh aro sub-juili,ca can bedipeussod on tho floor of the Hoffol,
$en there would be no bai at, any time to:en a,djournnent motion, qvbal
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"with regartl to a murderer, on the ground that beoause the aegused is not
ohallaned and the police is only making investigbtion, therefote we must'hevo an adjournmeht motion [ere and.-the meiits and demerits of tlist
loase diseussed, published in the press, thus prejudicing the oese. I
'personally think that it would be a gross abuse of the privileges of thir
Ilouso to try to pre-jutlge a, o&se like this beoause it moy do i+penso
'rmount of harm to the lady concerned.
' Dirvan Choman Lall: May I ask whether this latty wao arrested
under BuIe 129 of the Defenae of Intlia Bules ?

Prcmier : Yes, but she s,lsq semmitted breeoh of some other rule.

Diwan Chaman Lall : It is an after-thought.

Prenier: It is not an after-thought. It is a written order.
' Di*"lr Chriman Lall : Sho was arrested for,breaoh of oertain rulo
-and nothing else ? i

Premier : Sho committed a breach of an order. Notioe wos'served
and she kuows that that order was in force.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Uutil this rnorning was there plthins gn hu
reoord ?

- Premier : There are several things on her record. I have got them
he1e.

r ' Diwan Chaman LaIl: I would request my honourable friend to be
oharitable to a person who is not present, speoially a lady momber, atd not
.to make insinuatiqqs of this na-ture. I am asking a straight,aud lploin
question and I want a straight and plain answer. Until this morning wet
there anything on record, anything elso but rule 129 of the Defenoe ol
fndia Rules ? I submit that she was arxested under Rule 129.

Premier: It is not the question of arrest whioh may have'been
qnder.'ono seotiori, without debariing her proseoution under other seotiotB;

:

Mr. Speakcr: I enquired more than once this morning whether the
G&se was likely to be ohallaned or not. fho Honourable Prepier was not iu
a position to a,nswer that question quite tlefinitely one way or the other.

JBeing deprived of that Uetp wnion I desiied, I,held [he motion'.tS-be in order.
Now the suggestion is that because she is to be challaned, theiefore,''tbo

rmotion is out,:of order. No doubt, if I committed a mistake I'ban Etnreot
it, I think it is an iaherent, part of .my privileges. fhe questiop is.notrbleal
that she will be ohallaned. It is admitted that she has been arrested undc
section 129 and under no,other section of the ordinary lawor,ot"the Defenoe
of India.Rules. No remand has been made so {ar as I knov*. If ,the case
was remanded to the police or some investigating ofrcer, tfibri ri]'So.there
'vould have been perhaps possibility, if not probability, of the cas'o'being
'challaned. That information is also not available up till noril. Under thess
cirounstances the only suggestion I make is that, following the exceptional
precedent of the House of Coumons, it is open to the Houso to postpone

rthis motion till tomorrow and in the meantime let the Gov.emu-ed also
"collect full information. I am only suggesting. this course. . If this is.do&o

,tfl.,hlp.,the yhgfe.d.iffiqul{y migbt be qolved..- ,.;; 1 i i ,i,i: rihr,,l
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LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : The difficult,v is that it uill tantamount
to giving time to the executiVe to do'ulhai the; propose to do. tThp
artest was made under clause 129 of the Deience Bulos and if there is
any challan whioh they are trying to put in they have thought of this
after the aduission of the adjournment motion.

Mr. Speaker : That is a question of fact. If it is true that the in-
formation was not available in the morning and it is availablo now snd if
it is a fact that that information is correct-

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: The position is that the adjournment
motion was admitted on facts brought out by your repeated enquiries.

Mr. Spea[er : ]f those facts are correct ?
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : fhe motion relates to tho action of the

Govemment under olause 129 and that stands up till now. Now they want
t9 put iu a challan and they want to be vindictive. It is for you to proteot
the privileges of the House-

Mr. Speaker : The honourablo member is ascribing certain motives
If it is correc.t that she is going !o be challaned-

- Mian ^Abdul l*iz z Sir, with your permission I wish to say como-
thing. The position is this that under clause 129 of the Defence H,ules there
ig uo challan at all. Up to this moment it is not known whether sho is going
to be challaued for any other offence or not. The only thing to be seen ii
rbether it is sub-;iuili,ce. At present it is not sub-juiline. fhereforo there
oon bo no obstaole in the way of this motion.
' - ll{r.'speater : If it is probable that the oase is likely to go to a court
of law ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Sir, on the other hand, the probability
is that after hearing the debate on the adjournmont motion Government
might give up tho coutemplated proseoution. fho oase up to the present
uoment is not sub-juilice. There is nothing to presrlme that there will be
r ohallan. I do hope to establish that ths arrest was not made from the
purest of motives.

Mr. Speaker: Please do not asoribe motives.

Lale DGshbsndhu Gupta: That is contained in the edjouroment
notion itse$. :I of course hope that after the discussion of the motio
tbey vill revise their decision and not think of prosecuting her. All theso
ffgum€qt$ are in favour of allowing a diseussion of the adjournmeat
motion"

Mr. Speaker: Is the information is eonect ?

Id. Dcchbandhu Gupta: That does not stand in the way.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: The position is that if the informatim

of the Government is correct on the poi.nt that she is going to be prosecut.
ed, even in that case I vill draw your attention to the fact that tho postpouc-
ment of the discussion will be prejudicial to her case.

. Mtr SDealer : That was only a suggestion; I tlid not at sll insiit
0B it. That is not my ruliug.

Pardit Muni Lat trhlia : fhat will faoilitate her ohallen ia the oourf;
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. Saldgr Partap.S_ingh : Sir, if you will look at the question from my
point of ,view, J9u will agree that the-motion should be alloweit. 1fne poia:t ,

i8 thiB that shtimati shanno Devi was arrestetl u4der'sebtion tzg oi ths
Ntrnce of India Rules ; rieveral other M. L. A.'g were also arrested unilei
seotion 129 but v-ere relp,ased. antt only shrimati shanno Devi was,t€t
released. fhe adjournmetrt motion relates to that fact.

I[r. Spcatrcr: fhat -lght be duq to her prosecution.

Sardr Parutp. Siogh: She' wris, dotainsd under'rule 1gg. n,
I*ilny the Govenoment .ma.&c up their Ti.d tihat ehe should be ohellaied
in o ooart, thm b that oese shoihoultl.tnre bsen rehoseal and might hrvc
been re'arrested. I w.i6h to'drory your CtfioNrtim to this fant tbrt oo loug ar,
&o vas not releasod after her arr6st under sGotion 12g.

llf,r. Slnaler : The honourable member has not followed the point.
Diwan Chanin Lall: trilr. Speaker, three things are clear in regaril

to whet has happened : whot is cle&r is this that up to the pres€mt idonent
there are rlo stth-juniae proceed.ings in a court of law. 

- 
The only baris *ligtf,&'

there ore my sub.judtee plocegailgs or not. fhere aie none up to the pre.
s@t moment. fhe secodd point is that her'artest wa,s maae ut:'dot BtIe rgs
of the Defence'aot which precluiles a challdf, : there can bc no trisl of thg
accused. before a ccjurt of law. IIhe detention is fdr a periott of lE ilbyrs at
thb comgle,tqrmeroy of the officer oraeriag the arresl, 

"ia 
uJum therecftc:

to report to the Provincial Government-and the Provinciafl Govmnent

Iti. Spcrter : Has the lady been proiluoed bsfore a court of law ?

Diwan':Chanan Lalt i, No, nor is there any, possibility whaterc:
qqo hm prwludee thc pomibility of hc beiry produoed before o eoua6of. br.
SLe is undo doteution un&cr Bole 129 of the-Defence of radb Aot rhct
!c9 there'irno possibil,ity of any challan. They may deeide lot€F.:on to

- llr. j Spcolcr: Under thesc oiroumdsnoes I h&ve no option ht ta
ollow the motion to be disoussed. i,...

- 
I4" Dechbandhu Gupta (South.Eestera ,fowns, Geneml, Urbeo)(Artui: . I move-

. That the Assembly do now adjourn.

NON-REITEASE OIi' EERIMATI fiEANNO TTEVI.

r em_ groteful to you for ruling out the objeotion raised by the ctov.l.
eromont benohes ana_pffigitling diioussion of my motion. It is rogretteil .tht the Eonourgble Prmier is not in his seat to [ear the oppositioJe o.rer '

this mondng when I gave n9ti9e of the a{iournment motion-i rad erpeotedr6p.m. ffiL#ffi*T;"fl'JHt".*ilj;t"!}r""HilrfiH,
Stuimati thsnno Dsri has ako been releaoed, end thus end thsmctter thene.
But r am itisappointed to see thot uo suoh deolarstion has bem mede from
thst siate of the Hou19. !hrther,-I- elpeoted the Honoiuable.premier to get
PS ap+ ooqgratulate the boaourable lresder of the Opposition for atts;&
ing- this Eoqu for the first timo in hir oapeoity of rredder of tho oppgsitioa
aq$ would also express regret fo1 the treatment which he and othef Lonour-

-au,le members of the Eotso rmeived et the hands of Mr; Eeudersou. r was
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l-L Deshbantlhu GuPta ]
ft#ily air"pp"iirt.d to r.r that the Honourable Premier neither tle--

t"r"A liit Shriiiati Shanno Devi hatt been releasetl nor oo-ngratulated

it f,.ra.r of the Opposition for- enlerrng this Fouse fo^r t-h9 first time as

il""6"r of the Opposilion. I was further disap_pointeil to finil that he d'it[ not

il|6gg any re-giet to the honourable members who were arrested by
ilrl-g."A.isotr most unjust\, anf vho-have since been released, on the

OU.r U*d, the Eonourable Premier took $rong exception to the remarks

ilJ.IV my honourable frientl Diwan Chaman lJall in this connection.

fttit*"'r o6ry rtisappointing inileed. I neyeT. expeoted .this from the

fri"o"rott. Piemier-who to my mihd was Y-erI polite and considerate. Com'

ion-to tU. motion let me:epeat *.UPt I said in the secret sitting of this
rfi" Uf" tho other day thar iu oriticising the actions ot the Govornrnent thg

tirooritiio"'r motive is not to irritate them or to bring thel 4to disrepute.

if,iJ.riti.ise the Government in order to correct them and to bring to their

iotitg tLe ttefeots in their- policies. The Government should uot, therefore,

ffi; ;*";-viev of thiiigs and suspect the bona rt'tut:t the honourable

ffiterB of .the Opposition wlq" tUgq.criticise them. We only say thjngs

*UioU *" tUi"t to 
-bii right ant[ in public interest. The attitutle of the Gov'

;ffi;Jlfinoh that I ah sorry.tolgmalk that all my e-xpeclations have

i"ff."- n"t, antt to expect any better treatmont at the hands.of. the Govern-

-""t ;*iO bb hopins against hopes., ,It was expected. of the Honoureble

irsmier to express re[reltor tnq |ry"b].. and inconvenience 
,caused 

to the

i.-"ruf Uo"ourablo members of the Ilouse who were arrested for no fault
iil["irrl gut he hgs thought it atlvisable t-o.-k"gg. silent in the matter. An

n*o*"Ut. lady member is still + i*it and' the Eonourable Premier seems

il""ii-" keepine her behind the bars. All thie shows that there is some''

smmf,mly"*:ll:'i{#*11i.uffi m,**"I"T"$:ffi lTfii#
of their offioers r.g"rif.tt of tne faci that-the"officers by their highhaotted''

il.rior"-Uni"gtrg,"bad oo*" to thom. 1[he, Government have 
- 
not 9dy

;il;i;ir;Fr t6 tne lawlesgness of their o,ffio-ers, put it.appears, have given

;il;;ft.Land to oommit all sorts sf ilregularilies in the.*ame of law and

olrdfi. i*rsi *rro the Governmglt aqanrs! it. No gooil-will come out of it.
6rt-ta otU., hancl, this will recoil against them and make them unpopular.

iU. Opp".iiion cannot harm the Government to the extent to which their

o*o oh'"""r can do by indulging in-illegal activities- An officer like Mr.

iii"a.*"" ty intLulgirig. in abusive .language towa.r$s res^poctable persons

iit.-.fUi*ltti1Uar-u[-Din and accreiliteil representatives of._the Press and

"frJ"ii"gftheir 
arrests tlid more harm to the Government than the whole

6;;;ifib";ould perhaps do. - I fear if-he is not checked he will make the

ifli"o"lrt-iurti tiore ,inpopular and-thsn you will have to rue the time.

i;;fu-*tlllow such officers a free ha .nil to do whatwer they like. Such

hiil "ffi.*r 
sho are getting such fat-salarios as Rs. 2,000-per mensem should

ff;;; t, behave"in a-responsible manner. Ihe Government should

iake him to tssk for his misconduct

Now let ue cast I cnrsory glance on what has happeneil during the last'

t* 
U'rt;"stage Mr. speaker lrlt tln chaig anl Mr, Deputy Speaker occtb'

giod it.)
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,,r:, The firet lathd,oherge,wes.mede on, psfisful;eatyagrahis onrthe ,

svonilg of:l0th,F€brugry in Lahore and wh-en Mr.: Batii of 'tlru Tribune,
lelop\oned tg Mr. Eendqsop to fintl out the f6ots Mr. tr[onderson pleaded"
ignorance. llhe matter was d.ipoussed by. the House and ;the mem1ers of
ltolicg denietl the allegation altogether.. rhis r'toale it necessary for.
Bembprs of the o-oposition to watoh these demonstrations and iolleotr.
first-hantl inforrrotiou for themselves. fhings went on poacofrilly for,

, sqme days, but this was perhaps too . much for- Mr. Hende-rson and the"
police, They decidtd to change their tactios. rnstead of arresting, they
Fg"-o -!o .make lnthi, charyes, on thq peaeeful processionists. fhey ilasel,
the iadios' procession on the.22ad ottsitle the .General Post Office.to,
gvs a practipal deEonstrotion of'their new methods. some honourable
members of this august Houso wero present there to watch the conduet of,
the, police. Perhaps this infuriated Mr. Ilenderson who wanted to .direct
bbel,athi charge personally, unhampered by the pregence of M.L.As. and. re-,
p,rosentatives of the Fregs. He lost his balance altogether and in a fit of
frenzy went to the exteptof abusing respectable persons like Mian Iftikhar-
ud-Drn,and membars of the Press. He callott them " swir€": He ordered,
c @thi,charge ou a peaceful crowd of people consisting of men, women and..
ghilarqq ffthout giving them any ;warning to disperse-. i,I will finish your
Aqsembly in a day. I will smashlahore to-night.-" Such were the,noieen .

dcol_expressions'in whioh the District Magistrate of Lahore, Mr. Henderson,
tn{lrlgod. One. sa,a iimagino what must have beon the reaction of the.,
peode to this shsmeful behaviour of Mr. rlenderson. Nn self-respectingr
p.ergon aan stand such abuses. Blootl begins to boil ,in one's veins on such,

Spo*"f .r, f1e, horiour,ep:e,,riiepbp,.1 . wilt'please spe"k'j
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I"da Dahbandhu Gupta 3 I am speaking to the motion. tr am
pointing out that the aotion of the Deputy Commissioner wes premo&itutcd.
f: em porfectly relevant. nlr. Deputy Speaker, you may rest assurod thot
rilrhonever an odsasion for apiireciating the servioes of some offioial will arire
I,shall readily do so. But at the present moment f am dealing with e rneilr
sho has bail,nameil, the whole province by his shameful conduct. It is e
gpat pity that the Honourable Premier has thought it fit to justify an
uttorly unjustifiable action of tho Distriot Magistrate. The right course fdr
hin wae to get up and straightaway declare in the Ilouso, " I am voql
oorry for.what Mr. I{enderson has said ahd dono and it will never bo re-
posteal in futuro ". Instead of tloing this ho,serks to defend an olAaor who
is a, standing disgrace to the provinoe. I[he Premier would have enhanoed,
hie diguity by condemning the misbehaviour of Mr. Henderson. He should
not have doubted the statements of Mian lftikhar-ud-Din and Mr. Bali and
put reliance on 1\[r. Hendersonls version.. There is no room for doubt that
Mr. Henderson did abuse and roughly handle respectable persons and fur
ther ordered a sevsre'lathi oharge on a mixed orowd of men, women and ahild-
ren {or which there,was no justification whatgoever: Then in order to hide
all,this he imposed a general oensorship on the Press and ordered. the'papers
not to publish a single line about it without . his perpission. I{e feared thart
hs would ,be exposed by the nerilspapers, henoe he adopted this extraordi-
na,ry course. The tragedy of the situation is that all this happened in the
oopital of tho provinoe and under the very nose of fhe Promier. The attemp0
to gag the Press was most senseless and absurd. The Distriot Magistilatoi
oomltted a series of blunders. His first folly was the arbitrary amegt of
Pness representatives and his misbehaviour towards them for whioh llo
hrd to expross regret. The arrest of Mian Sahib and fivo other denbdr
of the Iloise was his see,ond folly forrrhioh Government had to iltske
amgndr by releauing them.

Another absurd order passed by him vsc to the e&ot thot the'ctmpr,
of the traders observing hartal would be broken open by the polioe vhfrrh
the Eigh,Court had to set aside. The ordor mlating to the Press hes sho
been quasheil by the Eigh Court. It gives us no pleasure to say hartl things
against any official. But we oannot help contlemning their actions i{ soch,
high.eala,ried offioers are guilty of gross misbehaviour.

: Coming to the aqrost and oontinued tletention of Shrimati Shanno Devi
f must o*yihut not oirly there is no justification for her arresb, in my opinron
t[e au{Ehorities shoultl havo been grateful to her for the timely help given
by her in keeping the crowd peaoeful. Mey I know os to what was hei fiult, ?
f oaasay onthe authority of areport eppeeringin theCinilanilMi,ldtnrg GMaW
of 2lst X'ebruary, 1942, that Shrimsti Shanno Devi wes instrunental in main-
tsitiing peaoe and order among the people. Eere is what the poper saitl-

. "srrinrti Shenno Devi who'wu proainent in oontrolling thc shouting and ger8
cuhtiag otosil wes oLo throatoned witA errcd.. .. .... .. ..f'

This is the testimony of a responsible paper ond there is no roason
'whyithe Iloiiourable Premier should not believe it. This relates to
lihe I happenings of the 21st. I-ret mo also quote fro:m the statement issued
,by Diwan Chaman Lrall which was publisheil iu the Cioil unilMtldtary Goaetb
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.gf the 22nd instont, which,pou&ms that serimoti shanao Devi was assiBt-
'ing rather than hindering the rork of the police. The statement r"*a,
aB under-

':Iryrydtlo1.ih regertl-to thq beopsris'Ia,rtal has ee.,med-an eggr_ovated aepectlq'obo dvftlenco of whr'ohib tho unprovo-Led and brutal aaeault ou 
*snrinati 

slinnJD""i E my pr€Borgo yesteldoy. g[rnn6 Devi woa inctru.entar ;a i61 rro
to avoid a cresh between tho crowd-aud-th9 police. when o b*toh of retyagr;hii
r_efused'to move,-efber a rimilbr 'batoh hid bu"a p"*iousty- [i6J"i *"a
tlra-gged, it wes Sh- anno Dovi who with folded hands a6ied the lirtch-ii-tet up
and march into tho prison van. She wae gbeyed ot once.

sho achieved peacefully in en ingtant what the polioe achioved with di:fioulty ond aftertho uge of a-greot deal of force. And the reward sho received wis thet she
pf,beatigp by o-ertoin policemen who made an indiacrimiurp,l,rn c" *itr
,orhro on th€ orowd whon th ere wae no necessity to do anything gincE therowor no batoh on the road.

Thir unprovokgd-aaeoult_ on a member of tho Arsembly in the oiroumstrnocr in whioh
,.t y:r made, resulti.g in sev.,oro 1nJ"liJ" to the_iereon 

"f 
a-faaJ-wlo *ii, t"fe-' iDE to prederre the peace, will naturally rouse the indiguation o?the entire pro-vinoe."'

, . Yt ob,yec! ig laying stress on ttris pornt is simply this that my honour- '

*blo_ friends sitting on the treasury benches do not take the leasi trouble
for.knowing the true facts : the moment we give notioo of an adjournment
Totiopi they'at onoe.jump tglhe conclusion that our object i-n movins
the.adjournBent potion is to blaokinail the Governrneut offiiters. They nevei
realize that ourwhole object isto-refoim the administrati<in *;u i",!i""
them an opportuhity to olear their position. TV'rc point out tho defecis in
the odministrotion eo that tley may be remqved. Tiere is no otnerlp*pos"
bohhil it. The oonditions that prevailed in r.rahore on th6 2and a;il 'zg"d 

,

remindedus of the mertiol Iaw ilays. But the Government insteadlof setting
its house in order tole unneoessery ofrence when: we diaw ite attentioi
tovards the sad happening.

-. { fop"tar GovernmCnt ar,=ious to retain the goodwill of the peopte .rhould weloome suoh oritioism which helps them to- set matterr riclt.' r
wbs, thereforo, very muoh disappointed to see tr"t ln" p"i"uu[j" iii*i".
rtlopted varioug methods to avoid discussion of this edjournment motion.
Thet was-h_ardly falr 9,n hrs part. Ire shourd uirt hir,ve tned to' thus
.stifle the debate in the llouse. our observations and criticism may not beplt"table to him to-day, but he should rot_forget th&t.;; ;ish 6ilp;;;tle adrqrinistration by pointing out all the defects that dome to our obtic".
The other aay 

.19 ironically.called us .khudai,-faujdars (God's deputies). I
a,o, n9] see anything yrorg il our aoting as klvuit"ei,.khiilmatgarsl and'rvhy
shoultl we not do so ? whild the whole plqvrnge is abrilze" aod th" ,rrry ,guardians of law and order aommit,aeh af,hwlessnoss, ao.s he expeot us
to.shut.gYI eye' antt_si!.'at !o-g? 

rThO llberty gf the'p.ers,""Ap;;i"l;
pejng wilrlly attacked and the premier asks us do stayindoors. Le[ him
know tHat'we are serya,ntfi 6t tle public and wilI reach ivheieo." r"a *ua"]
ever we finil it in daqAer. He shoultl not expect us to, shut ourselvee in our
houses wlile thg peop-le,o_f this provnce are:exposod to ine hGil;a;i";;
of !!.u polioe ? rt is our clear duty to be present wherever and wh'enever the
publio is likely to be subjected to the atroeities and brutalities of tuo poiica-
, Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz.Ilhan : But where had the Congreos gone'when,the.Khakear tra,gedy and the Shahifuanj firing took plaoe-? " .
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LaIe Deshban{hu Gupta 3 I rvelcome the question asked by the
learued Nowab $ahib. If he had been patient'for a n'hile he would havo
received'the answer to his query. I was myself coming to that point. .I
hone mv honourable friond will have the fairness to admit that whatever-tni 

Cilg*.rs does, does openly. Its record of work ( rat 4 or ) is an
open book. There is nothing seoret about its creed, aims and policy. No
one can {eny lhat the Congress has beon first and foremost to offer its un-
stinted help and wholeheart'ed support to every logitimate and just c&use.
'When the Khilafa.t was in trouble who fought for its integrity ? 'Was it
rrot the Congtess ?

Mr. I)cputy Spealer 3 The ltsuourable member should speak to the
motion.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I am perfectly relevant. UIy honolT-
able friend is unnecegsarily getting restiYe. You will agreo with me, Sir,
that I have stated nothing but the truth. I am replyiug to the argument
advancod by the Honourable Premier that Shripati Shanno Devi should
not have gono there. I want to tell him that it was the oall of iluty that
prompted her to be present on the scene. If she had not gone there, she

iouki have been guitty of negligence of dutl' towards the public. The
Ifonourable Premier may dub as as "khud,a,i, fauid,ars ( ll.gi ;loa) or call
us by any other name but the faot remains that we ate servants of _the public
andihe serviee of the people is the mission of our livos. (Hear,.hnar.)

The Honourable Premier has aooused us of not following the instruotions
of Maulaoa Abul'Kalam Azad in this beheH. Iile must know that Congross-
men undorgtand their President.more than'an outsidet aan do. But my
honourable friend forgot to tell us what the venerable Maulana toltl him
about the high-hanttedness of Mr. Henderson and his polico. Dii[ he not i

tell the Honourable Premier that if he did not change his nonchallant
attitude towardJ tke C6ngress members of the Punjab Assembly and per-
sisted in his polioy of harassing thom, he (the Maulana) would himself have
to come aldwrr to I:ahore to defy his orders and court arrest. This shoulal
have opened his eyes. (InterruIttions.) My honquable friends should '
remomber once for all that it is oui duty to help the down-trodden and the
oppresse& irrespeotive of the faot that they belong to one community or
the other. \{liefever Government would regort to ropression of any class.

of peaceful and non-violent people, our sympathies will always go to the
oppressed. I have already oitod the instance of l(hilafat. I-ret me mention
some more examples. 'wlien atrocities were comtriitted by the police on
peacoful sikh satyagrahis at Gur.u ka Bagh, the congre3g did not lag behind
in espousing the cause of the Sikhs. (Interruptinn ) Please have patiencc"
I am only justifying our claim of being khuil,ad fruidorq, (lawghlar). MA
honourable friends may remember that when the authorities of a certain
Indian Stete sought to tyrannise its subjects and intgrfered iu the Akhand
Path at Jaito, Pandit Jawaha,r Lal went to their help and got himself arrested
TVhy go far, only the other day whon the kissns organized peaceful demon-
strations against the land refenue policy of the Government at Amritsar,
it was uot my honourable friends oboupying the ministerial benches who
supportsd their cause, but public-spiritett Congrcssmcnlike my friend Sardar
Partap Singh who went there to help the oppreesed kisans. Ihere is only
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oue limitation and that ig this that we believgr,ln.oer,violsoor rnd rr ruoh

Naweb Sir Shah Nawaz Khan 3 But the pitv of itis thet my.heneur-
able frieuds did not go to render any help when tfe Khaksars -Dd ghaaid-
ganj firings were going on.

Lala )hrhbandhu:Gupte : 'I know it is the Khakrar 'queetion whioh
is troub-ling.his pind. Int me olear the position of the congroes ih this
oonneotion'. so Iong as the Kheksars remained non-violent aid stood for
the-service of the public they had the syapathy of the Congrossmeri.also
with them. But the sympathies of the congress were alionate-d when they
preached, 

_and res-orted to violeoco fo.r the attriinment of ,their object. Ih;
cohgress did not bargain with them as the Premier tried to do wit-h a view
!9 egloit lhem for,.b.is 9r-p politioal ends. But the Khaksars crrr through
it. what happened in r-rahore when the Khaksars oame in clash with t[e
unionist Qovernme4t. could my honourable frieqid expeoit fro'^ congress-
_men, tihe votaries of non-violenoe, to ulihold the violenf propensities 6t tus
Khqlsars ? I;am sure my honoursble friend ncods no,.iurCbet eluaids,tion
of bl is point. r may, hov-ever, tell him that when Alama Mashraqi resorted.
t-o hunger. strike in Vellore Jail to get his grierrances redreatodr,tr].e 'hrrptt"
Congressman, waB the first to raise my little voice againrt the'Government-
I intervieved-Dr.:Psttabhi Sitaramayya, E veteran Cori[,rert ba&r,' who
hotl been with him in jail and for the first tipe published, .the Ailana's.
grievancos" in the Ptass, which tras alr€ady resulted in:hie releare,

. Mr. Dcpqty Spealqr.:. Alama Uashraqi is not undor dirposgion.
The hohout'ablb member sh6uld speak to the motion now beforb the lrouse.

Lata Derhbandhu'Gupta : I oim perfeotly relevent, Sir.

It[r. &pqty Spealer: Y9hat the hoarcurblo,mehber i*1 *rtiqg is

IataDchbandhuGupta: Sir, I wonder why my hoaot'+ble friendr
a,re .gefting ircpatisnt. Thcy should have the lntience to'heai et feost
facts. I am.saying l,othiog tha-t may be contrary to foots. I wan$.(hese
thingr to penetrate deop into their hearts, so that they mey not reinriin
indiff-oreq! to, the exceases made by, their ofroers and police on peaceful
people. I was surprised to see.that the Premipr took excepeon to [ihrimsti
,Sha.no Devi's presonoe at tbe:boene ef occurrmoe on thtt"22ntt Fetiuarv.
'when he was told that the ledy member had been watohing the satyagrah i6t
the last six days in the capaoity of a publio serv*nt, he said thm-bm crime
was all the more seiious.

T
. An holourable membor : You must bear in mind the position in

.whio,h she wss wo:king.

. IrIa Dethbandhu Gupta: That I have already stoted. She was
thero in the capacity of a public worker and not an agitetor. fhen, Sir-
tO shov as to why it was necesslll fr rerpoisible M.Lr.As. to watch th;
oon{qo! _of $e- polioe, I would like to cite an .inoident as a specimen li
the higbhandednoss of the polioe. rhie inoident took plaoe about ten dalr.
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[.r. Derhhantlhu Gupta.]
blok,in sergodha- dis$ot a1{.a regtrlar.compraint has been made by theviotilg of_the polioe " duluri " to rhe Distric-t Magistrate and yet ,oihiog
has beel {o.ne- b1 Government. I would read out-so-. p".o"gl, tro* iui
"opoq 

of thii'inoident for the information'of the honourJble dembers. rt
mng thus-

/rt W rty' qL c-olplf qL tv J e.ci t gr { tt-r.rs, 4:lr
,sh* o";l.'rl* E d_** to.lllp,rL 

^tt+ t f Ff ,j st
pU I ci - te Jpy ,b: -\a Jrxou /taf$
*is d_ c:t) r* - tt{ L yJ/o# ..r*rfl S .y*,y' qI.

d .tt+r ts" v5v t d L f a! *,,l" rit {,.yt
ub: )Sl bl apl* .Jq erb* do.s,. /)ofki - W qW

t orilllf qr* )sl t *,t'hroy t ,SV grj; t crl)

utilltlSt t ut ,4 f ,rrti)t' .ti- . tlry f atiltr ,#.t'
u)/lJ ,#t t srl )st 5S ut . \{ vf JJi ,q &L I
e f .rLts, ,t *.rt'!-ut i# . c/tJ ,ut*rU yoil ,1ry .,isi ,s

tsr J ul ') s),f Dt sdUr J c,) 6 W .3*
d teir 'Jr qJ f or*r* * J tt . tf jy 

-t 
,,.;

.- crt', ;i e.*g \r/H crp . :f .,ii,# J ryl )rt .. 3L
V ,tl . tlGac ,S *.rrgllf qL 

,- 
K# ai nd gf: 

"6,"r., i clss €&t ,.q J if' ; r! )st €a{ ,1t" ttt ft
, W rel, 1.r' c.lb, y' u;l &t 'L ,!l - qrh [s 12iJ ,a,"j

tt' h .{ ;r.e
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafis Khan :. on e point of order. r' do nbt'think the honourable member is relevont.

_ ll[r' Deputy sleater :. r have repeatedry pointed out that the honour
eble member is irelevant

Khan Bahadur Nawa! Muzafiaf tr(han : I{e is qtrite irrelevent.' Lala Deshbandh". G,J|p!..i The ctair is quite 
-compet.*:i-lt"r.

oare of itself. r do not think it needs, the proteciion or Niwah- M"r;m";
I(hon.Doesmyhonourablefriendwairtriretosup$resstuei"ctit.

Khan Bahadur Ngwab M-.zafiar-Khan: xo, *" do not want ttuttb Bhould Buppre's the iactg. Byt ye dq eipect r.ru""".y rro^ him.,
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L.lf Deehbandhu Gupta-: Sir, I am r.eplying to the queition'asked
b_y the Ilohourable Premier as to why should members of this Fouse go
thete and b6have lthe khuitai Jaajitari. Fe said that we had no.right io
g-o to a soene of odcurrence aud seo fhings'porsonally.' I am only iryirig to
show that it was necessery for us to do io. The- main charge against
Shrimati Bhanno Devi is ihat she went to see latht, charges made by the
Plli_ce and it is for this that sbe has been locketl in jail. You will agree
with me, Sir, that atrocities and aots of oppresiion ind repression cannot
remain hidden for long. They must oome to light one dey. I sgn: quite
realize that a narratiqn of such inoidents is not palatable to my honourable
friend Nawab Muzaffar Khan. But, Sir, we haveio perfom thijpeinful tluty
altl he should do me courtesy of heering me. There is yet anotherinoident,
which I would like to mention. It is to the following efreot:-

r-) urPll ql* rl J d:.r*' Cq I lv'l,Fr E.)f .(t)
t,c:l),-inJi f .,-- *;l .W rt tYf ri rAi,f "tl -Wr/.+-
- Jr" lr r! - a to.rlr ;, I ,t ay s# \f/, .rlf L

r.r$"eic#l",;11 tf ,:?) tlt j* 4r url" srbtx ulrj* ..*ebLt t
' 5F -ly )tl udt'rb. lls ,rUt a v)y rt h 4-J 

"Pr 
Jt f*

t to r. ,-Jii Dl .g ,a .-*S f N ,t d s#i L
.ti- A y.., r:rt - td td.r f rGi;t d, c- JA K+ +-f

' 
'b.' J* un t *t*{

' XL.o Behadru Nawab 'Muzefiar Khon: I appeel to the Ohair'
The honourablo merirber,is irre\vont. This hos nothing to'ilo vith the
sotion before the Eo-use. . :

Itth lhehbandhu Gunta: I om perfeatly relevent. If mJ honour'
able friend doeg not like me to reod out the details'of the inoitlent, tr will
not do so, but I must stote the faots.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar KhaD : Tho honourable mernber
is merely indulging in pleasantry. 16 is nqfhing but o joke. Ee does not
idbm to-be serioui aboht it. L drew the attention of the Choir that thc
honourable nember is irrelevant. , . 

1

Il[r. Ihputy SpcaLor : The honourable member persists in irrelevance.
Eis time is up.

' L.Ia pclhUaranu Gupta.: 'You must. give me time to concluda
ty speeoh. I am winding up. I

. ., ri , i : t; t ' I

r , Bdo,te,Boncluding let me tell the Hquseithdt we'have it on the tebti:
nouy oI. Mian ftikhar-ud-Din that'bp the 22nd' Fobruaty'when'some'ro8-
p"Jiui",i.-il.r d*di"g "1r6rt"dorith" 

Mall, Mion BoLib hingeu aeut fbt
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$1. .OesUUgntthu Gupta.l
thimoti thmno o;rj Ig be of help in oontrolling the situation thot hed
been orsated by.the,ledies' demonsfretioo. As soon as she arrived at tho
EGene, lt. I*"j", the Magistrate on duty requested her to persuade theatregted ladies to enter the police-van and himself corarcied her to that
pfao_e. our honourable gist6r went thore and helped i" ..". tu, situotionof the request of the magistrate. But what was hei reward. ? Mr. Hender-.rm threatened to arresl her then and there. Due to Mr. Taneja's inter-veation it could not be done there, but Mr. Henderson got n;"r""sted thencxt doy.

ll/Ir.I)cputy SpeaLcr : That is uot relevant to tho motion.
Iaab Dechbandhu Gupta : sir, if you do not want mo to mentionIt[r. r{ender'on'g n&me, r foua ghdly call him by ;o;; 

-ltn"* 
nomo.

(Laughter.)

-well, sir, the Honourabre premier has aileged that shrimati shannoDevi was"the organiser,of the ladies' proeession. Here is a certificate from
some ot 

-the 
prominent ladies who participated in the procession. some ol

l*: tt::ggd to tf househotd of Mr. Dei,i Das ot Messrs. CL;p John andu,oc or tour wer6 from Mr. Dhani Bam Bhalla's family. Th6y say that;shrimati shanno Devi,had. notling to do with trr" au"io"rt.*in"., " r beg
!9 qnbmit, sii, that under the circrimstances I cannoi dt;;;.i"ai"g th"i,9hriaati thanno Devi's continued detention is due to vindictiveness.oh thspart of th6 Government.

lfinDeputy Spcakbr: Motion moved.-
:. Thrl tho Arrembly do now adjoum.

-I(han Bcladur.Nayab Muzafiar Khan (Attook North, Muhem-

3tll|r1.11]_ !a_:!y) ' Sir, *a[o"oo'"ure m"oiur.-b.rUl""auu Gupte
ry ryg ng:hmg rorevant !9 th, subjeet m6tter.uf his adjrunrment motion
?xoopfing the tew conoluding vbrds. Ihe whole of hit sDcech otherwigc
hor.been. replete with stupid] harsh and ,-ki"d *ora" 

- 
i'do 

"ot 
propo'c

1o $",: a rep{y to them beciuse r am not prone to lose temper-lik" h, do"r.
i.3":_:T,.[_ lyote an ingrauce of an incident that hafpenett during thet"st onnuel sessi'on of the anjuman-i-Eimayet-i-rsram,'Lohore.

ar*.Iffi$ 
Bhagat Ram Shar-" i,rr it relevant to the subject under

Klian Bahadur.Nawab Muzafiar Khanl y,es, it is, I sm comi4gto the q9.rnt. Well Sir, that poet -wnose 
name f will not mention here be-gon reciting a poem concerniig:-

l-r-* J Lri \ria,tt /rl .JsJitF
TF . g?"seq great resentme.nt. smong those of us on the atege. IVerequerted the chairma" 9r tL9 Anjumanio rt"p iL" p*r i;;,"iiti"g'"poem which wes likely,to ridicurd-a $eet man of iloth;;-1r.-*ftt

Pttry ono rra' keen t6 hesr s popor"r'lrrt but we courd not tolerots thcirler thet a revered end promin6n;l""d&,; e porty or e commu,,ity rhourrr5o ridiculeil tro- .* pi.tfr*. -iffi; o** nmtclity. 0omprre thil
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-rith ths ottituile of Hinilur anit Congress leedorc. llhe Eormrrrblg Prcmior
rrm ebueoal by the paoomsimist butrnot e single voioe or pfittcd w-s!
rroised agoitrt thir ilisgraoeful behsviour. What o&f, wo expgot ttom the
mea r&en their represeatativeg like my friend Pandit Bhagpt Ram $herms
thdms€hes ooll our revered leeder as .rP, ? I ooncede that we havo
ro sonEo'of shsme l€ft in us, but it should not be forgotten thrt there are
persons vho worltl not be eble to put up with suoh provoootive worils. Gooil'
,ress knows whet might happen if these people allow their feelingo tq get
the bettd of thm. I would not return my honourable lrientl's oomploint
in kinit but *oulil onty appeel to him thet wh€n we do our level bert to
recpeot thsir leaders they should st l€sst think twiee before uttering such
'rhsmeful words.

In conclusion I just want to say that no caso hos been mode out by my
honourable friend opposite snd, therefore, I oppose the ailjournment motion
now under consideration.

PanditBhagatRamsharma: On a point of pereonal expJrnrtion'
.It has just now been alleged against me that I uged the vord-

, llh. DepEty SpeeLcr : Hehasnot said anythingagainstyor. (Voiaes :
He did.)

LaIa B. hin Sen Sae,har: Sir, in order to keep a prypPI atpqrphere,
I think it is only fair thot the honourable member should be sllowetl to
ofrer a Dersonal-explanation as the Nawab Sahib has roferred to him'
Under tle rules a riember is allowed to make a personal explanotioi. It
is only fair.

Mr. Eeputy Spceler: All right. What has the honouroble mem-
ber to ray ?

Pandit Bhasat Ran Sharme: Sir, the honourable Nai'ab Sahib
rtated that I hai useA the word, .rpt 

'in 
respect of the L,eader of the

Ilouse. Tn-a Nqvrab Sa,hib has donei great injustice to ne. I noier used
this word for any hdnourable member-, much less for the Ebqouablp
Pro-igr. A refeienoe to tho official reporters' uotes can be matle in tbie
'.coqneetion. I merely referred to thri principles of ailniinistration of the
Government .

Khan Bahadul Nawab Muzafiar l(han: $ir, as my honourable
Irieqil hrs dpnied:heving used that expressi,on, I withtlraw my wordb.

, Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner Lrahore, Muhammadap \Vomqn
Urbrn) (Urda): $ir, you ere awaro of the fast that,the.nunber oI lrdy mem-
bers of this House is five. But at presegt four of us &re sitting io this
House and our fifth sister has been oonffned in jail by GovernmenL Whst
is the reason of her imprisonment ? I will tell you in e moment os to why
she ha!.been joiled. My sisters and my brothers are fully aw&ro of thc
fuct thlt we vomen have a greot sense of duty and so far as.posnibJe wc
.do our iluties very.oapefully. Oonsequently with \9r sgnse ,of duty Wf.or -

most in her, Shpnno Devi wont to the spot wherg the.women prooesdoniste
hrd gathered in order to ilo what she regerded as her ilqty, As q, pBniqh-
mst for that Gsveroment atrested her and hes prrt her behjn{.Qp bur.
I.qao u'udc tbe imprersion thot when Gevemnont have r,elempC stbor
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honourable members, they would also release my sistor Shanno Devi tr,
well. After all she did notlommit any offence ; sn6 aia not abuse anybody ;
rhe. did 1ot beat anybotly. On the contrary, she herself was beaten by tLe
police. I think so far neither suy stch blame has b€en laid on her uor she
can be accused of any such blame thatr qhe qbuoed anybody or,addrossed
&ny one in indecent langupge or made an inciting speech, etc. etc. When
she. had not'committed any such offence I tto not know why she had not
beern released so far. she is olso an honourable momber of this rroure
and it was only feir that Government should. havp ordered hor releage ag

, well. . I 
^sy 

point out'that great regret is being expressed at the arrest of
Shanno Devi and otlil lsfieg in the cirole of educated women. You are

.&w&re of the,fact that the senso of self-respect has revived.among the edu-
cated women and they know what is self-respect. As a result of the arrest
of women in Lahore all the women'B colleges were olosed. Not only private
women's colleges but also the,students of the [ahore College foi Women
did nbt attend their classes for one day. On the second day, the Principal
of the College thinking that the students would nbt attentl their clegieg
as a result of the arrest of women, herself closed the College for one day
because the students iutimated to her that as a protest against the arrdt
9f 'wome1 -they would not attond their classes. Ihe Principel of the-
L,ehore College for 'Women is very wise and she does not persist in her
rttitude. She thinks that in these days everybody takes part in politics,.
ro in defetence to the wishes of the students she closed the Collegelor ono
day. Mi daughter studies in that cdllege and she said to me that in order
to protest agoinst the alrest of women her college had been closed for one

.doy and that she would not attend it that day. In ahort all the women'$
colleges remained closed in order to protest igainst the arrest of women
in Irshore. It is a matter of great rogret that respoctable and innooent,
woryen. of the province are arrested without any rhyme or reoson. Just ask
the pdople as to how much Shanno Devi is rospeoted in the provinoti.
(A ooioc: fn order to get a holiday girh ao such things) (Laughtnr). It is'uot r natter to be laughed at. Oi the contrary, it is i iritteiof great re-

'gnit thbt innodout end respectable womon &r€ arrested here in the frovinoe-'I: it o mttter of pleasure ?- Is it not a matter of shame for us that Gov€ta:
ment arrested and threw into prisou seven honourable members of thir
.Eggq. without &ny reoson, aud then released six but kept e woman member'
Itill.in the jeil ? I for one think that the rights of women are being
trodden underfoot. Government have released Diwan Chaman lroll, Mian
Iftilhar-uil-Din, Irala Bhim Sen $achar and other honourable'memberc.
but have kept Shanno Devi in jail.:,'Do they want to suppress the voice of
wom6n;Uecaus6 of their weakness ? This is sheer 'zulf,m antl injurtioe"
(Hem,,hnar.) Sir; tUe other day iu the conrse of my speech f requested
Goverament that they should'release those honourable members ageinst
rhoii ilo legal p.o""idirgs could be instituted. But nobodj' listen"ed to,
my'request. Similarly f requested the Honourable Premier on thot day
'rnrl I requost him to-day aleo that he shoulal poss orders for the release.
of Shonno Devi. I[er arrest has'not only crest€d uneasiness among ordi-
nery ribihen but the'educated worhen are.blso'feeling very nnessy. I-osk
why'rfos;ehe not brrestea[ od the spot? II she hatl committed any ofrernoe
'rhe dhould hove been ariested thet'e anil then.'' Oen anybody telt 'inb.that
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rho slappett or abusod or harmed or addressetl any indecbat' langfuagb ''to
qgybqdy or that sho nade any inoiting speec[ ? If she had oommitted any
ruoh ofreqQe it was proper for Governmmt to hsve.arregted her on the spot-
It is no argument to say tbat she wos arrested because she went along
with the womeo processionists. If she vent there whst was the hsrm ?
Aq ,a,.represeutotive of the public, wag it not her duty to have gone there
and aloertained the facts for hersplf ? (Intnrrupti,ons.) Sir,,my submission
is thai. all the womea'of Lahore regardbss of ihe la6t whethir they are
Trindss, Mus:;-a, Sikhs or Christiins are sympathising with her.- fhc
Govetament should.have taken this extreme 

-step' 
after -careful consider-

ation. It woulil be well for them to release Shanno Devi even now. It
is no a,rgument to say that she hatl been ar:ested because she wae present
&rnong the women prooessionsits. . She went there to.Iook ofter the in.
ferests of the wonen prooessionists. As the representatives ol publio
we have avery right to go, with suoh prooessions and to oee that batl treat-
inent is not meted sut to the publiq. If we cannot help the people ot tho
t!-" of theineed, what is the-use of our beiug their representatives ? At
r matter of faot wg women have a great sense of duty. For instsnoe, the
other doy on eccount of scarcity of wheat,flour people wero vory muoh hard
pressed. I myrell.brought meny sacks of flour and distributed them smong
tho poor. Srm.darly it was the duty of my sistor to have gone with the
1vomen processioniots in order to see that nobotly rnolested them. She had
been srrested beoause cif her sense ol duty. Can there be nore zulam tbcn
thir ? It.is only foir fui Govornment to p*sr orders lor her releose. With
lhese vords I rupport the adjourpment rnotion now before the Eouge.

Ld. Dud Cba,nd (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): 8ir,:I rholl
try my:best not to injure the ,surcoptibility of my honoursble friend,
Nowsb Muzoffar Khon. For him I have vory great respeot. 'I sholl'rsit
end see what response the memberg of his party are going to offer to thir
rdjournment motion regarding the arrest. of Shrimati Shanno Devi. I
lont to, gtats two facts of which I havil got personal knowleilge. I *lr
presentat'the time when Shrimati Shanno Devi was with un. Mr. Tanejr,
the Mogistrate'on duty, como up to us and took her to tho pleoe where the
mob vaa gothering in order to explain.the position to that mob. She war
foken there fu1 m.X pre$ence and from that place she was not ollowed to're-
tun to us. It comes to this that she was arrested beaause she'lesponded
to the. sall of duty mado upon her by the Magistrate'on duty. t Another
lrot thst f 'wont to mention about Shrimati Shanno Devt ic'thet whbn{hs
Eonouroble Premier was speaking the other day, she medo" ftotrtid efiorts
for abogt five minutes and imploied the Honourable Premier to give her
two or,three minutee to explain her position and attitude, but'I wes sorrf
to observe that the l{onoursble Premier, who was expected to be very leir
to that la{y membor, would not give way to her. .He spoke for about 80
or 40 minutes,'but he did,not give Bhtimati Shanno De'ii even twcr minutes
to explain hen position; attitude aud the, circumstances. She:hss been
a,rreste& and has not been'roleased along with'other honourable momborr
of this .House. These are true facts and they 'are within my personal
knowledge dndrorie,of them withit tho knowleilge'of the Eouse. Ifor
oan it .ba; said that" ehe was rightly a.nested when she wag not given ad
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opportuni.ty to explain herself? she wanted-to explain that she waa quite
innooent in tbet matter. The faot is that she wai orrested under Sedtion
189 and tho Eonourable Premia has adiled insult to injury whBu he seiat

.t!at |1rys ggi"q !9 prosooute her. Sir, I was sharing *itU my iro"o*"Ut.
friend r-ola Deshbhandlu Gupta the belief that beiore the Ldjournmeut
motion is takeu up, the Honourable premier will make an ann6unoement
or a deolaration in the House to the effect that Shrimati Shanno Devi has
clready been released. _That surprise has not been rprung upon uE uj tue
Honourable Premiet. r was going to read the miria oi thle Honourable
Premier as to when he was going tb make an &nnouncement that Shrimiti
shenno Devi has beon released, but I have been disillusioned. sir, there is
oae dismal !hi_og, one sickening thilg, that I have been observing during
the tonure of office of the present Government for the last b or 5 yurrrl
Duriag this period there has not been a time when the Honourable premier
has been able to rtrn his Governmont without putting behitrd the iron bars
.rometimes half a dozen members of this House and sometimes a dozen and.
.sometimes even more than that. I want to submit before the Honourable
Premier and I would P9 og.y tespeetful in asking whether there is any in-
.stance in the whole of rndia when members of a, Legislative Assembly have
been arrested iu this fashion in which the Government of the Honourable
Premiel, sir sikanderrryat-Khan, has been arresting. There is not a single
instance throughout the whole of rndia of this kind.-some members iri ot[et
provinces might have been arrested for off-ences inriOlving moral turpitude,
but thero is not a single instance throughout the whol-e of rndia,'where
€ven a single member of a Legislativo Assembly has been arrested fbr such
re&sons for whioh the members of the Punjab Legislative ,A.ssembly have
been arreeted. sir sikander Hyat-Khan h ,s der;onstrated tiat he could
not carry on the Government of this Province without arresting lady mem-
lors o{ this House. This is an inferenoe that can legitimatetly be d.rawn
from tho action of the Premier. This is the truth about rndia. Take the
the oase of other parts of the world. r am aware of one instance when the
members of a Legislative Assembly were arrested wholesele. r am refer-
rirg to the Bussian Duma. All the members of the Duma of Russia were
.arrested with one stroke of the pen. That is the only instanco r know of
in the hjrtgry of the world-. - so many times sir sikander has been praising
,8orro of the.members of this rlouse. Bemember how he used to-bestoi
eucomiums upou $ardar rrari singh and other members of the House. But
sardar rrari Singh is .still rotting in the detention oamp for the last two
yoars or so. J feel that he is cutting at the very root of demooracy, the greatest
advocate of which he elaims to be. Is it, I 'ask, 

democracf ? If
r mistake not, from thirty to thirty.five members of this rrouse have been
errested by tris Government from time to time while he has always been
harping on demooracy. T!_this the proof 9f democraoy given by him that
ro rneny Temters oJ this House should have been arreitei during the last
five yoars ? r aek him to pay attention to this faot. rt is not wfthio oo"
p-rogr_Bmme to defy law. rt is not within our programmo to enoourage
the defiance of any law however 'lawless ' law it might be. There oie
good maay laws made by the Punjab Government whicl are lewress, but,s r have said, it is not in our programmb to defy any of those lews. Thi
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P.iDt thd I beg to plaoe before the Prsnier ia, vhet rre.'t&p13qqD5 fc thc
oeatioar of an atm6sphere of this nature in the Puujab. ,Tb. 

- lt{u. -Inbcther tho people oi the Punjab ore mad rnd they are trgubling Qir
,Sikander's Govelfiment for notlring. fhat is one wey of lss[ing -at thc
geation. fhe other question is whethor the Government of $ir Siksnder
ir justified in taking iuch action. Notwithstanding ntl t!" clai,rtrr thot
thi Governmernt and the reprosentatives of Sir Sikander's Government
have been making from time [o time, I venture to say thqt lhe polioy
of t,he Punjab Government is one of oontinued repression. Ile has nevor
pondered 6ver the queetion whether the polioy that his Governnsnt har
been pursuing durin[ the last five years or so is a fair one.or the oontrary
iu the oase. -The point that I want to plaae before the llouso is whot\el
they agree with me thet it is the polioy of the Government out and out
thai tras created tho present state o:f afrairs in the Punjab. It is the polioy
'of discrimination, it ii the polioy of class warf&re, it is the polioy of setting
one community against the-other, it is the policy of tliviiling one oommunity
from the other, iiis the polioy not to take into consideration the right and
the wrong. It is this p-otioy which has been responsible for the pre!6n!
state of inirgr. ff Sir Sikender, like a politician, like a statesman, hod
taken into couisderation the two sides of the question, he would not have
been confrontetl with the difficulties with which he is being confronted at
the mopent. IIp must be in a very sorry plight when he has to oall uaon
the police to effeot"sb many arrests. If he-wants to take any advice fiom
thie'responsible House, then I would say that he would be well idvised
if he w-ere to ahange his policy altogethei. It is absolutely correct whon I
,soy that it,the Puijab dor..r-"rl hud pursued the..policy bf -fairnosi,
.justice to all oommunities and disorimination betwoen ;ight and stong,
ire would uot then have found himself in the plight in which he finils him-
self to.day. Cdn he eage his conscience when he rocollects 1[it ituing-the
loet'five years of his office he has been making so ma,hy atrosts, his Gov-
smment has been'rbsponsible for so many lathi, oharges and other things;
for arresting so many members of the Legislative Asse4bly.? IIis recent
policy has 6een responsible to put responsible people behintt iron bars. A
ben has been impoied upon sii hunttiett people and. none of them oan seo

those behind thelron bais. If he goes on pursuing that polioy,. timb is not
far off when he will find himself inhore and more awkward position. Our
efforts have been to get him otrt of that. awkward position but if he does

not pay heed to this advioe, then he will suffer' History proves that men
intoiicated with power have never taken eognizanee of the fttal state of
tlings. I give one instance and then I finish my spoech. I do tot mean
any ill.will io Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan. Does he know that to-day in Fran_ce

tw-o previous Premiers and several ex-ministers are being indioted, by the
peop[e of trhanoe ? (lntemryti,on,.) Does he know that men much mort
powdrful and much more in:fluential than himself are in the dooks to'il6)
antl ndlrctty knows what kind of sentence would be passed against them ?
This Provinoe is more powerful than Sir Sikander Hyat-I(han. Il he goel
,on.€xasperating the people of this Provinoe, then he must toEe into cou'
rideration the future-. i ilo not want that any suah fate should bcfall bin
,end I want that he should not continue this policy of exosperating and iloing
?rong to the Punjab and to the people of the Punjab
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i l(hatr Sa[ib;,Raia Fateh'ifitar @awelpindi Eagt, Muhammadan,.
Bural) (Utd,u): .Mr. Speaker, there arertwo alternatives before the Govera-

ment and it muct'choose one of these two.conrsor' 6 P'm' of aotion that are open to it. The first is that it
ghould maintain law and order in the Funjab and see to it that law is res-
peoted by everybotly. The secoud is that it should yield before the foroes
of lawlessness and disorder. If the Government is to atlopt the second
Iine of action, it will have to resign at once becauso no Government would
be worth its name if it allows a free hand to the breakers of ]aw and order.
A chaos will bo creatod in the provinoe in whioh none will be safe. If the
Government were to respect personalities and law breakors were to go
goot free merely because they were wealthy persons, no orderly Government
will be 'possible. At least a Government oan never do so. It is known
to evorybody that the law does not respect persons. But if the Govern-
inent were to go against this practice, it will have to make room for a better
Government than itself. It is incumbent.on any Govornment to see that
lew is rospeoted by all people, be they rioh or poor. I hope the Ilonour-
rble Premier will bear in mind thig humble suggestion of mine at the time,
ol adopting any ono of the above montioned two courses of action.

Before lsssming my seat I would like to reply to my honourable sister'
who ssid that female education hatl enlightened onr women who wero now
!w&re of their rights antl wanted to protect them against the inroads of
the Government. I wonder if the object of education was to euconrage
ladier to come out of their houses and parade in open streets. If colleges have'

-isled our women into believing that their sphere of aotivity is not
in the homes but in the bazaars, I am very sorry for those who ore responsi-
ble for running such colleges.

Reverting to the real issue, I would like to urge upon the Government
to reeliso their responsibility and fulfil it. The necessities of life have been
locked up by tho:traders and they are withholdine them from the needy
public. . I wonder if the law of the land permits such a horrible action oa
the part of the traders. The duty of the Government is clear. It has to
vindicate the law aud make people respeat it. In doing this the Govetn-
mrcut should not consider whether the lawbreakers are rich and wealthy.
Lraw is no rtspector of persons.

With these few words, Sir, I alose my rpeech.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Seoretory) : Sir, I hsd no
mind to intervene in this debate, but certain statemonts made in the course
of the debate have made it necessary thot I shoultl also express my point
of view. In the first place, let me advert to one statement made by my
honourablo friend, Lrala Deshbandhu Gupta, in which he said that he was
rurprisetl that one of the Premier's slwaJut atd, husn-i-*hlaq should not
bave welcomed the Leader of 

'the 
Opposition on his first official presence

here and that he should have expressitl sympathy with our distinguished
collgegues, who had been put behind the bars but are now with us to-day,
with iegard to that matter. I am afraid my honourable friend was not
here when that edjournment motion with regard to those honourable mem-
berg was discussed in the House and iI he was here he would remember
thet the first statement made by the Honourable Premier on that occasion
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wel thst he had rever found, it so tliffiault for him to get up and speek on
an adjourumont motion a's he ditl on that particular ocoasion and,he refer-
red in particnla,r to his great rqard, affection and even respect for the.
honourable Ireador, of the Opposition and some of the othoi friends who,
had been put behind the bars with him the other day. Not only that, he
.cherged Seth Sudarshan, the whip of the opposite party, to convey that
messege to the honourable I-.,eader of the Opposition. I am sure my hon-r
ourable ftiend, I-,ala Deshbandhu Gupte and others on his side es well as
on th{s side will agree that the Honourable Premier is not in the habit of ,

westing his viords in hypocrisy or flattery. Those who have the privi,
lcge.of knowing him are aw&re and can say without feor of contrediotion.that
we have nerler.soen him so morose and sorry as he was when those memberg
were.arrested including the Leader of the Opposition. Now they are out,

- and I am sure we are all happy that they are orrt - that incident accord-'
rng to Parliamentary praotice should end'there. I hope that my friends
on both sides of the House willl join their heads together end ree thet
ruehlncidents.donottekeplaceagaininthisprovince.

. With rqgard to the motion before the House, I am efraid there haa'
been a.great ded of unjurtified muil-slinging. I was rorry to frntl thot
m5r honourable friend, I-rala Duni Chand, with his usual and oonsistent.
irrelevancy has trieal to roam all over the world iasluding Buesia and hoc
4gligne{ the Government and ,the Ilonourable Premier of all sorts of ginr,
ol omission and commisgion. He went to the extent ol declaring thot
aowhere i, *oy province so nsny M. L. As. hatl been put behind the bqm,

LaL Duni Chand : Is it a wrong stotem€Dt of foot ? 
,

Itfiir Maqbool Mahmood': If my honourable friend wote aB peticnr ,

rl his better holf, he would have got the angwer.
'1

Lala Duai Chand: I sympathise wit[ ]ou, (hughtpr).

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I ask my honourable friend opposite
rhethei it fu the Govdrnment of the day which is respousible here or iu o4y ,

othdr province.for any ofrence committed against the law of tho laad ?''
If ony M. I-r. As: or any others; be they howsoever high or low, oommit ea-
ofiencb aad are srrested, then it is obvioudy not the foult of the Government '

oouoerned.

Lda Duni Chand : Govemment is responsible for good things.anil.
slro for bad things.
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
us uot import'unneoess&ry gunpowder and all those things, such as per-
ronal prejudices or party prejudiees, particularly at the time when we are
Irce to face with a very serious national and international situation.

Now, Sir, coming specilically to the point at issue. What is that our'
trionds of the Opposition have said in support of the proposition before the
Ilouse. It is said that one distinguished lady of this House, who is our
d,istinguished colleague, has been arrested and that because the Gov-
emment has releasod or has seen that others have been released and shs
is not reloased so far, therefore the House must adjourn. We have also.
been given certain instauces that, on the 22nd, when this particular incident
took flace, Shrimati Shanno Devi was there, that she has been there with
good intentions arrd to help in the matter.

This is all that has been stated. I am sure that my friends of tho
Opoosition and even the mover of the moti,ln will have the fairness, com-

^b'or.o." 
and cc,urtesy to realize that when other M. L. As. were released

- who aie more vocal aud whom I pay compliments all the tirue for briog-
lng up most shakv arguments against Government - why was it that
a particular lady was not released ? How could we see that when other
members were released this particular lady was not released ?' Now, Sir,
if my friends will have the patience they will find that in all such cases it
il n6t open to Government at onoe to go into the merits of the evidence
tobe attducqed'on both sides. Iu such cases Government is not to oongratu-
lote the executive but at the same time they are not out to see that tho
cxeoutive should be attaoked rightly or wrongly. I can say without fear
of contradiction that so far as I am concerned, our sympathies are defi-
nit4y vith our friends who are bphind the bar-s al{ ory genrrine lympathy
is with them. But, when )-ou er€ administering the law of the land it ir*
your duty, apart from your personal sympathy, to see that you are pro-

ierly dofu your duty in executin€ the law with your personal relations-
In tLis particular oase our opinion is that it is not one but thero are various
things wUicU stand against this particular lady. There is one other poiut
uhich has to be borne in mind. Since September, 1940, this particular ledy
h*d boen served with a notice that she could not participate in processions

or public spoechos. That order still stantls. If in defiance of that order
without sltgining the permission of the authorities she goes about defying
the order, obviously she breaks the law' However much sympathy we may
have, nobody will think that so far as the law stands sho could not be arrest-
ed uuder the orders of the magistrate on duty ; if she happened to be on
the spot against the law it does not condone hor action in any particular.
I will not say whether she w&s right or wrong. I need uot go into the facte
of the case. I have mentioned one instance; I am sure there are various
other instances which could be brought forward, but I have instructions
from the Premier that if I make a statement here in support of the alle-
cetions without the whole evidence before the Eouse it might go against
ih" laay herself. Iu fairness to her it will uot be proper to givo all the de-
tails at this stage. These are the circumstances (d) that if on some condi-
tion other M.Ir. As. were released there must be some justification for her
noi being released and (tt) that the order referred to iust now stauds eud.
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he1 presence onr the spot, with whotevor intentions, was de6+tr+e 6I law-
(Lala Duni Chand,: Is it an apology on behalf of Mr. Henderson ?) (hb-
ruptians). I oen givo all assuranse to m5' honourable friegrt.pe-{;I hdd no
brief for Mr. Henderson. U he is found to have tronsgressed his powefs *
we have no data btifore us to support that - then I ior one *oritd not ba
here to defeud him.

Diwhn Chaman lrll: J,,et him be proseeuted first.
Pre-ier: Prosecute everybody for doing his duty.
Diwen Chaman LalI : Does the Premier consitler that he has done

his duty ? t
Premier: He has done his duty.

. fiiwan Chauan Lall: Does my honourable lriend the Premier oon-
sider that Mr. Henderson in calling Mian lftikhar-ud-Din a swine hos dors
his duty ?

Premier : We ate not discussing that question.

Diwan Chaman [.all : \4- e are discussing that question.

Premier: We are discussing the adjournment motion. I say it with
full authority that whether it is Mr. Hendereon or anybody elsb; if he i+
found tra4ggresqiqg the law, action will be taken against him, honr6ver-
high that person may be..

Diwan Ghamm Lall: In calling my friend, the Preeident of the ho-
vinsial Congress Csmmittee and; a member of "the IIouBe;'o swine, has he
done hig duty ? My fiend ought to be ashamed of it.

(Votces : order, grile$. Qntemuptionsl.
, Mii Maqbool Matqqqd : I would appeal to my; ho4ourable friend

Diwan Chaman l-.rall not to !;et excited unnecessarill. 
_ _\\e,_!ave i4formation

that the word uttered just now wab not'' uttered by Mr. Ifenderson.

Diwan Chanan Lall: Your information is untruthful. It is a lie.
I do'hope that my houourable friend is not going to aecept the.word of.
M.r. Eenderson &s against the word of Mian Iftikhar-utl-Din in a swom
affidavit in the High Court

Mir Maqloel Maf,nood : We are olly discussing the *rxeet of Shri-
qati Shanno Devi. I am sure that on this question my friends-on the
OppositiOn will agree that if there are any matters against' hei it will be.
the Court to decide that-

Diwan (f6'nan Lall: fhere are no mattors against her.
' 

. Mir Maqbool Mahnood: I know nothing personally.

Diwo" Cha-'an Lall: If you do not know then do nod stand up.

Mir Maqbool Mahnood: That matter should be placed before a
court of law to decide in spite of my sympbthy with Shrimati Shanno Devi.
fhis may be very unpleasant to one'B sentiments to take up that line with
regard to the debate. I submit thot this hae been placeil before the Eouse.
and we sennbf say bow far it is justifieil: this has to be deciiled by a court
of ,law. That being the position we shall be assumiing the duty of the
court if this Ilouse were to enter into the detailb of the oase and take the.
lar into tbsir oqm hauds.
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LalaDuniChand: The only',handsome thing is to apologise and
leaye it qt thet. :

' MitMaqboolMahmood: There is one other'point which I would
refer. 'I was surprised to find my friend Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta, for whote
integrity I have:great respect, to have made a statement of a wila nature
that Maulana Abul Kalam Azad had issued a statement that if the
Punjab Government did not change their policy then he would oome to
the Punjab to defy the law.

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : I never said that. What I said was that
Moulana has told the 'Premier that if this highhanded policy of arresting
Oongress membeis of the Assembly and suppressing the civil liberties of
the Province continues, he will himself come to Lahore and offer himself
for arrest. My friend should ash the Honourable Premier whether'it is
true or not.

MirMaqboolMahmood: The statement made by my honourable
friend was that if this polic.v continued he would come to Lahore. r ask
my honourable friend opposite what is the policy of this Government in
rggard to this matter ?

, lala Deehbandhu Gupta: The policy is Henderson Raj.
' Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Or:r policy in rqgard to the Seles Tax Aot

is similar to that of the Congress Goverament in Madrse with this difierence
tbat,while there public spirited people euggested reasonable amendmdnts
to the,Agt a.nd gnce_it-was posJgd they followed it, here in this provinoc
tho position is quite difrerenL The same porty who should have supported
the measure which is exactlv on the same lines as that of the Modras are
doing quite the reverse. When you examine these things you should exa-
mine them dispassionately and with fairness that these matters deserve.

!-r, b9fo1e I concJude, I would like to Tgke one submission to my hon-
oorable frientls opposite. Let us on both sides not unnecessaril.y get 0areal
up on these adjournment motions. I,et both sides realize that we-'i{ie face

!<i f19e with e-.v9ry-selious danger both in'India and outsitle. 'We 
ar€ paEB-

iUg throqgb difficult times and there are *616 important thi4gs on which
we should concentrate our attention.. . . .

Lala Duni Chand : Is this yonr peror&tion or is it still to come ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Why-.sfould gy peroration sting my hon-
ourable friend if he dobs not want to listen ? If he wants to ask any- ques-

!ion,_I_1g prepared to give wey._ He made wild statements in his sp6ech,
but r ditl not internrpt_ him and r qm entitletl to this much courtesy from
him that when r am placing my point of view he should at reast listen toft.:

.My-ho1_ourable frientl said, 'the Premier enquired from me, was I a
khu.dqi fouldar ? .l sly it is the duty 

-of -every public servant on publio
o-fcesionp,to..,see,that nothing'untoward happens'. Nobody chalienges
tBe right-of y-rX public s-ervant I, ty, tq assist in the. seitlement of ily
dificult situa-tion. ,But,if ghere is evidence or if. there is material to provt
ttiat_ tlat publio,servant has not on one occ&sion but on many obcisions
tqled to utili,e thdt position not in any way towards settlement but in a
manner which would complicate matters, r think .every- one,will bear me
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'xox-*#l,6isE' dfo'Btsnliiatr 6ts{t$16 0nvr. sliv

out that it is the ttuty of Govemm6it t6'DWbtstod,to ftg'fryhfiaClditiea.
Thir partiorrlar lally ias serYetl with an order thtt'she wer-npt tn'bepresent
on adch ocoasions.- fhat is the reason why th.6 Prgsenoe of, othc hgqour'
olte .pe+beqs ,pry ,+g[ rqgqtetl ,. ' .:., , ., . - , i,. i i

Diirrr; Chsnsn Lall.: An aftert&ought. ' ., i

Ftuhtcr: No, Notioe wai sarv€it on het in 19n1.

. LiilEU-eii i]lu r Wis she not tletdifrddi utder #.,re rz9" 'ie[iot
ui not$;t to itb with this brdor ?

;;ffi.tr ru*t rt [.i;r"e oo*tqpv #os shown to her' rhev id&[
hgve proseoWef, her stralghtryay. ., ; : ;i1;.

Dhi*,,chanm-Iall a she is being treated as q rconrity priaoner.

Ig rthat the courtesy that is being shown to her ?

piqmier : The gorutesy was thqt she was uot prorioout'el d'ttifieUt.
o!Yey.. i. i. ,.,;

Diwh chafran Latl: the isrbeiirg aldtsinsd under Bule 129.. Ehct
is all. There is no otherr eharSe against her.

Mir Maqbooi M"h--d: She was presbJt in a public ptoo'elfrbii.

Diwari oianan Lall:'she rt'as not present in any prooession;

, Ui" 'ff"nU-t Uatmooa:l WU*it vas it ? Was it atafushn, ;'il;!il
or on eihi-bition ?

Diwan Chaman LaIl:
nobent womeu antl chiltlren.

It was a bruta,I oharge by your poHcle oh in"

ll[r.rDeputYSpca]crr : Ord,or, order. I oannot allow
. I r.,i :.ii.

thot dislqgua!

r4 cage';,

,:
: Sir,I do
ftiend saitl

anr dddlf,l:.
m i#t hr::

not vi,nt to enter irito
that she was preseu[

LDiwai Chanan lall: I nwer saitl. thot. Does he know what ho ii
talkifu about ? il",

niir ltLotoot MiLrooil : My honouroble frientl is on elpert in UA:

n"gfifi*lr'iiffi]i-;-;r;tti[ti" -"a" a stetemeut that she vigi ilr.F
Ient thiire in that demonstratioh.
:--',;l..;- -, .'' .,, ij ,:.,r '.-i .,".;,. ,. ..a,rii-. ',,,,r!Od(
. ,fii*,inchalb*Iril: I ambeing cha,rged with having uade a Etie'"

uqiit wtsich.I uever made. ' '. it:.,

is[fr't$h'&#bBl$'idid:its8fi , 6.f;1':l nrv noi' m',Sri1 , ,,,,r',' ,

;;;i[fg:$f,fu S€h Slefrarr Sii; I hlxe. hoil'to opportwity' 66:pperL'

I,heve;@lta&s vbryy @ortdot stdterieuts.

t

.,r{
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.'".r itflc,Ecpr& Speirter : Qcestipn is-
i. ;' : 15i6 tho qnertloa bo now put.

', Tlte fltotion wae oonipl.
LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta (Urdu) : Srr, while moving the efiournureut

motion I pointed out et ; he very ' outset thot thc' , tmosphere' . u,whicti this
motion sUoula have been 4isousneil. was unfortunately licking antt thot my
lBatneil.frientl the Premier was mostly responsiblgfor i!. Insfead rf acce&
fu io the deinantt of the Opposition for [he discuitiiod-of this mtrtion,'es it
lras expected of him, he made an attempt to get it ruled out of order, and
thereby deprived the Eouse of discussing the matter. But I am an optimist
end I- still hope that the Honourable Premier will consider this questiitn
dispasuionett*y antt even now would take the right. stdprod teleaee, shf*,nati
Shanno Devi. I

- {gry,1Sir, with your permission I would like to ileal very briefly with two
or'thied points raisetl by my frienils of the Treasury Benches.- fhe first
point which the new spokesiran of the Government made out was the old
drg{Cinent;,thirt as ttiese people break the law;, ther.efore- it was the dufy of
the Government to anest them to maintain law and order in the province.
I wppt to tell my friends who are responsible for the pg,inlenance oi Iaw aud
oraQi in'tbe province to-ilay that it?is their bulbrdinates'who afe breaking
tho law and Lringing the Governrnent into disrepute. . The Governmgnt ii
keen to a,rrest public men on the slightest excuse but when its own su[ordi-
nptes lesort to lawlessness the Government ingtead of punishinq them besins
tri'idieta tnem. Besides I may tell him that'there is nothiig esseniiitty
rfiting in 'breaking law. S-ometimes matters corire to sirch a pas's
thetonecannotdo without breaking tho so-called laws. At suoh times
it tecomes the tluty -of .every self-respectfg ngrson to, ,deff law... flhis
defiance of law takes the form of non-violent resistance, so far &s we are
6oniernetl. But there are people in this courdry-who,do not hesitete even
to go a step farther. The Eonourable Premier will admit that' his Qaid
Azsm of thq Muslim League, to which body he owes. all.egiance, is repppted
to have said that if Hindus ditl not agree to the lVluslim tldmand of Pakistan
the Muslims would create an unprecedented revolt. It does not lie in the
mouth:oflthe Unioaist Goverr'-eit to-day to stigmctise.as'law breakerB and
jqotify the high-handedness of its officials on that group"d. We rightly feel
thaf-tUe tircumstances were such that it wds nb offence tci'tlefy'the law.
fUd febt of the matter is that my friends have not tiiea to und6rstand our
point of view. I have alrearly submitted that whenever and. wherever
thbre.is,ofipression, it is the duty of the Ooagress tb raise its voiee o[ plgrest
egainst that oppression. At present the condition of our province is auch
the$ c.lyil,,lilgrtios of the people are being trdr$pled und,er foot. fnstead of
e&oting orlbsts lathi oharges are mad.e- on ciowds consisting of peaceful
men, women and children ; the press of thg, province has been gqgg'ed'l
honoruable members of the Houso and accredited represestatives oI tha [r6ss
ord'tfuTjmfed'to'foulrabuse by ri responsibldofficer 6nd are being arbititiily
qrrested. In the circumstances there is no other alteraiative left:for thl'.
Congress, the.biggest national botly of this- gQu+lTJr.sqy.g to pr.o-test^sJl-ongly
egainst this seiious inroad of the clitil nb'bities' of 'th6'peoplo.' 'Thfit"isthe
dEff,efthfoh ttrb, members of the :Congress Party -of :"tbe Punjati: h{vo_ 1}een
pdorning eud thel is the iluty whroh our sistervos 4isgfuarging audfor, hisb

*
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she hos been a,rrested antt detainetl.. It was against.tUis potrlv 9l fqT:i9l
'that sv€n Maulana Aliul Kalam Azatl, the PrCsident of the Con$test.b&dto
warn the Premier in so many *ords that if fuis Goverament qeliete{ ln thoE
pofiqv,-U" *ould have to co-ile tothe Punjab.hinself anil oorllt a:rest"Uy'Sf
6f piOt.rt. 

-ihi. 
i"pports mji contettion 'that.rurflsfr gtis[ circumstun0es

trefirhco of l'a,rr dodd. #;;;;ifi;ffiil"t.'"otomta butr becomes a''nor{l
a"ti- fi toffS*;-tUtitrffi ih"t -y hister, Shrimati thblirio 'Devi; 'slge

hes:not sqmmlttod,au5r: offenoe., r, ',, : ' ." ' . ,
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of their laok of sense of So fai

It{HAB taoaloo*

Sen Sachar: I am und.era handicap'to grve o;reply.' i'.

'{'$d"d $f |"p*l}tQ fieqa''s rge[rigs. nL,*r,1$,9.9. t"

,747

Prenicr

Bhih

rDfit'to Holdqfgj,

I'kno#
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[Premier.] : i
'-breaks tfe bw and incites the mob to do an unlawful act, and the District
Mogistrate, because that person is a member of the Assembly, does not brin[
that person to book, then I think that that District Magistrate does not

. deserve fs $616tqined in his office for a minute longer. It is not b pleasurb
to anyboily, iny executive officer, to take action against 4nyborly, much
less against memters of this Assembly, but if anybotly flouts the,law or
bresks the law or commits an ofrence against the law of the land, then it is
the duty of the exeoutive officer to see lhat the law is respected. "I-raw is nb

,respect6r of persons. AU kin<ls of unwarrantetl, unchoritible, unfair, oajgst
cherges have been made against the District Magistrate, merely because he
tried to ilo his duty under d.iffioult cond.itions. If that is to be the trenil
of the speeches of my honourable friends, then I can &ssure thop thai they
would be woakening the prestige of the authoritres antl that in turn dight
lead to ses,ftening the position of authority anil if there is any trouble, if
thore is any unrest, if there are any riots, then they woultl find it impossi. ble
to d.ischarge their duties.

Diwan Chanan lall: Is it not correct that my Honoruable frientt
himself is satisfietl that the Distriat Magistrate's aotion against six . houour-
.sble members of t[is House was uqiustified. ?

Premier : I afl afraiil that my hououroble friontl has put me e quertibn
whioh is not relevant to the present motion. It is not my duty tq Bift the
evidenoe. If their cases had, gone to law courts, it would have been fci4 them
to decid.e. But as far as I &m conoerned, with regard to this partiOula' cose,
I am informed that this lady has infringed an order passed against hbf in
1940 ond if that is oorrect then it will be for the law court to decitle what
action it should take and whether any punishment shoulal be awarded to her.
As b matter of fact the only difreren[iation'which the'District Magistlbte

: has hede between this latty member anil othd members is that in her oage

he has not taken the action to prosecuts [e1 immediately but he tho$ht
,it advisoble to wait until he had obtained the ad-vico of Goveromeht {inat it
rw&B & courtesy shown to hsr beoaugo she happened to be a lady mehben of
"the Eouse (tronfual,laughtnr). llhat is the only d.ifrerence whrch hotl been
'6howu and hotl ii not boen for thaf sho would have been proseouteal otr'thr
very first day. ' :''" - 

Now I should like to remind. my honourable frienats opriorite thii:thoJ
uust remember that we a,re not liviug in noruol times. The position in this
couDtfy and outsitle is most d.eliaato. !o^ try_ to pillory officers who try to

, ilo tUeir duty untler difficult conditioni, is, i thiik, a most criminal, iolly
'iIDd it is likely to lead, to a situation whi6h my honourable friends thems6lvbs
might not [[e. I waut to warn them ono-e'egain that they mqst, tly tb
behove as respousible people at all tiqes'ant[ partioularly at this jriuotru'e.
'We are pessing through very critical tfuhee. 'Wo are living at'a time wheu
oor couitry, olu motf,erland:is in danger anit might any day be ia greader

Diwqtl Chuan Lall s Wby dou't you take that lesson * rT:*t,
yourself ?

Prcnicr
thiriBnotthe
'nmriit.

: I hove taken it [Et.my honogpble friontl must,lga,ra that
tit"e to.slasken our efrorts or tr5r tomeddle in other. poodp's
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Diwan Chanan LalI: What ?

' ,.: Br,mier,: TIIhat businets has the Congrees in this affsii,. espeoially

rrhin it hai saiil that it has no hantl in this agitetion ?

Diwan chaman Lalt: If my honourable frientl. takes it into his heatl
to treaU ine fieeas bt people, does he mean to say that everybotly must keep
quist. ? :

Dcchbandhu Gupta: Whet ilirt the Muslim L'eague tlo ?

: If there is any unlawful demonstration, it is not their busi'

Prenier : If that is the attitutte whioh you take up, if that is the spirit
in whch you want to pass through these critical times and to defend your
motherland-

Diwan Chaman Lall: llhe spirit must be the Eentterson spirit !

,Rremier : So,far as we are conoerned, it is the 4l!y of the Go-vernm-e-ut

to see that people do not ttisturb peace and. tranquillity and. not oplf-M.r.
Eenderson but every ttistriot magiJtrate in the provinoe who d.oes his duty
in oqtlgr to preserve peace anil tranquillity will have my fullest support.

Diwan Chaman LaII : fn doing illegal things'

Premier: Doing legal things.

Diwan chaman tiu: AniI my honourable frienil considers it legal
that women anil ohildren shoultt be beLten and an honourable member of this
Uoot. who goes there shoultl be arrested. ,

a

Premier: Ortler, please.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Who are you to call me to ord'er ? My honour-
eble,frieutt shoulil-be thotoughly ash.ametl of himself staniling up to
support the aotion of the police. Ee ought to be thoroughly ashamed.

.Munshi llari Lat: The l{onoruable Premier should not arrogete to

.himself the powep of the Speaker

Diwan 'CLauian Lall : On the other hand, my honourable frientl shoulit
have got up anil said that he w&s sorry for what hatl happened.

Premier: Why shoultL you porsuad.e your women ani[ ohilthen to
demonstrate ?

. Diwan Chamau Lall I Does it add to your prostige to drag people
anil beat them ?

Prenier: Where have the men gone ? Instead. of trying to ease the
situation mv honourablo frientl wants-to enoourage it. It is a most dis-
graceful wai.' 'It is prejudioial to their country th;t a,t this. time they want
[o _og6dfo'tuis' aishuta;ae, and "engage in unliwtul activitieg.

'"I)iwan Chaman LaIl: On a point of order. May I ask you, trf,t.
Deputy $pe.q[qf, wlether:Dy honouiable frientl. ie in ortl6r in making a.



lD. Chaman.Lall.l
tn*ro. asainst the hqnourable members on'this side of the Eouse
indu[gedl in illegal ictivities.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ee is o+ly replX'ing to the tlebata
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Bhagat Ram Chotla, Irala.,
Bhagat Ham Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
'Chaman l-rall, Diwau.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dov Raj Sotbi, I}Ir.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Duni Chantl, Mr.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
tr'aqir Chantl, Chaudhri.
Hari I-.,aI, Munshi.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

,*ro, r,ncrsr.errvn assnliiiiv. '[ 26ru Xtnn., 1942.

of [fving

Premier : It is criminal folly in these days to encourage any motomriut'
whioh is likdy to affeot the pelqe aud tranguillity of this proviqgedDf4qan
Chunan Lalli You aro tloing ityour self) aptl if anybotly wauts tii tfirgJor
into his hand.s anil encourages suoh unlawful activities,'he will be severely

{ealt yth, (Applame) , ,

Mr. Deputy Spcaler: Question ig-

.That the Arsembly do now adjotrrn.

Thn Assernblg itioi,iteit : Ayes 22, Noes 48.

AYES.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mukand l-ral Puri, Bai'Bahddur.
Muni [al, Kalia, Pandit.
Partap Singh, Sard.ar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri. ,

Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abitul llbye, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Bab, Mian.
.Ahmad Yar Khan, 0haudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri-
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab Malik.
Allah Yar Khan Daultana, Mian.
Amir-utl-Din, Khan Sahib Mian.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Chhqtu, Eam, The Honqurable
,,0haudhri Sir.

Dasauitl,La Singh, The l{onoruablo
'Sdrdar. .. :

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja*
I'ateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan .Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri Sir.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhd.
Fazal Karim Rakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Indar Siugh, Sardar,
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Malik.
Manohar L,al, The llonourablo Sir.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir'.
Mohar Singh, Bao.
trfub.prik Ali Slrah, Sayeil
[tqhammatl As.h^raf, Chaurlhri.,..'
Mrihansad, Azan XbBn, Said'rir,,.
llfuhammad Ilussain, Khan Ba[li0trr

Chaudhri.
Muhamiriad lfussnrh;' Sa,rd.ar.



NON.BEIJEASE OF SERIIIATI SEANNO DBVI.

NOES--ooo*cr,o.

Mnhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Mushtaq Ahmad Clurmani, Khan

Bahattur Mion.
Muzafrar Khan, Khau Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzafrar Khan, trCh61 Bahadur

Nawab.
Nur Ahmed Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.

Tlw AssemblE then djou,nwit tdll %80 p.m, on Frdilny, tlu 27th Fl*rlrr1,
t912,

t{

Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Safiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sardar Khan Noon, Mojor Molik"
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
SikanderEyat Khan, The Honour-
able lJieutensnt-Colonel, Sir.

Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohan Lel, Bai Bahadur Lnla.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mol, Rai Sahib Chsudhri.
Tara Singh, Sordar.

a
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224
196, r98,
200, 206
2tt-t4.

ooo

216
218

124

Wgl-.o--, to _His Excelleo.y ,,rid
i\Iadam Chiang Kai Shek 

- 
. .

iUUEAMMAD NUBuLLAE, Mr.l,r_
Adjournment motion re control

of price of ata
Bi* Electricity (Emergency

rower8)-
Bar of Jurisdiotion
Exercise of emergency powers, ,

, Power to contract
Service oforilers 

-- 
..

Transfer of property
ul,tro wbea of the Iiouse , point

of Order ra
Bill, Sugarcane (Puujab Amend-

ment).-
Referred to Select Commit-

tee 440-41

IN,PPX
( Voc. XVUI

Peors
Musrrnto NuaullAr, \[ttxr<onal,it,

Publio Accounts
Repor0-Expuuging

(IIssent

Committee
minutb of

Reaolution re eontrol of wheai
pnce

Supplemeutary and Token Demends-_
Budget motion ra Cir.il Worke

.utIrEAMr{aD Yusur KueN, Ks.llr_
.t:ru, Iemale Singer,s prohibi-

tIOn-_
Passiug of
Recofrmitted to same Seleci

Committee
Select Committee nupori

presented

.- Sh_rin9s, recognition of, ,:
Resolution re-"

{inancial Commissioners
.Vicious activities of mis_

chievous elements
.uurANp LAr, Punr, Rer Berloua,

Bill, Genoral Saies Tax (Amend-'
ment),
Exemption Iimit

Public Accounts-dommittee Re-
port, Expunging minute of dis_
80nt

Mursrce!.L Acr-
Queation re c&8es of violation of

provisions o{
Muxtorrer, Couumrprlsl-

Question re-
Communal representation in

services of, Rewari
Levy oftrensit toll bv, . .
Representation of Hindus and
_ i\fuslims in Ha,6gi,
Iiepresentation of Schedulecl
, castosonAmbala.
Staff of, Rewari

Munons-
Question re, of Muslims in llissar

District
MusnuM-
- Question re fndustrial,
^uusETAe Asueo Gunu.l,xr, Krex
Beseoua llfrer
BiIl, Relief .rf fndebtedness

(Amendment)-Referred to
Select Committee

Reeolution re-' 
Control ofwhoat price
Financial Com miisioners

Mugnrre Ary^o Gloaurxr, Kuer
Beu.lpus Mte.n -c or*lil,.

Regolztion re-
Vicious activities of mischiev.

ous elomeutg
Musr,ru(s)-

Question re,-
And notr-Muslims represente-

tion in lower ranks of punjab
Polioo tr'orco

Civil Surgeous

179-81

L2t-22,
257-44.

132-3 3

683.84

25L-52

490-91

I I l-13

627-28

r 8l -86

4t7

674
674

342
662

l0

547
342

574

437-38

283-86
491.92

86-89

552
rgB



Peols

lturdering of, in Eigser

MusLrM Acarour.rusrsts-

--a*'$:$."6.appointmenr 
of : lse

M_uzemen Kger, Kter BereounNewer- "
Adjournnient hartion rs aon'.re "

_ lease of Slirimati Shanno Devi 726-27' Resolutioa'ra Peaserrts lVelfareFund ' ,l%i?B:
N

N{neyex Sruoa Talre, SABo^n-
Queetion re,

Nesra-uo-Dns, Cul,uprar-
Resolutiou te Financial Commis-

atoners
Nawsrertag;

Question ra removal of Eindi ners-
papers fmm offcial Iist of ap-
proved,

Nnl Res-
Question le distribution of land

in,
Nrzlu.oo-Dnr, Mrex-

Question re, Momber, Marketing
Committee, Batala

Non-or,uaeron-
-_ Question re, of Saraswati Canal , ,
Non-]Iusr,rM-

Question re {gslim apd, repre-
sentation in lower rankg of

Noars-WngriBN Rerr.wey-
Electiona to, Looal Acivisory Com-.mittee

Uoi.'ivilr.t

..o
Question rc, of Glovernmbnt Cattle

Farm, tiiear
Regolution je retireireut of,

, of doub{pl integrity or effi-
olency

Otrrr,rrg-
Queation ri bloeuro of, on ,shaggar

Canal
ovnnr,oinnuirl-

Question ii, of lorries between
Nerowalr' Zafarwal aud Sialkot

:P
PArcogAyers-

Queetion ri, in Gurgaon district,.
Pexpr, or Csera,urx-

Nomination of,
Petwerrs-

Prhwes Scsbor-
Q'uestion re Eindu Agriculturiste

in, at Ambala
Pev-

Question re of Gauge Readers
(Pansal Navis)

660

490

4l

328

260

335

662

134,
250-61.

360

624

339

364

486

30

422

481

l9

tuDEx.

Payurrr-
Queetion re, to vernacular

of Lahore
PneseNts Wpr,reer Furo-

Rogolution re
Prnurr(s)-

Quostion re-
Of Gleneralstand, Lahore ..
Suspension.and cancollation of,,
for stage carriagea
To Public Servico Vehiclos ..

Pursrer Wsnul-
Question re,

hlsoNer AgsrsreNrs-
Questiorr re Pay and allorrances

to, of Ministers
PnrsoE-

Quostion re-
4nd Public Stage Carriages ..
Rationing

PrNor Dlss, Soosr-
Queetion ta,

Posop Srnos Reo-
Adjournment motion re-

Hartal of Traders
Lathi charge in Lahore Can.

tonment
Begolutioa re

Vicious activities of mischie-
vous eloments

Por,rcn-
Adjournment motion re tathi

c[arge by, on the Mall,
Lahore

Qrrr;stion re-
Communal proportions in cadre

of foot constables in.Punjab,
force

Excesses by, in village Jethoke,
Chaoke

tr'oot constables in, force
Eig}-ha-ndedress of in village

Margindpur
Eindu pgriculturists and Jats

lmong Prosecuting Deputy
Superintendents of,

Statutory llindu Agriculturiets
in oertain cadres of,

Por.rop Rern-
Question re-

In village Mirgindpsr
On house of Headbf Ahmadia

Community
Por,roe Srlrlors-

Question re, in Pakpattan Sub.
Division

Por,rrrcer, Drrnuns-
Question r9. Tribunals to go into

. cases of^.
'Posrrro--

Quostion re rules governing, of
Divisional and District Inspec-
iors of School's

Posrronuunxr of DaBr Bner,rse.
uoN Brr,tF..
Motion for consitleration

Papers
:.

11,

Peors

3&

601-23

413.

346.
344

480,

408

a7
646

135

386-8?'

468-61

108-11

582

249,
661

643

362

65*

484

247

568

668

69

548

262-69:,
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aPBTrABY Scsoors-
Queetion re-

tr'or girls iu Gujrat City
With Eindi &s rredium of

inetruotion
:'P.BrsorEnB-

Question ra-
Blaok listg for interviows with, . .
Confinoment of "C" Cloes, in

separ&te cells in Shahpur
Dietrio0 Jail

Diot to
Grant of higher class to,
,Kisan,
In Muzaffargarh Jail
Necessaries for, in Muzaffargarh

Sub-Jail
Repatriation of Deoli Camp,

lPsorrggrolcel, Tlx-
Question re Lavy of.,

,PBouorroxB-
Question ro, of agriculturists

from upper subord.hat€s to Sub-
Eugineers in Irrigation De-
partment, Punjab. ..

.Psosrour$ro Dururv Surnanr-
TENDEITTS_
Queetion re, Eindu agriculturists

and Jate a,mong, of Police
'Paostourrro Sus-IrsPnotoaa-

Question ra Eindu agriculturists
amoDgr of Police

Question re,
iPrrBr,ro Aodouxrs Coursttrr Br-

IOBT_
Consideratiou of,
P.resentation of,

PusLro Erer,rs Dapearunlrr-
Queetion ra Eindu atatutorY

agriculturists in offices of,
,PuaLro PBosEouroa{s)-

Question re-
Extension in sorvioo to
Hindu stotutory agriculturists

&moDg
Eissar

iPuguc Snavron Couussrox-
Queation re-

Candidatos rocommendod bY
Punjab and North-Wost Fron-
t'ior Provinco Joint, for ap-
pointmeut ia Govornment 8or-
vloo

Compotitivo Examination con-
ducted by,

PurrrrYr Por,rcp Posr( sF
Quostion re-

In Ludhia,na and Forozeporo
districts

In village Chandi

Purrrrvn Porlor Tlr-
Quostion re

P.unres Crvrr, Lrgparrns UNroN-
'Queetionrarepresontation by for

romoval of gri€vancee of dotonus
in Deoli Ca,mp

Peoas

362

489

bD*
36r

160-90

527, 668

483
410
409

5
r39

8
629

644

539

362

47

430

ul
426
407

530

530

24
t2

tg

318

INDEX I Yor. XVUL.

Prors

564

552

552

69

69

309

663

350
70

P. C. S.-
Queetion re ropresontation of

schodul6d castos in,
Pu:wrs Por,ron Fonon-

Questiou re-
Communal proportions in cadre

Muelim aud non-Muslim r€ pro-
sentation in lower ranks
of,

PuN,rer Ilxrvrnsrtv II ^rr.-
Quostion ra refusol of use of, to

Sir S. Railha Krishan
Prnarr (Guruurn)-

Quostion re arra,ngements for
toaching to adulte in Atlult
Schools

Purrlesr:Dnruxus-
Quostion re in Deoli Camp

PvrsrArr Rmruouns-
Question ra, admission ofcbildren

of, into Punjab Schools
Punn Fooo Acr-

Quostion re
Question ra onforcomont of,

a

QIIESTIONS AND ANSWER,S_
AsouL Elleo Ksr.lr Surr-

Question re-
Communal riots in Anba.la

distdct
Land Bevenue
Market Conmitt66, Kaithal
Rovcovery oftaxos by district

boards
Asout Res I&AN-

Quostion ra let and 2nd grode
feos for eduootion

Awep Y.ls Kgerc , Cneuourt-
Quostion re failure of cotton
orop

A.rrr Snsos, Senoer-
Quction re-

Dearnoss ollowauce
Bailuro of cottoa orop owing

to Tirak
Eiadu ogrioulturist Zilla.

da'rg
Kanungoe
Marketing Aot
Maulana Sayed Eabib
Nocesoaries for prisonore in

Muzofarga,rh Sub-Jail ..
Potrol rationing ordor and

public stqgo carriqgoe
Promotione of agriculturists

from upper eubordinates to
Sub-Enginoors inthe Ini-
gation Department, Pun-
jab

Sotyagrahi prieoners
AxsAB Arr, Pm-

Questiou re Polico raid on
houso of headof Ahoadiyya
commuaity

531
337
423

5{t

35r

137

314

43

5{0
xt

366
516

E

3{t

530
315

2{l
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Ptons

QUESEIONS AND ANSWERS-oonto
Arcaxr RrM, Cseuodnf-

Quostion re-
Appea,ls and revision Peti'
iions in Eigh Court of
Judicature ot Iohoro

Dismiss&l of Imperiol and
kovinciel Servico Officorg
for diihonestY

Hindu atetutory agrioul'
turists emoDc clcrioal os-
tablishments -of the Eigh
Court

Eindu atatutorY ogrioul-
turists a,mong Extra As'
eietent Commfusionors ' ..

Tahsildors
Beoa Mogv-uo-Drn Qeoan, Kxlx
Seuu Sevro-

Question re-
Eonorary Docdors in hosPitols

at distriot heedquartere . .
Primary gclrools for girls in

Clujrat City
Uuivdrsity'InqulrY Com'

mitteo
Belouv SrNoE, SAapar-

Question r€-
. BacteriologisttoGlovernment,

Punjab
Bhakr& Dam Soheme
Mr. Gurdas Ram

Berrer Arl, Metrr-
Oueetion re-

" A " class det-:nue in Mu'
zafrargarh SubJail

Candidateg recommendod bY
Punjab and North-West
Frontier Provinco Joint
Public Sorvioe Commie.
eion for apPointrnent in
Govemmont gcrlvioe

Ctaudhri Mehr Chand
ComPetitive Elamination

conducted bY the Publio
'. Servico CommisEion

Interferonoe with census en'
tries by Tahsildar, Phil'
laur' Khakaer InquirY Committoo
Renort

Maufina Syed Eabih
Muslim Ciril Surgeone
Payments made to Yornacu'

lor Pepere
Payment to Voraacular PaPers

of Lahore
PrisoDors irr Muzafrargarh

Jail
Removeal of Mr. Melwill,

Secretary, MunioiPal Con-
mittee, Da.lhousie

Reeidential querter for Mr.
Melwill, Beorptary, Munici'
pal Committee, Dolhougi

Seleotion Posts

4LO

442

a7

427
540

363

362

952

3tl
310
300

t38

630
r43

630

10

310
L92
193

308

38

t39

1l

L2
146

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-
oomD.
Baeoer Beu Sreaut, Perorr-

Question rc-
" C " ola,s Satyagrahis in

ShohPur Digtrict Jail
Comradl Bhegat Singh Bilga
Comrade Ujjager Singh Bilga
Deley in deliverY of letter

writteu by Maetor Kabul

Digmiisal of Chaukidore in
villaco Baddowal

tr'amili a,llnwance for Sardar
Eaz-ora Singh, Baba Mehr
Shsh, S&lder Tara Singh
and Sardar Sojian Singh ..

Khan Khushal Khau Khak'
ssr Lesdor

Khushal Khan
Master Kabul Singh
Mr. Eene Raj Bhatia
Mr. K. S. Mann, Bar..at.Law

Rolease of Sarder Teja Singb
Bwatontar

Releaee of Sardar Vasdov
Singh

ReetriotioDs on interview with
secudff Prisonort

ftaders'ha,rtsl
Trongf,er of recuritY Prironere

to Speciel Jdl, Gujrat -
Cbenen Snrou, Sesoea-

Queetion re rofueel to Mian
Iftikhar-ud-Din to iutsr-
view,

Feern Crexo, Cseuogar-
QuestioF re-

Admission of echeduled cogtes
to VetorinarY College

Cholero in Eiss&r
Civil EosPital, PaniPat
Enlistment of oonrictg for

Armv
Gront'of Jagirs to schoduled

oesteg
fmposition of Kauri Kamini

"'od 
Torafi ceeses on Cha-

. ulars of villoge Glwslara , .
Non-observonoe of 6rod

houre of work in factories
in Eastem Punjab

Rerrssentation of gcheduled

dastr.e on Ambalo Municiprl
Committoo

Riok at Bhiwani and csn-
celLation of arms lieenoog. .

Scheduled caetes in Govern-
ment sorvioo

Wellsforsoboduledoagtee ..
f,'eora IIusADs Krer, Ghloorar-' 

Question rc warobandi

l6

Peors

40r
329
480

66g

82

570

36, 37.

402

442

659
42t)

669

306

555
3lt
349

{19
678
322
340

682, 33,
34, 95,

642

668

671

578

647

307

olx,
649

s*
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QUESTTONS AND ANSII'EIIS-
oolmD.

Glsur.eu S.luen, Krer Slrua
Kgewere-

'i Question re-

Alienation of Lani-l Amt'nd'
ment Act

Bhakro Dam
Communal rePresentation

among Zilladars
Coneolldation gf lfolrlin::s ..
Ertenrion .rf Sirbind RuPar

Canal
Extension of !['estem Jumna

' Canal
tr'amine
Hailstorm and :rant r,f relief' EaisiYat tax
fnnustrial Museum
Irrigation bY extonsion of

Jumne 'Canal

Rate of Glovernment HosPital
fees for cator&et and other
oPerations

Becord keePers ..
Relief for damage to croPs , .

' Retirement after .25 Years'
service

Retrerrchment in serYices
Revenue from sale'of cour"t-

fee stamPs
RuleS'goverrlng tho Posting

of Divisional and District
fnspectors of Schools

Sale ofBanaspati Ghee
Scarcity of water
Syndicate and Senate of the

Punjab Universit5r

Gorur Cslxo NlaeNc, DB. SrE-
Question re-

Boycott of Eindug anil Sikhs
. in Sargodha Colony

Licences for sal€; of beef,
Ludhiaua ..

Sale'of beef in Ludhiaoa

Glor$, Des, Rer Beueoun L.Lre-
Question re'-

Admiesiongto Agricultural
College, Lyallpur

Ceeee of violation of Provi-
sions of llunicipal Act

Eneouragement of Ilandi
crafts and cottage indus-
tries

. Expenses incurr.ed b,Y Minis-
ters on theirtriP from Simla
to Bombay

Hindi as medium of instruc-
tion

Ja.llo Resirr Factory
Pay and allowances. of Pers-

e . onal Assistants of . ,lltinis'
ters

Petrol Rationing

330
405

670
406

330

480
661
331
542
574

481

363
364
660

363
541

407

548
681
661

362

142

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-
COITTD.

Gorer Des, Ber Barepun Lar,e-
amcld.
Question.re-

Primary schoolg with llindi
as thp madium of instruc-
tiou .

Proposals of .Resources and
Betrenchment Committee

Reco4mendatione of Unem-
ployment Committoe

Remoyal of Eindi newspapers
fro4g official list ofapproved
newspepers

Resin
Sardar Haznra Singh and Sar-

dar Tara Singh
Sardar Ujaggar Singh Bilga. .
Statutory agriculturists
Tax
Vernocular Final and Middle

Examinations
S[in.garrgs Snror, Seaoen-

Quostion re Sardar Narayan
Singh Talib

EeBrr Ur.i-ru Kser, Merrr-
Question.re-

Malikana in LowerBari Doab
Colonv

M"likr; in Sargodha Colony
Ernxlu Das, Ler,al

Question re-
Representation of scheduled

castes in P.C.S.
Representation of scheduled

cast€s on Local Bodieg
$inlring of wells for scheduled

castes
Eenar.lu Srxor, Cerreur Soorr-

Question re-
Arraugemeute for te&ching

Punjabi (Gurmukhi) to
adults in Adult schools ..' Lettcrsvrittenassubetitution
for summons by Civil Courts

f rnrrsea.uo-Dns, Mrars-
Question re refusal to, to inter-

view Sardar Chanan Singh
Jlourr Snros Bnor, Trrre-

Queetion re-
Dipalpur Canal
Glames of skill in John

Amusement, Park
John Am'usement Park
Notification of Rai Sikhs as

agriculturists
Jucer Krsronr, Creupsnr-

Question re Levy of Ilaisiyat tax
and professional tax

Klnluer Ar,r, KseN Blxl.oun
Sgerrs-

Question re-' Camp followers of Superin-
teudent, Grey Canals

325-28

48S

39

I6

347
415

6

4l
t+

67
68

336
348

424

660

339
339

55+

547

548

69

54r

306

2t
345

doo

4t7

7

45

145
408

408
545

514

330
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,S_
coNtD.
r(laeuer'Au,'KseN Be,Beosa Ssuttrg-

aorcld',
Question re-

pxocucio,r of works on Grey
Canals, 338

Grey Canala, Fcrozrpere 338
Leave applicaliults {J1 tcach.

ers of Murdoipal Schools,
Lahore 417

Qverlooding of lorries between'' Narowal, Zafarwal 'and
Sialkot 364

Ler, Srxou, Senoen-
Question re-

Admission of children of Pun
jabi Refugees into Punjab
schools

Adult literacy
Ajaib Singh
Australian officers for Indian

Army Units
Soycott of Hindus and Sikhs

in Sargodha district
Convictions under the Defence

of India Act
Crown landg at Ludhiana
Domolition of houses and

shops of Sikhs aud Ilindue
in Chak No. 36-S.8,, Taheil
Sargodha

Excesees by P,ilice in villago
Jethoke, 0h.ruLe

Erpensiou bf Vicero5,'s Ex-
ecutive Council

Factories and war material..
Iligh-handedness of Polico
. in village Margindpur
fnterviewe with deienus in

Muzaffargarh Jail

Kisan Confercnce
Kiean internees ...
Kisan priionors
Illaulana Sayed llahib
\rlecesearies for detonug . ..
Persian wheel
Police raid in viltage lVlargind.

pur
Punitive police posts iq Lud-

hiana and Ferozopore dis-' tricts
Punitive Police Tar
Punjabi deteaug in Deoli

Camp
Puojab refugee from colonies
Releaso of convicts and non-

convicts from Central Jail,
Llhoro

Repatriation of Deoli Can,p
prieooers

Royalty recefr'ed by Text
Book Committee

Sikhs in Ceutral Tioining
College.Lohoro 11

Fub.Joil,.S,asur E

4
137

663
488
r39

3r8

306

309

245

3r9
406

6L3

246
630
42
43
6

lg2
246
480

484

24
140

309
650

674

629

682

144
saz

rlEntr, fir!

bbD
404, 324

Prces

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
OONTD.

Ler, Srxor, Slapen-oolcld;
Qnestioh re-

Tribunals.to go into casgs of'
Political Detenus.

Ilezsari Ar,r. Azrea, l\Ieurvr-
Question re-

Alterations in inteqrleir rooh
at Sub-Jail, Kasur

" B " class Geneial Stand,
Lahore

Cost of Additional Police at
Sur Singh

Diet, clothing and Fauily Al-
lowances for Detenus in
Punjab Jails

General Lorry Staud at
Lahore

General Stend, Lahoro
Instruc[ions to Trafrc Police

Stetr
Interviervs of Sardar Sajjau

Siugh, Margindpuri
Ilaintenance allorvairce for

Sardar Haaara

allowance for
family of Sa1'ed Ilabib

l\faintenance allowancs for
wife and dependente of
Sardar Tara Siirgb

Permit of General Stand at
Lahore

Permits to Pubtc Serrico
Vehiclee

Sardar Sajjan Singh, Margind-
puti

Susponrion and canccllation
o.f 'pelnitr for etage car-
nages

MoEen Srxcs, Bro'
Question re-

542

484

680

660

411
414

345

658

569

668

632

413

344

63t

346

311
410

81t

family of
Siuglr

l\Iaintenance

Agriculturiste and tomindars
among Aesiatant Jailors ..

Diet to prieonerg
Ertengi6n in service to Publio

Prosecutorg
Grant of higher class to primn.

er8
Hiudu stetutory agricul.

turists amolg clerke in Jail
Departonent

Eindu statutory sgricul.
turiste omong Exciso Sub.
Iuspectors

Ilindu atatutory agricul.
turists among Public Pro.
secutog ..

Representation of Etadu
lt&tutory agricultudst€'id -
poets creatod for worLiug
of Geucral.Sdes'Ior Aot .,
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123

627,669

67

I

479
246

245

l9l
67
t24

136, l9r
135

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS-
OOI{TD.
![osrr Srrou, &eo-concld.

Question ro-
- Betrxercatation ol Eiailu

rtstutorl/ qgrioulturirtr in
portr creotail for vorLing
of Urben Irmovoblo ho.
Pertv Tsx Act.

Ildpreientetlon of Ilindu
at&tutory ogrioulturieta in
nostg created under Staud-
ird Welghts and Moasures
Act

Bepresentation of Eindu
itatutory egriculturists
among gazetted and non-
gazettetl posts in the
Ii'inaueo Branch of Cilil
Segreteriat

l.tuseuuer ArDrrr. RaEuAN KEAN,
Cueuor*r-
Question re-

Dearness Allowonce
Dewau Dharaq Chand, Dis-

trict fnspector of Schools,
Muzrfrorgorh

Lady Doctor, Mozang Dis-
poDsary

I[otor accldents ln Narowal
aud coustruction ofa BY'
DASS.

Pa'y of Gauge Reaclers (Patrsal
Navis)

Ptrmotlons to Eub-Assistant
Surcoong

Itofrrit of Sub-Inspector,
Shah Sulton, Dfutrict Mu-

. zofargarh, to register a
complaint rcgerding theft

, ofan or
lie-iD8tdtoEcnt of dogradcd
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